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TH)': Mf':CHANISM 0F THE COAGULATION 0F SOLS BY
J!LMCTROJA"n.:S. t. FERRIC OXIDE SOL

IIYttAHHYB. WKMEB

Two general theories of the mcchanismof thc coagulation of sots by
ctcctrotytcs have been proposed: the adsorption theory of Freundiieh and
what may be termed thé solubilitytheoryof Duclauxand Pauli.

T'/fc/t<<M~<MK77«'o)- The widolyacceptcdadsorption theory' assumes
in thé first instance that thé partictcsof hydrophobie sols owe their charge
to the preferentialadsorptionof ions from thc intermicellar solution. Thus
silver chlorideformed in thé présenceof a slight excessof silver nitrate js
positivelycharged becausethé parttdes adsorb silver ion more strongly than
nitrate ionwhereassilverchlorideprecipitated with a stight excessof sodium
chtondc is negativoly charged because, in this case, thé anion is the more
strongly adsorbed. Sitnitarty,hydrous ferrieoxide thrown down in the pres-
ence of a slight excess of ferrie chlorideor hydrochlorie acid is positively
chargedbceauscof prpfcrcntiatadsorptionofcations. The addition ofsuitable
amounts ofeleetrolytes to suchcolloidalsystems causescoagulation as a re-
suit of preferentialadsorptionof t,hcionswhoscchargeis opposite to that on
the colloidalparticles. Thisadsorptiontowersthé chargeon the particles be-
low a critical value and the coHidingparticles agglomerate into clumps
sufficientlylarge to setttc ont. The ionswhosepreferentialadsorption by the
sol particlesis responsiblefor their chargeare calledstabilizing ions while the
added ions of opposite charge whoseadsorption lotversthé particle charge,
are called precipituting ions. Since the ions of a precipitating electrolyte
which have the same chargeas thc sol help to detennine the critical concen-
tration necessaryfor coagulation,thé precipitation concentration or precipi-
tation valueofan electrolytefora solbas beendcnncd' as that concentrat.ion
whieh results in sufficientadsorption of the precipitating;ion to neutralize
belowa critical value, thé combinedadsorptionof the original stabilizing ion
and that added with thé electrolyte. TtMt the precipitating ions are carried
down by thc congulated particles was demonstratcd first by Linder and
Pictotr'and then by Whitneyand Hber' and has beencontirmedrepcatedty by
a number of invcstigators.

To account quantitativcty for thé wide variation in the preoipitating
power of ctcctrotytes of varying valence, Freundiich assumed that cqual
amounts of precipitatingionsare adsorbedfromcquimotarsolutions and that
equivalent amounts of ions of differentvalence are carried down at the pre-
cipitation value. The évidenceto support these assumptions was not cor.-

Freundlich:"KnpiUMchemie,"tst Ed., 345(1900);2nd E<)..S72()QM).
Weiser.nd NiehctM:J. Phys. Chem.,25,742(~t).

'J.Chem.Soc.,67,63(t895).<J. Am.Chem.Soc.,23, ~x (<902).



9 HARRYB. WEMER

elusiveand it wasdenwnstrated io years ago in the author's taboratory' that

they arc not generallytruc. Fn'undtich*bas recently convinced hitnsetf that
his original postulâtes are not in accord with the facts.

To aeeount for the variation from équivalent adsorption during précipita-
tion of sots,it wasassumed' that thé adsorption of equivalent amounts of thé
sevcml ionswasncccssaryto neutralize thé charge belowthe criticatvatue and
that the observcdvariation fromequivalcnce was duc to varying adsorption
of the severalctcetrolytcs by thé aggtomcratingmiceHcs. As will be pointed
out in the pxperitncntatpart of this papcr, thèse Mssmnptionsarc not borne

out by thé facts.

Since the two ions of the precipitating eleetrolyte are not adsorbed in

equivalent atnounts, the adsorption of the precipitating ion must bc in part

by cxchangc. Thus Linder and Picto!~ showedthat chloride ion passes into

solution by cxchangcwhcn a ferrie oxide sol prepared from ferrie chloride is

coagutated by potassium sutfatc; with As~S]sots, hydrogen ion enters the

solution by cxchangcduring coagulation.
In conctudingthis brief survcyof thé adsorption theory of thc coagulation

process, it may bc sait)that the theory furnishcsa SKtisfactorysenti-quantita-
tive picture of the behavior of sols in the présence of electrolytes, but gives
little insight into what actuatty takes place in any given case.

l'he .~<t<<)~t~7~<;u~. Thc solubility theory of thé mechanism of the

coagulation processprobably had its origin in a. concept of Wyrouboff"tttat
the various dinlyzed ferrie oxide sols are basic salts or cMoridesof "con-

dcnsed" ferrie hydroxides. This idca. was further devctoped by Ductaux'

and espcciattyby Pnuti and his pupits,"whoconsider the stability of sols from
thé point of vicw of solubility. Thé colloidal particles arc assumed to be

highly complexcolloidalions resulting front the ionization of complex elec-

trotytes alliedto the Werncr compounds. Coagulation in terms of this theory
is believed to consist essentiallyof a ehcmica!change involving thc prccipita-
tation of a diiHcuttsolubleelectrolyte.

Ferrie oxidesol formedby adding ammonium hydroxide to ferrie chtoride

solution followedby dialysis,hasbeen investigated extensively from this point
of view. PauH~determined the chloride content of the sol by direct analysis
and by a potentiometricmcthod and mcasured the conductivity of the sol at

various dilutions. It was found that not att of the chtorine could be detected

potentiometrically as chtorideion. Thc possibility that a part of thé chioride

was adsorbed" and so woutd not bc subject to potentiometric inensui-ement

Wetserand Middtcton:J. Phye.Chem., 24, 30,630 (t92o).
Fteundtich,Joachimsohu,and Ettish: Z. physik. Chem., 141,249 (t9:9).
Weiserand Middteton:I~oc.cit.

<J. Chem. Soc.,87, t~oS(t9o5).
Whitney and Ober: J. Am. Chem.Soc., 23, 842(tooz).

'Bu)).t. 137(1899).
7 J. Chim.phya., 5, 29 (too?); 7,405 ('909)-

Pauli and Metuta:KoUoid-Z.,2t, 49(t9<7); Pttuiiand Watter: KotMdchem.Beihefte,
17, 256(1923);Pauli and Rogen:Kolloid-Z.,3S, t~t 0924).

Loc.cit.
"Cf. Maffia:Kolloidchem.Beihefte,3,85 (t9n).
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was ruled out and instead, it was assumed that the sot was merely an in-

comptetdy dissoeiated electrolyte whiehyicldedonlya fraction of its chlorine
as ion.

tn support of thé dissociationtheory, Pauli showedthat the addition of an

electrolyte to thé sol which is equallyeoncentratedin chlorideions causes no
displacement of the chloride ion concentration of thé sol. Moreover, under
certnin conditions the cations of an added electrolytewith a commonanion
may atso dt'crpase in concentration, a phenomenonwhich is attributed to a
driving back of the dissociation by thé commonion of the ferrie oxide sol.
As FreundHch~points out, neithcr of these arguments is conclusive. For if
thé chtorideion isin adsorption equilibrium,it is onlynatural that the equilib-
rium should be maintained if the chbride ion concentration remains un-
changed. Furthcrmorc, thé fact that the anionsinthé intertuicellarliquid are

sufncientty free to drive back thé dissociationof anaddedsalt with a common
union is likewisein entire accordwith the adsorptionequitibrimnwhichexists
in the soi. Finally, Pauli and Matu!a' emphasizethat the behavior of sols
as Mgards conducUvity cannot be interpreted simplyfrom thé point of view
of thc dissociation theory. Thus a mixture of ferrie oxide sol and alkali
ehloridecontaining equivalent amountsof clilorideionexhibitsa conductivity
higher than the arithmetic mean of the conductivity of thé eomponents.
This is probably due to higher mobility of the colloidalparticle owing to an
increasein charge by adsorption of a portion of the added cations.

In this connection LoUermoseï-'found the specifieconductance of ferric
oxide sols to bc higher than that of the ultrafiltrates, the differencesbeing
regardcd as thé truo conductivity of the micelles. If the miccttcsP are con-
sidered to be complex electrolytes, thc equivalent conductivity at infinite
dilution may be calculated from the equation, Ap~ = toooKp/Ko, where K
signifiesspecifieconductance. The mobility of thé miceUeswas found to rise

abnorma!!ywith purified sots containingbut small amountsof chlorine. This
fact indicates that thé micellesare really adsorptioncomplexes,thé abnormal-
ity being due to the displacing of the adsorption and hydrolysis equilibria
by dilution.

The general formula of a ferrieoxide sol is written by Pauli [xFe(OH):.
yFeOCt.FcO]+ + Cl-. Thé addition of sufficientelectrolytesuch as potas-
sium sulfate, to the sol causes coagulationand the amountof sulfate dragged
down is thc same as thc amount ofchloridein thé supernatant solution after

coagulation. The precipitation is attributed to the formation of a complex
insoluble sulfate in accord with the equation [xFe(OH),.yFcOCt.FeO]Ct+
K.:80< = ~xFc(OH)~.yFeOC~.FcO]2SO~+ 2KCi. Actually,of course, thc al-
legedinso!ubte sulfate is not thrown down until a critical concentration of
sulfate is added. This anomalous behavior as compared with that in the

precipitation of simple insoluble compoundscaHsfor an explanation. "The

~"KtpMiarchemie,"6!t (<922).

'Ko)Md-Z., 21, 498 (1917).
'Z. Ete)t<)'ochemie,30,39! (tg~).
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addition of sulfate and simUaracttng satts to thé sot,says Pauli and Walter,'
"causes precipitation owing to the formation of insolublecompounds. The

anomatous behavior as compared to simple p!ectro!ytcs, namety thftt an

antount of sulfate atmost equivalent to thé etttire chtorinecontent of thé sol

is necessary for noccutation, is explained by a peculiar equilibrium between

the complexbound and thc ionicchlorineas wellas by thé pcptizint; actionof

the undischargedcomptex. The coagulated sol has thé formuhtof a eomptex
double salt, a chlorine-poor and sutfitte-heh ehlor-sulfate. The ratio of

chlorine to stttfatc is in the Srst instance ? function of partielosize. It in-

creases with partiele size since the analytically determine<tmttxhïmtnex-

change of chlorine (with excess sulfate) decreases with the growth of thé

partides." The coagulating action of an alkali chloride is attributcd to )t

driving back of the dissociationof thé salt and a similaraction is assumed to

account for the précipitation with atlkalinitrate.

It will be noted that Pauti's interpretation of the coagutatingaction as a

chemical precipitation proecss, involves the use of thc phrases "peculiar

equilibrium betwcenthc eomplexbound and thé ioniechlorine"and "pcptiz-

ingactionof the undischargedcomplex." It wou!dbe interestingto knowjust

how rauti visuatizesthe "peculiar equitibrium" relationsand the "pcptizing"
action referred to.

The general point of viewof Pauli is accepted by Wintgen,Rabinowitsch,

and others. Considering the miceMcsto bc ordinary ions, Wintgen~dcter-

mines the amount of cottoittatsubstance dcposited by one Faraday of elec-

tricity and designates this the ctcctrochefnicat equivalent or "equivalent

aggrcgate" of the colloid. The number of ctectrochcmica!equivalents of

coUoidpcr liter is eaHcdthe normitlityof thc colloid,N. This vulue is ob-

tained by applying Kohimusch'staw, 1000Km= X(u + v). ~m the specifie

conductance of the micelleis cstimatcd front thé conductanceof the colloidal

system before and after uttranttration; t<the mobilityof thé colloidalpartiele
is gotten from U-tube tneasurements; v thé mobitity of thc anion is known,

and A' Mcntcuhtcd. Thc similarity betweencolloidalbehavior and ordinary

ionic réactions in solution is indicatcd. Thus colloiditlchromic oxidc is re-

gardcd as an amphoteric electrolyte which reacts with either acids or bases

to give sahs.~ It is pointedout that equi-normalcoUoidatsolutionscontaining

oppositely charged particles shouldmutuaity précipitate each other.

Whatcver ntcrits Wintgen's formulation of the constitution of eolloids

and the mcchanismofthé coagulationprocesscsmay have, it shouldbe pointed

out that tns work is vitiated by a mcthodica!error. Laing*showedthat thé

fraction of thc currcnt carried by nny charged body whcthcr ion, colloid,

wall, or bubMc is equal to the ratio of its actual conduetivity to thé total

conductivity of the system. That is

fraction of current = Ctff//t,

KotMdt-hcm. Beihefte, t7, 2Q<(f9M). )..
~Z. phvsik. Chetn., t03, 250

u<)Z2),Wintge<!
and Biltz: t07, ~03 (<923); WintRon and

LowentM: 1M, MS (t9~4); Wintgen: KoUoid-Z., 40, soo ((926).

WintKen and Weiabeckef: Z. physi):. Chem., t35, t8ï ()9~8).
< J. Phys. Chem., M, 673 (1924).
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whcrcet is thé concentrationand f; is tho eonductivityof unit concentration

andf< is thé sun) total of ait suehcf tcrms for ait constituants présent. The

bodilymovementU[difîcrsfromthé abovc by a factornawhieh is the number

of units to one eleetricalcharge. Thus

boditymovcment=* n; C(tntf)/jM.

McHain'points out that Wintgenand hispupilsneglectedthis factorw. They
shouht havo divided their mobilitiesby tm to find thé conductivity. A
further error was made in interpreting U-tube experintcntson cataphot-csis.
Both Lash Mi)tct'and H. N. f~wMshoweclthat thé taw of conservationof

matter requircs that the "movinKboundary" methodmust give resuttswhich

are identica! with thoœ derived from the Hitto'f method of quantitative

anaiysis. Thèse errors and thé m;(;!ect.of thé Donuttnequilibrium makes

\Vint~cn'8nutnencat vatues for the chargeson the partic!es somethinglike

ten titncs too large.

If one inaists on regarding ferrie oxide sols mcrelyas electrolyles with

complexions it must be cmphasiM'dthat there is fundamentat différence

between sols and non-colloidnlcomplex etcetrojytes such as potassium

ferrocyaniclc,the cobalt aminés,thécomplexp!atinoussalts, etc. formutatedby
Wcrner. There is ttlsoa distinctdifferencebetweena colloidalferricoxideand

such colloidalclectrolytesas the soapsand Congored in that thc latter con-

tains ionic miccucs tnadc up of groups of ions of definite compositionand

carrying one charge for eachéquivalentof the ion, whereastho micelleof thé

former bas no definite compositionand )nay carry hundrcttj or thousandsof

equivalents for cach frec charge..

ïn conclusion, there secms no justification for assuming thé absenceof

adsorption in a system sueh M colloidalferrie oxidewhere an adsorption

equilibrium between minute solid particles of hydrousferrie oxide and thé

surroundingsolution, must certainlyexist.

It was bclicved that further light could'be thrown on the structure of

colloidalsystems and the mechanismof coagulationby foUowingthe change

in compositionon adding a precipitntingelectrolytestepwise to a sol. Since

thé precipitating ion is taken up in exchangcwith chloridein ferrieoxidesol

prepared from ferrie ehloridc solution, Habinowitschand Kargan~followed

the change in the chtoride ion concentrationpotentiometricallyon adding
sulfate and other ions stcpwise to a mcasured portionof thé sol. The pro-
cedure wasas foUows:A 20ce portionof sol in whichwas somesuspended

calomel,wasplaced in a beaker containingmercurythus making onehalf of a

calomelconcentrationcet!. The other halfwas a saturated calomeletcctrode.

The différencein potential was foundwith a potentiometerat the outset and

shortly after each addition of a small amount of ctcctrotyto. From the

potential measurements,thc concentrationof chlorideionat eaehstepwascat-

cutated usingthe Nernst equation. Typicalcurvesobtainedby Habinowitseh

ColloidSymposiumMonograph,4, !4(<9~6).
'Z. physik.Chem., U3, 2o3 (t~S).
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for the tttmtion of two dtfferontsoiswith N/z sodiumsulfate ftK'given in

Fig. t. The straight MnerepresentstheconcenttttttOttofsulfate ttddedwhilethe

irregular curvpsrepresent the changingeotieentr~tionof chloride. Jt will be
noted not only that thé eurves are irregutar but that they run above the
sulfate line indieatingthat consideraMymore eMorideis disptacedthan there
is sulfate added. Indeed specialattention is c~Hedto thé observation that

TitrationeurvMofFe:0,sobwithKtSO,(fromdatabyRabinowitschandKatgan)

o.og ce N/2 Na.!SO<displacedmorethan 4.6 times the equivalentof chloride
in one sol. There is noapparent reasonfor this behaviorand Habinowitsch's

explanation of it is not satisfactory. Moreover,as willbe diseossedlater on,
R&binowitschand Kargan either do not give aH the facts or there is some
error in their caleulationsof ehtoridcconcentrationsfrom thé observed po-
tentiats. In anyevent, the generalmethodsecmedto offera fruitfulmethod of

approach to the problemof what takes placewhenan electrolyte is added to
a so!. The results of investigationsalong this tincare reported in the ncxt

section.

Experimental

Prepsfa<!MMof Sols. Three ferrie oxidesolswerc used in thé course of

this investigation. The first was preparedby dissolvingK)ograms of pure
ferrie chloride in approximatelysoo ec of water, Httenng,and adding dilute

ammonia just short of precipitation. The concentratedsol was diluted to 4
liters and dialyzed in four Neidledialyzersusingcellophanebags whichheld

approximately one liter. The dialysisproceededwith a continuouschangeof

water for two days whenthe chlorinecontentwas found to be approximately
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.Met~odof TttraMoK. Preliminary expérimentadisetosedquitc promptly
that satisfactory data could not bc obtained by addingthe electrolyte to the

sol stepwiseand measunng the changein cMondeionpotentiometricaHyafter
a fewminutes. The reasonis obviouswhenone considersthat it takes timeto
establislr equilibrium at the calomel electrode. Indeed it is atways recom-
mendcd that the newly prepared standard calomelhalf element be set aside
at least a day and prcferaMy severaldays bcforeuse. Accordinglythe pro-
cedureadopted by R&binow!tschand Kargan wasdiscardedas unsatisfactor~'
and the followingmethod adopted: Ïn general, thc methodconsists in mixing
separate portions of sol with graduaUyinereasingamount of electrolyte and

making the observationson the separate samples. In thé sol was suspended
a smatt amount of fresMy precipitated calomel. This wasprepared by the
interaction of pure mereurous nitrate and hydrochloricacid foUowedby
thorough washing with the aid of the centrifuge in the presence of a smaU
amount of mercury, first with water and then with the sot. To secure rapid
unifonn mixingof the sot with electrolyte 20 ce of the former was placed in
theouter compartment of an a!t-g!assmixingapparatus and a definite amount
of electrolyte diluted to s ce in the inner compartment. After mixing, the
mixturewas transferred to a smaUbottle whichwasplacedin the thermostat

o.ots normal. Thesolwasset asMeina pyrexSaakforfourmonthsbefore
using. The secondsolwaspreparedby the sameprocedureoutlinedabove
exceptthat theageingfollowingthedialysiswasaccompëshedby heattngfor
aweekonthesteamhot-p!ate.Lossbyevaporatingwaspreventedbyattach-
inga refluxcondenserto themouthof thefiaak. Thissolwasusedwithina
monthafter preparation. The thirdsolwasformedbydissotvmg75grams
offerriechloridein 500ceof watcrandaddings!ow!yto 3500ceof boiling
water. Afterdialysisat 90"for twodays, the sol wasset asidcfor three
monthsbeforeusing.

The solsweroanalyzedfor the Fe:0<contentand the eMolinecontent
as follows:Theferrieoxidein 25ceportionsof thésotswascoagulatedby
ammoniaand the precipitutewascolletted,washed,ignitedand wcighed
in the usttalmanner. Thechlorinecontentof 25ce portionsof so!wasob-
tainedby firstaddinga smallexcessof sitver nitrateMbwed by adding
nitricacidandheating. Thisprocessdissolvedtheoxideleavinga preeipitate
of silverchtoride. After diluting,the silversatt wascollectedin a Gooch
eruciblo,driedandweighed. Theanalysesarc giveninTableî.

TABLE1

Analysisof Ferrie OxideSols

Fe,0, CI
Solnumber p-emsperliter mohpertitcr

1 6.46 o.ofs8
11 6.()ï o-oi66
III 4.08 o.oo47
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Lewisand RamMt:"Thennodytmmica,"362(t?~).

*"Thennodynamicx,"344 (t9ï3).
CiMtt:"The Determinationof Hydrogenlom," 200(t~y).

at 2s"and shakenat intefvatsfora porio of twodays tmorderto saturate
wttho<t!omet.K.wastheKtraHsfmpedt&ttae~etfod&vesseHikethatshcwNto
Kg.s. Thiswaspreparedbyfoundingout the b&Momof ?30 ce weighing
bottletopreventits breaking,fo)!owedbyseaHngin a smaHplatinumwire.
Afterphcingmercuryin thébottomof thovesset,thesot-etectrotytenttxtute
waspourcdinandallowediostandin thethennostttt24hoursbcforemaking,».». s..wvamvaavasavasasvoavcsyaavuanwsusc aaawaaa~

the potenttomctnc measurements. Thus an interval of

three days clapsed betwcenthe mixing of sol with etec*

trolyte and the detorrnirrationof the chtorideion content.
Po<en<MWfe<ncJ!/eas!<)'MneH~.Thc potcnt!omctric

measurementsweremade by means of &N/to calomel

electrode prepared in thé usua!way from highly purified
potasstumchtonde, calomel,and mercury. Contact be-

tween the standard electrodeyesset andthé "unknown"

was made directly by the aid of a glass tube 6!!edwith
the N/ro KCt and drawn downto a fine cap!Haryto mih-

imizediffusion. A type K Leedsand Northrop potentio-
meter was used in conjunction with a Hartman and

Braun movingcoil gatvanotnctcr sensitive to less than

o.r millivolt.

Ca~cM~a~tms.Fromthe observedpotential thé molar

concentrationof chlorideas potassium chloride was ob-

tained by the use of the modifiedNernst équation sub-

stttnttngaetivitiesforconcentrattons. Atz5°theactivtty
coefficientof N/to KC'tia0.740' and thé equation takes
the form Tr= o.o$!n!og0.0704/0!.The calculated value

of a is converted into molar concentration by dividing
.t: _ac_a _cr r_ ~Z

vs u souwcwawuwv.v uxmaa~UU"u.IV''V' ry wrmatu~
it by the correspondingactivity coefficientas read off from a graph pre-

pared from data givenby Lewisand RandaH.'

In this connection,attention should bc ealled to an apparent error in the

catcMhtmns of Rabmowttsch and Kargan. For example, a potential of

o. t $89volts at [9"usinga saturated calomelelectrodeas a standard was cal-

culated to give a chloride ion concentrationof 0.00794mol per liter. Thé

activity coefficientof sueh a solutionis 0.933and the activity is thus 0.0074!.

Substituting this value in the Nernst formula at 19° and solving for the

activity of the chloridein saturated KCt at tp", one gets:

0.~89 =0.0579 Iog°"'S~-
0.0074

from which,o;Kc)s*t. = 4.11.

Now the différencebetween the potential of thé saturated and N/io
calomelelectrodeat tg" is approximately0.0874vott.~ To give this potential
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the activity of the cMorMe in the saturated half element is given by the

eqaatiott `

0.880= 0.0519log ~s-
0.0~4

from whiehaxo ~t. a .63. Since thé value for a whieh Rabinowitseh and

Kargan must have used ia more than 60 per cent higher than the abovc,
their concentration8cstcuhtted from tho observed potentials wouldappear to
be en'(meoas.

In tbis connection RaMnowitsch and Kafg~n report the same value for

the total chtorino!R thé sol by gravimétrie analysis as silver chloride after

dissolving thé precipitate in nitrie acid, and by potentiometric analysis of

the supernatant solution after adding a precipitatingelectrolyte. Sincefernc

oxide sol prepared according to the procédure employed by Rabinowitsch

and Kargan containschlorine tbat is not displaeedby a coagulatingelectro-

tyte, the two methodsshould not yield the sgmeresults. That they d!d!smost

likely the result of some comp&nsattngerror in the potentiometric procedure.

Observations on Ferric OxideSol1

Titration tt'<<A~0<. After a number of preliminaryexperimentswhich

led to the proceduredescribed above, the followingobservations were made

of the change in chloride concentration on adding varying amounts of N/~s
KiSO~to thé sol. Abovc the precipitation value of the salt, thé suspended
calomel was carried down completely by the aggtomeratingoxide. In order

ta make certain that the supematant solution was saturated with Hg:CI: a

smaUamount of calomel paste was added after the coagulation had taken

place. The results of the titration are givenin Table !ï and showngraphicaMy
in Fig. 3.

TABLElITABLLrII

Titration of Fe~O, Sot 1 with K:SO<

CfofN/zsKiSO, ir <tCt- (Ci) tCt) tC!)equive!ent
addcd to 2o ce of sot. volts X to' X to* diaptMed to [S0<)added
Total volume2~ce. X sol X to*

o.o o.o&S? ~-82 2.9.; 0 0

0.5 0.0834 3.08 .o 0.27 o.80

t.o 0.0800 3.52 3.68 0.75s i 60

!.5 0.0768 4 00 4.20 T. 27 2.40

2.o 0.0746 4-34 4.57 1.64 320

2.s 0.0723 4.7t 4 96 2.03 400

2.0 0.0707 5.05 5.34 2.4' 480

3.5 0.0686 s 48 5 S' 2.88 $.6o

4.0 0.0674 S 7S o.!o 3.17 6.40

45 o.o6i6 7 n ? 7.60 4.67 7 ~o

4.75 o.o6o8 7 43 7 95 5.02 760

5.00 0.0592 79' 8.47 5 54 8.oo

2.5ofN/to 0.0582 8.22 8.82 5-~9 to.oo
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Referringto the dataand thoaccompanyingcurve,it MoMous that. the
chloridedtsp!aeedduringthe titrationMbwett tegubreouM&.P~teuMy
significantis thofact that the amountofchloridedisplaeedis &!wttysappre-
cmNyless than the amountof sutfateadded,contraryto the observation
ofRabmowttschand Ksrg&a. Sincethésolwaaprepatedbycsseat!attythe

ftU.]3
TitrationcurveofFe,0,Sotwith K,SO<

sameprocedureand wassimilar in oxideand chloridecontent to the one used

by them, it seems probable that their experimentalmethod led to erroneous
observations. Attention bas already been called to possibleerrors in their
cakuhtions.

It is of interest to note that the curveforchloridedisplacedfollowsa nearly
linear course until the precipitation concentrationis approachcd when it in-
creases rapidly. Above the precipitation concentration, indicated by a
vertical line cutting thé curve, the chloridedisplacedfollowsthe usual ad-

sorption type of curve.

The precipitation concentration 4.5 sceof N/~s KïSO<in 25 ce was the
smaMestamount of electrolyte which wouldjust cause complete coagulation
in three days.

At the precipitation concentration, the supernatant solutiongave no test
for sulfate with barium chlorideeven after severaldays. Sincethe "sulfate

added" comesquite close to the "chloride"curve at the precipitationvalue, it
is ctear that the amount of sulfate adsorbcd is approximatetyequivalent to

the chloride in the supernatant sotution,as Pauli bas demonstrated.

Since sU the added sulfate is taken up at the precipitation value, it is

reasonable to conclude that all of it is taken up betowthe precipitation vatue.
It is of particular importance to note that at the precipitation value as well
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asat att poitttsabwe and belowthé ptoetpttattoavalue;the chlorideequi-
v<t!cn6tu thésu!f&toadded ? dMtve(tt&part fromthe chtondeoriginally
presentint)tettitenntceHMsolutionandinpart ta<i;Bp!Medfremthe micelles.
Thb behaviorwillbeconsideredindotailta tatersection.

Themarkcdincreaseia thc cMorMedisptacedas the pp'ctptta.thmcon-
eentrationtsapproachcdisundoubtediytheresuitofpartialagglomerationof

particles with the conséquent decrease in specifiesurface M the charge ap-
proachesthe critical value below whichcomplete flocculationtakes place.

Finally, the formof the upper portion of the "ehloride"eurve represents
thé adsorptionof sulfate by precipitated ferrie oxidein concentrationsabovee
the precipitationvalue,since the sulfate taken up is approximatelyequivalent
to the chloridein solution. Attention has been caUedto this behavior in
earliercommunications.~

Tt<r<t<tOHtft~~iCe~~v. Expcrimentswith N/zg potassiumcitrate were
carriedout by the same procedure used for potassium sulfate. The data are
recordedin Table II and shown graphicatty in Fig. 4. It is evident that the
displacementof chloridoby citrate foHowsa course strikinglysimilar to that
for sulfate. Tho only différenceis the earlier upward tum in the eurve and
the lower precipitation concentration of the salt as indicated in the figure.
The maximumamount of chloride displacedabove the précipitation value is
ahnost identicalin the two cases.

Titration?!? A'~e(C~)<. SinceK,Fe(CN). whichis the sait of a strong
aeid might be expeetedto give la-rgelytrivalent anions, it wasof interest to
comparethe behavior of the sol during the stepwise addition of this salt

Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,M, 299(t9~); WeMermndMiddteton:24,30, 6~ (!9~o).
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with that of citrate which doubtlessgivessometrivatent anions but divalent

and monovalent anions as wett. The titration data are givenin Table IV and

the curve in Fig. s. The potentiomotriemeasurementsfor chlorideare very

satisfactory so long as practtea!ty a!t of the added salt is adsorbed, but the

measurementsare uncertain as soonas an appreciableamount offerricyanide
remainsin the supernatant solution.

The curve for displacement of chlorideby ferricyanideis characterized

by the earlier upward bend and thé distinctly lower precipitation value as

Sotrepeptized,with negativechatte.

TAM.EHï

"ntmtKtH of PB~Ot Sa! ï wtth Potitsstma CMrKte

CeofN/~K.C.KtC, if <.Ct- [Ct! fCH [CHemnvtthmt
<dd<!<<to2(tect)fso!. votta Xto' Xto' dieptaced totC.H.O,
Total vottttft 25 ec. X to* added X M*

O.o 00857 2.82 2.93 o.o c.o

o.S 0.0823 3.Z9 3.36 0.43 o.8o

r.o 0.0805 3.4S 3.6t 0.68 :.6o

1.55 0.0777 3.85 ~.04 i.n ~.40

a.o 0.0758 4.16 4.38 1.45 3 zo

2.5 0.0740 4.44 4-68 t.75 4-oc'

3.0 0.0723 4 7S Se" °S 4.80

3.5 o-oô~z 5-36 S 69 ~-?6 5.60

4.0 0.0674 5 75 6.to 3 '7 6.40

4.25 0.0655 6.i~ 6.58 3 65 6.80

4-5" 0.0636 6.66 7.m 4to 7.20

4.oo' o.o6o6 7-49 S.ot 5.08 8.oo

7.50' 0.059~ 7 9t 8.48 5 S5 '09ï

TABLEIV

Titmtion of Fe~O,Sol 1 withK,Fe(CN)<

CeofN/2sK,Fe(CN). r aCt- )Ct) {Ct) [Ct!equ:vatent
ftddedtozoccofsot. volts X 101 X to' dispheed to equivalent
Totatvotumezscc. X(o' adaedXto'

o.o o.o857 2.82 z.!)} 0.0 0.0

o.s 0.0828 ~.t7 33' 0.38 0.80
t.o o.oSot 3.50 3.66 0.73 i.ôo
t.S 0.0777 3.8$ 404 ~40
2.0 0.074~ 4.4~ 4.65. i.?2 3-~0
2.$ o.o7t7 4.86 s.!3 2.20 4.00
3.0 0.0693 534 5.66 2.73 4.8o
3.25 0.0674 5.75 6.M 3-'7 5 M
3.50 0.0655 6.19 6.58 365 5.6o
4.00 0.0630 6.8: 7-~7 4-34 6.40
5.00 Uncertain
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comparedwithbothsulfateandeitmtc. Smcealtthé feFftCyantdoMd sut'
fate aMean'!eddownat the MapeeMvoprecipitationvatae~and Bineethe
precipitationvaluein équivalenteof thc fortneris appreciablytowerthan
that ofthe later,it isobviousthatFreunditch'sassumptionthat equivalent
amountsof ail ionsare carrieddownat thé precipitationvalueeecact be
tight. My laterassumptiontbat thé adsorptionof equivalentamounts)s

TitrationcurveofFe,0,Sott withK,Fe(CN).

necessaryta lowerthe chargeto the coagulationpoint, Kkewiseisnotgeneratty
true. The total ch!or!de in the intenniceUar liquid near the precipitation
value and after coagulation,appearssomewhat greater than the ferricyanide
added. This is becausecoagulationwith conséquentdecreasein specifiesur-
facestarts at verylowconcentrationsand sothe displacedchlorideisrelatively
greater for îerncyamde than for other salts at the same concentration. At
the same time, it should be noted that there is appreciablyless chloridedis-

placedand total chloridein the supernatant solutionat thé lowerprecipitation
value of K,Fe(CN). than at the highervalue for KeSO~.

7'!<m<MMM)t<&KA'O,. Since u)M.va,!en<,anions in general prectpttato
positivesots only in relatively high concentration, it was necessaryto use a
normalsolution of KNOj to effectthe coagulation within s ce of electrolyte
in 2$ce of mixture. In the interestof accuraey N/to solutionswcreusedfor
bwcr concentrations. The titration data given in Table V are plotted in

Fig. 6. The formof thc curve is distinctly different from that for salts with
multivalent precipitating ions. The amount of chloride displaced for the
same concentrationis very much less for the univalent ion. Moteover the
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amountof chloridedisplaced gocs up fairly rapidly at relativelylowconcen-

tmtionsbut soonattains a practically constantvalueor evendecreasessMghtty.

The htter observation may be the resutt of a sait error introduced with

relativelyhighconcentrationso{KNO:. In any event, the maximumamount

of eMoridedisplacedis appreciably tess for nitrate than for the multivalent

ions.

Thc variation in the chloride displacing powerof equivalent amounts of

potassiumsalts of mono-, di-, and trivalent anionsis ckarty indicated in the

compositediagramFig. 7.
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Experimentswith Ferrie Oxide SolII

SolII waspreparedin much the samewayas Sot î butwasagedby heating
insteadof by longstanding. The results with thé formermerelyconfirmand

extend those with the latter.

Titrationtpt<A~2~0<. The data for the titration with potassiumsulfate

is givenin Table VI and showngraphicallyin Fig. 8. Ascomparedwith Sol

I, it will be noted that the curve starts to bend upwardat a lowerconcen-

tration and the precipitation valueis somewhatlower. Aswasto beexpected
the generalform of the curve is the same as with SolI.

TABLEVI

Titration of Fe:0, Sol II with K,SO<

Ceof 1{,SOtadded <.Ct- (Cil !<3) tCt)equivatent
ta 20ce.of Sol. volts Xto' Xfo' displacedtofSd<)adde<!
Totalvolume25ce. X t0' X 10'

o.o o.oçto 2.29 2.37 o.o o.o
o.s 0.0880 2.~8 2.6g 0.32 o.8o
t.o 0.0843 2.<)8 3H 0.~4 :.6o

t.5 0.0804 3.48 3.64 t.27 :.40
2.0 o.o~S 3.83 4.02 t.65 3.20
2.5 0.0748 4.3: 4.54 2.1? 4.00
3.0 0.0727 4.67 4.03 2.~6 4.8o
3.5 o.o?oo 5.19 5-49 3 '2 ~.6o
4.0 0.0675 s 73 6.07 3.70 6.40
4.25 0.0647 6.38 6.68 4.3ï 6.80

4.50 0.0626 6.~3 7.40 s 03 7 M
5.00 0.0605 7.52 8.04 5.67 8.oo
6.25 0.0597 7.76 8.3: 5.94 to.oo

TABLE V

T!tmtionofFe,0,So!fwtthKNO,
Cec(KNO,adtted )r «Ch (C!t tCt) )Ct)eqmva)ettt
toMccofSot. votts XM* XtQ' diapheedtûtNu.tad<ted
Total volume25eo. X to' X to'

o o.o8s7 2.82 2.93 o.o oo
r of N/io o.oSt~ j.37 j.Sj 0.60 4.o
2ofN/to o.oySs .} M 39' 09~ 8.o

~ofN/to 0.0772 3.92 4.tz t.t~ ta.o

SofN/to 0.0750 4.27 4.49 t.S3 20.0
tofN 0.0728 4.66 49~ '99 40 o
2ofN 0.07:0 4-8t s-o~ ~5 8o.o

3ofN o.oyrS 484 ~t 'S tzo.o

4pfN 0.0722 4.76 5.03 2.10 )6oo

Sof N 200.0
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I&order to test the accamey of the expertmeotat procedarofordetenttintng

ehtonde potcati«mctncaMy,saaa~ysis wasmade of the supernatantsotuMûm

after precipitation. This wasdonc by precipitating 40ce of sot with to ce cf

N/?s KijSOtaaft ttH!tty!)mgan atiquot part of the aapernatant solution for

chbFtftoby titmttn~ with sitver nitrate. The silver nitrate wasstsndardtzed

against N/so sitver chloride and the titmtions were made to the same end-

point. Thé résulta given in Tabie Vit show thé potentiometrie procédure to

be quite aceurate.

Titration M~<&JÏ':C~4. The data and correspondingeurves with KaC~O~

as precipitating clectrolyte are given in Table VIII and I'g. 9, respectively.

The upper portion of the curve with K-jC~O~runs slightly above that with

KtSOt and the precipitation concentration of the formeris slightly lower than

the latter. As in the case of sulfate, att of the oxalate is adsorbed at the

precipitation vatue.

TABLE VII

Analysis of Supernatant Solution for Chloride after Precipitation Fe<0;) Sol II

Substancesmixed 0.00~34 N AgNO~ )C!t X 'o*
––––––––––––––– to titnttc 25 ce ––––––––––––––––––-

Fe,0t8ot N/25K,SO. ce volumetrie poteottom~tne
ce ce tnethod method

~o !0 10.48 S.tô S.jo

~o to to.45 8.08 8.04

Fe~O,Sot N/~5 KtCtO<

~0 10 !0.8o 8.40

40 to 10.80 8.40
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7'<()'(ttM~with J~CyO~. The data using K~CrOtas precipitating clectro-

Iyte and the corresponding curve are given in Table IX and Fig. 10. Thc

curve pamtMs that obtained with K~C!:0<almost throughout the entire

range and the observed precipitation concentration lies between the values

for oxalate and sutf&te. A~!of the chromate is carried down at the precipi-
tation value. Satisfactory potentiometric measurements were not obtained
with appreciableconcentrations of K~CrO~in the supematant solution above

TABLEVIII

Titration of Fe~OtSo!II with KtC~)<

CcotN/~sKsCiO, tr «Ct- [Ct)1 t0j [CUequivatent
addedto 20ceofSot. voits X to* X to* (tisphM'edt<~t0~)t)added
Totalvolume25ce. X to* X <o'

0.0 O.O~tO 9.2<) ~-37 00 0.0

o.s 0.0875 2.66 2.7y o.~o o.So
1.0 0.0840 3.01 3 '4 0~7 6o

1.5 o-oStg 3.32 3.47 !0 2.40
2.0 0.0778 3.83 4.02 t.6$ 3.20

2.5 o.o7s~ 4-ïS 4.36 t99 4oo

3.0 0.0730 4.62 4-~7 =' 5° 480

3.5 0.0697 S 25 5.56 319 5.60
40 o.o66o 6.07 6.45 4 o8 6.40

4.25 0.0643 6.48 6.oo 4 53 6.80

4.50 0.0623 70f 7-47 5 'o 7-M

5.00 Q-0595 7 8t 8.36 5.99 S.oo

6.25 0.0583 8.2Z 8.82 6.45 To.oo
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the precipitation vah«.. The point for s ce N/~s I~CrO, with 20 ce of sol

was obhuned by volumetrie analysis of thé sl1pel'natant solution with the

Ksu:ts as givenin thé sccondpart of Table VII. Thé v~ue 8.40 X 10" mots

per liter corresponds with 8.36 X 'o-' obtatncd potentiometj.caHy with

om!atc as precipitating electrolyte.

-'111:
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~)-<!(MMM'<<A~Fe(C'tV)e. The observations w:th KaFe(CN)6as pre-

cipitating electrolyte merely confirm thoso obtained with Sot I. Thé data

are givenin TableX and showngraphicatty in Fig. 11.

The resultsof the observations on Sol II are collectedin Fig. n. It isof

interest to note thé marked similarity in the behavior of the salts with di-

valent anions. The precipitation concentrations are quite closetogetherand

the chtorideconcentrationsof the respective supernatant solutionsare almost

identical. Since the adsorption of the multivalent anions observedis com-

plete at the precipitation value, ï'~eundtich'a assumption that equivalent
amounts of ionsare adsorbed at the precipitation concentrationholdsalmost

TABLE X

TttrationsofFetO,Sol11withK,Fe(CN)<
CcofN/2sK,Fe(CN). a «Ct- )C)) jCt) tCtjequivatent
added to M et-,of Sol. wt(9 X to* X ta' displaced to !Fe(CN).)
Totat votame ce. X to' added X to*

o.o oopto 2.29 2.37 0.0 0.0

o.<, 0.0870 2.68 2.79 0.42 o.So
ï.o 0.0842 s' 99 3-~ o 75 6o

t.5 o.o8t5 3.3: 3.47 !o 2.40
ï.o 0.0778 3.83 4oz 1.65 3.20
:.5 0.0750 4 ~7 4 50 z.tj 400
30 o.07t2 4-96 5 ~4 2.87 4 8o
3.25 0.0692 5.36 5.68 33' S M
35° 0.0662 6.02 6.40 4 03 5 6o
4.00 0.0637 6.65 7 °9 4 7~ 6.40
5.00 Uncerttun 8.00

T~M: ÏX

Tttmttons of FejjO, Sol tï wttk K,CrO<
CoofN/~K~tO. a Ct- (Ctf )Ctt jCUeqMtvttent
afMe<tt<)M<'e.Sot. votta Xto* Xto* dMptaeedtotCtOt)tn!f{e<i
Totatvotumtt~sec. X<o* X)o'

o.o o.opfO z.~ 2.37 o.o o.o

o.s o.o8~s 2.66 2.77 0.40 o.So
t.& 0.0845 a.9S j.o8 o.yf t.60

t.5 o.o8t2 3.35 3.50 t.!j 2.40
2.0 0.0775 3.87 4 07 t.70 3 M
2.5 0-074~ 434 4 5S 4.00
3.0 0.07:5 4.71 4 ~-60 480
3.5 o.o686 5.49 58! 3.44 5 6o
40 0.0658 6.n 6.50 4 t3 640
4.~5 0.0643 648 &.oo 4 5~ 6~

S.oo – – 8.40' 6.03 8.oo
Determinedftnalyttcafty,(SeeTehteVU).
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quantitativety for the three ions under consideration. But whcnonetutns to

trivalent ferricyanide, one eneounters a distinctly lower equivalent prc-

cipitation value and correspondingly lower adsorption at the precipitation

value, confiming the observation with Sol I.

Observations with Femc Oxide Sot in

SolIII prepared by hydrolysis of FeC!: in hot water and dialyzedin the

hot was much frccr front chloride than either Sol f or If. Moreover,since

no ammoniawasadded, the sol contained simply the hydrotysisproductsof

FeCt,, hydrous Fe~ and HCt. That its behavior on titrating with K:SO<
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Discussion of Results

A theory of the mechanismof the coagulation of coMoidatferrie oxide

must explainthe followingfacts reported in the precedingsection:

i. At the precipitation value of potassium satta of multivalent ions thé

chloridein the supernatant solution is equivalent to or but little greater than

the amount of addedelectrolyte.
2. On!ya part of the chloride that is found in the supernatant solutions

after precipitation, can be dotected potentiometricaUy in the original sol

before adding electrolyte. Not sH of the chloridein the miceUesis displaced

by a largecxcessof precipitating electrolyte.

3. The chloride measured potentiometricaUy following the stepwise

addition of eteetrolyte,consistaof the chloride in the sol originally,together

with an additional amount that isdisplaced when the added anion is takenup.

4. The multivalent ions investigated are takcn up practicaHycom-

pletely by the sol particles in concentrations up to and inctuding the pré-

cipitation concentration. The chloride displaced so that it can be detected

potentiometricaUy,is tess than half the amount equivaient to thé multivalent

ion taken up.

5. Thé amount of ehloride displaced fotlowsnearly a tincar courseat

the outset of the stepwiseaddition of multivalent ions but becomespM.

portiooatety greater as thé precipitation concentration is approached.
6. The chloride displacement curves for multivalent ions of varying

valence followan ahnost identical course until the precipitation concentra-

tion is approaehed when there Ma marked divergence for ions of different

valence.

7. The three salts of divalent anions exhibit a strikingly simibr behavior

as regards the entire course of the ehloride displacement curves and thé

precipitating power.

? BMn!hr!n aHMBpectsto that observed wHh{esspufe s&b~btafaedt~ysome.

what dt~oMt~ proeedufes, is shown by thé data given in Table XÏ and

p!ottef!in F)g. t3.
f.t,VTTABLEXÏ

TttraHM of Fe,0a So!IH wMhK~SO~

CeofK/!oK,80. ~Ct- tCt) (0) [Œteqaivatent
~(tettto~ec.ofSot.votts Xto* Xto* diaptaeedtotSO.jaddeti
Totalvolume~5ce. X ta* X fo'

0.0 O.Ï220 0.6~ 0.~0 0.0 0.0

o.s o.n$4 o 9t o 93 0-~3 '4<'

t.o o.Mp? t.tî ï.t4 o'.4't o-So

[.S o.iozs t 47 i-St o-St t.M

2.0 Q.0~9~ t.66 t.~t .[.d t.60

2.5 0.0<<26 2.15 2.23 1.53 2.00

3.0 0.0925 x.!6 2~.24 i.g4 s.40

4.~ 0.0~24 ~-ry z.zg t.S5 3-M

S.o o.ooM z.tç 2.~7 1.57 4-oo
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8. The trivalent ferrieyanide coagatates at a .distinetly lower coneoa-

trittMn than the divateat ions and the eMotid~dispiacedat the precipitation

value Mproportionatelytesswith the former than with the latter.

9. The chloride diaptaeement curve with potassium satts of univalent

ions suchas nitrate, Mows a coursedistinctly lower thsa that for the mu!-

tivaJent ions.

The solubility theory cf Pauli wou!dattempt to explainaHof these facts

on the basis of metathetical réactions with the fonnation of insohtMesalts

of the addedeieetrotytes. Ëveo if onedisregardsthe objectionsto the theory

which Mvebeen referred to a!ready, the Pauli mechanismappears inade-

qutttëtoaecountforth&observfttions. Afewcasesmaybententioned.
First 1

of aH,it seems ttttogether improbable that the allegedcomplexsalts of such

widely varying anions as sulfate, oxalate, and chromate shoutd aU possess

praeticaUythe sume solubility and so precipitate at thé same concentration

of added electrolyte. Nor ia there any reason for supposingthat the solu-

btHty of the alleged comp!ex trivalent ferrieyanide' and citrate should-be

appreciablyiess than that of the divalent complexes. Moreover,it is dtHieutt

to explainon the basisof solubilityrelationships, why potassiumoxalate and

potassium ferricyanide,say, whiehmust be assumed to form satts of widely

varying sotubiUty,should give chloridedisplacementcurves whichMtow an

almost identical course untit the precipitation concentrationof the trivalent

ion is approached. FinaUy, 1 do not think that the time has yet arrived

when anything can be gained by applying the term salt to a complexformed

when a positivetycharged partiele of variable compositiontakes up a given

negative ion in varying amounts depending upon the conditionsof prepara-

tion of the particle.
An adsorption mechanismwhich will now be out:in';d appears to offer a

more rational interpretation of the facts: When ferrie chtorideis hydrolyzed

tbereareformed positivetycharged micelleswhichvary in size, composition,

and charge,depending on thé conditions of the hydrolysis. In gênerai, the

colloidalparticle exclusiveof the outer tayer bas a compositionrepresented

by somepoint in the three-componentdiagram, Fe:O~HC!-H:0 whichmay

be represented symbolically [xFe,0,.yHC!.zH20}. This indicates the ob-

served fact that there is chloride within the micellewhich is not displaced

even by high concentrations of precipitating e!ectrotytes. It also indicates

what is we!!known,that thé actual compositionof thé particle is determined

by its method of formationand the subsequent history.

Assumefor the sake of simplicity that the hydrolysis has taken place to

the pointwhere the e!eetrotyteactive in sol formation is HCt and net FeCt,.

Now the finely divided solid particles of xFe.!0,.yHC!.zH:0 exhibit such a

marked tendency to adsorb hydrogenion as comparedwith chloridethat the

sols prepared as describedabove are almost neutral havinga pH vahte of 6

to ô.$whereasan appreciableconcentration of chlorideion is observedpoton-

tiometrieai!y. If sarepresents the number of hydrogenionsadsorbed by the

miccHeand equa!s thé chlorideconcentrationof the solthatean bemeasured

potentiometrieaHy,the compositionof the sot may be formulatedas fottows:
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of the H+ ion layer, to influence the ealomel electrode and are therefore

detected potcntiometricaHy. Such ions are represented in the diagram be-

yond the dotted cirde-

When potassium sulfate is added to the sol, the more strongly adsorbed

divalent sulfate ion forces itsetf into the doublc layer doser to the adsorbed

hydrogen ion and displaceschtorideas indicated diagrammaticattyin Fig. t~.
Potentiontetric analysisenables one to determine thc ehloride whichbas becn

displaced. The difference between the chtoride in the sot onginaHyand
that after the addition of sulfate, in other words, the displaced chlorideis

not equivalent to the adsorbcdsulfate since a part of the sulfate whiehenters
the !syer corresponds to chloride measurable potcntiometricat!y in the

originat sol.

The adsorbedsulfate towersthe chargeon the partiele in thé followingway:
A sulfate ion possessesthe same average kinetic energy as a chlorideion but

it posscssesdouble the charge. Accordingty,if one assumc3for the moment

Gouy:J. Phys.,(4)9, ~7(f9'o).

[xFeiOa.yHCî.zHieOjH~.n-qCt-+ qCt". Thisis [cpFeseoteddiagtamtaaticsMy

m F~. t4 ttir~Mehthcinner tayerof thé (!oHNehtyer surroundtngthé par(jc!e
Mcompoacdof thé adsorbed hy~fogen tons. Thé outer portionof thé douNe

!&yer? ? diffusetayer' consistingof M equtvaiettt amouat of eMor!doionsaa

showa Somoof thé chto'Mc ions because of their Fc!at!vetyhtgher &inctio

cnorgycxcrt su<Bcientosmottc tepu!siveforce against thé etectric~ attraction
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that the valenceonlydeterminesthe adeorbability,the divalentparticles
in the outer layerwouldbedrawneloserto the innerlayerandthe thtckness
of thé doublelayerwouldbe deereased.Sincethe potentMdiKefeneeb6-
tween two~yemofoppositesignwithconstantchargedcnaty is directly

ptopcrtMBatto thedistancebetweenthem,tt Miowathat thoteducedthick-
nessof the layerwillbeaecompantedbya decroasein chargeonthe partiele.

Sincethe three divalent ions sulfate, oxalate, and chromateexhibit such a

strikingly similar behaviorin displacingchlorideand in reducingthe charge to

thé critical coagulationvatue, it fo!!owathat in the case of these three ions

the valence is the most important factor determining the adsorbability.

The behavior of trivalent ions sueh as fcrricyanide would follow from

what bas been said. The ions having thé same average kinetic energy but

with three chargeswill be drawn doser to the inner layer than the divalent

ions and thé further reduction in thieknessof the double layermanifestaitself

in a lower precipitation value. The chloride ion displaeed is obviously less

since less ferrieyanideneeds to be adsorbed to lower the charge on the par-

tictes to thé critical coagulation value.

The adsorption of both the divatent and trivalent ions is sufficiently

great that the amount added to cause coagulation is practicatty completely

adsorbed. The adsorptionat this concentration is not completelyirreversible
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howevfr, since shaking the precipitated gel with water tesutts in partial re.

pepHzcttioBof the ooïowing to satneof the precipitating ions brcahing&way
from the closeadsorption layer.

Thé inereasoin the chloridedisplaeed for &given increment in the mattt-
vttbnt ion added {a thé regionof thé precipitation vatue, is thetesuit of ag-
glomeration and partial coatescenceof the colloidal particles into micelles

hav!ng a bwerapecif!c surface for a given mass.

The behavior of nitrate ion as compared with multivalent ions might bo
inferred from what bas gonc before. A much higher concentration of the
univalent ions is necessary to produce the same effect as the multivalent ions
Bineethe latter are attracted so much more strongly toward thé adsorbed

hydrogcn ion and so would ba expected to effect the necessary loweringof

charge Ht much lower concentration. The smatfer amount of ehtonde dis-

placed by nitrate as compared with the multivalent ions {s not surprising
in view of the faet that chtoridc is quite as effectiveas nitrate in loweringthé

chafgc. There is some chloride displaeed beeause the higher concentration
of nitrate causMsomaof the latter to enter the double layer and forceout an

equivalent amount of ehloride.

Summary

The fottowingis a brief summary of thc results of this investigation.
i. A procedure is described for accurate potentiometric détermination

of the change in chloride concentration on adding electrolytes stepwiseto

hydrous oxide sols containing a stight excess of hydrochtoric acid or ferrie
chloride as stabilizingelectrolyte.

z. Onty a part of thé chbride that is found in the supcrnatant so!ution
after coagulationcan be detected potentiometricaHy in the original solbefore

adding electrolyte. The eMoridomeasured potentiometricatty followingthe

stepwise addition of etectrolyte, consists of the ch!oridc in thé sol originally
together with an additional amount that is displaced when the added anion
is taken up.

3. Titmtion curves are given which show the increase in chlorideion
concentration on adding potassium sutfate, chromate, oxalate, ferrieyanide,
and nitrate stepwise to dincrent ferrie oxide sols.

4. The multivalent anions are taken up practically completelyby the so!

particles in concentrationsup to and inctudingthe precipitation concentration.
The chloride displaced so that it can be detected potentiometrically is less
than ha!f thé amount equivalent to the multivalent ion taken up. At the

précipitation value, the chloride in the supematant solution is equivalent to
or but little greatcr than the amount of multivalent ion added.

5. Thé titration curvcs follow a near!y Iincar course at the outset of
the stepwise addition of multivalent anions but the amount of cMondedis-

placed for a given incrément of precipitating ion is relatively greatcr as the

precipitation concentration is approached. Above the precipitation con-

centration, the eurves takc thé form of an adsorption isotherm.
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6. For simplemultivalent ions of the same vatenee,tho titration eurvca

are strikingly simitar. For muttivatont ions of varying valence there !s a

marked divergence. Thus trivalent ferricyanide coagulatcs at a distinetly

lowerconcentration thaa divalent sulfate and thé chloride disptacedat the

précipitation vaiue ? pMportMttt<tc!ytcss with the former thaH with the

latter. Thé titration curve with &univalent precipitating!on suchas nitrate

followsa coursedistinctly lower than that for the multivalent ions.

7. In ferrieoxide sots sueh as those under considerationthe composition

of thé micelleexelusiveof the outer layer is given by some point in the three

componëntdiagram Fe~OrHCt-H~Owhich may be n'presented symbolically

as xFe.O,.yHCLzH;0. This indicates thé observedfacts that there is ehloride

within the micellewhich is not dispiated by elcctrolytes and that the com-

position varieswith the conditions of preparation and the subsequenthistory

of the samph*.
8. The onter capsule of the micellewhich !arge!ydeterminesits coHoida!

properties consistsof an ionic double tayer. Thé inuer portion is adsorbed

hydrogen or ferrie ions; the outer portion is a diffuse tayer consistingof

chloride ions most of which are held by the etectricat attraction of the ad-

sorbcd positivelayer whiteothers because of relatively higher kineticenergy

exert sufficientosmotierepulsive force against the inner layer, to influencethe

calomeleteetrode and are therefore detected potention<ethca))y.

9. An adsorption mechanism is outtined to account for the change in

compositionand nature of the doubte layer which results in a decrease in

charge on the micelle when electrolytes are added to the sol. At the same

time, the proposed mechanism accounts for thé form of the chtoride dis.

placement curve with different etectro!ytes.

to. The mechanism outlined aecounts for the observed fact that rela-

tively !essofa trivalent ion must be adsorbed than of a divatent ion in order

to lowerthe chargeon a particle to the critical coagulationpotential.

n. The relative merits of the proposed adsorption mechanismof the

coagulationprocessand the solubility theory of Pauli are discussod.

t'Ae?<<'€~Mt<fM.
MeM~on,!'e.):a«.



ION INTEHCHANGE8 IN ALUMINUM OXYCHLORÏDE

HYDROSOLS*

SYAttfHfBW.THOMASANDTHOMASH. WHtTEHKAB

The behaviorin solution of many complex inorganie sa!ta (particularly
those of cobalt,nieket,chromium,and aluminum) t8sueh that the application
of hydro!ytiodissociationformulaedoes not NMccisfuttyaccountfor this be-

havior in most instances. Amongthe several hypothèses formulatedto ae-

count for the experimental tacts, the Werner theory has been succcssfu!

&ndconsistentin accounting~t tesutts obtained and for thé predtctttmof

probable behaviorof relatedsatta in solution.

The originalclassicalpostulatesof Werner made in tS~ have sincebeen

extended by Pteiffer,Bjerrum, ànd Stiasny. The cxplanation of hydrolysis
in Werner tcrms was made by PfeiBer shortty after Werner pubtishedhis

first papers.

Bjerrum,' in tpo?, foundit impossibleto interpret the resultsobtainedby

heating basic chromiesulfate solutions by hydrolytie dissoeiationformulae.

In addition to this, he found that thé molecular weight of these satts had

increasedin somecases to as high as 7~0. He thereforepostulated that per-

haps the hydroxogroups in the complex ions were becomingmore firmly
bound to form larger complexes,such as,-

rHtO OHt~ rHO H:0l~
H:0 Cr H~O 2Ct-+ H,0 Cr H~O zCt- ~=±

[_H:0 H~OJ

2Cl-+

H20

Cr

H20

2CI-

H'lO H'lO

OH

H'lO H20

(H~Oh Cr Cr(H:0)t 4Ct-+ïH,0

HO

Bjerrum calledthis process"olation." It accounts for decreasedactivity of

hydroxogroupstoward neutralsaltsand s!uggishnessof attaining equilibrium.

Stiasny~ in order to account fordecreased activity of basicchromicsalts

toward neutrnl sait solutions and decreased sohtbihty of basic chromicsalts

when they wcrehc&tcdfor long periods of Urne,further extended the idoa

of Bjerrum to inetude thé conversionof hydroxogroups to oxygenbridgesin

the comptexionwith formationof acid. This proceasis eaHed"oxolation,

Contributionfromthé Departmentof Chemistry, ColumbiaUniversity,No.6}~.
t
Bjefnttn: Z. physik.Chem.,59,336 (t9oy); Studierover BaaikeKMmiforbindeber,"

KopcnMgen(t~oS),through SttMny and Ghmm: Collegium6M, 50S(<9.!y);Z. pbyaik.
Chem.,73,72~(t9to).

Stiasnyand Grimm:Cottegium,<Mt,505 (t~a?).
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OH o

(HiO)<Cr Cr(H)O), 4Ct-~=± (H,0)~Cr (~(H~O)~ 3Ct-+2H€1
~-hcat \y

HO 0

Stiasny*a!so foMttdthat the addition of neutral sodiumsulfate to basic
chromie sulfate solutions deoreased the hydrogen ion activity and amdysis
of the resulting salts showedthat thé anion of the added sodiumsulfate hlld
become ? part of thé basic chroinluin salt. He found also thttt dKfwent
anions had different degrees of effectiveness in deereas!nghydrogen ion

activity but in CMbcasethe added anion wasfound in thc comptoxchromimn
sait. He thercforc postu!ated an equilibrium betwcen basic chromimnsidt
ion and anion, being ditferc&tfor each partieuhr union and shifted by in-

crcasing the concentration of anion with respect to concentration of con!-

ptex basic ion. This proeesshe caUcd"anion pénétration," forexfunpte,–

rn.0 H~oi~ rH,o H.o i++

1~0 Cr Ci zCh + KC:H,0~ ~± H:0 Cr C:H,0~ zCI-

11120

Cr

CI01

2CI- + I(C~lIaO~

+=t H20

Cr

HtO 2Cl-LH,0 H,OJ LH~O H~O J+KCt

An outstanding extensionof thèse hypothèsesis to be foundin the papers
by Gustavson~on the elucidation of the complexprocessof tanning leather

by chrome liquors.

Thé large molecularaggregates obtained by Bjerrum with basic chromie
salts led the authors to believe that perhaps particles of colloidalsizemight
be buitt up in this manner, and, if so, they should net similarly to the basic

chromicsalts toward heating, aging, and neutral satt solutions.

The object of the present investigation was to apply thé abovementioned

hypothèses to the explanation of the behavior of atuminum oxychloride

hydrosolsmade in the hot (3o°-yo°C) toward ageingand neutral satts and to

attempt to givesomepicture of these hydrosolsin tcrms of thesehypotheses.

Materiats

Thé C P aluminum chtoride hcxahydra.te uscd yietded the foUowing
resuttsuponanatysis:A! = 09.30per centof theoreticat;C{ = 09.40percent
of theoretical; Fe = o.ot per cent; Sulfate = Less than 0.002per cent.

Ammoniumhydroxide,€*P.

Sodium hydroxidc, C P,-a saturated sohttion was prepared and let
stand for one month. Aliquots weresiphonedfrom this and dituted.

The distilled water was always boiled just previous to use. AHreagcnts
after being prepared werekept in "NonSo!" glass bottles. Pyrex warewas
uscd in preparation of rettgents.

StiMnyand Sxego:Co)!egium,670,41 (t926).
< J. Am.Lcather Chem.Aœocn.,18, 568 (t923); 2t, 22, 53 (;926); 22, 6S(!9:y), Co!-

legium,672, ts3 ('9~6).
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The potassiumchloride,bromido,todide, nitrate, and eutfatc werc twico

feeryfttaMizedfromboamgdtstiMwater and ddedat no'C for fwetvehours.
Potassium oxatate wasddedat no"C for three hours. ït was tested for

chtoridos,autfates, andheavy metals aceording to Murray*and found to be
satisfactory. Its oxalatecontent was tested by titration against a standard
solution of potassiumpermanganate whieh had been standardized thé day
beforeagainst sodiumoxalate fromthe Bureau of Standards. Calculated on
the basisof the formulaK~<0,.H~) the oxalate content was 99.90per cent
of thé theoreticat.

Ammoniumacetate was tested according to Murray' for ehtondes, aut-
fates, and heavy metals. None was found, fmthe sait wassimply dried over
caicium chbride in a destccatorfor two weeks.

RepaMUon of Sots

The generalmethodof préparationwas to dissolve to gram of a~mitunn
cMoridohexahydratein two iitersof water at 2o°C. Alumina hydrate was
thcn precipitated by addition of ammonium or sodium hydroxide at M°C
and the whoteimmediatctyheated to thé desired température. (This must
not excecd8o"Cbectuscit wasfound that above 8o"Cthe alumina hydrate
changesfrom its greyishcolor to a white color and becomesvery much less
soluble.) The mixturewaskept hot for two hours and then aHowedto cool
to zo°C. The aluminahydrate settied out. The supernatant liquor was
siphoned off and the precipitate washed with hot distilled water (7o°C).
After washing. the desiredamount of distilted water was added and wholc
mechanicaHystirred whilethe minimumamount of hydrochtoric acid neces-
sary to peptize was added. (This amount was determined by preliminary
proparationof similarsols.) Themixture wasagain heated (to same tempéra-
ture as at first) for twohours, put in a "NonSot" bottle and aUowedto stand
for 24 hours, after whichit was centrifuged for one hour at isoo r.p.m.
(itotating radius to middteof tube was 42 cm) The supernatant Hquorwas

earefaHysiphoned off (if any sediment had formed) aftcr standing for 24
hours, and again eontrifugedat t$po r.p. m. for one hour. When nothing
was thrown out afteronehourccntrifuging at tgoo r.p.m., the sol was eon-
sideredpeptized.

This methodgaveresultswhichwet-ereproducibleand o6fereda meansof

makingaluminumoxychtoridehydrosolsof a wide range of atumina hydrate
concentration.

Four sotswereselectedvarying in concentration of alumina hydrate con-
tent, in thé temperatureat whiehthey were prepared,and in the preeipitating
reagpnt. Thèse préparationswere considered colloidal because they con-
formedto criteria whiehhavebecncitedas beingcharactcristic of thc colloidal
state; that is

(a) They did not diatyzc through nitrocellulose membranes either at
ao"C or at 8o°Coverperiod of three days, although HCt in them did.

'"StandMde and 'restaforRcagentChemieals."276(t92o).
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(b) Theyexblbited&Tyndall cone in the carbonarc slit ultra-microscope.

(c) They appeared tttrbtd but did not sottta out under gravity over a

period of six montlls or in a centrifuge at 840 times gravity in onehour.

(d) The adition ofvarioussalt solutionsresulted in precipitationof the

dispersed phase.
Analysesof Sols

/tf«M<m<m',Total. Since therc wereno other interfering clementspresent

except a slight trace of iron, aluminum could bc precipitated as the hydrate

with ammonium hydroxide,filteredoff,and igmted to t.heoxide.

To Tooce of so), to ceof glacialacetie aeid were added and the wholeMt

on thé steam plate until solutionwss effected,usuftttyabout two hours. This

solution wasthen madefaintly alkaline with ammoniumhydroxide(to methyl

red) and allowedto dt~estover night at ~o"C. It wasSttered through What-

man Xo. 44 filter paper, washcd twice with distilled water, and filter paper

with prccipita.tetrfmsferrcdta a previouslyignited quartz cruciMc,heated on

an air bath till paper was completcly ehftrred, then ignited over a Meker

fiame for one hour, cooledin desiccator and weighedto thé nearest 0.5 milli-

gram.

~Kt<mtMtM,J~oMtc. No evidence of any aluminum ion was obtained by

use of thé atHmmontcs~ for which a sensitivity of to-' mot/i atu<ninumion

is ctaimcd.

CMoff'Me,To<a~ Onehundred ceof sol and to ceof !8 M nitrie acid with

not more than to percent excessover calculatedamount of o.t M solutionof

sitver nitrate solutionwereput on steam plate, covered with watehglass, and

aUowettto stand for io hoursin a dark room. After cooling,the silverchloride

was filteredoff by meansof a porousbotton Goochcrucibleand heated in an

oven nt !5°C for three hours. This method had previouslybecn verifiedin

this laboratory by Hamburgerin the analysisof ferrieoxybromidehydrosots.'°

Chlorine,Ionie. Chtohde ionwasdetermineddirectly on the sot by taking

100 ce of sot, adding 25 ce of distiUedwater and 3 ce of o.r M potassium

chromate. Tenth mohr nitric acid was added dropwise till the orange calor

of bichromate ion wasseen, then t gramof powderedcalciumcarbonate'"was

addcd followedby titration with o.t M silvernitrate solution.

Mim~M,Total. The standard KjetdaMmethod fornitrogenas ammonia

was used to détermine total ammonia.in the sols.

~mM<MKMMIon. ~ter solution of the sol has been effected, ammonium

ion wasdeterminedby useof the Nesster reagent, as prescribedby the Ame)--

iean Public Health Associationmethod."

To do this, 2 ce of 0.5 M potassiumoxalate solution were added to 50cc

of sol and it was allowedto stand over night and filtered through Whatman

"HiMebrMdand t.t)ndet!Apptied ïttorcantc Analysis," 389U9~9)-

Hammettand Sotterv: J. Am.Chem. Soe., 4?, t42(t9~5)-

'Fatcsi-'Inorganie QuantitativeAnatyM,"t96(t9ï4). ,,r.,
H&mbutger:Dieseftatmn,"A Study of Ferrie Oxybmmtde HydMMh, CotombM

University (<9~6).
10HHtebrandand Lunde)!:toc. cit., 590-
""Standard MethodifofWaterAnatysiB,"t6, !7.
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No. 44 ntter paper. The preeipttate was washedcarefully with ten portions
ef S ce eaeh of distilled water, aHewingthé wasMngsta go into the Sttrate.

Aliquotsof 5 cecach werepipetted out, diluted te too ce, 2 ceNesster reagent
added and the cotot'comparedwithIlstandard sohttion bymeansof a Duboscq
type cotorimeter. CctonHinatioHswere run in triplicate and resuttscheeked
to o.s milli-cquivalent.

Measurement of Hydrogen Ion Activity

Since {t has been cstabMshcd'~that the quinhydrone e!eetrodo give8
reliable results between pH 2 and 7.5, thia electrode was chosen for use in
this investigation. It is interestingto note also that Pe!Mng"found the qu!n-
hydrone electrode valid for mcasuring the pH values of aluminum sulfate

solutions (o.oat M ta 0.4 M}.
ElectrodeVessef. TMswas<tt2j;ce glass,widemouth, bottle Stted with a

rubber stopper admitting electrode,satt bridge, and air stirrer.
fh<<KMKNectrof~s. The elcctrodes were.made of bright platinum wire

sealed into a glass tube and the tube 6Hedwith redistilled mercury. Two
weremade and eonstantjy checkedagainst each other. It wasneeessaryoften
to leave them over night in 18M nitric acid to get consistent and reliable
resutts.

Salt Bridge. The sait bridge was a glass U-tube with stop-cock in the

center. The side arms wereof equa! tength and pluggedwith cotton to pre-
vent diffusionof sol into satt sotution, whichoecurred unless this precaution
was taken. The bridge wasnHcdwith saturated potassiumehloride sotution

(at zs''C) and the stop-coekkept elosed. The stop-cockwasweMcovered with

graphite.
Air t~Tef. This was simplya glass tube tapered off to stna!t opening at

one end and eonnectedthrough a calcium chloridetube to the source of com-

pressed air by rubber tubing.
Cs~me~Half-cell. Twosaturated KCI calomelceHsweremade according

to Findhy." They wereeheckedagain8t each other constantty and against a
standard cadmiumceMat intervals.

The electrodevesselswereimmersedin a water thermostat at 25°C±o.t°C

and the potentiometrie readings were taken to thé nearest millivolt which
was deemed suntcienUyaceurate for the purposeof this investigation.

Measurement of the Sign of the Electrlc Charge

The apparatus used was the sameas that used by Sherman, Thomas, and

CatdweH" for measuring thé iso-electricpoint of malt amylase. A diagram
with detailed descriptionof parts is given in that paper.

LaMer and Pataom: J. Btot.Chem.,S7,6~ (<923);BHtmMn:Ann. chim., 15, M9
('9~').

J. Chem. Met. MiningSoc.S. Afriea,M, 88 (t~g).
""Ptacticat Phyacat Chemistry,"Mo (t~S).
u J. Am.Chem.Soc., 46, t/n (!9t4).
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The bottom oî the U-tube was SMedwith sol, the stop-coeks etosed and

the side arms washedout with dtsHUedwater, drained tho)'<mgMy,and SMed

with o.o t Mt<Ct solution. The electrode vesseb were then inserted, the

leveling stop-coeh opened and the level of the potassium chtondo solution

allowedto tut~tst ltsolf then thé levolingstop-coekwas closed. ThéouFteat,
no vo!ts DC, waathett turnedott and both large stop-eoehs opened simul-

taneously. The current wasallowedto stay on for 24hours, after whieh bath

large stop-cocks were simultaneously ctosed, the current eut off and the

electrode vesse!stemoved. Thé contents of each side Mm wet'e tr~nsferred
to etean dry beakers, thoroughlystirred ard 20 ce portion pipetted out of

cach and analysed for ataminum.

The colloidal aluminum micelles mtgmted to the cathode in each case.

Summaryof the Properties of Sols

The data concerning the four aluminum oxychloride hydrosols are given
in Table I. Att nguresare in mnM-equtvatontsper liter.

TABLE 1

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 S

Sols Temp. of Total AJ Total Ct CI ion Totat NU, NH<ion pH
prepn.

A 80° 44 t.z 1.22 t.o i 4St
B So° ?o 54.90 53.04 48 4So
C ~o° 44 8.6~ 8.56 S.ts 8 4.68
D yo" 62 '340 '330 0 439

fn the fascsnf «nhA- B endC mmmonmmhvdroxidewasusedto tjrecinit~tethetn the casesofsolsA, H,andUammonmmhydroxidewasusMte prectMMteme
bydrousaluminafreinthe originalaiuminumehloridesolution,whiteaodtumhydroxide
wasemployedin thecaseof théatuminaformedforthepreparationofsolD.

None of thé hydrosolsgave any reaction for aluminum ion so that the

amounts of aluminum givenin column three of Table 1 werebound up in the

comp!exionicmiccHe,whiehas previoustymentionedwascationic in each sot.

tt may be seen from cotumnsfour and fivethat nearty <tMof the chlorine

present was in the form of eh!oride ion, the difference being the amount in

the complex atuminum ionic micelle. The imatyticat methods used were

equally precise, and the authors think thé differeneesare signiScttnt and not

the result of differentmcthodsofanatysis. In the case of ammonia, however,

the slight differeneesshownin columnssix and seven are perhaps due to dif-

férence in methods and the authors believe that att of the ammonia. was

present as ammonium ion.

Thc resutts in columneightof the table showstight differencesin acidity.

This is to be expeeted becausethe pH dépends ttpon so many factors, e.

temperature of preparation, age of the sot, aluminum salt concentration,

amount of hydrochlorieacid used in peptization of the sol, etc., and sinceno

finatstate of equilibrium had been reached in any case, no definite rotation

between the pH and other valueswas cxpccted.
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The results tistcd in Table H show that in aMcases the hydtogon ton
activity of the sots was decreaseduponaging at zo°C. This was found to be
the case a!so for chromium M!t;solutions whieh had becn heated, but those
which had not been heated inci-eascdin hydrogen ion aetivity." The taet
column in Table 11shows that thé aluminum chloride sohitton whichhad

notbeenheatedtncfeasedinhydmgentonactivityuponageing. Thomas and
R)tMwin'~found similar resuttswith chromiumsait sotutionsat 2o°C.

The decrease in hydrogenion aetivity of the sols is therefore significant
because aU the factors involvedwouldapparently lead to increasedhydrogen
ionactivity; namely tossofwaterdue to slowevaporation,and slowhydrolysis
of the aluminum sa!t.

An explanation for this phenomenonis given later.

Effect of Heat on pH of the Sots

Fifty eubie tentimetets of cach sol were put in "NonSoi" botttes" aud
!eft in an oven at 8o°C for four days, when they were removed, cooledto
25"C,and the pH measured. There wasno iossof volumeof the solsduring
this treatment. Thé resutts are givenin TaMe HI.

Thèse K'su!ts are very agaificant. They show obviously th&t heating
increases thé hydrogen ion activity, but the greater signi6citneeis that upon
coolingback to 25"C, thc hydrogenion activity did not decreaseto its former

Stiasny and Gnmm; Co)!egima,(MX,49 (~28).
J. Am. Leather Chem. Aasoen.,13, M: (Mt8).

"Tian.ConMt.rend..t?2,ttM(t92t).
it heated at 800 days ordinaryglass nagent bottlesbecame~tuttiae to

phenolphtbalein.

TABM!III
Sot OtiipnatpH Aftet~hoaM Afte~dftya
A 4-755 No change 4.6$
B 4.61 No change

539 No change

439 No change ~.o()

ÏABH! H

Effect of Agemg at 3o"C on pH of Sols

T~o S~A MB MO SotD Solution
AICt,'

'hour
4.44

~hours 4~4 4.56 4.~
7day8 4-54 4.59 44r 4-39

< 4.37
~odays 4.63 s~

45 days 4~s S-4~ S 49

AtCt, Mtotion–s grams AtŒ6H,0 per Btwsatutiot).
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vatuo!tsdo saltsolutionswhiehundergohydro!yticdissociation.Hydro!yt«!
dissociationa!onothcnwillnotaccountfor theseresults. tt should&tsobo
noted that heaHngforottty threelioursttad no measumbteeffect. This

agatnindicatesthat hydrolysisis uota!!~Mt ? tnvotvedmastRuehas heat
morcasesthe hydmtyttedissoet~Uoaofsatta. Thisbehaviorof thésolswili

beexp!amed!tttcr.

ESeetofNentratSaltsonpH of thé Sois

At!salt solutionsweretnadeupjust pnor to use. Solutionswereattitt 1
1

normalcoacentmtton.

In the caseof potassiumoxalatewhichwasatk<t!!ne,sufficient0.5motar

oxatieacidwasaddedtomakethesolutionsligbtlyacid. Thisdidnot,how-

ever, alter the concentration of oxa!ate ion available for reaction, as the

solution was maintained0.5 motar with respect to oxalatc ion.

The pH of the salts solutionsat i:s°Cwas:

Sa:t KCt KBr KI KNO, K:SO< NH<OOCCH, Oxalate

pH 5.44 6.7: y.oo s.S6 5.55 7.to 5.07

Tec/mt~M. The electrodevcssetwasnnsMi with the sol,then 50ceadded

with pipette. Hatf an hour wasa!!owedfor saturation by the quinhydrone;

readings on the potentiometer taken every five minutes Mntit constant.

UsuaMythey becameconstant in Mteen minutes. Thcn the satt solution

was delivered into the e!eetrede vesse!by burette in ï ce portions (except
aceta.te and oxalate) and potentiometer roadings takcn after each addition

until constant. After io ce had beenadded in tbis way, the size of portions
was increased to 5 ceand added to a total of 50ce. In the case of acetate

and oxalate solutions,the portions were one-tenth the sizcof the other sait

solutions. Ailsolutions oxceptoxalategaveconstant readingson the potentio-

mctcr within fiveminutes,so that thé readings reported for oxalate are those
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takcncxact!yfiveminutesafterifsaddition.Thedriftwaaprobablydueto
mmeexid~ton-rcdttcMoBréactioninwhiehoxithteionmaotorioua!ysensitive.

SoveratfaetaarcevidentfromtheresuttsshowninTable IVand plotted
in Fig.t.

In théSrstptace,it willbeseenthatait sattsolutionsiMMasedthe pH of
sotA, but their magnitudesaredifferent,om!atcandacétate tmviaga ton
timesm'entttfotfcntthunfh<tntho~ontttimes gt-eatoreffect than the other sait
solutions. This suggests a chemical
react!on between the sol and salt sotu-
tions. This is further borneout by the
fact that water atone had pMettCitHy
no effecton pH; thé effect of the satt
solutions then was not due to dilution
of the sol by addition of dilute salt
solution.

The question might arise as to
whether this effect is due to the action
of s~tt on the hydrogen ion activity
shown by Harncd~ for solutions of

hydrochtoricacid. Inthecascabovedescnbed,thecnectistoogK~ttobe
accounted for in sucha manner.

It is significant that in nocasedid thé pH go above 7. A maximum was
reached with oxalate, acetate, and sulfateafter which the pH inerensed be-
cause the salt solutionshad a pH of s.M, ~.oï, and s.ss respective!y. This
maximumis thought to mark thé end of the chemicalreaction.

That there wasnosalt effecton the quinhydronewhichcould bemeasured
was shown by the fact that the pH of the salt solutions was independent of
the volumemcasured. The authors believethat the pH changes obtained
upon titration of the sol with thé salt solutionsare rea!and not due to "salt
effects" upon the quinone-hydroquinoneratio.

It t shouldbe noticed that the order of effectivenessof the anions is

Nitrate < chloride< sulfate < acétate < oxalate.

In Fig. 2 the concentrationof salt solutionis plotted logarithmically and
the slopesof the lines represent the effectivenessof each salt in decreasing
the hydrogenion concentration. It is obviousthat aUthree salts are of very
nearly the same etîeetivenesa. For this reason, potassium chloride M taken
as typicat of the halogen salts and used as such in comparisons with other
salts.

The pH changes upon titration of the four sols and of aluminum chloride
solution are shown in Table VIand in Fig.3.

This graph shows first of aMthat potassiumchtonde increased the pH of
au four sols in a similar manner, but had greater effectupon thé sois of low
atuminumcontent (A and C) than upon the sols of high aluminum content

"0J. Am.Chem. Soc.,44,2729(t~2).
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(B and D). Asimilartrendw<Bbenotieedwithothersalts. It isof more

thaopassinginterestto pointoutthatsa!&~a~madewithsodiumhydroxide
wbiieB wasmadewithammoniumhydroxide,yet they act alike,indieating
that a decreaseta hydrogenionactivityia not the resultof amminogroups
reactingwithhydrogenion. This isfurthereoaSnnedby the fact that sol
A containedonly t n)iM!-equiva!eatofammonia,whilesot C contained26~
yet theyactcdalike.

TABLEIV

50 ce So) Aand t Normal Salt Solutions

(Figures are pH values at z5°C)

CeaddedH~onty KNO, KCt K,SO, Ce NH<Ae K,C~)<
o 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 0.0o 4.75 4.7S
t 4 77 5 U 5.39 6.47 o.r 5.;5 .t.9<)
2 4 7~ 5 aS ~.63 6.69 o.z 6.o& 5.39

3 4 7~ 54~ 5-8o 6.73 0.3 6.K) 6.7:
4 4.7~ 5.5'1 5.87 6.78 0.4 6.25~ 6.73

5 4 78 5.57 5.95 6.8t1 o. ç 6.32 6.6;
fo 4 78 5.7' 6.jy 6.8y ).o 6.44 6.t6

j$ 480 s.~6 6.24 6.88

20 4 80 s.8t 6.28 6.88 2.0 6.~4 5.83

25 480 5.84 6.34 6.88

30 480 5.88 6.37 6.8s 3.0 6.58 s.6y

35 48o 5.9: 6.39 6.81

40 4.81 5.93 6.4t 6.79 4.0o 6.6o 5-63

45 48t 5.93 6.4? 6.78

50 4.8r 5.95 6.44 6.75 5.0 6.6o 5 59
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TABhEV

Normal PotassMm HaMe Sc!atioM added to ce Sol A

(Figarea given afc pH vahtes at :s'C)

Ce.a<tded KCt KBf ta

o 4.75 4.75 4.?5

1 539 S.~S 5.20

2 S.63 5.45 s.33

3 5.80 s.s<t s.44

4 5.87 S.6t s.s3

5 5.95 S.6? s.S9

'° 6.17 ~.8$ 5.79

15 6.~4. $.~6 5.91

20 6.28 6.0! 6.00

~5 6.3,4 é.oy 605

30 6.3y 6.12 6.15

3S 6.39 6.!$ 6.~2

4° 6.41 6.18 6.27

45 6.42 6.22 6.29

5° 6.44 6.22 6.32

TABLEVI

Normal Potassium Chloride added to $0 ce eaob Sol

(Figures are pH units at z5°C)

Ce added MA SotB MO Sol D A!Ct,.6H,0*

o 4.75 48! $.to 4-39 4.36

1 S 39 4.83 5-39 45~ 4~6

2 5.63 4.85 5.56 4.58 4-37

3 5.80 4.87 5.65 4.59 4.39

4 5~7 4.88 5.7! 4.62 44t

5 5.95 4.89 5.74 4-64 443

to &.iy 4.97 5.85 472 4.47
15 6.24 5.01 5-9' 4.78 4.5~
M 6.28 s o~ 593 48t 4-54
25 6.34 505 5.95 4.82 4.56
30 6.3y 5-07 5.96 4.85 4.58
35 6-39 5-o8 5.96 4-85 4.60
40 6.4t. 5-'o 596 4.88 4-6t
45 6.4z 5.ta 5-96 4.89 4.6z
50 6.44 5'4 5-96 4.91 4.62
5g pertiter.
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These resattsseemto conflietwith results reportedinthe literatureby
ThomasaodBaMwia"andWitsonemdKMan,~but it shoeMbe noted that
in the!r work,hu-gcquantitiesof solidsaltwereadded(3 grammotsper too
ce) whilehère thé total quantityaddedwas betweeno.oot and o.os mob
per rooce. Theworkof WilsonandKuanwasrepeatedbythéauthors,and
it w:tashown~that whendilutesolutionsareused&singleeffect!8noted,but
if sotidsalt isused,the factorofhydrationof the ionsof the salt entersand

]tendsto maskthechemicaleffect.Titisisconfirmedbythe workofHarned~
whofoundthat smaHquantities(o.ot-o.osM) ofsodiumchlorideincreased
the dissociationconstantofwaterat 2s°C,but in greaterconcentrationthan
t molarwithrespectto thesolution,it decrettsedthe dissociationconstant.

It will be notcd that aluminumchloride solution of the same atuminum
content as sol A and C, whileshowingincreasedpH values did so to a far less
extent than the sots.

Fig. shows that potassiumsulfate sotution atso increased the pH of aH
sols and referenceto F!g. t willshow that it does so more effectively than

potassium chloride soiutton of same equivalent concentration. Hère again
it should be noted that the sols Aand C acted a!ikeand so did sols B and D.

The authors hope by this time to have shown that one must look for

something else to exptain the resultsother than dilution, salt effect on quin-
hydrone, and hydration of ions. The resutts with ammonium acetate and

potassium oxalatewiHbe evenmoreconvincing.
The titration of the sols with ammonium acetate solution is given in

Table VIII and in Fig. 5.
The outstanding fact in Fig.5 is that the effect of acetate ion is ten times

greater in inereasingthe pH of the solsthan are nitrate, chloride, and sulfate
ions (cf., Fig. t). It isatso shownthat the order of reaction wasproportiona!
to the aluminum content of the sots (cf., Figs. and 4).

`

J. Am. LeatherChem.Aesocn.,!S, !S(t93o).
Thotnaaand Whitehead:J. Am.LeatherChem. Aasccn..25, ~7 (t~o).
J. Am. Chem.Soc.,41, 930 (tç~s).
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lt Magain emphttstticdthut no maximumw<t&shown by the curves for B
and &; that ts, the cartes appfoschet! pH 7 OMtho vertical axis with in-
crcasing sait concentration. But thé eurvesfor C and A are par~M to thé
horizontal axis from 40 to indicating that no changein pH oectM'Kftwith
mere~isein satt eoncenttathm after 40 X to*mtHi-equtv&teatswere added.

TABLE VII

Normal Potassmm Sulfate Solution added to 50 ce each Sol at !s"C

(Ftgm-es are pH values at 2s°C)

Ce added Sot A MB SotC SotD AfCt..6H,0*

° 4.75 S.4~ 549 4.39 4 !4

~-47 5.66 6.75 5.73

6.69 5 ?S 6.8& s.84

3 ~-73 579 6.8t ~.8()

4 6.78 s.8j 6.8: <;94

5 6.8. 5.86 6.83 ,.96 ~6
'° 6.87 5.98 6.8, 6.03 4.~
'S 6.8S 6.03 6.8ï 6.08 4.30

6.88 6.07 6.81 6.to 4.35
6.88 6.to 6.80 6.ro 4.4'

30 6.85 6.!4 6.78 6.~ 4.4J
35 6.81 6.t; 6.76 6.~4 4.44
40 6.79 6.18 6.75 6.!S 4.47
45 6.78 6.20 6.73 6.t6 45'
50 6.75 6.22 6.71 6.t6 4.53
tog perliter.
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TableÏXaod Fig.6 reveattheeffectsoftitrationofthésolswithoxalate.

It willbe fecaUedthat the oxalateseMtoaeoasiatedof potassiamoxalate

slightlyaoidifiedwithoxalicacid.

It willbenoticedat oncethat oxalateionisveryactive. ThepH of thé

sobwasimmediatelyinereasedto aboutpH7,andexceptforB, the pHthen

markedlydecreased,gradually&ppMMh!Bgthe pH of the oxalateso!atiom

(5.07). Thissuggeststhat a reacttontookplacewithA,C, andD; wascom-

pleted,and the solutionbeeamemoreacidagain. In the caseofsotB, the

secondeffectwas much less readilyexeeuted. Thissol containedmore

aluminummicellethan the others.

TABUSVIH

Norma! Ammonium Acetate added to 50ce of cach Sot at zs°C

(Figures are pH valuesat 2 S"C)

Ce added SotA SctB MO Sol D

o-o 4.75 4.59 5.39 4.39

o.1 5.75 5~ 6.ot s.~S

0.2 6.oc 5.53 6.25 55'

0.3 6.K) 566 6.38 5~9

0.4 6.25 5.78 6.47 5-8)

0.5 6.32 5&5 6.54 5~9

T.o 6.44 6.o8 6.67 6.t4

2.0 6.54 6.2p 6.79 6.34

3.0 6.58 6.4? 6.85 6.47

4.0 6.6o 6.5t1 6.88 6.58

5.o 6.6o 6.56 6.88 6.64
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RésuméofResultsbetweenSotsand SaltSolutions

Figurei showedtheorderof theeffectivenessof thesatt solutionsin in-

creasingthe pH ofsolAto be:

Nitrate < Chloride< Sulfate< Acetate< Oxalate.

Figures3,4, $,and6,showedaUsolsactedsinglarlyto sotA, sowecan

say that the sameorderwouldapplyto theothersols. Figurea showedthe

similarityof the halogens,sothat it maybesatdthat theorderofanioneffeot
onpH ofpositivelychargedaluminumoxychloridehydrosolsis:

Nitrate < Halides< Sulfate< Acetate< Oxalate.

Thisorderwasfoundforaqueoussolutionsof chronticsalts byGustavson/
andbyStiasny~forsolutionsofchromicsaltsthat hadprevious!ybeenheated.

AUresultsshowedthat solsB andD actedsimilarlydespitethe factthat
ammoniumion waspresentin B whileabsentin D as a resultof the initial

preparationof thé hydrousalumina.

Neutra!SaltTitrationof AtuatiamnChlorideSolutions

of DMerentBasicities

Afterthe titrationsofthé solswiththesaltsolutionshad beencompleted
it wasconsideredadvisableto inohtdein thispapera fewsimilarmeasure*
mentsmadeupon crystalloidalaluminumchtoridesolutions. Seteetingsol
D for eomparison,a solutionof aluminumchloridehexahydrate(s gm
A!C~.6HeOper liter)wasmadecontainingthesameamountofatuminumas
sotD. Then a potentiometrictitrationof the aluminumchloridesolution

Stiasny and Bafanyi:Cottegtum,M4, 7~ (t928).

TABM!ÏX

Normal Potassium Oxahte Sotutionadded to so ce each Sol

(Figuresare pH values at zs~C)
=c

Cettdded SotA SetB SotC So!D

0.0 4.7S 4S6 s.4t 4.37
c'.ï 4.99 s.6~ 6.82 4~.88

o.z s 39 6.39 6.~ 6~î

0.3 6.77 6.62 6.7t 6.56 F

0.4 6.73 6.78 6.M 6.64

0.5 6.67 6.82 6.S4 6.67

t.o 6.16 6.9t 6.00 6.s&

z.o 5.83 6.89 s-63 6.03
3-o 56? 6.8s 5-5'. 5.88
40 5.6~ 6.~8 5.46 5.76
S.o 5-$9 6.77 5-42 576
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with o.t N NaOH wasearried out at ~s"~ usingthe qMinhydfonceteetrode,.
to detenama thé exact atotebtotHottteMMon, this was found ta agree with
the caleulated amount, <.e.,30~0 ce of o.t N NaOH for $0 ce of atutBtnttXt

chtoridesolution. To make the basic solutions,2~ ce portions of atmnMMMH
chlorideso!ut!oa (containing t~ g~&msAiC!t.6H<0per Ster) weremixed with

!o.t7 ce and 20.34ce respecttvetyof o.t N NaOHmentioned above and thé

final votume made up to So ce with previouslyboited and cooted distilled
water. Thus 50 ce portions of AtCt,, AtOHC~,and At(OH)~C!,were ob-
tained & containing the samc atuminumcontent.

Each of these portions was then tttr&tedwith the same N potassium
sulfate sofutmn at 25*0 according to the technique previously described.

TABLEX

Xornm! Potassium Sulfate Solution added to 50 ce Portions of Each

Atuminuta Salt Sotution at zs"C.

'(Figures are differences in pH units; 2g°C)

K,SO, AtCt, AtOHCt, A)(OH),Ct Sol D
Ce pH ApH* pH ApH* pH ApH* pH ApH*

t.o 3.77 3.88 4.[4 s.~

2.0 3.77 0.00 3.90 0.02 4.'6 o.o: 5.84 o-ti

3.0 3.79 0.02 3.93 0.05 4.!9 o.oS 5-~9 o.16

4.0 3-St 0.04 ~-9& 0.07 4-M 0.08 s'94 0.21

g.o 3.83 0.06 3.97 0.09 4.~5 o." t 5-9~ OZ3

to.o 3.91 4.o6 4.34 6.03
M.o 4-04 0.13 4-'9 °-'3 4.45 ~o o-o?

30.0 4. o.~ 4.~6 0.20 4.5? o.18 6.12 o.op

40.0 4-!7 o-~S 4.30 0.24 4.56 o.zï 6.15 o.t!

50.0 4.'9 0.29 4.39 0.~8 4.60 0.26 6.t 6 o.t3
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Thé porontiometer readings were made untll constant over a fifteen minute

periad to ptas or minus o.~ millivolt but are recordedonly to thé MBrest

millivolt in Table X. Thé resu!tsare plotted in Fig. 7.
It ia evident that potassium sulfate deoreasedthé hydrogen ion aetivity

of ait thé aluminum solutions and of the sot. It is a!soseen that the rate of

change of pH with respect to change in concentration of K:80< is not the
same in any two cases but is greatest for sol D and ieast for A!C!~with the

addition of K:SOt sohttion up to and ioctuding5 ce. The addition of front
to to 50ce of K~SO~solution eaused a revetaat of this order but again there

is a progression from sol D through the At(OH)iC!and the AtOHC!: to the

AtCt,state.
This suggests then that the rate of changeof pH with respect to change in

concentration oî potassium sulfate is a funetion of thé hydroxo groups con-

tained in thé basiccomptexatuHMnunnonsincepraetieaMyeveryothercondition
washeld con&tant. (It shouMberemarkedthat thé solwasmadeuporiginally
at ?o°C,and cooledto z~C, whilethe aluminuinsalt sbtutionsweremade and

maintained at 2S"C,throughout. This was the factor tbat was not constant

in the comparisonbetween sol and solutions and the numericat differencein

change of pH with increased concentration of potassium sulfate, atthough
one of degree only, suggests that a ctoseranalogy wouldbave been obtained

if this factor, too, wereconstant.)

Discussionof Results obtained

In attempting to account for thé results reported, the same difficulty is

encountered that Werner, Pfeiffer, Bjerrum, Gustavson, and Stiasny en-

countered in working with other complexbasic satts; namely, the difficulty
of appiying the lawsof hydrolytic dissociationand the various hypothesesof

salt effects.

Hydrolytic equilibriaas obtainedwith simplecrysbtMoidaisolutions, sueh

as of potassium cyanide, are not shown by aluminumoxychloridehydrosols.
Table III showed that the equilibrium was not immediately disturbed by

heat, but on prolongedheating it was disturbed. It likewiseshowed that

upon coolingback, thé equilibriumwasnot shiftedback to the originalstage.
Tian'* has suggested that a system like atuminumoxychloridehydrosol

tnay be consideredas a heterogeneoussystem inwhiehthé basic satt ion is the

dispersedphase. This wouldexplainwhyupon ageingat to°C, the hydrogen
ion aetivity increasesbecausethé assumptionof a dispersedphase introduees

a surface phenomenon which woutd, of course, decreasethé original surface

exposed by thé ions and cause the equitibnum to be diaturbed, for example:

AIC!, + HOH<? A)OHC!,+ HCt

ln this case, A!OHCt]is the supposed dispersedphase, whose fonnation de-

creases the surface, and causes a shift in equilibrium to the right; and this

results atso in hydrogenion beingincreased. But if the température of such

a Systemshould be increased, the degree of dispersity would increase,~ this

MMch:Ann. Phyaik,M, 605 (t~?).
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would inerease thé surface and so should shift thé equilibrium to the loft;
i.c., decroasethe hydtogen ion aetivity. Table IV shows that the opposite
is true. This was a!sofound to be the case for ferrio satts" and by Stiasny"
for ehtomicsalts.

Ta explain thé effect of ageing and heat, then, one must look ta some

other source. The Womer-Co'ordmation Theory~ offers a consistent ex-

planation for these results.

The atuminumchloridehexahydrate used procipitatedthree moisof silver
chloride per mol of aluminum satt with silver nUMte. Therefore thé follow-

ng structure can be asstgned:–

rH,0 H<OT~+

HiO A! H.O Ch,

[H.,0 H.~oJ

Its hydrolysisaccordingto the CrCla6HsOanalogue is:-

fH.O H:OT~+ rH,0 OH'+
H~O AI H~O Ch,~ H:0 A! H~O C~+HCt (t)

LH,0 H,OJ LH~O HiOJ

To account for !ackof mobility in the shift of equilibrium, wecan picture
the aluminum oxychloridesol as resembHagthe polyol basic ehromic salts

reported by Bjerrum.' Bjerrum workingwith chromicsu!fate, found that if

he heated his satt solutions to boiling that their mo!ecutarweightsas deter-

miacd by freezing point method had values around ?so- Stiasay" working
with thé same salt, found that heat decreasedpH and that on coolingthe pH
did not retum to its original value. Substituting Al for the Cr of Bjerrum's

picture, we have:

rH.o OH'~ rno H.oT+

H.~0 At H~O~ zC!-+ H:0 A! H!0+ zC:±HiO AI H20 2CI-

+ H20

Al H20 + 2CI- ( )

LH~O20 H.oJ L~O H20

OH

(H.O).A! A!(HtO)< ~-4Ct-+2H:0 (2)

HO

In the above pictureit is postulated that the hydroxogroupabecomemore

firmly bound whieh diminishes their tendency to unit with H+ ion to form

aquo groupa. Thus the tendency for reversaiof the hydrolysisequation by

heating is lessened-

The authors present the point of view that the colloidalaggregates are

formed accordingto the mechanismsofequations (t) and (2). That is, heat-

ing causedtwo things to take place:

~Thomm and Frieden:J. Am.Chem. Soc 45, 22 (f9:3).
Stiasnyand Gtintm:Cottes!u<n,694, S3(t928).
Thomas:"Inorgamc ComplexSalta" (t~~).
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i. Aqao groupa gave up hydrogen mas, leavinghydroxogroups io place

&fa<;uotgmaps.
?. The hydroxo groups then "o!ated," resuiting m the formation of

large aggregates, eventually reaching cotMdat size.

The Wemer Theory as extended by BiemuMand by Stiasny, therefore,
offersa consistent explanation for the formationof tho sols,for their decrease

{n acidity upon ageing and increase on heating, for their sluggishnessm re-

adjustment of equilibrium, and for effectof heat upon solubilityof aluminum

hydrates.
Thé explanation of the results obtained with satt sotutions wiHnow be

attempted. It ia probable that the more aluminum atoms present in the

original aluminum chloride solution, the more olated hydroxo groups there

werein the sol produced. (WasMogremovedthe hydteehtorieaeid ofhydroly

sis.) It would be expected, then, that the greater the degree of olation, the

more sluggish would be the reaction of the comptexolated ion. Since in

every case this complex ion was positivelycharged,it suggeststhat not more

than two hydroxo groups were present per atom of aluminum. Nowwhen a

sa!t such as potassium sulfate was added to a sol, the hydrogenion activity

decreased, suggesting that sulfate ion was replacing hydroxo groups in the

Werner complex. The hydroxo uniting with hydrogen ion to form water

would dccrease the hydrogen ion activity. Stiasny' analyzed basic chromie

salt complexes before and after thé addition of sulfate solution, and found

that sulfate did go to the chromic complex. This is obviously the case with

oxalate ion, because the addition of much oxalatechangesthé chromiumfrom

the cation to the anion.3This offersa simpleexplanationfor the resultsshown

in Figs. i to 4, inclusive.

The anion order, then represents the "pénétration power" of the severat

anions toward the oomptexbasic aluminum ion. On this basis, oxalato com-

plexesare least dissociated, and nitrate complexesmost dissociated. Gustav-

son~found this to be true in chrome tanning.

The anion penetration order explains why Lamb~*got completeprécipita*
tion of chloride ions from green crCla with silveracetate, but not with silver

nitrate. Some chloride was in the complex with chromium. Nitrate is

belowchloride in the pénétration order, but acetate is above it and the latter

then possesses thé property of replacing chloridein the "nucleus" forcing it

into the "outer solution."

The agreement among the basic aluminumsalt solutions (Fig. 7) indicated

that their behavior is a function of the hydroxogroups present in the basic

aluminum ionand that an atuminum oxyehloridesolis a verylargebasicalumi-

num ion carrying a positive charge and in equilibriumwith chlorideion.

The différence in behavior with respect to smallamounts of K:SO<,and

to larger amounts suggests that hydrolytie dissociationin addition ta anion

pénétration took place at first and when no further hydrolytic dissociation

was possible,only the factor of anion penetration was involvcd. The curves

U J. Am. Cliem. Soc., 28, t7<o(t~oû).
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in the first hatf of thé figureare in contritst tu the almost perfcet stmight lines
in the secondha!f of the 6gMr&and suggest a net eSeet of two uceqMâtfactors
white the straight linos suggest only one factor producing a t!near relation.

Using potassium ehbride tts typicat example to show the anion effect
we hâve:–

OH Ct 'w-

(H..O).A! À!(H,0)t+KCt~ (H~A) A!(H.O~ t+ (3).r11

tCt- 4Ch00""00 4CI- 0000'00. 4CI-
HO HO +KOH

Since there are many hydroxo groups in a htge poty-ol complexton, the

replacement of hydroxo groups will be R function of the concentration of
anion added untU the maximum ponetrat!on fer eaeh anion has oecttrMd
This accounts for the maxima in several of satt titration cruves. (Fig. 4, for

pxampte.)
On the basis of the évidence subinitted the a-uthoMpresent Fig. 8 as re-

presenting qualitatively their concept of an atuminumoxychloride hydrosol.
If in Fig. 8 Cr is sabstituted for AIit becomesthe Bjerrum formutation of

n poty-ot ehromium complex. As stated, this figure is a mere qualitative
picture of a simple o! compound since thé authors do not know how many
atuntinum atoms are contained in the colloidal ionic micelle. It is possible.
for such an ionic micelle to contain "oxo" groups as wett as hydroxo groups.
The ideaot "oxo-htMn" originated by Stiasny is shownin equation (4), which
Htustrates the conversionof onemoteof hypothetieal oeta-aquo-d!ot-dm!umini
tetraehtonde to thé final product of one mot of the dioxo compound plus
two motsof HCt.

r HO

X
(H:0)< A! At (H~0)< 4Ch + heat ~±

+

HO

0

(H:0)<A! At(H~O), ~Ct-+HCt:?±

HO

0

(H,0)< A! AI (H~Oh eC!- + HCt (4)

\X
0

With the conversionof hydroxo groups to ot groups to oxo groupa there
results inereasing résistance to the action of acids. It may be that one of the
diffcrencesbetween atuminum oxide hydrosolsmade by peptization of freshly
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preeipitatod hydrous a!umina and made by thé Crttm" method of boiling a

sotutton of aluminum acétate ? that thé !atter is more oxo!ated than the

foMne)*.Thé authors hàzard t&egncss that thé oxotation of ai comptexes
wouMresutt in &tossof thé reaction with neutral sattsdescribodtn this paper.

tt ? seen that oxot~ttonresults tn ?dim!m8he<tchargeon thé ioniem!eoMo.

Thé Crum KtnmtnMmoxidtcso!)!uretfss MtitMcthM those made by pepMz&tion

by actds of freshty precipitated hydrous tttutnina.

–tt~
H,0 <

~t.~°~~ r
Ao

~t"

r

"tO A-

y ~0~ t Mp

H,(/ ~OM''
~y

t
''HO~ ~0

~0

Fto.x

Thé ideas submitted by the authors concerningthé structure of atuminum

oxychloridesots, otation and oxo!ation weresuggestedby identical postutates
for basic chrotmutn satts made by Bjerrum and by Stiasnyand hia co'workcrs.

The postulate that thé atk&Hnityrcsu!ting upon the addition of neutral

satts is due to replacement of hydroxo (or ot}groups is new this paper.
The Werncr theory wtth the extensions by Bjerrunt and Stiasny so con-

ststentty aceount for thé resutts obtat&edthat the wnters believe its appHca-
tion to other similar coUotdswill be fertile.

SuBmMîy

). Age!ng of atuminum oxych!orido sols, prepared as descnbed in this

paper, at 20"C, resutted in decreased hydrogen ion activity.
2. Heatiag of sueh sols resulted in iBcreasedhydrogen ion activity and

subsequent cooling did not immediate!y decrease tt.

j. The addition of neutral salts to thé sols produced a decrease in the

hydrogen ion activity.

4. Ananion order wasestablished, namety:–oxatate > acetate > sulfate

> hatides > nitrate which is identical to the "anion pénétration" order of

Stiasny.

S. Exptanations for these results and a suggestion for the constitution

of such sols have been onered on thé basis of the Werner theory and its ex-

tension by Bjerrutn and Stiasny.

~eMf<men<ef CAont<!<r~,
CotMHtttMUHM'CfNMM.
.VeM'yort, Y.

"Ann. Chim. Phys., (3) 4t, t8s ('854); Ann. Chem., 89, t56 (~54)
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BTE. P.BUttTONANDMAYAt)NETT8

t. Introduction

The study of phenomenaobserved in the light scattered from tiquids bas

resulted in brioging the technique of these observations into a high state of

perfection.' As a consequence this method bas atready been applied by
various workers to followchangestaking placeduring coagulationof colloidal

so!ut!on9. The original intention in the present experiments was to use the

changes in seattered light to follow cha.ngesin sampies of colloid to which

extremely smalt amounts of various etectfotyto~had been added. Thèse

results led to the complementary experiment of testing the effects of the

coagulation process on thc light transmitted by a sample of colloid. The

latter in turn led to the discoveryof the existenceof apparently permanent

stages of partial coagulation which do not appear to have been accentuated

before. The followingaceount conscquentlyconsistsof four different parts,

viz.,

Light seattered by aqueous sols of gummastic and arsenious stuphidf

during coagulation.
z. Energy transmitted by the above sols during coagulation.

3. Stages of partial coagulation of varioussols by small traces of ctec-

trolytes.

4. Observations on thé structure of arsenioussulphide.

11. Light scattered by Sols during Coagulation

Light scattered by a sampieof coUoidwasstudied by the use of a pyrex

glass cross similar to that uscd by Martin in the study of pure liquids. The
a.L.__m_J I:LL

intensity of the scattered !igh<.was com-

parcd with that of the incident tight by
the mcthod fully described by Martin

and by Swettzer.*

(i) Mastic Sol. This sol was pre-

pared by dissolvinggum mastic in abso-

lute alcoholand adding a smaUquantity
of the alcoholicsolution to a largeamount

of water. Sma!lquantities of electrolyte

wereadded to various too ce samples and

the variation in the intensity of the

scattered light was observed. In every

This work waacarried out in part with the an! of a Schotarship~fromthe NationalRe-

<earchCouncilof Canada.

Martin:Atexander's"ColloidChemistry," 1, 34o(t9~6).
J. Phys. Chem., 3t, ttso (t<M7).
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case this {ntensi.ty deeyeased to a value wMeh nim<m!ed coMttmt untt! the

pMUdeN begsH to settte V!s{Hy. Th& Mme teqatfed for thé tntenstty ? Mach
tMa steady value dopemM an thé ~mouat of etectrolyte added, but m &
cm-KMts manner. TaMe 1 and FiR. 2 rceord ttm action for thé mtts N/s
dmnintum nttrate, N/s atuMmum sMtfate and N magnestum oa!fate.

Fig. 2 shewsthé existencein this case ofil. curiouszona! effectduring thc
processof coagulation,which woutdbc misscdeKt;retyby any tcsssensitive
method. At first sightone might think this effectspurious; with the alumi-
num nitrate curvc, the observation was repeatedafter an interval of somc
wccks, the two separate observations being indicated by the pointsdistin-
guished by cirdes and squares rcspectivety. It is to be noted in addition,
that whereas the trivalent ion (AI) gives two maxima and minima, the di-

TABLEl1

_T'n'R it<mmote!.nefcsMrytorew-hSteadyVattte

M~ At(NO,~H,0 N/sAh(SOJ..«~––N MgSO~H~

0-~5 H 5

OS 20.3

o~S t4o

t.o 8.7 j8

'S S-o M
~o 9.~ 6

~-S 8

30 tz.o

35 t8.o [2

40 ~.o 16 24
45 ~t

S~ ~37 23 ig

5-S M
60 zo.o 18

6.5 ~.o n

?-0 't.O g

75 o.s ,8
80 t5.o 2t

~-5 16 jo
90 .9.0

95 8.0

4? 4 ..2
rI.O

7
'5-o 40
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votent eoitgutatiBKion (Mg) shews<m!yone max!mttmftad mMumma. Ap-

p&teBttyhcte we have some atttftgontzingeffectof thé positive {tttdnegattve

MHS.

(ii) ~tMCMtmM.t<<pMe. This sol wasptep~redby thé ordinary method

of bubMng hydrogen sutphtde gts through tt solution ef itMeMouaacM and

ctcanBg of excess hydrogen sut6<teby extended bubMtngof hydrogon KKft

j

tbrough the sol. Thc addition of eh-ctrotytenot sutHcientto bring about

immediateHoecubtion (itboMtt to 5 ce N/tooo aluminumnitrate per too ce

As~S,sol.) at onceeaused thé particles to scatter much more ttght–a change

of the order of fiveUrnesthe tota! changerecordedin the mastic experiments.

After the sudden increase,a furthcr very gmdHatinereasein the intensity of

the scattered light continued unti! the sol wasobviouslycoagutated, at which

time the amount of scattered light mpidty decreased. Fig. 3 illustrates this

phenomenon. There was no indication of the zonaieffectsuch as given by

mastic.
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III. Energy transmitted by Sols during Coagutatioa

H~vtng made some observations on the scattered light it was natural to
Mtow up with measurements of transmitted energy of radiationon similar
solsunder similarconditionsof coagulation. The simple methodofmeasuring
the transmitted energy by means of a sensitive thennocoupb was used; the
E.M.F. of the thermocouplewasmeasured by a Wompotentiometercapable
ofmeasuringto o.oooot volt. ïn essencethese measurementsare not nearly
as sensitive as tho measurement of scattered light. The arrangement of
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apparfttus is shewn in Fig. 4, whefe P indieates a rooo-watt tamp, T the

theMMWEmph',and V the pantHe~sKtedeeHof gt&steontMHiagthe sample of

sol. B is blackened pipe for protection. W is a water filter to absorb the

longhettt rays.
A typical set of roadings is shewngraphicallyin Fig. s, wherethe thermo-

couple E.M.F. is plotted against thé time chpsod sinee the addition of the

electrolyte. ït is apparent that there is a mther sudden drop in the E.M.F.

to a minimum in about four minutes, corrcspondingto a. decrease in the

transmittcd radiation. ln the case illustrated, which Mthe effect of adding

o.5 ce N/s aluminum nitrate to 70 ce mastic sol, thé transmitted radiation

then incfeasearather irregularly until t equals 65 min., when a very suddcn

increasein the transmission takcs place showinga clearingof the sol and a

return to practicany the value of the transmissionof pure water.

Further experiments were carried out to tearn how thé phenomena oc-

eurnag in the initial period varied as varying amounts of etcctrolytc were

added. Thé défaits are given in TaMe Il and iHustrated in F:g. 6, whcrc

againthe E.M.F, of the thermocoup! is plotted against the time in minutes.

Thcyshcw that with stnaHcrtmMunts ofclectrolytenot ontyjs~ longer titnc

t-equiredto rpach the stonty reinting (a,t which the coHoid~cmains until

settling out commences) but ttmt this steady 8t:tte is difîerfnt. With very

smitMquantities of electrolyte, thé sot renchcsa stcady state for which tntns-

tnissionis higher th:m for tatrgerquimtiMcsof ch'ctrotytc;fromthis~contHUon
one gets only partial coagutatioM.

TABLE H

Etect.in 70ce Time after Pot. reading Etcct.itt 70ce. Timeafter Pot.reading
mt. Eleet, Mftde<!(volts) sol. Etect. added (votts)

(min.) (min.)

o.tCcN/to o.o o.ootzg o.tCcN/;o o.o o.ootaS

t.O 0.000()0 t 0 0.00124

2.0 0.00088 5.0 0.00t2)

4.0 o.oooSS ta.o o.oo!t4

8.5 0.00088 t7 o o.oot09

O.tCcN/25 0.0 0.00127 21.0 0.00to6

2.S O-OOttg 31.0 O.OOtOO

4.5S o.oottz 36.0 o.oooo8

6. s o.ooto8 43 o o.oooo?

8.5 o.oo!o6 48.0 o.oooo6

t3.<; 0.00099 5'.o o.00094

t9.; o.oooSS 7t.o 0.00092

24. 0.00091

~o.~ 0.00089

~.S 0.00088
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IV. CoagttMoabyStages

Dw!ngthé courseof the preccdingoxporiHtettta? wosnoticed,SratwithIl

arsenioussulphide,that, whcnvery smalltracesof électrolytewereadded

toa givonsampioofsol,someof the colloidalmaterialwaspreeipitated,but

by nomcanssH. Saeha state of afMrs is auggested,forexample,by the

curvesin Fig 6. It wasthoughtat Srst that this partialcoagulationmight

bedueto thoprésenceofvarioussizedparticles,t.e.,that thé firstamountof

c!eetrotytecarrieddownonly the partiotcsabovea certainsize. But it waH

foundthat centrifuging(at 2000r.p.m.) whencontinuedsevoralhours,so

thatan appreciablenumberofpartialeswerethrownout ofsuspension,did

not a!terthé phenomenon. Aseriesof experimentswascarriedout with

s&tnp!esof mast:c,gold,and arsenioussuifide. To a compat~Uvo!yhrgc

amountof theoriginalsola smttMtraceof the precipitatingetccttotytcwas

addedand partialcoagulationcompletcdin the courseofa fewhours;the

uncoaguhttcdsuperuatantportionwas drawnoff and additionaltracesof

eïeotrolyteadded,causing&secondpartial coagulation. Thesiestagesof

partialcoagulationactuallyrepresentedstatesofequilibrium,assuchsamptes

shewednoindicationof progressivecoagulationwhenkeptevenformonths.

Itt thecaseof théarsenioussulphide,partialcoagulationwasrepeatcduntil

fouror fivestageswerecompleted. At cachstage the concentrationof thé

supernatantsolwasmcasurcdby weighingthe dry rcsidueleftafterheating

samptesin anovenat t to°for threehours. Measurementswereatsomade

of the cataphorcticmobilityof the particlesin the solat eachstage. A

typicalset of resultswith arsenioussulfideis recordedin TableIII and

iMustratedby the curvesin Figs.7and 8.

The phénomènerecordedabovea~fordconclusiveévidencethat as re-
gardsconcentration,eteetnc charge,etc., the colloidis in astate ofequilibrium

with the surrounding medium, particularly in relation to the amount of

electrolyte present. The question ~t once arose as to whether or not the

partial coagulationwas due to the complete absorption of the precipitating

ion by the colloidalmaterial in the precipitated portion. In order to test

this, the precipitationwascarried out with smaUquantities of ferriecMondc,

as iron !endsitself to qualitative estimation in very small proportions. The

ferrieehloridewas added and after the partial precipitation wascomplete,

TABLE IM

No.of treatments Amt.of Material Cataphorettc
with Eleet. present in sol mobility

(o.t ce N/too At(NO,)t toc ce (mgms) em/MC/~t

o 6oy 0.00056

[ gSo 0.00044

2 566 0.00029

3 S56 o.ooot~

260

5 0
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the supernatant coUoidwaa tested for iron, whiehwasfound to bc présent in

distinetty definite quantities. Thé decrease in the catftphotetMmobtMtycf
thé pm-tMeaas stage after stage ofprecipitation oeeursahewathat the charge
on thc coHoMtt!p~rtictc!s reducedstep by step as the coagulationproccc<!8.

V. The Constitutionof AtseaioMSSuMdeSot

H is generally itcceptedthat the charge on the partielesof the sutphidp
su!is pnnmnty due to the hydrogensulphide whichbas becnadsorbed by the

particiesduring prepamtton. The partidc may bcachenMttO!ti!yreptesentod*
!).~ MioWS:

As pointedont atready by Weiser,"there is very little to be gaincd by trying
to give a specifieformulato any particularsol as the compositionvaries with

préparation, âge, etc., Wc may indicatc the compositionby the ndjustnblc
formula:

(B~S,.mH!)- + mH+

This suggests that hydrogen sulphide ftftcr beingintimately adsorbed

by the cottoidatparticleat tcost partially dissociates fe~'ing the ions HS' lis

thc chargeon the surfaceif thc partictcand the H+ ionsas thc diffuseoutcr

layer of the Hetmhottzdouble layer.
This theory affordsa. possibleexptanation of a strange phenomenonob-

scrvcdduring thia work. A satnptcofarsenic trisutphidesot (200ce) wasMt

standing in a toosetycoveredgraduate. Aftcr a, fewdays thé upper portion
of <he sol began to toseits cotourdividing thc liquid intodistinct Ipvpisnear

t))e top. As time went on the tevetsgraduaHymcrgedinto anc, divittingthe

)i<)uidvory sharpty into two sections: the upper one a very pale yet!ow,
ahuost cotourtess,the lowerone a very dark orange. This teve!continued to

fat! with time but no sediment appeared in thé bottom of the vcsse!,and,

'Kruvt:"CoHoids."74-
Weiser:"The CoHoidittSahs," 24-5 (t9~!<).
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when viewed both !n thé micMscope and the uttmm!cfo8eopc & hn-gt. ttUtabcr

oftmrttete&cotttftbeseentttsamp~stakottfFOMbothbyeM.
This phenomenon has been i-epeitted with Mmp!es of four diSbront ~F~Hie

tnsatphide sotuthMM iMetuding oae staMiscd by dnving e~ thé excess H~

by bubMing oxygen tb~u~. F«rt;hcr H bas be<'n shewn thut this pheaotnc-
non is dépendent on exposaro to thé niF, for no settling hiM becn observcd it)

any samptcof sol set up in a tube of the same diamcter as used above, but
havingthe top sea!cdoff. In one case a 8ampleof sot whiehhad stood two
weeksthus without shcwingany trace of settling was set up in air in an open
tube and sheweda definite settling level in three days. jf we supposethat
wc have comp!expolysuîphidc partietes in ectuilibriumwith adsorbed ions,
ions in thé solution, and H:S, then somc of the H~S willgraduatty escape
to the air, displacingthe equitlbrfumin the direction causingmoreionsto go
into solution and the partictes to break down into simplesuipliides. Thus
srbitrarity dcsif;natm~the partiels by (n As:8,)mHS- the équationsrcpre.
senting thc réactionsare

(nAsA)mHS-~± (nAs.S,) (m-,)HS- + US- HS-+ H~~±H.;S
In the case of coagulation (previously refcrred to) with ferrie chtoridc,

it was found that shortty after coagutationthc colloidgave the test for iron
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in the ferrie form, but after s few hours it respondedoa!y te the test for the

ferfoosfotiM. This is in agreement with the above theory of ionisation thé

surfaceof the pantele, for m thé presence of HS- ions we woutdexpect the

reaetmn

~Fe~- + HS- –~ xFe~ + St + H~

The change of thé particles from complex polysulphideato simple sul-

phMesmay be regarded as releasing hydrogen sulphido whichdiffusesup

through the solution. The slow fat! of the sharp level scparatingthe two

layersis determinedby the rate of diffusionof gas through the liquidcolumn

above.

Suppose the concentration of hydrogen sulphide just at the surface of

sepamtion of the two layers is C, and that that at the air-liquidsurface is

zéro. Then if y is the depth of the "pale" layer and D is the diffusioncon-

stant, Q the quantity of hydrogen sulphide passing in unit timethrough unit

area,perpendicularto the direction of now, is equal to–––– (approx.)
y

so that Q dt = Q D C/y dt
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This bydmgenaa~tde muetcornefromthé "dark" layerand Mthé
(MfîotencebetweenM,thé totatqaantttyofmaterMgivenoff{atimedt, and
thé amount usedto fatse thé concentrationof this newtyformed!ttvt'r
(depthdy)toC.

(M-C)dy-DC/ydt
DC

ydy-dt

t k,~ + k<

Onosetofsuchobservationsisshewnin TableIV wh!!eta Ftgs.toandt.,
thasbeenpbttedagatnsty&ndagMNsty'.(foFninemBdomvatuesofyandi.)

Summary

Expérimentahave been earriedout on the measurement of scattered
light and transmittcd light from samplesof coMoidatso!ut!ons. These give
indication of distinct changes in the colloid on the addition of very smatt
traces of electralyte even before coagulationsets m.

2. By adding suecessivelyvery smaHtraces of olectrolyte to solutionsof
gold,mastic, and arsenioussulphide,the existenceof stagesof partial coagula-
tion has beendemonstrated.

3. Suggestionsare made as to thé constitution of the arsenioussulphide
partie!e.

TABM!IV

Ttmem
Di~aceMteB T~mem DistancefaMen TimeinDMt~nMfattet)

daye (mMe) ~ys (mms) days (mmx)
3.0 S !~0 SS 36.0 <,o
3.5 'o tS.o s8 38.~ M
4-~5 13 190 61 30.0
5-~5 ~o M.o 62 ~o.o 96

2t.~s 6? ~.o M
3~ ~o 68 ~.o [M
39 a~o 78 46.o..04

'3-o 44 3~0 84 4~0 105
~4-o 47.5 33.0 8$ 4~.0 to8
~S.o 5i 35.0 89 so.o no



Introduction

Analysesof thé votuminous, gc!atinous précipitâtes which are produeed

by mixingan alkaline solution with solutions of the salts of iron, chromium,

atuminum,and many other motats show a bigh but variable molecularratio

ofwater to basieoxide. Thé water is presumably hetd by adsorptionor toose

ehemiea!combination and is grndually lost as the product is dried The

compositionof the dried precipitate is thus tar~dy fortuitous and, in general,

deSnitchydt'atesof thé mctaUicoxides are not formedunder 8<tehconditions.

The so-caHcdhydroxides of these metals are, therefore, more correctlyde-

schbcd by thé term A~roM~o.r;Wcs.In thé case of thé precipitateformedby

the action of an alkali with cuprie satts thé evidence bas been inconclusive

and opinionbas been divided as to the existence of a definite compound

correspondingto the compositionCuO.HtO or Cu(OH):.

The literature with regard to this question is extensive and has been

summanzedby MeHor' and by Weiscr~. Both of these authors furnishex-

ceUentbibliographiesof this subject, so only articles which have a direct

bearingupon the present discussion will be listed here.

Many authors refer to thé blue precipitate as copper hydroxidewhite

othersconsiderit a finelydivided formof hydrouscopperoxide whichdarkens

upondehydmtionand agglomération. After reviewingthe évidence,Weiser

concluded,"Thc getatinous body must be looked upon as hydrous eupric

oxiderather than hydrous hydrated cupric oxide." The view that blueand

black cupricoxides differ principaMyin particle size is consistent with the

gênera!observation that the depth of color of a materiat decreaseswithde-

creasingparticte size. It has been stated by some authorities that eupric

oxideshouldbe Muesincc the cupric ion is blue in solutionand i)!mosteupric

satts, and since this ion and the colorless oxygen ion c&nstitutethe cupric

oxidecrystal lattice. This reasoning is open to criticistn since Fajans*has

dcarty shownthat the color of an ion dépends largely upon the amount of

déformationof its ctectron sheath and that when ions combine to form a

crystal the elcetrons do not remain as they were before combination. For

example,he cites the case of yettow !c:Mtiodide which is formedfrom two

colorlessions.

The Preparation and Properties of CupricHydroxide

The getatinousbhtc precipitate obtained by adding a solution of XaOH

or KOH in slight excess to a sotution of cupric salt will,under ordinarycir-

cumstunccs,quickly turn black. This change in the color of thc precipitatc

'"Tn-ittMtinn ïnorfp" ChcmiKtry," 3. < ('9~3)

~i'he Hydrous Oxides," (<926).

Physik. Z., 25, 596 (ff)~).

THE STABtIJXATION 0F BLUE CUPHtC HYMM)XINS

BY HAKtKY A. !<RV{t.LE A!<D CHARLES T. OSWAt.0
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will ocour whi!ethé latter !s ia contact with the supernatant liquid or white

!<<is being filtered and washed. However, if tho precipitation is brought

about in dilute solution and at a température of about o*C, thé ptecipitate

may be washcdwith icedwater and carefully driedwithout tosing itsblue eotor.

The fresMy made gelatinous precipitate :8 highly hydrous, eontaining

according to van Bemntcten,~more than ~o tnob of water to t molof cupric

oxide even after pressing between porous earthenware for two hours. This

matenat toses water eontmuousty in a dry atmosphere untit its composition

correspondsto tho monohydKtte,CuO.H~Oor Cu(OH):. This last moleculc

of water is hdd mther tenaciously and certain carefully dried or stabilizcd

preparations have been heated to too~C without further toss in water or

change in color,

Ïn addition to the gelatinous form, Nue hydroas cuprie oxide bas also

been preparedas a granular or crystalline material by a number of investiga-

tors, pnncipaHyby thé action of an alkali on a basic oupric satt. It seems

probable, however, that thèse "crystats" of blue euprie oxide are pseude-

morphie transformationsof thé solid cupric salts. KoMsehOtterand TOscher'

have shown that transformation products of a given salt crystal retain the

shape of the originat crystal. This change constitutes what they term a

<opoc~t)ttc<!<reaction-that is, the replacement of one solid by another.

It is claimedthat the crystnllineblue monohydrate is more stable than thé

gelatinous formand the latter is said to change to the crystaUincmaterial on

standing or under certain treatment. This distinction between thé cwoforms

doesnot seemappropriate since, as our re8u!tsshow, even the highlyhydrous

blue precipitate is crystaUinein nature.

Varioussubstancesacceterate and other substances retard ths change in

color of the gelatinous blue precipitate. The change from blue to black is

notabty aceeterated by smaH quantities of hydrogen peroxide in alkaline

solution. This action is stated by Quartaro!i'' to be stiH pereeptiMe with

t part of hydrogenperoxidein 200million parts of water. Ordinary distilled

water contains traces of hydrogen peroxide, formed in the process of dis-

tillation, but belowthe sensitivity of thc common reagents for hydrogen

peroxide. Such traces are, according to Quartaroli, sufficient to act upon

copper hydroxideand cause its alteration or at least acceterate the process.

In another article QuartarotF states that copper oxide reacts with hydrogen

peroxideto forma suboxideof copper and free oxygenand that thé suboxide

then reaets with hydrogen peroxide to form the normal oxide. It is interest.

ing to observehow quickly blue copper hydroxide turns black when a solu-

tion of hydrogenperoxideis added; at thc same time, one may note a markcd

accelcration of the decompositionof hydrogen peroxide as indicated by the

evolution of oxygen.

<Z. anorft Chem., 5,466 ()t«)~).

Z. anorg. Chem., 111, 193 ('920).
<

Gazz., 5S, 26~ (t925).

'Ga~54,7t3(t924).
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Weiset*found that whitedi!ute solutions of some salta prevent the btack-
ontBgof the gelatinousbluepreoipttate, other satts have noeffect oraceoterate
the change. He noticed that those sattwwhioh acted as stabiMzerahave an
acidiemiction due to hydrotysis. He Srst attributed thoir effect to a slight
solvent action on the eopper hydroxide eoaverthtg it into denser etumps
wh:~ dô not changeto the black formsoreadily. Thé expbtnatmNpreviously
oNeredby Bancmft,' that the oxide of the added salt was adsorbed and actod
as a protective colloid was discarded because thé addition of such hydrous
oxides did not result in stabilization and because copper sulfate could bc
usedas the stabilizingsatt. As Weiser remarks, "It is inconcetVttNethat the
adsorptionof Muehydrous cupnc oxide should stabilize blue hydrous cuprie
oxide."

Fowtes" conctudestbat thé stabilizing effect of such salts as the sulfates
of copper,manganese, and chromium results from the removal of adsorbed
alkali (an accelerator)and the formation of basic cupric salts whichare very
stable. Hc rejects the {deaof solvent action sinee he found tRat freahlypre-
paredbluecuprichydroxide,whenadded to a boilingdilute solutionof coppor
sutfate, instantly turned pale green owing to tho formation of a basic salt
of the reputed composition3 Cu(OH);CuSO<. On fittering the liquid im-

mediatelyno copper could be detected in the filtrate by means of potassium
ferroeyanide. From this experiment he conctudes that no such solventaction
as Weiserpostulates can possiblyoccur since after the first.secondhismaterial
wasmerelyheated in water.

Chatterji and Dhar" state that blue cupric hydroxide containing a trace
of undecomposedcopper salt is stabiUzed by the latter and does not turn
blackonboilingas wouldotherwisebe the case. With apparent inconsistency,
however,they report that the protective adsorbed cuprie satt may be washed
out by hot water so that the precipitate tums black, but the black product
may bc renderedblue by boilingit with a sohttion containing a trace of cupric
salt. In teatingthis statement we have been unable to remove the protective
eoppersalt by means of hot water, but hydrous black cuprie oxideis readily
converted to a greenish blue product by boiling it with a dilute sotution of
coppersulfate. It scemsetear that we are dealing here with a basic cupric
«att. Thé investigationsof Piekering'~woutd indicate that a number of basie
cupric salts cxist in which the oxide or hydroxide is present in a high ratio
relative to the anion. He states that when cotd dilute sodium hydroxideis
added to a solutionof eopper sulfate, the basic salt, C<tSO<Cu(OH)ï is first,
precipitatedand is only slowlyconverted by dilute atkati to CuSO<.9Cu(OH)~
aad nna)ty to the normal hydroxide. Mehrotra and Dhar" have found that
ait the eopperis prccipitated from a solution of a cupric salt by less than the
equivalent quantity of sodium hydroxide, that either a basic salt is formed

J. Phys.Chem.,27, sot (t<m}.
J. Phyt.Chem., 18, ttS (<<)t4).

'"Chem. Newe,128,2 (t~~).
Chem.News, tZt, 2~3(t~M).
J. Chem.Soc.,M, t~Sï (t~o?); M, t4<7 ()909).
J. Phys.Chem.,33, zt6 (t~~).
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or thé cMprieand sulfateionsare adsorbedin equivalentquantité by thé

preetpitategtviagaproduetofthe!tppmx!nmteeompoMMoBCuSQ<Cu(OH)<
or CMSO<.6Ca(OH)<.It is, therefon',apparentthtt in orderto préparethe

Maeprccipitatefrecfrombasicsattsor adsorbedcoppersatts<tMnecessMy
to KttdexcessatMi beyondthat point at whiehthosupematttntliquidis

neutnt!to litmusorgivcsnotest fortho euprieion.

r~e<:<<~~H~MM~.–Ifanexcessof alkali !8addcdto convertthe basic

cupricsaltsintothé hydroxide,thé precipitatequicklyturnsblack,themore

rap!d!ythehigherthotempemture.Asbas beenindicatedabovo,whenteits

than tho equtva!cntof alkaliMadded, the precipitateis blueand stable.

As shownbythé foMowmgdata, increastngthealkalinityof thesolutiont)p

to a certainconcentrationaccc!enttesthé blackeningof the precipitatebut

furtherincreasein theatka!inityof thé supcrnatantliquidseemstodelaythc

transformation:

These results were obtained at room température by adding various quanti-
fies of z.s~Vsodium hydroxidesolution to separate, !oo-ccportionsof o. N

solution of copper nitrate. AUof the precipitates wereblue at first and the

change from blue to black required some time. The colors indicated above

represent the conditions after about jo mtautes and show the relative rates

of change.

PMparo~oKa( ~otf T'e<ttpeM<«re.–Sotution8of cupricnitrate (t.o N) and

sodium hydroxide (t.~s N) werecooled to o*Cand equal volumesof the two

solutions were mixed in a eMMedvesset with thorough stirring. Freshly

boiled distilled water which had been cooled almost to o* was used to wash

the precipitate by décantation and on a suction filter until the washings

showed no alkalinity to !itmus. This preeipitate s!ow!yturns Mack under

water at room température but remains blue under water if placed in a

refrigerator.

Portions of this precipitate which were dried at room température in the

atmosphère and in a desiccatorover sulfuric acid gradually turned black. A

portion whichwas permitted to dry stowly in an otectnc refrigerator remaincd

!ight blueand is now stable at room température.

Stabilization with 6'~<!K.–It is apparent that if, in preparing copper

hydroxide,sumcient alkali is added to avoid the presenceof basic salts, either

an inconveniently low temperature must be employed throughout or some

stabtMzfagagent must be used at room température. Thé we~-knownpro-

tective propcrtiesof gelatin suggested its use for this purpose.

pHofettpematfmttiquxt cotorofptecipttate

4.57 Mue

7.n r Mue,Mackpartictes

7~.28 b!ack

>().oo dmrkMue.Mackpartictes
>n.o o Mue~Maekparttctes.
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Equtd volumesof solutions of coppernitrate (t.o N) and sodiumhydrox-
i<te(t.?s N) wereusedas in the previouscase. Refore precipitationa BuNci-
ent quantity of s per cent gelatin so!utionwasadded to the solutionofcopper
nitrate so that the eoncentrtttion of gelatin was 0.0~5 per cent by weightof
thé eombinedsortions. The precipitate waswashed with freshlybo:!eddts.
tt!te<{water by décantation and suction until the washings wereneMtMtto
Htmus. This preeipitate wasthen dried in an ovenat s'C whereit attaineda
constant weight in 24 hours. Samples of this blue product werepowdered
and left in the aven at this tempemtufe for a week withont any further loss
in weightor indicationof darkening. This material is rather hygroscopieand
absorbsmoisturewhen permitted to cool in contact with the atmosphère.

A sampleof the blue powderwhichhad been brought to a constant weight
at ss'C wasthen heated for 20hours at !05°C. It turned Mackand lost t6.96
pcr cent in weight. This sample was then heated over a BunsenHameand a
further tossof 2.95per cent occurred,making a totat !oss in weightof to.ot
per cent. The percentage of water by formula in Cn(OH); or CuO.H,0 is

'8.55 per cent. Thé loss in weight by our experiments is thus t.~6 per cent
greater than the theoreticat water content, but this may be accountedfor at
least in part as due to the décompositionof the adsorbed gelatin at thé high
température and perhaps some reduction of the eopper oxide by thèse de-

compositionproducts.
It canbe foundby cakutation that if at! the getatin present in the original

solutionwereadsorbed and carried down by the precipitate, the quantity of

gelatin présentin thé blue product dried to the compositionCuO.HxOwould
beslightlyoverone per cent. Determinationsby the Kjetdaht methodof the

nitrogen content of the blue precipitate dried at 55*Cand of the original
gehtin, dried at the same temperature, show that the quantity of gelatin
présentin the btueprecipitate dried at 55''€*is t. t percent. This result shows

that, within the expérimenta!errer, the gelatin is completely removedfrom
the so!utionby adsorptionon the precipitate.

Asampteof this blue produet washeated to constant weight at ss°C and
was then hcatcd for periods of 24 hours at higher températures unti! the

weightwasapparently constant at each temperature. As the M!owingdata

show,a slight additional toss in weight occurred at cach température up to

9S°;above this température the losswas much greater:

The nature of thé green material obtained at 9S°C<:m(tise!osedby X-ray

examination,willbc rcferred to !ater.

Tempe~ture Weightof Per cent Colorof
C S)unp)e Loss Sample

55 99'og
––

Lightbtue

65 t.9~8 o.~

So t.<)6?6 t.t8

90 t.~6:2 [.~s Light green

95 t.949<{ 2.07 Green

tog r. 6533 t6.96 Btack
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X-RayEmmiaatton

.V<t<eno~s–Anatyscsby means of X-rays were made of btue copper
hydroxidc and black copper oxide to compare them wtth respect to crystal
structure and particle size. The samples used for this purpose were as
follows:

t. The blue precipitate prepared at o° and dried at low temperatureas

previouslydescribed.

2-. The Mueprecipitate obtained at room température using 0.025 per
cent gelatin and dried at ss~C.

3. The getatmousblue precipitate propared as in (2) but used wbile
moist in a cellophaneenvctopc:

4. The blackproduet obtained by heating the dry Mue powderat tos°.
5. Théblackproduct obtainedby heating thc Macpowderovera Bunsen

itame.
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6. Thé hydRKsNsck pfcctpttateobtMned o.tNom tempetatme tmdused

whitemoist itmcettophane envetape.

7. Thc grecn powderobtinned by heating thé blue nmtpr!:t!ttt ()s°f as

deseribeditbove.

A~Mt-attMand Tc~')t<~Me–ThéX-ray outRt usedwas the €!eneralEtectnc

crystal diiïractionunit. A CoolidgeX-ray tube, opemting at 2 mUtiampercs

and 30,000volts, was emp!oyedwith a filter whichfurnished monochromatic

motybttenutnX-rays (Xm= 0.7 t2Â.)

X-~y diffractionpatterns wereobtained by two methods: A. Thé HuU-

Debye-Seherrerpowder method, using a quadrant cassette. The distance

from specimento plate was 8 inches and the time of exposure was66hours;

B. The monoehromaticpin-hole method wtth the specimen contained in a

cellophaneenvelope. The distance from specimen to plate was 11cm and

the time ofexposurewas 66hours.

/~M~–Spécimens r and 2 by nMthod A and specimens t, 2, and 3 by

methodB giveidentiealdiffraction patterns. Spcctmens4and 5 by method
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A and specimens 4, s, and 6 by method B give the same pattcra which M,

bowcvor, quite differenthotn thé pttttem gtvc&by thé blue spechtteas t,
and 3. The comparisonof these two patterns by method A is shownin Fig. t

and is morech'artydemonstra,te(!in Fig. 2whichwasdrawn from thc négatives
of the strip S!ma. The intefptan&r distances recorded in Ângstrom MnHain

Fig. 2werelikewise measuredon these ncgttttves. Thé emnptuison bymethod
B of the blue and black forms is shown in Ftgs. and 4 and the contrast is

again more e}ear!ybroughtout in Fig. 5 whichwas drawn to scit!e h'omthese

photographs.

Specimen7 whenX-ntycd by method Agave a pattern which contained
the unes corresponding:to both the blue and the black substances, and the

Kreen material is therefore a mixture of blue copper hydroxide and black

copper oxide resultingfroma. partial decompositionof the former.

Discussion

Thé X-ray évidencejust presented indicates that thé blue and thé b!aek

substances have a distinctly different crystal structure and hence the blue

substance is not simplyhydrous cupric oxide in finely divided form but is a

deHnite chemical compound,either Cu(OH)* or CuO.H~O. In this respect
our results agrée with thoseof Posnjak,14as yet unpublished, but of whichhc

provides the followingabstrait: "By means of the X~ray powder method the

existence of a dennite hydrated cupric oxide has been estabtished. Its com-

position is that of a monohydrate. The blue gelatinous precipitate usuatty
obtained is crystalline,and is identical with the microseopicaHyerystaHine

prepitmtions. The opticat properties of the latter have been determined.

It is erroneousto regardthé effect of a!katiesand varioussalts on the stability
of the gelatinoushydratedcuprie oxideas coMoida!phenomena,as the changes

brought about by suchadditions are due to interaction accompanied by the

formation of some other substance."

In our experimentsit was observed in ail cases that the ditîmction bands

or rings obtained by X-raying blue copper hydroxideweremuch more diffuse

than those from the black oxide. This indic&testhat the ultimate particles
of the blue materiat are much smaUer than those of black copper oxide, re.

gardlessof whether the comparisonis made with the dry powders or with the

hydrous précipitâtes. It would seem then that three factors may be involved

in the transformation of the blue gelatinous precipitate to the black oxide.

Thèse factors are:

i. Change in chemicalcomposition involving the rctcasc of a molecule

of water.

z. Change in crystalstructure.

3. Increasc in the sizeof thé primary particles.
With regard to the firstfactor, the lossof water by the Muesubstance does

not appear to be a matter ofsimple dissociationof a hydrate and we therefore

Repntted at the 78thmeetingof the AnteneanChemicalSociety,MinneapotM,Minn.,
&!pt.,t9Z9.
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conctudethat the motectttebasthe constitution Cu(OHh ratherthan CuO.H:C
Baacmft" has pointed out that if & deëmte hydHtte of the eompamMon
CuO.H~Oexistawith a praoticaMyzero vapor pressure it should form from

cupric oxide in the présenceof water, but the reverse procesaactually takes

phtce. We have noticed that this change {mttm color of the precipitate from
blue to blackin contact with its mothcr liquor, or under waterafter thomMgh
washing,or when filteredbut still moist, beginsat certain nuelei and spreads
in a!! directions. That is, blaek particles appear at first in the blue masa and
thèse gradttaHycntarge until thé eMire precipitate is black. Even thé in-
soluble partietes, presumably copper oxide, which may be observed in a
solution of commercialcopper nitrate will act as centers for this transforma-
tion. This difficultymay be avoided by fittering the sohttion of the copper
satt beforethe precipitation is made. The eSeat just soted is an tHuatrstioa

of a reaetionoecurringat the interface between two ao!idphases, in this case

the phases are copperoxide and copper hydroxide. This is a very gênera!

phenomenonand has been observed, for cxamp!e, by Pease and Taytor" in

the reduction of copperoxide to copper by means of hydrogen and by Joncs

and Taytor" in the sMnereduction brought about by carbon monoxide.

Kohtschutter and Tasche~ have likewiseexpressed the viewthat the blue

eompound ta eopperhydroxideand that its change to thé black oxide is not

simply a molecularsplitting offof water but involves the internat neutraliza-

tion of the ionsreBuMngfromthe atnphoteric dissociation of copper hydrox-
ide. The meehanismis i!)ustrated as Mtows:

C~~ + 2OH-~± Cu(OH)tTpi:CuO-~ + zH~

2H++aOH-–~2HsO

Cu~+CuO-:–~2CuO.

They maintain that this inner neutralization takes place between molecular

comptexesof colloidaldimensionsand that a definite degree of dispersity is

required to facilitate this change. Very high or very lowdispersity represses
the reaction; betweenthèse extremes the stabiuty decreases with increasinf!

dispersion. Equat primary partielesmay buitd up larger individualsof tooser
or more compact strueture, the former favoring dehydration and the latter

op~ it. If tbis be thé truc meehanism of the darkening af blue copper
hydroxide, ~h"st:tM)izingaction of gelatin and of low temperature may be

understood as inhibiting the agglomeration of the primary partictes as they

change white drying into a more compact and stable structure. It is we!!

known that gelatin exhibits such protective action both in preventing the

agglomeration of finepartictesand in interfering with crystal growth.

""Appiied ColloidChemietry,"~46 (t9~t).).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,49, ~tyç (t~~t).
J. Phys. Chem..27.623 (<(m).
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Thc propertiesof eopperhydroxide are reported by Mtitter"*ina seriesof

pMpetsin which he demonstrates its amphateric nature. He states th~t

Cu(OH)9dissolvesin solutionsof NaOH stronger than tz M, that its sotubit-

ity isconsiderablygreater than that of CuO in concentrated atkatincsolutions,

and that the sohtMtityis due to the formation of the euprate ion mther tbaK

tn c')t)oid!t)phenomenst. He prepared by ctystaMimtion from fdMine soht-

tion a cuprtttGof ttM'probable formula N~CnO{ which was cobalt-blue in

(-otor. MOttcrstatps thitt thé dehydration of ('M(OH)ï takes phtecgraduftHy
but the product Mnot water-freeC'uO.

ffei~hton" has ittsostudied the solutions of eopper hydroxide and eopper
oxide in concentmtcd tt!h)ttiesand states that thèse solutions do not exhibit

ehitMetefistie cuHoidatproperties. Hc presents évidence to show that their

Mue color is due to thé cupr~teanion.

Fm'thcr évidence that Mue cupric hydroxide is distinctty different from

cuphe oxide wasobtained by Vei!~who found that the Muecompound has a

too!ecutar enenicientof magnetization which is approximutcty three times as

gréât as that of brownor blackeuprie oxide.

The conclusionthat the blue compound is eopper hydroxideand not finely

dividcd eopperoxideadmittcdty dnes not explain thé results of Schenck*'who

found that thé hydroxidesof copperand aluminum whencopreeipitatedcould

be heated in thé btast lantp without Mackening,provided the ratio of eopper
oxide in thé mixture did not exceed 5 per cent. His analysis of the product
which reniained blueafter ignition showed that no water was présent so the

Mue substance in that case was not copper hydroxide. He argues that the

blue substance is not an aluminate of eopper but concludesthat it is finely

dividedcopperoxidestabitizcdagainst aggtotnerationbymeansof thealumina.

( )urresu!tsdo not dcny the possibinty that cupric oxidemay bc Mueif snfnci-

entty dispersed;in fact they indicate that increase in particle size isone of the

factors involved in the color change. !t wou!d seem that X-ray analysis

might provide décisive evidence as to the nature of the product obtained

by Schenck.

ColloidatCopperHydroxide

In precipitating copperhydroxide in the presenceof a considerablequant-

ity of gelatin and with an excessof atkati, it was noted that thé supernatant

liquid possesseda purpte tint. The depth of cotor of this solution inereases

with inereasing concentration of getatin or of alkali. Thèse solutions after

filtering wereexamined in the uttra-mieroseope and the présenceof cottoidat

partictes was évident.

Simitar sots were atso produced by thé peptizing action of gelatin and

t'xcessatkati upon thé Mueprccipitate, upon hydrous black copper oxideand

Z.nn~ew Chent.. 33, 303 (t92o); 34, j~t (<92t); Z. phys~. Chem.. IOS, (t9~3).

.t. Atn. Chem. Soc., <S, t.:37 (t?!~).

~Compt. ren<t., t78, 329 ('92~).
<' J. Phys. Chem., 23, 283 (t9t9).
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even by permitting a solutionof ~etatin (for exampte, t per cent) in dilute

sodium hydroxide to atand in contact with commercialeopper oxide. In

evcry case it wasncccssaryto hâve présent both getatin and cxct'tMatkati in

order to obtain peptimtion.

Asatnptt*of the purptesol wasptacedina collodiontnembraneand diatyxed

against distilledwater. Thé sof was first partiatty neutrfttimdwith hydnj-
ch!onetteidto prevnt thc ttthKtifromdatnugiu~the mcmbntne. The pteMttec
uf thé chloride ionsatso furnisheda convenientmeans of testinKthé rate of

<tia!ysjs. Tests withsitver nitrate shnwcd that pracMcattyaMof the sodiunt

chtonde had ditîuscdthrou~hthé membraneat thé end o~15hours. Thé (!is-

tittcd water was ehangeddaity and at thé end of 4 days a blue preeipitate of

copper hydroxide appeared in the tttatyzate. This preeipititte when dried

remamed tight bluebut was.horny in nature duc to the large proportion of

Kf!atinpresent. This experimentconnrms the obscrvatinn that gelatin atone

is unable to pt'ptizeeopperhydroxide;when the atkati is sufficientlyremoved

by dtatysMthe eopperhydroxidppfeetpttates.

Whcnan acid isadded gradtKtUyto thé purpte sot, copperhydroxide first

précipitâtes at thé neutrat point and this preeipitate dissolvesas more acid M

a<tded. Sois of copper hydroxideor copper oxide ic atkatine solution are

negativety chargedand the peptizingion is either the hydroxytion or possiMy
the cupratc ion; gelatinin alkalinesotution Malso negativelycharged so that

its efficientaid in formingthèse sais may be understood. Judging by thé

depth of color producedin the supernatant liquid, powdcredcuprie oxide ia

much more readi!ypeptized in a normal solution of sodium hydroxide con-

taining t per cent ofgelatinthan it is in normalsodium hydroxidecontuining

per cent of glycerol,whitca s per cent solutionof sucrose in normalatkati

produceson!ya faintMuetint itftcra weekin contact with copj)eroxidc. The

reddish'purpte sols producedwith getatin are quite distinct in cotor front the

famitiar blue sots in whichcopperhydroxide is peptized in atkatinc solution

with thé aid ofsugars,glycerol,etc. These latter usuattyshowprecipitation
of cuprous oxide onstanding, whereasthe sots containing getatin appear to

hc more stable.

Surnmary

The Muegelatinousprecipitateobtained by the action of an atkati with a

eupric satt is variousty describedas cupric hydroxide and hydrous cupric
oxide. The literature relative to the preparation and propertiesof this sub-

stance is tevicwcdwithparticutar référenceto thé conditions whieh retard or

acceterate its changeto black cuprieoxide.

It is shownthat thé Hue emnpoundnmy be stabitized by precipitating it

in the presenceof gelntinwhichis comptetety removed fromsolution by ad-

sorption on the precipitate.

By meansof X-mydi~raction pattcrns the blue préparations,both moist

and dry, are shown to have a distinct crystat structure which differs from
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thttt of black copperoxide. From this M(! other evidenceit is concludedthat

the blue substanceis capriehydroxiderttther than hydroMacuprie oxide.

The ultimate partiete sizeof the btue hydroxide is shown to be smaHer

than that of the M~ekoxide,and the retors invotvedin the tHtns!orma<.ton

of hydroxide to oxideare dtscaësftt.

A eoHotda!sotation of eopper hydrf'xtdppcpttzcd by the combinedeffeet

of alkali and gelatin is desenbed.
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BY CH'M! W. MASON

ïn thé microscopicatcxatninationof précipitâtes, emulsions, suMimates,
and other finelydividedmaterial, wMehis known to be co!or!ess, distinct
bluetranmnissionco)orissometimesencountered. A!thoughthis phenomenon
is obviouslya case of structurât cotor,it h<Mapparentty been noted by few
observers,and the conditionsgoverningits appearance have not been for-
mulated. T he récognitionof the nature of auch anomalous color, wht'n it
occurs,is of interest in chemica)microscopy,and the rea~ation that it may
exist shouldserveas a ettutionwheneverthe cotorof finestructures is studied.

The conditions under whieh structurât transmitted Mue is observable
ure as Mtows:

). A fine structure ttMbstantiaHyin one plane and possessing uniform
dimensionsmust exist. It may consist of particles distributed irreguiarty
but aHof substantiallyequaldiameters,such as may beproduced whensolids
or liquida (silver chloride,sulphur, organic bases) are precipitated from
solution,or sublimâtes(sulphur,arsenic trioxide)are coMectedon a eoo!sur-
face. Asa simplercase,the structuremay be madeup ofmoreor tessparattet
and evenlyspacedstriations,suchas are found on butterny scalesor diatoms.

z. The boundaries of the structural details (particles or striations)
must makea "contrasty" imagein the microscope.Dry mountedstmetures, in
the form of sphericatparticles,and deepty incisedgrooves or ridges in very
high reliefgive the strongestblues.

3. Substantiallyaxia!or ontyslightlyconvergentbrightnetd iHumination
is necessary. The aperture of the itiuminating cone should be markedty
less than that of the objective. This woutd ordinarily be the case when the
iris diaphragmof thé substagecondenseris closedas far as possible; opening
the diaphmgm, so as to nood the object with convergent tight, destroys the
color.

4. Thé aperture of thé microscopeobjective must not be too gréât.
Thé bluecolorisexhibitedbest withanobjective of aperture barcty sunieient
to resolvethe structure. A givcnstructure may thereforeappear blue with a
towpowerobjectiveand colorlesswith a higher power.

It is evident that the above conditionsof microscopica!observation are
far fromimpossibleof occurrencein ordinary studies.

Gênera!Phenomena of Diffraction

The exp!anationof the originof transmitted blue must lie in diffraction,
for the eo!ordisappearsin uniformlight, as no other type of structural color
does,and requiressubstantiallyuni-directionaltight for its observation. Let
us consider the diffractionphenomenaexhibited by structures of varying
tineness.

TRANSmTTE!)STRUCTURALBLUEtNMtCROSCOPtCOBJECTS
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Whena finestntctMfeis iMumttmtt'dby Kmu'fnwpeneHof Hght, sccondfH'y
radiation Mset ttp fromettehpoint on its boumttMgsMtfKCC.tf thé ~mature
is ~pproxinmte!ysphenc~t or hait some other systetnatm im'angcment of
sut-facesthe dttÎMetedmdMttonswi!t tend to Mtnfwcc GKChothe~ itt ecftfttn

dirt'ettons depoHtitngonthe dtntensioMaMtd <hcWttvc!ength. With muh!ptc
strHcturcs, SKchas parttctes of uniform stM or gmtings, thcsp diffritetion

pfîccts arc ptt'ptM'tionittctypnhanced.

The minimum dimension which wHt

produccditîntct.ion maxima in a deft-

inite direction is equ~t to the wave

tengtho{the light used; thé dtKt&eted

light is then onitted pcrpendien!M'to

the iHumiMatingbeam. With coarser

structures the angle of diffraction is

tpss than ()o".

!'<&withao.75~stFuctMrf,iHuttn-
tKttcd with white light, red light

(~ =o.7;)wtt be dt<fractcdat an angle
of 90'* frotn thé direct beam. The

shorter wave tengOts wit) be diffracted

art tess angles. For a structure of di-

mcnsïonsd ttM;angle a between thé
1 ._L #".L- .IL- 1_

diiïntctcd ray and thé &xisof thé tHuminating beam isctitiraetrctrn:yvnd thr axis of the iftumina~tinglxam is

Kh'pn by sin <x= \/(M<<). The structure will bc M<thé

limit of the resolvingpowerof thc microscope using axial

t'c(!iHuminatton,and will be wc)!within the limit for blue

light. When <tgrating (t4,ooo tincs per inch) or As~Ot
suMimedon a slide is ittnminatpd with a substage con-
Il,n~ rlïnnh~·numarlnmmwnf~na nrvacihlnsansttinnhinntivn n

-o->

denser dmphmgmedas muchas possiMe,and an objective of 0.6-0.0 X. A. is

focuMedon the preparation, the diffraeted mys ttre eteady visible at the

back ttperture of thé objective when the eyepiece is removed. Thé axial

(uniditfntctcd) maximumitppearsas :t bright spot of light in thc center of the

aprrturp. !f thé structure is !t grating, diffraction spectra itre seen on either

side of the central beam, transverse of thé ntUaRs. If the structure consists

uf fine uniform!y~izedparticles, thèse spcctm exist ns concentric zones of

color, the Mueend beinginnennost and the red nearer the periphery of the

objective opening. The numericalaperture of the objective required to re-

sotve such structures with axial iuumin:ttion f! given by thé formula

X. A. = X/~

If thc structure is distinctly snm!tcr than the wave tcngth of rcd )ight,
rcsotution with ail wave tengths is impossible if axial i!tumin:ttion is used.

For example,structures having (Mrucnaionsof 0.4 are only barely resolv-

abtc with Muetight fX= 0.4~), the diffmcted mys making an angle of near!y
f8o° with each other. With red light and structures of this size, lateritl

diffraction maximaare impossiMe,becausc tight cmanating from two points

apitrt will bc out of phase in <tftydirection except forward atong thc axis of
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thc boam. Asft conséquencethé HtmctarewiHtend (o transmit preforfntMMy
the totttCfFwave teagths, when{Hammatedwith white ttgbt

ThedtfîraetioBof the shorter Wftvclengths tateraHy,out of thé path of thé

direct beam, <t!soMtows fmm thé fact that secondary radiations emanaUng
ffomtwo points Xapatt willbe in phasealong &direction perpendicubr to the

axis of tHutnin&tMO.TMs agréesw!th the weM'knownbehltvior of TynditM
blue media, which ideally have aa thcir maximum particle sizc about 0.4~.
Stitt smatter particka will tend to scatter blue mo)'ostrongty than rcd, in

Mecor(!ancewith Rity!eigh'8ctt!cu!ations,the intensity being inverse!yas \<.

A single isolated particle (ZnO pigment) of diameter less than 0.4~ can )x'

seen to scatter a ctear Muelight when ittuminated orthogonaHyin a slit

ultramicroscope;such particlesare deeporange by transmitted light. Simitar

phenomena arc observable with aggregntes of fine needle-like eryst~s as

wc!tns tnthe caseof numerousother ex&tnptesof TyndaHblue. The scattered
Muesare better if thé particles are in a thin layer, and the red or orange
transmissioncoloris strongerthé thicker the layer of particles traversed. tn

gencrnl,smaUerpartictesgivea deeper blue, :tnd the blues bccomepa!cr an<t

whitishif the partictesgrow tarder.
tn connect.ionwith the scattering of blue and the transmissionof red by

structures o.~ or smaller, it is of interest to considerhow coarserstructures

mayeffect light of longerwavetength. By usingred light (o.t) and a 0.7~

structure, the systemis in encct atmostdoubled in scale. Lateratty dinractcd

radiations will bc in phase,and therefore red light will tend to bc scattered.

Bluelight willbcdiffractedat a lesserangle, and hence willtmvet in a general
forward direction through the system. tn générât, since the longer wave

lengthsare diffractedmore than thé shorter ones, there willbc a tendency for

red to be deviated out of the path of thé illumination beam, and for blue to

pass through the system morenearty paraHetto this path.
tn addition to the abovepoints regarding diffraction, whichare also thé

basis of Abbe's theory of microscopicresolution, thé character of the dif-

fractingstructure isof great importancein thc production of the variouscolor
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phenomena. The intensity of the diSfraeted light depends to a large extent

on whether the refractive indicesof the structure and ita suttoundtngmédium

are mar!:ed!y different or nearly identicat. ta the latter case & large pro-

portion of the light passes through the system without diffractioa, and if thc

iUMminatiottia white, simply serves to mask the effect of removal of certain

wave tengths by deviation from the direct beam. The brilliancy of the dif-

fraction spectra and of the scattered light is very greatty redueed under these

conditions.

The shape of the diffracting structure likewise governs its effects. A

grating having faint or sha!!owrulings (as most arti6eia! gratings do) wi!!

allowa large proportion of the light to pass through it undiffracted, and wtt!

yield relatively faint cotors. Wood' emphasizes thé importance of the depth
of the rulings in intensifying the brilliancy of the dinractcd light at the ex-

pense of that direetly transmitted.

Experhaeats with MtcroscopicatStructures

tn applying the principles of din'ractton to explain the cotors of micro-

scopieobjects, it is to be expectedthat sueh boldly contoured objeets as fine

particles of sotidi!or liquids,perforated or embossed diatom valves, or deeply

grooved butterfly scales, wi!t show more striking color effects than can be

expected from artiSeiat gratings. Such objects, when mounted dry, exhibit

rptativety strong diffraction whieh may be retatcd to their cotor pheoontena

by rather simpleexperiments.
A "naturat diffraction grating" may bc taken as the first and least cotn-

plicated case.

The unpigmentedseatesof the eommon"Silverspot" (~ir~KHM)butterfly

are deeply striated, and under ordinary conditions appear cotortess. Under

thc microscopewith a 5.4 mm, 0.74 N. A. objective the striae are eaaity re-

sotved. The image is black and white with axial iHumination. At the back

aperture of the objective twoordersofdinraction spectra are briHianttyvisible

on either side of the cotortessaxial beam from the diaphragm opening of the

condenser. Thesespcctra are crosswiseof thé striae, with their red ends oute.r-

most. The purity of the spcctra is greatty enhanced by narrowing the il-

tummating beam, and they are lost due to overlapping when the condenser

is inereased.

On reducing the aperture of the objective, by means of an iris diaphragm

near its back focal plane, to about N A. 0.50, only one pair of speetra (first

order) is included by thé objective. The image is black and white and the

striae are casi!y resotved. Further reduction of the aperture produces a suc.

cession of colors in the image: yellow green, blue green, blue, and viotet.

Correspondingly, the red, orange, and yellow portions of the diffraction

spectra are eut off by the diaphragm. When the objective is diaphragmed

to X. A. 0.25, the structure is barely resotvabte and is a strong Mueby trans-

mitted light. At the back aperture of the objective omy the white axial

PhysicatOpties," 2(9 (f9<9).
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beam and the intense blue inner portions of the two diffracted spectra arc
visible. Tlie structure m not resotVitMeby rcd light, with tMs numerieti.1

aperture.
If the opening of thé objectiveis reduced be!ow0.2$ N. A. thé structure

is not resotvaNo even with blue light, and its transtnission cotor goes from
b!ue or violet to dark brownishorangeor yellow. No dinraction spectra arc
visible at the back of thc objective.

OnrendehngtheMtuminationsught!yob!iqueinsteadofaxia~bydisptacing
the condenser diaphragm tateraHyof the striations, thé transmitted blue is

perfectly restored, together with the resolution,and correspondinglythc blue
end of one of the dtifractcd speetr&is seen to enter thé apertm'e of the

objective.
The dark-brownish transmissioneotor, observed when the objective is

diaphragmed so that so part of the diffraction spectra is inctuded by its

aperture, is duc to thé fact that there is some scattering of light in addition
to thé d<Sract!onin dennifemaxima. The shorter wave fongthsare sc~ttercd

more, leaving thé longer ones to bc transmitted atong the axial beam; the
brownish color is therefore thc complementof Tyndall blue from a coarse
structure.

The relationship between resolutionand numerical aperture is strictly i;)
accordance with the theory of diffraction, so that the dimensions of the
structure may be determined frotn the numerical aperture of the objective
whieh barely resolves it. The mcasureddistance between striae, t.6~, is thf
same as the calculated timit of resolution,for axiat btue tight, of a 0.25 N. A.

objective.
These experiments on butterfly scales dea! with a dinracting system of ;(

very simple sort. When an iu-tinciatgntting is used, the resutts are analogous
as regards the diffraction spectra, but the transmission colors are practicaHy
tacking. This is due to the shattownessof the rulings, and the consequent
lessened intensity of the diffractedspectra. The weak transmitted blue from
thé Srat order speetra is maskedby the intensity of the axialbeam.

When the butterny scale is surrounded by liquid instead of air, a. simitar
lossof transmitted blue occurs,due to the decreasein di~raetion and increase
in intensity of thé axia! beam. When diffraction is thus minimized, only !t
faint brownish yellow transmissioncolor (the complement of Tyndall Mue)
is observed.

A somewhat more eomplieatedcase is affordedby the diatom P~HtOM~M
<M<<'<t, which posscssesa very finepattern of dots in rows 120"to each
other and about 0.5~ apart. Instead of two diffraction speetra at the back

aperture of the objective, at 180°,it showssix, at 60"intervals. Thèsearc not
ineluded by a 0.7 N. A. objective, and the structure is anresotvaMe an<t

faintty yeHowby axial transmittcd tight(contp!emcntof TyndaMMue). With
a 0.95 N. A. objective the diatoms are bluish by transmitted light, and at
the back aperture of the objectivethe blue ends of the six spectra are visible.

Particles of uniform diameter but not arranged in an orderly pattern
constitute a more common type of diffractingsystem. A film of particles of
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to the point where the direct axial (undiffraeted) beam 6tts its aperture, a.

distinct dectease in brightnessand purity of the color resutts, and the traas-

mitted Mue may even be destmyed. If the structure is so fine as to cause

"scattering" of blue (Tyndit)tMue)then the direct beamand the final trans-

mission color wiMbe yellow.
An iMaminatingbeitmwhichta somewhat!e88narrow, and therefore equiv-

aient to slightly convergentor diffusetransmitted light, may be obtained by

usingt heordinary condenserdiaphragm,ctosedneartyas far as possible.With

such iUumination thé above diffraction phenomena, especially the zonesof

spectral colors,are much tesswelldefined,becauseeach "ray" of the illuminat-

ing beam followsa different path, and hasits annutar diffration spectrumin a

différent position,so as to causethem to overlap.

Within a stnaUconehowever,whichisnumencat!ysomewha,ttessthanthat

whiehJMStineludesthe b!ue di~meted mys with strictly axiattigttt, only the

inner blue portions of the spectra overlap. At the back aperture of thé ob-

jective tbis is manifestas a paleblue central beam of light, which corresponas

to the opening of the condenserdtaphragm. If the diaphragm of thé con-

denser is opened stiMfurther, the overlapping of diffracted spectra is stiH

greater and the bluecolor of thé rays within the narrow côneis masked.

With the full aperture of the objective and illuminationof the degreeof

convergence jast deseribed, transmitted blue is not observable, becatiseait

MuMnwdAs:0, or sulphur may be eoUeetedon a mtercscope sMe by thé

ordinary meUtodsof nMCFO-MMtHMtttOR.AK'asof MveHttsqMtM-eattHtmeteM

(mo~ t)MHsuSieientto <tHthé HoMof it moder~te or hish power objective}

having substttntiitMyttn!fonn.sizedpafHe!es,are feadHyobta!ned.

WheMsueh a pn'pM'atkmis mtmttnated by a wty narrowpeneUot nxm!

!tght, sueh as mitybe obtttinedby tnse~ing tt p:nhotodtttphmgm betowtke

substagc condenserthé bcam is (Htîntctpdby thé partietes to gtve coneentnc

zones of spectrat cotorsat thé back apo-ture of thé objective; blue Minner-

ttMStand nearest thé axtat beam, whieb Usejf is pmct{ea!tyco!or!ess. Thé

speetra and transmission colors of sueh a system

are tess pure than those of diatoms or butterfly

scates, because the particles are not so perfect!y

uniformin size.

On diaphragming the objective so as to exclude

successivelythe various colors of the diffraction

speetra, heginnmg with the red, the tt&MtHisstott

color,as seenin thé microseopicimage, varies just as

in the caseof the butterHy scate. As soonas the red

iseut off,the particlesbecomebluishgreen by trans-

mitted !ight; whenonly the blue diffracted rays and

thé ttxial bcam are allowed to pass through the

s aperture of the objective, transmitted blue is ob-

served, and the structure i8 barety resotvabte.

Further diaphragming of the objective dcstroys the

resolution. If thé objective diaphragm is reduced
1"1. 1'_11- L. &IL.:& ,l'I~
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the dtffraeted Mghtis admitted by thé objectiveto fonn the image. But if
thc objective is~diaphragmed untit otdy the blue centrât beam m ineMed
(th&t is, untit its aperture is no greater than that of the condenser) the trans-
Htitted btue is strikingty évident.

Thé effect,of particles or structures of varioussizes ? domemtraMeby
«team of paF(ie!csfront differentportions of thé Shn of sublimate; tliose
whieh have condensed at the edge of the patch of particles are finer than
those nearer thé material to be sublimed, whichhave probably grown by
"digestion" after they first eondensedon the stide. The finer pitrticteg,prae-
tieatly Hnrp8o!vaMeexeept by blue light, show on!y a transmitted yellow,
at any aperture. Where they are stightly coarser,thc transmission color is

orange; where stiMcoarser, it varies through purpte to Mue.

Whenfilmsof sublimed partietesare examinedby dark-6eMmutHMation,
those portions whichare yellowby transmitted tight (6ner partictos)scatter
blue light and appear blue against the dark ground. The areas with coarser

particles (blue by transmitted light) scatter yettow. StiMcoarsorpartMes
(neutrat gmy by transmitted light) scatter white. The !ack of perfect uni-

formity of size is more manifest in the areas of coarser particles, and the

transmission co!or tends to bc grayish and indistinct, white the color zones
at the back aperture of the objectivebecomei!de6ned.

Diatoms having much more highly uniform structure (from "CeMte";
unidentified) show simple perforationsor markings. The transmission cotors

vary with the size,just as in the caseof the sublimedpartietes, but are more
distinct.

When any of the above diffractingstructures are immersed in liquid, the
cotor phenomena whichdependon diffractionpracticaHyvanish, though the
finer structures stiM showa faint yellowishtransmissioncolor (comptementof

Tyndall blue).

The destruction of transmitted Muewhenmarkedtyconvergent instead of
unidirectiona! iMuminationis obtained by openingthé condenserdiaphragm,
and the necessity for a narrowaperture objective,both conSnn the character
of the cotor as a diffraction phenomenonrather than "seattering." The

re!ationship of the aperture of objectiveand condenserin order to obtain a
transmitted blue when stightlyconvergent !ight is used, is ako a check on
this theory.

The above phenomena indicate that the appearanceof transmitted Mue
in microscopie objects is a functionof thé numericalapertures of the ob-

jective and of the condenser, and that it depends on the exclusionof at!
diffracted speetra except first order Hue. Furthcrmore, since transmitted
blue only occurs in "contraaty" objects, it is evident that it also depends on
the intensity of the diffractedspectraas comparedwith thé axiat unditîracted
beam.

There appears to be no neeessaryrcasonwhy trnnsmitted Muecannot be
observed in relatively coarse structures, provided the aperture of the ob-

jective bears the proper retationshipto that of thc illumination, thc dimen-
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sions are uniform, amt the diff)t<ettngpower is htgh. However, sinee thé

aperture of the objective wouldhâve to be adjaated mot&precisety for thé

"compressed" diffractionspeetra from eoarse structures, and sinee non-uni-

formity is more common,suchcases have not as yet bcen observed. Prob-

itMyspecial coarse, very deeplyruted grtttings, if suoh wereavftttaMc,wouM
.serve to demonstrate the phenomenonover tt wider range of 8izcs. The
rniHimutndimensionfor transmitted bhtp is about 0.4~; belowthis extends
the range of Tyndatt Nue. Themaximumdimension is probably about t~t.

Transmitted Blueas seen with the Naked Eye
The cxptsnation of transmittedblue and yellow, as produced with micro-

seopicobjects andobservation,throwssome light on the transmission cotors
of fine partictesas seen with the naked eye. The suMitMittesof nnp partietes
whichexhibit areas of blue andof ye!towby transmitted light, when viewed
under the microscope,showthesesamp MrcHKcolored to the naked eye. The
co!orsmf n(ttnoticeaMe/withthe exceptionof Tyndall Mueas seenagainst a
dark background,untessthe illuminationis prtMtica)!yunidirectiona!. With
diffuse light, as in closeproximityto a white background, the transntission
cotors are not visible.

The yellowtransntissioncolormay beexplainedas simply the contptemont
of Tyndall blue,since it occursin thc areas which show a good TyndaH blue
to the naked eye. The colordisappears in diffuse ittumination because the

particles receive light from a wideangutar range, hence their transmission

color, yellow,and thé Muewhiehthey scatter are superposed and more or )ess

nuilifyeach other. Furthermore,there is not the cumulative action of super-
posed particles sueh as wouldbc thé case in a suspensionof some thiekness.
This same reasoningapplies to the disappeitranceof transmitted blue, and
indeed to aHdiffractioncolors.

Tntnsmitted blue is visibleto the naked eye partly because the particles
may be of sueh a size that they actuaHy tend to scatter yellow light fairly
effeetively, as shown under dark-field iHutnination. The comptcmentttry
eolor, blue, is therefore transmitted. Thé general explunation in terms of
ditfraction is atso applicable,for if thé numerical aperture of the eye is re-
duced by meansof a pinholediaphragmptaced close to it, the color becomes
much grayer and may bc dcstroyedjust as when the objective aperture is
reduced below that of the condenser. Furthermore, if the i!tumination is
much more diffusethan woutdcorrespondto an angular aperture cqual to
that of the angle betweenthe bluediffracted rays with axial light, thé blue
color is obscured.

Atthough the present paper deais only with a thin tayer of particles, it is

probable that the qualitative reasoningemployed may be applied to re!a-

tively thiek systems of particlesin suspension. These are known~to show
a similar sériesof transmissioncotors(yellow,orange, blue) when thé size of

Hfen and Porter: Proc. Roy. Sof.,MA, jya (<9t4); Raman: tOOA, f<)2(tQ~t); OetwaM
and Atterhaeh: KoMoid-Z., 38, jj6 (t9~6).
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the particles Is appfoximafety that wMehgtves these colors uader the

mtefoseope. There !s atso thé cumMtativeeffectof many layers, whieb,even

if each partiele only deviated?smaM intensityof light through a sma!!angle,

would tend to cnhance the transmissioacolor.

SmaaMfy

On ttte basis of direct qualitative experimental evidence, rather than

eompotations which of necessitywoulddemandeven more assumpthms, the

conclusionsof thia paper may be sammaMed as Mtows.:

t. Uniformlysizcd particlesof structures finer than c<t0.4~scatter !!ght

inverser as X~,and are not reso!v!tb!ewithaxial iMumm&tton.Theyexhibit

Tyndall blue and transmit yeUowor orange,even with relatively diffuseil-

fuminations.

2. Unifortn!ysized particles or structures between c<to.4jnand ca o.~jn

scatter red light and diffrttetMueia maxitRaat such.anglesas to be resolvable

with Muelight and axiai iHumination. If they are of botd outtines or sur-

rounded by a medium widotydifferent refractive index, they exhibit trans-

mitted blue and scatter yeHowor orange, even with slightly diffuse illumi-

nation.

3. Uniformly sized partictes or structures coarser than ca. o.~ diffract

itt!wavelengths, thé red morethan thé Mue. If of goodcontrast, they exhibit

transmitted blue, provided the numericalaperture of the objectiveis suchas

to ineludeonly the blue end of the diifractedspectra,obtained with a narrow

axial iUuminatingcône.

4. Transmitted Mue, whieh is lost in diffuse light, is apparent to the

naked eye with specimens or coarser than 0.4~. It is due to the greater

deviation of red than Mue,either by scatteringor by diffraction.

5. Transmitted blue, visibleto the nakedeye, exhibited by suspensions

of finepartictes, is probably explainableby the above reasoning.

~<t6<)M<«~n/'C&eMM<t<Jh'croMapy,
fMNfK(.~ttMf'M<
/<Aaca,A'ew~ort.
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Duriag thé past few years a gréât inereasein the use of porous sitiea gel

has been noted. It bas found its wayinto sueh industrial processes as thé

removat of sutfur compounds(and coloredmateria!) from petroleum; the re-

eovery of gasoimpfrom atiH~ses, and of benzene from coke oven jptses;
and thé drying of air, oxygen,chlorine,acelytene, ethytene, carbon dioxide,

und sulfur dioxide. tt is atsoan excellentcarrier for catalysts, and is !t good
ttdsôrbcnt in ref)'!gemt!on.

~iticit gel Musutttty prepared by mixinga dilute soiutton of sodium or

potassiumsilicatewith Il quitableaeid. Patrick' prepared a hard gtassy silica

K<'tby mixinghot sodimnsiticate of [.<!}<;sp. gr. with an equai volume of to

per cent solutionof hydrochloricacid. After thé gel had set, it was broken

into piècesand thé ffUtand exeessacid werewashedout with water. The get
was then air dried. The porosityof thé gel depends upon degree and rate of

drying. Hohnes~!mdhis co-workcrs~preparedporoussittcagels by 6rst adding
such 8:dts as ferrie ehtohde to sodium silicatesolution, drying thé gel thus

formedto it moisture content of ss-oo per cent, and removingthe iron oxide

from the nnn solid by trcating with acid. It was noted that thé porosity of
the gel depended upon its moisture content before acid tre~tment, the acid

uscd,and the température at whiehit wasgiven thé acid treatment. It is of

interest to note that sitica gelsproducedby May*in t023 adsorbed only 23

percent of their weight of benzene. Wet heat-treated gels prepared by
Hotmes~bave adsorbed f40 per cent of their own weight of benzene from air

saturatcd lt 3o°C.

tnasmuch as the adsorptioncapacityof a gel is a function of température
and extent of drying before the wet-heattreatment, the rate of drying, and

thé température and methodof removingsomeof the constituents of the gel,
it was thought that a dctftiiedstudy of thèse factors would be worth white.

Patrick, !'r:Mcr,and Rush*have studied the effect of activation tempent-
ture on the adsorption capacity of pure silica get and silien get soaked in

sodiumsulfate. They foundthat the puregeldid not !osp serioustyin porosity

f. S. Pat., t.297,724.
TheprepamtiMtof silica)tdaandtheiruseascatalvatsupportsareeoveref)in !J.S.

Pats.,',7M.3°S;'.7J9.50&;~,7~9.~<'7;'.665,264;andotherspendinf;.
'Hoirnes and Anderson:ïnd. Eeg. Chem., t7, 28 (<925);Holmes, Sottivan, an<fMet-

caM: t8, ~6 (t~6).
Chem.Met. Eng. 29,35~()9~3).

'"J~tboratnry Manmttof CettoidChemistry."f9s (t928).
Phys. Chem.,jtt, t5)o (t92:-).

THKVAPOR-At)80HPT!()NCAPACtTVOF8ILÎCAC:RLMAS
At-'FKCTROBYHXTENTOt-'DHYtNGBRFOREWET.
HKATTKEA'ntRNTANDRYTEMPERATL-RR0F

ACtDTHKATMEXTAN!)ACTfVATtON
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untit heatcd above ?sc-°C. At t too"Cthe ttmorphousmtisttg~t ehangedto the

erystttHtMC!form; due, they bctteve~ta thé ittomsacquiring suScteot mobility

to pMMtucea now orientation. The gel containing sodium sulfate lost in

adsorption e<Hc!encyat a !ower tetttpchttute. The use of sHtca get in )td-

sorbing substtMteeswhich latter are removed by bamtng made it advts<tb!c

ta extend this study to inctude other types of stMc&gels.

tt has been noted that there is a tendoncyfor the more porous gelsto de.

creasp in adsorption capactty on standing &fewyears. The bcnzcnc.ttdsorp-

( tone:tpftc:tie8ofsomej~i!, preparedand testedyeaMago, were redetermtncd.

Apparatus

A dmgmm of thé ttppamtus used in thts investtgation to determine thé

bcRzene'.itdsotpUoncapacity of silica gel {sahown in i''iK. t. Air from the

compressedair tank was forced through the air-pressure regulator A, a cal-

cium ehloridedrying tube B, a bottle C of conccntrated sulfurie acid, a Row-

tneter D and through three bottles of benzene,K. E', E" as saturators, and a

faurth botttc F containing ghtss wool to catch any spray. In thosc experi-

ments in which the benzene-adsorptioncapacity of gels was measured wtth

air saturated with benzene, thé saturated air passed direct!y through thé

three-waystopcock into the adsorption tube H whichcontained the sinca gel.

In experiments in whieh the benzenesaturated air was diluted with air eon-

taining no benzène, air was passed through a second system, A', B', C', D',

(A' B' C' D' arc units similar to A, B, C, D) into the nrst adsorption train

through the stopcock G. The botttes containing thé benzene and thc ad-
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~orption tube were ptaccd in a water bath which was kept at .;o°(' by thc

thermoregutittor I. A sttfrer J wasMsedto deerease teHtperahtrethtchttttKMM

of thé water bitth. K {aan etcctricbulb used for heating the water bath to

~o"( The electrical connectionsare not shown in thc dratving. To further

A'eM'asptcmpcntturp HMctuattomthe water bath wasenclosedin gtass ease

so that thc an' above the t)ath couldbehept at 3J('.
tu making a nM'asurcment,the sample of gel to be tested was ground to

between to and 20 ntesh, and activated by pnssing&stream of dried air at

t4o-~oo"(' at the Mte of toc ce per minute through the get until tt rcached

constant wptght. Thé activating tube eonsisted of a pieee of pyrex tubing

cm in dMuneter&!Mt;o cm in length, surmundcd with nichrome wifc the

surface of which was well insutated with asbestos. The activation process

reqtMFpdfrotn one to two hours. After activation thé gel was placed m the

adsorption tube H, which was then stoppered, cooled,weighedand attachcd

to thé adsorption train. The air stream saturated with benzene was run

fhrough the tube at thé rate of toc ce per minute untit the adsorption tube

ecased to gain in weight. Adsorptionunder the given conditions by this

dynamic method is calculated as per cent weight of thé get samptes. Those

gels which were used in the study of the effect of activation temperature on

benzene-adsorption capacity were activated in a quartz tube placed in a

Hoskins furnace. The activation tempentture was determined by useof~

thennocoupte.

Effect of the Age of a Gelon Its Benzene-AdsorptionCapacity
some gels which had been bottted and kcpt around the laboratory for

severat years were used for these experiments. When the gels were first

madc, their benzene-adsorption eapacitieswere determined at 3o°C'. These

va!ues were redetermined at a Intcrdate. The resuits are givenin Table î for

eleven different gels. These datashowthat as the gelsage, there is a tendency

for their benzene-acisorption capacity to decreasc.

TABLElI

Effect of thp Age of & Het on its Bcnzenc'Adsorption ('&pac!ty

Per cent Percent
Cet First Benzène Sefomt Benzene Percent

number Date adaorbed Date adsorbed Decrense

t 4-28 tts 'o/t.29 35

2 tt/zy t-~O K)/22Q u8 t57

3 ) 28 49 'o 4 29 48 o

4 g/t6/2g 90 to/s/29 72 90.0

5 S/'6/'2!, 'M '0/7/29 86 28.3

6 '26 44 K)'8/29 39 "3

7 '2? 7 6~ fo/9 29 4' 33 8

8 t/28 · to''to'29 63 t8.t

9 t/28 50 <0~!2/29 44 '20

t0 '27 7 t0;; JO/fS/29 TOj, t.9

ttr t/27 7 !t6 )o/t6/29 l09 6.0
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SuHieient information is not availablo to indicate thc cause of thé de-

creHiM!in b6n!!onc-a(tsot'ptto&capacity. It Mposs:Methat a new onpntation

of the siMcntttkexphee, aided, no doubtby the water filmspresent.

ESeet of the ActtvKHoaTemperature on the BeMeae-Adsot'ptionCapadty

otSmeaGel

ln this mvcsttgation fivedifferentgels werestudied. The gels were actt-

vah'd at températures varying from too"/[o<M"Cfor four hours and their

bcnxcnp-adsorpttoncapaetttes then determined (!e! t was known as the

Elfeetof activationtcmptMtuteon theadsorptionofben:enebysilicagelf"J"t
anairstreamsaturatedat 3<t°C.

Hotntpschalkygel. Gel 2 waspreparedby treating a nickel salt with sodium

i<nieatesolution. The soluble eonstituents, (nickel salts, etc.) were then

rcmovedby acid treatment. Get 3 was prcparedfby treating an aLuminant

salt with sodium silicate solution. The dried gel was then given the acid

treatment. Gel 4 was prepared by mixingsolutions of ferrie chtondc and

sodium silicate. The get was then given thé wet-heat treatment to set the

structure and to wash out thé by-produet, sodium chloridc, but was not

givenan aeid treatment. It thereforeeonsistedof xFe~O~ySiOt.zHtO.Gel 5

was Patrick's commercial silica get. Thé resutts of this investigation are

given in Table 11, and represented graphicatty in Fig. 2. These curves arc

simitar to thosc reported by Patrick, Frazer and Rush" showing that with
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fottfof the fivegels studied activation tempeFitturcsnp to 8oo°Cdo not ma-

tpnitHydeerease the benzene-adsorptioncapacityof the gel. Any ofthèsegeîe

might therefore be Msedwith safety in adsorbingmaterial to bc buntcd out

tatpr, or in aupporting catalysts for réactionsin whiehthe tcmpcratare would

Hotpxcfpd8oo"C. Large drops in the bt'nzene-adMrpt!onenpamty of thcsp

(!<'t~!trcnotGdifthcaettvationtpmpomtureisraisp<ttotooc''('.

TAM.HH

HHpct of Actu'ation Temperature on BcMcne-Adsorption Cttpacity

ofSiticttGc!

Adsorptionin Adsorptionin
Get Aetivation pereentat Gel Aetivation per cent at

number temperature 3Q°C number température 3o°C

t t.;o° t!4 4 '?o 47

:!7° "J 4 46o 47

f y~o r)~ 4 ?40 .M

f 8so to<) 4 840 40

tooo S9 4 900 37

2 44° 99 X '40 29

2 760 99 5 3°o 29

2 t040 7'1 5 440 28

320 70 X 740 28

:° 68 800 24

t 740 6fe s 940 t77

3 '090 9

Etfect of Variation in Extent of Drying beforeWet-Heat Treatment and of

Température of AcidTreatment on the Benzene-Adsorption

CapacityofSilicaGet

The first porous gels pn'pared in this laboratoryweremade by mixingto-

{~'thersueh quantities of fpn'tcchlorideand sodiumstHcatcsolutionsthat the

re.sultingHttrate wasneutrat to Kttnus. The precipitatcdgels were dried and

jtivpnacid treatment to remove ferricoxidcand then washed with water to

remove the resutting soluble ferrie salts and excessacid. It had beennotc<t

that if t!te gels were not dried to at least 60per cent moisture content they
broke into very smat!partictes whengiventhé acid treatment. If, howpver,

thpy were dried to below40 per cent moisturecontent the final get wasvery

hard and had lower benzene-adsorptioneapacity.

Thc "wet-heat treatment" describedin a previouspaper depcndcdupon
the fact that gels dried to less than 70per cent water content wereso nrm!y
set in structure by heating to approximatelytoo°C under water (to prevent

evaporation and shrinkage) that later drying eausedrelatively !itt!e ahrink-

age. ConsequcnHya greater porositywas secured.

To test the effectof variations in moisturecontent beforewet-heat treat-

ment and of température of acid treatment, six types of gel were made.
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Thc Orst gel coHttuned ? btt'ger proportion of ferrie eMonde mixed with Mtdmm

sitteatc than had been Ui~ed prevtOMsty !n m&kmg thé Hottnes eha!ky gel. The

!!ecttK(! gel was prepitred Kccord:ng to thé procédure of Hohnes* Laboratory

Manua) uf CoHo;t! Cbemtstry, p~e t~, and was praoticaKy a neutrit! gel.

The third gel contmnod tm exeess of sodium sHiefth*. tn thé other ge!t, copper

su!fatc was used <a p!<tce of fcrFie cbtonde, the solution above thé fourth gel

tx'htg tM'idie, the Hfth neutral, &n(t thé sixth basic.

!n Table ttt are given thé quantities of reagcnts used in preparing thèse

gpta.

TABLE Ht

Quantifies of Meagcntfi use<! in preparing Acid, Xctttm!, Mtd Basic S!!tc& Gets

N ce Sodium Réaction

Gel FeC~ Ct)80< Micate. pc to

Mm))er in ce in ce Density t.37 Wfttet UtntUB

t 15,495 3~50 7 Acid

8,000 z.soo 47.5oo Neutra!

8,520 4,ooo 80,000 Bas!c

4 2,880 200 6,t2o Acid

2,400 Mo 6,580 Ncutra)

6 2,400 320 6,480 Basic

Thc quantifies of rengentsas tabulated in Table Ht weremixed to make

six gels which were aiiowedto stand 60 hours and then filtered through fine

checsec!othsupported on course galvanized wire. The layers of fresh gel

on the nttcr racks were about y cm in depth. As soon as the massescould

be handled they werebroken up fnto large tumps, <Mcdon screens,and then

broken into smaHer lumps about z cm in dmmeter. Déterminations of the

water content of the gels weremade from day to day and samples bott~d at

différentmoisture contents varying fromabout 40ta 60per cent. The bott!cs

were sca!ed and allowed to "sweat" or synerizefor a week. Drops of solu-

tion appeared on thé outside of the lumpswhitethe gelstvereforminga better

structure. The samptcs were then treated with ~X HïSO<at différent tem-

pératures, washed free from the ferrie sulfate formcdand other soluble con-

stituents, dried, activated, and used for benzene-adsorptionexperiments at

~o°C. As shown in a previouspaper,3removalofsoluble iron or coppersalts

ffom a soft gel woutdmercty mean a collapseof the gel, fillingthe spaees pre-

vious!yoccupied by ferrie oxide,etc. It is essentialhère that thé get bedried

to a (irm, no<i-co!!apsingcondition beforc aeid treatment, so that the spaee

previously occupied by ferrie oxide is obtMnedas increased porosity. The

hcnzene-adsorptiondéterminations arc given in Table IV. Theresults from

iron gels prepared by mixing ferrie chtoride with sodium silicate solution,

given in Fig. 3, show that the benzene-adsorptioncapacity of a gel depends

not onlyupon the ratio of ferriechlorideto sodiumsilicateusedin the prépara-
tion of thé gel, but also upon the moisture content of the gel hefore acid
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ThecBfectonadsorptionof variationsin the momtute-eontentbeforewet-heattreatmentand
tempérât UKofaeid-trentmentofsiftmgelsmadefromthé productof mixingferriechtoride
with sodiumMtieate.(Adsorptionwasfroman air streamsatumted with benzeneat 30*.)

v

The ctfect on adsorption of variations in the momturecontent More wet-heat treatment
(at too")of silicageb made fromthe produetof mixingt-opuersulfate with Mdittmsith-att'.

(Adsorptionwasfromatt air streamsaturated with benzeneat 30~.)

tto.j 3

rui.~¢
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ÏAB!,E !V

Etreet of Vurmtto~ af Moisturc Content before Wet-Heat Treatment ~nd

Tompcraturc of Acid Treatment on Beniiene-Adsorption Capactty of

Sitic~Ce!

Per cent Temperatureof Per cent CeH,
Gel ntOMtute treatmentwith adsott~edby thé

number content 9N H,80< gel ttt go'C
t 38 60 42
I 3~ too toy
1 53 60 54
1 S3 100 H4
1 63 60 59
I 63 100 t0()
2 39 30 4y

39 45 55
39 65 65

ï 39 too 76
ï 46 30 43

46 45 $8
46 65 yo
46 !oo ~8
52 30 55
5a2 45 64

2 52 6s
2 52 'oo to~

57 30 48
57ï 45 59
57 6~ 71I

57 100 77
3 4i 40 23
3 4' 60 42
3 4t 8o sg
3 4t 100 ~i
3 5t 40 59
3 $1 60 84
3 5t 80 8y
3 5' !oo 96
3 58 40 733
3 $8 60 86
3 58 8o no
3 58 too tu
4 4~ !oo 8;
4 53.55 'oo t44
4 59 too t4o
5 38 !oo yi
5 49 too 8a

5 59 too t~ô
6 35 'oo 50
6 5' 100 5~
6 63 100 us

trottment and upon thc tetMpemtu~ whtch tho acid treittmcttt ts apptmd.
An tncrease tK tho temjMFaturo of aeM tK'&t.metttfrom jo"C to too"C increases

thé benxcne-adsorptMn capiteity of thé gel.
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was obtained with gel 5, which contained ;9 per cent moisture at thc ti)nc

of acid treatment. This get adsorbcd t~ per cent of its own weight of ben-

zene. The most porous f;e!s wereobtained from precipitates dried to 30/60

per cpnt mfM.stmv.

Relation of the Porosity of SiHcaGels and Their Adsorption Isotherms

ncmonstration of the grca.t inereasein the adsorption capacity of si!ic<t

gel due to certain variations in its preparation indieates the superior quatity

of the more porous get where the volumeof getto beused must be minimized.

Thc adsorption capacity of Patrieh's gel under iowpartial pressures had been

shown, but no comparison of the relativemeritsofdifférentgels under varying

parti:tt prci-sureswas known. 1'o déterminethis factor adsorption isotherms

For gels which werepreeipttated fromacid, neutrat, and atkattnc soktttMM

the highest bcniœncttdsorpMottswereobtatnettfromgels whieh contiuned s~,

S!, aud !;8pcr cent moisture respectivetyat thé time of ae!d trcatmcnt.. Oet

2was thé usuat type wbite C:ett wasprepuredw!th ?0exeessof fen'ie eh!or!de

(tn'idtc) and Gft w{th an exeessof sutKttntsiMeete(bastc).

Thé ditt!<.for the bcMcne capacity of gelsmade by mixing coppcr suffate

with sodium silicate and then removixg certain constituents by acid treat-

nwnt, arc shown in Fig. 4. A new record for adMtrpttoncapaeity of a
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for four typicat getswereobtained. ThesewerePatrtek's gtassy gel,a vitreous

gel prepared by the method of Hdmes and Andersen,a ehatky "gel from

iron" (sce Table IV, get 58 per cent water, acid treated at too°C), and !t

chalky "gel from copper" (see TsMe IV, get 59per cent water, acM treated

!tt too*C). Adsorption curves wereobtained forthese fourgels by measunnc
their eapacity for adsorbing benzenefrom air, zs, 50, ~s, and too per cent

MtttMfatedwith benzene. The data are recorded in Table V and shown

t!f~phica!!yin Fit!. 5. Patriek's ge! and the hard vitreous get were equally
<'(Hcientat the lower partial pressures of benzene. The totat capacity of thé

hard vitreous gel wtMdouble that of Patrick's. The two chalky gels are not

efficientat low partial pressures. Their large internat volume indicates UM*-

futness in eeonomioanyremoving most of a vapor to be adsorbed from a gas
if followedin scries with some hard gel with whiehto rcmove the tast traces

or it.f)ft<

TABLEV

A(!sorpt!ohofBenzène bySitic~GetsunderDinfprentÏ'tuthttPfessurcs

Percent Benzène
saturationof adeorhedin

Gel airwithtjenzene pereentwei);ht
at~o'C of thegel

Patriek,q gel 2; 29

50 jt1

755
100 j2

Hardvttreousge! ~5 ~S

50 48

7; 56
100

Cha!ky K' from iron 25

50 jo

75 88

roc m

copper 25 )j,

50 ï6

755 59
too t56
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(;;) The most porous gels whieh sttMshowcdgood firni stmeture wefc

pt'ep:tred from gels dried to 50-60 per cent moisture contettt befot'e aeid

treattnent. L'gefutgels may be made by first drying to a water contint as

low as 30 per cent.

(6) The Hotmes'chittky gels have large c~paeitiesfor adsofrMngbcnzpnc

under htgh ptertialpressures but are not efHeicntunder low partiat pmsattt'es.

The HohnM' vitreous gels are pracMeaMyequat to the hard gtassy type at

low partial pressures yet have double thé total c!tpaeityof the latter itt high

partttt! pressures.

(y) Increase in effieieneyof vapor adsorption by uti!ii!Htgchatk)

to removemost of the vapor, Mtowed by thé useof vitreons or gtassy gels tu

rcmovf thé tast tmcc is suggested.

Achnowtedgmeat
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The use of photography as an aid to researehis possibtyunsurpassed hy

any other seientifietoo!. Its nearestcompetitor,the X-ray, would beof con-

sideraMy!essva!ue if it were not possibletu Icavea permanent recordon the

photographie plate. Thé universat appea! of photography to both scientist

and !ayman has brought it about that many personshave tried te exptain
the numerous secrets of nature assaeiated withthe makingof ptetHMs. As a

fes(t!tthere t!!probably nonctd ofsciencein whtchmoreamateurs are workinR
or in which the titcntturc is more &Ucdwith contrftdictorytheories. How-

ever, the reason for confusion is even tfeepcrseated than this, and may bc

found in large part to be due to the particularcharacter of the science. Hère

if everwe deat with the chcmistryof the innnitetysmall,and asa conséquence,
mere traces of chemicalswhtch casityescapethe scrutiny of the most earefut

analyst, may completely change the character of the results. Then again
failure to realize that something added for a special purpose may have far

rcaching resutts of an attogether unexpectednature, bas !ed to mueh con-

fusion.

Our study of the grain sensitivenessof sitveriodidein photographieemut-

sions ittustrates howeasily one may be !edastray.'

The most apparent difference between silver bromide and silver iodide

grains is their reducibi!ity by meansof chemicaldevetopers,a faet to which

I.appo-Cramcr' attributes the apparent insensitivityof silver iodide.

The silver bromide emulsion,when coated in a singtegrain layer, usuatty

develops very quickly with thé unbromided devetepef,even without having
reeeivedan exposure;in othcr words,it fogsvery readily. Work carriedout

by previous investigators has been confinedmosttyto silver bromide grains,
and the developers used contained a targe amount of potassium brontide to

suppress the development. In order to showthe deve!opment centers, the

devetopment had to be stopped at the end of about a minute. We have

shown that in the case of sitver todtde grains in a one grain tayer emutsion

the devetopmcnt goes on very slowly; even at the end of fifteen minutes

in a devetopercontaining no solublehatide, somegrains are stitt incomptetety

developed. The fact that a grain wili be either completelydevetoped or not

at a!twas connnncd by developing the stidesof an evenly exposed p)atedif-

forent lengths of time and counting the percentagenumber of grains devet-

oped, assuming a grain woutd becompteteiydevelopedif it contained oneor

more centers. The plate and the exposure wereso ehosenthat on!y a small

Germann and Shen: J. Phys. Chem., 33, 86~ )S<3 (t9~9).

~Litptto-Crxnef: Eder'a Jthrb., 40, (t9<~).
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fraction of the grains wouldbe tnttdedevotopaMo,in ordcr tbitt fo~correction,

if any, e«uMbe made by having an'~nexposed plate devcbped aton~ wtth it.

In thé short dcvetopment the centers were so smaMthat they could cas!)y

escape obœrvatton, but as the devebpmëàt went on, the centers tncreused

in sizeuntil the whotc~ratRwas developed. Fif;. shows that the percentage
nuttttjcr of devetopabte grains made visible inereases with time of devebp-
ment and bceomespraetically constant after about ten minutes. Thc vidttcs

plotted h)n'ebeen correeted for fog,which,even after thirty minutes ofdevel-

opment is tess than one per cent. This is n very stdking characteristie of

silver iodMepmutsions. Since prolongeddevelopingdoesnot inereasefogging

appreciably, nftccn mimttes was adopted in ail casesfor the complete revt'ht-

tion of thé centers. Fig. 2 shows the relation betweenUrneof exposure and

percentagenumber of developable grains when a onegr<nnlayer silver iodide

ptatc is pxposed, devetoped, and cxatntned as detttM above. It is to be

noted that thé maximum developability is :t!most reached at the exposure
of 64 seconds, and that onty t per cent of the total silver iodidegrains arc

ever made (tpvciopabtc. Further inerease in cxposuredecreases the nutnbfr

ofdevctopttbtegntins, th~t is, the periodof reversaiis entered.

The rctat-ionshipbctween scnsitivity and grain sizc has been reatizcd

since thé eady days of photography. Fast emuMonsusuaMyconsist of targe

grains, but it is not at ait truc that the sensitivity of any brRe-grainedemut-

sion exceedsthat of any smaH-gratnedone.3 Furthermore, emulsionshaving

identical grain charactchstics may differ considentbty in sensitiveness.

The fact that onty in omcand the sameemu)sion/ are thé largegrains more

sensttive than the smallones, makes it apparent that grain sizeis not thc sole

faetor detprmining high sensitivity.~ YVestiHdo not know what causes sen-

sitivity we know, however, that thé sensitivity of an emulsion can be in-

creased through processes which simuttaneousty inereasethe size of grains.
We do not know the mechanism by which the sensitivity is increased: it

secnrMjusti&tMe to hetipvc that the faetors whiehgovern the increa~c in

'Renwick: Phot. J., M. 333 ('9t').
<

Sheppard: Colloid Symposium Monof;raph, t, 346(t9ït).

Svedberg: Z. wiss. Phot.. M, 36 (t~o); Phot. 61, 329 (t~'); M. tS. t86, 2)0

(t922); M, 272 (t~4); Renwx-k: 64, 360 (t9~); <?, )63 (<926); Sheppard: J. Franklin

ttmt., ZM, ?9 (t927).
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sensitivity coiaeidentty favor the growth of grains. tu one and the StMm'

enMttston,the eonditions under whieh the largegm<mare produced are de-

eidedtydinerent from thosein theformationof thé amail-grainfraction a dif-

ference in scnsitiveness between thèse two classesof grains should not be

Mtrprismg.
If thé sensitivity is due to the présenceof someimpurity ili thé getatitt,

atty) thiocarbamide, according to Sheppard," and the degree of sensitivity

depends upon the size of thé sensitive stwck)!situ~ted on or in the sitver

itaMe gmins,' thé large grains wouldbe moresensitivebectMtsethé sensitive

specks on thé htt-gegrains are Hkety to ho larger. If we assume that the

amount of the sensitivematerial is timitedittthé gelatin,theamount adsorbed

on thé silver halide grain wouldbegreater inthe earlier stagesof precipitation

when the concentration of thé sensitive material is the greatcst. Whea an

emuMon is made by pouring a sitver nitrtttc solutioninto thé sotuM~halide

solution to whieh gelatin is ndded, it is obvionsthat ttt the earliest stage of

precipttHtion,the eoncentnttion of thé sohtMehatide is also the greatest,

which ft~vorsthe so-catied Ostwatd ripening, ie., thé grains prodHced wili

ttttain the largest size. From thèseconsiderations,therefore,the large grains

whiehare more sensitive are producedduring the earlier stages of precipitu-

tion, during whieh time the concentrationof both sohtMehatide and sensi*

tizing material is greatest.

The insensitivenessof the silver iodide ennusion cannot be explained to

be merely due to thé incapability of the nonnat developersto reduce the

silvertodidcgmins, as suggestedby Mppo.f'ramer, becausesueh cxpianation

cannotsatisfy the fact that seventeenper cent of thé total grainsare develop-

able,untess the assumption is made that the rest of the gminsare tnateriaHy

different and entirely lackingin sensitivity. If sensitivityis due to the prés-

ence in the grain of somc foreignmateriat derived fromgelatin, then on)y

this seventcenpcr cent of the total grains is suppliedwithsuch mutehat, and

thé !ack of sensitivity of the rest of the grains woutdbe due to deHciency

of the sensitivity material on aceaunt of the faet that they are formed dttr ing

the tatter stage of precipitation in which the sensitivitymateria! is prae-

ticatty exhausted. If this were the case, the developablegrains would have

been those formed at thé earlier stage of precipitation, i.e., those of the

largest size.

!n order to test the above conclusions,two extrême fractions eontaining

the targest and smnllest grainsofan emulsionwereobtainedby repeatcd cen-

trifuging,and coated on separateglussplates. Bothplateswereexposedand

devetopedin exaetty the same manner; ? was foundthat the devciopsbHtty.

exposurecurves for thé targe-and small-graineclfractionscoineidedwith that

of the uneentrifuged emulsion. This is shown in Fig. 2, plates I, H, and 111

representing the uneentrifuged, targe. and smatt-grainedemulsions respec-

tively, aïï of which coincide. This woutd indicatc that thé undevetopabitity

'SheppaKt: Phot. J., 6S, 3!~(t~).

'Sheppatd: J. FKnhtin tmt.. 200, ~t (<925);Cot)oidSymposiumMonoEMp!).9, 86

C~:)
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of etghty.three per cent of the grains cannât be (htc t« thé deptetiun of thc

nMtsith'ityprûmutH)gmaterial in thé sohtMon. It would,ftttthefmorc, !)tf!t-

cate that there is M appreciable differencein sensitivity betwcpn the htrgc
and smatt ~mins of thé same emn!stoN.

WhcttMtpof thèse ptatcs conststingof gnMnswhichwereonty t~ per cent

dpvftopitMc,wasbathed in a one pcr cent sotutionof either hydroquinonf or

pyt-oguMot,prior to pxposure, it was found that the number of dcvetopftMe

gr:nns inereitscdwith time of bathing until too per cent was reached. Pt'u-

!ongc(tbathing in the sensitizer produced no further etïect. The sensitixed

plate, after being thorougMywashed in running water, does not résume its

initial state of low pereentage deve!opabi[ity, a fact connrming Luppo-
Cra.mer'scarty observations.8 Metol, glycin,and amidol were atso tried as

wnsitizcrs, and were found to act the stune as pyrogalloland hydroquinone.

Fig, 3 is a compositeof nmny curves and showstheir interrelationship bctter

than woutdbe possible with single ones. tn caseswherethe same curve bas

various numbers, not aH points are given, as there woutdbe too much over-

lapping. With the scale used, pmeticatty aiï of thé points fittt on the curves,
:tnd thc vithous curves represented by one are identical. Thus Plates ï, i{,
and III itHyield identical curves, giving a maximumdevelopability of about

per cent. Plates IV and V weresensitizedfor ten minutes with t pcr cent

hydroquinoneand pyrogallol respectivety,and dried without washing. The

points at 4096, and 8:92 seconds showing reversât, betong only to ÏV, the

maximumtime of 2048secondshaving bcenadoptedforaMother experiments.
Plates VI and VU were sensitized for ten minutes in t per cent pyrogallol,
the one beingdried and then washcdin runningwaterfor two houra and again

dried, the other having been washed for two hours immediatety after sensi-

tizing and then dried.

I.OpjM-Cmme)': Phot. Korr., 38, tsS (t90t); 40, 25 ()9<<3).
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In order ta find the relative etfcetof mnsitixerson largeand xnmUgrains.

t'tates VIII and IX were prepared. Plate VII consiatedof the large-grain

fraction prepared by centrifuKingthe emutsionas previoustydeseribed, and

Phte IX thé small-graltiedfraction. Both weresensitizedwith a tper cent

pyrcg~Hotsolution for ten minuteR,and dried without washing. Thus Plate

n beforesenaitizin~correspond!!to VIII after Hpnmt!zint{,and NmHartyP!at«

III correspondsto Plate IX.

The power of fwnMtiztngsitver iodide plates is not tunited ta the UMMt

dcvebpers, as is xhown&yPlates X to XVinclusive. Plates X and XI w<'r<*

mnstttzed for ten minutes with o.z and 0.5 per cent solutions of aectonc

xcmKttrbttiMttcrespectivety, and dried without washing. Plates XII and

X!H weresensitizcdfor ton minutes with and 5per cent solutionsof sodium

nitrite respeettvety,and dried without washing. Plate XtV was sensttized

forten minutes in a t per cent solutionof sodiumsulphiteand dried without

wasbing. Sodium nitrite and sodium sulphite, although much stronger

hatogen absorbers than thc usual developersare not such good senaitizeM.

P!atcXV was sensitizedfor ten minutes with a t per cent solutionof sodium

bisulphiteand driedwithout washing. It isseen to beas effectivea sensitizer

as are the usuat developers.

.S~M!<<M<.t/<tMf<~pM< The curves in Fig. are similar to the character-

istic curves for thé various emutsions,the pcrccntagcof developable

grains is proportional.to the density of thé plate. When the middte, or

straight Une, portions of thèse curves, which represent the mnge of correct

exposure,are projeeted untit they eut the exposureaxis, it is seen that they

intersect at a commonpoint markcd (i). This point bas becn ealled thé

inertia of the emulsionby Hurter and Driffield,and may be takcn as a meas-

ure of the speed. Obviousty,thé greater the inertia the tcss the speed of the

emulsion. Sincc aUthèse curves intersectat one point, it is obvions that thé

scnsitizershave had no effect on the speed, but have merelyincreased thc

developabilityof the grains. Scnsitivityis measuredin terms of the amount

of light that will make the grain developable. A change in sensitivity in-

volves,therefore, a vertical displacementof thé curve without changing thé

vatuc of the inertia (i), white a change in specd involvesa horizontal shift

in (i). By sensitivity of a grain we mean that the grain is developable if a

sufficientexposure is given. Specd represents thé degree of sensitiveness.

Obvioustywe cannot state that att the grains of a given emulsion have the

samc specd, but the average of aMsp~ds is proportional to the recipfoeat1

of the inertia.

The terms scnsitizersand descnsitizcrsshould, therefore, bc aasigned to

thosesubstances whieh incrcascor decreasethe developabilityof the grains.

Substance!;which increaseor decreasethc speedshouldbe eattedacceterators

and retarders rcspectivfty.

TheMe<Sct:.«<<ers. Asaumingthat in a givenemulsionwehave a wide

rangeof speeds of thé varioui!grains, it is obviousthat the grains posscssing

thc highest speeds woutdbe developableafter a very short exposure. If the
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exposureis protonged, then we enter the periodof reversaifor thé fast ~Mins,
whiteat the same time making. some of thé s!owergrains developable.. A
widerange of speeds would aceordingly yietd a plate of !owmaximum per-
eentagedevelopable grains. If sontething can be added to such an emutsion
whichwill prevent the reversai of those grains whiohhave beeotnc devc!op~
able, without intorfering with those whieh have not beeomedevelopable,
tttcnit should be theoret:ea!ty possibleto make tdt the grains in an emulsion

developable if given a long enough exposure. This apparentty is actt«t)!y
whathappens when a sensitizer is added. Whenthe qensitizeris not Washed

off, but ttMowcdto dry in exeess on the plate, the pert'cntagenumber of de-

velopablegrains inereases to ioo per cent in some cases tmd remains at that
vatue for a considerable overexposurc. Finnuy, when thé exposure is very
long,the scnsitizerscemsto beexhausted, and the periodof reversâtis entered.1.
Whenexeess sensitizer is washed off, reversai comesquickly. The r8le of a
se<!M<K('r<A)Mappears <obe that <~pretwn<m~or ffe&t~K~)'eM'<'M<.If, there-

fore,sensitivity is merely a case of inhibited reversai, ;t is very posstM&that
manysubstances whiehare at present regardedas insensitiveto Hght maybe
made sensitive when suitabte substances are found to prevect their rapid
reversât.

The insensitivity of pure silver iodide emutsions is probably dtt~ to the
existenceof a wide range of speeds among the grains, combinedwith the phc-
nomenaof quick reveMat. There might not be any inhérent difference in

sensitivity bctweengrains, but we must admit that grains in a givenemulsion

possessdifferent speeds. The constaney of the percentage number of de-

velopablegrains in the normal unsensitizedsitver iodideemulsionthroughout
a wide range of exposures may be explained by assuming that by a given

expoimrethose which have higher speeds may be reversed, whiieothers are

just madedevelopable. Equihbrium may finallybe reachedwhenthe number
reversedper unit of exposure equa!s the number made developableand thé

horizontal portion of the curve results. ïf a certain eritieal amount of light

energyis required to make &grain developable,and a delinite smaliincrément
of that amount woutdmake it reverse, the curve of the reversaishould exactly
repeat the curve of developability, but in a reverse direction. This is most

probably the case as indicated by Curves VI and VII, Fig. 3. This simply
meansthat the course of reversa! followsexactly the rute that governs the

developabilityof the grains.

Sinee the phenomenon of reversai actually takes part even in a normal

exposureof a modem fast plate,9 it becomesevident that sueh a phenomenon
cannot be' negtected iB the atudy of photographie processes. The failure of

the reeiprocity !aw seems very !ike!y ta be due, among other factors, to the

intervention of reversât.

.SManMtKMtor Reversai. Numerous theorieshave beenofferedto explain
the phenomenonof revetsai; thé question sti!tremainsunsettled. If the action

of light is to affect the grains in such a way as to initiate devetopment, it is

'Svedberg:Phot. J.,<M,272 (<924).
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ratherdimcuttto ses howexcessiveexposurecoulddestmythéeffectalready

pmdttccd.Thesota~atton cannotbethereversedresctionofthatproducing
the itttantimage,becausereversibleréactionswouldcornetoan equilibrium
as theirultimatestage, It is thefmodyaaoaic&Uyimpossiblethat a reaction

goestocontp!et!<Mtin onedirectionsnd thencotnp!etc!yîevetsestuit9original
state underthe sameexterne!conditions. The viewthat théchemica!com-

positionof the sohtrizedimageis differentfromthat of the normallatent

imageand that thé silverhatidegrainshavingrecoiveda sobrizingexposure
arechemicallydMfetentfromthe normalunexposedgmiae,isaverydebatable

assumption.Argumentsofthisnaturewillultimatelyleadtotheever-present

controversyover the chemicalor physicalnatureof the latentimage. In

fact, we have provenexperimentattythat solarizedgrainsare practically
identicalto thenormalunexposedgrainsin thecaseofsilveriodideemuMons

so far as their behaviortowardssensitizerais concerned.Whena silver

iodideone-grainlayerplatewhiehbasbeenexposedtocompletesolarization

is sensitizedwitha t percentpyrogallolsolution,theexposure-deve!opaM!ity
curvefallsexactlyon that of the aimuartysenaitizednormalplate. This is

shownby PlateXVI of Fig. 3 wbichwasa one-layerBitveriodideemulsion

exposedtwentyminutes to a is°*watt incandescent!ampat a distanceof

0.5meter,thensensitizedwitha i percent pyrogallolsolutionforten min-

utes,and driedwithoutwashing.

PAo~-Re<<-og<'MMOM.Anotherinterestingcharacteristicofthesilveriodide

plateis its rapidphoto-retrogression.Ononeoccasion,a silveriodideplate
wasexposedand left undevelopedfor twelvehoura. Ondeveloping,the

maximumpercentagedevelopablegrainswasreducedtohatfofwhatit would

havebeenhad the plate beendevelopedimmediatetyafterexposure.The

natureofphoto-retrogression,thoughverylittle anderstood,is probablydue

to thesamecausesas reversât.

t/ttt~rtttyofCotonKto,
~MMo-,Ce<wa<fo.



THE THERMOHLASTIC EFFECT IN C'HLLULOSEESTER FtLMS'

BYJ. G.Mc~At~YAKPS. E.SHEPPARO

In general,motifs, as wellas many other materials,are cooled,i.e., abm<'

heat, whenstretched.~ The re!ationship of the e!asticand thermal properties
of such normal materiab may bc summed up in the stutements*that with in-

creasingtemperature, (a) thé modulusofelasticity decreases,(b) the etasticity
number or deformation increases, t.e., the cross-seetioaatalteration inereases

more mpidty than the etongation; however, (c) the votume attention de-

creases. This behavior MnMe&tes&relation of the etastie properties t& thé

eoefficientof thermal expansion, in fact this eoefHcieatdepends upon the

stress on the mat~nat in question. From thermodynamicreasoningit follows

that the température coefHeientsof thermat expansionand of chtsticdéforma-

tion (or of the modulus of elasticity) must have oppositestgm.

Accordingty,with normat materials, e. metals, the thermal expansion
coefficient increases with increaaing stress, while the modufus of stretch

(Young's tuodutus) decreases with risingtempérature.

Apparently quite contradictory is the behaviorofrubber. Earty observa-

tions by Gough/ rediseovered by Pages and Joute*showed that rubber is

warmed, or developsheat, on stretching. In agreementwith the previously
sketched reeiprocalrelations of the thermal and elastic properties, aad more

generally,with the Braun-LeChatetier rule, Keh'in' predicted that stretched

rubber wouldcontract if heated; this was expenment&Myconfirmedby Joule.

Sincethen a large number of investigations of the Joule effectwith rubber

have bcen made, and numerous exptanations onered. Areview of these rc-

seareheshas been made by Whitby.* The phenomenaare complicated, and

point to transitions betwcen metat-like and rubber-like solids. The main

resutts for ntbber may be summitnzed as Mtows:

(t) Somesamplesof rubbershow an initial coolingonstretehing followed

by :t rise in température.' Other experimenters find only the heating
<-tTcct. The rate of extension has a marked effecton the thermal ehange:

high rate causes thé disappearance of the initial coolingand an increasein thé

amount of heating at any extension. At a givenrate ofelongation,a criticat

tempemtttre exists abow which the negative (eooling,effeet is not apparent
9

CommunicationKo. 445 from thé Kodak Reseafch LtboMtories.

Joule: Proe.Roy. Soe., tendon, 8, 335('857); Phi). Ma~ t<, 226 (t8~y).
Cf.Auerbfu-h:WinketnMnn'e"HMd))uchder Physik," Ï (t), 584(1908).

< Mem.Proc.ManchesterLit. Phi).So< 1 (2), Mtt(t8o$);Xichotson'aJ., n, 30;, (t8!t6}.
SittimM'e.t., (2), 4, 34t ~847).
Cf. Joute:Ptoc. Roy. Soc.,8,335 (t8j7); Phil. Mag., t4, M6()~57).
Plantation Rubber and the Testing ofRubber," 453 ('9~o).
Viftari:Ann. PhyNh, t44 274 (t8?z).
Schwmrtzand Kemp: Mem. Proe.Manchesterî.!t. Ph)).Sof.,SS()2). 9 (f~f ).

'"Chaavpaux: Compt. rend., 128.388,4~ (t!«)9).
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(2) Itubber under low stresses expands toogttudinaHyen heating but
contracta whenheated ttader a high stfestt." The eontfaettot causedby an
inerease in tempemturo is greater at a. low température than ttt a hightem-

peratMreand if the température is raised suffieiently,no contractiontakes

place. Thetempérature at which the ehangeofsignoecuMis higherthegreater
thé taad. It may be nientioned that (nosete fibers show many points of

n'M'ntbhncc to rubber on therrnoelastie ret&ttotts,"but, sa far as we are

fMt'arc,no investigationof thesehas beenmadewith syathctic organicoolloids.

Investigationson the birefringenceofcelluloseester filmsunderstress"aswell
as the changein X-ray dtagram of these materialsunder stress" showthemto

have certain similarities to rubber in structure and behavior. On thé other

hand, it has boen pointed out that their elastie bebavior in some respects

approachpsthat of metals more nearly than that of rubber.16 Wehavemade
a stud~~ofthe t~ermoctasticrelations of cetMosenitrate and celluloseaeetate

6tms,coveringboth the heat changestaking placewhenthe filmsarestretched,
and measuremcntof the coefficientof thermal expansionat differenttempéra-
tures and stresses.

I. Heat Changes of Cellutose Ester Films when stretched

Experimental Method

Test pieeesofcelluloseacétate and nitrate filmswereplacedina dynamo-
meter that madea recordof thé stress-strain curveof the material. Amultiple
junction Mollthermopile was ctampcd to the lowerjaw of the dynamometer
in such a manner that the opening of the instrument was kept tn contact
with the fiat surfaceof the nhn during the stretching. The leads fromthé

thermocouptewereattached to a Leeds and Northrup high sensitivitygal-

vanometer, thé dcnectionsof which werereadon a scatc t meterdistant while
the nt<nwasstretched. By noting the time at whiehthe stress-straindatawere

recordedby the dynamometer and thé time at which the gatvanomcterwas

read, the therma! effect during any part of thé stress-strain curve couldbe

determined.

Ail test pieceswcre ts cmlong, t cm wide,and verycloseto o.of4cmthick.

ExperimentalResults

C'~M~c .Yt<ro<f;Figure shows the stress-strain curvc for a sampleof

cellulosenitrate at t8.6°C and R.H. = S5 per cent. The three curvcsarc
check runs and indieate the degree of reprodueibility of the experiments.
The numbersalong the eurves give the scatedenecMonsin miHimetetsof the

V<MBjerken:Ann.Physik, 43. S)? (tX~t).
Il l.undal: Ann. Physttt,66, 74) (tS~S).

"EngetnMnn: "Ueber den Uraprun); der Muskelkraft," ~nd Et). (tX~); McCitttum:
.t. Biot. Chem.,M. 96 (t~tg).

14
McNaMyand Sheppttftt:J. Phys. Chem.,34, [65 ([930).
Trittet: J. phys.radium, 10, j~o (~29).

Sheppardand Cnrver: J. Phys. Chem..29, [~~ (t~Js).
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gt~ttMHteterat the correspondingelongationandstress. It wtHbeseenthat
thecellulose<M~<tfe~meee~on~fc<<~M~up<othe~<'MpcM<,when<<sfor~to
tmtrMupandcontinuesgivingoffhë&taati! it breaks. Thefvo!utionofheat
is greater ttian the absorptionduringthe coolingperiod. This filmwas
weaktyMaxintand the test piecewa&eut m the directionof the restdaa!
exteasion,as in ailofthe remaining.experimentson Max!at6!tNS."

C<-<M<Me.4ce<a<e.Figure2ashowsthe thermat changesobservedonstretch-

inga biaxial celluloseacetate Stmat <6.y''and 53per cent It.H. The curves
obtained with a uniaxia! plate coated acetate filmwerevery similar (F!g. 2b)
and both are nearly identical with thé nitrate film.

EfeM~oMa<C'OH~ftK~~a<e

As mentioned above the negativeheat etîect changed to a positive one at
thé yield point. Whcther this changewas caused by a differencein the re-

For a methodof detenninm)!miceMarorientationin filmsaee McNaUyand Shepperd:
J.Phya.Chem..M,<6$(t93o).
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actionofthe tntematstructureof thé filmtostressat thispoint,or whether
the ittvemiottwasBtMptyconneéted~ith the rate of extensionof the film,
couldnot be determined.The followingexpedMeatwasthereforeearried
oat inwhiehthefilmwasstretchedat the constantrateofo.t3ompersecond
untilthoMntbfoko.Thedata fromthisexperimentarepresentedh TableI.

~)8the8ea!ede<!ectioaofthegatvanometeF.TheehMgetnaignofthetherm~
offeetcameat anetong&tionof about 7 percent,whiehcheckaveryetosety
withtheextensionat the yieldpointfor thisfilm(seeFig.?e).

Weconctude,thcn, that the increasedrate of exteaahmafter the yield
pointdnesnotcausethc inversionofthe thermaleffect.

ThethcnnoetaatMrelationsofanothermechanieallycoatedfilmaregiven
inFig.ïc. Theeurveissimilarto thefortner. Themeasurementsweremade
at !8.6°and 55percentR.H.

Change!'?Temperature
Figure2disa duplicateof20carriedoutat 22.4°C.Thisis the greatest

varMoa in températureit waspossibleto obtainunderourpre~ntexperi-
mentalconditionsbut it:appearsthat thievariationcauses!itt!e ifanychange
in thethennoetaaticrelation.

TABLEï

TheThermalEiîecton StretchingCettubseN:trateFitmat a Constant
Rateofo.t3 cm/secat !8.4°C,50percentR.H.

Time L /~L
sec cm cm tooAL/L,, 8
o t~.oo 0.0 o.o o

'5*3 o.t3 0.86 –

2 15.26 0.26 -o.s
3 'SM 0.39 2.58 –

4 iSS~ 0.52 3.44 -3.8
5 t5<'5 065 430 –

6 t5.7& o.~S s'6 -55
7 '59' 09: 6.02 –

8 !&.04 1.04 6.88 -1.8

9 '6.~ t.ty 7.74 –

10 !6.J.O t.~O 8.60 +2.8

16.43 1.43 9~6 –

16.56 t.s6 !o.i2 +7.8

'3 16.79 1.79 10.98 –

'4 t6.9ï 1.92 n.84 +n.ï

15 t?.os 2.05 12.70 –

16 [7.!8 2.18 ~.56 +t3-t
17 t73t 2.31 t4.4~ –

18 !7.44 ~44 15.28 +t40
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t'K~t~ t'eM«&MCjVi<t'<!<ef(&M.tDne~ w~er t~r~M~ 7'e'tM'Ott

t'*tgut'eze iRdtcateathé heet etEectof..stretchinga film prepatedby setting

a collodionsolution in w:ttor as in preparing membranes and stretclting

the~coHgtthtedfilm to per cent during curing. The periodof plastic Row

is absent and the heat evolution that aceompaniesit is also missing. Thé

dtttft ftom Stm prepared in the samo way but aHowedto shrink !o per
cent on curing are given in Fig. 2f, and it t8 essentt&ttythe samc as the

ait' drit'd film. Both n!mswerebiaxial, the former very stronglysa and thé

hHtcrvery weakly.

<'<M~<f(«<c~CeMftbscNitrate F<7msttt<<tHigh t'o<a<~cCoft<<'M<

tn Fig. 3 thé stress-strain curves are given for a numberof coagtttated

films. Awas stretehed while still containing about 50 per cent of volatile

MtaterM,b about 30 per cent; e about 15per cent, and d about )o per cent.

Whitethe shapes of thèse stress-strain curves are very différent,thé thermal

effeet is still the same-cooling at !ow etongations and heating at higher

etongations.

C~MC~MOM'Mas <oTTAermoeh~tcE~ec<

(t) It appears that at ordinary températures both cellulosenttratp and

celluloseacétate films cool when stretched to smat! elongations. At higher

stmins (deformations)an inversionin the thermal effect takesplace,and heat

is evolved. This result holds both for films formcd by air drying (solvent

evaporation)and by coagulation (solventextraction).

(2) If the film is stretched on drying sufficiently to becomestrongty

biaxial,this secondaryheatingeffectdisappcars.

<3) The thennoelnstic propertiesof coagulated filmsare independentof

their content of volatile solvent,

(4) The thermoelastic effect is the same at constant rate of elongation

as underthe loadingconditions with a dynamometer.
From thèse results it would appear that cellulose nitrate and acetate

filmsshouldshowlowcrresistanceto a smatt strnin (etongation)but increased
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resistanceto a largoone as the tonperatttre ia raised. But if the materMtis

analogousto rnbber, the rate of hoating and thé rate of toadtngwouldde-

terminewhetheror not the filmswoutdshow increusedor decreasedresistance

to stretch at higher températures.

IL The Thenaat Expansion of Cellulose Nitrate

To nMout our knowledge of the thermoelustic properties of cellulose

esters, a study was tnade of the thennat expansion of cellulosenitrate.

It is weMknown tbat several erystals-silver iodide and calespar for

exampte–have negative coefficients of thermal expansion along certain

crystaHographicaxes. Thé ph~nomenonhas a~sobecn met with in thé caseof

strained elaatie colloids,notably rubber where tt has been thé subject of &

large number of extensive investigations. No data existed on the thermal

coe(Hcicntofexpansionof any of the celluloseesters so thé cxperimeats to be

describedwereundertaken to supply this need.

Ap}M)'atK)!
'l'he thermal eodHcient of expansionof crystals and metals ia a weU-de-

<

finedpropertyof the material that depends on thé mean distancebetweenthé

vibrationat centers of the component atoms. tn thé case of organophilic
colloidalmaterials, however, the measurement of expansion coefficientsis

complicatedby the property which the material possessesof ttowingat very

low stresses. Further, thé rate of flowis increased by a rise of temperature
so that the elongationobserved on raising the température of a test pieceis

partly causedby thermal expansionand partly by plastie now.

In eonstructingan apparatus to measarc the thermal expansioncoefficient

of organicfilmsthe rate of heating of the film should be rapid and it shouldbe

possibleto measurethe température of thé filmaccurately at any time during

the experiment. Further, dimensionatchanges of the test piece causcd by

adsorption and desorption of water or solvent vapors by the filmshould bc

eliminated. Sinceit would be extremelydifneuk to keep the test piècecon-

tinuously in an atmosphère of constant humidity white the températurewas

changingrapid!y, it was necessary to earry out aH experimentsat a per cent

relativehumidity,i.e.,with aHsotventand water vapor removedfromthe film.

A diagramof thé appamtus used is shown in Fij;. 4, and Fig. 4a givesan

enlargedviewof thearrangement of the interior. The test piece,F, isclamped
betweenthe two clampsCtC~ the bottom clamp being fixedand the top one

beingfreeto sude up and down the guiderails R)R~whichare rigidlysecured

to the heavy basep!ateB, of the apparatus. Tension is apptied to the filmby

thé weights,W, acting over thé Mctiontess pulley P and through the metal

rod A. Theelongationswere measuredby means of thé travetingmicroscope

M whichwas fitted with an Xy.x ocutar and a 4 mmobjective. The micro-

scope was focusedon the micrometer sMc S the lines of which were ruted

[oo to the miuimeter, and was illuminated by a microscope!amp not shown

in thé diagmm. For smaHrapid changesin the length of the test pieceit was

found convenient to observe thé movement of the scate, leaving the micro-

scope in a fixedposition.
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Thetempératureofthe test piecewascontrolledbytheuseoftheoyHndn-
calcoo!inj!jaoket J and the tMohKMnewireheatingcoilN theeorklayer1

servingasan insulator. The test piècewasbroughtto the lowerHmitof the

tctnpertttMteintervutto beinvestigatedby ciretdatinga coolingt)q<ti(tthrough
J. Whereverpossible,this wasdoneby eireutatingwaterfroma constant

temper&tutebath bymeansofa centrifuge!pump,the liquidenteringthrough
0. and beingforcedout through0- Duringthe experimentsthat were
earriedoutat lowtemperatures,the circulatingtiqutdwasethytateoho!and

coolingwaseffectedby passing the liquid through a copper coilimmersedin a
carbon dioxide-ethereutectic mixture. The température of the test pièce
wasraised by passingan etectric current through the nichromecoilN whieh

waswound around the glass tubes €;€!). These tubes wcre~ttached to the

insideof the guide raits at either end. The rate of heating couidbecontrolled

by a potentiometer in the heating circuit. In aH the experimentsdescribed

in this paper the potentiometer was so set that the température of the film

was raised from t$ to 45* in 4<;seconds. The cooling took somewhatlonger,
as it requiredabout three minutes for the filmto return to its originaltempéra-

ture but during most of this time the film wasonly a few degreesabove s°,
so the rate of now was low. The temperature of the film beingstudied was

measured by the five-element copper-constantan thermel T the junctions of

whiehwere placedinside the heating eoit and were about o.[mm wayfrom

the film. The thermocouple leads were carried through the glass tubesG~
and out of the cylinder through a ho!e in the base. The ends of the thermel

wereconnected to a Leeds and Northrup potentiorneter température indicat-
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ing instrument, and alternate junetions were kept in a tube immersedin an
ice-water bath. This température measuring system was oaMbratedaga!oat
a Bureau of Standards pentane thermometer.

The test ptece WMthoroughly evacuated &t room temperature before

beiag placedin theapparatus. It wasthen kept in an atmosphere ofo percent
R.H. for Sftecnhours before expansionmeMUfementswete attempted. Air
was passedthrough twosuttunc acid sentbbmg towersand into the apparatus
at D. A constant head of dry air was thus maintained inside the appamtus
whtch prevented the condensationof moisture at low temperatures.

FinaMy,the wholeapparatus was mounted on a spring suspensionhung
from the roof rafters of the building to eliminate orfors caused by vibration.
Mpasttrententswereread on scalesto o.ct tum and estimated to o.oot mmso

that a change in length of 0.0005per cent on a 20 cm test piece could be

recorded.

~a<erM~

Al:of the experimentsdescribedhere werecarried out on a singlesampteof
cellulosenitrate film. The filmwasslightlyMaxiat"and the doublerefraction

measurementsmadeon the filmare given in Table Il.

Test pieceswereeut from this film in the direction of coating so that
tension was'appliedatong the direction of stretch. The test pièceswereeut

exaet!y o.so cm wide by means of a slitting tool made with the two knife

edges 0.50 cm &part. As mentioned above, the Mm was o.ts mm thtck and
thé original!engthof the unstrained test piecesbetweenthe gri ps wast .20cm.

Experimental Results

( t ) TheThermal~MtMOMof CeM«~seNitrate Mm /.roM! (o5.?".

A test piece of cellulosenitrate film was prepared and placed in the ap-
paratus as describedabove. After the filmhad been in an atmosphèreof dry
air for fifteen hours, a tension of 200 grams (stress = 0.26 Kg/mm*) was

apptied and the test piece was alternately heated to 40°and cooleduntil the
retraction curve showedno hystérésis !ag. This reversibleeffect is shownat

TABLEII

DouMeRefraction of Ce!MoseNttr~te Test Sampte

d=o.t<;mm
_CAxM_ _BAxia_
e t </d 9 < {/<!

o +S5 +13 o +s5 +j3
!o +2 +13 to +5 +33
2C 0 0 20 +7 +46
.!0 -5 -33 30 +13 +87
40 –i! -80 40 +~0 +133
SO -24 -'6o 50 +30 +2oo
6o -32 –2to 60 +40 +266
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thé toweatpart of the eurve {Rï'gs. 5-7. The 8hn was then jjûdgcdto be dry
and free from volatile solvents. The toad was mereasod to tooo gmm8
(stress = t.~j K~/mm~),when the elongationtHexMtK'dincrettsedbyc.iz pt'r
cent of the ortginKtlength. As mdicate<tby Ft~. $-7, heKttngsntt cooling
curvesshow thttt at this stress, the 6!nt support )snot perfecttyelastic. Thé

cootingcurve minntains !t very appreci~Motag nndet' the heating curve. As

the extension and îptmctiOKcycle is repeated thé dUferenccbetween the

elongntionand retraction curvea decreases untti after thé 6fth cycle ttte two

curves praetieaMycoincide. If, now, the toad bc increased to t6oo grams

(z.tj Kg/mm~)thé initial hystérésis tag beeomesmoremarked than was the

case at tower stress and thé fonn of the initial extensioncurve becomescon-

cave with respect to thé température ordinate. The curves again coincide

:tftcr the cycle of extension and retraction bas been repeated severat times.

As thé tension on the film support is inereased, a progressiveseries of

changestakes place in the thermal expansion eurves. Referring again to

Figs. s-y, it will be seen that the initial heating eurve remainsconcavewith

respect to the température axis but the successiveheating curvcs become

strongtyeonvexic t herégionwherethe stress varies front3.t~ to s-os Kg/mm~.
At thé aune timethe retraction curves become markedlyconvexso that over

a largeportion of this regionof stress, the two sets of eurves intersecteaeh

other. Abovea stress of 2.t Kg/mm~,the divergencebetweenthe nna! tengths
reachedafter extensionand retraction does not becomcappreciaMyless on

repeatingthé cycle. Finally, at a stress of y.o8 Kg/mm~,the rate of ptastic
ftowof thé mnterial was so gréât that it became impossibleto measure tem-

pemtureeffectswith any accuracy with the present type of apparatus.
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The coefficientof thenna! expansion of the support !s a poorty defined

q<t!ttt<tty<? it d6pe<Mt&on thé sttess acting on the filmand the rate at whtch

the heating and coolingopemtionsare carried out. Under thc conditionsof

our expcnmenta the latter factor may be Begkcted because the error in a

single detenn!ntttton ttttnbut<tb!e to plastic Nowis aegttgtMe. White thé

curves arc not linear, the coefficientdépends on température interval over

which it is tneasuredand it atways depends on whether thé extensionor te-

traction of the filmis used for the computation. An average value for the

thermal coefncientof expansion for film support may be defined by thc

équation:

Lt ~L.+L.)
a

(LJ(T,-TJ

where a is copStCtentof linear expansion, La is the length of the test piece
before expansionat tempcmture To; Li is the length to which the filmex.

panded at the highertempérature, Tt, and L: is thé length to which thc test

strip contracted at temperature T.. The stoppafrom which thc valuesof a

were calculatedare shown by dotted lines in Figs. 5 and 6. T:tMcIII shows

the results of such calculationsat different stresses.
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The coefficientdécrètes progressivelyas the stress increaseabut thé rate

of decreaseas shownby Fig. 8 decreasesas the stress increases.

The influenceof the previous treatment of the film on its coefficientof

t hermalexpansionisshown in Figs. s and 6 by the decreasein the coefficient

caused by successiveetongations and retractions carried out at a constant

stress. Forexample,at a stress of t.33 Kg/mn~, « equa!s 4.38X :o~ on the

first extension-contractioncycle and 4.~7 X !o*~on the fifth. The stresses

on the test piecesof the size used throughout these experimentsare givenon

the next page,together with the correspondingtoad.

TAM.HIIÏ

Thé Uaear Coe8!c!entof Thermal Expansmn for CeMutose

Nitrate FUmbetween ts and 3s"
StKat–Kg/mm* e X to-~

1.33 4.38

ï.ï3 3.43

3.19 3 M

386 2.43

4.49 2.~0

S.os z.t4
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TheeoefMentofthermalexpansionofcellulosenitrateNmsupportat différentstresses
Temperatureintervalfrom+tS to +45''C~

(2) The ?'AefMt<t!'Expansionof Cellulose~<ra~/fMM –/0 <o

The above thermoetastic studies led to the conclusion tbat under the

proper conditions,celluloseester filmsshould contract whenheated. The flat

portions of the extension curvesin Figs. s and 6 are probably the resultant

of two opposingtendeneies of the film to change its length. The first is a

plastic nowtending to increasethe length of the sample and the second ? an

e1asticcontraction. When the two are equal, the net resultant observedis

zero.

If the aboveexplanation of the flat portions of the curveswerecorrect, it

should be true that at low températures, where the rate of plasticnow was

decreased, a resultant contraction of filmsupport cou!d be observablewhen

the temperatureof the test sampleisraiaed. Ftgut-esoandtoshowthe thermal

extension-contractioncurves of cellulosenitrate under varying stresses over

the temperature range fram -to to -3 s". At low tensions whitethe film

has undergone but little strain and is sensibly isotropic with respect to the

lengthwisedirection,the thermal extensionis positive but it basa lowervalue

than at highertemperatures. At a stress of 0.~3 Kg/mm' between -27 and

-tz", « = z.s X 10" As the film becomesanisotropic fromstretching at

hipher stresses,the initial effectof a rapid rise in température of the nhn is to

mu~ a contractionof the film. The negative expansioncoefficientis of the

;.tme order of magnitudeas the positiveone, beingequat to –3.4 X to~ at a

TAM.EÎV
Load–Kt;. Stfmt Kg/mm* Î~Md–Kc. StM~Ke/mm*

0.2 o.z66 2.9 j.8;

0.4 o.$2 3.0 3.M
fo !.M 3.~ 4.~9
'6 2.j,3 3.8 5.&5
2.0 z.M 6.o 7.98

2.4 3~9
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stress of t. 33Kg m'~ Thé inttia! contraetmn of the 6tm support contHHtes

up to a stressof 50 Kg/mm~. At higher stresses, ptast:c ifowbeeomesrapid

so thttt the t'tfect ean no longer be observed.

In the caseof crystals belongingto tmirteguhr System,a usuallybas very

digèrent valuesin differentdirections, calcitefor exemptehavtnga: +~s X

10- parité) to the optie axis imd X to~ perpondicutar to the Mis. !t

scems not improbable,then, that the coefficientalong aod across an aniso-

tropie filmmity be quite dttferent. The values of a across certain biaxiat

fthns maybe many times the values given here.

P-'7
ThcMtMsrdimensionatchangMMusedhy températurevsnsttoni!m (~Hntoeenitrate

nhoen))(MrtunderdifîerentstresMS.Températurerangefrom -t;° to -C.
0 = pointsottservedonheatinf:
X = pointsobservedoncooling

.~«M;Mt«t't/ <!M(~ CoHchsMMM

Celluloseacetate and nitrate filmsthat have not been subjected to large

stresseson drying,coolwhen extended to smat! elongations but becomewsntt

if thé extensionis prolongedbeyond the yield point of the material. If the

structure of the film is altered by drying the film under large stresses, the

régionof stmin correspondingto the exothermicreaction disappears. Coagu-

lated filmscontaining largeamounts of solvent showed the same thermal be-

h&vioron stretchingas the dry film, atthough the stress-strain relationswere

totally different.

The thermal coefficientof expansionof cellulosenitrate is a poortydefined

quantity whichdependson the stress on thé material, the previousmechanical

and thermal history of the sample and the temperature range over whieh the

thermalexpanisonis measured. At lowtempératures and at moderatestresses

a negative thermal expansion was observed which is anahtgous to the Joule

effect.in rubber.
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Fromthisévidenceibmaybeteasonedthat thép!'edomtMa(!ngstructural

attetttttontakingplacein tho filmwhitebeingstretchedMdtSereatin thé

differentregionsof the stress-~fMaeurve. Possiblythe oooMngeffeetia

a8soc!ttte<twtthan !nereasein the potentialenergyof themicellarstructure

causedbyan !nereaaein the ntCMdistancebetweensttmettchcentemof thé

componentunits,thiseffectpredominatingat lowstrams. Theexothermtc

changemaythenbeevideneeofmechanicaldissipationofenergybyinternat

Motion in thé film or a furthcr structural change whieh resutts in a space

!attice arrangement of the celluloseester moleculesand producesa thermal

effect akin to a heat of crystallization as has been discussedrecentty tn the

case of rubber." At aay rate, thé existenceof thé anomahtas Joule effeet in

a dry, solvent-freccelluloseester film proves that the effect is not a ~rM);

evidenceof a two-phasestructure of the eottoid, as bas beensuggestedin the

case of rubbcr. It is also inconsistent with Wo. Ostwatd's" exptanationof

Hock: Ktj)Md-Z., 97. <9 ('925); Katz: 36, .;oo (t~~s).

'Freundtichand Hauser: Kolloicl-Z., 36, )5 ('925).

Ko)M<)-Z., 40, 5" ('~6).
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the structurât changein rubber onstretehing. Ostwatd attrtbutes the appear.
ttRcpof ? "6berdiagram" to thedeformationof a preëxistiagmeshor network

structure {a the sheaths «f the latex partictes. But, the parallel behaviorof

gelatin and cetMose esters on stM'tchtng, in &pptoachingto or developing
"6bpr tHagrants",makes this hypothesis ttnneccssm'yand inadequate, smce

the gelatin and eeHutoseester Shns may bc preparedfrom solutionseontaining

oaiy amicroscopicpurtieles. And that is tttso the case with rubber from

Feuehter's D-rabber (or dtCusedrubber so!).

Kodak/?fitfM!'eA~e<Ktm<ertf<
JSM<<M<tn~<x&t<'CcBtpoM~
/f(~'AM<e<iV<~fferA.



A METHOD FOR MHASURÏNC AVERAOE

PARTtCLH StZH 0F EMULStONS

BYWHEELERP. DAVEY

Experiment showsthat if a drop ofan oil-in-water emulsion!a attowedto

fat!into clean water with such force as to break through the water surfacethé

originaldrop of emutsionwill rettun its identity for some time, diffusingonly

stowtyinto the bodyof the water. If, howcvor, it is depositedgentty on the

surfaceof the water without nnakinga splash, it will spread on the waterlike

an oit.' Thé spreading takes place with extreme rapidity and may be con-

sidcredto be a two-dimenstonatexptosion. If we assume that the layer on the

surface ? one parttete tbtck tmd that thé droplets of the disperse phaseare

smaHenoughin diameter to hold a sphericat shape, then the average diameter

of thé droptets may be meMUfedby the apparatus which Langmuir used

for measuringthe length of oit molecules. Trial shows that, if a!t other con-

ditions of the experiment are kept constant, successivemeasurementsof the

sameemulsionat different concentrations which are still of the same orderof

magnitude are consistent with each other and are independent of the quan-

tity of emulsion used.

The techniqueof the measurement is obviousty as follows. An enamcUed

iron tray about eight inches wide, thirty inches long and about one-fourth

inch deep is filledwith water. A piece of paraSined atuminum foil is floated

on the surface at oneend of the tray and attached to a balance such as was

used by Langmuir, or to a torsion wiresuch as is used in the Du Nouy ap-

paratus. The spacesbetween the wallsof the tray and the ends of the atumi-

Bumfloat are sealedby constant pressureair jets. The rest of the watersur-

face is then swept freeof monomoleculartayets of grease, oit, etc. by means

of glass sweepers,and a drop of the emulsionis spread on this clean surface

from a micrometer pipette. The area of the film is determined exaetlyas in

Langmuir's experiments with oit films.

The calculationof particte size requires a knowtedge of the total volume

of thé droplets of the disperse phase as they M:M<in the enmlsion. Although
in many casesthis volume is practicany thé same as that of the same massof

undispersedmaterial, it cannot be assumed that this must atways bc thecase.

The volumemay be obtained by cardtmg a known volumeof emulsionwith a

knownvolume of a solution of a suitable electrolyte, removingany included

water from the curd and adding it to the rest of the water phase. The total

volumeof the water phase is then measured and the volumeof the disperse

phase is found by dinerencc. This gives at once the concentration C of thé

Davey: Science,64, ï~x (t9~6).

f~ngmmr:Proc.Nat. Acad.Sci., 3, ~gt (t9<7).
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ctnutsion. If V is the volumeof thé drop of emulsion whieh was spread en
thé water, thcn CV is the volumeof thé disperse phaseintbat drop. Themean
diameter of the partiels ofdispersephase is therefore

d=-

r

where Ais thé area whiehwas covered.

The method is subject to the foMowinglimitations:

(t) The emulsion must not beso concentrated that it cannot be diluted

by the simpleaddition of waterat roomtemperature without vigorousstirring.
(z) The emulsionmust not be saditute that it cannot ahvays présent to

the water on whieh it is spread a substantially continuous surfaceof disperse
phase.

(3) The water onwhichthe emulsionmspread must be'neatruP (pH 7).
This conditionshould ordinarily bemet even if it benecessary to add a buffer
to thé water and later make the necessarycorrectionsas outlined below.

(~ The restoring force on thé aluminum float must be very smaHif

uneertainties in the calculated particle size are to be avoided. These four

restrictions willbe discussedin order.

(t) This restriction makes it impossible to use the method for deter-

mining the size of aggregates of disperse phase in concentrated emulsions

which are afmost ready to get. It is obvious that thé method requises thé

emulsionto be dihtte enough so that each droplet of disperse phase can float

on the water surface without being tied up with any other droplet. The

method is, therefore,best adapted to measuing the sizeof the uttimate drop-
lets of disperse phase. This limitation on concentration is not only due to

the propertiesof the emulsionitself, but is due also to the practical considera-

tion that only a smaHvolumeof dispersephase can be spread on a water sur*

face ofconvcnient size. The accurate measurement of the volumeofdisperse
phase requires, of course, considerable dilution.

(2) The probable mechanismof the water-spreading of emulsionsis of

considerable interest. We are at first sight tempted to consider a hanging

drop ofan emulsionas being surroundedby a sort ofbag of orientedmoleeutea

of free emulsifyingagent. Such a picture may be true in some cases, but in

the cases with which the writer bas worked, it is hard to see why, on the

basis of such a picture, the drop retatinsits identity when it hits the water

with such force that it goes below the surface. It seems simpler to assume

that at least a large part of the surfaceof the drop is covered with a mono-

particte hyer of disperse phase. This layer would correspond to the mem-

brane around a living eeH. ïta existenceon the surfaceof thé drop wotitdbe

consistent with the water-spreading phenomenon of emulsions which forms

the basis of the methoddeseribed in this paper. If sueh a picture is adoptcd,
it followsthat the concentrationof the emulsionmust besuch that, as the drop
flattens out on the water surface, thcrc will be a constantty available supply

J Weef:a:Phye.Hev.,~5,668.( 1930);Seeatso Weeksthèsesfor M.S.dt);ree. ThePenMyt.
vaniMState Cottege.
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<tfdispersephaseto keep the surface completelycoatcd. Otherwise,droplets
of dispersephasewouldfind their way tato the body of thé water in the tray
and the measurementsof partMe sizewouldnot besubstantially independent
of eoncentration. tt shouldbenoted that we hâve deatt with extremcaofcon-
centration in( t) and (2). It Mnot mtcnded ta imply that our measurements
of average particle sizeare independent of the tendeney for pMttcteaof dis-
persephase to bccomeaggregatedas the concentration is increased.

(3) Whcn particte-sizemeasurements are made on water whosepH {s
kept at 7, the area coveredby the emulsion is constant with time. If the pH
of the water is greater than y, thé area covered by the emulsion (after sub-
tracting the area covered by butfor in the samo time) approaches its final
values!ow!y,and the final value is largertban whenit is measuredat pH==?.
Theeffectis whatmightbeexpected if we assumed the extra alkali to saponify
somofree aeid in the dispersephase, thus causing the average particle sizeof
thedispersephaseto bocomesmatler. Résides, the soapmoiecutesthus formcd
being smaller than the origmat partieles of disperse phase, would tend to
towerthe averagepartic!csize. Whon the pH is tess than 7, the area covered
by the emulsioninereaseswith time without reaching an equitibrium value,
so that the dispersephaseacts !ikea two~timenaiona!gas just above itscritical
température.

(4) The monopartictelayer of disperse phase floating on the surfaceof
thé water in the tray can hardly beexpected to beas rigidas a corrcsponding
monomolecularlayer of a fatty acid. Excessive horizontat pressure on the
layermay beexpectedto crumple the layer rather easily, thus givinga layer
which,in someportionsat least, wouldbe more than oneparticte thick. For
this reason, thé force-areacurvcs for emulsionsdo not showas sharp a point
on inftection(Langmuir'sS point) as isshown by fatty acidsand soaps. This
introducessomeerror in the final calculated size. Since (3) implies that the
restoringforceon the atuminumHoat lies in thé optimum range for pH = 7, it
is recommendedthat this pH be used even if it is necessary to add a buffer
to the water in the tray andthen correct for whatever buffermateria! may be
adsorbed on the water surface.

A-/t0«<<~C'tMt)M<)')/and~(~fN,
7*Ae~eott~MHta.%<<'(M~f,
StateCotise,Pttmsj~MttMt.



THESPtEREKLENSANDWHATÏT REVEAL~
ÏNCELLULOSEANDPROTOPLASM

BY WILLIAM SEtFRtZ

The Spierer Lens

Charles Spierer,Swiss physicist, bas devised a tens for u!trtMnieroacopie
observation' which involves the p)'incip!ethat light seatteted by colloidal

matter is greatest in the direction of the iUuminutingray (Fig. t). It would

natttraHy be of advantage to viewmatter against a dark HpMyet towardthe

source of i!tumin!ttion. It was Spierer's task to accomplish this. Hc did it

by plaeing a smatl mirror in the tens system of an o!t-immet'Monobjective
( t'*igz) Th<*iHnminatingraya eome directly from belowas in an ordinary

mirror must he smatterthan the lensaperture, in order to tcave roomfor the

seattered rays fromthe object to enter. The first prcrequisite is accomptished

by having thé aperture of thé substnge diaphragm at least as smatt as the

mirror; in praeticethis is t.; mm.

The mirror may be of gold, silver, ptatinun), or atutninmn. tn the ex-

périmenta! stage, and httpr whenSpicrer lenseswercmade by Nachctof Paris,

the mirror was a pieceof gold or aluminumfoit plaeed hptwpcnthe lensesof

thc objective. Themethod nowemployed,by Zeiss,is that of e!cctricdéposi-
tion. The tens is ptaced behind the opfninR of a screcn situated near the

anode of a cathodetube at thc oppositeend of whichis cathode of pMnum:
the opening in thc '!crppnis of the sizethe mirror is to be. Phtinum cathode

rays are given off and deposited on the exposedsurface of thé tens.

Aluminum ia futty opaque and gives a perfeetly black field. Gold or

platinum have some transparency and permit a little of the direct light to

pass winch is an advantage at times. The gold mirror gives a dark-green

ncM and the phtinum mirror a gray (icM.

The Spierer )pnsManoit-immersionobjectiveof [. 2g aperture( <12inch =

ï.n mm). It is provided with an adjustabte iris which is usefu) in that it

:tt!owsthe observer to keep off part of the diffracted light when the ditfmetion

phenomena are too intense and give a blurred image. (This intensity depends

upon the nature of thé objeet undof the embeddingmédium.) It is necessary

to etose this iris partially when using thé latteral illumination of a cardioid

condenser, otherwisethé field is not su<Heienttydark.

.y .aasauaa~

microscope; consequcRtty, ttmt pah of

the acattered light which is ofgreatest.in-

tensity is toward the observer. Thesmat!
mirror inthe objeetivegives the dark fieki.

The principle involves two primary

prerequisites; first, the mirror must rc-

Hocta!! of the direct light, second; thf

Ar<h. sei. phys. nat., 8, m (t9.t6).
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!<. is somettHtes of advituta~e to use tt cM~Md (dark.Setd) condenser in

eottttmeMoa w!th thé Sptefer tens: tMa M n~, howevef, Heeessary staoe the

Spierpr tena is ttsetf a "dark-HeM," and gives very mtisfaetory resutte with

ttn Abbe condenser, or none itt aM. Thé advantage of a cardMd condenser,

when «sed m addttMm <c thé Spterer tena. lies m thé tact that H !ncrea!ieH thé

The Spierer !eM and s))eeM(Zeim-Spierer)cardioid condenser:o -= nuemMopeo)t-
jecttvp; 1 = lower lens of the oit-ttnmetBionsystem; tM=

pbtinutn (Spierer)mirror;
f.r. = M<teete<tMye fromthe (Spierer) tnirtor, <- ccve~ahp, = eotioidtttmaterial;

= stMe; e = eardioideandensef;<<=' M)MM)fbteddMgmphm;« = 1.5 mmaperture for
<)iret'tlight, <t.r.,to Spiererlens;b = alit for cartiioMrays,c.r.

illumination of thé eotbtd&t structure by adding its share of scattered rays,
which help though they do not come from the region of maximum dispersion
as do those produced by the Spierer lens.

Spierer has combined in a special condenser the parts necessary for using

thc cttfd!oid with his lens (Ftg. t). The condenser c contains thé usual car-
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dioid éléments and in addition a fixeddiaphragm d with a nermMGtttaperture
<tof thé desired size. This itrHtngetaent atao gives pef~eet aMgnmeatof the

ittuminating ray, an important condition for the Spierer tons. The condenser

possesscsa movabiedisk whiehobstruets or teavosopen the aperture. With
the disk m thé eenter, <.e.,the aperture elosed,no direct rays pass through the
condenser to thé objective; the cardioid atone is then in use and thé Spierer
lens functions tikc any oil-immersionobjecttve. With the disk imidp,direct

rays pass to both the eardioidsystem and the Spierer lens.

To use thé Spietw lens alone, the iris diaphragtn, which is part of the

microscope substage and is situated below the condenser, must bc cbsed
enough to a!towno light to strike the refleetingsurface of thé cardiodSystem:
the stnatt aperture in the fixeddiaphragm of the condenser remainsopen to

permit the vertical tHuntinationto reach the Spierer lens. A simpler way,
however, to use the Spierer lens alone as a dark-field tcns, is to replace thé

special condenser by an ordinary Abbe one.

The soundness of thé theory on whieh the Spierer lens is built is proven
by thé results obtained. Spiererl bas observed a fine granular structure in

dry collodion whichis not revealed by any other type of optical system. The
celluloseand protoptasnne structure to bo told of here is also not to be seen

execpt with the Spierer lens.

There can beno doubt that this new optical system of Charles Spiererwill

bring a nncr structure to view than we have yet been abte to see in many
niaterials.

There are substances in whieh no more, in some instances less, can be
seen with the Spierer lens than with the ordinary dark-field condenser. This
is hkety to be true where thc index of refraction of the material investigated
is sufficiently different from that of the surrounding medium to give pro-
nounced optical contrast; where the surrounding medium is of nearly the
same index of refraction as is the object viewed,then the Spierer tens reveats
contrast and structure not visible by any other lens or system &fillumination.
For exampte, P<eMros<~<Mtn~M&t~Mmbas an index of refraetion of t.6 (that
of sitica); when this diatom is mounted in water (index ==i) its structure is

ftttty visible, but when it is mounted in cedar oit, the index of refraction of
which is ;.s, nothing is to be seen with ordinary illumination except the

pcriphery. Latéral ittumination (cardioid condenser) brings out considerable
structure but teavespart of the diatom blank and the rest unctear; the Spierer
tens reveals &mueh ctearer structure and shows it throughout the diatom.
The index of refraetionof water is very closein value to that of celluloseand

protoptasm; the Spierer lens shoutd, therefore, show more of the structure of
thèse substances than do other optical systems.

The suceessof work with the Spierer lens is to a great degree dépendent
on the nature of the mediumin whieh the materiat to be studied is mounted.
It is wct) to try air, water, glycerin, balsam, and other média beforegh'ing
up, though often one is as good as another.
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There is another important dMercnœ between the Spierer lens and t!n*
usua! cardtotd type of Mttramieroseope;this is thc dMt!ttct!onbetween what ts
light and what is dark in the twocases. H wc viewa bacterium with a cardioid
cundeaseF,oaty the edges nf the miNuteobject are bright; the interior, the
baetenam itself, b dark. The same object viewed with the Sptecer tens K-
verses things, the edges are dark and the bacterium light(since the material
)s transparent); in other words, the Spierer tens gives, in a acnse, a "Roent-
genogram" of thé interior, while thé eardioid onty tMMMMt«t<esthé object,
giving a "photogram" of the whole.

Experimental
The observations to be reported hère are restricted to the cellulose watts

of the dead pith ce!!sof ~am~cM (eMor~,the dead and livingeptderma! teaf-
ee!!sof .4Kt«M<(onion), the sta!k of Apium (celery), and the protoptasm of

Cellulosewallofdeadetderpithcetteshowingend-to-endorientationofMnearmicelles
inpamttetstriae,surfaceview.

thé living cells of ~KtMMt.Someof the results were obtained in coopération
with Mr. Spierer in his laboratoryin Geneva. 1 am greatly indebted to hhn
for his technicat assistanceand continuedinterest in my workwhieh involves
the use of his lens.

Sincewriting the first draft of the manuscriptof this article I have learned
from Mr. Spierer that he too bas continuedour Sîst investigations on the ceHu-
lose wai!sof plant cells,and obtains eonfinningresults on sucb other material
as the leavesof CtcAûMMMand Plantago. With Mr. Spierer's kind permission t
shall incorporate someof hia findingsin with oar original and my recent ones.

Cellulose. The uUmmicroscopic'structure of the cellulose watts of both
dead and living plant cells is characterized by linear arrangement and dis-

continuity (Figs. 3 and 6). The linear arrangement is of parallel striae; the

discontinuity is due to thé presenceof smaU rod-shaped particles oriented
end-to-end (Figs. 3, s, 6, and o}. The striae usually run parallel to each

t ta this article t dmtt use the worduttramicrosconicsimptv to meanwhat is seen with
thé Spierer tM<or other dark-fieldsystemwithoutreterenceto sizeof structural units.
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Cellulose(pttraMe)tines,upp<!rn)!ht),protophMm(bmkottinea,towerteft),a')dnut-h'us
fsj)«tted(-irete)oflivingonioncet)(nm-teusis~o~aeross).

other with only occasional irregulnrities. The general arrangetnent of thc

striae is often strikingly symmetricat (Figs. 7 and 8). At times, the striae

run at right anglesto or eveneut diagonally acrosseach other.

There is tittte differeneeto be seen in the uttramicroscopicstructure of

the epidermnlwaM:!of etdpr,onion,and cctery, nor does it matter (as regards

structure) whether the materiat is mounted in ba!sam(Fig. 3), in water (Fig.

4), or in air (Fig. ~). In someinstances, the discontinuity of the striae, i.e.,

Detait dnm'mgitof cellulosestructure showing micellesand striae: A. from eett watt
shownin Fig. 3 (etder),B. fromce))wall shownin Fig..t. C. optical transversesectionof
verticalwattsat junctionof three cellsin onionepidermis (seePhoto. 2 for sameviewwith
ttunensioM).
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Miccttar structure of watt of etderpith cellseen in surfaceview(sameviewas lower tmtf
t)titwtng,Fig.3.)

Stritttett a<rtt(-tH)fof thé dry cellulosewatt ofa deadonion eell,surfttce view.

RtratM striationsof <-etMosetfaHof ot)!oncelt,surfaceview: note tobbed tppearatx-e of
striae, the resutt of a micettarstructure whiehis hereless marked than in Fig. 6.

Detail of transverseoptical seetionof vertical wallsat junetion of three onion the
tirst rod (compoundmicelle)fromthe junetionin the tait of thé Y",M5~.thé Mcond, 3~,
and the third 2.3ptong; the totalthicknessofa verticatwall,consistingof fouratriae, is3~

(sec Fig. se fordrawingof thismme view) r

Ffo.66

Ft<?7

FM.88

Fia.9
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thé presenceof short rods in thé cellulose,is lacking Œigs. 7 and S), though
oftcn the samecellmay showcontinuousstriae in one région (Fig. ~) and dis-
continuousonesin another region(Fig. $, c). Furthermore, though separate
rods are sometimes not present and the stnae are tmbroken unes, yet such
striae are nearly always tobbedor undatating, as if btdït of distinct partiete~
<Fig.8).

The striae average from0.5 to 0.7~in thickness. The rod-shapedpartMes
whichbuild up the striae, vary insize,though they average rather closeto <or

2~mteKgth;some, however,are twoor three times this size,and some are no

longer than broed (0.7~). The longerones are probabty, like the long un-

brokenstriae, built up of severalunit particles. Thé md-shaped units are

not of the order of magnitude whichNageti had in mind when hegave us the

term nueeHae. The units of these stiae are super-micelles.

A striated appearance in the cellulosewalls of plant cells is no new ob-

servation. Strasburger*in 188a,pictured fine striations in the walls of plant
cells. These markings are viaiMë with an oit-immersion tens and direct
iHumination. They have long been believed to be due to thé rhythmic de-

position of celluloseby protoplasm. Thèse linear markings seen by eartier
workersmay be comparable to the striations described here but they, first,
!ack the discontinuous feature, and second, have been describedfor trans-
verseoptical sectionsofverticalwallsand not for the mr~aceviewof horizontal
walls. There are, however,paratM markingsto be seemon the surfaceof cett
watts when viewed with ordinary, direct, illumination. These are quite
another thing; they are twiceas coarseas are the striae seen with the Spierer
tens. Spierer, in his continuationof our original joint work, bas paid special
attention to the distinction between the coarser microscopicstriations and
the liner "uttramicroseopie"ones. 1 shaH,therefore, quote, in part, from Mm

(whichis donc with his kind permission).

tt is possibleto pull the epidermisof plant tissue off in such a way so as

to have only a single layerof cellulose,i.e., the upper wall of the epidermal
cells. This cettutosemembraneSpierermacerated for six monthsin water,
sometimesslightlyalkaline,sometimesslightly acid, and sometimes neutral.

It was thus freed entirely from cytoplasmie residues. The membrane was

atso, in some cases, boiled. In every instance a structure composedof long

super-micelleswas to beseenwith the Spierer lens, but with no other system.
The markings which are visible with direct illumination have nothing to do

with the intimate structure of cellulose. Thèse coarser markings result,

apparently, froma very finefolding(undulation)of the membrane. Asa rMte,

they arc transversal, (H'z.,perpendieularto the large axis of the eell),and if a

pull is exerted on the membrane,these markings disappear entirely, or take

the opposite direction, beeominglongitudinal on account of the pull. The

true micellarstructure does not disappear when the membrane is stretched.

Whenthe membrane isexaminedcarefully by changing thé adjustment of thé

Spierertens, the fotds are recognizedseparatety from the micettarstriae.

'"Zc))hMtte"(<882).
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Question natutally aftses over the aetuality of thèse striae and rods, «a,
indeed, of tttty structure "seen" with dark-neM tHttmtnatton; thaa, Fierz-
Duvid~ working with a cardioid condenser, findsa "paratM" structure in
artifieial si! (cellulose)and naturat sMk. He observoda granular appearance
m one of his prepamHons and franHy states that he regards tt as not rea! but
as an optical artifact. One cannot getan artifnct without 8cmeth!ng ta get
it from; whileof course, this doesnot precludehavingarttfaets, yet one should
not be too ready to disregard them but mther be prepared to interpret thetn.

First, in regard to the striae, the evident eritieismhcrc is thttt. thèse are
diEfract!onlines. Observationson livingprotoptasm, where the striae are in

motion, clearly oppose such a criticism. Furthermore, diCraettonrings occur
at the edgesof objects; the uttramiernscopicstriae of cellulosecover the sur-
face. The following test finally eHmin&tesdMhaction phenomena as the
cause of the observed striac.

Thé Spierer lens containsan adjustable iris; diffractionlinesare eliminated
whenthcMsisctosed tn the classicaltest object, thé dîatom.PfeMt'M~M,
aHdctaHedstructure disappears when the iris is closed(the PteM~-tt~wasur-
face and contours remain visiblefromdiffusedlight); the observable P~<fo-

M~Mtostructure depends, therefore, mainly on diffraction effects. The
striated cellulose structure in plant ce)!walls, remains unaffected when the
lens iris is closed, proving that this structure is not entirely dependent on
diffractionbut is and remains visibleby diffusedlight.

As for the structural units of the striae, the super-micelles, continued

study of thctn under differingconditionsleaveslittle doubt of their reality.
Cellulose would not show optical discontinuitywithout a structural back-

ground whichpossessescertain discontinuousfeatures. Also, 1find it difficult

by any change in iUumtnationto eliminate the very marked broken appear-
anceof the parallel striations; nor doesfocusingupand down reveala structure
of which the rods might be the "eut" ends. Personally, 1 do not doubt but
that thc discontinuity in structure shownby thé Spierer lens is a real picture
of the ultramieroseopiestructure of thecelluloseof plant ceHwalls.

tt was my intention to comparephotomicrographsof the same material

taken, first with direct illumination,then with the cardioid condenser, and
then with the Spierer lens, but the picture whichdirect light gives with an
oit-immersiontens is so paie, and the structure to be seen with the cardioid
condenser so blurred when comparedwith thé beautifu!!y clear-eut picture
given by the Spierer lens, that photographie eompimson wou!dbe useless.

can, however, state with emphasis that the micellarstructure pictured in

the illustrations of this article are not to bc sccn with ordinary (direct)

i)!umination,nor with the cardioid condenser,but only with the Spierer tens.

Pfo<opf<MM.Whi!e observing the cellulosewatts of living plant cells,
t often found it dimeutt to tell whetherthe tcns was focusedon wall or inner

protoplasm. This was dinicutt chiefly because the protoplasm seemed to
have essentially the same type of structure as the cellulose walls. How

XaturwisseMf-haften,17,70~(t~ç).
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marked the resemblaneem&ybe is ta le seen front Ffg. 3 of celluloseand the

tower hatf of Fig. 4 of protoptasm. Thé dtSteatty of distingHmMngprotft-

ptasm from cellulose can bp overeomfby maeerating thé tissue and ridding

it of protoplasm, as did Spierer, or by ptastno!yz!ngthé cells (protoptasta),

that is to say, causing the protoplasmto shrink away from the ceMwaHsby

dchydratinK it in ? hypertonie sotution. Thia wtHteftw part of thf cellulose

wattsfree from protopiasm.

PitrtiaHy surrounding thc nucleus (thé large sphere in thé center of Fig.

4) are concentrie layers of cytoptasm, cach built up of short rod-shaped

particles. This is protoptasmicmaterittl. Whcre the protoptasmis )!trptchp<!

into strands–protoptasm often forms atrMtts within a. ee!t extending from

wall ta wnMor from the nucleusto att the watts–thf linearorientation of th~

rodlets is very pronounced (Fig. 4, belowthe naeteM!;),so mueh so thitt it ilt

difficult,on the basis of structure atone, to distingnisha protoptasmicstrand

from cellulose.

The nuetcat' tnateria! (Fig. 4) shows no linear orientation cf structurât

units; we have to do here with a fineemutsion.

The linear arranKempntof rods in tiving protoptasm is, under favorable

conditions, very marked. The rods are light gray in cotor (transtucent) and

the background btaek. The linear massesare separated from mch other by

distances charter than their length, as in cellulose, and they retain their

relative positions, even white the protoptasmis streaming.

The question, What fills the intersticesof a group of micelles'!bas been

considered by chemists in relation to cellulose,but, 1 believe, not definitely

answcred. The satnp question arisesin the case of protoplasm, but here it is

more easity answcred, and with more certainty, though perhaps with no

mare satisfaction to thé chernist. The Maekand opticattystructuretess back-

ground, which constitutes, in a sense, the dispersion medium of the visible

rod-shapcd partictcs, is one of the constituents of the complexmixture which

we eall protoptasm. lndeed, of these two main components, the visiblegray

rods and the invisible black substratum, thé latter is probably of primary

importance. 1 believe this to bc true because foreignglobules (of fat) are

carried by the ground substancequite independentof thc visiblerods. Scarth"

supports this in stating that only a portionof protoplasm moves(by whichhe

must meati that only a portionexhibitsactivemovement). Thé rods, reveated

by the Spierer tens, move, as do foreignglobulesatso, but their motion is a

passive one; they are earried by the active component, the btack opticatty

empty baekground.

As in cellulose, thé discontinuouscharaeter of the protoplasmicstriae is

not always évident. The parattet lines are often continuous, but onty in

quiescent protoptasm. Whcther this, as in cellulose, is a true structural

feature, ..e., the semi-nuid protoptasmicrods hâve fused, or an opticat im-

pression,eannot be dennitety said.

Protoplasma, 2, t89 (t9zy).
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Wehâve, then, two main conatituentsof protoptaam, when viewed with
the Spterer !eaB, tne one, bright Mtumtnatedrodfe,oriented cnd-to-end tn
paraHettines; the other, an optiestty strueturetessmaterial fillingin the inter-
stices of tho rods. Perhaps thèse two matcriata are cotnpttrabtoto Stras-
burger's distinction between~opA~osm, the !essactive nutritive component,
and A'MMjp&tsm,thé active, irritable component.

We are st!t! nmeh in the dark over the uttratKtcroscopicstructure of

protoplasm, and 1 hesitate to comparetoo ctosety thé rods seen in proto-
ptasm with those sennin cellulose. In formand générât appearance, they are
almost {dentiot!,but in cellulosethey ttre apparenttythe primary component
(the nature of the totcrmtceHMsubstance in cellulosebeing in doubt), while
in protoplasm the rotts are very tike!yof secondary importance. We must,
h&wevef,grant that the tetBMkaMesKMtMityin the structure of protoplasm
and of cellulosein tiving plant cous,as reveatedby the Spierer lens, is a very
striking one.

Discussion

~'M<«rtc«<.Xageti, tn 1864,advancedthe hypothesis that thé structural
units of cellulosecell wattsare linear, anisotropie, crystalline micelles. This

hypothesis, which was extended ta include other colloidalSystemsof the

Iyophilie (gelatin) type, has been chti~edand discarded from time to time; it
is probably not applicable to aH !yophites. As for cellulose, the Nagcti
hypothesis is substantiated by the investigationspresented here.

Full support of both the micellarand the striated structure of thé eettu.
lose walls of plant cells as reveitledby the Spierer lens, is to be found in a
brief survey of thé Hterature.

As for the striae, in addition to the findingsof Strasburger3and Fierz-
David~ah-eady referred to, AndeMon,~working more on the chemical side,
finds that the outer wattofthe epidermisof plant tissuesis built up of<dtemate
layers of celluloseand pectin.

The prevaiiing botanical opinion, that thé lamellaeof plant eetlwatts are
the result of a rhythmie dépositionof celluloseby the protoptasm, may ex-
plain the présenceof certain layers composingthe walls of cells. t woutd
rather not question too eritically sootd a botanical hypothesis whiehmay be
true in part; however, rhythmie dépositionis not the cause of the striae illus-
trated here. It cannot be, since the stnated structure is as pronouncedwhen
seen in surface view, the plane of the supposed rhythmic deposition, as in
traverse view.

As for the micelles,in spite of the severeeriticism to which their existence
has been subjeeted in recent years, subsequent work continues to bring sub-
stantiat support to the micellarhypothesisof thé structure of certainIyophilic
systems, notably cellulose.

The cellulose"molecule"is a chainofsome forty anhydrous glucoserings.
Sponster and Dore' were the first to indicate, by X-ray studies, a chain

Jahfk. wiss.Bottm..69,yu (t~S).
CoUoMSymposiumMonograph.4, t~ (t9~.
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structure of cellulose. Thee chaias are bundled togcther into fascte!es, to
which Meyer and Mark* have given thé otd Nage!! term "miceUae," which
may, in cellulose,bc rcgardedas "cry8ta!Mtea"Bincethe internat arrangement
of thc ehaina is orderly. We recall that NageKfound cellulose anisotropic.
Frey, workingon the subm!croscop!cstructure of tho cellulosewalls of bast
fibers and other plant cet!s, finds them to consist of distinct micelleswhieh
are strongty anisotropie, opttcaUylîke rhombic erysHtttitea,itnd seven times
as doubly refractive as quartz.

t'htrk, on the basis of X.ray studies, finds cellulose to bc built np of
oriented colloidalmicelleswhich are bundles of long primary valence ehatM.
On the basisof sueh a structure C!ark gives a rationat interprétation of the

physical and chemical properties of cellulosefibers.

The work of Sheppard and MeNaUy," and also that of Hatschek,~
gives support to the posaibitity of a micellar structure in getatin, the sub-
stance whichhas been the center of the micellar controversy. Sheppard con-
e!udes that the btrefringCKeeofgehtm 6tms is due to the orientation of

symmetrica! moleculesor mieeMes,but whether the micellesare truly multi-
tno)ccu!ar or simply macromoleculescannot be stated. Seifriz" has carried
this conceptionof a fibrousstructure of eettutoseand related systems over to

living protoplasma.

Site of 3f;ceMac. Chemists regard the micelle as a bundle of chain moïe-
cutes. No limiting size is given to this bundle, nor can this be readily donc,
any more than one can specifydimensionsfora crystal (the micelleof cellulose
is a crystaHitc). Yet, the ce!tutose miecUeisassumed to bc of uttramicroscopic
dimensions. Hiotogists, on thé other hand, have characterized as micelles

partic!es wellabove thé visual limit of the microscope whether or not they
have viewed these partictes with an ultramicroscope. ît might be well to
arrive at some understanding as to what the term micelleshat! denote, even

though we may be forced to conetude that a micelle is no more capable of

precise limitation as to size than ia a crystat.

The size of cellulose crystallites varies within timHs genentHy placed at
too–:oo A. f. !ongand 50- A. U. thick. An exceptional maximum length
is 600 A. L'.for the crystallites of ramie 8ber. Even this size is much smaller
than the t~ super-micellesvisible in the cellulose watts of plant cells. We

must, therefore, be deating with a larger unit in the visible (dark-field)
sirueture of cellulose. These super-micellesare probably aggregates of crys-
tattitcs. This idpa is supported by Hcrzog" tvho states that a number of
micellesmay corne together to buitd up larger structural units which he catis

seeondary particles.

tter., 6t. 593 (K)2K); see atsc Mttyer: XamrwiNett~-haften, t6, 78; (t~zN).
.tahrh. wiss. BatM., 65, t~g (t~6).
!nd. Enf;. Chem., Z2, 474 (t~jo).

Ct<))fMdSym~Munt, 7, t7 (<929)
KoHoM-Z., 35, 67 (<9Z4); 36, 202 (t9!3).
Atn. Natumlist, M, 4fo (t<~9).
Z. angew. Chem., 34, ~85 (tç~t).).
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It is at presentimpossibleto say whetherthe "secondarypMticïes"of

Herzogand the super-micellesof mieroseopiedimensionsdeseribedand

pieturedhore,are aggrcgatesof primarycrystallitcs,or representthe oon-
tinuedgrowthofs oryataUtte;inotherwoKb,istheinnerstructureofa super-
micellea coottOMOMaad uniformdistributionof chainmolecules.or ta it a

larger bundleof primarycryst!t!t!tes?Withoutansweringtbis question
deRnitetyin favorofan intennediateunit,t believethat whileourknowledge
of cellulosestructurets still vague,weshouldtoutativelyrecogMzeseveral

possiblesizesofmieeHee,if wewishto usethétenn inits broadestsensé.The
(rueof primarymicelleis theorystaHiteofMeyerandMark(200X 50A.U.)
abovethis theremaybea contt&uoussénésfromthé "secondarypartiele"of

Herzogto the microscopiesuper-micellesdescribedhere(i X o.s~).

Summary
t. The.Spierertcasis an oit-tmatersioaobjectivein whichis iBBerteda

mirror,smallerthan the !cn8,whichreHectaail directlightcominginto thé

objective. Scatteredlightispickedupbythe lensaroundthemirror.
2. Thestructureofcellulose(andprotoplasm)asrevealedbytheSpierer

!cnsis that of tiny rodsor super-micelles,arrangedend-to-endto formlong
andparallelstriae.

Ofpo~mentt~Bo<<tMt,
f7<ttt'ffM<yof ~eHM~httMM,

fAt~a~dptM, feHH~oanm.
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One of thé tnost important tools in the study of colloids is thé uttratitter

devised by Bechhold and developedby later workers.' Sometimes it con-
stttutes thé only direct proofthat certain matter is in thé colloidal state.

It fs not sufficientlyreatixed,for example, that thé ultramicroscope is com-

paratively disappointtng, becausemost of thé important stttbte colloidsand

att of the jeMtp<tmay bepreparedin suchconditionthat they KK*invisH~peven

in the best uttramicroscopes.*
The usual uttrantters are in the coarser ranges with pores whosesizes ex-

tend from those ot baeteno!ogicatHttefadown to moderatety small coMotda!

partieles. The uttraStters in whichthe writers have been speciallyinterested

continue the series down to the dimensionsof very smalt single motccutes.'
McBain and Jenkins' foundit possibleto utilize ultrafiltration for the meas-

urement of osmotie pressure,hydrolysis, détermination of the amounts of

erysta~!oida~and colloidalforms,respectively,measurement of the sotvation

of the colloid, and even for the separation of ordinary soap micelle from

ionicmicelle. With a membranesuch aswasused for the !ast named purpose
it should be possiMeto determinethe hydration of each of the colloidalcon-

stituents in the solution separatety. Thé writers have usedeven Hnerfitters

whieh hotd baek such moleculesas sucroseor potassium chloride, whitestit)

allowingmethyl alcoholand waterto pass through freely.
Therc is a distinct limit to thé densencssof membranes made from collo-

dion, and collodionis too réactive for many purposes. It is therefore very
fortunate that, as we have repeatedly emphasized, ordinsry commerciat

cellophane provides a convenientand very finety porous uttramter. CeMo-

phane is as chemicallyindinerentas ordinary filter paper. It is made front

viscoseand consists of cellulosewith a trace of g!yeenne.' We have shown

that its poresmay be madeas smaHas desiredby filtering through it viscose

cellulosedissolvedin Schweitzer'sreagent,or collodiondissolvedin ether-alco-
hoi.CommercialceHophane"issupptiedinlargesheets with the thicknessdesig-

ULTRAFtLTHATIONASATHSTFORCOLLOÏDALCON~mTENTS

tN AQUEOU8ANDNON.AQUEOUSSYSTEMS

BechhoM:Z. physik. Chem.,60, (go07);64, 3~8 (!9o8); Brown: BioehemJ.. 9,
3~0,s~t (M'5); H,4° ('9'7)tEMQ"t:Bnt. J. Ëxp. Path., tO, tïô (t9:9); Proc. Rw. Soe.,
t(MB,2t6 U930);KruegerMd SchutM:Proe.Soc.Exp. BM. Med., 26,600 (t929):Krueger
and Ritter: J. Gen.Physiol., 13,409(t93o).

McBain:ColloidSymposiumMonogMtph,4, 7 (t926); Kotloid-Z.,40, t (<9ï6).
MeBmnand Kiatter: J. Gen.FhyNot.,12,tS? (K)ï8};J. Phys. Chem-,39, t8o6 (t9ï9);

Tnmft. Fttmday Soc., 26, tS7 ('930); Bmkner tZ. Ver. deut. Zucker-Ind., 76, 3 (Mt6)j.
using ZBigmettdy'acommercialUttrafein-fUterimptee;natedwith copper fenrocyanute,te-
ported that Mtgarbecameconeentmtedin the motasseswhich they werefiltering.

J. Chem. Sec., !Zt, :3tS (<9M) Thesestudieshave been muchextended by McBain
and Kawahanfti(notyet pubtiNhed).

See, forexample,duPont Magazine,December(t923).
We have usedeomeofFrenchmanufactureand some made by the duPont Co.
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mtted by nambers ranging front 250to ~400. Some of thé thicker samptea

t~ppearto bc iamiaatett ami tend ta fioparateonsoakingin water. CeUophane

600 Mppearsto bc thé most suitable for general use. It needs only tt) be

KwoMcnin water for fitteringaqueoussolutions,holdingback aUbut the nnest

eolloidal partietes. tt may be used with <mytton-squeoussolvent, but first

it s neeessaryto dtsp!acethe water by mixturesof inutually tn!se<Mpsolvants

untit finally only the desired solvent remainsin the membrane.

Our special object was to developthis too! for detecttng thé presence of

coHotda!eonstitMeHtsMtaqueous and, paritCHtarty,non-aqueous solutions of

electrolytes, where anomalies in ostnotte and eleetrical behavior are so fre-

quent and yet where the posstNe presenceof coMoidatelectrolytes has been

overlooked in all reviews of the etectrochemistryof non-aqueous systents.

For this purpose it is essential to bes&tis6edthat the membrane is nmeh too

coarse' to hold back any ordinary molecules,such as ~ucroseor anthracene.

To avoid ambtgttity in this respect we have refrained in gênera! from using

impK'gnnte(!membranes.

The resutt is a démonstration that eoHoidatconstituents are of very

commonoccurrence in non-aqueoussolutionsof electrolytes that are usually

regardcd as quite simpt&,such as silver nitrate, silver bromatc, or cadmiutn

iodide.

The most striking resutt is that in aqueoussolutionsof certain e!ectrotytes

colloidal constituents are present. This is shownto be the case for the uni-

univalentetectrotyte potassium iodatewhichthereforeisa cottoidatelectrolyte
tn aqueoussolution.

Test of the Membrane withKnownCrystaHoidatMotecutes'

It was found that known simplemolecules,such as acetic acid, benzene,

Rmylalcohol, aniline and pipcridine, pass freely through ceUophane600. In

a previouscommunication9it was found that cellophane600 has to be con-

sidcraMy thickened before it holds back sucroseat au. Further tests were

made with solutions of naphthalene and of anthracene dissolved in benzene.

The membrane was made permeableto benzeneby successiveimmersion

in aqueous aicohot of sevcnd compositionsup to 95 per cent alcohol whieh

was then displaced by benzene. The original solution, the nttratc, and the

residual solution above the membranewereeach analyzed by measuring the

refractive index by a PtttMch refractometer,thé results being compared with

n previoustyestablishedcahbration scate. The data in Tabte 1 record experi-

ments carried out by M. E. Laing MeBain.

The bubble test of McBainand Kistler(TmtM.Faraday Soc.,26, tS9 ('9~o)) ''ho~v<'d
that the larger poresare from40-60 A in diameter.

The veryeenvenient formof uttMtitterusedis that suppliedby VereinigungGaUmge)'
Werke,GoMmgstt,with internat electricalstining, and attachab directly to a cylinder
of nitrogen. It is designedfor pressuresfromone atmoaphereup to 150 kilograms per
g~Mttteeetttimete)'. Au the chenucals (exceptwhere otherwisenoted) were thé purest
auppMedky KaMbaum.

McBamand Kt~tter: J. Gen. Phyao)., 12. )87 (<9~).
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lt is ctear from iabte t that nttratton Mnot holding back any of thèse
known motecules. Had either naphthaleneor anthracene been held back by
uitrafiltration, there wouldhave been a positiveincrease in concentration of
the residue and hence necessaritya correspondingloss in the ultrafiltrate.
tt is interpsting to note that in sueartierexpefhnentwith a sampteof "an-.

thmeene," which was subsequentty foundto be very impure, colloidal im-

puritips were concentrated in the residue.

Proof that ColloidalConstituents are present in Solutions of Silver

Bromate in Kethytamine

McBain and Cotetnan in tg~-fç~" earried through a carcM study of
.sotutionsofsilver bromate in diethylamine. The boitingpointsand towehntp;
of vapour pressure calculated in the usua)(erroneous)manner indicate asso-
ciation instead of dissociationranging from.{.4Md in 0.89 N~ to 2.04fo!d in

[.64 N~, The conductivity showsa maximum of 2.64 mhos at

r.7 N~, nearly disappearingon dilutiontoo.o? Nw. Sueh behavior is not in-

frequent in non-aqueous solutions and bears some resemblance to that of

aqueous solutions of the soaps whichare now accepted as the best studied

type of coMoida!etcctrotytes.

For the ultrafiltration experiments,"diethyfamine(Eastman Kodak Co.)
wits distilled and that fraction distiHingwithin o.z° was used. Thé silver
bromate was made by double décompositionof potassiumbromate and silver

nitrate, thé Snety crystaiHneprecipitate being washed thoroughly with dis-
tiHedwater and dried at too".

The température gradient of the sohtbiiityeurve is partieularly steep.
Thus at 2o"C the saturated sotution has a concentration of o.ttsN,, white
at 32" the concentration has risen to t.~N,. At 40° Cotema.mobtained a

3.f2 N. solution. This is tike some of the soaps. If the solvent is distilled
after use or after contact with the membrane,the solubility ofsilver bromate
is stin higher, moisture perhaps accountingfor the increase. AUthèse solu-
tions showed a brown precipitate on longerstanding, due probably to silver
oxide since its amount was proportionatto thé moisture content.

'° Xot yet pubtished;
The ultrufilterWMheavilyplated with silverbeforeuse.

ÏMM~ l

fttntNh'atton of Anthraecne and ~phthah'ne m Benzène

C~ncentnttionef
.–~– Change in

iMtbstMtce Expt. PressuM Fittrate Readue residue,

Xaphthtdcne 1 toatms. t~o t4.!o –o.to

2 zoatms. '3 67 '3 6? o.oo

Anthracene 1 ;;<tt!ns. o.8zo .0.782 –o.ojS

2 atms. o.7t$ o 7'5 o.ooo
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Anatysi~ofsilverbromatc in the pfescnceof diethytammcpFesent9d!fBettt-

ttes, since the latter tnakes it impossibleeither to detetnone the gaver by the

VoHbardmethod or to detemine the bromatc ion by oxidation of hydriodie
aeid and final titmtion with sodium thmsutfitte. The Mtow~ngmethod gave

good results. The solution Madded to about zoo ce of water, made alka-fine

with sodiumhydroxideand boiledfor aboutonc.hft!fhour. Thé diethytamiae
is eompletolydrivenoffand the silver is precipitatedas <toccu!entAgeOwhich

MUtrated with ammonium thiocyanate after sotutiomin dihtte MtrtOaeid.

The bromate ion is reduced with hydriodieaeid and thé iodinetitmted. This

methodnot only gtvcsa doublecheck but showswhetherthere Ma preferectmt
eûnceBtttttionof eîther ion during the «!tMB!tmtiott.

The followingtable gives the quantitative resutts obtained after stand-

ardi~iag the method of ana!ysis.

It will be scen from Table JI that the higher the concentration of the

solution, the greater is the proportion of colloidas shown by the per cent in-

crense in the original solution. This is to be expected from Cotem&n'sdata

and from ;tna!ogywith soap solutions whiehare coHotda!electrolytes but on

sufBcientdilution becomesimple, ordinary e!ectro!ytes.

Proof that CoMoïdaIConstitueats are present in Solutions of

Silver Nitrate la Piperidine

L!nco!n" found that solutions of silvernitrate in pipcridine show a con-

tinuous decrease in equivalent conductivity with dilution. The following

table gives the data obtained by ultrafiltering silver nitrate solutions in

piperidine through cellophanefirst swollenin piperidine rather than in water,

this treatment resulting in the same rate of Sitration.

TABLKlI

UhKt6ttrattonofSitverBromate<aDiethytattttn&

Concentration txereaseitt eoncen-
61tete<i Temperature tration of residue

o.~oNw 20" 0.0%

o.<)6oNw 40° '2.8%

t.29Nw 32°20 28.t%*

t.3?N~t 20° 2t.0%

CencetitMttooofStrate t.oo Nw,of residuet.6~ Xtt.
t Moiaturepteaent.

TAM.RHI

UttntNtnttion of Sitvor Nitrate in Piperidine
Oti~Mat Inctease

ConeentmtMn Membrane in rMidue

0.06$ N< 300* to%

o.t2oNw 600 29~c

o. :46 Nw 400 40'~

Cettophane300is moreporous than pcitophme600.

-t. Phy<.Chem.,3, 470 ()~99).



The faet that the percentageof sitvernMmterétamerupon6!tnt~anin-
CMttsesmpKHyw!th!ncK'aseinconcentMttoaet the ~utMn Mt<aredagain
suggeststhat in the moreconccMratet!solutionsthé frequencyof hMrgcr
moieeu!araggregatesMmuchgreater,aswouldbeexpeeted.

The resuttsof further explorationare coHeetedin Table ïy whichis
followedbyanynecessarysupp~meatetydetails.

TAB[.KtV

L'!tra6Hration Data for Substances in Xon-Aqueousand

AqueousSolution
Percentt.

Origine Mem- !no'eMe
Sotute Solvent Cône. brane inresidue

AnHHoniutttiodide Anitine 0.28 Nw 600 tr.4

BanumpercMomte An)y!a!cohot 0.47 Nw 600 t3.o
CadnMumtodide Amy!atcohot i.o~N,, 600 3.6
Cadmiumiodide Amy!atcohot i.oS~Nw 600~ 44.0
Cadmium iodide Ethyt&tcohot 2.76 N,, 600t

Potassium acetate Acetieaeid t.34 Nw moo 9.0

Pyridine Acet!cac!d 10 600 to.o

Sodium acetate so%aceticacid 8% 6oo 3.0
Potassium iodate Water 0.35 Nw 2400t !2.o

Potassium iodate Water 0.333~ t8oo !68~

Potassium iodate Water 0.333~ 6oo ~.3~
Potassium iodate Water °333~" 6oo [3.6~

~htnhtttttvf~~<T~ftnn<*ntonjtth apotif nn!~ïn ic~nm~!ntffthn! nftnn~t'nf~ttt~tQualitative experiments with acetic acid in isoamylalcohol, copper acetate

in amy! alcoholand mercunc iodidein benzeneare not reported since special
reasons in each case rendered them inconclusive.

t Swattenin aqueousethyttdcohot.
Residuenotanalyzed;fiitMteWMt.o2Nw.
Remfotced.
ExpérimentabyMissW.h. MeChtchie.Aboutfow-fiftttswas6!teredbefore«nttty-

9M.TheHMteasein concentrationofthe residuewas,ofcourse,aecompaniedbya cor-
rcspondingdecreasein concentrationof the filtrate. The uttraftlterueedwasheavity
oitverplatedthroughout.Analysiswasmadebytitrationwiththiosutfateafteraddition
of potassiumiodide.

In the experiments with ammonium iodide in aniline there was much

difficulty due to polymerization,or possiblyt&reaction with thé material of

the filter, since the residue alwaysdevelopeda browniahprecipitate. How-

cver, the satisfactory result hère recorded was obtained after silver ptating
the filter. Then there wasno residueor dccoiomtion,but after tong standing,
the silver plating is loosened. The increase in concentration observed,
ascribable to colloid constituents, accords weMwith the observation of

SachMov" who obtained a minimum in equivalentconductivity at approxi-

mately o.rz N.

BuH. A«td. Jmp. !ci., St. Petenbur~, p. to6 (t9t3).

t34 J.W.McBAtfAfHS.StKtSTLEB
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The reaults for barium perchlorate m atny! ateohoî showa fair proportion

of colloidithough there are no eonduetMty data for comparison. Migration

experiments by Hittorf, using cadmium iodide in amyt alcohol, showed a

négative migration of cadmium that was so pronouncedthat the migration

number of the iodine attained the extraordinary value, ~.3. &ïoreeotnp!ex

ions would hafdty be expeeted to give sa large a value,and-it wouldappear

that we have hère a case anatogous to that of soap curd in which the anion

migration number ranges from z to 4 and i8exptamedby the presenceof large

amounts of neutral colloid. These experiments showvery dentMteevidence

of the presenceof colloid.

For cadmium iodide:n ethyt alcohol, the ultrafiltration, though not com-

ptete, supports the suggestionof co!!oidcomplexesindlcated by the minimum

conductivity between o.o{ and 0.02 Nas measured by Jones and Mahin."

The nttration of potassium acetate in acetic acid was unusuallyabw, to

hours being required for 7 ce of filtrate to collectat a pressure of 75 atmos-

pheres. However~thiswaspQsstMy due to the extreme BneMsaof the mem-

brane, number 1200being used. The increasein concentrationHagain para!.

leled by an anomalous conductivity curve. Vatmer'~found a pronounced

maximumand minimumin the conductivity curve for this system, potassium

acetate and acetic acid.

Pyridine in acetic acid exhibits both a maximumand a minimum in its

equivalent conductivity curve. In the ultrafiltration experiment recorded,

somedifficultyin analysis wasexpericnced, for the pyridineacétate seemedto

act as a buffer in the titration with sodium hydroxide. Jones and Carro!

found that the cquivalent conductivity of sodium acetate in aqueousacetic

acid solutions exhibits a minimum. The shape of the curve is greatty in-

fluenced by the percentage of acid, showingthe greatest abnormality at 50

per cent acid. The solutions were analyzed by density, and there is again an

increase in concentration of the residue by nttration.

Potassium Iodate as a CotMdat Electrolyte in Water

o.~jj potassium iodate in water when Mtered at 50 atmosphères

pressure through an unthickened cellophanemembrane(number f8oo)gave a

t6.8 per cent increase in concentration in the residue and a. corresponding

decrease in the nitrate. Cellophane number 600exhibited the same unmis-

takable cffect. This confirms the simitar result obtained with a thickened

membrane and leads to the remarkable conclusionthat aqueous potassium

iodate contains colloidalconstituents.

tt is well known (compare International Crittcat Tables) thar, whereas

aqueous solutions of iodic acid exhibit excellent conductivity, they give a

loweringof freezingpoint whieh is far lesathan that of such an eiectrotyte as

hydrochtoricacid. This would be charaetcristic of a colloidalelectrolyte, but

Z. pbymtt.Chem., 389 (~o~).

Z. pbyaik.Chem.. 29, tS? (t~)9).
Am. Chem.J., 32. 542 (t9f4)
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no one bas cared to give this interprétation to thé data, and thé matter has
not bcen further tested. Jones and Bury," and Grindley and BMfy, hâve
concluded that micelle fom~tton oecursm aqueoussolutions of batyde KcM.
MeRain and Van Ryssdberge' have shown(~ttt complexions are of normal
occurrence in aqaeoua solutions ofeleetrolytes,but this nowresult fromM!trK-
filtration points to further unsuapectedconstituents. Needkss to )~y, sucb
rp8tt!tsare incompatible Wtth tmy assumption nf compiete dissociatiot)of
p!pctro)yte8sftvcin extreme dilution.

Summary
tt is shown that ceHophancprovides!t membnmcwhichholds backail but

the smallest colloidalpartides und allowsaHknownsimple moleculesto p<Ms
through. It servesas s test to showthat cottoide!constituents are cornmonly
present in thé munerous non-aqueous solutionsof etectrotytes, aachas silver
nitrate, ammonium iodide, silver bromate, cadmium iodide, etc., whichex-

hiMtanomatic8tnp!ectrica!conductivityandosmotic behavior, and mayeven
occur in aqueous solutions of e!eetrotytes such as potassium iodate. It is
pointed out that these membranes may be thiekened as desired until they
hold back large moleculesand ions,such as sucroseand sodium or potassium
chlorides, whitestill allowing the smallermoleculesto pass through.

D<mf<M«'«(fj~C'AemM~
~<<ttt/er</<nt<'f<'<ft<
.S<<t<t/<)r<<t/tmwstt~,C<t<)for)tM.

"PhM Mag..(7),4,ft4t(<9~).
J. Chem. Soc., 6~9 (t92~).
J. Am. Chem. 8o< 50, 3009 (t~zit); 52. ~6 ((930).
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tn conneetion with a study of the filtrationprocessthrough thé gtomeruhr
membrane of the kidney by one of us occasionarose to investigate certain
aspects of filtration through aupposedty tesa complex membranes, as cello-
phane. The resutts of these expérimentaboingstiUtoo complex for analysis,
we hâve been led to an cxamination of the now of solutions through glass
eapillaries of o.oj<; to o.tso Mm inside diameter, varying also in length and
degree of taper. We believethat certain deviations in our results from thé
eonventionat!)(wfor the valueof streamingpotentialamay assist in the inter-
pretation of corresponding déviations from simplicity in the behavior of
cellophanemembranes. It is barely possiblethat this may in tum contribute

toanunderstandHiKofthebMogicatproeeN!.
Cellophane membranes were tied over thist!e tubes and sealed on wit!t

collodion,and the volumenow read by meansofa microscopeon the capillary
stem. Volume change due to slowstretch of thé membrane was checkedby
supporting thé membranes in certain experimentswith perforated plates, and
by forming collodion or cellulose acetate membranes on atundutn disks.
Tapered or straight capillaries weremade by drawing out very heavy walled
pyrexcapillary tubing and employingeither the uniform midd!esectionor the
ntpidty tapering end. These were seated into larger tubes after measuring
thé diameters at each end; the outer tube was allowed to fat! in upon the
midd!e of the section of capillary used without distorting the tumen, as seen
in F'g. 3, L'.

Calomel electrodes sealed into the system attowcd voltage readings to bc
takcn, and other electrodes permitted applicationof current across the system.
Headings were made by connecting the appamtus in series with a two m.f.
condenser<othe RMF leadsof a Leeds and ~orthrup type K potentiometer,
so that at balance the condenser was uncharged. The condenser charge was
detected by a gatvanometer of .0- amp sensitivity used baUisticaMy,o.ti
millivolt discharged from the condenser giving a detectable deneetion.'
Potentials can bc read significantlywhenthe sourcemeasured bas a résistance
of to"ohms, with adéquate insutationand allowingsufficienttime for charging
the condenser. Pressure from the air line was regulated by escape from a
side tube dipping into an iron pipe A ntted with mcrcury, to an adjustable
depth, and read on a mercury manometer B (Fig. 3). Ait units of the ap-
paratus were mounted scpamte!y on inch plate glass.

~M~. When water or dilute KC! sohttion (o.ooo:.to o.oos molar) is
forced through cellophane membranes under pressureof 80 mm Hg or !ess,
the streaming potential cannot be detectcd (less than o.r mv). Fittration
commencesat a maximum rate when thé pressureis apptied and in thé course

BMtop:Proe. Soc. Expt. Bio).Med-,21, ~<io (f~o).

A STt~Y 0F THE BLOCK!NG EFFECT 0F MKMBRANE8
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of <minutes to ttour may faMoff to as low as ten per cent of the mttKtt

rate. The results of sueh an exporimentare shown in Ftg. t, eurve <,whcrc

the slopcof thé curve represents the rate offiltration. Such Noch!nKhas been

«bst'rved beforeby various workers on different tnt'tnbNmes,~With higher

~!t conceatruUoMsthis MoeMngdeereases;also, it wasnot seenwhen &sotu-

tton ot o.ot gm ThC!t per liter was fittered through the same membrane,

(F!g. t, eurve 2). Etectroentiosmose without pressufo exhibits the same

phenomena, with similar time retutions. Applicationof a constant carrent

after equitibrium conditions have been obtained under pressure(two hours'

filtration) give the same result. With pressureatone, when this is removed

the Rowreverses;if only reduced the flowmay first reverseand then procecd

in the previousdirection. The same applies to app!ic&tionof eurrent atone

without pressure,thus indicating that streteh of the membraneisnot a factor.

Upon cessation of applied eurrent, a rcsidual (potarization) E~tF persista,

itnd its disttppcitrancehas a time course ctose!yparnMe)to that of the ae-

companyingnttmtion. It thus itppcarsthat thé Mockingof nttration through

these membranes may be eorn'tated with the electrical phénomène of thé

nature of pobtrimtion wMch are itssociated with e!cct.t'ocndosmo'!c;thc

difficulty of such an interpretation ariscs from our inability to detect a po-

tentiat aeross the membrane under nUmtion pressurewhich shoutd account

for thc MocMn;;of thé nttration process.

tt seemedpossiMethat the two phenomena,thé graduat fallingoff in the

ntte of filtrationand the absenceof a measurabtepotentiat différence(streain-

ing potential) aeross the membrane might have a common exphnittion in

differencesinthé behaviorof thcetectricat processestaking ptacein the varions

pores of thé membrane. Thus, if for any reason the streaming potentiat be-

Bnthner:Z. Ver.dcutseh.ZuekerInd., 76.3 (t926);Simonand Neth: Z. aoct-j;.ttOgem.

Chem.. t68, i2t (tçzi!); "MembrMefUtef,Cella t)n<)Cttrxfitte)- 20 (t9M); Mane);o)tt
and HofmMR:KoHoH-Z.,50, M (!<Ht).
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tweenthe endsof the poreABwasgreateror devclopedmorerapidlythttn
withtheporeCD,a retum circuitWQMMbcset up throughCD. Ftg.2. The

pointD beingnogat!voto the pointB,a ourrent,wouldHowas indicatedby
thé ctKvedatrow, constitutingessentiaMya Do!ei!a!~k'8ring circuit. The

plussignbelowandtheminassignabovethemembmneindicatethepotential
dtfîcMneewhtehwouldbeset upacrossthemembraneprovidedthéstreaming
potentialswereallowedtodevelopunhindered.Theshortcircuitthroughthe

fetativetyinactiveporeCD wouldopposeotectrosmotic&Hythe Howof solu-
tiondueto thepressurehead,resoMnginan apparentfallingoffin the rate

of meehanicalfiltration,and wouldat
.L_ u_ 12__L_ uL._ ~L_tt_1 t

the same timo discharge the potential
différence across the membrane. This

hypothesis,otferedin pxptanatioMof both

the falling off in filtration mte and the

absence of a measurable potential dif-

férence M)'os8 the membrane, can be

defendcd only if it ean be detnonstntted

that some factor or factors as, for in-

stance, differencesin sizeor shape, ceteris

pari&MS,can result in differences in the

electrical activity of various capillaries,

i.e., can result in a lesser magnitude or

a slower development of thé streaming

potentialsof some capillariesaseompared
.ak .ak. C~ a t_~4.1_. t.with others. Since it is obviously impossibleto investigate the behavior of

thé individual pores in a cellophanemembranewe hâve used glass capillaries
as mode!sof thèse pores.

The apparatus diagrammed in Fig. 3 was used. tn some of the experi-
ments a single capiUarydipped into a beaker-E, as shown in the figure, in

others the outtct tube from the bottle D wasbranched and bore on each of its

branches a capillary dipping into its own beaker. Great care was taken to

prevent contamination of the 0.0005molar KCt in the capillariesby diffusion
of thé o.os molar KCt in.the calomelp!ec<rodes-,H and F. In aMour cxperi-
tnents on glass capillaries0.0005molar KCt has been used.

The results of an experiment with a pair of capillariesare givenin Fig. 4.
The smaller capillary, curve 2, had an insidediameter at the tip of0.075mm

and passed 0.6 ce of sotution per minute at 40 cm Hg pressure; the larger,
curvc i, had a diameter of o.n~ mm at the tip and passed 7.~ ce of solution

per minute; hoth of them tapered rapidly to the tip. Thirty runs made over a

period of (o consecutive days at pressures mnging from 20 to 60 cm Hg

invariably showed a higher finalstreaming potential for the !argercapillary.

Furthennore, the development of the potential was mueh slotver with the

small than with the large; the potential of the larger capillary had usually

praetically reachcd its maximum before that of the smallerbegan to show a

signincmt rise. It is obvious that if both thèse capillarieshad had their tips
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dtpptRg into the sam&eontamer, as is oî course the case for &Hthé po~s

tmveNMtg&fMtennemetttb)fttae,thecanttttiensdMgrittttmef! ? Ftg. wottht
be restized. In ancther set of expenmcats the amitMcrcapillary showed the
lower potentat at tow pressufp,Hpto 40 cm Hg, whtteat pressutes ttbovc40
and up to 80cm the potentittlof the snMtMerexpiUttrywas the greater.

lu anothcr experiment,the effect on thé streumtng potential of breaking
offsuccessivefragmentsor a tapering capillarywas tnvestigated, tho pressure
rt'n):uningconstant at 60 cm Hg. The results are shown in Fig. 5; thc thttit

are plotted semifogarithmicallymcrety for convenience. It wit!be seen that
:tt first the potentmt rises as the rate of now, due to decreased résistance,
inereases; with further increase in thé rate of (towthe potential falls. This

experiment is complicatedby the faet that the shapeas weilas the sizeof the

capillary is being changed. In another experiment with straight capillary
(insidf diameter 0.040 mm) s Ctn tong the potential was unchanged on re-

ducing the tength by one ha!f; the ritte of Howwasdoubled. WebeKevethat
the shape (whcther straight or tapering) as wet!as the diameter of capillaries
is a factor in determining the magnitude of the streaming potential and its
rate of development. The change of potential w;t.htime in a single capillary
suggests a counter force analogous to a polarization counter EMF. In a

tapercd capiHarythere shoutd be forcesof differentmagnitude at the twoends
of thé capillary. The rise to a maximum with subsequent marked fatl shown

by thé potentiats of auchcapillaries resemblesthe curve of charge of two con-
denscrs of different sizes in series, with suitable leak circuits, such shuBtcd
condenscrs being satisfactory modets for polarizablemcehanisms'. An ex-
tended considération of this question cannot be entered into in the présent
communication.

în an effort to ev:duatc the factor of capillary diameter alone, three un-

tapered singie capillaries were taken, having inside diameters of 0.040,

Bishop:Am. J. Physiot.,M, 4)7 (tg9tt).
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&.o8oand o.!?s mm, respectively; the first was g cmlong, thé othcrs t cm
long. The fact that one of these capillaries was longerthan the others Wts
not considered as invalidating a comparison on the basis of différences in
diameter, since the tesutts of a single experiment, referredto above indicated
that for straight capillaries thé streaming potential was independent of thé

length. It would seemat first thought a simplematter to take three capi~hcs
of differentdiameters and compare their strcamingpotentials. The matter is
complicated, however, by the fact that the streamingpotential of one and the
s~unccapillary has, in many of our experiments, fallenoK from day to day.
This bas not always been the case; thus, with one straight capillary of 0.03;
tnm insidediameter thé streaming potentiat at 60emHg staycd between 73~
and 750 millivolts for t? consecutive days. în other experiments, where
equally strenuous efforts weremade to keep conditionsconstant, the potential
showeda progressivefaMfromday to day. This wasthe case with a!t threeof
the capillaries under considération here. It was arbitrarilydecided to take as
the basis of eomparison the maximum potenHat shown by each capillary on
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the secondday of its use. tt was found that the 0.040mm eapiMaryshoweda

potential of 393mv, attained [88 minutes aftor thé pressureof 60cm Hg was

applied, thé 0.080 mm capillary showed 68 mv, attained after mo minutes

and the o.)ï$ mm showed 333 mv after 64 minutes. From this series atone

onemight concludethat there is an optimum diameter for the dcvebpmeRt of

a strcam potential, !ying betweeno 040and o. t ?$tnm. Weare not ready ta

state, however, that this is the case; we can onlysay that thetoappeau to be a

relation between capillary diameter and stream potential but tt apparently ts

not a simpleone. It may be noted that cttHicrworkerswhohitvcmvestigated

the poasibitity of an inHuenceof capillary diameter on atH-amingpotential

haveworkedwith quite largecapillaries. Dom*used capillariesranging from

o.~s? to 4.H3 mm in diameter. Their fatture to find a relation between

capillary diameter and streaming potential may metety mean that thé sizcs

they used wereabove the range where diameter influencespotential, except in

so far, as noted by !)orn, the excessively large diameters bring about a de-

parture from PotgemHe's!ttw.

tt is evident that the matter of variation in streaming potential of a given

eapittar;' from day to day demands further investigation. This bas been

noted since the eartiest reports on thé subjeot; no more definiteexptanations

havebeen advanced than those of Hetmhott~that a part of thé active surface

of the glass may undcrgo dissolution, that adhering foreignsubstances may

gradually be washed away or that the negative component of the double

layer may penetrate more deeply into the glass, bringing about a redistribu-

tion of the pore charge with a résultant change in the steaming potential.

GrumbfK'h"and Kruyt~ report onty a slight falling off during ten days. In

many of our experiments the extent of faMis greater than we have found re-

ported by previous workers. The possihHtty that this might be due to con-

tamination of the capillaries with the 0.05 molar KCI fromthe electrodes was

considered. We believe for two reasons that this is not a factor. In the Srst

place,some of our capillaries have kept a practtcaMyconstant potentiat for

many days, although the opportunities for contsmination were the same as

with those which showed the falls. In the second place, thé possiMHtybas

been tested directty as follows. The beaker E (Fig. 3) was filled with 0.05

molarKCt at a time when thé levelof sotution in the bottle D was s cmbelow

the level in the beaker E; the syatem was allowedto stand forone hour. The

strcaming potential before the beaker was filled with o.os molar KCt, t.c.,

whenit was filled as usually with o.ooos molar KCi, had remainedsteadily at

36: mv for over 30 minutes, the pressure bcing 60cm Hg. After thé capit!ary

had had its tip in the o.os molar K€1 with this strong sotutionsiphoning up

into the capillary for an hour, the 0.05 molar was replaced by 0.0005molar

KCL The first reading, made one minute after the replacement,was 6; mv,

2 minutes later was 3:0 and 2 minutes later was357. It thus appears that

<Wied.Anft.,9, 5*3 (t88o).
WiedAnn., 7,344 (t&79)

'Ann. Chim. Phys., M, 433 ('9")
IiolloidZ., 2:, 93 (t9'8).
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thé potentMtt ? restored even after a known contamination with rc!ntivety

coneentrated KCt solution as soon as the latter Mswept out of the capillary.

Wedo not yet know the cause of thèse drops in potential; they are not due

to mechanical plugging of the capillary by foreign partioles, as bas been

estttMMtcdby déterminations of the rate of flow.

A systematic investigation of several of the points considered here is nt

progrès but Mfar frombeing complete. The exact fo!esplayedby differenccs

in diameter and shape and by "spont~ncous" changes in the nature of the

capillary wall in dctertntntng differences in the stream potentials of various

capillariesare at present Rot at aHdear. 1t may again be pointed out, how-

ever, that for thé statement in a preliminary form of the hypothesis proposed

herea complète knowtedgeof the mechanisms involved is not essential. The

conditionsdiagrammed in Ftg.? w!H be teaHzedif for any reason the att-eam-

ing potential of certain capillaries or pores is different from that of others,
either as to magnitude or to rate of development. Even though the pore
CD bas thé poteatiaHty of attaining ultimately a streamingpotential equa! to

that of AB it will not have a chance to develop it if the beginningof its de-

velopmentis tardy. For the return circuit through CD, by opposingelectros-

moticallythe ftowduc to thé head of pressure prevents the normal downward

passageof liquid through CD and thus deprives CD of an opportunity to

develop any streaming potential. We have established that various capH-

!ane8made from the same piece of gtass, subjected to the same treatment,

teft for the same periods of time, having thé same solutions forced through

them at the same pressures may exhibit significant differencesin streaming

potentiat; regardtess of the reasons for the différences,the fact constitutes a

substantial support to the hypothesis. Sinee it is only reasonable to assume

that there are great variations in the shapes and sizesof tho pores traversing
a membrane and not unreasonaMe to assume, in view of expériences with

"uniform" sample of glass capillaries, that the poientiat is not the same in

a!t the pores of the membrane, it seems probabte tbat the conditions estab-

tishedfor glass capillaries and diagrammed in Ftg. 2 obtain in filtering mem-

branes.

H~<MMKj)<OMt/tttt'er~t~~fAoo(<~.MM/tftMf,
S<.~MK,~MMMMrt.



THE DENATURATION 0F ALBUMÏN*

BYW<M)ERP. BANOtOFTANDJ. E. R<JTZt<EK,~K.

1. Denaturation by Heat

Man is incuntbty empirica!. Whena givenexperintentfaits to produce the

expectedresult, he says it will not work. Whereas,wereheneither cmpirical
nor dogmatieha would say that it doesnot work.

Whenegg albumin or egg white, as the case may be, is heated to a certain

température, coagulation of the suspended particles takes place. Because

people,in the past, failed to repeptize thé get se fonned, it has been taettty
assumed that it cannot be restored chemicaUyunattered, at !cast, to the

originalcolloidalstate. Some profound change bas beenheld responsible for
this faHureof thé albumin to repeptize. This apparent set of ctroumstanees
!eft an opportunity open to coin a word; thé term "denaturntion" or "de-
naturization" resutted inev)tab!y.

Much bas been written about "denaturation", for instance,thefoUowing:'
"One of the most characteristic properties of the atbumins is the physical
instability of their solutions and their marked tendency to revert to a so!td or

semi-solidstate. This change may be effected by apparently trivial factors,
sueh as evaporation, contact with porous substances, etc. tn this respect
also the tdbumins behave very much like the inorganiecolloids. This change
(irreversiMecoagulation) can be brought about at once by the apptication of

heat, and it is important to note that alt true M<t<wa~MMtMcaM&<-coagulated
in this manner. After coagulation their sotution can onlybe effectedby in-
Hueneeswbich!eadto their moreor lessextensive destruction. Theyhâve )ost
those physica!properties which charactcrized them individuallyas albumins;
they are permanently ~HatKfrzeef,as Neumeister expressesit."

On page 32, Simon continues: "Coagulation is not an esscntia! phase of
denaturization. Denaturization may indeed become manifest by the non-
occurrenceof coagulation. Denaturized and coagu!atedathumias can onty
be brought into solution by means which will at the same time produce
integral changesin their composition, viz: by meansof proteo!yticferments,
ditute minerat acids or alkaties, concentrated organicacidsunder thé apptiea-
tion of heat, etc.

"The nature of the process whichdetermines denaturization is posstbty a

primary cteavage. Nothing certain, however, is known."

It would seem from this quotation that denaturation is a processoccutt
and moreor lessunintelligible.

*This work is part of the programme now being carried eut at Cornet) University
under a grant from thé Heckacher Foundation for the Advaneementof Researeh estab-
tiahedby August Hechscherat Comet) University.

'intM):"Phy!)M)o);icatChemietry," 30 ('904).
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Writingof "Denaturatlon and Coagulation", MirnUoyd' says: "Coagttta-

tion is a physicat eottdittOR,and by suitable means coagtt!<tean be Mdii}*

persedor dissotved. The sotution of eoagulated protein,however,ditîemvery

de6nite!yfromthat of the original materiat from whichit came. Coagulation

is not in itself an irreversibleptocess, but itt a!! casesis preceded by an <re.

twstMec~eMtea~changew ~te pfe<HMbtOM'Ma<!~eK«<<tnt<«)n~

"Uhder thé heading of 'denaturation' can be ineludeda number of re-

acttoas, thé commonfeatures of which are a comp!eteloss of solubility in

water and in dHute s&ttsotutions. DcMtUfed proteins,however,are reudily

dissotvedm dilute acids or alkalis, giving viseoMScolloidalsolutions whieh

teaet towards electrolytes as if they wereof the suspensoidtype rather than

the emulsoidtype eharacteristic of normal proteins. The change invotvedin

denftttHntMmseems to be a structural tdterattom in thé protein molecule,

whiehleads to a re-arrangement of the linkages in the motecutc,but not-an

actual dégradation. This change is aceompaniedby a eomptete loss of thé

powerofsweHingby the imbibitien of wafer. Proteinsean be denatured

by strongacidsor alkalies,by salts of the heavy metals,by heat, by light, by

mechanicalagitation, by pressure or adsorption on a surface, and by the

action of alcohol or acetone. The interrelation betweendifférent types of

denatured proteins has not yet been workedoui.'

On page 229 Miss Lloyd continues:"Thé commonest example of this

[heat denaturation] is, of course, the setting of the white of an egg which

takes placeon boiling. Denaturation and coagulationare both innuencedby

température, time, the reaction of the solution, the presenceofwater and by

the nature and concentration of the electrolytes present; but thé effect of

these factorsis differentfor each of the two processes."

BechhoM*also makes the point that when proteinsaK*denatured they lose

their capacity to swell. On page t6~, Bechholdmakesthe definitestatement

that, "reversible coagulation is purety a salting out, whereas one must

assumea chemicatchangewith irreversiblecoagulation."

Young*maintains that denaturation is it primary chemicalchange.

Anson and Mitsky' make the statement that, "denaturation is not a

gêneraidisintcgmtionof the native protein." tn a secondpaper the authors"

come to the conclusionthat denatumtion and its teversa!are very obscure

chemica!changes.
We find Robcrtson' on record as foHows: whiehleads to thé appar-

ently irreversible character of the process (dehydr:Hingproteins by heat);

~/M~ and not actually irreversiMebecausc, as Corinand Ansiaux' have

"Chemiatry of the Proteina," ~28(t9~6).

H&tdy: J. Phyao).. 24, t58 ('899).
BtehhoM: "Die Kolloidein Biologieund Me<)t:!in,"t6) (~9).

Ptoc. Roy. Soc.,93B,~5 (t~2).
J. Gen.Physiol.,13U, tat (<929).
J. Cen. Physiot-, UIl, 133(t929).
"Thé PhysicalChemistryof thé Proteins," 308, ~09 (t9'8).

Btttt. A<a<).roy. Betf! (3) Zt. 3~). 345 ()~)).
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shown, if a solution of protein be cooledand vigoroustyshaken ~ust as tht*

tirst traces of heat coagulationappear, thc inctpiest eottgtthwittMgainpass
into sotution. The apparent irreversibilityof the kttorstagesof hoat-.eoaguht'
<ion ?probably attributaMp to thé high internat frictionof the HocGutuwhieh
arc formcd. tcading to t'xtremetystow ntotf'cttbrmovementand the intradHC-

tion ofa thno ('tententof very consideraMemagnitude."

Cnhnhctm' says that albumin catmot be put baek into sohttion withoHt

pxtemtve changesand splitting; it is permanentjydenatured.

The dpnatunttton of serum atbttmin sohttion by heat can be retarded by
adding sneM!M'or glyeerol to the system. The physieo-ehemicalproperties
of thé native proteins are teft more or tcss unchangedas a rcsH!t. The pro-
tective action of the glycerol was found to bc tcss than that of the sucrose.

Furthe)-,with stiffieietitconcentration of sttcrosc,rabbit serutn proteins wen'

found to be eotnptctcjy thermostable at <)2";whileegg atbumin, undcr tike

conditions,wasthBfmo-ataMeitt7 s°-

AtbumiKis ptfventcd from coaKutating' even in boiling water by the

presenceof stareh. Coagu!atcd egg atbumin was found to n'disMtvc when

h<'a!edto f48°with a smaHquanttty of water.

Ch)ck/ working with pseudo-globulin,derived from horse serum, makes

thé statctttpnt that dcnatunttiort cannot bc identifiedwith any ehcmicat

ehttugesin thc matcriat; wh<'rpaswe find that Wu~eoncludesthat the cssentia!

step in (tenatunitiott is a hydro!ytic fissionof the protein,and the psscntia!

stpp in cott~uhtion is tnotccutar condensation. EarHerChick and Martin'*

maintained that the fact that the hydrogenion concentrationdiminishesafter

hcat eoa~u!ationpoints to the view that denaturation is a chemica!change.

"It Mnot at present easy to form a satisfactory theory of denatumtion,"
are the words ~tiss Uoyd~uses in !aunchinga discussionof thé théories of

denaturation. The author then mentions three prevaient theories,the open-
ing up of internat anhydride rings, <heciosingof rings with the conséquent
formationof intentât anhydrides, and hydrotyticcteavage,noneof which are

adequate to exptainaH the faets.

From this short review it becomesobviousthat the behaviorof albumin,
as a resuh of which it supposedty becomeseither irreversiblycoagutated or

chernicallychangcd, is not ctearty undcrstood. Peopteare at variance as to

the mechanism; and cause and effect are sometimes apparent!y confused.

The whotcproblembas beenapproached from the viewpointof truc solutions,
or cottoidations,or amphoterie electrolytes. The proMcmbas not been con-
sidercd toRicaHyfront a strietty colloidehemicat t'iewpoint.

"Chemie der Etwei~korper," (<9))).

Beilinsson: Bioehetn. Z., Zt3,399 ('9~9)

KittgMtt: "Animât Chemistry," 380 (tS~S).

Biochem. J., 8, ~o.) (t9t4).
H. Wu: Chinme J. Physiot., 3, t (t9t9); Chem. Alsn.,2~, 495~(1929).
J. Physiot., 40, 404 (t9to).

'"Chemiatry of the Proteins," 243 (<9~6).
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BaMcroft,'in dtscus~iBgthé effcct of eteetrotyte&on atbumin, says: "tn

other words,we wiKgive up, for the time being, thé dogma that albuminia

att amphoterte e!ectro!yte." p'Mfther,"the précipitation of ? coHoidis al-

ways reversiblein case no coaleseenceor aggtotner~tiontakes place, beeause

one of the standard mothad~of preparing <tcoHoida!sohttiottis ta washout

th<*cxecs9ofthé precipttttUngftgcnt. Nowthé more8trong!ythe preeiptt&tmK

agent is aftiMrtxxt,thc harder it is to wush if out and consequenttythe more

npartyirreverstMethe precipitation is."

Ktcctrotyte-freealbumin is satd ta bc vcry stable toward the action of

hcat," ittthough Pattfi' disputes this finding. Also, tt is we)!known, thttt

c!cctMtytc.ftepalbumin doe)!not cotigulate on standing. Conceming this

Baucroft says: "The only way that t see to account for the stability of thf

etpetMtyte.frecathumm is to postutate thitt in thé absenceof salts the pep-

tiaingaction of water is enough to keep thé albumin in eoUoidatsolution.

"tt does seem to me, however, thitt it will be an casier task to account

for the propertiesof c!ectro!yte-frec a!bumin on the basis of varyingadsorp-

tion than on thé basisof an amphoterie ptect rotyte".
Wo.Ostwa!d~titkes a step in the right dircetion whenliesays: "A!bu)Hin

sols are usually amphoteric, that is, they must bc fither positivelyor negit-

tive!ycharged, depending upon certain eondition~ a!tho(tgh the way the

wordamphoteric i8used is somewhat untortunatc.

Kruyt' is quite positive in his discussion of proteins as cottoids. "Therc

is, however,a special reason which has led many investigators<o tookupon

emtttsoidsas t~ecutarty dispersed systems, more particu!ar!y,as etectrotytc

solutions; this is thé fact that a great many properties of protein solutions

may be explained by considering these solutions as systems of <twp/M<<*np

~<'c/<M. It may be potntfd out at this ptacc that a discussionof emulsoids

in terms of ionicattydispersed systems must necessarilyconflietwith typicatty

colloidalpropertiesof these systems.
"The main critieistn that can be ntised against the concept of thé elec-

trolyte nature of protein solutions lies in the fact tbat thé divisionofcoUoids

into suspensoidsand emulsoidswould thcn bc without continuity. !n other

words, we shoutd have ta ascribe to eolloid chcmistry a dua!istic line of

reasoningwhich is highly unsatisfactory. Whereas, for instance, the c!cc-

trica! properties of suspensoidsare to be exptained by meansof thé e!eetro-

adsorptivephenomenaof the peptizing ions whiehdivide themsetvesbetwepn

the partic!csand the medium we shoutd have ta consider for pmtein
solutionsan ionie cquittbnum of one singtekind of moleculesdiasociatedinto

ions,thé degreeof dissociation being governed by Ostwatd'sdilution htw."

Denaturation, in review, is defined as thé irreversibleprecipitation of a

protein sol. Likcwise,coagulation is defined as the reversihleprecipitation

J. Phys.Chcm.,M.M9(t9'5).
Schmtdt:PHa~emAK'Mv,8,75(t8~); HeyosuM:<. 5*4
Bettr.<-hem.Phytiot.,tO,53(t~o?).

'"Ptactic)ttCo!)oidChetnist)ry,"t5<('924).
'"CotMdit."t~. 179(t9ï7).
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of a protein soL There Man experiment whichappafentty iHustrate~thM
différence betweea denatm'atton and eoagMttttion. Faut! and Handov~y'
boiled an egg albumin system which was 2-normatin respect to potassium
thiocyanate. There was no coagulation. A control system and portion
of thé treated sol were dialyzed against running water. The contre! system
remained etear; whitst, unfortunately, there was extensive Roccut&tionin the
treated sol. The botted, undm!yzcdsystem containing potassium thiocyanatc
is consideredto be denatured but not cortgultated.

Denatufcd serum albumin has been reversed by 8piege{.Âdotf.~ The
serum athumin was treated with <)i!utesodium hydroxide solution. "The

<*xpenmeKt8were carried out tbus: VarytnR quantities of the SiMnebeat de-
natured atbtnnin wet'edissolved in too ce. of 0.0: N NaOH in exactly the
sittnc way. It then apppared that the absotutc content of the protein of the

resulting solutions decreased with the decreasing quantity of the proteins
employed, while a eonstantty decreasing residue of protein rem:tin<*dKn-
fHssotved. If these fiquids were electrodialyzed, thé quantity of protein re.

maining in sotution was found to decrease with a deerease in the initial

quantity of heat-denatured protein used, and finallyto disappear. That is,
front the solution of o.s gntm of heat-denatured albumin in too ce. of o.ot N

NaOH, there results a protein solution whieh is quantitatively precipitated
on eleetrodialysis. Thcre exist, therefore, two timiting cases, within which
there are continuous transitions. With a suSicientty large excessof protein,
we get only water-soluble protein; with a correspondingtyhrgc excess of

alkali onty a watcr-insohtbte protein." The water soluble protein was ob-
tained by disse) ving4 grams of sernm albumin in )oo ce. of o.ot N NaOH.

"From this physico-chcmicntevidence, the product in question(the water-
soluble protein) is not distinguishaMe from truc albumin.

"In order, however, to try :t further criterion for the charaetcrization of

protein X, the highly sensitive immuno-biologicalmcthods were employed.
The precipitin method was sc!ected." Thé experimental results show that
both horse aerutn-athumin and the cteetrodiidyzedsample (4 grams of pro-
tein dissolved in too ce. of o.ot N NaOH) behave as antigens (oward the

precipitin up to a dilution of one part of protein to one hundred thousand

parts of physiologicalsa!t solution. The negative result of the control test
demonstrates the specincity of the reaction."

The author then summarizes, p. ~t t: "Accordiagty no essentiatdinet~nce
is dcmonstrabte betwecn protein X and its parent material (:t truc sérum

albumin) by the physico-ehemical and immMno-bMogicatmethods hère etn-

ptoyed. The agreement is so close that, providedno newexperimentalrcsutts
arisa to contradict it, we are forced to admit an actual identity of thé two

proteins. Such an identification, howcvcr, would imply that the changes
produced by heat had been made ehemicalty reversible by thé treatment

given the heat-eoaguhted albumin."

Be<'hhotd:"DieKoHoide in Biotof~e nn<t MedMn," <yo (t<)29).

'A<c!:andejr:"CoHoid Chemistry," 2, 30~ ()~8).
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tn an attempt to exphin the chemicat changes which have supposedty
taken place, thé author Bayaon page ~t~: "Thé demonatratioa that the

changesbrought about by heat can be reverse(!bysmatt amountsof alkali or

add, supports thé viewthat ring otosute accompaniesthe heat-change. For,
whitcthé action of thèse added substances, whieh persistaeven after their

('Iectrodia!yticremoval, can be interpt~ted as an hydrolysis, there might

possiblyhave been involveda breaking down of a pre~'xMtinf!ring structure.

On the other hand, it Mnot obvious how any previouslyoccurringhydrolysis
eau bc completely reversed by an added substance whtch itsetf is known to

aid hydrolysis. Tho above findings seem to strengthen the theory that the

ehatge appearing upon heat-denaturation of thé proteins depends upon a

ring closureof thé groupsinvolved."

The reversâtof deBBttu'atmnis obviouslya pamdox. It ean be aeeotmted

for in two ways. In thé first place, the experimental resutts of Spiegel-

Adotfcan be discounted. This seems to be highly improbable.

Kefusittgto challenge these results brings up the questionas to whether

the term denaturation Mreatty accurate or not. This willbe taken up tater.

Wilhelm'predicted, in [027, that it should be possiMe,under the correct

conditions,to reverse denaturation. In a later paperz he made goodon his

prediction and reversed heat-denatured sérum albumin. Thé coagu!ated

albumin was prepared by eteetrodiatysis in a hot water bath, or over a free

flame. The gel was repcptized by heating it in boiling water containing a

definiteamount of salt. The salts used were potassium thiocyanate,sodium

salicylate,and sodium benzoate. Thé systems are defined,for example,as

Mtows: ?.! mg. of atbumin, dissolved in enough z-t; N KCNS sotution so

that the KCNS content was t.oô grams; the same amount of albumin was

dissotvedin enough normal sodium salicylate so!ution so that the sodium

saticytatecontent was0.32gram. In order to obtain a c!earsolutionof the

eoagulat,edserum albumin thèse concentrations (in addition to severa!other

concentrations which thc author tabulates) had'to be rigidly adhered to;

greater or lesseramounts would not accomplishthe results.

After dialysis of these systems containing peptizedalbumin, the albumin

wasfound to be again coagulableby heat. It was found that the same salts

whichpeptize the coagu!atedatbumin also prevent its coagulation,much less

satt being necessary for the latter than for the former. It is a noteworthy
faet that Wilhelm found that both the total qu&ntttyand the concentration

of peptizing agent with respect to the albumin must be fixed,as is shown

fromthe data abovc.

From the results obtained, it was concludedthat the peptizationof the

coaguhted protein is influencedby two distinct processes. There is first an

imbibition of water by the protein; thé swollen protein then adsorbs ions

fromthe solution becomingpeptized thcreby.

'Biochent.Z.,t80,~t(t9ï7)

KoHoid-Z.,42, 2ty (<9:9).
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Thé tosutts of WMhehncontrovert thé condusiott ta wh~b Ftn~t' eatne

eaKëerningthé two prôecsses, denfttamttô~and eeagMfatMR.

1)enatured hentogtobht was repeptized by Anson and Mtrsky~ Horse

hemog[«b)Mwasased in thia work Either soduttn hypos~phite orpotassMMM

cyanidewas foMBdto be appateatty mdtsppnMMeta thé repeptiMtiaa of thé

denatuMdprotetn. ThesystemwasextmctedwithtottteNedMtingthcproeëss

OarbonythemogtoMc was finally eryataU~ed from repeptized systems which

were~denatKredby heât, aeid, and-urea. Th&rëversedprbtein wss shownto

bc identical with the original: by etTr8t<d!iz!Mgthé eafbonyt denvatwe, by
its restored heat coag))!~b;ty, and by tho faet that it denatured again with

Mids and attcatt.

The eonchtsion Mteached that the coagulation of proteins, in genemt, ? ?

n'versiHpchemica!change which !s very obscure.

!n another paper Anson and Mtrsky' tthcuss denatMmtmn at greater

tength. They statc t batit has not yet beett pfoved that the various fortNNof

denaturation are due to thé same changes in thé protein, for concontntted

solutionsof urea denature proteins but keep the denatured proteins in soht-

tion. Whenthe urea is dialyzed out, the protein prectptt&tescompletely.

Ansonand Mtfsky say that the denaturation of hemoglobinis exactfy the

sameprocessas the denaturation of albumin. They also say that KI, KCNS,
and sodiumMttcytate probaMy denature proteins in general, when the pro-
tein solutionts buffered at {H~ = <X to'~ or near the isoelectricpoint.

Apparendy urea ean denature egg albumin, and likewisedissolvethe de-

natured albumin. Egg albumin was aHowedto stand in a concentrated urea

sehttioa for a day. Afewdraps of this solution wereadded to tg ceof water

whichwasbufferedat tH~{ = <X to* This caused a heavy precipitation.

t'pon dissotvtngsome urea crystals in the water, the protein redissolved.

fn these two papers there is no mention of pept!zation, the view-point

beingsttiëtly onc of ehem!eN!réaction.

Thé problem to repeptize heat-coagulated egg albumin not having been

solved,the present work was undertaken with two purposes in view, i.e., to

accomplishthis repeptization, and to endeavor to show that so-called de-

naturation is a colloidal phenomenon and not due to a chemical reaction.

For the purposcof this investigation the principles of colloid chemistrywill

be itdherëd to as rigtdîy as the subjëcf will permît, and "thë dogma that

albumin is an amphoterie eleetrolyte" will be discarded. It has been shown

that it is possibleto repeptize sérum albumin geb by the use of a vsriety of

reagentsand to obtain solutions which are identicat with thé original. Con-

sideredas a proMem in colloid chemistry, there is no good reason why this

should not be so. This theme will be deatt with more completelyfurther on.

Hofmeiatet'tBettriige,9, 4<s (t~oS).
~J. Gen.Phyac)., H, H, <<929).
'J. Gen.Physiot., H, tt, t~t (t92<)).
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Ex~etimentaîStudy

tao~eftoo~rwexpetmtentaMythemam~ heat-fimeulated

eggatbumittandegg whttc beha.va~fmmthé co!!dHà!standpotht.sotne rough

quâNtativéexperimeMtKwereHndertaken
A portion of the white of & hard-MM egg waa grouodin it mortarto!t

finepowderwith soMdpotasstunt iodideand cane suger. OistiUedwater was

added to the mixture A ctoudy sol fbrmed whtch oteared up somewhat

upon tho addition of more sagar Upon performing this experimentsëverat

ttmëstt becaRtëappaMM that th6 amouat ot peptbattiMï depended,Maae

woutdexpect, ta a !&~ extent upon thé degree of tmeness to wMeh thé

system was redaced upon gundtag;
Therxetecttvcwettfngbfheat-dën&tur'ed, gteMfM-freeatbmntn by severai

Kqutdswasnext dctermmed. Glyceroland water both wet albumin. When

dried and 6Be!yground atbumin is pat in contact wKh water the pafttdcs

show a tendency to form tumps, to agt;tomcrate. With g!ycero),however,

there la appttM'nt!y!iMte-O!' ao &ggtonteMtion. Smatt sampte&et tdtmnMM

wereput in contact with cMoro~omt,acetone, and bonzene. Upon adding

gtyeero!to each of the systems, thé tttbumin immeditttety passed into the

g~ycMotlayer. Thus, glycerol wets egg albumin preferentially to these

tiquids. fn view of this, thé heat-coagulated albumin must be consideredas

atill being hydrophyKe, although Bechhotd' states thltt heat coagulation

changesnatural proteins,which are hydrophilie, so that they beeome hydro-

phobie. What actuatly happens )s that they tose most of their water sheath.

Cotd coagulation (Kattef&Mung)of albumin is said to be irreversible.

However,it was found that freezing the white of an egg and then lowering

the température betowminus to° didnot visibly affect the phymea!condition

of the sot when it agatttcomes to rooto temperature. tt wHt!ater be shown

that this is exaetly the behavior that wou!d be expected of such a so!.

FoHowingthe !eadof Spieget-Adotf,~we tried to repeptize heat-coagulated

egg albumin with sodium hydroxide sotutton. Thé gtoMins wore pree!p:-

tatodoMtof an abaohttety fresh egg-whitesotby thé approvedmethod. Thé

globulin-freesthumm wascoagMtatedby heating it in boitingwater for Sfteen

minutes. The lumps of coagulated albumin were filtered off and washed

severat times with boilingdistilled water. Five systems were prepared using

this sample; [6 gramsof the wet sample were put into a Haskwith too ce. of

distilledwater and o.?gram of sodiumhydroxide; to grams of the wet sample

wereput with the same amounta ofsodium hydroxide and watef; nve gratttit

of thé wet sample wereput with one-hatf the amount of sodium hydroxide

and the sameambunt of water; <y.;grànïof the atbumm was put wifh s%

ofthe amount of sodiumhydroxide in the sameamount of water, and SnaMy;

t6 grams of the wet ~bamin were put with 2.t grams of sodium hydroxide
and too ce. of water. AUof the systems,except thé last, wereagitated on a

sbaking machine for 3 days. Thé )ast system became ctear, with ail of the

"Die KottoHëin Biotogieuh<tMedMn," t64 (<9ï9).
Atexander:"CoMoHChemiatry," 2, 309?. (<928).
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atbtitHtnapparehtty peptized, in the course ofty honra. Theothers faited to

pcpti~ fo aaymarked extént. The sy~temcoataînmg thé pepfi~~
wà~diatyzedagainst runniag dtstitted watef forabout 30 hours. Thé sot was
thca found ta hav&thé foMowmephysicat andchomieat chataeteriaties tt
wasneutritt to tittoms, attcatmc to methyt orange, and sttghttyatMae te

phettotphtMeftt. M was odorbss, and abaatutety olear àhdcotortess. Thé

xanthoproteicand Muret reaetions were positive. coagutated with heat
onlyupon making it aetd to pheno!phthateinbut. not adding enoughaeMt&
tmke it acid ta methyt oran~, Amma~tunt 8u!phatewas used to change
the alkalinityof the sol. The addition of glacial acetie acid c<ms6da Re&vy
preetpttattott. In the presenceof steahat and sodiumchloride,the sol (M not
coapthtt~when heitted to above 78°. ît: required less t<Mmhtt!f.satuMtt:on
withammoniumsulphate to precipitate large quanttties of the coMa:d.

Bcefmscof the s!tghpdissttM!!àr!t!esbetween thia and aneoaguMed
!ttbtmnRwe eannot at the present t!me conelude that the albumin did not

sufÎMsompsBghthydmtytMcteavagpduriogrepeptiz&tton.
The statement' bas been made that ether dénatures eggalbumin. Upon

investigatingthis phenomenonquite the reversewas found to be true, under
certainconditions. Fresh eggwhite waadiluted with distilledwater to form
a to% sot. Gtobutins,of course,precipitated; they were filteredoff as cotn-

ptete)yas possible. The sot wasextracted twice with ether. Quite a stable
pmuhionpcrsistcd at the ether-sot interface. The ether wasgently boMed
out of thé extracted sol. The addition of atcohot to ths sol produced no

coagulationwhatever. A!cohotdid precipitate it when enoughwasadded so
that thé dispersionmedium was more tban a $0% sohttionof aleohol. The
effectof heat was detennined by immcrsing thé sol in a test tube in boiling
waterfor tstozontinutes. ThesotK'mainedeteaf,absotutetyn&coagatatio!t
tookplace.

This was too good, so that thé obvious explanation that most of the
albuminbad eoneentrated at the interface was tested. Thé xanthoprotetc
teactton wastried on thé so!. Thé addition etnitneacidrescttedtMheavy
eoagtthttion. To eheck this test, glaeial acetic aeid was addcd to the sol;
againa targeamount of precipitate came down. The wholeexperimentwas

repeatedseveraltimes with the same remtts!. Aportion of thesol whichwas
not extracted with ether coagutated nonnalty Mponimmersingthe test tube

containingit in boitingwater.

Thiamethodof preventing coagotatiottwas tried on a egg white sot

(50ce. eggwhite diluted with 50ce. of diatHtedwater). The result was the

formation,uponheating, of a snght amountofcoagutum,whfchwasmahifëst

by the appearanceofa heavy cloudin the sol. A far largeramountof precipi.
tation oeeMrtedMpenthe additionof either acetic acid or nitricacid.

Astrikingdifferencein propertiesbetweenthe native egg-whitecoagulum
and that producedwhen an ether-extraetedsot was coagulatedby heat in the

'Leptschhm: KotMd-Z.,32. too (t<)~); Hammanten: "A Textboekof Physiotogifat
Chemistry,"toy (t9~).
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PK'senœof a !itMeacettc aeid ? observaNe. Théontfcated sot eoagu!atês
tnto tantps, or t~ëne ~M maBs~~d~ upOOth~conditiohs.ThÍ!

ethe~treated sot, when eeagutated by heat ih the ptesncer of it Kttie accttc
McMcometdownin thefoFhtbfstnngs. T~ i8apparently
moreMgNyhydtafed thatt the string-HkepréMpttato;{ts probatbtechssinca'
tmn mas ?CtMdy'preotpttt~e. Tho other pMc!pit<ttewou!dthec bedasstaed
as a noccuitontprecipitate, or as willbe shownin a later paper moreprobably
as a jeMy.ln this casethere ie apparentty a rathersharp Mnebetweennaeeu.
teàt and ettnty p]-ee)pttatea. Thé ether under this e!as8:aeat:ottmuât stand
trift! for the removal of something whtch nMtheathé water sheath of the
eoMoKts!a!bttmîc parties {es~stMngty adBOEbed;et etse thé ethet ttscK ?
held by the albumin thus MaMngits water sheath lesa strongty adsorbed.
Coa~tttMM~underthislast hypothesM,must st&Ftbeforethe ether t9 removed

frotnth&a!bummpatt!e!e8bythehemt.
ît bas been shownthat ether ean be used to prevent heat coagutation.

if heafcaagu&tion weredue to &chemfeatreaeMeB,? ? ttMScutttir see just
how thé ether extractionof the sot wouldprevent tt. Howether couldreact
with at!aminogroup,an ttnmogroup, a carbonytgroup,a sulphhydrylgroup,
a earboxy!,or phosphwusgroup is not at att obvious. Further, howit eou!d,
in this case,forma heat-st&Meaddition produet, causehydmtyas~or openan
internai anhydride ring is equatty hard to see. A!sc,the ether was free from
peroxideby actuat test; M that that coutd not tmvebeen responsiblefor the
condition ~hieh was brought about. Therefore, the burden of the proof is
upon him whochtimsthat this phenomenonMdue to a chemiealreaction.

Theether removessomethingfromthé albumin sot. There wasa distinct!y
measutaMeamountof residueupon cvaporation of the ether whiehwasused
for the- extraction. Thé so![d materta~is &pparcnttysoluble m ether and
pcptii!esin water; for the sohttion remainedc!earMntitmost of the ether was
cvaporatedoff. Then, when the water content becamegreater than the ether

content, the system became etoudy. The sol, so formed was diluted with
water and atte!ectmphoresis cxpenmcnt performed ùpdn it. Thé sol was

disehargedfromboth electrodes with a greater amount of disehargefromthé
anode than fromthe cathode. This must mean that there are two substances
présent, one chargcd negatively and the other poaitivety,the one charged
negativetypredominating.

The eoneentratedextract apparenlty coagutates a tc~ atbumin sol, for
it becamedecidedtymore turbid ttponaddition of the extract.

ttiainterestingtonotethereswttsobtainedbyanetecttophoretic~mdyof
three lecithinsois. The teetthin wasprepared from eggyo!k.~ The first sot
waspreparedby shakinglecithin with water and dtawingthe air out of it by
meansofa vacuumpump. Aswasexpected,' the suspendedparticles travelled
toward thé anode, showingthat they were negativety charged. The second

Bancmft:"ApptKdCoMotdChemistry," t99 (t~~).
WetxtterandKoeh:"Labotatoty Menuatof PhyaMoptat Chemistry," t (t~oj).
KatmcM: J. Biochem.(Japan), t, t65 (<9M).
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sot wasprepared by ttddingan akohoKe sotUtionof !ee!thin to abouta M%

tth-ohot-watepsolution, Thé suspendett partic!ea wcr~apparenttydtMbtttf~d

at bath the anode and the cathode, with the httger amMMtof(tischargeat

thé anode. The third sot wàathé satne as the Sîs~ onty tt was heated to

about,ça" before the deetfophoMSMwas started. It hehave~t,not uhctho

first sol, but like the second.

Ananalysisofegg white' ahows that the amount of fat, induding lecithin,

present is 0.25~. From these facts it is obvious that the thing partly re-

sponsiblefor beat coagulation may be fht<.ym&fen&tassociated with

lecithin,but having under certain conditions an opposite charge The plus

ehMBBthat this substance bas would then be partly responsiblefor the

«oecutattonof the protêt!!from suspension upon heating.

Whenone allows undituted eg~wbUe to atand with.cnoughcther for M

!tppteet&b!etime, it does,as bas been mMKtamedtcoagulate. This is quite

obvioustydue to thé removal of water, not fmm the albumin motecute,but

from the- sheafh of wtter 8Hrround!n~ the !ndiv:d<!tdsuspended albumin

partietes.

The whiteof an eggwas diluted $0% with distilied water snd coagulated

by immersionin boifingwater. Part of the substancepreparedin this manner

wasextracted for eight hours with peroxide-free ether, by merelyallowing

the ether to stand in contact with the egg whitc, and changing thé ether

frequently. Thé ether was drained off of thé sample and a portionof it was

put in ~5 ce. of distilled water containing a fsir!y large amount of am-

moniumthiocyanate. The system was agitated on a shaking machine, tn

about ~4hours the appearance of the sol indicated that considernblepcptim'

tion had resulted. The ether extraction of a portion of thé coagulatedegg

whitewas continued Mntitthé ether, as a resutt of many changes,dried the

egg white to a hard, transparent mass. Three experiments wercperformed

uponthis material. A smatt amount of it was put into each of the foHowing:

t5 ce.of water containingabout twograms.of ammonium thiocyanate, ce

ofwateFcoataiBiagaboattwocc. of ammoniumphosphate solution(prepared

by ncutratizing syrupy phosphoric acid with ammomum hydroxide and

addingenoughbasetoproducea faint ammoniacatodor). The threetest tubes

wereshaken ona machine for three and a hatf days. At the endof this titne

it couldbc seen that in the case of the tatter two experimentspeptization

occurred,whereas,with the pure water there was no peptization. The three

systemswereheated to th&boiling point. Thé system eontainingonly athu-

minand distilled water bceame quite ctoudy during this process;the other

twodid not changemarhcdty.

Another portion of the coagulated egg white dcscribed in thc paragmph

above was extracted with peroxide-free ether for three days in a SoxMct

extractor. A portion of the albumin thus obtained was placedin water and

the system boited for about ten minutes. A cloudy sol formed. It was

fMrtherbrokenup by stirring by meansof a high-speedsoda mixer. This was

HuteMmea:"Fc<xband Dietetiea," ~X (t~oo).
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followedby shakingfor a. houMon &shttMnRmachine. Tn&resutt wasthe

fo~MtOR~ft~e~ctba~atbMmtMM~H~ àejjâtâté' portiolis'6f this

sol with ammonium thioeyanate, pofasstutn todide~and stateh reveatedtne

fact thaï the sot bccametess cteady (aceontpaniedby noprecipitation)in thé

ease of thé Smtcompoundbat did not changein appearance withthé othec

two. The solcontainingammoniumthioeyan&tewaaaeidto tittnas. Sodium

bicarbonate was added to neattuMzeit. This res<t!<edin the libérationof

a<nntOMt&and thc so! st the samc time becamequite elear,tndtcfttingmoreor

!esscompletepeptization.

Whenthe coNgabtedand extfaeted protein waaboitedwith waterin the

presenceof ammoniumthineyanate thore was no visibleamount of peptiza-

tion. Thpdt<îe)'eBeRbetweenth!~<M8ean~th&ea86above,whe~<hFpPpttz{t!g

agent waa added after the boiling seema to be concemed with the sweHtHg

of thé albumin partMes. Whenthe e!ectrp!ytewae preM'at daring boiMng

the amount &fswellingappeared to be distinctly !css than when it wasadded

after the system was boitedand had cootedto rootn température.

The effect of various reagents which could reasonably be presumedto

exert a peptizing action upon coagutated egg white wasnext studied. The

sample was prepared by dMutmgegg white with an equat volumeof water

and heating the 8o!soformedfor ts minutesin boilingwater. The coagulum

was extraetedfor eonseeutivehours withether. Whenthe extractionwas

eompleted the coagulumwas found to be very dry. Upon placinga portion
of it in boilingwater peptization occurred. A large volume of this sol was

then prepared. Thé effectof peptizingagents was tried on separateportions
of the sol. Potassium thiocyanate in an amount such that it wasvery con-

centmted in respect to the etectrotyte was added to )s ce. of thé so!. After

shaking by hand for a few minutes and allowingto stand for a day the sol

waa quite cbudy. The addition of a little glacialacetic acid causedcoasidcr-

able precipitation. This shows us that there was a significant amount of

coagulated athumitt peptized by the water and the etectro!yte. Thé experi-
ment was repeated using potassium iodide. This time the glacialaceticacid

produceda very large amount of coag~ation when added to the sol. When

theexperiment was tried using canesugarinstead of an eteetro!ytepeptization

takes place. The sol so produced does not coagulate whenglacialMetteacid

is added. Nitric acid does, however, cause coagulation, It has becnfound'

that both sulphur dioxide and formatdehydeprevent the heat eoagutation

of albuminsots. It wasatsofound that thisproperty isprobaMynotdependent

upon réductionbecauseother reducingagents werewithout effect. One-hatf

cubic centimpter of formaldehyde was added to ro ce. of the sol and the

system was agitated for a short time. Ïn two days thé sol was tested for

peptized protein by adding acetic acid. There was no precipitation. How-

evcr, nitric acid caused a noticeable amount of coagulation. Gortner~states

Munaretto:Afch.farm.sper..M,460.
~"OutMneaotBtoehemiBtry,"404('9~-
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that foMMtMehydecombtnes with. thé pîotems, whereas there is apparentty
Moévidence Htthé case of egg~whtte~thttt thé acttOKis aaythmgothec thM~

apeptization.
Beeaus&efthe tttitMyoftt good chcmicsttest for a!bH<n!ttat thfs stageof

thé wotk thé sof!{uanmttoprussi<~ (NatFe(pN)iNO,sH~ was ex~

amtnederttica! Thetest is statodto be for the présenceofan 8Hgro<tp. ît

is performedby adding to one to twocttbie eentimctcraofthesubstancete

be tested an excessof Bne~ynowdered ammoniumsutpnatc~ This is Mtowed

by two to four draps of a.frcsMyprepat-ett s% tMXtiMMt!K~prt)ss!de8o!ut:on.
thé system ts made alkaline by thé addition of a few drops of ammonium

bydroxide. A magenta color tndtc&tea thé presenceof denatured protein.
The author states thttt cryat~ized egg albumin gives no reaotionwhen thM

test is appHedbut that albumin coagutated by heat or acetic acid gives the

test namcdifttety. Egg white evaporated on an extensive surface showed

onty a doubtfut nitroprusside reaction, when tried by Harriss.

When dried egg white was suspended ih ~Mer tt waa fotMtd? givc a

distinctly positive reaction upon performing this test. The white of an egg
was diluted to one half with distilled water and coagulated by heating in

boilingwater for 14minutes The gel was coo!edand thé nitroprussidere-

action tried on a portion of it. No reaction was noticeable. These experi-
ments were repeated with the same resutts as before. The experimentswere

then repeated twice again, allowing more time for the reaction to take place
and varying the amount of sodium oitroprusside solution used. The resutts

were no different this time. Finally the test was earried out on a sodium

thiosulfatesohttion whichwasacidified with a little acetie acid. A magenta-
coloredring formedwherethe ammonium hydroxidecamein contact with the

body of the liquid. From this it would appear that colloidalsulphur abc

givesthé nitroprusside test for denaturation.

Thèse experiments indicate that this test is not ta be regardedas reliable

enoughfor our use in studying heat coagulation, for it may fail ta workwhen

it should,and tt maybe positive when it should be negative.
The effectof dextrose upon heat coagulation wasstudied brieHy. A t$%

eggwhitesot was not prevented from eoagulating by the addition of 0.25 gm
of dextrose to to cabie centimeters of the sol. However, when the sot was

satumted with respect to dextrose heating in boilingwater causednoeoaguta-
tion. Consideringthis from the colloidal viewpoint it offets an exp!anation
for the peptizing action of cane sug~r upon coagutated atbumin. We shaH

sec later just how this tics in.

Havmg repeptized eeaguhted egg white, and, further, having prevented
thé coagulationof egg white sots it now onty remains to be shown that the

repeptizedsotsare ehemicallyidentical with the ongina!sol. For this purpose
thé immuno-biotogicatreaction known as the preeipitin reaction wasehosen.~

HMnss:l'roc. Roy. Soc.,MB,426 (<9~3).
'Ouf thankaare gratefuUyextended to PMfesMr W. A. Htgan, Head of thé Depart-

ment of Veterinary BaetenoMgyof the New York State Veterinary Collegeat Comett

UnivetMtyfor hMsupetvisionof andhetp with this part of the work.
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Thé pMteia ptectpMnaate h:gMy8pee:6c.Théy show their characterMe

reMtmnonïy wtttt thé protoms wn!c!twerë used m pipepMthRthem/ TttvesM<

gating thé e<!ee<.of ehetnM and pbyaico-chemicaÏehan~s of the protein

mo!ëeu!eupon its antfgenic behavior, Obermayer and Pïek*state that both

types of change prevent {? vis!Me teacttbn with native immune serum.

Pick*came to the conclusionthat agoncieswMohe<feot,even in the stightest

degree, the propefttcs of thé proteins {essemor completely prévôt their

ftnttgenicbehavior.

Ansottand Mtmky~found thet upon feveMingdenatured hemoglobinthe

apeei6c!ty,whtch was tost in the denatured protein, is restored m the fe-

~ttOMtedproduct.
Jordan*says: "Particular groups within the protein motecute–thé amino-

{tcMs–itrcprobably responsiblefor thé spectSctty of ita&phytax~tmdothef

ant!ge!t-ant!bodyreactions. Both ehemical composition and isomerie ar-

rangement doubt!esapby a part in.thé dose eonespondence that exists be-

tweenantigen and Mttbody."

The precipitin réaction, therefore, is an extremely sensith'e test for es-

titblishing the ehemical identity of coaguhted, rcpeptized albumin with

native albumin.

Freshegg white wasdiluted with distiUedwater to form a !$% eggwhite

sot. The system was agitated for less than ten seconds under a high speed

soda mixer to homogenize it. Clobulins precipitated out. They were re-

tnoved by passing the sot through coarae filter paper three times. It was

attowed to stand for two days, during which time incipient precipitation

oceurred, and then it was filtered three more times ustng ashtessfilter paper.

Thé sol so prepared was passed through a sterilised Berkefeld filter.

Pive cubic centimeters of the sterile sot was injected mtravenousty into

cach of two rabbits. One week later ten cubic centimeters of thé sot, which

had been kept at 4", was injected into each mbbtt. After a lapse of two

weeksten cubic centtmetemof a ftesMy prepared sol was again tnjected into

each mbbit. Finally, fivedays tater the rabNts wete injected with the thM

ten cuMeeenttmeterdose, this time sttbeutaneously. Ten days wercaHowed

for the serum to buHd up its titer. Thé rabbits were then bled, thé blood

cent.rifuged,and the serum recovered. This serum was used forthe precipitin

reaction.

Two methods for repeptizing heat-coagulated egg white were used in

preparihg the antigen for thé precipitin réaction. The white of an egg was

diluted with distilledwater to make a so% homogeneousegg white sol. Thé

system was heated in boiling water for 15minâtes to coagatate the protein.

It was brought to room température and 85 ce. of distilled water added.

ChemicaKypure urea was added to the system untit it was practicaHysat-

Spieget-Adctf:A)M)MM<et'6"CotMdChemistry," 2. 3" ('9~8).

Wien.Ktm.Rumhchr., t9M, No. 15;W{en.KMn.Wfx-henschr.,t9M, 6~9;MM,Ko.t ï.

Be;tf.Chem.Physiol.Path., 445 (t~o.)
< J. Gen. Physiol.,9, !69 ()9<s)

"A Texthocko( Gênent Baeteriology" 193 (<<)~)
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urated. Thc large test..tube eontttimnKthe aystetn was shaken moderatety
for ~hottrs wKtïthé «ddîttctîof smat! amoants~ofUK'a;front time to fhne.

The sot soformed wasctottdy. A portion of it wa~dialyzed a~tinst ramtin~
distilled water using a saMtHparchment diatyzin~ tMmbte. The sixe of thé

dtatysateeoBtatneraBd the rate of nowof the water were w aFran~edthat

there was the equivatent of a eomiptetechange of the water every zo toi30
minutes. Thé sot was dialyzed for three days; at the end of thKt titné the

dtatysate showcdno residue upon evapoMtton at rootn tcmpof&twcunder a

vacuum. The sot so produced was ctoudy, but cottttttned invisiblep&tt!etes
us pt'ovedby the precipitation with acetic acid. The other samptc was prp-

pMfd froma !;o%eggwhite sotas ab&ve. Rther, to the exteat of threeUrnes

thé volumeof thc co!tgu!unt,was poured on top of the eoo!edcoagulum.
Thf~syatMnwa~ttttowpdte stand for a cottp!~of hours in cntttaet wth thé

cthcr. The ether was poured off and anather portion added; this was atso

attowedto stand for two hours. Immectiatety upon pouring off this second

portion of the ether, part of the coaKuktmwas put tnto distNed water and

hcittedon !t boitingwater bath. This treatment drove off the ether and at

the santé time mcchanicallydisintegrated the albumin particles; the expand-

ing ether probably burat the parttctes. The albumin then began to imbibe

water and further reduce in size. The water sheath is thus, at teast in part,
restored to the partieles, causing them to stay suspended. Potafsmm thio-

cyanatf was then added to thé sot untit it waa atmost saturated. This was

accompaniedby a distinetty visible decrease in the cloudiness of the sot.

At the same time therc was no precipitation of ttte colloid particles. The

etearingup wasdue, therefore, tu further peptization of the athumin~by the

thiocyanate ion. This sot was dialyzed in thé same manner as the one pre-

vioustydcscnbed. A~ttiftthcrp was a sigmncftnt amount of albumin in sus-

pensionas proved by its precipitation upon the addition of aceticacid. At the

end of threedays neither thé solnor the diatysate contained the thiocyanate
ionas provedby thé absence of the red color upon the addition of ferrie chto-

ride sohtfion. Both of the sols just described formed an absotMtetyetear

eoMoidsuspensionwhendiluted one to ten with physiotogtcatsatt solution.

Thf precipitin reaction was studied by adding the undiluted sérum to

portions of the two sots which werc diluted with physiologicalsait sotution.

Approximatetyo.~ ce. of the rabbit serum was tayered against an equat
amount of the antigen in its various dilutions. The fottowing tabutation

showsthé resutts that wereobfained.

TABLHt1

Oitutmn Réactionof Re&ctionof Réactionofun- o.Og~
of COCtH.): KCNS tfeatedt5<%e~ NaCt

AntiKen Repeptizedsot Repeptizedsot whitesot Setution

t;f0 ++ ++++++ 0

t;t00 + + + + +

t;t000 0 + +
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Front thc data. ohtatned tram thtit teacfion Mseemsqutte obvioas th~t

KMaand potaasittm ttnoëyanatb bot&Mpept~e neat-cosgutatetegg! a.!ham!K.

t'*urtheHnoro,!t appearscRFtatnfrdm these tests that thé heat'coagotttted
and repeptized atbmninischcmteaMyno diSerent from thé originatmateriat.

That thf precipitinroaetton !x extremetyspecHicis atso shownby thé re-

stttts of tcxt performedon egg albumin whieh waa coagulated by ahmhoJt

and repeptixed by concentrated potassium thiocyanate and six drops of

N/M sodium hydroxidoper 40 ce of the sol. Atthough it was évident that

there was repeptization, the dialyzed sot showed no precipitin reaction-

This, in addition to what others bave found, appMfenUyestabBshedbeyond!t

dottbt that the testas used here, for this specifie purpose, using as antigen
and precipitin thospthingswhiehwercused, andonty those things,isextremety

M~MyspeetSe. Thé eas~ofbêchât eoagt~ati(!)twHtbeeomideredtste')'OM

AtthoMfshthe wholewhite of an egg was used in this work, there can be

no question about whether the globulin was responsible for the precipitation
or not. The sitnpteans~et' to thttt is that thetrcwashogtobutmpteso&t.Gbbu-

tins are insoluble' or more correctty, form such unstable sots in pure water

that they will, as we have seen, precipitate out of an egg white sol upon

mcrety dHuting~it with distilled water. Ostwald finds that a to% egg white

sol in distilled water contains praeticaHy no globulin.
Since native egg white sols that do not eontain too large an amount of

the disperse phase stay in suspension at the isoelcctrie point, the ctaimis

made that to prove thé identity of thé repeptized protein with the native

material, it too should not prectpitate when brought stowtyto the isoeteetïie

point. Quitoobvioustythe native atbumin, which stays up at the isoelectric

point, is the abnorma! case; whereas, the rcpeptized materiul whichcomei!

down at the isoeleetriepoint acts as ? should.

Repeptization of heat-coagutated egg-white sols, using ether to produce
mcchanical disintcgration, gives us a sot whieh does not precipitate com-

pletely when it is brought stowty to the isoe!eetricpoint. Whcnthe experi-
ment o net earried out eorrcctty, however, thé protein pfpctpKatesauanti*

tatively upon bringing the sol to thé isoeteetrie point. ïn other words,thé

system protein-ether should undergo a sudden and large temperature

change when it is immersedin hot water.

Thus, we have advaneed further proof that the coagulation of an egg
white sol is a reversible physical change, if one is willing to believe that

stmitanty of behaviorat the isoc!eetricpoint proves~anything about chemic:tt

constitution.

Many heat-eoagutatedëgg-wMtesols that are repeptized db not stay up
when they are brought stowty to the isootectricpoint. The apparent reason
for this is that the initial heating destroys the action of some protectingcol-

loid that is present ttt the original system. This principh*is iMustratedby thé

followingexperiment. When enough Congo Red sot is added to a repeptized

OatwaM:"PmcticatCottoidChembtry," <$9(t?~); Sumnef: "Biotog M Chemistn.'
N6(t92?); Ltoyd:"Chemi8tryof thé Proteinx." 44 (f926).

~OatwxM:"Pmeticat ColloidChemMtfy," 057(t9~4).
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a!bummsot that w6M)<HtseMpMctpitate at thé isoe!ect,nepoint" thé atbanun
doeanet aMeothe dowa when ehe ~ystcmfs brought s!aw!y te, pîf of ~.8;
thfhoeteetne point oteggatbMmitr

Thèse expérimentaprove, therefore, that heat coagulation is atnctty <t

reversiblechange How thé reversiNe ehattg&eanbe ehem!c<t!rather than

physica! is not obvious. For instance, how potassium thiocyanate, urea,

potassium iodide, sodium hydroxide, cane sugar, f&FtKatdehydeand inn-

monittmphosphate,mthé caseof eggalbumin, potassiumthiocyanate,sodium

salicylate, sodium hydroxide, and sodiMmbenzoate, in the case of serum

albumin, coutd cach cause the reversât of the samechemical change (werp

heat denaturation &ehctntea!ehaa~ ? not.at aHappateRt. These com-

pounds posscssno charactehstic which is commonto ail of them; some are

aMtBC itt water sotutto~~while others <tt~ neMttwt;some are eteetKt!ytee
whiteothersare not; someare reducingagents and others are not. Yet, this

diversarmyof compoundsail cause albuminof onekind or another to assume

Usongbtatformtaftorheatcoagutatton.
Ansonand Mirsky*have said that the denaturatton of proteins is a.truly

reversibleprocess,but it is ordinarily masked by the «occupationof the de-

naturedprotein. Rad thé authorsinsertedthe wordcottoidmt,their statement

wouldhave eomptetetycovered thé case as H apparenUyis.

So-caMeddenaturation bas been shown to be a colloidalphenomenonand

thereforeresponsibleto the rutes of colloidchemistry. The actual mechanism

ofheat coagulationas wellas other types of cottguhtionof this protein, being

somcwhatmoreinvoh'edthan the mechanian!ofpeptizationof thc coagulated

protein, willbe discussedat length in another paper.

tf, then, one Mwillingnot to be mystined by the word protein, the word

"denaturation" shouldgo by the boarda; for weatreatty have in the nomen-

clature of colloidchemistrytenns whichdeseribethe processaccura~y.
The conclusionsto be drawn from this paper are:

[.–"Denaturation" has been assumed to bc a chemicfdchange.

.–A s&tisfactorytheory has not been on'eredfor this change.

3.–Other workers have retardcd, prevented, and reversed "denatur-

ation."

4.–Thé probtemhas not, up to this time, beenconsideredfroma strictly
cottoid-chemiea!view-point.

S.–Regarding egg albumin as a hydrophilic eottoidr the problem to

peptize heat-coagutatedegg-whitesols bas been undertaken and sotved.

6.–Pb6Msiant iodtdc, pota~siam (ihiocyaMate,urea, annnom(tm thib-

cyanate and sodium bicarbonate, formatdehyde,and cane sugar aMpeptize

heat~coagutatedegg-whitesots.

7.–Sodium hydroxidewas found to peptize heat-coagutated atbumin,

atthoughthere is somepossibilitythat a stight amountof hydrolysisoccurred.

8.–Ether doeanot denature atbttmin under ordinary conditions.

J. Gen. Physict., 9, t6~ (<925).
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~i~S-whttc sotjt were ptevenfed from ceagatatingbyextracttNgt{)en)
Wfithethe~;

to.–ït is dt<Ho~tt~ace hewether couldprevetttany eoneeivaMeehemiea!

réaction thatmight take place upon heaf coago!a,tion.

tt~–Thete~ere, ether pteventa "denaturat!on" by Bom~soFt.o( eotMttat

mpehttnfsm.

ta.–Thc ether probably extracts something from the sa!, thus giving it

heat stability.

t~.–Thé extmcted material was studied as a conoid.

f4.–tt was ahe~a howit caa aet as &coagulating agent.

<$.–Thé substanceaoted likecrude tee!tb!NfM)meggyolk.
t6.–"Denatttmtion" by means of ether, which does occur under some

cMCHms<aaces,is due merety to thé removal of adsorbed water from the
colloid.

ty.–Coagut&ted egg white repeptizesin boiling water, specially when it
eontaina somc efher te diaintegrKie'thé pa,t!c!es meohanM!y.

t8.–Thé presenceof etectrotytes during heating appaMntty prevents
ftweHtng.

t9.–Thé sodium nitroprusside test for "denatured" egg atbumin was

found to be wanting.
20.–Dextrose prevents heat coagulation when present in large enough

amounts.

2t.–!tntauno-Mo!og!c!tt tests for apecies spect6c!ty hâve shown that

coagulated and repeptizedegg-white sob are identical with the origine as

a!60have isoelectricpoint meaaurementa.

22.–A mechanismof peptization bas been proposed which inttiatly in-
volves mechanicat disintegration of the protein coagulum by hot water,
aided in some casesby ether, and followed by further disintegration and

peptization by the negative ionsof various electrolytes.
23.–Thé dogmaof denaturation bas been deteted.

CofReKMtttt'~ftt'~
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Thé swfMingof getatin when placed in aqueous solutions may be readHy

separated into three typée: SweUingin aeid or atkati. a. SwetHngon ad-

dition of smaHamountsef wster to dty gelatin. 3. SweMingof dilute gelsof

isoe!ectnegelatinin water or in salt sotutions.

The swettingin acid or in alkali and the effect of netM satts on this

sw~Hm~have beenshownby the work of Procter and W!t:)on~and I<œb*to

)!eductbtheos!noHcpre8Sttreofthe:OMoftheeteetMtytc,maceofdane~w)tb

the Donnan equilibrium. The initial swe!Hngof dry !soe!eetr:cgetatin in

water-which evidentlyis not conneeted with the Donnanequitibrium-has

becneateMiy studied by Katz,<who wa&aMeto show'that thé heateHeets,

votume,pressure,and vapor changes werestrictly anetogoasto those observed

in the formationof concentrated solutions of many substances;and tbat the

systemas a wholebehavedas an idée! eoneentrated solution. Whensufficient

water has beenadded, however, to reduee the gelatin concentration to lésa

than 50per cent, the heat effects beeomevery smaHand yet the gelatin may

swett, undcr favorableconditions, until the concentration of getatin is s per

cent or tess. Thc third type of swellinghas peeuliarities whieh eannot be

reconcitedwith thé idea of sohttton or of hydrate formation and it will be

consideredhère as a distinct type. ït is this type of sweHingwhich is dis-

cussedin the present paper.

The behaviorofge!at<nwhenptaced in water has beendescribedbya num-

ber of investigators. The more striking pecuHaritiesmay bebneny described

as foHows. In getiend the sweHtnginereases with the temperature and with

the concentnttKMtof gelatin. At a concentration of about to per cent at

S"€'nochangein volumeoccurs,white behtwro per cent the geiaMït!oseawater

instead of swelling. A block of getatin which was brought to a definite con-

centration by allowingwater to evaporate from a ditute getswellsmuchmore

than a similarMockmade by allowinga sot of the same concentration to set.

Thin filmsof getatin sweHto a value which inereaseson!ys!owty with time

whitelargeblocksdonot giveany indicationof a maximumvatue but continue

to swelluntit dissotved. At higher températures fherë is stitt !essindtcationof

an equiMbriumvalue. If a blockof geiatin is allowedto remainin water untit

it has stoppedswellingand then is raiscd to a higher température in air tor a

short time under such conditions that there is no change in volume, it will

swe!trapidly whenreptaced in water at the first temperature.

Théwork reportedin this paper is a aumniary of a sénés of papeMon Mfeftmgand

hydrationof gelatinpublishedm J. Gen. Physiol.,t~6-<930.

J. Chem.Soc.,!C9,30; (<9'6).

'"PmteiM and theTheoryof CettoMa)Behavior,"Md Ed (t9?4).

<Ko))oM<-hem.Beibefte.9, t (<9<7.tB).

SWEMJNG AND HYBRATÏON 0F GEMTtN'
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t~evioM~Thèmes ofSwetBog
AtttKnRcFof tReot!esRvc tx'en pKtpose<Ït~accounùforthesepecatMtîes.'

Hardyassamedthat a gei wasa soM!&coataetwtth its satumtedM!<tt!oat.
K<t<~assumerthat thégetM? ao!MsohtMonaf wate?andgelatin,andthat

ONnnticorawettingpressureofvanouaconcentrationsofgelatinat dMerenttempcratures

the ge! is thereforeone phase. (The writers agrée with this Mes for very con-
centrated gelatin-watersystems.) Ltoyd suggests that getatin is made of
two components,isoe!ectricgelatin which is insoluble, and gelatin salts which

*Cf. Weiser:Bogue's"Theoryand AppKcationof Colloidal Behavior," t, 377 ('9~4);
BnMtfotd:A)exan<ter's"CoUoidChem!atry,"t, 75!; Lloyd: 767 (t~g); Fn:)tndtich:"Ka-
t)Utatchem)e"(t9:3).
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tw soîttMc. SweMingfs duct(~thé osmotie,pressut~ of thé soUtHegeM&

saKs. A aamberofothe~ wot~eMRtt~outane~moreoF tesasmtttaptheorie~.

It wouldevtdent!y bea great help in &ttempt!ngto determin&the natttr~

of gels !f thé nttntberof phasesprésent coafdbe determmed. This couîd be

ttone diîëctty byan anatytïeat phase ntte study exeept for tho fact-that thé

(assomed~liquid phase ? hetd imthé meshesof the soHd aad cannot besopar*
ated from it, so that the concentration of gelatin in the Mqu!dphase cannot

be determined. Since the osmotie.pressure :8 proporttona! to the eoncen-

tration, the eoaee!ttMttoncould be determined md!tect!y by means of the

osmotie pressure; and osmotie ptessure'temperatate or osmotic pressure-
coNce&tfattoae«n'os eott!dbe used in the phase rule dtag~stn. The osmotic

or sweUtngpressureofge!s, however, cannot be determined in the s&tneway

as the osmotic pressureof liquida owing to thé mechunicat résistance of thé

get. It was foundpossibleta obtain values for thé swellingpt'essareof dilute

gels by placingthe geloutside a rigid membrane and measuring the pressure

required té prevent the ehirance of watef. Thé sweittag or osmottc pressore
eurves for different eoMentrations of gelatin at different températures were

measured in this way.~ Thé results of these measuremeota are shown in

Figs. i andz.' The osmotiepressure inereasea with both température and

concentration but there are no breaks in the eurves at the point wherothe

system becomessotid. If the phase rute be applied to these resutts it follows

that no new phase appears when gelatin-water systems change from liquid

to solideither by loweringthe température or increasing the concentration of

gelatin. The numberof phases present in the system getatin-water is there-

fore the same in either the liquid or solid form. Ït atso foHowsthat there is

always present one more component than there are phases, stnee the system

stiB bas one degree of freedom, atthough thé tetnperatUte aod pressure are

fixed. Therefore, if the phase rule is applied in its usuat form, it must be

assumedeither (t) that there are two compoaents, water andgelatin, andthat

the sotid and liquid formaare the same phase, or (2) that there are three (or

tnore) eompmteaisaad two (or moM)phases, If a phases are assumed there

must be n + i eomponents.
The first possibititywouldagree with the idea that the system isa solution

which may be either liquid or solid depending on the composition. It is not

possibleto assume tbat it consists of a solid phase of one component in equi-

librium with its saturated solution since in the presence of the solid the

system wouldb&nxed ifthé temperatur&snd pfessum were fixed.

It is probable that the eoneentrated gels studied by Katz are solidsolu-

tions of water andgelatin, as Katz concluded. It !a very dimcutt, however,

to account for the propertiesof the more dilute gelatin sols or gels on this

basis owing to the peett!iarhystetesis eneets noticed in swellingexperiments

and the changesin viscositywith time, température and pH. The hysteresis

Northrop and KuMtz:J. Gen. Phyatot.,10, 161 (<M7).
Sinee gelsbetow to per cent tose water the swening-ptessutecurve must eross the

concentration tNS at about to per cent gelatin content and then hecomesnegative. This

eould not he determinedin the formof appatatua usedsinee negative pressuKswoutdnot

berecoKted.
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etfect~ on the~othw hand, ansemetty what Wou!dbe expeeted of an etastte

setid(oFof~sM9pen8fo~<Th~ 8wen~lJof:~(d&j¡t.tow:'tempera--
tures teachesan eqttiKbriumvalu and that gets of tess than to per cent con-

centratton !osewater instead of imb!bîng wàtet, atm contradtct thé assUtMp-
tion of Nsottttton. tn.genemt thetefotefhe assumptioa thaCdiîutegèMn-
water aystemsconsistet twophases seents in muchbetter agteement wtth the

facts. It fottowsthea fFOHtthé pressuremeasurentemtssummanzedabove that

thé system. mustconsist of (&<!!eas<.) three components and sutce water is

eertamty one, ge!otinmust contain thé other two. ît was assumed thetefoM

as a workinghypothesis that thé system getatin-water, whether in the sotor

gel state (at a coneontmMoMof tess than 40 per cent gelatin) consista of (at

teast) two phases, onesolid and one liquid, and (at least) three contponoats,

w&(.er,"so!aMe"t~etatm,an<i"<naoiuMe"ge!attn.
There are two possible systems which agree with the osmotic pressure

measufemeats: i. The solid phase is a solid solution of "soluble" and "in-

so!uHe" tmettons of ge!&t)Kahd wàter Thé Mqatd phase ? an aqueouar
solution of the "sohtMe"and "insoluble" fFactmns of gelatin. Thé soM

phase is the "insoluble"fractionatone and the liquid phase is a solution of the

"soluble" and "insoluble" fmctmns. In either case the sottd phase exists in

the sol state as finelydivided part~c~ea~–t.e.micellae.

The facts observed m connection with the viscosity of sots and syneresis
of gets, however, necessitate the assumption of structure in the particles

(micellae) of so!!dpresent, sinee, in order to accouat for thèse resutts it is

necessary to assume that the mteeUaecontain liquid phase and that the con-

eentrattORof gelatin in this "internat" liquid phase is higher than that in the

butk of thé liquid phase surrounding the miceHap,with the resutt that the

m~eet!aeta~eupwf~ter,orswe~
It is difficult to derive this condition from the assumption that the solid

phase is a sotid solution and it is therefore necessary to conclude that the

micellaeforma sepsratesystem,eonsistingof an e!astie membraneof insoluble

gelatin, in equitibriun~with thé "externat" HqtMdphase and containing an

interna! tiquid phase whieh is a sotution of one or more partty "soluble"

components. The wattsof the micellaeare impermeable to these componcnts.
!n the sot state therefore getatin consists of a suspension of micellae in a

solution of the "soluble"and "insotuMe" components. These micellaeare in

equilibriumwith the surroundingsolution, the differencebetween the osmotic

pressure inside and outsideof the mieettae being batanced by thé etastic

resistanceof the walls. Theyare therefore capabte of swellingor contracting
as t~oebassamed. As the total concentrationof thesoUnctease~theosmotic

pressure of the externat tiquid-phase increases, white that of the internat

liquid remains the same so that the micettaesweh tess m concentrated sots.

This accounts for the effectof concentration on the viscosity and atso, as will

be shown !ater, for syneresisof ditute gets.
As the sol is coetedor as more getatin is added, the amount of the "in-

sctubte" fraction present as sotid increases, and the mieettae increase in sizc

and possibtyin number. When they oecupy a large enough proportion of the
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total votume the"tnso!uMe" frsotton beeomeseoaneotettto foim an e~astie
networh aad thesot &eeotNe8~get,Thé ftqatd phase suttnHadingthe tnîeeHae
stiKcoRt:HBsthe"sohNe"eontponenttB solutionand thereforebas anosmotie

pressure. Whena Mockofget ? p!aceditt wsteptMsosiaotte pressure!causes
water ta enter and thé btoek swetb< As swelling eontïnues thé osmotte

pressure becomes!ess owingta dihttion, and a.t the sàme tîme an etastie stress

appears in the block owingto the stretchtag of thé e!ast!e network. When
this elustic stress!seqast to the osnfmttcpressum the system is inequMtbrhMn
and swelling stops. Undef certain coadîtiOM the osmotie pressure of the
solution in the miceMaeis decreased on cooling so that water ia foreedout of
them by thé chtstie eontmet:on of the watb of the micellae. Undef these
conditions the blockas a who!èmay fose water.

Any eondtttpnstherefore such as higher température or strongsatt sotu.
tions whieh mcreasethe sotuMMtyof gelatin will inereasethe swelling. The
elastie stress of the blockshowsfatigue as do &Uelastic bodiesand this fatigue
accounts for the hysterstis effects and for the differehcetn thé swéHihgof
large and small blocks.

The picture ofge!formationand the mechanismof swellingoutHnedabove
is similar to that proposedby Ductaux*for the swellingof rubber and pub-
Hshedduring the courseof thé present work; a somewhatsimilar mechanism
had also been proposedpreviouslyby Lloyd.

This mechanismbas been found adequate to account qualitatively for a)!
the properties ofgelatinof which the writers are awareand quantitatively for
a targe number. It bas predictedaeverat properties whichhad not beensus-

peeted.

Appticattonof the Hypothèses to the PtopeMtesof Getatta

~~ro<w!t of 7s<x~e<'<ncC~<t<<Mas determined from OsMO<!cPre~Mre and

t~MeoM~J!fe(MweMMt<<<9

Figures 3 and 4 give the curves for osmotic pressureand viscosityof sots
of various concentrationsof isoetectricgetatic at 3S°C. On thé same figures
are drawn, for eomparison, curves for osmotic pressure and viscosity of

t'!ectrotyte-free isoetectrie egg albumin measured at 2o"C. The osmotic

pressure-curve for egg a!buminis a straight Une, whilein the case ofgelatin
the curve rises rapidly with increase in concentration of gelatin. The same
dinerenee is shownby the viseosityeurves. The viscosityof gelatin even in
lowconcentrations is muchhigher at 3s"C than the viscosityof eggatbuntin
at the correspondingconcentrationsand increases enormousty with increase
in concentration. This dinereneein the behavior of eggalbumin and gelatin
with respect both to osmotic pressure and viscosity is exphunabh- by the
dinerenee in their degreesofhydration. Egg albumin ishydrated very !itt)e,
while gelatin is hightyhydrated even at 35"C. The high degree of hydration

Bull., 33. 36 (<9!3).

Kunit!: J. Gen. Physiof., !0. 8i [ (t92y).

"*KunitK: J. Gen. PhyaM., 9, yts ({926).
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ofgelatint~dueta th&sweH~gof thencneeMaewMeh,intMM,!acausedbytttc
dtf~feM~~ thëCottt'etïtmttO~af~Mn{ntRéîntërnâtM(fextefBa!HqaM
phases.

tt iaposstMetottetennmcappMxim<[te!ythédegreeofhydt&tt0«ofgelatin
tndepehdënttyfmm6othosmotfcpte~amttadviscosftymeasHfemcnts

~stMttcPressureand ~drN~OKaf Ce~tK.–T6e osmotïcptesaureofa
ditutetno!a!mhttionof ahydratedsubstancemaybcexpreased'"aa

P~K-~
t

where K = UT/M (M = mote weight of solute)
C = gm. ofsoluteper ce of s&tution

= votumeof C gm of the hydratcd solute

which means that the osmotic pressure is proportional to the concentration,
expressedas molesper ce. of free solvent.

The value of~ can be calculated from the osmotic pressuremeasuMnent
if K is known.

From the relation

K = P, C(t ~)

it Mtows that as C approaches zéro, = 0 and K ==P/C. Thas the vatue
of K may bc obtainedby plotting P/C againstC. The !ntere<*pton the P/C
ordinate gives the valueof K.

Table 1 gives the values of as calculated from the osmotic pressure
tneasurements.
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Thé last cotumn containsthe valuesof the water of hydration per gramof

gelatin as obtained front the valuesof namety

q = ~/C o.ys

where 0.7~equa!s the volumeof i gram of dry gelatin.

TAHMill

C "P-
–

q
Gttt/ce Mtution MmHe P/C Xt<~ Ce H~/Gm ~htm

0.0 –
~5

~-0' 3 S 3~ ?2 6.4s
0.02 75 3~ '3-4 59S

003 ~o 400 '98 S~s
004 t~.o a~.6 st5
oûS !3.o 460 ~.$ s.ts
0.06 ~.40 ~2 34.ocg 49'

~o? 3750 53? 396 49t
008 4~0 $88 44-8 4~5
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FM(~<~ ~<<a<w –T~ a: ntïrnbe..ofeotM(M

~Nttaa~aawëKasëFva~ouaMKaf~M~ 00repre'8ënfMâpproxi;:

mate~bythecmpMcaïforma!&

-o.S~

'(7–~

where = retattvc vtscosttyof sotutton

M<t ~= voIun)ieoeonpie<tbytheso!uteexpFeœcda~~fmet!oooMhetota!
vat(Hneof the 8otut!oa = ce of mïute per ce of solution.

In the oafiëof vN'hMssugafsoMionsand si!sotn the catt&of stttfuf sttspettsions,
thé vohune of the sotute as caMated from thé viseosity vatues agtees with

theaetu&tvotumeofth6BNbstaneetmthed~atate,a&(tetenBmedttO!&8ped6c

gmvtty measMfements. In the case of hydntted or sotvsted BubstaneeNp ?.

presents the votumeof thé sotvateo sotute. This waa checked'" for vahotta =

c')MdMa!8o!HttOB8.ThustM thé caseofsbtuttoosof caoutchouc in benzène

the valuesof p as ca!cM!atedfrom the viscoaty meaBNtementswere foand to

fit remarkaHy we!tin the equation for osmotiepressureof the same so!ut!ona.

TaMeÏÏ showsthe va!uesfor and heneea!so for q as catcubtted from the

viseositymeasttrementsof getatin by meansof the samo formula.

The valuesfor hydmtionofgelatinas obtained fromthe viscositymeasure-

ments are quite closeto those obtained from the osmotic pressure measure-

ment.

Figure s sho~vsthat when thé varioua concentration values have been

correeted for the valuesof as obtained front viscosity measurcmcnts the

osmotîcpressurevaluesMeOKa straightHnc.

It is to be notedthat the valueof water ofhydrattoa in ce per gmof gelatin
becomessmaller as the concentrationof gelatin inereases. This agreeswith
the theory that the hydrationof gelatin is due to the swellingof the micellae,

owing to the différencebetween the osmotic pressure of the internal liquid

phase and the osmoticpressumof the gelatin sol as a whole. The rnicellae

swet!untit this differencein osmotie pressure becomes equal to the elastie

résistanceof the wattsof the tnieeHae.

TABLElI

Gm/cc
C

sctttttoH
';et35°C. ~Xm'

Ce H,0/Gmq gdatin

0.01 t.4~ y.75 7.00
o.oz 2.06 'Sog 6.78

o.og 2.96 2t.8o 6.52

0.04 <t.24 ~790 6.~0

o.os 6.oo 3) .40 593
o.o6 8.20 3S-to 5<"<'

0.07 to-ag 4ïtS ~.tS
0.08 !3.9 45; 52 494
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ThecqutHbritNMstate betwwathe mieettaeand thé total soteatt &ee~

ptessed.a~MtcmfSî

Pt-P.=H,q

whereP~and î*,are theosmoticpMMMrëainsideKtt<totttsMcofthémtee!!ae,

K~!s&coastsatpmport!onattotheMttmodH!uBofpta8ttc!tyof the micellae
and q is the amountof waterhctdby the micellae(waterof hy<tM<!oa)per
gmmofge!at!n.At !owconcentrationsofge!attnthéoatsMoosmottcpressufe

Etfecton theosmotiepteM<)K'-<'oncentmtmoeurvesof tMetecttiegetatinofcorrectinj;
theconcentrationofthe~etatmforthe waterof hyttftttionas

<ttcuhtte<tfrolnviscofutymeaMtements

is much smatter than the osmotie pressure inside of the miccHae,hence the

micellae take up tet&t!ve!ylarge amounts of water. But as the totat con-

centration of gelatia tnereasesthe opposingoutside osmotic pressure inereases

an<<the micellaeswelllesswiththé result that q, t.e., thé amount of hydration

per gram of gelatin, gr&duaHybeeomes less and less. Thus, atthough thé

micellaeare at equitibnum with the outside sotution, they are stiMunder an

<asttc stress exertedby a pressureequal to Et q, the magnitude of whiehde-

creases with the increasein the total concentration of gc!atin. It is assumed

that thia elastie stress in the mieeMaeis thé cause of syneresis of gels, as wi!t

be describedlater.

~ec< of CoM<'e~<r<!<tOMof CfhhMCMthe ~– t'MC<Mt~ CMft'M.

1M genemilyknownthat the addition of eitheraoidor alkali to a freshly

prepared gelatin sotraises its viscosity. ïn the presenceof acid thé viscosity
reaches a maximumat pH 3.0and then drops again. The pH effect on the

viscosity of gelatin bas beenexplained by Loeb as due to the swelling of the

tniceMaein the getatin sol. It is assumed that thé micellae are of higher

getatin concentration than the tota! concentration of the getatin in thé out-
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,s!de mhtttOKf hooee there !s tt gte~ter eoncentratMB of acM tn thé miceMàe

~s~Ia thc Mtatioa oMatdeafthe m!cë!~6. ? & tMetWnequ~dtSMbMtiStt of

thé seM or atM: whîëh eaMaes thé tniecHae to ~weM and hence bftc~aboMt &

nse in thé viscosity of thé gehtm sot. Wtth inetease !B thé total coneeBttaSoB

of geMH thcdtSeteacetR thecoKcentmMonsofgpMnïn thé mtemtt! M~

wereftttcutatedfromVMCOsitymeaourementsat jS°Cbymeansofthefonnuht;Y 35 Y
,l,

externa! Mquidphases and hencealso thé différencein the distribution of the

ions of the acîd or alkali is gradualtydtmtntshed. At the same tinte thé total

osmotic pressure of the get&tinsolution which opposes the swaHingof the

nncethteis continuaHyincreased. Hence the inerease in viscosity at pH 3.0
over that of isoeleetriegelatin shouldbecome less conapieuouswith increasc

in the tota! concentrationof the gelatinsot. Thttt this is exactly what happens
is shownin TableIII.
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The effect of the concentrationof the gelatin on thé hydmtion of gelatin
at various pH is shownin Fig. 6. Thé hydration values wereobtained from

viscosity measurements at };°C of various concentrations of gelatin fresMy
made up to various pH by means of HCI. The curves show that at a con-

ceBtmttonof gelatin of about t&per cent the pH effect on the viscosityof the

sol disappears entirely, whichindicates tbat at thia concentration, the con-

centrations of gelatin insideand outside of the m!cettaeare equai so that the

osmotie pressure in the mtceHaeis completely bahnced by the osmotte pres-
sure of the total sot.

SweUiagand Syneresis of Isoelectric Getatim"

When gets containingvariousamounts of gelatin are p!aeedin cold water

or dilute buffer soïutionof the same pH as that of the isoetectriepoint of thé

gelatin the followingresults are obtained. Gels of a gelatin content of more

than to per cent swett whHethose of less than 10 per cent tose watcr and

shrink. A get containing aboutto gm of gelatin per roo ce of so{uttonneither

swetbnorshhnh~. ThisisshowninFig.y.
Th!s striking differeneein the behavior of gels of various getatin content

may be explained qualitatively and predicted quantitatively on the basis

of the followingassumptions:
t. SweHingin gels of concentrations above to per cent is caused by

osmoticpressureof the "soluble"contponent ofgelatin whichexists in solution

Kunitz: J. Gen. Physio).,tZ, ~89(t928).

.TA.BjLE.Ht

Vtscostty Measttt'MMat of ~'at'taos Coneënttatiocs of tfeîatta pK 4.7 and

pH3,.ost37°C

ConceMmtion!)tfjtt)pe[
«xteesetùtiOtt o.g t.e z.tf 3.<t ~.u~

Hebitvev!8C<MH!yof~)atmpH4.7 t t& ~4~ [9S ?5 3*3

Add!t!on&! vtseostty relative

vtscostty– t o.t6 0.~3 o.<~ r.ys 2.83

Rehttvev!&co8îtyofg('!attapH3.<? t.8~ 2.~9 3.44 4.54 $.?8
AddtttoBttt vSscosity o. 84 t. 39 2.44 3.54 4.

Ratio of additionat viscosity,

pH3.o/pH4.y ;.24 3.~ 9.S7 2.0: t.69

ConEentMMo<mt(!Mper
tooecMttttion g.o 6.0 S.M to.o

Hetattve VMCoattyof gehtm pH 4.7 5.28 6. ?o 12.40 21. j

AddMottat viseostty = !e!àt<ve

viseostty – t 4.i:S 5.70 tt.4o xo.j

Relative viscosity of geMn pH~.o ~.tz 9.06 t4.2o 22.0

AddittOttatviscoaty 6.~ S.o6 t~.zo zt.o

Ratio of additional viscosity,

pH 3.o/pH 4.7 t. 4.; t .42 t. !6 t .o~
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i&t6eKquMpha8cofthe~~tatempemtuFe~veMM!cwas<C.Theamoaat

of thédîssotvedconïpbttettfgettttttt t~th~ttqttMphase.ttndheac&th~NweMmg,

Uteteasesboth with tho total eoneentt'a~oaof gelatin in thé gel and with

tempefatum.
a. SMoMngor synetëstsm gebof ? geMh ~oatèatof tosatha!t toper

cent is causerby the etasttestressin themteeNtMof tlië gelatinsol beforeit

wascoo!e<!andaHowedtoset. Théetasttestressin themicet!ao!sdueto the

osmotiepressureof the dissotvedgelatinin the intefOtttMquMphasein thé

i
Pereentagechangem weightofgels<~variousconcentrationsof isoefectriegelatinwhen

ptacedinM/taooacétatebuBerpH4.7at s°C

micellae. But as the getatinsotutionis cootedand attowed to set the dissotvcd

gelatin in the mteettaebecomesinsotubteandprecipitatesout. The force which

kept the mteeMaestretehed is thus dMmshed. This allows the ehatic wails

of the micellae to shrink and !osewater. The shrinking,of each individual

micella brings about a eontMctionof the wholenetwork with the resutt that

wttter is expellednot onlyfromthe micellaebut also from the spaces between

the micellae and the wholebtock of get losesweight. This process is most

mpid when the gel is placed in contact with water, since the loss of water

from a dry gel is slow owingto the resistanceofferedby the dry surface film.

As stated before, the e!astiestress in the, micellaeof a gdatin sot due to thé

inner osmotic pressure becomesless as thé totat concentration of the gelatin

increasea Hence when thé stMsaon the ntieeHacia removedby th&pfecipt-

tation of inner tiquid oncoolingof the sol there is !ess contraction in the mi-

cellar network of concentrated getsthan in the dilute ones.

Thus whHeswelling increaseswith inerease in concentration of gelatin

in thé gel, syneresis diminisheswith the concentration. At a gelatin content

of to per cent the force that causesswellingapparentty balances the opposite

force that causes syneresisor shrinking of the gel, and the gel neither swcits

nor shrinks!.
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A Mockof fresMyset gel !s uader no e!asimstress but bcconMSsnb-

jeefed to tensMesttess saswetHngaad t& ? compresstvestMssronsartBhfag,
both fonns of stresses beingpfoportianaf to the amount of ewettingor shrink-

ttïg correapo<tding!y.This ts coHunnedexpCffMtentaKyby dottMëîefraettott

measttreménis.~ A Moekof~tHtn~se6<.inghaamo(!oaMe refraction. A

swoflen bloek shows positivedouble refraetion, eorreapoNdmgtu tenaioa or

attetching, white Mocb whlchshrink show negative double refraeMon,cor*

responding to eompression

It foMowstherefore that both forces,n:t<netythe osmotie pressure of the

liquid phaseand the etaaticstressin the HtieeMaeboth of whichtend to change

thé volumeof the block,net against the elastic resistanceof the block of gel.

The amount of either swellingor shrinking of a geldépends then OKthé three

forces, and at equilibriumwebave

P P = !< ~°

V.

~·°

(t) `

where P<,osmotie pressureof liquid phase, Pm = pressuredue to the stress

in the mieeMae,K = bulk modutusof elasticity of the gel, both for tension

and compression, V. = volume of gel at setting, V. =* volume of get at

equilibrium. It is to benotedthat P. – P.. representsthe total swellingpres-

sure of the get.

The sweHtngpressuresofgelsof concentrations of higher than ro per cent

have been measured direetty at to"C and can be expressedapproximately

as the foUowingfunetionof V., whereV. is taken in ceof HIOper gm of dry

getatin, namety

P.
1330

(2)P. P.. !40 (~)
'e

When V. 0.5 then P. P.n = 0

V. < o.s
rl

P.>P.

V. > o.s P.<P~

that is, at a concentration of 9.5ce HiO per gm of gelatin the get exerts no

swellingpressure; whileat a !owerconcentration ofgelatin, the swellingpres-

sure becomesnegative and the gel loses water, and at higher concentration

the swelling pressure is positiveand the gel sweUs.

Combining equations (t) and (2) we get an expression for the relation

between Vaand V. bothexpressedht ce H:0 pergm of-getatin,niamety

=, K'
~=.K–~–

which enables one to computethe amount of either swellingor shrinking of

any gel if K is known.

This formula was foundto hold quite weHfor the shrinking and swelling

of a seriesofgelsranging in concentrationsfrom 3 to 20gm of gelatinin too ec

Kunitz: J. Gen. PhyMot., 13, 36$ (<93o).
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oftotatvotume ThesmoQthcmveo&Fte.&feptesotttathecqMttttottWhMe
thé dots aMt~abMfv~wabesafthé Smt~eonMBt~~ of,'geliitirist

cqMtttbnamas ptotteda~ainatthéeoMMtMt{on8of~eMtt at settUtg.
The but&modatMof ehsttcttyMdenvedfromthé ëquattonappeaM?

bemdependenCof&econe6Rtmtmncft~ iiidif~t~alt alsywhether
this faet ha!!MytheatettcatstgotHcance.The ettfvttfopP. Pmbasbeen

takoaforstmptidtyasa stmighttiaewhiletheactualvaluesareprobablyon

Nwthfop: J. Gen. Physiot., M,S~; Northropaod Kmih: 905 (t9~).

Thie behavior may )*ndcnbted)ybe m<x!t6edby the "caze-hafdening" effect de-

Mnbed by ShcpptKtand Sweet.

Retfttmnbetweenthéoriginalandthefinalconcentrationsofthegettttminswellingofgels.

Thecontinoouacurvereptesents~~ ~o = K
~-°

whereK = t9$or

€!“ V4.e8 +t4.6&C. ~.07,Ce = toe/V~C. Mo/V.

a line which is convexdownward. Aeurveof this formwouMresult ina value

of K which variedwith the gelatin concentration,as is actually found to be

the case when the relation betweenthe sweBmgand the elastie stressespro.

duced was detenninedby meansof doublerefraction measurements.

Effectof Previous Treatment on SweHiag" or Synefesis"
1

It followsfromthe precedmgassumptionathat the amount of swellingis

detenMmetiby the concentmtMmofthé getatinin thé getat the time of setting

only and is not affected by subsequentdrying or swellingat the same ten'

perature, i.e., a blockwhichbas beendried or swollenswelissubsequently to

thé same final concentrationas a block of the same original concentration

piaeed direct!y in water." It also followsthat a Moekwhichbas beendried
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ar swoMeoMundere~tië stressand8ho«!dthercforeshowMgMf. ïf such
a Moë~tskeptforMm&ttme&t&!&wt~mpeMtaM~o~\v8nnèdfOt8shorttirnc;
thé~astte sttësss~oaSdecreasë,owtagto fatiguean~thé McctcshouHthen
beh&ve{athesaniew<tyas b!oet:whiehsolidifid? thé cenfe~~ng con-
centration. Th!~tsthetestt!6ob8eFVe<ï.

The eSëetof temtteMture,ao<tthe she ttad shapeof thé Hoekoa thé

equilibriumand a!soonthe?? ofstvcMiagmaybe quantitativelypredicted
by mcMtsof thèse asstttnpttOMS.

'7

EfîectofpHonsyneMaaof3 percentgetin M/toaoMetatehatfefpK 4.7at 5°C.

Syneresis in Gels coataining Acidor AUcaM"
t

The amountof shrinkingof dilute gets whenptaeed in H~Oor d!tute buffer
both of pH about 4.7, depends net ouly on the concentration of gelatin
but also on the pH and the electrolytecontent of the gel before it waaplaced
!nH:Oorbu<ferso!utton. TheeffeetofpHisshowntnFig.o. It is seenthat

gels which had & pH other than that of the isoeleetriepoint of gelatin tose

moreweight than ge!s madeo{tsoeteetnegelatin. The shrinking takes place
onty after the acid or alkali has been removedby neutralization and dialysis.
The greater shrinking of ge!s~whieh contained actd or alkali in solution at

setting, over those whichwereelectrolyte-freetakes place ooty in gels of tow

gelatin content The dtffcfenMdisappears in case of gels of concentrations

above6 per cent. Thé peculiareffectof the pH ofthe originat solutionson the
lossof water by the gelsafter thé gel wasbroughtback to the isoeleetriepoint
becomesc!earon thé basisof the micellar theory developed bere. ïn ditute
sots ofgelatin containingmoderateamounts ofacid or alkali the miceMaeare
much moreswoHenthan at the isoetectriepoint due to a greater concentration
of ditfusibtcionsinside than outsideof the mice)!ae,and hencethe micellaeare
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ander tt greater etasftc stftdn. CaoMngftndsettin~ does not changa thta

~ne~Matd~t!~ Hë~anMttbë Mas dfafySis'
thé mit:e!!N)da n~ ?? w&tefàod au &pïCK'a!st&kësptace. B~ as so~Mas

thé acM or a!!<a!tis Ktnoved by neutM.Bmtion&Bddiatysia thé mteetha

shriMkmuehmorethaM!!ttheoaseofong!naMy!8oe!ectneg!e!RWîth!aoreasc
ttt thé eoaeeo6fat;9aof geMa thc pH e!FeetORthé swetHagof the m!ce!he

m ft gelatin so! dimMshes mpid!yas shownby vmcosKiytneasutements~with

thé t-eau~that thé pH eKeeton ~neteaja wthc gels !9a!so dimtntshedwith

Etfectof NaCtottsyneteaiaofvattoueconeentmtienaofgelatinMochsin M/toooa<'etete
bu([etpE 4.7ttt s''C

inerease in concentration of the gemtin. There is also another faetor in the

effect of add or alkali on syneresis, n&metythé sotubittty affect whieh is

shown also by satts.

The ESect of Satts on Symeresis"
1

The salt-containinggels of &gelatin content of tess than 8 per cent are

p!aeed in large amounts of M/tooo acetate buffer pH 4.7 at 5°C the salt

di&tyzesout and the gels begin to !ose water. But thé innountof water lost

in this~case is-considerablygreitter than in the case of dectrotyte-free gets.
This !s shown in Fig. io. Satt increasesthe solubility of gelatin, hence, in

the presenceof thé satt, thc getatin in thé miœHacretnamsm station instcad

of precipitating and the miceHaedo not shrink. But as saon as the salt is

removed by dialysis the dissolvedgetatin in the micellaeprectpitstes out and

the contraction and hencethe lossof water resutts. The net result is therefore

a greater lossof water due to syneresisinsatt-containing gelsthan tn satt-free

gels of pH 4.y.
Acids and alkalies in addition to their pH effect on getatin have also an

enormous effect on the solubilityof gelatin. Acontinuous increase in acid
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a? sMott!ceneetttKttMMthas the samp eiîect otï th& sctuMMyof gebt!<t as

addttb~ofta~camoM~ofMtt.&~atMgh~coBecatf~ of«oid'Ol'tt1kali

the sohMHty effeet prevaits This cxpMna why thé curvc for synerests
e~èct of pH does not show maxitHum point as do the pH vMcos!tycu~vex.

ContparisonofosmoticpreamteandeweUingof gelatinin varioussalt solutions

OsmoticPressure and SweUmgofïsoetecttic Gehtîo in Sait Sotu~oas.

The studies of Loeb have shown that the swelling and osmotic pressure
of gelatin, caused by acid or alkati, is depressed by satts; the &mountof de-

pressionincreaseswith the concentrationof the salt and also with the valency

of either the anion or the cation, depending on whether the osmotic pres-
sure (or swetling)was causedby aeid or by alkali.

Nofthfopand Kunitx: J. Gen. Phytiot-,8, 3t? ()~6).
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Théegect ot ashsOHthé osmattopKMutP<ut<tm)?6Mn!g:of {meteetdc
geMtt in thé absence ofacMor aMrtaqM!tedf~p~ TMjsMshownin
F!g8.n and ta TheearveaahowthatsattausM~y~cM'KseboththeoxmeMe
ptessaccand thé awo!Hn~of<M'e!ectt!c~tm/ant! thé effeet!venesaof thé

various salts here does not dependon the valency of the salts but on their
chemicalnature, so that the salts maybe arranged in a series quite similar to
the Ho<Tmetatcrseries. Thé curves both for osmotic pressure and sweHing
run paraliel throughout a wide rangeof concentrations of salt, which shows
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that (h& inctease !n thé amounCefswetHng of !soe!e9trte ge!ttt!t)( c~ttsëd by

ss!t !? dae pr&aari~r t& M tMCKa~ ? th6 o&motlo p~sau~

Some satta sach as attimtMtmï cModde fatse th& o~notte ptessute of getaim

thtottgh thé formatton ofBOB-fiiSMs!b!e comp~x {on~ between thé geMn

aatt one 6f the' ïoas 6f thé ??, and thus sts &Me to set Mpa Dottoan eqaiHb-

mmt. But tnost eatta mise thé ostnottc pressure by spBtting thé miceMae !nto

sm&Mer units. TMs Mtows from thé exper!ment&î fset that saKs affect ott!y

s!igbt!y thé osmotie pressure ot thé ~otttMe component of get&ttn~ wMte thé

osmotte pressure of thé i)mohtb!e fraetiott ofgetat!n <s moteased enortaousty

f'u.tj

Thee~eetofM<t<an theetaatieityof 10percentgebas
eateuhtedfromdoublerefractronmeesurementa

by satts. This !s shownin TaNe IV. ln the caseof geh thé sweMmgpressure
is gMit<erm thé présenceof sa!t for théMasonthat s&tfsincrease the concen-
tration of dissotved gelatin in the liquid phase.

In high concentration salts beginto affect the bulk modutus of elasticity
of the block of gel. This is especiallytruc of such satts as CaCtx, NaSCX,

XaI, and LiCt. In the caseof thèsesalts the parallelismbetween the osmotie

pressure and swelling curveshotdsonly for lowconcentration; at concentra-

TABLEtV

Effect of XaSCX on the OsmotîcPressureof g PerC'entSoluble and Insoluble

FrMttQmofGe!attn&t~7°
action Soluble InsotuMe

Coneemtnttionof NaSCT!

inside and outside o xM o 2~!

Osmottc pressure, mm Hg go 6t 8 3$
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Osmtie pFtBMteett37°Cof vtuttmeeonteattttione ot iMctectncgelatin
and of the solubleand insolublefractions

-1

Viscosity at 37*0 of various concentrations of isoelectric gelatin

and of the soluble and ineotubte fractions
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Monsabove M/z tReosniottcptesftUfecttfves begtntodrop wMhmcfcasoia
eoaeeRttat:CBot s&ttfwh}t&thé sweMtMgettFve&eoMtaMefOTEe,owiafto
tapid dTEopin thé e!ast:cttyof thé ge~uatS thé gpb becometoo soft to staatt
itay sweHm~ptessuMand M àpsft (dMve) comptetetym very higbeo!t-
eeMtmttônBof th~e ssïts.

A detai!6(t study of thé e~ëct of saMson tSe etistie preporttes of geMa
during 9we!Mngwas tnade'~by meimsof doublefefmctMBtneasutements and
thé resutts MMahownin.Ftg. t~.

EtfettofadditionofHCIon theviscoottyat j7°Cof t percentsolutions
ofMoetectricgelatinandofthesolubleandinsolublefractions

In concentration Mow M/8 mostof the salts investigated bave praeticaKy
no effect on the c!aaticity of getatin, whiteabove M/8 sftKsHke NaSCN,
Nat, or Cad: bringabout a mpid decreasein the tnactu!usof elasticity of the
gels with increase in the concentrationof the salts.

Ftact!ons<ionof6etatin"~

If gelatin reallyconsistsoftwocomponentait should b@possibleto separate
them at least partly and further the fractionsshould havevery differentprop-
erties. The "soluble" fraction should have high osmotic pressure, !ow vis-

cosity and the viscosity should not change much with the addition of acid
or alkali since it contains no micellae. The "insoluble" fractionshould have

very towosmotiepressure; very high viscosity andthe viscosttyshould vary
markedly with the pH since it contains a larger percentageof miceHacthan
the original getafin The "insoluble" fractionshouMnot swe!!much in HzO
and mixtures of the two fractionsshould sweMmorethe larger the percentof
soluble fraction. The "insoluble"fractionshould sweHinacid or alkali.

Schryver'~ and bis associâtes found tbat gelatin could be fractionated by
altowing ditute isoelectricgelatin solutions to set. Syneresis occurs under

'<
Northrop and Kumtï: J. Gen. Physio).,M, t67 (tg:?); t2, tm (toM).

"B:oehem.Ï7,~j(<9~).
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the~ esndttions an~ a Mtubte coM~ is i~at~ndi.n tkeThis cb-

M'rvKth)Kwas tepe<t<e<tahd conSrmedby the write~Md s "MtuMc" and

"insotaMe" fmctio&preparedby a. modificationof SchryveF'amethod. Thèse

tMCf!oa8ha(t thé pï0pert!es ptedictedasshown in Figt. t~ t<t t~.

SwetHtt)!of 30 per cent geh conaistingof mixturesof insolubleand soluble fractions of

gelatin. Blocks ofgelweigMngabout t.s gm each wereallowedto sweM
in ~ooec M/yt acetttebufferpH4.7

SynetesMof percentgelsm M/~eaeetfttebutTerpH~.7et 5*C

The presence of two componenta in gelatin gels bas been deduced by
TnH&t'"from X-ray studies.

"Compt. rend.,t90, 765()Mo).
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SyMMsisof DBttte (Msof «ïosohtMe"Gehthï~
în opdtnary~MiSa ?0 mtcet~e form ôaty a part oftHetotatgetatin, thé

rest of whieh ià foand in soMtonoatgtdc of thé nueeUàe, A sotution of thé

"OftsohtMe"fraction of getatia in dihtté NaOH,on thé othep hand, conaists

nearty comp!eMy of ? dtapetsioa ofswoMettmicettae, asshowh by thé M~h

viscosityof suth a solution. Hence ? wouM be expeoted that a d!htte gel
made of the "insoluble" gelatin should tose more water when put nt dilute

bufferpH 4.? than a correspondinggel made from ordtnaty geta~JB, That

this isaetually what happensis shownin Fig. t8 where the curvesfor the rate
of shnnktNg of the s per cent gels made of ordinary gelatin and of the "in-

soluble" fraction of gelatin are given.

Summary

The swelling, osmotic pressure, viscosity and syneres!s of gelatin gels
or solsmay bequantitatively aecountadfor on thé foHowtngaBstMaptions.

Ochtia sols or gels are two-pbase,tbree-eomponent systems. The soM

phase consistsof pajrtictes(micellae)of an tnaotuMeingredient of the gelatin.
The liquid phase is an aqueous sohitionof the "insolubte" fraction and of a

"soluble" fraction in water.

Eaeh mieetbt is a separate system consisting of an insoluble, elastic

waMor network containing an "internat" liquid phase. This "internal"

liquid phase is a sohttion of the "insoluble" fraction fonning the watt of the

micetta and of one or more other fractions which have a high température
coeScient of sotubilityand forwhichthe wattsof the tniceMaeare impermeaMe.

Ï'A<'Noct~f)- /tM<tt««'/orMedicalResearch,
PrtK<'«<M.~(cjfr~e~.

"Kunitz and Northrop: J. Gen. Phyeiot.,tZ, 379 (t9~).
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Coagulation !s thé ntoat strikingrcaetioKof the proteins. For âges it bas

beenafamiliar phenomenonbecauseof thé prominent r6te it plays.io eookery.

Thé change occMrringin egg-'whitewhenan egg.is immersed tn boitingwater

showshowconapieuousprotein coagulationcan be. Indeed, with cetnbwtion

and fermentation, protein coagulationwasone of the 6mt ehomieatproeesses

rccogaizedby man. It wa&onty ntttMfat,therefore, that th!a ptoeessshould

early have attmcted those interested in the chemical study of living phe-

nomena F&irBèveî&thundMd yeaîs thé rocognittoa !a p!aat tmd Knimat

tissues of what is nowcalled proteindependedon its property of coaguMng

whenhe&tcdt Thc)~u!tofthtswa&thatduttag thé n!neteenth eent~ there

waswidespreadamong biologistsand bmchetntatsan acquaintanee with even

some of the m!nor detaits of protein coagulation. More recently, however,

there has been a tendency amongbiologiststo neglect the stady of protein

coagulation,for it has beensupposedthat coagulationis adegradation process,

that eoagutated protein is an early stagem the disintegration of the protein

molecule, and RoaHythat coagulation, being irreversible, ean be of little

physiologicalintercst. Investigation of thc acid-base propertiesof proteins

appeared to be of greater physiologicalsignificance,so that many physMog-

ists are now familiar with protein properties that cao be detected only wtth

rcHnedmethods, white they are hard!y acquainted with some of the gross,

easity-KcognizaMeproperties. For the investigator of biologicalfunct!otï it

is an important différence between the acid-base properties and those as-

sociated with coagulation that whereasthe former are commonto many sub-

stances, the latter appear to be unique, peculiar to proteins. If it could be

shown that protein coagulationis reversible,its MotogicalsignificancewouM

be greatly enhanced.

Descriptionof Coagulation. The coagulation of a protein occurs in two

distinct stepa~ first, a ehemicatchangein the protein and second, precipita-

tionof the altered protein. In theSrst step,the protein isso modincd(whether

by heat, actd, alkati, alcohol,or a numberof other agents) that it is no tonger

solubleunder conditions under whiehthe originalprotein is soluble. Whereas

thé original protein is soluble at its isoetecfricpoint, modiSedprotein ia in-

solubleat the isoetectrtc point. Additionof acid or alkali dissolves modified

protein. The process whereby thé original, or native,protein is changed is

calleddeM<!<t<ra<tMtand the ehangedprotein is calleda denatured~~etK. The

distinctness of the two steps of coagulationis apparent when denaturation

oecMrsat a hydrogen ion eoncentmtionremovedfrom the protein's isoeteetric

point, for under these conditionseven after prolonged heating, no visible

change may be noticed. Denaturation has, however, taken place, and thé

CMekan<!MMtin:J. Phyeiot.,4<t.404(t9M);43,1('9' ')

THE REVRHStBÏMTYOFPROTÎMNCOA~ULAT~N
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denatured protein has.remamed tn sohttfon,as eanb~showa by adjuattng thé

hydrogett ion ebneëntrattot) toi fhë isoëtëctnepoin~, when'upomdenatured

pfotein pMCtpM&tes.At&ottgh thé secondstep tu coaguMon, precipitation
of denatured protein, Mreadity KversiMe,the Sfst atep, denaturation, has

beengeneranysttppQsedtoBeirreverstNe.

Ftoceulation of denatured protein dépendsprtt)Mf!!yupon the change on

the protein particles and is thereforeprobablyanatogousto the coagulation of

coHotdsm générât. BenaturattOK,on the otherband, m?a processpecu!ia.rto

proteins and should not be eonfused wtththe ordinary coaguMon of cottotd&

Investigation of the kincties of denatuMtmn' showsit to be a pMcessfaHow!ng

thé course ofautnitnoteeaht)'reaction, the veloeityof which is inereased about

600 times whenthe temperature is raised to"C. Denaturation may therefore

be slow ttt one temperature and mpid at a temperature only a few degrees

higher. This is the reason why proteinsappear to have a definite tempera-

tute of coagut&tMB. Pech~ps tMa remarkabte température coe<Sc!etttof

denaturation wtt*arrest the attention of chemists who may know of some

anatogous reaction; at present !t appears to be unique. ït has aceordingty

been used to detect the rôle of protein in certain proeesses. When, for in.

stance, bacteria are ki!!edby heat, the processbas a temperature coefficientof

about 600for to°C, indicating that heat causesdeath in bacterta by (tettaturing

certain bacteriat proteins.2 Thé inactivationof some enzymes by heat bas a

temperature eoefRcientof 600 for to"C, indicating that denaturing a protein

destroys enzymatic activity and that protein is probably part of the enzyme
<no!eeute. For crystaKinc pepsin this bas been more directty demonstrated,

for its lossof activity is quantitativety paratMedby it8 denaturation.*

A chemist will at once aak what structural changes occur in denaturation.

The process has been followed mainty by physico-chemicatobservations,

particutarty by the gross change in sotubitity,and little is knownof thé under-

tying structurat changes, ïn addition to the change in so!uMHtyit bas been

observed that denaturation causes a large increase in viseosity, a; sttght

change, if any, in acid-base properties/ and, apparentty, the toss of abitity

to erystaHize. In the case of hemogtobinthe changes are especially con-

spicuous, for denaturation of gtobin, indircctlyaffecting the heme ta which it

is attached, causes a marked change in cotor and absorption spectrum and

toss of the abitity of heme to combine toosetywith oxygen. It is not known

what modificationsin the chemical groupsof globinbring aboutthese changes;

Thé onty definite structural changes knownto accompany denaturation are

in the suMhydrytgroups.~ The presenceofsutfhydryt groups ean bc demons-

trated in denatured egg atbumin by meansof color reactions and oxidation-

reduetion reactions. When native egg atbumin is examined by the same

methods these su)fhydry! groups cannot bc detected. The same, or a similar

~ChMf: J. Hysett~, 10,2~7 (t~o).

Northrop, J. Gen. Physiot. t3~739(<93o). )
<Booth: Biochem.J., M, <58(t~~o).
~Amotd: Z. physM. Chem., 70, 300(t~to).
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différence~ean bedëmonstrated between thé native anddenatutedfom~of

dtherproteihK Wëafe aow m~tnga quanttt&ttvë atady ofpM

Kfcmps.
The ~wpposed ~ctWMMt~q~ CoagMM&Mt.Evepainoe coagulation bas

been studied at aM,tt bas been taken as aimostaxiomatie that coagulation is

irrevejfNbte. Usuatty coagutatton basbeen thought to be thé nrst step m thé

dégradation, the breaking down of the protein. As a result, in the study of

the chemistrypf the normal, native protein coagulationbas been considcred

something ta be avoided. And in discussionsof the physiologicalrote of the

proteins, coagulation bas hatdty been mentioned. tt is true that procedures

wb!eh result in the denatutatioa of proteinsatsc result in their degtadatma.

Heat, which denatures proteins, also splits off ammonia. Actd whichdena-

tuFeaptotetnsats~spKtao~atntnoaetdB, WetesMchchangeaaninheFentpaftat

denaturation, then obviousty Fevefsa!of denaturation would be impossible.

But, as theSSrensens*showed,the splittingoffof ammoniabyheat basnothtng

ta do with den&tumMon Kis asecdndary changetn thé ptoMawh!ehtakes

place sbwty when the protein is heated aîter it bas already been denatured.

In general, thete is no evidence in any casethat thé decompositioncaused by

denaturation procedures is anything but a secondaryreaction whiehis entirely

separate fromdenaturation itself. Reversalofdenaturation cannot, therefore,

be excludedas impossibleon the a priori ground that denaturation involves

deeomposition.
The on!yevidencethat denaturation is irreversiblebas been that dénatura*

tion could not be reversed. It haa tong beenfamiliar, for instance, tbat if an

acid oratka!ine solution of denaturedegg albuminis brought to thé isoetectrtc

point ofeggalbumin, ail the protein prec!pitates. Indeed, whatever one does

ta denatured egg albumin apparentty one cannot prepare native eggalbumin

from it again. This negative resutt might mean that denaturation cannot be

reversed. But it might also mean merely that egg atbumin is unsuitable

material for thé experiment, that denaturation can be reversed onty with

d!f&ct!tty,orthat&8peeMteehatqu&tsteqatred.
fAe ~cerM< of the Cos~ahctt qf ReMO~oM* Our experiments' on

the reversibility of coagulation had their origin in a simple but inconctusive

experiment with hemoglobin. An alkalinesolution of denatured hemoglobin

wae neutraMzed. PracticaMyaMthe protein precipitated, but (as is not the

case with eggalbumin) a smaUfraction of the protein remained in so!ution.

Consequentty, the supernatant solution wasstightty eototed whereaswhen a

precipitate of denatured hemoglobinis shaken with water, the water remains

coto~ess. Furthermore, the spectrum of native heMogtoMnb entirely d!ner.

ent from that of denatured hemogtobinand the stnaHamount of protein in

the supernatant solution had unmistahabty the spectrum of native hemo-

globin. Either this smaMamount of hemoglobinhad escapcd denaturation in

the first place or the coagulation of hemoglobinhad been p&rtiaMyreversed.

Sofeneenand Sarenaen:C. r. Tmv. t~b. CMhbett:,t~ No.9, r (t9?s)
AMonand MiMky:J. Phyaiot..M, so (t9<5); Ge<t.Physio! f, !69 (t~s); 12, ~73

H)ï8; U, t21, <33,469,477 (t93<'h Physiot.Rev., M,506(<93<')
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Thé expbnation of thé result on thé basis of imomptete coagulation.bBcame

MNlïMy~hoa,wtthtM~tovemëMth~ehn!qM6rt~
not a fewper cent but two-tMrds and moreof thé coagulated hemoglobin

inta a proteinwtth the chaMeterMcs (tfnattW hemogMMR.Such "reversed"

hemogtobina soluble,eeag<t!abte,antf crysta!Bzabtë. tt bas the speotruKtof

Rattvehemogtobmand eaneomMnetoosëiy withoxygen.

The techniqueof the experiments is simple. It consists in raversing the

denaturation procédureby neutraMzingan aeidsolutionm twosteps. Hemo-

gtobin is readt!ydenatured by acid. If an aeidsoMon !s rapidly and cont-

pletely neutmlized, that is, brought te the isoelectriepoint of the protein,

!hen prac~caNysH thé msoïttHe~denatured pmteiB ? ptee!pttatcd. tn fect,

denatured hpmogtoMnis insolubte not onty <ttits :soe!ectricpoint but in a

wideregtotiaround Ha isoeteetncpoint. If, however,.the acid ~tution is net

completelyneutrattzcd in one step, bat is brought to the edgeof the précipita-

tion zoneby addingjust insuffleientalkali to causeprecipitation, then if, after

? titne, more a!Mi ? added to comptotëthéBentraHmiion,on!y about à thM

of the protêts is pfecipitated. Thé rest seems to be native hcmo~oMn.

Simibtrty,if just enough alkali is added to make thé solution just atkatine

enough to prevent precipitation, then if, after a time, the solution is neuttftt-

ized by the addition of acid, onty a fraction ofprotein is precipitated.

A!t these reaetions can be followedwith peculiarease in the case of hemo-

globin beeause hemoglobin is a pigment. The color of the solution tells

immediatetyabout how much protein it contains. The spectrum of the sotu-

tion tells whethcrthé protein ianative or denatured. Hemogtobinconsists of

a eoMess protein, globin, joined to an iron pyrrot pigmeatt heme. In the

blood,hemoglobintransports molecularoxygenfrom the tungs to the tissues.

Hemeitself couldnot act as a carrier of oxygeth It ?not solubleenough and

it does not combineloosely with oxygen in the way hemoglobin does. It is

by combination with globin that heme is modifiedto give hemoglobin its

valuable biotogicatproperties. Thé globin must be native. The eompoaad

of heme with denatured globin (eatted globinhemochromogenaad pc~essing

its owntype ofspectrum) is not soluble in waterand does not combine loosely

with oxygen.

Changes, then, such as denaturation of g!obinto whichheme is attached

in hemogtobin,are renected in changes of the propertiesof heme, particularly

in the spectroscopieproperties which at-e teadity and accuratety followed.

Heme in hemoglobinmay therefore be uaed aa a ean~enient and sensitive

indieator ofwhat ishappening to globin. Just as globininfluencesheme with

which it is eombined, however, heme abo inHaenceegtobin, for tostanec by

inauencingthé ease of its denaturation and the reversa!of this donaturation.

.4 priori it might even be true that the experimentson the coagulation of

hemogtobinwhich bave been described are coneemednot with the general

propertiesof the coagulableproteins but with the peculiaritiesof hemoglobin,

peculiaritiesdue to the effects of heme on globin. AHthe available experi-

mental evidenee,however, indicates that the resultsobtained from the study

of the coagulationof hemoglobinare entirely general.
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ht thé Srat phteo, th a!t thé ways whieh havs heen tried hemogtobtnbc<

Bâv~Këatyp:Mcoagu!àMoprotci~ ~It tha proceduresgtiéh.rtsheatfnM,'

exposure.fo uttra-viôtot Bght and to higb prcasare, shaking, adding actd,

a!kaM,a!coho!~acétone, uraa or thioeyanafe, whichconvert eggatbumia into

an insohtbîedenatured protein bave the sameeffectonhemoglobin. Thé heat

coagulationof hcmog!obinlike that of eggatbuminobeya thé equation of a

animotecu!ar reaction and has thé extraordinary temperature coefficientof

over 6oc~. And.denatured hemoglobin bas the same general properties as

denatured eggatbttRtta.

The Reversal ef the Coo~oMoH(~ otlrerProtwM. The most eonvineing

evideneethttt thé hemoglobinreMttew am not-due simply te the presenceot

hemeis that prec{se!ythe sameexperiments can be carried out even in the

absenceôf heme. CoMess gtobMitsetf bch&vèsjust tike hemogMtin. If an

sc!daoîntion of denatured globin is mpidty and completelyneutralizedutone

step~then pntCt:oa.Myatt..the pMtetttis pTec!pttated,e8pec!aMyif there !s sidt

inthe solution. If the two.step procedufe ?used,however,then a largeyietd

of soluble, coagulableprotein is obtained. With serum albumin the experi.

ments are even casier. Denatured serum albumin is solubleexeept e.M'e«y

at its isoeleetrie point or in the presence of concentrated ammoniumsulfate.

tn neutrahxing a sohttiomof denatured serumatbumin untesa one bas been

very careful to secure the correct hydrogen ion concentration one does not

observeaoy precipitate at ail. To obtain from denatured serum atbumin a

largeyield of atbumin which is solubleeven in concentrated satt solutionit is

not neeessary to neutralize in two steps. Simpte,eomptetencutraMzationin

onestep suffices. One need not even let the solutionstand beforemaking the

test for native protein. în fact, it is hard in neutralization experimentswith

denatured sérumaïbMminto avoid thé reversaiofcoagulation. So tongagoas

!0!0, Michaens and Rona*probaMyobservedreversaL Unfortunatety, there

was some confusion at the time about two different kinds of coagulation.

And the test for denatured serumalbumin wasanccrtain. As a resutt, these

experiments never receivëd the attention they deserved. Later fat the same

time as our hemoglobin experiments) Spiege!-Ado!f~gave good physico-

ehemicat evideneeof the reversibility of the coagutation of serum albumin.

Morerecent!y (unpublished expérimenta)wehave studied serum albumin in

a somewhat different way and have succeededin obtaining from coagulated

serumatbumin, crystals of solublecoagulableprotein in any desiredamount.

With egg albumin, no great amount of reversai has resulted from any

procedumsa far tried, a rcsuHin hartnoaywith previousexpérience. Just as

the great caseof reversaiin thé caseof sérumalbuminseems to be associated

with the great solubility of denatured sérum albumin, so in the case of egg

atbumin the difficulty of reversit! seems to be associated with the great in-

sohtbitity of denatured egg albumin. Denatured egg atbumin not only is in-

solubleover a wide range of hydrogen ion concentrationaround its isoetectrie

s Biochem. Z., 29.494 (t9'o).

Biochem. Z., t?0, tï6 (~26).
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point, but even beyond the zon<~of vts!Meprecipttatim~ ? haxa great tend*

eney <a Carm!~fMbte aggtëgatës (unpuBMshëdexpérimen~ Thb is readity
showa by viseositymeasuoemenis. ïn tact, thé condtttQHSfor reversât in thé
case of other ptoteiw are, in the easctof egg atbumia, the condittonafar
formattoa. K!a possiMètir obtttm a eteafgetfmm &sotution of dcnatttMd

eggatbumin containing on!y a ha!f a per cent ofprotein.
The eaae of reversa! then, varies from one protein to another; from one

hemoglobindertVRttVetoamother~from the hemogbbtRofoMBpecte&t&that
of another; fromserum etb~tnm te eggalbumin. Suchd!<îeMncesin th~ease

of reversa are not surpriaing sinee, as is weHknown,there arc similardiffer-

pncesmthp case of (!en&tuf&tton.WhcrerevetmttspesstMe,!t!~bret<ghtttbout

by keepingthe protein for a time in a solution that is beyond the precipitation
or aggrcgatiûRzone and yet not tôo far froriithe !soGh'ctF!epo!nt. WKh

denatured egg albumin it does not seem possibleto realizesuch conditions.

It remainsto describe the moredetaitcd evi.dence favor of thejfev~'rstbit-

ity of coagulation. C!earty it Mnot aufSetetitta obtain froma protein whieh

seems to bo denatured a protein whieh seems to be native. There must be

adequitte tests for the comptetenessof the coagulationand for the identity
of the protein obtained from thé coagulated proteinwith the original native

protein. To obtain c<KMp<eM~conclusive results is at present impossible.
Not enough is known either about the changesinvolved in denaturation or

about the means of eharacterizing eo!nptote!ya native protein.
/M~<Mceof the CoKtp~eneM<~Coa~K~tOM.Sincethe most conspicuous

change associated with denaturation is the changein sotubihty, the most

obvious test for complete denaturation is insotubitity. This test bas been

made in td! cases. Usually an acid solution was rapidty neutraHzed with

restdting complete precipitation of the protein. In one experiment, it was

possible to test for insotubitity under exactly the conditions under which

reversât took place. To an aeid solution of denaturedhemogtobinthere was

added an cxcess of alkali just sufficient to keep the protein in sotution. If

this solution washatf saturated with ammoniumsulfatetMtMM<Ra<efy,practie-

a)!y ail the protein was preeipitated. The later the sa!t was added, the tess

protein was precipitttted. Finally, two-thirds of the protein remained in

sohttion. Inotherwords,dcnaturedhemog!obinorigina!!ybroughtintos)ightty
alkaline solution was insoluble in hatf saturated ammonium sulfate. With
time it gradua))y changed into another form whichlike native hemoglobin
wnssohtMc.

It might be objected that precipitation at the isoe!ectncpoint is not an

adéquate test for insotubilityor denaturation. CotMetfcMy,whena denatured

protein is precipitated it might earry down any native protein present. To

exptain reversaion this basisone must assume that ontyone*thirdthe protein
is denatured and that this third, when precipitated cames with it two-thirds

which escapes denaturation. Experimentally, however, there is as yet no

evidencethat this e&ntake place. If one preparesa knownmixtureof native

and denatured hemoglobinor globin and precipitatesthe denatured protein,
the concentrationof native protein in the solutionis not changed.
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About thc saMM*y&hf of aotttbte protein!? ohtainëdfrontdsnatttted pro'
fefnif tt !s !ef<? ta a<~threc minu~tesweigbteenhouM~tf tt ?heated, or !ef~

in acid, or heated m acid at tw<ydHferenttempératures~;if ? !a denatured.by

ttrea, or trieh!oraeet{eaeid, or 90 pef cent acétone conteinmg aefd. H oh-

ttunUtgsoluble protCtKwefesimpty an mdieattOBof incompteteden&turation

the yieMxought to vary enormously with the time to which the protein is

subjected to thé denaturation pmeedureand with thé nature of the deMtum-

tton ptoeeduto. The onty alternative conclusion!Bthat complètedenatura-

Mon? imposstMewith the ordinary procedure&
ht the case of denaturation by urea, it is possiblete followthe course of

denaturation by vtseostty BMaattFements.ConceatMtedurea solutions dë-

nature proteins stowiyand atso keep denatured proteinsin solution, even at

the isoeleetrit point. As the protein remains ia théurea solution, more and

moreof it is converted into a form whiehis insolublein the absence of urea.

Associated with this formation of insoluble, denatured protein there is a

graduai inereasein thé viacosityof thé urea aohttton. Ftnat!y,à!t thé protein

is precipitated if the urea is removed. From this timeon thero is no further

changein the viscosity. The hemoglobinprecipitateformedby removingthe

urea after the viscosityhas eeased to change may be!atgc!yreconverted by
the reversai procédure into soluble,coagulableprotein.

Lastly, we bave recently been testing the eompletenessof denaturation

by measuringthe extent of speeiScgroupchanges.
BM~KCf<~the CeMp(e<€<tMSof Reuersal. în aH,then, the evideneeso far

obtained indicates that the experiments on the reversibilityof coagulation

havebeen started with eompletelycoagulatedprotein, that at !east no signin-

eant part of the solubleprotein finallyobtained is derivedfromprotein whieh

neverwasdeaatured. To eompietethe proofof the revermbintyof coagulation

it must be shown that the soluble protein finallyobtained is the sameas the

native protein onginaHy coagutated. It might be true that some soluble

fraction was extracted from the eoaguhtted protein,or that some parts of

coagulation were reversed–enough to give s solubleprotein-but that the

"reversed" protein was stiMquite différent quantitativety from the original

protein.
Normal hemogtobin and "rcversed" hemogtobinhave accordingty been

compared in quite a number of ways, someof them possibleonly because of

the presence of heme in the motecute as an indicator. In the first place
"reversed" hemogtobmis notonty soluble,but it canby heatingbe coagulated

again. The température of coagulationisexactly the sameas that of normal

hemog!oMa: SîmHarty "revcrscd" hemogtobtncan be crystattized (no de-

natured protein has yet beencrystallized)and the crystatsto the unaidedeye
seem to have the same fonn as those of normal hemoglobin.Precise crys-

tallographietneasurementshavenot beenmade. Thespectrumof "reversed"

hemogtobinhas the same pattern as that of normalhemogtobin. The bands

are in the same positionswithin the smattexperimentalcrrorof two Ângstrom
units. Furthennore, "reversed" hemoglobincan be convertedinto pigments

having the same characteristie spectra as the derivativesof normal hemo-
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jdabm. '*Heversett"hBmogtûcm~Mhenormalhemog~binbut «nKkedeMtttun'd

heMQgtaM~eaaeontbtK&toe~t~wKho~ën/ ? oxygMt
than for earbon tnonoxideand tho ratio of thc two a<B<Mt!esthe samc as in

thecaseofnonnathemogtebin

Thf tests whieh hitve just been deacribedare sensitive enough to di~

tinguish readi!y between thé sMghtty(titîerent hemoglobins of différent

mammab Yet they cannot distinguish between "reverseft" and normal

heaMgtobitt. tt :s interesting to noMcethat aMough t~e speotm of thé tttHer-

eht nativehomag!ob!nsare mensurablydifferent,the spectra of the different
<)'t'<M<t<re<~hetaogtobtnsare not measumblydMcreNt.This !s in tmFttMnywith

MnmMnotog!eatexperiments whieh show a deerease inspecies specificity on
denaturation. Whenthe(!eaatmati<mofthe<t!<ïeteBthemogtaMn&bte-

versed, the original speetta and hence the original spectral spcc!Heit!e8re-

appear.

Thé compttnsonof "reversed" gbMn wtth nonna! g!obmcanaot be undef-
taken at present because there is not yet &vai!&Meany ccrtamty normal

g!obin. The separation of globin and heme by present proceduresseems to
invotvf the denaturation of the protein. Hit!and Hoidett'"believedthat they
obtained nativeglobind<rect!yfrom hemoglobin. But no evidenee wasgiven
in support of this claim. One can, however, aynthesize hemoglobin from

"reversed" globin and heme and comparethe synthetic with normal he<no-

gtobin. We havecrystallizedsynthetic methemogtobinand carbon monoxide

hemoglobinbat the comparison with normal hemoglobin has not yet been

completed.

The native globin of hemoglobinobviouslybas specifie ehetnicat groups
with which it combines with heme ta fonn hemoglobin. Ocnaturpd globin
docs not have these groupa. At any rate, it cannot combine with heme to

form hemoglobin,a substance with the eharactcristic spectrum and other

properties of native hemoglobin. "Reversed" gtobin can once more form

hemoglobin. There is reversat, then, as tested by examinstiott not only of

the physical but atso of the specifiechemicalproperties of the protein. Re-

centty, we haveatso been measuring the thiol groupsof native and denatured

gtobin and serum albumin to sec whether there is reversai of the character-

i~tiechanges in these groups.

So far, then, no différencehas beenfound betweennormal and "reversed"

protein. It is, of course, possible that dilferencesmight bc found were thé

tests which have been used made more accurate or werc other tests used.

There isatwaysthe difficultythat sineeit is not knownprecisetywhat changes
take place in denaturation, it is not knownwhat differencesmight coneeivaMy
exist betweennormal and "reversed" protein. Thé most générât sort of test

whieh ive have been applying recently is the sohtbitity test. If native and

"reversed" proteins are different, regardtessof the nature of the difference,
then their sohtbititiesshould be différent.

Bioehem.J., Zt, 623 (t92?).)·
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Wemaysatnman~thpexpertment8onthereverM!ofeoagutat~ itetht'

ÏaHow!ngiMaHnep:Manact~m!ut!RnofdenatuK is nëiitptttrxërt~
xH the proteut mprecfpttttted,thé denat~ration of eg~atbtttMnbctng <tppot-

fH~t~vetstMe~HstashaitatwayBbeen 8Upp<t6ed~bMtifhemogtobiM,ghtb)o
oc sentm atbumin ta denatured by the ofdin&typrocedures,OM pan, by

suttaMe technique, obtain from thèse insoluble denatured proteins, sohtbtc,

coajgutabteproteins wh!chseem ta bc the sameas theoriginalnative proteins.

î'xperhnents not yet cnmptetedor othets not yet attempted may ehMge the

preaent conception of denatMf~tM&or disetose (tiKerencpsbetween native

and "reversed" proteins. So far as thé presentevideneepenmts a conclusion,

however, eoagMhttKMtSt'emsto be revemtMc. Theonty Masonthefe e~fWaK

for beMevingcoagulationto bc irreversible,narnelythat coagulationcould not

t)ë revcfsed, no tongcr has~n adequate expentnent! baiit~. If thc theory of
the irreversibility of coagulation ta still to bc supported, it mnst be on the

basis.ofnewexpefiments,pxpedments.which.exp!amthe resuttsobtained with

hemoglobin,globin and sérum atbutant.

The Wo(o~<c<!<&CKt~MMf<~Cco~Mh~tOM.It is a f<Mn!HtM'tact that the

solid matter of living active tissue consista muintyof coagulable proteins.

DenatMftttionproducesgrosschangesin the propertiesof proteins. Denatura-

tion seems to be rpverstMc With these considexationsin mind, it is difficult

to be!!evethat Nature bas not exploited the coagulabilityof proteins. It is,
for the moment,.a tempting hypothesis that denaturationand its reversât arc

biotogtca!reactions whichare important in ordinarycettutar processes. It is

this hypothesisat any rate whiehbas ledMato the study of the tissue proteins
from the standpoint of coagulation. One wants to knowwhetherthe coagula-

tion of the tissue preteins can tte rcversed, what group changesaccompany
this coagutation, how thèse changes can be studied nnder physio!ogtcatcon-

ditions, and what is the nature of their funetion.

7'A<-~&ontfort<<~ï'AeKofA-f/<'«erf<«?«<<<t-.tMMot&MMr<-A,
~*ftMtffoK,;V.

<tN<<

7'AeMMpMtiftAc/fed!;f~e«<-r/M<««<<ar.t~~tat<~c~arf/t,
A<.cYork,.V.
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Otto Meyerhof, Warburg, A. V. HiM,and others bave donc considerable
work in the !ast Sfteen year&on the formation and disappearancc of lactie
acid ta muscles. They find that under anaerobie eondMons,that is, m the

absence of oxygen, lactie acid is formed from gtycogenwhen the muscle is
stimulated. They point out that the amount of iactie aeid pfodtteeddepends
on the amount of work donc by the musck sothat, in reality, the lactie Reid
ba Hteastttpotthé worif~onc When thé mascteia'Mstingaftera stttnutatibn,
oxygen is absorbcd, producing aerobie conditions;part of the !<tct!cacid is

burnedimdparttsconvertedbackictogtycogen. They assume that this
oxida.thmand syttthesisis a ooup!edreaction, the &yttthesi8cannot take pbee
in the absenceof the oxidation whieh suppliesthe energy for it. The exteMt
of this coupledreaction is Mmark~Me,for H!Hhas shownthat under suitable
conditions the ratio of the amount oxidizedto the amount syathesized is

one to 6veor one to six. Sucba large ratio ?unprecedented,for no coupled
reaction of this extent is knownin chemistry. In cancer,where there is tittte
accumulation of glycogen in the aerobic phase, this coupled reaction is still

assumed to hold; but they believe in this case that the glycogen is broken
down nearty as fast as it is formed, sa that there ? Mtt!eaccumulation. If

the resting muscle is stimuhted in oxygenand then allowed to rest, there is

exactly the same result; part is bumed and part of the lactie acid is con-

verted baek intogtycogen agaic. There is howeverthé diNerencethat, during
the stimulation, less lactie aeid is formedin oxygenthan in its absence. They
assume that this is due to the recovery proccsses,oxidation and synthesis,
going on simuttaneoMs!ywith the stimulation.

If Mour purpose in this paper to anowthat thé formationand disappear-
ancc of tactic aeidin the musclecan be explainedequallyas well and in many
instances better by the assumption that there is an equiitbrium between

gtycogenand bteticacid in the muscleand that this equilibrium is reached by
means ofenzymes. The equilibrium point of this reactionis well over on the

lactie acid side. As we sha!! see later, thé reactioncan be foreed back from

lactie aeid to glycogenby the adsorption of gtycogenont of solution on the

protein, thereby reducing the amount of freeglycogenin solution and causing
the formation of more to te~'stabKshthe equitibrutm. When we say that

there is an equi!ibnum betweenglycogenand !acticaeid wedo not mean that

THE EQUÎMBRÎUMBETWEENGLYCOGENANÏ)MCTÏC ACID*

Thisworkis partof theprcfmmtne nowbeingcarriedout at ComeMUniversityunder
a grant fromthe HeckscherFund for the AdvaMemeotofReseatchestaMishfftby AttgtMt
Heckscher at Comell University. Most of thé expensesbave beendefrsyed by a graot
fromthe CancerResearehLaheMtoryof the Graduate Sehootof Med!cmeof thé Univer-
sity of Pennaylvania.

Holderof Feltowshipfrom the Cancer ResearchLabortttcryof the Graduate Scbool
of MedMneof the Universityof Pennsylvania.
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thegtysQgenmceefsarMygoe&din'ot!yto !aetieacid,on théeontj-aryHprob-

aNygoesthrQMghgtucoscoFSomeBexosephospho~e~ itayevetîfnen-'

go t&roughsotueotherMermedtatestagesachas mothylg!yoxatbeforeit

SnaMyr6aches!Mf!eaoid.

TheeartywOFkofthoseintetestedinfhechangBsin&og'etmu8ete8&tttQa
massofcon8ietingresatts,whichwasnot cteatedupuntilthé ctassicatwortt

of Fletcherand Hopkins'in 1907. Theysay:"Abundantlacticaeid forma-

tion{asa!dto accompanythe processof naturatrigorina survivingmasc!e

(duBois-Reymond,Ranke, Boehm,Osbotne),but th&m dëNted(Btome,

HeKter~it ts said to aceontpsRycontracttcn,andto mark theadvttoceof

fatigue(Hetdenheim,R<tckc,Werther, MarcaBc),but this is abo demed

(Astach&waky~Wan'en~Moum),,HeSter). Indeedit may,besaidthat since

Ilankewrotein 1865,nodescriptionof the elementaryfactsof taet:cacid

formation,despite the fundamentalimportanceof the subject,hasbeen

genetanyaccepted.
Fletcherand Hopkinspointout that mostofthefallaciesareduet<tfau!ty

methodsof extractionof the musclein orderto déterminethe tacticaeid

content. Thus, many workersprocuredvaluesfor the laetieacidof the

restingmuscleas highas that of the fatigued,andsobelievedthattherewas

nochange. Aisotroublesdue to bacterialinfectionwereprevalent.

Fletcherand Hbpkinsstudiedthe formationof lactieacidundervarious

conditions. UaingiadueedinterruptedcurrentfromtwoDaniellcoliswitha

secondarycoil (o.s cm.) they founda maximumproductionof tacticacid

whichlaybetweeno.<8and0.25%witha highvalueof0.28%andanaverage
valueof0.21%. Thesevaluesalso confirmthe valueof o.?!0%foundby
Marcuse. Meyerhof,aswesha!!see,got Mmewhathighervaluesthan this

withslightlylesscumbersomemethodsof analysis.

Theeffeotof chemicalreagentsis to formtacticacidveryrapidty. At

2o°Cfourhoursexposureto chtoroformvaporgivesa yieldoflactieacidof

0.434%whereasthecontrotshowedo.c'2%. Simi!ar!ya likeamoantof lactic

acidmaybeproducedbyheat rigorin the sametime. Thisisaccomptished

by heatingthe muscleat 4o°Cand a maximumofabout0.4~%wasformed.

"Wefindthat an acidmaximumis reachedonheatrigoreffectedat or near

40°andthismaximumisapproximatelyonthesamelevelwiththat produced
in chloroformrigor,or in the slowdeath byalcohol."The aleoholin four

hoursgivesvaluesstighttyover0.40%.

Lacticacidmaybe formedin anotherway-by anaerobicrest. The rate

of formationin thiscaseis verymuchslowertbanbyfatigueorbychemical

means. !n thecourseof20-25hoursamaximumis reachedwhichamountsto

about0.36%at :o°C. Thisisslightlyhigherthanfoundfor thefrogsstimu-

lated fora muchshorterperiod(a hours)andit is lessthan themaximum

reachedbychemicalmeansin fourhours.

J. Physiol., 3S, 247 (t~oy}.

Paagem AreMv. 3$, 425 ()886).
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ïn tf~f9M ~)tt~ Meyerhnf puNisheda scaes of papem*on thfa s~bjeet.
He fattgue~Mtttsctesm tw~ wttys, nsme!y,by tétante sttmtttatton and 6y
induction shocks. The resttttarfrom these hwomethods we~ not the Mme,
for he fomut with singïe tnduetionshoeksvatues 40~60%higher than by
tétanie stimutatton, Meyerhofcatb attenftoato thé fact that, by usmgdif-
fereBtmethods ofextraction from Fletcherttnd therebyshortening the timeof

manipulation, he obtained anatogous nMxtmMbut in each case t$ to zo%
higher. For (e<ttntestimuta.tion Meyethof finds !t net increase of 0.~5%,
oeeMMtMtttydropping to a value of 0.~8% xs ta Deeetnber,and with a high
value of o.?4% Hts mtttes for single induction shocks are about 0.3$%,
dt'app!ngin DecembeFto 0.254%. tu eaeh case,however,the corresponding
values are 40 to 60% higher for the singte inductionshocks than for tetanie
stimulation, tneide~aMy these vahes are not atfeeted by the means of
inducing the stmtuhttton–namety, whether applied :ndtrcct!y to the nerves
or tt!reet!yto thé muscte.

Thé rate of farmafton of làctic actd was stud!odwtth respect to single
induetion shocks and Mof interpat. Meyerhofearried on a series of experi-
ments with incomptcte fatiguing and comparedthe fatiguemaximumreached
under simitar conditions (frogs from thé same source, same time of year,
température, and method ofstimulation). He foundin one experiment with
indirect stimutation in 20seconds (sparkgap s-)7 cm.)a tactie acid content
ofo !39%!in another stimulated for40secondsand another for 20secondsbe
found o. lactie acid. By using exhaustive tétanie sttmuhtion a fatigue
maximumof 0.23% was obtained and in lessthan one minute over half of
the laetic acid was formed.

Métronome atim~ation. By exhausting stimulationof fresh fa!! frogs-
o-

2 minutes 0.118

6 o.t68%

7 0.226%

Weean sec that o. t t8~e or a goodhatf of the taetfcacid wasformed inthe
6rst third of the time.

Meyerhof gets results for chemical rigor similar to those Fletcher and

Hopkins did, atthough his are stightty higher. He gets values ranging from
0.42% tn the spring to 0.~2% in the fall. These values a~ considerably
higher than those found for electrical stimulation at thé same times of year.
The question naturally cornesup as ta why thèsevalues are higher and also

why the chloroform causes the formation of lactic acid anyway. This last

questionbe~ptained by Meyerhof oyassuming that the chloroformin some
unknownway causesa stirnubtion in the museiewhiehis morevigorousthan
thé eleetrical stimulation and hence causesthe formationof more lactie acid.
Heat rigorhas a similar action to chloroformand Meyerhoffinds practicaMy
the same values for thia as for chloroform..This is in confirmation of the
simiiar results found by Fletcher and Hopkins. Lacquer2bas shown that., if

Meyerhof: MugeMArchiv, t82, 2~. t85, )t ()<):o);t8e, 05 (f9att).
Lacque)-:Z. phymot.Chem.,9!, 60 (t~t~).
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two percent biearbonate sotMtiOtttis addedto cut-up tnusete,tt formation of
iïicfic acEït.iieke~pi~ci~w~~ehüdi~iu~ttsë~ ô.g~ ~s'oppaéëi~.td à.a i~tiCib!aëMeàcKttakes p!àcë wtNeh amouhts to o.<j!%as ôpposëttto c-.4%Ht ?<*

oMmaty satt so!tttion. From this haaseabèathc inercasmgacidity a&the
method wh!chSMpttthé acM formatton. TMs MuadOttbfedtyone.of the

faetors andtt mintepesting to nptc, that neutMHZKtionof the aetd shottfd
increasethe yield if the reaction werean enzymeas wc postu!ate,for we arc

taking away one of the final produets.
Meyerhofatsoconducted Homeexperimentaon the formationo~lactie acid

during anaerobie rest; but his values are not eaa{tycompMwMcwttb those

previousty K:venhere, bec&usehe added NaHCOtand HCN to his solution.
As we have seen, thé Mearbonate incteases mateîMty the yieldof the tact!c
acid and Meyerhofhintsctf seetns doubtfut whether the HCN does not also
have an effect. However, he did find that the acid ttecttmutKtmnwasB!ot<r

and, even with the bicarbonate neutra!MtBgsomeof thé ac!dformed,he fouad
an end value of o,s&% whereas Lacquer found a va!ae for heat rigor atld
Mearbonateof 0.0%. So we see that thia vatue isconsIdemMy!essthan the
value procured for heat rigor and this was shownto be the caseby Fletcher
and Hopkins without the addition of bicarbonate.

tn any study of the muscleor analysis of the resutts thereare severat fac-
tors whichmust be kept in mind in order to get a true insightinto the working
on the muscte. The first of thèse is the effectof the timeof year. Fletcher
and Hopkins (loc. cit., p. 226) say, "The inHictionof heat rigor is a con-
venient method for determining the potentiality of a musclefor acid pro-
duction at any time. Setecting observationsmade in other connectionsand
at differenttimes of year, we find that they fail into twogroupsaceording to

season, thus givingonly one for each six months,
March .383 October .54
Apri! .3!$ç November .~tE

May .420 Av.. 36 December .s: Av.. §2
Whi)st we hâve always found a surprising constaney in the value for the

acidity of heat rigor, when duplicate determinations have been made on

frogscaught under similar conditions, we have constanttyfoundhigher aeid
maximum for the musclesof autumn frogs than for thoseof frogscaught in
the spring."

Meyerhofatso findsdifferencesat different timesofyear for rigor,chloro-

form, and the two stimutation maximums. The simptestexptanationwould
seem to be that the glycogencontent is dUterentin thé differentmonths and
indeèd it bas been shown by Mitchell' that oystersat differenttimesof year
have marked!ydiHërent gtycogen content. This exptanationwouMbc per-
fectty satisfjMtoryfrom the point of viewof our enzyme theory of equHib-
rium but it doesnot seem to satiafy Meyerhofand hisbeliefsof themetaoolic

changes in muscies.

He says:*"What causes the dinerence in the lacticaeidmaximain the dif-
ferent months? From the experiments of Lacquer on the pBgu!ationof the

Mitchett:U. S. Bureauof Fiehene~.35, )$t (t9t6).
Meyerhof:Ftt(tgeMArehiv., tM, ~a (tg20).



lactic- acidmaximtuntby H ion, we must eonohtdethat theteis a ehttngtne
sensMveness!in thc dînèrent months rathet-thaKa changein thé gtyeogea

supply. Ths ia peefeettyplausible. One findstbst thé aaaerabteexhattstiom

through eteetrieat stimutation ix restricted by the addition of acM Mote*

ovcrBe poîntsout thatthe ngoEmaximMmissmatto'in thewiaterattert.he

frogs have taiH dormant for severat tnonths than in thé fail This would

seemquite naturat as the gtycogencontent shouldbe tower. It is plain that

Meyerhof ia ttym~ te exptem twa different factoMby one oxptfmatton.
These twc factors are made c!earon the basisof the enzymetheory of tMt!e

acid prottuction, for one would expect less laetie M!tt ta be fonned in thé

spring if there was !essg!yeogenpresent, evenas Fnthe faRonewoaMexpect
more laeticacid to be produced if there wasmoreglycogenpresent. ïn any

eqU!Mum if thé Snaî prodtet !s taken ottf, moreof thfs produeCw!Mbe

fonned in order to reestaMtshthe equiHbfiotn. The action of the carbonate

is to.extmct.someof thé tactieaNd by neutraM~tMMtandhencecausetnare to

be formed. This last has no eSect howeveron the changesof the amount of

lactie acid formeddue to the time of year.
Another faetor whieh must be taken into considerationis the effect of

température. Meyerhof found that variations due to température aCFected

the maxiina formed by aMthe methods of produeing!aeMeaoid. At o''0

the maximumreached by stimulation was singularlysrnaM. The difference

in the maximumcaused by changes from t~" to ï!° is mueh lessthan from

o°and 20°but the change is stiMconsiderable,for Meyerhoffoundan average

vatue at of o.ty% and at 22° an average valueof o.?t%. The mu8e!e

apparently becomesfatigued much more rapidlyat the towertempératures,
for he found that a musele fatigued at s°C wasagain irritable if heated up
to 20"('. This is entirely in keeping with the findingsthat the muscle wi!!

produee more tactic acid at the higher temperature. There is a limit, how-

ever, for Fletcher and Hopkins have shown that in boilingwater thé muscle

will not form laclic acid. This is due to the faet that the enzyme has been

destroyed.

f'ava!!o and Weirs*showed that a muscte exhaustedat o"C if heated up
to 2s"and then eoo!eddown again was able to havea newseriesof contrac-

tions. They believed that the proeessof heatingup and coolingdown made

thé muscleirritable again. Meyerhof was unabteto verifythis result and he

points out that, if onewaits long..enoughafter thésubsequentcoolingdown in

order to insure that the entire muscle is again at the towertempérature, and
if one takes precautions ta provide anaerobtc conditions throughout the

maniputation, the muscleafter coolingis still unirritable. It is not the change

in température itself whiehcausesthe changein irritability but the fact. that

at the highertempérature the musclecan produeemorelactieacid than at the

lowertemperature.

We have seen that it is possible to produeelactie acid in the muscle by

M'vera!différent methods. Thé question immediatetyMisesas to where the

Cavalloand WeiM:J. Phyao). Pathot-, t. 990(<89<)).
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tiMtieaetd camps f~om, MeyerM htMdentonstm~d conehwvety that, aa

thehtet!e adt~taeMa~~ thé eathoby~at~ dee~smexae~ eq~tv~lènir

amoants. This change <aoMovef,eoncernBobtetty the g!ycogen thé

tunaHntaf changeof ather cMbQhyJt&tes!s smaMtMcompaFtson. He has

shown*that dunhg &nxcrob!crelit thé ctupbohydMtedeeteasesas the lactie

)M!d:nercases.

In con~netMMwith the foregot~t!experiment Meyerhof&tœdetennined

the resting respiration and he was then able to calculate the amount of

cttrbohydrateburned by thts resp!rstion. This amounted to f. mg. If we

subtract this value from the amount of carbohydrate decomposed,we have

the amount of !aettc aeid formed. Taking the value 3.75mg. from the table

and subtmcting t. mg, the amount bumed, we have 2.65mg. whiehshoutd

bcconvertedinto lactie aeid. This checksvery wellwith the va!ue 2.62 mg.

of laetie aciddctermined. So we see that, as the cafbohydratedeereases,th<*

laeticacid tnereasesin exactly equivalent amounts.

The foregoingrelation was foond in wholemuseieand in the followingwe

findthe saineresult !c mmeedmuscle in phosphate solution.

The formationof lactie acid from glucoseby enzymeaction is not a new

theory. ïn attempting to 6nd out what the intermediate products in thc

decompositionof glucose to lactie acid were, Embden and his co-workers~

otmcd out some liver perfusion experiments with glyeeric aldehyde and

(tibyttMxy-ttcetone.Theyshowedthatboth substancesincteascdthe laetle

acid in the perfused blood but that thé glycerie ittdehydcwas much more

effective. KmbdenadvMeed the theory that optieally active glyceric &<de-

hydeMthe intcnnediary substance formed in the brc:tk-downof glucose into

(1-lactie!tcid. Neuberg and RosenttMt' found that fresh liver tissue wouM

Meyerhot: Mtigera Arehiv, 185, n (t~o).

=Bicchem.Z..4S,to8(t9<t).

Neuberg and Rosenthat: Biochem. Z., 49, ~02 (t9<).

Time LactieaeidtncreMe GtycoKenDecMMe

ntg./gr. mg./gr.

8h. 1 +0.~72 -oxS!;

2b. H -<-o3o -034

23h. in + i.o!;6 -t.oo

yh IV +0.8X5 -0.895

Thé formation of lactie acid from gtucosc by pnzyme action !s not a new

Mg. GhtCMe Me. Gtupeae per (tram Mosete

Befarc After Mate After 0)f!eMnce

MMscteWt.,gr{tme 'o.:t ~35

GtyeagCB 77 45 y 5S 4.!S -.3.20

OthefCarbahydmtes t~.o <s.55 <.8s t.se -035

-3-SS

Co~rected –~ 75S

Laet:cAeid 0.20 2.82 +ï.Ô2
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s~tit metBytg{yoxa!tn<M~mMareafdtitndd-!Mt:eadd!t. Whfther methy!

gtyomt or ~yconc Rtdëhyde or dthyd~y~eeta~ is <,hpmtetmed!a<~ptodaet
betweengtuccMand t~ëtieacM ? ottMde thé scapeof thhwoftt. Thé impof-
tant point is that thèse «tt&ars reat!ze the ttecf'ssMyof thc presenef of an

enzyme ih order ta get opt!cany<ttet<vp!aette ac:d Dabintm(tPudtey' ttdded
aotutma Mfphenylgtyoxat ta mineed tissue and {QMndif 40% to 60%eon.

verstot! mto t-mandetteacid. They fotlnd that ~erc~ing acidity stopped
the conversion eotnptfb'ty and that, to get this cottversM&,it was neeessaty
to add i!o<Humbiearbontttpto keep the Mmn dowt)) MoMo~ef,the fn~ytnt'
posent here waskMM if thé ttssue was bo~ed, whicitis just what woutd bf

expected. They also found that ~a e~yme solution prepaMttfrom do~'s
liver deeomposcd4 gmmsof pttfcmcthyt glyoxal into lactieaeid cotnp!etc!y
in to minutes. They wereunabh', however, to get on!yd-hetie actd but got
n mixturt*. Levcncand Meypr*showed that leucocytesand kidney tMsut'
fonned !act!e acid from methyl gtytMutunder aseptie conditionsand that n
mixture ot the dt and d-funns werpobtained. They a)8~aho~fd*th&t thes<~

teucocytescould change s!uco8einto opttenKyactive !set{cacid. Ffom this

they concluded that glucose must break down into lactic acid by way of

methyl gtyoxat.

Mt'yerhof refers to thèse )M)thorsin a monogr&ph"ChemicidDyntunicsof
LtfpPhen<MHfn)t,"<!9(1924) hy saying: "Thpy sepmto assumethat tt rever-
sibte equilibrium exists between sugttr and lactie acid, so that the reaction
could go spontancoustyeither inone or the other direction. This is however,
not the case,as willht' shown indetait !&ter. The cteavageofsuj~r into lactie
acid is spntttttneous pmcess going to completion. On the other hand the

synthesis oî suRar from tactic acid requires it supply of energy furnished in
the isot~ted muscleexchtgtvetyby oxidation of part of the bette aetd or the

eorK~pondtng iunount of sugar. It ean probttMybe provided ittso in thc
athcr organs only by oxidation."

As we haw seen, the methyl glyoxal apparently breaksdown completely
into tactie aetd, yet Dakin h!t?shown conc~stvety that the equitibrium be-
tween tnethyt Ktyoxatand lactie acid is reversible.4 An aqueoussetution of
)actic aeid itnd the enzyme was digested at j7"C. Uponaddition of nitro-

phenyl hydrazine Kprecipitate of the insoluble methytglyoxaldinitro phenytt

hydrazone was formed, which could be readity sepamted and nnatyzed.
Thp tact th:tt the glycogen breaks down eomptctety into tactic acid under
certain conditionsdoes not ncccssaritytnean that there cannot fie)menzyme
equiMbhunt. The conditions necessary to cause aH the glycogen to break
down is a eonsidemNe excess ef phosphate whieh inight have thé effect of

neutr~tizinK thé laetic acid formcd, thert!by dispincing thé apparent
equilibrium.

DakinMM!Dudtey:J. Btot.Chem.,14, <55(t~u)
f~veneand Meyer: J. B:ot.Chetn..14, S5' (t9'}}.
levene and Meyer: J. Biol.Chem.,M, 265 (t~~).
Dakin: .t. BM. Chcm., M. 555(t<~j.).
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Meyerhof hm aho~Mthat m phosphate. sohtt!on aH the K~cogen Mde-

camptMed,b~that daett Rot.mettuthtt~Ktt?& etttbohydmte tta~ decomposeft
<tfoneMted to betieve. Two af bMexperimentson this tnicht wetttw quoted
hcfp.

We see from thèse agures that all the carbohydrate bas not disappeared,
even though aU the glycogen has. The argument that Mpyerhofputs forth,
that there can be no enzyme reaction because &Hthe glycogendisappears, is

not sûand In the first place hemay have been neutralizingthe finalproduct
wHhthe excessof phosphate whichwould disptaceth& appâtentequilibrium.
Dakinshowed that methyt glyoxalapparently went cotnptetetyto lactie actd

but hc wasable to show conchs!vety that the equilibriumwasreversible.

Meyerhofhas suggested that in ail probttMMtyglycogenbreaksdown into

lactic acid perhaps through glucoseand probably through an intermediate

hexosephosphoricester. Lacquer' has found that glycogenis a better source

of tactie Mtdthan glucose in thé separated muscle. Accordtngte him thé

reasonforthis seems to bc that only a glucosewhieh is a denvativeofgtycogen

yields !actfcsc!(t ttntncdxttetywhereas 0 glucosemust Rtst changeinto the a

form.

Aswehave pointed out before,weassume that the formationof lactie acid

is due to an equilibrium betweenglycogenand tact!c acid, whoserate is gov-
erned by enzymes. ïn the decompositionof glycogentheremay be an inter-

mediatc formation of a glucose and probably a hexose phosphorieester and

t-acqtttr: Z. phyMct Chotn.. tM. t69 (t~tt).

G=G!ycogfB!

K = other carbohydntte

Timafmmetart CMtjohydmteContent !.aftteA<'M
)nit)eM({ Total mg. totat mg. <t

20 = 3t.4 0.8~8 2.23 0.06~

K = 9.5 o.t?

AoKttst 2jh G o 0

K = 8.6 o. 30.:2 t tx

total –t. oo +t.os6eorr.

t'; G = n.4 &.?t4 4.os o.oto

K = t3.$ o.23t

8h t$ C! = o o.o

K *= t0. O.tSo 20.0 0.342

Total –0.285 +0.272
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perhttps some fttfthef ttttermed!ate cotnncMndas methyl gtyoxalhefoMthe

litetieacM? M&ehe(t. Furthermore tae etjjatMbttMmpoint h wett oveton thé

htettcactdside.

G!ycogpn

(CJt,.0~

Glucose or Hexosephosphoricester or

CtHiO, both

H

Methy! G!yoxa!

CH3COCHO

îi
r,ttctic AcM

CH~CHOHCOOH

These might possibly bc thé ateps in the reaction. N&attempt m made )B

this paper to determine the steps; but it is hetpfu!to havea picture of what

may happen in &sUnptiSodform in order to understand the processes.

Przylecki and Wojcik' have shown that protein bas an extraordinarily

high adsorptive powcr for glycogen, and that, using appropriate concctttnt-

tions of thé protein, whieh incidentally correspond to those present in the

liver, this adsorption may even for to% glycogensotutions,amount to M

HMtchaa oo~ With ~o ce. of t% glycogen sotutionand 30 gramsof pro-

tein, oo~c of the glycogen is adsorbcd out of the solution. This adsorption
ofgtycogenis a revetaiMereaction, for they have shownthat by diluting with

a sufficient quantity of water the glycogen may be etttted off the protein

again. It may be Kherated a!so by the action of variouschemicalssuch as

a!eoho!,and other narcotics. Przylecki worked principaHywith the enzyme

amylase which hydrolyzes glycogen to glucose; he showed that, when the

glycogen was adsorbed on the protein, it was sa stabilized th<tt thé rate of

reaction with the enzyme was very slow but in the course of time it was

broken down into gtucose. If in the muscle the enzymeonty reacted with the

freeglycogen, we should cxpect during anaerobie rest that the formationof

tactie acid woutd be slow, as thc concentration of free glycogenin solution

at any time would be smait. As the concentration of free gtycogendimin-

ished, glycogenadsorbed on the protein woutdbe set free to recstaMishthat

equitibrium,and the freeglycogen thus formed wouldin turn be decomposed
to tactic aeid until perhaps the increase in hydrogenionsatopped the process.

Fletcher and Hopttins,* in order to account for the tinear formation of

lactie acid, suggested sueha possibitity as this equitibriumbetweenadsorbed

glyeogenand free gtycogen. They say: "Conceivablythe store of precursor
in the muscle is partly in insohtbte form, partly in solution,the concentration

Bioehem.J., 22, tjoz (t<to8).

~Lo<ctt.,p.~g.
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mtgM.be kept eonatant byrephcement from thé th~ub!e store, an~tortt

~Q~e<md:tion8WoMdexMfoc&MneaF~r~ chan 'TneexpIÏmàtiôJ}

is probaHy !esssimp~ than thia, and !t is interesting in any case, to observe

how in thequieseent unstimulated-muscle thesùrvtvat procèdes wMehtead

ta !actieaeidptoduetionrare so controlledas t&!oseth&exponentiateharacter

of an hmtatedchenticatréaction."
n

ïn the case ofe!cctrica! stimu!ation we bave seen that more lactic acid b

formed by single induction shocks than by tétanie stimuMoc. Meyerhof

says: "Howean oneexplain that by single induction ahoetcswhiehare &pp!ted

sixty times to the minute a much grea.tcramount of !act!e aetd accumtt!)ttes

in thé sametime than when twenty-Sve times thé number of irritations ~e~c

applied tetanically." He potntsout that by the use of a tension lever it ean

be shownthat thé t)M8et&irritated by single tnduetio!tshoc!t& petfotm&mo~

work tban those sttmHtatedby tetanus. Moreover a musclewhiehhas been

exhausted by tétanie fatigue <s stiM irritable to single induction shocks.

The tMttc MMt,according to Meyerhof ia a tneasufe of thë workdone; and

aince morework was donc in the attmu!at!o!tby the singteshocksmorelactie

acid shouldbe fonned. This is, of course, arguing in a cirele. We hâve seen

that the glycogenis stabilizedby adsorptton on the protein, and st!mu!atton

causes the glycogen to be liberated from its adsorption thereby inereasing

the concentration tn free sotution. As the concentration increasesin free

solution the rate of formationof lactic aeid inereases. Indeed, we have seen

that where0.22% was formedin seven minutes, over half was formedin the

first two minutes when the concentration was the highest. Just how the

contraction of the muscle causes the liberation of the gtycogenis, at this

time, pure conjecture. Baneroft and Richter' hâve shown that a man ron-

dered unconseiouaby an eleetric shoctcis in reatity in a state of narcosis.

Now in narcosis, as they bave demonstrated, the proteins are reversibly

coagutated,that is if the causeof the coagulation is removed the proteinswill

retum to their peptized afate again. th the case where proteinsare irrever-

sibty c<Ktgu!atedthe patient dies. Probably the contractiott of the muscle

coagulatesthé protein slightly, causing a liberation of some of the adsorbed

glycogen. However, this coagulationis not due to the effectof the electrical

eurrent itself,for Meyerhofbasshown tbat it makesno differeneewhether the

current is passed direetty to the muscleor direetty through the nerves. The

coagulation due to a singte twitch is probably stight with a corrcspondingty

smatt Kbcratiohof glycogen. With a singte tetanio stimulation the muscle

is tetanized,or fully contractcd, so that continuous stimulation wouldhâve

little fttrther encct on the muscle. If a very short period of rest is allowed

betweentetanie stimulations, the muscle would tend to relax, thus allowing

further 8timu!ationto contract it again. tt tisfor this reason essentia!to a!!ow

short periodsof rest in tétanie stimulation in order to procure the maximum

yield of lactic acid. These periodsof rest are only momcntary, as the tétanie

stimulationsare applied we!!over sixty times to thé minute. We knowfrom

Bancfoftand Richter: J. Fhys.Chetn-,M. xtj (<93').
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Meyerhof'a work that a mMso!&is attHirritabjie to s«ts!c mductioa ahocks

even though fàt~aed ta- tetahtë sfimatatien,s<~thjett tnere are more eon-

traettons with the former method, moregtyeogenMberated,itndhence, jast
as weshottMexpect, more îacti<! acMtofMed. ta thts paftteub)' case,Meyer-
hafs exphttatioN of !aetic acMas due to the wortedone by thé maso!e ?

nearty as satisfaetory as our exptàaation.

tn the caseof the quiescent unstimutated Mtuscteunder anaerobie condi-

tions weshouMexpect to get a slowformationof tactic acid, as theg!y<!ogen
!n free sotutton wouM bc decomposed ta glucose.and hencf tft taettc aeid.

A~the freeglycogendiminishes, more glycogenwouldbe tiberated from the

protein to keep the concentration constant. As the concentrationot free

Ktycogcnis smaMat any part:cntar time, we shouMonty expecta slowrate of

reaction. MeyethoF&exptanattott o~ workd<m&eoaMnot ho!<tin this case

!Mno work is done by the muscle in this quiescent state. Wocan prediet
wbat should happen m this case, but do the facts support this pfetttçMon?
W~have seenthat &ntaxHnmHyteH ofbcttc acid m tbis caseis notreached in

a fewminutesas is the case when the muscleis stimulatede!ectncaMybut in

the course of hours. Moreovcr, according to Fletcher and Hopkins the

rate of formation foHowsa tinear course,.whieh is what we shoutd expect
from the fact that the concentration of free glycogenis constant.

Wf do not need to postutate, as Meyerhof does, that the addition of

chtorofbrmin some unknown way causesa stimulation of the muscleand in

that way producestactic acid. We haveonty ta bear in mind the fact that

the chloroformeoagutates the protein thereby liberating the adsorbedg!yco-

gen. The increaseof the concentration of the freeglycogenwould increase

the rate of formation of tactic acid. Indeed wc find that the addition of

ehtttKtfamtcauses Il fonn~ttOBof taetie acid whicb reaches a maximumin

four hours or less. Thé effect of the addition of chemicatreagentaprobably
HherHtesmoregtycogen than stimutation methods do so that there is more

tactic acid formed. Heat rigor may bc exptainedon the same basis,as it is

weMknfMvnthat heat will eoagutate thp proteins. Ether and atcûho! ap-

parcntty have the santé effect as chloroformand ceme underthe generalheart

of narcotics. Some other chemicats as arsenate and caffein have s!igbt!y
different effectq. Bancroft and Richter (toc. cit.) have shownthat caffeinin

high enoughconcentrations acts !ike a narcotic in coagulating the proteins.

Accordingto Przytecki thc exptanation of the increasedformationof lactic

aeid may not be as simple as this They say:' "Thé accetèratibnof thé

velocity of hydrotysis caused by the addition of narcoties, sueh as ehtoro-

form, ether, or ahohot might on the basis of this resenrch be explainedas

beingdue cxetusivetyto elution of polysaccharide. Whitesuch an explana-
tion appears to fit very weH with experimental findings, it should not be

forgotten that in our case we are deating with a system simplerthan that

present in our cet!, as it contains on!y one of the componentsof the latter,

namety protein. The possibitity remains that, within the ecH,enzyme is

Przytecbh Bieehem. 22, ~t (~J<t).
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adsorced~not onty on Maprotein <cmet)tts, but a)no upon !ipi~or nue!eo-

proteth surfaces, fromwhtchehtt!on by narcotics may be much gréâtesthan

fFontprotems"

"There ean be no domMthat e!Bttmnof substntte from protein,or change

in thé state of dispersionof the tstter, pt&ysan important part ln the accet-

eration of the vetoeity of enzyme by hydrolysis of polysaccharidesdue to th<*

addition ofnarcottcs."

tt bas heenaaatttned,and quaMt~tivetyat tmy mte the facts seetKta bear

this out, that the enzymeonty affectsthe free gtycogenand not thé adsorbed

gty<~g6R.Ho~evef, tf thefe ta ?combination o{enzymeand substrate in thé

reaction whieh the enzyme catatyzcs, theM might also be a eombination

with somcrof th~adsorbe(t gtycogcn. The îactacseetHto support thé he!!ef

that the enzymecombinesonly with the freeglycogen,as we haveseenin the

case of anaeroMcrest.. ~everthe!cs!! thia is not the whote story, for thé

probtem might be further comptic&tef!by adsorption of part or att of thc

enzymeunder certain conditions. Thus, with the enzyme too% adsorbed on

the Hpinaarfacesand the glycogen too% adsorbed on thé protein, therewoutd

be no réaction. If both are onty partly adsorbed the effect of somechemicab

might be ta tibettHeonty the enzyme, or only thé glycogen,or both at once

and in eaeh case the rcau!ting effect would be different. There does not

wem to be any need in making the problem as compticatedas this, for them

doesnot seem to be any evidence as yet that requires us to assumethat thé

enzymecombineswith the adsorbed glycogen. On the other hand the enzyme

is undoubtedlyndsorbed to some extent on the lipin surfaces; but Przy!ecki
bas shown that this does not necessarity impair its action on the freeglyco-

gen. As Richter and Bancroft have shown, the effect of chemicatreagents

may be of another class, those whichdo not coagutate the proteinbut whieh

are selectivelyadsorbed on it. These substances, depending on their con-

centration and the degree of adsorption, wouM have.different inftuenceson

the formation of titcticacid. Furthermore substances whieh wouldtend to

increasethe peptizationof the protein might increasethe degreeofadsorption

and thereby decrease thé tendency towards tactic acid formation.

Another cssentia), but hitherto unconsidered point, is the questionwhy

the iactic acid formed in the muscle is dextrorotatory. Evam*has shown

that glucoseunder the influence of strong alkali yields lactic aeid, but the

product is inactive. This might bc due to raccmimtion of the acid by thé

strong atkaH; but thia is improbabte, as diktte atka!t atsa yietds inactive

tactic aeid. Moreover, if the gtucosepassed through an intermediate stage
of methytglyoxalor pyntvieacid, both of whichare inactive, the finalproduct
wouldbe inactive unless an enzyme were present. It has been pointedout

eartier in this paper that, methyl gtyoxatin the presenceof an eMymeknown

as gtyoxataseyields active tactic aeid, and leucocytesand kidney tissue ean

décomposeglucoseinto optically active lactic acid indic&tingthé présenceof

Evans:J. Am. Chem.Soc.,47. ~085(<9~s).
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MRenzyme. ïadeed MeycfhoP has shomn that &cenzyme c~a b6 extMctcd

ffom mase~wMch oponpttHKcattOtris many times more aettve t!ta!t th<*

tnasete ttsctf, ttn<tthat this enzyme ean conveft gtucoseM<tgtycogan into
htetteacid. Preiiumably this i&opMeaHyactive tactte ac!d it!<.houghhe dues

Mtts&ydeSaMy.

Meyerhofhas pottttef! out tha~ the fonaati&Kof taet!e aeitt ts due to
s~vera!otmses,among wh!eh the rcsptratiott phys sn !mportant part in dc-

tenn!nin~ thé rate. tf how&ver,thé fotmattoa of !act!c acid !&due, as w<'

beMeveta enzyme action, iacrease of thé stMttng pMdttets should tttcfease

thé rate of fortnaMonof !act!c acid. SUven*has shown that inc)'eaa{ngthe

fromheat rigor was practieaMythe same au for fresh m<<se!ë.It bas been

knownforsometime that a muscte whichhas been fàttguedand then attowed

to rest in oxygenrecovered its irritability again. ïn other words the t&cttc

acid,whieh is ameasure of the fatigue, had disappeared. From their experi-

mentFtetcherand Hopkins assume that the lactic acid,aMor in part, must be

convertedback into carbohydrate again in oxygen, for if it was a!! burned

the amount of lactic acid from heat rigor after several days of repeated
stimutatioas and recoveries would be materially reduced.

HHPfoUBdthat in thé oxîd&Mvërëmbvat ofone grant of tactfcacH there

is a heatproductionof about 4~0 calories. New the oxidationof onegram of

tacticacid !eads to a heat production ofabout 3700calories,whiehis about

eight times as large as the quantity observed. Althoughthe measurements

'Moyerhof: NatutfWMseMchaften,t4, t96, 756. "75 (r9z6); Biochem.Z., t78, 395.

46:(t<)ï6).
'Stivcn: Biochem.J., 22. 867(t~zS).
'Hitt: J. FhyMof.,48, x (t~t~).

.a.w .v.a.6
concentration of glycogen wtth the en-

zyme extraeted frotn eat's muscle, in-

creases the rate af formation of lactie

acid. Thé followingdiagram shows this

inerease.

We sec fromthis d!ag)ramt6<ttas the

concentmtton of glycogen inereases the

rate of formationof lactie acid !ncreaaes.

This !s exactly what we shouM expeet
from an enzyme reaction. The concen-

tration of the enzymewasconstant in the

three cases.

What is the fate of the laetic acid

during the recovery period in oxygen?
So far, we have only considered the

anaerobie or working phase. Ftetcher

and Hoptdns found that, with a sepa-

rated muscle aiter repeated stimulation

and recoveries in oxygen over a period
of severat days, the yield of !ae<e acid

t_ t_6 "i.t: T'4-f: L.
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weremt vcryaccMmtett ts obwîQusthataM thetaottCttcid isaotbuMed~hut

thatsomeiaMturnedto~precMtaartgiycoge~ urïder the iilftuCnceand-With

the ettergyofthe oxidatton, et~cr (a~ofs smsMpart of the !aettc aetditsetf,

or(b)80!)teotherbody.
tn ~2* a more caroM study of the Mbemtiooofheat sh&wedthat there

are tbtec atag~N!Mwhtcbheat {sgiven off ta the workingmuscle,which Hill.

eharacterizesas the initial anaerobie heat, the delayed anaerobic heat, and

the oxidattVeheat~ These amount ta 285, 8$ and ~40caloriesrespecttvety,
tf we suppôt that of one gram of !aetie acid x grams are oxidtzedin thé

recoveryand (t – x) grams restofed to îts previous state as glycogen,the

musctcwtMbave retumed to normal exeept fet the x grams&xidtzed. The

heat of combustion of glycogenaccording to Stohmann is 4t9t eal.!gr. and

aceordingto Emery and BenedMt4~??est/g, If we take the me&ttof these

two quantities, aamety csL/g., wc see that the heat of combustionof o.o g.
of gtyco~enwhtchcon-espondsto t gmmof !acttcactd is 3 788calories. Hence

the totat energy àvniJaHe to cover a!t bfeàMowM !? thé eomptëtecyc!e &

3788 X cal. EqMattOgthis to (2!~ + 85 + ~~o – ~to ça!), we findx =

7to/3788 or o.t88. Thus of one gram of lactic acid passiag through the

wholecycleofcontracttonand reeoveryo. 188gr. areoxMizedandthe remainder

viz. o.8t: grams are restored to Mapreviousstate as glycogen. We can see,

therefore, that one-Sfth to one-sixthof the laetie acid is bumed and the re*

mainder is converted back into glycogen.
Thesemyothermie measurementsof Hill's do not show what the !sct!c

acid is converted into, as there was no chemicat analysis of the changes.

MeyerhoPhowever, in a study of the carbohydrate exchangeof frog's mus-

c!es demonstrated that, as the lactie acid disappears during the recovery

period, so the carbohydrate mereases in exactly the extent as calculated

from the différenceof the lactie acid disappearance and thé oxygenconsump-
tion (tecoveryconsumptionminus resting consumption). Again the change
concemsthe glycogenohiefly,and there is a synthesis of glycogenfroin !actic

acid Thë g!ycogencontent at thé end of the recovery period is thé aame

as beforethe stimulation, minus the carbohydratc disappearanceequivalent
to the oxygenconsumption. To quote one experiment of Meyerhof'swhere

he foundthe followingbalance in mg./g. of muscle.

In oxygenexperimentscarried on a~tthe same time, he found t. 20mg of

exccssoxygenwercused io the reecvcryperiod which wouldban! t.t! tNg.of

HiM:J. Physiol., !<i, 367 (t~M).

Meyefhof: Pftagets Archiv, 182,284 (t~o).

Befote After Différence
reeovery reeovery

Gtycogpn j~T 475 +t3~

OtherCarbohydrate 2.0: 1 1.66 -035

538 6.41 +t03
LacticacM ~.$6 0.44 –t~
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taetie acid, sa we see that ?.t~ – t.tz or t.os mgofjaetie acid shauMhatve
beea eonvortedbâck mtorgtyeogen. TMaehacts vefy teasoMMywKtttnë

determmationthatt.a~mgofgtyecgenwereformed

Meyerhofhaa atso shown that, if the tnasctes are aot mincedtoc ttne!y,r
thcre is apparently a formation of gtyeogeuLmthé aérobie pnaaewh!e!nnd[-
cates that there is no necessary relation between structure of the muscteand
the formationof glycogen. When the muscleis mincedvery Snety,thc nega-
tive tesutts Me probably due to diffusion of phosphate away front the

enzyme, thus preventing the este~tSeaMottof the gttKioset&the intemediate

glucosephosphorieester. This ia in accord with his Sndt))~ for the ncccsstty
af phosphatefor thé decompositionof ~tycog~nte lactie Mttt.

Let usnowconsiderMeyerhof'sexplanation for the recoveryperiodin the
nMsct< In "Chemtea! Dynamics of Ltfe PheaomeM," ss ('9~4), he says:
"ht the oxidativephaseone moleeuleof sug~ror the correap&ndutgamount of
hettc acidis bumed* Thé test of thé tactic actd Mreconv~ted Wtthphos-
phate to the ester (glucose phosphoricester) and again becomesglycogen.
Here wehavea couptedreaction similar to the alcobolicfermentation."

la short heassumes that the oxidationand synthesis is a eoupledrettction,
where the synthesis cannot take place without the oxidation to supply the

energy for it. From a purely chernicalpoint this reaction shouMnot require
mueh energy,as glucose stotchtometncaMyis exactly two moleculesof tactic
acid, and glycogenis a strnight potymer of glucose with a splitting out of
water. If this is in reatity a coupled reaction, one shoutd be able to take
hetic acid, oxidizeit in the présenceof protein, and form glycogen. It ap-
parcntty does not require the muscular structure as Meyerhof founda syn-
thesis ofgtycogenWtthmincedmuade. Lactic aeid is oxidizedreadilyin thé

presenceof ferrous salts by hydrogen peroxide but there is no formationof

gtyeogenunder these conditionscven in the présenceof protcin whichwould

naturaHyadsorb any gtyeogenth&twasformed. tndeed ftom our hypothesis
of an equitibriumbetween glycogenand tactie acid, catalyzed by enzymes,
we shoutdnot cxpect to form any glycogenunder these conditions.

It is our belief that the oxidation of laetic acid is not couptedwith the

synthesis of gtycogen,but occurs aimuttaneousty in the presenceof oxygen.
Wc havestatcd that we assume that glycogenand tactic acid are in eqai!ib-
rium, the reaction being catalyzed by enzymes. When the muscle is stimu-

tated, consideraMequantities of gtycogen retativety are Mberatedfrom ad-

sorption on the protein, and this freeglycogenchanges over to lacticaciddue
to the fact that the equilibriumpomt betweengtycogenand tactie~acMMwe!t
over on the laetie acid side. When the musele cornesto rest, en the other

hand, in the presenceof oxygen, the concentration of adsorbed glycogenbas
been considerabtyreduced from what it was before the stimulation. To
re-estabtishthis formerstate moregtyeogenmust be adsorbedout ofsolution.
We knowfrom the mass law that, when two substances are in equilibrium,
extraction of one substance will cause a formation of that substancefrom
the other in order to re'estabtish the equilibrium. tn other words, as the
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gtycogpa ? ta~en out pfsotMttpnby thé ptotom, moEOg!ycoee&wi!t be formed

&om!aetteaeidmQrdërtokeepth6equit~rhtntcoHafa~ ;.Iatbis-.wlty,thtée

qMarter~ofthc !aetMae!d whichdtaappe&rsisteeonvertedinto gtyeogen. The

other one quarter !s bumettby thé oxidattotttwMcheccars at the same time.

tt is not aeeMsary th&t therc should be a~grea~amount dfsyttthesieat any
one time for, as gtyeogenappears, Mis extracted from solutionby adsorption
until the amount of adsorbed glycogenhas reached thé normalresting vatue.

Baytiss in "The Nature of EMyme AoMon,"$&(ï~s) B&ys:"It might be

thoMghtthat a ~yat~estsof a small degree could not bc of much pmettcat !tB-

portance. This wouldbe an error, ftsthe followingeoastdcnttmMwtMshow.

Let MStake the case of funytase where the hydrolysis pros'esaes atmost to

comptetioK,and let us suppose that no more than one percent of starch M

formed wheothé enzymeacta a$ maHoseor dextrin. Siace thé product ts an

insoluble body, the equilibrium will exist onty for a moment, so that more

starch wiHbe formedin order to replace tbat thrown out of the system by

precip<tat!ôn.As thé rate ofthh réaction ias!o~, as~shownabove,thëamoant

of stareh per unit time will not be great, atthoogh by no means negligible.
Thé ptocess,it willbe noted, is anatgousto that of thé precipitationofcMotide

as silversatt. It is most likely as Croft H!M'points o<tt,that the storageof

starch in thé p!ant and that of glycogenin the animal arc to be explainedon

these tines."

In such an enzyme equilibrium where the glycogen is adsorbed out of

solution on the protein, thercby displacing the equilibrium and causingthe

formation of more gtyeogen, thé rate of recovery to thé normal state must

necessarity be stow,as there is ontya smaH amount of synthesis at any one

time. Meyerhofbas shown that the recoveryperiod is siow, requiringfifteen

to twenty-three bours before the muscle returns to its normtdreating state:
This could be prophesiedfrom our theory but would not ncccssantybe so if

thé synthesiswerecoupted with the oxidation of tactic acid.

If the glycogenand lactie aeid are inan equilibrium whoserate iscatalyzed

by enzymes,we shouMexpeet, ttHother things being equal, that inereasem

the amount of glycogenshould increasethe mte of réaction and the amount

of the final product lactic acid. Thus ten ntittigrams of glycogen with the

enzyme should be converted to lactic acid more rapidiy than one rniHigram
and with a targer final yield of lactie acid. This was apparently the case in

the experimentsof Stiven whichhave been cited. It shouldbe bornein mind,

howcver, what is meant by att other things being equat The enzyme con-

centration must be constant throughout the réaction. Moreover the final

products must not affector poisonthé enzyme. Dakin fottndthat theenzyoNC
conversion of phenyt gtyoxat to t-mande!ic aeid was stopped comptetety

by inercasingacidity. In othor words, the acid poisoned the enzyme. We

know that the addition of bicarbonate increasea very materially thé tactic

acid productionin the muscle. This, however, may be a combinationof two

factors: one, réductionof the acidity; and two, extraction of the finalproduct

J. Chem. Soc..7}, 634 ((898) J. Pbyaiot.,28, Pmc. XXVI.
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by RetttrstizaMoM.ït îs possiNet!n~e!oM,that, in any pMtic<t!afcase, tha

tacreasiag aeMStymight a~p thé reaettôa a~ a. deMtevataeof tactie acht. =.
Whenthe ntMsc!~b siimatated and then aMowedte recover in the présence

of oxygen, part of the taet!e acid !s bumed and part is eonverted back into

glycogen. ThietmeaM that thé store ofgtyeogea is beeomiog!ess and !es9,
provïdin~ therë is no repiemshmentfrom outside. This reptenishMentprob-
&Nycornesin the normal animal fromthe glucoseof the blood. There is no

ptovtsiott !n Meyerhof'8 theory for thé formation of glycogen from glucose
except by the way of taette aeM whieh seems improbable. Mitchell' bas
shown that the glycogen content ofoystera may be very materially inereased

by feeding the ayste~ glucosein the presenceof Me. It esemstdiatinct!yun-

likely that this gtueose :8 6rst broken down into lactie aeM before being
eonverted into g!ycogen. ~om ow enzyme theory tt would b&perfeetty
possible for the glucose to go either dtfcctty or, after esteriScaUonwith

phosphate, to glycogen,for the two substances must be in equi!ibr:um. The

glycogen wo<ttdbe formed as fasf as !t was adsorBedout of soMon by the

protein, otherwisethé equilibrium wouldbe displaced.
The formation of glyeogenfrom !actio acid, as we have pointed out, de-

pends upon the extraction of glycogenfrom sotution on the protein, thereby
diaturbing the equilibrium and causing the further formation of glycogenuf
order to re-eataMishit. Under thèse conditions it should be possibleto add
lactie acid to the enzyme in the présenceof a sui tableprotein adsorbentand

perhaps phosphate and form glycogen.

Przylecki (!oc.cit.) bas shownthat glyeogen is atrongly adsorbed on such

proteins as are present in liver, as weil as on eoagulated egg white. Uaing
!$ ce. of a 0.2% sohttKMtof d.!aeticacid, to ce. of M/a KH<PO<,and to ce.
of enzyme sohttion and approxhnate!y 30 gmms of egg whtte we atteMpted
to show the formation of gtycogen. That we were not able to establish the

formation positivelymay be due to the present methods of analysis of gly-
cogen.

The enzymesotuMonwaspreparedaccording to the directionofMeyethof
in whieh the rabbit was killed'by a New on the head, the hind legs rapid!y

skinned, the muscleseut out andplacedin a glassevaporating diahsurrounded

by carbon dioxide snow. The muscles were then eut into thin sllces and

extracted with 50ce. of isotonie KCtsohttionat o'*C. The museteresiduewas

separated from the sohttion by centrifuging. The clear solution resulting
from this procedureafter two hours digestion with 0.8% gtycogensolution

showed a strong qualitative test for lactic acid. The qusutative test was

that recommendedby Ftetcher and Hopkinson the formation of a cherry red
colorwith thiopheneafter oxidationwith CuSO<and H~SO~. It is interesting
to note that in the same period when egg-white was added to the mixture,
there was only a faint test for !aeticacid. This is entirely ln accordwith the

tindings of Przy!ecMwho showed that glycogen was hydrolyzed only very

hoc. eit.

NaturwtssenBchatten,M.)<)6,756(t9~6).
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stowlyby Mnyhaeia thé présenceofpFotetK. ïndeedtt coaMhâvebeen

pMpheatëd front thé theo~tha~thiswoutd~t~
wasstaMMMdbyaidsorptioBtonth&pMteia.

Evans*pointedout that ail the gtycogenia not prec!p!tatedwhentMtng
Pnugeï'aatethodofanatyztagfb~gtycogenwMchnécessitâtesthé usaof as
machas goceof solution!n the precipitationof glycogenby atcohotafter
treatmentwithKOH. This wittataount ta a largepercentageerrorwhen

ontyBmall.amounta.ofglycogenare present. In a veryrecentpaperKer!y*
sayetthattht&isptobaMyduetothesahtbMttyofglycogentmaqueousah-ohot,
but theremaya!s&besomepeptizationby theKOHdeeompositionproducts
of the protein. Holmesand Hotme~Mndettooksomeexpenmeatsto show
that glycogencouldbe recoveredfromsucha largevohtmeofsotutionand

they fotUMtthat the gtyeogencouldbe K'oovefed100%. They,howevep,
addedsaM glyeogento water and-thea pMCtpttatedMwtthatcoho!,whtch

a<!eordmgto Ker!ydoesnotyesemMethé traeconditions,es shopo:Bt8oui
that t~ to t&percentof thé gÏyeogpn&!&ao!ution;butthat!td{ssotves~eTy
stowty,takingaweekto corneto equilibrium.UnderthcseconditionsHolmes
and HolmesweMnot precipitatingglycogenfromsolution,andtheirgood
resultsmaybeattributedto tbis fact.

Inasmachas we wereworkingwttbeggatbum~enzyme,lacticaeid,and

perhapsglycogen,it seetMdthat thé ptoceduremightbesnnpMedto predpi*
tationoftheprotein,witha subsequentcarefulwashinginordertoremoveall
thegiycogen.Theproteinwasprecipitatedwithmercuticchlorideandwith
thoriumnitrate in alkalinesolution. Carefulwashingcausedsomeof the

proteinto becomepeptizedand pasaover into the 6!tfate. If thèselast
tracesarenot removed,reducingsubstancescausedby the subsequentHC!

hydrotysisaffectthe tesutts materiaity,makingthem too high. The more
seriousdiSicutty,however,is that the last tracesofglycogencannotbere-
movedfromadsorptionon the protein. Wheresmallamountsofglycogen
arepresentthisamountsto a largepercentageerror,andmakesthe method

ttnpractteaMeforqttentttattvework.

Thisquestionof adsorptionhas not beenconsideredcarefullyheretofore
ia themethodsfordeterminingglycogen.It isobvionsthat theusaa!means
of testing the entcaciousnessof a methodby addingknownamountsof

glycogento tissueatreadycontainingglycogenand showingthat onecan
recovertoo%ofthé addedglyeogenisnocriterionfor that method.There
isthesameerroroftossdueto adsorptionboth intheportiontowhiehglycogen
wasaddedandatsoin the Mank. ThisecMtisof coutsenot aaœnouawhen
oneismeretycomparingthe relativeamountsofglycogenin twosamples,but
it isnecessarilyefprimeimportanceinourcasewherewehavenogtycogenin
the blankandwishto showa formationof glycogen.Wearenowworking
on a methodofnnalyaiswith whichwehope to surmountthèsediORcatties.

1Bioehem.J.,11"1,SISS(t92S).Btoehem. M, ttt; (t~s)-
Bioehem.J., M, 67 (t~o).

'Biochem. J., M, t)~6 (t~6).
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&ismteresttBgto note that,oae of thé charaeteriatMSof cancer!a ?d:s-

mptiOBoftheordmatymetabo~ochaageatnth~ .Thc'.rafu'ottÓrina"
Monofhtcticaeidis great~iacteasedandthere seemsto beMttteeon~eratoa
of !aetieacidbackinto gtycogoa.R is ttecess&ryfor Meyerhofta postttbte
that thëg!yeqgent&btokendôwaasfastas ?&formed,fbr~hecMmarthatthé

glycogenis formedbythe couptedrëactioabetweeooxidatioaandsymthesis.
Thisisabsurd. WarburgandNege!eia'hâveshowothat therateofformation
o!taeticacidin cancer veryBtttcreducedby thé presence.ofoxygen.On
theotherhand,m theMrMtattissuet&eMisveryUttleor90lacticecidforma-
t!oo{athepresenceofoxygen. Thisiadioatesthat thefonnatjonofgtycogea,
whichredueoBthe concentrationof !act!cacid, is reducedto &minimum{n
cancertissue.

Theincreasedrate offonatttioBoftacticaeid-maybe d«&e}therte~a ia-
creasedamountofavailableenzyme,or to tessadsorptionofglycogenonthe

protein. If someof the eazymeis ordinarilyadsorbedon the tipinsurfaces,
aa ï~tëeMsuggests, th!e mightbe !iberatcdby thé sefecttveadsorptionof

sotnefoKtgnsubstanceincancerwhichwouldgivean increasedconcentration
offreeenzyme. Ontheotherhand, lessadsorptionofglycogendueeitherto
lessproteinor to somesubstancebeingseleetivelyadsorbedon it might
aecouatfor the inereasedrate. With lessadsorptionof glycogen,according
toourtheory,therewouldbeno reasonformuchformationofglycogenfrom
lactieacid,andapparentlythere isn't. Due to the hck offaci!itieswehave
not beenableto test whetherthere is tessadsorptionof g!ycogenby cancer
tissuethanbynormaltissue.

Warburga!sopointsout that carcinomasformtactieacid frommethyt
g!yom!at the samerate as fromglucose,whiehis verysurprisingif methyl
glyoxalisan tatennediatecompoundbetweenglucoseandtacticaeid. There
shouldbe a time factoruatess the reactionbetweenglucoseand methyl
glyoxalis instantaneous.Moreoverhe points out that liver tissuebreaks
downglucoseat only one-tenththé rate of cancer tissuebut breaksdown

methylglyoxalat the santérate. He concludesfromthis that thoreis no
diSerencebetweencancerand freshtissuewith respectta methytglyoxal
Weconcludefromthis that eitherthereis somemistakein thedetenninatioc
of theratesof lacticadd forma-tionfromglucoseandmethylglyoxal,or, in

carcinoma,glucosedoesnot break downto lactie acid throughthe inter-
mediatestageofmethylglyoxal. WarburgalsocaUsattentionto thesimitarity
betweenembryonieandcancertissuein thé rapid growth,increasedrate of

glyco!ysisand thesmaKamountofglycogenprésent.
TMsfactledHarnsoaandMe!îanby~to the beîiefthat thé inereasedrate

ofglycolysismightbedueto a !ackofsomesubstance'the growthregulator'
whiehwasabsentfromthe embryoand fromthe cancertissue. Inasmuch
as cancerseMomattacks the pancréas,they believedthat this organmust
containconsiderablequantitiesof this hypothcticalsubstance. Theyfound

Warburg and Negelein: Bieehem. Z., tS2, ~09 (t9t4).

Harrison and Methnby: Biochem. J., 24, t~t (t~zo).
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that an eiftrac~ofthct panerezdht tnhibitgtycotysisin canceetiœuefront

t$ ? Mûpef centhothMthé MftëtoMcaMaerobtë phase.They found,
mofcbvertthat cancertissueeotttdnet fo(M!aet!eaeid front hsxosemono-

phosphateor dipho8phatc;where<t8the normaltissuetormsbette acidfrom

thèsesubstancesreadily. Theycameta the conctusionthat în cancertissue

glucosedoesnot gothroughthe formof a phosphateesterbeforegoingto

taeticacid,andthat ln thisrespectthe cancertissuewasdifférentfromnormal

tisaue. Weknow,hewey<'r,that cancerfarms!acttcacid ftom~ycog!e&

rapidly. If Harrisonand Meihnbyarecorrect,thismttatmemtthat incancer

glycogenis noteste~nedw:<.hphosphateduringthé courseof glycogenolysis.
Thereseemsto beamplee~dencato showthé ~oïmaHo&<~an intermediate

phosphorieesterin thenormaltissue. FurthermorewebaveseeafromWar-

bafg'eworkthat gtaeoserappafenttyhrea!~dewtthtt~taet!c aci~withou<,

goingthroughthe stageof methylglyoxal. Onthe basisof thèsefactsw&

must concludethat g!ycogenand glucoseare convertedinto !act{cacidby
dtCetentwayaincancerand innormaltissue. Thisdifferencem îtseMmight

poseiblyaccountforthe differeneein rateofglycolysis.

Thé problemas outlinedhère of whyand how glycogenolysistakes a

differentpath in cancerthan in normaltissueshouldbeofeons;der&Metm*

partancein thestudyof cancer. It taoneof the problemswhiehmustbe

solvedin thefuture.

Thefo!lowinggeneralconclusionsaremade:

i. Thé theoriesof Meyerhof,Warburg,and HiMare not the ontyex-

planationforthechemicalchangesduringfatigueandrecoveryin themuscle.

2. The amountand the rate of lactieacid formationmay be readily

exptainedon the assumptionof an equilibriumbetweenglycogenandtactic

acid,whoserate iscatatyzedby enzymes.

3. Thés!owHnearformationof !aeticacidduringanaerobierest iscasily
understoodandcoutdbepredictedon the basisof an enzymetheorywhere

the glycogenisstabilizedbyadsorptiononthe protein.

4. Theformationof !acticaeidas a resultof chloroformandheatrigor
is obviouswhenwereaUzethat the cffectof theseagentsis to hberatethe

glycogenfromadsorptionon the protein.

$. A suggestionhas bcenmade whichshouldaccountfor the~eSectof

variousotherehemicatreagentsas caffein,arsenate,oxalate,etc.

6. Anadequateexplanationis put forwardby meansofthis theoryfor

theformationof dextrorotatorylacticacidinthe muscle,a phenomenonwhieh

basbeenmoreor lessignoredin the Meyerhoftheory.

7. It basbeenshownthat, despitethefact that theequitibriumpointis

wcUoveron the tactieacidside,tt is quitepossiblefor the tacticacidtobe
convertedbackintoglycogenagain,due to the extractionofglycogenfrom
sohttionby adsorptionon the protein.
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& Someof thé erroïshi the méthodeof am~ysittofg!yeogBahavebeetï

portéeettt. wMe&hâveptewented to <M&tËS~ ~edemôBstMtKao~thë

formationof gtycogeafromhctte a~Mby me&Mof thé ea~ote&and the

Kdsotpttecotthegty~genoatbeptotein.

p. G!yeogeB~àppaïatt!ytK!te8sdiffetentpath!ncaBoett&thefonn!tttott
ofbetic acidffomthat wh!6&? takes{nt!tenormalmuscle.

to. Severa!posstMKtteaare suggested,any one or aHof whiehmight
accountforthe increasedrateof g~yt~tystsincancer.

Weareindebtedto Dr.E!HceMeDonaïdof ttteCaneerResearohLabera-

toriesof theGmdu&teSehootof Medicineof thé Um~ersityofPetm8ytvstn&
whosuggestedthisworkandgaveas valuableaid in supplyingréférences.

Cornell{/Htf<r«<y.
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THBCtiEMtaTBYOFANESTHESÏA*

BVWtt.HMH.BANCROM'ANOCEOBQEH.BteNt'ER"*

Theworkinghypothesisofthis paperMClaudeBernard'stheorythat the
reversiMocoaguhttoaof thé coKoMsof thé sensoryaervesprodacesor sc-

companiesanesthesia. This is supplementedby the plausibleasstJMtpMon
that thé decreusingstabilityof the coUoidsduringthe 6rst additionof the

anesthetieis aecompaniedby ah ineroastngirritabitity.
H!stoHeatandmythotogteatMtetatureaboundinfaetandfancyconcerning

narc<tt!esand theirttses; TheirMsewassomettmesattendedWtthwettdin-

cantations,manystrangeconcoctions,hypnotism,andalwayswitha bckof

seteattScknowledgeef thénatureofthéphenomena.That narcosiswasweK
knownat thé begtnntag<~thé Chnstiaacra is estaM&hedby thé Workof
Ga!enandhiscontemporsry,D!oscendes.'ïn spiteofits antiquity,thoreis
sttMconsiderablemysterysurroundingthémechanismof narcosis. Modem
textbooksonpharmacologyarecontenttogiveseveratthéoriesofnarcosisand

to pointoutgoodandbadfeaturesineachwithoutdefinitelyprovingordif~

provinganypartieutarone.

ïn !8t)çHansMeyerproposeda theorythat wasimmediatelyfoUowedby
E. OvertoR'stheory. Sincethe two theorieswereformotatedseparatety
andaboutthesametimeit isknownas theMeyerandOvertontheory. This

is,perhaps,oneofthemostpopulartheoriesat thepresenttime. It isbased

uponthetact that narcoticsaresolubleintipoidsor fatsandthat thestrength
of theiractiaa ? relatedto the distributioncoeSeiettt. Meyerformulated
the theoryin thefollowingway:

"(a) AUchemicattyindifferentsubstances,whiehare solventsfor fats

and simila,rbodies,muâtexerta narcoticaction<tpoaBviagprotoptasm,in
sofar as theycandiffusethere!n.

(b) Theeffectmustmanifestitselffirst,andmoststrongly,in thosecells

in whoseehemicatstructuresthèse fatty or upotdsabstaneespredominate
andpresumablyare thé essentialcarriersof the celtfunetion,namety,in the
nervecells.

(e~ The relativeefficiencyof suchnarcoticagentsmust be dependent
upontheirmeehanicataffinityfor !ipoidsubstances,onthe onehand,andfor

the remainingbodyconstituents,t.e.,prineipaMywater, onthe otherhand.

It is dependent,therefore,upon the partitioncoefficientwhichdetermines
theirdistributionin a mixtureof waterandtipoidsubstance."

This workie partof thé programmenowMmgeafrte<tout at Cotne!<Universityunder
a grant from the HechacherFoundation for the Advancementof ReseMehestabtishedj)y
AuguatHechseherat ComeMUniversity..

NationalResearchFettow.

De Med. Mat., Mb. 76; ?, ~ey.
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ThpwothufF.A.BMeha!z'ha(t8howtïthat<!Mttyaab8tttNeesco<tMt)e.
h:w&?!:?aMeoMe~atthoHgh,ëh~mtCttHy,theywff<*ctttttpty fofnj~to be!H~
etitssedas Hitreotieaof thé ~aM(t type. FMrtttcr,tMs actionMMparatte!
to the fat-tiotMMHtyot thèsesubst~mees.Th!seyi<tettcesupportsth<'Stst

postatittcaf thé theory. Thé seeon<tpostubtte!s supposert~ bc a~eeptcd
upen thé grftttmtsof eotantottexporienee,that aitreosiais conftnpttto thé

tip<M(t-CfMtta!n!Bgtissues. Thé thirdpostutatc!s (temonstrtttedby thé work t

of B&utn*mshowmgthat thereHa ptonouBecdpM~Mistnbetweenthédis- t

trtbuttOReoetHeientsaott!thé degreeof cureosts. This relationis showa{n
TaMeï, thé threshoMVithtesbeingfor tadpotes.

AK~rntdetttofresearchhas beendone on this part of the theory. Onevery

striking example, that deserves mention, was carried out by Mora! It is

known th<ttthe distribution coe~cicnts are not independent of thé tempera-

ture and that the valuesmay either decrease or inerease, as the tcmpcmture

nses Mom! showed that, if this occurred, then the degree of narcosiswas

altered just as the theory predicted.

H&w&vet,~spHe ot attehattppotttng evtdeneeas thM,thete b~e devebped

some vcry important objections. Ptrat~the thcory in restity onlydefinesthe

physical propertieawhicha narcotic must hâve. Overton's explanation that

the eeUmembrane is attend is not sat!s{aetory, for it is known that during

narcosis the perme&Mtityis first toweredand then inerensed. This seems to

!tMMtg.Oies.,Marburg (tS~s).
Arch. e)!p.Path. Phannakot.,<2. t )?(tS~).

Arcb.ges.Physiol. (Paoger'9),171, 469(t9'8).

TABLE M

Temp. -a° Temp. ?"6''
Substitme D. Coef. Ret. Strength D. Coef. M. Strengih

Smttcytamutc 22.2~ i~oo ~4.00 6oo

Renzamtde .672= s°o -437 ~oo

Chtorathydmte .os~ 50 .ï~û 230

ÏABLEl l

BMtnttMtion Tht~ttoM vithe
Subatance CoetRcient in Mot/Uter

Tnonat 4.46 ,oot8

TetMnttt 4.04 .oot3

Sutfonat t.ft ( .0060

Bmmathydtate .66 .ooso

Chtora! hydrate .22 .020

Ethyturettmne .t4 040

Methyt urethane .04 .400

~ri" ~ft.1 "t _O.IOII;J,.1-0 ~n zl.nc. nn "hic fhafh. netrop%,
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be aneffect mther than a cause. Moyef's faterasamnption,' that. solution of

t~MaMot;Mthë!tpotdWQ~t~ thef~ttECtEtinh.t`àettv~y..ôf-thiàiiub-

stanec~is indennttit}and gtvës noetear pictore of what has happenedwithtn thé
CGtt.

Thé ttpoH sohtbtHtydoe~not seem to tia tho tmportsnt fitctor insH cases
Tlte grey substance of thé brain containa S.$% lipoid; and the white matter

t6% Kocbmsntt pointa out that, in spite of this, nafcosis starts MMch
wonef in the gray matter and {s atrongeF thMtthe narcosis in the white
matter. Then Winterstein showed that narcoties wore CKpaMeof exerting
thp!r typical eReetsonergMMma that were free from !!po!ds(c.g., scotoM-
extracted yoasts). A!s&,the weH-knowKeftacts et many narcotics on enzymes
could in no way invo!ve tipoid material. So the idea that lipoids are an

e8setttmtfttctor<NMtcos!~bwrong.

Attention must a!so be calied to thé fact that too great an importance
eannot be attached tQ the distribution cce<Hc!ents. Super8cM!y, they do
n<a paratte! to thé strengih of the nareotte but there aM many exeepttoas.

Mono!odo!sova!e)'yturea,bas a distribution coefBc!entof 1.0$but is inactive
as a narcotie although one wouid prediet from the distribtttton coefficient
that it woutd bo as active as 8tt!fona!. Then thé distribution coefficientsof

eaSfeineand theobmtMme'are sucb that they should be good narcoties but

these drugs have an effect just the opposite froma narcotic and behave as
stimulants. Furthennorc the distribution coefficientsare measured for dis-

tribution betwcenoliveoi!and water and not Mpoidand !ymph.
The experiments of K. H. Meyer and Gottlieb Bi!!roth~were very im-

portant in spite of the numerous mistakes. They were dctenntning the con-

centration of inhalationnarcotics neecssary to produce nareosis in mice. The

concentration of the narcotic in thc brain tipoids was dependent upon the

concentration of the narcotic in the inhaled air. The body fluidswere merely

passages for the narcotic to reach these structures. The rapidity with which

the threshold values were reached dcpended upon the sotubitity of the nar-

cotie in the body nuids. The more insohtMe narcotics required greater

lengths of time to becomeeffective. From this point of view, the theory is
rather a theory of <ratMpor<<MM.

This effets anexplanationof the fact that the higher homologsof somenar-

eotics are inactive, a!though the distribution coefncionts are much greater
than those of the hwcr members of the series. It is simply that the water

so!ubi!ity has been so reduced that thé substance cannot be transported to

the colisfaster tban these can eliminate them, so a concentration of the nar-

cotie 8ufficientlygreat to producenarcosis is never reached.

The foregoinginterprétation of the Meyerand Overton theory as a theory
of transportations is essentia!!y that outlined by Koehmann.~ Kochmann's

Wtecer med. Wocheoschr.No. 27 and 28. SondeKttook(t{)?t).
Compt. rend. Me.biol., 62, t !53(t~oy).
Arch. fannacot.sper., 39, 59 (t924).
Z. physiot.Chem., tt2, S5(f9~'); Mftneh.mefi.WoehetMchr.,8 (<9~t).

'"Handbuch. exp.Pharm. t, 449.
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view~seenïte makea wMthycontftbcfioato thé sttbjt~ but o~ Mathat

theïeissometMBgofgiœatëFsi~S~R~ dlstributiancoefficientsthan

he basindicafed.P&rthédtsMbM:omcMBoientsE~ p~e~tô thestMtigth
of thé Marietteto a muchgte&tMdegteetban the rapiditywithwhichthey

becamee~ecMw.ïf tt {yeoasMeKdthat the tëndencyto be eoncentMted

Mtheo<!ylayerinpreferenceto theaqueous,{sa <'M<femeaMt~cfthe extent

of adsorptiononthecoMûidsof the nerves,it ise!eaFwhythe stïeagthofthe

naïcatic~sbouldberoughlyrelated to thedistributioneoeEcienta.la of~{.

nsty adsorptionthere !s&partition of the substancebetweenthemtvemt

and the insolublesubstmte. It t18aMrpt!s:ngthat theanalogyhotdsas wett.

as it does.

Traube'stheoryofna)'eo8is/Msimilarin manyrespectsto theMeyerand

Overtontheory. Ttftttbebas gathetëdan !tMtnéNseamountof dataonthé

surfacetensionofsolutionsofcarcoticsandhas appliedthisto possiblemeth~

odsof dtsttibuttonwtthinthe ceH, Hiadata are usefulinsh&wiNgth&tthé

narcotiesare not necessarityin solutionbut are adsorbedand that sacb

colloidalphenomenap!ayanimportantr6!ein narcosis. It wasdemonstrated

byhisworkthat thestKBgthof a narcoticwaarelatedto thesurfacetension

ofa solutionof thenarcoticas TableIII shows:

TABLE III

ThfeshoM vatue Cap. elevationof Mot.C&ne.of

Substance in Mois. MM.s<)).(H<09.<s) Mo~ap.Mt.

Metby!a!cohot .57r S8.6 t4.·

Etbyl alcohol .29 S4oa 5.

n-Propyl alcohol -tï s 74.0o t 6

i-Batytatcohot .045 S~S .4~

n-Butytatcohot .038 .45

Active amyl alcohol .023 37.4 -i4

There is a distinct paratfelism between the surface activity of s narcoMe

and its physiotogica!action, solutions that are iso-capittaryare of the ssme

degreeof toxieity,etc. Then one e&npredict, roughly, the effectofisomerism

and homology in drugs from a knowledge of the surface activity. Wbat

Tmube bas reaUyshown istbat the loweringof the surface tensioncanbesub-

stituted for the Meyer and Overton distribution coefficient. This does not

help the theory very much but does get around the tact that tipoid-freeorgan-

isn)s can be nareotized, for the surface activity of the narcotic doesnot de-

pend upon the tipmds.

In accordancewith thé work of Gibbs it is known that if a substancecon-

centrates at an interface, or is adsorbed, the surface tensionat the interfaceis

lowered. Furthermore, the degree of lowering of the surface tension is a

funetion of theextent of adsorption.It must not bcforgottenthattheinterface

at whichTraube measuredthese surfaceactivities was the liquid-airinterface

Arch.ges.Physiol.(PBmet's), t53, 2i6 (<9n); ICC,5! (<9'S): 161,MO('9'5).
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wMethéimportantintet&cein th6 ceM!a thé !tquid.<!o!M({jatetfacé; ]??
data cannbtbe expectedto beofMvërsaîappBcaMt~;? is rémM~Meiha€
thé retathmhoHaas weHM ? dees. As tnemtionedabôvé,thé adsotptipa
ià entyà pïeMMtnatyphase,andnarcosisoptoxioeSeetado notnecesaarity
foHow.For it& knownthat aMimoacHsand augttrsare adsor&sdbotdo
notbehaveaaaareetiefr.Thisadsorption,doublées,aidathe transportation
of thé nareotic? the celland &cititatesits eatpaaceiatostfHetttMbutdoes

notexpIat~theetfectivetnechaaiBmofBStcottb.
Verwomhmstadted the oxygentnotat~HBxnof VM<edctgaBMmswhHe

theywereundertheinfluenceofnarcotiesandupontheresultsofhisexpet'
meNtsptttfo~hatheofyetBMccsb.'Vet'wata'shypothea!ststhatthetoBsof
responseto stimotaMonisdooto the diaturbanceof the oxygenmetaboUsm.
Thistheoty ? veryoftentetën-edtuas thé "su~ocatton"or "asphyxtatioa~
theorybut it shouldbepointedoutthat the asphyxiatedstatedoesno<roecur

byexch)d!ng<B~genfromthé cellbut aHaesthfOH~thé !BMMMonof the
oxidationproeessby the narcotie. Verwofmassamedthat thé oxygencar-
rierswerein MMwayrelatedto the Bpoida,thus attemptingta. reconcite
thetheoryofMeyerand Overtonwithhis.

ïn general,it istrue,thatduringnarcosisthereisa loweringofthemetabo-

Msm;but tHanyworkershaveshownthat.this is not a!waysthe case. Loeb
andWasteneys,'in an investigationon sea~urchineggs,showedthat potas-
siumcyanidemustdeoteas6theoxidationabouttwo-thirdsbeforethedeve!op-
ment was hindered,whilenarcotiessuch as cMorathydrate,eMorofonn,
ethylurethane,andateohotcouldbringaboutthe samedegreeofhindranee
withoutmatenttt~alteringthe oxygenconsomption. Then Wmtemtein~
showedthat ethyturethanewhenappliedto thespinatcordofthefrogcaused
a markeddeeM&geIn the oxygenconsomption,whileethytalcoholcaused

just the reverseunderthesameconditions.There area numberof organ-
ismathat existwitbouttheaid of atmosphericoxygen,the intestinalworm
Aseariais sucha one. Wintersteinbas shownthat this wormcanbeaar-
cotrzed. VerwoM'stheorycanaot explainthis.

However,itmustbepointedoutthat thèseare just a fewoftheexceptions
whiehshowthatanyalterationin theoxygenmetabolismisnot thecauseof
nareosisbut ratheran effect.

M. Kochmann'presentsa rather interestingbut inadequatetheoryof

nareosis.It grewoutof theobservationthat manyof thecommonnarcotics
wouldinhibittheswe!tingof varioussubstrates,suchas fibrin,in wateror
dilutesait so!utmns.Thisactionwasfoundto be reversibleand Kochmann
fe!tthat it mustbo the causeof aarcoais. Thé mechanismof this is ex-

plainedin Kochmann'aownwords:"Therebyloweringthe permeabilityof
thece!Imembranewhichamountstoa diminutionandinhibitionofthetotal

exchangeof materialand consequentlyto a stop of the eeUfunetion,or in

'"NarttOM"()<)t2).
J. BM. Chem., M,s'? (<9'3).

'BMehent.Z.,tt,a<(t9t4).
HeBrteM"Handbuchexp. Phann. t, 449.
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athée wotds? meansthé aarsosMot thé eeK." Théid~ ts notnew. TMa&

the old alibi of pfscticitttya{Ï ptev!ous workcts whe&they are foreed to ?

donmte statement of the cause of mtrcosia. Ïn faët, this~does motexp!ain

narcosts but btatse~ t&e pheaomeaa. on somethtng e!se which !n itsett ?

indeSnMeand has been shownto be aa aecompanyihg phenomenonta aa~

cosis and not its cause. What-Kochtaaan bas reaMyshown ts that narcoties

under certain conditions will partMty dehydrate some colloidalsubstances.

Nareosîs is not tlie simple probtem that tt was once thought to be, for

there are many changestaking place in a tissue under the influenceof nitf-

caties. Someof these changes are ehametenstie of oaty one tissue; the true

explanation must point out thë phenomenon that is common to fttt cases.

None of the above theories do this; tt seemsthat in each casethe observations

were confinedeonctusivetyto some one of these changes. Consequent!y,the

theonps based upon such data are partially right, although they contmdiet

one anothe~ ? manydetatb. tt i~the intention of thi~ paper ta indieate:the

basic phenomenonback of a!! cases oi narcosis and to show that the other

changesare just somephase of this generalphenomenon.

A few of the earlier workers in the field of nareosis foresawthat co!toid

chemistry undoubtedly would be assocmted with the phenomena and con-

sequently proposedtheories that related to coagulation. ProbaMy the nrst

of these was the theoryof Binz.' This theory wasconcernedwiththe enect of

narcotics on the brain. The author showed that brain tissue exposed to

dilute morphinehydrochtoridesolutions would undergo coagulationand that

the initial stagesof this phenomena were reversible. If the narcotic was al-

towed to act for too gréât a time the coagulation was irreversible. The

ganglionee!twassupposedto be the point of attack of thé narcotieagent and

if the material wasnot irreversiMy coagulated the cell wouldreturn to nor-

mality, or if it was in the advanced stage where the protoplasmhad beeome

"granulated" then death was inevitable.

Another theory that resembted Bmz'a theory was proposed by Claude

Bernard.2 This theory wasbased upon the "semi-coagulation"of the protein

constituents of the cell as the cause of narcosis. Although Bernard was not

the first to proposesuch a theory he was the first to investigate its possibititiea

and to formulateand explain the meehanismon an extensivescate.~a

The views of Claude Bernard have been expressed by many, but for the

sake of clearnessthe followingpamgm.phstranstat~d from BemMd'a"LeçoDS

sur les Anesthésiques" are quoted to cover the important phases of his

theory.
"The action of anestheties is very générât. They reaet not oniy with

animais but atso with plants. Thus they stop the movements caused in

sensitive plants by external stimuli, the movements of the anthers of some

Howersfor instance.

DeutscheKlinik,Nr. ~9,277 (t86o).
~"f/Anesth&te." Unionmed., Paris, 8, tôt (r869).

'"I~oMSMf les anesthésiques.et sur t'Mphyxtc" (tSys).
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"Bthep and eMorofonnhâve been used by vetërinariam or by phys!o!o-
gMs with atmost à!tanttna~ TKesewèro usëd àCn~&wifh thcMïiuimeits;
hotMa,ca,ttbtShMp,ete., b~espoc~aHywith hptses. Etherand eMofofQtm
amnotnewMsed withcatt!eorsheepiftheoperationif!a,sortausone. Thé
veteriMMiaNSgave np thé ttsëor thèse MCsthetMSvery qtttcMy,beeauseof s
fact whieh had nothing to do with thé scientiSc side. The nesh of aaitnab

anesthetized by ether or chtoroformhas an unbearabte taste whieh pnwMs
seUingthénesh as bttteher'améat in case the animal diea Mtuerth&operation

"It is c!eaFthat an animal put under the influence of cMorofofmcannot
be considerednormal tt !8 being treated with a toxie agent, the action of
whieh Is asaftMynot earried to thé point of !{i!Hngthe smmt~; but whieh
neverthelessmodifiesconsiderablythe physMogicat functionsof thé organism.
That is sotrue th&tthe tNœtVMteotpotsaMmay &e&b8o!metyw!thoat etfect
on an animal whiehis anesthetizedwith chloroformor ether.

"There are twc~aucMsstveand perfeet!y diatmet, oe mibef oppoaedphases
in the state of cerebral tireu!afion under the influence of anesthet!cs. The

first phase correspondsto the experiments in whieh we found hyperaemta;
the secondto the experunentswhiehshowed the brain in a state of anaemia.

1 insiat on these comtmdtetotyexperimentsbecause it is necessary to explain
them by different conditionsas we h~ve just done in this case

"The hyperaemia correspondsto the agitation whieh marks the begin-

ning of the administrationof the anesthetic; but it is not a specialpoint, be.

eause one can produeeit in other ways, for instance tnerety by making the

animal scream. Wehave atready seen that this agitation, observed in the

first stages of the adnunistration of chtorofonn or ether, correspondsto a

special irritation quitedistinct from thé anesthetic effeet, and in this first

stage there occur phenomenaquite foreign to anesthesia.

"On the other hand, during the period of dropping-off and complete

insensibility,whieh is that of true anesthesia, we observe an anaemia more

marked than the nonnatstate. We have pointeda<tt. in <he8ïsHeetate tbat

this resutt agreed perfectlywithwhat we knewin regard to the relative states

of the ciMuMoc when organs are functioning or resting. During their

periodof activity, theorgansreçoivemuch blood; during their periodof rest,

they receive mueh less. Anesthesia,being the suppression of sensitiveness,

represents certainty a state of absolute rest for the sensory nervous system,
and ? ia therefore perfectly naturai that this should be accompanied by
anaemia of thé brain.

"I do not believethat the cerebrat anaemis whieh wc hâve observed i~

sunieient to account for anesthesia. It is truc that during anesthesia the

brain contains a little less Moudthan under ordinary conditions; but this

cireulatory deereasedoesnot exceedthat of an organ at rest. Ïn the brain
there is stiHquite enoughbloodto sustain the nervous funetionsand to permit
the sensorysystem to reaet ta external stimulants as it wouM do in a state
of normal rest. Then, too, the blood of an anesthetized animal contains

quite enoughoxygento produeethe ordinary etïects, since some anatysesof
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the blood under thèse eondStionshave,evenshown.a targer pereeatag&of
oxyge~thant~eaormaf. p.

"There M, therefore, somethmg besides cerebtat anaemKt to anesthesfa.
We hâvehad to ratse this point in orderto ma~e certain:that this ? not thé

ptopeptmeofattaekon.th&pmMentofanesthes!~
"I 6e!ieve that a-neathesiftdépends ttnmediate~ and direetty on the

présenceof ohtoroformin the blood and on its apecial action on the nerves.
The va~cutafchangesare onty secondaryaccompanimentsof the phenomenon
and not the cause of it. Ta ascribe anesthesia merely to an snaentMtof the
brain woutdbe the same thing as consideringdmokeMess meretyas a result
of the gecets! change !o va8cu!ttrconditions whieh are atways noticeable.
There is certainly something more than that. Drunkenness depends on the
atcohotia the Moodand o&tt&direct aettott ORthé nefve~ ? ts the same for
anesthesia whichbas some things in commoh with dmnkeoness.

"I have shownyou expeFimentaMythat heat will aoesthetize frpg~per-
feet!y. That, àfter a! is in haMnottywith whatwc know in regard to vitat
properties in generaland to those of the nervoussystem in particutar. At a
towtempérature,at o"and even a Mttteabove it, a frog benumbed by the cold
remains completely insensitive to externat influences;at this température it
is only stightty sensitive,and sometimescompletelyimmune to the actionsof
the most energetic poisons. As the temperature rises, the sensitivity in-
creasesand the frog becomesmore and moresusceptible to toxins, etc.

"The grand sensorynervous center, the center of centers, is the brain.
As such, it reacts en the spinal cord-whieh p!ays the part of a nervewith
reference to the brain a!though it is itself a center with refetence to the
nerves-in the same way that the spinal e&rdin its tum reacts with the

sensorynerves. For anesthesia to accur, it B necessary for ether or cMoro-
form to conte in contact with a nervous center. When this condition is ful-
6Ued, anesthesia results in aU parts of the nervous system under control of
the nervouscenter affected,exeept the sensory system of the respimtory and

eireutittoryfunetionsessentM ta life.

"Without committing ourselves to the nature of the action producedon
the nervouscenter itself,we will prove that there is a special selectiveaction,
dealingexclusivelywith the sensory nerves of thé nervous system. Here is a

frog whiehis comptetetyanesthetized. You will note that there are no volun-

tary movements,that it is quite insensitiveto externat stimu!ants,and that it
remaîns abso[utely inert even when pinehed vMent!y. Neverthetess, the
motor nervesin this frog have kept their ordinary excitabitity.

"To show this, let us bare the scistic nerve, tt mixed nerve whieh cor-

respondsboth to a sensory trunk and to a motor trank. The sensory libers
are anesthetizcd; but the motor 6bers keep their normal properties. If we
excite the nerve with an electrical eurrent, we shall produee movementsin
the correspondingfoot,just as we eoutdhave donewith a normal frog. Thus
the chbroform, whieh diffuses through the spinal cord produees anesthesia
and onty destroys the properties of posterior sensory roots without affecting
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thé aaterîoFmotormots~ ï wi!}not sa.ythat th&is &very startMngtact,
beea~aeanabgouacaseafaM~oMN:bt~ttiSKvëryianmr)~~ andotie"

whtehdescrvesthewho!eattent{o!tofthëphy9!otogtst.
"Wëhâveseen that aneathésiacatt be ptodttcedby a great namberof

waysor rea~nts: cMoMform,ether, hotwatèr~anaemia,asphyxiatien,ete~.
Boesthismeaathat thorearemanydifferentMndsof anesthesia?No,they
are onlydinerentmethodsofproducinganesthesia,and the 6na!mechanism
mustbe thesameina!tcases. Wehavejust-shownthat theya!tact in the
Mmeport!onof th6orgaabm,onthe sensorycell.

"Let usbeginbysanMamgup théeffectsof saestheHcsin approximately
theûrdermwhtchwehsvestuttMthem:–

(t), AnaacstheMcisKvptatHesMbstancewhichgetsintotheMoodmthe
caseof théhigheranimaisthroughthé respiratorysurfaces. Stncethe anes-
thetie is readityadmrbed,it penetratesrapidly. From thé beginningof
tnhstattoa wcfindchtorofonnmthé Mood,even-thougha stB~ewhiBbas
been taken. The blood,wbtchtakesup thé anesthetie,Cfmveysit to the
nervouscenteron whichMacta. Wehave connfmedthis prevtousty'stated
opinionbydirectexperimentaltests. Wehavealsoshownthat in thé nerve
centersanesthesiaisnotaccompaniedby congestion,as peoplehad hitherto
assunied,butby a relativeanaemia.

(2). Arethé nervecentersa!!affectedat the sametimeby thé actionof
thé chloroform?No,thebrainisaffeetedntst–one htseefirstthe conscious-
nessoftheego,thérécognitionofexternatphenomena.Thespinalcordtsnot
affecteduntillaterandonecanevendistinguishseveraiperiodsln the action
of chloroformm thisnervecenter. At thé begioniagof the anestheticaction
the reftexmovementshavingtheircenterin the medMBeoblongataand in
thé spinalcordeontinueto functionand are evenmoreenergeticand rapid.
Thenthesecentersareaffectedand the reflexmovementsdisappeargradu-
a!ty;but thé Mtovementswhichwouldbe voluntatyif the anima!had not
tosteonseiottsnesspersistforsometime;nBaMy,theyatso~stopaad the animal
falls into a eoHapsewith completernuseularrelaxation. It becomesas
motionlessas a corpsc. Therespiratorymovementsand the movementsof
the heartatoneremain.

"Whatpictureoughtwetomakeoftheactionofchloroformonthecentral
nerveceti? AUtheetïectsproducedonan anatomicatunit, no matterwhat
theyare,canonlytakeplacethrougha physicalor chemicalmodiSoationof
of that unit. Wecan na tongerpostdate myatetiousactions..towhiehwe
ascribethe wordvital. Whenweemploythis wordit meansthat we know

nothingde6mteaboutthephenomenoninquestion. Fora certainnumberof
the toxicactionsweare abletoday to detenninedefinitelythe physicalor
chemicalphenomenonwhiehis thecauseof the action. Thusearbonmonoxide
reactswiththe redbloodcorpusetes,combiningchenucaMywiththe haemo-
gtobin. Thedemonstrationof thischemicatactioniseasy to makeandone
canproducethe compound<?M<wasweMasin Mw.
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~We are not so advance<tas to th&action of anesthetios~ but we beKeve

that a certain numBerof argumenta based dman é~acCanatysis of the tacts

will enable us to form a fàMy dcnnite idea of thé way în whteh aMsthettes

act on thé ne!'ves It seemsta us that this action consista ma semi-coagula-

tion ~Bernard meaaswhat weshottMeatî a sHght, reversiHc coa~ttta~onofthf

bio-cottotds!of the substance itself of the nerve ceMs~a coagulation whtch

would not be permanent, thé anatomica! unit being able to return ta its

nonnNtstateaftecthctoxte agent iseHnnnated. (

"To understand this actionas postuhtted, let us remember that ch!«MfoMn

does not act sototyon the nerve tissues. Far from tha,t, it bas an action on

at! the tissues and attacks each one at a time wMe&? a fuHettOMof it~ms-

cepMMUty. Just as chloroform affects birds very rapidly, and frogs and

plants slowly,in thé sameway tt w!!taffeet one set of ttssuos !)? g!vcn animal

before another set. The e<îect shows itself with the other tissues after it
j

bas become notteeaMe wtth tha ncrvo t!ssnes, thé most.deHca.teof aM. Thé

plant bas no nervous system and yet chloroform and ether act just as fataHy

on it and stop the activity common to all its anatomical units. With the

sensitive ptant, for instance, the anesthetic affecta at first the irritability of

the ceMs,destroytng thus the movements of the leaves. An anesthetio is not ar

special poison for the nervous system. It anesthet!zes all the cells, benutnb-

ing a!! the tissues, and stopptng tcmporan!y their irritability.

"We ean study elsewherethan in the central nerve cells the phenomenon

which causes this stoppage of action and which we consider as a coagulation

or as a beginningof coagulation. If we place a muscle in the vapor of chloro.

form or ether, or if we inject into the muscular tissue some water containing

a little chtomtorm or ether, and if we let this stand for quite a while, the

muscle becomes rigid. The content of the fibers bas coagulated and we have

what is eaHedthe chtotofom~rigor. If wc let the chloroformact for a shorter

time, we reaeb a point where the muscle toaes ils irritability, and is anes-

thett~d. If at this moment we examine the museu!ar nber under the micro-

scope we see that it is no longer transparent and that it is in a state of semi·

coagulation.

"It is permissibleto assume that something similar happens in the nerve

cell; but the latter is much more delicate and much more susceptible to the

action of eMoroform. It is the portion which first undergoes coagulation.

A~the chlorofonn is earried away by thé blood, it returna ta its normal state,

eomingout of its anesthesia as the muscle cornesout of its rigidity."

Sincc the time of Claude Bernard no one bas made any serious attempt

to "modcrnize" these earlier colloidal théories. In fact just the reversebas

taken place, for such workers as Winterstein and Kochmann critieize the

theory severely and deny any important value to it.1 The critieism offered

by Winterstein, which may be taken as typical, does not seem justified in

thé light of modern knowledge. ¡

1WinteMtein:"Die Narkose" (<9~).
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KMt let us de6ne thé teHNs"BaMOM~')tM(t"Mareotte." Thé de6n!Moa
of tttc €!eMtttawortter~îa aeea~tcenoaghr:Bweosttî? ttto state of t~tag
ceH during a M'vet9tb!epafatysMand a nareotie is ?MbataBcethat will b~Mg
aboutthiscondiMoB.

Thete a[p thirce baste cHt!c!Mt~dïteetMt agMBs~the eoagu!atMRtheoty:

(<t) The concentrations at whichnsfcottcs <tïeactiveare much less than
that required to flocculatethe eoUeolloids.

(b} Coagutatton of the ee!teottotd~represents the toxie effect of Il naf-
cot!c and is irtevetstMc, whereasnareosis !a a revenaMephenomenon.

(c) The cases in whMh the dispersion of the eoHotdsti;decreased by
nareoties are exptainedas bettigonly apparent.

Thé objectton that the concentrationo~narcotiesduring narcosis is too
low to produce any decreaseof dispersionMnot convineing. Th!s conclusion
was reached by detennmtng the concentration of narcoties in the blood and

d!ffetent organsdttdng aafcosts Thé Mtowmgtable from Ntetanx' ?typtcat
of sueh atMtysis. The values are givenin mgs. per toogm. substance and are
the quantities found in the organsof a dog. Theseare upper Kmits,for they
are the amounts found in the organsjust after death hadoecurred, due to the
action of the narcotic.

TABLElV

Orgm CMoMfont) Ether

Artenat Mood 70-64 !6t-t7s

Venous 52-49 tôo-tô~

Liver 47-52 toz-t~~

KHmeys 39-4& 12~:40

Spleen zt-~S 107-13?

Musde '5-24 to&2&

Bta:n 46-59 ~6j,

For thèse and similar data one is not justifiedin drawing the concisions
that form the basisof this cnticism, for we knowthat an increase in the dis-
tribution coefficientof the nareotie runs paraHetto an increase in strength,
or what is atmost the équivalent, the tower the sotutiontension in the body
Huids, thé greater will be the tendency to be adsorbedby the tissues. Thé
mère detenntMtions of concentrations of narcotics in body ftuids have no

meaning, for the adsorption ccetBcientsare unknown,and the amount of
adsorbent is, at the present, indennite; so that it is impossible to calculate
the extent of adsorption. The values obtained for the different organs are

just as useless,for they give no informationconcerningthé diatribution within

the organ. However, the brain is an exception that onersa crude posaibi!ity,
for the narcotie is adsorbed in the tipoid material. Then from a knowledge

Compt. rend. eoe.bio! 60, M6 (t9o6);Compt. rend., 144,~t (t9<)7).
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ef the ttnmont of KpoMntutetM tKthé bmiM,one e«tt e!t!ettt<ttothé atnoMt uf

tK~caHcper tinit KNioantef !tpaM; Thé foMowtagta~ter!~ m (hp TttNc V

!s a eoHecttonof scveMtvataes ~mt tttdcpcnttentwortccts.

TAttbSV

Amt.in toogma Amt.in MHtimoh Anthor
Suhtttanee bmin pertooceomKpoM

Ether .1177 t~z. Storm van LcMwen'

CMontthyftMtp .ott2 2 2t. AFchangpt)!~
AdaMn .ottz 4.
BrotHUta! .ottt r 4. Kw~K*

Neuronat o'94 8.

Atcaho~ .~ï~ $9t. Gteba~

Chtotofonn .0~~ 24.

BaMcttt sud Stem~have producedimportant évidence thst mrcoties &rè

only effective as suehwhen they are in the approxhnftte HoecMt&tingconcen-

tration. The oxidizingenzyme in the liver that oxidizessuccinicacid can bc

easily n~retttizedby the common nareotics. The nueleo-proteinsof the liver

probably serve as the substrate upon which the enzyme is dispersed. Table

VI shows the dose agreementbetweenphysiologicallyactive concentrations

and the Hoccutatingconcentrations.

Arch.Res.Physiot.(PHtiget-'s),165,594(t9'6)
'An-h. exp. Path. Phannakol.,46,347 (1901).
'Areh. intem. Phtnnacodynamie,22!,3}t (t~tï).
'Cbmpt. remt. scf. hM-, t2?, 7460899).
Bicchem.Z.. 52, M6(t9<3).

6 Cf.Gurehot: J. Phye.Chem., 30,83 (<926).

TAM.KVI

Mohr Concentmtionarhich: Moiar Concentmtionwh!ch:
Substance itthiMts HoecuhtM Sttbstam'e inMHts SoceutatM

oiitdtttionnueteo-pfotein MfMattmtmcteo-pMtein

Methyfatcohot $.78 ô.~t[ MethytethyUœtone .82 .94

Ethytatcohot 2.9: 3.33 Methylpropyl ketone .34 .39

Propyl alcohol t.o() ~44 Ethyl urethane .9$ t.o6

i-Butytidcoho! 4: 46 Propytufethttnp .39 .48

i-AmyhUeoho) .18 .24

The criticism that small amounts of narcoties would not flocculate is

based upon observationsof protein sots and other bto-coMotdawhen treated

with reagents "in vitro." The assumption that is tacitly made is that the

tn&teh~ts in thé samestate as wheo in the cell. This is not likely.

It is wc!! known that rather large amounts of akoho! are required to

ttoccM~tfprotein sots. Now ? sueh a sot ? treated w!th smait amoMntof

eteetrotyte the amount of alcohol required to bring about the Noccutationia

tess." If enouRheteetrotyte is added, the flocculation concentration of the
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atcoM ctm be made very tow. F~r emntpi&~tght~a~ sot-

was treated with sodiumsutphate unti! it wasoa thé verge of precipttating;

oncdKtpoftheeQmmonatcoho~or~BtnaMeFyBtatofehtoHtthydratewasthen

8M8te)entt&6r!ngabeatHoceu!a<iott
Other proteins weremveHtigatedby this method tMcstin, whentreafed

with etectrotytes and atcohot,wasfound not to be semMzedas mueh as thé

athmain. The proteins of wheat flour when examined by this method were

fouttd to be re!ative!y4ndi<îeM'MtoWtt)'<!&thé commott akoho!Rbut show a

slight deetease in dispersionwhentreated with chloroform. This showsthat

this sensitization is specifieboth fof the different.nareotiesand substrates and

is in MttcwtththcfactthatsHnMcottcsd<~notaHec@th&8ttHtett88ueseq<MMy.
The phenomenaofsensitmttionare not chmactenstie onlyof the acidified

atbumînsots and sodtMmsutphate Far examp!è&8t)~httya!Mmc atbu<n!h

sot requlred 0.8ce of ateohotto producea marked turbidity ina given volume

ofthé aoL Thé samewatumeofsot whentteated with3.&ofcatcium eMo~de

required onty o.2 ce to produce thc same dcgrceof turbidity. Thus in this

experiment the addition of a small amount of calciumcMondc has atade the

sol four times as sensitiveas the originalsol to the effectsof the alcohol.

ît is quite possiblethat some of the colloidalsystems of the cett may in

an analogousmanner be so sensitizedthat the addition of a smalt amount of

a narcotic will flocculatethem. The living cellcontains such a great variety
of organic matter that the possibiMtyof such a condition is very probable.
If such a state exiets, then towconcentrationsof narcotics wouldeasity floc-

cutate the colloids.

Any doubt about the existenceof SMchcritical states is dispeHed when

one considersthe ionieantagonismin biologicalsystems. Verysmatt amounts

of the different electrolytesbring about profoundrcacttons inthe protoplasm.
There is evidence that other such chticat states exist, and the phenomenon

may bc quite general. Pickering and Hewitt' suggested that the initiât

phases of blood coagulationare a physicat proeess and find that it is rever-

sible. They atso demonstrated that th!s system was made very sensitive by
other substances that werepresent in the blood.

The coagulation temperaturesof pure proteins is in general above 50°.

Heitbrunn states that "the descriptionof any protein which coagulâtes at

30°-4o°is rathcr doubtful." Yet there are many cases known where death

can bc brought about at lowertemperatures e.g., Phyttopodsat t8°-!o~ and

cuttte-Hshsepia at 28° Heitbrunn~found that the protophMtnof sea-urchin

eggs wascoagutatcd at ~2" and that emubinedfats or lipoids, that were

présent, were retated to this sensitization. Other workers have found that

lecithin hasadecidedinfluenceon the coagulationof preteins.~Soit is notâtaH

impossiblethat manycoltaidalsystemsof the living cet!are ina criticat state.

'BKK'hem.J.,tS~to(t~t).

Sttxan~Mf. Akad. WiM.Wieu.,75,sS} ('877).
'"Actiott de la chaleuret du froid" (t9<9).
<Am. J. Physiol.,69, t~o (tç~).

Lloyd: "Chemistry of Ptoteim."
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ïh nMtMttgstadtes on thé eeagufattotto protopMsm~? ia we!! to temetnbep
that the coagulation-oftën brings about ho vMM&miet'oseopicchange. The

pyotoptasttiseema t&"set" tHcea ~e! ttt expetimeata on mhtted protemK

enoMghMagentSsgenemtty sdded ta proAaee the typ!ca! coaguMtoh that
ean be seenwMhthe eye The eonehtstonthat auch c<Mga~tedprnteins Me

similar to coagutated ptotoptasm !s not justiS~d. Many workers seem to

overtoott this differeneeand this may be a reason for much of the coHfttettng
data on the revets!b!ty ofcoagutatc<tor semt-coagMiatedMot<~icatsystème.
Where there is no visible change produced, an investigation of the v!s<Ms!<,y
vanatMa ? heipfol. Thé changes in thé viseosity of coagutatmg protoplasm
are qtMtecba.ractefistte. Thé tmtia.t stagesof coagU~Monare assactatfd with

a phase ofbwered viscositywhich passesthrough a minimum and goesabove

nommt as the coagulationprogresses.

The second objection, that coagulation is irreversible and represents
the toxie action, and th~tMfd objectiba, !n wMch the~towenn~ ofthedts-

persion in known cases is made to appear as being only apparent, must be

considered together as they are obvtousty related. la order that W!nter-

stein's criticismsbe coherent and eomptete, it was necessary to explain the

known cases of the loweringof dispersion of the ce!t colloids as being only

apparent becausethis wasfoundto be reversible. Then since he thought that

coagulation was irréversible,he had to consider the two cases sepsrate!y.

The objectionsto the decreasein dispersionof the eolloideare groundtess.
Winterstein admits that this phenomena is "probably reversible" but at-

tempts to show that the phenomenonis only apparent and in actuality is

not a decrease in dispersion. He attributes the phenomenon to the type of

turbidity (deerease in dispersion) that was obtained by CatugareMMt'in

lecithin, cMoroformand water emulsions.Catugareanu found that thé emul-

sion in this case was reversibleupon the removat of the chlorofonn phase.
This could be efîected by warming until the chloroform bas votatitMed,or

upon standing sa that the ChioroformMiereryevapomted. The emutsioc was

obtained by dissotvinglecithin in either chloroform or water, then to this

solution the other liquid was added until its solubility is exceeded so that

there are two layers. Catugareanu observed that at the dinehc interface the

solutions becameturbid and, if aHowedto stand long enough, the turbidity
extended further into the liquid. The same effect could be brought about

more rapM!yby shaking. The interprétation of this phenomenon that was

offered by Calugareanuandaccepted byWinterstein is entirely wrong.
believed that the coKo'ida!!écithiMparfietes adsorbed tbë cMorofonn vety

strongly, thus forming an outer she!t around the micellae. This deerease in

dispersion is then only apparent.

The type of emuision that Cahigareanu obtained is weMknown to col-

toidat ehemistry and depends upon the adsorption of the lecithin at the

dineric interface. It is known,from the Gibbs equa.tion that if the tecithin

Biochem.Z., M, 96 (t~to).
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tawets thé surface tenaion~at thé chtorofdrm-water thter&ee it wtMbe coa-
centKtted at that ptaeë. The~ accofdtMg to ~a~mt~' ëtbbs~ pomts out

that if we ca!t thé two Hq«MsA and B, and thé 8hn C, we hâve to constftcr
two surface tensions, the oncat the contact A and C, snd the oneat thé eott-
tact hetween Band S. tf the surface tension at thé water-emubifyingagent
interface is !e8f;than that at the oit-emutstfyinRawfnt tRterface, the films

will tend to ewve sa as ta coMvexon the water aide md woahaMhave a ten-

dency ta cmu!s!îyoit in wator* If the surface tension at thé oil-cmulsifying
agent interface is lower than thé surface tension at the wa.tcf-emttMfytttg
agent interface, the Htmwilltend to curvc so as to be convex on the oHside
and we shatt bave a tendency to emulaifywater in oit

"Thé simplest gênera! formtt!ation–whieh wc owe to Bnggs~–is that wc

gét oit-H)-tVfHeF!f théemttMfy!ngageat at tho tnterfaee is chteftytn thë water

phase and witter-!n<ntif the emulsifyingagent at the interface ts chiefly in

thé oit phase, A coupteof tthtstmSonswiUtn~ke this cteM. If mestsrt. wtth
a water-solubleco!!oidwhiehis strongty adsorbed at the interface, but is not

peptizedmarkedly by the oil,weshould expeetto emabify oit in water. ïf we

start with an oit-sotuMecolloid,whiehis adsorbedstronglyat the interface but
is not peptized markedly by the water, we shoutd expect it to emulsifywater
in oit. As a matter of faett an overwhlemingmajority of emulsionscornein
this e!ass. Since most emulsifyingagents will not peptize the second liquid
by themselves, it is usu&Mynecessary to break up the liquid into fine drops
by some form of mechanicalagitation."

The observations of Catugareanu were not original; thé phenometiahad
also puzzled WinketMech"at an earlier date.

This type of emutsion is exeeedingtyimprobable in thé living tissue, be-
causeto producethe dineric interfacea concentration of the narcotic sufficient
to exceedits sotubitity in thé plasma is necessary. It is known that the con-
centration of narcotics neeessary to produce narcosis is less than enough to

saturate thé tissues. Even Winterstein himself objecta to any theory that

requires a high concentrationof narcotic to bring about thé reaction.6&

Accordingto Gwathmey' in Binz'sexperiments"fresh sectionsof the brain
cortex of rabbits were plaeedin a one per cent morphine hydrochloridesolu-

tion, or exposcd to chlorofonn vapors. The effect of coagulation narcosis
was produeed, as is secn whenprotoptasnuc poisons of neutral reaction are
aMowodto aet upon large transparent infusoria. The ptotoptasm at first

darkened, and the movemcnts became sluggish; later on the protoplasm be-
eomes~granuMed, !t!td the movementaeease. Récupération may take ptaee

B)MteH)ft,"App)ht!CoHoidChemisU'y."352(<926;.
0!bbs: ScientiScPapers," :s8 (t9c6).
J. Phy~.Chem., t7, stg (t9~); 20, (<9t6).
Bnggs:UnpMbtishedwork.

'Z. an~ew.Chem., M, t~ (t9c6).
'"Die Hfn-kMe,"256 (t~).
'"AnMthtsm" (t?t4).
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ffotHthe first stage, by wasMngawaythé pOt~aStbtt~ notfMMthc'bst stase.

Thc8M~a~e!t!tkeaMtbyBimtethe8~po!~<'ee!~thc~ fa deü.t1a;
The first trace of eoagatatien may redissotvebut coagulationitself daes not.
"A!so m regard to Claude BeHmrd'siheory, in bis opinion. the mechanism
is atways thé saine, iRSpMeof thedtffetencf of thé n&Fcot!eagent;. for they
!tMproduce one Henticaitmodineationitt thé gasngMoneeM. This ntodincatton
of the gt~ngHonce!!eomists in a "senM-eoagHtatton"of the protopham of the
nerve eeH, this semi-coagulationbeing mercty transttory, the protoplasm re-

sttmtng its previousstate after the rénova! of the nareotie agent from the
eell. This v!ewwasderived ffotn thé rigidity of KMsch'HbeMaftpf exposare
to chtoFoformv:tpMt8."

These older expefuncntswerecarriedout with eoRcentratmasof roagonts
that were not excessiveand they eonStm the statement that in the stage of
decreasp of dispersionthp phonontenati! reversible, but becomeairreversible
if eoagu!&t!otthas gone too far. As a matter of faet, Winterstein is wrong in

constdënng that the décKase tn dispërstoh !s a phenomchon sfparate from

coagulation. ThisdoefeaseiBdispersionis a preMtn~at'ystageof coagulation
and is reversibleas Bmzand others have shown. Whereas if the narcotic is

allowed to act in great~ramounts or for a bnger time &granu!ar coagulation
will set m and this is irreversible. This is in agreement with the tact that
narcosis cannot be maintained for an indeSnitety tong time without serious

consequencesor that narcotics in high concentrations are toxic.

The coagutating action is "freely objected to" because colloidal protein
sots are trrevcrsiMycoagulatedby nsrcotics.' It Mquttc true that thc coagu-
tation of proteins or other bio-coHoidsoften seems irreversible. However the

coitgtttationby nareotiesis a différentmatter because the eoagulated proteins
are, under certain conditions,rcverstMypeptized as can be shown.

tn the experiments where thc protein sots wcre scnsitized by ether to

pteetrotytcs it was found that at thé heginning of the decrease in dispersion
the phenomenonwasreversibte. That is, if the ether is removed by btowing
it stream of air through thé solution, the turbidity is decrcased. At a;tater

stage when thé albuminhas beenprecipitated, the preeipitate can be removed

by filtration and partiatty repeptizcdin a solution of thé same composition
as the original exceptthat thé ether is absent. This pcptization becomesin-

ereasingty dinieutt if the ether is allowedto aet for tongertengths of time.

Asamatter offact, this type ofexperimentwillalsoittustratc the invatidity
of Winterstein's explanation of thé réversible towering of the dispersion.
If the atbumin sot is trcated with sodium sutphate, as deseribed above, and
more of one of the higher ateohots (amy! or btttyt) ia~added than Mtroty
soluble a very voluminousprecipitate wi!tbe produced. This is an emubion
of the type Cahtgareanaobtained, and upon shaking appears at once without

the pretiminary turbid stage. However,if an amount of atcohol is added so

that it is tn true solution, the formation of the precipitate is much stower

and passes through the prchtninaryturbid stage, ïn this case an emutsion

'"t)ie!<)tr){tse,"t57(!9'9)-
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{s totpoaaMë. Thé €'xp!anatmnof the prccipitttte pMdttced by!arge amounta
ofateohot dépendsttpon th~ faot thatthc atbamin!a adsôtbed%<ithé watet-
a!coho!interface end formaan etOMM~aapon shaking.

ît ? important for thé coMotdtheory pf sarcosia tom<tt:e certain that
reversihlecoagulation deçà take place dWng nareosis. As noted above~the

coagMtattonofprotoptasmM frequentty markedhy novisibte change. Con-

sequently it ta higMy desiraMcto Rttetnpt to faMowsueh ehanKesby othet
methods. A method that would indicateauchchangesMbtMwnand has been

apptied in certain cases. The changesin viscosityof living prtttophtstfttt~der~

going.narcosis have been followed in the cell and affofd highly )Rte)'mttng
data Weber' bas madeextensive );tudt<'soKtheviscosityof the protoptasttt
of Spirogym by means of the sedimentationvctocitiesof partietes within the
cett when plaeed ina-eenMMg~ Abo, H~bBom~ made observations on the
resistaneeofferedby p!tmt protoplasmto Mtng starch granuteswhen sections
of the tisstte were rotated through an angle of t8o°, the material being sub-

jectedtb VMytngcdncetttrattons ofether. Hcitbntnn*ih a mahner sitnihr
to that of Weber, foltowedthe viseositychanges of protoplasm during coagu-
lation by heat.

Thé most trustworthy data agrée that there are two distinct phases in

change. At low conceatntttons of the narcotic, or a stight élévation of the

température in the case of Heitbrunn's study, there is a decrease in the vie-

cosity whieh passes through a minimum and then increases above normal.
Thé viseosity changes, when properlyinterpreted, show the varying degreeof

coagulation. Sinee the nateosts is produced by the stight, easity reversible

coagulation it is found that the narcosisoecurs in the stage of deereasing

viseosity, as one woutd expect.
Beforegoing int~ greater detait on the relation of coagahttion to narcosis

let us examinesome of the theones and state cteartytheir shortcomings. No

theory, exeept the eoHoidtheory, offersa tnechanismof narcosis that is com-
mon to att cases and eau be adapted to direct experimental proof. It is a

recogntzëd ~tët that narcoties in tow eoneentMtions beha~e as stinmtants;
other theories are not able to offerany goodexplanation of this, and in most
cases it is ignored. Neverthctess it is a definite part of the problem and an

adequate theory must make a workingexplanation. Thé problem of recov-

ery, from the effects of the narcotie, bas no satisfactory treatmcnt at thé
hands of other theories. Thé toxie effectof nareotics, when in high concen-

trations, must also fit in the theory of narcosis tnd-agtee with moderneon-

cepts of toxie action. A vcry outstandingdeHciencyof other theories is their

inabifity to account for thé type of nsncosisprodueed byphysieid meam such
as a blow, heat, cotd, and etectricity. This deficiencybecomes more pro-
nouned in exptmning the local anesthesia produeed by water. The cases of
narcosis produced by hydrocyanic acid and utagnesium sulphate ate also
difficultto reconcileon the basisof any of the other théories.

'BifM'hem.Z.,tZ6,2<(t9:t).
Jahrb. wiss.Botan., S4,335 (t9<4)
Am.J. Phyatot..M, t~o (~24).
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Thèse m'e thé ootstaadmg phasesof thé praMem of narcosts. Obvtmoty,
they are tet~teft to eaeh othe~tbr thé ssm~nateotïc- eaa bfttt~ abott~ sevemf
en'eetK. An adéquate theory MMStret«t<*thèse parts eoherenttymd expMtt
them ORa cpmtnonbasis. Hendersen' bas given s. stttnmafyof ouf htiow!-
edge of anesthesia. at thé end of t~o whieh may bc of value for peoph*who
wish to get thc ttterature refcrcaces. It cannot be eattedKMatteqtmh' critient
presentatton.

The most obvious thing.about the ttvn~ cell mthé oolloidalcharaetc~of
its eonstttm'ots and the cxttemo sensitivity to changes of this colloidal state
i.e., ionie ~ntagomstn, etc. Since thé cnMcismsof thé cotMf! theory have
beea found to be Kfound!es~it i: desiretblet~ re-exarnincthe evidence Mxt
attempt to explain the Mbovcphenomenaupon this basis.

This <toectthtton &ysmid! nntotmtsof mitrcottcgis ststett its a fact itod
exists independent of ttny explanation whcthcr it is right or wronK. How-
ever, it is beneSciat tp hâvesome some sort of exptem&ttQKas tt ma.kc&us
fée! that we undH'stfmdthé ptoMetnbetter, bccause it emMes us ta dr~w a
mental picture of the phenomenit. The cause of the précipitation in the
experiments MsingsmttMamounts of alcohotand other narcoties in the prés-
ence of e!pctro!ytes has been studied by Freundlich and Rona.~ The re-
searches of Kruyt and van DMtB*havpshownthat a very pronoMBeeditt~Menep
on the coaguhttion of a sot ean be broughtabout by eapillary-activeHt!tteria)s
such as: amyt atcohot, phenol, etc., although these substances in the same
concentration when alone do not coagutate the sol. Such capittary-activp
ntatchats bchavp as spnsitMcrs,that is they makethe sols noceutate much
easipr. The ana)ysis of this phenomenon is taken up in the reverse order
relative to its occurrencein the cett. This is due to thc fact that the experi-
ments in the hboratory werc earried out by treating the ctectrotyte-free sots
with the organic mat~nat and examiningthe effect produeed;then adding the
etcetrotyte and studying the noccutation. The explanation that is given by
Freundlieh and Hona is that the eapiMary-activetnateria! will be adsorbed
on the miccHapin proportion to their cap!t&ry activity as Traubc~s work
showed. The solution of the organic tnateriat was treated with the eottoid
and filtered. Then, by detenmmng thé concentration of the eapiHary ma-
teriat in the nitrate, theauthors wereable to show that the coMoidadsorbed
the substance. The concentrationswcredetermined with the statagmometer.
Thé capillnry active matehats used inthèseexperiments were:pheny!thtoutea,
catnphor, thymot, tributyrin, methyl urethane, ethyl urethane, propyl ure-
thane, and amy! urethane. The adsorption of this material witt lower thc
charge on the particres, for the dielectric constant is loweredeonsideraMy.
The diclectric constant of organic material is tow relative to that of water:
for the ntittcriats in the above it rangedfrom 5 to 20 whitethat of water is 81.
This point is ctearer if weassume that the charge on the partiete is ntadc up

1
Physiot. Rev., 10, '7 (ig4w).

Biochem. Re<t-,M. 87 (t~o).Biochem. Z., 8t, 87 (~t?).

*KoMoide)ten<. Beihefte, 5, 269 (t9<4).
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of two taye~ of tons; eaeh taypr contataing ions of. thé ~amëmgR. Ïo enect
thé ttrntngëment fsmmibF to tbat of a amaBcondensef, thé charge bemg?
function of the distance betweenthe layers and the dieleetrieconstant of the
medium that séparâtes them. That thé chargeon thé partiel was actuaHy
deeMaaed was pr&ved by measuring the cataphoreUc m;grat:ott vetocity.
New, 8:Rcethe charge is towered,it is mueh casier to ~occahtc the coMoH

by smatt amoMtttsof electrolytes. 80 that a sa! that wasonce stable in the

presence of lowconcentrationsof electralytesnowbecomesaosensitive that it

precipitates. In the livingeeHthis mechtmma ? reversed. Thé eteetr~tytes
are tttrcady present and hâve thé coHoidsin a er!ttc~tstate; the tKÎtMttMtof the
narcotie brings.abont the HoceuMon. Labot~toty expetimeRts show thitt
either tnethod of addition willresult in the samechange and the explanation
{&the same for both cases. This process.i&thought to be quite Bancratm
relation to the colloidsof thé livingeeM:tnd its application to other Systems
in the body will be pointed out tater.

As this phase of fhë coaguîa.Mdnis progrefising,thé cottoida! systems of
the eeMor tissue have becomeso drastie~Hyattcrcd that thé material may
no longer be considered normat Most of the reactions of the ce!! probably
take ptace on the surface of the eottoidsthat are present. Asthe adsorption
of the nareotie increascs, much of the material will be disptaced as in an ex-

change adsorption. Then as the charge on the colloids becomes tess, thé
partictes are not so able to retain polar compounds of the opposite charge.
Then if the micellaebeginto coatesce,the active surface is decreased. FinaUy,
the staRe is reaehed where the ions can neutralize thé charge on the eoHoids

effectivcly. The adsorption of eompoundsin the ecH wiHnow be very low
and consequentty the chemieatchangesof the living cet!willbe at a very low
ebb. This mechanism appties not only to the proteins that eonatitute thé

protoplasm but to other bio-eoHoidssuch as enzymes, etc.
Indeed Verworn' bas shown that narcosis is equivalent to the asphyxia-

tion of the tissues. ïndëpendëat confirmationof such work is so extensive
that it is impossiMet.oconsidermare than-a fewexampteshère, Mach of thé
otder titerature is reviewed by Warburg and Wiesct*and Bsttetti and Stern.a

Warburg and his co-workcrs' have made extcnsive studies on the oxygen
eonsumption during narcosis and finds that the variation runs paraHet to
narcosis. Furthermore, this propertyof the narcotic did not depend so much
on the chemicatconstitution but rather on the physical propertiesas one woutd

prediet front the work of Meyer and Overton, and Tmube. Thé coneen-
trntions of a few of the nareoties rcquired to reduec the oxidation ve!ocity

{nV!brioMet8ehmhotf3o-7o%be!ownormatistg;ve~mTaMeVH.
If the organisms were washed, or the narcotic otherwise removed, thé

oxidation vetoeity tacreased to hormat, showing that the effeet M quite
reversible. Warburg bas extended this work to other tissues.~ He has

'"NMtoM" (t~tt).
Ateh. )~a. Physiot. (Paagar's), t44,465 (<9<2).

'B:hem~S2,M6,~3(,9.3).
Z. phyamt.Chem.,«, ~oj; 69,45~ (t~to); 70, ~3; 7t. ~y~t~t t).
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shown that in the case of yeast the same order of concentration of narcotics
thttt were physiologicallyactive in the living cell would also noceKht<'the
toUoids of yeaat "in v<tro 0Mcyerhof ahowedthat thé mechamsnt in-
votved in this coagulation wasthitt outfined by freundheh and Ron& Thé
yeast eoHoMswere freed fmm eteettotytcs by nttmMtratMn. Whcn such
colloidswere treated with nareoties,thcTewas <t&coagulation. If some of the
filtrate was added to the systcm the material nnmediatety tioccutated. Then
ttt show that it. was onty the~etectfotytesth~ e!mseé tMs he evaporated the
6!tr!tte andburnt the residue to an asb. The ash when d!sso!vedand added
cimsed the same effect. tn fact other electrolytes would bring about this
Huecuhtion ntso. It will be noticedthat here again the mechanism is tcated
in the reverse order to whtch it occursin the cells. !n n'attty the e!ectro!ytes
have the colloidsin the criticat stnte and thé narcotic is responsible for thé
(ioccuhUonthat is produced.

Battelli and Stem' in a verycomprehensiveextensionof the work showed
that narcoties inhibit oxidation in the liver and muscles. They isolated the

nuch'o-protetnof the liver and showedthat this inhibition ran paraHctto thé
flocculationof the nueleo-protein"in vitro." Winterstein*and othcrs showed
that this depressionof aeth-ity inthe eeMsis an effeetof nareosis and not the
cituse.

It is known, however, that there are exceptions to this général reaction.
tn some cases oxidation is inereasedand in others it is lowered md in st!!t
others m~cosi&has no pronouneedeffect on thé oxygen metabolism. The
reasonsfor thèse exceptionsbecomeapparent when weconsider the nature of
thé oxygenmctabotism.

It is we)tknown thitt thé CRergyrequircd for thé various purposesof the

organism is obtaincd, except in specm)cases, entirely from oxidation. The

high consumption of oxygen by musclecells doing externat work is etear, as
atso wher<;gtands aïe doing oamotiework. tn discussionsof. this nature it
must be kept in mind that the oxidationof one substance is ahvays accom-

pitmed by the K-dMetio~of another. H an arbttMtty zero oxidation potenttttt
is not defined, then there is confusionin the interprétation of thé results. As-
sume that thc zero is that of the atmosphericoxygen. In compounds whose

oxygenpotential is higher than that of atmospheric oxygen the régionwi!t be

Bioehem. Z., 86, 3~5 ()9t«).
=Bioehem. Z., 81, 87 (t~7).

Biochem. Z.,52, 226, (t9t.;).
DieNarkose" ()9<9).
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a place-of redMctton. But with eompounda!whoscpotentint ? !esathan th&6

of Mnto8phet!eoxygCKthcr santérégion witf behft~ its p!ac~ of ox)da,tmo.

Aaothor phase of oxygenmetaMism, itt certain cases, is to oxidtze toxte

oompoondsto other aMbstanceathattnaybeMadttye!itMtnated. There are

maay dther way~of ftoingboth of thèse tMngswithout oxygen. Nowcon*

sMef the case of a. resting ecMwhf'Mthc btt!h<~the oxygen consumption is

uMtMCdfor the destrttctioa of ensilyoxidizedtoxic contpouBds. Ateoho!is a

good example. If & stm!!amount tnote of the substance is added to such a

ceK the~e !fHMtteason whythe oxygen HtetttboMsmshould not ;neteas< If

the addition of the nareottc is faster the&the cell can remove it by oxidation,
or otherwtse,then naMosisw!M<?brought aboutand the oxygen consumption
lowered. Thisis the générâtcase. Lauren'nottcedtt in the gennsof dilferent

p~ntNt E!fvm~ in pea se~s, Mm~ovuM*in beau !eaves, KoMashi*tn AspeF-

gt!!uRniger, and Za!estct'in g!adtotusbulbs that an inerease in carbon dioxide

production occurred whenthe plant tissuesexposed to !owconcentrations of

narcotlcs and & decMasc in higher concentrations. GMbcr,' Irvîag~ and

Johannsen*were dmwtt to the same conclusions.

Tashiro and Adams,' in their study on the nerves of the crab, &tMnM

f'«H«t~o<a,found that weak eoncentmtion of ehtorat hydrate and ethy!
urethane increased the earbon dioxideoutput; but, during narcosis by these

narcotics, the production was greatly decreased. Baer and Meyersteinl"
studied this effect in thé liver and Lussftnaand Roli" examined the etïect in

other tissues.

!f oxygen is not usedin some stage of the detoxication process then the

narcotie will progressive~ deerease the oxygenconsumption during the time

the cett is undergoingnarcosis. tn this case it means that the ceMis detoxi-

cating thé compound by somc other means such as con)ugat!on withsHb-

stances in the cet! us glycine, eystein, glutamine, ornithine, or gtycuronic

acid; sutphonation, methylation, hydrotysis, deaminization, etc. In many
cases more than one of these methods is used on thc garne compottnd in suc-

eessive-steps such a~ hydrolysis fbHowcdby oxidtttibn, etc. Another po~i-

bility is that the nareotic is ditTusinginto thé blood stream and is being
removed by some other organ such as the Jiver. Detoxication by means

other than oxidation ts of neeessityemp!oypdby anerobic fonns of life. It is

wett known that aU eompoundsare not ehminated in the same way; one

mechanism may be emptoyed for a certain eompound, while an entirely
ditTerentmcthod may be MSKton another substance in thé same cett. Thé

RcfeKnceitr Bot. Jahtb,, 2e, ( t89~
Ofversigtof F)Mk&Vetensk.So<-ietet,Forhandl.,29, 36 (t88s-N6).

Rev. gën.botan., t3, (t~ot).
dahr. wiM.Be<an.,37, tg? (t~M).
Botan. Centr., 95, 25t(t9«.t).
Compt. rend.me. Mot.,M, t497 (<9<K').
Ann.Bottmy,K, (a) toy? (<9")
Nsturwies.WochettMhr.,M, 9~, to~ (t~o?).
tntetn.Z. physik. Chem.BM., t, 405 (1914).

"Arch-exp. Path. Phttmakot.,63,4~t (t~o~).
BoM.Sei.BotoRtm(8),9 (tço?).
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experiment of Winterste:~ in wMehethyt atcohottMreased thé oxygen coa'
sumption and ethyt MMthanebtoaght~abonta deereas~ tthMrates ~!e point.

Another phase mut be consMered,thé enzyme syatetna maynot bc !n~
corporatedon the cotMdsotthe prptophsm. tftheyexistasseparateftyatema
!tt thé eeM,then we have no assurancethat a concentratton of naccotK!au~
ficiedt ta Roce<t!atethé protop{astn!ccoHoidswtHa!so noccntate the enzyme
coHoidsto the same degree. The enzymesystems may bc more or ress sen-
stttvc to the narcotic than the other systemsso that in such ceMsthe decrease
moxygenconsumptionw!:tnot benecesssntyparaHetto the extettt of nm-eosis.

AH of thé above data can be explained just m wett from this point of
view. As a matter of fact, it is believedthat th:s !s the moregeneral of the
two cases for it atso exptains the inereased activities of other systems. It
is a recognizettfact Kmun&cacefutworke~that many sy stems, othecth<mthe
oxidizingone referred to above, showexact!y the Mtne phenomenon. This,
in edeet, amounts to the stimuh'ting actionof narcotics, whenthey are in tow
eotteeMtratfona. For the~pttrpos~of discussion it MdesiraMeto dtvid'ë thé
stimulating effeet into two divisions,onedeals with the stimatation of growth,
chemicat reactions, etc., ttnd thé other with the increased irritabitity of
protop!asm.

There is :t great mass of data on thé first divisionof the subject, but un-
fortunatety no one has offeredm adequate explanation. Nevertheless, the
faets in thé case are so mmierous that they have been stated as n law,
sometimpsreferred to as the Arndt-Schuïz!aw.

The explanation offered above for the inereased oxygen tnetftbotism is
betieved not to be very genomt. This is due to the fact that it does not
explaina casewhere theoxygenconsumptionis greater than enough to oxidize
the toxic compound. If such data canbeproduced in fttture rescarch ta show
this point it will settte the question. Up to the present time no such data
hâve been found, so it was dcsiraMeto inctude this point in the discussion.
At any rate such a mechanismwouldunquestionably p!ay a minor rote in a
fewcases.

Asexamptesof this stimutating actionon growth, chemica!reactions, etc.,
Fokker'' found that chbroform in bw concentrations would stimulate the
growth and activities of bacteria. Kochmann' mentions tbat ether in tow
concentrationsstimulates the enzymaticprocessesof yeast. 0. Nasse*found
that curare stimulated many enzymea. If the normal action be given the
arbitrary value of too then for invertase [00:240, ptya!in too:f~4, and for
pancréas ferment roo:t)o. The sameauthor found that strychnine woutd
inhibit thé hydrotysi~of proteins by pepsin but stfmttt~tedptyatin too:too
This effect of stimulation is comp!ctetyabotished if the narcotie is aHowed
to act in higher concentrations; but, as the concentration is inereased, the
enzymes,as a general rute, are not affectedas rnpidlyas the other substrates.

'Biochem.Z.,M,St(n)t4).
Në<t.Tit<tseht.v. Geneesk.. t, t6&(t~t).

'"Handbuch cxp. Phann. ï, ~ït.
<Arch. ges.Phyaot. (PHtigef'a),U, t38 (t8~).
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ït~thtsfMtthat&Mow~w~~d toluène, cMbmform,été, ta enzymat~~

digestion experiments to prevent the growth of micra-orgaaisms whue not

materially affeeting the ncttvitieeofth& enzyme.

Now consider the theoreticat case of ? eeHthé enzymes of whioh behave

in this manner, that iathey areaiightty lesssensitive than the other coHoidxt.

Thé speedof the chemical reactionswill bedependent upon the concentration

ef the réaction substances for the enzyme Monly &catalyst. The amount of

enzyme present will-a!sorgovem the spee<tof the reaction; but, since the

amount is constant, tbis effect may be neg~ected. The materials that ate

undetgomg the react!on are adsorbed upon the many different coHoidat8<th-

strates and are !&equiKMam with a stnat!amount. of the substance that is

in true solution. This amount in sotutton is the "effective concentration"

as far as the speedof thé teaetton B concemed. Now as thé narcoticta adtfed

to such a system, and thé enzymesare lessaffectedthan the other bio-colloids,
thé- narcottc wN be 6rs&adsorbed &nonthèse coUotdam préférence to the

enzymes and will displace some of the reacting material from the surface of

these inactive substrates. This amounts to an increase in their effectivecon-

centrations hencethe speed of the reactionwillbe greater. As morenarcotic

is added, the surfaces that worefirst affectedbecomesaturated and eventually
narcotic reaches the concentration where it is adsorbed upon the enzyme,
thus inhibiting its reactivity. Asa general case this concentration is about

the concentration at whieh the sensitive eotM(!s have Hoccutatedand the

ccUi8already in a state of nareosis.

ïn this argument the concentration of the enzyme was taken to be con-

stant. Assume a theoretical casein whiehthe concentration of the narcotic

that is stimatating is held constant and the amount of enzyme varied. We

should prediet from the above hypothesisthat as the amount of enzyme was

decreased thé amount of adsorption per unit weight of enzyme would be

greater, thus thé inhibition of its activity would be greater. If the concen-

tration of enzyme was inereased, then the adsorption per unit weight of

enzyme would be !es8 and consequentlythe inhibition less. This case has

been studied by Kaufmann.' Hefoundin a digestionexperimentwith trypsin
that a given concentration of chlorofonnhad no effeet, or was not harmful,
when the concentration of chloroformhad no effect, or was not harmful,
when the concentration was o.2%trypsin (GrOMer). If onty o.t% was pfes-
eatthe digestion wa&somewbatstowed;at a concentration of o.o8%enzyme
the reaction was partiatty inhibited and at o.oï% completelyinhibited.

R. Boehm' bas atso observed a very interesting phenomenon.. Nasse~

found that curare stimuhttcd invertase in the ratio of 100:240. R. Boehm

diseoveredthat if the invertase washigMypurified, that is if the butk of the

excess colloids were removed, the effect of the curare was practicaHy nil.

This is in line with thé hypothesis and is what we wouldprediet.

Z.physiot. Chem.,99, 444(t~oj).
Boehtn:UnpuMhhedwork.

'Areh. ges. Phyac!. (Pattge~'e),!t, t.;8 (t8~).
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TMssMggestM&ofthé poss:Memechan~ttt ? not stated as a strict hw~aof
? further pro~o~rcd fof as waSdity. Mdoes ëxptamthe~M~ ? ia s!mph..
and smce no one bas o~ered a r&ttonat exptanstionof the phenotneaon it
servea as a usefut working hypothèse. The difficultyof the situation !s that
at tho présent thae therf are not enoughof the necess&rydata at haad to
tMRtve!the proMem eatnptptety and gtve Hgidproof.

The second division of thé phenomeaftof8t!mMh~on,that ts the inerease
in irritability, has bcen known for some t:me Sinee M.does not St ? w:th
thé scheme of other theories, it is often negteetcttand regarded as something
that is "Yttat" and not to be exptained in the MSMatmanner. Nevetthetess.
pMtopfastMin the general case can be st.:muhtte(tby mtree6tea,that :s the
movements of the organism are increased,certain nerves may bc made more
sensitive to sttm)tH;dt<fwnt OF~tnxan(tg!ands show &gMtttér thah normal
amount of activity, etc.

As an instance of this, Naga:' foundthat thé movemcntsof amoeba.were
:MMase(!;<tfso thé cit~ted epiihelial ecttsof both higher and tower aRttnab
are found to be more active in the presenceof a srnaHamount of ether.'
Batser* found that dilute atcohot favored the growth of certain bacteria.
There are a great number ofexamplesof this increasein irritability. Schur-
m&yer<found that the movements of infusoriawere eastty made violent by
dilute cocaine solutions and Ahn~ noticed the analogous increase in irritabit-
ity of nerve endings when treated with cocaine solutions. Joachimog!u"
dtscussesmany other cases.

Thé explanation of this is that, when the protoplasm is completely coagu-
lated or peptized, the organism is in a lowstate of activity; it is only when the
protoptasm is on the border tineof noccubtionand peptization that the phc.
nomena of irritability become pronounced. tn the noecutatton of the bio-
colloids by the narcottc the approach to this border line can be made very
graduât. So that at the critical state thé phenomenaof irritability cao be
made more pronouneed, because one is able to approach nearer to the cnt!ca)
state. Since this is atso the appr&xtmateconcentrationat whieh the enzymes
are stimulated the phenomena are quite markedm some cases.

The question then arises as to the status of a stimulant. Canstimutants
in higher concentrations behave as narcotics? There is some evidence that
this is the case. If stimulais affeet the nervoussubstrates, then there is no
reason why they should not bchave as narcotics in higher concentrations.
Whcreas, if they affect some tessobvioussubstrate, in higher concentrations,
they will narcotize only this system; so in some cireumstances it wtH not
appear to be acting as a gênera! narcotic, beeauseby narcosis one generally
thinks of the nareosis of the nervous system.

Z. attgem. Phyaiot. $. t~s ('907).

~i!?'?'=' PhyMot~e," t. (<879),LiMie:Am.J. PhvNot..
~<'909):M,~2(<9M);Ne)-t)eh:ÏMug.-DiN.,H<tHe(t92o).

tnMg.Dtss.,Gtessen (<9~).
Jena.Z. Naturw., 24. ~8 (tS~o).

Arch. Anat. Physio!.Aht., t8Sa,~t6.
Biochem.Z., tSC,224 (t9?5).
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GaSeitus chtssed asa, stimulant and ? no~asuaHy com!deted as naF-
catte 6u<? whensppnetfdtMctty ia higherconcentMtiottato ne~es te behavën

exact~Hke~nareotie*

Abc strychnine, whieh w!Hbe diseussed mdefaa later, has been foand
ta bo ? vory patent narcotie dëspMe!? ctasstBeationas a;stimulant. Strych.
nine frequentty interferes with the oxygen metabensm and the toxic eSect

appears before the narcosis, so this result is not we!tknown. Neverthetess,
whea proper provisions are made to correct for this it !eads ta Il very pro-
nouneed narcosis. ThectettoaHy, it might bepossibleta find compounds that
would bo so weakty adsorbed that ln higher concentrations they were not

quite able ta NQCcahttethé coMotdKand thus be a pure stimulant but such

compounds have not yet been found.

The converse of the'&boveqttesMoa,whethef att narcottes will behave as
stimulants ean al80 be answered. They should ail show this phenomenon,
atthough thé st~ of excitabM'ty may be passed over soraptdty thatit w!M
not be pronouneedand consequently be ovedooked

Indeed this must be a very perplexingstate of affairs to that large group
of research workers who attempt to relate phy8to!og!ea!action to chen)!cat
constitution. The chemical constitutton of drugs is independent of concen-
trations, so this change m physiologicalaction can on!y bRinterpreted from
the point of view of the physical or colloidal state. The constitution of a

compound will determine its physical properties sach as sotubitity, etc., and
indieate certain substrates in the body uponwhich it will be adsorbed but it
does not indicate thé mechantsm by which it becomeseffective. This enect
of concentration is not connned to that group of compounds classed as nar-
coticsor stimulants. Saccharine, forexampte,is very sweeton!y when dilute,
higher concentrations seem to pamtyze the senseof taste for it. Then CKain
the weH-knowneffect of dilution on perfumes. A perfume may have a very
p!easant odor when dilute but in higher concentrations the odor is dras-

ticatty altered and often weakcr. The Mcndingof perfumes is as much a

problemof concentrations as the actuat combinationof aevcra!essences.
The experiments of Binz, Claude Bernard, and others have offered good

évidence that reversible coagulation actually does take place within the

tiving cell. However, one wouM !ike to make the experiments more con-

vincing, first proving that coagulation does occur in thé nonnat ceU and

secondty, that this coagulation is reversible. Thé most convincingmanner in
whicti this coufd bc proved would be to examine the colloidsof a cc!î ùndër
the uttramicroscope and observe what takes place- Then, in order that the
ccMbe perfcct!y normat we can takc some uaicetMar organism ttt its normat
environment. This has the added advantage of being not onty simple but
that we arc able to examine ail the organismat thé santé time, thus seeinga

complete picture of the mechanismof narcosis.

Atso, if the narcotie is removed weshaMbeable to sec whether thé congu-
!ate<tmaterial is peptized or not. This important point then wiHnot dépend

'"Hmdhoch exp. PhMm. 2, gzy.
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upon MMtttcet évidence Sack ans expenme&t woaM be indopottdent ot

theofies and hypothèses Kttd tt woMMshew d!rcet!jr wKethër coft~atmH

eecHrrettandwhctherttwa&rpvcrStMe.

TMa intefeating expenment was Cttfned out, using ofdtttMy bakef'a

yeast; àa thé Mvmg coHs. Yaung, vigorou~ euttwMswere prepared by m-

ocuhttBg yesst into LaufeNt's medunn made wtth t.g% dextMse, Sub-

cuttufes weM nt~de every twenty four hours, thé third subcMtttMC being ttsed E

m thé expenments. À portion of thé cuttufe was then piaced under thé uhfa- 3

microscope and the normal state of thé colloids observed. The colloidal

1
materia! is easity visible and the Brownian movement is pronounced. In

some cells small vacuotes can be seen. Sometimes one is able to see a few

dead ceUs, these are easy to identify for at! thé material within then is com- <

ptetety coagatated. A photograph was then taken to make a permanent
record and is reproduced in Fig. t.

Thé culture was then treated with the narcotizing concentrstton of amyt

:t!cohot, about ?% and again ptaced under the uttramieroseope. At first

nothing happent after about ten.minutes the Brownianmovement is noticed

to be deereased and a fewminutes later sma!!aggregates of colloidsare seen.

The coagutation now goesmuchfaster and in a few minute!!telight but very

pronouneed Ooceutation oecurs. The complete change Msuatty requires
about twenty-five minutes, a!though, the time natura!!y depends upon the

concentration of the narcotic, the température, and the individuat culture.

This same expenment was then tned with suchother narcoties.as chloroform,

paraMehyde, ether, and chtorathydrate. The result in aMcaseswas the same

-coagulation. Thu~the Rrst poatutateo!the theory isshowmto bean aeittat

fact. A photograph of this changewasthen made and is reproduced in Fig. 2.

The narcotiMdcutture wasthen pbced in a centrifuge and the eeHsthrown

down. The supematanttiquid waspouredofî and fresh sterilemedium added.

The ceMswerewashed in this way twiceand again cxaminedunder the uttra-

microscope. The material in the ceMsis stiUcoagu!atedbut in a fewminutes

:t vcrys!ight Brownianmovementwithinthe cellscan bcseen. Thé aggregates
break up into smatter partictes and the motion beeomes more pronouneed.
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At théend of twettty*6veor tbMyM!«ut<'&théMMtcrM? <'omp!ete!ypep*
ttxct!m{ft&eMH!snonMarMév6~ wilHérlfientthelûédia

MMtMpmdMccjtast!i!(ethé nonn~ee!b. Thus~ iashow~?<? ?<*seeand

postdate i~ afact. Kowevef,<,btateeavetydoesnot atwa~afo!tow. If the

nareottChas actedtnhighc&neenttstioxsor for to<!greata tengthof timc
thé matcnat cannotbo pepttzedagain. This mcretyshowsthé textecKëet.

ofanexccssofthe narcotte.

SpiotttgtmgtionceMof dog,not Spimtgan~ioceettofdeg,na~-
nafcotked(Marineseo). cot;:e<!(Marineeco).

It wasdesired to try an electrolyteof higher valenceand it was found that

ceriumchloride in a ditution of t-jooowas not injuriousto yeast eetts.' Thc

experiment was carried out exactly as described above and it was observed

that the Hoceulntionoccurs much faster but is othfrwise the same. %'hcn

such cells are washedwith media free from cerium chloride and narcotizing

agent the peptization is atso much faster t~)g atmoat complete in ten or

fifteenminutes.

Thé rcsearches by Professor P. Msrmesco~on the~colloidal stmeture of

livingnerve cellsbasd!8pet!edsueherroncouaconceptionsas neuraRbnts and

Nisstbodies; that canbe seen ontyin fixedand propertystained preparations.
His experiments invotved the direct obser~ttMmof the coHoidsof thc nerve

cetb under the uttKtmieroscope. Theseearefutexperimentsalso giv e positive
evidence that this same sort of coagulationoecurs in the living nerve cet!.

Hg. 3 is a t'eprodMctionof one of his photographs of the eoHoidsin a spinal

ganglionecHofa youngdog.This Maybeeonsideredas the normatappcarancc
it woutd present if it could be observed in the body. The only aMphatic
nareotiethat he studied wasethyl aleohol. Fi~. 4 is a reproductionofa photo-

graph of the nerve cettitafter ttcatment with ditutp atcohot.

Thé coagulation is seen to oceurnot throughout the whole ccMbut onty
in a !-mat~port!o)t of the nucten~. Th<Fextmnuelear material is Hnchangcd,

showing the speeincity of the adsorptionof alcohotupon the different aub-

strates of the same cett. Manneseo made no experiments to détermine the

reversibility of thc coagulation; but, since we know that reversibility is

possible,this point is not now important.

1Arch.exp.Path.PharnxtM, t00,2~6(t9:4).
Kottoid.Z..tl. 207(t~t~);!t Ceni; internationateJeXeurotogieetdePsychiatrif,

Gan<t,20-26(t9t.;).
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As peiMtedoMt in.thé Srat noatMtate~thb tcvetsMtty exists as.ah mdc-

pëndeBt~et~ shtf whet~ereut specHfatiomas ta thé caase are right Qpwrong
Mwill not change thé stat~ Qithé theory. Thé recoverydepends upon thé

peptization of the aoeeutated materM in thfceH. Peptizaticmmay be ?-

gardedaKthe reverse ofecagutatmaand can usuaByce aecompMshedia thf

laboratory by onc of three ways. la some casesit can be-c~eeted by adding
an ion that is adsorbed and thu&taising the potentiat d~etenee betweenthé

paFttde and the solution. In ather oase&the temovat of thoebagtttatfng:c!t

by washing is sufficient. Nuexampleef this is the peptization of arsenious
su!Kde by washtng. Another method depends upon. the adsorption of a
di<FereMtcolloid. The peptization in the eeH? in sMprobebtttty brought about

by the removatof the narcotic and peptizationby the eteetro!ytes.
Th~remov:):!ofthe hateoticom 6eaëëompttshëdm twa ways;6y dttfusing

into the surroundingblood or!ymph and being later destroyed in someother

part of the body, and tEmov~ by chcmtcatdestmctMOwttMathe ee!t. Both
of thèse faetoNcontribute to the eMmmation. It is recaMed,that ia attempt-
ing to remove im adsorbed substance from a substrate by washing tt is ex-

tremely dtHicuMto remove the tast tntces. Wtthm the ceMthis elimination
is facitittttcd by the fact that chemicat reacttons are occurring on the sur-
face of the colloids and eonsequently the rem&va!is much faster than if it
were being accomplishedby physica!means alone.

Since the peptization of the agglomeratesdepends upon the adsorption
of the ions within the cet!another factor is introduced. The coagulationmay
be of two types. If the partictes have just had their chargeloweredto the

point of instabitity they Hoecu<atewithout much change in surface. On the

other hand, if the narcotie is concentrated enough so that after floecutation
the loweringof thé surfacetensionwi!!permit the aggregaies to eoatesce,then

the active surface is much kss. The material is in larger aggregates and

appears granutar. Sincethis is responsiblefor the slow peptization it is atso

responsible for the toxic action. It is easy to distingHish betweenthe two

types of coagulationwhen.the materia!isexaminedunder the ultramicroscope.

Figs. g and6 are reproductionsof two photographsof Marineseoshowingthe

toxie effect of zinc sulphate and of hydrochloricacid on the nerve ecH. Com-

pare these with Fig. 4.
Winterstein and othcrs are quite right in insisting that coagulation is

rcsponsibtefor the toxie action; they are wrong in assuming that aMcoagula-
tions arc irrevcrsible.

In this connection it is interesting to note that disMeetants such as mer-
curie chtorifteproduce this type of coagulation. If thc disinfectant is in low

concentrations then it behaves similar to the narcoties. First it stimulates
the growth and activities of the organism upon which it is acting, then in

stightty higher concentrations it inhibits their growth but does not kitt them.

Under certain conditions mercuriechloridewiHproduce a reversiblecoagula-
tion' and thtts behaves as a narcotie.

Amh. Hyg., 89, Xo. 8, (t<)!o); 93, 252 (<9?3); Miineh. me<t. Woehenechr., 67, n66

(t~2o).
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Ho~tHaaaepof e!Mmttonf~ ? Mptaced by
watetandthe peptMingagents ongtnaMyd&pheedbythétt~rcotic.PMvMe<<

t&attheeoa~aMMtsnate~o~~
ths MMoettethé ceMagtiinTëtumsto aannaLSincetheream Hevecatthde-
pendentcot!o:dataystemawithinthë ce!!withspecifiefuneHoas,thèsen~y
not recover&tthé samerate. However,tfthèsesystontsrecover&tthé same
relativerate and in thesame aKtofttt whiehthey werenMCot~d c~M
shouldp<Mstae&ot~ftKMereverseorderthep~MOM~M<<e.tAt&tMte~ MM<&f-
<rematMrCMtMtt M reealiedthat nAf<m)ta!c

Coagulationbyxixeeut)that«(Marineseo). ~M"?, .hydM-cMoneaetdtManneMo)

This is usuaUydeseribed as thé "after enect" of the narcotie; that M,the
subjeet is more reactive to smaMerstimuli than asua~ Qwathmey's "Anes-
thesia" gives an excédent,description of theafter etreet of ether narcosis: "It
has been stated that if ether is administeredaccording to modern methods,
with the tttiHzation of preHmihttryand Mcampany;ngfactors, the subject
emerges, as a rute, from the anesthetic state as if from normal sleep, feeling
no iUeKects so far as the anesthetic is eoncerned. Under circumstanees,
however,evcn with the most esrefu! technique, the recovery period may be
marked by retching, nausea, and vomiting. Transient mental distur-
banecs,amounting in some cases to maniaand dementia, have beenreported.
Museutar exeitement may be noted for a briefperiod, and in rare instanees
eoreiform movements. have bcenknown to last for two or. three weeks."
Hiccoughs,vomiting, rctching, chorcoidmovements,general uneasiness, etc.,
are symptoms <t<,this inereased irritability. Often these are not very pro-
KouMedand are overlooked. If they are marked, the tendency seems to bc
to describe the patient as "abnorma!" or "ncurotic and hystehcat."

To obtain a more exact viewof this predictiona caseshould be taken where
"hystehca! symptoms" are excluded and usea drug that is both a powerful
stimulant and a potent narcotic. Strychnineshows both of these properties
and one could not interpret the tétanie spasmsproduced in frogs as being
due to hysteria or abnonnatity. One wouldprediet in this case that, if the
tecovery of the colloidalsystems is in the sameorder, the animal willgo back

"CJ~ "1;iflrI~u,n:j
goingMarcel tt ? FceaHedthat nafeosMM
preceded.by ? stagecfexcttaMttty;onrecovery
thenonmtatateshouMbepreecdedbythisstage
of iRereasedH'nta.Mttty,
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throu~h th<*tétanie ats~f <~tpr nsMosiabefore tetatnttt~ ta M'tUt~. Th{~

very thin~ bas beén ~nown for a long time; M its exptantttionand rcMon
tu nareosishas. notbeen e!ear. ïthaf!bepaH<ttedth~tsmtt&dosesof8tryebattt&
will prudacp ~iotent tétante spasms MthtHHttttbeings, M<~targpr dose~wtM

produee dea,th ïtt fMj~ the s<tmefning bccursexcept that the death is onify

apparent when the concentrations !t)renot tMtgreat. First ttfter thé injection
the tetanic spttstusoceur, the tiptc of appearaRcedependinguponthe animal

used, then thèse !w~y decrease-m intensity and S~atty thé animal tosM<tM

response to stimulation and is in ((cep narcosis. The mreosN is yery pto-
nouneedand may last for sevcmt(hys, nearty thp only signof Mebeinga very
weak heKttaction. If the ffMgtxptaeed in freshwater frequently, te a!d the

elimination, thé animal recovers and f!<M*sb~ck through the violent tetanie

spfMn~agitin. TM~may be ? mttch longertime ttian thé ortKthatspasms,
for the ettmiatttion is not rapid. VMtpian'noted that this second period of

tPtanusoftenextendedavet'apetmdQtMmeuptothtrtyda~
E. Poutsson~descnbcs the phenomenain retation to EscateRta. ThéttfstE. Pautsson=ctegcrïbesthe pttenamenain relativn ta F.sculentu..'l'Ite tirst

day of the experiment 5 mgs. of strychnine nitrate were injected subcutane-

ouRty;the animât was pamtyzcd ten minutes later. From the second to the

sixth day complete paralysis. On the seventh day there appeared weak

breathing movements and barety notieeuble fibrillar contractions. During
the ('ighth Hnd ninth days the attacks of convulsionsbecame more frequent.
From the tenth through thc sixteenth ditythe animal was in completetetanus.
The animal died on the seventeenthday in convulsions.This is an exaggemted

picture of nareosis and the recovery, but, neverthctpss,the simplicityof the

experiment and the overemphasis of the phenomena mustr&t€the point in

question.
The next question one ts intcrpsted in is: if strychnine is such ft good

tMtrcoticwhy does death occur in human beings beforenarcosis is produced?
It is known that in eiMesof death due to strychnine poisoning thc person is

conseimtsup to the time of death. Phitrmitcotogistshave atrcady investigated
this proMem and found that deuth is due to other causes than the direct

toxicity «f the strychnine. For instance, strychnine brings about profound
disturbitnces in the transmission of oxygen by the biood. Hartey' analyzed

samptcMof blood treated with strychnine and found in one case, with calf's

btood, that the itbitity to yield up oxygen was ~reatty deereased. The hy*
pothesisat that time wtMthat the poisoningwasdue to asphyxiation. Richter*

and W. ï~mb" showed that artinciaf respiration with oxygen woutddecrea~e

the toxic enects tremendousty. Although this faet is wett known there ire

many other interprétations. Rosenthat,"Brown-Sequardl Fitehne,*Ananoff,

"t-eçons sur faction physio!. ftesaubstancea toxiques," (ttMU).
"Handbuch exp. Pharm. 2 (t), ~t.
t~ncet, 1, 6~, ((?55).
Z. rat. Med., 76 (t863); Gottingef. Anx., t86Z, )6s.
Ateh. Anttt. Phyao).. 29 (tMy).
Compt. rend, 64, n~z (t86?).
Arch. Physiot.. 4, M.} (tSyo).
Arch. Anat. Physio)., 1873, 36).
Centr. med. Wiss., 1874,4t7.
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Qieaand Mettzër,' hâve aMmade Important eoinMbuttonsto thf exptanaMon
of this e<foct. TMs phas~is Htor~oî~ phymobgiea~ a eo!&tidat proMem
so no attempt will be made to c&~er? here.

was tnentioncd above inconnoetion with thé workofAtms,' that cocaïne
tRereasedthé irtitabHity of nerve ending~. This enect ia aîso pronoanced in
the recovery. ta ftM:<;tt is ao markcd-thàt cocaineis not used un ateas which
are to be e<mterixedfor as the eReetsof the eoe~inewearoff the pain écornes

groater than normal,

This effect will be noticed with most narcoties though thé stage may bG

passed over so fap!dty that little or Ho iaconveniencewill be expericnced.
Oa the other hand if thcdrug )?eMmtoa.tedetowty,as m thé case of strychnine,
the eHect ts very marked. Thus, there are twoways ta keep this effect at a

mmimum~avoid an overdose so that there will bc tess te eHnMnat&and sec-

ondly hasten the e!nn!a&t!dn.

We can sec that.tbis increased irritabiKtyis nat destrabte as far as the
Rtcdteatpmctiee t8coneerned. There !sone interestingway in whieh recovery
from this phase can be made very rapid. Aamentionedabcw the adsorption
of narcottcs is spee!6c;bttt the common inhalationnarcoties, in general, are

extensively adsorbed by ait tissues. Now if a large fieldof such tissue coutd
be retnaved from thé eireubtion and thus couldnot adsorb tho narcotic the

recovery could be made very rapid. For in the first place less anesthetic
would be required. Then when the tissue is thrown back into circulation

again it would literally "Mot up" thé narcotic uatH the concentration was
at a lowerlevel than the excitatory eoBeentration.

Coming*did this experiment by cording the thighs of an individual, soas
to interrupt both the arterial and venous circuistion. The tissue belowthis
itremwas then entirety free from the narcotic. He cites an example of a case
in which it required six-seven minutesto anesthetizea patient but by cording
the thigh and eutting off "one third of the man" thé patient was anesthetised
in three minutes. After the opération the ligatures were removed and the

patient reeoveredfrom thé effect of the aneatheMcinstantly.
This rapid reeovery depends upon the generaladsorption of thé nareotie

and wiHnot be noticeable in cases wherethe narcotie is specincaHyadsorbed

by small amounts of tissues, for example the nerves,for the extra tissue used
as an adsorbent is not great enough to make a decideddifference in the con-
centration when thrown back in circa!atipn.

This can be at the most only a superficialsurvey of the mechanism of
nareosisbut since weare inteMatedin thétheoryas muchas ia thé mechmnMtn

perhaps it would be weU to look for confirmationof the theory on other

grounds. It nmy bave atready been noticed that in this theory there is no
mention of the manner in which the coagulationis brought about. That is,

Am. J. Physiot.,9, t (t903); Berl. Min.Woehettseh)-[776(t9<o);
Areh.Anat. PhysM., taaa, 416.
N. Y. Med. J., Oct. t887, M.
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~f ths eh~ge- coaM &e brought ttboat by physteat means thé result shoaM be

theMate. TheM!~evideae&thatthi6&

theofettCtftty there ts ~Mther m&Bttor in whteh a~!pmernt!on is possMc~

ConsMer case tn whieh the stabMMng ions. are not stBongty adsofbett. tf

sach a systcat ? ttested with w~ter thé concentration of Hœ !cnaw!H bede-

creased and their attsoFption toweted If this {s extended thé chstge* 00 thé

eoUQttb ean be eut dowa to a value such tbat thé psrtides are aa longer st&He

anf! Noccu!atc. Aayone who bas pmtNed sots by d!a!ysiB ts fMn!a)' with the

fact. So here is a case where water catt act as a narcotic and amyexplanation
based upon distribution eoeHicients,membrane permeability, or lossof water

is doubtfuL Such states as this may not be weilknownbut they are not un-

common. Wyeth' has studied the useof water as a localanesthetie. At one

time water was used mdeatiatry and certain minors<nqpeatcases. HcHbraM~

found that in the case of sea-tirchin eggsthe pMtop!asmcould be congulated

by distilled water, or diluted sea water, and that this effect was reversibleif

not carried too far. This method of local anesthesia htts notfound fa~vordue

to the fact that the injections of large amounts of water causes mechaniea~

damage to the tissues and is painful, This type of local anesthesia bas becn

eaHed"anesthesia dotoros&"by Ltebreieh.

Fortunatety, Marinesco has investigated thccffcctsof water uponthenerve
ce!t and ttw data support the theory that coagulation is produced. Ftg y !8a

reproduction of his photograph showing this eiîeet. No other theory of

nareosis is able to aecount for this peettHttreffectof water.

Heat is a physieal phenomenon and bas a very marked effect on proto-

ptastn. Thé first effeet of heat is to inducc nareosis,that is the organismtosps

K. Y. Med. J., Jan. 6 (tgo6).

Biot. Bull., 39. 307 (t~zo); Exp. Zoo)., 30, 2t t (<gM).
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att responso t0) attamMoM. ïf thé o~Msana tetnwe<t to~ !<~wcr tempe~tuto

? Fpeeye! Co~!nued cxposuM 0F Mgher è!e~M!t o~ ?0 ~taj~M~
wMt t~~tt !a de~th. HeitbraaH' &<? a!tow!! thxt' m thc !t)ttt~ sta~a &! heat

treatment of thé cgg~ of thé sea-areMn and thé eht!K CMm~ta ihere N a

tevefBtMe c<)ttRu!<tt:on uf thé pMtop~snt. This tSt exaotty what thé theocy
woMtd pred!ct. This coagu!ation ? not feverstHe if thé egge are kept at the

coagu!atMB tempet~tttFe, 32"°, fof too gteat timo. Furth~Mtote, thM

coagulation procedesthe death ofthe ceHs. There areother workersthat have
noticed the reversible coagulation of protop!asmby heat. Sachs~studied thé
phenomenonin relation to plants and Go<schtich*in the case of heat rigor in
frog muscle. Hei!brunn finds that the effect of ether is simitar to that pro-
ducedby heat, in fact the effectsare additive. If the eggsare first treated with
ether they become more sensitive to heat; the reversewas not tried. Heat
prostration in human beings may also be retated to this type of phenomenon.

The cffect of cold. upon sensibility is probably more famitiar. At the
present time the production of local anesthesiaby freezingwith ethyl chloride
is quite common. This is quire an o!d practicc; an Italiansurgeon, Severino
and his pupit, Thomas Bartholinus, caHedattention to this effeet of eold in
the sixteenth century. Napoteoc's surgeon, Larrey, in .807 again caHed

Am. J. PhysM-, 69, t~o (MM).
Fteta, 22, s ('864).
Afeh. gee.Phyaiot. (PftQRer'e).54, tog (t8g3).
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attention tu the tact that aatptttations eatried <mton the btttt!c Setdsat ~ery

bw tcmperatMres (t'to") were net pamM. A~the prcseBt-tttae there ~n&
direct evidence that coagulation doestata*phce as one woa!(tppedxiÈon thé

bt<si&of the eaMaidmttheocy} provittcd tMs phenomenaKia ? trtte~nareosis.

However, thé extenstve reseatches of HeHbrtmnon the viaeostty of pMto-

pfasm*give every indication that eoHgut&HoRdoes ocetu' It is known thilt

heat eougitlates protoptastn and the vtseositychangesduring this coagulation

are exactly like those produced by cooting. Fig. S, whtchis the ~me as that

on p. tofjtby HeitbFumt,tttustratpf thiapoint.

Heilbrunn b quite definite on this point!: "ît was shown previousty that

in the CMmtM~«tegg a marked mefCits~in viscosityoccurred at one degfee

above freezing. tt is quite posstbtethat such a coagtthUveefFcetwoutdbean

important factor in causing the death ofcells at temperatures ~us~ttb<methe

freezing point of wttter. MamtMathtBmuscle eontraets on cooling to 5'3.

There ? thus n cold rigoras wctlas it heat rigor o{muscle. tn the C<tmtH~«

egg, thé e<MguhttioK<<UBta cold is teveMiMe,}Usta~is thé hfst côagttMon:

But it is not itt ttHimprobable that aftet a lengthyexposureto t°C., the proto-

ptasm may be perm~nentty ittjurct!. Concerningthe reasons for thé sudden

increasein viscosity at tempemtures just above thé freezingpoint, wehave at

present no reat information. A fewscattered observationsshow that in this

case too there may bc a change in the physicalpropertiesof thé lipoidsof the

eell. tu the C'uHM)ty«)eggs eentrifugedat t"C., the lipoids present a very

chameteristic appettrance, quite differentfront that found in simitar cetts nt

normat température!

"Most anintitb and ptants are kitiedby eold onty whentheir températures

(trops bebw the frcpMngpoint of water. Owing to variousecononticphases

of the subject, there bave been many morestudies of the colddeathof plants

than of animais. In temperate or coldclimates, the death of p!ants as a re-

suit of exposure to cold is an important agricutturat problem.

"The older literature on the effectof freezingtempératures on ptants has

becn weMsammanxed by Pfen'er.* For tafer summaries sec Chandter,

Rosa,' Newton,' Doytc and Ctinch,' and Akertnan.' Gencra!!y speaking,

death in ptant ccHsdepends on the formationof iceerystats. At one and the

same température, death occurs if crystals of ice are formed, whereas if no

crystals appear, thé ee!)sHveon. Thé crystals may be formed either within

the cellsor outsideof them. Conccrningthe cause ofdeath, the leadingtheory

? that of MMter.ThMtgam This author hotd~ that as ice form~,the saft

PtotophMmtt–MonogMpMen,Vot. f.

'"Cot!oid Chemistry o<Frotoptaam," ~3.
Xtth Intem. Physiol. Congress,Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., Supplement,69 ()923).

"PSanMnpbyaMogte," (t9o<)
Mimouh Agr. Exp. Station Rese~n-hBtttt.,No.8 (t~tj).
Missoun Agr. Exp. Station ResearchBeM.,No.48 ()~t).

J. At;r. Sci., 12, < (<9M).
Sei. Proe.Roy. Dabtin Soc., 18, 2to (t~6).
"VerotteMtfehungeo der Knm und AticeWaUenbe)~;Stiftung," Xo. to (t~).

!~nttwitt. Jahrb., 9, t~ (t88o); 15,453 ("<?).
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eoM~tmtiott of thé res~of tho protpp!asntinereasesuntMthé deattypoint !s
reaehed,MM!e~T~UFgtMt'etheoryt~Mtpport<]~~ Ma1timoW'

However, the latter tH~thortwHevesthat in addition te thé sult effeet Mtow~

mg ice formation, there is abu a tnccbanicat effectcf the ice crystab on the
eoHotdsof the pratoptasm. ïf thé MuMot-Thutgfm'thëory Mcorrect, then cold
death at fteexingietBpcratutes is reaMya special case of thé toxie action of

ht~h concentration of sa!t in the ceH.

There is still.another kind of anesthesia that must be considered,that ts
ateetncat Mesthestit. Àbottt the beginningof the twentieth centurya numbet
of workers discovo~t! independeritly that etectrical carK~ntsunder certain
condittons would pmducc nareosis. The subjeet has teeelvedquite a bit of

pttblicity and is qmtc novet. Both general and local anesthesiacan be pro-
duced by this method. The bulk ot the work seemstc b~eoa8«ed to thc
determination of thé optimum conditionsunder whtchthé eKectcan be best

produced. Whenused under these conditionsit could be employedin minor

8urg!c<ttoperttt!onstosonteadvàntftgc.
The method consists in plaeing two eleetradesin such a positionthat the

chosen part of the body or )tmbis inetuded in the circuit. L. G. Robiaovitch

gives an excellent summary of the method and literattire in "Anesthesia"

by Gwathmey.
The most interesting thing of the wholesituation is how ean this effect

be explainedupon the older theoriesof nareosis. There is no retationbetween
an electrical current and distribution coenieientsnor eould the effeet be in-
ctuded in Kochmann's dehydration theory. On the colloidal theory one

suggests that the current caused a stight flocculationof certain colloidal

systems. It is knownthat the inorganicsatts are, in part, responsiblefor the

peptization or stabi!tty of the eolloids in biologieatsystems. Now if two
electrodes are placed auch that thé cell is betweenthem and a current passed,
we know that the ions willmigrate cither to the anodeor cathode depending
Hpotttheir charge. Since the stabifizing concentration of these ions in the
cett is very eritical any smaHdeviation will cause ? Hoccuhtion. The case
is similar to an etectheat dialysis. Whenthe current isdisconneetedthe Mood
wit! enable à uniform distribution to take place and equilibrium is again
established; this is responsiblefor the recovery.

Thé experimental researcitesof Heitbrunn' support this view: "Eteethe
currents have a marked cKecton various types of livingmaterial. tn muscle

and nerve physiology, the eleetric current ia the most common means of
atimutation. Lowerforma of animâttife and various plant tissuesalso show
a characteristie rosponse to thé passage of eteetricity. tf is to be oxpeeted,
therefore, that the protoplasmic colloids should undergo changesfollowing
exposure to electric currents. There is an abundance of evidence to prove
that this is the case

"Unterauchungenither daa Etfnettn des M<MH!en"(t89:).).
TJahrh. wiM.Botanik, 53, j~y <t9<4).
'"CoUcid Chemistryof PMtoptMnt."
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"ht t863 BfSehe showed that eJectne currents pmdueed a cessattoKof

Bro~tan moyënte&t!n thé satîvar~ cMpu~tesoc !eueocytes~ 8a!îv&
"Kfthne' found that the passage of an 6tectr!ccurreat ftom an inductfoo

coitcaused a cessation ofBtowaiattmovementattheprotopiasntof thestatnen
hatMof Tfaf<esc<tn<«r.Chint&tand Gautier atsofoundthat thé passft~of an
eîecttic current stopper thé Bmwnian movement in thé œHs of thc a!gK
Co~MnMMt.Bayiiss*studied the effeet of eurrents frontan induction eoit on
Brownianmovement in the protoplasm of arnebai. The amebeiewere ptaced
on a s!Metn a drop of water, and tti&e!ectncateurrent was !ed ta thé drop

through strips of platniutu foit. W:th this technique, there is of cottMethé

poss!MKtythat various chemieat substances formed at the c!eetMdes may
have an effect on the ptotoptastn. But BayHsit*observations were usually
made very rapidly, so that titis was probablynot a faetor. In studying the
Bmwttfan movement, BayUss ttsed a Zeiss parabototd condenser, and he

foeussedhis attention on the ectop!asm of the pseudopndta. Here one ean

observe a veey ~~omua tnovememtof gKMttttestnvisibte wtth bnght <Md.

On the ptMaageof an electrical eutMnt, this movement "ceases shnost in-

stantly, as if the protoplasm had been ffezen." Then when the eurrent is

atopped, the Brownian tnovemeat begins again. In order to obta!n these

results it is necessary to use currents that are neither too weak or too strong.
The latter produce an irreversiblecoagutaHonof the protoplasm.

"From these studies on Brownianmovements;it is apparent that electric

eurrents can produce a reversiblegelatinationor coagulationofthe protoplasm.
A much more exact study of the effectof the electrie current on the colloidal

properties of protoptasm was made by Bersaand Weber. Thèse workers

were careful to exclude any possiNe error due to the formation of chemical

décomposition produets at the etectrodes. The eurrent passed from carbon

efeetrodesthrough trougha containing tap water, and then to the tissue by

wayof tong strips of moist filter paper. Waterand filterpaper werechanged
from time to time, so that there wasno possibilityof the diffusionof ehemicats

from the etectrodea to thé eells. The materialused wasthe stalk (epicotyt) of

thé beau plant ~aseahfs mK~f~oftM,and the current was passed through

pièces of stalk about t-x cm. tong. The viscosityof the protoplasm was

determined by the centrifuge method. The results of the experiments are

very clearly summarized by Bersa and Weber,and the aceount that follows

is practically a translation of their words.

"ïn order to producea viseosity.increasein thé protop!asm,a&exposureof

onty to minute is necessary, if the current is relativelystrong ($*to milli-

amperes). With weakerctttrents (o,ts-~ miMiampcKS~an expoaute of t to

4 minutes is neeessary to produeethe sameeffect. Thé inerease in viscosity

produeed by these currents is considerable,for it is at !east a three-Md in-

crease. The effect is reversible, andafter recovery periodof 20to 40 minutes,

"UMe~uehungonuber <!aaProtoplasmaund dieContMetiKtet"(t8&~).
.t. <<eBot., t9.40 ()9os).
Ptoc.Roy. Soc.,MB, 196(t920).
Ber.deutsch. batm. Ces-, 40, ~54 (t92~).
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thé vfacositybaeomëaas towor neady aa towaa It was.beforeexposureto ttfe

e!ectric euïTent, Th&Msat~of Bersa an<t Webee6ttd confitntKtiott in sontc

experitnen~ofZeidter.

WhM~th~physieatmetho<&nta~yneveren~dythep6putari~~ Ofcheffiied

narcosis, Bti~they are importaMtfrom ~theoreticat standpoint andmust bet

taken into considération Ahitnportant phase of the eoMotda!theory fs that

it i8able to account for this data. It is impossibteto explain thèse casea on

theothertheortes.

A peouKarcaseof narcoststhat Sads no good6xp!an&t!oa? other theories

is that producedbymaptesiumeatts. S. J. Me!t~ found th)tt8<tbe<ttaneoas,
mtMvenoaa or {atraspma! injections of magnesiumsulphate would produce
narcosis Mettzer pointed out, as secondary actions, undMepro!bngat!onof

thé patatysia and rctentMa ot the urine.. Howeyor, these etfeets cQutd be

minimized by washing out the spinal canal with normal saline solution.

Tucker*showedthat sotutionsof magnesiumsulphate could boused as a local

anesthëtic WiM<ha~ extended th~ study ahd ta~eatig&tedthé fetaMottof

concentration of the sait to stteQgth of narcosis. Meltzer found that in eer-

tain cases the combination of magnesium 8a!tsand ether could be used to

advantage. The injection of one ce of sterile zs% solution of magnesium

sulphate per kgm. of animal into the femoral musclebrought about greater
relaxation with amaller amounts of ether. The weHknown antagonism hc-

tweencalciumand magnesiumsalts suggested tbatcalcium sahs woutdgreatly

facilitate the recovery from the effects of the magnesium.
H. B. Weiser5bas fonnulated c!ear!y the colloidal mechanism of the

antaganisra of ions in biologicalsystems, so it ts not necessary to diseuss the

K'ason further in this place. Mettzer found that the injections of calcium

Ntttawould qtBeMyremove the iaSMeneeof the magneshmtion.

No attempt is made to reviewthe titeratute on the subject but the brief

outtine just given showingthe use of magnesium salts for spinat anesthesia

justifies the opinionthat this type of narcos!ais nopassmg faney it does not

depend upon some peculiar property of eertain cells, for it is quite general;

and the explanationmust not bebased upon any usua! assumptions. Clearly,

the theory of Meyer and Overton offersno explanationnor wouldthis theory
even prediet that magnesium salta woutd behave in this manner, for the

solubility of such salts in IIpoidsor fats is very lowrelative to the solubility
in water. Neither does Traube's theory offer an explanation, the surface

tension of a t. solution of magnesiumsulphate at t8* is 78. Whitetbat of

water at the same temperature is 73. There is no toweringof the surface

tension here, quite the eontrary. To exptamthis phenomenomon the basisof

the coHoida!theory however,isquite simple. Weonly have to postulate that

Botan. AfcMv.9, tgy ('9~s).
Be~inklin. Woeheneehr.,Nr. 3, 73 (t9o6).

'Themp. Gaz., Nr. s (t~h Revista espee. medieas,X)'. !99. 475 (t9o?); Mettf's

AreMvea,Nf. 6,178 ('907).
Arch. Intern. Phannacedynantie,2Î, ~ts.
J. Phys. Chem.,30, M (t9~6).
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is quite marked and can be seen to be quite different from that produced

by magnesium sulphate. The large close-packedagglomeratesshow defi-

nitely that repeptization of the colloidsin these ce!b wouldbe difficult.

Thé case in which narcosis is produced by HCN or certain metattic

cyanides is interesting, in that the amount required to bring about narcosis

is so ematl that (!occu!ationof the colloidsseemsexcluded.

Dontas' found that concentrations of sodmm eyanide of 0.005%. or tese

were nitreotic for tadpoles, higher concentrations were ao toxic that there

wasno recoveryfrom the effect. At first sight this seemsto exetude Roccuts-

tion, for HCN, which is formed by the hydrolysisof the dilute solution, will

not flocculateproteins in concentrations betow40%
The cyanide ion bas a very marked effeet on certainenzymeswhile other

enzymessueh as Hpase,ptyalin, pepsin,and trypsin are not disturbed. How-

ever, such enzymes as catalase, platinum Mack and enzymes whose action

depends upon the presence of metallie eleinents suchas iron and copper are

easuy poiscned. WarhMrg'sexphmation*that the inhibition is due ta the

formationof complexions may be wrong. For in someweil-studiedcases the

phenomenaare reversible, e.g., if the HCN is removedby blowinga stream of

iur through the solution; the enzyme is active again.~ This seems to indicate

Atch. exp. Path. Ph~nnthot., S«,430 (K)o8).
Gaz.nted.de Paris (35), 4, 675 (t8~.

'"Httndb. ft. experim.Fhann. 703.
Meyerhof:"Chemtcat Dynamicsof LifePhenomena."

the <a&g!tesMmions wtMpttftMty (hecuhtte some <MMK~thé 6&Ho!d~m thé

pmtthit~ is itSëofedi~. thé BBfveceK. TbSposttt!ate!s ne{? assHmpttnn.
&brit!escohasstNdted the effect of tangnostamstttphatpon the sptaat aerve

eett and fount! ttutt tnetecd thé ptedieteft 8aeeHbt!onoeearfe<(. F!g. 9 is a

KpMduettoBofMNphotogrKphshowïagth~coagMhtMN.
tn the zoneof ttoecHhtttonin thé ~xtHtauctearntatenst one ca&st:!tt dis.

tmguish between the indtvMuttt aggtomeMttcsof the eoag~ted matenat,

thus, showtng that thts partial or "setBteMgMMicn"is different from thé

nonna! eoaga!at!on or denat<tr&t!ottaf ptotetns in that thé n<!tter!a!ts not

eoagMhttedto sueh a point where thé repeptization
would be excessivelyslow,due te a marked deerease
in the surface of the a~tomemtes. Aa was pointed

out, sueh a state as this woutd be unfavorable to

the recovery of the cell. Shouldsueh an extensive
Hoceu!ationoccur, then the cell could not be ex-

peeted t<~ Mcowt an~ the agent that would bring
about this conditionwoutdbee!assedas a texte drug.
It has beenknownfor a longtime that zincsulphate
coutd not be used in intraspinal injections due to
its high toxicity. Fig. 5 shows the santé type of

gangtion cell after treatment with zincsutphate. It

is easy to seewhyone bch&vesas a narcotie and the

other as a taxieagent. The flocculationof the cothnda
t~~ L~~t~ ~:ff~.< f- ~L~ ~j.t
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th~adsorptian is tnorc important, for the eotap~eyamdie ioMarere!at!vety

staNe. Thia Malso in Nne with the work ofBitxon' !n that thére iane dënnîtë

stoiehiometticat tetation betweenthé concentration of thc cyanideion and the

inhibition.

When a tissue m exposed ta the cy&nidomn theh*Man !nhib!t!onpf the

oxidationprocesa,in higher mimats thie {sshown by the fact that th&antount

of avaihtHe oxygen is pr&eHeaHythe same in both the venous and attena)

Mood,thttt M,thé tiseue has been aMtMete utttt~ the &vai!atMeoxygen. On

lowerammats the effeet is similar to an atmosphère of hydro~a.'

Asan explanation of the narcotic effect we may assume that the produets

that M'cmormaHyoxMtxe~will aeeaHMthttewFfhtt;thé ee!!s MBtittheif con-

centration {ssuStcient to Hoceutatethe eoHotda!systems. Experiments on

protûpihsmbear ouf tho point of view PfotOMttwen: found fo react tn att

physicatappëaHtncesjustastf theyhad been treated withqutnineormorphmc

aUcatotda. lt mas found th)tt in mtmy cases thc pmtap!astnbecamcswoHpn,

this is probably due to the accumulation of the aetdic products whteh cause

thé proteins to inetease the degree of imbibition.

The conditions for recovery are not dirent ftotn thosc of an ordinary

narcotic, that are outlined in another part of this paper. The oxidationwith-

tNthe cell is not comptetety destroyed4but t8loweredand the ceMeaa regain

its aetivity upon the removal of the CN ion if the dose has not beenso great

that irreparaMedamage has been donc.

This paper suggests that the action of n~rcotics is due to a reversible

coagulation of the Mo-cotMds. This effect, as already indicated, ean be

accomplishedin two geneml ways: by direct coagulationdue primarilyto the

narcotie, and seeond!y by indirect action, by interférencewith some normal

function of the cell such that products are a!towedto accumntatc whieh wiH

causethe coagulation.
The question was raised by A. P. Mathews~conet'rningthé ability of

nitrous oxide to Hoceutate Mo-coHoids. This question tnay be generahzcd

by extending it to other physMoK'caHyactive gases.There is no reason why

gases should behave dirferentty from sotid and liquid narcotics, i.e., there

exists thé possibility of direct action, indirect action, or inertnessdepending

upon the physical and chemicKtproperties of thé substance in question.

The recent introduction ofethylene oxide as a strong gaseousdisinfectant''

and its rapid action at low concentrations would suggest that this gas might

coagulate bio-eolloidsdirectty. This was conërmed in the case ofyënsf by

direct observation undor the uttnunicroscopc. The gas was s!owty bubbled

through s young cutture of yeast in Laurent's tnKitumfor a fewminutes and

then cxamined in the manner mentioned above. Concurrent with thh=

Ber.,30, 2668(t89S).
Am.J. Phymot.,1. :to (<89~).

'Ant. J. Phyaot., Ï, 2to (t89S).

<BM. Reviews,4, Nr. 4 (t9~).
'Mv<tte conversationwith W. D. Bancroft.
t))d.Eng.Chem.,20, 805('9~.
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Hoecutattoathere was ao iahiMtiomof growth ta the yeast eutture as was t&

be expeeted.Ëthytene oxide <~e!ït{aa direct nareottb. As a màtter bf fact,
eMoteformand ether are idwaysadmmistëMd in the gaseoasstatc so property
speaMHgtheyakobe!ongtothisc!ass.

Theaetîo8ofnitro(t8QXtdeo!tt!vM!~otgamsm&isvery!nteMstittg. Ïfth~

partial pressure is kept very near one atmosphère the gas will narcotize the

higher forms of !ife in a short ttme. The singular thing about nitrous oxide,
is that it bas no effect on the lowerforms of Me u~tess the prëssuM raised

very high, t.e., about 4~attnospheres. Fttrthermore, it has Uttte or no efR;ct
on the anaerobie formaof Me.'

This is.tM~ee~except{onat, far in the seriesof direct nateottes of !owmofe-
cu!ar weight the spec!6eity is very low. That M,ether and chlorofo.rm,etc.,
Mt oîr both the Mghèrand tower forms of !ifeand in addition witt atso affect

ptant protoptasm; whereas, nitrous oxide willon!y act on the higher formaof
animal ufe. Thé fact that it show~so little eneet onanaerobie organistas
seems to indicate that its effeet is !tnked up with the oxygenassimulation.
This suspicion is strengthened by thé fact that, in general, nitrous oxide
affects only animals that carry on respiration through haemog!obin.

Thus one would be led to believethat nitrous oxideis an indirect narcotic.
That is, it wttt not Roccutate colloidswithin itse!f. This is in keeping with
its physieat properties. A. Findlayt found that there wasno marked change
in solubility of nitrous oxide in solutions of various coltoids,i.e., no great
adsorption. In this taboratory yeast cultures were exposcd to the gas for

severat days and then cxamined under the ultramicroscope,there was not thé

slighest indication of noceutation. Naturally, the gas did not inhibit the

growth of the cultures, since the cell coMoidawerenot altered.

If nitrous oxide interferes with the oxygenmetabo!ismit is reasonable to

assume tbat acidic produets, that normally wou!d be oxidized to earbon

dioxideand water, would accutn~ate and that these productsare responsible
for the noccu!a,tipn. Atso, aineethese products are the normal intertriediates
it iseasy ta sec why the organism recoverssorapidty whenthe gas is removed.

tn this connection the findings of T. D. C'asto*that when animais are

exposedto nitrous oxide there wasa progressive decreasein thé haemogtobin
of the btood are very interesting. Also, G. W. Crite~showed that nitrous

oxide eaused an. inerease in the hydrogen ion concentration of the blood,

spinatHuid,andbite. Thisiat~be~expected
H. Wietand~whoseeritiea! study on nitrous oxideted to the discovery of

the useof itcetytetteas an anesthetic, wàs the first to emphasizethé necessity
of separating nitrous oxide and acetytene from the narcotics of the alcobol-

cMorofonn type. He points out that these gases have an effect similar to

H. WtdMd: Afh. exp. Path. Phannako! 92,~6 (t~M).
J. Chem.Soc., tOS,a9! (t9t4).
Dental Cosmoe,S?, 8St (f~s).

<J. Am. Met).Assoc.,67, tS~o (<9t6).
Areh.exp. Path. PhanMkct., 92, 96(t~M).
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CMXtt~'A~MM~M~MMt~ ttS~t~M.~ne~t~~~Jt~,it~<t~~~-t–––~~tL-~"mountam Mctmesw." AceotdingtobmreReareh~hp fajedto thc~ew that.

tHërëSantHMEitMnèfdxtdaSonea~ in tHe-brlîrn~"

easto's researches' are vety mteresting ~expMning thé cause of thé de.
creasemoxidatiom. However, attoutstandtng pbysiostpropcrtyof thisurottp
of gases, tMtrouaoxideand acetytene, Mtheir retative greater sotubittty than
other inert gases as Wida&d bas already pointed oui. tt may weMbe that
this praperty woutddecreaae the solubility of the oxygenm the bloodserum
to such an extent tbat- the haemogtobmean no tohgertransport thé required
amount to the cells, aithough the haemoglobinis not chent!eattyattend.

The theory of Verworn ?, this author beHove&,intimately related ta this
class of nareotics. The tnteffereneë with the oxygen transportatiott w:H in
generni !oad to narcosis; thé cause of this is not the. mterferenee,but the
ftocculationof the bio-eottoidsby the aecumulated waste products. One can

readily sec that this is just one gênera! method of eausing the aoeeutation.
The othep mthé direct.:HoeeutaMonof thc bio-coMoid~by thé narcotic ttseK.
In etther case the actuat cause of narecHSis the eoHotdatchange that occurs
in the cet! protoplasm, name!y,–a reversiblecoagulation.

!n nature many forms of animats are equipped with suchstructures and
chcmiealsthat they can bring about a narcosisin their prey or enemies. One
can readily appreciate the vatue of such an arrangement as this. Con-

sequently, it is not surprising that man, who wasnot so favoredby nature, at
an early period made quite an effort to provide htmsetfwith such desirable

advantages. We are just now beginning to approeiate the scientifieimport-
ance of the sohttion of this proHem by our prehistoricaneestors. They found
that anesthetics grew on every tree, even the rockson the grottndcould bring
about this change, ln short by sitMptypoundingon their prey witb a stick
or rock,or better still by a hammer made fromboth of these,they couldcause
it to undergo narcosisor even death.

From the point of view of the prehistoric men this was a very great dis-

covery. Since the "namotics" abounded on every hand and there were no

shippingproblems or nrc hazards and the processof administration so simple
that a chi!d could hand! the situation it is no wonderthat thé method met
with sueh widespread favor. tn fact it is such a good method that it is still
in use today, policemenand thugs often put their patients to aleep by means
of the Mack-jack. Other examples of this phenomenonare the knock-out in

boxing or striking our "funny bone" whieh paralyzes.our arm for few
moments.

This is a partieutarly important phase in thé deyebpment ofthe theory
of narcosisfor it shows two things definitely:that there is no relation between
chemicatstructure and physiologiealaction, and secondlyit shows the weak-
nessofother theoriesof narcosis. Indeed it wouldbea difficultproposition to
show the relation between the chemicatcompositionof black-jacksnUedwith
lead or eotton and thé degree of narcosisproduced. One can readily see that

DentalComnoi),57, M8t(tg)5).
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the chetnicat composition19seeondsry, it &onty the physicalproperties that

are important. Atso there !s no re!at!on betweea boxing gtoveaanddistn-

butien eoemeients or surface tensions, nevettho!ess,boxingg!ovesean under

certain eondttions praduee narcos{a. The theot!eaof Tmabe, WmtersM~

~eyer and Overton, Hober, endVerworn woutdnot predict this.

However,ma!! fairnesato the problemof nareosis,wMtthétheocydeve!(tpod
in this paper account for thts phenomeaon? Thé theory of coagulation

woulddemand that reversiblecoagulation take place. There are examplesof

mpehaniea!agitation causing coagulation; the stirring of fresh blood will

eoagat&tethe fibrin. But wouMmechanicalactioncausea îevotstbtceoagula-
tionof the protop!asm? He!tbfunn' tmswersthcquestton: "în t~to, Lepesch-
kin described what he called a meehamea~coagobtiott of the protoptasm of

Sptrogyta. Filaments of SptMgynt wcre ptaced under a cover slip and dtB-

torted sevem! times by pressure from above. FoMowingthis treatment,

according to LepëschMo,the outer protopiasnuc t~yer eoagtttated and thé

inner protoplasm broke up into it number of b&t!s. Somettmes the cells

burst and the batts passed out into the sun'ottadmg medium. After half an

hour,ail the balls wer~coaguiated too. Lcpeschkin'scrit~noc of coitguhttion
is whollya morphotogte~one, and depends in the main on the appearance of

newgranules.

"M&ttyauthors deacribe the appearancc of vacuolesfollowingmechanical

injury. Thus Heitbronn''states that tnecha-nicatinjuryproducesvacuoMzation

in s!imemoldplasmodia. Buenning~states that countkss vacaotesappear in

onionee!!sfollowingmechanica!coagulation.

"There are two different ways in which mechanicalforcesact on proto-

ptasm. Cettsmay be subjected to pressure insufficientto causeany rupture of

the cell membrane, or they may be comprcssedso as to forceout the interior

protoplasm untit it comes in contact with the outer medium. Cutting and

tearingof ce!tsatsoexposesthe interior protoptasmto the surroandingmedium.

\Y!tena eeltis eut, torn or comprcssedso that its protoptasmcomesin contact

with the outer medium,the naked protoplasm often reaets by forminga film

about itself.

"The physicalchangesoccur in protoptasm followingan injury to ceUsin

thé neighborhoodhave also beenstudied by botanists. Heilbronn' foundthat

when sections were eut through bean seedtings (P/MM~«sand t'<eM),the

viscositywasabnormaHyhigh for 10- minutes after the sectionsweromade.

Duringthis time, the sta~ch~tias in thé stMeh sheath ceUsdid not move at

att under the influenceof gravity, although they movedrapidty enough later.

~imi!arobservationshave been made by various other workerswhohave used

the gravity method of measuring protoptasm viscosity.

'"CotfoM Chcmistty of Protoplasm."
-tahj'b.wiss.Botxnitf,61, 28~(<9M).
BotaniachMAn'hiv, tS, (t~26).
Ber. hotan. Ces., 30, ~a (<9<~).
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''Thé MagHhtt~ Qf iaoMaW!a ~scostty b teve~Me. Thuwim TM~~
ta~M.céBtr~~ tests showed that, ë-y mMtttesaKef ottMtag thé vtseo~ty
!!a<fMttMaetît<t nonN~LWhptt,hoWeyer~tMû sëeMôNsweïs aMde,a hm~er

ttme was BeeeMfn'yibe Meovefy. tfndef thèse oondMoNS,{n 2'MtdMcs~a,
thNVtBMsityon!yMturMtoNonaatw!tMntèam~~ the earlleat.. ina
snHtbr expetimeat ~th ~p&taMs, thé Mtm-a to aortMat MquiFedthtfty
mhMtes. BMenm&gpoints out that &toager ttme !8 necessaryfor tecovefy
thanfor thé devebpmenjbot maximumttscoNty.

"Thé tacKase <?vtsc~ty Mbwing a.out through thé 8te!k is quite coa-
stdemMe. Ïn thé ee!b of Seëa~, ornetuiante atter thé eut, thé visoosHyMse
t&four times tta (Wigtnatv<thte. tn yra<&s6SM<ta,attec haM&minute, tt fose

to threeanda halftitnestheoriginalvalue;andin Raphanus,aftertwoanda
halfminutes,the viscositywasat leastfiveor sixtimesas gréât,as before

eutting."
Mg. ïo i&a reproductionof MaHnesco'sphotograpkshowingmechanicat

coagulationin thenervecell.

PmcticaUyatl the theoriesofnateosisin the ultimateanalysisare theories
ofcoagulation.The "membranethéories"postotatethat thece!!membrane
willbecomepermeableor impermesMe,to fit the data, and the processby
whiehthis is accompBshedis usoaUycoagulation.Othertheoriespostulate
a lipoidstructuretosuehnecessarymembranesandthenshowthat theeffect
wiHbea functionof the distributionbetweenthebody<!u{dsandthe lipoids,
stittothertheoriespostulatethat thedrugswillconcentratejust at thé proper
membraneby surfacetensionforces. Theydifferamongthemselvesin the
mannerin whiehthe nareoti~ia eonveyedto~thécriMcatmembrane.The
photographsin this discussion,showingthe effectsof narcoticsuponnerve

cc!!s,wereprodueedby G. Mannesco,a manof unquestionableabinty and
technique,and theydo not ~"e the slightesttKdt<a<tOKofcoagulationa<any
6o!<n<&tt~ta thecell<Aa<couldpo~tM~!<eeoMM~e<<<Ma MeMbreKe.Aiaothe
workof Heitbrunnand othersshowsdirectlythat the coagulativeeffectsare
in theinteriorof thé ceUs.

Ït is pointedout that theother theoriesofnarcosisdonotgivea complète
pictureof thecellduringnarcosis. Therefore,as theoriesofnarcosistheyare
inadéquate.
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In thé 6tst part of thisrpaper it was pointed ont that numerous.wor!œt~

h&dob8crvedchametenst!cBhaagëaiKthëvtseo8Kyoffhe~
Jt b desirsMe that a workinghypothesis of this pheamneaca besuggested
and to détermine whether any eonetustaascas bedm~n from it Thé narcotie
decreases the vfscosityof the ce!! during thé aateosts, MgherconceNtfattona
of the drug will cause the viseosity to pass through a nUmmuKtand return
ttbovenormat.

Einstein' has deduced an equation for the viscosityof sols whieh.hoMs
only under certain conditions: the partMès should be spherteat, e!ast!c, and
large in comparison with the tnotecutes of the dispersing medium. The

equation relates the vtscoattyof the dispersesystem t~ that of the dispersion
medium and the volumeof the dispersedpartioles. In applying this equation
to many MoeoMoidsthere i&a wide déviation from thc actua! va!uM/ the
calculated values being too smaM. &uyt! suggeststhat this discropsacy can
be best explainedthrough the assumptton thst thé partMes afe hydrated and
have a larger volume than tha6eatcubted for the dry particles.

It is weHknown that most bio-coHoidsare highly hydrated and con-
sequcntty they are classed as lyophilecolloids. Sach coMoidshave a layer of
water around the micellae that is commonly called the water sheath. The
water that makes up tbis sheath is not free but is bound to the surfaceof thé
particles. In the first phase of coagulation the nareotic is adsorbed upon the
coHoidatsubstrates of the ceHand disptaces the material that waspreviously
adsorbed there. This amounts to an increasein the effectiveconcentration of
these substances. Hence as the narcotie is adsorbed the water sheath and
other substances willbe progressivelydisplaced. This increaseis the amount
of the freewater willhave the sameeffecton the viscosityof the soias ditution,
t.e., a deëMase. Thé deereasingvolumeof the particles, due to the !ossof the
water sheath, willalso decreasethe viseosity. So it is not ditncuit to under-
stand why, with inereasingsmat!amounts of the narcoticthere willbe a con.
tinuous decrease in the viscosity.

Another ~etor that might contribute to the decreasing of the viscosity
would be the dissotvingof fat globules or of filmsof fat by the anesthetie.
However,this is not very gene~, for simple physicateffectssuch as heat and
eotd wi!tcause the same type of change.

Smotuchowski*has pointedont another correctionto theviscosityequation,
that of the charge on the particles. In case the particles are charged, they
are surmundedbya repening sphere whereby their active volumeis virtuatty
inereased. In the initial phase of the coagulation the discharging of the

partictes will also contribute to the toweringof thé viscosity. However, this
etectro-viscouseffect will not be very largeunless the particles are smaHand
the specifieconductivity of the medium is Iow.

As soon as thé charge on the particles is toweredto such a value that
noccutation occurs the partictes corne together to form the agglomérâtes.

~°' < S9' ('9")
'"Cottotda" (t~7).
'Kottaitt-Z.. 18, t9&(t9t6).
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~omfdeMMew~Fia~pp~tMthevoMs~
and this water can no tongerbe cotmted as free water Heacea~thé coaguttt*
tfon progressesthe àtaottn~of frec water fstoweredwhichcausesthe tacrease
in viscosity. Atsnthe cha!a straeture ofthc materia!, asin {eHies,wouMtend
to inereasethe vtscosity. So both phases of viseosity are ehangïngaspeets of
thephenomenaof coagulation.

Thf viscosity variations of thé protop!asm of marine eggs,whenexposed
to vsrious narcotizing agents, have been extensivety !nvestigsted< ïn this
connectionthé followlngqUot~Monsfrom HeMbrunnare of interest.

"HeUbFonnstudied the effect ot ether and other fat sotvoKtson the pt~to.
ptasmof sea-urchin eggs. Using the centrifuge method, he wasable to show
thatvartoas fat 8b!ventsc&ased&deeresse!tïv:acosît)rwhenpresent fncortaïM
di!ute concentrations. In somewhttt higher concentrations, they produced a
eoagutttttoa wtth a great increase iD vtscoNty. The dectease ia viscosttv
produced by dilute solutions of fat solvents was &twaysreversible. On thé
other haad the coagulation caused by the mote coneentrated solutions was
Khvaysirreversible and invotved the dea.tb of the cell. In a later chapter tt
will be shown that the deerease in viseosity produced by the fat solvents is
related to the anesthetie action these reagents have in preventingceHdivision
in the sea'urchiRegg. For the présent we are coacernedon!ywith the physMat
actionof the fat solvents, and not with any physiotogica!correlations.

"The action of fat solvents bas been carefullystudied in the starch sheath
cellsof bean plants, in sea-urchin eggs, in slime mold plasmodia,in the !eaf
cellsof Elodea, and in thé stalk ce!!a of Callisia repens. The results on aU
thèsedifferent types of protoplasm are futty concordant, and it can now be
regarded as scientifie fact that, in general, dilute solutions of fat solvents
cause a decrease in protop!asmic viscosity, whereas more concentrated sol-
utions cause increase in viseosity or coagulation.

"lo ~5% distiMedwater, the viseosity of thé Arbacia protoplasmis about
60% of its normal value. In 2~%ether, it will beMtaembeted,the viscosity
drops to s3% of what it is in the eootrotg. Moreover, just as in higher con-
centrations of ether coagulation occurs, so too as the concentrationof the
distilled water increases beyond a certain !inut, there is a sudden coagu-
tation of the protoplasm. It is certain, therefore, that whenthe protoplasm
of thé sea-urchin egg becomes diluted with distilled water, there is actuaUy
a pronouneeddeerease in viscosity. This is quite comparableto the effeet of
ether.

"Concerning the coagulative action of more coneentrated solutions of fat
solvents, we now have some reat information. This coagutative action can
be seen morpbologically to bc accompanied by certain distinctive visible
changes. ln Arbacia eggs, for exampte, there is a very notieeabletossof pig-
ment from the pigment granules of the ceu, and this is soonfoilowedby the
nppearance of numerous vacuoles throughout the protoplasm. At! these
changes are associated with a very definite and characteristie series of reac-
tions whichare found not onty in sea-urehin eggs,but in other cetts as wett.
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Thé Msotyent,whe~ présent ? suSemn~ this
serieBof réactions, and the'uttimate result b &coagu!atianof ?& prottop!asm/~

înotder to botter corretate the viscosity changeswith référenceto coagtt-
lation thé fbHowiMgëxperiments o&iBorgaMespt~are of interest. K ts now
known that thé mys from radto-aetive aubstancettcau eoagu)atemany 8o!s.~

Thé rays are quite effective in coagu!ating positive sob mtchas hydrated
feme oxide, cerie oxid&sob, and alumina sot. Femau and Pauti*have care-

f<t!!yinvestigated the effeets of radium sa!ts on ceHcoxtdcsob. The radto-
active material was placed in a tube; the tube was thea dipped :nt.o thé sol.

Twonty percent of the~ radiation was able to~ penetmteabout ï.s cm of the
sot. to ?4 hottrs exposare the materfs! coagohted tu a stttFteHy. The un-

exposcdso!, when left to itselt, showed no tendency to coagulate for over a

year.
The reason this study is so important is due to the fact that thé viscosity

van&tioas,due,to the coaantatum, cao be observedwMhoHtiatrodaein~ aHy
other substanceswhich in themsehes would !n(!ueacethe viseosHy.

The variations in viscosity of the above sot during the coagulationpenod
are quite interesting. The same type of changes are observedas in coagu-
lating pfotopbsm; at first there is a distinct decrease :B viscosity. This
was Mtowed by a strong rise in viscosity. The decrease in viscosity is ex-

plained by the disobargiag of the particles, as ts to be expectedin accordance
with the theory of Smoluchowski diseussed above. The inerease in vis-

cosity occurs upon the association of the flocculi. This same type of coagu-
lation can be produced by adding an electrolyte suchas sodiumchloride.

The most interesting thing about the viscositychangesand coagulationis
that the radium radiation causesonly the decreasein viseosity. If the tube of
radium is wifhdra.wnat thé moment when the viscosityis at a minimum, the
rise in viscosity occurs just the same. This is conclusiveproof that the de-
crease in viscosity is the preliminary stage of coagulation and is just as
eharacteristie of the coagutation as the inerease in viscosity. The variations
of viscositymere!y show the sMeeeaM~phases of coagulation.

These cases of coagulation are quite clear, and there can be little doubt
but that the process is a simple dischargeand coagulationof thé sot.

Sinee this action of radium is so clear-eut, let us investigate its effects on

protoplasm. Heilbrunn bas already summarized the Mterature: "Similar
effectshave beenfound to followradium treatment. Thus Forbesand Thacher
(bund a decrease in viscosity of the protoplasm of the eggs of Nercis (an
annefid), foHowing treatment with tadium. In their ownwords, "NeMis

eggsradiated withj9 rays, fertitized,and then centrifugedfrom 7to 6$minutes

after fertilization, show s!ight!y sharper separation of reautting zonesthan is

foundin unradiated controts." The diSerence is mosteasi!yexplainedas due
to decreasedviscosity of the protoplasm in consequenceof radiation.

"WtHiamsstudied the effect of beta and gamma raya of radium on the

protoptasm of Saxifraga umbrosa. Short exposurecaused an increasein the

Compt. rend., 138,52! (t~o~).
<Kottoid'Z..20, 20 (t9t7).
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amp!itudeof thé Brownhmmovementaf thé smaMpaftMe~of thé prote.
~asm, to~thpr wtth ~tt mcM~<? thc fa~ p~ieeen~s strea~ning:
Evideattya decteaseia yiscostty!s pfoduced. ï~agerexpoattMta radmm
c&usedvMbtecoag~at!oK,aadvaoaoM~t{onofthèpFotop!a8nt.CompàràMe
tesuttawëpa&!soobtainedbyZuetzefandPMBpponameba. Theseaathofs
foundthat short expos'Mesto ïadicm eausedan increaseia the speedof
arneboidtnovement~longerexposâtesrefiultedta ?coagulationof theproto-
p!asm."

In théfaceofsuehevidenceas this,wee&afeet oettatBthatthe variations
inviseosityare tntstwotftbyind!catorsof the seriesofchaagM'that oooaftn

coaguhtMa.As Mfo be expeete~ thé pteBmtnafyphaseot eo~tt!at{oa,
i.e.the stageof decreasedviseosity,is eas!!yreveraible,whHethe iaterstage
of{hcteasedviscose ? moredtScutt to reveme. 8!neethé colloidtheorym
concemedwith the reversibletype of coagulationit is not surprisingthat
narcosisoecars,aaa generaln<te,in the phaseof decressedviseosity.

It shouîdbe notedthat Htthé 8rst phasewatef!s ttberated,andia thé
secondit maybe boundagain, thoughnot m thé sameway. Thisinter-

changemaynot exactlybalance,and there is considerableevidencethat in
<~ttMaCMesit doeaMt. Kochmann'basshownthat in manytissueswhieh
areunderthe influenceof narcotics,thereis anaetaat!ossofwater. KnaS-
len~ showedthat im t/t.sN ethyl alcohol,i/sN diethylethert/so~!

urethane,i/tooN salicylamideand t/tooN benzamidethe volumeof red
btoodceMswoulddecteasewithoutcausinghaemolyais.Kochmannextended
thisworkto other tissues. A typicatexperimentis as foMows:the gastto-
cnentMBmuscleof R. temporanawasptacedinan isotonie~t solution,this

wasusedas the contto!. Asimilararrangementwasmadewithanother

muscteexceptthat vanousna!'cotic&wereadded ta the sait aolutma.From
timeto timethe muscleswerestimutatedby electricalmeansuntilit was
certainthat narcosishad occurredin thé musclewhichwastreatedwiththe

drug. Theweightof thé musclebeforeandafter aarcosiswhencomparedto
that of thécoatrot showedthat thé narcotizedmaset&underwenta tossm

weight. Thischangeran parallelto the phenomenaof narcosisfor if the
musclewasplacedin a narcoticfreesolutionagainit recoveredandincreased
inweight. TableVIII containssomeof KocbnMmn'sresults.

TABLEVIII
Narcotie Cône.inMittimots Lominweight

CMoJrofbrm 4.1 t9%
CHom!hydrate 6.11 to.~
Amy!a!cohot 20.0 43%
Butytatcoho: 66.6 $.4%
Diethytether i<)o.o t.6%
Ethylurethane 230.0 30%
Propyla!coM 2 $0.o

"Maadbuehexp. fharmtth. t. 499.
Arch.ges. PhystoL (Pttiif~s), l'i'l, ~t (<9tS); Arch. Mp. Path. Pharmakot.,84, 66

('9'8).
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How&ver,?mustbeaddedthat Koohn!aB&pteforrcdtoMgàHtthiseSëet
i~MMMm~

Theantagonismshownby vaanuagroupeofdMg~towaKboaeaHotheris
wellknown. Perhttps,withtbisbï~f surveyofthëMaieoftheoô!!o!dsunder

thé innuënceofdn!gs, wemayapptoachthequesUomfrbma dtSereatpoiatof
view. ThéoMertheoriesontbissubjectareotosetyrelatedto the theoriesof
nareogis,for it wasfrequentlyfoundtbat smaBsmoumtsof twonarcoties
givenweremaehmoreeffectivethanonewouldp!ed!c<.fromthe &!g6bts!eat
sumof the coneentmtîoNB.Ontheother handcaseswerefo~Rdwherethe
effectof the twodrMg~was!ess thaaeitheralone. Theexplanationthat was
frequentlyadvaace<!was that oneof the substances{acteasedor decteased
thedistributioncoeSieïentof theother,hencethecombinedeffectwasgreater
or less,orthat thepenneaMMtyofthevariouace!tmembKMM9wetaatteMdm
thenecessarywaytoaHowmoreorlessnarcoticto enterasthecasedemanded.

It canbe readilyseenthat thesetheoriesarejustassterileas thecorres-

pondin~théoriesof nafeosm. Anothertheofyh basodupohthé supposed
chemteatMacMonbetweenthe aatagonista,thusneutralisingtheeSeet. This
beliefbasbeendisprovedby thefactthat ifchemicalneutrati~ationis taking
placetherewillbe somedeSnite!oo!arratioat whichtheeffectwillbeabot
Mhedandifinereasingconcentrations,ofthisde6niteratioofdrugs,thetissue
willbenormal;suchis not the casehowever,as Dixonpointsout that in thé

atropine-pilocarpineantagonism"a solutionof pilocarpineandatropinecannot
be preparedin whichthe effectsof both drugsare tost,andwhat is more
surprisingisthata mixturecanbemadewhiehinsmaMdosesbasa pilocarpine
effectandin largerdosesan atropineeffect."

Thereisa verycloserelationbetweenthesynergistnandtheantagonismo{

drugs,andonereasonwhy this fieldhas beensounfruitfulis that the early
workersdidnotfullyuoderstandthisretattonship.It basalreadybeenshown
that there is no relation betweenchemicalconstitutionand physiotogicat
actionandthat theeffect&!drugs,inthe generalcase,isnota ehenticstbut a

physicalprocess. Furthennore~sincethe substancesthatare exertiagthis
eSectactupontheeoKoidsof théceUand mustbe transportedfrontthebody
<Mdstothesesubstrates,the numberof thedifferentsubstratesandtheextent
ofadsorptionuponeacbare importantfactors. Furthermore,in considering
théeffectofmixturesof twodrugsit is importantto knowwha.tis theeffect
on theadsorptionofeitherof thesubstancesbythepresenceoftheother.

Wehavealreadydiscussedthemecbatusmby whichnarcoticscanbehave
as stimulants.Nowit isoftenobservedthat aftera narcotiebasproducedits

effect,anothersubstancetthat,canbehaveasa stimulant,ifgiven-willstimu-
!atenarcotizedareaagainuntil it recovers,i.e.,thesubstancebehavesas an

antagonist.Manytheorieshavebeenadvancedto explaintbis;but it isclear
that thisstimulationisexact!y!ikethestimulationproducedbynareotiesand
iac!ear!ya caseofdisplacement.It isevidentthat therecanbenodisplace-
mentifbothdrugsarenot adsorbeduponthesubstratewhichisefîected.

Casesare knownwherethis conditionisnot fulfilledandotheradéquate
explanationshâve.alreadybeenotieredby others. Antagonismis concerned
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with e!iM}atttiotï;may bo a.ccootpHshedby.tncreas!agthéSow of Hood~
diction ofthecapit~estnthé anecteQarea,incFeasedventihMonofthé
if thé compoundsate volatile,or by purgativesif the substancesareeMmin-
atedbythsintestines,etc. Wearc notdeatingwtthsuchoaseahe<e,tt ?onty
whenthé euminationfmtna substrats is broMghtabout bydispbcement
adaafptionthatit!econsideredin this présentation.

Considerthe simplestpossibletheoreticalcase, in whiahthe drug is

anectiagon!yoneaubstrate.Th~possibtemethodsofetiminationof thé dNg
hâvealreadybeendiscussedin the parag~aphon tecovery,supposethat thèse
methodsof eliminationarestowand wcdeaire to hastenit. Anothersub-
ataneeisgivenwhiehw!ttbëadsorbeduportthé santésubstmteanddtsptece
Mmeorailoftheoriginalmaterial,tbustncreasingitseffectiveconcentration
N<that tt m~yundergotheteaotÏoBEfofdetoxteaMonfastërotd!tîtt8ëoutmore

mpidly.Thismethodisveryeffectiveprovidedthat the antagonistdoe~not

coatpMcatethé 8ttuatip&byitaawnaction. It cembeseenthati.the dM~hM
beendisplacedbyanotherwhosephysMogtca!actioniâlessbutwhoseadsorp-
tionisgreater. Theextentofadsorptionisdeterminedbytheconcentration,
s&therewillbe fmtagoaizmgconcentrationsbetowwhiehtbiseffectwillbe

verysMaU.ïf the concentrationof the antagonistis inoreasedverymuch
abovethisva!uetheantagonistwM!begintoexert its ownphysiologiealaction.
ïn suchdéplacementsthere a mutualhindefaaceia theadsorptionofboth
substancessofor a givenconcentrationbothsubstanceswillbe lessactive.
Whenthe twosubstanceshaveidenticatphysiologicalactionsinthesamecon-
centrationthenantagonismwHtnot beevident. A!soif theeliminationofthe

drugisnothastenedbythedisptacementtheeffectof theantagonistwi!tonly
betransient.

ClaudeBernardstudieda casethat iUasttatesthe lastpoint. Hen&rcot-
izedtabbitswithether,then injectedhydrocyanicacidandfoundthat the

hydrocyanieacid was inactiveso longas the ether waspresent,but upon
recoveryftontthe ethertheanimalbecamepoisonedfromthéeffeetsof the

hydrocyanicacid'. Hetetheether itsmorestrong!yadsorbedthan thehydro-
cyanieacid,aothe lattercannotexert its toxiceffectdueto itsextensivedis-

placement.Ontheotherband,the hydrocyanicacidwasMtrapidtyetimin-

ated,sa on recoveryfromthe ether its effectwasproduced,i.e. a caseof

temporaryantagonism. Claude Bernardt describesthe experimentas
Mtows:"I havein connectionwith M.PautThénardmadeexperimentscon-

sistingin injectingintoethenzedrabbitsquantiticsofanhydmushydrocyanie
acidmuchgreaterthan thedoseswhichwouldkitt theanimatsmpidlyin the
normalstate. Thé rabbitsshowednotoxiceneet so îongas theyremained
unconscious.Poisoningtookplace whenthe anima!swakedup and the
anestheticnolongermodifiedthe normalpropertiesof thenervoussystem."
It couldhardlybe expectedthat Bernardwouldknowofdisplacementad-

sorptionat that eartydate.

However,withinthebodythereareagréâtnumberofsubstrates;ifadrug
is administeredand is preferentialtyadsorbed,for example,by the motor

'"LeçoMaur les Aaesth<siques/'p. 99 (tS~g).
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nenfe~then narebfizfngconeentrattone1wilip~raty~ thé mofornerves. the

dMg&adsotbë~by other nerves or gfàaas~the~ wKKincreasing eooeeatra*

tion.all thephonomensdfBamosiswtKboexiMfedtnthatttssHe, î~freqMent!y

happensthat wh!!em<<stdruge showa preterenttat adsorption for one ttssMe

they are atso adsorbed to a !essextent on other t!asue8. The physio!ogicat
effeet does not become pronouneed untH relatively high concentrations are

reachedand it ia the symptoms exhibited by the action on them secondary
substrates that usuallyinformusthat toxioconcentrttttons hâvebeenattained.

Asan exampteof this, nareoties willgeneraélynarcotizethe teasoty ïmpulses
beforethé wink reflexefthe eyo is effeeted,in higher concentrationsthe wink

fe<!exts abo!i~hed;this fact is often used to aseëttam the depth QfMM08!a.

This is the moregênera! case. Normally, if the drug is in lowconcentra-

tioBsitstptattv~adMrptioKwMtb&greMterandtheamounta~sotbedupoathe

seeondarysubstrates w!!tbe too smaU to exert a physMogicataction, sa its

e~ect Mrelativety epectNc. However, if a drug is gtven that MatMngty ad-

sotbedupon the ptfneipat substmte, and relative to thé Stst substance bas a

lowerdegree of adsorption on the secondarysubstrates, thé originalmaterial

is displaced, thus mMng its effectiveconcentration. Thia will cause the dis-

pfacedmaterial to be adsorbed upon the secondary substrates just as if the

actua!concentration wereas great as the effectiveconcentrationproduced by
the displacement. The drug can now exert its physiologicalaction on these

secondarysubstrates and the totat effect on thé organismappears to be pro-
dueedby a high concentrationof the Smt drug minus the effect it normaUy

produceson the principal substmte plus thé effect of the di8p!aeingdrug on

the principal substrate, if it is in physiotogieatconcentrations.

Morphine is adsorbed and exerts its physioîogicateffect on the cerebral

nervoussystem; nt higher concentrations it wHtaffect the sensory nervous

system,i.e. this is the seeondary substrate. Chloroformi8adsorbedby both

the cerebra! and sensory centers and exerts its enect on both substrates, it

diversfrom morphinein tbat the differencebetweenthe actionon the cerebral

and sensory syatetns!ess marked. The state of affairs is this: morphine is

stronglyadsorbed in the cerebrat region and to a less extent in the sensory

region,cMorofonnis adsorbed in the cerebrat system and to a greater extent

than morphine in the sensoryarea.

Nowsuppose that an animal is under the inftuenceof a smaMamount of

chtoroform the sensoryregionwillnot nowbeaffectedand the first manifesta-

tions of the action will occur in the cërebrat center. If a given amount of

morphineis administeredto the animal, it willbe adsorbedwithin the cerebrai

center and exert its physMogtcat effect, it wi!! also disptace some of thé

ohloroformand inereasethe effectiveconcentrationof thé latter. Nowsince

this cannot exert its own effect in the cerebrat regionit will be adsorbed and

act upon the secondarysubstrates i.e., the sensorycenters. The animal will

then be in the samestate as if a largedose ofchloroformhad beengiven, both

the cérébral and sensory centers wiH be narcotized, provided thé onginat
concentrationsweregreat enough. It can be readilyseen howsmattamounts

of twosimilar drugs can have a combinedenect greater than either atone.
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Thë aboveexpertmontwas:one that was perfortned by ClaudeBematd,'

he describe~itastoHows:"Five years ago, m1864,Ï madeBomeexperiments
on the ptopertiesof optant. A dog had been given &doseof eHoMfonnand

wasjust commgpa~of it, thé come&havtng abeady recovetodit~sensitMty,
when weinjëeted under thé skfn Sve eenfigrams of morphinehydrocMoride.
The animal waasoonnareotized, as Waato be expected, sineewehad given
him the doseof morphinesuScieht to produee this enect; but theextraordin-

ary thing is that. thé !nBeB8tbtKtyd'iteto oMotofoirmeaMtebackatthe saine

time; ttwasnotsarptisingthstthet.woeifects co-existed beeauseboth sub-

staaces hadbeen administered: butit was very singular that the insensibility
due t&oMoroform8bo<t!dreappear after ? had dmappéared,maceno new

dose of obloroformhad been given which would account for thé return of

fheamsthe~a.

"Here is a dogwMchrwasgiven morphine some time ago. It isin the usual

state that morphineproduces at Brst. tts seMitivity pt tather exeitabiiityM

veryexaggeyated. Wemakeit inhalechloroform in a muchweakerdosethan
wouldbe necessaryto anaesthetize it in the normal state and theexcitabMity

disappearsvery rapidty even though it was wett above normal at arst.

"If a pigeonis given a considerable dose of morphine, there is a!mostno

effect. Aslight dose of cMoroformwill thea anesthettze the bird;but, euri-

ouslyenough,the symptoms are due much more to morphinethan to chloro-

form."

Thé antagonistic action of many druga is not dinetent fromthe simple
ionieantagonismobserved in couoidehemistry. Alargenumberofdrugs are

electrolytes and the fundamental work of H. B. Weiser~will explain the

colloidalaspect of this action. A carefui study of (f) the effectof each pre-

cipitatingion on the adsorption of the other, (2) the staMBzingactionof ions

havingthe samecharge as the sot, (3) relative greater adsorbabitityof ionsat

lowconcentrationsbas led Weiser to conclude that the effectof the first two

of these factors will be to raise thé precipttating concentrattocs of mixtures
above the additive value whi!e the effect of the third willbe to lowerthe pre-

cipitatingconcentrationsbelow the additive value. It was foundthat whet)

there is a markeddifferencein the adsorbabiuty the twosubstancesmay show

antagonism,that is, there will be a mutual hindrance to both. ~*henthe ptv-

cipitating concentration is practically the same then the combinedelfect is

additive. In displacements that occur in the body the drug can act upon

secondarysubstrates, if it is not rapidty removed, so in this respectit differs

fromthe antagonismshown in the test tube.

If the colloidsof a cet!are reversibly coagutated and the agentthat caused

the flocculationis displaeed by a substance of weaker Rocculationcapacity
for the given concentration, naturally the bio-colloidsare peptizedagain by
the electrolytes. Concurrent with this peptization there will be the return of

irntaMHtyand eonscioumess. Now the agents that are responsiblefor the

1"Leçonsm)[ta)AnestMaques."
J. Phye.Chem.,M, 20,ts:y (t~6).
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pepttMittoasa*et&ee!eetrotyte~with)ttthe cetts. Howtever,? m!ghtbe po98<N~

tha& Q~atc e!ec~otyte~ coMMBriag eboat ?? peptiMtt<M)tU~f aOttaNë
coHdtttOBs.ta tMaconnectioait {s!nt<!)'est:nethat maaypFtNMtî~fta<tsecoa(ï-
ary atataes of t&eattphaHc sefies wMtbebaye as antf~onists to acMaa)Mea
and c!t!ot$!hydm<c.' Thé same phcno)!nenonwtts observed in conneottOK
with eoeame, ceKetne,ep!tednM, and ~te~hydfonaphthyt attane where !t

was found that they behave atttagonisMeaHyto chtorat hydfate.*
tt ? easy enough to tmderstand thé hpw ~nd why 0~ most phases ot

fh)CCMtationamipeptiz&tmn;but tt must aotbe ovefbfttted tbatother eReets
ittwaysacc~mp&nythese phenomena m Hv!ngti88tte. Whea themis a Hocca-
lation of thé coMoMsthere tsa!~ a, !o8sof ;KttaM!~y. ~at htppen&wheM

there ia a peptization of the eelt coHoids? This is indeed an importantques-
tion for the undetstanding of the action of dttt~. Without delving into de-

tails it is pointed out that thé phenomena of u'rit&bUM.yare assoct&tedwith

equilibriaphenomena,i.e., as tong as the material is in a state of fluxtending

Kwayfromequilibrium it showsvarious degreesof responsetowardsexternal

stunuH, the neatep theapproaeh to coagulation the mom pronouneedth{s

effectis. ïn the equilibrium of the cell that concerns the Hoccutation-peptiza-
tion system we know that f!ocûu!ationis accompaniedby a tossofresponseto

externa! stimuli. Furthennote, the graduai approaeh to this point is as-

soeiatedwith increasedirritability; on the samebasis then a peptizationmight
beexpectedto tead ta a decrease in irritability.

This is nogroundtessspeeuiatitm at the présent time there are twothings
that wouldindicate whether there was any probability of such a phenomenon.
tt has~been established that sodium bromide has & quieting elfect on the

nerves, which means that the irritability is lowered. It is atso known ta

colloidchemistry tbat the bromine and iodine ions ean peptize many bio-

colloids. Fortunate!y, Marinesco has examined this effeet. He found that

the eoMoidsof the nerve when exposed to sodium iodide were actually in a

1Arch.exp.Pttth.Pharmakot.,a<t,.t~t([895).
'Afch.internat.Phartn&eottynamie,23,~53(t9t3); AMh.exp.Path. Pharmatto).,78,

~(8<t9t5).
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<!?<?othtghefd&porstonthanMtrmaLAtso~aatipyriae,wh~ehhehavesaaan

anatgesic,ddeatdenttcatîythésametMng. Mgs.tt ahd ? afe teprodaettoas
of MMtnesco'sphotographa)shawittgth!s pepMMtion.It is impossiM&afthé

preMnttim&todeierRtmewhetheFthisM~geneMtpheBomenoNbattttaver~
taterestingaad ? an excellentstartingpointfor futMMreaearch.

Warburg'sadsorptiontheoryof naMosisbas recentlyarousedthe interest
andsomefavorableorttieisntfromaevera!biotog!catworkers.'Théauthorsof
this paperwtsbto pointout howeverthat this adsorption,theoryis ontya

apectaicaseofthecoagulationtheoryand, as ? laattttedby Warburg,i&both
indefinitéandinoomplete.Obvioustythe adsorptionofa narcotiebythesob
oftheaffectedMsauewitttendtodoeitheroneof twothings:pepttzearcoaga-
t&tethecoltoids.Warburgforgetsto telluswhiehtakesplace. Thetheoryof
BinaandCtaade Bemat~iaqmtede6n!te,ft t~coagMtatmn.Thcccago!at!on
theoryalsoMcognti~sthat narcosiscanoccurwithoutadsorptionofnarcotics

t.e.,byheat,cold,e!ecMt'ityttnechanicatforce,and water. Intact, thé.last
casedépendsupona f<eMfpi!M~of the etaMMztngtons. The phenomenaof
narcosisean be explainedonlyupon the basisof the theoryof Binzand
ClaudeBernard.

Inconclusionweeansay that thechemistryofanesthesiais thechemistry
ofsois,gels,displacementadsotptMH~coagulation,viMoatychanges,peptiza-
tion,adsorption,swelling,and eatatysts;briefly,colloidchemistryappliedta
the muscles,nerves,glands,and cellsof the affectedtissues. Theuttimate
effectofa narcotieis thé reversiblecoagulationof thé celleoUotds.Thisis

precededbyastateofstimulationwhiehdependsuponthedecreasingstabil-

ity of thecolloidsbeforecoagulation.

SuntOMiy

(t). Thé criticismadirectedagainst the theory of B!nz and Claude

Bernard,that lowconcentrationsof narcoticswillnot coagulatethe ceH
eo!Mdsandfaftherthat any coagutattonproduced.is:treveM:Me,hâvebce&
shownto bewrong;due to the fact that the effeetof theelectrolytesofthe
cellwcrenegleeted.

(2). It wasdemonstratedboth in vitro and in vivo,by the u!tram!eto-

scope,that lowconcentrationsof HarcoMesflocculatethe ceHcolloids.The

coagulationis reversibleuponthe removatof the nareotic.

(3). Theconverseof this (z)atso Mtows:a reversiblecoagulationofthe
cellcolloids,producedby whatevermeans,willcausenarcosis.Thecasesof
narcosisdueto hcat, coM~etecteicity,water,and mechanicaleffeets.aredue
to thisfact.

(4). Thedecreasingstabilityof the coUoidsat lowconcentrationsof the
narcotieisaccompaniedby an increasingirritability. Thusnarcotiesin low
concentrationsshouldbehaveasstimu!antsandstimulantsinhigheoncentra-
tionsshouldbehaveas narcotics. Thus the eommonaliphatienarcoticsare
stimulantsto growth,motion,chemicatreactions,enzymeaction,etc. when

Phyao!. Kew., t% t71 (t93o).
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they atë !n low cooeeotmNoas. On thé other hand, stim~apts such as

caserne and attyehaiae behave sa typ!eat naMottcs ? MghcoKeeatMt!ona:

{$). NareoMztBgagents are dMded into two groupa: direct nareottcs,

wMchcoagtt~te the cett coMotds6y ditect acttbn, an<tMtreet agents whtch

!otet6')Mwith some normal funot!ott -of the ceH aMeha~oxM&ttott,an<tthé

coagtt!nHonis produced by th&Kecanttttated!wasteptoduets. Ether, ch~o-

form,and aleonolare examplesof the direct ctass and nitrous oxide,aeetyleno,

and hydrcey~n!eae!d behave ~s indirect nafcoftcs.

(6). The distribution coeffieientsof the Meyer and Overton theory are to

be regarded as a ro~gh messure of the rate of transport of thé various mH<-

coties. The relative degree of adsorption (tetenntMcsthe extent of ecsfgNta-

tion, in other words, the oarcosis.

(~). The depression of the surface tension of water by various narcaties

(Traabe's theory) is to be regarded in the same light as the distribution

coefficients.

(~. Verworn's theory ts interpreted as a speciat ettseof fhe coagùMon

theory in th&tit de&tswith onty the indirect nareoties. The depresaoa of the

oxidation atonodoes not cMse the nareosis, the accumulated waste products

eoagulate the coHoidsof the eeMand are responsible for the effect.

(9). The work of Heithrunn on the viscosity of protoplasm offers a

substantiat eonSrmatioKto the coagulation theory.

(to). Marinesco's researches on the coHotdat structure of nerves also

presentsa striking confirmation to the salient points of the coagulationtheory.

ComeM{/<MMMt<y



THE eHM.OM!GRON EMBE8ÏON

BY8. BBW.MOMM;A. B. TAFTAN&H.t.. MUGENfT

Introduction

Theblooddistributestheproductsof thc digestionof proteinandeàrba-

hydratein truesolution. Fromthë colloidalpointof Vtew,? Ma atatterof

great interestthat the third importantfoodstun',fat, is distributedas an
einüisfa~of l̀nïxcutedroplbts. Tliossof zïneasü~iiléèïie ai~ëestf~~f,c~ii6 beemuMoaofminutedroplets. Taoaeof mëasuraMesizëare estimatedto 6e

mostîyfmm0,5 to i in diatneter.' Manyare smaUerthaa this andare
visibleonly by,meansof dafk-Md UtuminattoB.Thèse dropteteare best
knownas ehytotnicronsbeeausetheyenter the bloodwith the chyle,a milky
fluideontaMagabsorbedfoodff<mthe tmtestmewhtchpotttsdirectlyintothe~
bloodstream. B!oodcontainingchytomtcfonsthus has, in additionta its
betterknowneharacterietics,that of a tipoidernubion,~whiehmaybeca!!ed
the ehylomicronemulsion.AlthoMghtt ts obvtoaBtyan emulsionsystemof

extraordmaryimportance,itbasreeeivedlittleattentionfromcolloidchemista.
It is thepurposeofthepresentpaperto deseribesuchresultsashavebeen

obtainedto datein aa mvest!gationof the chy!otnictonaconsideredas emu!-
smnparticles. It is offeredas a contributionto thé coHotdehemistryofthe

chytomicrons.
Thestudyofthesetinyfatdropletsinbloodbasa truty fascinatinghistory

as relatedbyGageandFish'in theirc!assicsÏpaperonthe digestion,absorp-
tion,andassimilationof fat in theanimalbody. A briefaccountofthisweK

precedeathe presentationofthe particutarresuttsof this paper.

OutlineoftheHistoryofChylomicronStudy

It basbeenknownforaboutthreehundredyearsthat theprésenceoffood
in thesmattintestinebroughtabout thé appearanceof a mitkychytewhich

poureddirectlyinto the bloodstream,in turn cauaingthe bloodserumto
assumea mitkyappearance. A eentury anda half later, we findthe des-

criptionofexperimentsto showthat this mifkyfluidcontainsan exceptiona!
amountof fat,for,if driedupona pieceof paper,it leavesan obviousgrease
spot. Hewsbn,'whomadethisobservation,a!sodiscoveredthat the micro-

scopiesfudyofsùchmitkychyleandsérumd!sctosedmanyèxceedihgtyStnaM

particlesnot presentin thé dearliquids.
Seventyyears preeededthe next advanee in ehy!omicronknowlcdge.

Gulliver,ain 1840,tookup the study of the smaltparticteswhichhad~beeo
discoveredbyHewson,anddescribedtheirBrownianmotion,andcompared
themwiththefat globulesofmilk. Forsomereasonbest knownto himself,
hecalledthem"the molecularbaseof the chyle."

Gageand Fish: Am. J. Anatomy,M, t (t~ï~); Btoor: Physiol. Rev., 2,9: (t9M).

Ludlum,Taft, and Nugent:ColtoidSympomumAnnuai, 7, 233 (t9~9)'

'GageandFMt: Am. J. Anatomy,3*, t (!9~).
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Mo<feraehytdH)MMttstady begias some ta!rty ye&tsattet SttKiveFwith
Edwards*who.ta tS~yobserved blood with the dark'SeM microscopeand re-
marked that it appeared as a whoHynew substanec with m<dtttadMof danc-

ing parttcteswhich !ootcedMkemote~ t~ a Mnbeam. Hewsonand QuMiver

coatdontyhaveobsepvedeompatativëtyfew,eseeptiona!ty!argechytom!<'toas
in their tight-netdstudies. A proper idea of the number of the ehytomicmns
and the beitttty of their observation was t~veatcd by the work of Edwards.

w
Their simifarity in appearsHeeta motes !m<tsttabeMBted to ca!Kngtftem the
"haemoeonia" or "Mood dust. Thèse tenns are ftequefttty used to~day.*
At variousstages ;R their history, the chybtnierons hâve also been eaHed

"etemcnt&rygranules" "a fine granubr dust"* and, more correetty, "fat

dust.
?

Evenduring thé past thirty'ftve years many ingenious and far-fetchcd g

explanationshave been advanced for the presenceof the chylomieronsin the

Nood, and !t was not untH thé very modem wor~df Gage and his assoN&tes* e,
that. their tme nature beeame generally known. Gage devised the name

"chy!ont!cron"and first applied it to the particles in f9~o.'

The QuestioBof the Relation of ChytomictonCouate to the F~t Contents

ofBtood Plasma and Serum

After tt méat containing fats, the number of chytomîcrons in the blood

gradually inereases to a maximumend then decreases to the fasting !evet,

practically zero. Fig. t is reproducedfrom the paper of Gageand Fish. The

left half represents the dark-Netdmicroscopie appearance of a blood drop B

taken just preeedinga méat containing fats and the right half thé appeafance j
several hours after fat ingestion. One sees the various elements character- S

istic of the cbtted Mood-smear,and notes particutarty the rise in number of

ehytomieronsafter the méat. The bright points in the dark fieldgive a very

good ideaof the appearance of thé chytonticrons, but no statie picture com-

pares with the actual observation which disctoses their rapid and briHiant

Brownianmotion.

Fig. ï Hkewisetaken from the paper of Gage and Fiah iltuatrates their

method of counting chy!omicrons. It shows also a typical curve obtained

when ehytomicroneounts on a seriesof blood drops are plotted against the

tengthsof time aftec ameateontainingfats at whiehthe respectivedrops were it

taken. It is impossibteto count the number of rapidiy movingpartictes in a

wholemicroscopiefield, but the number fn a smattdtvistonrof a fieldmay be

MontMyMier. J., t8, 78 (tSy?).
Maettet:Centr. aligem. Path. und Path. Anat-, 7, s~ (1896).

Beyiim:"Prineiples ef General Phymotogy,"J~ngmaM, Green and Company,New
York, 37s(t9ï7!.

Munkand Rosenatein:Arch. path. Anat. PhyNo).,123, !39 (tt<9t).

Gage:The Comell Veterinarian, ît~ t54 (t~zoh Gageand Fhh: J. Am.Vêt. Med.
Aasoc.,53, 384((92t); The ComeKVetencanan, Apnf (t~!) p. 230; Am.J. Anatomy,M,
t (t92~); Gsge-Day:Am. J. Sutg., 36, (4) 53 (t9~)

The Cornet!Vctehnanan, M, tM (ig2o).
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Feadity ob~tved. StBa!~8e~d~ ~:nèt-.miot6tnët~r

«c«tar. Thëob~rvatMKofthenùmbercfc&~omteMnsinaeu~

ofsmaKdMsmNSinesHfHdentRHmbcrQfSetdswttbth~

t~eta~ nambc~ gtvea a good m!at!ve meMure of the oumber of chy!o<MteMo~

msgtve&MoottspfcttHen.

The H~d ht wMeh thë Mood eeMs ate contained ts called thé Mood p!asma.

Whea Mood c!ots, a jeMy.Mke mass ts formed which contams a!! thé cë!h)!ar

etementef andtK nimor portion of thé ~!t$ tthd pMtè:m ftom thé pMm&. This

mass eantmcts and ûxpmsses tt Hùid whtch !8 piastna mtnus thé ptasma con.

stttuettt~ eotttained m thé dot, aod ia caMed thé Moad semnt. tt has been

FtesbbloodundertheMgh-powerdMh-MdmictMcope.Thelefthatfaftersixteento
twenty-fourhoata'fmt. TherighthalfthreetofourhouMeftefa méatwithptentyoffat.
(~tM<wt<(n-fat ptUfticttsThèyare numerousia thé rightha!f,an<tfewinthé teft
half. &y<Anx:~e<,redbloodeorposetes.MMa.the fine,cobweblikefilamentspresentin
Magutatedblood.~eK<'oct~,orwhitebloodcorpusetes.ytrom&ac~~or bloodplates.
(Fig.t andtheaecontpsnymgtegendarpreproducedbypermission,fromthepalierofGage
andKsh:Am.J. Anatomy,34, (<9Z4).

the subject of a very largenumberof investigations becauseit is tcadity ob-

tained, and because it bears a definite relation to the ptasam of the living
animal atthoughdifferingsomewhatfrom the latter in composition.

If a drop of serum froma bloodcontamina &gsod!y number of chytomic-
rons is examined with the dark field microscope, it appears somewhat as

shownin Fig. 3. As far as one can observe, the chybatteroas remain in fuU

forcein the sérum. From the eoHoidehemieatas wet!as from the biochemieat

point of view, it is of interest to inquire to what extent chytomicroncounts

paratM serum and plasma fat determinations. If a!i the fat in serum or

plasmais in thé fonn of chylornieronsof uniform size and, if accurate counts
are possible,a chylomieroncount could be used as an accurate determination

of sentm or ptasma fat. If, on the other hand, all the serum or plasma fat is
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m th&fonttofcby!Mn!crcnswhiehoambcaccuMfte!ycouatedahd thé ~«~

6fe~!(~6~&MMo~andfatde~Ktttn~Mt)M~ ôther;

!t!!pottscte~~a~ ? &tta!shed Mtu thé ~tiattOBii&s~eof ehytot&teMM
MBdeFdNefentcoBdttmns.

SaeethcpKpeFofG~eandF}sh~t~<itera!peop!ehaiVecomp&redcby!()mt<~
r<meouataandthecorMspcadingserumor plasmafat detenain~ons. The

genemtconclusioni~ that,althougha relationbetweenthe twoisquiteappar-

eet, thecomttmgof chytota<ctonsdoeanotoffera meansofdeterRtMa&sentM
and plasmafat contentswithanyttccutscy. AKhougbfurtherworkOHthis

Chylomieroncurve andtwo mtcMMop!c(!e!dato show how thé data fat thecunfe'Mtc
obtained. At the lowestpoint of the eurvethere werebut three chytonticronttin the net-

tnicMmete)-,andat thepeak of the oarve,9!. Thé omnerab along the can'e showin thé

same wayhowmanycbyiomicfomwerein thé net-mierometer at the differenthours ofthé

experiment. Itwn benotedthatthettumbet'at theb~innin~was~andattheeadotthe
Otst heur thrce. This means that the ptettous méat had not beea comptetetyMsunihted
whenthia expenmcnthegan. (Ci~ z andthe Mcompanymgtegendare MptedMeedby pM-
mission,fromthe paper of Oageand Fish:Am. J. Anatomy, !4, t (t~z~)).

point seems highly desirable, psrttcuMy on thé basis of results obtained by

the authots,~ the foregoing gênera! conclusion is entirely to be expected

simply on the basis of observed variations in the size of the partictes. Gage

and Fish note that chytomtetons may vary at least three-fold in diameter

which represents a twenty-seven fo!d variation in volume.

Gage and Fish further note a te&deney towMd iactease in particle size at

that time after a meal containing fat when the absorption is at its height.

This latter observation may weMexplain the result of Kaudsoa and Grigg'O

that, after a mea! containing fat, the maximum chytomicron count precedes

the maximum fat content by several hours. If we postulate that the chylomi-

crons graduaHy increase in size with the time of absorption to twice their

original size, a count of half as many at the absorption maximum as at the

'° Proc.Soc.Exptt. BM. Med., M, (8) 46: (t?~).
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ohytMH!eMacona6max&nUMm!~tt weBrepteseat sevem!t&neaesmaehfa~

ThacoBeMmotKMdMC.N~G~ the:

f~'f&CMntentsMdchy!otnMMncouatsofttte phtsmaof ttte conmafdogs

studM byB!ooF,GtNett&,andJames."? aKo'tdbcoo&matoty~Heaecfoc

t&èobsetraMoBof GageandRsb, that thcs!~eof théchybmioNnstends

!aetea6ewtt&thet!tBeoffatab8oepttoa.

Regardtessofits absotuteMCMtaoya&&methodfor setum!andp!asmafat

detenniMtmos,there is no queat!onbut that the chytontteFencouat !a

A(ttwwingtoit)astmt<*thc<ia)rt{-tie)dmicroscopieappearanec-ofbloodseramcontaining
ehytomicroM.(OUimmersionobjective.).

safRetect~ aecurate te be a valuable adjunct to such determinatiens," and

aKotfdaan extremelyuseful method for thé investigation of the absorption

and assimilationof fat both in phystobpcat and clinicalstud!ea.

The Question of the Existence and Potential Importance of

SurfaceFthns on Chytomicrons

In a récent paper, the authors" discussed the dual cottotda!aspect pre-

sented by human bloodsérumcontainingehytomicrons. It is ndt onÏy a pro-

tein Mtutioa as ordinarily considcredbut a!so a lipoidemulsion and hence of

excepttonatinterest from the two points of view.

J. Biot.Chem.,75,6t (t9~).

"Schating: "Thé Bbod Ph-ture" (Tmmhtiett by GtadwaM)The C. V. Moaby Ce..
St. LouM, (<9M),Hubbant: J. Biot.Chem.,SS,;t57 ('9!j); Schtoederandt Hott: Am.
J. Dis. ChiMtea,feb., t926,p. Mt; MaeAfthor:J. Btot.Chent.,67, ~99 (t9jo).

raI.ttdtum,Taft, and Nu~ent:CoHoidSyntpcMumAnnutt, 7, ZM (tq~~See atsc Lad-
tum md Ttft: Atexander's"Cottoid ChemMtcy,"Thé Chemica)Catatog Co., toc., New

York, 2, 695(t9~).
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So far as eo<ttdbê determined at that time, there was no record of any
investigation direeted toward thé detenninatiOM of thé staM~y fMtorsut-
vs!ved ? the ehytoMtëton émuMonand even ne discussiotïof theif possiNe
nature and importance.

Oit-itt'waterernubionawhiehmay bc as eoaceetmted as thé ehy!om!cnm

emu&t0a,a~ayst&vohe à thM substance, the ema!8ifyiBgagent whichcon-
centrates m the oil-water interface, forming a film around thé dispersedoit

droptets and preventing their c<t!esceKce.'< Knowmg the compositionand
size of the ehy!on)'temnsand the teason for thetrexMtenee, the Kmatatngatt-

important question fromthe emulsionpoint of view is that of the nature of
their surface S!ms.

On the physmtbg<C!t!s{dsthèseNms determine the stab!Htyof the ehytomi-
crons in the plasma and thus the very act of transportation by thé Mood.
The physMogyor the assimilationof food~t from the bloodand its storage
and final utilization is by oo means anopen bock.' It is highly probablethat

the diseoyetyof the nature,:ofthé sutfac&6!m~oa thé ehy!omtctons~wouldbe

of importance in the future study of these problems. It seemsquite likely
that the chylamieronsmay be taken ttp as such by cclls. In this case theif

surface properties, that is the properties of the substance whieh forms their

surface films,are all important.

It has beenshown" that acM-fastbacteria, whichhave !ipoid-!ikesurfaces,
are not readily taken up by phagocyticcetts. However, when they are treated

with the properserum, a protein film forms around them, and they are then

readHyphagoeytized. fnother words,the cett materia!must wet the bacterium

in order to enclose it; it is able to wet a protein surface but not a lipoid
surface. By analogy, the wholeprocessof the removal of food fat from the

bloodnMtydependupon the presenceof protein Shn~aroMadthe ebytomierons
whiehmay be wet by the material of the assimilating cells.

ïn storage tissues,fat is often found in droplets much larger than chylomi-
crons. Apparently the tissue ceHsbring about. the coalescenceof ehy!omi-
crons. To do thisi they must aet upon whatever 6!n!smay bc present around

them. The finalutilizationoffood fat must apparentty also often involve the

destructionof protectivefilmsaround the ebylomicrons, sincesuch filmsmust

bc removedbefore the cbylomicronfat can bo saponified or otherwiseacted

upon ehemicaHy. If the filmsconsist of protein, there is a ready mechanism

for their destruction in the action of proteolytic enzymes within the ce!

FMrthennot&aapKVMaatyntentioncdby the authors,~a !cnow!edgeof sur-

face filmson chylomieronsmay be usefu! in the study of the serumdiagnosis
of syphiMa~.The precipitation tests appear to htvotve thé addition of a sus-

pension of lipoid droplets to blood scrum. If the sérum is syphihtic, the

Banctoh: "Appticd ColloidChemiatry," MeGttw-HtM Book Co. Ine." New York,
3$t(<9~6).

Mudd. LucM, MeCMtetteonand Strumia: Colloid Symposium MonogMph,6, t~)
(f9ï8); J. Exptl. Med., 52, 3)3 (t93o); Strumia, Mudd, S., Mudd, E. B. H.,Lucké and
MeCuteheoMJ. Exptt. Med-,S2,!99 ('930).

"'Kahn: AtexMder's"CoMoidChemistry," Z, 757 ()~8).
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dropsaggregateandjf non-sypMMic',they romaindispersed, Theaggrega-
ftOn&FNOn-aggregattOBOfthBdMpMspr~~dap~ëtü3~srï~r~difiererieé~
!n the natureof thé surfaceShnswhiehformaroundthem!a thé tw<tcases.
thé nataraHyecearnngsar&cefilmsonnativeHpoiddeppbtsla thé serttm

maywe!!bear somerelationt<ythosewhiehformaroundthé droptëtsof so*
called<tnt!genaaspeMton.

Thusit appearedthat thestudyof thesurfaceShnaonehytom;cfOBswas
by&HmeaosthénextemportantstepinthestudyofchytomieroBsas a~tfMt
emulsionpttFtietes,andfurthertaightwellbeof valueinapeciatphy8m!og!eat
and pathologie studies. Becauscof these facts it sectnedimposant to
followap pre!im!nafyresultsïeportedtastyear~ !morderbetter to e8tab!isb
the existenceof protectivefilmsaroundthe chytomicronsand to learnmore
of theirnature.

AUthe experimentshavebeendonewithchyloniieronsin humanblood
serum. In,viewof théresu!tsobtained,it is beKevedthat thé extenstonto
humanplasmaandto theserumandplasmaofaatH)a!ashouldbea retaMvety
simplermatter. B!oodwastaken in Kefdettubes, allowedto clot,and then
centrifugedto separatethe elotand the serum. The serumwaseither re-
movedwitha syringefor immediateuseor with a secondKeidettube for
storagein the iceehest.

TheIsoelectricPointof the Chylomieronsdetermiaed

bya MaximumFlocculationMethod

Whenan emulsionpartit-leis coatedwith a filmof protectiveagentits
surfacepropertiesshouldpresumablybethoseof the film-formingsubstance.
An interestingcasedemonstratingtbis to be a fact is that of lecithinsots."
The puresotsshowa maximumHoccutationtendencyat pH 2.3. If a little
albuminisaddedto thésolution,thisvaluechangesto pH4.7,the isoolectric

pointofalbumin;and,ifglobulinisaddedinsteadof albumin,it changesto

pH cbse to the tspetecMepointofglobulin. The proteinin each case
formsa filmoverthe lecithinsurfaceoftheparticles.

Thiscasenot onlyillustratesthe pointbut is peculiarlyapplicableto the

cbylomicronproblem.Anexaminationof thecompositionofhumansérum"*
indicatesthat the twomajorconstituentsweilknownas protectiveagentsin
ou-m-wateremuisions"are lecithinandprotein. It wouldappear fromthe

foregoingparagraphthat, eventhough.tectthtntendedto eoneentratein thc

chylomieron-plasmainterface,proteinwouldin turn concentratein the re-

sulting lecithin-plasmainterfaceand the surface propertiesof the ehylo--
micronswouldbethoseofprotein.

Theobvionsthingto dowastoattemptto determinethe isoelectricpoint
of the chytomicronsto secwhetherit occurredin the regionpH 4.7 5.4,

"HSber:"PhyattmtischeChemicderZetteundderGe~he,"WMhetmEngetmattM,
Le:pa);,MZ('9~6).

Gmm:Am.J.Med.Sft..168,gu (tgz~).
Se:Mz:Am.J. Physiol.,M,t~ (t?~).
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ehsraetensticoftheseMmpMteinsor,foFexaMp!p,mtheregt<mpH 2,0 – ~.o,
ebaractenstie ofteeitMo. Thé Ëtstf~teMpt was by mesnNof a Mtsxitnmtt

HoeetHatianmethod.

Thé pMof serumf~about 7.4. As a preKminatyexperimentequat vohttnes
uf différent strengths ofhydMchtortc acitt front N/f6oooto 4, Nwetemixed

withsera eoRtaiamgchylomieronson a mietoscopeslide. It is importantthat
not more than an equal volume of add be added, because greater dilution

than this may !ead to the pïec!pKatMnof gtobuHn in the, tsoetecttiotegton.
Each preparation was then covered with a oover gtass which was sealed with

vaseline or paraffin. After a definite time lnterval, ex~mmât~onwasmade fot

stgo&of<!oceu!aMMof the chy!omtoronsus!ttg thé dar&-6etdmicroscopewith

an oil immersionobjective. la this way ït wasdetenntned that there was in-

deed &definitemaximumHQceahttonzone eomeapondtagto tnixtUM~aCsem
with acid strengths of the order of thirtieth nonnat. As Hnptied,in mixtures

with somewhat stronger hydrooMoncsctds the chylomierons remained dis-

persed This~qualitative otMervatMnof a m&xtntumHoccuMtoa zone was

made on a largecmnber of sera.

Thé next questionwasas to the pH of the maximum Hoceutationmixtures.

Equat votumesof sera and the acids which gave a maximum Hoccutattion

mixture weremixed in small test tubes and the pH of eaeh resulting xture

determined ctectrometricaMy. Fifteen such detenainations gave values rang-

ing from about pH 4.0 to 6.0 with an average pH of $.t. The pH of the

maximum flocculationof the chytomicronswas thus in thé range of those of

particles coated with protein n)tns rather than of partictes with lecithin sur-

faces.

Sérum protein consists very targe!y of serum atbumin whose isoetectric

point is at pH 4.7'"and serumglobulin whose isoe!eeMcpoint is at pH 5.4.~
The average isoeteethc point as determined above lies between these two

va!ues, but thé tact coutd not be considered significant because of the wide

variation of the vatues from this mean. Obviousty a more aecurate method

was needed t&definitelyestablish the isoetcctrtc point to be in the protein

range.
If this couMbe found, the possibility existed that a sufficiently dennite

value might give informationas to the particutar protein or proteins forming
the protective films. Thus an isoelectric point very close to pH 4.7 would

afford strong indicationthat the chy!omicronawerc coated with filmsof serum

atbumitt Likewisean isoelectriepoint very etose t<~pH $.4 would point to

sérum globulinas the important constituent. Any intennediate vaiue wou!d

be opett to Interpretation aa due to Mmsof mixed atbumiKand gtobunnand,

finally, vatueshigherthan pH s or tower than pH 4.7 woutdquite definitely
indicate the presenceof a third eonstitaent.

It wasdecidedto add N/t0 hydrocMoticacid graduaMyto about 2ce. of

serum into whichdipped a Hitdebrandhydrogen électrode and the satt bridge

Mictmdmand Davidsohn:Biachem.Z.. 93, 456 (f9t t); See Mu<M:.f.Gen. Physiol.,
?. ~89 (tfj~-M) fora valuable table of isoeleetricpoints.

RonttMd Michaetis:BtochemZ., 28, t~ (t9to).
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co))nect!onfroma~s&tumted cornet e~ctN~ de~p-
mhaHoaofthe pHat eachMateofthëUtrattpa.At~d~aadHoEthtap type
K poteattotneterwasemptoyeda.nd-the electrodeswerephtmizej acco)'d<ng
to thémetha<tofPopo~,KuMz,andSeow. To test theteehaiqueofdeetmde
ptep~mt!onand the eat!repoteatiatmeasutetnentsyatem,three etectrodes
worepMpafedaad usedto MeMurethé pH of N/to hydroeMoncacid; t.o~y
beingtakenas the correctvalue. The threeelectrodescheckedeaehothorto
withtK&6fthofa mttMvcttand thé scceptedvaïae fortherpHojfthésotutton
to withino.o!pH.

AftereaehadditionoftheacidtheaystemwasaMowedto cometo equilib-
rttomandthe pH fead. Adropof themixturewasthen examinedwiththé
dark-fieldmicroscopeforsignaofHoecuMonof the chytomicrom.

Ordhaa!yin matdngdetenNicationsofthe pH ofmaximumHoceuiatton,
thé dispersematerialis suspendedin a seriesof buffersottttions.Aftera
de6mtet!m~ thé degreeof 9occu!atiamin eaehsotuthmis determiaedby
macroscop!oobservation.Aseparateportionofthe suspensiontobeexamined
is requiredforeachpHvalue.Themethoddesenbedabovebastheadvantage,

TABLE1

TheF!occu!atmnofLecithinSolson Gradum!AcidiScation
withN/to HydrocMoricAcH

soi pH MoccufatMn
Onepercent!ecith:nin disttUed s 60 –

water. s.35 –

4.80 –

3.90 –

2.70 ++
2.30 +++++

Onepercent tecithinm Riagers 8.20
sotutioc. 6. go –

6 30 –

5 40

4.75
3.50 +
ï.6o +-{-+++

Onepercent tecithmm 6veper 8. yo –

centeggalbuminsolution. y. 06

6.5~
6.02 +
5.50 +
S ~7 +
4.8o +++
4.50Sc> +++~

J. Phya.Chem.,32, t0j6 (t928).
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wheoworMagwith~a !!<HKed6ttpp!y o~tt&tenat,thst <)M9an<p!eFtSusedaucees-

siveîytttdincMntpHvaMea. Kfurtnert~tesoManypossiBîeë~ë~of

foreign Mfer salts, and the microscopiefeafure a!!&wsthe. obsetvatioMof

HoecutatioHconditions whichwoMïdnot be macroscopica~tyvistMe. It haa

th<*disttdvantage'that ??? ts danger of "hg" ln going fromone pH vahteto

another, whichbecomesa ceft)t!ntyin casetftevctstMc tpaasfonnstKntsoccur.

It was decided to try some preliminary cxperiments with h'ctthm sols.

One per cent sots were prepared,.according ta the mothod of Porges and

XpttbaMM,indtsttMedwater,Rmger'ssotttMon,and ive per cent eggalbumin

solution. IfaSoecuMonwereobtamedonty atpH ~.o–oittthecaseotthc

protein-freesob and closeto pH 4.y m thé caseof thé sote<mi(tinmgatbumttt,
the experimentswouMnot only be an interesting exampleof the appticabtHty
of thé t!trat!on method, but atso conSna the resu!tsrreported tn the Htentiurc

as tt~the formationof protein6tms OKlecithin surfaces." Furthermorc it was

of intcrest to know what etîect thé satts ofRingeF's sohtttoa might hâve upoan

the pH of maximum<!oceet(tt!oaof lecithin sols, sinee thé va!ae pH wtM

reported for a fairly pure sol. The results are shown in the foregoingtable.

The resultsin Table ï mdteate the usefntnessof the method and eonf!rm

the shift of thé flocculationzone from pH 2.0 – 3.0 to the isoelectrie region
of albumin whenthe proteinis added to thé solution, indicating that a protein
film has formed around each lecithin particle. They further show that, so

far as the purposesof the present investigation are concerned, the salts of

Hinger's solutionhave a negligibleeffeet upon the pH <toeeu!ationof lecithin

sols.

Two runs werenext madewith sera containing chylomicronswith results,
as in the caseof the lecithinexperimentsbased simply upona gênera!observa.

tion of the retativenumberofaggregatesandof singtcpartictesineach prepara-
tion. To e!iminate the possibility of error due to "!ag" in redispersion
the first serum wasgradually acidifiedand the second immediatelytaken to,

pH 4.0$ with a drop of stronger acid, and then titratod back with tenth

nornta! sodum hydroxidesolution. The resu!ts are shown in Table 1r.

Bioehen).Z.,7, 152(taoy-oS).

TABLE II

The F!oecatatioaofC;hy!om!croB8 at DiSetent pH Vatucs

SérumNtttnttert SérumNumber z

pH Ftoecutatiea pH Moccttitttot)

7.2S 7.25

6.?o 4.0~

39° + 4.50

5.40 +++ 4.6o +

5-22 +++ 4-7° +

4-90 +++++ 485 +++

4.65 ++++ 5.04 +++++

4.40 +++ 5~4 ++++

3.6~ + 566 +++

6.20 +

« Bmfhem.Z..7. t~ <too7<~)-
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The results of Table ÎH are plotted in Fig. 4, where the ordinates are
relative particle counts and the abeissasare pH values.The points for serum
number three are shown as dots and those for serum number four as circles.
Both runactearty indicate a maximumfloceulationzoneat pH valuesbetween
those of the isoelectric points of serum albumin and sérum globulin, which
fact in tum indicates that the isoetectriepoint of the chylomieronslies wttbtn
this range.

n~ -_w_
"41'1"

~e~tuBtndfcatcaaM~x~
<tndthésecoHttbe~weeKpR5.~4and~.8~ bothtytBgve~ydeBtutcÏybetwMK
thtnsoe!eeMcpo!oteofthétwe serumpïote!B&.

ttWMhtgMydestMbtetcchcëK~re~alta'o~'~eDIeIlbysoll1équanUta-
ttvemetttOtt.

ïtseeme<îbea~tousetMft~e~eco~~ntsa8amea8a?afthedegree
of ftoec~tton in any preparation.Thechy!omieF6Bsand theiraggregates
weretheonlyvisiblepartfdes. Obvtous!ythe greaterthe a~regat!cnof the
chyhm~cMnsittatty case;th~stnsKerthérelativepartMccount Thecounts
weremade in a simtiar maa~eFta thewere mnde ia a sinn!ar mamter ta théwere made in a sïmilar mhnner to t6e

chylomicron eou&ts of Gage and Fish*
wMch have been previously described.
Two further sera were run on this basis

using a stfgMy dtSerent procedumwith

regard to the time factor in the twocases.
tn the 8rs~ aïte)' each regulatedaddition
of acid attd attaimneat ofa constant pH
value, the serum wasaHowedto stand for
one half hour before the drop was re-
moved for immédiate examination. ïn
the second, the drops were removed im-

medi&te!yafter attainment of a constant

pH value, but were then aUowed to
stand over night under seatedcoverslips
before counting. The results are shown
inTaNem.

TABLEHI

Quantitative Data on théFhmcuhtionofChy!on!<cmnsatDiffe~nt pH Vatues

SetumNumhw.;3 SetumNumbe~
pH RehttveParttdeCoMot pH RetativePartideCoant

S Se 43 8.oy
?6<' 35 6.M 25
6.85 ~6 ~o
5 So .oy n

5t 22 ~.62 21
540 18 ~.t6
508 !2

4.66 i?
4.~8 ïj
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theÏMeiecMePoM~~eehyb~ctoasdeteaaïaed

bya CataphoreticMethod

Therciseveryreasnota beBeyethat the pHofmaxtnumtHoccuhtionof

chytomteronsis atso that of their isoetcctricrpoin~?eeemedttecessaryhow-

everto chee&tbisfactby demonstratingthat thesignof theiraurfacecharge
reversedapproximatelyin thispH range. If theirtsaetecMepointin serum

lies betweenthoseof serumalbuminand serumglobulin.they shouldbe

posttivetychatgedat pH4.7andnegattvetyehatgedat pHs.4. ït isapparent
that ohecktngtMspointamountsto a seconddeterminationof their tso.
etectnc point. FottaQate!ya wetMmowamethodand atandMdapparatus
are availablewhiehmaybe appliedto the determinationof the isoetectrie

potntofehy~nMcron?bya<!ataphoFet!cmethed.
Portionsofsérumcontainingehylomicronsweredilutedfifty ttmeswith

a seriesof fifthmolalsodiumaeetate-acettcacidbuffersotuttonseovenngthe

rangefrontpH4.4~10$.6at0.2pRintervals. Thedîreetiottoftntgrationofthe

chylomicronsin eachbuttermixturewas observedin a Northrop-KunM~

mtcroeataphoresiscellwitharrangementof aceessoryapparatuaaccordingto

Mudd.~ Observationsweremadeat the levelswhereelectricalendosmotie

eSectsare theoreticatlynegtigtMe."The objectin eachdoterminationwas

to findtwosuccessivebuSermixturesbetweenwhichreversaiof the signof

chargeof the chytomicronstookplace.

Preliminaryexperimentswererunusingthe lecithinemuMoaain Ringer's
sotutionand fiveper cent eggalbuminsection in placeof serum. The

resultsof theseareshownin TableIV.

"CcUcM SymposiumMono~aph, 6. t34 (Fcotnote) (t9ïS).

Théeettwithttecesmtyapparetw may beebta!M<ttmmthe Arthur H. ThomasCom-

pany, PhiiadetphM.
"Ven SchttMtuchowdtiin GMetz:"Handbueh der EtektrMMt und des Magnetismus,"

2, 366(t9~t}.

AtpH 4.4theemulsionparticlesfromRinger'ssolutionwerestillstrongly

negatively'charged,whHe'thosefromth~Sve per centatbuminsotationhad

reversedstgoat approximatelypH4.6,and weredefinitelypositivelycharged
&tpH 4.4. Thesetes<t!tsare obviouslyin agreementwith the Hoccu!ation

resuttsobtainedwithlecithinsob.

TABLEIV

Thé Directionof Migrationof Lecithin Emubion Particles in BufferSolutions

RtttMeeftom Particlesfmm
BuBerpH i percentteeitMnemulsion t per centte<!tthinemulsion

in Rmger'ssottttiotn m 5percenteggalbumin
solution

S.oo To anode To anode

4.88 To anode Te anode

4.6 To anode Practically motiontess

4.4 To anode To cathode
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Kmr d~HKHMtMMts~e~ aex~madeon thteeseMwith tttë tfauttsM
showataTaNeV.'

TABMV

ThéDtFeeMoaofCataphorëtieMigrattoaofChy!om!cMns!ttBuKêrSatuttotts

ButterpH SëNtttA SetttMA' SemmB SerumC

6.c Toanode To anode To anode ToMode
S.c Toanode Taaaod& To anode Toaàode

5.6 ToMode ToaMde Taenodè To anode

S.4 Toanode Tcanode To anode Tosaode

S.: Toa.node ToaModë To&node To&nodë
g.o ToRcode Toacode To cathode To anode
4.8 Tocathode To cathode T&cathode to cathode
4.~ Tocathode To cathode To cathode To cathode
4.~ Tocathode Tocathode To cathode To~ cathode

în threecasesthe isoelectriepointof the chyiomicronswasshownto lie
betweenpH 4.8ands.&andin thefourthbetweenpH $.0and 5.2. Theyare
all in strikingagreementwith thoseobtainedby thé maximumnoccutation
method,andestablishtheconclusionthat the isoetectricpointof the chylomi-
cronsin humanserumliesbetweenthe acceptedisoetectficpointsof sérum
albuminandserumglobulin!a thesevencasesstudied.

Thereisthusnoquestionbutthat the!soe!ectncpointof thechytomtcrotts
inhumanserumliesinthe rangeof thoseof the serumproteins. Isoeketric-
pointevidenceis probablythe strongestwhichcanbe broughtto provethe
presenceof proteinShason ehybtnicroua.A possiblyeoMeet,and at least
an interestinginterpretationof the positionof the isoelectricpoint between
thoseof the serumproteins,is that the proteinfilmseonsistof a mixtureof
sérumalbuminandsertttnglobulin.

Accordingto Madd,"acétate buNetshave little eneot in aMftingthé

pHof the isoeteetricpointof proteinsurfaces. Theagreementof the values
obtainedfor the isoe!ectricpoint of the chylomicronsdeterminedby the
maximumaoceutationmothodinvolvingno additionof bunersalts and by
the cataphoreticmethodinvolvingthe suspensionof the cbytomicronsin
acetatebuffersolutionsis interestingas in agreementwiththispointofview.

TheDestructionof thé SurfaceFilmsonChytomicroas

Sincethé chybmicronsareemu!si6cddropletsof fat it shouldbepossible
to causethemto coaiesceto fonnlargerdrops. It willbe rememberedthat
this is apparentlywhatmay happenin tissueswhichstore fat. Analogous
experimentswith ehytomicronsin serumwouldbe interestingfrom this
pointof view.

Determinationsbavemneebeenmade with chytomieMnsfromthree more sera. The
Mvetaatpoint was betweenpH 4-8and pH 5.oin each of thèsecMea.

J. Gen. FbyNoL,9, y: (t<)t5-ï6).
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FwM'ermMB, K thc ehybtat<'roHsa,Msatn)UMded by ptoM~ H!H)s, we

sho~d expect that
Ma~~s wMeh p~etptt&tc pmtèttt of aKcF tts

propet-ttes wuMM bp
~eettvë ea~iNg s~eb eo~~ M they are, we

have tattependont t'vtdencc of thé pxistenec of protein Mats

tt ia appateMty qmte generaHy agreed that thé fat dMps m tni!k are attf-

roandett by protetn Mms which récent workindic~testn~y consist of cascrn.

It bas been known for a. long Mme that !t is quitc dttHeult to cxtmct m)!k fat

wMh ether untU aeht, KHta!t, or rennet ha~ been added, prpstttMttMy tft destmy

these 6hns." Accordingto Bancroft, protective filmsof a substance may not
form under conditions which cause the salting out of that substance. Pre-

sumably if present they would bccomc dehydràted and brittle, and ptoeeed
to crack with coateseeneeof the emulsion droptets.

The first experiments in connection with the tsodectnc Soccuta.tton of
the chytomicrons lead to evidenceon this point. The isoelectrie Soccuiation
occurred when equal volumesof serum were added to about N/~o hydro-
chtorie acid. With strengths from N/~o to about N/8 acid, thé ehybmtcrons
were dispersed as positivety charged partieles. In a!! cases with 2 N acid,
copious precipitation ofproteinoccurred presum&btydue to a. "satting~out"
action of the coneentmted acid.

With strengths between N/8 and 2 N acids, an interesting phenomenon
was noted, best observed after the sealed preparations had stood for at !east
an hour. A combined coalescenceand aggregation of thé cbytomierons ap-
parently oceurred. Agood impressionisticidea of the dMerencein appearance
between the isoetectnc aggregatesand thèse coalescedaggregates js given by

~'THuit, Sommerand Hart: J. Biol.Chem., 7e, ~7 (t9~8).
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Ftc.6b
Adrawing to iUusttntethe aggregationand coaleseenceof cbytomtcfomon partia! deatt-uc-
t)onofthe)rprotein<!tnM.

L-

Fto.77
AphotomicMm-aphahowmgfat dropswhichresatted fromthe notitMeeMeofchytoinierouson treMmentofbtoodserMmw)than equatvohKneof normathytttoeMoncactd. (Dartc-Hetd

microscopewith on immersionobjective.).
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thé ftccotapanyin~di'aw!ngg. Ftgure $ tonresen~ îsoetectrtc aggreg~t~~<MKÏ

Pt~. &aggregation!with coateseeace. They af& byne means accuratë pictures
ef the two, but convey the ide&of thé diNereace betweenthem botter thim

phtttenMcrographttwatehhâve beenseeuredapto the présent tfme.

Ï~tge Mpoid-tookingdr&ps~frequent!y aecompànied the eosteseed sggre-
gates aad there wasa decidedtendency for them to appearwhen thc prepaDt-
tions stood overnight. The combtned coa!esecneeand aggregation fttways
oecMPtedwith Mids jus~tBSttSMeMttystrong to caus~pMtetn preeipitittion.
The appearance of large HpoM droplets freqttently occafted, but did not

atWKysdo so.

The mtcrprcttttmtt given t(t t&ephenomenon was tho one just suggested,
that the protein S!nMaround the chytomicrons had been dchydr~ted with

resufMag aggregatthn of the éhy!omteMas accompamed by more or less

coalescencedue to the crackingof thé bntHo dehyd~ted films.

M th~were th&cofmctmterptetatton of the pheaomeao~ it was thought
that other substances whMt preeipttate protem shouMbring about thé same

result. ît was decided to test the hypothesis along these lines. Accordingly

equal volumesof serum containing chylomierons were mixed on microscope
slides with differentdilutionsof 95 per cent alcohol and saturated ammonium

sulfate. The mixtures were then covered with cover gtassca which were

seated with paraffin. An exceptional procédure was nece~ftry in the case of

pure 95 per cent atcoho!where two to three volumes to one of serum were

required to cause the precipitation of protein. tn the case of ammonium

sulfate onc drop of saturated sotution to one of serum brought this about.

The preparations were examined in the usuat manner using a dark-field

microscopewith an oit immersionobjective.

With strengths of each just insufficientto cause protein precipitation, the

same type of aggregation with coalesconcewas observed as with the corres-

ponding strengths of aeid. The costescence'to large Hpotddïops did not

atw&yaoccur with amtnoMumsutfate, although it wasdcSnitety observed
severat times. A beautiful regularly occurring coalescence was, however,
observed with alcohol, as described in the foUowingparagraph.

When actuat protein preeipitation occurred with atcoho!, deSnite smaH

lipoid drops begin to appear floating about among thé protein masses very

shortly after mixingthe serum and alcohol. They graduaily increase in size

with disappeaFMMeof any visible coalescedaggregates. The total volumeof

droplets was roughly of the order of votumeof the free-fat content of a drop
of seram. tn common with thé drops in thë other preparations, they were

shown to have a Mgber refractlve index than thé surrounding médium" and

thus ta be lipoidat by processof elimination.

It bas been remarked that the addition of atkati ta milk is said to aid the

extraction of milk fat with ether, presumably beeause alkali in proper concen-

tration, destroys the protein filmsaround the fat droplets. Sérum Eontaining

Chamot: EtementsryChemita! Mietoseopy,"John WHeyeod Sono,tnc., NewYork,
~(").
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FM.&

Aphotomtcrogmpbehowm~fatdtopawhtehrMu!tedfromthecoa!eseeneeofchytet)tieMnBon treatment of btoodserammth an eqaatvolumeofsodiumhydroxidesolutionof etteneth> one pef cent. (Dark-fieldmicmteopewith oil immeKtcnobjective.).

Fto.$

Aphotomicrographshowingprecipitatedproteinand fat dt~ps (onein center of pietttM)WMehMauKedfromthe co&Mseenceof chytomieronsnx treatment of MnodMrun)with two
to three vnhtmesof 05 per cent atcohc!. (Dark-fieldmicroscopewith 8 mmobjccttve )
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chy~om~eMNswasa.ece~!Ng~ym!xedwith€qM?~~?h~me8af~??~?t?Ng~
of sodium hydroxide ~M:OM. WitboKe and more coneentraKtt

solution, the formation sf EoateasedâggMg~Môasoceunred as regtttady as

elockwork. large tipoiddMpstfreqtteatîyfonned on atandiog.

Figures and 9 are photomicrographs of fat drops omsett by thé

coabseence of chytonticronsdue te the action respcctivety of normal hydro-
chtoric acid, strong sodiumhydroxide sohtion, and 05 per cent atcohot. ïn

the latter,. twosmati dmpsMaseee t~ tbemidst of largemassesof precipMsted

protcin. The average diameter of all drops shown was atbo~t4~.
The beh&vtorof chy!om!cron~whena protein precipitant or a!M isadded

t&serum ta thusin accord with the viewthat they are.nonKK~ysttrMuntted

by protein films. The experimentsafforda picture of the probablecoatcsconce

o~obybmieron~whea ta~ht globulesat~formed lit stotagc ttSsues. ÎK tMs
case the protein Ëhn&woMMpreaumablybedestroyed by a proteotyttcenzyme.

The Applicationof the Mudd Interface TechatqMein Chytoatictoa Study

T he interface technique of Mudd and Mudd'" bas given to workers tn

pure and applied colloid chemistry a most useful research method and to

teachers of the subject a splendid method of démonstration. With such a

technique avaitabté for the investigation of surface properties the authors

could not fée! satisfied until an attempt had been made to apply it in the

present problem.
As ordinarily employed,a drop of sohttion containing the partictes to be

investigated is ptaced on a microscopeslide with a drop of a suitable oil. A

coverglassis placed over the two in such a manner that the oit spreadsunder

the glass driving thé water phase beforeit. The stowty advaneing oit-water

interface, appearing as a bright line, is followedby observation withthe dark-

field microseope.
The behavior of particlesor groupaof particles when stmek by the inter-

face yields most interesting and important information as to the nature of

their surfaces and often as to their consistency, structure, and mode of ag-

gregation. Non-acid-fast bacteria are not readily wet by oit and resist

passage into the advancingoil phase. Acid-fast bacteria, on the other hand,
have lipoid-likesurfaces. They are readily wet by thé oit, and consequently

readily pass into it. Clumps of bacteria may be entirely dispersed by the

interfacial forces.

To the time of writing it has oniy been possible to examine the behavior

of isoeteettieaggregationsof ebytemictonawhen atruck by an advaneingfilm

of triotein. These clumps were formed in the usual manner and the serum

containing them then diluted from one to fifty times with a pH $.0 acetate

butter solution. Generatty the whoteaggregateseemed to "explode" into thé

oil, tbat is, the advancing phase simply disso!vcd the constituent chylomi-
crons. OceaaionaHythe clumps were dispersed into constituent smaller

J. Exptl. Med-,40.633, &t7(<9Z4).
n Setfn:: A)exMtder'f:"Co)toMChemi~ry," 2, ~y ((928).
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ehtmpsor 8mg!echytomteronsandspBeada!d<tgth&{nterface,eithor fraveHng

atongttunttFoutofthëfieMof~ewor~~ tht6ihéôît.
`

Ïa tho Stât phce the "ëxpMbn" of thé eby!omicronsint<~thé Ott aSords
&besutiftttvtsua! dMohstratioa of their fatty constjtation. Thé dtspërsïom
of aggregatc? is s most tntereatmg structurât phenomenoa. Thé temporary
Rtabitttyof single particlesta the interface, observed in some cases, indicates
thé presenceof protectivenhae whiehare, or course,here also indicated by the
fact thatthe originat etutnpedpertMesdo not coatesoeto fonn one !ai~e<irop.

The "exptosiott"of them~jonty of the isaeleetric a~reg~tes immedtatety
upon being touched by the oil might appear to be evidence against the ex.
Menée of proteitt Nm~m those cases. However, mttk-fst draps which are
known to be surroundedby protein films, are alsoknown to show somewhat
sttnHarbeh&vtbr~ Th6 Mthors dt!uted cN-àMWith ~oo votumes of pH 4.6
acetate buffer solution to bring the fat droplets to the iaoetectric point~ of
then'"case!tt" Shns. Dmpsofthem!xtufe were then examined with the.
iaterface reaction. ïa all observed cases the fat drops "exploded" {mmedt-
ately upon being struek by the interface, It would appear that the inter-
facial forcesare sufficientto destroy filmsof tsoetcetnc protein on fat drops.
ît may therefore besaid that results obtained ta date in the application of the
Mudd interface techniqueto the study of chytomirconNare entirely in accord
with thé view that the chyiomieronsare surrounded by protein SIms.

The foregoing results together with certain observations of Mudd and
Mudd~ on the action of the interface on single particles in blood and sérum
indicate that the applicationof the interface technique in ehytomicronstudy
should be continued.

Summary

The blood transports food fat as an emulsion of minute droplets called
ehytomicrons.

A~emaistoNparticles the chytomicrsnsshould presumabty be surrounded
by protective surface films. Preliminary considerations show the examina-
ton of these films to be the next logicalstep in the study of the chylomieron
emulsion,and of probableimportancein specialphysiologicaland pathobgica!
problems.

Considération of the nature of the chytomicronsand the composition of
bloodserum strong!y suggests that the n!msaround the chytomicronsconsist
of protein.

The pH of the isoetectricpoint of thé ehytonuerons in human serum bas
beendetennined both by a maximumflocculationand a eataphoretic method.
tna!! cases the value lay betweenpH 4.6and 5.4,and definitely betweenthe

'f Apenoaat commantettionfromDr. Stuart Mudd. The authors take this oppcrtunity
expresstheir appreeiationof Dr. Mudd'e interest :n thia problem and foradvtee whicb

he )MBgivenm connectionwith the eataphofesiaand the tnte~ace-teehntque experiments.
Michaelisand Pechston: BioehemZ., 47, t6o (<9t~.
J. Exptl. Med., M, H? (1926).
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aeceptedvahtesfor thé isoeteetricpointaof serumalbuminand.seruatdo-
Mm, The moK~exactcatap&oretMmethod iadïcatesthat thé iaoeîeetne

pcmt!iesbetweenipH~.SaadpHs.o. ÏQtMBeonMoHoatt.ismQstinteBesMng
ttmtstgm&eaatthat Abramson~hasreeettttyahowKthat quarts partietesand

pstsfBttoitdropietsbothha.ve!soe!eetncpointsbetween:pS 4<7aad pH 4.~
in use' serumdilutions,veryoloseto theabovevaluesfor thechyiomicïO!tSt
as wouldbeexpected.

The faet that the!MetecM<*pointof the ohybmicfonsia thaa deSMitety
withinthé rangeot the tsoetectrtcpointsof the protéine is probablythe best
evidencethat can be broughtto provethe hypothèse that they are sur-

roundedby proteinËhns.

The positionof théisoeteetricpointbetweenthosèof the pfttMtpatsérum

proteinsbads to the interestinghypothesisthat the surfacefilmsmay be

composedofmixedserumalbuminandscrwngtûbttha.
ïn checkingthe valuesreportedhere and in extendingthe results to

humauplasmaand te thé ptasma~and serumof animai thé cataphoretic
methodis stronglyrecommended.ThéresMÏtsaremoreexactand dearcut,
than is the casewiththe maximumflocculationmethod,and the technique
is lesscomplicatedandrequiresmuchlesstimeand effort. The isoelectric

precipitationofglobulinsometimesinterfèreswiththe maximumflocculation

method,presumabtywhentheserum:s toomuchdiluted withacid.

The isoeleetriepointresultsteadto the hypothesiathat proteinprecipi-
tants andalkali,whiehwouldbeexpectedto dehydrateor otherwisedestroy

protein films,shouldcauseaggregationand coalescenceof chylomicrons.

Experimentswithstrongacid,alkali, 95 per cent atcoho!and ammonium

sulfatehaveconfirmedthishypothesisandthus atfordimportantindependent
evidenceof theexistenceofproteinShcson chytomtcrons.

Resuttsobtainedtodateintheapplicationof theMuddinterfacetechnique

to the study ofchytomicronsare in accordwith the viewthat the chylomi-
eronsare lipoiddropletssurroundedby proteinfilms.

Thegénéralconctusionis that theehytomicronsare surroundedbyprotein
films. Thisfaetis oftheutmostimportancein theact of transportof foodfat

by thé bhmd.It is furtherofpossiblygreatimportancein theassimilationof

fat fromthe bloodandits storageandnna!utilization. FinaMy,anyknow!-

edgeof thesurfacefilmsonthesenaturattyoccurringlipoiddropletsinblood

serummay be of valuein elinicalproceduressuchas precipitationtests for

syphilis,in whiehsuspensionsofforeignlipoiddroptetsareaddedto it.

7'AeCbfhpM't~/?<«t)'c&~&oro<or~,
G&tdtC)<<M',PeMM~h'CMtft,<U)d
yte Department <tMftMMa< ~ffarcA,

~a<ren<!<y<~ f<'H)M~f««tO,

/n&t<<e~AMt, PeaMyt)<tKt<t.

Abramson: J. Gen. Phyaio).,U, tyy ('9~9)-

~tn this conneetionMe AbranMon:Colloid Symposium Mottogmph, 6, us (<928),
J. Gen. Physiol., U, t69 (t929);Clayton, "Theory ofEmatMOM," P. BtattMtcn'sSon and

Co., PhiMetphitt. 88 (<9ï8).



THE INFLUENCEOP SïZE, M!APE,ANDCONDUCTïVïTYON

CATAPHORETïeMOBïMTY~ANDÏT8 BÏOMGtCAL

StGNtFÏCANCE. ABEyîEW

B~HAttOM)A.AMtAMSON

Ï. TheCataphoresisofSub-a~cfoscoptcandMicroscopicParticles

7aO'oAM<tbit.The chMaetetizattottof the surfacesof mtcroscop!caHy
visibleparticlesby meansof electricalmobilitymeasurementsis achieving
moretmportatNcewith the devetopmentof methodsdesignedto measure
ftect)rate!ycatsphoreMcmobilitiesand streamingpotentials. Thus the

Theabseissais markedoffin.yearsfromt9o~to t~o. The ordinatevaluesaMthé
numberofthe refereneesgivenunderthehesdingM<ftp&or«Min théyearlyindexofChemi-
estAhatractsduringthisperiod.ThMchartindicatesthegeneraiincreasein thé number
ofinvestigationsdealingwithelectrokineticphenomena.

electrokinetic properties of cellulose particles, latex particles, oil droplets,
blood cells, bacteria,inert surf&ceacovered more or lem eomptete~ with

proteins,protein partMes, partides af c!&yand of finemetat wireshave been
of pattteutaEtnteteat to the physicist, thé chem:st,and the biobgist ~F!gt):
Indeed,the general chemicatcompositionof the surfacesof partieles suspended
in liquids can be appmached most satisfactorily by the study of e!eetro-
kinetie phenomena.

Before satisfactory conclusionscan be drawn, howcvcr, regarding the
chemicatcompos!t!onof the surfaces of microscopiepartides suspended in
liquids, the influence of thé size, shape, and conductivity of the particle on
electricalmobility must be ascertained. It is the purpose of this commaniea-
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tion to tevte~f(titt&tetattveto thesequeattoHswhieh thesuthot ha9obtatttet)
oc eonatdoFCttsKteethe ~!ttpoa!ttttt o~t~S, Cettam ptoNems thca ptcsetttett
are here brtmgttt to ? more sattsfactoty sotution.'

Meorehea~.Aëeofdtng t& ttte theoty dev6tbped Bmt by von Me!Htha!tz

!MKtsM&sequeat~rextenttettby Lata6, PeMttt, Petfftt, and von Stttatttehowskt,

r i.

Pm.

The brackets indicate needtesand globulesatudied in pairs. Ncs t-g are tn-amino-
be)M<Meacid ctystats and mastic globuleseovered with getatm. Nos. <t-to are asbestos
needtesand pantHinoHgbbates coveredwith eg~ albumin. No. tt m a m-MMnobeMoic
acid crystal and a paramn oil globulecoveredwtth gelatin. Thé oi) gtobuteand tttMtic
particlesare a!) drawn the samesize but their diameters are j~ivcnin parentheses near the

particle. The xeedtesweredrawn to the scalein the lowernght hand corner. Bach pair
was studied at the same tevet in thé cell. The numbers foUcwmEeach particle are the
relativespeeds. It iaevident that whenparticleswhiehvary as widety as theae in sMeand

shape have Mmitacprotein sùrfacM,there mno différenceitt cataphorctic vetocity. (From
thé Journal ef GeneralPhyeMogy).

thé equation for Vp, the cataphoretic ve!oe!ty of a particle relative to a given

tnpdiutn is

XD~ ,.XD~

~=,=C~
(.)

(X = field strength; D = d!etectnc constant of the tncdtum; = electro-
(

kinetic potentia!; = viscosity of the medtum; ait units c.g.s. etectrostittic.)

Ahrarnson:CattoidSympeaotBMonograph,$, us (<9~8).
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Ëqutttos (t~ prcdMtatSa~ eataphoMQemaM~y~~M bc Mepett-
(tent of thé stzeantt sh~p~of théptttttete,snd (b) for stm~srwt~ees~a
attnoaphefes~ thé c~ctroendosmatieve!octtyf)f ? !iqaid pf~t thé ?1
M!~ae(',8ho)[tHËeeqaattoV~thé vdacttyofthopsttMeKtattteto the tt~M!,

Debyeand HQctcd~onthe othcFb<md,hf~vematntamedo&theoMtMKt
gtounds.tha<,thé coastant, t/4?r,ineqttitt!oa(t) wasvaM oa!yfor thécata.
phoresiacf eyKndrtcatpartMcs. Forsphertcatpartictesthé faetor </6~was
scbstttuted. ta other wards,aeco)'d!ttgto this theory,t&econstant,€ in
equ&tion(t) {sdépendentnpoatheshapeef thepttrttde.

FM.33
Dataof Mooaey.Relativecstaphorettemobilitiesofthedropletsofvarious

emufsionsmwateranddiluteetcctrctytes.

The Influenceof .StMand Shapeof Partick on Co~apAoreMcMobtM~.Table
1summarizes the types of particlesand the experimentsin whieh the electrical
mobmty of the particle bas been found ta be independentot size and shape.
The data there assembled are part!cutarty striking if one recalls that the
vetoeity ot a spherical particle moving m a liquid in a gmvttationat Ëe!d ?
proportion~ to the square of the ra~tM and that the fnctiooat resistance eo-
countered by an uncharged sphericalparticle movingin a liquid is ptopofttoaat
<o</<eradius. Fig. 2 iUustratesa striking experimentcomparing the mobttit:es
of sm!tHspheres and very tongcytinders.

Of particular importance in the conduct of experimentsdesigned to study S
the inHnenceof size and shape on electrical moMtityis thé technic that has

!Physik.Z.,2S,49(t9~).
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beendeve!opedta insttreohemicatanMarntttyof surface. ïn the case of solid

partiefesrM{<rqaart~ gbss pMftetes,asbcstos needtes~and~ tyfostne neëdtes

e!eetr!eatmobiKtyis !ndepeadeatofst?eNndshape!a. the size rantgetadtcatptt"

regardtcss of the medium. EmuMons behave diKètentty. Mooney* found

thatthemfgratton of paranttt oit droptets!ncreasedwtth tttcreasihg radhts.
The addition of a trace of gelatin or other protein whieh ta adsorbed by the

droptets to these systems gives ait the ctroptets, regaKHessof size, the saine

migration velocity. The ~&tm, in att ptobabitity, gives the oit droplets
simitftrsurfaces. That in these instances the protein surfaces behave dttnng
eataphoH'sisvcry much Mcetho dtss&tvedprotein bas beett pointed out pre-
viousty. Titis point wiHbe ampMed further on.

Etectrolyteshave the stuneeffectas the proteins, for in their presence the
dtHprencesbetwecn tit~c and smaltoit droplets becotneless ordisappcsr.

T&eCo<<<~ore<tcJtfo&tMy<~C~VDrroplets. Figure 3 sumtBarizes thé data

Mooneyha&obtained for the eataphoretie ve!oeitieaof thé droptet~ef w&nau~
emutsions. The electrical mobility, as Pig. 3 ttemoastrates, tacreases with
inereasein radius. Ït seems likely that this variation in mobility with size
must bc related to changes in surface rather than to a- purety frictional

phenomenon. Even though it has been shown in the previous section that

mobility is independent of size and shitpe for certain tnieroseopicaMyvisible

particies, and even though there does not seem to be an easity measureaNe
differencebetween dissolvedprotein of radius about to'~ cm and adsorbed

protein of particle radius to about t& cm this can by no means be extended
to att partictesbetow the size range investigated in particutar.

Thé meaningof the differencesin behavior between the particles tisted in
Table t and the oil droplets investigatedby Mooney bas been discussed with
ProfesserH. M<lHerof the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Before

our discussionwith Proférer Mu!)er we had believed that the difforences
were primarily due to a variation in charge density, <r,with eurvature of the
surface of thé droplets. This viewpointis diseussedin section x betow. Pro-
fessorMutter has eontributcd the viewpointpresented in section A following.
It is withmuch ptcasure that weare able to incorporate his treatment here.

A." According to Debye and H<lcket"'the cataphoretic vetoeity of a

co!)o)da)particte of sphericatform is

V~°
OTT<!

Tyrosine partictes tcm than 2)t in length may move more slowly than thé larger
needtee,MeontinKto the resuttsofa pteHmitta~yinvestigation. if one couldobtain tyMane
needlesMMttetthan 2p, bat atMpeneetty formedcrystale,it ~eemelikely that the mobittty
of these mmMneedles would be !ikethat of the larger ones. Puiverization of a erystai
chtmgesthe surface eBergyand consequently,a!so,the MMadsorbed. tt woufd be ot in-
terest to study the sotubtKtyof 6nelyputvenzedtyrosine. The amphotenc nature of this
substancemay )ead to an untNuatinereasein solubility.

Seetton A is s pemenat commuMcatMnfrom Ma!ter, Massachusetts ïnstitote of
Teehnology,May a8, t930.

Physik.Z. 25, ~9 ()924); HacM: 25,205 (<9~).
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<MR thé abseryed vanttttoa of thé moînM~<mMtthé fttdtus ws acte
that in this fofMuîaon!y the eteetroMhetiepo~entmt, may dépend on thé
radias. This potential isdaetotheetëetricdo~bte-~yerarëuttd ttte {mtttetc.

KtheMfoMde~~sohthecha~~eastty.t~ e~eetr'i~eha~ per.~mr':
and ott thé thMmess of thé doubletsyer. Mwe coaader thé doublehtyer
as a rigid Systemin the sensé of a tMmMtz do<tb!ehtyer, we wouMbave

There are conseqttentty two poss!biKt!este exptain the obse~ed variation in

ea.tsphcn'eticve!oc:ty aecord!ng to this formuta,t!oo. It may be due to a

dependeneeof <~or of X on the curvaturc of the surface.

In fact we can show that either quantity may be responstMefor the ob~
served variation.

D~M~MM f~</<e<AM&KMS<~<AedM<Melayer&?literadius af the po~M~.
According to Gouy," Debye Md H&cket,etc. we must assume that thé

etectricat double layer is not rigid, but that the outer tsyer ia "diffuse," t'.c.,
!t is formed by those ions in the sotvent whichare eteetmstatieaHyattracted
to the surface. Debye shows that withia this ionie atmosphere the potentia!,
sp,decreaseswith the distance, r, from the center of the ion as

= K
r (4)

where

4~
.2-)~

to~DkT"

N = Avogadro'anumber.t-= eteetrontcch&rge;k= Bottzmann constant:
7 = concentration of ions of the "ith" type in mot/iiter havingvalenceof the

"zth"type.

For water at o"C

< = o.229~F- lo~em"' (;)

r = E ift z~ = iouie strength of the e!ectrotyte.

The constant If depends on the density of the adsorbed charges and is deter-
mined by the condition that on the surface r = R. (R ==radius of particles)

-4~ Q

~r/ -6'dr .-R it D

The e!ectrokinetic potential is the va!ueof p on the surface, hence

f.–ftt
(7)~K~ MiF

Dinerenti<ttingp and introducingin (6) gives

J. Phys.. (4) 9,457 (t~'o): Ann.Phys., 53, ~9 (t9<7).
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~_<nr<ft xB l~ “.

~"B-rn~

Companson wKh (~) shows thttttMs d!~tt~-(t&ttb~ My6)fi8 equtVfdent ta K

rigiddoaMc!ttycfof tt!&tMehaesa

t <R
A=- –––5 (9)

t tt-tR

Ttus formutttshows that, m gênera the thtekncss of thé fteuMe tayef

depends on thé mdhts R of the partiete. This dependence cao, howevef, be j
neg!ecte<iif <!&» t forthen = t/K,approximatety. Thé dependence of

on R w!Honty mitntfest itsotf if xR is stnaM. In order to find how ama!! R

bas ta be in efder t&produeea~r e~eet wepbt in Fig. ~a.the hmctton f(KR)=

xH/t+KR.

This diagmm shows that the tbicbness of the double t~yer shows an ob.

scrvable variation with sizeof the partMe only if

«Ras5
or if

R g – =––~ [o-t (;m (to)K VF
(forparUetein water at o°C).

Qtta!!htt!vety,this theory gives, indeed a decrease of thé tMckness of thé

doublelayer,and hence alsoa decreaseof the potential, j~,and of the mobility,

V, with deereasing radius of the particle. This is m good agreement with

the observedfaets. The theory alsoaccountsfor the faet that with an addition

of any eleetrolyte the size-effectis shifted to smsUcr radii or disappears in

the rangeinvestigated. An additionofelectrolyte mereaaesthe ionicstrength,

r, henceaceording to equation (ro) the radius, R, has to be correspondingly
smaHerto produce any variation.
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QuantK<ttMe!yhoHfevcf,the theorydoeanotr cheekvery wcH, AccordÏng

toeqt~tOK([~thceonBentmtionofthee!ect~ytewou~ te be>-8Ma,lIct"

than one micromot/Mterin ordcr to produees measuraMeeKeet for partMes
oî microscopiesizo (t~t – to~) whitc the effect is observed on even larger

partic!ëstttsotatMn8w!thprobaMystrongep concentrations.
If the effeetwere due to the variationoî thé thickness of the double !ayer,

it woutd only depend on the concentrationof the eleetrolyte and not oa the

chameter of substance on thé surfaceof the particle. Smce the experiments

indieate that the surface material is an important faetor for the existence of

the effect, it is (nore probable to find the reason for its existence in the de.

pendence of the surface density, on the curvat'm'eof the surface. (This is

the end of Professer M(tUerscommunication).

s. DepeN~enceof the adsorbedchargedensityon <Heraff~s cjr~e po)'<tc&
It is we!!known that the vapor pressureof very sm&Hliquid droplets is

greatepthan the vapor pMssm'&of largeones. The thermodynamic relation-

ship between the vapor pressureof droptets and their radii bas been given by
Thomaon"

RT, p~ 2S/t

t\

–ht'–t-t (n)
M PI p \r! rt/

}

(R = gas constant; T = absolute temperature; M = molecular weight of the

liquid; S = the surface energy (interfacialenergy); p = density of the liquid;

p = vapor pressure of the droplet; r = radiusof the droptet.}
In equation (t:) S is unknown and may be innueneed by the differences

in adsorption by droplets of different sizes and by thé change in charge

incidental to this itdsorption. Similarly the vapor pressure of the liquid

drops of different radii is also unknown. It is apparent, however, that the

smaHerdroptets and solidpartictescanhavehigher vaporpressures (solubility)
than thé larger ones. If the adsorption of ions decreases with increasing

vapor pressure,the decreasein vetocityofthe smallerdraplets can be explained
at teast qualitatively as follows. If we assume S te remaia constant for

droptets of different radii in solutions of the same ionie strength, and the

velocity of the droplet to vary inverselyproportional to its vapor pressure,

then, we may state,

RT, Vt xS~-L~
M "V." p n/

approximatety.
It seems likelyfrom Mooney'sdata that largedropletsapproaeh a Hmiting

vatue, V. Ïn that case rt– ~Q~V\–t V. We woutd tnèn hâve

RT V 28
~tn~-=–- (tz)
M V: pr:

Since Mooney's data are qualitative the vaUdity of equations ([:) can

not as yet be exactty tested. From (t~) it followsthat

– !n V:a f/r:.

Cited by H. Freundlieh: ColloidChemistry,p. 4$(1926).
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B benzy! atcoho).Q ==quartz, A = agar particles in equilibriumwith medium,

P = paraffinoit,C = cafbon.

Thc ËMtk C'oHdaetMty of Mteraseoptc PartMea covered with Pmteht F!ïma

doesRotMtteBecthetrCat)tphofettcMoM!t(y

Patttete g!vmd{atMe~ Me<tMnt

B* 94

Q 90

Q 94

B 90

fi

B 84 ~w-Itoo IfCi plus a trace of gelatinQ 8.8 ~/tooHC!p!usatmceofgehttM!

Q ?.6

B 92

Q 94

B 9.

P 6.4 l

A 6.4

4
In eqMtttbrtamwtthN/so Acetate Buffer

and trace ofgetatm

A 7.0

A 6.8

A 6.$'

¡

A 6.4

6.8
H(~p!us trace ofhNnocyanme

p 7.2

A y..

A 7.0 J

P 7.8

{A 70

~A 7.0

fP 6.0

N/!oo HCt p!us trace of gp!atin

/P $-S

le 5.8

/P 4.5

tCC 4.8~

TABEBÏI

Ttmet&mîgMt'!

sec.
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Thatia, thenegatîve togarithntof thedmptet vetoeity shoutft be {nversety

propart!onaftôthcTadM~ofthedrop!et.

Tho proteins atttdted, as mehfiohed previousty, haïdty enftago tho!r
mobilities when thé rsd~ of the particle raMge"ftomapp)'oxintatety to-"etH
to to*~ cm. These substances acqufrethcif eharg&in thé systcms stM<Se<t
not primarily by adsorption of ions but most probablyby a stoichtmctdeat
réaction They possibly representa speeiatcase. Aod it may be anticipated
thttt when solid parttctesof pu!ver!zed quatta or tyrosine needleieate in-

vesttg&tedin the ttttMm!e)'oseop!cregion, differeneesin mobUtty !ncMenM

to diminutionin radiimay be eBeouBteMd.It is doubtfut if the analogy with
oitttrop!e~ isttttogetherstrict. The putvenmtioa ofcrystals produceschanges
in interfacial energy because of changes in the type of crystal surface made
avititabtf tu the solvent. What diCefencein mobility wou!dexist between

perfectty formedtyrosine needlea too~ and o-ot~ in length is unknown.

~AetM~KCHee<~<~ M&ec~«c<tM<~pmc<!<a~Ao!'e<tc<MoM~. Equation
(t) is onty strietty applicable to particles that are inatthtoR. Partictes

homogetteousas a. whole cannot be compared in order to study the effect of
the conductivity of the particte on electricnl mobitity for the speciSc con-

duetivity of the particle cannot be chaogedwith varying the chemicat compo.
sition of the phase boundary. PartMea having identicalsurfaee films but

varying in the specifieconductivity of thé enclosedbulk can be obtained by
suspendingvarious particles in dilute protein solutions. Table II summarizes

experiments performedwith MichaeHs." Particlesof about the same size of

quartz, paraffinoïl, benzyl aieohot, carbon, and swot!enagar covered with

protein 6tms, as indicated in the table, migrate independent of thé butk

conductivity of the particte. In Table 1 the electricalmobilitiesof dissotved

egg atbumin, of submicroscopic goH particles, and of mieroscopic quartz
partieles eoveredwith the same protein are similarly seen to be apparentty
unaffected by thé bulk conductivity of the partiele. ZakrzewskP"has ob-
served tn a somewhatdifferent type of experiment,however,that the stream-

ing potentiab sef up in sitvered gtass capittahes are a fuhctioo of increasing
thickness of the silver film. The conditionsof Zahrzewskfs experiments are

somewhat differentfrom ours. But they empbasizethat a gooddeal of similar

experimentation is necessary before the problem dealing with bu!k condue-

tivity and eteetrokinetie phenomenaare sotved.

The Factor o<PMpo'tmnaMtyfor Cataphoreticand

EïectroeadosnMtt&MobiM~es~'

Theoretical. The data presented in the foregoingsections make it likely
that microscopieparticles having identical surfaces migrate independent of
size and shape. This is, as previoustystated, contradictory to the theory

It wiMbeshownin the next sectioKthat the rangeof radiiof curv&tuteover whieha
given proteindoesMt change its mcbNty is fromabout !0**on ta to* cm where a –* *).

Phyok. Z.,2,146 (t9co).
This Metionhaasinceappeafed in J. Gen. Phyaiot.,U, 657 (t93o).
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poatuMng that the faetor C in equation (t~ is a functionof the shape of fhn

perfide. WMe these experttMentedoatwith Mtner ëxttfime ~attatîons df

size and shape they are not dennttë!ya test of that boundary condition of

Debyo and HQcket'stheoty wbichassumesthat the radsta of curvature of thé

eyHnder&very targent eompartsonw!th ?0 thic!:ness ofthé ionatmospheM.

An expérimentai invest!gat!o!tineluding a test of the boundary condittott

involves the nteasurement oï cataphoretic moMKtyof psFt!c)esin a given
medium simultaneoustywith the e!ectroendosmoticmobility t~ tha medmnt

relative ta a <!a<,surface having an ion atmosphereidentical with that of the

p!tFtte!e. Substituting the valuesof Debye and HQeket'for C in equation ( [
and sot~tttgfor It, the ratio of Es and Vp,we o&tM!t

R = VK/V~- [.5

ln other words,oecordingto this thcory c!ectMcndosmottcmobiKtymust

be jo per cent greater than cataphoretic tuohtttty.

NM<<n'<c<t<.Mooney appears to be the 6rst investigator to attempt to

evaluate R. He found that the mobUityof oHdroplets was independent of

size in CuSO, solutions (Fig. 3). Taking advantage of this fact, Mooney
wet the inside of a round capUi&rytube with a pM<t<Haoit and studied in this

system the cataphoretic velocityof the oil dropletsand tho eicctroetM<osmotie

velocity of the tiquid against a surfacepresumaMycovered with oit. ïn one

system V~was very nearly equat to VE.

The data of van der Grinten,~ obtained in a Rat cataphoresis cell, are in

contrast to the findingof Mooneythat R =' t.o (approximately) for a round

capit!sry. Van der Grinten studied the cataphoresisof smalt glass particles
in distilled water, the particles composedof the same g!ass coverslipsfrom

which his Hat cataphoresis cell ha<!bcen assembled. He thus assumed that

the surfaces of the partictes of gtass powder obtained by breaking up his

eoversMpswere the same as that of the Hat uninjured coversiips. Van der

GrtntenmterpretedhisdatatogiveameanvaheofR t.so,thasapparent!y

connrnungfsirty wellthe theoryof Debyeand HOckei. Abramson' powdered

pyrex glass and repeated the experimentsof van der Grinten witha cellmade

of the same pyrex glass. This author found that for a given cataphorotic

cell, R varied from t.~y to 3.2 as a funetion of the nature of the medium.

This cet! of pyrex glass was not of uniform rectangutar cross-section. The

vatues'obtained fnr R were consequenttynot consideredabsolute but rather

pointing to the fact that a complètereinvestigation of the value of R was

neeessary under tmownhydrodynamieconditionsand where the nat surface

and surface of the partiele werechemicallyidenticat.

TheMoMmeH<<~L!~M<~producedbyE~c<roeHJosm<~<sMt~<o<C*a<<tp&ore<!ts
Ce&. The movement of liquidain Hatcataphoresis cettsbas beenprevious!y
considered adequately for ceMsof various types by numerous investigators.

Anabsolutely Catsurfaceis, ofcourse,not reatiMMeexperimeotally.

'*J.CMm.phys.,Z.t4(t9t6).
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Stneethé K'ea!e<ttsttOMto be madchereof certaindata dépenduponthé

movetaeatot Mqutda!n eataphoMStscëHswcsh~MëSy fS~tëwthë facts

pertinentto QMtsMb~qaentreeaMatmnsandt~ësN~Hons.
ThetheoFMsofEMtsandvo~SMotMeho~(basedupoaw o!d observm-

tionofQu!a<:kE!]fh&vemadeposstMethé quahtttattvemeasttMmeatspfoatar

phorcMomobility. EHisassumedthat for a closedSat cataphoresiscellof

depthx,the observedeat&phoret!evelocityofa particlewas,at any levelta

the cell,(for a syatemwith noturbatence~

V.~
=

Vp + V. (~)

(Vp'= absohttemobilityrelativeto the liquiddueto thé charge,constantat

all levels;V~=" the velocityof the liquid). Thevelocityof the liquid,as ia

wett!tMown,mayvafy fromte~etta levetsa that tfthe eteetroendosmoH~bp

in onedirection,the return8owinthe nudteponsof the etosedceHmustbe

in the opposttedirectionin etosedsysteKMlikethoseconsidered. V.b,.is,
therefore,a funetionof the liquidstreaming. The absoluteve!oettyof &

particlets, then, the meanveloeity,M, of theparticlewithinthecell,

M =
:/Xt

V.h,.dx. (t4\t/O

Substituting(t3) in ([4)

M r/x, /(Vp + V.) dx = Vp+
t/Xt /V.

dx. (15)M =
a 0

(Vp+ V.,)dx = Vp+ I/Xl V..dx. ([5)

Fofactosedcell
t/Xt t V~x

= o andsinceVpisa constantfor a givenfield

strength,

M=:/x,f"V.~dx=V~

(!&)
`

l\I =

t/o 0
Vobo. dx = V p (16)

V<!NeNcuhtedbymeansofequation(4).

By measuring V nt various levels,Vpmay be calculated from the anaiyttc

expressionreiating V. to xor V, isreadity obtainedbygrapMcat intégration.
Von SmotHehowskisimplified thé method adopted by EHtsby proposing

that

TABLEnî

RecateuhttMMtofvan der Crintens Data

Vt/$ VE*V(j/4Vt/<n.VB VompMtt)Ve Mea<t.
UutveNO. tAtVt/t) ïnte~nUen

ti/sec. ft/aet. ft/sec. <</sec. ft/see. R,

t(Fig.m) 2.7 6.6 2.8 6.6 2.8 6.~ z.4

2(Mg.IÏÎ) 2.7 6. z 2.8 6.o ?.9 S.8 2'.t~

3(F:g.!M) 2.7 7~ 3° 6.6 t.9 6.8 2.4

Fig. 4 Vander 2.5 y.ï 2.s 7.4 6.8 ~.8

Grinten p. 228

V)!Nea!ct<htedbymeansef equation(4).
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Vp V,~ + V~~
==

Vt~; very nesrty, (ty}

where thé smatt sttb-aumer&bmptesent. !evet
tteve!

=-––rt in thé
totat(teptk/

e&tap!tofesi& eeM Ftatm th& fote~ng it CMatso be K;att!!y shown that

VE=2(V,VJ. ~8)

(VE mobiHty of thé liquid reMve to thé waH of thé eataphoFes!s eeH.)
The data of EM~ and of Svedberg and Anderssen hâve amp~r eon<!F<ne<tvoK

t

SmokMhowsfd'stheory for the simple type of Systems used by EHisand by
Svedbergand Anderssen. Thetr experimentsare ia accord with equation (t 7)
in that

V'/S
=

~4/5
=

V..
=

t/Xt
f

V.b, dx (tt))V.
=

V,/s
=

V.-
=

~0
Vob. dX (19)

for Hat ceUsfrom 50~to about t.o mmthick. This means that w cataphoresis
eeMs<~~MtypeanddepththemoMttyMeoM~<<tK<a<e ~t)eM /t c<M:t'e!
<f~a< Cetbof f~Mn< depths havemobilitiesin agreementt0~ eatMtMMM(18)
and. (?), fAcKthe <!&~M~MO&tStes'of the pe~fe&smeasuredare ~efn~
<~K«<«MN(~5)and (?). This isof the utmost importance in the recittcubtiom
of van der Gnnten's data.

~eca<c!<&!<<o<tof MHder Cn~eK's data. It has been mentioned that van
der Gnntea found R = i. approximately. The data submitted by van der
Grinten are of the type given in Ftg. 4 whteh:s reproduced from the paper of
this author. Curves f, 3, and 4 in Fig. 4 demonstrste that when van der
Ghnten's cataphoresisee!tsweremore than 0.52 mm thick, the cataphoret!c

A

1

.6
0 v

.––
> Qi

t~ JQ 4~

°// b

-<

t

t t

Bt~tMtf <)t h <M*<t~. MM <0)t

Fto.4 4

Data of van der Grinten. (From J. Cltim. phys.)

Smotuchowakt'a thenrv for thf aimnto t.~no ~f otMt~mt, t. wn:~ t-
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vchmty of thc parMcte(as-wettas; thé endosmottcvctocKy)retMatnëdpràetic-
a~ comtaat top thë aamertfve~ in cotb of dMerenttMcknesses. Thi&does
net meaa, a~van der Grinten interpreted it, that Vp,the speed of thé partiete
relative ta the Hquidb that foundtn thé midregtonsof thé eeHs. It is rather,
as TftMetH demonstratea, a further eonSrmatiottofthe theory of ton Smo!-
uehowsM. The taMe gtves the vafuosof end V~~Hbted &yeqtt~tona
(!7h ('8), and (ï9) from thé curves of F!g. and Kaother eurve of van der
Griaten's Mt teproduced hère, It is cvidcnt that R is muchgreater than t.g
in these systetna and varies between x.t$ and 9.8. These data 80 calculated
are Htagreement with the author's previousexpedmeats where similar high
values of R for g!asa paF<itete-g!asasurfacesystème similar to those of van
dor Grinten's were obtained. If one considersthe data submttted by Lachs

andKMOMm'<onecouMpostut&te<tpHMth~tottetefmtaeRbymeaBsofM
Hatglass surface and glass particleswouldbe impossible. Lachs and Kroa-
man, after a sehes of careful streamtngpotential measurements on gtass and
quartz surfaces, coocMed tha.t M true dcctrotunette equUtbrmm was
rcached. Furtbermc~. consideration of thé we!! known sensMpeness to
stresses of meta! surfacesas determinedby measurementsof thermodynanMc
potentiata makes it not unlikely that toeaMzedchanges in surface energy due
to pu!verizat;onof the glass !eads to the high value of R. To determme R,
a stable system was hère sought whereR woutdbe independent of the etec-
trotyte content of the medium, and where,with a reasonable degree of eer-
tatnty, the particle surfaceand the Hatsurfacewerethe same.

The D<<entKH<!<t<Mtof Vs/V,, for F&)(Surfaces. It bas been shown by
Davis~Abrarnson," and Freundlich and Abramson" that surfaces of quartz
and glass are pract:ca)!y comptetety coated with certain proteins when in
contact with dilute sohttions~of these ptetetm;oc either slde of the !soe!ectf!c
point,–thé partictes then acting very mueh like the native protein in cata-
phoresisexperiments. The most variedsubstancesin addition to quartz and
gtasscoat themsetveswith gelatin and egg atbumm. Thus cystine crystals,tt
menthot,~ eamphor," oit dropteta, agay,eharcoat, zin<"oxide powder and air
bubbles behave in this fashion. Bnggs" bas also found that glass eapiUaries
coat thcmsives with proteins. By suspendingglass, quartz and other par-
tictes in a protein sotution both partictesand Hat surface of the cataphoresis
cell therefore can be coated with the samesubstance fulfillingthe condition
of chemicalsitnilarity of glass and particlesurface.

tn thé cxpenments to be reported, R was determined in two différent flat
cataphoresis cetts of uniform cross-section. One of the ceHswas a cemented
ce! sinMtmWtïarrangement to that describedby Nbrthrop~aad constructed

Ext.BuB.l'acat!.Pc).Se:.Lettres(A),MM,~89.
=-J. Phyaiat.,Se,xvt(t<

J. Am.Chem.See.,50,390(t<)28);J. Gen.Phymot.,13,t69 (tt):9).
Bngsahasobtamedatm Mteatmbw!thptotem-ceatedgtasseapHtanesremMk*

aM~amuMte thMeobtainedby ÂbMmmnbythémetbodot e<ttaphoM8&.ThecoMen-
tmtMmand tindot eteettotytehowe~erdiEferedm theeeexperiments.Untit thé experi-tnentsatc MpeeteduBdetairnih)-eond:t:oM<~ioniesttengthand ionieepecies,? cannot
beevatuatedfromthesedata; J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,2358(<9a8).

J. Gen.PhyMot.,4, 6~ (t9~).
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!tt thaf~sMotïpfev!ot<s!ydescfibed." Thé appmxttnatëd!me!)BtoM«f
cëHweretengtb7.0 cm.; tMcbncsso.t cm; w!dth t.~cnt. Thf secôtMÏeèMt
of htscdgtass,wasthé modttSettttQnot thé Nofthn<p-K<imtt~cGHdëseMhed
by AbfMNsett.~Thé a.ppNxmmtp(BmenMoasof th!s eett wefe: !eagth $.$
cn!t;tMcknesa<t.o&em;widt6o~em.

ït basbeendetaoBstratpdfor this typeof Hatc~taphof~siseeHthat "thé
movcmentsof the waterand pt)ntte!owithin thé ceHfoMowthé tbeory of von
SmohtchowsH. Whenihp curvcof partteteve!oe!tyat dMîefenttevetsts

paraboMe,thécurveof vetoeityasp!ottedagtt!na:t!ew! ts thé sonatenearthe
fusedfKds of thé cet!ttsetfas tn thé tn'ddte The streamHnesof thé liquid
throughoutthéM'Harethetefofetm!fonn. Thevalueof ? may, therefore,
be readitycatcuhtedby meMsof équations(t?), (t8), and (t~).

Table IV givesthé valueof R for 16experimentspettonnedwith vanous

proteincoveredpartictesand thé Hatgtasssurfacesof thé cataphoresisee!ts
coveredwtththé santéprûtetns Thèse&xpenment~wer6pettofmedwttktwct
kindsof prote!nsonboth stdesof thé isoelectriepointsof thé protetnsandttt

J. Gen. Physio).,2,4~9 ('9~8).

"Thé diameterof the aide tubes connectingcataphoresisce!band stopcoeks werelarge

in comparisonwith the thichnessof the cellathernsettes.

TABUSIV

ExpetimeHts to detennine R. G. = Fased Gtass CeH; C = Cemented Ce!ï

Exp.Cctt NatureofSystem Vp Va ~~Vp
Ko. ~/sec.ft/see. Vp

t G CHassofcet!,powdered.pHs.6N/so tt.t I n.& i-oS

Acétate Buffer + o.t% Gelatin

2 C o.oo4NHC!QuNrtzPowder+o.t%GeMn 6.4 &.2 o.~y

3 G 0.004 N HCI Quartz Powder+o.t~GeMn 8.7 8.3 0.95

4 G BenzytA!cohot+o.2%Gebtin 6.0 ~.4 09°

5 G Asabove Datamtsptaeed 0.97

6 G PawderedGtass in Distilled Water 7.3 zo.4 33

7 G Quartz in M/igo pH 7.4 Phosphate Buffer t.~3 ï ~8 t.t!:

+ t.3%GeMh
8 C Asabove 8.6 7.8 o.9t

9 C As&bove 966 9.tr 1.06

to C AsabovebutinAceticActd to.o 7.8 0.78

!i C Asabove ~oo 96 0.96

n C Asabove 'o S "4 1.08

t3 G o.t%EggA!bumînQuMtz:BN/$oAcet!cAcM 3.2 ~.3 r.o&

14 G Asabove '033 n8 8 t.t4

t5 G AsabovebutioPhosph&teBuSër ?.75<t 1 r.t4

'6 Ci t/3%Ge!atm+N/20oH<SOt 6.t5 5.9 0.96

t7 G Asabove t~ o '39 t '&

Forproteincoatedsurfaces(exceptX<t.to) Mn.R = t.ot ± 0.088. Probableerror
± o.o~.



CATAPHOBBTtCM&MMTY ~S

thé présence of dtffétenË ~ttoM aad aaicas. Thé &eM atteagMts weM ~bo

vatted. Thëw!aéfrof K for ts o! thèse expednteBtsvMtcdbetweeniOt.gcratt~

ï.r6. The stxteenth vshMr WMc.y8. Thé mesm (eMMtne vahte o.y8) was

pquat to t.ot 0.08~ with thé probable errer ot thé meao eqttKt to ~0.02.

Thèse data point otearty te thé coNcMotï that, under thé given cood!tMtna,

thé ]fat!o of sttaphoMt~ to etectHMBdosmotic vebctty very ctosc to t.oo,

and that thé factor, C, in équation (t) !s thé same for Vp ftnd VE.

F'GS5
Thé emooth curve ei6tmp«hnedter t-<~hM hem dmwn thtough potnta of eat~

phoMtMmobitity of pmtein coveredott dtopteta. The curvepasses throa~b the ongio.

Sineethéwigin (~ oor t .0)i<the waMof the cet!it foMotMthat t'~
= t'p, or

'pr*
= t.oo

appmxitnatety. The dotted )!nezivea an idea of how the curve wotitd look if TF-wefe

equal to t.so. (Ftom the Journat of Genefa!Physiotcgy).

The P<<ertamo<«Mtof VE/~p ~M'<t J~oMMd<SM~ace. By pfoceediag as in

thé pfeeed!ng sectïott, VE/Vt. was (ïetermtMd îa a roand microcataphoresis

ceM by eoating pMtide and gtass stMface with a pmtem, hère geMn. The

carve dfawm throagh the points in Fig. S is typic~ of the data of four similar

experiments. Thé absolute moM!ity of the protein eoveied particle, Vp, is

here at the tevet 0.1$, approximatety. Thé curve passes through the origin.

This is onty possible whe&

VE =
Vp or Vs V, = !.oo

TMaconstant has not beendeterminedexpenntentetty.



~06 tMBOf,b At ABBAMSOS

Thedottedtfaein Hg. s Mbws thospproxima.t<courseof thé carvecat-

~u!&tedQat&ea~mpt~'bha~V~V~#t~
undertheseeondttionaisobvioas,conËrnMNg,therefore,thedata for flatcetts.

StgaNcmceofData for BMogtcatObJeets

7'AeC'a<apAm~tcMoM!~<~Jtf<(Mw<!<MMRedBM Cells. UntHmore is
knownof the bws governingthe cataphoresisof substancessuch as those

ordinarilyMated fromRvingceMs,tt is diSieo!tte drawfàr-reaehfageott-
clusioneoncentmgthe d~taat présentavailabledeaBagwith the e!eëMc<t!
mobilitiesofeelts. Thereare, !nfact,veryfewinvestigationswhichdesenbe

sy6temat!csHy,as~M~SM~'w~as the methodsof cataphoresispermtt, thé

comparativeetectricalmobilitiesof microscopieunioetMar organisms.
However,certainvtttacspvës thf thé càtaphoresisofmammattanred Mood
ceHsareofinterestia viewof theptecedingdiscussionofthé influenceofsize
and shapeonelectricmoMMty.The datagivemin,TableVshowthat very
widediBereneesin the catapharetievetocityof the ted ee!b of diKotent
mammalsexista Further, thèsevaluesare independentof aecidentalim-

puritiessuchasserum,etc. Theyareactuallyrepreseatativoof the physico-
chemicalmake-ttpof the cet!surfaces.Buthowmuohjusti6cationdoesthere
existfertheeomparisonofthesevalueswithoneanother?

If thesurfacesofthece!!swerecomposedofproteinexelusively,or ofsub-

stanceswhosesurfacesbehavedtike tyrosineneedles,asbestos,etc., the

problemwouldbe simple;for it seemsmostprobablethat undersueh con-

ditionscurvatureof the surfaceis not of muchsigniSeancein determining

cataphoreticmobility. Sinceit is most likelythat fatty substancesand

other morecomptieatedmatenab are chiefcomponentsof certain red-ceU

surfaces,it isevidentthat curvatureof the surfacecoutdaffectthe electrie

mobilityof thered ceUsin exactlythe samewaythat eurvatureaffectsthe

mobilityof the oil droplets.

Thé MowiageonsideraMoBS!are in favorof the tenabilityof the view-

point that theelectricalmobilitiesof the red ceUsstudiedare representative
of chemicalmake-upof thesurfacerathertbanofvariationsin curvatureof

the surface;

a) Thereistoo tittte tmownabouttheeataphoresisoforganiesubstances

indifferentstatestoacceptcurvatureof thesurfaceasa factorindetermining
red cellmobnittës.The investigationof super-eootedemuMonsand soM

crystallinecompoundsof the type investigatedby Mooneyas weHas the
coastttueBtsoftheredce!! stromamust6rstbeaccompushed.

b) The"ghoats"(stromata)of redMoodceHsformedbyhemolysiswith

diluteelectrolyteseansimultaneouslybe studiedwithsingleintact red ceMs.

These hemogkbin-freeUpo!dportionsof redcensundergoduringhemolysis

importantchangesin sbapeand stress incidentalto sweHing,besideslosing

J. Gen.Phymo).,t!, ?tt(<9:9).



CATÀPHOKB'neMMMMTT gQ~

thetr hempgM)!thTheyhave~fn consequemoe~a:naw8haEe;aftechemo~fs!
The "gtM8t8"mtgrateWtthpract!ca!!ytheMmespeodaa nornMt!mtact red

ee!!s,in phosphatebaSe! Thesamebasbeea~foNndte be tfttefof atMma
debneh~ ChMt~ m oarvataw do ooe,thetefoM,seemtu be of pr!mapy
!mportaNCéhere.

c) Salts.dMtMsbthe d!Tetencesbetweendropletsoî thé 8izeot blood

ce!!s,p~rttca!ar!yin the salt concentrationsused.

d} Thef&!9n(~co)nFe!atiombe<.weems{zesndmobtB<'y.Thediameterof
rabMtce!!sitte~.i6f<.Thoseof the dogarey.M~ Yetthèsetwotypesof
ceHshave the lowestand highestvaluesofmobility,teapectivety,amon~the
mammabinvest~ted. SnnthtrexMaptë~canbee!tcdforotherce!&of thé

group.
e) RedNbodceHsoMaiaedfromcasesofprunaryandsecondaryanémias

showverymarkedchangesinsizeandcurvatureofthesurface. Thesedif-
teteaces!nequtva!eottadtuemay.begteatefthan Moperceatin auspeastona
fromone patient, ïh aasponstonsfromthe samepatientveryHttteif any

TABt.EV

The Cataphoretic MoMUtyof MammalianRed CeHsat pH 7.35
m M/tg Phosphate Buffer

Order Ani~usl
mn. AvetaeeOMter Animal ft/sec./vott/cm DeviatMn

Primate Man(White) t.~t ±0.0:
Man (Negro) i .~o d:o.os

Monkey t 3~ ±0.02

(MaeseMSRAe$Ka)

Carnivor Dog 1.65 ±0.03
Cat t .~o ±o.ot

Ungulate Ptg 0.98 ±oo~i

Rodent Rabbtt o 55 ±0.05
Guinea P!g t. [ t ±o .02

Mouse t.~o ±0.06

Rat t.45 ±0.02

Edentate S!oth

(Two-toed) 0.97 One series

of meaaure-

ments

Maraupm! Opossum t.oy ±0.0:

One experiment.
Tabtthte BMogicat,Berlin,2, ~59(t<)~).
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di&tësce ts foundsmoagst~e oeHs:thectsetves. Thova;hte~ot moMMty
e6tà!nedfor à seneeof aaem!&casesdid not dt~ef fromtho nortntdordit*

fMedverystightty,thédMeteocebeingnearthéttmttsofexpedmeata!eMOf.
Théce!b,meMent~Hy~abc vatM ~Bhemo~ebtBco&teat. This<BexceSent
evtdëHce@hKtStzoand stmpedo not pr!mM'y{ov&kectMBg~in îe<teeH

mob:Hty.
ÏBeonctusKtBwewishto re-emphasitiethat wheadata areavaNaMëfor

othertypesofce!ta,a crtttqcesimttat'to thatempbyed)nthé tctego!agMtMt
be applied. The bMogtatm thé meMtthnemast wa!t uponthé tttrthet

acqmsittOBofvaluesofe!ectncatmobifitiesoforgsniceoNtpmmdain vartnus
states and tït dîSeMatsuBpeBdmgmed~t6efeMtcptag t~ oadeîstaNdthé
chem!ca!make-upof thesurfaceandthé tnanycunouaphenomenaoccurfing
at thé phasebouadat!e&of Bvingand ttôn'ïfvingmfo'osëoptepMt!c!esand
surfaces.

ae}M)<)Mn<~P&~t~C~M~~t~<&<rt<t6o)'o<t)~MW<{)PP&~to&)~tf,
~fan~nt~«heot&-Aeo(,
BottOtt

It is not mantaated ttmt no change in phyaico-chetn!catmahe-ap occam ttt the red
eeb m aneatM. The changes that do occur cannot profouadlychangethe constitution
of the surface.

mSincethis paper waswritten Dr. G. Payling Wrightand t have observed that foui
red cetbwhiehvary in Me,sbape and eytoptaanttcstructure may have verymueh the eame
eteetricatmobitities.



HistoticatandTheoreticat

Thé existenceof e!eetrieatconductanceat a solid-liquidinterfacewhich
inereasesthe conduotanceof a syatetnabovethat aormaHyexpectedcan

hardtybedoubtedsinceit basbeeo demoBstmtedbyseverat workeM.Thus
Stock'showedthat quartzpowderin auchliquidsasnitrobenzeneandaniline

greatlyinerease~théappatrentcoBdaettvittesofthes&ËqttidStBrigg~feaa<t
that surfacecoadoctaneemust be taken into considerationin determining
thespeciScconductaneeofa liquidforthepurposeofealeulatingthe {-potea-
tM fromatteamiog-potentiatdata. McBam,Peaker,and King*havemade
accuratequantitativedetenninationsofthesurfaceconductanceof KCtsolu-
tionsat glassand si!ic&interfacesand findit to beappreciable.

Stock2at the suggestionof SmohtehowsMundertookto investigatethe

questionof surfaceconductance.He employedin ttiiBreseerehcertainof
Stnotuchowski'séquations.

Smotuchowskiconsidereda systemof capiMarytubesand proceededto
calculatetheratio of the currentcarriedby the surfacepotential,t.e.,that
dueto surfaceconductance,to that carriedbythebulkof theUquid.

The ioSBitesimaiamount of current, dl., camed by an infinitesimal
elementof thedoublelayermovingwitha velocity,u, isgivenbythefottow-

ingrelation.

dr. = q u dS dr.(ï)

whereq is the chargeperunitareaonthedoublelayer,dSisan infinite-
simaïsectionof the eircamfëtence,snd dr is an tnSaHesîmatnormalto the
wall.

Then

1.=
~qud8dr.(2)

But the velocityat anypointis givenby

u
au~u

r. (~).M

From the Dt~iatM of AgriculturalBioehemiatryUniversity«f Minaesota. PttbiMhed
withthe approvai of the DiKctot, aa Paper No.M!, Jcamat Sénés,MtMeMt&Agricutturat
Eifpwiment Station. This MMfMtaken fromPa)t 111of a theaBpMMntedbyMt. H. B.
But!to thé Graduate Seboetot thé Umvetmtyof Minnesottm partm)MSttmeot ofthe t'e-
qmtemente for the degree of Doetot of Phitosophy,June t930.

'Anz. Ahad.Wiss. KtakM, (A) t9t2, 635.
J. Phys. Chem., J2, 64! (totS).

<J. Am. Chem. Soc., St, 329~(t9~9).

i' ~l.t Vtia~3 Vt· ~~sl~aSr.1 tltJi.t~l~iJ~st. L Frt`~ i ~cilsW Y LSTPMESON ELECTROKÏNETÏCPOTENTÏAÎ~S, Vt

E!ecMcat Phénomène at Interfaces~

BYHZttRYB.Bttt:ï,ANDB08SAtKEtfGORTNEB
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Thensubstituting(3) in(z)

t.
=fq~.<Sdr.(4)

tntegritttngpart of tMsexpK'sston

fqrdr=-~f~=~=~(5)F 4~ 4~ 4~
a

where<~s – is the potentialdiSferencoscrosathe dottMe!ayer and la

equalto thé ~-potcatM. D is thedieteetricconstant.

Substituting(5)in (4)

I.=~~dS.(6)
4~y ~r

tntcgrating througît t&eentire ctîctHNtctcneeand assomiaga !mear

relationbetweenu and r, wehave

I.~s" .(,)
4Tr Q

whered is the thicknessof thedoublelayer.
Themovementof the layerofionswitha charge,q, perunitarea is pro-

dueedby an externay appliedelectricalpotential. The resultingforce

actingon thédoubletayeris

F =
av

(8)
F=q~(.)

where is the potentialgradientof the extemaMyappliedelectrical
ex

potential.
Nowat equilibriumthe electricalforcestendingto' produeentotionof

the liquidmust exactlyequai the forcestendingto retard the Howof thé

liquid. Thisresistingforceis

R.M

whereIlis thecoefBeientofviscosity.Whe&equilibriumhasbeeareached

(9)mustequai(8)

aV Jtt

~=~

Assuminga linearrelationbetweenu andr, wehave

u aV

~=q~(“)

whered is the tiiick-nessof the douMelayer.



8~CMB~tMSbE<~MKtKETK'POTB!FtMRS ~ttr

SM&stittttingthevahteof u/d ia (y~,wehave

D~ etV

~=-

~owtheeûFtentcarttedbyacroM-œctîoaoftheBqaidts

.~V

t.=A.(~

wheîeA ? the area of thé CKMs-seetionoecapiedby the liquid and « is
the specifieconductanceof thé liquid.

Mvt~ng(,~by(.j)

ï. D~Sq

N~q=. 4*d

Substituting(:$) in (t4~

1. /D!-Y S

n"I~ 4r ~d.(r6)

whichis the finalequationof Smoiuchowski.

It is to be notedthat in thederivationofthisequationthesameassump-
tionsare involvedwhiehareusedin the derivationof theequationfore!ec-
troosmosis,cataphoresis,and streamingpotentiat. No additionalassump-
tionsbavebeentnade.

It is possibleto modifyequation(t6) bythe apptopnstesubstitutionso
that two newequationsare obtained,oneexpressingthe thicknessof the
doublelayerandtheotherthe chargeperunitarea.

Briggs~pointedoutthat
e

-(~

where<, is the specifieconductivityof the liquidin the capillarypores
andxis the specifieconductivityof the!iquidinbulk. K, <:is taken to be
the so-calledsurfaceconduetance.Thensubstitutingin (r6)

~-<_ 8 /D~.KK
K

~~Y~p. i'<A,,d~/

S
/Df~

"A.d(~;
~)

Fromthestreamingpotentialequation

~=H'~=
p .(20)

Co)M<tSympMiumMonograph,e, ~t (tt)~8}.
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SubstttMting-(zo~in (ro) wehave

S
/H~

3

A~~P~
.(s<}

&t(t~
.{21)

and

f r~

~(i~)A(-P'/

whieh is a convenient equation expressing thé thiekness of thé double

layer.

Now substituting the expression '– = d q in (t6) we have
4~

S

AmA (z~)

s
q~d (24)––– M

Substituting the value of das given by (~2), we have

"A~~(~)A(W .5)
K` K

Ail q (x`~K}A P
.(2S)

"A&)(~

q

A~(~r,-K}

HP8,

P

(26)

or

~H~

whichis an equation expressingthe charge per unit area at the interface.

The dleleetrieconstant does notappear ineither equation for the thickness

of the double layer (z2) or for the charge (27) whieh relieves us of tnakiog

any assumptions coNeerniagthe magnitude of this constant.

Now it is not possiblein our workwith a cellulosediaphragm to determine

the aetuai numencat ratio of A/S in équations (22) and (a y), but we can at

teast assume that it is a constantfor any ~tMndiaphragm throughouta sénés

of <fe<enMt<a<<oM.It should be possibletherefore to determine the behavior

of thé charge on and the thicknessof the douHe layer upon the addition of

electrolytes by use of the above equations. This is the object of the present

research..

The streaming potential apparatua used in this investigation was a,

modificationof that developed by Brig~ and !atcr agsin modifiedby Martin

and GoBtneF.'

The tecbnic is described and the apparatus is figured in diagrams t and a

of the paper by Martin and Gortner.'

All votumetric apparatus used in this researeh was calibrated and the

correctionsused when necessary.
The quadrant electrometer andpotentiometer wereadjusted in the usuat

manner.

J. Phys.Chem.,34, t509 ('930).
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Thëd!aphra~susedmthia,rcBéarchw6teinattease~msdefrotnce!Mose.
At thé tMgîjRMBgof the resëareh, ïoar pae&gesot SonÏëioherand SchaH
MieFpaper, No.$89,wcreKrooadin a~M nn!twîth9; percentethytateohot
to a pa!p. The cellulosewas.then atteredand dried.<?facMoat ~s"for S
boutsMtdatoredtriaeatedgtasscontainers.The ccMdosewassaspendedin
the liquidto bestudiedat toast48boutsbeforeit waaused.

Thé cellulosewaspackedquite tightlyin the eeN. Afterthe di&phfa~B
wasin place in the..apparatus,at teast 700ceof the solutionte be studied
wasstreamedthMMgbit be~OK'any determinationswereattempted. The

washingswerediscarded.
Thé two ba!vesof thé atteamingpotentialeeU??? eteanedesïeMty

beforeeachdetenninationwithsutfunoaciddichromatesohttionand nnsed
oût with d!8f!Hédwatcr sad <hMttywithsomeof the solutionto Beused
in theexperiment.

Deten!!ttmt!oBoftheSpecNcÊ!ectF!catC!onduc<aNcebf
the Uqaid in théMaphtagat

itamed!ate!yfollowingthe determinationof the streamingpotential,the

streamingpotentialcett wascoanectedto thé conductivityapparatusand
the résistanceof thediaphragmdetermined.

Later, when the seriesof experimentsen a particulardiaphragmwas

completed,the cellconstantof the diaphragmwasdeterminedby replacing
the liquidin the diaphragmby N/to KCI. Knowiagthe cellconstantand
the resistance,the specifieconductivityisca!eu!atedin the usualmanner.

Calculationof the{.PotentM

Fromthe observedvaluesof thé pressure,thee!eotromotiveforce,and the

specifieconductance,thé ~-potentiatmaybecalculated.The pressuremust
be expressedin dynesper square centimeterand the specifieconductivity
observedin ohms"'mustbe muMpMedby o X 10"to convertit to C.G.S.
etectrostatïcumts.

Substitutingtheseconversionfactorsin thefollowingequations

4~H)~,
DP

andcollectingconstantswehave

)) H<t,
= 847,640,000g -p

whereII = observedeteetromotiveforceia millivolts,= eoenicientofvis-

cosityof the liquid,«, = specifieconductivityof liquidin diaphragmin

ohms* D dieteetncconstantof liquid,P = pressurein centimetersof

mercury,j' isexpressedin millivolts.

IBorder to déterminethe surfaceconductancea conductivitymeasure.
mentof the liquidin bulk wasnecessary. Thiswasdoneat thesametem-

peratureas the streamingpotentialdéterminationandon the liquidwhich
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.Ii Jt. ,v b Jte
hadactaattybeeNrusediîathestMamiagpote~Mtneasutetneats. AWssh-
bameoadaotMtycettdesiëNëdfbFMgaprêctsionwopEwasMSedf.

Thé smfaceconductancewasobfaihedby subtmotimgthe 8pec!6ccon-
ductanceofthe Hqutdin bu&fromthat itttho(MaphMgta.

Chemicats

The waterused throughouttbis investigationwasdoubly(Bst!!Mand
hadKspecifieconductanceof4.8 X to'~ohm~. It wasusedfresh.

The s&Kswere the putest obtatna&feon the market. No addtttonttt

purificationwasattempted.

Criteriaof ValiditpResults
It is essential,if weare to attachanymeaningto our results,that they

mustbe reproducibte.It is to beemphasized,however,that inordertocom-

paFe'Msatt~tSeymusthavebeenobtamedfrommateriattreatedtnamdenttcaî
tBanner. Thiais partteuMy true in ïespeetto the time that the cellulose
basbeena!!owedto remainin contactwiththe tiquid,amœ it is generally
sgreedthat thé ~-potentMdecreaseswithtimewhenthe materia!isattowed
to remainin contactwith the liquid. That this is true is etearlyshownby
the workdoaeby Martin and Gortner*andby Lachsand Kromnac.'The
dataon threediaphrsgmswithwater-eetMoseareshownin TableI.

TABLEl1

ShowingVmnabiMtyinStreamingPotentielMeasurements

Diaphragm R-essute H~/PX~ PttsmK) H'Xt<~

cmHg cmHg
t 71.9 -10.23 75.9 -98$

75-i. -990 79' -970

78.9 –to.o? 72.0 –<).70

AverageHtt./P= -<).<)oX to~

2 69.0 -9.48 7~-1 –9 M

75 5 9 4~ 78.t 9.68

798 -945 82.1 – <).8a

AverageH<c,/P==-9.58 X ic~

3 6s.7 -f2.o4 73.9 –" M

74.5 –n.7ï 78.1 –tt.:6

81.4 –tt.6y 83.4 –to.97

AverageH«,/P = -n.so X M**

Btttt. MaA Polonaisesci. ietttee, (A) t92S, :M.
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Thèse re8B!t8wer6se!ecte(tputetyatMfa<!ota$adtNaybeB~(tt~MpK8CM$
thé asaa~v&ft~ttOMfe~côm~tëd, Thëy pëttmpà të~vë sômetBmg?&*<?*

stMttfMta thé po!&to~~ew ûf tfepmduciMBt~but. when it ? tentembeMd
that with pHrewat~Fthé obscrved poteotiat i& e~îetnetyaens!tiveto ttaMS

of e!ectro!ytctt end{smoreerratie tHan with 9a!t soMona,th~d!MgMemen6
ia ao~ serioas.

Dae to thé fact that thé go!d électrodes are not tevotstbtem tho usuat

sease of the word, tt was feated that marked pobrtNttM&might deveîcp.
To satMy outsetves on thM point, we detenamed thé atteMBiagpctettHa!as

a funetion ot the pfessttîe. The Fesatteare showa ta Fig.

Fto.t I

Showingthe relationbetweentheetteamingpotentiatandthepressure,aaexpenmentaUy
doterminedm our appamtususinga cellulosediaphragmand o.t X t<r*NaClaa thé
MqtudhemgstteamMthMttghth&diaphtS){m.

It wtUbenoted that the resutt is a stmight linepassingthrough the origin.
Rad there been polarization of the electrodes, this wouM not have been

the case.

That the diaphragm had attained equilibrium with the liquidwas tested

for in every detetmm&tioa by obtauMnga,t least thfes valueswhilestreaming
the liquid in one direction and three morevalues in the revetsedirection.

ResuHs

The data for thé function, &P, are givenin 'fables Ïï through IX and

somntanzedalong with data for –––

( )
(<<)"“, and thé ~-poten-

<< t Jr <tti

tiat in Tabtes X through XVII and the results graphed in Figs. 2 through <)
for variousconcentrations of aqueous so!utionsof KC!, NaC!, MgCt!, CaC~,
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KtCO<,Kt80<,K~Ot, andThCt< s celluloseinterface. Ass ecMveniettee

thé fnaotioBt –~
t ~hteh?proportions!,thoo~ noteqae!,to thé

thicttnessof thé do<tMclayer MdestgnKteéby (t', and th& fmtettoa,

p
(f*<) *a, wbiehtaproportionalto thé ekctrostaticchargepemait atea is

dèStgaatedbyq'.

TABM:Il

Data for M~C:t
ConeeotMtien Pressure H'</P X t<~ Pressure H<P X to*

MgCt,

cmHg em Hg

ooo 6i.3 -15 S S7-2 "~5

?S.t -ïS.S 79-6 -15.5

75-5 -~55 78.3 -i$3

Average&? = -48 X [o*~

o.foXto'' 66.3 –to.5 74.s –n.4

80.9 –n.i 8t.~ –tt.t

73.9 -tt.s ys-7 -to.7
AverageHK/P, =' n .0$ X to7--l

0.20 X to'' st.2 8.S2 58.9 8.84

8o.6 9-95 80.6 – 9.42

yS.s 9.76 7~.9 9 45

AverageHit./P == -9 3~ X ïo'~

0.4 X to-' 6o.$ 8.83 63.0 8.0$

80.9 -8.72 8t.4 –8.50

79 5 8.6o 79 3 8.24

AverageHfc./P = -8.50 X to-~s

o.8X to' 50.1 6.90 6t.8 – s.to
8o.6 6.94 St.~ – 6.73
76.5 6.68 7~-t 6-5~
AverageHff./P

=
-6.75 X to-'

t.6X to"* 81.9 69 66.9 3.10

80.7 –a'.oo St.): –2.7t

AverageH~/P == -2.62 X m'~
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TABt.ElH

Data-fotCaCh

OtneehtMttOB PreMUfe H~/P X tôt PMMUfe Hi(,/P X !0*

CftCt,

emHg cntHg

o.oo 77.2 –'3.7 <'S.3 -j.4

7~.0 -13.8 72.9 -t3.6

69.5 –t4.o

Avemge H<</P –t3 7 X t<~

o.tXM"' <X –to.g ~t.8 -H.6

74.9 -to.4 73.7 -tc.S

?i5.4 -to.s

Average H<P =' -to.7 X to~

o.~Xto"* $38 -9.8o S79 -M.!

76.9 -9-4S 7~9 -94

82.3 -<).zo 82.9 -93

AverageH<P
=

9 55 X to"'

o.4Xïo'~ 80.3 -9.2 522 -M.8

82.8 -9.3 73' -95

755 -9-3 8o.4 –92

Awtage Hft/P = –9 55 X te"

0.8 Xfo"' 590 –!o.o 66.0 -9-5

78.2 -8.9 8o.2 -8.5

8~ -8.0 82.9 –8.4

AveMgeHf./P = -8.90 X M'"

i.6X!o-' 705 -90 67.8 -9-5

79.0 -8.8 80.3 -8.6

82.3 -8.7 76.4 -8.6

Average H«./P =
-8.87 X to~
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ÏABMtV

D~forNitC!

CtmceRtmtMK Ptessute tt.t./PXto* Pte~a~ H~/PXM'
NttC!

Hg Hg
ooo 7t.9 -t0.~ 7S.9 -9-8~

?S-' -990 79' -g'o
78.~ –to.o~ 72.0 –70
AverageH)C./P= -9.90 X t~

O-O~XtO'* 70.j –H.8o 69.77 -t2.84

78.5 –'z.34 747 -t~so
739 -H.4S 786 -t2.s8
AverageH)c,/P= –[2.6 Xto'~

o.toXto-* ~2.9 –tj.ço 74.! -t430
757 76.5 -[4.40
797 -'370 73S -'5-~0
AverageHx./P= –t~.tX to~

o.:Xto-* 7:.3 -t4.o 72.Q -'38
7S! –!3-S 75.9 -'3-6
79.0 –'37 79~ -'36
AverageH<c,/P= -13 75Xto-~

o.4X'o"* 69.~ -t3.4 73~ -'3-3
747 –'3-4 7~9 -'30
78.j –'3-5 8o.2 -'3
AverageH<t,/P= '3.30X'o~

o.SX'o'~ 6t.5 –t2.40 7~7 –tt.6

70.1 –'ï 45 7S7 -'t.6

777 –t2.~ Se.t –n.3

AvemgeH<P = –n.9g X'0'~
t.6X'o'~ 67.8 –M.02 75.2 –n.6

74.8 –to.20 704 –n.6

80.5 –to.25 82.3 –tt-8

AverageH<[,/P= –10.90Xto"*
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B&taforKCir

Concecttatton PteœuM H~P X to* Ptemure H<P X

KCt

emHg cmHg

ooo $!.9 -t~.o gt.6 -M S

y&.4 –n.6 83.0 –t9.4

78.2 -tz.6

Average H)f,/P -M.<t X 10~

o.osXto'' ?~.4 -8 &~6 -t~.S

8~.4 -13.8 yy.z -8

76.o -13.6

Average H~P 13.8 X !o~

o.roXtO'* 48. t~ –!S-ï 1 S9 t –t2.4

8:.z -t4.3 77.4 -t4.ï

?6.t 1 -14.3 84.4 -14.2

Average îî<P -14.0! X to~

o.MXto'' 36.7 -!3.7 63.3 -'3-t

79.0 -143 8:.4 -14.2

~55 -'39 78.2 -t44

Avemge H<~P =* -13.9 X M'~

o.4Xto*~ 8[.2 –t2.y 50.3 –tz-go

66.8 –12.4 82.<) –ta.95

7!.4 -13.5 7~.s -t3 40

Âvemge Hw./P = –
n .9 X M''

o.8Xto'* 4'6 -'t.ys 53.2 -t37

76.7 -M.3 768 -M.6

833 –t2.2 68.7 –13 4

Average H<t,/P = -8 X to'
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ComeotMtMnXto' P~emate H/P PrMMtM HT/JF

Normattty emBg tnv/ent ontHg mv/cm
o.oc ôg.7 -4.6tt 73.9 -4M3

745 -4-489 78.tr -4.3ï4

o 'o 7?2 –3S!8 70-6 -J39!
795 S'S 78.4 -3475

0.20 676 –i.Si~ 6~.9 –t.go4
8t.<) –t.807 St.7 –t.<)03

0.40 66.6 –t.2t6 82.1 –t.23<
74.6 –t.2o6 845 –207

0.80 755 – -7<"9 7~6 – .6984
80.9 – .7169 81.3 .6703

ÏAM.RVJ

ShowingVatupaofH/PforVariousConcentrationsof

K~COtat a CelluloseMerfMe

81.4 –4.47t 83.4 -4.202

AvetageH/P=='~44<'S

~4.7 -3 536 8j.3 -3397
AverageH/P= -3-472

8$.1 -t.Sts 85.4 -1.896
AverageH/P =-t. 8~73

83.6 –t. 202 876 –t.t76
AverageH/P= -t.:o6ti

8~-6 .6973
AverageH/P = –o.6{)69
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TÀB~VIÎ

ShawingV&!(tesof H/P for Various Ccncentmttonsof

Kï80<)tt?a CelluloseInterface

ConcentrationX<o' FMœuM H/P Ptessut~ H/P

Normality eœHg mv/cm cmHg Mv/ent

0.00 6<).o –3.S36 7:.t -3-557

7S.5 -3.536 78.5e -3-6"

79.8 -3 5~7 ~7 -3 663

AverageH/P "3 $7~6

o.to 6S.9 -2.7~! 1 82.6 -2.45'

82.s –?.4o6 85. [ 39'

85-3 -~43~ 70.7 -? 595

AverageH/P 499

o.zo 80.5 623 Se.? -t.629

83.1 -'632 83.5 -t.622

85.5 -t.674 85.7 -i.62t

AverageH/P = -1.633

0.40 82.7 -09068 83.0 -0.9638

84.2 –0.9086 85.0 -0.9764

85.9 -0.8789 86.6 -o.98<5

AverageH/P = -0.9360

o.8o 76. i -o55'9 St.5 -0.4969

8t. [ -0.5610 83.9 -0.4946

85. t –0.5699 86.3 -0.4866

AvemgeR/P ==-o. 5~68
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Showing Values of H/P for Various Concentrations of

K,PO, <tt s CeHtttose Interface

CoaeentmtMnX to* Pressate H/P Pressure H/P

NoFtfKtitty entH~ mv/em emHg m~/cm
0.0 78.0 -2.756 76.5 -a.n'

8t.4 -2.7$t yy.~ -2.~66

84.7 -2.~ 8o.4 -2.754

AveràgeH/pt=-z.irs4

°-! 68.3 -2.554 77.9 -734
76.5 -2-555 7t.9 -2.566
83.7 -2.526 86. r -2.6ot

Average H/P =* –2.s9t 1

o-z 84.! -t.688 75.7 -t.803

74.6 –t.702 79.~ –1.799

79.3 -t.683 82.8 -t-793

Average H/P = 1 .744

o-4 83.4 -I.270 74.4 -t.~4
70.6 -t.zSS 77.3 -384
77.2 -i.?75 793 -374

AverageH/P= –t.~z~t

0.8 7~.t 1 -.6962

76.7 -.6844

8~t –.709?

Average H/P =' -0.6968
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TXBLEÏX

D&~forTttCt< ?

ONtCQtttmttoc X to* PtCBsMte H/P ~MssuMf It/P

NottnaHty cm Hg mv/cm cm Hg mv/cm

0.00 6.t r -5.S94 73.6 -5.407

?A.4 -58~ -5.290

So.o –s.6c6 8~.s –s.22~

AverageH/P = 5 .4515

oo: ~-8 -72 7s.o -s6o

77.8 -3.348 79.2 -3.49~

81.3 "3-~7 83.77 -3.453

Average H/P = –3 42 51

o.m s4 3 –0.9484 6~.7 –t. 278

7~.0 -0.9097 76.3 -t.238

79.8 –0.9273 82.2 –t.tSo

Average H/P = -1.0803

0.20 7~-3 +t.9t6 68.3 4-z.o$7

78.3 +1.948 77-? +2.ot4

~t.S 4-t.926 82.3 +2.023

Average H/P +[.981

0.40 65.1 +t-59° 74.4 +t.66o

7t.S +1.643 79.6 +r.6o~

80.2 +t.6s8 83.6 +t-58~

Average H/P =+1.624

o.So $6.2 +o.9a$2 75.2 +0.9973

74.5 +o.9t27 So.o +~043

8t.6 +o.9o6S 84.2 +[.o2f t

AveragetI/F
=

+o.<)677

1.60 68.6 +o.56t2 73.3 +0.4570

78.8 +0.5964 8o.o +0.5250

82.7 +0.5985 84.2 +0.5403

Average H/P
=

+5 464
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T~Bt.EX

Summaryof Data forKCt

1 Concentration X M';2 = f; 3 –* X
M~4 = (~ t) X M',

S X .0'; 6
= (~)*

X 7 = (~
<)~

X .0'~

< 2 3 4 5 & 7
tnv mhos potse

o.oo –to-pt –t2.4 26.5 0.8 46-37 –zt.~é

o.os -t2.t<t –'38 34 8 oS 43.7Z –25.23

o.io -t~ 3? –t4.ot 4?-4 oS 37 06 –3~.23

o.zo -t2 ~3 –'39 5~.2 0.8 27.St -40.41

0.40 –H.35 –'2.9 670 o.S t9-S4 –St 9~

o.8o -n.:6 -tx.S 96.0 0.8 t363 -74 9~

[.6o -tt.9& –t3-6 t~~ oS n.84 -9!'S?

TABtEXî

SummaryofData forNaCt

t Concentration X to'; 2 =~; 3 = –* X to'; 4 (<. t) X 'o~;

= ,X ~;6 =
x

ro'7 ~H~les-X
t 2 345~7 7

mv. mhos poise
o.oo –M.oo – 9.90 20.5 o.95o 4S-44 –20-7!

0.05 -tz.83 -[2.6o 27.7 0.960 55.02 -21.99

o.M -J4.JO –i4.t0 32.2 093~ S7-99 –22.83

0.20 -t3 75 -'3 75 3S S 0938 Sooi -25.81

0.40 -'3 '4 –'3 3° ~-7 0.925 39-27 ~3' 3~

o.8o -!2-o7 -"95 55.3 0950 24.5$ -46.29

t,6o -to.90 -)o.90 67.0 0.93~ ~.6t -6r.44

TABLEXII

Summaryof Data forMgCtt

1 ==ConcentmttonX !o'; 2 = 3 = -]~'
X !0'; 4 = (t. <) X ïo";

~= ,X~6~(%-yx~7=~X~5 = X 10";
go p 10 1 = K.

-H
10

t 2 345~7 7

mv mhos poise

o.o -t436 -t5.48 24.0 0.855 8;23 -!5.5

o.Tr -to.oo -n.o5 302 0.83 33.5 -27.2 >

0.2 8.43 93~ 3' o ~3 ~3 -33 4

0.4 &.02 8.50 35.9 0.874 20.~ -'42.2

0.8 6.37 6.75 52 5 0.874 7.56 -77 7

t.6 – 2.39 – 2.69 40.0 0.84 15.20 –t48.7
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TABMiXîH

SoiMtnïatyofB&tafoFCaCtt

1= CoHcetttmtiMX to';i = ~:3 =' x M';(~ x M*:

S X t~; 6 X ?= (<<) X t."
~t* ~Mt

t z 9 < 5 & 7

mv mhos poise
oo –tz.93 –t3 70 3! 8 o.Sy4 5~89 -zo.!&

o.t –tc.to –to' 33-9 0~74 ~9S~ –~t.66
0.2 -036 –95S 36.z o.9t6 23.06 -37.00

o.4 -93~ -95S 44 S c'9<6 t8\79' -46.$9
o.g -8.7: –8.90 s'-o <'9~6 t4M -S7 ~7
t.6 -&,6<) –&Sy 61,0 o.9t6 n.8z -68.?$

TABl.EXIV

Summaryof Data for K~COt

t = ConceBtmtionX "o'; 2 = 3 = –* X t~; 4 =' (~t) X to";

S X to~ 6 =
~(~)'X (~-<)

X K~
Ka p

) z 345~? 1

mv mhos poise
o.o -'t 57 –n.so t4-~3 o.<)45 &y.86 -[2.36

o.t -t6.44 –t?.09 3~ 43 o'.894 80.42 –rS.~y
0.2 –'7S~ –'7 40 66.so 0.950 43 !4 -3S ~4

0.4 -t7.t9 -16.9S !)! 10 0.955 30t8 -S3 75
o.8 -~5~7 -'5 78 '336 0.94S '7-65 -84 57

TABM:XV

Summ~tyof Dat&for KtSOt

t = ConcentrationX 10*;2 == 3 = –* X M';4 = (<<) Xte";

5 = Xto~ 6 =
~(~Y X

10';y =
(.<)

X 10~;

1 2 a 4 5 S 7

mv mhos poise
o.o 9.63 – 9.58 t6.63 0.945 52.tï -~7 35
o: -t2.t6 -12.64 z6.45 0804 5399 -20.92

o.z -tz.8o -n.62 3873 °955 39~4 -3067

0.4 -"39 -'t-ï3 5643 0.955 ".32 -so.~
o.8 –tt.to –tt.04 904 0945 tï.~S –8[.90
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ÏABMXVï

§<tmm&ryofDMeofK)PO< t

t = CotteentmtmBt X M'; = 3
= –*

X M'; 4 =' (x.-t) X

5 = X !o~;
6 JL-.f~*r

x y (,) JL x toM
<t~t tMt

3 4 S 6 y
NtV mttos poise

o.o ~.06 –
g.ot ~.to 0.945 30 M –~7.83

o.t -t~.M -tz.69 38.;j8 c.8~4 37.58 -30.24
o.z -t6.4t –t6.tS 71 30 0955 35 oo –44-06

0.4 -t6.8? –tô.S~ 95.72 0.937 27.79 -56.67
0.8 '36' -13.36 H3.4 0.960 tg.oS –84.94

TABbEXVH

SM!Htnary of Dat& for ThCt<

t = Concentration X to'; 2 3 = X !0"; 4 = (<c. X to":

= X to'; 6
~y

X !o'; ?= (<<) – x to'~

34S&7 1
mv mhos poise

o.oo 9.9? -io.9y 17.3 0.83 57.73 -rs.76

005 7 44
–

8.23 '4-~3 0.83 39 5~ -ty.z~

o.to 2.96
–

3.!y 8.70 0.83 to.t9 –26.60

o.ïo + 8.~7 + 9~4 î.~t 0.83 45.92 +t6.5~

0.40 +H.96 +t3.:2 [.77 0.83 8t.94 +t3.38

0.80 +t3.og +14.43 '4 8t 0.83 n6.7 +10.26

t.6o +t3.t4 +'4.53 !9.6o 0.83 89.37 +t3.48

Discussion

The eurves in Figs. 2 through 9 présent a c!ear and definite picture of

what is happening at a water-ceHu!oseinterface as we increase the satt con-

ecntnttion of the electrolyte. In ail cases,the charge on the doubtelayer which
is prop&rtionatto (<,–<{P/H<, !ocre!<s<'s.This finding is not in agreementwith

the commonides which supposes an etectrolyte to discharge the ctcctfostatic

charge on a surface. In general thé thickness of the double layer whieh is

proportionat
to t –* )

–~–deereases. Thatthethicknessof tbedouMe!ayeri. <<

decreases with inereasing sait concentration has been demonstrated experi-

mentally in the case of KCt solution in contact with gold electrodes by Mc- 1

C'iendon"and predicted from theoreticat eonsiderattons by Gouy*.

Science,M, Mo(t92~).
J. Phys., (4) 9,457 (t9'e).
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The eurvesforNaC!, K,SOt, and K~PO~present some complications. The

thickness of the double layer apparéntly at nrst suffers a s!ight increase

fottowedby the usualdecreasc. We cannot at present say whythis shouldbe.

It is, however,in sharp contrast to the usual view that the slight increasein

the ~-potentiat which ts shown irr thèse curves be due to an adsorptio&of

anions, since this would have been evident in the curves showingthe be-

Ravtbrof thé charge wtthtact'ëssiBgsaKcotMentraMo'a.

ThCh is the only satt investigated which reversed the sign of the electric

charge on the cellulose. It is very difficult to sec exactly what is happening

in this case,and to attempt an exptanatton at this time wouldbe premature.

Perhaps the most tmpoftaKt feature of this investigation is its bearingon

our ideasof precipitation of coUoidatpartictes by electrolytes. By definition

thé e!cctricatwork donc in bringing two charged particles together is exactty

equal to the ~-potenMat,and it tnight be thought that thé value of the
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potentia! woMtddet~rminf rsther definitely the be&~tOFof coMoida!psrtMcH
in-th~ preseneeofetectRt!y<~tn! respectta' tne!r eSect ONMagMattonf.Thia

point has been brought out by fo~is" who propased ? so-eatM crMc~t

potentMttowhiehthe~potentMnïustbeTedMcedbeforethecoMOtdatpa
eatt precipttafe We, nowetef, wtnte teeognfzing the tmpor&taceor thé
e!ectncst workterm as expressedby thé ~-petentM, fée!that there are addi-
ttona! factors whtchmust be considered.

It is not our putpose to propose a. theory of precipitation but aimptyto

point out that in the caseof those monovalent cations where thé r-potential
of a eolloidalparticle is usually considemblyhigher than the critical potential
when precipitation occttM,thé aetton is simply to decrease the thicknessof
the doublelayeras !s shownin the figures,allowingthe particles to approach
more eloselybefore etectfteat repulsion is expeneneed and thus allowinga

greater chancefor moteeutarattraetMa betweenthe colloidalparticlesio p!ay
a rô!e. Forexample,with KCt the t-potential over the range pf concentration

invesSgated is ahMost eohstsnt hutthe tMe~ness of the double layer bas
been decreasedover 300 percent.

Summary

t. Smoluchowski'sequation for surface conductance has been modified

by the appropriate substitutions so that two equations were obtained, one

expressingthe charge per unit area on the surface and the other havingto do
with the thicknessof the double layer.

z. T!)e~-potentiatand surface conductance at a celluloseinterfacehave
been measuredfor aqueous sohttions of KCt, NaCt, MgC! CaC! K,CQ,,
K:SO<,K,PO<,and ThCt<.

3. The physieàtsignificanceof thé resutts are discassed. Thèsestadœs
indicate that the ~-potentiat in gênera.!decreaseswith increaaing concentra-
tion of clectrolytes in the aqueous phase, but that this deerease in the

potential may be accompanied by an aetua! tne~MMein the charge on the

particle, the~ecœase Mtthe~-potentisi being mor&nesttyrebtted toedecrease
in the thicknessof the double layer.

4. The theoreticat considerationsof Gouy and the experimental findings
of McCiendon for KCI are confirmed for a series of eleetrolytes, :e., the
thicknessof the double tayer is decreasedwith inereasingsalt concentrations.

5. A newconceptionof the action of e)ectrotytesonaffecting the stability
of a coHoidis suggested,t.c., that the salts do not redacethe electric chargeon
the particle to zeroor even to a "critical threshoM,"but rather that there is a
deereaseM the <MeAt!e~e~<Ae ~OM&~~ef whieh a!towsthtf particfcs tu ap'
proach each other elosely enough so that they adhere to each other. With

polyvalent ions,the charge itse!fmay actually be decreasedso as to approach
zero.

Dt~MtOttof~t!rMM<<Mt'otBtOtAeHtH~,
f/ntte)'«<s<~.Mttttttitota,
S<.f<t~,.ttttttMoM.

'"Z. phyaih.Chem.,S! tM (t~s).
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BYMCB~CtMOONEY*

The nature of the mobility-diameter curve in distilled water is shown in

Fig. i. Atty*bas reported that the mobility curveaof air bubb!eain distMed

water passes through a maximum at a diameter of about 0.2 mm; and he

suggested that, if the author's measurements had been extended to targer

diameters, there wouMbave been found a maximamin thé mobHMyCtttvefor

oil-drops abo. The measurements plotted in Fig. i extend to diametersof

Neaflyo.s mm;but theyîndfcate onîysn asympfotîcspproach ofthemobiKty

toanuppertimit.

FormerlyNational ReseatchFeNowin Physics.

Mooney:Phys.Rev., 23,396 (t924).
Proc.Roy Soe., IMA. ~g ~926}.
Thé theory that will be Qttttmedin the presentpaper cannot be tested withthesedata

of Alty's, for two feasons; 6Mt, becausehMgaababbteswere not in equilibriumbut were
dissoivingand deefeasingeontmuous)yin diametef, and second,becaasea!)ofhisebserved
velocitiesrequirea correctionfor thé etectro-oomonemobility,whichwaanot detennined.

Mrodaettoa

ïa a previous paMtcattOtt* thé MtthoF bas reporter some e!ectMphotesia

measMMntent&aecoKHog to wMeh thé e!ëetfophorot!e mobiBty of M oît dmp

saspended m distilled.water iMteasea with thé diameter of thé dMp. A few

measuretnents with dttate sotuttoas ofeteetrotytes iadtcated that e!eetfotytea

dectesse tMs ifaf!a.t!o!t ta moMBty with diameter.
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the pttbBeaMcNof théartMejost pe&rredto~thé eCeet~ofeteetfa-
brte~OMthé nmbtttty-d&Ktete)!'(tu~ehs?6 beehm~~tëd !tttnoM de~;
MdKtheoryporporttngtaexp{atotheex~rîmeatattesaMshMbee&dëvetopett.
lt is thepurposeof thépresentpaperto givea bttetotttMMeofthé theofyand
to comparett withsomeofthé éxpenmeMfatdata. Mbtedetaibofthe theory
and théexperimentswillbe givenm Ilseriesof papersto bepuNishede!se-
where.

CuitentTheoty
Upt~théposenttimetherehavebeenpublishedtwotheoMHcatformulas

foreieettophoretiemobilitythé Hehnhottzfonnutayt&termodHîedbyL~nb"
aod by SmotuchowsM~and the Debye-Httekethtnmht.' Smcenetther
formu!asuggestsorexplainsanyvariationinmobilitywithptttrtMesize,têt us
considerth&neeessaryassampttomunderlyingtheseformuhM.Theyare:

A–tÎEt.MHOLTZ

t, The particle ? rigid andnon-

eondactmg.

2. D, the die!eetnc constant and

?, the coefBcientof viseosity,
hâve the santé values within
the electrie double-layer as in
the liquid in bulk.

3. The charge distribution in the

doub!e-!ayer is MnaSectedby
the impressedfieldor by the ?-

tative motion of the partide
and theauspenaiommedium.

4. The thickness of the double-

tayer is smalt in comparisen
with the radii of curvature of

the partide surface.

B–DEBYE-HDCKEL

t.ThepMtM~tsrigKtand

spherical.

ï. Identiea! with A~.

The sphericalsymmetryof the

charge disinbutton in the

doubte-byer is unaffected by
the impressedfield or by the
relative motionof the particie
and thesuspensionmédium.

4. The thickness of the double-

layer is large in comparison
with the Mdtaaof the partiele.

The formulasobtained on these assumptions are:

~r = v b~p vD9
..=-=~(.)A

& 4T? E <M~
,I`~

in whieh/<. is the c!ectrophoretie mobility, v the velocity,E the impressed
field, D the d{e!ëetncconstant, thé coe~ctent of viscosityof theliquid,and

the potential at the surface. The dtfTerencebetween the assumption A4
and B~accounts for the differencebetweenthe two resultingformulas.

<Hetmhottz:Aan.Physik,7,3~ (t!<~);Mem.tendonPhy<.Soc.(t8M);Oes.Abband).
KeontttMKeMe,t. 855(t~).

I~<nh:BKt.Am.Adv.Set.Kepta.,~s (<8~); PM).Mag.,M,5~(t~S).
SmotuchawaH:BuU.intem.Mad.Mi.Ctacovie,t8: (t~e~).
DebyeMdHa'&d:PhyBtk.Z.,2S, 20~(t9~).
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Théa~MMttptiottB<t!snot mëntidaedic théDebye-HucketattMestand

ihdeëdnoonc'sMmstoi~aM~tKa~~s~~ !0 iùiolved. lil:fàct;

howeve~thtsconditïônts Mcessaryt&thé validityof the Debye.Huoket

aaa!ysi~thé reasonbeingthat thoseauthorsnegtectedthé etectnopo!anza"
tionof thé partie ùnderthe înnuehceofthe tmptessedfield. ta dotngso

theynecessaruyne~tectedabotheinteraottonbetweenthepotarizationcharges
andthémobilechargeofthedouMe'tayer;andthisinteractionwou!dproduce
an appreciableetfeet9&thémobilityif anappreciablefraettono~thémobile

chargeweteattuatede!oaeto thé parHc!e.

AssumptionA:, or B~,concerningthe constancyof D and basbeen

sabjeetedto cnttCNm,'andtt !&eefta!n!yteasanaMet&expeetsomëchangeHt

thévaluesof these"constants"due to thespecialforceswlthinoneora few

mo!ectt!atd&tnetéMftoMasurface. Howcvër,tfwecons!derthctendencybf
the mobileionsto diffuseawayfromthesurface,wearriveat a picture,first

drawafor uaby Gouy,'in whtchthé thicknessof thédouMelayerofteNfar

trancendsthetimttsof thesesurfaceforces. FttrthenKore,presentdayhnow!-

edgeconcemingthénatureof adsorbedlayersteadaus to rejectas verytm-

probableanysMrfaeesUpsuchaawaaconsideredbybothHelmholtzandLamb.

TheoïyofE!ectrophoresisbasedonthe DiffuseLayer

In theauthor'sattemptsto improvethetheoryofetectrophoresis,assump-
tionAzhasbeenretainedandasaumptionsA3andA4,Bj andB4havebeen

rejectedasbeingmuchlessacceptable.Therejectedassumptionsarereplaced
witha quantitativetheoryof thechargedistributionin théouter,mobilepart
of the douMe-tayer,hereaftertermedthe ionicatmosphereor the diffuse

layer. Spec!6caMy,it isassumed:

a. Thé particteis spherical,non-conducting,or surroundedby a non-

eonductmgsurface,and is rigid-at !eastto thestressesinvolvedin etectro-

phoresis.Thé liquidtnwhiehtheparticleissuspendedcontainsinsolutiona

singledi-ionicetectrolyte.
&. The ions in the diffuselayer movein aceordaneewithestaMished

physica!!aws,underthe influenceof thevetoeityofthewater, thelocal

e!octnc6etd;3, diffusion.

c. D, andaisotNtand mt, the absolutemobilitiesof thepositiveand

negativeions,respectively,are constantupto the sphericalsurfaceenclosing
thé particleandanyttgidtyadsorbedmatenat.

Asin previousanalysesofe!ectrophoresis,the inertiatermsin thehydro-

dynamieéquationsarenegtectedincompansonwiththevfseosïtyterm?.Thé

formulasobtainedare consequentlyvatidonlyforsmaHvelocities.

It isobviousthat, onthebasisofassumptionb,the meanthicknessofthe

Helmholtzdouble-layerwillvary withtheconcentrationand valenceof the

cteetrotyticions,the conditionsreducingto Gouy's theory in thé special

HMktM:CoUoMSymposiumMoMgMph,<, t? (tç~S).

Compt.rend., t4$.654 (t909): J. Phya-, 0', 45?(W).
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8fmp!ee<Meof ac iaSaKespMte (pbae audace) wtth zéro îtoptessed field.

Thé moM~yof ftfSmteepheneatparttc!~w}!tbe showmto dépendtheoteticaHy
upon the ratio of iteradittfttc the taeaa tMcknessof thé diffuselayer.

The system of differentialequations Mpresentiag myassumpttoa~is toc

c<Mttp!Med'te aMowany hope tôt s comptete solution; tut ï bavaswctieded
in obtammg thé 6tst two tenns of the solution in the fonn ofa powersénés in

X, the sttrfaeecurvatme:

+ ~) + E'Ë~F~~x'E~ (2)
~4~f 32 z

m wMehx 's thé surface curvature, o~ t/r, r being the radmsof thé sphere;
Ft is a known funetionof and the F~'s are uadetertnined funetions of p.
The &'s<:term in tMs fonnaîa, :s thé fam:ïtaf HetmËoKzutobMtty{cnnM~.
T&e second term.gives the first order correction for the curvature of a SaKe

sphere. ThetemtnntB~tenns&tHavotv&highet'powprsofxMdË.
For parpcses of compamoB with expertmemttt ts convenient to diHëK'nt:-

itte equation (~) with respect to x, thus obtaining an expressionfor S. thé

timiting slope at zeroeurvature,

'-(~).=-~(~)
M

in which

A /f i+x dx 8M
c~j

8M
(rAt=6/ in––' – ht (i + <~ -––––!o(t-M)

y. i-x x ~(i+M) 3(t-~)

~=-Lin(t+<.)f!nI±~)+-L!.(~<.)rtn~1X2
.In(r~-cs}~tn -ï--In(r-w}~ln-n't L t~M i+Mj me L f~ T-Mj

T -M~

~r~

N=smh~- A=~I
2A fe

= DkT
8a-

~e is the limiting (extrapotated) mobility at zero curva.ture,&is the Bo!tz-
mann constant, T thé absolute temper&ture,tt the numberof ionsof onokind

per ml of solution. f the yalemeeof thé tons~and e i&the eieetroatecharge.
The deSnitions of thé other terma are the same as have alreadybeengiven.

The term X~doesnot occur in theseéquations if it is assamedthat the sur-

face potentia!, is independent of x; but it does occur if it is assumed that
it is e, the surface charge,that is independent of x. Ït caa be arguedon very
reasonable grounds that these assumptions represent the twoextrême pos-
siMMtiesand that the aetuat situation lies somewhere between the two.

Fortucatcty, Xt is found to be small in comparison with the other terms in
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équation(jrhaad Mtviewofthépresent!naceutf~yitte!ectf(tphoFe8t&mes8UM'-
M~~w~~nQta~t~~oM~o~MMetveafo~hepwtt~th~
~oFofwith~

ÏRtcstingeqttatioB~) withexperimentaldata~thevatueo~is oaîeutated
from jtfebymcanaet thé He!mho!t~formuta. Mand thé X's~are therebyde-
termiHed;andthé rtghtmemberofequation(3)teevaluatedby!xsertingthe

propervaluesof theparameters.

ExperattBïttatProcedure
The etcctrophoreticmobiutiesof oitdropssuspendedin varioussolutions

of electrolytesweredetenataed,thé microscopiemethad beingused. Thé

e!eetropho)fes!scellaemployedwerethin-watted,cylindricalglassU-tnbeatm-
tïteMeditt&smaUw~terbKth<The oil phasein the suspensionswa~atway~
quitesmat~i percentor less. Thesuspensionswcreformedinsomecasesby
shakinga fewdropsofoi!withtooor 200mlofwateroraqueoussalutionina

sepamtoryfunnel;inothercaa:sbysquirtingintothé w&tetot sotution&8ne

streamofoilunderhighpressure. The followingoilswereused,eithersingly
or combinedin mixturesof the samedensityas thé sohttionused:-phenyl
chloride,phenylbromide,anisol,anethol,StanolindandRed Oi!,the !asttwo

beingcommercialpamSinhydrocarbonoilsmanufacturedby the Standard
OilCompany.

Measurementsat roomtemperatureweremadewithoutany thermostatie

control. Thedata thusobtainedwererecalculatedto the standardbasisof
20°Con theassumptionthat allmobilitieswouldmeretybe changedinversely
as the viscositiesof thewaterat the twotempératuresconsidered.

The precisionattainedin thisworkwasbetterthan that in mostmeasure-
mentsofetectrophoresis,themeanerror beingtpercentortessuaderfavoraMe
conditions. Neverthe!ess,thisprecisionisobviouslynotat a!twhatit should

be for testinga theorywhiehpredictsonlythe limitingslopeof themobility
curveat zerocurvature;that is, at infiniteradius.

Astiugreaterhindmncetoaecuracyin determiningthe limitingslopewae
foundto liein the suspensionsthemselves.Theyweredifficultto reproduce;
and in the moreconcentratedelectrolytesolutionstheyseMomgavesmooth

mobilitycurves. GencraHymanydropsofthesamediameterwerefoundwith

widely differentmobilities.Consequentiy,au that can be donewith the

experimentaldata is to déterminevery roughlythe timitingslopeof thé

mobilitycurveand see whetheror not the theoreticattypredictedalopeis

correctin itsorderofmagnitude.

ComparisonofExperimentalResuttswithTheory
In Fig. 2areshownsomectectrophoreticmobilities,plottedagainstcurva-

ture, in variousconcentrationsof KOH. Extrapolationto zerocurvature

givesus~o,fromwhichwecalculatethe limitingstopeofthe mobilitycurveas

Xapproacheso. Thesetbeoreticatslopesand the valuesassumedfor~toare
indicatedby the straightlinesin the figure. It is seenthat the theoretieal
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étape mpKHy opproaches zetc a~ thc coBce&tMt!M tpoïessea and )s m famgb

agreement l1~aneonceD.tntUÓn8wM ,.thc'experifh('lntàl. slopéoagMement a~ft~ eoncenttMti&as w&h thé expeHMentst stope:

F<g<!îe 3 shows a seriez of tHeastttPtBeate nM<<&M) KCt 8o!<ttton~. thé

agreement between theory and oxpcnment Msatts&ctory mth eoncentHUions

up fo to"' motttr; but itt thé htgher cottoeKttTtttons (!e6nKe disagreement

itppeaM. ThedtffoFence botween the theorettcat and expënmenta! stopûs m

to~ molar KCt is not targe bat thdf nttto appeaFR to differ consMeraMy from

unLty. tn thé next sencs~ F!g. 4, with HC! aa thé eteetro!yte, thé agreement
t\t i ~t'<t

<:uM<:ettmn<:u BumutMMt. ~seutmtt~ mtn*

such agteeme~asisobtamedmnot accidenta!, but results from the essentist

soundness of the theory, we have yet to explain the lack of agreement for

concentrated Beatrat and acid solution.

Earty in this program of research the question wasexaminedas to how

soon equilibrium is eataMished between thé surface charge and the ionic

atmosphere surrounding the drop. Suspensionsof oil in distiMedwater, in

to*~motar KOH and HCt and in weaker sotattona of KOH, wereexammed

when formedand also after ageingfor severat days; but no significantchanges
ittetcetr&phorcticmobiMtieawerefound. Extended ageing expérimentawith

more concentrated solutions were attempted but faited, because of the in-

atabttity of the oil suspensions. On the basisof the resutts in dilute aotutions,
it was assumedthat in ail casesan oil-water interface attains its equilibrium
surface chargepractica!!yas soonas it is formed.

However, certain other expérimenta! results in addition to those already
shown led to a re-examination of the question of equilibrium. Greater

stability of the suspensions was attained by using mixtures of oils having

unity. In the next series, F)g. 4, wtth HC!

betwecn theory and expenmeat i~ 8tiM

good with the ditute sotutions; but with

theconeenttated solutions thé dtsagtee-
ment is more pronouncedthan with coo-

ce&tmtedKCL ta Fig. 5 are shownthé

restttts obtained with Co80<, a salt with

bivtttcnt ions; and the agreement here

seents to be goott thrdughout the entirc

series. Thecatcut&ttenstn this case are

based on the assumption that the CuSO~
is partmMyionizedbut not hydro!yzedat

nM. Fig. 6 shows some cataphoretio
mobilities at 75~C. Tho theory agrées
with the experimental resutts except in

the case of o.s X 10~ molar CuSO~.

To sunMttMizethese results, it ean be

said that the theoretical slopeof thé mo-

MHty-CMrvatuMeurve agrees fairty we!!

with the experimental data for dilute

solutions up to concentrations of to'*

molar and in some cases for the more

concentrated sotutions. Assunting that
atenixaoranmonFDO'Ícrrxhtninnri.iannEanniaonf
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pfsctiettMythe sameae<Mtt!e~M the etectMtytMseMoa~ !c wMehthefo!b

weresuspended. F!g.y stt&wssoHt&~etaoMttMte~wtthto~mott~ H6t.

The°~hot"sas~ensiansrr~e~omaâebya;tomisin~theo`r£inbo!linghotsa£utïon.The"hot" su8pens!oaaweK'ntadebyatonuztttgthé mtta botHoghetsoMon.

ThésuspeasioawastheasHowedt&coot s!owïy–inaBhoupot two–toroom

temperatHMbefote6!Bagthee~cetFdp&oMSMceM.ItSobviousthKtthecoM

auapeasiononthesecondday6adchangedfromwhatit waswhenfresh,but

had not yet ipe&chedthestate of the "hot" 6«spens!oo,whtohappearsto bo

morestable. Aseriesofsuehexperimentsindicatedthat, in sMcasesin which

the theoretieal slope of the mobility..curvature eurve departed notably from

the experimental eurve~the suspensionwas not in its equilibriumstate.

Logicattythe next step in the experimental procédurewouldbe to produce

suspensionsthat are in equilibrium;but this seems to be very difficultto do,
at least if weassumeas one cntenon of equilibrium that aMdrops of the same

diameter must have the same etectrophoretic mobility. Since the oit drops

coatesee,extended ageing cannot be used; and no method of prepanag the

fresh suspensions was round' whieh gave reproductMe, smooth and stable

mobitity curves. This diStcutty is much greater with acid thm withmeutnt!

or atkaline sortions, lt is ittuatrated in Fig. 8, whtchshows thedifférentre-

sults obtained, when the suspension is formed by shaking the ai! in a to~

molar solutionof HC1,in the usual manner, and whenit is formed"by parts",

by shaking the oil in distilled water and adding the aeid sfterwards. Thé

latter method is the only one that gives a definite curve, but ageing and

other tests show that the suspension thus formed is further removedfrom

equilibrium than the one formedby the first method.

Vlnrvcrcn` p

FM.88

Cataphofeth: mobilitiesin cm/
sec/voft/em, mMsared in tO"'
molar HCt. "Shahen" indicftteB

suspensionformedbyshakingoit

withthBacMaotutton."Bypatto"
indicates suspensionformed by
shaking oil wtth waterand then

adding the MM<.

F)t<).77

Cataphoretic mobiHties m cm/Mc/voU/em,
meMUtedM to*' molar HC). "Hot" tndtcatM&

mspeMMnformed m boiMnghot solution and
eoaM atowtyto roomtemperatHM."Cetd" in*
(ticatcsa stepenmonfonaed at roomtemperatttre.
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Anoma~eusESects

Considërab!eeffortwasspomttn~tryiagto déterminet!M_d!stathiBg~ctnr
fha~wasMërfotingwiththéeatàHtshmem~ofequtïibrtmB.in additionto the

eSeetJust mentioned,depetdïnguponthc methadofpreparmgthesaspensidn~
etvarietyofotheranomalouseSeetswerethusdiseovered.Etthcrageingor

temporaryheatingmay sometimesincreascand sometimesdecreasethe

moMKty.Therearebothpermanentandtemporarychangesinmobilitywith

~hedtM~ttOBofthe!!BpM88od[field;andthémebi!ttysomet!me~varieswiththe

intenaityofthé!tnpMBsedfield. BycoatingthewaHof thee!ectrophoM8tsceM
withthe oitusedtn the suspension,thé ratio of etecttophoMtic!noMHtyof
thé largedropsto theeteetro-QSmoticmobH!tywasdetermined.This ratio
wasfomidta varyconsidemMy.Eocaa8pea8MB&whtehwereaorma!!&othef

tespecta,it wast, whichisthe theoteticatratî&onthébasisof theHelmholtz

theory. ForsuspensionswhtchweresbnortNatinotherrespects,the ratiowas

M8<titt!ygreaterthaBrf,thetargëstobservedrattobe:ng2.
AHthescandseveralotheranomalouse~ect~takentogethercanscarcety

besaidtoestab!ishtheunderlyingcauseof theanomalies.Neverthe!ess,they
a!!seemta indicateorattowan exptanat!oobasedon the following"stow

motion"pietureof theformationof the Helmholtzdoubte-tayer:
t. Assoonasanoit-watersurfaceis formed,adsorptionof ionsfromthe

waterbegins. In general,ionsofoppositesignwillnot beadsorbedequaBy;
anda net surfacechargewillresult.

2. Thesurfacechargeattractsionsof theoppositesignandrepebionsof
thesamesignandtherebycausesthedeve!opmentof a diffuseioniclayerin

thewaternearthesurface.

3. Thesurfaceforces,iaeMittgthat due to thesurfacecharge,geaeraMy
causestrongadsorptionof waterandelectrolytemolecules.Thèseadsorbed

moleculessometimesforma semi-rigidcrust or plastic layerbetweenthe

surfaceandthediffusetayer. Theplastielayermaybemanymoleculesdeep
andits growtbmayoccupyseconds,minutesorevënhours~but assoonas it

beginsto form,it interfereswiththefurtheradsorptionof ionsbythesurface

and hencetendsto stabilizethe surfacechargebeforetrue equilibriumbas
beenreached.

In order to makethispictureconsistentwithexperimentalrcsults,it is

necessaryfurtherto postulatethat the plastictayerbasa volumechargeof
the samesignasthat ofthédiffuselayer,that tt eaa bcmoreor îëssdisrupted
by meehanicalorelectrieforces,andthat in electroMneticprocessesit ismore

eaai!ydistodgfdfroma nnitesphèrethaa froma planesurface.

Thefirsttwoélémentsofthispicture,the adsorbedsurfacechargeandthe

diffuseionielayer,havealreadybeendepictedin many of the recentdis*

eussionsof electro-kinetiephenomena.The thirdetement,also,the tayerof

adsorbedmolecules,entersintosomeofthesediscussions; anditaexistence
is further indicatedby a largenumberoî phenomenaother than eteetro-

"GyemMt: Z. Phy))H(,t7, t~o (t9&t);"K«tbMphy<tk," (<~s).
Stem: Z. Etektroehemie,30,so8 (t9~).
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MncttCtsueh as the hydrattoa ot eoMotds~ptBetpMstioaaadeeconditions that

permit pcpttZtHioa,thixotropy, plastie Ot!-watersurfaces wMch thé author

nas observedin the presenceofFeCÏ; and the taehof ttdhestoa'*insomecases

betweenthe p&rtietesoftt sttsponsiottanttugtasasurfaee. There ia ~usp!en~

of precedent for posttthftingthis third etemant in the plature of the double-

layer. The novel features suggested here are the saseepttbiHtyof this mo!e-

CMhtror po!y*tnotecu!&rlayer to external forcesand its mterferencewith ionie

tK~MSKtttand interchange between thé sMfface&ttdthe diffuse!aaic layer.

Stuface Charge

Preliminary to analyzing thc diffuse ionie layer Mound a sphere, it was

necessary, smong ûther tMng~, t~ find the tehtttonshtp betwee&the eketro"

kinetie potential and the surface charge of a plane surface. This relation-

ship is

LA M
OF= –– –––– (4)

~< t – M*

tn Fig. 9 are plotted on a toganthmic scate valuesof o' calculated from~),

the limiting etectrophorettcmobilitiesof oi! drops.

Surface CondMcttvity

Asa consequenceof the tangential motion of the mobile ionsin the double-

layer, there will be an incrément in the conductivity of the liquid near &

surface. The value of this increment per unit area of a plane surface,or the

specifiesurfaceconductivity,K,will be expressedby an integral of the form

= (p)
p ) (m, + M.')+ (p2 ~J (m, te) dx (5)

or

= ~Pt P~M'+ ~)mt + (p: P~)m~ dx (6)

in whiehp, and –p: are the charge densitiesduc to the positive and negative

ions, respectivety; i&theehargedensity o«tside the diffusetsyer doeto the

positive ions; te is the velocity of the water under unit field; ml and m: are

fhe absolute mobititiesof the positive and négativeions, respectivety;and

x is the distance from the surface. The term, (p, pï)w, expressingthe

eurrent due to thé net charge earried by the water, is the only term inchtded

in Smotuchowski'sformula for surface conductivity." The other two tcrms

in the integrand of equation (6) represent the eurrent due to the motion of

the ions with respect to the water.

BtMK:gh:KottoM-Z.,St, t03 (t93o)

Smotuchcwshi:Phyaib.Z., 6, 5~9 ('905)
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Thé indicated totegr&ttOMcsc be aecomp!!shedwtthottt dtfScutty !a thé

ea8eot&t!Moh{&6!eetm!yte~yteM!ng

ri
2<~A\ t/z!3'M'M/ m~ Btt«~ij

K~or~tf-––t+t/–––:t–––+––t

in which jM,,is now thcotectro-osmotte mobility. Thé rest ot th&oot&tionis

thé sameas in previoussections. Weeau test th{8fonaub with thé tBeasare-

tnehts ef abso!nté eonducMvityof pt&n&surfaces fecentty reported by McBKm
andPeaker. ThevfnutidK = X M'~

Ptoe. Roy. Sac., tMA, 394 ('9~9).

Z. physik Chem., 99, ~t (t~ts).

J. Chim. phys., 22. st8 (t~s).

andPeitker.M TheyfauadK= 4.~ X t<r"

tnhoa for polished glass in contact with

t~mQ!arKCtatxs"e,andK = ~.$ X M-"

mhos for a stearie acid film on distilled

water. For the e!eetro-&)t)ettepotéatial
of glass aga!nst thé salt so!ut!on we can

use the Bgute 0.8 m~U'ott, repotted by
Powt& Equatton (~ then gives us

= 8.5 X to' mhos,whieh !8onty 0.02

of the experimental vatue. No figure !s

available for the etectto-kineUcpotential
of stearie acid in water; but from the

order of magnitude of at! sueh potentials
we know that in this ea~eatso equation

(7) will give a value for « many times

too smaM. From thèse discrcpancies we

must concludethat there are other factors

contnbuting to the surface condMctivity
in addition to what we have considered.

What they mny be eanonly be sunnised;
but it is notcworthy in this connection

that Bancetin" found that a glass. surface
adsorbs t~ X !o"*g/cm~ of NaC! from

a to'~ molarsolution, If the surfacewas

plane, this adsorptionfigure corresponds ta t.i motecu!ar layers with the

moleeules normal to the surface; that is, t.t double ionic layers. If we

assume that these m~ecutes are oriented, some with their chlorine atoms

and some with their sodium.atoms towards the &!ass,that some of them

are completely ionized,and that many of them are partially ioQ!zedin such

& way that thé ion on the water sMeof the surface is ftee to move paraUetto

the surface, but not normal to it-then we have a picture which meets all

thé tequ!rements of the theory of the diffuse layer and of the experimental
measurements of surfaceconductivity and of e!eetro-osmoticmobility.
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The conductivity of thé steatie acid-wato*surface présenta a dinërenb

pEoMetn~forœ this case wekoow that praeticaHya!M thé acîdmoteeutesare

turned the samp wsy, with the –COOH group towards thé water. Ïn order

te explain thé large surfaceconduetivity in this case, îf ianeecssary ?assume

either that impurtties Mthtf water ar& adsorbedaad beh&velike.the N«Ct in

the preeedingpicture orthat thé !omzat!oaof the water itsetf is increasedin

the ne!ghborh<Mdof the surface.

The plastie adsorbed layer, postulated tn section 6, hae not entered thto

this discussion of surface eonductivity, because NaCt or KC! are not vefy
active in forminga ptastic tayet. Among the electrolytes which wereused in

the author's work the most active in tMe respect were FeCtt, Zr(NO)f)<,and

Tb(NO~)<,&Bof whiehare salts with po!y-va!ent cations. Receat!y Bnggs~
has measured the relative surfaceconductance of ceUubse abers (Siterpttper)
in several etectrotytiesolutions; and he found that thé surface conductanceis

increased by HCt and KC!, but very Mttteaffected by ThCh. We cannot

&woidthé suggestion here that the aeti-vity of Th~NO~< in buildingttp ?

phtsttc adsorbed layer and the !aKcttv!tyof ThC!~in promoting surfacecon-

ductance are eloselyassoetated phenomena.

Discussion

The présent state of the theory and general understanding of eteetro-

tdnetic phenomena is deplorably ehaotic. Some writers are using the Debye-
Hueket formula for catcu!sting eiectro-kinetic potentials, while others sttck

to the Helmholtz formula. Those who are trying to deterinine experimentally
which of the two formuhts is "right" do not consider the différencein the

derivations of the formulasor discussadequately the significanceof anexperi-
mental discrimination. Recently Thon" bas questioned whether the eteetro-

kinetie potentials as determinedby eteetrophorestgand by streaming potential
are essentiaUythe same thing, as bas always beenassumed; and bothHarkitM*

and McBam" have argued that the "electro-kinet!c potential" doesnot exist

or mean anything, anyhow. In this rather extended discussion an attempt
will be made to clarify and settle some of these ctoudy questions.

The original Helmholtz conception of a very thin etectric double-layerof

atomic dimensions ia frequently criticized, usually on the basis of Gouy's

theory of the diffuseionic layer; and sometimes thé conctusion is drawnthat

the Helmholtz analysis of electro-kinetic phenomena must be discarded.

However, it bas been shown in this paper that when we make a quantitative

analysis of the effect of the diffuselayer, cohsidèhng also its distortionduring

electrophoresis, we find that the first approximation to the electrophoretie

mobility of a large sphereis the famitiar Helmholtz formula. It can tikewise

be shown that the Helmholtz analysis is vatid for any surface m water or

aqueous sotations, so long as the radii of curvature are large in comparison
with the thicttnessof the double-layer.

CoMoMSymposiumMonogmpb,6,4! (t9~8).
Z. physik. Chem., 147,t~ (t9jo).
J. Phys. Chem.,28,706 (t9~4).
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FuFtherMMc,,bamn~~themaMeat Mandertbe!re'~c~ ne.question,

concemmgthé fuadamentatvaMityof thë theoryof the dM«soMe layer
as !t haabeeno&ttinedin this paper;forthe theeryiabasoduponw!e8tab.

tishedphystca!!awswhiohhavethetrongioandproofht Bnesofexpenment

entMy outsideof eteotro-tdneticphenomena.Théon!yasaumptiono~Aoc

is that the tnovingparticlebasan electriedmfgs,and that is reaKya con-

clusionneeessitatedbythe visiblemotionof thesuspendedpartiale. Conse-

qaent!y,ewn if thétheoryisfoundto dtsagreecomptote!ywiththé d&ta,ûb-

tainedunderany patttcu!arexperimentalconditions,?6 catmoteo&dudethat

the theoryis false. Wehaveoatyprovedthat it is incompleteor that iaeop'

reet valueshavebeenK~tgoedta théparametenïinvotved.

As for the incomptetenem,a numberof experimentalresutts Melectro-

phoreaSBhave aheady beën{nterpretedin this paperas beingdue to the

strangebehaviorandînterfeceaccof a plastieor semi-solidadsorbedcrust

whichwasnotM'atemptatedimthetheofy~
Concerningthe valuesof the parameterscloseto a sarfàce,wedo aot

haveentiretysatisfaetoryinformation;but it is yet to be provedthat the

valuesthere are muehdMetentfromwbat they aMin the liquidin bulk.

KttHmacnand Dorsch"have measuredthe dietectricconstantof filmsof

liquidsabottt t~o thick;snd they foundno perceptibledNereacefromthe

normalvalues. Novariationindielectrieconstantlessthan theirmeanerror,
about0.2percent,coutdhaveanyimportanteffectonthe chargedistribution
in a diffuselayerthat extendsseveralmf fromthesurface.

Concerningthe viscositynear a surface,if thereis any déviationat aU

fromthe normalvalue,currenttheoriesof surfacestructurewouldleadus to

expectan increase,assoeiatedwithmoreor te~ moleeularorieatatma. Any
etectro-tdneticphenomenonwouldtendto disturbthisspecialorientationof

the molecules,if it exists;andwewouldanticipatesomelackofproportion-

ality betweencauseand electrokinetieeffect. For example,Ettisch and

Zwanzig"founda variationinstreamingelectro-kineticpotentialwithpres-
sure whenforcingmixturesofmethtmo!and watercontaininga traceofKC!

throughgtasscapiUaries;and a variationin eataphoretiemobilitywithim-

pressedfieldin someofmy ownmeasurementsbasalreadybeenmentioned,

But in the absenceofsuehabnormaleffectsthereisno reasonfordoubting
that indituteandmoderatelyconcentratedsolutions,theviscosityisconstant

throughoutthe greaterpart ofthe double-layer..In viewoftheseconsidéra-
tions the conclusionseemsjustifiedthat, with limitationsof the kind that

have beendiscossed,the Hetmhottzanalysisofetectto-kmeti&phenomenais

applicablewheneverthé curvatureof the surfaceinvolvedis smaHin the
sensepreviouslyindicated.

Uafortuaateiy,the situationis quite differentin regard to surfacesof

large curvature. The systemof dioerentia!equationsresultingfromthe

author's set of assumptionseanprobablybc sotvedfor the mobilityas a

powerseriesin p, theeteetro-kineticpotential;andsucha solutionwouldhe

Z.pbysitt. Chem.,!2C, 905 (t~?).
Z. phyak. Chem.,t4?, 151(t93o).
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vattd for a spome of any sMCtprovHëê that were sutBdeRMystnaM. BMt

the devdopment of this sotutiatt stitt romains far thé fatute.~ Thé Debye-

HacM mobility fbrmtHacatt be usedter ? sma.Msphère in a very dihtte soht-

tion but thé assumpMons83 and B.tof section 2 are such severe reatrictions

th:tf the appticaMK~yof the formuta? tiMMtedto verydilute sottttionaand to

uttramicroscopie nMeeHca,composedof onty Kfew mo!ccates and carrying

only a fewe!emcnt!trycharges. In betweenthé répons coveredby the He!m-

hottz and thé Dëbye-RUckp!theoriesthere is a large regt&Kin whiehthe radii

of surfaceeurvature are of the same order of magnitude as the Gottydiffuse

layer. ThMregion{sa "no-maa's land," not yet betong!ag ta either theory.

Obv)ons!y,ignoringthese limitations of the theories wtHteatt ter fatsedpfttte-

tions and to confusion. This fitct is tHustrated in Thon's suggestion that

electrophoresisand ctectro-osmosisare different in some funthmenfat waynot

yet undcrstood. The indiscriminateapplication of Stokes' tawKadthé treat-

ment of aMeetMds a6re!ect)fotytesare violations at thé Mstricttoas upon thé

Debye-Hiickeletectrophoresistheory. Some of the discrepancies that resutt

in this case have already been discusscdby Pauti and Vatkô.~

Summary
t. Thc theory of thé diffuse tonic layer and its influenceon thé etectro-

phoresisof a sphere isouttined and a theoretical formula for the timitingslope

of the mobiiity-curvttturceurve is given.
2. Expérimentât data are reported which are in rough agreement with

the theory as applied to dilute aqueous sotutions. In concentr&tedsolutions

there is definite disagreementin some cases.

3. Formutas are given for surface charge and surface conductivity.

The latter fommla doesnot agrée with measured values.

4. Various anomalouseffects in cataphoresis suggest the existenceof a

plastic adsorbed tayerwhich seems to have a profound effect on thé etectro-

kinetie potential in concentrated acid and neutral sotutioas.

S. It is pointcdout that the validity of the Debye-Hachet cataphoresis

formuta is limited to conditionsin whichthe colloidal particle is muchsmallcr

than its diffuseionielayer.
The expérimentât work reported in this paper was done at the Ryerson

Physical Laboratory of the University of Chicago. 1 am greatly indebted to

Professer A. C. Lunn and other members of the faculty for their assistance

and intercst. 1 feel qmte incapaMeof expressing~ myeratitude to the Uni-

versity for thé faciMtiesplaced at my disposai, especially as an appreciable

part tifthe workwasdoncdUntigmyspan* timeafter 1 wasno!M!gero<neiaMy

connected with the Laboratory, and at a time whea spaee was very muchin

demand for full-time researeh workers To the National Research Couneil,

1am greatly indebted for their tong-continuedsupport in a bafflingproblem.

/!<~M<MifAj;StM<~a<K)m<orf~,
t/KttCf<n<);ofCAtea~o,
Chicago.?.
.m.. u_ _1_ _r .a-i.t .al. v..t.t "u

The con'esponttiogMatysia of eteetm-MmoMBin a straight capiMarytube of snmtt

radius has recently beennuMNhedby Ko)Mgtt)t: Bull. Chem. SM*.Japtm, 4, ('9~9)
""Etektrochemte derKaMoMe,"a68 (HK:9)-



ït :s wellknown that the eloctricalphénomènewith whichwe bave to deal

in colloidal chemistry are quite diffe.r.entfrom those which may be treated

thermodynamicaMyto form what we know as etcctroehemistt'y. tndeed,

in colloidal chemistry Mis neeessary to eonsider just those electrical phe-

nomena whieh are negteeted in ordinary etcctrochemistry. The relation-

ahtp between thé electrokineticpotential and the thermodynamie potential

bas been,the subjeet ofmuch investigation, yet, in spMeof this fact, there

remainsmuch to be learnedabout the electrokinctie potential.

Thetc exists an e!ecttok!Beticpotential )tt the various types of interface,

sotM-Mqmd,!iquM.Hqu:d,Mqutd-gas,etc. Thts potentia!, çalled thé Ï'-poten-

tm!, is measured <aH~M~ to thé interface between thc two phases. tB

other words, it is necessaryto assume that !ayer of the moremobile phase

adheres to the surface of thé less mobile phase in order to measure it. The

most familiar methodsfor this purposeare electroendosmoseand cataphoresis.

More reeently there have been reported in the Kterature déterminations

of potential différenceswhichhave been measured ferMcoMyto the interface.

Sincein the case of both the tangential and vertical measurementsadsorption

exerts such a pronounced inHuenceit might have been suspected that the

two potential difTerenceswereat teast quite intimately related to each other.

As yet, however, the meagreexperimentaldata indicate that such is not the

case. It is not the purpose of thc present article to make this comparison,

rather, we shaU limit thé discussionto the patential differences whieh have

been measured in a vertical direction across the liquid-air interface. Thèse

potent.ialsare found to be absolutelydependent upon the compositionof the

surface layer of mo!ecu!eslimiting the liquid phase This layer is definitely

an adsorption layer whose composition may be detertnined more or less

exactly by noting the changesin surface tension caused by dissotved sub-

stances in accordance with the weH-knownequation of Gibbs

Because of thèse facts it appears that it should be possible to calculate

from the magnitude of the observedpotential difference the electric moment

of any molecule whieh docs not dissociate and which !s adsorbed in the

surface layer. This ca!entationneeessarUyinvolves the assumption that the

moleeulesbe imagined as arranged in a paraHeflayer perpendiieutar tb thé

interface. The followingrelationmay be shownto hold between the potential

difference,E, and the ctectricmoment of the molecule, ~t.

BYJOHNWAMHKKWttjHAMSAKOV.A.VtGfttSSOtt

POTËNTtAL MFFERENCE8ATAtR-MQUÏDINTERFACES

E = 4~1~,

E
°~=

4~r
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tu f~t.i~aret~isi~.ïmrtc:'·.t:i.fh. &nnrn'tiroAr.».R.a Fes, ck_.-¡.ht this equKtioBrN is the Avogadronumber and r ta thé surface eonoen-
tHttioa œ gram tNo!8per sqaam œnthnëtef. Thé qaattt~ 4wNF may be
found from surface tensionmeasurements.

tisittg this equation Rideat*eatetthttesthe etectFiemomentof the butyrie
acMmoketttetobe

Il = û.3 X fo" e.s,tt.

In recent years the Debye modification of the ChMBius-Mosottirelation
bas made it possibleto (tetenmtie thé electrie moment of ? moteeu!eeither
from the tempefat~tc coeËRcientof the dielectric constant of îta vapor or
from dielectric constant anddensity data for ? binary liquid mixture coM-
posed of a non-polar solvent and the moiccato in question as solute. The
values of the electricmoments of moleculesdetermined in this way are aow
unfversaKy consMeredto be quantttativety correct, provtded, of coutse, that
compttcattng chemicalinBtteneesare not operative in the vapors or sotutions.

Thete bas been reportedMeenttya value for the moment of butyrie acid
t~ Wotf*, = 0.7 X t& e.s.u., oh~tned from dMectric constaMtand

deasity data for its benzenesolutions. It ifttherefore evident that the vahte
calculated from the observed potential difference across the interface is too
!ow by a factor greater tban two. Indeed there is every reason to believe
that this factor should be evengreater than two, sinee the vatue reported by
Wolf is undoubted!y too totvdue to an association of butyrio acid molecules
when dtssotved in benzène. The effect of this association ia to !ower the
electric moment ofa dissotvedmolecule. It was prcvioustymentionedin the
case of benzoicacid' and in the caseof cyclohexanecarboxylicacid.< Since
the group moment of the C OH linkageis 1.7and that of the C = 0linkage
is 2.8 simple spatial considerationfor the carboxy!group indicates that its
charactenstie moment wN be greater than the diCFerencebetweenthé mo-
ments characteristie of its components, that is, i.t. In other words the
moment of the butyric acidmoleculemay weUbe taken as beinggreater than

= t.t X 'o'e.s,a., that is.approximatetyfoartimes thé vatueca!cu!ated
from the potential differencedata.

To cite a singleother case, the changeof potential differencewhenchtor-
acetic acid is substituted in the interface for acctic acid can dépend oniy on
the va!ue of the electrie moment characteristic of the C -CI linkage. In
this way the vatue, = o.; X to'" e.s.u., is found. However, the moment
for methyl chtoride is =2.0 X icr" e.s.u. so that agam the moment
calculated from the potential dinerence at interface data is too small by a
factor of something like four. In fact, it seems that any electriemoment
calculated by a method similar to the one outtined by Rideal will be too
sma)! by a faetor of tbis order of magnitude.

Ridettt:" SurfaceChentiotty"(t9z6).
Wolf: Physik. Z., }t, 277 (t~o).
Williamsand AMgeier:J. Am.Chem. Soe.,49, Z4t6 (~27).}.

*WMMMS:J. Am. Chem.Soc.,S.Î, t83r (~30~.
Williams: J. Am.Chem.Soc., SO,2330(t9ï8).<
S:ioger:Phyaik.Z.,27, 556(t9~6).
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FmmttKandWiMtiMna'hâveteoentîysoughtto aecou&<;for the feason~
or.œasoas,whythé e!eotrie momento~a mo!es<t!éoamtotàt presett~ be
catcufafedfront p&tentMdit~ïenceat interface,data. Four possiMities
wer6sag~8ted,asfoMbwBi

t. Iacomp!eteoFieatatio&oftRèmbteea!ëaa&theinte~

Adi8turbingtttnuenceoftheae{ghbortBgw~tërmo!ectt!e8orîOBs.
BMerentMnatureof the measurementsof potcntiatdifference.

4. Thé polarisationof the orientedmo!eeu!esbythé neighboringmole-

cules,assumiagtheonentatMnto beatwayacomplete.
ït wasshow~that thereare certainobjectionsto mostof thesepoœi-

bilities. Il, however,theorientedmoleculesare polarizedby the présence
of théneighboringmotecatesa dietecMcconstantof the orderof magnitude
three or four iaateadof unitymightbe a<!couatedfor. Sincethe equation
relatingelectricmomentand potentialdifferenceinvolvesthe assumption
that thedietectricconstantof themoleculesat the interfaceiaactaaNyunity
itïa evidentthftC&MgherdMectttoconstantofmagnitadothreef0~fo<)irwoa!cî
sceattat for the larger partof the dtscrepaacy. It will,however,be very
dMBettttto makeany statementsconcerningthe dieteetricconstantof the
surfacelayer,so in ordertoacceptthisas an expiation experimentaldata
mustbemadeavailable.

Carefulexaminattonoffactorst andz indicateathat if theyareoperative
the potentialdifferenceat the interfaceshouldbea funetionof temperature.
Furthermore,it followsfromourmodernideasconcernmgthe factorswhich
contributeto thedielectrieconstantofa systemthat iftheorientedmolecules
are polarizedbythe présenceofneighboringsolventmoleculesthis polarisa-
tion, and thereforethe potentialdifferenceat the interface,calculatedfor
equalamountsadsorbed,shouldbe practioaUyindependentof temperature.
Therefore,if datagivingthetemperaturecoefficientofthispotentialdifference
weremadesvai!ablcit shouldlead to an eliminationof either possibilities
taBdzorofpossibiHty4. Wesoaghttoobtaindatsofthbchamcter.

în viewof papetapub!ishedby Keariek~Guyot~Fram!a& BShi"and
Garrison~it appearedas if this mightbe achieved,sincein thèsearticles
therearedescribedthreedistinctmethodstomeasuretheinterfaciatpotential
difference. However,the generalagreementbetweenthe resultsof these
methodsand theagreementbetweenthe resultsof differentobserversleaves
muchto bedesired. In ourexperimentsweusedboth thémethodofKenrick
and the methodof Guyotand Fmmkin,andmanymadi&eationsofeachin
thé attempt to reproducetheresultswhichbavebeenreported.

Theexperimentalarrangementof Kennckmakesuseofa singlevertical
glasstubedownthe innersurfaceofwhichthe roferenceliquidis allowedto

FrumktttandWttMamsPrcc.Ntt.Aead.Sci.,tS, 400()92ç).
'Kenrick:Z.phys;h.Chem.,M,&:5(t896).
'Guyot:Ann.Phys.,(to)2,506(<9ï4).
"'FmmMn:Z.phyMh.Chem.,m, tga(t9<4);ÏM,4~5('~5); tM,32!(t~~).
BiMtt:Ann.Phy~k,(4)M,.Hf(t?~); (4)87,S~ (t~S).

"Garmon:J. Phys.Chcm.,29,tsty (t9~s)-
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H&w,Thé secondËquM!spsssed from ? 6ne g!aMt!p !n théform of&naMow

jet dawa tte axis of thé tube. Tha two sotKttona am oomteoted thfaugh

calomeleteetrodes to a qMadtttRteteettometef wMchis calibrated ta read the

e!ectmmot!veforceof thc cett. TMs thetho<tis ctatmëttby Kennck tonda!so

by FFttto&tntô give «ëfy stttMactf!rjf ?~«?9 !tt thé case ottttp~me 6tc<}"

trolytes and K'adtty sduMedërtva.tivesbfshorter chtt!nhydMcsrbotts. There

are however,severat serioussourcesof error, name!y

i. Streaming potentutt developedby the second liquid ln case of dthtte

SotuttOHS.

2. Balloeleetrie effect assoemted with the formation of fine dfops am!

spray by the HquMjet.

3. Liquid-liquidjunction potcntials.

4. Etëctrost~Meëffeëtsof unSnownongmmhff [ttftgn!tnde.

Wehave demonstratedcxpenmentaMythat these fiquidjunetion potentiats

may easily be as large aa the potential dMfeteneeacroas,the interface whieh

has been reported in vanoM~cases.

A secondmethod, which is subject to less error than the method just de*

scribed, wasdevelopedby Guyot and by Frum~in for detemining the change

in the potential differencewhcn captthtry active substances are present. In

this arrangement a stationary liquid surface !s used. A platinum eteetrode

whieh has been coated with a radtoacttve material is placed directly above

TAB),EÏ1
Authots

Kent'ich FrumMn G~rneon BOM loniimtmn
Solution Conr.N. Dropptnc Dtopping Condenser Dropping Method

EteetMde Eteetrode Method Eieetmde (MottiRed)

H~O +40 "5 S±o.s5 -9

KCt t.o -2 -56

KCt o.t[ +70

KBr t o –to –~

Kl t.O -34 +t25

KSCN t.& -57 +70

NaC! 2.0 -4

NaCt t.o t +80 ±o

HNO, t.o -53 -48 +265

HCl Ï.O -M +MO

HCt t.o -29 -23 +185 -50

HCt 0.5 +230

HCt o.t 8 +t7o ±o

HiSOt t.o -'3 5

KOH f.o o +158

NH<OH f.o +78
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tMa sutfaee. TheKtntz&Honof thé sir produced in th!~ manner ts suSoient

fopeMttit&determiBatioKofthepotcRtta~dt~etëMcbëtwe~~ ettietrndb

and the body of the Squid. thé acttvated eteetmdé & dtïeetîy coanected ta

the isotitted pair of quadrant)!o( an etectromete~ white the Kqtttdis joined

by a potassium ohloride brMgoto àestamet electrode conneèted to thé other

pair of quadrants.

In our expertments with the method of Guyot and FfamMa we were

sttecessM only to thé extent of a partial agMememewith the tesuMsobtained

by these invcsttgators. We did not ùbtstn the sameabsolute magnitudes,

but vetnea whieh wereshifted by a more or less constant factor from them,

in sptte of the fact ttiat we tried ta compare thetn to the same re~eteacesoht-

t!o!t. In Table ï we have 8hawna comparison of thé results of the various

i&vcsttgtttof!;with our own for severat solutions of &orgttn!ce!ectfotytcsr.

Thus it appears that before we can hope to calculate electrie moments

of motecutes fmth MerfacM potential <HSetene&d&tat&number of.experi-
mental difficulties willhave to be sohrcd. It appears that in addition to the

possibility already mentioned,a difficultydue to the d4tîerenti&!nature of the

meaaurements of potential difference,there Hmybe involved other factors

tn the experimental pmeedurewhiehhave not been property controUed. To

détermine thé value of an electricmoment it will eertainly be necess&ryt&

know the single potential difference. It seems probable that any experiment
willalways give a d{<fefent!a!effectwhich is related to a layer of pure sotvent

motecutesor to some other quite arbitrary zero point. Represented schemati-

cally the eett whose potential differenceis measured is as foHows:

combmation of several potentM différences; in other words it appears that

thé potehtiaf d!f!ërence observed wtMbe related t~ some «rbittary, ove&if

practtcatty constant, reference. Thus, our values differ from those of Ftum-

tun, although we tried to reproduce them exactly. Wc betieve that this

(Merence can be explained, (at least in part), by the difference in radio-

activity of the substanees used to ionize the air in the twoexperiments.

It appears a!so that even had we used the same radioactive substance

in exactly equivalent amount we coutd have reproduced the earlier results

only if we coatd have adjusted the etectrode to exactty the same height above

Motecub AB Hg~Ck
Pt + Radioactive (Cône. C, in KC! Hg

Materiat
lt

conductmg (sat'd)

solution)

The measured electromotive force of such & <?}!wt!t evidently not be thé

Motecute AB

(Cône. C, m but a.
~!e potenh.! dtf~nce A.r

conducMng

solution)
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the surfaceincar expe~meats; K evtdent~m F!g.r that ttM miMsate~
6t66tMMto(:~ëforce8 &KtBetMMtofthe distanceofany gtvctt mdtûttcMVë
etectrcde~omthe atattomnyttqmdsurface. Forcct!npatsb!&testttts? wHt
Ktwsysbe nceessaryt&aseëqutt&!e~atnoantaofmttïoacti~emtatM!sbon
an eteetro~ wh{chisafwaysàecura.tetyadt~Mstedtca. pîedetétmtHetthe:ght.
TheseresultswiMnot beabsotute:<tNature,mthertheywiMbcrn'feFfedto a
constantwhiehappearsat theprésentwhtUtgto beindeterminable.

It should not be neeessaryto mention that seriouserrors may affect the
results if the apparatus and!eadsto the electrometerare not properlyshielded
and insulated. în our experimentsevery known précautionwas taken.

As stated, our originalintention was to study the temperatm'e coefficient
of the potentia! differenceat several interfaces to seeif there cou!d be elimi-
nated any of the possiblereasons why the ctectricmoment, of a molecule
cannot at present be caleulated from interfacia! potential dttfcrence data.
Beeauseof the time involvedinthestudy of the vm-ioasexperimentnlmethods
deseribed in the literature whieh do not give concordant results and in the
construction of an apparatus whichdocs give a reproducibleresMttour data
on this parttCMtarpoint are too meagre to report at the present time except
to say that there appears to be a t-eat temperature effect. Wc are not at

present willingto commit ourselvesas to whether this temperature effect is
due simply to the change in the junetioh potenttats involved, or ia reaMy
caused by either a decreasein the degree of orientation of the molecules at
the interface a~ thé température is increased or a change in the disturbing
influenceof the neighboringwater molecules or ions.

We do feel it to be worth white,however, to point out that in spite of the
tremendous difficultiesinvolvedin this type of measurementsomething has
been and is being accomplishedby workers in this field. It has been shown
that there is a striking differencein the order of MS~at<M<feof the electric
moment ea!cu!ated from the potential difference data and that calculated

according to the now familiar dieteetric constant methods, yet there are a
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numberof mafked paraMotismsbet-weeathé reautts of the tw&typea of study.

Bottt indtca~ very deSatte~ thst pohr mo!eaa!es of tha organic type*sr&

made <tpof polar parts and non-po!arparts ln the simptefRtotecu!eswhich

havo but a. siH~epobr grouptho tcngth of the hydrocarbon éhaeteappears to

have Ktt!eoFnoen'eet. Theseare conctMsions~hos&importanceneed ao<.be

discussedfurther.

Agreement is also generaityfound when the conclusionsconeerning the

sign of thé charge on definitelinkages is considercd. Thus.in thé case of the.

carbon to oxygontmttsge theesthon is chargedpositively with respect to the

oxygen; in the case of the carbon ta ch!or!ne linkage the carbon is charged

positively with respect ta the chlorine; and in the case of the carbon to

nitrogen linkage the carbott is positivelycharged and the nitrogen negatively

chaf@B<tThis- conclusion ts more deSoit~ frem potentiat diffetenee data

than it is from etectnc momentdata in the case of the linkages to oxygenand

nitrogenbecauseof the structures whichhave to bc assignedto the water and

ammonia mo!ecutosand ta what m&ybe consMëred to be the!r denvatives.

The two valence bonds of the oxygenatom are not extended as bas usually

been assumed in the discussionof molecular orientations at interfaces, but

make an angle of considerablyless than 180'' with each other. Thus if the

ateoho~ ROH, be consideredta be oriented at the interface water-benzene

the oxygenatom is the hydrophilicpart of the moleculejust as it bas always

been considercd to bc in the case of ether molecules, ROR'. Likewise, the

three valences of the nitrogen atom are directed toward the corners of a

tetrahedron with the nitrogenatom situated at the apex.

If, hcwever, attowancesare made for the stereochemistry of thé various

atoms involved it is found that the order of magnitude of the electrical

effects for the alcohois, ketones, ethers, esters, and amines is relatively the

sameas the dipole effects,inorder. The influenceof the change whenbromine

is substituted for chlorine, or iodine is substituted for bromine is readily

comparable in both cases. Fmm the remarks made ta anearlier part of this

article it is evident that the effects in the case of the acids cannot be com-

pared because of the difficulty ic obtaining electric moment data for this

type of compound.

Beforeleaving this particulardiscussionit is well to note that the interpre-
tation of the eleetrie moment data is not as simple as might be wished be-

cause the nroleculesmust 60considefedas non-rigid in pract!cat!yevery case.

There is even in somecasesevidencein favor of rotation about valence bonds

which is quite unrestricted byother parts of the mo!ecu!ein thé case of both

aliphatie and aromatic derivatives. The electric moment as measured must

be considered to be an averagemoment, and nothing more. If it wcre pos-
sible to catcuhte the elcctricmoment of a moteeutc from int~rfacial potential

SeeDebye:"PohK Molekeln,"(t9~9),&tct[:Ergebtt.emht. Natotwms.,9,307 (<9:!9);
Williams:FoMsehnMeChem.,Physik,phyaib.Chem., 20,und Xo.5. (t93o);Chem. Rev., 6,
S!)9(t9Z9).
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di~Fcmo data this momentmight bo quite d!neFentbecauscit co~H oN~fbe

the moment of a- mo!ectt[eSxettin position beeamseof the proximity af ttf

netghbem.
Thete is another comparisonbetweendaht froth two typeaof study which

make !t appear that, at bas~ ia <t H*!)tt{veway, the MïterfMia! potentmt

différencedata whichnowexist in the Rteratureare not without stgaiScaace.

!f one compares the results of study of the electrocapillary eurves with

those obtained from the potential ditferenees meaaured Mcord!ng to thé

methods deseribed above there ts a dcHntto,oven if qualitative, agreement

betweenthem. Kxpenmentsshow" that the position of the maximumof the

eteetrocstpMtaryeurve changesstrongly with the cotnpoa!(.!ottof the soltttion.

Houy showed that these effectscould be explainedon the bastsof tm adsorp-

tion of ionsor moteoutes)tt. thé interface, and tt h&sdevetopedthttt consider-

able information sbont the orientations of moleeules at this mereury-water

interface may be obtained by observing the changes produced in the rising

and falling branches of the curvesobtatned when thé !nteffaë!a! tensionsare

platted against the appliedpotentials. The observed ahtft in the maximum

of this curve indicates the existenceof an adsorbed layer ofmotecuteswhieh

produeesa potential ditfetpnef between thé mereury and the solution, such

that if the positive end of the moleculeis tumed toward the mercury the

maximumwi!tbe shifted in one direction,and if it is turned toward the water

the maximum wiUbe shifted in the other direction. Sinec the potential dif-

ferencedata discussedand described in this article are attributed to an ad-

sorption of these compoundsat thé air-water interface and since this adsorp-

tion gives rise tosimthr electrieeffectsFrumtdn" has compared the results of

the two types of study and bas found it necessary to assume that at the

mercury-water interface there exista the sameorieRtatton wMchis known to

exist at the air-water interface. This means again that the polar group is

attracted by the water and the non-polargroup by the lessactive substance.

The result of this comparisonofdata may bcstated by sayingthat exeept

in thé cases where there is reasonto believethat there ex!s<9a apecinc inter-

action betweenthe mercurysurfaceand definiteconstttuents of the motecules

in question there is goodagreement between the conclusionswhich have to

be drawn from thé data in both these cases. It scema probable, too, that

when the potentiat différencesacross the air-water interface can be measured

more accurate!y this agreement wi!tbecomeeven better.

It might be mentionedthaf !t woutdperhaps have bcettcastërto study

the effect of a change in température on the position of the maximumin the

etectrocapinary curve m order to account for thé reason, or reasons, why thé

electrie moment of a motecutecannot bc calculated from interface potential

difference data. It was becauseof the faet that these specifieinteractions

betweenthe mercury surfaceand certain constituents of moleculeshad been

previously recognizcdand wouldhave complicated the situation that meas-

urements at the mereury-water interface were not made. Furthermore, in

FrumMn:CoHoMSympMMmAnmta),7,89 (t~).
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that eventtt wouldhâvebeenneceasatyta K'asoKby aaaÏogyfatherthas by
d<tBe~tatMoneeffont théexpe~mett~ dat& whtc~wet~tnae~ svathNe.
MeasaMmeatsof ïhis type are nowbeingmade.wpensystemadestgned!?
avoMthèse8pëc!S<:mMm<;Mons.

FinaHy,:t ? c!eaFthat tf weare.to mcK'aM'our hnowMg~coneptomg
the or{eBt<tttN!tandstructureofmo!eea!ea!ttinterfacesthéeieetnce!pyopet.
tiesof thèseinterfacesmustbestttdttedas a funetionof tentperature.Whi!e
a methodwhteh~etnato besuitableforthisstudyin thé caseof themercury.
wa.t€ interfaceis avaibMeit appearsthat considerableworkstill remains
to bedonebeforea teehn!ewHtbedevelopedwhiehcanbe dependedupon
to gjvereproducibleandeompataMetesuttsin thécaseaf theair-liquidinter-
face. Twomethads,the air ionizationmethodof GuyotandFrumkin,and
theetectrostattcmethodof GaMisoaeaubeconsidetedto becotteetin pttB.
ciple,but aa yet theyhavenot givenresultsinany agreementwhatsoever,
evenat a 8ing!etemperature.

&!teM<!)r~f~C~oMfCA<)ttt<<)~,
~tt~r~~ tfMt<M)<ttt,
~fK~MOt),t!~<XMMW.
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We have been studying the viscousand ptastie properties of dispersions
for severa!years in order to iacreaseour knowledgeof their structure. During
this time we bave collectcd several dispersions that show rather striking
charaeteristics when caused to ftow under dictent conditions. The struc-

turât charaeteriatics of thesedispersionsare only partially known, but their

flowingproperties are ofeonsideràMeinterest to the manufaoturerof coBoHa!

dispersions,and a descriptionof them may ttbo interest those whoare study-

ing the problem of colloidalstructure in a. theoretioat way.

7'AeMo«tMpPropertie8of Paints as~ .Stm~a)-~MSpenNOtM.The paint
manufacturer bas known fop&long tinie that the p!'actiesK!ow!n~andbrush*

ing behavior of paints cannot be estimated for thotr viscoaitiesaa ordinarity
determined. This fact may be demonstrated with dispersions made by

grinding n to i~ parts by volumeof zinc oxidem ïoo parts of alkali-refined

raw linseedoil, blown linseedoit, and blown Mnseedoit thinned with turpen-
tine until it bas the same viscosityas thé rawoil. The dispersionsin the raw

oit and in the thinned blown oit have the same apparent viscosity when

stirred or when allowed to Howthrough an ordinary viscosity cup. Btown

linseedoil is considerably more viseous than the raw oit; and the blown oil

dispersionsimilarly exhibits a very much bigher apparent viseostty than the

other two.

The <towingcharacteristics of these dispersions msy be compared by

painting glass plates with each of these dispersions, placing smatt cytinders

(approximatelyone centimeter high and one-halfcentimeter insidediameter)

open at both ends on the freshly painted glasa plates, fillingeach cyMnder
with thé paint that was usedto paint the glassplate uponwhich the cylinder

rests, and then gently raisingthe cylinderand allowing the paint to flowout.

The raw-oil dispersion nowsout to a much smaller area than the other two

atthough its apparent viseosity is comparativety low. The blown-oiland

thinned blown-oil dispersions flow out to approximately the same area in

spite of the differencein thé viscositiesof the two dispersions. The time re-

qaired for the Mowtt-oitdispersionto Howout is greatep,however,than that

required by the thinned blown-oilone.

If théapparent viseositiesof thesedisperstohsare determined lit dtffërent

rates of ftow through a capillary tube, the raw-oil dispersionshows a very

high apparent viscosity at low rates of ftow, but at high rates of ftow its

apparent viscosity ia about the same as that of the thinned blown-oildisper-
sion. In other words, this dispersion showsmarked plasticity. The other

Contribution Na. M tMmthe ExpérimentâtStation, E. t. (ht Pont de ~emouMand
Co., ïnc., Witmington,Dehwate.
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two dtspers.ionsdonotshow muchif any change ? viseosityatdifferent

ta~ûfS&w~M~t&eyaowMkeo~imtry~vis~

PhotonMCMgraphsof the specimeasreyeata higMy(!dccu!atedcondition

of the particiësin thé raw~Hdispersion,wnereaathépartictesarehightydis-

nersedia thé other twodispersions.thé ateaaeoveredby thédispersionsas
theySowbu~on the paintedglaseptatesappearto bea fanctioaof the size
of théftocouiates.Thedegreeofplasticityof the dispersionsmalsodirectly
related ta thé si~a of the Rocetthttes.One may s&y,therefore,that the

Howtngpropertiesof&dispersioncanbeestimatedfromttsplastiepfopetttes.*
This{squalitativelytrue, butua{brtM&t6!yscientistshavenot beenableta

flnda satisfaetorytnethcdfofquantitativelyexpKssingtheplastieproperties
ofdispersions.

A mentatp!etMfeof som&of thé faetot~that determine-thécréasofthc

flow-outsmay be drawnas foNows:As the oil filmadvanceathe largest
(toccutatessettle to the bottom6rst, and thefrictiononthe glassp!atcpfe-
vénts thèmfrom ttdvancmgftttthët. The smaHefHoccut~tes,however,are

eamed still farther. Finally the film advancesuntit the Motionof the

smallest(ioccutatesbetweenthe glassplateand the air-oitsurfaceMgreat
enoughto overcomethe "head"orstressduete the thicknessoftheoUfilm.

If the forcesof {toccM!a,tionare auSeient!ygreat to preventthe Hoccu!ates

from beingbrokeninto smaHeronesunder this stress,thé advanceof the

particlesin the filmisstopped.
The controlof the plasticcharacteristiesof paintsis importantto the

paint manufacturerbeeauseto a largeextent they determinethe character
of the surfaceof the paintfilm. In enamels,the plasticitymustceverylow
so that brushmarksandany unevensurfacecharacteristicswi!!disappear,
and the paint witt flow~ttt to a mirror-Hkesurface. tu Ha.ttvalt-paints,
printinginks,and paintsforprintedlinoleum,a certainamountofplasticity
isessential.

7'AM?o<fopM:DMpe~MMts.The tenn thtxotropyhasbeenusedbyFretind-
!!ch*and othersto describethat propertyofdispersionsthatenablesthemto

changerepeatedlyfroma getformto a Mquidformunderthestressofagita-
tionand then to revert to thegetformagainwhenallowedto remainat rest.
The first thixotropicdispersionthat 1 observedwaspreparedby Marion

Veaseyat the Universityof Wisconsinin rozz. This wasan aluminum

hydroxidedispersion.Freundtichandhisco-workershavedescribedthecon-
ditions for preparingthixotropicdispersionsof ferrieoxideand atuminum

hydroxide. ][ have observedseveralthixotropiedispersionaof pigments.
One of these was presentedto me by C. K. S!oanof this laboratory.
It is a dispersionof gas blackin petroteumhydrocarbonwhiehcontainsan

organicdispersingagent. Thisdispersionremainsveryfluidforan houror
moreafter shaking,but it sets to a solidgelin a fewhours. The timere-

2 For further discussionof thm point, see W!Bianmon:tn~. Eng. Chem., 2t, ne8;
Wijtmmaoo,Pattetson.and Hunt: nu (t9~9).

Ftenndtich: KottoM-Z.,46,289 (t9~8).
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quiled for gelationcan be shortenedby redudng the amount.of volatile

vehie!&aottt the dispeMionwitt set immed&tetyatter ah&htB~Thts dis-

persionbasbeeakeptmthé!aboratoryforay~r, andthethixatropicproperty
bas beendemonstràfcdmacy tîntes,withoatany apparent changein this

propertyof thé dispcfSton,
Àdispersionwithsimilarptopèrtîësmaybepreparedby mixingsineoxide

(sMchss is usedas a paintpipnen~withgaso!!aein the properproportmaa.

If sucha dispersion,containediaa mallc<m,isshakonvi~toosty,ttpfodotces
a soundresemHtngthat pMdueedbya veryfluidHqmdunders&N~<:tte<tat-

stances. ThedispersiondoesnotHowout,however,if theshakingtastopped,

the lid im!nedMe!yMmoved,and the can turnedbottomsideap. In this

case,theeffectisprobablydueto theMghlyitoccuhttedconditionthat results

fromthe poorwettingof the zincoxideby thé veMde. ThiseSect canbe

completelyehangedby addinga fewdropsofsomegoodwettingageat,sueh

asMownHnseedcit. Thedispersionthenremainsperfeottyfluidaftershaking,

bùtfheptgmentBetttesratherTaptdtytothebûttomoftheeOtttaia~.
7M<'er<edPlasticity. The thixotropicdispersionsdescribedaboveare ex-

amplesofhighlyplasticdispersions.Suchdispersionsarechstaetefizedbya

veryhighapparent viscositywhenstirreds!ow!yand a lowerviscositywhen

stirredrapidly. Severaldispersionshavebeenbrougbtto myattentionthat

showan inverted formof plasticity,comparedto tbat describedabave.

Thesedispersionsflowreadilywhenstirreds!ow!y,but becomequite stiff

whenstirredrapidly. 1haveusedthe tenn"invertedplastieity"inreferring
to this property. Victor Cofmancalled my attention to the fact

that a dispersionof com-starchandcoMwaterm approximatelyequalpro-

portionsby weigbtshowstbia propertyto a markeddegree. A striking

démonstrationcanbemadebyinsertingthe6n@9rintothedispersion,moving
it aroundslowlyto showthé fluidcharncterof the dispersion,and then

jerkingit out quickly,whereupononeKeeivesthe impressionthat the dis-

perronhassotidiSedaMandthefinger. If the concentrationis rightandthe

beakeria.beldSoHtyonth&table,the wholemassof the dispersionwilltend

to beliftedsa a solid. Assoonas theviolentagitationis stopped,the whole

massbecomesfluidagain.
Thepeculiarpropertiesof thisdispersioncanalsobedemonstratedbyte-

placingthe cylinderona Stormerviscometerwitha double-prangedstirrer*

and determiningthe ratesof stirringof thedispersionwithdifferentweights
onthé stnringdevice. Forordinaryviscouatiquidaordtapersionatherateof

stirringisproportionalto the !oadon thestirringdevice. If the concentra-

tion of the starch dispersionis adjustedproperly(approximatelyt:t by

weight)and thésametestisappliedto ït, thestirrerrotâtesat a uniformrate

withonlythé weigbtef the panonthe stirringdéviée. If a thousand-gram

weightisadded to the pan,thestirrercontinuesto rotateat thesamerate.

The StMmer viscometef was modifiedtn this way by Beoge and Steinbringin the

ttaPont Laboratories.

The properties of thia dispersionare desenbedingreater dettit in a paperwithH~ett

Paint OitChem. Rev., N9,9CMO).
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ThéaamepfopertybasbeenBoMndw a numberofdispersionsofordioary
patntpt~ntsïnQrgamevoMotesbyHecker~ pont- Er,

perimenta!Station. Sincethe effectappearaonlywithincertaineoncentta-
tionMtnMs,? pro&aMyretatedto the inoreasetn votumethataceum ~heit

granutar massesare defpnned.ewicgtcdi&rence~tOtaeMM~p~
fordifferentarrangementsof the grainsor partïetes. Tbiaphonomenôawas
named"dibtancy" and explainedby Reynotds* Invertedplasticityis not,
however,determinedsimplybythe relationof the volumesofdispersedsoM
and vehiele,for it occutsaalyta thosedbpetSNmsm wMchthe vehMeha&a
Mghdispersingactionan the partialesor, in other wonis,wetsthe particles
weH.

~o<KMw&<tca~Dispersions.Theviscous,plastie,and ehtsttcproperties
of sodiumsilicatedtBpetStonsvarygreatlywith the relativeproportionsof
sodium,silica,and water. A dispersionthat exhibitspropertiessimHarto
the invertedplasticitydescribedabovecan be preparedby evaporatingthe
waterffointanordtharywafer-gtasssdttttioaùntttthe pMpeirconcentrattbnof
sodiumsilicatei8reaehed. The properconcentrationcan be readilydeter-
minedby removinga pièceof the dispersionfromthe massby meansof a

apatula,drawingit out veryslowlywiththe hands,and !ayingit on the table
to showthat it bas no tendencyto return to Haoriginalshape,and then

cuttinga freshpiecefromthe originaldispersion,rollingit intoa bat!,and
thtowiacit to the Hoorwithconsiderableforce. If it basa suitableconcen-

tration, it bouncesfromsixto ten feetin the air. If an attempt is madeto
stretch the bail rapidly,it breakswiththe conchoidalfracturecharacteristic
of a aon-erystaUinesolid. Differenttypesof floware shownbyothersodium
silicatedispersions. For example,one may preparea dispersion(with a

Mgherratio ofsodiumto silieaand a lowerproportionof water)whichap-
pears to ftowunder lowstressesin muchthe samemanneras the one de-
scribedabove,but whichbehavesquitediSérent!yunderhighsuddenstresses.
The sunitantyas weUas the differencein propertiesof the twodispersions
canbeshownbywrsppinga sampîeofeachdispersionintin-foilandapptying
the followingtests. If the samptesaresqueezedgentlybetweenthe thumb
and finger,both of them feelsoft and Howstowtyand in muchthe same
manner. But if the sampiesare thrownto the floor,the differencein prop-
ertiesis revealed. Thefiratsamplebounceslikearubberbatt,andthe second
soundslikea brickinsteadofthesoftsodiumsuicatedispersion.If thesampte
tbat bouncesis subjectedto a suddenpull,it breakswitha conchoidalfrac-

ture, whereaathe one that sttikealikea brickstretchealikea goodgradeof

puMingta<fy.

Astightmodificationof theabovedemonstrationservesverywetito tilus-
trate howmuchalikedifferentdispersionsmaybeunderonesetofconditions
and howdifferentunderanother. Forexample,the twosodiumsilicatedis-

PMt. Mag., ÏO, 496 (tMs); Proe. Roy. Inst., (tSS6);"Sc:ent{6c PapeM," 2. M3, 2<7
('9<").
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persions described ttbovemay be p!aecd {&rabber baga made from toy bat-

toonseand mthtt~spectmea sdded coRtaiB~~a paate of OMitMFy~m~

ctay and water. If the coacentrat!oaaof thèse dispersions are propor!y ad-

~usted, they aHfecï soft aad deformto abaat thë sàme degree whonsqueezed

gcat~f. But ~vhenthey are t&rotfnto,-theSoor~thé nrat bouaeesti&c?rùbbep

M!, the second doesnot bouneebut sounds like a rock hitttng thë <toor,and

the thM squasheslike a bag of wet méat.

The first sod~m silicate-d<8peF8io&exhibits the property of iRverted

p!ast!eHydescribed above in connectionwith starcb and water suspensions.

Attention was there enHedto thesimilarity of the conditions of eonceBtntt!on

neeessary for prodoemginvertedplastieity and "dHatanf~ Th&same simi-

larity exists in the caseof the sodiumsilicate dispersions, for the property is

oottceitNe only within a MmHedrange of eôaeeatratton. AttenttOtt wns

caHed,however, in the case of the starch and water suspensionsto the di(8-

culty of aecounting for the property of mverted pbstietty an thé basis of thé

volume relation of starch and water atone, because the property is specfSe

for given liquids. The difficultyis even more pronouneed in the case of the

sodium silicate dispersion, for the dispersion bas no obvious suspended

partictes. Also, the secondsodiumsilicate dispersion is several times as con-

centrated as the first, yet it doesnot exhibit inverted ptasticity.

1 am indebted to James G. Vailof the Philadelphia Quartz Company for

the sodium silicate démonstrations.

Lt~)<e~ac<fOKof rMMMteGels&~!o)Mn~ the ?'cmperN<«re.Most materials

become more fluid as the temperature is raised and become solid or freeze

when the température is loweredsufficiently. Viscoseis rathe)*unusual in

this respect inasmuch as fresblyprepared viscose sets to a get wîthfn a few

minutes when heated to the température of boiling water and liquefiesagain

when ptaccd in an ice bath. Liquefactionof the geLdoes not take place,

however,unless it is placedin the ice bath immediately after gelation occurs.

The phenomenonis probablydue to changesin hydration of the components

of the dispersion brought about by loweringthe temperature. If the chemical

changes that produce gelationprocecdtoo far, the changes in hydration pro-

duccd by lowering the température are not sufficient to redisperse the gel

again. It is essentiat that only a small amount of viscoseis used for demon-

strating this property so that thé time required to change the température

of the whole mass ia short. We ordinarily use about Sve cubic centimeters

contained m a test tube. Thc test tube îs ptscedin a gtass~vesset that con-

tains boiling water. The viscoseis stirred with glass rod, and the heating

is continued until the material shows a definite crack that does not flow

together when the stirring rod is drawn through thé material whitethe end

of the rod is in contact with the wall of the test tube. This is consideredto

be the point of ge!ation. If the gel is then taken out and immediately placed

in an ice bath, it roturns'to a fluidcondition.
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A Kum~totexpetimMt&sMdëscttbe~tcshaw thé m~e~ebaagea~m

the phatte aad eîastte pmpetMes of d!spetsiona wh!eh tnay be produced

s:mp!y bjf6hàngesftntemp!Mtaî6 w 6t thëmaghttude anttthe mte'of applî-
cat!pBt of attesses. The experiments may be (tseM ttt t&&maa~acttttep o!

coHoMMtmate~iab beeause they tHast~te some of thé unexpected resatts
that may occur from statptc changes m thé physieat en~iroameat of the

ntater!a!s. Thëy shoaH atso bc usefa! to those intepested in thé fuadamenta!

study of structure ia co!!ot&! dtspetSMM because they htnMsh ft ttamber of

tacts which must be exp!am6d by any cotnprehensive theory of coHaidat

atmetoM.

& ~MfoM<<h' Wemato'sandCoNtpttM~,
Wt~ftH~tott,BetatMM-e.
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At the first ColloidSymposiumseven years ago, -the author had thé

privilegeof presenting a paper on the same subjeet' as the above In prc-

paring this paper the first was reread withconsiderable interest and amuse-

ment. Afriend.notedforhisfraNtme~oacerenmrkedthetthebestpartof
the earlier paper was the discussionwhieh fottowed! As this discussionwas

reread 1 wondered if our eommittee had acted wisety in abandoning the

po!!eyadopted by ProfessorMathews of pMMishingat tëast a tësumê of thé

discussionsin the SympoatumAttttaa!. An opinion the ea~Kerpapor shared

by many was thttt it was rather futileto attempt to obtain an understanding
of the reactions of a substance as complexas a clay. "Simple" substances

tihe sM!ctcae<d,atumiaum and iMKhydfoxideStpa~ e&t'bott,and puhenzed

soil-formingmmerab weresuggested as being mueh more suitable objects
of study.

The author was not completelyindifforent to this advice and at times

has used all of these "simple" substancesin comparative stttdies with etays;

nor was he conv!needthat it was wiseto abandon ctays completelyfor these

simpler systems. The economieimportanceof clays to both agriculture and

industry seems sufficientto justify somestudy of this material in spite of its

comptexity. Most comparisonsof the behavior of natural clays with thèse

simpler, supposediy snn!tarsubstances,have served but to showhowdilferent

the two really are. For every property found in common, several can be

found in whieh they are very different. This has lcd to the feelingthat the

anly way to find out about clays is to study clays. Synthesis is often .the

capstone of a chemical research problembut anaiysis togieally precedes it.

If weteam enough about the behaviorand propertiesof clayswe may eventu-

atty be able-t& make synthetie imitations. But first we must know a ttttte

more about what we are ttying to imitate.

The term ctay means very differentthings to different peopte. To the soil

scientist a ctay is that inorganicfraction of the soil whose partictes are tess

than 2 microns in diamcter. Colloidatclay is that fraction of the clay whose

partieles have an effectivediameter of tess than 100millimicrons. Since it

represents&fraetionation based sotetyon sizeof particte it ntay be applied to

fractions whieh differgreatly in both chemiea!compositionand in mineratogi-

cattMKk~up.
Since the etassic workof Odén and Svedberg many attempts have been

made to determine the size-distributionof ctays. The chief difficulty en*

countered is to secure suspensionsof stable unit partietes. Most of the ctay
exists naturally, fortunately for the farmer, in the form of rather stable

aggregates. The various methodsof denoecutationcammonly used were not

BmdMd: CottoMSymposiumMonegmph,1,369 (i9~).

usedwerenot
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MOper cent emeie~snd eonsequenttythé oHer meehamca!anatysea ceprc-

sénted neither thé ~ite-dMttbution of the natûraKy ocomting aggregates nor\~
ofthë unit partie!~ but sôme~ing tn !)ë~weeatheser~tremeK

Récent atudiea oî basc~xohange phenoaiena and theit eNec~upon thé

e!eettokinetie potentta! et chiys, whiçhwill be discussed later, h~vc pointed

out the way to o&tammoreomcientdëSoccutation.It is aow qu!tc deBnttety

proven that the amount of colloidalmaterial in elays ia much larger than

earlier workers believed. Most of them, ScMoesing,Ehrcnbcrg, Cedfo:

et at, feUt th&tthé amount of truly colloidalmaterial in ctays was at most

oaty ? few per cent. Reeent work bas teveated clays wtth 80-90 per cent

BoHoidatmaterial, white from 20-50per cent !s quite common. la fact there

)9a dëotdedtendency to regard att ctaypaTtMtesmder a micronsin diameteF,

as do8ned by the International Soc:etyof Soit Scientists, as being eoHoida!.

The Bureau of SoHs' wotkefs were the Srat t~saggps~ that thé !im!<, shoutd

be placed at i micron. Joseph, workingon AMcan clays, came to thé same

eondusiop. Sotne expeaments Madeby PcYoung in the mthor's tabora~ry
farnished strong evidence that praotieal1y.aMthe particles, in cettaîn c!ays

at ieast, that are under 2 micronsin diameter are in reality made up of aggre-

gates whieh may be broken down to partieles about 10-20nunimterons in

diameter by merety churning with distilledwater, centrifuging out partieles

larger than 20 millimicrons by meansof the supercentrifuge, resuspending

the coarser partieles in distilled water, recentrifuging,etc. The original pur-

pose of this experiment was to prepare a series of fractions of clays with

different specifie surfaces and to study the absorptive poweras a funetion of

external surface. It proved a very easy matter to secure targequantities of

clay with partictes between zooo and to millimicrons;but it did not prove

possibte to make satisfaetory fraetionations of this material. After 8-to

fraetionatiottS aK of the original Mhtgtamof clay with partietes under Moo

millimicronswas reduced to a fractionwitb particles from lo-zo millimicrons

in diameter.

The amount of stable particles between tooo and 20 tatHimieronswas

negligibly smaMin this clay. The ï-s microns fraction wagvery stable and

easily washed free from aMsmaller partieles. It possessed, however, none

of the properties usually associ~tedwith elays but was decidedly silt-like in

nature. Thomas, working in Utah, and Joseph, working in Africa, have

observed that the smaUest clay particlesin the samptes studied by them were

of the same order of magnitude as those found above. The almost total

absence of particles of the intermcdiatcsizes may prove quite significant if

fouad to be geBer&Uytrue. It is hopedthat the investigation can be extended

to other clays using an improvedtechnique.

Ntope o~ Paf~es. A large proportionof the particles of most ctays are

plate-like in form. The stream linesobservedwhena clay sol isgently stirred

is evidence of this. The particles canbeoriented also by meansof an electric

field. The number of partiales visiblein the ultramicroscope can often be

increasedfrom 20-~0per cent byapplyingan electrie fieldperpendicularto the

direction of the illumination. These oriented sols are strongly doubly re-
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~rae~ag,
the amount and sign of thé doaMe refraotton vatytng with the

~naturG of thé cation satttmting the day. Tnesurfftec ofetityststretnendousty
~hereasëd as s comeqaeneë ofaMspta~e-n~eshttpe. Varmtmnsrn pitastieity

may frequently beassoeiated with thé extentof this ptate-strHctMredevetop'
méat.

y.retyand C%eMt'ca~ Ma~MS.ResttttsobMhed by the X-ray aaatysis of

etays were discussedbefore this symposiumhtst year. K~oMnitewh!ohmany
used to eonsider thé predominant mineraiin ctays seems to be rather rare in

itKncuMura.tsoi!& Minentts of the BQntmntte,bcKtettite,Mtt moattao~!t!&ott~

types seem to be mueb more abttattaat. Chemicalanalyses of the coMoidat

fraction of clays hftve revealed the ntther interesting fact that ctays formed

under sïmitM eKMxttteconditionstend to be very mueh alike in spite ofgréât
differences in the origin and nature of the parent materiat. The colloidal

fraction of most of the soils of the eorKMt fegiom of thts country has a

siHea-sesquioxideratio of about 3 to t. Other ratios are found,of course,but

this one is most common. As ?0 approach the. tropics thé proportMnof

sesqmoxMesinereases and Mextrême cases, the so-caHedtateritic etaya,the

sitiea disappears attnost completely.. At!gradations between these extrêmes

can probably be found. These considérationsrenderextremely improbabtethe

view hetd by some, that there is a singlebase-exchangecomplexor a single
alumino-silicateresponsible forsoil acidity phenomena.

Thus far an a.ttempt has beenmade to portray the physicaland chemical

tnahc-up of someof these colloidalclaysas a prefaceto a discussionof someof

their chemical reactions. AUthe studies to bc consideredweremade on the

colloidal fraction of ctays with particles all under too millimieronswhich

apparentty were rather instabte and capable of being broken down easily
into partictes from to-zomiilimieronsin diameter. Thèse particlesare crystal-
line and are for the most part plate shaped. Mineratogicanythey seemto

betong to either the montmonnonite or beidellitegroup.
Cation RrcANN~~Ke<te<<o<M.The long-knownability ofsoils to exchangea

certain definite amount of their cationsfor the cations of neutra!satts is as-

sociated htrge!yand in some soilsalmost exctusivcly.wifh this colloidalfrac-

tion. This exchange capacity varies commonly from o.~o-t.oo miHioqaiva-
lents per gram. The clays differ from the synthetie permutits, with whieh

they are so often compared, in that a nmch smatter pereentage of their total

cations are easity exehangeable.. In the permutits whieh have the general

formula base.A~Ct–3SiO:.xHsO almost too percent of the cations present
ean be rather readily exchangedfor thé cations of a neutral sKtt. This cor-

responds to front 3.2 to 4.5 milliequivalentsper gram depending upon the.
amount of hydration. The total amount of cations in the permutit and clay
are almost identicat. The exchangeablefraction constitutes then frombut

to-30 per cent in ctays ordinan!y in comparisonwith og-toû per cent in per-
mutits.

This difference is commoniyexplainedby assuming a much more porous
structure in the case of the permutit, the so-caHedpermutoid structure of

Freund!ich in which the entire interior surface is readily accessibleto the ions
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of thecommon satts. Théclaypart!e!e !aapparentty denser in struefare and

'~herapM oxchan~oftonaigtim~~ to JSiven

~suN~!ent time, suitaMë concetttrations, and bigher ientpëratuMs, thé ex-

ûnange ean go to eemp!et!o!t ab&in thé case of certain e!ose!y te!s<ad ions

whtcharceapaMeof6ttmgintatheory6taHàtt!coofthepart!cte,aaw~ sltdwh

nversoyearsaj~obythBHtudiesofï~entbe)~.

KeMey~bas found that thepercentage of readilyexchangeaMecations in a

bentonîtie clay couM be greatly inereasedby prolongedgrinding. The etfect

of thé gdndtng was app:trentty due to thé opening of fresh surfa~. Thc

addMona! base obtained was largely Mg. There is some evidence that thts

may be rather generatty true. Ca and H on the other hand const!tut6 the

largest proportion of the exehangeablecationsof thé soilsof thohttm!dyegt&M.
Im the a!kaMnesoils ofarid régionsNa appears in the place of H and, in ex-

treme cases, of Ca also.

The proportion of total Ca which is readily exchangeablcis usually quite

high, in tttatty caëesatmost toopefeent, iadieatiNgthatit may bethe ptod~ct
of a seeondary exchange reaetton rather than a part of the surface of the

original particle. The faet that Ca occursin the drainage waters of our soils

of the humid region in greater abondance than the other cations, makes such

an hypothesis probable.
Acid C&<ys. In humid cMmatcsany reserveof CaCO: which may have

been present in the soil material is eventuaUyleachedaway. After this reserve

!s exhausted the bases on the surface of the colloidal partictes are graduatty

replaced by hydrogen ions supplied by the carbonicand other acidswhichare

formed largely as a result of bacteriologicalactivities. The extent to which

this replacement of the basic ionsby hydrogenionsbas proceededisa measure

of the degree of weathering of thé clay. Natural clays are found Htwhieh

exchangeaMehydrogen constitutes over 60per cent of the total exchangeaMe
cations. The division betweenexehangeableand non-exehangeaMecations is

not an extremely sharp ose but in mostcasesit issuSieientty well deRnedtbat

comparable values can be obtained by very différent.replacement methods.

Atmost identical values can be obtained, for examp!e,by extracting the clay
with tenth-normal solutions ofstrong acids,or normal solutionsof appropriate
neutral satts. Within reasonable limlts the amount of cations reptaceaMeis

independent of the concentration of the replacingsolution provided the ex-

traetion is continued to comptetion.

E~etmdM~sts, If most e!ays are subjected. to eteetmdiatyais a rather

definite quantity of bases can be removed. The endpoint is usually rather

sharp. Thé MtMHmttemoved is feuadto be identicaiwith that which eanbe

removed by the acid or neutrat satt extractionmethods. The resulting clay is

saturated with hydrogen ions. It is free or praetieally so from solublesatts

and non-coMoidaiacids. Any ion which may have been present whieh was

smaHenough to pass through a parchment membrane bas been removedby
thé prolonged application of the electrical potential. This electrodialyzed

In a paper presented before Am.Soc. Agron.,Chicago,Nov. (~29).
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~eatMdat elay Mprpsentean attempt te obtain a sitnpteFaystëm by méthode

<~wh!chare not samcte&tty drastic to caase any deep-se&ted change' i& thé

'~coHoMst paftK-te. As évidence of this, it bas been foond possible to pttt M

etectFodiatyzed clay throagh a cyete of chemicalréactions, for exampte,t«

neutratize if with Ca(0tt)~ ~pt~ce thé Ça by prolonged teaching with a

noutral NaCÏ solution, and then etecttodMyze again, obtaining a produet

apparentty identical with that with whichwe started. It has the additional

adventâge that it can be brought casily to any desired degree of saturatioR

with any of the important e&t!onsby the addition of the proper ~ntount of

the appropriate hydroxide.
CAo!'ac<en~<csof~dfo~ Cj's~. t. Influenceof the soMdphase upon the

hydrogea~tonconcentration of clay sots.

It has been long known that the potential of the hydrogen electrode, whcn

immersed in a suspension of a carefully washedacid clay, was mart:ed!y in-

fluenced by thé concentration of the suspension. The colloid-free aqueous
extract of sueh soH was fMqaentty foand to be atmoat MtttraL Jm earlier

studies on the acidity of a very acid colloidalclay it was found that thé re-

lationship betweenthe pH valueof the claysol and its concentration wasvery
similar to that observed with weak acids sueh as aeettc*

On the basis of these and other experiments the hypothesis was advanced

that the bulk of the aeidity foundin soilswasdue to acids whoseanions were

of colloidal dimensions on using thé termino!ogyof Michaelis, to acidoids.

As the clay used in these earlier experiments werenatural clays, only so per
cent of whose exchangeaMe cations were hydrogen, it seemed that further

work shauld be donc on thé clays saturated with hydrogen ions. The studies

served naturally to magnify the differencesbetweenthe clay and its aqueous
extract. With an electrodialyzed bentonite, for examptOtit has been found

that white the clay-paste coHeetingon the membrane of an uttraBtter and

containing about to per cent of oven dry clay had a pH value of 2.2as meas-

ured with the quinbydrone electrode, the elear uKraSttrate bad a pH vatue

of s.
In a second experiment a t. per cent etectrodiatyxed bentonite sol was

placed in a collodionbag and the bag set in a volumeof distilled water equal
to that of the clay. After standing 24 hours so that equiMbriummight be

established it was found that the bentonite sol on the inside of the bag had a

pH value of 2.8 while the water on the outsidegave a pH value of s.4. The

hydrogen, quinhydrone, and antimony etectrodeaaU gave pH values in satia-

factory agreement, with these sols.

It ia fett that the fanetio~ of the membrane-in thèse experiments.was

merety mechanical, preventing the diffusion of the co!toidat etay anions.

Any Donnan effect resulting from traces of any diffusibleacids whieh might
have been present would serve to decrease the differences in hydrogen ion

concentration observed on the two sides of the membrane. Any other

mechanism for separating cottoidat clay from the medium in which it was

Bradfield:J. Phya. Chem., M, !?o ()~4).
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t~uspendedwouldprobablygtve MeaMeatresults. Sim!îarBeautfshâve6een

~obta!nedbyHst~Mntnf~~tMc~foFthe~pàrat~ Thedeii~r~itc,esü~:pF~
~v&tuebetweenthe claythmwndownandthempetaataatMquMwerenotas

girëataa !a thé caseof t!te (tK:M8!tMttonexpënmenta!dueto thé factthat all

of the clay particleseoaMnot be throwndownwitb thé cenMMgetfoMe
&vMh6fe.The simpleatëxptsnattonof themobservationsMthat a part of

the hydrogenon the surfaceof thé ao!d-c!&yparticleMioaizedand is far

enoughremovedfromthé parttcteto act aaan ordinary"free"hydrogenion
wheabroughtin contactwiththe electrode,but thèseionsare testminedby
electrostatieforcesfrommov!ogfartherthan thisdistance.

7't<)'<!<oMeAcidity <~ E~rotfM~~zed Cb~s. As bas been shown earlier,
even the natural c!ays give fairly distinct innection points when titrated

potentiometrically or conductometrically with solutions of standard hydrox-
ides. The use of etectrodialyzed claystends of courseto make thèse endpoints
more distinct A group of curves obtained by titrating too ce of t per cent

etectrodiatyzed clay sots with o. t NNaOH using the hydrogen électrodeare

shown {crFtg r. The eurve for Putnam clay')a of the type mcst commonty
found in agricutturat soilsofthe corn belt section. It resemblesthe monobasic

type in h~ving but one endpoint. This endpoint is not as sharp as those

commonty obtained with simple monobasicacids. The reason for this, of

course, is that these clay acids are very complex. For example, if wecalculate

the number of hydrogen ions that must be suppliedby a particte with a radius

of to m~tin order to account for the amountofNaOH neutratizeduptopH y.o,
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~Hf&nndyt$o. TbtMCountforth~obsetved titratable acMity tho partMes of <t

~(Me monovalent aeid must have a radius of only 0:$ <tvatue nmch samHef

~tMNthoseobseFved.

ON&clay has beenfoand, and sofar asthe~muthorhas beenaMet&aseertain

this is thé onty onc roported wMchgives a. ettfvohaviag tworathep distinct

inneettORpomts. (F!g< t, eurve 2). In appearanee this bentonite from

Cheyenne, Wyonting,was, superficiallyat least, very simitar to the one from

Rock River. The StO~content of the two is dmost !dent:cttt–s6 per cent.

Mmett~ h~vmg two distinct types of crystal patterns hâve been foumt !n

bctttomtc8. lt may be that the dibasie charaete)*of the Cheyenne bentonite

curve can be eafrctated with its mmet&!ogMateomposM&n. Thp marked

sanHarity between curves z and 3at pH valuesabove6.$ !nd!o&testhat these

ctays may have some constituent!!in common. A comparison of the stHetc

aeid eurve 4 with a.nyof the claysshowshow tittte they have in commohand

consequcntty how futite it ts to attempt to obtain an understanding of the

aeidUyof elays by studying "pure substances" which are so different from

ctays. The colloidal acids were prepared in a similar way, namely, the

eleetrodialysisof their satts until all possiMebases wereremoved. The curve

for silicicacid showsa strong bunet aetion betweenpH values o and u, in-

dicating dissociation constants of the order of nr" a value in satisfactory

agreement with those found in the literature. It has, however, no buffer

capacity in the acid region. Attempts have been made to prepare atumino-

silieieacids by combining sodiumaluminate and sodiumsilicate in the same

ratios that they are found in clays,then convertingthe sodium salts into the

acid by prolanged electrodialysis. The resultingproduct had no appreciable

buffer actionat pH values lessthan y. Every other attemptmade thus far to

prepare aynthetic substances analogousto clays has Msulted in faiture when

subjected to this acidity test, even though the base-exchange reaetions of

ctaysand permutits are quite simttar. Somehaveclaimedthat the differences

in pH vatuesofetectrodiatyMdpenn~tttsandetectrodiatyzed elays weredue

to the mueh nner particles of the latter. This might b&true as far as pH

measurements are concerned but the ability to neutraKzeNaOH in an acid

mediumshould not be affected by particte size in substances as permeable to

Na ionsas are pennutits, especiallyifsufHeientMme? attowedfor the reaction.

Since clays which are made up predominantly of silicates and alumino-

silieates are so different from any pure artificial substances we have been

able to prepae, the question naturally anses as to whether or not other acid.

formingsubstances might not be present in sofHcipntquantity to account for

the; results obtained.

The most commonsubstances in clays other than SiQ! that might contri*

bute to the acidity are C, N, S, and P. The analysesof a series of efectro-

diatyzedcolloidal ctays are shownin Table 1. The bentonites are very lowin

all of these elements. The nitrogen content is not given but in clays it is

usuallyonly one-tenth as abundant as earbon. If oneconsiderstbat all of the

carbon is present as carboxy! groups,all the S as H~SO<,and ail the P as
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H~PO~,whteh représenta the maximumpossiMecontributions of thèse sub-
stances to the acidMyof the clays, wefind that their combinedacidity equats
onty about ro per cent of that foundby the titration eurves. This seems to
force us thé conclusion that the acidity of thèse ctays is due to atumiao-
sitteieacids. The d!tfpfencesin propertiesbetweenthe natuml c!sys and the
commonsynthetie atumino-silicatesmust be due to differencesin structurât

arrangement.

C&omc<ertM<tOM<~the Chw Acids. Many studies have been made of the

quantitative factor of soit acidity, or amount of exchangeablehydrogen, but
the intensity factor bas reccived seant attention. The most obvious way of

getting at this intensity factor is by the use of some expression which is

anatogous to the dissociation constants of ordinary weak acids, whieh thé
author has termed the apparent dissociationconstant or, if expressed in the
form of the negative togarithm, as the apparent pK va!ue of the acid. It is
obtained-from the mass !aw équation:

pK pH + logaatt/acid

At the point of htdf neutralization the last term becomesa and the apparent
pK vahte is numerieaHyequat to the pH value at that point. Sack a. treat-
mcnt is ofcourse not strictty rigidbut it bas thé virtues of simpticity and use-
fuhiessand enablesus to make comparisonswith other acids.

By inspectionof thé titration curveswesee that the apparent pK vatue of
the Putnam clay is about s.6, that of the Rock River bentonite 3.8, the

Cheyennebentonite 3.6 and 5.9,whilethat of silicicacid is of the order of 10.

It bas been pointed out in an earticrpaper that the retationship between
the hydrogen ion concentration of a clay and ita concentration is simitar to
that obscrvëd with wèakacitts such as acetic and that by the use of the

simplifyingassumption that the concentrationof the unionizedaeid is equat
to the total titratable aeidity, the relationshipcan be calculated with a fair

degree of accuracy from the mass law. The pK values caleulated from the
titration curve and from the pH concentration relationshipare in satisfactory
agreement.

<
Analysesobtained through the kindnessof Mr. C. S. Schollenberger.

TAM,)Etl

t.*eHte!t~of AcM~oFmmg RtpnMB~m mM&~pmat E!cetM<Sa~

C~M~K~y C & p

~t.Bentontte–Cheyenne.
Finest oo~ o.o<t1 tmee

?. Bcntootte–Cheyettae. Regutar e.t<~ 0.00$ TFae&

3. BctttoBttcRocttRtver o <~y 0.0:9 trace

4. Putnam o. 0.014 o.o~o

5,Putnttm(îf<OttreKte(!) o.t84 o.oto o.t!<)
6. Susquehanna o.66? o.ot~. o.o&s

7. Boone o.s66 0.0:$ Tntee

8. ShM-key 0.~91 0.025 Trace
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ZKsM&M~«M<~a B~f betweenTwo~CM&.? th<*appâterpKva.~9bas

~~s~~e~ee~tachcdte~a~ë, be.possible:t6caientate-thepu

~vNÎuethat woatdresutt wheuan acidc~y !8 tteated Wtthan equ~eet

~HteHBtot thé satt of tt secondacidofknownpK vatuo. Undeptheseeon'

<t!t!bas~hpret<tMoMhtp,– =
hoMs, in whiehx represett~ the

amountof basecombiningwiththéacid,whosedissociationconstantMKt,

andt -x, is theamount combutrngwiththesecondacid. It MVffyeasyto

test this equationin thc caseof thécolloidalday acidsbecmsethey canbe

separatedfromthe secondacidformedby m~etycentrifugingand titrating

the ctearsupematantliquid.

Therpstttteof ? seriesofsuehexperimenteare ahoWKin TableH. The

agteemeBtbetweenthe calculatedandtneasttredpH valuesareinrnostcases

as goodas onecoutdexpeet. Ït :spossiblethen,tocalculate(t) the relation-

aMpbetweenthé pH valueof elaysuspensionsandthe eoaeentrattono~stteh

suspensions, (a) the pH vatue resulting when clay acids ate treated with

various !ncremen<sof standard hydroxideso!at!ons,and (3) thé )-eaet!onre.

sulting when eky acids af knowneomMningweightarc treated with the salts

of seids of known pK value. This useof the pK value as an expressionof the

intensity factor of the acidity relationsof clay acids is sdmittedty only an

approximation but we are aware of noother method of treatment which en-

aMesus to predict as many of the reactionsof clays.

W. C. McC. Lewia: ASystemof FbyaM Chemistry,"znd Ed., t. W.

TAB!,EÏÏ

D;stribut:on of & Base between an EtectrodMyzed Bentonite and Certain

Otgan!c AcMs

Concentmtion MonocMotMetic
pK~'t~Sof Salt Milli. pli'" 2.81 pK 3.8,5

moisper liter
~f~ ~J~Found Caled Pound Calcd Foun Caied Pound Caled

to 3.50 4~ z.!3 ~.ot 403 3.9? 3-6o 4.33

4.57 4.36 S-58 ~.90

go 3 93 3 S8 4 t< 3 96 4 ?3 4&S & 'o 6~

to& 4~9 4 't f 5 49S 5 4.96
–

:.75

Acetie

ptt pK
= 4 74

AcMtree<t

F«tn<! Catcd Foand Ceted

to 4?o 4 50 S.to S.~

~s 5 09 4 97 5.54 7 3&

50 5.44 5.47 7-0° 7 8o

too 5.75 5 87 7-M 7 90



80MECHEM!CA!~BEACTt<M80FC<M,MttPA&CMY g<t{t

Thefe{? mt~ottuBftte!yoa&comp!îc~ttn~cond!t!on,thé vatae ot the

appaMB$(t!8MeMÏQNeomta~ob~me~fromtttmtmBeaFves~M~
~tptMeaNyby thé Bata~eof thé baseusett. thm !ashownby théott)'vesm

v~tg. whfehare takenffom&Fëcentstudythftde&yBavet' tn tttetUtthaf'a

hdMM'story.Théeurve~w6~obta:M<ibyaddingmerementsof t&e&ydMxMe
sohtMons 8xed amcantsof e!eetM<a!yzedPutname!ay. AfteratKmïïttg
forseveraldf~ysthepH valuewasmeasttK'dwiththc qufabydroBeeteetrode.
Theuaua!!yotFQpicsedesh qutteevident. Ïn théexperimentscitedabovethé

pK values obtained with KOH were used and K satts were used in the dis-
tribution studics. Naturat clays contain more exchangeable Ça than any
other ion. The calcium pK valuewauld probably more nearly represent
natural conditions.

T'Sc~ec< <~<&e~M!OMa<a<M!jVa<to'e<e Rt'e&<t~ea6&C~tCKa00 <Xe

P~MCf~ Properties <~CoK~tda~C& It bas long been known that thé

physical properties of clays were greatly !aNuetteedby the nature of the ex-

changeable cations. Homotonic clays have usually been prepared in the

past by prolongedteachiogwith a neutral sait of the desiredcation. Two ob-

jections may be raised against this method: (t) Ït is difficult to obtain a

MtSMonAgr.Expt. Sta. Reseatch BaM.r29 (t~~).
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adding increments of different bases to an eteetrodia!yzedclay (Putnam) on

the migration velocity,expressedas v/sec/vott/cm. Thé measurementswere

made u!tmmicroscopicaHyin a cell of the Tuorilla type. The most striking

thing in the curves shown in Fig. 3 is the great differencein effects of the

monovalent and dtva.tent cations. With thé monovalent ions thete ? a

graduât inerease to a maximum, then a sbarp dectinc. The maximum cames

at the same concentration witheach cationand it is identical with the satura-

tion valuesobtained by conductometrieand potentiometrie titrations. There

is some overiapping of the eurveaof the monovalentseries but in nMst cases

the relatianship is what one wouldexpect. The sharp decline in the eurves is

probably a common ion effect. With the divatent ions a graduai retardation

of the velocity is obtained.

deBnitë pMKtetenmned!amount o! lacement tmd (~ ? ? diH!ett!tr60teMovc

~the hst Mace~of ttt~nûat~satt Theae at~eeMoB~tt)~ bcovMeomc by

~'pfepanng a stock sol of thé hydtegea e!<tyby eteetMdMys~Mt! thea a~tttg

thé proper aMottttt of thé ({esfredcat'oa !h thé form ot t6ë hydmxtdo. 'Hme

(toeanat permit a fttSeusstoaof atHtic wa~ that ttM beeadette ttt th!s 6eM

m tKetast few yeaMbut attention wtHbe caHedta thé wor!:of Baver whose

résumaare m gencrat quite typtca!.

AschanBes thé physic~ properttcsot e!&ysseem to bewrM!&tedusMtd!y

with changes in eieetrophoreMopotenttat têt us first coNsiderthé e6feet of



aOMECHEMC~Ï,RËAeTtOt<~OfCOtM!tMt<CÏ~T~ï

The~ :s ? ntKrke~stmHantybetwe~&6e~ctmphomS(!ve!oett:es &~

~vtscos!t:esOfthé sob. thé rate ot f!owof thé ~S per cent aa8pens!o<!8

~thmagh
thé WashbarnmodiReattOttof th&OstwttMviscometerMshowata

MR.4. The relative.vMcoattyof thé hy<tMBB&ctay wàs t. Fiopsome
reasonas yet unkaowM,thé mfmunuRtef t!Mviscoattycurveaoeetttaat ?
lowerconcentrationof thé bases than thé maxtHMMnof thé etectmphorests
eurves. Thismay bedue to thé (Mfefencesmconcentration.Ït wastteees-
s<t<yto usea~h<gttdi!ut!o~bs&than&.ofpercent, !ttth&cataphoreatsstudtes.

The initial drop observcd with the monovalentcations is due to a dispersion
of the aggregates of the hydrogen etay. This effect Mmost marked in the
case of the K sot. The initial increase is undoubtedly associated with the

hydraMonof the cation as pomted out earlier by Wiegnerand othcfs. The

divalent cations cause a deerease in viscosity up to the saturation point.
Further additions cause incipient ftocculation. The relative magnitudes of

the changes in viscosity caused by the hydration of the partietes and by the

increase in votume of aggregates due to water entrapped in thé micells, can

beseen in Fig. s.

An estimation of the particle-sizes in the ctays in the Na and Ca series

wasmade by the uttramicroscopic method. Theparticleswerevery large due
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tMMtË CHEMtCAÏ.RËA<*Ft8!tS Of COLMïBAt CRA~ ~y~

~pa~t~theMu~t~~moveaK~Fthepa~M!esûv~<tM#<

~.tMM) of tHe ctays. SatSsîactot'y coMts cduM Be mà8e wKK thé Cà-eRy but

J~H.h thé N&-c!f~ ? was qmte evMe&t 6!m~ a!L thé pMtietes wei'e not ëttSct-

eatty vMtMe to pemtit MeMrmte eounta. Th~ shape ot thé N<t-c!&y curve nt

Ng. 6 tS &dd!ttaM! ~MeMce of th~. M ? not the smooth type te be expert!

!tt thé Mght of the other studies.

Atmther stnkmg tUMatraMon of thé <MereMe in size between thé partieles

of thé N:t-dfty and ths Ca-e!&y i&shown tB Ftg. 1. Thèse ëup~es reptreseat the

vetocity of ttt~& Mtmttoa thtoagh a coModhm Htembrane under a pressure of

!oo pounds per square inch. The Ca-c!ayis much morepermeable. An at-

tempt to catcutate the sizeof the poresin the claymembraneby the formula of

B~erramand Manegotd~indicates that the cross section of the pores of the

Ca-clayare about eight times aa targeas those of thé Na-c!ay.
The greater permeability of Ca-c!aysbas longbeen observed in the field.

The unproductiveness of many of our intgated soils in arid regions bas been

foundto be due to a bad physicalconditioncaused by the replacement of Ca

by Na in the colloidal fraction. The formation of clay pans in the humid

région, which reduces the productivity of the soils over them to less than

Soper cent of the normal expectation of the régionis Mttewiset&be attributed
to a replacement of Ca by H. The study of the colloidalbehavior of ctays is

admittedty brisHing with di!neu!t!es but the îestttts dbtaïNcd in the tast

decadeseem to justify a continuance of the work in spite of the dire predic-
tionsof many prominent coHoidchemists,madeat the firstColloid Symposium
sevenyears ago.

OMeN<o«t/ntferst~,
C<~MM!&tM,Ohio.

Kottoid Z-, 49, s (<9:7).



MEASUBEMEXTSQFTHE P~STtCtTY 0F CLAY8

BYQ.W.SCO'KBt.ÀtB

IhtMdoeMoa

The conception of that property of materials whieh wecaB P&Mhct~'
tnast have been a fairly important one, evon in very ëaf~ t!mes. This m

eapeeMly true in the caseof ctay, wherethe plastic propertiesof the material
wereof sogreat importance to the craftaman;but atthoogh the craftsman was
able to judge the quality of tus e!ay withconsiderabteprecision,Bfongntert'
was right whon he said of plasticity in t~ "On &souvent p&rté de cette

prophète, on eemble la connattre, ma!son n'ea a qu'une vagueidée." Ever
since the time of Brongniart, scienti6cminds have been trying to denne an
exact conception of plasticity, sad to <nes8Mt~it. An excellentsumnt~ry of
these attempts is to be 6)und in Mettof~ Treatise on ïno~ttnic Chemistry,
whieh it is not the purpose of this paper to attempt to redupKcste, but !t
seemstbat in spite of all the work that bas beendone, Brongoiart's remark is
almost as true today as it was eighty-sixyears ago.

There can be no doubt that the tenn "plasticity" bas beenused by differ-
ent writers to mean very different things. In some casesthe conception may
be that of a singte physical property, but moreoften a convenientcombina-
tion of properties, describinga workableconditionof thé material, is implied.
Without being too dogmatie, we camagree with MeUorto excludefrom our

conception of plasticity those properties whieh do not belang to the wet
material (in the case of an aqueous two-phase plastic sacb as clay.) "Ït is
assumed {bycertain authotsi that the tenacity of the dried ctay is propor-
tionat to the plasticity of the wet clay. This isgeneraUy,but not always truc.
No known property of the d~ clay ean be used as an infallibleindex of the

phstieity of the wetclay," (p. 48$). Wecanscarcetyagréethat thé propor-
tionatity is even generaUytrue. Althoughmore eifcumscribeddefinitions of

plasticity have been suggested (e.g. Karrer) it is thought that the most
convenient formulais that of Wilson,' whiehis believed to combinean sccur-
ate description of the age-longmeaning of the word with a comparatively
simpte scientifieconception. Wi!sonsays "Plasticity is that property whieh

enables a material to be deformed cootimMustyand permanently without

rupture, during the application of a forcewhiehexceedstheyieldvalue of the
matcnat." It is this générâtconceptionofptaaticity that wmbeusedthrough-
out this paper. It willbe seen that sueh"plasticity" is not Mece~st' related

'PhtstMty, from the Latin, phstteut, Gteeik )rX~<rr<t<t=- deformable,mouMaMe.
Plasso (~X<~t<f)= 1 meuM.

'"Treatiseen theCeMmie Arts" ((844). SeeataoJ. W. Me[to)-TrMtiseon Inorganic
and TheoreticalChemMtty,"e, 485 (!<)25).

M. Eng. Chem., !t. 770 (<9~; Anat. Ed., t, t~ (t929); Rheotoey,t, Mo (t9~o).
(This paper cont~m an intereating discussionon the relation of ptmtictty to thtw data).

'"CeMMtics–Oay Technotogy,"5$,etc. (tezy).
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qamtita,ttyetyé!thept&thebmdmgpow~~ tbe4riéd mhéeei~lt:ft$pointed

outByMeMor, orto tKeamoantbfwatterwh!c&ttté~ willatisorb fr~

order to attaim its mexiommphstfcity. Th&Mter property bas so often
boen confused with pïasttetty, eonscioasty or unconseioudy~that tnany
erroncooemëthodsfor measuringp!astMtyha.veMt onty bée~st~est~d, tm~
have reoeiveda fairly widepopularity. This hasbeenparttCtt!ar!ytruoin thé
case of attempta to relate the ptastMty of variouseo!toMa!Systemsto con-
stants de~vedfMmcMtve~fBtatmgwotutneofRowta sheanngstKss,whet)Lth~
material is eaused to now under shear. tt seemsKketythat somesaott ?!&

ttonshtp should exist, but previousattempts to de6aeit have invartably œ*

Ba!te4!mthe measatemect of property dependent on the amountof the

dispersed phase présent, or, where different materials are compared at the

sameconceBtr&ttott,on thé amountof thé dtspemcdphase rëmaimngft'ëo;or
in other words, on the amount of solvation of the material.

It seems g~nemMyto hâve beea accepted at. one t)me that piastMty îs
measured by flow data of this type. Btngham~who showed that for many
two-phase systeme at high rates of shear, the curve retating flowto aheating
stress is a straight Unewh!chonextrapolation givesan intercept on the stress

axis, headed hia first discussionon the obtaining of thèse curves and evalua-
tion of the s!ope and intereept "The Measurement of P!asttcHy." WHaos'

states that the plasticity dépends on a combination of both the properties
measured by slope and intercept, and that piastictty can be measured cota*

paratively by arranging that the materials are identicalwith respect to oneof
thèse constants, the other then defining the relative plasticity of the ma-
terials. (Réf. 3. p. ïo8.) B!e!ninger~is rather lessdeSnite,speakingof "p!astic

properttes" rather than "ptasticity" ttse!f.

It is the object of the présent paper to d!sc<MSthe relationship betweea
How-stresscurves and the plasticity of aqueous clay pastes, and then to con-
sider how flowcurve data can be used ta investigate the causes and control of
the plasticity of sueh clay pastes.

Some Empirica1Plasticity Tests

In order to compare flow constants with the plasticity of a clay, it is

neeessary to have some simple t~sts of plasticity dependingfairly strictly on
the deSnition, or aeceptedby the expertsas givingon the wholea good rough
measureof plastieity, asa standard of comparison. Theauthor hasdeveloped
a test for ttus purpose whieh wiHoe described first, as it seems the most

satisfactory of those used.

Atterber~ bas describeda test in whicha p!ast!cmassof clay in water is
rolledout into a fine"wire," the moisturecontent at whichthe wireor thread

just tends to crumble being recorded. This is ca!!edthe "Lower Plasticity
Limit" of the clay, and givesa measureof its hydration capacity. To measure

'"HuMttyMKt Ptaaticity," ~a (t9::).
J. Ïnd. Eng. Chem., Kt, 436 !t<)ao).
tntetroat. Reports on Pedoto~ (t t) etc. SeealsoKmnMon:'U.S. Bur. StMdaKta.

Teeh. Pttptte, No. 46 (t9:s); Witsen:Het. 3, p. tt4.
~UT.S. Bur. Standarda.
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pftt8fieitymHgMy,thiatestha3beet:HRodi6ed inthefoHowingway. Asmatt

pëHct of p6tstt<*clay itsroMedMo a; thtead or wit@very caBefuHywith thé

nnger,ottapieceof8!NQoth paper. Thieisdoae at that watercontent whieh

gives thé thiMsest possible thread befm-ecratnbMngtakes ptace. The de-

tenainafion of thé nght moisture content is done by trial and ermr in thé

hands, and with a tittte practise becotnesfairly easy. The-- moistureconter

need not be measured, but the diameter of the thinaest "wife" of clay that
c<mberoHcdtsmcasttted wtthagaage. ThistMtts betie~cdt&gtve~good
rough indication of the extent to whieh the most plastic mass whMhcun be

made from the elay can bc "deformed withaut rupture", and appears to

eorrelate well with other information abont the plasticity of cbys. For

convenieneethis will be referred to as "The WtMTest".

TWoother empMcaFtests have been usëdwMehgt~e somëtneasuMof the

plastic properties of a clay. The Srst, caHed"The SlakingTest", bas been

used&s'odde&tbypE&ct!ca.tceramists.(tt,hasa!8obeeaea!ted"ThoBMCMft

Test.")' tn this test, a mass o! clay is kneaded «nder thé thumb tato a ball

at what is termed the concentration of maximumplasticity, (though actually
this is rather drier than the concentrationof maximum plasticity as used for

the wire test), aMowedto dry out at room temperature over night, and then

plaeed in distilled water in sMeba way that the material whiehfalls away as

the water replaces the cementing material in the ball, is able to fait ctear of

the mass of the clay. The time taken for a ball made froma given weight
of clay to disintegrate eompletely is termed the "Slaking-Time", and it bas

been claimed that this gives a goodmeasureof the plasticity of the clay.
In viewof what bas been said earlier in this paper, it is not surprising that

although in many cases this test measures something so near to plasticity as

to make it highly uscM, éxperiment showsthat in certain casesthe slaking-
time does not depend directly on plasticity at all, but rather on other pro-

perties of the material.

The second, the "Oit Fittration Test", dépends on the phenomenon in-

vestigated by Nutting,' who claimsthat the extent to whicha clay is abteto

removc colaured impurities from a heavy oil by filtration, dépends on the

présenceof hydroxyl groups, and open bonds in the clay. Dr. Nutting sug-

gested to the writer of this paper that this property might be related to the

plasticity of clay, and although the method is quite indirect, and although
the author has not been abte to obtain suchregular and reproducibleresults

as bas Nutting, yet there does appear to be a very closecorretation between

the oit Mtration capacity of a ctay and its plasticity. Sinceworkon this test

is still in an early stage, no detailed techniquewitt be described.

Having described a few rough tests by which some idea of the relative

plasticity of a batch of clays may be obtained, we can nowproeeedto give an

BMMfoftandJenha:J. Phya.Chem.,29,Mt5(t9:s), Jentat:33,t~M(t?~~).B&y<t:
J. Am.See.Test.Mat.,22,~7 ('9M);Mxidtcton:U.S.Dept.Agri.Teeh.Bot).,No.t~S
(t~9).

BancroftandJen)t8arequite etetron thispoint.
J. WashingtonAcad.Sei.,t8, 409('928). SeeatsoHaseman:J. Phys.Chent.,39,

tgt4 (<9~)-
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Kcmmtt o~ thé w:~ ta whieh HQw-eonataBtaats oMained. Th& madtScd
Bthgham p!astfmete]Fused ln thmwork has (ttreadybeendesenbed.' Àpaste
of thé et~y &caMMdto Hûwbetween two p:peMeMbe throagh à g!asBeaptt-
huy tabo of hnownd!0!teas:on&Kta Mr:c8ot d: ptrcssores,ttt&votmae
of ta&tenat Hawingthrough the eapîllary at esc!tpressure being deterHMttcd
by means of a Howmete)-somewhat similar to that described by GKen."
The shape ftf thé Howcarve thus obtained bas been much dtscussed, both
from the theorcttcat M(dcxpiB)'imett(.&!po!n<sof view(ft)ftefereaeossee (9) ),
but th general, the fotbwmg ? a brief oatHmeof ita charaeter.

U)t to a certain ama~ but qutto deRmte presmre (a), there is no Howat stt
(Fig. t. stage î.}; then foMowsa stage (Ït) in whichthe MMterM8owsas a
solid plug through the tube~the How-curvcbeingrcetiKneaF.This plug may

be regarded as sliding through a water-envelopeof constant thtckness. The
intercept (a) may be regarded as the shearing-strengthor yield value of this
water-envelope, or as a measure of the adhesionof the plug to the wallof the
tube. It appears that these water Shns show rigidproperties Mpto a th!c!t-
ness of at least 10-~cm. (mmtmutn value).* Whacanother eritical pressure
(b) is reached, the curve slopes sharpty upwards, and streamlining takes
place near the wa!! of the tube (stage Hî.), the matcnat still moving as a
plug in the centre. As pressure is still further increasedthis plug diminishes
at the expense of the streamlining sheath surroundingit, until tinaMyalmost
the whole of the matenat ? streamttnmg, the Howcarve being again recti-
linear (stage IV.). The extrapolated intercept (o) of this tast straight line
to the pressure axis gives B!inghan~8"yield V!t!ac" or as we prêter to catt !t,
the shearing strength of the matenat.

BtM)-.RhM!mort. 07 (t~M); G. W.ScottBtairand E. W. CMwther:J.
PtM_Chent..M,Mt(t9M!;8. W. Scott Bb!r: J. Phys. Chem-.M, tses(t930);R.K.
Schee~tMdGW

Scott BtM: ~a (.93.); B. A.~ and G. %c.ttB~J;
Agnc. Sch, M, 6~8(tQM).

J. Am. Soe.Test. Mat., M, 4:0 (~20). A detaiM desetiptiottof the apparatus and
techn«meMe given in the paper by Keen and Crowther, tittedunder Ref ncaieuhted on the asaumptien that at concenttatiotMwtMtethe water-Nmis
only~mt thm enough to ahowngtd pnmertie9,ita VMeMityMof the smneorder as that of
oKtmMywater. Compare Weberand Lewin: KotMd-Z.,50, t97 (tg~o)
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ExpfMmentat"'

A pMttmiaaryattempt waamadeta cofret&tetHob!)!y(sh)peot stageÏV

of catve) and thé ~anne streosUtof gwcta~a ?:? thf ordor of thënr

phtstMÎtyas de~ecNtïnedby the~Mgh~s~desc~M abov~stNtta!tèm&tive~

Wtththeir water-&bsor6:Bgespactty (moisturecastent ât maxtatumptas.

tic!ty). ït wMtbeapparentfromTable1that thesephtatteconstmisdepend

onthé water-absorption<:apac!tyrather than théphstictty. The cbys were

comp~tedm thé ptastometerat &constantcaKccatmtmnby we!gM.

An attempt to compare mobility and shearing strength of clay pastes

made up to equivalent concentrations in free water by aHowingfor water

absorption capacity differenceswas unsuceessfu!. It is also found that the

slope and intercept of the "plug"-eurve (stage It) depend on hydration

mther than plasticity, when comparisonsare madeat the sameconcentrations

either by weight or vohtme.

A Re!at!oNsMpbetween Plasticity and the Row Curve

After a very careful study of au the data available,it was found empiri-

ettily that when e~s are compared at concentrationsMcAthat <tetya-ea~s

(a<M<MMtMthe walt of ~te tube) are thesame,M:<Mëe~madeof soMtc~M

ofglass, then under theseconditions, theshearings<re~M <e ma<erMtbgive

<tgoodmeasure <~<AereMt'e plasticity q~<Aec&t~.

BAis the v&!ueof B, when aR/?L is o.xi dyne/mm*

Thèsemateriabarenotall stnctty "chya."

cvusNwsw.c··_ ~·· ~av.

TABLEÏ1

'~tedfytoattetf Sheantis

Stettittg W!Mtest at condition 8tte!!f:th~e)

Ctav time mins. diameter of maximum (ptessure) Mobthty

(2.5g.) tam. phstMty. em. Hg.

3.6 2.0 yr.o M.55 o-M

4~3~ 'o M 5 o ~-SS

3 tS.s 0.6 77.0 t.6 1.3

>SO. <o.6 72.5 3.3 1.25

g 9.0 0.8 7S.o 3.3 '.<

Order of oit filtration capae!tte8:–t <2 <s <3 <4.

TABLEH

C~y* B~ Diam. of Ctay* B.~ Diam. of

"wire" mm. 'e Mtn.

A 2.8~ 0.6 H t.64(?) 2.)[E

B 2.66 0.6 ï t59 ï8 8

C 2.36 o.77 K t.59 ~o

D 2.21 0.8 L t.s8 2.5

E 2.0$ t.! 1 M ~.38 3.0

F i.8s t.o N 0.82 5.0

G t.69 2.0- 0 0.56 g.o

R. is the value of B. when &R/2L is 0.21 dyne/mm*
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.Table Il shows thé re!at!onsh!pbetweea~B, thé c~ s~earing:stress per
«nK ap&tat tho waM;~wtuchM bM~K, wgere H ? tKè rad)M~of fHë tube

and L its stren~h), to thé diamëter of "w!te" from fh&wtretest, A faMy
goodcortBhttonfOFatat'genoMtberoftnateHatsMshowB.

tn these cases, the coneentMfion wMch woutd give thé arbttMrtty Ë~ed
value of "a" was.first detcrmined for each material by tria! and error, but
whenit was observed that for different concentrationsof the same material,
a and b were at any r&te MUgMylinearly relaied, it waafound much simpter
first to do a.test at a ~atue of"&" sttghtty htgher than is required, and then
to ditute to a sfightly lower value, eatcaMag the value of b for the inter-

med!&tearbttmty "a" vatae by means of an tttteypotatton fonnttta. Th&K/b
curves do not paas through the origin, and the question artsea as to whether

ptasMcttydeteMnmedtn thMway ts rea!tymdepeadentof thé arbttràry vatae
of "a" ehosen. ActuaHy the relative values are not quite independent of

"a", !f théetays are compafed at yety wMe!ydtSeMRt"a" va!uea. P!asttdty
probably depends }n some complex way on the entire a/b curve; but for

practicalpurposes, the simple test, taking a suitable valueof "a", isconsidered
as giving a fairly reliable figure, though a camplete and much more com-

plicated test could easily be devised if greater accuraey were required. For

ordinary purposes, a 6ow curve derived [Mm a single capillary is adequate,
but it is best to define the constants as stresses per unit area at thé wall, in
this way making the values independent of the dimensionsof the tube.* It
bas been found (o) that there is a modification in the now properties of clay
pastes in thé immediate vieinity of the wall of the tube. This means that B
is not reatty a true measure of the crlticalshearing stress of the whole butk
of the material. However, at high concentrations this eETectis small, and the
correctionnot serions; for this rcason the arbitrary "A" vahe shoaMbe taken
as high as is convenient. If a stightty less simpletest is no disadvaatage, the

extrapolated intercepta of the stage IV part of the curve can be taken instead
of B. We will then define the enMca~shearing stressa< ~ewatt tKa pos<ec~a

day AomM~an a~~sMK at the wall equat <oonedyne per square nKKttHe!ëras
theF<M<p&!<<tC!<~(BAt). One dyne/mm* is quite a eonvenientvalue for "A"
for the less plastic clays. For very plastic ctays, a lowervalue may be used

(as in Table H). The word "Flow-plasticity" is used in order not to be too

dogmatic about the exact nature of plasticity. Ftow-ptasticity is at least

something very much like the Witson definition of ptasticity, and can be

meaaurcdquicbty, easily and wfth Mr accuracy.

The Mechanismof the Test

It is not undcrstood exactly whyplasticity can be measured in the way
described. It is not surprising that the critical shearingstress of the material
should be related to ptasticity, but why it should be necessary to compare

If the force per unit area of the cHMS-seetiottof thé capittafyMp. the total fnKe,
p*R', must be equat to the total stress on the wall of the capillary. Sincethé atea of the
walliagiven by z~NL, the stress per unit MOton the wattis givenby pR/~L. Throughout
thispaper, pressuteaare written withsmatt tetteM, and stressesper unit area with capitats.
ThtmA = &B/2L,and B = bR/~L.
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ctays Mt th<* samc weH-adhestM ts not at a!t c!eaK Ohé mMatfementber thftt

thé tdëa of tt w&ter e~vdope stU'toantttttg ?0 p&<g & eMve~ionat, cacR

ptMiK'!<' of ct!ty being hy~tated. T!t& hy~tMn byefs mttMd thé pat<e!e<<

tïMty bo dtatartett at tho waM, but !tt any case thé tMe~aess af thé w!tter en~-

vdope fefers Mmp!y ta thë mean dtstaoeë betweea thë QH~rmost! patHeths

forming thé moving ptug, and the wall ot thé tube. The d&ys arc eotapated

ttt such coneent~tiona that thé shesdng stMBgth of tMs tMek layer of water

B!o!eett!es M thé same tn a)t cases. That this procedm'e shouM give resutts

whtch yieM eompawMo p~attetty Ngafes for <t!SeMnt elays m a, fact wMeh

must at preiMmt be fegarded as emptneat, but tt ia hoped that some exp!amt*

tMn wM shottty be fo~beomtBg.

The Peïfonaance of thé Test

The Mtowing ;8 mB aecount of thé exact way {n wh~h thé test ts carned

oui. C!ay is mixed wMh distiHed water into tt thick paste,* forced through a

too-mesh-per-tnchsieve, dituted to a concentrations!:ght)ygreater than that

required, (with a little pmetiee this ts quite easilydone,) then placed m the

p)astometer in the thermostat. The paste is first foreed raptdty through the

capillary to eliminate thixotropie structure, and ensure goodmixing, and is

then foreed baekw&rdsand forwards by compteaaedair as pteviousty de~

schbed' at a series of pressuresnmgmg from zéroto a point where streamtine

(towhas began. Thé Saw carve i~then plotted (a typ!c!tt~u)W is given ttt

Fig. 2), fmd Aand B are catcutated. These we willeall A~and Bx.

The paste is then removed from.the ptastometer, diluted sMghtty,mixed

thoroughty, and the test Mrepested, thé constants A,and Bt being evatuated.

The arbttrary A value, (normally t dyne/mm'.), should lie between A: and

A). Then we hâve;–

It Msometimesnecessary to fo~ the OMtenatforsome time beforefeaUy smootb

paste ia obtained.
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Ii i
(At-Af)

aneq!t!atfoKwhiehaœamesoh!ythatAandBa~Mn&artyreM~~ tiver

smaBMngeof eoncenttatton–wMcb !s certSiMytntSt Shouttt there be any

dottMfas te the accmaey et a test, ? tbtfdconeenttatMB,or aveu ? dtKerent

capH!arymaybeused. The wholetest: noHnattytakesrathertessthanone

hour to comptete. Attempts tp use a s!n!tp!e~type of ptastometer for thts

test, (the Btngham-Maîray for exempte,}"havenotprovedeneoumgmgsa far.

The Causes and Control et ClayPlasticity

Having devetoped a test for measuring thé p!astteity of e!ay, it ? of in-

tetest to 6ttd out how far the use of this uew test substantiatesor réfutes

earlier theodea on the ways in whiehplasticity may beproduced or inereased

in a clay. Baneroft and Jenks' have suggested that a clay may be rendered

more plastie by treating it with a Httcctttaatin the;presetteeof a peptMMg

medium, and have shown tbat this is actually the case, if the sMuDgtest ls

taken as a measure of p!asttc!ty. Table IH showsthe effect of treating a

kaolin sample with (:) NsOH (2) NaCl (3) NaOH + NaCI, the material

being boiledon a water-bath to dryness for about four hours, and then once

more made into a paete, and tested by the now-p!ast!citytest. It is ctear

that the combined action of the NaOH and NaCt has a very marked plasti-

cizingeffect.

The use of solutions of potassium tartrate and sodium citrate as pep-

tizing mediagive a similar, but less marked effect.

However, kaolin can be rendered more ptastMin a numbero( other w&ys

as weMas by the action of a (toccutantin the presenceofa peptizingmedium.

The mechanism of the processes is not quite elear, but if kaolin is treated

Il J. Am. Soc.Test. Mat-,23,655 ('9~3).

T~E m

TteatmetH Btt mcte~e BAi
on eontrot

Contfot 6.4 ––

t%NsOH z.tS -66

S%NaCI 7.4 +~

t% NaOH + s% N&C! 10.2 +59

5% Potassium T&Ftrate 6. t –
s

5% Potassium Tartrate + 5% NttCt 8. s +33

5% Potass:um TM-tmte +5% KCt 8.0 + 2s

5% Sodium Cttra-te 7.2 + ïS

5%SodtumCttrate+s%Naa 8.7 +36

(A!! concentrations are given as percentagcs of dry etay.)
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wttbLiBCteasingt~tNtttHieaof HÇ~ thé ptastM~tsjttcteased ap ta &nopt!mMM

concentratioN,!tfferwh!eh :t M!iaagttm. Sutphur!cac!<t, at mMures of sut-

ptMH'iettet<tand <t!mnmtummtphste p!asttc!z&kaoKïtto NKeaotmausexteat.

Thé tesutts af thèse pMKmtinaryexpertme&~atè gtvea m TaMeÏV.

Expérimenta on the effeet of mixed etectrotytes are in progress. tt is of

interest to note that whereas the slaking test showsan inereasedplasticity

on the addition of NaOH to clay atone, both the flow-plasticitytest, and the

wire test show a decrease. This is much more in accordaneewith general

experience. These investigations are still in a preliminary stage, and are

being eontinued.

SutMBaty
The meaningof the term p!astieity is discussed,and varioussimpte,rough

tests for thephtsMcKyofa c!ayaredescribed. It isshownthat wheBdiSèteat

ctays are caused to now through a capillary tube under stress at the same

concentrations, the ordinary Howconstants, mobitity and shearing strength

(or yield value) depend on the hydration capacity of the clay rather than on

its plasticity. By comparing the Bow of c!ay pastes at sueh low shearing

stresses that the material Bowsas a solid plug,and arrangingthe concentra-

tions so that the water envelopesurroundingthe plug has a constant shearing

strength, it is possible to get values for the critica!shearing stress of the ma-

terial, whichdepend on a property very closelyallied to plasticity, to which

the term "F!ow-ptasticity" has been applied. PreMminaryworkon the effect

of eîectrotytes on thé How*ptasticttyof kàoMttis described,with spécial refer-

cnee ta thé Bancroft-Jenks theory of mixedpeptizingand flocculatingaction.

The author is much endebted' to Professer WHder D: Baneroft for his

constant help and advice throughout the progress of this work, and to the

Norton Company of Woreester (Mass.) for their kindness in sapptying some

of the ctays used.

CeratM{/<tMera)<

y. -C" 0".

TABLEIV

Tre&tmeat B.t mcteMeB<,
onconttet

ContMt 6.4 –"

o.t8%HC! 8.3 + 30

Q.jjy––––– !t.O +

0.~––––– '4-~ +!M

c~~––– ~4 4

t.t––––– 6.4 0

o.73%H,SO< ~o +'M

o 73%HS~O~+ 2% At~(SO<), 2.. 9 +242

Exn~nmmts on the effect of mixed etectrotvtes are in profress. tt is of
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The ptaattcity of paints bas been extenstvety studied m connectionwith

their brushing chafactoristics. Among the various faetoMthat a~ect the

phMtttctty,the foMowingare some of thé more impétrant ones–eh&vo!umc

concentrationof pigment, the size and shape of partioles,the extent ta whieh

the pigment is wetted by the vehiele, thé extent to wMehthe pigment is

HbccM&tëdiil the paint, thé viscosity of the vehtcte, the presenceof soap,the

preseMeof w&te~andthe âge oï the ptunt. As thé eoncantmtionof thé pi-
ment in thé paiat. ? tact~ased, the moMt!tyof the materialis deofeaaedand

yieMv~tueis inereased. Rhodesand Wells2found tbis to be truc with paints

a~ewtththefoHowtB~pi~ettts:ziMOxMe,t!th&poae,DatchpfoceœwMM

tead, basic sulphate white lead, e!ectro!yt!c white tead, and titanox. At-

though theoretieally the yietd value is zéro for vatuesof concentrationlower

than that required for eubical paeking of the pigmentpartieles,a smaltyietd
value is obtained expenmentaMy. The mobility of the suspensiondeereases

Mneartywith the concentration of the pigment in the paint.
For particlesof fairty uniform size and shape the yietdva!ueincressesand

the mobilitydeereaseswith a deerease in the average diameterof the partictes.
Einstein~in deriving his formula for the viscosities of dilute suspensions

negleeted the effectof the size of the particles as modifiedby adsorption.
Hatschek' caMcdattention to the error introdueed by this omission. How-

ever for paints prepared fmmtzinc oxide and linseedoit, Greenand HastaK~

haveshownthat the yield value increases as the partictesizedecreased.Oden*

found an increase in the viscosity for sulphur sots with increaseddispersion
of thé sutphar, the effeetbeing more pronouneed the bigherthe concentration

of the su!phur. ît has atso been noted that thé formdf the size distribution

curve for the pigment affects the plastic characteristies of the paint.9
A third factor that may affect the plastic charaeteristiesof a paint is the

ease with which the solid ia wetted by the liquid. Both the nature of the

pigment and the nature of the vehicle affect the case of wetting. In goneral,
an increase in the case of wetting causes an increase in the mobility and a

decreasein thé yteldvatue. Insomeinstances, the wettaMBtyofthepigment
variesgreatly with apparentty minor changesin the compositionof the vehicte.

DaPoot FeUowin Chemisttfyet Cornet! Umvemtty.
înd. Eng. Chem., ït, M~ (*9~).

a Bingham,Bruce, md Wotbach: J. FranMin Inst., 195,303(t?~.

Binghamand Jacques: Ind. Eng. Chem., tS, to~ (t~a).
Ann.Phyak, (4) 34,~t (t~n).

*tMMd-Z., t, ~ot (t9M).
ïtut. Eng. Chem., M, s3 (t~.

'Z. phyaik.Chem.,M, 709 (t9t2).

tngath:Am. Paint Var. Mfg. Amen. Cite. t~s.

8TUME8 ÏN THE PMSTtCtTY 0F PAîNTS
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Foc instance, snm!t ine~ftse ta thé concentration offteeifattyaeid~tNay

eaase the oit t~ wet the pigment muett mon*readtty. ït is wett ~aownthat

linseed oil wKtdispbce water from pwtp~mtxedwMtëtead only if the aeid

vtt!neoftheottisaboveaeectainmtn!munt!imtt.

The extent to which the pigment in thepaihtisnoecutated dépendsMpon

the nature of the pigment and upon the character of the vehiele. !n générât,

the deSoccutationof the pigment is more nearly completewhen the solid b

readHywetted by thé Mquid. In 8om&cttses,the eKectof thé degreeof aocctt.

lation upon the conststency of the suspension is very pronounced. Theeffect

of the addition of a deSoecuIating agent upon thé plastioeharactcnsMcsof a

8H8p6as)~ may be tttuëtMted by adding. a smaBamoact of oleie acid to a

mixture of lithopone and m!nerat oil. If dry lithoponeis mixed with a con-

stdëraMcamount of nttnemt oit, fhc pigment remainsin a Mghtyaoeentated

condition, and the resulting mixture is a stiff paatc whiehcan be shaped and

moulded like clay. If a fewdrops of!t deHoeeuMngagent–as, for examp!e,

oleie aeid-are added, the lithopone is wetted and dispersed,and &mobile

suspension results. The addition of the dispersingagent greatly inereases

the mobility but decreases the yield point only slightly. The flocculating

power of a liquid ia one of the important factors in determining its charae-

teristies as a thinner for paints. AKof the commontyused thmaeta–benzot,

petroleum naphtha, and turpentine-have viscositiesof the same gênera!

order of magnitude. Turpeotine, however, tends to flocculate certain pig-

ments, and therefore in reducing the paint to the desired consisteney it ta

necessaryto add more of the turpentine than of any of the other thinnors~

A decrease in the viseosity of the medium increasesthe mobility of the

suspension but has tttt!e or no effect upon the yieldpoint. In many cases

the effect of the viseosity of the liquid is sma!! in compansonwith that due

to its wetting power.

Thé addition of soaps t& a paint resuits m "fabe" body. Bingham and

Jacques' found that the addition of aluminum stearate to a paint made with

lithopone and linseed oil increased the yield value markedly,but lowered the

mobility only slightly. The. effect of soaps in lubricatinggreases is mueh

better known than their effect in paints, and it may be of interest to give

some of the facts conceming them. The structure of a soap in a lubricating

oil is probably much the sarne as that given by McBainfor water sotutions

of soap." If the soap is quite soluble in the ou there is little inçrease in the

consisteocyof the grease. This is true with greasesmadewith calcium oieate

where inorder ta, obtain. proper consistency it ? necessarythat watet should

be incorporated in the solution of soap in oil. Sodiumsoapsincorporated in

a grease are practically completely dehydrated and are able to give a very

stable structure in this state. Lead soaps are very much tess soluble in the

oil and tend to precipitate out if too much water is present. Zinc soaps are

Stsith: "The Manufacture of Pamte" (t9'5)

Wottî:Chem-.Ztg-,4S.647 (t9?4)-

Kteingttn!:"Lubricating GreasM" ()927).
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neveFuset! &!on&m thé manufactut&of gremœx<Mthoy h~ve Mt!~ttMKtyto

thMen tReo!t ~nd ttte Wry aB~Mëfnthé ptiStenëedfmomtutè. TKeeneet
due to soaps tn paints if stttiH&Fta the!F e~eet in gtëases wi&vary widety

dependingoathc type of soap and the eonditions.

Btnghttntahd Jacquet fotindthat thé addMonofsmaHemouatsofwstcF
to a paint made with dry lithopone and Hnseedoit incrensesthe yield value
and deereases the moMity. It does not Mtow, ho~wr that thé présence
of wateratw~yainjures the brushing q~hMes a paint; in fact, it is common

experteneethat tn many cases paints wMchcontain Bma!tamounts of water

"butsh eut" much better than do those made from absolutolydry matef!ab.

The superior working.qualities whieh afe ctaunedfor putp-tnixedwhit&!ead

may be due in part to the fact th&t this material alwayscontains a smaH
amount-ofmoisture.

ïa many instances, ready mixed paints tend to undergochangesin texture

and plasticity on standing. The oi! may hydro!yze to someextent, and the
froe Mtda thus formed mayreaet with the pigment to fonn soaps." tB cef-

tain cases, the fonnation of these soaps may tend to cause "skinning" and

"puttying." Furthermore, the stow réactions that occurduring ageing may

change, and in some instances may improve, the plastic characteristies.

Sabin" states that "The Buidity and working charaeteristiesof white zinc

paint are considembly improved with age." Bingham and Jacques*found
that with continued grinding the yietd value at first deereasesand then re-
mains constant, while the mobility at first rises and later decreases. Thé
effects may be due in part to changes whieh are anatogousto those whieh
occur during ageing.

Expérimentât Procedure

The linseed oit used in preparing the paints was pure refinedlinseed oit
fromNorth Americanseed. The two totsof oitwhichwereusedwereanatyzed
by the methods reeommended by the A. C. S. Committee on Analysis of
CommercialFats and OHswith the followingresutts:

Lott Lot2

Acid number o. 4s<) o. 280

S~pont6ca,tmnnumber 189.800 i()4.;oo
lodine numher t M.)oo 182. ?oe
SpeciRcgr&vity o&~ys 0.~6

Th&p!gmeBt&weteztoe oxtde~Dutch proem white tea<t,stuminttm powdef,
and iron oxide.

In the preparation of the paints, the foBowmgprocedurewas adopted:
The required amount of pigment was weighedinto a mortar, and sutRcient

Toeh:"ChemiaMyand Teehnotogyof Pamte" (f~~s).
'<SsMa: "WMte Lead: Ïts Ueesm Paints" (t92o).

Wate and Chtiatman: Ind. Eng. Chem., 9,897 (t<tt6).

""Technotogy of Paints and VMMthes" (~t?).
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UMeedoftwasaddedtofbmta.tMdcpaste;T&emixtttMwa~greundfortbtrty
minutes Thé teMaimdëco! the oit fequitëd fo g!vë apamtof~ë dësi~d

compositionwaa tben added stowtyand wtth constantgt<a<t!ng,ahd thé

grindingwascontMMeduntil the pigmentwastaoMMgh~ittcorporatediMth~
veMebandahomogeneouspaîntwasobtained Thepaintwaspassedthrough
a zoo-meshsieveand wasthen placedundera vacuumforseveralhottrsand

stirredat intervalsto euminatebubblesof air.
Paints&eefrommoiatureweMpreparedfromdrylinseedottandptgp)eB~

whiehhMtbeeadnedfortwohoursatt2o"C. Imthepteparat!onofthepatBta
wMehcontainedwater, the requiredatnountof waterwasweighedinto a

mortarand a porttomof the dry peint wasadded. Themixturewasgifoand
untilhomogeneous,then the restof the dry paint wasaddedwithconstant

grindingand the grtadhtgwascontiauedunt!tthoroaghincorporationof the

waterwasattained. To removeany air whtchmay havebeenintrodueed

duringthis opération,the wet paint wasagainevac<tatedforthirty minutes

withabnostconstantstirring. Someof the waterHtthepaintwasvaporised

duringthe secondevacuation. The watercontentcouldnot thetefotebecat-

ettiatedfromthe proportionsusedin preparingthe paintandwasdetermined

byanalysis.
Thesameapparatusandprocédurewaausedto measuïethé plasticityof

the paintsas was used by Rhodesand WeiJs.~The capillaryused in this

workwas6.0$ctnlongand0.0247cminradius. Thepressuresweremeasured

ia centimetersofmercury,and areso expressedin attofthefoMowiagtables.

Withthe particularcapiBarywhiehwasused,a pressureof onecentimeter

of merouryis equivalentto a stressof 27.o6dynespet squarecentimeter.

ANyieldpoints,as ~ven, maybeconvertedto theabsolutebasisbymultiply-

ingby this factor. The mobitities,aa given,are expressedimtermaof thé

alopesof the graphsobtainedby plottingratesof flow,in cubiccentimeters

perminute,against the correspandingpressuresin centimetersof mercury.
Whitetheseunitsare perfectlysatisfactoryforpurposesof companson,they

maybeconvertedintoabsoluteunitsbytnuttiptymgbythefactor,Sl~/R~D~
inwhich,L is the lengthofthe capillaryimcentimeters,R istheradiusof the

capillaryin centimeters,D is the density of mereury(13.596),andg is the

gmvityconstant (980.4). The numericatvalueof this constant,for the

capillaryused,was 52.03.

EitpetitnentaIReanMs

~ee< <tfWater. Paintswerepreparedfromdry neutra!linseedoit (Lot

i) and each of thé followingpigments:zutooxfd%whitelead mixturesof

whiteleadand zincoxide,and ironoxide. Toeachof thedrypaints,various

amountsof waterwereadded,andthe plasticitiesoftheresultingpaintswere

determined.The resultsare summarizedin TableI. <

Theadditionof waterto paintsmadewithoilof lowacidvalueincreases

the yieldand lowersthe mobility–t.e.~it rendersthe paint oonsideraHy
stiSerandlessfluid. In general,the effectofthe additionofwateruponthe

mobilityappearsto vary qua!itative!ywith the relativeeasewithwhiehthe
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TheresultsareshowngraphicaHyin Figs. i and a!.

pigmentiswettedby water. In the paints madewithwhitelead,whichis

verymuett!eœteadMywettedby wsteFthan byo!t,theSfBtamsHadditions

ofwaterverygreatlydecreasethe mobUity;withlargeramountsofwaterthe

eCectiastH!appâtent,atthoughm<tch!esapmnounced.Somewhstsimthr

résultawereobtainedwith the paintsmadewithmixturesofwhiteleadand

zincoxide Paints containingzincoxideatone,whiehia somewhatmore

readilywettedby waterthan is whitelead,alsoshoweda rathermarkedde-

creasein mobilitywiththe Srst additionsof water,but theeffectwassome-

whatlesspronouneed.With !toa oxide,wMehis rather readilywettedby

water,the decreasein mobilitywas lesspronouncedand wasmorenearly
!inearthroughoutthe entirerangeofconcentrations.

TANMB!1

ECMtofWa~oBPiMBtspKp~afro!nNe~&tL:nsM<tO!f

%tSt~ht Wtttof Tf!eM
Piment otHpnMt ConMM vetM MoMHty

~OxMe 30% 0.00% t.~ 0.0)06

0.40 4.3 o-ot~o

0.89 5.4 o.Otço

t.84 6.9 o.ot6!5

4.7$ SLz oot68

y.yy to.o o.ot4?

ZincOxide 40 o.oo 49 0.0240
0.99 0.0~47

WhtteLead 60 o.oo t.o 0.0236
0.4~ 4 S oot39
0.~6 6.0 o.otzy
1.83 7.0 o.ott6
4.87 tc.S 0.0089

Mixture: so ooo '5 0.0272

6s%whitetead 0.50 4.3 o.ot~S

3S%zmcoxide ï.os 5.55 0.0:26

t.86 6.7 o.otzo

4.92 7.8 o.ono
7.78 te.z o.on4

Iron oxide 40 o.oo i.o 0.0221

0.44 z.ï 0.0212

0.96 5.0 0.0:96

t.79 6.: o.ot88

4.S4 98 o.ot6o

7.38 n.z o.ota6

"lak,. ~t4.6.·.L.noIIo i. Ti'i..n.. anri
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WKheseb~ofthé pamts, tbe Btst sta&NaddKtons&fw~tef iaefeased the

yieM valuesmfn'M!y, fHtt&ermeFeasém thé con~nt of watépMdtè&ttve~
!ess~cct. ABof thé dry paicts except that oae wMAco~t~taed~ty p~F
ecnt oî zme ox!d&had yieM VKhtœof thé ssmegeneratt otder of maspttade~
acdwKhaK ofih6se pamts the edectofthé atMtioaofwttteF wMqutMSMoitM.

The imtisMyhigh yieM value of thé putat whiehcontained tbrty per cent of

ztnc ox!dewas !ncMasedvery rapidty todeed by thé addttMBof smaHamounts

of wttter, so that at nrst gtacceH; wouMseemthat theeffectof water upon the

plasticity of this paint is unusually great. It wiHbeobserved, however,that

the pMporttbna!increasein y!eMvaluewhichis broùghtabdut bytheaddition
of water to the dry paint is approximately the same with ail of the paints.

The tncrease in the cansisteney of ail these paints is probably due to the

action of the water in tending to Boccutate the pigment and to form an

emulsion of water in the paint. In either case a structure is built up in the

paint with the reauiting increase ia yield value and decreasein mobility.
The ~ec< of 5oNps. The effectof the addition of soap upon the plastic

characteristics of paints was studied for the two soaps, sodium oleate and
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eatehKMo!eate. Thèsepafttcuhroneswereseteeted ~CMS~they &?typtMt
of thé twopdHdpa~ctassesoi~soaps:sotKumotëateMso!ttB!e«t wt~éFa!!<î

tendftta Mdmth&tonBationofemuMonsofoS!a water,wh&ea!e!Mmoteste

ia~sot<tb!etnto!Ï,and tendsto pMduMemaMonsofwatefttïo:t.

Ïh pMparfngthèseptmtts,amamoantbf soapequatto ten percentof the

weightofthecornbinedoitandpigmentwaaplacedina mortar,andto it was

addeda smaKamountof the KMecdoil. Aftergrindingthesoapand theoïl

together thoroogMy, the pigment and the remainder of the oil were added

and the paînt prepared in thé asaat way ARof the paintseotttained thirty

parts by weightof zincoxide to seventy parts of linseedoH(Lot :). Mixtures

conMaiBfgÏess ttMmten per cent of soap were made ùp by NeadiMgportMns
of this paint with the proper quantities of paint which contained no soap.
The results of the plasticity determination are given m Table H and are

shown graphically in Figs. 3 and 4.
These results are qaaMtativetysignificant, but may not be extremely ac*

curate quantitatively. The aoapa–and part!cu!arty the sodium oleate-

probably exist in the paint in the form of mieeUeaor minute threads which

give the mass a "false body". The more stimn~of the solution, or the dis-
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TABM!ïî

Effeetof Soaps on Paints prepared from Neutrat LinscedOit

Soep Per Centof Soap YiddVttae Mobility

C!t!ctum0teitte o.oo 4.3 0.0322

t.t8 g.2 o.03t8

2.~2 5.6 o.o~o&

S.t9 6.9 0.0280

to.oo S.$ 0.0220

Sodium Oleate o.oo 4.3 0.0322

1.02 8.S 0.02~4

2.0Ï TO.O 0.02!2

g. 10 1~.3 0.0t82

tO.OO Ig.2 0.0t~2
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tiwtMM)wMeheecMMN'he&the.mass&w8thNUghth& tube af thé

p!as<:ometer,may disruptthMstructure(~someextent,-andmaytherefore
cmts&aehMgctttptastM<,y<taf<Bgthedcte)'m}n&t!oa.Bi~wettknowath~
&change!tt the p!ctty of ? tubfteattnggMase–asaspens~tt ot soap?;
mineraio!!–<!oe~oeeurwhenthe gtease ? passedt!)MUgh&c&piMMytube,
and tt is to beexpectedtbat a simitarchangewiKoccurwith stMpenston

a soapin&vegetaMeoit.

Thé addition of either sodium oleate or calcium oleate mcMasesthe yield

point and decreases the mobitity of the paint, but the effectsare much more

pronouncedin the case of the sodium soap. This ? to be expeeted. The

calcium oleate Mquite soluble in the soil, and probably exists either in true

sotutiRKor in a highly dispersed condition, whitc the sodiumoleate is moeh

tess soluble in linseed oil, and probably exista principally in the fonn of

thread-like micettes.

JM~ ~ec< of Soap <HM<tfa~er. Various amounts of water wercadded to

paints whichwerc made u. vith 30 parts of zinc oxide, 70af tinseedoil and

z of soap. The results arc «,own in Table IH and Figs. 5 and 6.
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TABLEIII

Joint Eifeet of Soap and Water oc Paints prepared

ftom Neutra! LinseedOM

Soap Per Centof Water YieldValue Mobility

CalciumOleate o.oo 5.3 0.0300

t.t<) H.2 0.0220

~.?S rx.o c.oartgg
~.6z t<t.o o.02t6

tO.~t 18.5 O.OMO

SodtumOteate o.oo S. s 0.0270

0.48 to.s 0.0264

î.~6 t6.s 0.0240

z.os t~.s 0.0234
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With thé pa!nta eontammgaodtNtHo!eate, d!<Bcu!tywas e~peftenc~ {a

o&ts!ningcamptete und permemeat6t<m!st6cat{ott wRent6e water contëBtr

was &veptwoper eeat. Àvery tMek mtxtHMwas obtatned whemthé water

waaSrat eNtttÏstSefîbu~ina few minutes thé xtaoaxtds a~omemted! ? catdy
masses wMchBett!ëdvety qateMy. Sfximm o!t~te tends to gfveemu6io&

ofot! !Bwater and it Mnot surprieiNgthetefoM that emuMonaofwater !n oit

)tre rendered !ess stable. OR thé other hand, water co~Mbe very TeadHy

emulsificdin the paints eontaiamg calcium oleate. tn this case, both the

paint and the calciumoleate tend to give emulsions of water in oilwith the

result.that a stable etnaMon ia foaMed.

The water increases the yield value of these ptunta. The effectis quali-

tatively einutar to that observed with patate which contained no soap. The

6rat additions had a greater effect than !ater ones. For the samewater eon-

tent, the paints made with soap have a greatcr yieldvalue than thosewithout.

That is, the effect due to the water and that due to soap are qualitatively
additive. The mobitities of thèse paints are lowered by water, the effect

being more pronouneed with the first additions. The water does not have
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stteha îafg&eHëeËas &does ia those paints freeof sosp. Thé)s~apscwBtep~

net some of ?0 <!topm the mobtttty due tôtwater, sodtUMoteate be!ag more

efieettY~theath~catouMnoteate~

J<M'n<~cfMa<~Wa<ere~ ~a faC~ ~<t~, Ftee fatty acHs were pfe*

psted ftoNtBaseedoS bysapMufyitg thé Maseedoit by heat~g with &!cohotte

potash, disttMngoff thé atcohôt, ïtbeMMcgthé free fatty scMs by adding
di!ute sMtphuneacid, and wasMagthé separated ttcKtsthoMMgMywith water.

The acids thus obtained were but slightly darker than the originaloiland had

an add va!ueof toy.t. This fMefatty acht wasm!xedW!thv~nouaport!oas
of the linseedail to give oits of the desired acid values. The pigment used for

this work were:zinc ox!de, white !ead, and atunnoum powder. The paints
made with zincoxide contained 30 parts of the pigment to 70of the vebiele,
those with white lead contained 60 parts of the pigment ta 40 of the vebicle,
whilethose made with aluminum powder contained 30 parts of the pigment
to 70of the oil.

The firstmethod of ineorporatiDgthe water was found satisfactory if the

water was readily emaIsiSed in the paint and was therefore adopted in the

first part of the experimental work. It was found, however,that water could
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~emu!9!6edMmawhMMOMTea~by~sb~
th<mbymetetygrindingt6etwo toget&ep.AeeoKiing!y,theMowMgpt'o-
cedHM~introdac~gwa~tat~thes&p~BtswM~op~
cttMcceatMnetetsofthe~ntwaaptaeedttteHoocebott~thedesttedamoant
of w&tépwaa~(tdi~,the m!xtuf&thofougMysh&&en,an<tthenallowedt~
standfor aboutonehourbeforebeingtestedin thep!aatmneter.Theeffect

dueto theairthatmayhavebeenintroducedintothepaintduringtheshaking
prooesswasasautnedto benegtigiNeaadpaints preparedmthiswaywerenot
evacuateda secondtune. The resultsare shawnin TableIVand in Figs.
7 fo 12.

The effectofwaterin thesepainisis morecomplexthan in thosepaints
madewiththe practica!hrneutralUnseedci!. Paintsmadewithzincoxide
andlowacidvalueoitshowedan iacMasein the~etd poictanda decreasein
mobilityasthewatercontentwasincreased.Théeffectofthefreefatty acid
atonein the tiaseedoil is to inereasethe yieldvatuegreatly. Théprésence
ofbothwaterandfreefatty acidresuttsinchangesin theplasticitydepending
on the conditions.If the acidvalueof the oil is :.66, the eKectof wateris
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TAM.EtV

B~-eeofW&~&tt PemtspMpstedi ?? ~taseed OSofVmyiBgAcHVatM
AcM~atae BëtCmt

Pigment ofON otWatar fm!<tVatue MobBtty
Z{ac0xttte o.z8 <~<<io' ~.8 o 03~4

O.ST1 H.4 €OM<

1.03 15.o e.oztS

2.00 :$. o.M!8

5~7 t~.z û.Mt4

9.89 tf).6 0.0204

2.66 o.oo 10.9 0.024~
t.OO tt.3 Or.O~

3.~3 tt.6 0.0234

43~ !:j! 0.0230
9.57 o.oza6

5 6() o.oo as.o o.o!s6
0.99 ït.s 0.0246
49' "3~ 0.0242

990 13.4 0.0234

8.80 0.00 a8.o 0.0102

1.06 Ï2.0 0.0192

2.24 14.0 o.ot84

46$ ïs.s 0.0:74

WhiteLead o.z8 o.oo 1.0 0.0236
0.22 tO.O 0.0t&4

0.49 t2.S o.ot?6
2.00 i~.o 0.0:40

4.62 22.g 0.0t20

10.22 28.0 0.0t02

2.40 o.00 7.2 o.ot94

1~4 8.~ 0.0218

2.06 ïo.o 0.0203

4.S9 t~y &.ot92
8.2t t8.s 0.0174

WhitcLead 4.40 0.00 5.4 00204
i.ot 5.8 0.0224
2.o6 6.2 0.0213

5.00 8.3 0.0195

9.95 t2.8 0.0176
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to increasebut s!ight!ythe relativelyhighyield valuedue to the freefatty
acide. Howeverforpaints madewith linseedoit withan acidvalueof 5.6~
and8.80,thefirstadditionofwaterhaaa verypronouncedeffectin towering
theyieldvalue. Aminimumvalueisobtainedat aboutonepercentofwater

Mtd&irtheraddtttonsmcteaaetheyMdvaîue.
Forpaintsmadewith zincoxideand a practieallyneutratKBseedoi!,the

effeetof thé watera!cneor of fatty acids atoneis to inoreasethemobStty.
Withan acidvalueof2.66fortheoit, themobititiesatedecreasedbutalightly
onadditionofwaterwith the result that the mobilitiesare bigherfor these
paintsfor the aamewater contentthan with thosemadewith the lowacid
valueoil. Whenthe acid valueof the oil is $.60the Ëtstadditionsofwater
tendto iaot'easethe mobilityto a maximumvaluewhenaboutonepercent
ofwaterispresent. FurtheradditionslowerthemobiMtyagainsHghtty.The

paintsmadewith this concentrationof free fatty aeid showthe highest

T~B~tV(GO!tthtM<Kt)

ËSSctof WS~ton PaMS pispà~ ~m t! of Vat~&gÂoM VM~
AcMVft!~ PerCent

Pttmoa~ oîOM ofWiit~ Y!e!~Vatue M&&mty
WMte ]Le<t<t 6.48 o.oo <),.& o.«:M6

049 4 S Ô.OZ38
ï03 ~.8 0.0~2
2.02 g.6 oo~p
4.81 y.a o.oM~
9.28 t0.2 O.OÏ88

8.3$ o.oo 3.4 c.0~6

c-gS 3.6 o.o24o
ï.o8 40 o.o~o
2.10 44 0.0226

49~ $4 0.9202

994 7.2 o.0t?9

AtumtaantPowdeFo.28 o.oo 0.0 0.0330
0.51 0.8 0.0318
1.04 r.8 o.o3ïo
a oo 40 0.0306
4 90 11.0 0.0290

960 16.o 0.0280

6.48 o.oo 0.2 0.0322
OS? 1.o 0.0296

0.98 2.6 0.0292
2.l6 4.8 0.0290

509 Tï.4 0.0274
ïo.~s t8.2 0.0266
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ntcMitMsfer any gtvea content of wattop. When thé acM vetae e! theoitis

S~ there~)&agN~amaximao tR thë mûMttycacvc whën aboutotm percent

ofw)ttet'i8preseat,bMtthesPpaiBt8aH8howaFe!a.tive!ytowntObi!ity.
With paints made wtth wMte !ea~, the enect of free fatty aeids atone

on the yield point is ta inereasett ter à maximum&t an aeMvatue of ?.4o and
then to deetease it cottttnuousty on addition of more free fatty acid. Thé
hwest yiéld value Mshown by the paint made with neuttat oil and no water.

For acMvaluesof the oil of 2.40 and above, the affect of the water is to in-
crease the yield value stightly, and for the same conccntmt!oB of water, thé

yidd value decfpasesas thé acM value {acreases.

Thé effect of free fatty acids on the mobility of paints made witli dry
whitelead is to decreaseit to a minimum withan oil of acid value of 2.~0and
then to tneroase tt sttghHy wtttt further additions of free fatty aeM. For

paints made with Hnsecdoil of 2.40 and higher, the mobility increasesto a

maximumon addition of about one-balf ofone per cent.of water and then de-

creasesagam. Tht'mob!tte~ ate Mgherfdtthe samë Watercontent in those

paints made with oit of higher aeid value.

The paints made with aluminum powder had practically the same yield
value for the same amount of water when made with linseedait of acid value

ofo.ï8 or6.48. Water inereased the yield valuein both cases. The moMttttes
of these paints decrease as more water is added, the values for the paints
made with ott of add value of 0.28 betng shght!y higher than those made

with oit of acid value of 6.48.

Effeet<~HM~t~ the Paint. The effect due to heating the paint was

studied with mixturesmade up with 30 per cent of zinc oxideand 70of linseed
oil (Lot t). The paints were prepared as described and then heated for ha!f

an hour in an oit bath kept at a temperature of t~o to t6o"C. To prevent

any oxidation of the oit during the heating, a slow stream of nitrogen was

passedthrough the Hask. The followingresults were obtained.

Withthepaintspreparedfromthe neutmttiaseedoi!,theeffectofheating
the pamtresultedin a sMghtmcreasein yieldvalueand mo'MMty.Avery
pronounccdchangeoccurshoweverwithpamtmadewiththeoitof acidvalue
of 8.35. The yieldvalueis reduceda!moatto that for the paint madewith
the neutraloilwhilethemobilityis inereasedto double!ts initialvalue.

TAmEV

Etîeet of Heating the Paint
AcidValue

ofOit HeatTK-ated YieldValue Mobility

0.28 No 4.8 0.0324

o.28 Yes s-4Q 0.0332

8.35 No 3:.oo o.oï36

8.3S Yes 6.0o 0.0274
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Thst.thi~e~eet!atnot due t&any ehangain thélinseed08 wasshownby

pMpSKn~p~at~fMmtmBt~doM~ bCenhea;tediaa.desaritiècf~coolé4
and then used in prepariaKthesepaints, The ptaatieconstantsof thèse

paihtsdi~redMt!îMefrbmth68edfpàint~pMpa~ ul1tÍeate'dlinseed
cMoiFthesMneaotdvaMe.

Asdescribedio theSratpart oftheexpérimentâtwork,thé effectofadd!bg
onepercentôf waterto a paint madewith 30partsof zincoxideand 70of
Haseettoltwtth MMv~ueof8.~swMto decteasethéyieldvalueandmcrease

themobtM~.T&<seSBet? verysinutarto that dueto heataithou~tnotM
marked. If the effeetd~eto the waterigthe sameas that due toheatingthé

paint, theadditionofwaterto a paintthat basbeenheatedshoatdnotMsatt
in loweringof the yietdva!ueandan increasein the mobMttywhènapproxi-
matetyonaper cent watert~added. Water wasaddedto pamt madewt&
linseedoitofacidvahteof8.3$andzincoxideand heatedaadescribedabove.
Thewaterhad a slmilareffectin increasingthe yietdva!ueanddeoreasing

themoMutyasinthOBepafhtantadewiththenëûtratoi!.
F~et<ofZincSulphale. TheeSèet due to zincsuiphateia paintsmade

withzincoxidewasstudied with mixturespreparedwith onepart of an-

hydrousz!aesulfate,thirtyof zincoxide,andseventyof tinseedoitofvarious
acidvalues. The plasticconstantsfor thesepaintswerefoundto be practi-
cattyindependentof the zincsutphatecontentforpaintsmadewithlinseed
oitofacidvatueas highas 8.35.

Effect<~Freefa«y Acid and ~oap. Paints werepreparedwith thirty
paru of zincoxide,seventyof oi!,and two of calciumoleateas described

previously.The resultsareshownin TableVI.

Theeffectof the soapin the paintmadewith the oilof lowacidvalueis
to increasethe yieldvaluealightlyandlowerthe mobility. Howeverin the

paintmadewiththeoilofacidvalueof~.40thesoapdec~easedtheyieldvalue
andincreasedthemobility. Thesamethingwastruein the caseofthe paints

TABt.E VI

Effect of Calcium Oleate on Paints prepared from

Umeed Oil of Various Acid Values

AeidV<tt)te FMteof
of Oil SMpadded YietdVatue MebN!ty

0.28 o.o ~.8 0.0324

0.28 2.0 g.$ 0.0300

2.40 o.o 10.4 0.0~50

2.40 2.0 6.o o.o,;oi!

8.35 0.0 3'o o.oi.],6

8.35 2.o 6.2 0.0:88
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tnadewith the oitof 8,3$aïthough thé eneetwastveryntuchmoremarked.
WhentMstas~paiB~isheated, theyietd vaiNeis towere~
tnobiHtyincreasedtu praetieaMythé sameva!ueas thoseforthépointamade

withneutratoHanctnowatër.

DiscassiomotResuRs

Theresultsobtainedwithpaintsmadewithpracticattyneutraltinseedo!!
can be readilyexptainedqua!itativc!y. The etfectof the waterin atways
increasingtheyieldvalueand toweriagthemobttityisdueta its tendencyto

emuMfyin thé pshttand thusbutMupa structure{athe paint. Thé amount
of the increasein consistencydépendeon the type of pigment,theconcen-
trationofthe pigment,and the coneentrationofwater. Theeffeetofsodium
oleateand calciumoleate is to~increasethe yietd-vatueaad deereasethé

mobilitydue to theifgel structurein thé paints. The acdimnoleatebas a
morepronouncedstructurethan thé calciumoleateandsobasa greatereffect

ihiNcreMiBgtKecot!St8<.en~
The presenceof free fatty acids in the vehielemay affectthe plasticity

of the paintsin variousways. Withpaintsmadewithzincoxide,theeffeet

of thé freefatty acidsin the linseedoit is to increasethe consistencyof the

paint very markedly. This ia probablydue to the interactionof the zinc

oxideand the freefatty acidsto givezincsoaps. The additionofanhydrous
zincsulphateto thesepaintsbas noappréciableeffect;atthoughas this is a

solublezincsait,onewouldexpectit to formsoapsmorereadilythanthe zinc
oxideand thus increasethe consistencyto a greaterextent. Apparentlythe

freefatty acidsareableto reactwiththedryzincoxiderathercompteteiy.
Whenthe acidvalueof the oit is 8 35,thereare severalfaetorsthat can

decreasethe initialhighconsistencydue to the free fatty acid. Water in

sma!!amountstendsto do this. Heatingthe paint forthirty minutesat a

temperatureof tsc"Cbroughttheplasticconstantsverycloseto that for thé

paintsmadewiththeneutralot!. Theadditiottoftwopartsofea!ciamo!eate
wasa!sofoundto haveapproximatelythe sameeifeotas that due to heat.

Anotherfactor that tends to do the samethingis ageingwhiehtowersthe

consistency.

Withpaintsmadewithzincoxideandlinseedoitof highacidvalue,soaps
are formedin relativelytargeamounts. Thezincsoapsare insolublein thé

linseedoit,but areprobablydispersedto someextentbythefreefattyacids

present. That freefatty acidsare adsorbedby thé soapmicenesha~been
shownby Arsen Thé high consistencyof paintsmadewith a highacid
valueoil isdue to the soapmicelleswhicharepresentas !ooseramifyingag-

gregates. Anythingthat wiHtend to preeipitateout the soapand thus

destroythe structureof the soapshou!dresultin a loweringof theviscosity
of the paint.

Il Ind.Eng. Chem.,M, t$7 (t9~6).
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Withtimemoreof thé free fattyactdsreaët withthé z!nsoxideto form

soaps. Théreau~t{s a gradua!decrease!n thc concentrationofthéfreefatty
aetd8. ThéveMctethen bse&its powerto dtspers~the soapawhiohar&pro-
otpttatedout. Thégetatmetareof thésoapinthé paint is th«8brokendown
with a resuttingdeerease{n the yie!dvalue and increasein the mobMïty
Thisiaprobablythechangethat oceutsduringthéageingofpaintsprepared
withzincoxMe. Water !toewnta precipitatesoapsfromsoMon ta or-

ganicMqtitM~and lis acttoN}NM<tttC:agthé coîtastencyof ?&?????&?<)
fromlinseedoil of highacidvalueand ztnooxidoeaa be exptainedon this
basis. Thuscalciumaoapsare precipitated.out aNa 8s!tymaterialfroma
etearbenzènesolutionin the présenceofa traceofnm!stute." Aisolead and
zincsoapshtgteasesate unstabteandwi!!tend to precipitate:outifwateeis

présent. Thé eSoctof heat!ngthe paint is due to thé inereasein thé rate
withwhiehthe freefatty acidsreactwith the pigmentto fonnsoaps. The
act!oaîs thusstmitàrtothat whichoecursduringageutg. thé catchimoteate
is effectivein loweringthe concentrationof the free fatty aciddue to its

abilityto adsorbtheseacids. Thecalciumsoapsapparentlyhavebut little
effectinchangingthe consistencyevenwhendispersedin thevehiele.

Thischangein the structureof the soap micellesmayabo explainwhy
turpentineis lésaeffectivein reducingthe consistencyof paintsthansotne
of the otherthinners. ït is knownthat zincsoapsare insolublein neutral
linseedoitand in naphthaandaresolubleto someextentm freefattyaeids
and in torpentine." The turpentineapparentlyhas the powerto disperse
the zincsoaps into iooseratnifyfngaggregateswhichtend to enmeshthe

vehicteandthushMreasethectmaiateBey.

Withpaints preparedfromwhite!ead, the effectdue to anyfreefatty
acid Isverymuchlessmarkedthan with paintsmadewithzincoxide. An
increasein the acidvalueof thé oHfrom0.28to :.4o resultedina s!igh<.in-
creasein consistencyprobablydue to the forntattottof a smaHamottntof

soap. Anyfurtherincreasein theacidvatueofthe oilresultedina decrease
in consistencydue to thé betterwettingand diapersingpowerofthevehiele.
Moreoverthe tcadsoapsdifferfromthe zincsoapsin that theydonothave
the sametendencyto coagufateor "lump"

Theresu~mthat Boverymarkedstructureis buittup i&the paintwith
a resultingincreasein consistency.Somesoapsare howeverformed.With

paiotspreparedwith linseedoit ofaetdvalueof z 4oorhigher,thé addition
pf one-ha!fof oneper centof waterresults in an increasein mobilitywhile
furtheradditionstoweredthe mobility. The abilityof waterto increasethe

mobilityof thèse paintsmsubstantiatedby the fact that paintsprepared
frompulp-mixedwhiteteadaresaidto have betterworkingpropertiesthan
thosepreparedfrompan-driedwhitetead.

Wettmanand Tartar: J. Phys. Chem.,34, 379 (t9jo).
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SMtamàfy

ï Water adaed toa pain~ prep'aredfiroinapraeticatty neutraUînseedoi!

increasesthe yietdvalue and decreases the aaoMttty;the amount of thé eHeet

dependingon the-type and concentration of pigment.

2. Sodimn o!eat<~and cateiutn okate inefease the yield value and de<

crease the mobility of a paint prepared from.a tteutrat linseed6t!, the efftict

betag morepronouncedfor the sodiumoleate.

Water addëd to a patttt prepated ftotn &pmcttcâMyneattat ttosëedo:!

and two parts of sodium oleate or calcium oleate increasesthé yield value

and decreasesthe mobility.

4. With paints prepared from linseedoil and dry zinc oxide, the effect

of free fatty acid is to very markedly increase the consistency. SmaUaddi*

tions of water tend te offset part of this increase in consistcncy,the effect

being most marked when one per cent of water is present and the aeid value

oftheottîsreMveïyh~h:

5. With paints prepared from dry white !ëad and tinseedoil, the effect

of free fatty aeids is relatively smaU. Wtth paints prepared with oil of aeid

value of ~.40or higher, the mobility bas a maximum value when about one-

hatf (goneper cent of water is present; whitethe yietd value !ncreasea!s!ight!y
but cohtinuouslywith water content.

6. The presence of anhydrous zinc sulfate has but little effect on the

plastic constants of paints prepared from zinc oxide.

7. The increase in consistency in a paint prepared from zine oxide due

to the free fatty acids present in the vehiete can be practicaHycomp!etety
offset by heating the paint for one-half hour at tso°C. The same result can

atso beobtained by the addition of two parts of calciumofeate m the paint.

ConttKUniueraity,
/<Aae<t,NewYork.
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Thécatatyficoxidationofcarboamonoxidèis of interesthrge!ybecaMse
of the Mnusaatandinterestingpropept!esof carbonmonoxido.My interest
intbiasub~ectbeganwiththedevetopmentsomeyeajaagoofacatatystwaich
wouldbringaboutthe completeoiddationof thiagasat o~Candbelowat an

extreme!yrapidrate. Thé firstcatatyst whichwe devetopedeonaiateAof
manganesedioxideand silveroxide. Shortlyafter this wefottmtit possible
to preparea catalyst equattygood from manganèsedioxideand copper
<Mide.'ht bothtt)Mt<<M'sthé ntanganessdtoxide wa&readi!y recognMas
the moreactiveof the twoconstituents. Finallywe foundit possibleto

preparean equallygoodcatatyatfrotnmanganesedioxidea!one*by usinga
methodforits preparationwhichenminatedthe possiMtttyofcontamination
withadsorbedmaterials,particularlyalkalieswhiehmanganèsedioxtdeisso

pronetoadsorbfromsolutionand~romwhichit cannotbefreedbyordinary
methodsof washing. Subsequently!t wasfoundpossibleto preparefinely
dividedcobalticoxide*in a stateof purityand ofequalcatalytieactivityfor
theoxidationofearbonmonoxide.Finally,Bennett*workinginthis labora.

tory,bassucceededin preparingso-caHed"nickelieoxide"finelydividedand
freefromadsorbedmatenaisandagainthemetaUicoxidesopurifiedbasbeen
foundte be anextîeme!yactivecatatystforthé reactionuaderconsidération.
la aUtaréeof thèsecasestheessentialchaj-actensticsof the catatystarethe
existenceof themetaHiooxidem nne!ydividedconditionandfreefromad-
sorbedmateriab. ïn aUthreecase?the use of other oxidesand so-catted
"promoters,"originaBythoughtby manyneeessaryto obtaincatatyatsof

highoatatyticaotivity,bas toatits signincanee,freedomfrom"poisoning"
impuritiesbeingmuch moreimportant. Havingcarried the experimental
workthis far it becameat oncea matter of interest to see whatdegreeof
successwouldattend the preparationof catalystsfromothermetaUicoxides
in a pureandfinelydividedcondition.

For-this-purposea methodwasdevisedfor etectrotyaingthe~imporities
fromthefinelydividedoxidessuspendedinwater.*Thiswastheonlymethod
whieheott!dbereliedontoftee manyof thèseoxidesfromadsorbedmatoriab.
Noneof theseventeenoxidesas preparedwasfoundto bein thésamechssas
catalystsfor this reactionas the three aJKadymentioned,althoughsomeof
themas forexampleferrieoxideshowsomeactivitybelowioo°C.

Roger,Plggot, BaMke,and Jennmga:J. Am.Chem. Soc., 49, K)~ (1921).
WMteaeMand ~aMr: J. Am.Chem. Soc., 4S, aa~t (t9~).
W!iMtnna:DNset'ttttmn,Johm HopMMUniversity (igz8).
Dissertation,Johns HopkinsUniversity (~o).

THECATAbYTïC~mATÏONWeARBONMONOXïDE

MFt.C.W.FBAZEK
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ItspjpesNoastadytagth€pmFertte8cf~e8eMgNy8etïvaoxHe&
arec&atacteHzed~f oae eommonptopërty wMehdisthtfptisttestRemfïom

théothet oxidesandto wttiekwesm mctmedto ascabet6eif high<at&!ytM

aetMty. Thisptopetty ? thc!F!cde6ni~'ecmpeaMtoa.TheyaHbeb~reas

mixturesofmote tM&oneoxtdëwMcttmuiaftHytttssoîvetô fonnsoKd8o!t!-

tiMs. This&ppeafSnot to be tMeof théother&xMestestedunderthécondi-

tionsof their usem t&eseexperiments.Thisptoper~yemMeatheseoxides

Mtanetionasctttatystsover ? widenmgeo~o~fgeapressateattoNiNgthem

to giveap or take on oxygenwtth~est feadiness,thé oxygenas given)tp

amountingeasentiaMyto nascentoxygenisactivatedand readilyreactswith

thecarbonmonoxidewhiehis likewiseprobablyactivatedby adsorptionon

thec&ta!yst.
Thispeculiarpropertywas first studied in the caseof finelydivided

manganesedioxide. EngHah,'in an unpublishedinvestig~ttOB,showedin

thisMMHttoîythat finelydividedmanganèsedioxidemadityd!ssociatedand

the oxygenpressurein equitibriumwith the oxidedependedon the corn*

positionof thé oxide.

Engiiah'sapparatusshownin Fig. i, cocsistedofa elosedsystem. The

partof this systemcontainingthe sampleof oxideunderinvestigationwas

keptin an etectricfumacethe temperatureof whichwasregulated.At the

beginningof theexperimentthe systemwasSHedwithpurenitrogenwhich

waspassedbackwardandforwardat regularand fréquentintervaboverthe

oxidein the furnace. The mechanismby meansof whichthis wasaccom-

'DMsert&ttMt,JohMHopMnaUnivemity(~M).
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pMsMisshoW&{nthéiMuatt~~ Mtf~d to, PfovMonwastaadefor~ep-

&Rt~eMtpémt~ofthegasi~~ th.61"6.as that of,

~oxidcMdaÎMfoBMmoMBgthew&tecva~g~~

Iao~etto~MowtheeoutMofthe!'eaettoaitt&~< i1e~ssa1iÿtoknow

theoapMftyofthe~spMe~(heorig~t<Nmposttmnaadw~to~ theoxide
used. At mtervttbsampte of the gas waeremovedfor analysisand the

partialpressureûfoxygenthorein-determined. Afterthéoxygendotehmaa-

t!o!t th&nitrogenwasrotHmëdt&thé systeator-thiscould-be-doneafterte"
`

atortttgthé emeantof oxygentt,eotttaîmdwhenit waatemovedfromthé

system. In thiswaythe resultsgivenin the foUowingseriesofeurves,Fig.
z, wereobtained. It wi!Ibeseenthat aaoxygenisremovedftomthesystem
and the oxygencontentof the oxidediminishedthe dissociationptessureof
the oxidedimiaishea.Witheachrem.ovalofoxygenthe dissociation-pressure
curvedropsandSnattyapproachesthelowestcarvewhichis tbatofAs&nasy~
for thedissociationof pytohtstte«ftef ? bas beenatmngtyheated.

In t0ï4, We!d"workingin thistaboratorymadeamuchmorecateMstudy
of thedissociationofmanganesedioxideusinga staticmethod. Théappatatus
used is shownin Fig. 3. The oxidewas kept for longperiodsof timeat
constanttemperatute,especiallyat the lowtemperatures. Thiswasaecom-

plishedsimplyby usingvariouspureNquidswithappropriateboilingpoints

Aakenaayand Ktonowaki:Z. Etektroohemie,t6,007 (t~to).

Dissertation, Johns HopMMUniversity (t~4).
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ta Sxamdmsiatata thedesïMd testpe~tuMs. T~ rpaatts «6ta!Md&?
~toWNKWMattg~ësëdîûS~oî & c~~BNowncomjpbsKioaM~ f'olIowing
N'rfesofù(!cve,~gs.4StKt~

Thetwctetna!n:ngoxides,"tMcMKt"ojdde and eob~Meoxidebavehcen
moreFeMottystudiedby I~Blancaad Sachse.' I~ ~th caae~thefe Mamp!e
evidencethat bothoftheseoxidesshowa simitarvar!&M&oxygencontentand
giveupor takeap oxygenconMnaoaatyaeeordingtocottd!t:ona.

It iaassumedthat thispropertyis reaponaiMefor the very gréâteata!ytM
activityof thèseoxtdesand distinguishesthem in their catatytiebehavior
fromothermetalheoxidesinvestigatedand givesa mecbanismbymeansof
whichoxygenis activatedat sucha surface.

Owingto the 6ne porosityof theseoxidecatalystathey are abo char-
aeteriœdbytheirabilitytocondensevaporswithintheirpores. Forexample,
untesswatervaporis removedfromthe gasesin contact with themthese

*Z. Bekti-oehetme,3!, s8. 204 (t~6); Z. phyatk.Chem., 142, tgt (!92?).
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c&fa!ya~!o8e~e!poàta~MpmpeFt~t&roughcap~~coodeBMM~~
wâ~r withim?&poMas oxi(&; Ïa ?? thë catàtytïe pfoperttesot thèse
oxidestheyMMit!Mgas~epamhtKow!*themareoarefM!~dt!edf.

TheeSset;of <TMMofwater vaporon maoyMaèMoaaia weï!hNcmm.Th!s
e~eoton thé <~daMoa<~cMb(Mtm<moxîdûhaa coted ànd cMefMtty
studied~Dixonandot~eM.'

The {nveatig~ttOMofg~atestiatefeetto *?hèreare thosewhiohshowthé

eSectofamsâtt&oesofwateFYaporonthe~pbBib~tyot&mbd.areofcatboB
monoxideand oxygenand atsoon the rate of «âmepropagationin suchan

explosivemixture.

It wasthoughtthat &traceofwateronthèsecafa!yst&mightexertaaimihr
effecton theiractivity. In t~ Btitch'"<ntMstaboratory undettookto

investigatetMspoint. Assmpteofactivemanganesedioxidewasheatedfor
oneweekin an a!l g!assapparatusin a cOtFentof oxygendried overphos-
phoruspentoxide.At the endof this time the sampteshowedits former

aotivity. It wasthendriedsunitartyfor anotherweekat 240". At the end
of this timeit stillretaineditsactivity. It waathen driedcontumous!yfor
acotherweekat300*'aad at thesametHnetheapparatuaffequeattyevacaated
At the end of thé experimentit had apparentlyïost none of its original
aetivt~.

MorereeentlyBone"bas mveatig&tedthe eSeetof extremedryingonthe

eatalytiooxidationofearbonmonoxideusingsuehsabstancesaa copperand

Dhon:Bht. Asaocn.Adv.Soi.Repta.,503 (t88e); Phit. TMna.,173,6t7 (<884):Ba~er:

J. Chem.Soc., 4?, ~9 (tass): PMt.TMBs.,t7!t, AMt(t888); Bonemdweston: Aoc. Roy.
Soc., ttOA, 6ts; Bcae, ~aMf, and Newttt: 634 (<926);Fenning: Phil. TtMN., MA, ~t
(t9:6).

Dissettat!on,JohnsHopkinsUniversity(t9:s).
Ptoc. Roy. Soc., tMA. 474 (t9:6).
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McM&xtde&andmetaMegpMaN~ ÏBaMth&ca~stheËrste~aotof
dryingwas<ttt tcereMe'of oatatyticaotivityduetottto removatofthé watœ
eondensedbycapiMatttyaadiecussedabove.Ïn thé experhnentaistth g(~d
(at2 s~ands~ver(?636$'thédrytngwascsn'ie<tto gte&textMme~ahdthé
retMarkaMe'faotwaaobsèrvettthatthéeatatyfioMtion p)'aot!ca!tycease~.
ThétntmdMettonofsmsBamotmtsofwaterwassaNotentto ïestotethéhigh
cats!yt!eacttvtty. Théve!oottyconstantta thécaseof goMwaso.o~5
(moist)aado.oo~s(d'y) ta thécaseof théeXpeFttBm~~tbettvetthe
constantvariedfrom0.1~08to 0.0030.Thisapparentdisctepaneyic the
effectsofextremedryingOBthéeatstyttcactivityofextremetyactiveeatatysts
suchastnan~nesedioxideocthéonehandandpoorcata.tyatssachasatetaBio

silverandgoMon the othermaybereconciledif weassumethat mthe one
caseoxygenisactivatedandthereactioncatalysedis ~CO+ Os<=*CO~and
wheretheeffectsofextremedryingarenegligiblewhilem theothercasewhieh

is almostcompletelyinhibitedbyextremedryingthe réactioncatalysed!s

the water-gasreaction

CO+H:0?=i:CO~+H<

H~-K~ ~=tH,0

The eatatyticoxidationof carbonmonoxideis of technicalinterest in
connectionwiththe riskswhichindustrialworkersinseveKt!fieldsnta from

exposuret&dangerousconcentrationsof this gas. A great stepforwardin
thisdirectionwastakenduringthewarby theproductionofeatalystsof the

Hopcatitetypefor useingasmasha. Whenproperiyusedthesemasttsgive

complèteprotectionagainstcarbonmonoxide.Manysuggestionshavebeen

madetoe!iminatecarbonmonoxidefromthe exhaustgaseaof internatcom-
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bnstioneagtaef!. At thé présentt!tne,howewf,t&eMis no <bvïee~î thia

Mn<tttVtUbNe,but wehaved~oastra~ <~t ? i&po~b& prodtMea

cat&ïyatwb!ehwt!t compietetyteatov&catboamonoxidefmm t!t& exhamt

g~eofautomoM~andaomeof thesec&MyBtah~vebeentested~~
~r~de~eetbfoughwb{c&~toftheexhauKtsa8eswémps~ Ttte~ogest.
ef tttesëWMa Mgu!srtôadtestcùvenBga distMceof t sbomiles. Whëther
the tmsaib!Jitie~ofauchcatatystscan befullyatHtzedandappliedina com-

metc!~wayïema!nsshort!yteibeseenasworkoathem~ch&ateat&ppMeat!oaa
arenowweBunderway.

ÛMOf<mettf<~CAeo)t<<t~,
VAt~'XKNwMtMt~tM)-
JMKmc)~,~of~~ttA
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References!n the Mteratureto the relationbetweendensityand concen-
tration in coNoidatsystemaMenot nucteecus. Linderand Piéton'studied
someof the physicalpropertiesof As~S:sols and found tbat the relation
betweenspecifiegravityand dilutionwaslinear, whiehia not the casewith
so!uttoasbfme(:a!csa!ts.D<!manskH*ptepttredtëfF!ehydMMdë8ob6ythe
dMystsof ferriechloridesolutionsaturated with ammoniumcarbonate.
Afterstandingforoneyearand then 6tteringthroughcoUodion,thé density
of thedispersedphasewasdeterminedby the useof the formula:

A B + C C/xd

wherethesymbobhavethe followingsigntRcance:

A = weightofsotution x = densityofeolloid

B = weightofsotvent d densityof 6Hmte

C = weightofcoHoM

Dumanskiifoundthat at o°, x = 4.704,and sineethiswasnot the sameas
the valuefor the densityof precipitatediron oxide,he concludedthat the
coHotdwasam!xt<Meofoxidesndchloride. Heapparentlytooknoeonmdera<
tionof theposstb!!ityofhydratm~of the dispersephase,

Wintgen~studied the deasttyand réfractionof cottoMs;he foundthe

density(or its reciproca!,the spec!8evolume)to be a HneMfunetionof the
concentration.ForcoMoidatironhydroxidehe givesthe equation:

v = 1.00:96– (o.oo6,eo7r C)

wtierëv is theBpccincvolumeandCis the weightpercentofdispersedphase.
WhenC = too%,v = t.oozo6– 0.6507!= 0.35225,and d (thédensity)=
r/v = t/o.3~~5 = ~.84for thédtsperisephase. Thisvaluet8mnaBefthsn
thedensityof the precipitatedmaterial,the differencebeingascribedto the

hydrationof thédiapersedpsrfietes.

The aatttom wieh to express their tbante to Dr. J. H. Watton for many vetuaMe
aotseetiottaduring the eottneof thia mvestit~tMO.

'Linderand Hetoa: J. Chem.Soc.,6?, yt (t8M~
DumaneMi:KoUoid-Z.,8, :3a (t9to).

Wintgen:KoUmdehem.Beibefte,y, ~t (t9t5).

ASTUEW 0F THE mpMTENeE OF HYBRO~YSïS TEMPB!tATURE

ON 8&ME MQPERTÏES O~COH.OmAn FERRÏC ÛXÏDË

ÏV. VMMooof DeasttyandRehtttveVtscositywtthSotCoocentMtioa

BV<MBBB'Ptf. AVBB8ANBC.tfARVEYSOtt~M*
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Stncetheso&withwMe&tMKstady~coaee~~ hadgive~pronQ~I1CC!d
évidenceof hydration~it wa~deëmedattvieaMeto studythé densityof thé
solspMpmedat dMeteattetaperatumStas weMaa the-variationofdeasity
andK'tattvevisecsttyWtthcoBcentfattott.

Expeî&nentatMetttods
For thisstudysamptesof the or!gmatstocksolutionsweredilutedwith

distilledwater<otnake<enesof varylagirottoxtdecontent (eoacentMtton
expNssedmgramsof ironoxideperUte?).

The teMw viseomtyof thesedilutedsolswasdeternuaedfoHowmgthe
satnetechniqueas previouslydescnbe<t.*

Densitydetetmiaattoa&wetcmadebymeansofa Mce.pyknometer;thé

pyknometerwaafilledwiththesolwhiehhadbeenbroughtpreviouslyto the

temperatureof the thermostat,and the 6!!edpyknometerattowedto stand
in thé thennostatfor ten minutes;Kwsàthën removèd,dHëdwithà cïeatt

towe!,andallowedto stand in the balancecasefor ten minutes,at whtoh
timethe weighiagwasmade. Thépyknometerwascalibratedwithdistilled
waterfollowingthe sameprocedure. Themethodjast describedwasusedin

makingail of the densitydeterminationswhichwererequiredin caleulating
the relativeviscosity.

Resulta

Tables1to VI showthe resultsof sometypicatdéterminations.

TABLE 1

Variation of Density and Relative Vtscosity with Coneentmtioa

Sol No. 43

Cône. DeaNty Re!. Coco. DeoNty Ret.

B./t. ViscoNty g./t. Viscosity

C.s ~99?$ < 003 ~o .9984 t o~

t.o .9979 T.009 3.5 .9992 t.o~s

t. S
·

.ç~ i.ot? ~.o .9998 1.030

TABLE 11

Variation of Density and IMatMe VtMOsHywith ConceatraHott

Sol No. 45

Cône Demity Ref Cône. Decaty Réf.
& ViBeosity g./t. VMcoNty

t.o 099?5 î.oo: 3.s t.ooo: t.oo9

'-5 -9983 1.004 4.0 ï.ooos t.ot:

2.0 .9990 t.<M6 45 !.ooo9 iot3

2.5 '9993 i.oo6 50 t.oo!4 t-otS

3.0 .0998 1.007

<Ayresand Somm: J. Phys. Chem.,34, :?& (!93").
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TanMtOB of Sensity and Revive V~costty wtth CaNcenttuttoa

Cotte. Deamty Réf. Cône. Dens!tyY M.

e./L VîMMtty g./t. VM!6oa!ty

&.S5 0.~74 t.004 !.$ .~93 i.ot8

t.o .<)98o t-oo~ $.0 999~ t Oït1

t 5 .99~4 !-ott 35 5 t.ooot t.ot<;

2.0 .9988 t.0t4

VanaMon of Density and Relative ViseoaUy with Concentration

Ceec. Density Ret. CoM. Demtty net.

:t. V~MONty g./t. VtsMetty

to ~9979 '003 3. s 9999 '019

S 9983 f.ooy 4.0 t.ooo~ 1.023

:.o 9987 i.on 4.s t.oco}' 1.026

2.4 9990 t Ot3 So t.ooïf 030

~.8 9993 i ot$ 5.84 ï.ooiS 1.038

3.0 .9994 i.ot7

Variation of Density and Relative Viscosity with Concentration

CbM. DenHity M. Sone. Demtty Be!

f!). Viaco~ty g. VbeMity

t.o 0.9978 ï 003 4.0 t.ooos t.ot3

2.0 .9988 t.007 5.o i.oot4 t ot6

j.o 9998 i-oto

Vsriat!on ofB~nsMyand ReMve Vîscostty wit& Concentration

Cône. Density ReL Cône. DeBmty Ret.

<L VMeostty g. VMCMtty

10 0.99~6 t 003 6.0 t.o<~6 ï 050

:.o .9987 t 00$ 8.4 t.oo49 t.099

40 t.ooto t.0t9

T~aMttI

SotNo.sX ~8

TABt.sIV

SotNo.H

TA&Ï.EV

Sot No. IH'C

TABLE VI

Sot No. IV
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f!g.i ahowathé ptptofdetmty a~iost MtcoKœntMtion. sol8

wMo& Mpteseat th6 maximam wn~io&

p&Md&<.thé ssmetemperatHM,namety/ïoo".ÀMofthasoïsatudied sKowed

&??? reMtoKBetweëttdëifMttyan<icoacentMttoc. ThétstaperatH~ af

preparation of the sol had no detectable influence on the density of the

system. The densitiesof ty differentsols, prepared at temperatures ranging

from too" to 140''and containing :.o g. of ferrie oxide per liter, were deter-

mmed; the mean density (~s*)was0.9988, the maximum déviation from the

mean being ± o.oc<o.

The ourvea in Fig. 2 are ptotted from the data of Tables 1 to VI.
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DiiscsssiotL '–

tKBpe&MHg~1W19'su~h~ tfto8eof~`hgEFa.~lld'AIaOÍ~'F1"tIùndliob5sâytf:
"tn ait eases~théviseosity{noMaaes~inthé regionof smat!. concontmtton
î~tNf~<at~<&ecMt~ttt<~<? dMpersep~aM.ThéMnearrtso Moonnnedto
smattconcentration.For higheronea thé vtseosity-~a~ntfat~ eurveis
decidëdtyconvextowardstheaXNofconcentration."

ÏMpeotionof the eurvesta Fig. 2showsthat a Hnearretattonis not ob-

servedin a!!cases. Of thé six curvesshown,onty two exhibttthé linear

relation;in threeotheressesthé V!scostty~OB<~ntr&tMaourvesaresMghtty
eohvextowardstheconcentrationaxis,whitein the othercase theconvexity
towardstheconcentrationaxts<&veryproNQuncéd.

It isof interestto note that thé solsindicatedas Nos.ÏÏ, III-C and IV
werepreparedanddialyzeduade)*CMMtM.Mmam Be&ttyMieoHe&ta~posante;
yet thecurvesarequite differentin form:SolNo. H gives&curvowhichis

slightlycoovex;SolNo. IVgivesa curvewhtehis decidedlyconvex;while
thecarvefd!'SotNfb.ïît-€* showsBnëar re!at!Qn.It woùMseem,therefore,
that a genetaBzatiomas to the fonnof thé v!seos!ty-coMentrationcurvein
the caseofcoMoida!ferrieoxideis impossiHe.

It is somewbatdiBcu!t to interpret what FreundHehmeans by the

"regionof smaUconcentration."The most concentratedsol usedin these
concentrationstudioscontained8.4gramsof iron oxideper liter, whichis

on!y0.84%ofdispersephase. In the caseof SolNo. IV the curveshowsa
decidedco&vexityeven betweenthe concentrationof 2.0and 4.0gramsper
liter,correspondingto 0.2%and0.4%ofdispersephase.

SonuBazy
t. Thedensityof ferrieoxidesolsvarteslineartywiththe concentration

of thedispersedphase.
2. The densityis not influencedby the temperatureof préparation

of thésol.

3. NogeneraMzsfmncance drawnre~rding theshappof theviscostty-
concentrationcurve,even at lowconcentrationsof dispersedphase,say up
to o.5%. In somecases the relationis tmear, whitein others the curveis

stighttyor markedlyconvextowardsthé axisofconcentration.

f<tteM<<M'jt<~GtMtfotC<tem<str~,
E/twe)'<t<e~tfMMWtM,
~<tdj!<<MeeMt<t.

FMtmdtMt:"CotMd and CtpNary Chemmtty," 367 (t926).
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.B')f~C.<:RACtHK:

t. IodtaediBso!ve8{nwatectoa!itBtted&xteatottty,buttaaqaeous
aottttionsof iodides, pa~o~tartyta Kt~and Rbî, its-so! is:un~'
asuaMyh~h. This àppaMatty&bnormatso!ubt!ity, t.akec togetherwtttt
othe~cdteds,haaM~&wideMceptaneeoftheviewthattod!BecombiBea
wtththe8e8&tt~ttt8oluttam~f6rmpù!ytodidësSuoheôm

0

exist,shouMbecapaMeofcîystttHiztagfto<nthetfsptMtioBsondepthépmpef
eaadMons/Mdhen(w,spha~m~8tudyia<)bvtûU8!ythemo8tdirectwayof
attae)t!ngthé proMem. Thésystemw&ter-:odiBe-pota88tamiodide was
selecied,pi'ioetpaBybecausepotassUtm"potyiodtdes"hâveagMedex~mtvdy
ta thé KteratHte,'aadBeebnd!y,beëausepota~iummdtdecan be obta!aed
m abundance,and m a state of h!g&punty. ThéS~t measuMmeatamade
have de&Mwith thé three binaryaystem~w&ter-tod}BB,watet-potassmm
iodtdeandtodice-potassiumiodtde,whiehfonnthé bouadMiesof thé tercary
system. ThéresttKsfor thé MnenySystemwatef-iod!heMecommuotcàted
!nthisartie!e.

2. Previousmeaautementaofthéa&laMityoftodiaeiowater,8<BBtaarized
in Table î, ead at 60°. Thé so!ubi!ityis smaU,and iacteasesmodera.te!y

TABMtI

PreyiousReii&M&V~UMfprtheSotubi! of Iodine in Water
t°C PetcentMme Refeteme

weightmot

o.o' o.of6? o.oon$ JMtesandH&rtmanB:J[. Am.Chem.S6e.,

3~(191~

t8.Q .0x764 .ootp6z H~!eyandCampbeU:J.Chem.Scc.,93,

74! ,(1908).

~5o 03jt)4 .002409 HarUëyaadCampbethop.cit.

25.0 .03403 .ooz4t6 Sanunet:Z.phystk.Chem.,53,64t(<9o5).

~S.o .03386 .002404 Ja.kovk~Z.phxstk.Chem.~8,.58s(i89s).
25.0 .03403 .oo24t6 Noy~ and SeidensMoker:Z. physik. Chem.,

27,'357-.(t89~

35.0 .04660 .003309 Ha)'<i!ey&ndCampbeH:op.ci<

45.0 .06472 .004~6 Hett!eyandC&tBpbeH:op.ci<

55.0 .09220 .006549 Hart!eyaadCampbeU:ûp cit.
60.0 .10560 .007503 SMnmet:op.cit.vv, v av;wv vv(

SeeMtide bv Gnnmt'.See Mtide by GnaneM Jones in J. Phya. Chem., 34, 673 (t93o) for a amnnmty of
pabtMhedwotkon this quest!on.seeaho Btigm,GteoMwat&and t~m~: J. Phyo.Chem.,
34, t95' (!93<').whiehwaapubtiehedwhiteMs paper was in ptoof.
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mptdtywt~~Mpefatu~tb<t<ttt evMentMtatthé8&tuM!itye)tt!-v&muâtbe

c~a apeeMtypeinorderta teachïoo pereentat t<X~"tthémëttingpointef

Mme A ptBKnMnMyexpef&nëntcottSmaedtheautpposttmHthat twoliquid

t~ye~ are fonae~at Mg!te~tempetatuMs,and subseque~ measMK'ma~

htufees~Mbhedthecoom&ofthe so!ttM!KyeurvefopsoUf!todtneto tM.3",

the quadrupleS-Ln-V invariantpoints,and thé curves for thé mutuat

misctbiKtyof thé KquM!ayeMfrom ma" ta beyond30'?' Thé erMcfd

sotaMoatemperatttM,estimatedto be àbou~~00~eouMn~ be Machedtie-

causeofthéextremelyhighvaporpressttmdevelopedby the System.

ExperimeNttu

3. Jtfe«M<~No!nOîN<~Dc<ertn!?K!~<MtBecauseof the volatility of bottt

water and iodine,the usuat mothodsof measuringsolubility can not be applied

to this. systemat the higher temperatutes. The method adopted for this

work was that of rotatingt m&regutated air bath, tubes in whiehknown

amounts of the constituents were sealed up, and noting the tentpefatuf&st

whieh the last trace of the dissolving phase disappears. The temperatures

were kept constant at each etoppingpoint long enough to Msure equitibrium

bemg attained,partMatartyin the neigbborhoodofthe point of disappearance

of the phasewhieh is dissolvingin the solution. This eqMiKbriummethod of

solubility détermination is anatogous with the quenching method used so

extensivetyin this Laboratory in ailicate work, and can be reeommended as

an excellent method for aK cases in whioh the solubility exceeds a certain

arbitrary minimumvatue, since thé method depends upon visual detection

of the last traces of the dissotving phase; in the case of crystals, thé un-

certainty is of the orderof less than o.tmg of ntateriah The rennemen~of

the methoddepends upon accurate knowledge of thé weigbts of substances

sealed in thé tube, and on sunicientty sensitive temperature control. With

modem facilities,neither of thèse requirements otfersany difBcuttiea.

4. Thé tubes employed were made from Ï~rex tabiog n mm outaide

diameter, 1.1mm wallthiekness. No attack on the glass was noticeaMe,and

the mechanicalstrength of such tubes appears to be sufficient to withstand

in excessof 40 atm internat pressme. A constrietion was Mown in the tubes

to facilitate sealing when filled,the open end serving as a funnet for the in-

troduction of the materials.

Iodine was weighed into a tared tube in the desired amount, water was

then added and thé tube seatcd. The drawn-otfportion was then weighed

together withthe seated tube, to obtain the weight of water. Àtt weighiags

were madeto o. mg purely as a matter ofroutine.

The etectriea!ty-heatcdair bath was regulated by a special potentiometer

controller of a standard commercial type, using a nve-junction copper-

(Mnstantanthermocoup!e. The sealed tube was attached by clips to a fan,

rotated at about 40 r.p.m., whichkept the air in the bath in motion. Double-

waUedgtass windows provided a means of observing the tube during the

course of an experiment. The temperature inaide the air bath was read on a
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Mp~t&pot~!ome~)f, wi&a,<~bMt~coppéf-cot~ siilglfJ,jUR4)tioft'

thennoe<Mtpb. ThetetnpeMtUMcontmtwassenstttvato ~o.t'*atNMtempet-'

atu~tmp!oyed;8BMMMM8eKaptua6oM~~ 0. œrnpërïi.fUfe.; d ue
..tÓeddiê8

in

th~ cQn'sntof ~{m mottom past the bare theoaoooMptes, weïe ofFehtMy

stBta.H coaseq~Bioe m ~ew ot thé gïeat dtSereae~ m hent eapacity between

thé soïuMHty tubes wtththe!r contents, and thé air.

5. 7'te JVe~o~ of De<en<t~<«:~oK <~ ?6 ~<MM~, namo!y, thé me!Mng

point ûf tod!ae, and the température at whieh seM tod!ae 0 m co~xtateace

Fto.t i

LogMtthnticgraphofthesolubilityrelationsinthéa mwater-iodine.
ItMetfigure:Sotubitityrelationsinthéiodineendofthesystem.

with the two tiquid phasesand vapor, differedfrom that just described.
Thesetwotempera.tm'esateonlya little overt*apaft~acdsiBceHquMiadme
isa verydark,relativelyviscousliquid,tota!!ynon-transparent,the rotating
tubemethodcannot givecorrectresults.

It was advantageousto determinethesepomts by thermalana!ys!sin
sealedtubes,sinceiodineisappreciaMyvolatileat its meltingpoint,and the
8'L~Ln-Vtemperatureisabovethenormalboilingpointofsaturatediodine
solutions. The tubesselectedfor this purposewereof the type previously
employedin the studyof thepolymorphismofpotassiumnitmte,' beingpro-

R C. Kraeek:J. Phye.Chem.,34,MS('9~)
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vt~e~wKhtt~en~Kt~eKfoethehfMMto&ofth&thermacoMpt~ TÔ.oDtain

gcod tempcMttttfe dMnbatîon thé tube~ we~e sHppottedwMhht e heavy copper

Mook p!ace<t m ?6 ft!Wacë, ~?6 & aatform atc space tjetween thé oopper

Mock and tSetabe~ thé heat Mne carnëd tQ tM tube onty by t'adtaMoa and

air canvéctioM. A référence co«p!e was p~aced !B a wet! tn thé copper Moeh,

and dMetentM he~ttag curves at a conttoMeft fate of <? o.s" per minute wote

tahen, &tterMte!y reading thé temiperatarcofthe chargo in thé tube, end the

dMfetentt&t toapemture of thé charge w{tb refëfenee to tho btoett. 'Htë

thermocouples used were of eopper-eonstmntttB, ettttbmtett with accepted

standards.

6. The FBpenM!en<a! ~MM< The results obtained with soyons are

cotiectedm'EaMeII.

7. The meltingpoint cf iodine was determined to be n~.?", and the in-

vatiant S-Ln-V temperatttre 112.$". The composition of the aqueous

layer at this temperature, 0.0317mol per cent iodine, equivalent to 7.29g

iodine per 1000g water, was determined with suScient precision by noting

the point at whiehthe solubility eurve for solid iodine iatersects the immis-

eibiHtycurve,in a largeseale logsrithmic plot, shown in Fig. i. The !og&rith-

mic plot is to be preferred in this case, since it sepamtes the points on the

aqueous solubility curves, and since it serves as a check on the relative

TABJLEHTABLEII

DeterminedVatuesof Sotubilities in the System Water-Iodine

Expt. îedine tttO r<n' f~r cent ïodine fC

No. g g "'tt~ mol

A. Solid Phase: Iodine

7 o.oo~t 4.6~61 o.ootos o.ooot}9 0.~5 o.otg? 77.:
6 .0136 3.50}'! .00388 .ooo~5 .386 .oz75 96-0
5 .0258 45805 .00563 .000400 .560 .0400 !o6.t

n ~.2313 o.or6t .093* ï.3o* "3-

B. Two Liquids; AqueousLayer
4 0.0423 4 2915 0.00986 o.oooyoo 0.976 0.0699 126.5

3 .0530 3.6732 .or443 .ootoa-4 ï.4M .1023 ~43.2

.0757 4.07~ -ot8s9 .oot3:9 1.825 .1317 155.4

8 .0733 3.690.7 .ot986 .oot409 1.947 .1407 ~~4

z .0973 3.0594 .03180 .002257 3.082 .2252 175.9

to .1630 3.0170 .04t6t .002953 3.995 .2944 '87.4

9 .1731 4.0224 .04303 .003054 4.t2S .3045 '88.4

'5 .2764 3.9~2 .07054 .005006 6.589 .4981 206.7

C. Two L!quids; Iodine Layer

t4 16.3529 0.0472 o.2S8* 3.9i* !55.

t3 21.1455 .0998 .470* 6.24* t86.

t2 i5.r964 .1407 -9i7* "-54* >~5-

r~= gMmsofiodineper M'motWttte<'
rm motsoft,permotofwtttef: HtO==t8.ot54,I<°' 253.86.
weightandmolpercentof w&ter.

s. s Y n f 0 .1 _) W
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aeoaracypf doterminattotïof thé da~in tMsregtpa. Moïeqyer~the sIope
oftheM~btKtyeun'esabovéM~betow~~~r~ '~` poiïttïmthé toganth-
tnie ptct ta suolitM thé poM o~tatetsecNo&jsmom de&mteihan the

u.sualpereeata~gtaph. ït wHÏbeseenthat thé date obtataeo!!n thb io-

vestigatibnformasm<m&contmùafi(mof~ëpteviôus!ykno~eurve,
8. The composMtonof(.heMtne-ncb !ayet at thé {nvM!aBtS-I~-LH-V

tetnperataMwaadedueed~aphicaMy,aashcwN!nthe insetdiagramtn F!g.ï.
ThéimtctscibiUtycurvemeetstheMqutduKcutveof todtneat i~ motpercent

HïO (coFrospondtBgto û.tz weightper cent H)0}, at a sitarpsngte. Thé

liquidusearveof iodinethen dses fromthis point to ït~.?" &t too per cent
~tae.

9. Thé locationof the water-iodineeutecttocan be estimatedfromthe
knownvalueof thesôhtMityat o". Ir wetake Joaesand Hattatàaa's (op.
cHi.)valueof0.000638motsli!perMter,and t.86"for the molarfreezingpoint
dépression,weobtainthé temper&tt~ofthéeutecticas –~ Thiajs
so near the meltingpointof ice that no experimentaldeterminationof the

pointean berea!ized,principallybecauseiodinedissolvesvery atowtyat o".
TaMeIII containsa summaryof the invariantpoints in the system.

Discussion
to. Theseresultsareof interestfrommore than oneviewpoint. First,

and perhapsthe morefundamentalpointof interestis, that aside fromthe
intriastcvalueof thesedata in estaMishingthe previouslyuninvestigated
formationof liquidlayersin thesystem,wehavehèrea plausibleexplanation
for the anomalousbehaviorof poiycomponeataqueoussystemscontaining
sattsand iodihe. rf isanecëssaryconséquenceof the paaseretatïonsthat the

regionof imnascibititymust extendinto the po!ycomponentsystems,and
sincethé immisetbMHyextendspracticaByacross thé wholebinary system,
theeffectin anypolycomponentsystemwiHbelarge. Suchsolutionsdeviate
so largelyfromidealbehaviorthat the ordinary!awaof solutionslosemuch
of theiraigaiËcance,andmanydeduetionshithertomadefromthemforaueh

systemsmust fail completety.In a ternarysystem,the S-Lt-Ln-Vsurface

stopesdownfromthehorizontallineat î n. in the binarySystem,andmeets
the liquiduseurveof iodineat concentrationsdependentupon the third

componentpresent.Thus.it isnot surprisingto Endthat at 25°,according

TABLEIII
InvariantPointsin SystemWater-Iodine

Solution,
Type motpereentr t°C

todine

Ice-*weter,meMng o.o o.o
Ice+soMdmdtneeutectic o.oong –o.oot?

S-L.-Ln-V,

~a.qaeomhtye!' o.ost? tï2.~
(iodinet&yer 98.3 nz.~

Criticalsolutionpoint –– ca. 300.
Iodiae,me!t!ttg 100.0° ï'3 7
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to ParsoMand WMtMmore,'th~aqueous sotution~ wïth Mine

andKÏcoatainsontyca.owtpereentwateF.
tî. A somewhatminorinterestattacher te thé extensionet so!<tbi&ty

stMdiësfot~M~onBaboveatmoaphencpMssa~bytheaMQf~~soaledtube

method. ThemethodisoM,'but very!ïtt!euseha~beeamadeof ? in thé

past forexactwork,principstlyfor !ackof faouitïeain maintaimngconstant

températuresinthenetghborhoattofanygMenpo!tt<<withintheM~ocstudted.
Grsntedtbat tMsreq~rementMMtMed,themethod)~coBVen!cat,modeF-

atc!y rapid, and moreaccaratethan any other w!de!yapplicablemethed

suitableforinvestigationsat temperaturesabovethe normalboilingpointin

the systemstudied.
12. Anotherpointof interestliesimthe relationof this Systemto thé

systetnswater-cMoFiBesndwafeF'Ëtoaane,stadiedby Ba~hutaReczeboom,'
whoshowedthat in bothsystem thereare formedimmiBciHeliquid layers,
but thatthesoMdphaseincomtactwithth~itïMBiseibiUtyMgio&ioeachcaseis

a hydrate insteadof e<ysta!sof thé element. The quadrupleS-ïo-ï~'V

point in the ehlorinesystemis at 28.7"(ta. p. of cMorine–to.;°), in the
brominesystemit is at 6.2°(m.p. ofbMMine"7.3"); in the iodineSystem
the solidphaseis pureiodine,andthe temperatureis nz. just belowthe

m.p. of iodine. Thé aqueouslayerat the invariant point containso.~ts,
0.407and0.0$t ?molpercentCt:,BF;and!<respectively,whereasthehatogen-
richlayerseontsin905 mo!percentBr<and08.3molpercent1~respectively
(the compositionis unknownfor the chtorinesystem). The immiscibitity

regionextendsatmostentirelyacrosseachof these systems. Of particular

importanceis the magnitudeofthevaporpressuresin thesesystems. In the

chlorineSystemthe vaporpressareof the saturated solutionsis muchtess
than the vaporpressureofcMoriae;in thebrominesystemit exceedsthé stttn

of the vaporpressuresofbromineandwater; sowemay predictthat in the

water-iodinesystemthe vaporpressurea!soexceedsthe sumof thé vapor

pressuresof the components.

Summary

Water-iodinosolutionsaboyé112.3°formtwo liquidlayers,the mutual

solubilityincreasingwithtempérature.Thesolubilitycurvesweredetermined

to tempemturesabove200°. Belowi 12.30the solutionsaresaturated with

sotidiodine.Thecompositionofthé tiquidtayera&tthe invariant température
is0.0517and08.3motpercent!<respectivety.

C~~t~MafJMmMt&ay,
ConM~ ~MtttuKoK c~ t~a~n~<0n,

J~. ~~M.

Parsonsand WHttemoM J. Am.Chem. Sec., M, t<t~ (t~").
*F. Guthtie: Phil. MM., ta, tos (tStht), W. AtexejeBr:Ann. Phyeih, 28,305 (t8M);

more recently used Mt<'na)vetyby N. V. Sidgwickand to-wotkeM, aee J. Chem. Soc.
from !?!! on.

BakhuisRoozeboom:Rec. Tmv.eMm.,3, S9, 7~('884); 4, 69, ?! (t88s); Z. phyaik.
Chem., Z,449 (t8S8~.



Rlter platesas a supportfor collodionmembranes. 1 then designedthe

apparatu&descnbedbelow. It waspreparedindifferentsizesby the Sehott

wotksinJena.
Ag!aescylinder(c)bastwo6!terplates (m)(mediumporosity)sea!edin

at distance of8-tocm.fromeachother, thus fotminga ce!l,whichis the

middleccHof the eketnjdiatysisappamtus. Thismiddlecellhasan opening

(neck)at 0 to reçoivethestirrer(s). The twoendsof thecylinderare c!osed

with rubberstopperscontainingthe electrodes(e) and inlet and outlet for

cireulati.ngwater. Platinumgauzeor ptatimzedglasscan beusedas anode,
and copperor nickelgauzeas cathode. Stirringin the électrodechmnbers

doesnot aeemto beneceseary,.beeausethe circulationof.watercanbe made

fastenoughto providethe necessarytnMngand qmekdilutingof the atkati

andacidproduced.If metalgauzeis usedthe meshshoMtdbe wideenough
notto preventmMng. In thecaseofphtintzedg!aaselectrodes,adaisyshape,

i.e.,a petal-likeasterofblades,wasusedfor thesamepurpose.
Asmembrane,ether-alcoholcottodionor aceticacid collodionwasused.

Coatingis madein thé usuatmanneras for the preparationof ultra-fittera.

Reines: KoHoM-Z.,40, t~ (t~6).

NOTEONASIMP~EON&PÏECEEMCT&OMALYStSAPPABATUS

B1ft.tEtNER~,Y RErNER

Stneeeteotfodtatysishaadeveloped{&tc?wMe!y usedtaboratorymethod,
a simple.apparatusmayhave genemîiotereat. The appafa,tuspreviousty
usedgeeetat~ basbeeoput togetherfmnt thtee pteceacofïespondmgto the
threechambersof the commotttypeofe!ectrodt&!y8!sapparatus This pro-
ceduïeis timecoB80)a{Hgandabo basthëdisadVatttagBthat onemuetdépend
onrubberwasheM,and usesomeMndof clampor deviceto keepthe parts

together. A stmpteapparatasbas beendescnbed~which.avoidsthese in-

eonveniences.Practicewith thisappayatus,however,suggestedthe needof

a membranesupport. Dr. Prauamtz(Jena) suggestedthe useof Jeoa-g!ass
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It tssdvi~Nc to coat bat&membMncsat thé ~me tt~ ûkiCngthë-~ltaté

appsrstuaWtththé coiitod!oaso!at!onartdpo<tf!ng!t off on!ywhenthonrat

dropsof thesobtto~ppoMonthé baeksideaofS~tepp!~te&Atter sumcient

dHdnagcthe wholeappaattt~ i~pueMwaterfor about mttmtes~then thé

coHodionMseMpedoff fromthé ghs~wat! This maeoesftafybëcausethe

shrinkingof the eo!!o(!!oneonnectingthe two membranesmaytear it offthe
Stter ptatest If biologicalproductsare to be eiectfodmtysed(seram)it m
usefutte keepthé who!eapparattts hûU)Sitt hotsëserumor otherprotein
sotutioN(hemoglobin)insteadofwatter.Théptote!o"coats"themcmbmncstand
tmnsformsthem from negativemembranesinto amphoteriamembranes.

(VeryoManddriedmembritne!!cunnotbe eostedreadilyht this wayj
If themembranesmustbochanged,the glnsspart of the ttpp&Mtusis put

ih&sa!phar!eMtd-MchKMa&teso!Mtt&ttfth<tis readyforuseafter onëor two

days. Théapparatuscan bepreparedin anystzeup ta tco mtn. dunneter,

wht<:h,:f the membranedistaMc)&8o-toomm.~coFteacondate 600-~00e.o.
content.

Théon!ydtsadvitntageof the apparatusmaybe thelargectectro-osmotM
effectsometimesseen,due to thefliterplates,viz.thtcknessofthemembranes.
Thismayteadta a,watermovement,whichusuaMyoccursfromtheanodeto
the cathode,themembranesasuattybeingnegativelycharged Migratiottof
the acidinto the middleehambercanbe avoidedby mcreasingtherate of

watercirculation.If the membraneshave differentcharges,owingto the

différenceof hydrogenion concentrationaroundor tn the membrane,the

water-nowinto the middlechambermay be lessor morethan the outHoor,
whichmaytead to a dilutionor concentrationof the fluid in thé middle

cttiunber.In practiceonly the latter bas beenobserved,which is Msu~Hy
desirable.

?'/<<B«tVOMj~st~MeeweandCe-,î~.S.jt..
~.eBehmett<ot&ï«trct~a6o)'a<art~,
ractaAM,.V.Y.



OBSERVATIONSQNTHEMEOHANÏS~eFFORMATÏON€?
C~M~tDAtSÏÏ~ËR*

BYHEt,BKQCtNCYWOOBAtH)

The earliesttheory6f thé fortnatioaof coHMdatMetabby thé Btedig'
methodpostuhteda simplethermomechanicatproeessof evaporatMMtofthe
metalin the are, andsubsequentcondensationof the vapor to partictesof
coHoMatsizein thesurroundfngnuid TheworkofBeansandEasttack~and

of subséquentworkersin Beans*hbomtp~ showedthis expJta.natMm
to be inadequate,andestablishedthe formationofa goH.Mtion"comptex"
asnecessaryto the formationof colloidalgold. TheworkofPenaycutck*on

eotMda~ptatiBMmandefEMeha~dPmh'oneoHoMat~tdsho~sthat !K
the prepamtionof Bredigso!sof thèse ntetab complexacidsare fotmed

throughthe actionof the etecMoare. In the present paperevidenceis

presentedtoshowthat theformationofcolloidalsilverby theBredigmethod
involvesthe reactionof silverwith the electrolytepresentaccordingto the

ordinarylawsof physicalchemistrysimultaneouslywith the formationof a
metal-anion"complex".Noassumptionsaremadeas to the natureof this

"compïex".

ApparatusandMatedats

Thesewerethe sameas thosereportedin previouspapers'

Method

The solswerem&de,centrifuged,and analysedin the samemanneras

previouslydescribed".pH determinationaweremadeco!oh!netncaHywtth
suitableindicatorsto ~0.2 pH. Titrationsforacid and.atka!iweremade
againstN/too NaOHor HCt,and wereaecurateto ± 7%. Thiocyanates
weredeterminedby titrationagainststandardAgNO!to ± Sulfates
wereeatimatedto ± 10%by the turbidityproducedwithN/io Ba(NO,)t.
Nitritesweredeterminedto 4% by titrationat 35*'C.againststandard
KMnO<.Nitrateswereestimatedcolorimetricallyto s% withdiphenyl-
amine reagent. Oxalates.wereestimatedto ± to%bytitration against
standard KMn04. (Attprecisionsare givenfor determinationsmadeon

j ce.of .ootsNreagent. Wheretheconcentrationwastessthéprecisionfen

accordingly).

Resutts

As explainedin a previouspaper,whenan arc is maintainedbetween
sitverelectrodesin a suitablesolution,colloidalsilveris formed,increasesto
a maximumof concentrationas arcingcontinues,and then, uponfurther
areing,fallsto zéro. Table1 givesthe resultsofexaminationof the liquid

~romthe HuntmgtoeFand forCancerReseereh,MemorialHosptta!,NewYork City.
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MMXtMngatter thb 8natprécipitationofthe sot. Thefat~of thé oaMonof

theinKMsoMïon wasfoMowë~by titfaMoHbc pKdëiërmiaatïbns.Dtrëef

tests were madeforsomeof théantons. Otheramonswer&ndt dotermined

dirëet!y,but at&reportedassilversattsbeeauseofthe recoveryofdiaaotved

sitverinauNciëntamount ?satistythe anionOrigtnâ!~présent. Sotfonna-

tionis repottedau"+" whenstablesolswereformedregu~ty; "+ +" when

the solsformedweroconcentratedand stableovera longarcingtime;
when8o)swereneverfortned~and whenthé sotsformedweteexttemety

(tttute,unstabteon standing,or verysensitiveto sM~ttchangesof technique.
Anexaminationof the tableeaggeststhefottowtngtheoryof sol fofma'

tMB:–tttnearlyail cases whcaafetBgtakesplacein distilledwatetor inan

electrolytesolution,silverreactswiththe watersuffioientlyto aaturatethe

sotati<mwith AgOH. Thts is shdwnby thé fact that, exceptmcertam

specialcases,the liquidremainingaftera solbasbeenaKedto precipitation
basa, silverconcentration.of .«oosN– .coo~Ntand a pHofaboMt9.5. Two
other ptoces~fttake placeat the sametime. Dw~ngareingin a suitable

electrolytesolution,a solformaandprecipitatesaecofdingto the "eotnptex"

theory. ïn addition,silvercombineswiththeanionpresentto forma silver

salt. If thesitversatt ishighlyinsoluble,aaAgCNS,AgC!,or AgtS,thenthe

availableanionis removedsofastfromthesohttioathat littlecao beusedto

stabilizethe sol,and the solis dilute. Qualitativeevidencein favorof this

hypothesisis fumishedbythepresenceofa whitedeposit,presumablyaUver

salt, in the sludgethrowndownwhensoisprepatedin NaCNSand NaCt

solutionsarecentrifuged.If thesilversait isaparingtysoluble,as Ag~CO.or

Ag!Cr04,then theanionis removeds!ow!yfromthesystem,.and isavai!ab!e

in considerableconcentrationlong enoughto stabilizeconcentratedsols.

(Data foratver solsstabilizedby K:CrO<arenot givenin the tablebeoatMe

the chromateion is sogooda stabilizingagentforcolloidalsilverthat very

prolongedarcingwasnecessaryto precipitatethe sols. Thisrenderedquanti-

tativeworkimpossible).If thesilversa!t ismoderatetyto highlysoluble,as

AgNOt,CRtCOOAg,orAg,SO<,then thedisintegratedsilverreactswiththe

electrolyteinsteadof dispersing,and no sol,or an exceedingtyditutesol,is

formed. !n this casethe anionremainsapproximatelyconstantin concen-

tration duringarcing(NO~-),or decreasesstow!y(SO~. The decreaseis

probablydue to adsorptionon thestudge. This isevidentlyan etectro!ytic

process,sinceonlyminutetracesofsilver(.oooo4N)aredissolvedwhenthe

etectrodesare leftin. contactwithfhe arcingsolutionwith the cunent not

nowing.
Interestingresultsare obtainedwhénarcingtakes placefn thé solution

ofanelectrolytewhoseanioniscapableofforminga highlysolublesilversalt.

Whentheelectrolyteis anacid,as H.:SO<or CH,COOH,silversa!t forms.

Théfinalsolutionis slightlyalkafine,andcontainssaBicientsilverto neutrat-

ize the acidandto satumtethe solutionwithAgOH. Whenthe electrolyte

is an ammoniumsalt, replacementtakes place,the silvergoesintosolution

as silversalt, and the ammoniumappearsas hydroxide(NH~NO:and

(NH<)ïSO<).Thisis in contrastto the conditionwhenarcingtakesplacein
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soMqnetcfNsNOtOFNKtt8&<.Hete the~yer<MRMtMp&~the~sodi~a~
Mtt doëff?& ammoaima,àa<taaîy dtssotvës suNstém~yto saturatc &e

stMoBWtthAg'&H.
Asthe anion!8 temowe<!&OMthe solutionas a$t6ofpfeetpttated"eom-

p!ex'%theMt~ci8Mtîree<afonNhydMsdba~~ .wbOlly(KOH,,NaOlf,
NaCNS,Na,CO,,NH<Ct,N&Q,NH<NO,,(NH<)~SO<,K~,0,f CH,COON~,
or in part (?~80~ Na~S).ThesodiumfromNa,,S04whichisnot tecovered
as hydMxMeappen'enttytentatosio thé solutionas N&H80<,sincethere is

ChangeinEteetrotytesduringAtcing
A SehetaMtiiMdtby.<xMSNNaCNS.
B .ootsNHCt.

<t ccheeattattottsotatvertupereeat.
x = tMocymmtem<Mnm!ity.
0 AtMMtyinKg.t A;aeMttyittMg.tB.

sufficientsulfateion in the solutionto accountfor this. The fate of the

portionofthesodiumfromNa~Swhiehisnotrecoveredashydroxideremains

unexplained,althoughit mightpossiblybe accountedfor by preferentini
adsorptionof N&HSon thé s!u<!ge.If thé ë!ectrc!ytem the initia! sohitîon
is an acid,thereteasedH+disappearsas 11:0(HCI,H:SO<,CHtCOOH).

ThisprocesswasMowedd!tect!ywithtwoetectrotytes,NaCNSandHC!

Sampteswerewithdrawnat intervalsduringsol formatton. The samples
stabiHaedbyNaCNSwereprecipitatedbysolidNaNO,,centrifuged,andthe
thiocyanateinthesupematantliquidwasdetermined.ThesamplesstaMKzed
by HCIweretitratedagainstN/too KOH,thesolsbeingdilutedaufRcieatty
so that a fairend-pointwasobtained.Asnootheraeidwaspresent,thisgave
a goodindicationof theconcentrationof HCIin the sol. A fewdirect de-
terminationsofthe chloridecontentof thesupernatantliquidremainingafter
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thé prectpit&tïoa oi thèse ssatpteswîtttN&NOtweM sise madc. Thèse
<:&eckeftth&M8Ut~oMttMtt!t~MCw~Kt~ êrrot;.
Thé Msu~m-e given ht F!g. t. tt w<NbcseeM that thé a.atûS<tfthe ongtnttt

~tMttoad:MppeKma6abaMtth6~mettme~thepMcip!t~tto~ the sol in
esch ease, whtte thé a!k<d:n:6yof thé so~ioh reachësits mttxhtMMaat abam
thé sajne pomt. Thts conSfHtsthe Sadings of Shear",AtHaden",and Etrich
and P&u!i*for coHoMa!gotd.

ChangeofMaximumConcentrationofSob withTempeMtute.
A = MbstaHhedby .oofs N NaCNS.
B= r'

".ootsNHCt.
C~

Il
.oot5NH,SO,.

D = .oots N CH~OONa.

As the solubility of most silver s&ttsinereases markedly with temperature,
it waspossibleto makedirect tests of the influence of the sotubihty of the sa!t
whiehsilver is capableof formingwith the anion of the stabilizing electrolyte,
as is shown in Fig. ïî. 8itvet sols were tnade at the température ranges
5°–t5*C., t5°–35°C., and 4o°–6o"C., in H~SOt and CH,COONa, and in
NaC~S <HMtHCL Thé nrst two yieMedamohs whose si!ver satts atë atwve
the most favorable solubility for sol formation; the sitver satts with the
anions of the second two electrolytes are below the most favorable se!ubi!ity
for sol formation. In Fig. IÏ the maximum concentrations of the sols formed
are plotted against the average temperature. Two effects are evident in the
curves. Rise of temperature in itse!f evidentty favars sol formation, as is
shown by the initial rise in aU the curves. The favorable effect of rise in

temperature is largelyoffsetby the increasing solubility of the highly soluble
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Ag~Q~aadCH~OQAg.Q~the~the~h~~
MKtyoMgCNSaBdA~teauMSamarkedf~mtheeutves~r~

by-N&eNSand HCt. Th<rd:Bc<ttt~of M&tMMota~aa arc below$"0. o~

abe~e 6o*&. Mndeted ? ~possiMetofoMow turther.
Sevemtpointsia the datatemMtrunexpMnedby thé theory pfesented

above. Thé most importantof theserelatesto the behaviofof sSvergob
stabiMzedby KOHand NaOH. Thea!!{tt!tn!tyof thesesolstetattinsnear!y

Wt.Ag<t<~ per Htocc&etformel–~x);.

FtaanïftMdHïb
SaccetNveSohmadeittthesameSolution

a = fitstMbetabittzedby .oot5NNaOH.
b = secondsolsstabiliaedby.txusN NaOH
t '= solsinNaOHremainingafterarcingm.oots N NaOH.
O~sotemNtOHMtnatnin~etterarcmgm.ootsNNaCt.
x sol8mNaOHremainingaftetaremgin .ootsN Na,CO,.

constant during arcing and after the precipitation of the sol. If the cation
is released during arcing and refonns the hydroxide as fast as Mleascd, then
the etcctrotyte remains essentMIy unchanged. There ts thus a constant

sapp!y of hydroxyl ion available for sol atabilization. One would therefore

expeet that the concentration of sol silver would remain constant at ita
tnaxitnMmeven after protongedarcing. This ia not the case, however, since
silversols stabUizedby KOH or NaOH may readily be arced to precipitation.
Further, KOH is formed during arcing in solutions of K~C~O~,and NaOH
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Mm~!a ~tuttOMOf N&CN~N~ ~.nâNaaCt~afcam~hiehtl~esr~i~nït
hâvebeenremovedby sot formationand predpitattoa,yet pKtbogedarcing
in thèsea!tfa!inesotations~doe&notresutt mthé formatioMofsob stabi!ized

byhydMxyUoni.

ItseemedpoMiNethattheexptanationoftMsanomarytaytBtne~presence~
of temporantysuspendedsludgein thésolutionafter the precipitationof the
sot. This mightprovideM<te!eifor the coadeosatMaof metal vaporfrom

furtherarc!Bg,and8<~ptevëntthefonnat{onof8taMecot!otd;ThatthSsex-

p!anatmnMco)tectNf8ttowabytheMtowtngexperiment<
So!swerepreparedin .ootsNNaOH,.oot$ NNaCt,and .oat$N N~COt,

and wernaniedto ptectpit&ttoa.The!iqtnd)'emata!agwasthen centti&t~ed
to removesludge. Aftercentrifugtng,the liquidwascolorless,or retaineda
faîotgrieencotorfMtBttacesofeoKoMa!sttver. TMsKqMtdwasthenasedjbr
the preparationof furthersots. Solsso preparedwerepoor!yreproduc;Me,
pmbaMyowingta thé pMseaeeof tracea of euspendeAsttver,They had,
howeveir,approximatelythéBamemaximumof concentrationand position
of maximumas originalsolsmade!a .ootsN NaOM. Tbis isshownin Fig.
Ïîî. It waspossibletorepeattheproeessa thirdtimewiththe liquidremain-
ingafter the precipitationof thesecondsols.

Furtherevidence!n supportof the aboveexplanationwasobtainedby
aroiagtoptectpttaHonsbbstaMMzedby.ootsNHCt. Theliquidremaining
after the précipitationof thesesolaonlycontainedsufficienthydroxylion to

bring thepHto 8.3-8.8, andnofurthersolscouldbeformedin it evenafter
prolongedarcing.

An observationwhichremainsunexplainedis that K~C~Otand NaNOe
are not goodstabilizingagentsforcolloidalsUver,althoughtheiranionsform
sattswithsilverwhiehare inthé rangeofso!ub!Etyfavorableto solfonnation.
The theoryin its presentfonnis inadequateforthesecases.

Evidencebasbeenpresentedto showthat theformationofcolloidalsilver

by the Bredigmethodinvotvestheeffectof the lawsofphysicalchemistry.
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The problem oï the gênera! appHcabiuty of the second !a.wot thermo-

dynamics to biologicalSystems bas of !ate years reeeived attention of sttb-

stantia! eharaeter (t,a, 3,4,$,6, ?,8, to, 1t, n, t~tt}. Thé two foHowing
different but hardty eo~ttictingvic~s sUtUtHarizethe present position. Lewis

and Handatt (8, p. t~o) state, "Thé second law of thermodynamies M a

principtc whtch bas never Med to s&ttsfythc severesCtest -ofexpcnntCBt."
Donnan (t~} states, as a result of probttbHHyo~eu!attons, "It seems, there-

fore, that there exist btotogteatSystemsof aueh minute. dimensions th~t thé

laws of ehtsskat thwmodynamMaare no longer applicable to thent." It is

the purpose of the present paper to o<fersome rather exact support for the

first of these statements, without, however,detracting in any way ffom the

suggestivenessof the second.

Both pmof and disproofof the biologicalapplicability of the second law,

according to whieh no isothermal biologicalmactune may spontaneously

yield more free energythan it receives,have beendifficult to establish expert*

mentally in any particular instances. There is only one ~nermt class of

biologicalreactions where,so far as experimentbas been capable of deciding,

it is certain that the second law is operating. This c!ass may be designated

as "the entire lifeproeessesof an organism." It bas been universalexperience
that the thermodynannc work done by any organistn has always been con-

sidemMy tess than the free energy consumedby that organism, i.e., in net

effect heat bas always been given to, and not taken from, the environment

in amount greater than that minimum required by the second law. No

perfectly reversible "whote lite process" of an organism bas ever been ob-

served the chemicat free energy of the oxidizaMeorganic matter supplied

heterotrophic organismsor the radiant energy or oxidizable inorganic matter

supplied autotrophic organisms bas always been gradually, continuousty,

and often completelydissipated into heat.

The aforementioned ctass of biological reactions is, however, obvious!y

extremety limited in number compàred to the tofat number of bMogica! ré-

actions, when it is considered that the life proeess as a whole of any one

organism is made upof an afmost infinité numberof moreor tess indèpeadënt

specifiereactions. This opens the question of whether in some one or more

of these specifie reactions the law does not obtain but thc infraction is not

usually observed owing to the relatively overwhelmingirreversible effeots in

the remaining specifiereactions. The net reversibility of a life process as a

whole is rarety greater than 50% and is genemilyonly to% or less, hence the

free energy efficiencyof any particular specifiereaction under investigation

bas always been to a certain extent conaideraMyobscared by the free energy

THEBEVËRSmmTY0FGOUM.E&REACTÏONSï~BMLQ6ÎCAL
SYSTEMSANDTH~SECÔNDtAWO~THERMODYNAMIGS



RRVEBStMMTY AND tttE aECQNO EAW 0F tHEt(MQCYt<AMtCB 433,

IOsSesin'othersllnultaneous.lndë ndeÏlt;Ufe: Ï'Óëe8Ses~. Itb$anhf,J>een eas~j~!p8s~!acther8;~t~Mq~MeBe~ ,P. ,1'

to exc!nde thé Mct!onat,aad other !rteveMMe, sitnMy in~tevant tosses

conse~aeRt upoa B6&pmcasseat ffom thé ftee enotgybataNce aheets, so tha~

oaty otttpMeat "ntachme" eNe!ene!es hav&been meaaufaHe, Mther tha~ what

may be tenned "second taw" è<S<!teao!es.* Thé béat review of thé data

concermng such nftaeMneeStcieBCtes bas beec ~vea by Baas-Beekmc and

Pafks (rt~ for thé auiotropMc ptocesses whenebyCO; !s reduced Mvi!~

forma by meaos of chem!cat energy aappHed by thé oxidatton of autfur, ata"

moBia, cafbon monoxtde, hydtogec, été. Mach!ne ftee ënetgy eSictencies

gt~e seev!ceab!e !nfonaat!o& tegard!og the fmcthm of usetul work (t.e., CO~

reductton) obtataed ic oae ptoeess ittMcaMy and necessa~y bound ta maay

otheF useM chenttca! ptoeessea (t.e., growth, mstateMnee, etc.) wb!eh atso

consume tree energy reverstHy or trteverstMy, as thé case may be. Ûn-

fortùMate!y they g!ve no {ndicatîon as to the degrëe of trtëvetstMHty of thé

isotated ptocess itsetf; and eaa not, the)'efot&, b&emptoyed as a test of th~

second !aw w!th respect ta the isotated procesa (as bas updn oeeas!on been

assamed) but only witb respect to aU tife ptoeesses as a whote. The necessity

for expérimenta!, as dtsttngutshed from e pnert, proof of the vatMity of tho

!aw has always been deady recogotzed, particutarty by its earty formutators

*The machine ftee energyeKeiencym deBnedby the wt)te)*aa the ~ork (ione in any
epeciScMactionoeeantositt a bmtogiea!syetetn<Nvidedby thé ffeeenefgy coaMmed by
the SystemM a whole. Thé seeand!ew free eneMyeNeieneyh deSnedM thé e<Se!enoy
obtained upon coneeting thénmehinefreeenergye&tenoy for the inetevant tomes invotved
in aimuttaneous extMMouamettbo!!8ta (t. e., thé wotk donc ta any sMci6o Feactionis
divided by thé ftee enefgydMsipatedby that MMthmooty): spac!6eMy,tt measures,m per
cent, thé teat mvemibtKtyof an isobted retetion. Where tevet'a!biMtyMperfect sad the
second tawopetatea,thé eOMencyattains ctte hundMdper cent, but MnueeMgherthan thia
may Kmtt in event that thé seeoad)awdoeaMetobtam. Whenon thé othe)'hand, teverN-
bility !~not netfect (t. e.,etoicMemetneyietdeate not obtamed,aee~!imfeteduétton case~,
but where thé secondlawotietates, thé eBcieney ia thon teaathan one hundred per cent.
ta other woKb,thete ta oneconditionwhere thé etticiencymay be tesathan one hundred
per cent, one condition wherepeater. The wnter waafor Mmetime uncertain aa to the
nomenctatttte most w!ted to dMtin~mMngthe two eNciencies: Both eNetencies,

aa witt
be more ettdent upon conademimMof apecMtc?a8M,are "secondHaweNeienciM"m the
sensé that they deMwith MtattQtNofphenontenawMchtake p!acetn aceofdancewith, or in-

exception to, the second!aw. Thésecond tawenieieneyhaaheen denmed as a <e!t<of the
lawm caseswherethere mightbeeonaideraMeexpeetattonas to thé faihtteof ita opération,
aad haa been Bonamed aeeordingty. In thé caseof the machineeSciency~on tha other
hand, morethan onemdependentftee energy eoMumingprocesaittconcemed,bat onlyone
Mevataated with reapect to the ftee energy comamedin a!!pMcessesand henee no test of
thé operation of the !aw m the oneptoeesaia posstbteexcept in thé uniqueevent that thé
independent ptoeeseeo far disobeysthe law ae to more than cover the amoanta of free

enetgy disappeanng.in thé other pmeetsea. Bttt evenhete thé quantitative extent of thé

d!sôDëyatwoutdbemaB6edMtôngMtheamôun&thusdiaappeanng;intheotherpro~
were un):nown. Thé MtowinftconttMtmt; tenm hâve beencemidetedas poœiMeattema*
tive nomene!aiutt&(t) maeMM<nh;iency'aHd"<!QnectedmachineeSeiency" (2) "averatt
eOMency"and"eCÏMeneyofMotatedatep"; or in the caseofautottopHe pmeesses,(3)"eN!-
eiency aa a <McMtMfor stonng COt" and "e~ciency aa a maehtne for teducing C0<
Eaeh of thèse distinguishiagdeNgnationshaa ita objectioM,however. It ia betieved that
thé two tenna BnaNychiMenare fairty aeeMMtedescnptionBof what they are intended to
tepresent, especiattywhen,as hasbeen the casethtougheut this paper,anattempt hasbeen
madeto point o)tt that for thé mote htndamentat appticatieMofthermedynanMesto Hfe

pMcesses
a gréât deat moreis to begained by iMtatingeaoh pmeemtôt comideration than

by !umpingtogethera numberofgenetaMychemicaHyindependentbut nhysicaMytMepar-
abte pMeeMee. Thé ptopottedMmenetatme thereforeteeeives~9ti6eatton from tta ufteM-
neas M an arbitrary conventionbased upon the ptoposedpr<M<p!e tM~Meo. This isoh.
tion may amoant to either a physicat teatity. or, more often, to meretya mathematieat
convenienee.
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(t4, tSt f&t t6a*~ Itt wîew pf the &!storM taterest âttsched ta thc vartous

and atmast sote~ th~~fM~ disëaœtom of the~~m the" past

haadFed yeaM, M:has appea~d desimble te present an expsttmeatat ptoof of

appKcttbtBty accMMte t& an order of aboat one pef cent. TMe ? now poasfMe

in a fMndatnentat case (aatotmphw hydMgea axidat~oa~ !M~otvtng ? h~t!y

endothenNte bmcKem!cat energy trsnsfer process, only one important, but

entirely probable, assumption obtaining.

A<tto<oph!ct~<hogeaO}d<Ï&t!oa

We shaK consider thc non.'photochcfnient Kduetion of carbon dioxide by

the autotrophic hydrogen bacterium, Bact~M ~~cMo~'cMs. This organissn

denves its energy from the oxidation of hydrogen. Its metabolism has been

exh&usttvcty tnvestigatcd by Ruht&ad (t~. Undet thé most f&vombt&eoH-

ditions only six and etght-tenths volumes of hydrogen are consumed for every

volume of carbon dioxide finaUy changed to organie earbon. Ca!cubHona

show that thbfa.ttacotTespohd~ toa maximum mach{heftee èMfgyctScteacy

of(to$f4o X [oo~),(s42jo X 6.8),orï8.4%,whe)f tost4ûand –~z~o&FP

the respective moM free enet~ies of reduction of earbon dioxide and oxida-

ttoK of hydrogen under thé conditions of Ruhtand's expcriments (see below).

However, such a machine free energy effieieney does not take into considem-

tion the Citfbon dioxtdc reduced and then !ost subsequently through resptra-

tion proeesses. Therefore, sinee it is not basod upon the total carbon dioxide

reduced, tt can not bf employed as a test of the second law with respect to

autotrophtc reduetion of carbon dioxide by hydrogen. The second htw

*C!atMtus(t6a) mya, "I can not but think tbat when it is esaerted that heat nover

passes froma colder te a warmerbody (howeverMmp)teate<tthe procesa)without some

;)erma«etttchangeoceuningwhichmay he fego'dedas aneqUtvatentthe~eof,this theorem

aught not te h<treated Mattf-t'vHent."

*t wtHperhaps ctarifynMtteN further to ittustrate the dWeftnce tietween the two
etBeienpieain thé case of some purely non-biologicalSystemof energy tnmsfeM. l.et us

imagine a single motor eftanged to perfonn maMtHfmeotMtyin an mothenBatsystem a
numberof types ef meehanieafwork, such as (a), movinga house, (h), mwing weod, (e),
running w~teh,été., amdthat thé MmunteofwMh.don~itt eaehca~~te fMpeettvety u, v,
tnxt w, and that tho total meehanieatwork is u + v + w = M. Let the motor be dtiven

by free enernysuppliedfroma galvaniecell, md A be the total amount of free chcmteat

enerKylostMheat and workfromthegalvaniecett. Wenotethat.in the whotesystem there
are fivenoMtMeMuréesofmevetaiMeproduction ofheat, Vis.,m, n, o, p, and q, in tespec-
Kvety(a), (b), (c), in the nrnningof the motor (d),and in the operationof the gatvMMccett

(e), the sum of the five heat lossesbeing equal, let ue say, to N, so that A = (M + N).
The machinefreeenencyefBcieneieain thé casesof (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) are then respec-
tivety H/A, v/A, w/A, (u+m+v+n+w+ o)/A, and (u+tn+v+n+w+o +p}/A:
itt eaeh caaethé woA den~in anymbitmnty NohttedpracessisdtvMctf by thé worKdone
and hoat tihet~tedin ail fiveproeeœM. The wholesystem, involvingfive processes (and
thereforefour energy tMnsfeM),ia constdere<tas a machinein which, i)t any one procesa,
notkthe~heat and thé' x'a~-usedm thé othe)*proftNes hefote !t and adjacent to it in thé
trantfen) are considereddiesipatedand unavaitable with respect to the one proeeti!except
the actuntworkdonc in that process. The correspondingfécondlaw freeenergy efnctenciea

areu/(A –v-n–w–o–p-q)c= M/(u + m), v/(A – tt–m-w–o– p– q)=
v/(v + n), w/(A -v–n-(t–n<-p-q)=* w/(w +o), (u+m+v+n+ w+e)/
(A q) (M + N n q)/(M + N q), and (u + m + v + n + w + 0 + p)/
(A) = (M + N – q)/(M + N); in each case the work donc in any arhitrarity ieohued

proeemasdividedby the workdone andheat liberatedonty in that sallieproeess,i. e., here
the denominatoMare not att the same,but are att différent. C~mpariog,in anyone proeem,
suchas (a), the machineefficiencyu/A with the secondlawefficieneyu/(u + m), it can be

(PootnoteCOHftWtdM!M.C<ptj~)
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e~cmncy may~ Md probabty ot~!aàrM~ shoaM~ b& {ndepeMeat. o~ thé ob-

served M.Mcof bydtogen ta caroon dtoxidc uaed~ variations im the mtio de-

ponding apôtt thé tèRt!vë amount~bf MsptMtteK ta oïganie eatbon jfonned,

{.e j, Btpoathé àmottttt oï enefgy &xpende(t to prodace ?gtven dey weight of

orgamstn.

PortMaafe!y, in addition to mea8~~iag thé hydrcgen and carbon dioxtde

eh~age~ RMManddetenniaed th~ oxygen cQnaumptton. Thé oxygea con-

aomptKMt provides a meMUte of the metabotio energy. Owiag to this op-

portune ctTcumstance, it M possible to détermine thé "second !aw" (as dis-

(tngmehed frem thé "machine"~ free eBeygy e6!e!eney and thereby test the

law with respect to 00~ réduction.

RuMand gtves cïeven expenments wtth comptete and unfunbtguoas data

coBcem!ag hydrogen and oxygen conNtnted and orgame carbon produced,

Nos. 4. tSt t9t M, ~8, 3~t, ~,aashow!nn T&MeI. Catturesof thé

orgamsms were grown at constant vo!ume in &pprox!ntate!y hatf liter, mereury

sealed, Hasks containing 6fty ce. of mmomt nutnent sotution free from or-

g&n!c matter. Ammonium a&!tswere employed as a source of 6xed nitrogen.

After gas évacuation the cutturo Hasks wcre 6!!ed with Vttrying amounts of

oxygeK, hydrogen, carbon dioxide and nitrogen, and immersed in a constant

temperature bath at 32"C. Gas anatyscs werc made at the beginning and at

the end of the experiments. These MsuaHy iasted about ton days. Orgacic

carbon was determined by ~vetcombustion.

When thé organisms are suppHed suit&Me organic compounds of csrbon

no hydrogen is conaumed.~ On this account and othcrs' it may be conchtded

that thé peceesa of carboR dioxide réduction and hydrogen cxidation can not

be dissocMted and tbat no reaction bctwecn hydrogen and ordinary2 oxygcn

to form water takes place direct!y* and that a high order of reversibitity

**foe<aofc(a)n<MtH<d/ntMtp<tge~]!

seettwhy the tonner Mno test of the taw aa apptied to the proeem(a), since A contains a
t!tMt manytenns in additionto, andobscttfmt!,(u + m);onty M)farM (a) maydimboythe
lawin aucha nmnner that u >Awotttdthe disobeyatbe detect~d,and then, on)yquaHta-
tiveiy. Wetnay note abo thé arbitrarynature of the principteof JMhttiot),that, juat as the
ayttem aa a whote((tœcfibedabove)can bedivided into variouaptocesses,so each of theae
ptocesseamight be divided into sub-pmcessesof energytmnafer moreor teasinde6mtety;
tha<in (c),for ejtampte,wemi~htiiotateanddeterminethé secondtawfreeenergyeNcieMy
ofthé tramfer of the ftee energyofthe motor to the stemof the wat<h,and then ftont the
gtemtathe mainepriM.a"d then ftom thé mainapringto thé minutehand, and then front
the minute hand to the air eon-eataaet in motion, and 80on. In thé case of hydrogen
baeteria~it may be conaideredthat the ftee enefgy available in hydroeenoxidation,eor-
re~ondtne, !et uaMy, to thé freeenetty pvex to thémotoraboveby the gatvaniceett, M
ttansferred.in eSect, into (t) atonng redMeed(X), (eortMpohdmgto the u + m tenna) and
tnto (!) heat by reactinf;diteetty or indirectty witb oxygea(correspondingto tho p term),
but to no other pMoeM(i. e., the<eare no cettespending v, n, w,or o terma); we t<ha)tbe
intereatedin distinguMtingehieSybetweenthe machineeiBeiencya/(tt + m + p) and the
eecondlaw etBciencya/(<t + m). Here the number of tenns ia snMM,and aMterma are
experimentaMymeasumMewith but Bttte uncertainty; in other bMog)<-atcasea,as wiît be
shown,a greater number of ternM(correapendingto v, n, w,o, etc.)are ofteninvotved and

BeMMUyare diBcutt if notimpoeaiMeto meamre experimentatty,and it Mfor thia reaaon
that it ta M dMetttt to pmve or disprovethe applicationof thé secondtaw to the over-
whetmingmajority of bio)cpcat ptocemea.

(f<M<M<es~?, <<< on t)<~<page)
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ptatmMy obtfMML AU thé hy<tto~n consnmett being ttsed to fodaec catbea

~tMd~e, thé ûxygett eoasMtaeé ? thetffote H~ & )~ptt&tt<!&, M., {a

metaMtsm, and oxygen c(MMumpt!ott is a measare of metabûKe e&e~.

OxygMi eot!sampt!<t& thëaaafës (&&tfracttoa oftheR~ OMd for îe~uetng thé

C8ï wMc& !t!Mef reôxidî~d bttck te C'0~ itt the metaboNe proeeMea of the

(Peo<Tt<'<M/<))-paga~S)

`

RaMandneither gives data not mentionsa sinete experiment ahowfne;hydrogen con-
aumption te tabe ptaec under heterottopKe conditionsothetw!sa favôraNe for hydM);em
eoMumption. However, hKdeaeribeaMmedOMtKfnmreexperimen~ wherein otganiwnaweMntaMttamettMteMttopMtattym thé pteseneeof Ht m andr t% etacose wlth and
without CaCOt or Mt~Xh withoutehowttg a tmco of H~consMmptionalthough growth
took ptaee ïntheeMeewtthcotCaCOtOrMgCOtthepHMnkfMmy.~toe.t m~daya
and ta 4.8 in 5 daya. R~Mandw«aineHnettto be!Mvathat tMa chanae m hydteBen ma
concentMttmtaeeotmtedfor théhek ofhydm(;encotNumntMtt(mepHëot gMWthoceafti)));),
yet Msown<tatashowthat evenin short time autotrophicexpenmentawhefe thé pK ttM
tMliatty tmirtetattMty bt~e amountaof Ht«efccoMume<t(taany timea thé nMUttMum
exper«nentat ettor of ftboat .5ce.), as reported m TaM&ïî. thé MpenmatM of TaMeIl
show that a certain amount ofHt oxMattohmi~tt hâve beenexpeetedin thé hetetottonMc
e~tpenntentawithout CaCOtof MftCOt(taMngphee<t««t~<<iHnn~thettmethat tbepHwas
notmhibttotybu~o!t)yb<<!0<aiaRM);~Mett)'aqmns<tabot<tfot)rdays},pMvtded that any H<
could have been coMumedat ait. The expetimentawith CàCO, ana MgCOt, wheMpre-
sumably the pH was maintwKedconstant &ta favorable vatae, about y.o, would aeem to
show conc!)Mtvety,however, that no Ht and 00, consumption tahee place under t<T)ty
heteMtMpMeeondiMoM.Anun)berofothere~)a)tmentatf.Mtecon!MtntMavtew. (t)The
addition oî sugar to an autotrophic culture activelyand mpHty consumingH<(which was
eaMtyactomptiehed in Rubland'a apparatus without diaturbing the ~a mixture therein
except motnentaniy~!mmed!atetystopped H. consumptionbut thé oxygenconaumption
proeeeded at practicaMythe same rate (as shown by the behavtout oftbe mattometw
attached to the appaMtoe). (a) Mannite wasobservedto have the same effectM t~ucose.
(3) !o the system H< + CO + 0., no CO is redueedby H., indMatmgthat CO, m<Mtbe
reduced m order for H, to react. (4) Fonnate Mnet used aa a sourceof carbon )n the ab-
sence of H) or other ot~MMcmatter, and yet Ht may be used in ita pteaence (00. being
present abo), tudicatin~that H. oxidationMteaorted to only when a source of at~~Met)~
arailable reducedcarbon ia not at band. (5) Even Hrcoasumption m thé presenceof stmtr
(and COJ under certain e!tcumBtanceewould Mt neceœat}~mean direct reaction wtth
oxygen. tn the cMeof normal inhibitionof Hr eon~MOtpttonthem obvMuatymust never-
theteaebea certain )ot~concentrationofMgar wMchMnat eafRctehito eomptetety tnbiMt
Ht-consumption,and it ia conceivaMethat the normalcomptetetymMbitinf;concentt~tioo
(i. e., about .5% at most) may not, under certain ciMumstaneea,be entirely effective.
Frotnany or ait of theaanumeroMKMomit ftpptamto be reasonaMyaafe to conct<tdethat
hydrogennever reacts to a meaattMbteextent <t!Mettywith ord~tny oxygen.

*The deaignation"otdmaty" oxygenis usedto dmtinmMhit fMm oxygenwtMehBMght
appear im auehan eouation aaCOt+ HtO t=~CH<0+ w, whereO~isH~mequitibriom
with the ordinary oxygensupplied in thé reaction chamber but ia activated in the sense
that hydMRenmay reactwith it. It aetuattymaybeagas, ora pefoxideform,etc., hydrogen
actingas an oxygenaccepter.

Cuitoresof washedheavy eettaMpenaoneof thé o~anMmsin a médium from whieh
carbon dioxideand carbonate weteexehtdedyietdeda tatio of hydrogen to oxygen con-
aumedof iessthan about t.8, but tMacan throw no Mghton the posstbiHtyof the direct
water reaction taMngptaeeaincea [e~iratetry <motientof earbondioxideto oxygenof tem
than t under thèseconditionscouldaceoantfor thé resutt. Undet S!M!bwaditmnaaf eMboe
dioxide–and therefote catbohydmtëcotopound–starvàtion, a vatueof less than i Mquite
poss!MeMncebacteria! ptoteins, and poNiMyto a very NmaMextent fata, would be at-
tacked, no ccmpoundsof the nature of organe acida beinKpteMnt, aa Ruhland showed.
AnotherexptaM.tionof thé towH.: 0) ratio might bethat théCO, denved fromauchreeptfa-
tion could then hâve been redueed am!nby thé hydrogen, but not entirety, beetumeof a
partiatty eNdent COt-absorbinRatkaBcupsuspendedin the reaction chamberwhieh would
have tended to remove aomeof thé COt. With a teapirationcoenicientof t, the observed
ratio of Ht: Otof t.8 woutdbe aceountedfor if oneeighth of the reapiredCOi waaabaorbed
in the attMM,whereas if the reepimt!encoen!cientwere teaathan t, asauggeatod,a!ha!i-
absorption of even more than oneei~hth of the respired C0< emtd stut teave the H<:0t
ratio of t.8 aecoontedfor. Uabtgthe Warburgapparattu RuMand ahowedtn fact that in
the abseMe of Ht, CO;, and HCO,, but !n thé présenceof 0., tafgc amounta of CO, were
respired, the ornantemateriat hemsderivedf~m the bodiesof the organMmthemsetves; in
OMexperimenttasting on)y5 hours,64 mg.of baeteriatdry tnatter gaveo<ft.t mt;. of CO!.
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organism.The remaMn~H~M&meM~ a~thé .~a reqee~~dto;:redu~e.the
CO.)to otgameù foundin thé cetb at thé end of théexpënment(TaMëÏ,
CotMmnj).We8eefmmTsMeï,Cotumn?thattM~Merr&tio/(~

~O~is(tt6g,a~-(aX45S~t))/(zXt34,oa),or~ ài-2,* Thaprab~la
efror!:iasboënoateotatedby tneansof the-usuat fennuta P. Ë (.6~45
VSd/n )/Vo < on thé ratios (Ht-ïO~/zCOt obtainedfromëachof the
ebvea individualexpetunenta,without,howeveF,maktnga alightadditive

correctMttot severstpefeentff(tFthéfact tha~ onfye~veaexpedmentsate t&-
volved. This ratiois ta be MMpatedwith the theotetM ftëe energyeN~

CteneyratiocalculatedftomthennodyMnuodata, andthenyieMsameasuf&
of the secMMtlawefficiencyandreversibilityof the ï~eH&H.

Fortunate!ythe thermodynamicdata for the invotvedcoupledreactions
fhe{f8tMdMdstates isof théMgheston!erof itccuracy,owing,no doubt,

to the generaliMpottanceof thi&MacHons.The coupledreaction in the
standardatate

aH,(g)+ C0~(g)= t/6 C.HMO.(s)+ H,0 (!) (i)

AF"= tt84 (2)

maybedividedintoits twocomponentsandthé actualstatesof the Macttng
substancesindicated.

2~.35 atm) + 0,(.o&atm) = 2H!0(!} (3)

AF = AF" RT !n(.3s)~ RTIn(.06) RTAN

= (z X–$6560)+ i2$o+ t630+ ~80 = –to&t6o (4)

whereAF" = (~X -56560); RTAN is a factorcorrecttngfor the cu-cunt-
atancethat the réactiontakesplaceat constantvolume(i.e.,withoutexternal
work),Nbeingthe motvolumechange,in this instance-3; and the stated
pressuresof the gasesare the averagesbetweenthe initialand finalpressures
in eachofthe elevenexperiments.

C0:(.c6atm) + H20(!) = 1/6C,H.:0,(io~M) + 0,(.o6 atm) (5)

~F = AF° RTtn(.o6) + RTtn(.o6)+ RT!n(io~)'~
= 1:4300+ 1630 1630 1365== H2935 (6)

whereAF° = 114300,and the activityofglucoseisconsideredto be that
of about t/tcoct theaverageceUcarbonin 50ce.ofmedium(and the maxi-
mum sohtbiïityof glucose5M), i.e., (t/tooo) (to ce. /2) (t/zz4oo) (tooo/
Sace.) (t/5 M) = ca. 10-"M per (CJit:Ot).

Thé samevalue might have beemobtainedin a mote Mun<bbo<ttmanner by (Nviding
the total hydrogenconsumption by twice the totat carbon dioxidereduced M obtained
ftom the obtervedreduction (se m]m<MCCMboa)plus that amountcorMapeadingto thé tcss
thMugb oxygene«tMumpt!on. The latter amount is equat to the oxygen eonsumption
multipliedby the factor of about t.o} obtainedftomato;cMometnccomtdetatMns. Other
ratio arrangementsof knownquantities m the three eqMtiona (<), (3), and (5) atsc yield
the same result. Seeabo footnote p. 439.
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However, ftotn thé expeFfmeMatdata, thé empMeat fonnata of thé M-
duced C~ ssta e~oatM (s) MMt (C% b<tt (e,H,~ê,} wherc ?
s!!ght!y less thatt uatty, (tf6o.3-(2X4~.at) tM.oa~/tM.M, op
i.e., (ce. H< aetuaHy comuMted,minus ce. H: appearing ?8 tf~ aa a pesatt
of eombMng w!th the 0; lost ftont thé gasphase of the system, mmua ce. H:2
appeating as HzO as a resutt of combMag with one hatf the Oi !!t CO: sa in
equation (t) )/(ec. H~ theotetieaKycombined with C as in glucose). This

gives for thé true free Me~y of reduction of C0<, .~t X t t~s t~<4~.
This assumptioc invoiving thé metho<tof deriving a conversion factor for
obtitmmg the free energy of reduetion of C.H.,a, “ nOtfrom C<HHO.!s the
most uncertain element m thé second hw efHcteBey ca!etttatfoa.* what ia
indicated litemlly is that equation s shoutd read

C0,(.o6 atm.) + .ojt Ht0(!) t/6 C.H.,M ,,0 (.o-<M) +

t.93t/20,(.o6&tn!.);AF=tog)4o (5')

i.e., that (too X (t.ooo-.Mt) ), or 6.9%, tess H~Omust be deeomposed to
yield the necessary Ht to reduce the CO:.

In aceordance with Equation 4 thé oxidation of a mots of H! can furnish
[08460cal. of free energy. !n accordance with Equation s' the redueMonof
one mot of COï requires a slightly smaller amount. Hence we shouM expect
the followingrelation betweenthe numbers of mois (or ce.) involved,

(No. of mots H~needed) to~t4o
2 X (No. of mo!s CO; reduced) ~8460

On the other hand, as has beenshown,in aceordance with Table t Cotumn 7,
the cxperiments gave

(No. of mois of Ht used)
.966 -L oi22 X (No. of mois CO. n-duced)

'°"

Henee there was apparently very stightty tcss~hydmgenoxidized than was

necessary to produce the available energy neededfor thé reduction of CO,,
the efficiencyof the processbeing

,o. X ~?
= ~.4

.966 .<M2

if one assign a probable error (in distinction to any other type et. error) of
± .000 to the thermodynamie data.

Wf sce thus that (t) the reduction of carbon dioxide by hydrogen is a
highty reversible, and if the figures be taken literally, perfectly reversible

RuhtMd ehowedthat no motethan tMeesoffats or MtMNbtceMbohydt~tedeeompM}-tion products such aa or~nie aeMaweredétectable in culture of 8. p~MKetM gMwingunder autotrophie conditions. Burh and Lineweaver (t8) hâve shown that t.he energy
changefrom ammonia and Btueoseto bacterialprotein invotvesoniy a MmNtmetion of the
combustionenergyof the gïuease,one to twoper cent, otdinatity.
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pMœM*aad&~t&ea~n~!aw~nQttmMgt' eîi~iiY

eSMMMy ? met 9!gm6cantty gre'at<f than toc%. Thé exact agteemeat can

hot,Qf<~ut~,het~eat<M!ttera!!y, bothon account of thé exp~nntentsîactt

probable etMfs invotved in R<tht~od'& work and thé therm~ynmntc cakuts

Mon~ Mft the important assumption made that thé fcee eMfgyof réduction

*Byperfect. teverBiMityMhetë meant thé perfect KveKibBityof the ieohtted ptoceasof atocedcarbondioxidereduction~and that att otthe ttee enetM of ny<&o){enotttdatioa
coMeraedhae beenetored lit the freeecergy of the BtotedredtteedCO., rather thatt bemg
convertedtrfevetMbtyittt<ta mttaMamount of heat. A certainmnount ot hea6Mof eouMe
givenetfta the Mated ptoceManec AFof Bqwtton Mie conNdeMMyNNaUefthan&H.!t N tmpotMnt ta note that thé mtie (H, ~,)%M<gives ne mdieatmn M te the
poMtMeextent efttty ditèet reaeHonof hydrogenwith aKtinaryoxygen;evidenceon thé
point must be derived ftom other etfpenmentatMUMM(Mefootnote p. ~36). The inde-
pendenceotthMmt~tMmtheamMmtaothydK~owMehNmKhtKact~reettywithotdm~
aty oxygenmay beshownaa foMowa:

hydrfflwwmeh ugght reantbreetlywitllordie-

t~etw assume that the major reactMHBwhiehaecompany the ttfe prucemeaof thé
baotenaare

~MH,-)-CO,~t/6(tXH:6~~H,0 (.)
</6(C~0.) + <.93/~0, ° COt + HtO (b)
?H, + 0, = :H<0 (c)
Let x no. ce. H<used tn (a)

y = no. ce. reducedCOtusedin (b)
z = no. ce. H, ttM<itn (c)

Then the total no. ofce. of ifs med MKt = x + x

Thé total number of ce. Ot usedNO. = '~S Y -<-2
2

The net no. ofee. of redueedCO: is CO~ = – y

Combiningweobtain
1.93

(Ht 30<) x + i! ).9jy – z = x t.9~yy
~C0.t 2/t.9~x-2y z/t.93x-9y

with the eontptete eMminat!onof z, the number ofcc. ôf H<reactMf:dinsctfy withejfdtM)~
0,. The valueof the fraction (x t.93y)/(t x/t.9~ !y) is, of course, by experiment
.966,fromthermodynamiedah .970.

"it might be thought that perhaps the vatueof the ratio (Hi ïOJ/~COt iaapptoxi-
matth~unity metety M a necesasryconséquenteof the majorreactions that. aecompanythé hfeof the haeteria. This Mtrue, however,ontyM far a~tlie secondlaw tehh. tt M)
just fMMhcmnstaacewhichpermttNthe data.to becomea test of the !aw. Let us eoncetve
of a ONeof transgression. If the orgMMStMwereable to makeBornesuehreaction as EqMa'
tion S, whiehrequires a large amount of free energy,proceedspontaneousty by meansof
heat energytaken from the surmundtng~!n temperature eftmtibnumwiththemsetvee,they
could then either store ap free energypotentially as cell materialor use the energyby re-
combustion. ln thé latter caseno chemica)changewouMt)eevident. In the former case,
in additionto the ehenucatchangeinvoivedin the eellmaterialappearing,a certain amount
of "otdinar; oxygen would haveappeared whichwoutdnot react with bvdrogen. What
the efficiencyof too% mdicatet Mthat the amount of CQtactMttMytedueedia nnt greatet
than that pertnitM by fhë ftee energyof oxidationof hydroKenafter ait extraneoas but
perfecMyeteareut tossesof hydrogen(in this instance by indirect réaction with oxygen)
bave beettsecouBtedfor. tn otherwords,noKaetton sucbaaCO, + HjO CH<0 -)-Ot
lias taken p)aeespontaneousty. Had it oecurredthe experitnentatratio would have sank
betow .966. We muât eonctudefromthe fact that the observedsecond taw efficiencyis
foo% either that ()) the secondtaw ia not transtMaaed,cr that (z) another chemicalte-
action (in the case under diaettsionone involving hydrogen)oecurs in such a manner as te
becipetty compenmtingwith respeet to both Mznand tnaj~itude. Thé tatter potsiMtity,
whieh wouldinvolve réduction by hydrogen ofthe inorganiesatta or the production of
mgMyhydtogenattd gaseousorpaie compounds,wasnot observedto take piace.

fThe freBeMetaytequired in coneentmtinKthe sattx fromthe culture médiuminto thé
eells wouldbe ncgHgiNe,calculationsiadicatmg that probaMy.t%, at most, of the free
cnergyof COt-reduEtionwouldbe invotved,in sueha direction,if at aU,as to increasethé
enScieneyfrom too. to too.5%. There are a numberof otherMmitarvery minor faetora
invotvedsuehas changesin surface tension,pe)!io)eformation,été.
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o! etttbOttdMde isexsotty N'st4~cakpermet, w!t9Maa&vataeevea twe~

M~tMper<~a~dt~ëMa~ixeonc6~a&{Èy~î~ariyotilie~t1ièri!oon00noques-
t!oobut thst thé MMtton<stf~Myt~Vetstbteantttha~&nenormoa&tMeMaee
a&tainsbetweeathé mftxtmummaeMaee<Bcieneyaa(t the~cand taw-6<B<

deocy, namëty,a <!iSëK!nccofbetweeaïS.<t%and to&.4%.Thts dMeteace,
it Maybestattedagain,is owingto theeMrgyrequ)Fedta produeea gtvëM
weightofdry matter(seeBactttmanandFu!mcF,11~.

TABM1

Ratioof GasescMMtnedby Boct8MspycNo<tCM&(FtomRtthtand~.

Co!uma 1 2 3 4 s 6 y
Exp.No. H, Ot CO,* H,/COt H,/0, O~COt(H!<M/2CC.

2 !~7.S2 $2.75 !&.90 8.t5 2.63 3.H .956

3 m.48 44.7! M-40 ta~a it.so' 4.~ t,o6<t

4 8~.48 39.o6 6.20 t4.43 a.2<! 6.~0 .<!t6

15 87.92 4' i5 300 Z9.3Ï ~14 ï3 ? .9}~

!9 9t.ztt 40.7t S 30 ty.ao 2.24 1.68 .9~4
M t03.z& 3939 13 M 7.8S 2.62 j.ot .9~
aS z9St 1058 43! 6.84 a.79 ~-4S .969

29 85.M 3064 10.89 7.84 2.78 2.8~ ï.opS

30 it3'3 40.7' ~ot 6.65 a.78 2.39 .932

3' 94-93 34.12 '3-8? 6.85 2.78 3.46 .962

3~ M5.34 8t.38 33.04 6.83 2.78 2.46 .947

Tbts! n69.22 455-~i t34 02

Average 106.29 4t.3~ t2.ï8 8.71 2.56 3.40 .966±.o!a
Relative 8.71 340 1

ThisMfem~theCmtheeeMs;:.&,redueedCO,.

Indeed, an independent rougMyquantitative demonstration of the opera-
tion of the second law might be based upon the dry matter requirement of

B. p~cnohcxs. In the case of most bacteria and yeasts, etc., deriving their

metabolic energy from respiration, three to six grams of glucose (or about
tzooo to 24000cals. offre)} energy) are required under the most favorable

conditions to produceonegtam of dry matter. Thé SgMtesin Table 1Cohtmn
6 show that these limitsquite neatly coverthe requirements of B. p~cao~cM.
which, of course, likewiseobtatns its energy of growth directly from respira-
tion quite comparably to the bacteria and yeasts. ïn other words, since the

machine eSieiencyis 20%,20 + yce. of reducedCO~arerequired to produce
:9 ce. of stored redueed carbon dioxide,or 20 + 71 grams of sugar are re-

quired to produee approximately29gramsof hydrogenbacteria, or a ratio of

3.4, wh:eh agrees with the best valuesderived from Cohtma 6, where (Oz
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00~ ~€~ j= ~.4~ t ~f~owtBK~ inefficien~f)tth~'baèten«
eonstderedas a machinefor stbrmgredueedCO~taemirelytakencatë!of by
ils noftna!metaboneneedsas judgedbythé neèdsofcomparaHëorgBmisnM,
andheneethat thé teversibi!ityof.thehydrogen-carbondioxidëpeacttonmust
be faif!yhigh. Conformingto thia view,the reasoowhythe other hnowa

types of autotrophiobacteriaaMhavemuchlowermachineemcienoies(n,

p. ~04}iswithlittte doubtowingta thefactthat theya!80requiremuchmore

energyto prodaM gt~enweightafdrymatter.

It- must be rememberedin regardto the experimentaldata that the

probableerrorof the mea~, .0:2, !a quttesmattin viewof the fàets that
in the differentexpertntentsthe H~consumedvaried8-fo!d(22~to zg ce.);
Ot consumedX-Md(8t to Mee.)t;atgan:ccarbonproducedtf-fo!d(~ to }
ce.); initialpH fromy.s to 6. durationn-Md (34ta 3 days); ratio ofH~
to 0~used2.79to z.t4; ratioof H~usedta CQ:reduced4-fotd(za.î to 6,6),
ahd thé rate of growth(6naÏatnonntbforganicmatter producedper totat

time) s8-Md(5.2ta og ce.oforganieC fromCO, perday~ as i8shownfor

the mostpart by TableI. Thisshowsthat the widevariationsin the ratio

of total hydrogento totat earbondioxideas givenin Table î Cohmm4 ate

owingta variationsin eondition&of coltmetaboMamproeessesand not ta

variationsinconditionsoftheetReiencyorreversibilityof the isolatedcouplcd
reactionofhydrogenoxidatioa–carbohdioxidereduction.

Attentionshoutdbe drawnto thé faet that the theoretica!ratio based

uponstandardrather than actualfreeénergies(asgivenin Equations4 and

g'), uncorrectedby the faetor .o~t,is .ngo,not greatlydifferentfrom .070;
a!Boto thefact that werethe experimentalratiocatcu!atedfromthe fivebest

expérimentawherethe highestmachineeNtciencieswereobtained(i.e.. Nos.

28-32wherethé ratioofH2toCO~wasonlyabout7 to 8)it wouldbe .068d:

.oao,orKtt!edifferentfront .966 .orzexceptforan increasedprobableerror.

Finally,.adottionatsupportfor thesecondlawis to be foundin the op-

portunecircMmstaaeethat the theoretica!ratiois muchsmallerwhenbased

uponheatsof reactionrather thanuponfreeénergies. Thebéatsof reaction

correspondingto Equations3 and s are (2 X –682~0)and nz~oo. Hence

(No. ofmotsH: needed) mgoo X
-o~T

2 X (No of mobCO~teduccd) 2 X68270

In other words,if théentropyconsidérationsof thesecondtawbeneglected,

then; on tho basfsof heats of réaction,the bio!ogica!machinecoulduse

(.o?o–.762)/.o?o,or 22%tessce.of H, perce.of€0: consumedthan cal-

eu!atedpreviously.Wcsee,however,that theobservedratio is not signiS-

cantty less than the minimumallowedby the secondlaw, and hence the

actuauty of the latter'sopérationissomewhatstrikinglyindicated. Hereia

an interestingréfutationof the Thomsen-Berthelotprind~e suppliedby

experimentalobservationson a livingprocessratherthanby a priorigeneml-
izationssuchas thoseof Gutdbergand Waage,etc.
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8<uMnarMn~ we may say that !t hes beett shown to wtthm sa aoeurm:y
of e&oMt î% thKt ~t) the ~e«nd taw ofthmmo<~MMcs opérâtes du~ t)Ke

MdMcttbn of earboo dioxidë b~ hydmgen~sFfmttag théine aœamptto&

regarding the exact fme eM-rgy of reduetiottof catbon dtosde~ snd (?) tho

reversibitity !s one hundredper cent (te., sMtho conaumed H~ reàofs Wtth

t'Oï and soM of the free energy of the isolatcd reaction is~hrrevemtMy con-
verted into heat), granting further that the writer has given SMfSctent proof
that the oxygcn'consumption is totally aceounted for by respiration. Thore
seems to be no teason to suppose that both the ttssumpt:o& {a the Srst ease
and the proof in the second case do not hotd rather exaetly. In any event
it is hardly eonceivabt& that they are quanUt~t~oty mëxaet to such an extent
as to affect the order of accuracy ta more than a few per cent, possibly ten

per cent, rather than one per cent tttr stated. Evctr so, atï cxpeffHteBtàt

itccuraey of to within to% in thé détermination of thé operattott of thé second
law is far better than obtains in thé cases of other tmowR compaMMe couptcd
biological reaettons involving large amounts of free energy.

*H may be weKnowto btieBysummarizethe chiet experimentaldata. (t) and (!). the
hydrogen and carbon dioxidecoMHmptMMare known, whieh permit eatoMhtioBof the
machine ffM energy etBcteney. (3), the <Hm;eneoMttMpUonH known, which pemMtataieulationsof the second tawfreeenergyeMetencyby con-eetingfor the inetevant icmesof
Mtnuttaneowextraneou metaboliam. M, hydrogendoes not MMt withordinary oxygen,whichMdtcttteshigh reversibility. (5), thé d!fîefencebetweenthe machineand SMondtaw
eHieteneytseoonnned as to orderofmagnitudeby the probable ftee energyrequirementof
dry matter formation. In addition(6) it is to be observedthat the chemicalftee energyof the hydrogenoxidation ean be tmmteïred eonsequentiattyonly into either chemicalfree
energyin reducedCO~eompounda,or tttto heat.

**it ie possibtyan interesting observation that pM-tieutNtMdproofof the secondtaw
foranMnatenature as given hereis about a century tess advaneed temporattythan parti.eotanxed ptoof of thé first taw for inanimate nature. !t M,of cottrae,just one hundred
yearssmee Camot first stated that the quantity of energy (motivepower)in nature is in-
variable and

tHA~t.c<tMe.howevermueh it may he changedfrom one fonniKto another,and determined thé tnechanicatequivatent of heat, Bornefifteen yeare before Sequin,
Mayerand Jouie. Atthough Rumforddeterminedthe meehaaicatequivateotot heat abo<tt
t708 ta wttnH)twentyper cent cf thé correct value he apparently did not eorrelate this
withthe Heaof thé to<!es(rHc«M«~of energy,whiehia the essenceof thé 6mt law aaan-
mMmeedbyCarnot, and a little tater by Mayer, Grove, Hetmhcttz, Joute, Colding,and
othem. The eqMahty.a~(Mattogaishedfromthé proportionatHy(or Mmeother fMaetion),betweenheat and workappeats to have eseapedconceptionaad partictttarizedproofttnttt
the tater yeats of Camot's life Nowton'9Query30 "Are not gros B<x<ie8and Lightcon-
vertibleinto one another?"canhMd:ybe eomidetedan anticipation of either of thé hum of
Conservationof Energy or of MM8,sinceneither thé query nor the disottsioa fottowint:it
tmpty a quantitative (as distinguishedfrom a quatttaMve)coavertibiMty,which,atmin is
the essence of these huM, just as by the AtomteTheory m meant Dalton's quanBtattve
demonstration. Newton (Optietm,2ad Ed., t7t8, p. 373)uMoaseiouatyportrays the eon.
cephon of the destructibility ofenergymaintainedfor centuries previouato thé last one in
Maatatements, "there is not atwayathé same quaatity ot Motionin the Wortd–Motion b
ahvayttMponthé Uecay–if two equalBodiesmeet directty M vacuothey wilt toseaMtheir
Motton (tf etasttethey wHttoee <Ubut what they recoverfmm their Ëfastieity)
Whilethese dausMtare poasiMytme, there &noimpHeatiohthat tho toat motioa ia quanti-
tativeiy converted into MMBethiMe!se; it has been considereddestroyed. For the same
reasontt can hardly be snid that theSecondLawis anticipated by the secondvery Mmcea-tive clause quoted, nor by the sintitarone (p. 375),"the variety of Motion in thé WorH is
alwaysdecreasing". UnMseMnessmverydtffetentfrotntetaideetroetion. Foranexcetient
Mtoneatrevtew of work on the ttMt and second tawa between the yeaM tS~o-tSSosee
Ptanek"Daa Principder Erbattung der Energie" (t~t).

fSee previous remarks eoneemingthe energy reqttirement.of growth. The growth
energymust be derived front the teaetion betweenoxygenand organicmatter, i.e., from
resptratton,and (t has beenahownthat in the caseof B. ptfCttettCtMtheoxygenconaumptionno more than covera thé approximategrowth energy requitement, i.e., Htt!e or none ia
(ttreet!yavailablefordirect oxidationof hydrogen. Seealaofootnote,page436.
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A~~MeMethame~~on

ThcmetMMe~dMagû~ai8tn&a~ite~8~ to the- hydregen-

oxtdiz!agorganisnts, betKgfaedtatiwety héterotropMeaad appatettt!y jfieM'

mg,un(~tM~t~pMecondtttons,fMfty&ighmMh!aef)~eM~ye~~
as targeas)o% (tt). !fthe avai!ab!ëdata (tys) be taken RteraMythé second

taw is not tbeyed~howevef. In oneexperiment (ic whieh the oîgaaisms were

grawu in. arEtttarganitt..ntediet~eontaiuftïg htï~tmoniutn~tlis as a sott~ ofgrown ht sa iaorgsnie moditint centaiatas annaontum satts as & soo.rcëof

miM~etîand m se atmosphère of one pa~tof tnetttaae to two parts of atr), F

~S ce. ef méthane and t48.? ee.of oxygenwere consumed, producing 99ce.

of CO, and an anmeaaut<KÏamount of organic e~rbon, according to the

equation:

22SCH< + !48.? 0., = 9~CO: + u6 CH~Oy + x' H,0 (~o)

where x, x', and y are unknownconstaatSt (x+x') =* sz~, and thé vahe t2(I'

haa heen derived from (:zs"99) Now 99 ~c. CO;:correspond to 99 ce. 0:,

leaving on!y (!48.y –99) or 49.7ce. 0~ to have formed both the water and

organic matter. If no water wereformed,the organic matter would have the

formula (with respect to C, H, 0, neglecting N, S, P etc.) Ct~H,,)eOM.<,or

approximatety C~H~O~. If any water wereformed the organie matter would

still possessetosely the same degreeof reduction with respect to the valence

of carbon. Such formulas, or degreesof reduction, white not experimentally

disproven, are not onty practicat!yinconeeivaMe,physioiogtcaHy,but corres-

pond to a second law efficiencyof about ~0% if it be asaumed, as !n the

case of other bacteria, that the degreeof reduction of carbon corresponds to

glucoseor thereabouta. Either the second!aw haxteaHybee&tracsgressed or

some unobscrved reaction bas takon place, probably a gaseous one involving

H:, Ng,CO,etc. The productionof hydrogengas, or its incorrect estimation

as methane could entirety account for the discrepancy, not to mention, of

course, sheer mistakes in détermmtngoxygenand carbon dioxide or thé un-

detected appearance of hydroearbonssuch as C~He,etc. The rather meager
data on methane bacteria are diseussedher~ not so much with respect to

proof or disproofof the secondlaw,but to showhow, granting the applicability

Evencomidenngno watetformedMEqttatmn(to) we hâve,tfter ne~tectmgthe
tcspiMtmRCOthttmedwhtcbyietdedontyheateaefgy,

t26CH<+ 49.70, + <6.6H~ = t26CHiO+ t5z.6H, (! !)
hmthe)*nmtds,someet thé t~ygen<Me<<teKMtMtzethéméthaneta CHtOMttdtafmosp6ene
gtMeouaoxygenbut tnuatbecona!defedaadenvedfromboandoxygen,as in water,at no
expenseof eMtgyMtdthereforecontmtyto thésecondtaw. Withomttoubtingto dis-
tmeumhbetweenstandMdandMtuattreeenm~iM,Equation(u) maybe8p)!tintotwo
eotnpcnetttt

M6CH<+ 1260, = t2&CH~ + ~6 HtO;AP' (~6 X -80700) (o)
49.70, + t52.6HtO= t260, + tSï.6Ht; AF° (t$~.6X t~tzo) (t~)

yietdinga aeeondbw freeenefgyetBcieneyof (t~.6 X <t3t20)/(t26X 80700),of t7o%.
Theinc)'BMeo<7o%overtoo%mowmgtothetactthat«)~.6Xtt~t2o) -(t26X8o70o))
/t26, ors&oocat-ofheatenet~ inthéenvitonoeat~Memployedcontmryto théaeeond
t&win ehttn~nga moto{CH<andH,0to CH<0andH,.
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Thé htaccuracy and extent of the expenmeats in the case of methane

bacteria are not to be compared in any sense with those of hydrogen bacteria,
and the poor data in the former case eaat no refteetionon those ta the latter

case. Consideration of the méthane oxidationcase bas iUustrated sotne com~

rnott d!S!ea!ties met with in atteinpting to appty the second law to any

paft!ett!ar biologicalcase.

HetefotfopMe Nitrate Reduction

Thé non-photochemicat reduction of nitrate to ammonia by the green

a!ga Chlorella bas been studied by Warburghad ~egeteim(to). In this case

the energy is derived from the oxidation of carbohydrate, rather than from

the oxidation of hydrogen. The free eneFgyof thé attfate-atnmonM teactton

under Warburg and Negetein's experimental conditions

NO-,(o.tM) + H:0 (!) + zH+(o.otM)==NH~(o.oosM) + z0,(o.2 atm) (7)

The showinqby the writer (M), for exempte,thtt the free energy of dycogeB'hK'tie
acid breakdown in mtMcteis consideMMyaBMNerthan the theorettetd maximum wotk of
mu~eteMobtained by the tetmMntength diagram area method hMted, in part, to the dis-

cauNnt;of this methodof meMUfementof thé theoteMea! maximumwork, m favor of the
heat MbeMtedin relaxation.

of thé htSer, thé second htw eBcienoyoa!cH!a(ioas may be veey ûseM Ï~de*

icct!ag~iM~pM~b~eeit!~mp!et< datfi; 1

fa thé osly othef ~xpetbttcR~ pe~tnmd by SShttge~ for wMehdata aïe

gt~ett, t6t w. CHt sïtd ts ce. 0~ wete consamed md gc'.S c~ of CO~ wete

fonned, yiet<!it)g a second taw eB!eteccy very mueh !ese thac otte huodMd

per cent. Hem, as may be shown, far too tttueh <txygen ts consameft, Mn!e88

thé otgttnic m&terMÎ fonned he asstnaed to correspond to sa avetage degfee

of oxidation of pKtCtieaHy HCQOH tastead o< CHeO(~WNw!th oc H~ b~ing

produeed), whieh ettOMBtstfMtce,white not tBcoHMivaMe~!s most tmpmbabk!.

Thé m&eMBe efficiencies for both expe~ments wero îcspecHvety 33.8 and

2S'S% (tt); yet, because they takë no accouat of oxygem coasamption, they

give no !nM!ng that (gramting thé second law) thé data are tncomp!ete as they

stand, if not mcocr&ot. Thia point ? espeeiaMy Htterest!a~ whcn it fa eon-

stdcted that thé two expertmeots are uasatisiactoty in opposite directions.

TABLEK

Effectof InitialpH uponHydrogenConsumption(F~omRuhtaad).

Exp.No. LengtbofExp. FisConsumed InitialpH
(<hty.) (ec.)

3 5.5ï 6.3
26 5 t6.oï 6.5

24 5 45-S~ 6.9
zS 3 a9.5ï 7.a
??? 4 3S.49 –
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{a~8cMiC~.(~). TheeRë~~tat~
HMtte!ythésameas thoseobtainingïn theeaaeofthéFeductumof n!tKtgënte

atnmoBia(ï.ë, ntttoges Sxatiôn)by carbohydrate,whete the free-energy

reqttiMd~8oo(tS).
The approximatemaximumpossibleyield obtainablein the coupled

nitratereductionandcsrbohydrateoxidationréactions,emptoyingWarburg's
valtiefor the freeenergyofcombustionof ~aoose(–690000),ca!cu~te9to

be ?90000/6~/68000,or a ratio9f t.6$mobof ï~tï+4permotofCOtfonned.

The observedratio (T&MeIII, PfOtokoHeM, tj, r~) was,uader op~wMMt

coB<!{tmB9,f.e.,afterabotttthethitdhoMft.tM(Table in, FtetoMt ï~C~
ora maximummachinefteeenergyeiBdencyofammoniaproductionof. ~3

f.6o,or t.s%. Undepimfta~ptimatconditions,i e., duringthe Srst -and

secondhoars,the efficiencywasabo foundto be zéroindependentlyof time

underany conditionsof highpH,i.e., greaterthsm pH2; 00 ammomawas

p~a~d by ceMàmatotataedtà(a) ot N ?~0,, (b) o.t N Na~SÔ~

o.ot N HiSO~(c)o.t N KHtP04,or (d)Knop'ssolutioncontainingnitrate

(Tabte III, Protoko!!ej, 4, S, 6). le theselatter soMons the respiration

quotientwasr, withinexperimentalerror,althoughunderconditionsof am-

monia formationthe quotient ordinarilyrises to about t.7 (Table IÏÏ,
Cotumns).

TheefficiencythuscalculatedbasMudod theenergyreptesentedby the

COtof normalmetabotismas wellas tbat involvedin NH+4formation,and

is thereforethé machineeSteiencybyde6nitien.WhentheCOaof restingor

normalmetabotism(i.e.,that amountgivenbytheoxygenconsumptionaince

thenormalreapirattottquotientis t) isexcluded,themaximumobservedratio

of (mobNH~)/(tnob extra-CO~)teached.H? (Table III, ProtoMÏ 130~

correspondingto a maximumsecondlaweBciencyof ammoniaproduction
of .532/t.oo,or 32% HèreagainthesecoadtaweSSciencymaydecreaseto

zérounderthe sametwo conditionsgovemingthe decreaseof the machine

e(Bciencytozero.
Warburgand Negeieia(tg, FrotokoMy) showthat the rate of oxygen

consumptionis increasedabout4o%duringtheSrsthourwhenthé organisms
are maintainedin r N NaNO~– .ot NHNOtinsteadof in Knop'ssolution.

StricHyspeaking,thismightmeanthat themaximumsecondlawemciencyof

about3a%a,as ealeuiated,shoutdtre.a6aut less(i.e,
(.q.X roo)-

about32%,as ca!cu!ated,shotddbe abaut 4&~teas(i.e.,
.–––y"~t.4A '.o~ –1-4

where.4 is the relativeinereaseinoxygeaconsmnption,t.4 Mthé relative

total oxygenconsumption,and t.6 is therespirationquotient),wereM.not

for the faet that the oxygenconsomptionrate decreases(seeTable III,

*Thesecondlaw etScieneyhere eatett)atedte be 32% waeapproximatety that given by
Warburgand Negelein(t9, p. 38~ MdMeyerhof(M, p. 95) Thèse workersdid not catcu-
late the maeMnee<e!eney (feacMnfta maximumof 11%),and failed to indicate that the

e<BcMncythey obtained was not t<tbe comparedwith the etBetencieafor autotrophic pro-
cesseawhere,Mfar 88tho writer Maware, the efficienciesgivenin the KteratMMhâve always
been machineand not second taw eOicienciea.For example,the Mtfate-tmntMHasecond
taweBdeney of isnot to becomparedwiththemachineefBciencyof nittification found

by Meyerhof(20) to be 6%.
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Cotu~xXby'thethtt~~

to aboat normaï so ttat thë eotteet!oa is pmbaMyunaecessaty (bttt se~ !ater

d)8ct!sstôh). ? ? o&vtbus ttat thé œ~tïfï faWis obeyëd so Rtf aa ammottia

ptoduettoK ta concetned~àce thé second bw etEciency is consMentMy!esN

then too%

It is practteaMy tmposstMe ta deUve any satMaetory proof of the second

!aw itt the case of nitrate réduction as a who!e, aa wHnow be showa. Too

many MSUMpttoaa wouM b6 mvotved, in the absence ofexpenmeata! data.

Thé chief diScutty Hes <h the tact that Wurburg asd Nege!e!!t give no data

to show that thc ammoa!a ptoduced under opUmom coadHions of eSe!ency

eorEesponds ato!chmmetnca!!y with thé nitrate disappearing (nor did they

anatyzethecetta.forincteaseinot'g~nicottrft~a). Suohde<SFm)nationftwouId

be very dtBcatt to cany oMtf of course, stnce it wouM mean meaaanng de-

creases of rough!y to*' to 10'* mots out of to'' mots of nttntte per Mter of

The~wntetfwoutd ventute to mgKMta meaoeot pre<tict!ngthe probablemMimttM
second hweNMeacfeato be expectedm CMMof Mated couptedMaetMtM,mak{nKthé

Mmmtptmn.ofeoaMe,that the secondtawM<&. ïn the oMeof nitrate reduction,wehave,

epproximatety,
H* + UNO, + H,0 NH~, + zO,, AF = 68000

XO, + XCH.O = XCO, + X H,0; AF "X uscoo

where wit)tperfect revets!bi!ityX wo~Mequa! 6~000/~5000,or .$9. ït w!)tbeobsefvedt

howevet, that expertmentaMythe tnechamantptoceedscotTespondtttgto X equatsat )eMt

e, the tetat numberof oxygenmoteeuteain the equation tequiringenergy.
Sitaitarty, m the caze of hydrogenoxidationwe haveappMximatety,

CO, + .99 H~) ==</6CH,0 + t.93/2 0<; AF = M5t4o

XO, + 2X H< ?XH)0: AF = X to846o

where thé perfect feveMtMtityX w<mMequa) tOS~o/toS~ôo .97 and again it a-itt be

observed that eitpeMmentaMyX aetuatty eqtMbat feMt .97, the teMt numberof oxygen
motecMtetin the e~a~UentfeqaitiBKene~y.

îtt other woKb,{n both cases, thé tmnt!Mutnamoant of ftee ettetKy-t'ieHingreaction

tftkmg ptttceMpossiMydeteMttMednot only by the amount of free enefgydemanded in
the free tnefRy-ireqUinngprocessin aecordancewtth the SM'ondlaw,but alsoby the atoichi-

ometry ofthetatter. Expremedin motesttietty phemicattonne,aMthe incidentaicompOMnd
pMdMcedin the free ene~y-reqaMhj! reMtMtt (in the above partiettta)-tase< oxygen)

mustj by v<rtueot thé mechMmmchoseh bytheo-ganiNn,be coMumedin thé heeenergy-
yte!dtn~)'eaet!on

Thia "Mochemicat Mvemibitity puncipte" atandâ ln much thé aame tetation to the

second taw aa thé aecond hw does to the SMt,namety, m eonditioningthé eonvettMMty
of energy fMm one fonn into another, and states that of thé ftee energy avaitabte in the

free enet~y-yie(dmgreaction of a co~ptedfezetiontaMngplace in a bMogica!ayetemontyy
a fmction of thia Mavailable under biotogica)('onditiom,the tosaof avaitabifitybeing de'
temnned by stotehiometHeeoMidemtions. Thegreater the freeenergyof the ffeeenergy-
tequinn~ réaction in proportion to the hee energy of the pMpetiyatoiehiontetric ftee

eMMy-ytetding réaction, thé greater <nU!te thé maxinttMnfeveaibtHty and MMndJaw

eNctency, Npto )bo%. An anato~cus,but not in atl respectammitarprincipteNemployed
by Warbotg in exptainittf;thé vatyit)gefMenciMof diBerent wavetengthsof vMNe !ight
in thephotoaynthetie réduction ofeMbondimMe~whete N.htf t;MMptopottiottaMy t«
whi!é U, thé enet~y fequited temainsMnatant, fo that the eBciencymtMtvary with wave

ten~th. White thé biochemi<ttreveMibitityprincipte"hM beenptoposedupon thé expen*
mentat tMtsisofonly two(-a<es,it is to beobservedthat the twocases ptesentwidetydifférent

MveMibititiea(nameiy and too per cent), whiehmin favot of the ptineipte. tt ia not

anticipated that invanaMe appticabititywiMneccasantyobtain. The wotd pnncipte hae
been MBedin the eenseof beinga geneMthetionof expeneneeapptyingin a numberof eMea,
in diatinction to the we)tdlaw, whiehm a Ktation of phenomenainvariaMeuader given
condition). Without going into dotait it may beetated that accotdingto this priaciptethé
reveMiMMtiesof Motated aMtotMphieteductioM of carbon dioxide shonid approximate
pettection, whereaa the fevenibinties of hetetotrophic confMtnptionsof otBaniBcarbon

compounds shontd tMuattybe faitty low i.e., o – 50%, and, so far as i9 ttnown,thia is the
case.
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mtution. ~Vtthout ettheF this infbrmafton opeatotitnetrie measuveMeMts

(seN Mer~tt is!M!6!ëto pMpë~aecouMfoftKe ~oo op6S%,

eMeîeacy tcss, !.e., to know wnethop thé !oss can beexplained.upon the-basts

of other réduction ptcducts (tnvoMng storage of chcnaea! free onergy}0F

heat evotutïon~we knaw the second hw eStciëney of Mnmoni&production
but not ef nitrate reduction as a whole (i.e., rodaotioNto antmonfa and other

nitrogcnoas eompounds).

ft was phown tttat norma!îy ne appreciableamount of anttnonia fa to be

found ihstde the cells, and that N0, N:, and NOï werenot produced. The

possibtBty of ntttnetous other Mketyintermediate nitrogen eompouads was~

however, not experimentalty exdttdcd (S.ë, by cheinicatanalysis) and thcre

can be no queation that during the first hout or twoof ammonta production

part or thé reduction products do not appear as ammonia but are bui!t into

the cet! tissue (Table III, ProtokoHetï, <3,14),stnce it wasshown that coUs

whickhad beenpreviott8tyststvedformtFatera,ndth6&p!it<MdtnttttMte
so!ut:oc at pH ï gave high resptmtory quotients of t.? etc., without, however,

pfoduemg tunmonta (t<),PfotokoHet6, ty). The totalextra ce!!ubtatnntoni&

nitrogen content nevet rose much above 5 X )o'*M whereasthe concentra~

tion of organic cell nitrogen ;n algal cultures may attain values one thousand

times as great. Judging from this evidently stnatt pereentage of nitrogen

appearing as ammonia, it is possible therefore that even under conditions of

maximum observed efficiencythere are nitrate-reduction products wMchdo

not appear as ammonia but d!sappear in assimilation, the observed concen-

trations of ammonia ntere!y represent!ngbalances betweenammonia produc-
tion and assintitation. Now the aforementioned decreasein rate of oxygen

consumption to normal by tbree hours might have oecurred beeause the

organtams were able to make some such reaction as Equation take place

spontaneously without any corresponding expenditure of energy upon their

part; thé oxygen given out by such a reaction would tend to lower the ob-

served rate of oxygen consumption (the decreascmight be owing,of course,

to any number of factors, sueh as decreas<ngconcentration of respirable

earbohydrate, lowered vitaËty of the cells,etc.). It shcu!d be pointed out

a!so that the oxygenconsumption continuesto decreaseto values much below

normal (tp, Table t~). On account of the unknown reason for both the

initial increase and the subsequent marked decrease in rate of oxygen con-

sumptton, it is therefore unfortunately true that untit it can be shown thm~

the nitrate disappearing corresponds stoichiometricallyeither with the am-

moni&appeahngoF other réduction pfoduetsof nitrate the posstMMtyexists

that the second law does not operate in nitrate reduction as a whole.

StiManother possibledifficultyarises frotn the fact that no e<Be!encydata

are available for periods of time later tban the third hour, at which period

the efficiencyis inereasing at a marked rate; indeed not onty the nmt differ-

entia! but a!so the second ditferentiat of effieieneywith respect to time is

increasing (Table III, ProtokoHe tj and t4, Column t2). It is true that the

decrease in oxygen consumption after three hours may exp!ain how the
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e~~B~y Mt~ht mcMa~aftec tht~ hoNM, aait pM~

threehoursthereacttORMayKattakëpta.œaocordingto

HN~4-H90+!/6(e*tH,NH~~2CO,-t6Mooeat.(hea~ (8)

Someof thé oxygen meytheRappeafawgas.eaustngtheobserveddce~
in rate of oxygen consmnption, rather than roacting with carbon <Hcarbo-

hydrate. This explanation tnvotves ? sudden change of ntochanism at the

point where a 32% secondlawe<ncicncyis attainod and is thorefore improb~

able. Warburg and NegeteinoBer an explanation for the increase of oxygen

consumption when the ce!b are placed in the nitrate mixture at' pH 2, but

they take no note of the diSeuttiea offeredby the subséquent decrease, nor

thé difBcuMespresented by the promisedtnereased efficiencyafter the third

how. Tha poeatbittttcs thfttMther (t~same of the extHteetMitrammonia

after the third hour Mderivedfrom breakdown of cellor~tnio nitrogen (!.e.,

ammonification)or (2) the carbon oxidizedcorresponds to a réduction stage

considemMydMerent fromtbat ih carbohydra.te,donotscc))i vcry probable,

but must a!so be taken into coasideMtion.

It is to be observedthat the uncertainty in regard to proof of thé second

law conséquent upon not knowingthé stoichiometrie relations in the case of

nitrate réduction does not obtain corresponding!yin the case of carbon di-

oxide reduetion by hydrogen. Here, cven if it had been true that the rcversi-

bility was not 100% (i.e., that some hydrogen reactcd directly rather than

indirectly with oxygento formwater), the proofof the secondlawwouldhâve

been in no way affectedsinceail the reactants of the then ;rreversib!oréaction,

hydrogen and oxygen, wouldhave neverthetesa been accounted for, having

disappeared in the ratio ::tas in water (seeatso footnote p. 430).

A fair approximation to proofof the appticsbtHty of the second :&wtnight

be obtained from calorimetrie meMurements, i.e., it might be possible to

show that the d'tîerence betwcen 32% and too% could be accountcd for

entirely as heat, providing ammonia was the on!y nitrogenous reduction

produet of nitrate. Aceordingto Equation (S), alt of the oxygen g:ven out

according to Equation (7) bas reacted aceording to Equation (s) (taking

place in the reversedirectionhowever),and that of the approximately 230000

cal. available per 20, only 68000 cal. have been converted into chemical

work, the reat, about tëzooo cal., appearing as heat. Thé measurement of

this t62ooocal. has not beencarried out catortmetricaMy,as yet however.1

MeywKof(20];po-fbmteda aemewfMtaMaf expenmentin the caseof MtotNphic
nitrifieattonfor thereactionNO,+ == N0~ Themachineefficiencyasdetemmed

ehemicaBywasabout6%,andMeyerhoffoundasthe (tweMeeofa aeneftofeahtnmetHo

experimentsthat thé heatgivencNper molof nitrateformedeactuallycorrespondedto

about.(«M-6) ot9t%ofthatgivenbythéheatofKMtion. Owingte thé Mm!!emeteney

yieldaad the aceantcyofM!onmet)iedeterminationain geneMt,and, indeed,a number
ofotherotpenmentst«neet-taintiett,this proofof thé secondlawcanMtbe considered

veryacctMate,a!thoit McomiMyMaceuMteaaformy comparableeouptedreactioneaae

apMtfromautotrophichydrogenoxidation.TheMtonmetncmetMOtemeottin the nitri-

ficationeasecorrespondte the oxygenconaumptionmeaauMmentainthehydK~eaoXKt~
tioncaBe:they deh-nmned)Mct)yor mdtMctfythe metabolieenergy. ThemtnSMUoB
casereaBypresentsa muehbetterdemonatMttOttof the mst lawthanthe second,mnce
tMbut appMximatety5% ofthechemicalenergywasconvertedtnto,andobtainedao,

heat,as required.Hereitianotdetermiainga quantityasa antatt<htefeneehetweentwo

largeq<mnt:ties,butrathereempMingtwolargeandneattyequalqtmnUttth.
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Smnmatt~ng,we sc&that in thé nitrate.ammontK~ it Js;posmMe
to calculateboth the machineandsecondlawfreeenergyemcienciea(and
thorefopethe t&ve~sibiBtyand th~appBeaMHtyoft~secoad faw)aaftn thé
caseof aatottopnionydrogpttoxidation,but, owingto!actEofcertaindat~
(i.e., data accouatingfor the diSëtencebetweentho maximumobserved
secondtswfreeenergyemciencyandan emcieneyof too%), it mas yet nn-
possiblete test the applicabilityof the secondtawof thermodynamiesto
nitratereduetionas a whole. It hasbeenfoundagainthat a largedifferenee
(about3-fotd)obtainsbetweenthé twotypesof efBctenetes:ïn other east's
fobe mentionedbebw suchlargedifferencesw)Haotatwaysexist.

Thé RevefstMKyof OCtefCoaptedRMetioMS

a. ParttsUyReversibleReactions

Thé non-reconversionof the potentialcnergyof tension in isometne
muscularcontractionpresentsa casewherethe secondlaw free encrgy ?
zero;where,so far as is known(seet3, p. 167)the procesaunderanaerobie
conditionsis totatty irreversible,a!!of the tensionenergybeingconverted
mto heat, rather than somebeingusedto condenselaetieacid back into a

hexose,or intogiycogen.
The anaerobiereconversionof lactieacid into glycogenis partiallyre-

versible,generauytwiceas muchenergybeingconsumedas requiredunder
tdeatconditions,i.e., the secondtaweHiciencyisonlyabout50%. That is to

say, whenlactateis added to musclein Ringer'ssolution,four to six mole-
etttesof lactateare ïeoonvertedpermoteeuteof lactateburned ta carbon

dioxide,whereasaccordingto thefreeanergiesinvolvedabout tonreconverted
moleculesarepossibleunderperfectlyreversibleconditions.

Thé maximumsecondlawfreeenergyemciencyofaerobicmusca!arcon-
traction (mechanicatworkdone)/(chemicalfree energyconsumed)ts dn!y
about tg to 25%(rg), and aceordingto the latestdata of Hartreeand Hm

(25) the secondlaw efficiencyof anaerobiohumanarmmuselecontraction
reachesa.maximumof aboutonlynftypercent,in thecaseof frogsartorius
musclecontraction,thirty percent. In the casesof thé partiallyreversible
reactionsmentionedin this section,the machineemcienciesare practicaUy
as !argeas thesecondlawemcienciesowingto thefact tbat thé restingmeta-
botismofthemuscleis.verysmallcomparedto~thecoupledreactionsit cames
oui. ThiswiUabc be true ofothereoupledréactionscarriedout by tau!ti-
cellularorganisms,becausetheordinarymetaboKcehemicatenergyîiberated
is mucbmoreorganizedand disciplinedto subservefunetion. Brown(24)
hasshown,forexampte,that the "maintenance"metabotismofman issome
tootimesassmati.as that ofyeastperunitsof weightand time.

If the latest conclusionof Hartreeand HH!(26)be accepted that the
isometricrelaxationheat reDresentsthemaximummechanicatworkcapable
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o! Mn&pe~omedby ? tw~ehcd~f~

conditions,then the secondlaw efËciency(mechat~caïwork)/(meohattïca!

wark retaxaHbnheat whenwotk&done)=*(ttteehantoat ~ofk)/(isometrie

retaxatiottneat)mayapparenttyMachthé highvatueofyt% ~6, Tab!oÏï).

~venandertétanieconditions(i.e.,wherethestimulusiecontinuedfor soaie

time, to .4 ofa second),the eorrcspondingsecondtaweniciencyattains

v&tue8apptoxtm&tit)gso%~6,TaMeïV,(d~/(<t+f~.

Thémainthermodynamieworkwhichnucroorgftmatnsperfonn? that of

growth.* Btowtt(24)hasshownthat whenyeast is maintainedat a oom-

centrationsttSMenttu preventreproduction,the heatgtvenoffper gramof

mahosofermentedis t~s ça! whereaswhengrowthis allowedto take place

only&s%lessheat isgtveKoff,11~ ça!. It taHketythat relativelylittleof

this H4.4cal.isnecessaryfor true maintenanceenergy,sincesinubr yeast

juieecontaMagno iRtaotee!!s wooMgtveabout fhë samcvatue. Bfowa's

lindingsconfirmthe viewthat the breakdownofCMbohydtates,etc.,by uni-

cellularmtcrcorganMmsis often if not ueuallyconditionedeMenyby the

concentrationand activityof the cellenzymesnecessarythereforand the

concentrationofcarbohydtate,tndependenttyof whetherthe organismsare

able to take advantageof the eneîgyHberated.Wastedheat,as iHustrated

in the workofBrown,ts cbieflytheresultofuncontroUedenzymesactingon

an appropriatesubstrate,the orgamstnspossessingno mechanism,as do

multicellulararganisms,for closelyregulatingthe amountof substrate in

contactwithcellenzymes,andcorrelatingmostoftheenergyHberatedwith

some vital functionrequiringfreeenergy. Thé ftee energyefficiencyof

growthobtainedby Brown(about8.5%),it maybementioned,is somewbat

less than maximumvaluesusuaHyreportedforyeasts,fungi,bacteria,etc.,

where,as has atteadybeenpointedout in diacttssïngthe amountof sugar

teqttiredto produee&givenweightofdry matter, the maximumefnctënctes

varyfromaboMt!$ 30%.

In aMthesepartiallyreversiblereactionsjust discussedthe samekind of

difficultiesin thewayofprovingthesecondlawwithregardta the processes

involvingthe energynot appearingas workin the primaryprocessobtains

as in the caseofnitrate réduction–toomanyassumptionsbecomeinvotwed

in theabsenceofail thenecessaryexperimentaldata,which,it maybeadded,

tsoftend:nica!t or imposstMet~ obiain. There isgencraMyât: leastone Nn~

knowntoo many. WeseehoweverymuchmorediBeu~tit is to provethe

Angerer (22)and Ludwig (23) have shownthat an incoMequentmtfraction of thé

mettbotMenetgy of motile micMorgaBifmsis eecounted for by motility, fn the neighbor-
hood ofo.t pet eeat. CcnMttenngthé tetatwe amounteof energyinvotved in motility and

Btewaim movementby a single mteMOt~aniamone tOKhtdoubt tbat, atthougb some

organims may beable to disobey thé secondlaw by !n somemanner converting the heat

enetgy ofBrownianmovementinto work,the amountof workso aecompMted and gained
would beNgmScacHyappreciable.
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second :aw :n hMcro~ophtc m~hectt~n !a fhe !ess coatpMeNtedatttetreptMe
eottp!edrcaetions.*

b. HigMyKeversiNe Reaet~as.

There Kte<tnamb~c of Mftctionsoccarrtng ili.biolugîcatsysteMS whichat'c

htghty reversible: chetntea~equ<Mbf:<tsuch as teaetions bctwëen (t) haemo-

gtoMnand oxygen, (t) haetno~obtn and methaemog!obm,(3) the respiration

PHzympand Mygen, (4) thé respitrattoneni!ym&and carbon monoxide, (3)
hermidin and cyaMohefntMttt,(6) feduced and oxM~d echinoehtome, (7)
ofdHKtFyiMK!active glucose(2t), (8) hydrogenion bufferSystems, ~9}nitrogen
gas and an inttMty fixedform (t8), and (te) sttccinteacid and methy!ene blue
to give fumime acid and teueo-methy!ea&Mue. Mas~ot these teactMMMtake

place under approxintately equilibrium conditions** and their frec energy
ehaBges itre consequently pmcticaHy zéro. It is also true that a number

(i.< (t), (2),ctc.) atenoteQuptedM'acMbnatBthcseBscuscdinthispaper,
since they do not involvea freeenergy storing processbut only a heat change;
in the caseof hydrogen oxidation, for example, if hydrogen reaeta with carbon

dioxide, free energy is stored as carbohydnUe (etc.) produced, and the re-
action is coupled, whereas if hydrogen reacts direetty with oxygen and the

energy is given off as heat, no free energy is stored, and the reaetion is not
consideredas coupled. Chemical frec energy is eonsidered as "stored" when
the chemicatsubstance or substances formed arc still out of practicaJtequi-
tibriumwith the environment (in the bacterial case, oxygen,i.e., earbohydrate
would be out of equitibnum with oxygen, water, however, pmeticaMy in

equtUbrMUKwith oxygen).

If one wereto set out to took for caseswherethé secondtaw might not be obeycd in
biologicalsystème the méat likely Md, a priori, would lie m réactions invoMng ematt
amountsof freeenergy, i.e., carbohydrateand protein hydrolyticeqoiMbtia,etc. A amatt
ahift in posftio)~of the eqmHbtiumpornt weutttTequheKttteeoetgy but cotttd resutt in t
large chemicatchange relatively easOydetected. The diNcutty of e)tctudmg extraneous
free energy reactionawould be greater, ofcouMe. Donnan'aatatement quoted prevMtmty
WMmade with tefeMneeto système of dimeMioMof the order of to~" eetn., or tess; so
tbat in order ta eonsider <tseries of stMhsysteaMamounting to macMacopicdtmeomoM,
it requires oneadditionat !o<pcatatep to auppasethat the iofra-mioroscopioaystema might
att Nuetuatetogether a!ntuttaneoustyin sucha manner that the second taw woatd no longer
he applicableto the macMsoopicsystem as a whole. This iopeat step woutd, indeed, be
thé Mat issueawaiting test.fffMe, oeyond(tueattott,tfthe a:e orany onë syatêm & made
srnaHenoughthe secondtawaa classieallyatated by Chua)N coutdnot apply. The utitMa-
tmmotaucttMt)onaiatheotgaM~ed,non-mndom,Mde!tte!Nive mannet indicated Mta tw
classedas truc perpetuai motion ofthé secondkind, whereasthe cccaamnatfixation of Mn*
dom ttuetuationaof the type indicated by Donmn wouldnot necesearitytnvotve such an
imptieation,sincecompensation wouldin the longrun probably take place.

**A!thout;hone can concludefromthe fact that wheoequftibnumcomËtioMexiat the
teveMibiNtyNvery high or pmetically perfect,it dom not follow.o)'eo<)Ke,that the second
law m necesmniy opetating, aince the bietogieatmachine (i.e., the otgaMStna)may have
shifted the equiMbriumpoint without correspondingexpenditureof energy apon ita part.
So far as the writer tmows, there are no casea as yet whereit haa been shown that the
equiabnum point is the Mme both in and out of the bMogicatsystem, at teeat with <my
deairaMedegreeof aecnmcy.
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Th&~eoRdtla~eMcieac~yo~thephotosynthettepMeëss~btpJantiJ-whenJ6y'
C'O~is redaced t&sagartnay sttaht faMyMghvatues. Thas in thé shnptest

caseasstudted byWarbmg&ndhiKoo-wor~ers,wheteatttheiaeideat light

ênergyMabsorbedbythe photosynthesMngmachine(CtuorsMa,)&maxtBMMt

efficiencyofabout60% is obtainabte. Anaccountingforthe rematmtt~M&-

utttized40%of the energyas heat (orpossibly,la part, as other ohemica!

energy)basnot beenmad&andtt is oonCe!vaNe(sofara~présentexpettments
maydëc!de),althoughnot probable,that the seeondhw ts not observedin

someothertoaot!onoceuFrtngsintultaneoustywithsugarformationand that

heat is beingabsorbedfrotn thé envtfonmeatin additionto the mdiatMa

absorbedand that requiredby the secondlaw. If thé photosyntheaizing

proeessbeeoas{deredfromthe standpotntcf ntechemismta formglucoseand

hydrogenperoxide,6rst, and then laterglucoseand oxygen,the secondlaw

eMotëccyofthîsSrstreact!otteottsidetedasan!so!atedstep,mayapproximate
too%. TheSaa!physMtogtoaHynecessarychangeof hydrogenperoxideto

oxygenandwaterwou!daccottntfor thesubsequent!osaofefficiencyin the

overaHprocess.

Thus wcsee that in Mochemica!reactionstheretaa continuousrangeof

reversMttybetweenpntcMcaMytooandopercents. Innocaseis perpétuât
motionof thesecondkindindicated.

Discussion

It basbeenshownthat thé numerousexiatingpublishedefficiencydata on

certainaMtotfoph!eandother coupledprocessesoftenfa{!both(t~ to test the

sppticabMttyof thesecondlawof thermodynanncato suchprocesses,exceptin

the crudestmanner,and (2) to measurethe reversibitityof eachof the pro-
cessesper apart from accompanyingbut extraneous,unrelated,normal

tnetsboucprocessesof thém!croorgan!stns.tt mightbeargued,inconnection

with the latter objection,that sineethèseextraneouspîocesscshaveatways

accompaniedthe coupled reactions,calculationscorrectingthe machine

cnicioncies(i.e., the secondlaw eSieienciesas definedby the writer) are

withoutpoint. However,this cifcumstaneemaynot be true in the future.

Indeed,attemptsare beingmade to isolateimportanteouptedreaotioas,so

that if suecessshouldattend theseefforts,thentheextraceMuhtrefficiencywill

bethe secondtaweSieiency,and themachinecnMiëncywiMthBn,!atunt, be

withontpoint. TheptoMemisveryrea!,andthedéterminationof thésecond

lawrather than the machineeSMienciesverynecessary,therefore,regarding
whatwouldbe theetnciencyof a coupledprocessif it wereisolatedfromthe

eeHsand carriedon independentty,and accordinglythe title of this paper
hasbeenmadeto read"coupledreactionsin biotogieatSystems"rather than

"coupledbiologicalreactions." In thecaseofnitrogenfixation,forexample,
the machineefficiencyis only aboutoneper cent, whereasthe secondtaw
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fSMMëy ? Sty M onehttadriMtfîmestMs wt~ (tS), m~tner~ Bgoo(t Masoa
ta believe that the processof Bx~tiûMperse might be isolatedand carried on

iodëpendehttycftheorgumsms. Ne {Mpt{eat!<)(<]tbtntend!Bd,ofcourse, that
MohttedcoapM reactions will Mcessariiygive exactly thé samesecond law

éfncièttcy as when Mn!so!ated

Summary

t bas been ?0 task of tht&paperto indicate the extent ta which tha

appHeitbHHyof the second lawof themodynamics to life p~eesses bas 80 far
rfcetve<t direct c.fpeMmeM~support. tt ? pointed out th&t, in general,
criticat data do not obtain.

a. The appBc&ttitKyof thë taw toautotïopttc tedaeSon ofearboh dtoxMe

by hydrogen bas been shown to obtain very accurately to within an order of

abautonepereect,intheeas&efB<!e<KMpyc<M<tcMRMMsnd.

3. Thé reverstbtHtyof autotrophie redHetioaofc&rbondioxideby hydro-
gen is practiodty perfect, too ± t.2%, whenthe extraneouaenergyconsumed
in the metaboHcprocessesof the organismsis corrected for.

4. The FPvefStbittttMtof the more important known eottpted biological
reactions have been described and sutnmanMd. Few, if any, attain too%
as in thé carbon dioxide-hydrogencase.

5. It is shown that with respect to the possiHe thermodynamie free

energy efficienciesof coupled reactions occurring in biologicalsystems two

fundamentally different types obtain: those in which the work doNcin any
given reaction itseompared to the total free energydissipated by that reaction,
and those in which the work done in any given reaetion is compared to the
total free energy dissipated by the organismsin carrying out aH their tife

processes. The former bas been termed the second law free energyefficiency
and the tatter the machine free energy eBeieney.

6. The hydrogen bacteria constitute oneof the few cases,if not the only
case, where, with respect to the entire Me proeessesof an organism, it has
been possible expernnentaMyto account for aH the free energy consumed,
with an order of one per cent, i.e., whereit has been possibleto draw a com-

plete free energy balance sheet betweenthe total frec energy shown to hàve
been utilized or dissipated by the organismand that known to have been
consumed by the organism.

For reading the manuscript and oBeringcritieism,the writer isindebted ta

Professer R. C. Tolman, Professor L. Michaelis,Professer E. I. Mmer, Dr.
F. G. Cottrell, Mr. Hans Lineweaver, Dr. C. A. Ludwig, Dr. 0. R. Wutf.
Dr. R. Wiebe, Dr. R. Mitner, and Dr. F. E. ANison.

RttfMMo~CAeatM<r~andSoils,
t~~ttt~tOtt, C.,
J)Me.?, ~30.
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IBatoticat

Burton' detennined the velocity of migration of silver partiel itt water
at tt.o~ and !:t.o" C. He found that the velocities of the parMeteswete
ro.6 X <o-~em./see. and zs.x X to-' cm./sec., respective!y, at these two
températures, indieating a decided temperature coemctent, However, when
these values were multiplied by the correspondingviscositiesfor thèse tem-

pet&tuœs,heobtame(to.~tamdû.~ore~)ecttvety.
Cruse*studied the eteetro-osmostsof diattMedwater through dtaphragms

of c!sy between to" and 6o". He found a marked maximum for the rate of
Sow of watér at a6out ~8.0~. He did not eoMectfor the changeof coaduct-

ivity, the v!sco8tty,or the dielectrie constant with the température, which as
has been pointed out by Smo!uchowsM*must be taken into consideration.

Geeand Harrison4foundwith the atreamingpotential a decidedmaximum
for H/P around 40° for woot, cotton, and a!k against distilled water. Their
experiments cover a range from t6" to 84°. They made no efforts to correct
for the change of the conductance, the dielectric constant, or the v{scoa!ty,
but they do point out that the factor ~tt/D, where M the vmcostty,Kthe

specifieeonductance of water, and D the dideetric constant is apptox!mate!y
a constant from 15° to 70". Thèse results would indicate that the observed
changesin H/Pare accompaniedby a correspondingchangein the ~-potentiat.
It may be pointed out, in cr{t:c!smof Gee and Harrison'8 work, thati for the

specifieconductivity they used the specifieconduetanceof distilled water and
took no account of the surface conduetancewhieh may entirety invalidate
their conclusions.

Briggs, Bennett, and Ptersen" found no suggestionof a-maximumfor the
rate of now of water through a diaphragmof cellulosewith etectricalosmosis
between22°and 6~ but found rather a steadymcreasewith the temperature.
When the rate of water Howwas multipliedby the correspondingviscosities
at the different températures, a steady decreasewas obtained. No account
was taken of the change in conductivity.

Expenmentfd
Thé apparatus and technic used wereidenticat with those of our previous

paper~and involved only slight modificationsfrom those used by Martin and

Gortner', which in turn werea modificationof Brig~ methods
In order to measure the temperature coefficientof the streaming potential,

a constant temperature air bath was installed. It was tso cm. in length, 60
cm. wide, and 60 cm. deep. The air was cireulated over a series of heating

~TUNESO~EMCTROmN~TÏC~TË~MM. vn

TheTempem~uteCeeScien~afthe~-PotentM*

M HBttttY B. B<!M. ANC'RQas AtKBN GOtt'FNKB

~–w,, t~ ~f. w. ~«~ <tM~ua ~M~utincu uvct nNCttca Ut ttcïtMHg

Fromthe Divisionof Ajtncuttum)BieehemMtry,UniversityofMianMota. PubHahed

with *"cappMvaf of the Mfeetar. as Paper No. 96(), Joumat Seriea, Minnesota Agn-
cuthtmt ExpenmentStation. Thiapaper Mtattenftom Part Ï ofa thMisptMentedby Mr.
H. B. BuUto the Gmduate Schcotaf the Univemityof Minnesotain partiat futNtment of
thé tequitementa for thé degfeBof Doctor of PhitMOphy,June, to~o.
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Mt~~x me~sofa~ etect~d~~ 8'Mcc~ Ït WMposstbtàte B~tMe
the tempetatmeto ~t" Thé etteamiMgrpoteotiatcellwasphteediastde
theairbath and sh!e!dedwitesbmughtout ta th&e!eettt~!tteas<tf!ngàpp&-
MtMs.BpfoMnM&:Bgaidete~aat!oB~~ was:broughtto tlr~deèixeçi
temperatMMwiththe cellin place andaMowedto remainat thistëmpetatme
foronehoupbeforeaateasuMMentwasattempted.

SomedttBcattywaeoxpectedfromthechangeof thece!!constantofthé
diaphmgtnw!fhtemperature. ït was thoughtthat thé ceUatosetn~t be.
comemore bydfaM with :MM'a8înKtemperature,with a result that the
SbeMwouldswe!!and changethe ce!tconstantof the diaphragm.Thiswas
foundnot to bethécaNe,a&t8adéquate~demoastratedbythédata MTaNe1.

Theethyl alcoholusedwasfreaMydisttHedovcrmetatlicsodium. The
a!eoMwas foundto be extr:emelyhygroseopic,and con8!demb!ecarewas
exercisedin orderto protectit fromthemoifitureof the air. Boththe inlet
and.theoattet~of theBtïeamtnecellwerecoBneetedto absorption toweMot
bariumperchlorate,aothéaîcohotin theee!twasat all timesprotectedfrom
themotstureof théair. The cellulosewasaHowedto remainfor two weeks
incontactwithabsoluteethyla!coho!beforethedetenninationwasattempted

t.XOO

The résistance of the diaphragm coutd not be measured with any degree
of précisionwith the usual conductivity apparatus because the resistance was
too high. A Leeds and Northrup attetnating-curtent gatvanometer was

accordmgtyemployed in place of the usuat head phones. An accuracy with

tes8thanï%er)-orwaspossiMe.
The data for the change of the spectncconductance, the ratio of the ob-

served eketromotive fpree to the pressate, thé factor H«./P~ thé viscostty,
thedietectnc constant and thé ~-potentia!are givenforethyl alcohol-cellulose,
distilledwater-celluloseand an aqueous so!utionof o.t = 10-' N NaGt with
various températures. Certain of these résulta are graphed. The values of
the eoenicieat of viseosity were obtained from the International Critical
Tables. The dietectnc constant for water at the various temperatures was
calculatedfrom Dntde's* formula. The dietectricconstant for o.r X to-* K
NaC!wasassumed to be equal to tbat of water. The dielectric constant and
ita change with temperature for ethyl alcoholwas obtained from the Inter-
national Critical Tables.

Thé Ce!t Constants of thé CelluloseDiaphragm :n Relation
to Temperature

TABLEl1
Tempemtufe CeUConstant TempeMtUM CeMCoMtant

oC ofDtapbMgm «"C ofOiaphtagm
Diaphragm No. 1 Diaphragm No. 2

~48 .3t8 24.8 o.Sot
'S o .~t ts.o 0.905
304 .zo6 ~t.5 o.ç~
3~ 5 .3~' 37 2 0.904
37 .288 440 0.900
44.0 .320 so.4 0.897
50.4 .~88
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Ths <&tta.far ethylaîeobot-ceMdoseinterfaceareshowata TaHe H and

sammsnze<ftaT~B~NfKn~t,s,3,Mtt4.
The~ttt~foFthewatoj~ceUatosetatettaotta~gtvett im TaMstV mdB<tm'

mMizedm'FaMeVandM~.5,$,y,aad8,
'Ehe&ta.fort&echiX to'NÏfaCIs<~ttf!Qnag(no8tcet!<t!osear&Bhow&

in TaMoVIandBmamaUzed:nTaMeVïï andFigs.9, m, tt, and tz.

Showing the relation between

and the temperature for an ethyt
ateohet-ce!M<M&interface.

Showing thé relation between {-
poteMM of ft0 ethyt atcohot-ceilutose
mterfaceand temperature.

Showingthe relation
between B and

the temperature for an ethyl ateohot-
ceHtttoseinterface.

Showing the relation between thé
speeiBeconductivity of ethyl atcohot
!n the diaphragmand the temperature.
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v. Il

Showing thé relation between the
BMeiNoconductivity of water i)t the
diaphragmand the temperature.

TT
Showmgthe retatioc between and

the temperature for a wetter-<:eHu!oM
mtetfMe.

revr. 0

Showing the relation between the
~-jpetentia!and the temperature at a
water-celluloseintetfMe.

Shomng the tet~tiea between
–'

amt

the temperatorc for m wttter-MtMose
interface.
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Showing thé relation hetween the
specifieconductivity of o.[ x ttr* N
solutionof NaCt in the diaphragm and
the temperature.

TF
Showingthe tehUon between and

ttte temperature for a c.t x M*' N
NaCt-ceMutoaeinterface.

Showtog the relation between the
f-potentiat and thé tempetatute at a
o. x to'* N NaCt-ceMutose!ntetfMe.

ShewingtheretatMnbetween*~ and

the temperature for & o.1 x 10-1 N
NaCt-celtufoseinterface.
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BtsctMstaa

ït te dear from thé tesutttt that we have a nMfked positive MmpCfatUte
coeSdeat t<w thé ~-potenttat at M ethyt s!coho!-ceMa!ose mtet~ce. The

cause ef this change of wMb te<Mpemt<tî& b aot kno~B.

TABM tt

Data for Ethyt Atcohot'CetMose Interface

TempeMttufe tteeauM H/P Pt~soM H~P
O~C. em-Kg cm.Kg

S ?97 7 -t?St ?9.? -m.63

33.7 -!2.M 336 -n.42

379 -!2.36 j~? -12.4S

Average H/P = tz .483

a~o 344 -t404 20.5 -t~S

379 -'3.97 as.t -t3-7&

4'' -T403 307 -'377

Average H/P
=

-t4.on

30.4 ~8.o -i6.66 3!.$ -t6.4~

3~4 -'6.38 3~9 -té.~

349 -!S84 39 t -6.54

Average H/P = -:6.38s

35-o t8.z -!8.43 27.5 -19.07

23.7 -t8.6s 30.6 -~8~9

~9.4 -t8.6~ 37.7 -09

Average H./P = -t8.s8

40.5 ~3.7 –ar.29 23.0 –so.~

~99 -21.1? 28.5 -M.75

33.8 -M.S3 353 -20.02

Average H/P
= -M.St

44.9 20.9 -23.09 21.3 –23 'o

26.9 –M.St ~7.1 -22.54

33-8 -22.25 32.0 -zt.97

Avemge H/P = -22.62

S2.I 29.8 -2S.72 24-9 -26.6?

2t.s –26.39 30.0 –26.06

26.5 -26.13 330 -25.47

AverageH/P == -26.07
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Thesedetenninatiotts weremadeseveralmentheatter the other data reeordedm the
table.

TtBMtïH

Smam~ofDàtfttoFE~y!Aïeo&Q~

TempemtuM~Xt~ H/P ~~XK~ t D f

o"C. tnhos poba' ntv.

:3 $ .345 -12.483 –t6.78 O.OH25 25.!a -6.370
z6.o .393 –î~.ott –ï9.Sï e.oto~ Ï4 yz -?.'if8
~0.4 1.48o –i6.3&s –24 o.QOMS Z4.os -8.50!

35.0 .596 -18.58 –:<)!.6s o.oo{:~ 23.40 -9.827$

40.5 .673 –zo.St –34.~ 0.00830 ï!.6s –to.&t6

44-9 -~S –xa.ôa ~39! o oo?68 ïï.o6 -*tt.6oj

S2.i t.826 –z6.o~ –4y.~o 0.00670 2!.io –tz.~Ss

TABLEIV

Data for Water-CetMoseInterfaee

TempertttttMFtesaure H/P TempeKtttK~PKssute H/P
"C. cm. Hg "C. em.Ht:

!3 7 69.5 -8.;jt6 97.6 74.4 -8.474

73.1r -S.t94 79.7 -8.393

St.9 -8.H3 84.1 -8.359

AverageH/P -8.207 AverageH/P = -8.408

33.6 76.1r –S.25& 38.0 70.8 -8.t:4

80.55 -8.t36 77.!c -8.035

8$.5 –8.023 82.6 -8.293

AverageH/P = –8.139 AverageH/P -8~47

4~.6 77.7 –7.786 48.0 70.9 -7.&37
St.9 -7.7M 79.2 -7 S~S

8s.1 -7.655 84.6 -7.432
AverageH/P = –7.7t7 r AverageH/P = –7 534

TABM:V

Summary of Data for Water-CelluloseInterface

Te'~ ~Xto' H/P Ï~Xt~ v D r
perature P

°C. mh<M poiM m~

*23,.6 16.09 –8.199 –t3.t9 0.00924 79.30 –t3.o2

~-7 15.30 –8.207 -!2.S5 0.0092 79.3° -34

27.6 16.29 –8.~08 –13-69 0.00843 ?T-9° –5S

*33.1 2t.t49 –7 993 -t6.9o 0.00746 7S 98 –t4.o6

33.6 at.20 –8.t39 –'7 ~5 0.0074 75-85 -:4.26

38.0 22.44 –8.t47 –t8.28 0.00679 74 3~ –t4.t2

42.6 a3.35 –77'7 –<8.02 0.00622 7~ 88 –'3 03

*44-5 24.61 –7-785 -t9.!5 0.00602 7~.25 -13.52

48.0 25.07 –7-534 -t8.88 0.00567 7'o –12.75
t "r'L_ ~I. U~_1. -11-1. .L- .a.L_--1. _1.1 .1.
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'EtBt.E-Vt

Ditts~fo~Xto-~NNaCt

TetXpetatute Ptemute H/P Premtue M/P°a ctn.Hfg ent.Mg

2t.35 7~2 -49~ Si.3 -49~

?7.7 -5 M9 8~.4 -4 894

8?.99 -$.ot3 ~.o -4.9~

AverageH/P = -4.96~

OS ?8.o -4.839 77.7 -4.73S
~.o -4.8~ &s.s -47'S
85.8 -4.841 8~.7 -4.708

AverageH/P--4.777

3~ 78.2 -4.642 66.3 -4849

82.4 –4.624 76.1r –48o~

8$.7 -4.626 8t.7r -4.7?9

Ave!ageH/P=-4.7ao

35-iSs 81.7r -4.645 79.44 -4.6za
84.5 -4&33 82.9 -4.620
74.1ï -4.66~ 85.4 -4637

Average H/P -4.636

40.3 8&.t –4S44 8t.6 -4.~89

82.s -4.527 83.8 -4-600

855 -45'9 86.s -4595

AverageH/P = -4 56tc

45.o 79.~a` –4362
82.1 -4.354

85.7 -4.378

AverageH/P = -4 364

50.6 8o.S –4288

83.7 -4289

85 9 -4.324

AverageH/P ==-4.300
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MwettettttheHet<nhottzdouMetayeFasacondenser,wehave~therota!tion

4~rqd

where:

q is the charge per unit area un the ptates of the condenser,

d is the thickness of the doublelayer, i.e., the distance between the plates`
of the condenser,

D is the dietectric constant.

Substituting the values for and D at the various températures, wohave

thé values for 4 ~rq d shown in Table Vtïl.

These results show that as we inerease the temperature, we increase either

the charge or the thickness of the Helmholtz doublelayer, or perhaps both the

charge and the thickness inereasewith increasingtemperature.
The temperature eoetHeientof the ethyl Ktcoho!-ceHu!osesystem is of

saSteient magnitude to require consideration in précisework.

As ts shownin F!~ 8 and 12thé ~-potentM for both pure water-cellulose

ttad o.t X 10**N NsCt celluloseinterface exhibit a maximumaround ~8"C.

Againemploying the relation

-4fqd
D

we have, upon substituting the known vatues for e and D at the various

tentpemtHres~,results for 4 yq d shown in TsMe~îX.

Both water-cellulose and o.[ X to"* N NaCt interfaces show a slight
maximum for the function 4~qd around 40", although the values show

less variation with temperature than does the ~-potentiat.

It is ciear from these results that the température coemcient of the f-

potential is much diSerent from that for the etectrode potentiat or Freund-

lich's so-calledthermodynamie potential, which is an additional argument in

favor of the view of tbeir independenceof each other.

TMtEËVM

SmBMKttyof Data for o. x tor* NNaCt

Tent- tt/P %'Xt~ t P f
pe~tte f

°C. tnho~ poMB nM.

?t.j; 41.4 –4.QÛ –~o.sy 0.00976 8t.2$ -~0.94

~50 4S 4 "4 H -~t.;o 0.00894 ~8.8 -zo.8~

30.t ;o.ay -4 7~ -?3 73 0.00793 76.95 -'20.73

3S 1 :i6.S<)) -4.63 -26.37 o.007:8 75.26 "t.35

40.44 6t.?o '*4 56 –?7.9t 0.00649 73 6~ –20.86

45.0 6~.S44 -4~36 -28.60 o.oo;97 72. -20.07

~0.66 68.s; -43° -~947 o.oo$44 70.4~ -t930
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It is suggestive that the maximum for thé ~potentiat for the pure water

and for the 0.1 X to'* N NaCi cornes at about 40" which is also the point
for thé minimum specifie heat of water.

Summary

i. Thé temperature cocnicieats of thé {'-potcntiat for tho interfaces,

water-ceHutose, o.t X to'* N NaC!-cettubse, and ethyl a!coho!-ectMose,

have been investigated between 20°and s~

2. A marked positive temperature coefficient is exhibited by the f-

potential at an ethyl a!cohot-cct!u!oseinterface. The rebttionship,however, is

not stnct!y linear, the température coefficientvarying from approximately

o,)t mv,perdegtee in the range from ~.s*to~o.4°too.t&mv.mtherange

44.9°to~.t'

Thc aqueous Systems investigated showa much tower tcmpemtarc

eoctHcientthan the ethy! aleohol-cellulosesystem. A maximumat about 40"

was found for the temperature.coefficient for the j'-potentiat at both a water-

celluloseand a 0.1 X to"' N NaQ-eeUutoscinterface. For aU practieat pur-

posesthe temperature coefficientof aqueoussystems canbe ignoredin stream-

ing potential measurements made under ordinary taboratory conditions,since

in sma!!temperature ranges the température effect is muchsmaller than is the

expérimentâterror of the détermination.

TAM-E~Kt

Thé Bfcct of TemperatMtcon t&trEîectdca! Forces acting

at~eetMose.Ethy!A!eohoHn~t~ce'

t%mMM.t«M t~qtt TempenttaM ~~qd
C. C.

z~.s t6o.o 40.s ~44.9

~6.0 t774 44 9 ~55 9

30..4 ~44 5~ ~.7

3S.o ~9.9

TABLEIX

The Etfeetof Tetnpemtutes on thé Etcctncat FoMesactingst CeMose~Watcr

and Ce!Mose-Ss!t Solution Interfaces

PuMWater o.! X to-' N NaCt
TempeMtMte 4)rqd TetnpëMtme t~q<t

'C. "C

~.7 97 S :t.3 170~

27.6 97 7 zg.o t64.4

33.6 toS.tt 30.1 t59.S

38.0 fto.4 3S.t t6o.6

42.6 949 404 '53 S

48.0 907 45° '44 7

So.6 t35.9
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WAM< STRUCTURE ANP mNËMMZATt~N ?

CORAUJ~EAMAE*

r.. H.St.BAAS-BEGKMHANBE. WAYtfEaAt.MHËK

t.Iatfodutctïoa

tn thé !e8t few decades an intensive study has been made of plant and

animal membranes; patticuta.rty of their optical properties. This study was

really, in a way, a revtva! of thé older pomriscopiomethods of von Ebner,~

Vatentin," and Kaege! rcinforced by the modernX-ray methods.

lt œem&th&t~ e8peemHyin thé Cei'mmnschoo!, the evideace obtained i~

applied to exphin the phenomena in the light of NaegeH'smieeUartheory,

accordingto whichthe building btocks of the membranesshould beelongated,

anisotroptc and"cryst<t!IiM"bodies.

The results of po!anscopic work of Ambronn,1and also of Frey, and

their school are invariably explained by the existenceof miceHaeand Ftey

goes so far as to say, in bis papcr on the structure of plant membranes,

"dieTheorie vonNacgeM.die&!sBausteine der Membranen!&ngtiehe,optisch-

anisotrope kristalline Mizelle forderte, darf daher in allen ihren Teilen &)8

bewiesengelten."
Now neither the polariseopic investigations of Heringa and Minnaert'"

on the animal tendon nor the X-ray evidence obtained by Spoaster~ on

plant Sbers seems to suggest the presence of supra-molecular discrete and

discontinuonsunits. It seemeddesirable to apply the methodsof the German

schootta other membKtnesbecause, in the ntst~place,thcir work représente a

decidedty new departure, inspiring, stimu!ating, and apparently almost

unknown in this country (sec, however, McNaHyand Sheppard).14 ïn the

secondplace, it seemed worth white to see in howfar the presenceof micellae

is suggested by the expérimentât data and to what extent thé phenomena

could be explained without them.

For investigation of this question the corallinealgaeofferedan interesting

possibility because their ceUwaHsare non-cellulosic(Ottmanns," ÏH, p. 2)

and, under certain conditions, incrustated with carbonates of calcium and

magnesium. The polariscopie study of these cell walls in their mineraMzcd

as weHas in their deeateiSed~state might !ead not only to suggestionsabout

the structure of the organic wnHbut also to the way in which thé carbonate

crystatsaredcposited
Furthermore, espeeially in the tMinerauzedmaterial, the X-ray analyses

wouldgive an uttnBate test as to the reliability of thé potariseopicfindings.

2. Thé Material and ïts PMpetttes

ln our workwe bave usedalmost cxclusivelyCoraMMao~cMM~M~aM<tre~

and ANtp~'oa <far6t~M'OM<t/)eca!SHe. Preliminary work showed that the

mineraUM'dmembranes of JtfeMe~M, f/<<Ao<~tMHMH,M/MpAyM«wand

'Jacques LoebLabomtory of Stanford UMvetStty,CatMomta-
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MMrt;<; b&M simttîr ppt{~ chamcteris~. Car<tRHM antt ~mp&fa~ &te

both very cototaotï NMf ntaNac ~tton. They h&ve the' addttKumî adt-

v&nta~ that they possess ttnmmem&ed taterao~ o genteuh. TKc Modëe

er Mtictt~ constat ot tbtch-~stM particubtty saited ppbtMCQptë
wûttt. Thèse ceMe orig!aate either from embryanie ceMs in wh!ch mptd

debydration causes fonnatton of & heavy watt or ftom c~!et6ed cetb ffom

which thé nuttemb are removed secoattsf! Thé matttK' ge~cutunt Mprc. ]

senta s group of deadceUs (anatogy with mechanical tissues tM htghef plants) E

wbtch gtves aextbtUty to the alga whieh woaH otKerwise be anaNe to w;th-

stand thé eonttnu&us beat!ng of thé aaff.

In Ftg. A tn&rttsthe genieular tissue, B thé particular central Sbers,
while the piastids are plainly visible in the cortex C. The. pitting of thé
centra! nbers is indicated at D.

Weare indebted to Lois Wi!burHopper for the preparation of the micro-
tome sections used in this research.

3. ChemicalNature of the WaMSubstance
Ottmanns"' (111, p. 2) states that a great variety of substances seem to

coMaboratein the formation of the algal ccH-waHs. It is, however, diiEcutt
to translate names like "callose," "pectin" into definite chemicat pictures.
The cellwaMsof the Corallineshave the Mtowing properties:

r tar. s

CemNttMte~ettM~M!L., decalcifiedlong-
itudinal section, stained with ruthen-
tumoxychtonde. Le!tt 3mm.oilecuhr
20X. A, gemeuta)' fibres; B, articular

abem; C, cortical tissue.

Coi'aHtKOo~tcMt<t!ML.,deeatct6e<tlong-
ttudinat Bt<tinedwith ntthenittm oxy-
chloride Thé yorn~ ~enie~ (at A) are
stiUthin'waHed. bj. 6, Zeisa; oeuta)-
fox.
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Theyare: <)' ÏMotttMëtaantmaniacat Ïn&FpMtat~:t)N~~
cpppéF ee!Mp8te

?) SotabîetnatMt Nca~ccHutosic

))SMnwtthMtheB:MM- ~"Mancareact!on"on
oxycMoride peottns

4) 8ta.mwt{ha;n!!tnMa~ 4)Ca!tose;pectta?
5) ÏieMCHttotidistHhtion s) Methoxygroup present;

withHÏ pect:a?
6) Opaqueto ultraviotet 6) Non-caHatostc

light

uo"'I&<n..QV.Qt 4uc '-i~UI.U~ac-

màihingtransparent. Photogtamaof the gcnicutaof ~mp~ros confirmed
our opinionthat the materialis nott-cethuosie(seeFig.3). In our experi-
mentsweusedZeissquartz opties,obj. 2.5mm.,ocatarX nstarat quartz
thfoughout,quartz sUdeand coverslip and glycerolimmersion. Asa
sourceof light we used the Hashimoto*quartz mercurylamp which is a
simpteand inexpensivesourceof ultravioletlightand whichshoweditself
to be particularlyadapted to mierophotography.Weare indebtedto Mr.
T. Hashimoto,researchchemtst~ thé HopkinsMarme!Station, Jacques
LoebLaborstory,for collaborationin thèse experiments.The light was
6!teredthrougha Corning"VioletUltra" screen<).4smm.filter. Evenm
reHectedHght,about 20 centimetersremoved,wefoundthat a s-to second
exposurewasfuMysufBcient.

4. OptieatPtopettiesof the Membrane
Thegemcu!arfibersas weUasthé deeatciSedarticularfibersshowa strong

positivebirefringenceundercrossednicolsinlongitudinalsections(seeFig.4).
ThewaHsof the 6bersseemtotallydarkin crosssection(seeFig.6). Asthis

t~tt.3
AmpMreaA)rM(ttM<MMDeeaMM,decat*
c!6ed toagttudtnaLEect!o)t,anatained.

Photo)~mhedin u)M'a-vMettight. Fil-
tw Com&g "violet ultra"; ob}. Zeiss
quartz, a.smm.; gtyeerot immersion;
oeutaf Zeissqutttt!)~X.

H~M~f

Fromthis tt foHowsthat thews!~
arenon.ceHu!osicandcontainappreci-
a&!eamountscf peet!o-tt!6esubstances.

Fig. 2 shows & tongitadiM!,de-
c&ki6cdsection <fCora<~a<twbicb
has beensts~ed withrutheniumoxy.
cMonde.The genteuiarwsUsseemto
stain better than the articularwalls.
This is prtmfttHydue ta their greater
thiokness. AtrA, wherethe waKsin
theyounggeniculumate stiUthin,the

intensityofthé stain is &pproxitnttte!y
equalto that of thearticular6bers.

Frey,in hispaperon the structure
ofcell-wallsin higherplantsbasmade
useof the tact that celluloseis ttam-

parent to ultravioletlight. A photo-
gtraphof a plant section, therefore,
wiUshowthe non-ceMutostcmaterial
as dark structures, the cellulosete.
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phemmenon had Hothm~whtttM~er ta do mth mmerat detMStttoc wc WM*

M ? cottsïdë~ !? <'Nt!o~ posmMe causée Pëetto, aeconiîng t& Moîtsch"

Md Ffcy~ii; !sotMp!c. ~M t&e pttonomeMobseFved m theCoraMmeseom'

pattNe witb tbt&wiew~or shMM we cohctttde that thé Rbcfdocs noteoas~t

ofpecSn?

Thé tefracttve inde~ <tf thé Sbef pmved, aecording to Bccke's method, to

be t.sM ± .00:. K thé pîoperties of thé hypothetical crystaHitca were dtf-

ferent, it did not &ppeac fMm thèse tests. Thé Me~ {s Mgher t6att that of

ebittO, tower than that of cetMose, and about equatto thttt of Sbt'oua a!um~-

num hydruxMc.

~enK-mumout:onM«tmoMerveottt<tMf;ona)peMttottunder
o-oMednicots.Ob~3mm.oil;octttacMX.

There are a gréât many causes for anisotropy apart from crystaHintty.
It wouldM! outsidcof the scopeof this paper to discass ail of them. It may
be said, however, that not only factors or forces influencing"directedness,"
such as tensions and currents, but a!so the form itseif of the constitutional
units in the material might contribute to the causatton of opttcat &hfsotropy.
This factor of "Formdoppeïbrechung" was clearly recogntzedby the older

iMtthofS,but it !son!y s!nee theorëticat worKofWîener.~snd itsapplication
by Moehring'*for chitin, Frey' for ceMutoseand other plant membranes,and
a multitude of other authors, that we are able ta interpret birefringencedue
to position of submtcroseepicetements.

For a full discussionof these mattcra we refer to the originalpapers. It
willsuStcc here to state the principleuponwhich the analysisis based. If, in
a material system, ("Misohkorpcr" of Wiener) a mixed body, the disperse
phase consistsof parattet cireular cylinders, thé diameter of whichis sm&Min
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TeMwt~thëwaveteagthofBgh~md~theMcy~
indexofm andthe ëonttnMoasphase(imbeddongmedium)ni;,thé systemwill
beMrefrinaeatand wiHbehaveas anoptioat~ unMatbedy. Théstrength
of thé Mrefringenceis a fMncttoadfaw*and n~and.ofcourse, of the wave
!eNgthof thé fightused and the thicknessof thépréparation. Shoutdthé
dispersephasebe arrangedas parallelvertieattameHae(camp.Fig. 7) in.
ateadofpttratMcyBndefsthesameconsidérationhoMsexceptthat theoptical
obMaetcris reversed.

In beth caséewemayplot F~/d(in whiehr isretwdstioainm~,Xwave-
length!n m~),sgatast the nt of thé imbetM<n&medium. tf the.cueveap-
proiteheszerofora certainvalueofn<wemightsaythat in thiscasent = ni
andthé dispersee!ement&wereoptieaMytBottopie,t~ howeve~thé earve
eitherfindsits minimumbetowor abovethe abscissa,webaveevidenceof
trucmicellarybirefringencc,in the formercaseopticallynegative,in the
bMërbfàpositivenaturë;

It shouldbe noted thst, in Wiener'stheory,thé refractiveindexas.such
isnotmentioned,but the dietecMcconstantwhichisassumedto beequalto
thésquareoftherefraetiveindex,isused. In Wiener'sgeneralequationthere
appearthe followingcomponents:

tm.the die!ectricconstantof themixedbody;
ftand e: respeotivetythe dielectricconstantsofthe firstandsecondcoin-

ponentélément;
and S; respectivetythéfraetionalvolumeofthe firstand secondeom-
ponentelement;and

whieh is caUedthe fom-coeffieientand whichisdefiniteand different
foraay conSguratioh.

For sphèresin a continuumwe hâve = M:, but for anisodiametric
particles(cyMndersor rods),paraHetto the opticalaxift == perpendicular
to the opticalaxis<<= for lamellaethese values:tre ==o paraBe!and

==eoperpendtcutarto thé optieataxis.

Bymeansofthesevaluesfor/t,substitutedinthegeneralequation

<m– <? tt – e~
<m + << ft+JH

weeanget t~ = epin one, and<m==e. in anotherdirection,în this fashion
weget,for theconfiguration-birefringenceof rods

~=+ ~r

(.~+t)<<t

andforthe configuration-birefringenceoflamellae

(<. <~
<~ ea – "–––––

81E2+ <t
Thesignmeansthat rodsingeneralcausepositivebirefringenee,!ame!!ae

negativebirefringence.However,ifrodsare arrangedin a fascicutarfashion
insteadof in layers,the signof the birefringenceis inverted. It is better,
therefore,.tospeakabout"tinear"snd"strati6ed"conngur!ttion'birefringence
than to talkabout "baciUary"and"lamellary"birefringence.
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As tnNB is no way te detecminec~ – n..&omn,~– a. both Étcto~ be<

ing variable, wemight consMcf

?. ?.)* <n~ n.* <(n. + n.y or

~-M. <V~ n~<M.+Nt

<~(n~-nJ(n.+n.,) <n, + n.
or the harmoniemean betweenn. – naand n, + Mo.

From our experimentaldata we may deriven,. n.tand dividingn~ – n.~
(calculatcd from the equation) by this amouat we should get n. + n<,and

aceordingty t~ and n. may be determined. The valuesderived in this way
are exceedmgtyimprobable, showing that the theory of Wiener cannot b&

itppHedquantitatively to our data.

t!t W)pner'~eqœttioa for baeiBinyMreMagpaecep <, > a. fn th&caser
Wienerclaimsthat the birefringencen, net8aïwayapositive. ït goeswith-

out sayingthat if na > n., na > n~; but it is not qmte dear howt!~ may be

regardedas a measuteef <p. Fot tt has beenn'peatcdty shown (cf. Poekeb,

p. 69) that MaxweH'srelation, giving the veloeityof an electromagnetie dis-

turbïtnce in a certain substance,
c

~v~

(in whieh c is the velocity of light, ft the magnetic permeabitity, and < thé

dieîectricconstant) only hoMsfor a few casesand only!n a very approximate

way. The refractive index in general, if no anomalousdispet'sioninfluences

the result, may be expressedby

A +
B + C

which limita te Afor A = 0:.
–

wh!chMmitsto Afor À = <

A~ shouH equal the dietectnc constant. Negteeting the higher terms, and

using thé relation A + B/~ Pockels calculates the agreement between Ba,

n~,and ni for sulphur and the dielectric constants determinedby Boltzmann.

In this case, inwhichcorrectionwasmade for the X,the discrepaneiesbetween

the calculatedand observed values amounted to 3-6per cent.
Wiener states spccincaMy(p. 600) "die vorliegendeTheorie bezieht sich

auf ruhenden Kôrper von ganz bestimmter unverandertichenDietectnzit&ts-

constanten."

From the foregoingit followsthut, in general, Wiener's équation is useful

as longas werememberthat wecannot apply it quantitatively in the ma~ority
of cases. It maygive us a ctue however as to the conngutatMnof certain

conoidaand other substances that may be impregnatedwith tiquids of dif-

ferent refractive indices.

ïn the followingexperiments we have followedclosely the directions of

Ambronn and Frey,~ whose beautiful book haa been a constant source of

inspiration to us. We have imbedded, in various mediaof knownrefractive

index,longitudinalsectionsof the genieular fibresof CofaNMNand Amphiroa.
The thicknessof the sectionwasasccrtainedand the retardation inthe various

media determined by means of a Berek compensator for tvhite light, and for
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Md~yeMow, aad MMeMght ofwavefengt&a 6~ 48@ m~ s m~ M~

spcottvety. Thé amaK Lett~ ntonochmmataf waa t)M<! te mivaata~ <o tht9

wo~. C&~wâat~ento assure compote tm&~ddiaK, as !Montp!e~p~~
Sen {a thé gBMteat source ûfen-of m thïa tnetHod. Thé M!owing media

wete «sëd:

Whiteonemayobtaina greatmanyliquidawitha refractiveindexfrom
water(t.~) upward,thereare,asyet,nomédiaavai!aMewithindicessituated
bet.wcenair and water. However,it wasfoundthat vapors,whe&applied
withsomecaution,makeexcellent"imbeddingmedia"withinthe desired
range. Wehavemadeuseofethylether. Theprocedurewasas fotbwa:a
nickelchamberwaspreparedwith twooutletsanda glassbottom. A cir-
cularhôteinthé topaHowedthemountingofa covetaHpwiththépreparation.
The covetsKpwassealedonto the chamberby meansof waterglass. One
outletof thechamberwasconnectedwitha vacuumpump;theotherwitha
bottlecontamingethylether. Aftertheetherwasbroughtto boilandmost
of it evaporatedthe chamberwasisolatedand theopticalretardationof the
fibersin thepreparationdeterminedinthe usualway.

Usingthé valuesof Lorenzfrom Landott-Borosteinfor ethyl ether,
nD= t.ts~ at o"Cand ?6ommpressure,and thoseof Ramsay(fromthe
sametables)forthevapor-pressureof ethyletherat ïo"C = 438mmpressure,
therefractiveindexof ethervaporin ourexperimentappearedto be

(n~ ~.4.~nr>
(t + at) .760

+ r or nô r.095

The retardationsdeterminedin thta mediumin no waydisturbedthe con-
tinuityofourcurve. Wethereforebetievethat the procédure,whilenotyet
entirelycapableofgivingabsoluteresutts,is worthyof futureconsideration.

Theuseof watermaybe,undercertaincondttionStObjeetionaMe.When-
ever thé nberabsorbawater,it maysweMand evenif the individualsolid
elementsarenot affected.the relation.between.the votumeetementsof the
phaseswouldbemateri&Mychanged.

Comparativetysmattdifférencesin wouldgiverisetolargediscontinuities
in the curve(as maybe calculatedfromWiener'aequation). The e<fectof
swc!ting,which,moreovercouldhotbedeterminedmicroseopicaHy,msycon-
tributebut little.

Theaccuracyofthe methodremainsto bediscussed.AsinaHsubjective
methodsit isliableto themaximumnumberoferrors,asthepersonalequation
itselfisa sumofdisturbingfactors. M.Berek*(p. 4~0)hasshownthat his

MMhnn n. Med!a«t no
A)F t.oc Otieedftp t.~r
Etbcrwpot t.09 OtteMsia t.60
~ater 1.33 CarbanbMphide t .63
OMpwa~K 1.46 MenobMtmtaphthKtënet. 65
Xytene 1.50

Wht~f)ttannnVnh~a~ndaCM*n~~tMMMtfï!~«!~a'<M:t~n ~~ftMt~tî. f_
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mMReB~topisa&meo~Eet,aEd~toa&ctthe~e~<)!m~Mt~ of3.in~.
The tîmKof b&o&mgenccactaaMy observable aftth Sbweto<about 5000 m~
tMe&nemwoaMbe 0.0008.~ctust:~ rëKdmg~be!owM/d 0.00~?? d~catt
ta pcttbnB. Thé gentcotaF Ëbefs, t'oc&us&ofthe~~etHep tMe~oe~, are
thcre&trsbetter adapter for qaantttat!ve wort;on fëtaM&Mon,as f~ themasèa
tinear with an me~ase in <

tt might be ttsefut to Mlustmte the accuracy of the Befek method by ?
fabofatory ptotocot:

ï

in whieh8, and are the votumeelements of the rod and embeddihgmedium

? + = i). The curve is asymetric in relation to Bt and ni. If we plot
the value of n~ – n~ for various values of and n;, asaumingBt ==1.53we

Hence the averageaccuracyamounted
to about o.oot. Fig. 5 shows the ex-

perimental resutts. Thé eurves are hy-
perbolic, the symmetry axis is inclined
to the left. The minimum birefringence
oecurs at a lower index of refraetion

than that found by the Beeke method.

There is a residua! birefringenceof about

0.004~(comparable to that of tridymMe,

dabUtte, etc.). In relation to Wiener's

theory wemay say that, !) there ia a posi-
tive birefringence due to eenSguration

(fonn) and, there is K arnaS residaat

birefringence.

Positive birefringence due to con-

figuration of clements may be due to

rod-shaped elementsor to lamellae, both

arranged paraUet to the longitudinal axis

of thé 6ber. lo thé Srst instance thé

birefringence n~ – n. is related to the

indicesof thé rods and tmMding medium

as foMows:

~a

Retardationof genieularBbersof Am-
pMroeffM't~)t«MMtDecaisne, plotted
againsttheindexaf itnbe<i<imgmédium;
It)c!inedaxis dashed; heavy tine indi*
catest!))Mtofaee<u'acyofdetemMNatMM

WMteLight –––––

656m~
589 mjt– .– –
~86 m~ – – – –

~-n~
? + 1) n~ + <: n~

F~/d for different Sbefs :n ait

6;6m~ gSgm~t ~86m~
FibeeXo. t .ot~ .0~2 .Mo&

-ot~S -ottz .on4
3 o'30 .oj[2$ .ono

4 or43 -C[j8 :otoS

Average .0~7 ±0.0007 .otzy~o.oo~ .ono±o.ooo4
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~btaina ~riea of KypeFbohe~tawMchthé ~mm~ axts ?BtwayaMMM~
to thé right, OMoustyOurcurvedoesnotcon-eepMMtta a syste~poeseasmg
bftoiM&FyM)'ëf)a!!eBnco.

ThetemeMa~biMfrîn~ncefoMa~thefeMoB

n~-n~=~
~B~+~n~

The relationts sytBmetnca!in nt~nda!; tnoteover,forsmaUvaluesot $t we
8n<tth&tthé eurvemay be teRfeseatedby a hypefMa theaMsof whiehia

mcHnedtowardathtttfft.MinmtFn~

medium occupiesmost of the spaee )n the cell waH. As soon as is less
than o.thé curve approaches in ~<tpe to our experhnentaUy obtained one.
Now it may be observed that in any mounttng medium, thé fibers remain
dsrkbotwee~crosse(~MCo~s!ht)'a~~6ver8esect~on. (comp.Fig.6)

If we suppose the lamellae to be arranged in tangential fashion parallel
to tength of 6ber (Fig. 7), we would expeet, when viewingthe preparation
in longitudinal section, to obtain birefringence in the wa!t,and a plotting of
such should foUowthe equation for "Plâttchendoppelbrechung" given by
Ambronn-rrey,2 page na*; n'y should Hkewise be oriented pamM to the
length of thé lameliae. Viewedin ctoss-scction, however,we expeet to find
a condition of isotropy, inaamach as an entirely. ctosed system (that ia~a
completelycircular system) would produee no birefringenceas depicted by
Ambronn'Frey, page 12:. It seems, then, that !ame!!aein tangential arrange-
ment will fit the observed facts, and this arrangement is shown diagram-
matically in the accompanying figure (Fig. 7). A critical examinationof the
other possiMearrangements shows that the observed conditions could not
possibly bc MnHed.

*ThereMa typcgtaphieat error here; aa thé eqmtton ahoutd read

~< Mt (n,* n,')'

"<°- ~.+e,n,.

mcHnedtowardathe !eft,as in our ex-
penmeotatcurve. Beeausethe exptes-
sion is symmetnca!in ni and nt it is
ttamatertatwhetherthe soM !sme!htc
prépondéranteor whetherthe imbibition

CMMMeethMtof~entcutMSberaofAm-
pMMMt&fttjpnoaa D<'eaMnephoto.
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In viewof thé water content of the 6ae~ whiehis di!Bettt<:te determtne
eXpe~MéttfsHy,?6 ? àny ëas&ataaHëft!Mm90 për eënt, we<tfe meMaedta
heMevethat. thé Bbef is built ap of tangcntfa~f an-angede!engat&bmetifae
of pectin-Mtematefiat, interspersed witbeoneenMointersttees. Thé peetin
phase and the intersticesarë batasmsM iat~8<m to fhew of'Jjgbt,
but the interstices occupy roughly !ess thanone tenth the volumeof tha Sber.

The minimum m our curve at 0.004 may be interpreted in two waya.
Kfauss& in his study on the structure of Sbmttsshtmiaa obtameda cMnte
o~the mtae general shape as ours and with a mMmHm retardation of !ow
value. He mentions the two posstbittties,whiehwemay apply to our case

(page z8S~:"die ToBet-defasëmsind ttas !SngKeheaTefMeMaafgebattt, deFèn
CrCsscund Entfemung von einander tdein sind gegendie WeMent&ttgedes
Mchtesr. B{esc Tettchett sind entwedër !sottop oder pos!MvdoppetbrcehëBd
in bezug auf ihre t.Sngsnchtung."

X-my photograms of powdered Sbrpus &tttmiaaas weHas of oue atgat
material seemed to indieate amorphicmaterial.

The non-coineidenceof the calculated and observedtntnima in our curve,
as wett as the curious retardations observed in various wavetengthsmay be

explained by <tnoma!ousdisposion. Jt is wetl known that even small dif-
ferencesm light absorption for various wave!eogthsmay cause a great dif-
ference in the refractive index. White the spectroscoperevealed no such

absorption bands in thé coralline material, the cells, on visual inspection,
are faintly but unmistakaNy yellowish.

As yet we have no conctusive evidence showing that the individual
elements are, in themselves, birefringent. It wouldbe rather like atressing
the point to call these etements micellae. For they might as weil run the
arho!elengthof the fiber. We tneet here with the ssmedifficulty that fottows
from Sponster's~ work on the finestructure of cellulose. Any division of the
molecular chains is arbitrary. We cannot say, therefore, that our 6ndings
point to a micettar structure. (See, however, McNatty & Sheppard,) An

etementary appRcatioa of anatyticat geometry will convince us that the

curve, experimentally obtained, actually representsa case of )amet!ary bire-

fringence.
The expressions

y = S.

x + e

and

Y = + A.
c(~ + t) x + c

represent hyperbolae of the general form

Y-.+~+~
?

Y=a-t-bx-f x+dd
(3)

the Y~term being absent. In this expression,the asymptotes are represented
by Y = a x + b and by x = d respeetivety. The latter asymptote is there-
fore paraMe!to thé ordinate axis.
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The.sfinple hyperboleY$. '11.2 transform by rotation and trang.Thé simple hypefMa,
–

= trsns~mB by mtatioa and tmns.
? x~

tat~Bofttsaxisinteabypetbohimthonëasymptote psm!Mtotheo~im~

~worotateovepaf= j: arc tg- The gênera! tfansMon being y ==q, x = p.a~
Fora eoMteretock~ise rotation (-«) we obtain

Y--i±~+L±J~Sp+q.L±J~
ZtgK 2tg0t t t~ X ?

and for a clockwiserotation (-{-ft)

Y=~2~p+q+~
~tg« 2tg. "x-p p~

Whea we bUngMpfesstoas' (~ and (~ fn the genentBzedforM (3) we gpt~
ForJNneMMybirefringence

° àz1
t 8·8

J
x al

ez
t

Y~-S,x+i–c-i–––––.
~)

°'
Y

cx + ––e

For bacillary birefringence

Y =.
<' + (t S.) z S.) (3 + 5,) t

( )<' + 1 + 1 ? + t)'
x +x -t- -––– e

Equations (r), (.t) and (6) correspond to the general expression

+

Y = ax b ± –– asymptote Y == ax b
x ± d

ln tbis case theaxisof the hyperbotans inclinedto the M.
(btmeHarybirefringence)
Equations (2), (5) and (7) correspond to the general expression

Y = + ax ± b ± –– asymptote Y = + ax b

Theaxis of the byperbota is incuned to thé right (baeillary MteMngence}
The ourveobtained in this investigation may be interpreted as an expression
oNameHarybitefnngence.

5. The Nature of the Mineral Deposition
Examiaation of thin sections of undecateined Corallines show strong

birefringence. In these sections we hâve been able to observe very smaH
crystalsoriented with na perpendieular to the ceKwaH. Their aize was just
about at the limit of the reso!vingpowerat aperture of .4. This would bring
their length to a few tenths of a micron. Several attempts were made to
ascertain the mineratogicatnature of the crystals. We found that Meigcn's
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M&etmRand ~e 6'rpou8sutpha.ie reactio~we~ t& eoatttet (coa~ar~it~
johBaton, Më~nnt,ahft W)!HamMn.~'fhese Mactionshttvebastt aho~n tb he
anrettaMe. D{rëot inspeptioa of thé mdtvida~ etemoats wa~itBpoœttMebe-
causoof theirsizo. Séparations byspecMc~vityM!edbecaùse of thé smaU

s~e ofthé cryst~s as weMas thetr téndency to iMthereto ce!!M!arfMgmeRh;
Protettgpttgrinding !n an agate mortaFaad gnntdtngfor forty etght hours in &
b&Mm)!!hiteft to sopamte the {ndivMttaterystats. &<.and BMcould not be
determined, but tnasmuch as no index of thé ea!<~MoMamaterM exoeedcd
t .633,it !aressonaMeto assumethat the etH'tMnatftnatcr!<ttlae&Mte.(Highest
index of aragonite t.68s. dolomite t.ëgS, maxnesttet.yoo). ThiswasatMatty
claimedby Meigett" who fottBf!noaragomtebut on!ycaMte :Hthc C~faMaM,
while the incrustated Clilorophyceaepossc~ed aragonite. As his évidence
was based upon cotdr K'Mttûasof dottBfM value, not much stress can be
hM upon hi&confirmation. However,Dh 0. L. Sponsor had the kindncss to

prépare X-ray powder diagramsfromboth decaMSed<tnd natMm!~MpAMeft.
tn measMnngout his film t)r. Sponstcrobtained identical rcsults with Gibson,
Wyckotïand Merwm*who workeawith pure calcite. tn the foltowingtable
the first column represcnts the double angle from Gibson, Wyc!to<fand

Merwin, Fig. 2, calcite; the secondcolumn tepresents Sponster's results with

powdered AmpAtMft;the third eotumn represents the quotients of the eor-

respondingnumbers in columnB and A:

A B B
Arc2Ca Atc~e(1 A
(G.W,M) (O.LS.)

t2.3 28.0 2.28
'6-o j,s.y 2.23
'~5 435 2~3
~'3 475 2.23
~4 5~0 2.:3
~5-5 56?i s'.2t

57 S 2.20

3°' 6~.5 2.24

3~-3 7t.s 2.2 t

345 760a 2.20

The last cohunn is constant within the experimentalerror. Theincrusting
material is, therefore, calcite with.the c-axisor.ientedperpendicular ta the
cell watt. It may bc said that the magnésiumwhichis present in thé deposit
(Clarke and Whedet*) might obscure the Msutts Our ehemica! anmtyse~
show that the magncaHnncontent not onlyvaries individuallybut tbat with-
in the same organism it may fluctuate and may be zeroin a great many cases.
This is espeeially true in theyounger parts of the plants whieh weresent to
Dr. SpoMter for examination. Ctarke and Wheeter*have tepeated!y stressed
the varmbi!ity in the magnesium content of the CoraMincs. It is our betief
that a comparative study of such forms as Halimeda, /tce<aM<!rM,which
contain onlysmall quantities of magnesium,and of thé CoraHinesmight lead
to interesting results.
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SNïBtm~aa~CoMÏttstoa~

t. The ceU.we!~ of the eom!Mnostgae M&made of a noa-~tMosie ma-

teHa~p~baM~pectwoPj~tMi&e8ubstscce.

TheweHs~MMfnngenttnto~tudtB~~ isotropittÍnoi"Osssootion.

3. Thé 6bers are ptobabty bu!H up of t&BgëntMty Mmngcd, elongate
latitellae mtemper~d with coneentncaMy arnmged interstices, both of whieh

are8!N8Mittre!&ttOBtothewave!eagthofttght.

4. Tha ottty mînetat that & depasited by the living Comlline is calcite.

The individual caloite cryatats are at most a few tenths of a micton long and

arearMoged with thec-axtsperpettdtc~r tothetongttQdtBs! assof the fiber-.

5. Thé déposition of rnagnesium in the eoratimes is a secondary pheno-
mène!).

6. Our 6nd!ngs, whi!e capaNeofbeiBgtnterpreted m aeeordsnce wtththë

micellary hypothests donpt requiro this theory. Thé units in théeeH watt

are disctcte, but not, within thé cell, diseontinuous.
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The supposed additivity of coloror light absorption, of refîaction and of

dispersionby the ions in solutions of strong electrolytes bas in recent yesrs
been cited in favor of complete dissociation,just as thMyyeaM ago similar

data wereused to support the Arrheniusdissociationtheory. Thé Arrhenius

theory indicates that some propertiesof attong electrolytes shoaid be found-

whichcan be ass!gaed to the undissoeiatedmoteeute; and thé d!<Bcu!<-yof

speciScaUyassigning any properties to such a portion of the electrolyte bas

K'ceattybeett!tttetp~tedtttfttvorbfitseomp!etëKb~acf.

Colorand Absorption.-As far baek as î8oz (MwaM*caUedattention to

thé faet that a sohitiomof any electrolyteshould showat !east three absorption

spectm–one for each ion and oneforthe undissociatedmolecule;if complexes
were formed, the absorption speetMm would be even more compheated.
Ostwaldshowed that thirteen differentmetal permanganates, at. a dilutionof

oneequivalent in $00!iters,had absorption bands in identical positionsin the

spectrum. Ten salts of nuoresceinshowedthé edge of their absorption band

in the same place, and eosin and aNianviolet satts weresimilar in this respect.
Ostwaldtook this, of course, to meanthat these salts werehighty dissociated

in these dilute sotutions, and that thé metal ions and anions werehighly in-

dependent for the changing or substitution of atoms or radieah in non-con-

ducting organic molecules is usually attended by pronoonced co!or changes.
Ostwalddid not attempt to showevidenceof absorption by the undissoeiated

moteculesof these satts.

Abo in 1802MsgnanM showedthat two so!ationsof eopper sulfate ef thé

sameconcentration, one eontainingeonsideraMesutfuricacid, bad exactly the

same light absorption. He interpreted this as evidence egainst ionization,
but Ostwald replied that undissociatedCuSO<might weil bave the same ab-

sorption, in solution, as copper ion. Magnanini then (1803) proceeded to

show that the addition of KNO) to potassium violurate did not change the

absorption; he wasundér thé impressionthat vio!aric acid andthe viohtHtte

ion (if it existed) were not coloredand that undissoeiatedpotassium violurate

was thé onfycolored substance present: Donnan~destribes thé above expéri-
ments and shows that Magnanini's work was marred by the impurity of his

materials. Donnan himself showsthat, assumingthat the color is due to the

violurateiononly, onecan ca,teu!atethe percentageionizationand the dissoeia-

Contribution from the Department of Chemistry, WMMngtonSquare College, New

YoftcUniversity.
Ostwaïd:Z. physik. Chem.,9,579 (r892).

'Donnan: Z. physik. Chem., 19, 465(t:96).

THE MSSOCtATMN0F STRONG~BGTBGLXTES,Ht*

CompotetX~etat&Maod OpttesÏF~apertîest
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t!oh consent ofvtpMe acid &omthe co!or ai vaî!ou8difûtioaa, and abtatn

Feau!~Mëntteâ!w~thtK(~ftomconductMtyme~~ This ispointed

outbyHa!bm~wh&8h&wathat~~=<=Kforthisadd~=eqt<~atent
conduot{vity,,e~extmct!oncoefncient).

BJërrMm*fouad that thé cotior,in solution, of certain chromiumsatts waa

practicaMyconstant on ditation, i.e., the molecular extinction coefficientdid
not changewith thé concentration; he interpreted this to indieate the absence
of Mndissooiatedmotëcutea. ïn ïpt& Bjerrum' summarizestho évidencefor

complète dissociationand points ta Maeartier coacMott fmnt tae eobr of
thèse chromiumsatts. He points out that Mand î-t (from conductivity and
from coMgaftvepropertte~ do not agtec md remarks that if thèse are aotm-
doned asa measureof the degree of dissociationthe "ano!na!yof stMa&etec-
trotytes~ dtsappeam. He emphasizes that his conclusionsfrom the co!orof

ssttsapptycn~M&eKttocoMtp~ze~are~fm~.

Noyés*ott thé bàsts of afmHerobservations conctuded that s!nce thé

optical activi<y,color, etc. were independent of the concentration (wheuM-
ferred to equ:va!entquant:t!es), thèsepropertieswereadditive with respect to
the ions even at concentrations where much of the salt was un-ionized. At
that time, in other words. Noyes interpreted coostaacy of Mtoror absorption
to mean that «MMo~MtMan opfYca~tHdt~<fen<proeess,and that the coloris
the samewhetherthe ions are "bound" or "free", a view which bas beenheld
for many yeara by Hantzsch." Hantzsch, like Bjerrum, found that many
strong electrolytesshowpracticatty no changein molecularextinctioncoeffici-
ent on dilution. Thiswas truc forthe Sr, Li, Na, Cs,Tt satta ofacetyloxindon,
for some copper sa!ts and copper complexesin water, aqueous ammoniaand
other solvents,for permanganates, ch!orop!atinates,potassiumdiamminetetra-

nttrocobatt, and for K and Ba safts of trichloroacetie acid (in ultra-vialet

light). Fnrther, he showed that tneMomacetie acid bas exactly the same

absorptiontn p~ro~Mwetheras in water, and that HBr is optically identical
in water, alooholand ether; also that many salts show the same constancy
of motecularabsorption in ateohot solutionas in water. Recently, with more
exact experimentalwork, he shows that the ultraviolet absorption by various
halides isnotstrietty additive, and ascribesthe discrepaneiesto minorchemicat

changes such as hydration. Remembering that substitution in un-ionized

organic,compnunda haa often a pronounced effeet on the eotop,and that
ionizationshould be less in some of thèsenon-aqueoussolvents than in water,
Hatttitsehconeludesthat ionization is an optically indifferentprocess:

Hatbttn:Z. Etektroehemie,34,489 (t~S).
Bjermm:CetKg!.Danak.VM.Set.S)[f.,(7)4, 26(t~aô);Z. anorg.Chem.,M,t40

('909)
*Bjermm:Z.EtektMchetme,24,321(t~tS).
Noyea:Science,20,577(1904).

"HM~
andco-workeN:Ber.,41,t2t6,43~ (t~oS);SS.6~ (~s); S9, toq6(tM&);

Z.physik.Chem.,63,367(t9o8); M,36~(t9'o); M,Mt(t9<3);M,624(t~u); Z. Eteittro-
ehemte. M,Mt, 434 (t~); M, ~4 (t?~ M, ~7(!925).
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Hantzschin thtsmatfet disagœeawt~tHa!ban,'whobasaba donsnutch

expedmentatworkomabsorptto&byatMngaBd~~weaketeetM~
Halbanat nmt agreedwith Bjerrum'aview,and not Hantiseh~;Stnee

Becfs!aw&obéyedby stronge!eett'otyteaandnotbywea~ones,ionization
caanotbe ac opticaByiadinefent-ptocess. He evenshowed,as bas been
mentioaed,that thepercent!<!Bt~!oaof a weakelectrolytemightbe oatca.
latedfMmthe extinctioncoefficients.Later, however,Ha!ban!cameto the
conclusionthat Beer's law m by no nteansgeneraltyvaM evenfor strong
e:eettotyMs;he pointsout that thesaltscitedby thèsewortceMwetcmost!y
rathercompIexsalts,whilethe relationisnot obeyedbysonx-of thestmptest
salts. For instance,whilefor the complexchmmiustsalts6 is practically
constantwithconcentrationwhiteIl is not, for the absorptionin the ultra-
violetby lithiumnitrate e foUow&muehthé sametypeofcutveas jx, Atso,
whileaceordingto Bjerram'aMeaadditionof anothersa!t shouldhaveno
effecton the absorptionby thé first,actuallyenormouseffectsmaybe ob-
served.

Hatban,whileassumingpmcticallycomplètedissociationin suchcases,
explainstheinvalidityofBeer'stawaccordingto theeteetron-sheMdéformation

theoryofFajans.'
Halbanand Ebert, in a carefu!pieceof expérimenta!work,showwith

exactmeasurementstbat Beer'slawis not strictlyva!idforseveralstrong
electrolytesandthat theabsorptionofvarioussattsisinnuencedgreattybythe
additionof nonabsorbingsalts.

HalbanandFajansbothadmitthepossibilityofhydrationorofequilibria
whiehmayincludeundissociatedelectrolyteor groupsofionsofbothaigosin

equivalentor non-equivatentamounts. Fajans*admitsthe necessityof this
sinceneitherthe molecularabsorptionor réfractionjs stticttyadditivefor

manystrongelectrolytes. Part of the discrepancy,hedecides,i8due to ion

déformation;but thisdoesnotaccountforail the variationsandthé presence
ofmoteetnes,iongroupaor complexionsis indicated.

In manycasescolorchangeaareapparentlyconnectedwithchangestathe
degreeofhydrationof the satt. Themolecularabsorptionof cobaltchloride
in waterand variousaicohob*wasfoundnot to be constantwithchanging
concentration,but to increase,decrease,or pass througha minumunas the
dilutionprogresses.Thegraduaichangein colorin passingfroma diluteto
saturatedaqueoussolutionand then to alcoholicsolutionsis perhapsbest

explainedbya changein the degte&ofhydrationof thesatt,
E. F. George*found the absorptionof light by certaineleetrolytesto

changewithconcentration,to be preamnabtya fonctionof theif state of

dissociation,andto beinnuencedbytheadditionofsattshavingacommonion.

fMbM: Z. EteMtochemie,29, 434 (!<m); 30, 6ot (t9:4); 34, 489 (t~); Hatban
aad Ebett: Z. phyak. Chem., tM, ~t U9<4).

Fejem: Netttrwimenechaften,11, t65 (t~g). Atscotherpapefsby FajaM andeo-
woAent.

Z. phyatt. Chem.,A M?, 36t (t9:S).
<Hutbert,Hutchimon and Jones: J. Pbys.Chem., 21, iso (t~t?).
Geot~e:DiaBettation,Ohio St&te(t~o).
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H&ttigandKeHer'foMaA~ execttnea~ure~eütas4oçvec~t~i~tiaol~caf~r
absorptionta thé<tttr&vio!etofa!Ï thé haKdesof MthtMnto chsngBwtth
eonceatra.tMB.

Hpaatounand h!a eowotkets*stadted thé absorptionof tnanysa!ts ttt
aqueousand non~qaeoMasottttions;mostty eatts whichshowexterne
hydrateand eomp!exion formation,as ferrie, niokel,cobalt,and copper
haMes. Withthesesaltem&ooastaneyofextinctioncoefficientwithconcen.

t~:oBi8fouad~BoaddiMvttyofab8o~!onfor~o&and<~Hon.Hbus~
reachesthe coactastottthat solvationp!eyaanimportantro!ein thé eo!orof
ions;and that tn dilute solutionswhereadditivity fs ta be expected,thé
spectrophotometfteméthodeia useat that time were:Nedeqaateta provo
coBBtaacyofmolecularabsorption.

Ve)~oftea théfactorof edmptexionformattooandits eSëetoncobrhave
beenneglected. Bjerrumrepeated!yemphaatzesthat absorptionmay be
additive-for the ioaaand onecamexpeotthmto meameomp!etedissociation
OK~whenfwc<wtp~~sorc~M-Mt~.Cônsiderableworkbasaleabeendoneta
showa paralletismbetweeneolorchangeand complexformationin certain
cases.'

Fromtheabovecanbeseentbedifficultiesiovolvedinusingcoloror light
absorptioninsupportof the theoryofcomptetedissociation.Thepossibility
ofcomplexionfonnationevenin dilutesolutionlimitstheapplicationofthis
theorycoasideraMy.*For colorandabsorptiondata to beentiretysatisfac-
toryevidenceofcomplètedissociation,Beer'alawshouldhotdunqualifiedlyfor
strongelectrolytes,and colorand absorptionshouldbe strictlyadditivefor
anionandcation;but theseconditionsaremetonlywithgoodapproximation
in somecasesandnot at aMin others. Henceone eanadoptany ofsevcral
views:

(t) The olderviewof Noyés: that undissocistedmoleculesof strong
electrolytesarepotentiaHyionizedanddissociationofthèseionsisanopticaUy
inditferetttpMeess,

(2) TheviewofHantzsch that ionimtionitselfisan eptieaUyindifferent
process,and changein cotoris conneeted,rather, witha changein chemical
constitution;

(3) The viewof Bjerrum:that ionisationis notan opticallyindifferent
processandthat validityofBeer's !awindicatescomplètedissociation(minor
divergencesbeingexplainedby Bjemtm'sioa-assoctsttontheoryor other
factors);

(4) Théviewof Hatbanand Fa)aas:that ionizationisnot an optically
indiffèrentprocess,that evenlargedeparturesfromadditivityor fromBcer's

1
Htttttg and Ketter: Z. Etekttochemie,3t, 390(t92s).
Phymk.Z.,M, 4:4 (t9t3); FMe. Roy. Soc.Edinburgh, 3~,35,44, t~, t47, ts6 (t9tj).
Fore!Mmp!e–~ptMm:Z. phyak. Chem.,6S,64t (tge~); Medceand Ley: 111,385

(M24);Ley and Beidbrink: Z. mott:. attgem.Chem., 173, 287 (<9~); Getma)): J. P))ys.
Chem.,26, 377(~z:).

'See a<MMeBain and Rymdbetge: J. Am.Chem. Soe., 50, 3009 (t~S); S~ 2336
(<930J. See, however,Meed and KMper: J. Am.Chem. Soc.,S2, 2632()93o).
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laweau be explainedby the !o~she!~de!ohNationtheory, and thatscmesMa!t

perMBtofthee!eetM!ytëmayBe!htaefoemofg~ or aven'bèretrà~
mo!ee«!es:

or (5) Thé
viewthatwewishtoemphastzehe~nametythat thé percent

dissoctationcan nemore be caleulated with certaiaty fMt&eotorofabstttpMbm
data than froaaM(=~) ort-t.

Ne~-ac~M~n<fe~.–Theabove statements app!y ahnost verbatim to the
supposed additivity of refraction by the ions. T'hesmallness of changein
molecular fefraettvtty with concentration has often been cited in support of
complète dissociation. Thus Bjen-um' commented e&the work of F~sns.
B~jaasansweredthat if sueh smat!changes aM Mat, they must be sigBiNeaBt.
Whenthe Arrheniustheory wasfirst presented, the approximate additivity of
refmettv~index was osed as ? support for the theory; nowit ts usedas ev!-
denceof complete-dissociation, and the discrcpancies are explained.by ion
association,déformation, hydmtion, eomplex form~tioa.etE, It witLbeseen
that a!!nostevery expërimectet bas his own explanation for the smalt or gréât
divergencesfrom true additivity.

Additivity of refractive index bas been cited as evidence of complete
dissociation by Lewisgin bis famous address "The Use and Abuse of the
IonieTheory"; by I~w~ and Band&M';by Lange,*who says the existenceof
appreciable numbers of moleculesin solutions of strong electrolytes bas not
yet been provided by optical (or other) means; by Hamed' who says "Thé
additivity of the refraetive indices,rotatory powers is wet!known"; etc.

With refractivity we have the same difficulty in explaining the experi-
mentat data as with optical rotation and light absorption. Actually the
molecularréfraction is usually not additive for the solid etectrolyte and the
solvent; and sometimesthe calculated motar refraction of the solute remains
nearly constant with change of concentration, sometimcsit does not. If it
doesremain nearly constant, we can interpret this tact m two ways: (t} the

eleetrolyte is eomp!ete!ydissociated at. ail eomeentrations;or (a) the etee~
trolyte bas very nearly the same refractive power whether ionizedor not. If
the refraction does not remain constant, we can interpret this fact in two
ways: (t) the etectrotyte is completely dissociated, and the change in re-
fractionis caused by ion association,ion deformation, or someother factor; or
(2)the ions and the moleculeshave widety different refractive powers.

Wa!den~measuredthe molar refractivity of tetramethybunmonium iodide,
tetrapropylammonium iodide, and phenylethyldimethylammonium iodide in
water aad in a series of other. solventa of high and tow dieieetrieeonatanta
He foundonly or 2 percent change over a wide concentration range in most

'Tnma. FaM<htySoe.,23, 376 (<927).
'G. N. Lema: Z. phyaik.Chem.,?0. ~ta (t<)o~).
'I~WMand Randath J. Am. Chem. Soc., 43, tm (t~t); "ThennodynantiM", j<8,

319(1923).

'Lattge:Pkymk.Z., M, 760 (tg~).

'Taylor's "Treatise of PhysicalChetnMtry",2, 790 (t~~s).
Wtttden:Z. physik.Chem., 59, jSs (~07).
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of thé soîwent~a!~ a Mther smaMdNerenëe- ia sotveats of otght and îow

dielectrie eonstaatSt Ït hhard to see how thèse res<tKaK!Mbe tnterpreted in

fa~qr of oômptetedt~octatîon in àqueottKsotatidn; iftSésat~t are featty ttn-

ionized in thé hon-aqueous sotvehts of tow d!e!ectrîc conataat, tnea thé

mofeeu!srform basmeertythe same refmothfe poweras the ionizedfoHM.
H. C. Joneaand hia coworkëm*earried ont ntany expérimenta!studiosoh

the f6fract!VeMex of ssHaotutMOK.They found that. in general, the re-

fiactivity of thé oketMtyt&was proportmnst to ita concentration. tu many
casesthe refractivityof the puree!eotrotyte couldbc predicted fromthe study
of its sottïtiOM~they c~MMed that when th!s c6MHaot be doae, the e!ec-

trolyte formedhydnttes in solution.

Ritnbaokand Wintgen?used-the Feffaetivcindeict& detennine the fefma-

tion of complexesin solution. They found thé refraetioMto be additive for

pairs of salts whieh fonn no complexes, as N&C!*KCt,AgNOrUNO~ etc.

E.ikewtsëthé refraction was addttive for the compbnenfs ofmixtutea wMch

deposit douMesatts, as alums, whtch !ed to thé conclusion that these double

satts are completelydissoctated in dilute solution. Mixtures of salts which

are known to form complexes,as CdCt~KCN, AgNO~KON, gave entirely
different results, the refraction being not at a!t additive. Thus, they say,
measurementsof refractive indexcan be usedto give quatitative knowledgeof

complexformation;but the change in refractive index is too smalt for quanti-
tative work (usu&Uynot over t% even for concentrated solutions).

Schwers'showsthat the ratio of change ofdensity to change of refraction

with change in concentration, for sulfuric acid, increases with the ditution.

From a study of this coeffieienthe concludes that in many cases–HCt, HBr,

HÏ, H<80<–the refractiveindex change, for thé same speei<icvolumechange,
is less in dilute than in eoneentrated solution; or in other words, that ioniza-

tion (assumingthe Arrheniustheory) lowersthe refractive index (at constant

density). Schwerspoints out that LeBtanc came to thé opposite conclusion,

itC, that thé ions hâvea greater refraetive powerthan the moieeutës. Other

authors reached the conclusionthat the ions aad molecules hâve the same

refractive power; in other words, that ionization is an optically indinerent

process.
Chéveneau~made carefuldeterminations of the refractive indicesof sotu-

tions of KCI, NH<NO~and Mg(NO:<)t. He found practical constancyof

specifie refraction of the electrolyte: over a considérable concentration range,
but in very dilute solutionsthere was a pronounced increaseor decrease. tn

toro he indicatcd thé possibinty that tMefwa~duc to tactt of adéquate tem-

perature control; but in tozt the expcnments were repeated with att pre-
eautions for keepingthe température constant and the previous results were

comptetcty verified. Chévenesu interpreted these results to indicate that

MfMypapersin Am.Chem. J.; Z. EJetttMehenue;Z. phyMk.Chem.; CarnegieInsti-
tution PabhestmM;été.

Z. physik.Chem.,?4, ~3 (t9'o).
Z.physik.Chem.,75,62t (t~tt).

Compt. rendu, t50, 866(t~to); 172, ~08 (t92t).
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{onizatmn&Mno:eppïB<!M!emftaeneeon; thet speeiB~refMctivepowerin
sotMioMofeonceàtratioa over gram per fitef; théchangeaat higher d!!(t-
tion heettempts ta~ptain on the basisofa ch&ng~iavibtafto~frequenoyof
the constitotentsof thé e!ectFo!yte~snd cotnpares thé dissotvodsubstanee tn

diïutesotatiottwtthanttt.tetmatedgaa.
It can neseen that the earlier workon refraction by electrolytes In sotu<

tion by no meansgave the conclusivepfcof of additivity that thé expoaeots
of completedissociation would have one betteve. Thé dtBScttttyof exact
enoughmeasurements,the uncertainty af calculation of thé mo!ar FetRtct!ve
powerofthe dissolvedetecttotyte, the Mt ef tcaowbdgeeoneeming{drmation
of hydratesand eomplextons an cdntnbuted to the uncertamty re~KKng the
interpretation of tefraettve index data. Thé mp9t acctumte experimeatat
work doneprior to t92o could scareetydistiogutah betweencomplete or 9s%
ionisation, even if other compticating factors were absent. This was the

8tataaoftheptobkmaMt~thewofkofDebyeaadHacketstim<t!ate<îfNMh~
research.

Fajansand hiscoworbers'have donemuch experiinentalworkon refmcttve
indexwiththeexpressintention oflearningthe conditionof strong electrolytes
in aqueoussolution. They point out that very fewof the oldermoasurements
are sun!cient!yaecurate to test ngorous!yadditivity ofrefractive powerof the
ions; andshow the difficulty of calculatingthe true refraetivity of the solute
in those cases where the refraetivity of solvent and solute are not additive.
The molar refractivityof sulfuhc acid, Fa~ans says, is constant up to a con-
centration of ~o%;this is, however, by no means true for HCt and many
salts. Formany salts the refraction extrapo!ated to inanité dilution is addi-
tive for the ions, but this is not true st Snite dilution. The equivalent re-
fraction of most ~t8 shows a Mnearrelationship with the concentration.
Fajans conctudesfromrefraetametric and other optical data and from vapor
pressures, that in solutions of strong eteetrotytes ion deformation plays an
important role but that there are undoubtedly some neutral moleeules or at
least pairsof ions and complexesperhaps of the type HiCM He points out
emphaticallythat wehave every gradation from the strongeat to the weakest
electrolytes. Strong eteetrotytes differfrom weak electrolytes only in degree;
the essentialmodificationof the classicaltheory lies in taking account of the
inter-ionicforéesin any quantitative treatment of the subject.

Therefraetive index of the hatideaof lithium waa measured by Hüttig
and Ketter:~it was found that the refractivity of thé salts and the water was
not additive,and the value for thé salts varies with the dilution. Fajans re-
marked that the refraction of the sohttioc was in a!! cases greater than thé
sum of that of the satt and the water, indieating greater ion deformation,
the doser the salt atoms. Hüttig ascribed the effect to hydration, whether
in eonjunetionwith iondefonnation or not.

Z. Phmttt,23, (~z~; Bef.,
59, ~9

(t~6); Trans. Ftnwby Sce.. 2!. w, 375,
?7~~ pbyaik. 724 ° ~e~
34, t (19211).

Z. HektMchemie,31, 390 (t9~s).
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C~M~wMN.–W&e&a o~ c~dM~f~
ofoptMtt!properttes'~Mamyth; true insomeMctdentafcMeSfnear!yeaottgh
tftte !n othersso that the d~Mpftnetcewëte&otnotieeablem thé o!der
MeMMtementaor<MttMbeQWF!ookodCtoMfexam!a&tioàsho~
the verynatureof the ptopeFtteaundercemHefaHon,Stacctheexperimental
variationsare so small,the older, lessexactworkcouMbc'interpretedin
favoroftheArrheniustheoryas weila~theeomptetedissociationtheory. ïa
eîthereas&thémostexact!fecentworkshowsthat thercttre~discrepMCtesto
be expMnedby someothermeaBSthemthe degreeof !oM!!M<on,The ob-
servationsconsideredhere,!&connectionwith the other expérimentâtem-

dence,aadoabtedtytndtcatethat the eoaduetMtyratio giveswtaM tco
smallforthedegreeof ionization;but thereismountitigévidenceof théex-
tstenceof somesmallpercentof undtssooatedmolecules,or ion-pairsor

groupa,in even the bestexamplesof highlydissociatedelectrolytes.Too

many wmketsfor~bthattt&mter'iota&attraettontheorydoesnotteqaNC
completeionization..And:t must be rememberedthat at thehighdilutions
wherethereseemsto befair agreementwiththe Debye-HOcMequattons,
even theArrheniustheorypostdates nearlycompletediœoctation.

~ewYork,N.Y.



Kaeeht, Hawson and t.oeweatha~ discuss "Turkey.red" in générât as
foHows:"The art of producing a fieryand permanent red on cotton with thé
aid ofmadder roots, fatty oib (buffalo'smi!kor sheep's m!!k),and ahtminiutn
salts waeknownin the East lndies centuriesago, fromwhenceit spread wëat-
ward through Persia, Annenia, and Syria to Turkey and Greecc. Sincethé
MMdb of the ëtgttteenM)century the art of dyeittg this brtMant red was
brought by thé Greek dyers to Rouen, Lyons, and Languedoc in Ï-~ance,
where sevetat "Turkey-red." dye .workswere fottnded ht t~s ? psmphbt,
written by d'Apligny, wa~ pabMshedby the Ftench government, in whioh
M! instnMtiom are given for producing Turkey-red. As a K-8M!<;of this
publication the process became wide!y known and employed in Western
Europe. The first Turkey-red dye works in Great Britain were probably
founded in Glasgow in the ycar ~90, in which district (Va!eof Leven) the
Turkey-feddyeingindustry of that country is stiMehMRylocated;Turkey-red
is dyed atso in large quantities in the vicinity of Mulhouse (Abatia), E!ber-
feld-Barmen(Prussia), and elsewhere. în Western Kurope Turkey-red was
at first exctusive!ydyed on cotton yam; but in t8to KoecMino~Mulhouse
introduced it as a dye for woven fabrics.

"The procossas it came frotn the East was very lengthy, requiring as
much as fourmonths; but the time wasmuchshortened prior to the discoveryof Alizarin,sorne t~g years !ater; and now Turkey-red can be produced in
three days whiehis as fast to light as thé colourobtained by the long process.
No differenceexista between the fastness of the red dyed with tnadftefQt-
with Alizarin. But the colour obtained by the long process is more resistant
to chlorine,and slightly deKrcr than the red produeed quickly with the aid
of Turkey-redoit, probably on account of the incidental bleachingof the Sber
by the sun during the prolonged and fréquent exposure in fields after the
repeated oitingoperations; and there arc dyers in various parts of the world
who still use thé old method and obtain for the products eortespondingly
higher priées;but thosc form a very small part of the Turkey-red produced.

"Duhng thebtst quarter of the nineteenth centurya révolution in Turkoy-
red dyeing bas been caused by the substitution of Alizarin for madder, and
by the introduction of new methods of oitmg. Byera willinglyaccepted the
artificial dyestuff, since it was we!tadapted for application by the long es-
tab!ished dyeing process; but weavcrs at first complained that the yarns
were toogreasyand could not besizedwell. Dyers, however, soonrecognised
the faet that the artificial dyestufFdid not require such severe cleaning with

Knecht: "A Manuat of Dyeing" 579 (t9«t).

THEC'HEMtSTRY0F TURKE~-HEBDYEtNG

BYhY'ttKttAYMONNPABKS

ÏO<M<htCt!t)~
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~ap aNdMdaa84he MtarM pMdae~,aa~ thirt ~he am©tintof nil iw the

préparation af théyarns eo<tMbe dimmtahed~hos tMsdfawback wasr&pidty

aveMometand as earty a~ t~ AÏizar!nhàd eomp!ete!ydisptacedMadder !h

some of thé pnnctpa! dye-works of Swttzet!and, notwéthetaandingthe Hgh

priée at whieh Alizarin was then soM. This was princtpaHydue to the

brighter shades thttt eould be obtained and thé shortening of thé process of

oiMngattdbrightoning.
"In the o!d proeesstukewann rancid oliveoHis used. Under thé name of

"Steiner's pMeoss"a much shorter method of oiling the goods with very
hot olive o!t oemeinto use. But olive oit bas b@eaMphtccd!n most dye-
houses a!togethor by new preparations of castor oil (or of olive oil), the so-

caMedTurkey-red oHs,wtth thé aid ot whteh ptoduct~the oMtngoneFationB
could be reduced in number and in time without too great a !ossin fastness.

Thus fineshades of New Turkey-red are obtained at rc!at!vc!y!owpricesand

!tr a shorttttne, whtchare exceedtngtyfast fo light and soap, aMough iafermr

to the red obtained by the emulsion process. Finally, we may mention vari-

ous processesofdyeinga red on cotton with the aid of Alizarinand atuminium

mordant without any previouso!!ittgof the goods,although an oiling fo!!ows
the dyeing. These shades are not eonsidered to be Turkey-reds; they are
ca!ted Alizarin reds and are inferior in fastness and brilliane.Vto Turkey-red
still they betong to the fastest colours produced and are dyed in very great

quantities, especiallyon cotton goods.

"Turkey-red, as produced on the fibre, is a very compMcatedcompound,
the basis of whieh probably is the calcium aluminium lake (CtJ-M~tA!

CaO,H:0, describedby I.teehtt and Sutda. The Mtowtngseriesof operations
serves for the production of Tutkey-red:–

(t) Oiling with a fatty oil (olive oil. castor oil, or Turkey-red oH).

(2) Sumaehing.

(~) Mordanting or Atuming.
(4) Dycmg.

(5) Clearing.

"A considerablenutnber of washingsis absolutely neccssarybetweenthese

processesin order to obtain anything likea goodred colour; but the formation

of the colour itsclf is independent of these.

"(ta) OUingwithOtiyeOiL–Oii&ofvegetaMeoriginareexetusivetyused,
olive oil being superior to aUothers. (In the East Indies the crushed castor

ottaeeda are used~ Thé best k<ndof olive eHfor this pttrpos&isthe KHtcid

GaMipoHoil or emulsion oil (French, huile tournante) whieh bas become

rancid by the nitrogenous and extractive matter wbicb it contains. It con-

tains, owing to partial decomposition,more or less free fatty acids (otoicacid

and others) as also free glycerin. This oit forms a milky emulsion with
sodium carbonate, whieh emulsion may be partly Il solution, and partly a

mixture of the nne!ydivided undecomposedoil with the soap (formedby the

free acidand sodiumcarbonate), free acid and possiblyglycerin. This emntsi-

ned oil is absorbed by the fibre with spécial faeitity. The processof oiling
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CQ!~tst&8~smgthecottQcmatenat(y~orp~~
itad st(bsëquent!yexposing thé 6bre with the oit to ?0 action of thé opea air

(ageic~, or (m Steiner's procesa)to amebvated tempeHttaMm agf!n~room?.
T~ ïMfettsethe quanttty of Ott thaa depnsited and tMnsfonned tu thé Hbre

theoiBngandexposin~proeessisrepeatedseverattiatea.

"By thé exposurethe oil is réndered insolubleso aa to adhere permanent!y
to thé fibre. The chemical reaction effectingthis change probabty consists
m a further decompositionof the olive o<tmto free acids and gtycerta and in

an oxidationaMdpotyme~saMonof thé Hberatedotë!cacid ûnder the influence
of air, light, heat, moisture, and sodium carbonate. This bas not been weM

estaHished,but tt !swellknownthat oleicac!dis very oxtdîsàbb and disposed
to potymerise;accordingto Camille KoeeMm,i part ofoleicaetd absorba 300
to 400parts (by volume) of oxygen under the influence oî Mght. Thé faet

that whenrecently oiled goods are piled up !a heaps without being aired by

tuming, the température n8e~<Mn8tderab!y,andntayevenMaeh8poBtaneoM9

ignition,appears to favor the view that an oxidation takes p!ace.
"Ftont the fibre whieh has been prepared and weHwashed, a substance

can beextracted by solvents whieh does net contain glycerin, part of wMeh

gives a soapwith barium hydroxide, whiteanother part is neutral and cannot
be sapon!Sed. These compounds are probably the products of oxidationand

polymerisationof oleic acid and possibly of the other eomponents and ad-
mixturesofoliveoil. The fibres which havebeendeprived of these substances

do not yielda serv!ceaMered with AtMann,but a fair colour is obtained when

cotton is impregnated with the extract and subsequently mordanted with
alumina and dyed with Alizarin.

"The oil as 6xed in the fibres has probably a doubte eKeet:

(i.) It combines with and he!pg to fix the metallie mordant, as in thé
case ofTurkey-redwith aluminium and calcium,and in the very similar case
of vMet with imn and calcium;

(H.) It fonns a eolorlesa transparent varnish around the colour lake

whiehproteetsthe same from the influenceof light, air, and ehemieatagencies,

and, at the same time, increases the lustre and fastncss of the shade. It may
be assumedthat in the more rapid processesof preparing thé cotton sufficient
time isnot givcn for the formation of this varnish like substance; this would

account for the inferior fastness of such kindsof Turkey-red.

"(tb) Oitingwith Turkey-red OiL–The use of an olive oil whieh had

been treated with sutphuric acid, as is now the case in the manufacture of

Turkey*redoH, was tecommeade<tas early as t8~ by R~nge in his work,
t'arbenchemie (Chemistryof Cotours). During the seventies of !ast century
Fritz Storckand Dr. Wuth discovered,almost at the same time, the prepara-
tion of Turkey-red oil from castor oi!, and by its use greatly simplifiedthe

proeessof Turkey-red dyeing.
"The nature of Turkey-red oil has been discussed in Part V, and it bas

been stated that it contains compounds of certain organic acids with the

radical of sulphurie acid, whieh represent either a sulphate (ester) or a sut-

phonie acid of ricinoteic acid. These compounds are rapid!y decomposed
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MMdeft&e!NSaeaeeot~agM<t8~tMtBK,t6e8MÏph~ sepamted
from th&orgamoaeidsand thé latter being transformerinto substances
simi~r té thoBéprodueedby thé préparationof cdttonwîth omaSMeoH.
Thé advàntagaof théTurkey-tedoitover thé emubtveoit t&thatlt eanbe
fixedm ? short timeby ageing,therebyaHowmgthé îaborioMSandiengihy
exposureto théairte bedispensedwith.

"Thé cottohwbiahbasbeenpreparedw!thoit (byeithermethod)ienow
treated withwarmwaterandthen with caustiesoda(steeping). By this

operat!o!tthe 6bre !s purified,whilethe oil whichhaa beenfixedon the
M&t6tiaHsM6ta<fecte(t.

"(a) SMmaching.–Theeottoa is usuallysaturatedwith a decoctionof
sumaehafter tt haabeentmpi'egaatedwith thaotLThachteetof thupmcess
<ato introducetannieacid intothe fibreso as to tenderit capableof fixing,
during the subsequent"aluming"operation,a largerquantityof alumina
andoft(!tiMate!yMquMnga fuMercobur. Ït tsuncer&inwhethërthétannie
acidenteMinto theultimatecolourlakeor whetherit formaa separatelake
with the allzarateofaluminiumand calcium. The sumachingopérationi8
notabsolutelynecessary,stneethere ianodecteaseoffastnessorof bn!!<ancy
ofcolourandnoattentionoftheshadeif it isdispensedwith. Thesumaching,
however,!aconsideredbysomedyers to givethe coloura greaterresistance
towardstheactionofeMorino.

"(3) Atummg.–Bythe processof mordantingwithaluminiumsaJts,one
of the metaHicmordantswhichisrequiredforthe formationof théredcolour

lake-namely, aluminium-isindorporatedwith thématerial. It is perma-
nently fixedby the subsequentopérationof ageing,washing,and chalking,
whilethe acidof theattMniniumsalt is removed. Calcium,theothermetaitie

mordant,neednot beintroducedinto the fibrebeforedyeing.
"SometBnesa smallamountof stannouschlorideor, better, stannous

acétate is addedto themordantingbath to producea morefieryshade;but

whatpart thé tmbas mthe formationof the colourtakeia unknown.Some
add the tin satt to thedye bathor to the secondclearingbath;but notbing
definitecanbesaidasto itsmodeof action.

"(4) Dyeing.-Themordantedmaterialisdyedina bathwhichbasbeen

preparedwiththerequiredamountofAlizarin,and whiehmustalsocontain
a certainamountoflimesait to formthe colourtake. If the waterbasgreat
temporatyhardness,itcontaiastherequiredamountof lime-saltin theform
of calciumbicarbonate;but if it is verysoft,somechalkor calciumacetate
muâtbe added. It hasbeenshownby Liechtiand Sutdathat AKzsrinand
aluminiumdonotcombineintheabsenceofcalciumcompounds;but theaddi-
tionofa calciumsattcausestherapid formationofa lake,whiehisprobably
constitutedaecordingto the formula(C~HtO~ A!t CaO.HtO.Sometimes
a stannoussattisaddedto thedye-bath,whichmayhavethe doubleeffectof

producinganAlizarin-tinlakeandof reducingferrieoxide,therebypreventing
the latter fromformingpart of the colourlake; the ferrieoxide,whichis

easilyintroducedintothedye-liquorasan impurity,basa veryduttingeffect
on Alizarin-redshades.
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"AKzariKand cablUm are takea up by thé 6bte ftom fh6.dye-bat!n but
the lake {snot comp!ete!yfonned the température is raised above ?o~
if the goods hâve been dyed at a !oweFtempérature, as ? the casé ? the

Mhïhated oit ptocess, they possess a reddsh~mngp eoioHcwhe~ they ara
tat~en fromthébath, and the redis devetoped bysteattMHgonty, whichprocess
completcs the tong chain of operations required for the formation of the

colour-lake,provided that in the second ctearing bath no furtherchange {s
eiîeeted.

"(5) Clearing.–Thé dyed goods are treated tw:ce with hot solutions of

soap. Thé S~stsoaping merelyremaves a great amouat of impurities whieh
becomeattached ta the fibre dunng the lengthy opérations of oiling, mor-

danting, and dyeing. The.utility of thé addition of stannous chloride to thé
secondsoap bath is disptttet!. This sa!t makes the soap solution more neutral,
sodiumchlorideand stannous soap being formed. Possibly the stannous satt
exerts a fedacingMttoHoh thé fe<ti<*compoundywMchmay havé been ta~en

upduring the processand whiehwoulddut! the shade, whtte the stanme oxide

thereby formedenters the co!onrrakeand renders thé shade brighter and more

fiery. It is contended, however, that stannous chloride cannot act in this

way when added to the clearing bath, as the colour lake bas atroady been

formed,and that it shoutd therefore be added to the mordanting tiquor or to
the dye-bath. Aceording to another view, whieh is supported by Liechti's

researehes,a tin oleate is produced by the action of stannous chtoride in the

clearingbath, and is spread as a varnish over the fiber without entering into
combinationwith the colour lake itself. Liechti bas shown that 60 percentof
the fatty acid of the soap emptoyedmay disappear and become fixed to thé
fibre."

The above-describedproeessis so involved that we marvel at the results

obtained, and especiaHyat the ingenuity disptayed in devising the original
method and the modifications whieh followed. However by considering
Tuf!œy-reddyeing from thé standpomt of BaneMft'sTheot-yof Byeing' and
Mordants" the mystery disappears and the process stands out as compara-
tivelystmp!e.

Accordingto the above-mentioned theory, dyeing consists in imparting a

moderatety fast colorto a substanceas thé resutt of immersing it in a suitable,
truc or coHoidat,sotution calleda dye-bath. Sucha solution usuaUycontains
a.eoloredsubstance dissotvcdor peptized but may contain a substance which
can be converted into a coloredmaterial. Thus the indigo vat is not blue.
The vat is ycHowand eontains rcduëed ihdtgo (indigo whitë), the brue cofor

appearingafter the indigo white is oxidized on the cloth. In most cases the

coloringmatter is adsorbed by thé substance dyed and docs not form a chem-
ica!compoundwith it.

A mordant is consideredas a substance which is strongly adsorbed by the
fibreand which itself adsorbs thé dye strangly.

Bancfoft: J. Phys. Chem., t9, 50, t~s (t~ts).
'BMcroft: J. Phye. Chem., 26, ~y, 50; (t~M).
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A stud~ot the~pH~ f~m thé ett~~m~ bf Abqve.tnenttoned
theoryHMoÏvesthé eonatdera.ttORof 6vedînèrent tMags.

h Therdatioaoftheme&Mtc~ t6t)iefib,e.
a. Théte!at!o~6fth&Sx:Bgagentto thé nbM.

3 Théretafîonofthe fixingagentto the metaHiomoîdtmt.
4. Thé relationofthedyeto the mordant.

5. Thébrighteningof thécotor.

~MeeduMandtE~petimeatatttMutts
Fof theseexperimentsaaMeachettmudic wasconvertediato standard

celluloseaccordingto the methodsuggestedby Leighton.' The cottonwas
he<~tedfor t8htMmona-water bathwitha oneperceMsolutionof-sodtam
hydroxide. It was washedwithdistilledwater,thenwith dilute HCtaod
again withwateruntïithe washwasneutrat to iitmus,after whiehit was
dfied!a<taowBatit5'for8ixhoura.

TakingMp<~A~MNKMabytheft&er.–Asolutionofaluminiumacétatewas
preparedfrom~otBttmtmB<t!fateand !ead acétate in order to obtainthe
amount,if any, ofaluminawhichwas takenup by thecotton. 25c.c.por-
tions of tbMsotatMnwetepMCtpitatedby ammonium-hydroxide,filtered,
ignited,and weighedasAttOt. The valuefoundwas0.00466gramsA~O,
perc.c. ofsolution. Twosolutionsweremadeupfromthiastandardofknown
aluminacontentanda knownweightofcottonplacedineaohand allowedto
standfor~4hours. 50c.e.portionswerethendmwnoffbymeansofa pipette
and the aluminacontentdeterminedas abovedescribed.The dinereacein
the concentrationbeforeand after treatment withthe cotton indicatedthe
amountadsorbed. ThéfoMewingdatashowthisto beverysmall.

~<&arp<MMK)/ptatM<edO'<t&~<AeFt&er.–Stnp~ofwetcottcnebth
were allowedto dry in the air, and then dried in an oven at 5o"C for twenty-
four hottes. Thé strips were-then ptaeed in gtasMteppered weighing botttes
and weighed. After weighingthey were placed in solutionsof Turkey-red oH
of different concentmtions and shaken for 18 bours at room temperature.
The cloth was then removedfrom the sotuttoo and hung up to dry at room

temperature without p!'evioas!ypressing out the oil. However the surplus
oil coutd drain from the sample. After air-drying the samples were placedin
an oven at 5o"Cfor twenty-fourhours and again weighed. The gain inweight

Leighton:J. Phys.Chem.,20,3: (t9<6).

TABLE1

Adsotpttomof Ahtmim&by Cottoa

g. f:.A),0, f!.A),Ot g.AttOt totatpM<g.
eotton used fourni adMfbed cotton

2.4444 o.t~~8 o.YjSs 0.0013 o.ooos~
2.:954 o.!864 o.t8~6 0.0008 0.00036
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fepMSëatsthet MMMtatef 08 adsorted. WMcth& method<!<!?not ~tve
a~sohttëattsotptïoo~!ae&,?0 rësu!~ s6owMtattve~sofptton. TReexper{-
mentald&t&&gtveninT~McH and ahewa mgraphiefotm{nPig. t.

AoexMBht&tMttof Fig. t; whetaC eqMabthégMMn~ofotHBthé SttMte

steqa~MamaMdx/mithegrMMofoMadBorbédbyoaec~mof~sotbent,
showsthat a smootheurve is obtained,free from breaks,indicatingthe

adsorptionofTurkey-redoil by the cotton.

Ft0.t
AdMfpthmofTurkeyRedOMbyCotton

TABt.EÏI

Adsorptionof SulphonatedOitby thé Fiber
No. Gm.of Om.ofoi! Gm.ofoit C x/m

etoth used adsorbed
ta 2-0:4$ s.o 0.093! 4.906~ c.o~9
tb 2.tm s.o o.to<)o 4.8910 o.ost?
za 2.o8ot to.o 0.26:9 9 738t o.t~sg
zb a.!4t6 îo.o 035~4 9.64t6 o.t673
~a 2.0800 t~.o 0.~649 t4.~6o 0.~50
~b 2.0~0 i$.o o.43t5 '4 S68s c.zoëo
4a 2.0600 ?~.o o SsSt 24.44!~ 0.2~09
4b 2.0675 :g.o 0.6254 ~4.3746 0.3024
5a. x.ooot ~7.5 0.8499 ~66501 0.4067
5b !.75o8 37.5S 0.748: 36.75:9 0.4276
6a 2.0~00 50.0 0.966~ 49.0~~ 0.467~t
6b t.74to 50.0 0.8553 49 '447 0.4901

Averageofa andb
No. C x/m
t 4.8990 0.0488
2 o. 6899 o. t466
3 t4.6o2j 0.1905
4 24.4083 0.~868

5 j6.70to 0.4177
6 49 0890 0.47~6
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Ce~~t4~1~
oitwereNsëdin eachexperimeat,bat thecooceBttationofafumioiataaoetata
'?<?varied. It wasfowadthat thMMgh&na)H*owmngea preetpitatëformed
whiehsettled!eavt<tg&8up6H~Nqaid whiehcouMbeStterad. Hewe~er

thia~Sîtratewassnghttyopalescent.Oneither sMeoftheprecipitatingr~bo
a whitehomogeneoossohtfionwasformedwhiebpassedthrough6!terpaper
UBehanged.

Accordingto Knscht'vegetableoib areasedexclusivelyfor thé motdant-

ingof c!oth,oliveoitbeingsuperior(~ a othem. Theoit must be mneM
whiehBM~aa? containsmcMor less fatty acide(oleieacid and otttefs).
This oil formsa milkyemulsionwithsodiumcarbonatewhiehis te&d<!y
adscrbedbyth?8bcr. Ïttotherwor(!sit is&soapMMtoNeûnta~oingeamM-
Sed o!î, gtycettnand other impurittes. ît seemed,then, that the aoàpîs

es8eot!ft!foraxtngthea!umin&qn.the6b~
At<!cth-nûnnatsolutionofsodiumaleatewaspreparedfromKaMbaum'a

neutraldry sodiumoleate,3 sc.c.of this soapsotutionwereusedfor each
experiment,theconcentrationofaluminumacétatewasvariedas in the case
of Turkey-redoil. Againa narrowrangewasfoundwherethe precipitate
settledteavinga s!!ght}yopalescentfiltrate. One!thersidea.homogeneous
colloidalsotuttonwasformedwhichcouldnotbefiltered.Anumberof large
extractionthimbleswerecoatedwithcollodionandplacedin tight-stoppored
g!assjars. Thesolutionsof variousconcentrationsofaluminiumacétateand
soapwereplacedin thèsecollodion-coatedtubesandauowedto ntterforthree
weeks. Atthe endof that timeaboutoneha!fofthe solutionhad attered
throughperfectlyclear,thusshowingthat ineveryoaaethecouoidhad been
removed. Furthermoreif a solutionof colloidalaluminiumsoapbe heldat
8s''Cfor a fewhoursit precipitatescomptetety,orprecipitatesimmediately
at thébouingpoint.

~t{$<M~<«MK~<~eDMB&!f~MîHtt!s.–Asuspension.ofahtminawaaprepa)fd
by precipitatingBaher'satamimumchloridewith ammoniumhydroxide.
The precipitatewas washedtwiceby decantationand thenfiltered and
washedon the filterpaper. This wetprecipitatewas thenwashed iotoa
bottleandshakenwithdistilledwaterto obtainunifonmdistributionof the
particles. $0c.c.wereevaporatedto drynessignitedand weighed. 0.8087
gtama A~Otwerefound. a.8&gtan~of alizarinwer&diasoivedin the theo'
reticalamountofsodiumhydroxidetogivesodiuma!izarateandthesolution
madeup tooneliter. $0ce. portionsofthé atuminasuspensionwereplpetted
intoerlenmeyerflasks,varyingamountaofdyewereaddedtoeachandenough
disti!Iedwaterto makea total volumeof 200c.e. Thèsewereallowedto
standfor twenty-fourhours. Thesupernatantliquidwaadecantedontoan
asMessfilterandtheamountofaUzarindeterminedinan aliquotpart. From
thisvaluethe totalalizarinin 200c.c.wascalculated.Authe filtrateswere
neutratto litmus.

Kneeht:"A Manuatof Dyeing,"2, gSt (t~to).
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~~y~<hs<!Ma.KRe6ht'8method'i~r~hedotermtna~~ alizarin

by tttmtioBmtk tK~ou~ d!~<~ w~ fo~ ~asa.tMa.ctory.Th&
tuethodadoptedwaabasedonthé co!otimet)r!oeathantionefeoMoMa!a!ti!~nn
in an acidsohtMM,Sa!bng as thé c:oQc<!ntMMo!tof{ttt~antt)Saottoo gréât
the SBety~H~attzMmMma!BSttt8uape)mto&îotda~ At!excesso!ac!~
doesnot sRëetthé resùlts. The fôltowingprôceduî'ewasfouB~ta be very
satMactory.

A standarddyesotutionwaspreparedbydis)iotv!ng0.36gramsofsMzarin
tn sodiwnhydroxideaad dilutingto one liter. îo c.c.of thisstocksolution

wasthondHatedto oneliter. Onec.e.containedo.oooooyïgramsofK!!atf!a.

The standards were used in too e.c. Nesster tubes. Twelve standards were

prepared by employingone c.e. of standard alizarin for number one and in-

ereasing the conebtttrfttionof eactt succeeding tube by one c.c. After the

addition of about $0e.c. of water and c.c. of sulphurie acid (t :z) the volume

was made up to the mark. If the unknown solution for comparisonwaa too

concentrated, it was suitably diluted. By followingthis method it waa pos-
sibte to estimate the total amount of alizarin in t c.e. aampîeto 0.000000036

grama-
The data for the adsorption of the dye by hydrous alumina are shown in

Table III and grsphicaUyin Fig. 2.

Knecht and Hibbert:Chem. Abe.,10, 823 (t9t6).

TABLEIII

Adsorptionof Dye by Hydmue Atumm&

Xo. Gm.dyeused Gm.dyein NtnUe x/m

)fa,b. o.oaSS 0.0000~88 o.o~ss~

2&,b. 0.0$ 76 0.0000360 o.oynp

3a,b. 0.0864 0.0000432 o.to68o

4&,b. o.t44o 0.0000576 o.tySïc

S&,b. 0.2880 o.oooyïoo 0.3S523

6&,h. 0.4~20 0.0023040 0.~3*4~
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Mg. a b ? typt~! ~< I!Ii~ri1){&Qd~ïl>e<l'

byth6hydt'oU8a!tt!Binatntheabson6oofcaM<tnï. t)t
S~pptt<y<e&!fNe<~wCMortde ao~ ~a~MM~'M~a~–~soe.e.

potHoa~(0,~900 gA~) <)îaMspehaio&ofhydMU~dlun~ind:`wercepïp~tt8c~
tato ettenmeyer<!as!a,?s ceof so(ï!mnaHzaf&te(t.~ g. a!izar!&perMtN')
wereadded and the Sasksallowedto stand over night. Thé supernatant

HquMappearedfreefromdye. VMtousamcuataof salt8o!QtMt)8(z.4~66N)

weteaddt~dtogother with enoughdMiMedwatcr to make-a totalvotumeof

12$e.c. TwosamptesweremadeMpwithoutsattso~Monsas a eheekonthe

amount of aKzafittadsorbedundec the same conditionsin the absenceof

addedsatt. Thé ftaskswerethenaMowedto stand for focrdaysafterwh!eh
the solutionswerefilteredandana!yzedforalizarinas describedabove. The

data are summanzedin TableIV and ahownta graphieformin Ftg.3.
*« it x 0

TABMsJV

Stripping of Dye by Sodium Chloride and Sulphate
No. SaK M.F.ofSot. Gm.ofaiizann

withMSMCtt in Ntmte aHMhn
temttt stripped stripped

ta,b. None o.o 0.000027 – –

2&,b. NaC! 0.0403 0.000027 – –

~a,b. 0.0806 o.ooooay – –

4&,b. 0.2014 o.ooooa7 – –

SS,b. 0.402~ c. oooozy – –

6a,b 0.604~ o.oooo27 – –

7a,b. o.Soss 0.000027 – –

8a,b. Na~SO~ 0.0403 0.0000450 o.ooooiSo 0.060
oa,b. 0.0806 0.0000540 0.0000:70 o.o~o

ioa,b. 0.2014 0.000067$ 0.000040s o tj$
ns,b. 0.4028 o-ooooSto 0-0000~40 o.tSo
!?a,b. 0.6043 o.oooo8to 0.0000540 o.t8o
tja,b. o.Soss 0.0000810 0.0000~40 o.iSo
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Ft~. 3 s&ows thetsMpp~acMoa ofsod~œ chtcrtdeaHdmd~ 8u!p6~

oKth~s~~t~chMp~fo~édëyN~î~àa~ sOdfuïn3tiÍiinite. No

stripping act!oo b not~aMa wi& sodium eMomde, présumai bécasse thé

impa~ stumina was a!M~dy satUtated w!th ehïoride ioa; thé atam!a& waa

pK'psMd fFom s~mMum oblortde; aud na mate c<mH be t&kea up at that

conceBtKttmn of sodium cModde, to cause noticeable (Maphtcentent of the

8troag!y aidsorbed attzartm &nma. But Wtth Md!um satphate theM ta aa ad-

soFpMoa of autphate iom wMch caases a ptu'Mat displacement of sKzartM ffotn

thé atutatoa. The percentage of aMzarm dfsptaeed was vety snmtt.

Ca~NSNt ~~K!–A solution of ca!e!um acétate 0.01 N was ptepat~d

and tteated with sodium aBzMatc (t.z gram& aBza~B peF Hter} seeordtng to

thé foUowiBg scheme: 50 c.c of thé calcium acétate were measured into 14

eFteast~ye)' Haska, vatymg amouMt~ of dye were added, aed ?? tctaf volume

made up to t$o c.c. Thé Sasks were aHowed to stand for 24 hours, aftef

whichthe solutionswerefiltetedand the amountof alizarindeterminedin
the S!tmte. The Stst e1evenaasks containeda precipitate,whilethe Jast
threewereeompteteïyfreeofsolidmatter. Thé precipitatehaddissotvedin
an excessof sodiumaMzM-ate.The resultsare tabulated in TableV, and

ptottedin Fig.4.

Fig.4 is a mostinterestingdiagram. 0 to A representsthe saltingout
effectofcalciumacetate. That is, the relativelyhighconcentrationof cal-
ciumiondeereasesthe solubilityof the atizarate. FromAto B thecalcium
sMzaraicis formedwithouttindue inHuenceof thé ca!c!uma<~tate. Ât B

peptizat:onof thesalt bysodiumaJizaratebeginsto appearahdfromC on
there!8completepept!zat!oh.

The solubilityof calciumaKzarate,as caleulatedfromthis diagram,is
o.oaouïgramsper 100ce. of solutionat roomtemperature.

Adsorption<~&Mp ~t~nttNO.–goc.c.ofa tenth aotmatsoapsolution
wereshakenwithabout ten grams of ignitedatuminaand filtered. The
aluminawaspreparedbyprecipitatingahtmintameMoridewithan<tnoamm

hydroxide. Thefiltratewasneutral to phenolphthaleinandmethylorange,
and whenae!di6edw!thhydrochtohcacidno precipitatewasformed. The
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aluminahadremovedthesoapfromso!utionas theoriginalsoapsolutionwas
stronglyalkalineto the indicatorand gavea precipitateof fatty acidwith
the minera!acids.

Discussionand InterpretationofResaits
Bancroft'obiectsto the useof alum or aluminiumsulphatebath!'for

mordantsbecausethe sulphatecoagulatesthehydrotyzedsaltsoMaditythat
largeamountsofatuminaor basicsalt are ptec!p!tatedin the bath or in the
fiberinsucha fonnthat it readityrubsoff. Hesug~sts the useofaluminium
salts of organieacids,whichhydro)yzemoreeasilythan the suiphatesand
yet keepthécolloidalaluminapeptizedia a fineratateofsubdivision.

Napier*statesthat aluminiumacetate.bas avérât advaatagBsoverthe
sulphatein thatacettcacidis notso harmfulto the dye;it baslessaffinity
for thé alumina,and consequentlyyields the aluminadndng the drying
processofrreshlymordantedSbers.

From the aboveit isevident that if atuminais adsorbedby cottona
greateradsorptionwillbeshownwithaluminiumacétatesolutionsthan any
other. A~aneeat the data,of Table1showsthat eottonbasa veryfoeble
adsorbingpowerforalumina.

SinceitistheatumiBa whiehhMthelake.fofmicgpropertiea,somesub-
stancemustbefoundwhiehbasa greataffinityfor the aluminaandalsofor
the 6ber. Turkey-redoilbas beenfoundto be sucha subataBee.It rune
about so% fattyacid, but the generalchamcterof the graph wiUnot be
changedwbateverthe fattyacidcontentmaybe. AnexaminationofFig. 1
showstbat a smoothcurveis obtained,freefromsuddenbreaks,indicating
theadsorptionofTurkey-redoilby the cotton.

Banctoft: J. Phys.Chem-,2e, gtS (<9M).
Napiet: "A MNMatef Dyeing," Mt (tSys).

T~BLEV

FonnattotttMdPi&pMzattoncfCs~mAttzsNte
?' Gm.dyeoeed Gm.<ty~t)t<s<' QM.dMtttttetm&ner

t!Cc.e. e.c.NttMt~ tf!M.Ca(Ae),(~
0.0060 o.oooof~ o.ï~6

M,b. o.otzo o.oootgt 0.3000

3~' o otSc o.oootst 0.~60
4a< o.enSo o.oootgï 0.4$~
S~<b' e.ozto o.ooctst o.S~79
6Ktb e.os'4(t o.oootSt 0.6~8
7~.b. e'.o~oo o.oootSt o.y$s7
S~b. ~,0360 o.oootgt o 906~
9~b. 0.0480 o.oooas{t 1.~084

ïoa,b. 0.0540 0.000~4 t 3S9~
"*tb: e'.b6oo o.ooo~o t.sûXt
ia&,b. e.oyxo – –

'3&,b. 0.0840 –

i~b. 0.0960 – –

ahtmm& had femovett <.h<'anfutffnm antntifn~ an thn nM~mmto~o~.n~ht*
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TheMpettment~wttbTucksy~dot~andsoapscMion~show~

eveetheycotnemiocontaetwithatunttnimnsatfsaeoUoidt~fonBed. Thete-
tcte if stMphonatedoit or atty sotu.Neso&pbe adsorbed by thé nbër aa<t thh
brought into a bath of a!umMuot acétate, a eo!M<tis formed whtcttts Sxed
ta the fiber. Anftsfaee expefiment shows that <thnnin<tremove~soap ffbm

solution, the above-mentioned eo!Md must be due ? the adsorption of
ahmina from so!ut!oa by thé su!phoaated oit or so~p. In fact tho Sbef is
mordanted with alumina fixedby the oil or soap. The same reasontBKapplies
to mordants produced by stttphoaated o!!s or soaps with iron, ehmmtatn,
tin, etc.

Heat coagu!ates this co!Md, whieh then bas the property of adsorMag
moresulphonated oit or soap, and tht&eatt adsotb more alumina. Tbi~ ? a

property made use of by thé dyers who repeat the oitiag and metaMicmor-

danting process several times in order to obtain a smtsMe amount of oxide
on thé Sber. The mordanted fiber is stoved beforeeMh newapplication of
mordant.

Liechti and Suida*were of the opinion that alizarin is not taken up by
alumina in the absence of calcium; but that in the présence of calcium a
calciumaluminium alizamte lake is formed. Davison~found that hydrous
aitaminaprepared from aluminium acetate, in the absence of calciumsatts,
takes up more alizarin than that prepared fmm the sulphate. When basic
aluminiumsulphate is used as mordant, the calciume!immates the sulphate.

WHtiamson*investigated the aluminium îahe of alizarin and came to the
conclusionthat the lakes are adsorption complexesof sodium alizarate and

hydrous alumina, and that aluminium alizarate was not formed since the

hydroxideequivalent to alizarate was not set free as would be the case if a
doubledecompositiontook place..

Weiserand Porter*abject to the latter conclusionon the basis that when-
ever hydrous oxidesare brought in contact withsatts whiehyïetd a. strongly
adsorbedanion, it is the anion and not the moleeuleof salt which isadsorbed.

They employed an alumina gel which was peptized by sodium alizarate and t
precipitated with an exeess of the sodium stizaf&te. After this preeipitate
had settled, the supernatant liquid was nearly colorless,showing that the

dye had been practicaMyail removed. They analyzedthis liquid and found
almostas much sodium present as wasorigtnaUycombinedwith the alizarin. a

Weiserand Porter report that the sodium waspresent in the clearsuper*
i

natant Hauid a~sodium chloride. Therefore the ebloride ion was ongtnaHy
present in thé alumina gel asammonium chloride. What Weiser and Porter

proved was that adsorbed free alizarin is red. Ïn acid sohttion onegets a red
from the free alizarin whieh is apparentty dissociatedvery completely. In
alkaline sotutions, one bas sodium alizarate or calcium alizarate as the case

Lieehti andSuida: J. Soc.Chem. tnd, 5, 525 (t8S6).
U<tv)son:J. Phys. Chem., t7, 737(t9)3).

t

WiMifttnson:J. Phya.Chem.,28; S~t (<924).
Weiserand Porter: J. Phys. Chent.,3t, tSz~,(t92?).
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msy be. Thé faet thctt caMutn a~zatata is fMrinaotttMe meaaa!that a. red

contaiMÎngMimewiKbefaatet to wa~tng tha~ red whi~iïìs vther-~dfuin

a!ixaïat&orfresa!izar)C.

Thé goods after thé dyetng opération passes~&datt red coior, wMehis

tmnsfonned &ythe MghtNnng process loto thé brituant Turkey-redshade.

The brightening of the color consiatsin washing out the excess oil and dirt

co!!cctedfrom the variaus!operations withsoap. Somedyefa reeommend the

addttmtTofsodmmeaFbotMte. TheaddM!on ofthehtttermverydetrtmentat,

as the presenceof the atronglyadsorbed hydEo~t !ûM,fentaed by hydrolysis,

tend to Btripthe dy& tmmthe 8her.

Kutsehera and tJtz' hâve shown that the high temperature produeed
whe&a. ptece of cloth motdantod wMhebfOtOMtnaad dyed with aMzMMis

steamed,. makes the dye faster to washing. ïn order to account for the

fustness to washingand the changein color one must postulate an inereaseof

part!<e size. Ïfthe pftrttetëstncrease {c SMe,thetr â6tub!utiësdecrease. ït

has long been known that owingto differencc in the variation of the absorp-
tion of light with varyingthickncssof the absorbing agent, a substance may
be one color in films and another in thiekeF masses. Keane and Scheetz~

have shown that yellowbricksareobtained by burninghighly calcareouscby
evcn though the iron content is highorthan that whichwouldgive a red brick

if the lime were not present. Bancroft*states that it is probable that the

ferrie oxide is present insuch a finestate of subdivision that it is yellowand

not red. This, then, is probablythe casein Turkey-red dyeing. The partides
of calcium atizarate are so finelydivided that they appear dull yellowishred

when the fabric is taken from the dye bath. The hot clearing bath or Bteam

bath providcs suitable conditionsfor the growingof larger particles at the

expense of the smaller ones, just as the partiales of batium sulphate grow

larger on digestion. Thèselarger particles appear bright red, and of course,
are more insotuNe thtta the smaBerones, thus increasing the briUianey and
the fastness to washin~ It atay be that there ia some précipitation of an

adsorption complexof limeand alizarin, just as there is with hydrous eopper
oxide and eosinic acid.' If so, the steaming would tend to convertit into

calcium alizarate.

Mu!!in'' discusses the brightening of colours by heat as foHows:"HaHer

and Rupert report some interesting work upon the orientation of coloring
matters within acétate si!k and other nber?. When acetate-si!k ia dyed at

low temperatures with Para-Red, it bas a yellowishshade, the dye being

unHorm!y distributed within each Bbèr. After îmtneraiom!n hot or boiling.

watcr, the shade becomes redder and the dye agglomerates into larger

partieles. Sinn!ar resutts are obtained, atthough with greater diScutty

KutseheMand Utz: J. Soc.Chem. ïnd., 5, s~ï (t886).
Keane:J. Phys. Chem.,20,734 (t9<6): Seheetz: Ït, 570 (t~t?).

BancMft:"AppMe<tColloidChemMtry"~4: (t9z6}.
MuMin:"Acetate Sitt:and its Dyes," H6 (t927).

'Gilbert: J. Phys. Chem.,t8, 586(tg~).
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(steaNumgMtder pressure is aecessary), when FaM-Red Mobtained frorn

n&pbthot ASinstead of ~Naphthott o~wbenamtnoazabeaitene &used mstesd

efp-HitroaniMBe.
"Similar changes are observed io Mtros!!k dyed with tho same dyes and

a!sb with tndtgo~TMciBu!~ Redt and ÏndacithKNeBtue, N!tr&ai!~ dyed
coM with NaphthyîamineC!aret (a naphthytaKMneeoup!edon the Sber with

oaphtho!) contains the dye eventy distributed. When heated in water
under one atmospherepressure thedyeag~omeratessMghtty wfthout change
of ah~de, but w!tenheated fora tMt~ttged period in boilingwater orsubjected
to a short steaming under six atmosphères pressure,agK!o!ne't&t!ottbecomes

complete, the dye mixtes towards the surface of eaehfiber and is dèposited
there as weK-definedCtystaiswhieh tna~ybe removedby wasMagand pressing,
the Ëbers being thereby decotorized. Thioindigo Red dyed on nitro silk bet
haves sMnHsrty. ChrotneYellow,from !ead acétate and a dichromate, dyed
on nitro aHk, is at first eventy distributed, but after steaming under four

atmosphères pressure,a~tomerates~ snd boeomesorange;even !n thé abseace
of alkali, altbough no migration of the pigment occurs.

"SinMiarchanges are observed by steaming dyed cotton, except that the

aggtomerated dyes migrate to the boundaries of the lumen ia each fiber as
well as to the euticle, the migration, change of shade, and condensation or

crystallization of the particlesof dye being favored by prolongation of the

steaming or riseof temperature. Vat dyes. Indigo, and ThtohtdigoRed eastty,
and Indanthrene Red sGK, Indanthrene BnHiant Violet RK, and ladan-
threne Blue RS with greater and tBcreaaag diBeuMy,crystaHtzeand mtgt&tc
within cotton fibresto the lumen and cttt!c!e when steamed,accompaniedby
a change in shade. Uncertain results are obtained bysteaming cotton dyed
with direct dyes.

"A!izarin Red dyed oneotton mordanted with a!utnmittmaeetateisevea!y
distributed within each fibre, but when steamed for an hour under a half

atmosphère pressure the pigment agglomerates and migrates to the lumen
and cuticle. That deposited near thé cMticb ? removed by washingwith

water, the fibre being left colorless. Under simUarconditions the presence
of Turkey-red oil considerablyretards the agglomemtionand migration, and
the dye whieh migrâtes to the cutieIe cannot be removedby washing. The
decrease in fastnessto rubbingproduced by steaming cotton dyed with indigo
is due to migration of the dye to the cutiete of eaeh fibre.

"HaHer reports workof a. similar nature upon the color changes of the
blue and violet bcnzidinedyes on cotton, woo!, and acetate silk, especiaMy
on touching the dyed cotton with a hot iron. Hia experimentsare stated to

confirm the viewthat thesedyes form coUoidatsolutionsof different degrees
of dispersion, the larger particles coloring the cotton fibre Mac, the sm~Mer
corinth-red. Solutionsofa lowdegree of dispersion are partic~My sensitive
to température changesor to variations m the mediumemployed. Thus, in
hot dye baths, woo!and cotton are dyed red by aqueoussolutions; but on

cooting, the color on the bottom becomes blue-violet. Atcohohcsolutions

hardty affect woo!but dye cotton a permanent corinth-red.
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"Thé eifect ~t to~~the d~e<t
thé degfeeofdispersionof thédyeio thé fa,br!c,witha changeofeo!orfrom
bluetored. Th&addttianof bydrazmchydrateto aqueoas BiaMtn&Btae~R
8o!uttoncausesa8i!nitafch~Bg&,andthé soTutionwittthendyeeottonconnth-
red. Thé absorptionofthedyesby 6brouNduminaand bariumsulfateindt-
e&tes&6xedrelationshipbetweenthe degreeofdispersionof the dyestuffand
that of the absorbent. Thésurfaceof the absorbentp!aysa.deciatvepart
a!80wheB6breaiar~U8ed,~r8we!!ing~au8eaianermiœMarsurfaces to œ
tntop!ay,the diHereneein the stzesof these accountingfor thé dMerontbe-
haviorof diSerentabsorbents.

"Wootand acetatesHk,after swelling;bave largermner surfacesthan
cotton. Thusan ateohoMcsolutionof DiamineBlue~RcausessweHingof
acétate sitk and dyesit connth-red. After saponificationwith sodiumhy-
droxide,washingthe 8ber,andactdtfymg,the colorchangesto blue,showing
tbatdun~sapant6eaMonthe:aaeratMet<tratcoadMomat8ehaneed. Thé
reddeningof blue-dyedcotton ? abo producedby desiceattûaoversulfurio

acid, but to a tessextentthan by heating. The observedcotorchangeson

heating,anddryingmaythus beeonnectedwithdehydtattoaandsimuttaneous
increasein the degreecfdisperisonof the dyestuffwithinthe 6ber."

Thé additionof tln cfystabto the dye bath or the clearingbath eannot
correctforthe ironprésent,becaaseferrousandferrieironbothgivea violet
colorwithalizarinonanaluminamordant. If a tin-alumina.-alizarincomplex
wasformed,the finalproductwouldbe moreyellowin colorameealizarin

dyedon an aluminamordantin thepresenceof tin saltsis yellowto orange.
Consequentlythe onlypurposeof the tin salt in the clearingbath is to form
a tin soapcolloidwhichisadsorbedon the colorlake. Thisacteas a vamish
whiehcutsdownthe scatteringoftight fromthé surfaceof the pigment,and
at the sametimeforçasa protectivecoating.

A ShortSmcessfor Tafkey-RedDye&!g
It bas beenshownthat in Tmrkey-reddyeingas ptaotisedtoday there

are reallyfour thingstoconsider;namely,the relationof the fixingagent to
thefiber,the relationofthe metaHicmordantto thé fixingagent,the relation
of the dye to themetalliemordant,and the brighteningoperation. Further-
moreoneseesthat thefixingofthemetaHicmordantonthe fiberisthé most

clumsy,unscientiSc,andlengthyprocessofaH. Thereforein orderto shorten
thé actua! time requiredfor dyeingth!s cotor,thé greatoatopportunityfor

improvementisotïeredintheapplicationof the latter.
SiMcealuminaadsorbssoapfromsoapsotatibns,andsoapsdsorb~ahtmma

fromaïamtmumsattsolutions,theproblemresolvesitselfinto the preparation
ofa colloidalsohttionofaluminaandsoap, then Sxingsucha coRoidon the
fiber;providedit is adsorbedbythe fiber.

Eaperlmentat

Preparationof?6Jtfer~<t)t<.–AcoBoidatsolutionwaspreparedfromN/io
sodiumoteateand o.2Naluminiumacetate solutions. Sodiumaleatewas
sctectedbecauseof its gréâtsolubilityand aluminiumacétate becausethe
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satts of the weaMyd&9oomtedorgMHeaeids do Kot hâve thé coagtt!atmg
ptopertfes possessedby thé saf<sof stroa@ar aci<&. ConMqtteR~ycoHoidat
solutions of &greater atmatHKcontent ean be prepared. AtumMum acétate
of mtMtt grëater coneeatratMtt tha~n o.zN show coa~deraMe coagaMhg
effects and gïeatereare mast &eexerctsed!n thé preparatmh ofthe MoEdcmt.

A séries of mordant baths was pmparod, each bath containing 25 c.& of
the soap solution, but inoreaatngamounts of aluminium acétate fmm5 c.o.to
200 c.c Strips of ~et standard cotton we)~dipped {ato ~ach md then weM
washed in eoH dtstttted water. The stnps wete eut tnto two pteees. Thé
colloid was 6xed on one piece by he&tmgm botBngwatet; on the other piece
by stoveing at ~oC for iS hours. The samples weïe then attptaeed into one

dye bath of alizarin and dyed in thé usuat manner. The samples whiehwere
heated !Bboilingwater for a fewmmate&appeared t~ take the dye as we~ if
not better than those whichhad been stoved. Concentrations ab&ve2$ ce.
of aluminium acétate take the dye be&t.. The mordant composedof 25e.c.

sospsotut)oasadrooc.c.of&tumMumacefatt:waschosettfora!tth&foH<)w<ng
experiments. Boiling water was used as the fixing agent.

~tMOKK<of C'otf<M<<~Mdon the Ft~er.–Stnps of wet cotton were dried in
a drying oven at !os" for two bouts. Thé strips were then pta-eedin g!âss-
stoppered weighingbottles, allowedto cool and weighed. The strips of c!oth
were thoroughty wetted in boiling distillcd water and placed :n cotd water
before the mordant was applied. They were immersed in the mordant bath
for 15seconds. The ctothwasnext washed in distittedwater at room tempera-
ture, and then placed in boilingwater for 30 seconda. This process was re-

peated, with sample number two, three times; and nine times with sample
number thrce. After the mordant bad been applied the samples were dried
at !05 C and weighed Thé datKof Table Vî shows that thegrarnsof mordant
fixedper gramof cotton is practMatIya linear function of the number of times
the mordanting processwasrepeated. Sampie number three was ignited and
the residue dissolvedin nitric aeid. A heavy precipitate of aluminium hydrox-
ide was thrown out with ammonium hydroxide.

Adsorption <~the jtf<M-daK<by CoMoM.–500c.c. of the mordant was pre-
pared from 400c.c. of .2N aluminium acétate and Mo e.e. otN/to sodium
oleate solutions. Varymg proportions of this stock solution were measured
into ertenmeyer Haskaand suSciemt watcr added to make a total votumeof

150c.c. The total solids are equa! to the number of grama of dry normal
aluminium acétate and sodiumoleate. Thus the total sotids in t c.c. of stock
sohttton are equal to 0.017grams.

TABLEVI

Amount of CoHoidfixed on thé Fiber
Gm.Cotton Timesmordanted Cm.mordantper

gmnteotton

t3S49 1 -O02ï

'-3907 3 .0045
1 33S9 .otg~
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StrtpsofeoMQcweM~Men~wet~e~a&deMMM~
thett thoroagMy wetted wtth water, and ptaoed ta t!t&Hasb; coataMag thé

tnottt&ntcfva~!agoaocèitt!'aH6ns. Afterstandtagâir 24 KouNthé cbth
waa weMwash<'<ttN diBttM wate~ dMed&n(<wet~t~. Thé gâta {a weight
Feptesents thé amountadmtbcd. Thé exp~moBtat data ttje gtveBm TsMe
VII and shown tn srapMcton&tn F;g. 5.

Exsmtnation of ~ig. s showsthat thé mordant is adsofbed by thé cottoa
Hber.

D~eMtg.–Pute &!izMtnoR ttBatunM~utn tHotd&Bttn thé pfesen<œot cal-
cium satts ptoducea &dark p{nhcotor and not thé 6ety Tcfkoy-Md. Accord-

TABÏ.EVÎÏ

Adsorptionof the Mordant by Cotton

No. Gm. Totalso!MaCm.mordant C x/m
Ctoth uMtt fMtsorbed

ta. ï~93? 02550 0.0060 o.2<t<)0 0.0046
tb. 1.~622 0.2550 o.oo6y 0.2483 o.oo4<!
M. t.3MS 0.3825 o.ooo9 0.3726 o.ooyg
2b. t.3S2'6 0.~825 o.ooot 0.~34 o.oo6?
~a. t.~27 0.63~ o.0tj,z 0.6243 o.otoy
3b. !.3o<)8 0.63~5 o.ot44 0.623: o.ono
4& t.2~8 i2?5o 0.0221 t.2S29 0.0170
4b. '.3034 t.a7so 0.0223 t.2~7 o-ot~t
Sa. 1.34~? t9t2S oo2&9 t.?36 o.oxîs
5b. 1.2663 t.0[2g 0.0267 t.8858 0.02H
6a. f.Myy 2.5500 0.0299 2.5Mt 0.0248
6b. !.26os 2.5500 0.0323 S!!? 0.0253

Avorage
N" C x/m

0.2486 0.0048

0.3730 o.oo~t
3- 06237 o.otoo
4. t.2528 o.o!7)[
S 1.8847 o.o2t3
6. 2.5t8o 0.025:
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Knecht, Naweonand Loewentfm):"A Mantmt of Dyeing,"$78 (<9to).

iag te Kaeebfa&a~at''e'~ whtch!s ma!~ arof Ïm. and F!ayo-
purpurincontainingseméaBzsrin,!susedfor the dyeingof reds. Àsantpte
ofalizarin"G"waskindlysappËedby th~"GoneratByest~eorporattoa"
of NewYorkCttytcfwhomïwishto express myftpp''ec'ati<ttt.Standard
cottomelothwasmordantedSvetimeaas describedunder thé heàd!ngof
"Amountof Colloidfixedon the Fiber". Withoutdrying,the mordanted
ctothwasplacedina naskpreparedwithfromeightta tenpercentofalizarin

paste,contaimngtwentypercentof attzarm.T&tMs waMddedon&t~oacsnd
s balf pMcentofsotidcalciumacétate Théclothwsstreatedin thedye-bath
for abouta quarterhourat ordinarytemperature. Atterth)8the bath was
gradaa!!yheatedsothst in aboutthreequartersofan:hourtt beganto tMi!
and the boilingwascontinuedforoneand a half hours. The elothwasre-
tnovedfromt6edye-bathandwashed. rt bada da!fredcolor.

~n~<MtM9.–Théclothwasplacedin a largebeakerfilledwithdistilled
waterend!teptat thchotHagpomtfor twe~ebouts. ThéeotoEha4changed
to a deepred but Wasmoreor tess withoutthe MtBaaeyof Turkey-red.
Théc!othwasnextmordantedthreetimesand boiledforthreehours. After

dryingthecolorwasa beautiMbrightfieryted.
Fas<aMsof theCo~of.–Théfastnessto !ightwastestedby coveringpart

of the samplewitha thick cardboard,placingthe entirespechnenunder

glassandexposingit to the actionof lightfroma northwestwindowof the

laboratory. Theexposedand unexposedparts werecomparedat the endof
fourweeks.Thecolorapparentlyhad not fadedin theleast.

Fastnesstoaeidswastestedbysteepinga strip of thedyedmaterialfor
onehour<na 5%sotutionof aceticacid. Anothersamplewasboiledfor t;
minutesin a solutioncontainingo.5 gramaofstdphuricacidperliter. After
thesampleshaddriedthey werecomparedwitha pieceof theoriginal. The
colorremainedpracticaHyunchanged.

Fastnessto bleedingwastestedby boilinga samplein distiltedwaterfor
ten minutes. Théwaterwasatlowedto cooland placedia a tocc.c.Nesster
tube andcomparedwithdistilledwater. TherewasnonoticeablediSerenee
incolorbetweenthe two.

DiscussionandIcterpretattomof Results

The dataofTablesVIand VIIshowveryclearlythat cottonadsorbsthe

soap-aluminacolloidwhiehis easilyand quicklyfixedonthe fiberby boiling
water. Byrepeatingthé mordantingproeessanyamountofmordantdesired
eanbe fixedonthe6berand ina veryshorttime.

Soapis notesseatMin tranaformîngthe dult red producedic the dye-
bath to the fieryred ahade. Howeverthe bnuianeyof the coloris not

broughtoutuntilthepigmentismordantedwithsomesubstancewhiehbasa

higherindexofrefractionthan air, whichpreventsthe scatteringof lightat
thepigmentsurface.

The experimentsconductedin referenceto fastnessshowthat the color

producedonthesoapaluminamordantwithalizarin"G"isexceedinglyfast.
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C~ctMbaa .–––
IMthe o!d ptocësa&FTudkey-teddyeingttte oïothwaafreedfrom the

testaottasubstancesbyttéatHteatrwithsmttaMcarbonate,aad then aHowed
<bNeachin théaun. TMstreatmentmmovèdthé gMia~ramoant of ugnio
fromthe Sberyietdinga moreor tesspurewhitece!!a!osewhieheasilytook

upthe "greenMqaoF".
The secondoperationconsistédte satwaMngthe elothin a bath ("Srst

green!iquor"}coatsMa~aaenntbîoapreparedby mBoagsodiumcarbonate,
ttmoidoliveoN,and sheepor eowdang with water. Edward Bancfoft'

states that oitofseftfunam,hog'stard,S~toil,or in faet anyanimalor vege-
tabléoil maybëemptoyed.Howeverhewasof the opinionthat the drying
otbas linseedoitproducoa NaeketMngduetooxidation. A~tecthegoodsare

t&orou~t!ysaturatedtheyarepiledin heapsand exposedto the airuntildry.
Theyare then p!acedinstovesand heatedat 60°for about12hours. This

preeessiaMpeatedthreetimes.
i.

The next fouroperationsconsistof tteatiogthé oMedyarnwithsolutions
ofsodiumcarbonate. Adifferentcarbonatebath isusedforeachtreatment.

Bythis processmostof thesurplusoi!is removedfromthe fiberformingan
emuietonwhiehimpartsa wbitecolorto thé bath, hencethe name "white
b&ths". ït is cMmedthat this treatmentavoids thé formationof s(hea!!ed
"surface"colorswhiehruboffandsmear.

Afterremovalfromthelast "whiteliquorbath" thegoodsareweHsteeped
in waterat 55C for24hoursandstovedat 60".

The magnats usedin the "greenliquorbaths" and "whitebaths" are

soap-formingin nature. Themethodof treattneotisconduciveto the fonna-
tiecof soap. Soinrealitythebleachedfibernowcontainsadsorbedsoapand

practica!tynofreeoil.

The tenth opération? knownas "sumachingor gaHing". The cloth

whilestiMwannis steepedforsixhoursina sdhttiomof s~machat 50*and
theohydro~xtracted.Thectothbasnowinaddition to thesoaptakenap a

certainamountof tannieaeid. This latter operation,many dyetBclaim,

maybeomittedwithoutaffectingthe color.

Theelothisnowreadyforthea!ummordant. Atumisdiasotvedin water

anda solutionofaboutonefourthit8weightof soda crystalsare added,to-

getherwith t; to 20percentofaluminiumacétate and 0.5to 0.7percentof

atanaouachtoride. Howeverit is ctaimedby experienceddyers that the

aluminiumacétateand tin crystalsare not essential.Thegoodsare placed
in thissotutionat 40to 50C fortwentyfournottrs,then thoroughtywashed

andhydm-extracted.Afterwhiehthey arereadyfor the dye-bath.
In brief,the goodswhiehcontamadsorbed~)ap and tanninare brought

intoa solutionofatmnin whiehthéfreeacidofhydrolysishasbeenpartlalty

neutraMzed;the temperatureisraisedwhiehis favorableto furtherhydrolysis,
thusmaking it casierfor thesoapand tanninto adsorbaluminafrom the

Edward BaneMft: ExpenmentatReseMeheaeonceminKthé PMtosophyof Permaneat
CotoutN,"2, tt~ (t8<4).
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sotutioc, without excessivecoagulation; CosgatatMmwould be dettîmenta!

te thé forma.tton.of asmooth mordant whteh will not fub oit j~sha~ Been

pointed out before~aluminium.acétate is prefemMeto th&sHtphatesinee ?

hydmtyiK'sensier and-to a greater extent without coagMtation. Atso any

stHppingofthedyebysMtphatestsavoMèd.
The dye<bath is made up with bard water free from iron; or water ta

whieh bas been added either groand chalk or calcium acetate; andground

maddef or &2opcFcentpaste of att~tin "G", The gonds are ptaeed in thé

dye-bath and the teMpemtaregtaduaByraised to boilingduring one hourand

maintained at this point for about the same Icngtbof time. The goodaarc

of a dutt red colorwhichis Mghteaed by the clearingopenttioM.

Calciumalizarate isa veryinsolublesatt whichtends to mahc the dye more

fast. Lnless tHadd~'is ttsed it & Beeessary to use so-ea!!ëdat)7arta "S*

whieh is a mixture of the purpurins with some alizarin, rathor than pure

alizarin. Theta.tterpmducespinksandnptthe6c)'yreda.
The thirteenth and fourteenth operations are eaUedthe "6rst clearing"

and "second deariag" respectivety. The "first ctearing" consiats in ho{!ing

the yarn in a soap sotutionand sodium carbonate. The "second clearing"

bath is composedofa dilutesoapsolution to whichbas beenadded about o.t s

percent (of the weightof cotton) of stannousehlaride.

Thé function of the "first clearing" is two fold. First, to removeail sur-

plus oil and any dirt whieh may have aceumulated during the various

operations. Second,long heating at the boiling point is favorable for the

growing of !argej' particlesof calcium alizarate from the smaBerones, thus

changing thé colorfromthe duHred to the fieryred. Soap as bas beenshown

before is not essentialfor convertingthé dull red eoloredparticles to the more

brilliant form.

The "second clearing" bath likewise is favorable for thé production of

larger partietea of calciumalizarate. In addition the stannoua chloride.and

soap form a tin soap whichis very strongly adsorbed onthe surfaceof thé dye

pigment, acting as a varnishwhichprevents the scattering of light at thé pig-

ment surface. This varnishalso acts as a protective coating, protecting the

dye from rubbing and the action of chemicals.

In brief the processof dyeingTurkey-red as practiced may besummarized

as follows:

t. The fiber is Nëached.

2. Some soap-fonningoil is adsorbed on the fiber.

3. The oil is saponifiedon the Sber.

4. The excesssoap and oil is removed from the fiber.

The soap containingfiberadsorbs alumina.

6. The alumina adsorbs calciumalizarate.

7. The clearingopérationsremove the dirt, increase the aize of the cal-

cium alizarate partictes, and varnish the dyed fiber with a very thin film of

tin soap.
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ïath~8hortpro<!e88fordy8iag;TMthey*red,8Sp
ahmHna-soapcoHoidta prepateêfrontatumtnittmacétateandsodtumoteate*.
Théwetyara whënimnieMedin tMsmordantadsorhatheaïunMnnsoapcol-
!oidwhich MreadilySxedonthe Sherby boi!ingwater. By repeatingfhia
processany amountofaluminaêanbeSxedonthe fiber.

Thogoodsat this pointare readyfor thé dyë-bathwithoutany ftttther

tfeatment;andpossessan atomias mordantjust as in theold.process.As

eomparedto the ohi methodo! dyeingthis color,onehasaecompMshedas
mu6hm oneûp~rattcmas withelevenof the original. Thusa gteat amount
of time,labor andmatenà!? saved~as weHas storageMom,vate,hëatmg
stoves,fueland soon.

TheyapBisdyeda&tnth&otdpKtcess.ThebathiseotapasedofatBtxtm~
of 20 percentalizarin"G" paste, calciumacétate and waterfree ofother
metaUtcsalts. Thegoodsareirnmersedinthedye-bathandgradnaUybrought
toaboitaMheMattMspointfromanhoartoaoh~ a hait. l'heyafa
poesessesa dull red oryellowishredcolorwhenit comesfromthe dyebath.

Nostrongclearingso!uttonisneededforbrighteningthiscotor,as thereis
noexcessof oil to remove,andpracticallynowayfor theyamto accumulate
dirt during the two operations. Consaquentlythe goodsare steamedor
boiledwith wateruntil the particlesof calciumalizaratehave increasedto
sucha sizeas to producea brighterredcolor. The yarn isagainmordanted
in the originalmordantbatbor in onepreparedfromstannouaacétateand

soapandagain heated. Thé6bersare thusquicklyvarnishedwithanalumi-
niumsoapor tin soapwhichbriogeout the brilliantcolordesired.

The coloras producedby the short processis probablyjust as bright,
fast to light, washing,andsoon,as anyproducedby theoldtimemethod.

SoaMaaty
r. Sutphonatedoi!aareadsorbedbycotton.

2. Aluminais adsorbedfeeblyby cotton.

3. Turkey-redoilandsoapsolutionsformcolloidalsohttione.

4. Aluminaadsorbssoapfromsolutionand soapadsorbaaluminafrom
aluminiumsatt solutions.

5. Alizarinanionisadsorbedby aluminain the absenceofcalcium.

6. Sodiumsulphatetendsto sfrip anzarinamonfromalumina.

7. Calciumacetateandsodiumalizaratefonn &veryinsotuMechemical

compound,calciumalizarate,whieh is peptizedby an excessof sodium
alizarate.

8. The functionof the calciumionwhenaluminiumsulphateis usedis
tokeepthesulphatefrompreventingthéadsorptionofaUzarinbytheatamina.

Owing<oits insolubilitycalciumalizarategivesa fasterred than sodium
alizarate.

9. Heatingwithsteamorhotwaterafterthedyeingoperationisbelieved

by Mullinto inereascthe sizeof thé calciumalizarateparticlesin the iake,
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t&asehaagatgthecatocftoma du!! yeMowishMdtatne aeryMdandtncMasing
tKe~sttMissto wasbing. If there were any Hmeand atiza)'!Madsorbed

Mpatat~ty,theateamingwoa!dconveFtthent{ntocaMum~
te. Thefanettonofttcery&tatsiBTwhey-reddye~gtS~f~ varaish

aboutthe pigrnenttheMbymotesshtgthé bt!tNaaeyandfsatnessof thedye.
t NocalciumaluminiumalizarateMformed.

Amethodhawbeenproposedfor thé determinationofsmatlamounts
o<alizarin.

î~. Cottonadsorbaa soap-alumina.colloid.

ï4. Thésoap-ahtmtnacoHoM? Bxedon the Cherby botBagwater.

!$. Weiser*~expemneatsindicatethat smaltamountsof freeattzaria
adsorbedonan aluminamordantare completelydissoctated~~ingthe color
of thé aÏ!zst!nan!<m.

ï6. AMzadn"G" producesthefieryreds.

t~ Theeolorcaoh&bt!ghteaedbybo;agiBwateyfM'effOtn8ôap,but
doesnot possessthe bt!!BaaeyofTttrkey-red.

18. ThebriMianeyeanbe producedby mordantingthe dyedfiberwith
an aluminasoapmordantandheating.

ig. Aquickmethodof mordantingwith aluminabas been proposed
whiehisprobsMyapplicabletoothermetab, suchaschMmttum,iron,andtin.
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out the progressof the work,andfor the invatuaMehelpin the prepatarion
ofthis thesis.Andespeciallydo1wishto expressmyappréciationto mydear
wifeMabelB.Parka,whoseassistanceand encouragementwereinvs!ttab!e.
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THE GHBMïSTBY0F MSïNFËCTM~

BT WtUMiR D. BANCROFF ANS Q. HOLMËB BtCtMEtt**

Thedevelopmentof the problemofdisinfectionandantisepsishasunder-
gonethe usuatserieaoféventathst oaè6adsm the evotottonof manyprob.
bms of Motogyand medicine.In the meè to ~{tt ttewknowkdgeof this
subjeettheempMcatdatahavebecomequitevotummous,whHethe theoreti-
cal tnterpretstton~are verymeager. few, ifany, of thé théoriesof distotec-
tion attempt to covera!t phasesof the subject,and up to the presenttimes
these atfemptà hâve not beenm keephtgWtththé developmentof other
branchesofknowledgethat havea directbearingon thisproblem.

After thé diBcovefyofUster, that phenot i&tmaattMptte, coaattem
numbersof organiccompoundshavebeentested, byempiricalmethods,for
this property and manygooddisinfectantsand antiaeptieahave beendis~
covered. Sincethe detnandsof the pntfessionatmenhavebeensatisSedby
the provisionof fairlygooddrugsand our patiencebas beentaxedby the
trial anderror methods,the timeis tmwripeto turn our thoughtsto the the-

ory of the actionof toxicagents.
At theoutset werealizethat bacteriotjgyisa descriptivescienceandcan

offerno baais fora theoreticalinterpretation. In dealingwith theeffectof

drugson livingtissuewemustrealizethecolloidnatureofaHlivingmaterial
and expressour results in termaof colloidchetnistryrather than clinical

symptoms. Thé mostoutstandinganduniversalpbysicalpropertyofproto-
plasmis its colloidalstructure. TheoreticaUyit is possibleto altercolloidal
Systemsby chemicalor physiealmeans,the result being:coagulationor
alterationof surfaceconditionssuchas swellingor contraction,disp!acetnent
ofadsorbedmateriat,formationofemutsions,thé inereastngordecreasingof
thé chargeon the partictes,or reversâtof the signof thecharge,peptization,
formationofa jelly,stabiUzingthesol,etc. The normalstateof thecolloids
ofanytissuevarieawiththe ageandthe individuat. Someofthe variations,
mentionedabove, of the cellularcolloidswill bringabout rather 8tart!ing
reactionsin the tissue. Forexampleit wasfoundthat a reversiblecoagula-
tion wasresponsiblefor the actionofaaestheticsor ttarcottca.' Substances
witha nareoticaction whenplacedin contactwitb livingprotoplasmeither

dtrectlyo!:indirecttycausedtheco!MdstocoagMtate.Upontheremovatof
thénarcotiethé colloidsagainbecamepeptizedto the normalstate. Inmany
casesthesechangesare easilyobservedwith the aid of the ultra-microscope.

The caseis just this, adirectnarcoticentersthe celland isodsorbedupon
thecolloidsto whichit ismostattracted. The6rst eSectis thedisplacement

TMsworkia pMtof thé pfogMmmenowbeingcanted out at Comet!Univetsityunder
a gtant ftom the HeetmohwFbutMMontôt thé Mvancentent et H<seMehestabtNhedby
AugtMtHechKhef et Corndt University.

NtttMnatResearch Fettowin Chenmtfy.
Baoctoft and Richter: J. PhyB.Chem.,3S,zt; (t~jo).
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of HNtferiaîthat was !<!tea.dyadsorbed MpMtthé sur6tee* Thé diaptacemenh
of this normal material mereases its "effective concentrstioa" In the water

phitsc. This merease tn eoncentmtiott, ? aceordanee ~th ?6 mass taw,
will speed up thé ohettticat réactions wMch the substance ia undergoing.
This is nothmg more tbaia th&sMHm!stHtgeSeets on thé chetn~ réactions
of a cell by nareotics andtoxieagents that have beenobserved by attworkers.

Thé gn-a~eststimu!ating eSeet will be on those reactions that showa smaM

tettdeacy to be reversibte,auch as oxidations.

Thé accumulationof the narcotic upoa thé colloidsof the eeUeventually
reaches s~eb Iipoint that the cûtoMHettefteet of the nttFcoHeand the e!ectfe-

tytes of the cell willresult in the coagulation. The slowingdown of the dif-
fusion of the matenaf iMthe cdf from thé high viscosHyof tht6 eoagnîated

protopbsm, and the blockingof the surface of the enzymes by the narcotie

will rcsult in narcosis.

An indirect narcotie does practieaMythe same thing but in a diSerent
manncr. Hère the coagulatingaetion is due to the products that aecutnu!ate

through the interferenceby the narcotie of some normal funetion. Thus a
substance that interferes with the adsorption of oxygenby the respiratory
enzymes can behave as an mdirect narcotic; the incompletelyoxidlzedpro-
ducts such as aeidswill cause the coagulation.

Upon removal of the agent that is responsible for the coagulation, the
colloids may be peptizedagain. If this happens there is a return to normal

without any symptomsof toxic action. However ifthe surfacesof the coUoid

micellae have becomeso draaticaMyattered that peptization docs not take

place upon removalof the agents that caused the coagulation,or if the agent
iRirreversiblyadsorbed,then clearly, this effect can causeconsiderabledamage
to the affceted tissueor cell.

Now a moment's renection will show that always two effects, narcosis
and toxie action. and meattyatways&third, stimutatioa~canbe obtained from

one and thé same substance, It is probable that the initial stimulation is

always present, but if the inereaseïn the effective concentrationby displace-
ment is negligible the stimulation may be overtookcd. These effects are

controttcd by the concentration of the drug or moreproperly by the degree
of adsorption. There is nothing astounding in this conclusion, it bas been
known from empiticat dat&fof &long time. Someprefer-to regard it as a
law and have named it the "Schutz-Arndt law". The only new thing about
tt ? the correct explanation.

The organisms that are most frequently exposed,or are invotved in man's

attempt to exposethem, to toxic agents are tho pathogenicbacteria and pro*
tozoa. The three stages or effect mentioned above are frequently obscrved.'

Vcry low concentrations sometimesstimulate the organisms which we wish
to kill, by increasingthe concentration of thé drug wecan inhibit the growth,
but not produce death until stiH higher concentrations are used. The in-

Archiv Hyg., M, zjt (<9M).
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htbittoKot~hÊ oi~M~mth~ dïag b dueto aarcosts tlle t~~eeffet~t.
of Mghconcentrationsieandoabtediyduoto an irmversibtecoagulation.A
etoser&n&tysiftoftMs!aatphaseof dragactionis thé objectof thi~papet.

Thénrst impottantquestionis;whetherthé effectsofdragspnanorg~nimt
amphysicatorchemteat. Colloidchemistsfor a numberofyeamhavebeen
aobtnHtmgévidencethat dyes,electrolytes,drugs, and mostorganiccom-

poundsare ontyadsorbedopenbio-coMoids.The workofTrmtbebasbeen
of greatvalue beeamehc basclearlyemphasizedthe ro!~of adsorptionm

drag aettOM.'

BeehhoM*alsohftspMftenteda vaat amount of data supportingthis
view. The quantitativeexpenmentsof Herzog and Betzet*showclearly
that ttt théaverageeM&wearedeaUngwtth an adsorpUonot thé dtugupon
the colloidsof the organism.An applicationof the phaseru!e to sucha

systemas organism-disinfectantshowedthat there wasno definitechemical

compoundfonnèd Wtth a ~mbefof thé comtnondiatnfectants. Thù~thé

amountofdisinfeetanttakenupby theorganismis proportionalto theeoa-
centrationif the temperature!s constant;and there is no posstMtttyof a

chemicalreactionbecausethere!s nostotehiometricatrelationbetweenthe
twosubstances. Thedisinfectantsthat behavedin this mannerwere:silver

nitrate, tnercunochloride,ehloroform,and phenol. Thé only compound
that showedevidenceofa ehemicalreactionwasformaldehyde,that is, the
amounttaken upwasindependentof the concentrationof thefornialdehyde.
Onecan readilyunderatandwhyit is activeover a widerangeof dilutions
whereasothersubstanceslikephenolbecomeinactiveon dilution.

Perhapstheeasiestapproachto théproblemisby nratexaminingtheeffect
of toxieelectrolyteson lowerformsof!ife. WolfgangOstwstd*in hisstudy
of the toxicenectofe!ectrotyteson livingtissuerecognizedclearlythat ad-

sorptionof the ionormoleculewasnecessarybeforeanyeKectwasproduced
and furthermorethat thé toxiceffectwasproportionaltp theadsorption.

What happensafterthé adsorptionof the toxieion takesptacc? Eithef
oneof twothingscan takeplace,therewillbe a tendencyt« inereaseor de-

creasethe degreeofdispersion,that is, peptizeor coagulatethe colloidsof
thécell. The colloidtheoryofnarcosishasalreadyindicatedthat irreversible

coagulationis themostprobable.
Most workerspreferto regarddisinfectionas occurringin at least two

stages,thé 6rst beingthe trucadsorptionof theagentBythebacteriaandthe
secondstep beingthe furtheractionof the agent on the protoptasm. The

first condition,that adsorptionoccurs,is genérallyaccepted;thé nature of
the actionafter adsorptionissubjectto great ditferencesinopinion,in spite
of the togica!conclusionthat it iseithera peptizationorcoagulation.There
is a natural reluctaneeon the part of someworkersto believethat dilute

Bioehem.Z., t?, t9? (t9t9); 120,90 (t9~t).
~"Die KottoHe in Biologieund Medizin" (tg~).
Z. physiot. Chem.,<}?,309 (t9!o); 74, 22t (t~t <).
Archiv. ges. PhyNo).,Ï20, t~ (t~oS).
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goMiona of disinfectants ean coagu~tethé ce!! co!!oHa. NeverthefesStthé

w&fkofH~eitbrunng!vë~ahdi8puted évidence th~
HeHbrann*mhis study of the enëet of MetëunBpMetrideonthccotMds

of p<*Qtop!asmgtvea us ? ctear pietuœ of this eoagohttiveeKeot. He says:
"By Kctaa! vbcosMytests it oan be readily shown that !o~ eonccKttstNnit
of mereuric cMorideproduce a coagulation, or at least a great inerease in

viseosity, in varioustypes ofprotoplasm. ~.rëocMeggstreated with tn/ toooc

HgCi! in sea-watervery soan becomealteredso that the granules of the cell

cao no longer be mo~edby the eentrifugat force. The sftHteexperiment catt

also be performedon protoMaa cells. When the {{ageMste~«~?0 is eentri-

fuged, it losesits spmdte-~&pedcontour snd becomes8phet!e<tt~thé gfamu!aF
inclusionsmassingat oneend. But whena smatt quantity ofmercuriechtoride

sottttMtn~added t~thereMttMrpmedtURtta whieh thé FM~enoHves,no shtfttng~
of the granulesoccurs when the protozoa are eentrifuged. The protoplasm
ceases to behaveas a Hmdand is aget or cqttgu!um. The cosguhUve actm<i
of mercurie chtonde, at any rate in higher concentrations, apparently in-

volves a precipitationof proteins from the hyaline ground-substance, that is

to say the intergranular material, of the protoplasm. Not anly is this a

togic~!assumptton,but there is a!soactual exponmetttatevidencein its favor.

When ~tr6oe«tare first centrifuged, and then treat~d with dilute solutions

of merourie chloridein sea-water,new granules cao be seen to appear in the

hyaline regionpreviouslyfree from granules.
"Ditute solutionsof copper chloride whieh hâve Htt!e or no acidity may

have s very pronoancedaction on protophsm. Thus in one series of uapub-
lished experiments,the foUowingfive solutions of copper chloride were pre-

pared m/tooo, m/gooo, m/toooo, m/soooo, and m/too,ooo. Even thé

Mt/$,oo&was dilute enough so that there was praeticsHy no enoct of the

hydrogen ion concentration(the pH of this solution was y.8). A!! the solu-

tions produced a coagulativecffect on sea-urchin eggs,as was clearly shown

by centrifuge tests. This coagulation did not occur very mpidty. Thus a

test of théeggsin the m/s<'oosohttion showedno eoaguhttiottand ao inereasc

in viscosity after a 20 minute exposure, whereas a test after 54 minutes did

show coagulation."
In these experimentsthé solutionsare so dilute that there can be no ques-

tion of an osmoticeffecton the organisms, furthermore the pH of the solu-

tions was normal so the effectcan only be ascribed to the colloidalchanges,

that is, coagulation. ResearchworkcMin Naegeti's CMnewereso comptëtety

mystified by this simplecoagulationthat they immediately named it "oligo-

dynatnic action":

Naturally, it is desiraMeto extend and confirm this work by using other

disinfectants and testing for coagulation by a different method. Some ex-

periments atong this linehave been carried out in this laboratory.

A direct observationofsomeof thé couoids in the livingcellof an organism
is possible by using an ultra-microscope If we work within the natural

t "The CottoidChemiet~yof Pmtophsm" (<9~8).
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nm!t~t!ons of th~iasttHmeBtrthemït~~ OUt.,ourivsit~
eoocenMOKeot~MMMnby dtNB&ctMtsand anttscpHcs.The yeast eeMis

ao exceMentob~eett&stMtwMheB~ttis nottoo dtfBeaMtctobœrvecot&iM
<nstedatwithin-the ce! ïn addttmc,thé worbof Hersogand Bë~t has
already shownthat yeastoe!!sadsorbthe dtainfeetaNtsand that therewas
no chMt;catœaetmaëxeëptwithfotmatdehyde.Thus theseorganismeare
an tdettt atarttagpoint.
OrdmMy bakeF'syeastmocutateiin taufe~fs medmmwtth it.s%gtM-

cosewasthe stockcutture. Whenfreshmaterialfromthiaculturewssex-
aminedundertheuttra-nt!cMscopeonecouMseefaintlysomecolloidmatenat
in BrowataHtttëvëmeht.A photbgraphof thé àppea~nceofthe normatceM

is givenin Fig. t, the cellsappearopticallyemptydue to the fact that the
light fromthe miceHaeMtoofaintto makean impressionon~théplate.

The culturewas then treatedwith a so!utionof mereuncchlorideuntil
the concentrationwasabout !-tooo. The materialwasthenallowedto aet
fora short timeand themftga!nexaminedunder theu!tm-m!eF08cope.The
bichloridehasproduceda drasticebangein the coMda!make-upof thecell,
the matera is ccntptetetycoagabted. Fig. 2 showsthe appearanceof thé
cellsin the ultra-microscope.Onecanreadilyunderstandwhythe organisms
die.

As mentionedabove the etfectcan be either of twokinds,a reversible
coagulationoran irreversiblecoagulation.If a substancemerelyproducesa
reversiblecoagulation,then it coutdeasityinhibit thegowth and giveaH
externatappearaacesof behavingas an antiscptic,beeauseif removed,the

organismswillagain.dewe!opandshowna ? eftecta. Chtorofonnman ex-
ample, it is a much better antisepticthan a disinfeetant. De la Croix'
showedthat, generaMy,concentratiomof t-too wouldinhibitthe growthof
bacteriabut didnot kill themuntil muchgreaterconcentrationswereused.
Koeh"showedthat this inhibitiondidnot killcertainbacteriaevenifit were
maintainedoverlongperiodaof time. BaHner's~studyof this phenomenon
tedhimto theviewthat it waseloselyrelatedto narcosis.

Archtv.exp. Patb. Phann~ot., U, tys ('88t).
Mitt. KMBrnt.Gesundsheitamt,t, ~34 (t88t).

'Z.Baht..(!)t9,s?t(t907)
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Tht&eShet, a n$!K!oa!aep asep~ atate ca~tta!s&bc dcmQwtrated. Fig. 3

!s a reproduction.of a photogmph ôf thé aamecttttHMttéatcd w~h a sma!!

smeant of eMoM'fofm.T&6Mt~e striking diffetencebetween tMs Midthé

eRëct of th& htMcmtceMondë. ït ? qatte easy to îovetse this cpagahMp~

by merety wasMngthé of~tn{8t!t8with fresh media. Thé relation between

these two types of action is thst o( thé tevetsib!!{tyof thé coaguMon. In

mcst cases m wMchtrH'vctStMccoaguMoa Mthé uttiMate fesMÏtthere !8a

pK!inMn<trystage m whieh îevcrsiMMtyis possible; Oti thé other hmd,

substaMcesthat ssaefttMypMduee a teve~tMe eoaguÏa.Hon&tsopFodMcean

irreversible coagn!ationif aHowedto ac<-ta b!$hercocee&traMons.Thua Mis

dtfHcukto drawa sharpd!st!ttCt!<HtB~tweeaad{sBtfeetantandanam{!sept!e.

!t is also for this same reason that there is noeharpboundary between dru~

Biochem. J., <, 962(1912).

can readily underatand why the studies of Meyer and Overton, and Traubc

ean never tead to a definite conclusionconceraing thé nature of nareosiaor

toxic action.

The effeet of phenolon yeaat was studied in the same manner. Herzog

and Betzel have shown that there is no chemical reaction between phenot
and yeast. Thé yeast only takes up the pheaat m the sensa of & physieal

adsorption. DHutesolutionsof phenol are toxic to yeast, Herzog and Betzel

state that .7% solutionswillMUthe cellsafter exposuresof 5 hours. Phenol

solutions of twice this concentrationwerepreparedand diluted with an equa!
volume.of the culture, the material was then examined under the ultra-

microscope. As to be expected, coagulation occurred. The coagulation is

quite marked after five hours. Howe~er, phenol and other agents, to be

described later, did not show the same density of coagulation that HgCh

pt'odaces; thus there is greater tendency towards anttsept4e aetton thm~

disinfection, at least in solutions of this concentration.

Since phenol is so generauy used as an antiseptic it would be of interest

to examine this effectonsomeother formof organismthan yeast, t.e.,bacteria.

It must be kept in mind that rather concentrated solutions are required to

kill many bacteria. Thus in order to kit! the followingorganisms in i 5

minutes the concentrationsof phenol required are:'

ctassed as mrcotto and toxic. Some

theofies are so confused on this point
that they paradmde&Hy expMnaarecatK

ftod toxtC action on thé ssme basts!

Thus thé distribution coeStetenta of

naMottcs and toxie agents show ne

chsmctenstto dtfFerence, thé same is

true of their surface tensions. The ~s-

<tne<t<MtM not a pA~stto!prope~ <~the

<&'M~, M <&ecoM(K<f<t!propef~ <~the

pro<cp~as<KteAtcA<<e<e)'KMHesm'Aérerthe

e~ed M MMTO~cor <o.Etc.Henee we
tJhul:na.t 1\¡f..tn..ftftdn'UA.4- Anl'lTltGlthn-
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If weaker solutions are used a greater !ength of time is neeessarybefore the

orgamsms are killed;in stiK !oworconcentrations only inhibition is produced.
Thé concentration of phenolm thé twofoUowingexperimentswas o.

A pure strain of B. M~~tww was grown in the ordinary manner and
a !eop-Mt of the material wasplacedin ~ecof normal saline,an equal volume
of t% phenol was addëA; the concentration of pheM~be<aga.s This
material was then examined pertodtcaMyin the ultra-microscope. At the
end of twoor three hoursthefe wasévidenceôf coa.gtttatïôK? a targe numttër
of thé cells; another examinationwasmade 48 hours !atorand the colloidsof

antheorgaBtgmsKerecoagctated. 'q"
The same type of experimentwas also tried on B. AerojjteMM.ln thé same

concentration of phenolas above there was no visibleevidenceof coagulation
within the first two or three bouts, at thé end of 48 hours coagulation had
taken place in ail cct!s. tn neither of the above experimentswas the reversi-

bility of the coagulationtested.

The observation of colloidmaterial in these two bacterial cells is a uttte

dinicutt, especially in B. ~ero~enes. This i8due to the smaHnessof the cells
and abo to their shape. The light reSectedfrom B. Aerogeneswhen thé sub-

stage mirror is at certain anglesmakes these organismsappear as coagulated

diplococci. However, when aHadjustments are earefullymade there is no
doubt that the effectof the phenol on these organisms is no different from
that on yeast cells.

There are severat different types of disinfectants and antisepties: heavy
metals such as mereurycompounds,atiphatic compoundssuch as chloroform
and carbon tetmcMohde, aromatic phenob, oxidizing agents, and acid or
basic dyes, or analogoussubstances. Thë evidence up to this point, based
on the study of a representativemember of the first three groups, shows that

they & act in the same manner, t'.e.,by coagulation. ït is desirable to see
if members of the other groupsbehavein this same manner. As a représenta-
tive of the oxidizingclass of compoundshydrogen peroxidewas chosen, as
it is a mild agent and no onewouldbe inclined to betievethat it was a coagu-
lating agent. Thé experimentwas perfbnned on thé same type of yeast
culture as was usedabove. By meansof a graduated pipette a given volume
of thé culture was treated witha three percent sotution of hydrogen peroxide
until a final concentration was t%. This treated culture was permitted to
stand for four hoursand then examinedin the ultra-microscope. The changes
were quite marked, a very extensivecoagulation had taken place.

Thé same type of experimentwas next tried with Yatren,1an acidic sub-
stance. A sotution whose concentration was f-soo of the sodium salt of

TheauthoKMeitMtebtedtoE. H.VohveiteroftheAbbottM)oMt<Miesf<H-theMtnphs
ofYatren and AcnBtv!ae.

&8tsnëT~phM.

MphthBFta.$%

CoM. 8%
Staphytococew.10%
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Yatrm wa~ pfepared ahd daated wtth aK equa~Votumeof tha yeaatLct~fMH',

TSe tre~d* culture wasatbwed <ostand forfouf hours and thënexamined ?

above. The culture usedin thisexperiment was not pare, it waacontamiM&ted

with some unidentified baeteris. Thé ëxamtnatmn rewea~edthat att thé

organisme were uffected in the same mannep, the colloids within the eetts

werenoccu!ated.

The effect of Acrinavineon the organisms was next investigated. The

culture in this case abo wasceB<mnmate<twith foreigo bacteria. The Acrt-

flavine was made ap to a concentration of t~oo and diluted with an equal

volumeof the culture. After standing three or four hours the m&tenst was

examined in the usual manner. tn this case the yeast cells were slightly

coagulated whtte the other organisms wefe oot so sfîeeted, thus showingIi

selective action. The coagulation of the yeast eeH~is not marked as in the

other cases and is reversibleat this stage. Stnce the cuK.ureis &c!d!eand

Âctt<~vmeis most active m alkaline media this efÏeet was to be expeoted.

Thus from this superficial surveyof the action of tepresentative members

of various groupa of antiseptics aad disinfectants, we are drawn to the con-

clusion that they aUaffect the organismsin the same manner, i.e., by coagu-

lating the colloids of the cell. This coagulation may be of two types, rever-

sible or irrevet's!Me bringing about the conditions known as antisepsis or

disinfection.

The kinetics of the coagulationof biologicalcolloids offers an interesting

study. The fact that the popular betief that there is a "relation between

chemical constitution and physiologicalaction" is evidence enough that

many thtntcthst the etfectofdru~ott livingtissues is,in the atttmttt~!analysis,

chemical. The justification of this view is based upon thé fact that such

phenomena can be expressedby the equations that are used to represent the

veloeity of chemical reactions. The Mteratureis Sttcd with studics showing

thst disinfection is a "monomoteeutarréaction".

This is indeed unfortunate; thèse equations that express velocities of

chemicalreactions are empiricalandconsequentlyarc not specifiefor chemical

reactions. They can express the velocitiesof physical processeswith equat

readiness, thus if we have a beaker full of a so!ution of a dye and turn a

stream of water into the solution, the rate ofdiaa.ppeManeeof the dye follows

the monomotecutar equation. Or if a given volume is filied with a certain

gas and another gas is blow»itt, the rate of change in the concentration of

thé gases can be representedby these equations. Thé rate of the dissolving

of &crystal or the vetoeityof the swellingofgelatin in water can be expressed

by the monomolecularequation, etc.

The vetoeity of coagulation of many sols, in certain regions, can a!so be

expressed by these equations. Taking the data of Westgren and Reitstôtter

on the coagulation of a gotdsol, wecan express the data by the "bimo!ecuhtr

equation".
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ln spite of this good agreement, there can be no question of a ehemicat rc-
action. the ptecess is purely paysieat. lt m not surpnsiag that maay coagu.
tions resemble chemical reactions, in the one eaae the velocity depends upon
thé collision of partMea and ta thé otncr, coHisionof mo!ëeuba. It 0 tais
same type of confusion that leads many ta beKeve that the coagulation of

pmte:nai8&chemicatpMce~,OEtha,tdMBfeotionisc~eNue~inMtUM~
There is a chamcteristic dMeMncehowever, between chëttucatand phys!'

cal changes. This differenceis in the aeceleration of the vetocity wheu the
temperature is increased, for an increase of to" the acceterattonof the vetocity
of chem!ca!changes !sfrom t.8 to 4, the average for a great number of cases

isapproximat~y:

Coopet~bas studied the effect of temperature on disinfection and bas

obtatnodsometntet~stin)!rc8utts. The température range ofhis experiments
was t~ (from 20° to 37") and if purety chemical changes were taking place
one should expect the effectof the disinfectant to be about four times greater
at the higher temperature. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride, pyrogallol, m-
cresol,and p-bromophenotacting on B. CoKwere just as effectiveat the lower
as at the higher température, the acceteration being zéro. Phenol, hydrogen
peroxide,ethyl alcohol, acétone,and quinol acting on B. CoKhad a coefficient
of 2-3over this range. Picricacid, bcnzoqumone, totuquinone, quinhydrone,
~,6-diehtoroquinone,and potassiumpermanganate aeting on the same organ-
isms had coetHctcntsrang!ngfrom to to 20.

The coefficient of 2-3 for the phenol group indicates that a chemical n~
action might bo responsible for the effect. However, if the same series of
disinfectants are tried on other orgMHsmsthe above classificationno longer
holds, the individuat members jump from one group to another depending
upon the organism. One gathers the impression then that the effect of dis-
infectants, in the general case, is physical rather than chemical, this physical
change helng coagulation of thé ceHcottoid~

There are other difficultieswith a pMretychemical concept of toxicaction.
In a typicat chemical reaction one ean predict accurately from a knowledge
of the mass law thé effectof varying the amounts of thé reacting materia!s.
Thus in the case of thé reaction:

ateohot+ aeid ~±: ester + water

Taytor,"Tt-eMtfM!on PhyaicatChemMtry".
''J.Hyg.,28,t&3(t9~).
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an increase ht thé amount of thé aeid or atcohot WtMfherease thé ~iocMyof

thé teactîûtt foward the rfght aide of th~ équation and mcMasëthé yiald of

ester and.water. Or if either thé ester OFwater is added, the peaetioni&dis-

placed t&watds the left sideof the equation with the con-espondingtoetease

tntheamountofKeidtttKtaiJeomaï.
Nowassume a reaction bctweenthe bacteria and disinfectant:

bacteria + disinfeetant ~=i: dead baeteria

It ta common know{edgotbat inereasing the eonceatrat~Mtof the disinfec-
tant willincreasethe velocityof disinfection and the niumborof dead bactetta
at thé new cqutBbtiMtttwttt be inereased. An expenmeat of McC!mt!c wM

Htustrate this po!nt.' With a constant amount of bacteria a d!tutmn of dis-

infectant 'W t-tôochadnoe~ectottB. T~p~~t~ih ïgmtmtt~s, adHafton
of t-tsoo killed the entire cutture in ro minutes, a dilution of t-t~oo wouM

do the samething in $ miButës,and a diktHaa of t-t~oo killeda!! the bacteria
in 2i minutes. This is m quatttsttve agreement with the tnass action law.

Thé experiment ean be carried out in yet another way. If dead baeteria.
boadded to the disinfectionexperiment the effeet of the disinfectant should
be decroased, if the teaction ta reversible. Lange' did this experiment and

indeed the effectof the disinfeetantwasdecreased. Up to this point there is

an excettent qualitative agreement with the analogy of a ehemica!teaction.
There is left only oneother experimentto make the analogycomplete,the in-

vestigationof the behaviorof the réaction when the amount of !tt'ebacteria

are varied. If largeramountsof live bacteria be used then on the analogy of
a chemicalréaction the velocityof disinfection should be much greater. Ex-

periments with constant amounts of disinfectant and ineteasing amounts of

bacteria reveat a MdeousdisagreetneM*with the idea of a chemical reaction.
Thé increasing mass of the bacteria eut down the effect of the disinfectant

to a marked degree. McCtintic found that when the baeteriat mass was

increased nve-Md the phenol coemcient of disinfectant "B" dropped from

r5.6 to rr.6. In any experiment if the nuïnber of bacteria bè made very
great then there willbe no effectprodueed by the disinfectant. The anatogy
therefore breaks down beyond repair and we are driven to thé conclusion

again that disinfection, as a générât rute, does not dépend upon chemical

reactionsfor its basis.

Someworkers prefer to abandonchemieal concepts a!together and explain
these rcsutts ona Mbtogicolbasis,with the aid of mathematics. This ts not

necessary, for the phenomenaare colloidal and can be explained by coUoid

chemistry. It basalready ocenshownthat the biologicaleffectsare produced

by coagulation. The coagulationim tum depends upon the adsorption of

sufBcicntions or partieles of oppositecharge to lower the stabitizing charge
to the point of coagulation. Thé stabitizing charge of the cell coHoidscan

HygenicLab. BuM.,No.8a (t9t2).
Z. Hyg. InfektMMitfftnkh.,M,to8 (t9M).

Lange gives a summaryof the litemture up to t932 in Z. Hyg. IcfektioMkKtetth.,
96, ny (t9M).
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a~bet~e~dbythe~sorpt~ IiÕn..electrÓ~teà,aB,Ereundiïcb
and Rona*hâve demoastïa~d and exptained. la this case thé coagulation
is due t~theeombinedeifeet of thé organe compound and thé electrotytes
ofthece!

Thé cottaida of the ce!tbehave aa the subatmte upon which thé disinfec-
tant is adsorbed. Thé coagulationof these Mo-coHoidsproceedsin the same
manner as that ofother cottoids,there must be the adsorption ofsome mini-
mal amount of the eoaptiattnfragent befom8occH!at!attbeg~s. îtterëasutg
coaceatrattoM of the Socoubt!ngagent, within certain ttmtts, will hasten
the coagulation. Thus it ta not autptMng that !neteaMBgthe concentration
of disinfectant willhasteh the processof d!sîn{ëct:on. Suppose that dead cells
are added to thé experMHent(eeiiskiMedby heat), these ceHswi!ta!soadsorb
thé disinfectant and lowerits effectiveconcentration and thus slowthe pro-
cess down. The addition of livingcellsdoes the same thing and they are not

materially damaged if they are aumetoas encagh bécasse thé amettaf of
disinfectant per cet!is !essthan that required to produce irreversiblecoagu-
lation. The whole proeessis clearty colloidal in nature and depends upon
adsorption and coagulation.

If this conclusion is correct then the methods employed in disinfection
and antisepsis must aHbe methods of coagulating Mo-coHoids. The avai!-
able data seem to indicate that this is indeed thé case. One can further

postutate that any methodof producingnarcosis in higher animals is tikcty
to inhibit the growth and activity of the bacteria and if pushed far enough
will behave as disinfectants.

Consider sorne of the teas common methods of narcosis and see if the
conditions outMnedabove are not MnHed. A physical blow willcause aa)~
cosis. Weare familiar withthe effectsof a sharp blow on the heador striking
our "funny-bone". In the discussionof nareosigwe have presented evidence
that this is due to the mechanicatcoagulationof thé cell colloids. The effeet
of meehameai agitation en bacteria bas been investigated by severatworkers
and the data are very interesting. Two effectsare at once apparent, at nMt
there is increased growth and activity and later inhibition but not death.'$
The experiments are usuallycarried out by shaking haeterial suspensionsin
a shaking machine for severathours. The first effect on the cultures was to
increase the growth activity above that of the unshaken controts. On shak-

ing for longer periods qf time it was found that the growth wasgreatly re-

tarded, or completely inhibited. This is not due to any mechanica!damage
to the eeHsfop the culture would grow in thé normal way when removed
from the shaker. Thus there is a true stimulation followedby narcosis, the
effect being due to mechanicaicoagulation.

HeUbrunn~discussesmanycasesof coagulationof cell colloidsbymechani-
cal means and has measuredthe viscosity changes produced by the coagu-

Bioehem.Z., 81, 87 (~t?).
Bancroft and Riehter: J. Phye.Chem.,35, 2~ (<93t).
Archiv.ges. Physiol., 17, ~s ('878).

< "CoMoidChemMtryof Ptotoptasm"(t92S).
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Mon The mechanîca!coagatatioa ofoiher Mo-epMOtds&by a~ means M~
the coagulationof Nood Rbnn, thé tnaotivatton of enzymes,and of MnmutM*
aerutn by shaking are eommonptaceexampte~of this phettOtneKon.

Thé pmeticat importtMeeaf the antisepsis produced by shaking i~ nit,
atthough fréta thé theoretical point of view it {s valuablebecause it showw

ctear!y that the processofdisinfectionis eoBoidat in natcte.

tt bas been known for quite a time that the injectionof distilled water
around a nerve wîMcausenarcosts. thc effeet îs exphttNëdby thé coaguta-
tion produced. Let us seeif this type of coagulation phys any rote m dis-
infeetion. The effeets of distilled water on bacteria are very interesting.
F!shef' wouldhâve us believethat the de!e(enoua action of tHstfHet!water
on bacteria wasdue to "ptasmopsis" of thé cett t,e., a burat!ngof thé ce!!
due to the high tatemat osmotie pressure. He was able to observe the de-

generatfonof the exposedorganisms. Leucht earefMMyrepeated these obser-
vations and found that the degenerated fFagmeMtscOMtdbëseett eveMif thë
baeterMwcte ongtnaHyabsent; or if the ghss slides were weUcteaned there
waano plasmolysis. Onegathers the impression then that the osmotie effects
are of onty secondary importance and that the distilled water exerts its
effect by someother means.

Concenung the eolloidalmechanism of this action it is not unlikely that
the bio-coHoidsof the cellare peptized by the electrolytes of the medium.
There must be a minimumconcentration bebw which the adsorption of the
ions is not sumcient to peptizcthe material to the proper degree. Whcn the
addition of the distiHedwater bas been sufficient to dthtte the ions to this
value the bio-colloidsmerelyHoccutate. The whole proeessis similar to the
<ioccu!atienof sols that have been dialyzed too long, or the coagulation of

globulins when they arc dituted with distitted water. The <toccuht,tMHt,as in
most cases,is moreeasilyreversiblein the earlier stages than at a later period.
ïn keeping with this it iafoundthat bacteria exposed to the action of disti!!ed
water forshort periodsof timeare not damaged as muchas wheuthé expoaure
is longer. The praetical importanceof disinfectton by this meansis not worth

mentioning. However, thé theoretical value of this phenomenon must not
be underestimated. h is a well-estabtishedphenomenonand is not dependent
upon osmotie effects as Lcuch has shown. Stitt no theory of disinfection

except the colloidtheory is abte to account for thc action on the same basis
as other types. ofdisinfection. Thece coutd be hardty a questioneoncerning
distribution coefficients,surface tension changes, or chemicalteactions; yet
there are prominent theoriesthat test upon thèse effects asa baais. This is

just another exampleof the fréquent deviation of fact from the theories that
do not considerthe coHoidatnature of living matter.

The effectof heat on bio-colloidsis wett known and little persuasion is
needed to convinceone that it is coagulation. Disinfection by means of heat
is quite common,the cottoidaspects of this method are however,not often

"VottMungenüber Baktenen" (<903).
Archiv.Hyg.,M, 396 (t~os).
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eteartyteooga!~tMas6wor~M agrée that coa~ occats. Thé dia-
agreement artsesih thé diSëMntconceptsof coagulation. BMogtcatwodcërs
in gênera!support thé viewthat thé processof coagntatioKby heat ia chetnieat
in nat<tre. Thepdncipa~hasisoftMavte~isfhatthe ve!octtyofooagu!ation
can heexpressed by au équation that is "chamcteristtc" for thé occurrenceof
a ohemtcat réaction.' The mistakein this view lies in the assumption that
the équation Mspecifiefor a, chemicalréaction. That suoh an assumpttoa
is wronghas already been HtHstMteditt thécase of the coagmtationofa gold
sol, whieh can abo be fitted to the equation.

The temperature eoetBctëntsofheatdMnfection are high and show no
tendency to remain constant over equa! mngea of temperature.. Thts M
exactly what one would suspectif the phenomenonwere physicalor colloidal
and by no reasonable twist of the inaginationcoutd such evidencebe used to
suppôt a chemMatview. Bancroftaad Rtttz!ep'haw inveafi~ted thé e<fëctN
of heat on protein bio-colloidsand their conclusionsare that the coagulation
is eolloidal throughout. Their papershould be consulted for the theory and
many interesting details of the phenomenaof heat coagulation.

Turning to a tess weUknownmethod of coagutation, that produced by
light, let us examine the roteof light in disinfection. Concerning the coagu-
lation of proteins by light of short wavc-tength, Mond' has clearly demon-
strated that the colloidal condition of many bio-cottoids can be aitered.
The investigations of C!ark*supportthe theory that the action of ultraviolet
light on organic substances consistsin the emission of etectrons from the
materiat. In sols that had a negativecharge, the loss of electrons by light
action wouM teave neutral or positive particles, the mutust action of the
positive and negative colloidswoutdtend to coagulate the sol. On the other
hand, a positive sol when exposedto ultraviolet light, loses eteetrons and
beeemes moro positive, henceit peptized to a greater degree. Neutra! sols
become pepttzed through the positivecharge gained by the tos&of an e~e~
tron. C!ark was able to demonstratethese eifectswith eggalbumin exposed
to ultraviolet light.

The coagulation by light is alsoproducedin ft~. Gibbs~exposedSpiro-
~ro to the raya from a mercuryvaporarc, and followed the colloidalchanges
by viscosity mcasurements. The variationsof viscosity that are charactoris-
tic for coagutating protopiasm were foundto take place. Addoms~was aMe
to see the coagulation, by meansof the ultramicroscope, in wheat scediings
root hairs exposed to uttravMet Mght. Hete, NSin other types of coagula-
tion, the process is easily reversiblein the initial stages; the toxic effects are
associated with the irreversiblestageof eoagMtation.

T. B. RobertoMt: PhysicalChenmtryof Proteins."
J. Phys. Chem., as, t~ (<93t)-J.
AKMv gea. Physiot., tM, 540(KtM).
Am. J. PhysM., M, 7: (t9M).
TnHM. Roy. Soc. Canada, M, 4t9 (t~6).
Am. J. Botany, M, t47 (t~).
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Hght of short wave.!ength ha~thé satne eSeefon bseteda. As eaf!y as
f~y 00WN6&and Btuttt' dscovered<hebaotenctda~acMoBofttght: thé
most effective tegtOMof the speetrutn ts thé Mage ~om 2~ m~ to ?to m~,
that is the santé région that ts moat effectivem eoaga!aMneprotéine PMt-
therntore thé action is direct aad does not invotve th6 formation of baeteri.
ei<tatsubstances sueh as peroxides,etc., as the amount of these substances

produeed ;s far betow that necessary to eause the large effects. Mereovet,
thé action is evident only wheu thé light is on;after thé Mght.tseut otf there
is very little action due to the effectsof the smaH amountof peroxidesformed
duting the illumination. We can conclude then, that the action is direct.
When ultraviolet mys a.Mpassed throagtt su~pëMM~ af baeteria oa!y thf

rays that are adsorbed are effective in killing the organisms. As already
tneationed, Henri shûwedthatthë region of thé MÏtraviotettight possessing
the strongest bactéricide power is that which isabsorbed by bactonat pro-
teins. Moreover, the degreeof action.ia almost.exaetty proportiona~ta thé
extinction coefBcientof protaptaam for these raya. Bence,we can be drawn
to onty one rcssonaHe conclusion,the toxic action of light is due to the coagu-
lation of the protein colloidsof thé cell. This is in complete hannony with
other types of disinfectionand strengthens our belief that disinfection and
irreversibte coagulation, by whatever means, are intimately related.

Briefty tecapitutatiMg,we can observe by means of the ultramicroscope,
that aH types of chemicaldisinfectants bring about an irreversible coagula-
tion of the bacterial coHoids. Reversible coagulations of the colloids are
associated with antisepsis. The corollary that coagulation, by whatever

means, will result in antisepsisor disinfection is verifiedby the types of co-

agulation produced by distitted water, meehamcat agitation, heat, and light.
Furthermore, the coagulation is coMotdatin nature and not ehemical. The
fact that disinfection data can be fitted to chemical reaction vetocity équa-
tions is without significance. Thé colloid theory is the only theory that can

adequately explain the types of dieinfection produced. by phyaicat means.

Thus, from every phase of disinfection we are drawn to thé confusion that
the processis colloidalin nature and consistamerely in the irreversiblccoagu-
lation of the bio-coMoidsof the bacteria.

ln the devclopmcnt of this thesis up to this point, it has been stated or
otherwiseassumed that the coagulation bas been produced direetly by the

bactericidat agent. This is by no means necessary, for as we a&ve ahaady
indieated there is a group ofnarcotics that act indirectty and the same possi-

biutyexistathatsHchathingmaycccuFmdistofectioo, Thé expérimentât
researchesof C. Voegtlinhâve led him to conclude that the action of arsenic

upon trypanosomes was indirect. In his own words: "A longseries of experi-
ments carried out in recentyearsat the U. S.Hygenic Laboratory in Washing-
ton has fumished evidenceto thé effect that arsenic enters into combination
with a sulphur compound (ghttathione)whieh is widelydistributed in animal

FMe. Roy. Soc., M, 488 (t8~).

Compt. tend. soc. biol., ?J, 323.
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se}!seB~evBnm8Mh!oM~oa~<~p~ta~yeMt~T~
hadrëeent!yboendtacoveredbythe EngKshbio-ehcntist,HopMn%who&!und
it esaenfMfor thé tna!htënattcéof normatceBuïarcombustion.Now it is
aigntScanttha.bcertainsHtphmrcompoundshâve a great afSnityfof arsenic,
as everychemist!:nows. It wasfheteforevery important ta Sad that the
toxieactionof arsenicon the trypanosomescoaMbe completelycheckedin
the test tubeas we!tas in the livinganimalby simplyfurnishingthe cetb
with a&extrasupplyof ghttathioae.The effectof the latter substanceis
quite specilic,aa it provedto be thé onlysubstanceof a greatnumberof
othersoceUMtngtRthebodywh:ehoSMedprotectto&. Withootgoiagmto
furtherdetat!swemaythereCoreassumethat arsenicMHsbyinterferingwith
thé tt&Mnatce!tu!arëombuaHonor ox{daf!onmechanism,andthecelladte of
"itïternatasphyxia"

WemayquestiectheconcMenthat deatht~due ? "t&ttmataaphyxis.
e

Th!s toweringof the oxidationproeessoftheceMwillallowthetoxie(coagula-
tive) substancesthat are normattydestroyedby oxidationto aceumulateto
the pointwherethey coogulatethecencoHotdsand causenarcosisor death,
dependinguponthe reversibihtyofthécoagulation.Hence,if themechanism
outlinedaboveis true, arsenicbehavesas an indirectdisinfectant. Heftter
has suggested,and supportedby severalexperimentsthe theorythat free
sutphuractsuponthe glutathioneandformscomplexsulfideswhichstop the
cellularoxidation. Thiswouldexplainthe toxicactionof sulphur. tt may
be that thereare nutnerousexampteaof this indirect e!assin the reducing
typeofdrogs,but actua!knowtedgeismeagerat present.

Since the death of the organismsis due to irreversiblecoagulationthe
questionof reversibi!ityand the conditionswhiehfavor it are important.
NormaHyin testingdisinfeetantstheorganismsareexposedtotheagent,then
placedin somemediumto observewhethergrowthtakes placeor not. In-
deed,this is a convenientbut not very aecursfcmethod,forthé peptlzing
agentsof différentsubstratesare quitedifferent. For example,Liesegang
mentionsa casewherethe baeteriaof birdchoterawereexposedto t:tooo
mereuricchloridesolutionsfor sevenminutes; these orgsnismswere then
unableto developon ordinarymedia. Onewouldordinarilyconcludethat
they weredead. However,thisisnot the casefor if they areplacedin their
naturalenvironment,birds,theybeginto devetopafter threehoma. The
conditionsfavoringpeptizationaremuchbetterm the anima!bodythan in
the !aboratorymedia. SupHè'givesa strikingexampteof peptizationof
Anthraxbio-colloidsafter treatmentwithmereurieehloride. Theorganisms
after exposureare apparentlydeadwhentestedon ordinarymedia. SupHe
mixedtheseorganismswitha goodgradeof bloodcharcoalandcootedthe
mixture,to aid the adsorption.In thiscasethe sublimateisadsorbedmuch
strongeron the charooalthan on the baeteriaso the material!eavesthe
AnthraxcellsandisdepositedonthechaMoa!.Uponremovalofthecharcoal,

ArcMv. Hyg., 89, ~< (t~o~ M, 25~(~23).
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thé ofganisnM&tefound to be again nor<aat and gtowwe!t on thé otdt&ary
media. Ï!ï this way it was found that revomiMuty coaM bereffected m

organisms-exposedte:

S%Mb!imateafteFndaya

"3~

40

Onccsn understand why it wthuch moredMBctntto diBinfectliving tisaues

with their faVorsMepeptizing conditions,than iaert sttbstrates sueh as g!ass-

ware, clothes, instruments, été The favorable peptizing conditions in the

forther case &? probably thé cottotdsof thé tissue beh~vtng like the charcoal

in SttpHe'scxpefiments. In the !ight of colloid chetnistry the testing of dis-

infectants should be studiod fromthé point of view of the roveKtMMtyof the

coagulation produeed by the disinfectant rather than the determination of

gmwtb;oRrehthretymertmedm,after&xpoa<t)fe

Some workers regard disinfeetion in a totaMy dt~fetent light, thus Mc-

Clendon' discusses disinfection under the head of cytotysts. However, he

clearly recognizes that cytotygisdoes not atways accompany death. Many
anesthetics and disinfectants doactualy favor the cytotysts; from our know-

!cdgcof the effectsof these drugson protoplasm we can construct a mechanism

of cytolysis. For example if a tissue is eut off from the bloodauppty it will

after a tirne digest itse!f (auto!ysis); this is acceterated or favored by the

presenceof ether,~etc. We know that shortly after the oxygensupply is eut

off narcosis oecurs or a reversiblecoagulation of the tissue is produced; in

time this passes into an irreversiblecoagulation and death. Autolysis occurs

after thu; stage of irreversiblecoagulationand {sbrought about by the enzymes

present m the tissue. It is known that the enzymes are not as easily affected

as protoptasm by anesthetics or mild disinfectants. For example, when

toluene taadded to digestionexpérimenta,it affects the protoptaam of bacteria

and !dl!s them whi!e it is atmosthanatess to thé enzyme. On the other hand,
if thé coagulation is extensive enough to damage the enzymes then autotyais

eannot take place. Heilbrunn bas studied the viscosity of protoplasm that is

undergoing cytolysis and the évidenceis that coagulation precedesdigestion:

"In spite of the faet tbat Loebmany times emphasized the importance of

the so-callcd cytolysis of sea-urchin eggs, he made little effort to explain the

meehaniam of the ptoeesa. tn pages r88 to roo of his book he expresses some

vague general ideas regarding the possiblenature of cytolysis. Saponin and

benzine, he states, dîssofve thc chorion of jeMy of otoMoscand annetid

egga. He then cites von Knant-Lenz's views to the effect that cytolysis is

due primarily to the liquefaction of lipoids, and he makes the following

quotation from von Knafit-Lens,"The mechanism of cytolysis consists in the

tiqueftM:tionof the lipoids, and thereupon the lipoid-free protein sweHsor is

dissotved by taking up water."

"Phymcat Chemhtty of Vtttd Phénomène."
t Archiv.exp. Path. Phannatmt., M, ~$6(t~o~).
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"t~ehthus appateat~M eytatysisjn se~m-cMnegg&ispnmarity
a Hquefactionof thé protoptasm.TMsit mosteertsta~ is not,forviscosity
testa indicate beyondthé qaestioacf doubt that daringeytotysis,the

viscosityoftheeggprotop!asmtneFea8esenortt!OUs!y
"Ourgeneraleonetusionisthat iaaKtypesofprotop!asntthere!Ssdennitc

type of responsoto such agentsas dtstiMedwater,fat solvents,the eleotrie
eurrent,mechanieatinjuFy~été. This responseis typicaHycharecteriifedby
the appearahccof numeroasamanvae~ea «Hhm thé ptotop!asm.Fre-

quentty,thoughnotatways, ? tsaccontpamedbyanino'easein thévotutneof
théceH. Whecpigment'is presentin thé ceM,thisalwaysescapes."

The phenomenaexMMMdby the bacteriophageare abo ot this type at-
thoughit is referredto asa lysis. Tobe~nwith!thaabeennotedby several
workerstfiat smaUquattttties of the baetonophagpstimulatethebacteha.'
Wehavealreadyindicatedthat in thecoagulationofcellularMo-eoMoidsthe

mereastaginetttbthty of the systemia assoeiatedwttb thé phenomënasof
sMm~atioB. Thmalone wouldindicatethat displaeementadsorptionand
coagulationare concernedin theactionof the bacteriophage.Théexcellent
researchesof J. Bronfenbrennerpresent more direct evidencethat the
colloidalconditionofthéceUischangedbeforedigestionandthat thédigestion
is due to' the normalendofermeMs."WhenswoHenbacteriaarestainedby
the methodof Gutstein,the cytoplasmmaybedifferentiatedfromthe ecta-

plasm. The latter alwaysappearscontinuous,and even in extremelydis-
tendedcellsit showsnoevidenceof"holes"describedby D'HcreHeas result-
ingfrom thé puncturingof the membraneby theenteringparasites. Thé

cytop!as!a,on the contrary,showsmarkedchangesduringswelling.It takes
theatain tessintensetyand lessevenlyas the swellingprogresses,s&that in

manyinstancesit appearssegmentedor beaded. In cellsphotographedat
this stage unstained,by meansof ultra-violetlightillumination,the cyto-
ptitsmappearsto beofunevendensity,qaiteunlikethat oî normalbacteria."

"Thé lysisof bacteriain a synthetietBedittm,devoidofa,Mprotein,gave
unmistakableevidenceof hydrolysisof bactena!protein.

"tn the light of theseexperiments,thé clearingof bacterialculturesin
theprésenceofbacteriophageseemsto bedueto thehydrolysisofthebacteria.
Theactiveagent (bacteriophage)playsnopart in the actuat solution.The
solutionis the result of intercellulardigestionbrought about by normal
endoferments."

Bactenotogistado not know,at present,howthese enzymesbeeome
activated. CoHoidchemistry !s ab!eto sùggesta mechanism;it iscommon

knowledgethat enzymes,as au catatysts,mustadsorbor beadsorbedbythe
substrate before they can act. Colloidalstudieshave indicatedthat the

adsorptioncapacityofcoagulatedproteinsis frequentlygreaterthan that of
the uncoagulatedsol;this iaprobablydue to the jeUystructureofthe coag-
utum. Consequentty,we shouldexpectthat.coagulatedproteinssbouldbe

"ThéBMtetMphageand ita Beh~fiot",76(~a6); J. tafeetioat Dbeases,37,M (tg~s);
Setmreiz.med. Wochenschr.,S2, 76! (t~M).
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more eastty and raptdfydigested; thia bas been found to be thé case.' ÏB re-

gard te the swet!Htgof thé protop!Mht rët&rredto abovo, bactenotbgisfs ex-

pMn this as dueto thémereasein osmatiepressurewithm thé cens.' Another

possibleexptanutitm is that the aweHingis due ta thc ehangpin the pïtof thé

ce!! dartn~dî)Be8t!o<ttthe dëgpeeûf imbiMMonofmost Mo-cotMdsbéing very
sensitive to changes in the acidity of the medium. ît ? interesting t&)Mtethat

when bacteria are ahakenwtthdMttM water or treated with other coagH!attMf{

agents thé "bacteriophage ia spontaneously genetatcd. The coagulating

Hettenof dtsttHed water hasalready been diseussed.

The phenomena of drug resistance are we!t known and are important in

baeteriology and tnedieUtë. BrMty, ? has been feun<t thst if organismsare

exposed to smaU amountsof toxic compounds for long periods of time then

soti~ectedto a fa!! doseof thé toxîc agent thëy are hot !t!Hed: Every pheho-
menon from the probability of the survival of the fitteat to the loss of the

parabasal body in trypanosomeshaa been used to explain,this;cottdition~

Ï''md!ay in diseussing the problem at the beginning of 1030says: "tt is

obvious that at present no satisfactory explanation of drug resistancecan be

given. tt is however, inevitable that the drug résistance which can bo re-

quired by trypanosomes, spirochaetes,and bacteria, either m vitroor MtMfo,

should be comparer with the acquired toterance towards drugs, such as

alcohol, exhibited byman." The reason that this problem has beensodi<Beu!t

for the biologists ia becausethe condition is not dependent on biological

phenomena. The wholething is essentially coHoidatin nature and is oasily

explained, ineludingdmg to!eraneein man. The toxic action of drugs as we

have atready indicated, dependsupon the coagutatioc of the bio~oHoidsof the

tissue or organ in question; drug tolerance is based upon the weU-known

phenomena of fractionat coagutation.
It ia known that in many cases as in bydrated ferrie oxide' and albumin

sots~ mueh tesa of the coagulatingagent is required when added aUat once

than when added in smaMamounts over a long period of time~partieo!ar!y
when the slowaddition causesa partial coagulation ofthe sol. This fractionat

precipitate not only removes the coagulating agent by adsorption on the

preeipitate which in manycases is greater than that of the original sol, but

also atters thé stability of the sol by decreasing its concentration. Other

conditions being equal, a ditute sot, in general, is more stable than a concen-

trated sot, because the chancethat any two particles can come in contact is

léss. Thus in the treatment of an organismor tissue, with n coagulatingdrug
it need not surprise us that after several smaUdoses the normal toxic dose

does not produce the sameeffect as in the untreated controls, indeed it is

rathcr ta be expected. Sinecthere are many sots in a living cett it frequent!y

Lloyd: ''ChemMttyof Pfetetna".

J. Gen. Phystet., <,245 (t~M).
Deutsch. med. WeeheMchf.,<a, ~3 (~M).

Compt. rend., 153,~~6(~tt); Z. Immunitaite.,4!, 253(t~5).
Z. physik.Chem., 44, t~ (t903).
Beitr. Chem. Phyaot. Path., 5, ~6 (t9<)4).
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happenstbat wjttbtwodrags,th~tar&adsofb~ upenthc aameso~one

dntg wt!t ma&ethc ce~résistantto théotherdrug. Thîs igdue te thé tact

that tha&Mtdragstattst~efraetionateosgnhtiott. Inother cases wher~the

twodrugear~adsotbedon diSorentsets, théonedragwtt!fài!to makethc

ce!!pesistanttotheotherdrug becattseiteannotpartiallyeoagttlatethe-other
sot. The phenomenaof drug to!erancewhichare sodifficultto exptaiaon

otherthéoriesarequitesimplewhenexaminedinthe lightof colloidchemistry;
it is thé naturaloutcomeof thécoagulationtheory.

The eo!!o{dtheory is based upon the groandwoykof logicalinter-

pretationof extatingdata and experimentalobservattORof the eoMo!da!

ehangeswtth the MttKtmtcMscope.The interpretationof the data in the

tigbt of coMotdalchemistrymust in time become!ncreasing!yevident to

b!o!ogto~wor~ersHtàttt is notonlybpcaf, but «extHeenoughto coverthe

greatmassof data withoutanytinusua~tassumptions.In the considération

of this pfoMemaothingbut the.mostetementarytacts andassMmptioMof

colloidehemistryhavebeenemployed,yet this theoryiBable to accountfor

andunifythe mostdiversifiedtactsin disinfectionandantisepsis.
Turningto theexpérimentâtobservationswiththeultramicroscopeit be-

hoovesus to state the limitationsof this instrument. No oneinstrumentor

methodwillillustrateatt typesofbiologicalcoagulations.Thestudyof the

changesin viscosityis, perhaps,thé ideatmethod,but in this particularcase

there are great experimentaldifBcutties.The ultramicroscopeaffordsthe

easiestmethodofstudy,but unfortunatelyit isnot universalin application.
Thecolloid,partMesofproteinsolsare practieallyinvisibledue to the fact

that the indexofrefractionof thepartictesandthe surroundingmediumare

nearlythe same,and colloidparticlesin the ultramicroscopeare recognized

by the reHectcdfight. The coagulatedsolsare frequentlyeasy to observe

becausetheiropticalpropertiesaremuchdifferent,coagulatedeggwhitebeing
a familiarexample. However,thereare caseswherethe transformationof

so! to gel is Botaceompanicdbyany markedor drasticchangein opticat

properties,M.in gélatine. HeHbrunn,in tact,regardsthisas ofveryfréquent
occurrenceand if it werenot forhisc!assica!studiesof the variationsin the

viscositywewouldstiMbcin thedarkconcerningsomeofthe mostimportant

probtemsof biology. NaturaHysuehchangesas theseare quitedifficultto

observe.
The oppositeextremea!spexists,if the organisnNare surroundedby a

thickmembranethat reflectsa largeamountof lightwewillnot beable to
seewithinthé ceU,althoughthéouttinesof thé organsmare plainlyvisible.

Staphylococciapparentlyhelongto this group;evenwhenthèseorganisms
areexposedtosatumtedbieNorideofmercurysolutions,or steam,thecoagu-
lationiabarelyperceptible.

Wedo not wishto givethe impression,that theultramicroscopeis not a

valuableinstrumentfor this typeofwork. If theuttmmicroscopewereused

asmuchinbiotogyandbacteriologyastheordinarymicroscope,mostworkers

woutdnot have faHedto observephenomenatbat wasalreadyfamiliarto

thémindsof bacteriologistsandcolloidchemists.
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The conclusions of this study of distnfecMonta thé Mghtof ceMotdchem-

Miy tadtoa~ thM stR~pstsismetety~atat~of narcose wMc!tdepëndàapott
thé reversible coagulation.of the ceScolMds; dMn{ecf!onia brought abettt

by the irrevetstMe coagu!aMonof thë ce!! eottôids. The cprotbryt that

~is~tt~tio» 6~ wti~te~cdrnieanetwit~bri~i~h6o~x..a;ritisep~i~or-disi~fëctiatt~coagulation by whatevër meaMwi!t br!ngatxmt ac~tiaeps!~or diainfëett&a,
atso~hoitdaand b excmpHSedby thé action of heat, ttght, distiMedwater, and

mechaniea! agitation on bacteria.

SaiMataty

(t) Antisepsis and disinfectionin b~etertaiare sfmilar to narcosis and

toxie action in the higber orgMMsms.

(?} The decteasing stability of the cet! colloids in the initial stages of

coagulation is associated with thé pheBomea~ef sttnMttatton; the stage of

coagulation that is reversible is responsiblefor the inhibition of the aotivity
or the organism but does not kill them; the state of irreversible coagulation

tStespoBSiM~foftttedèsthôfthetmetedtt.

(3) These colloidal changes wereobserved in living cellssnd bacteria by
means of the ultramicroscope.

(4) Antiseptics and disinfeetants,like narcotics, can act in either of two

ways, by directty coagutating the ee!!colloids, or by interfering witb some

normal function of thé ce!tto suchan cxtent that the accumulated toxic pro-
ducts will cause the coagulation. Phenol is an exampte of the first case and

arsenic derivatives seem to be of the second type.

($) The meehanism of disinfectionconsists of two phaseStSrat the ad-

sorption of the drug and seeondly,the coagulationof the cell colloids.

(6) Most worhers have confusedthe nature of the second phase ofaction

with tbat of a chemical reaction beeausethe velocity of dMn~èettonean b&

expressed by equations that are usedto express the vetocity of chemica! re-

actions. This confusion is ctearedaway by showingthat thèse equations are

not "specifie for chemical reactions" but can a!s&be used, in certain regiom,
to express the vetoeity of coagulationand other phystcat actions.

(7) The difficulties of a chemiea!concept of disinfection are shown by
thé inapplicability of the mass action law, !ack of stoichiometrical relations

and the abnorma! temperature coefficients.

(8) The disinfection by Iytic agents ia discussedand evidenceproduced
to show that coagulation Mthe initialphase, the digestion followsthe coagula-
tion.

(9) The phenomenon of drug toterance is expJained upon the baais of

fraetionat coagtttation: the adsorptionof the drug by thé eoagtittumand the

increased stabitity of the diluted sot. This does not preclude thé possible
formation of substances whieh counteract the action of the drug.

( to) Thé timitations of the ultramicroscopein the observations depends
on the optical properties of the coagutumbeingsuch that it reSects the light
and the absence of a thick reflectingmembrane around the ce!!s.

CornellUniwrsity



VAPOR PRESSURES OPSOMEHÏD~OCARB~S

I&makinga seriesofvaporpressuremeasurementsfor use!o an investi-
g~tio!)ot someelectricalpropertiesoî hydrocarbona~serioa~disagreements
werefoandwithpaMbheddata instandardtabtes,auchas théInternational
Cr!t!catTablesand the Landolt-BôrnateinTables. The purposeof this
noteis to givethenewdata obtainedand to tRdtC&tethé disagreementsand

likelyreasonthere-for.Data alsohavebeenineludedonsomehydrocarbons

on whieh no previous determinations of vapor pressure seem to have been «

made. The measurements extend over only a rather smat! température
range, because it was desired merety to obtain sa(He:entdata; to determine
the vapor pressure at o°C.

Th~method used for these measurementswasa 8!tg6tmo<t{6c&tionof thàt
due to Ramsay snd Young.' The appamtus is ahownin Ftg. t. Thé essen-
tmt part is the glass chamber A, containing a thcrmometer T, with the butb

wrapped with two or three layers of cheesectothsatumted with the hydro-
carbon whosevapor pressure is to be measured. B is a trap, cooledeither by

Resetreh asMcmte, Comett University. This work is a part of an investigationof
off~nte MMtMMin etectrical disehat~e, beingcarried on with a fund maintainedby the
Détroit EdisonCo.

J. Chem. Soc.,47, 45 (t8Ss).

BYERNESTe.MNMSB*
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T~M~Ï1

Vepof Ptessaro (~ Hydtoeafboas

mm tnm otat
t°C V.P.Hw. t'C VJf.Hs. t'C V.P.Hg.

totuene mestty!eae (E) tert-butytbeazcne

97 3.53 -'7 -M –2.0 .~7

8.7 3.77 2.3 .50 2.3 .43 g
-72 4t7 3~ .M ~8'

– 44 4.98 t3.o t.«S?

4 3S S 00 n'octane 13.7 ï.e9

-37 5-30 -93 t47

3S 5-3~ 3 <~ ? 3s'

-z.7S 557 3-7 3.65 j. t
tetmhydro.

5-57 3-7 3-65
p~tethytben~ne

napRthatene tttttenc – ~.7
6

.49
l'

2.4 0:5 -t7 o'3 ~S-~
– t.2 M3S –t-3 o'6 .83

~g.& .40 1.3 .033

65 o .83 t.7; .033?'

m-diethytbenzene

m-xylene n-tetradecane – .8 .ts

–8.4 .ce t() .007-' 6.8 .30

-6.7<: to3 to.8 .43
–z.8 t.37 n-decane t57 74

-38 .165

dipentene .2 .~t n-pfopyibenzene
-50 !o .5 .23 6.8 .35

5 25 8.5 .47 .7 .$8
3.~ -3' 36 -S:5

"75 iLM 55 n-buty!&enzene t.~

t4s'5 75 -47 -'o

5
iso-propytbenzene

o-xytene
.20

t2.~2 .48
.43

–ry.o .20

-to.7 .42 sM-butytbcMene
1.3 .93

.& r.tc -8.6 .to

-3.0 .18

p-xyîene 2.6 .32 octy!ëne

-95 -33 9 S .53 '*9o 1.57

z.5 .87 ~° ~7°

.2 t.t6 9.55 6 M

ethytheNzenc (H-iso-batyiene
-it.6 .56 –95 5i2

-t.2 1.38 – 8.3 575
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1A queatMBmarkindicatesdoubtregardingpresenceofequilibriumwheureading
wastaken.

A ommaNe*attcra Ng<Hemdteatesthtt thevapoepMMMe? iesathattthégiven
figure.

liquidair or a carbohdtoxtde-e~&ers!us6. CbmnecttOBSare madeas shown
to a McLeodgaugeand vacuumpump. The three-literflaskC increasesthe
volumeof the appMatasso thst the McLeodgaugecan funetionproperly.

In operatingtheapparatus,the entiresystemwasfirstpumpeddownuntil
the thermometer,cooled by the evaporatinghydrooarbon,registereda

temperaturenear&"C. The stopeoekto the pumpwasthen cïosed. After

that, sufficienttimewas attowedforequilibriumto be reached,as indicated

bya constantreadingof the thennometer.Underequilibriumconditionsthe

T~BMK~QBtiBued)

VsporPteBstMeofHydmoarbona

ruut
fC V.K~* fC V.f.~ fC V.K~

2-2-4-tnmethyt- phettybydohexaae methyhtsphthateae

pentane ïz.4 .oty t4.6 .o~t

-~S toS

-t<o 2.38
?$t~e

eyetohexece
.80

decMe(<B-!8o.amyï)

a.ag .43
O.Z Z.tO

_tL t t)L2.2$ 43 diphenytmethane

..met&ybyc!o&exene
~S

5 S .70 -6< -tK

*g`v ·oz~`

to.j t.to
5.â~

mesM-y!eBe(Kb)

-2.75 .20

hexamethylothane
~thykyd.he.ene

3
-.6./ ~30

'S 5 .43

so ï.o8?'
-17.o

to-6 .ot

6.00 s.So?
~S~

mesttyIeM(E)
Hmonene 4.2z .~S

p-menthane "53 -ic '7 -5°

-49 .3~? "S 23 io3 .9t
?o 54 '2.2 .54

tt.8
t.t?

.41

acenaphthene
.02-

p-cymene
– 6.00 .4 r

zo.et .02-

5 5 .t4 *2° “ o-tHphenytbenzeoe

-5.3 .t4 20.0 .M-

-o .?3 deksbydMNtphthateae
.8 .25 -4.2 .io

t3.3 .68 -o.2 .t4

95 -3~
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part ôf thé system to thé Mtof t)'ap B wtMbe SHeft w!t(t hy(troeart)0tt vapop,

whereas HQtbtttg bMrair w!!t BctMttt& porttont<)t t~ë' appMttM? t~c et~ of

B The air and vapor wM bcatt thé œtne pfesSttM, ~enee the Mo!~od gaage
will meHeate thé vapor ptesstM of thé hydmearbon at thé température ~{a~-

teK!<t by thé thenttOMtetef.

This method is especially.auited to the measutement of smaMvapor
pressures, where consideraMe error is frequently committed due to gases
absorbed in the liquid. This sourceoferror is entirely absent in the method
described here, since any gas given off by the hydroe&rbonwillbe immedi-

ately swept over into the chamber C, and become merety a part of the gas
contained there-in. Another advantage is that the vspor pressuresof solids

can bedetermined. To do thia,it is onlynecessary to temovetheeheesectoth

wrapping from the thermometer bu!b,and coat the bulb by dipping it in the

molten hydtocapbo)a*
Thé complete data are given in Table I. For some substances, e.g.,

n-tetradecane, the pump was incapableof redueing the pressureia the system
down to the vapor pressure of the substance, hence, for these substances, it

can be stated only that the vapor pressureis !ess than the givenfigure.
Satisfactory checks of the aecuracyof the method weremade witb water

and totuene. Thèse and some other comparisons are given in Table II.
Wilson's data were taken from a nomographiechart, and the agreementwith

TABH!H

VaporPressuresat oC

Substance fNmpuNbhedTftNea Wot!))get Linder

water 4.
to~eae 6.9~ û~o

f.oo6'

aaphthajeae < .0~ oty$

~JMZ

octylene 4.00~ ~.2&
n-decane .3~ .zo

p-meathane 43
dipentene .)o~ .2~
di-iso-amyl .~o* .so

o-xylene 4.0 t.o6

p-xylene 8.29 -95
mesitylene 1~6 .~s

ethylbenzene $.<) t. sy

n-propylbenzene 6.~s .60
n-octane j~s~ 4.00 z.~s
iso-ptopytbenzene 6.45 .82

Landott-BSnmteinTables.
'WitMn:Ind.Eag.Chem.,20,M,t363(t~S).
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thpwn~F'e~eta {sve~Kke!~wtt6m the~~ adtumeyôt ihéëMtt bi
the regiontnvotved,especiaMyanee'extrapoMooon thé chartwasnecessary
tnMmec~aes.

Thpwnter'sda:t&iMthe!aetco!mn!nnthe lowerpart oftho taMëaretn
senouNdisagreentontwithWorhtgat'sdat&qtMted in thé other co!ama.'
Woringeruseda statie method,t.e., one in whieh the vapor !8 contained
withina. c!osedspaceandthepressuremeasureddttectty fordifferent6xed
temperatures. Withsuchmethod smaNtMce&of absorbedgaseKwiNcause
seftousermraat towprcsaufes.ît seeaasKketythat suchan errorwasprésent
m Woringer'smeaaMtenteBts,eapeciaKyanceaUhis ptessures,wherethereis
a d!sagMement,aregreaterthanthewriter's.

Ïn thé caseof mesttyteae(whmhshowathé greatest disagMetnea~three
MBSweremadebythe wtiter. Thefirsttwoweremadeon mesttytenefrom
the Eastman KodakCompany,one beingmade witbcarbondioxide-ether

e<MUt!gand the othet wîthHqttid-attcooMngon the tt&p. Boththèse runs
gave0.39mm.ofmerouryfor thevaporpressureat o"C. Thethird run was
on KaMbaummesitylene.Thisgave0.~6mm.of mercury. It seemsthat
thesefiguresmustbe fairlycorrect.

8uu~ar,~
For thirty-ninehydrocarbonsvaporpressuredata in the neighborhood

of o°C.are presented. Somedisagreementswithpnblisheddata instandard
tablesare pointedout and diecuœed.

The writerwishestoexpresshisappréciationto the DetroitEdisonCom-

p&ny for the SnencMsupportwhiehbas madethis investigationpossible,
and for the pennissioato pubMshthé data. Thanks are a!sodue to the

PhysicsDepartmentofCorneMUniversityfor the taboratoryfacilitiesused.

ConMMt/BMBMttM,
~<MO,N.Y.
Jtf~,~NM.

'Z. physik. Chem.,34, :57 ('900).
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It )8wellknownthat tracesof acidadsorbedbynitrocelluloseacee!etate

its thermaldecomposition.Thétypeofaoidisummportant,withthepossible
exceptionof the weakestorganicseMs. Thestability!s !oweredina degree
proportionalto thé amountof acidadsorbed. The presentworkhas been
eonfinedto strong acids,as it is thèsewMchareof principalimportanceto
thé manufacturerand user ofnitrocellulose.,

Bxpérimental

Thedetermîn&tibnofscida.dsotpMoaMidtMet.TwogMnn&ofmtroceHu-
tose,driedto constantweightat 7&°C.,wereaddedto 50 ce.of N/too sdd
and allowedto stand for is-~o minuteswithoccasionalstirring. Longer
standingwasnot foundnecessary.Ana!iquotwaswithdrawnandtitrated
withstandardbase,usingmethylorangeasthéindicator. Théreadingof the

endpointat thesedilutionsrcquiressomepracticebutbecomesquiteprecise
after a fewtrials. Baseconsumptionby the samplewascarriedout in an

analogousmanner. Adsorptionsare reportedascubiccentimetersofN/too
acidusedup pergramof nitrocellulose.

Thermaldecompositionwasfollowedbythe t~4.5°C.methylviolettest.
Two and five-tenthsgram samplesof ovea-dry(7o"CJ nitrocelluloseare

placedinspeeia!test tubes.and tampedtightly. A methylvMettest paper
is placedin the tube abovethe nitmceMoseand the moath of the tube

pluggedwitha perforatedstopper. The tubeisplacedin a specialconstant
temperaturebath at t34.S"C and heateduntil the paper bas completely
changedcolorto a sahnompink. Thetimerequiredfor this changein color
isreported.

Twotypes of nitrocellulosewerefirst studied,designatedas sno with

nitrogencontent ~.09 per cent and 4200withnitrogencontent t3.47per
cent. Theseare smoke!esspowdertypes,and in the processof manufacture
had beenreducedto pulverulentcondition.TheywerestabHizedby usual
methodsofprocessing

Withsulfuric,nitric and hydrocMoncacids,adsorptiondata are given
HtTaDteL

Experiments1, 2 and 3 indicatehowc!ose!ythe resultsof successivede-
terminationschecked. Satfaneand nitricacidsare adsorbedto the same

degree;hydrochioricacid somewhatlésa.
The twonitrocellulosesweresuspendedinN/too NaOH. Aliquotsof the

supernatantliquid wereremovedand titrated withaeid. Threeone-han-
dredthsce. N/ioo NaOH wereusedup pergramof sampleby sno, and

ACîP ADSORPtK~NANï~STABÏEÏTY0F NÏTROCEî.LULOSË

BYC,R.WtGO/tM'

'Hercules Powder Company.
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-:fÀBnBt-

Â. ce. N/too aeMftdsotbed p@p g!B. N.C.

o. uce. !t/MONaQHwere.usedMppergtam by4200. Faint ttacesofacid

may be ptesenton nitrocellulosefrominoompteteremovalin its preparation
of from tMtpteotthcrm~ dMomposit!otton dryin~ At ordinarystots~
tempemtuteswithmoistmaterialthé latterreactionhasalmostzeromte.

tf the residuatadsorbedaeid hadbeenremovedbeforosuspendtaginacid,
tneadsorptionswcuHhavebeenasfoUows:

To vehfy the aboveresutts,samp!esof $ttt) and 4200weroenclosedin

semi-permeaMenitrooellulosemembranesand auspendedfor 30 days in
dstiMedwater,whiehwasreptacedconttauousty.No. gt n) thenadsorbed

o.St ec. N/too autfitricacidand 4200adsorbedo.so ce. N/too acid. Thé
resultsagreewithintheHmitofaccurscyof themethod.

Adsorptionsweredeterminedin tHeabovemannerontwofurthersamples
of MtroceMoseof differentnitrogencontents. (TableH), No. 734waslong-
fibre materialof nftrogeaM.~ per cent, No. 4467was pulverulent,with
t2.86per centnitrogen.

The resultsfollow,in general,the samctrend as shownwith the higher
nitrogensamples. Baseconsumptionsfor the abovesamplesshowedthat
o.s8 ce. N/Mo basewererequiredpergramof 734and 0.54 cc. for 4467.
Had thesamplesbeenpuriSedbydialysisthe suttattcacidadsorptionswould
havebeen,

734.0.87 +o.$8= t.45ce.
4467.0.36 + 0-54= 0.90CC.

r. e.r.

Exp. Exp.
No. U.C. Aeiiî A No. N.C. AcM A

t ~tt~ H.tSOt 0.44 $ sn~ HCt o.4t
z gtig 0.46 6 4200 HtS04 0.37
3 Sn~ o.4s ? 4200 HNO< 0.36
4 5tï9 HNO< 0.46 8 4~'M* HC! o.ao

H~SOt – 0.4$ + 0.03 = o.48cc./gm. $"9
HNO, -0.46+0.03=0.49"
Ha -o.4t+0.03 =0.44"
Hi!S04–0.7+0.t2~0.40" 4200

HNO, -o.36+0.tx-0.48"
r'

Ha -0.29+0.= 0.4!"
'r il#

t~.OU ~Ct t~JMtfUtHU~CM.

TABMiï

A = ce. N/too acid adsorbed per gm. N.C.

N.C. AcM A N.C. Acid A

?M HtSOt o.~ 44~ HtSO, <~

734 HNO: 0.88 4467 HNOa 0.38
HCt o.<;& 4467 HCt ~~4
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'fhetotataeMadsûrctîoBtta thtt~depehdento~th&Btfmgescontsatoî thé
BitMceMose.The t«ta! salace of the t&dMduatsaMptesot mtroœtMose
wasaotdetenNme~.Th~specMosttttaeewouMvary ffotnssmp~tcsampte',
due to dMetemtdegreesof pMtptttg~Mt for any onesamplewouMbc sub-
stantiallyeonstant.

Knownamountsof acidsweredepositedon nitrocelluloses$«9 and4200,
and thestKMKtt~determinedby the methytviolettest. Aftersuspension
!MN/tooaeM,thessotp!cwasBMeredona Buchnerfaanetandsuckedasdry
as possible.Ït wasthenstirredinto toooce.diatiMedwaterandagitatedfor
seveM!minutes,Steredanddried. Acidadsofpttoa~wereran withsuMahe,
nitrieandhydroeMoneacids. Know!agthe total adsorptivecapacitiesfrom
previousdata, the retained acid couldbe oa!cu!ated.Table IV givesthis
data,togetherwtththe methylvioletheat tests.

ThmMfeMtomttteatMtMmpte.Retainedacidmaybeatttioorsulfuricorboth.

Tracesof freeacidhavea distincteffectin loweringthemethylviolettest.
Inspiteof theirgreatervolatilltyat thétemperatureof the test, hydfoeh!onc
and nitricacid, whenadsorbed,haveapproximatelythe sameeffectas su!*
furicin loweringstabilityofaitmeettutose.Noneof thesamplcsexplodedin
fiveboursin the bath.

Largeramountsof sulfurieaeid weredepositedon nitrocelluloseby
cv&pomtionofdituteacidsolutionsincontactwith51tç&tlowtemperature.
Afterdrying,the stabilitiesweredeterminedby themethylviolettest. The
resu!t8aregiveninTable Vand Fig.t.

TABMitV

cc.N/MoAcM ec.N/too Methy)
N.C. KtMtefActd A<b.aftet AeMRet'd. Violet Test

T~tment

5~9 Original* 0.03 28 Min.

5~9 H<SO< 0.20 c?9
il

S"9 H:80t 0.32 o.t6 27

5t:9 HNOt 0.08 o-4o z6;"
Fi

SH9 HCI o.t~ 031 26~"
Pl

4200 Ong!nat* o.12 2~"
Pt

4~00 HtSO~ 0.25 0.24 25
ThmtefeMto untreated sample. Retainedacid may beatttio or s~func or both.

TABLE V

EquMatetttVot.ot MobAeM/Gm. Methyt BxptMfatt
N/tooAcM/Gm.N.C. N.C. VMetfest -Rme

4.79~ 0.00004793 si Min. toMim.

2.647 0.0000:647 7 4s

t..78 o.oooonyS 8~ s+Hfs.

[.096 o.00001096 8~ Mm. s+Hts.

0.649 0.00000649 to~ s+Hrs.

O.ïf) 0.0000029 20~ ~+H)'S.
FmmTable ÎV.
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~~MMat~t~BoEtheq~e~ jo~~J}1ÓI8~,per9mm..Qf,nîtro
ceMutoseor fess, thé eReot OMthé teaistsnce to decomposttmm(atttMH~ !s
not senot)~ It shooMbo noted that thb agm-eKppMesontyt&high n:tt0gen
conteat attroeeMutosefor use !n emoMeMp&Mer. F~r thé hwer mtmgeM
contûnt mttoee!!u!oees, tnueh bt~eF amouata of acM woutd bc KqatM'ttte
have a pMporttonute eKect.

sunoiny
At thedilutionsusedin this work,nitrieandsulfuricacidsareadsorbedto

approximatelythesameextent,whitehydroeMoricacidisadsorbedtoa some-
what lesserdegree. Baseadsorptionby nitrocelluloseapparentlydoesnot
take place. Whennitrocelluloseis dippedinditutebase,someof the latter
MuaedupKtneutralize:the acidptesentoa thé 6b~ accountingfapan ap-
parentadsorption.Whenthisacidis removedbydialysi8;theacidadsorption
becom~equalto the acidphtsbaseeonsampMoacf aadiatyzedfibre.

Acidretainedby the fibrelowerstheresistancetoheatingofnitrocellulose
witha givensample. Thé effectofequalamountsof the threestrongacids
used loweredthe heat resistaoceto approximatelythe same degree. A
smootheurveis obtainedby plottingthe resultsof the methylviolettest
(atabHity)against thé acid adsorption.
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J9Y CMfBË H. JOHNSON'*

One of the outstandingpîocedQK'anowin usem the determinationof
exact atornicweightsis the so-eatfed"nephetometricmethod"of titration.

Thegeneralmethodconsistainestimatingthestoiehiometricatratiobetween

a pure cempoa<t(tfumishingchlorideor bromidetons,and puresilver,with

the useof thénephelometer.
This methodwas firstusedby RichstdaandWeUs'mt!)o~to determ!ne

the NaC!:Agratio, fromwhiehthe atomieweightof sodiummay becalcu-

lated, by takingsuitablevaluesof thé antécédentatomicweightsofchtonne

&tKts{!vef. Thé methodbas aabseqcenttybéenappMedto thé anaity~sof

other chloridesand bromtdes,to determinethe atomieweightsof many
etements. Ïn theseanalyses,theproeeduredescribedby RichardsandWells

has beenusedwithoutessentialmodification,in determinîngthe end-point
of the nephelometrictitrntions(theequal-opalescenceend*point).

At the presenttime the acceptedvaluesof a largenumberof atomic

weightsrest almostentirely uponratiosdeterminedby the aepheiometnc
method. Thisis inpart due to theconvenienceandsimpUcityofthemethod;
it has beenpreferredby investigatorswhohaveusedmodentmethodsto

prepare pure compoundsfor atomie weightaaa!ysis. Furthennore,the

"probableerror"of atomieweightscalculatedfromratiosdeterminedneph-
elometricallyis rather genemllylowertha&the "probableertor" ofcon~s-

pondingvaluescalculated from ratios foundby other chemicalmetbods.

In short, there bas developeda tendencytowardgiving"nephetometric"
valuespreferenceover the vatuesobtainedhyothermethods,wtuchare re-

gardedmattdyfor thé eon6rmatotyévidencewhiehtheyfttMHsh.

Curiouslyenough,in viewof the wideapplicationof the nephetometric
methodin atontioweigbtwork,and thegeneralreuanceplacedon "nepheio-
mctric"results,there havebeenfewattemptsto demonstratetheunqualified

applicabilityof the methodin thecaseofparticularanatyses. Richardsand

Wells,in a seriesof tests whiehshowedthé app!icabi!ityof the methodto

the Nad:Ag Utration~eataMishedthe essentialsoundnessof the equal-

opalescenceend-point. Neverthe!ess,thereare certainfeaturesof thisend-

point whiehmakeit seemdesirableto extendthe-experimentsof Richards

and Wetts, more particularly to titrations in whiehmultivalentions are

presentin the analyticalsolutions.
In the titrations under considération,an acid solutioncontainingthé

chlorideor bromideionsfrom a weighedquantityof a pure compoundis

*Contribution (MOtthe Chemiatty Deps~tmentofThe Rite ÏtMtitute.

**NationatReseftteh Fettowin Chemiatry.
Rie&a)-d9and Wetb: J. Am. Chem. Soc., !7,5<M(t~os).

NEPHELOMËTRIC TtTRAtïO~S. t. THE EQUAL-OFALË8CENCE

END'POtNT*



NEPttBMMBtMtCt'MmATtONS

preoi~ptiat~w~a!mostthetn~rei!<!atam~ sitvor;:welËliiM;6ed
dissolved!<tnMcacid. Thé tttratton consiststn M~Hst!ayto equaNtythé
sitvërand haMdeions tn th&resMÏtingsupetaataat sotution,by.thé useof
standardsitvepand haMdesortions. la thé equaÏ-opatescencemethod,iMs
adjustmect ts basedon oepheïotaeMotœts whieh,ppesttmabty,showthe
relativeamountsofsilverand halideionsin thesolution.

Theend-pointof each titration,andhencethe CtttcuhttedatomMw~ght,
dependsuponthe compariscaof twocolloidalsuspensionsûifsilverchloride.
Thcsësuspensicoaare formedin equataamptesof the supernatantunatyMea!
8o!ot{oa,ni two matched feat-tubes,under.conditionsas.nearly.identical
as possible. Silvernitrate js addedm excessto one tube. An equtvs}eot
exeeasofa sottabbalkalibalideis addedta theothertubefso that, secordmg
to the "8olubilityproduct" pUmapte,one sttapeoatonrepresentspractioaMy
aMofthe silverions,the otherpractieaHyailof the ch!or!de{onspteaontin
theBUpematMtaaatyttcatMquM.AtthëstotchmmeMca!point,thenumbers
of silverand halide ions in the supernatantliquidare, supposedly,equal.
If, froma solutionat the stoiehtometncalpoint,the aboveprocedureresults
in the productionof twosuspensionspossessingequalfight-reffectingpower
during the time requiredfor the nephetometricobservations,the desired
correspondencebetweenthe end-pointand the Btoichiometncatpoint is
attained. In thiscase the opalescencesin the twotubesare equal,and the
twopartsof the dividedfieldseen throughthenephelometereyepieceare the
same,whentheratioof the exposedlengthsofthe tubesis 1.00.

ïn everyequal-opalescencetitration,in spiteof the attempt to compare
the silverchloridesuspensionsunderexactlysimilarconditions,there must
be at least onevery markeddifferenceitt thé twosols. One,stabittzedby
the adsorptionof excessCI- ions, is negative;the other,stabilizedby the
adsorptionof excessAgt tons, is positive'. Experimentsmay be cited to
showthat undercertainspeeiatconditionsthisdMaimibrityintroducesno
error inta the nephetometricFeadmgs. Foremtnpte, Richardsand WeHs'
demonstratedthat the "extra" ionspresentin the analyticalsolutionshad
no effectuponthe end-pointof the NaChAgtitration. Scottand Johnson"
testedfivesaturatedsolutionsof silverchloridecontainingvaryingamounts
ofnitrieacidandfoundno deviationfromequatityofsilverand chlorideions
whichwouldaffecteven the mostaccurateatomicweightanalyses.

Forthe presentpurpose,it seemsdesirabletocmphasizethe fact that the
ions involvcdin the above-mentionedtests werestt univalent. ïn other
atomieweightdeterminafiona,"extra"ïonsofthc mostwidetyvartedchar-
acter, di-, tri-, and tctravatent, derivedfromthe compoundsundergoing
analysis,have been present in the test solutionsexaminedin the nephet-
ometer. The effectof the adsorptionof theseionsuponthe quantity, state
of division,structure,color,and stabilityof thesots (i.e.,upon their light-
renectingpower)cannotcertaintybestated. However,it is knotvntbat the

~tteMtOMr.~pMtct.Chern~(2)72.M('9"5);M,374(<9<~)'RichardsandWe)h:J.Am-Chem.Soc.,27,soj (tças).ScottandJohnson:J. Phys.Chem.,33,t~St(t9~9).
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eaagatattng powecoï some ion~ ie hundteds)of fime~ gMater ~han that of

other MBth Furthermote, any given iomis moreMkeÏyto anact ? gel of ep*

posité charge than onèhsving thessMe chttrge'. Ott!y rarety, theh, would

oMeexpect the acfton of any partiou!ar "extfa" ioa to be equatin the two

nephelometer tubes,–in most cases its effect uponthé properties of'the two

oppositely chargedcolloidalsuspensionsshould be dtffe)'eat.

The good générât agreement between atami~ weîghts determined neph-

etoMtetftiesHyand con'espoadtBgvaluesdetermined by other methods insures

that the effect under considerationmust be smaM. NeveFthe!ess,one would

be tt!t}usti6edin assuming that thHaffect isnegligible. The MphebtKetet,

as Richards and Wells! have often pointed out, <8an extremely sensitive

instrument. tt aeomsvepy t!My that the unbataaced action ot cettam Kms

(mainly multivalent tons) may eause diNeteneesin the t;gbt*re<tectt!tgpower

of the sols large enough to produce serious constant ermrs in the nephel-

ometftcobserv&tiotM

There ? nothing in the proceduresdeseribedin reporta of atomie wetght

titrations to assure one that the above-mentionedgourée of error bas been

avotded. The conditions (temperature, time after precipitation, etc.) under

whicb the suspensionsof silver chlorideare compared in nephelometric titra

tions are really quite arbitrary, although they depend more or tess upon thé

"solubility product" idea. tn most casesit bas been customary to compare

the suspensions at the equilibrium condition whieh most facilitates the

nephelometrie observations. Sinee the equilibrium ia influenced by facton*

which the "solubility produet" rule does not takc into a~ount, the point

of equal opalescencein any given titration may or may not correspond to

the stoichiomettieat point. Under the ciMtMnsta&ces~one may reasonably

question the unqualified geneTatapphca.bMttyof the equal-opalescenceend-

point to extremely aceurate titmtions. Only applications based on expori-

ments such as those deseribed by Richards and Wells wooM appear to be

entirety trustworthy; the procedureshoutd be teated foreach analysis.

Some preliminary tests, made in this taboratory, indicate that a sma!!

effect exists, and emphasize the need for further experiments, whieh are to

be undertaken st Princeton University, under a grant from the Nationat

Research CouoeH.

StManutry

A possible souree of error in thé equat-opatëscence end-point used in

nephelometrie atomic weight titrations has been pointed out. The nature

of the possible error suggests the ad'nsabiÏity of testing some of the more

gênera! applications of the original procedure deseribed by Richards and

Wells.

The writer wishes to acknow!edgehis indebtedness to Dr. H. B. Weiser

and to Dr. A. F. Scott for suggestionsconcerning this article.

~OtMtMt,ffJtM.

Schulze: J. prakt. Chem., (t) 25.4.tt (tSSz);27. j:M (t883).
~RichaKb and Wells: Am. CtM-m.J., 31, ~9, :4t, ~4~ ('904); Am. Chem. Soc.,

27. 486 (t9os).
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WheMsuitaMeamountsof twosotsof oppositesignafemixed,complete
mutùatcoaga!ationtakesphce ThisNordinatuyattnbuted to themtttaat
dischargeof the e!ectnca!!ychargedpartiel of oppositeaiguwith subsé-
quentagglomerationintoctmnpsthat sett!aout. Theobservationsof Bi!~
arecommontycitedtoshowthat theactionis determinedontybythe charge
on thé paftîebs and Botat a!! ontheicnature,' Thusa eompansonof thé
preetpitatiagactionofa sériesofsolsiasaid tu disclosethat wbilethé opti-
mumamountofpositivesotsrequiredto precipitatenegativesotsvaries,thé
orderMa!waysthesame. Bancroft'pointedbut that thisdëduotmnffom
Btttz'edata is not justified. WintgenandLôweatha~statethe generallyae-
ceptedviewin anotherwaywhentheysay that the mutuatprecipitationof
oppositetychargedsotsma maxMnutnwhentheconcentrationsof theaotsex-
pressedinequivalentaggregatesarethesame,that is,whenequainumbersof
chargesofoppositesignaremixed. Thisrule wastikewisefoundnot to hold
whena highlydispersedsotofoneaiguismixedwitha coarsersotofopposite
sign.

Lottermoser*observedthat the mostcompletecoagulationof positivety
ehargedAgt containingastightexcessofAgNO,andnegativetyehargedAgi
containinga sBghtexcessof Kl, wasobtainedwhentheexcessof AgNOain
one solis just equivalentta-the excessofKÏ in thé other. Thissuggests
that interactionbetweenthe stabitizingionsis thecattseofthe mutua!coagu-
lationofoppositetychargedsols. In tiaewith thisFreundlichandNathan-
sohn' foundcoHoidatAs,S,sotand Oden'sstdfursol to be instablein the
presenceofeaehother. Sineebothsolsareaegativetycharged,thisinstabiH-
ty cannotbe due to mutuatetectrica!neutralizationbut wasfoundto result
frominteractionbetweenthe stabilizingelectrolytesofthe twosots,hydrogen
sutSdeandpentathionicacid. Followingup theaboveobservations,Thomas
and Johnson~attributemutuatcoagulationin othercasesprimariJyto chemi-
cal interactionof the stabilizingetectrolytesin the sols. Thus, the precipi-
tation ofGraham'seoUoidatferneoxide,stabiHzedbyhydrogenion,and cot-
toida!silica,stabiHzcdby hydroxytion, was attributedto chemicalneu-

THE MSëmmSM OP THE MUTUAL
COAGULATÏÙNPROCËSS

Gmham:J. Chem. Soe.,tS, 246 (!86~); Linder and Piéton: 7t. 586 ft897); Henri:

Comp~
tend. Soc. bMLSS,t666(tQ03);BeehhoM:Z.phyMk.Chem..W,38s(t9<4)~eMserand FhednMK:MSneh. Med. WacheBehtr.,St. 465,8:7 («x~; Bittz: Ber., 3?, to~s (ta~);

Bi!M~: Z.physik.Chem., St. t48 (.9.5); Tettgueand Buxto.: <M. (:907).
'B~undheh: "KttptMaKhetme,"4~ ~o?); Thomas: Bogue's"CoHoHst Behevior,"

t, 3~ ('~4).
J. Phya.Chem., M, 562(t9tg).<Z. phymk.Chem., t09, ~t (~4).
KoMaid-Z.,6, 78(t9to)
KotMd-Z.,28. 258 (t9!o);29, <6(t~ït).
J. Am.Chem. Soc., 45,25~ (t9~).
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tts!t!on. Thisviewwassuppertedby thé obaerv~Hottth~ fnuMa!pré-

cipitationwas~eSëëtedove~9 StïNtei~fangeoffu~ty ofso&,whehthSByaM-
cMorieacid and sodiumhydtoxidàconoentt&tïo~ia thsaob ~ereappt&xi-

aMte!yequivalent. Thévariation fromeqmvateaecwaaquite markedttt

casetheso~fwerofa&typure. ThuattsiueatSotcontamingtCSiOtto t NaOH

was precipitatedat variousdoutionswitha sol containing13 B~:0tto t

FeC! At the highestdilutionposstMeforobtaSmngaccuratedata,mutual

precipitation~as observer whenan amountof colloidalsSicawasadded

cotrespondmgto but 50 percentof the hydMcMoticac!d. This variation

wasattributed t&thé metastabilityof puresote~whîchcausesthemte pre-

cipttatewitha subnormaldtstm-bance.Tbisdoesnotseemquiteconvmeing

since,in thé absenceoï contaminationotherthan that mentioned,thé purity
ofthesolswoaMscarce!ybegteatenoughto ma~themabuormaBysenNttve.

Ermt:c resultswerealsoobtainedwhenthe amountof peptizingagentwas

too large,say threetunesasmuchas mthé casereferFedto abovc. Thos,ta

obtaiadata <<osupporta pUFetyoheaMeatmechantsmtBvoJtvmgneutmtMatioQ
of the stabtHzmgagents,tt seemsnecessaryto choosethe experimentalcon-

ditionsto fit thecase. Whiteeveryonewillagreethat thepeptizingagentsof

twosotsmayinteractundercertainconditions,thusaffectingthe stabilityof

eaeh,sucha mechanismof themutualprecipitationprocesswouldnotaccount

forthe repeatedobservationofmutualprecipitationof solswhereinteraction

betweenthe peptizingagentsisimpossiMeor improbable.'In an attemptto

throwsomefurtherlighton the severalfaetorswhiehinfluencethe mutual

coagulationprocess,theexperimentsreportedin thispaperwerecarriedout.

PrepamtionofSols

Most of the sols used in this investigationwerepreparedby standard

methodswhichinmanycaseshavebeenmodifiedbyproceduresalreadyde-

scribedin detail. Toavoidrépétition,thesolsempt&yedare listedinTableï

togetherwithreferenceswhicbgivethe detailsof the methodof preparation
usedin each case. In generalit may besaidthat speciatprecautionswere

takenin thepreparationofthesols. Chemicabofa highdegreeofpuritywere

usedand au operationswerecarriedout inpyrexvessels. ïn everycasewith

the exceptionof the nightbluesol,the preparationsweresubjectedto pro-

!ongeddialysisin Neid!e~dialyzcrsusingcellophanebags.

Twoseriesofexperimentswerecarriedoutwitha six-moathintervalbe*

tween. Thesolswerefreshlypreparedforeachseries. Théconcentrationsin

gKunsper titet of the sohmaedin gettingquantitativemutual coagulation
data are inc!udedin TableI. Thesevalueswereobtainedby evaporatinga

knownvolumeofsotto drynessin a platinumdish,andweighingtheresidue

after suitaMeignition.

Thezincandcopperferrocyanidesolsusedinthefirstseriesofexperiments
werepreparedby the interactionof hydroferrocyanicacidand coppersalt

Thomasquestions whetherany 8uchcasesexiat: J. Chem.Education, 4, 418(t?!?)-

J. Am. Chem. Sec., M, t270 (t9<6).
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while in the tatcfexperiments potassium ferrieyanidewasetnp!oyed. The use

of hydMferrocyanicacid toobtain the salt isadvantageoussincethe preeipitate

is almost pure CutFe(CN)e.'

Copper ferrieyanide sol waa prepared by mixing equivalent amounts of

dilute solutions of potassium ferncytmide and copper sulfate, followed by

washing the precipitated gel in thé centrifugeuntil peptization was complete

and d)K!yz!ng.
The colloidal barium sulfate used in the Srst series of experiments was

prepturedby the mcthod of Kmto~whichconsistetn dHattag<tï mo!arsotMtiom

of sulfurieacid with twice its volumeofalcoholand addingto it an equivalent

amount of matar so!utiomof barium acetate diluted with s times its volume

of alcohol. The resulting gelatinous precipitateand milkysolwereevapomted

to dryness undcr reduced pressure below40" and the precipitate was dis-

persed by shaking with water. Due to the difHcuttyof removing thc acetic

'Cf. Weiser: J. Phys. Chetn.,34, 343 (t~o).
Mem.CoM.Sei.Kyoto tntp. Umv.. t87 (t~o~-to).

TMt.BÏ 1

So!s t)Bc<!m Mutaat CoagaM!oc Expemacats

Conee~MtMM
sot Refefenëc<eMetho(!otPfepaMtMm Kpert

t–tT

A~S~ FreunftHch and NatKaBschn: KoHoM-Z., 28,

2S8(t<)t28). 2.M t.64

Sn0< We!ser: J. Phys. Chctn., 26~ 68: (t <)??). 2.3]t ?~

Congo red We!Ber and RadctKîe: J. Phy&.Chem., 32, tSyS

acM (rpzS). t.9S ~6t

Cu~FiB(CN)t We;spf:J.Phy8. Chem., 30,(~26). 3.28 ~.z~

Zn2rte(CN)e Samo procedure as for CtttFe(CN)66o!. x.!o –

SuMor Wetser and CaBBiagham~ Co!toid ~ftnposmm

Monograph,6,326(Ktt8}.
–

o.~o

Motybdenum

Mac Bi!tz:Bcr.,3S,44~t(t9o?).
– c't&

Ni~ttHuc AddttioBtowater –
07~

ï'~ï0)(-) Haze! and Sorutn: J. Am. Chem. Soc., 52, tj~jf

(t93o).
–

0.30

Fe~(-t-) Soruni:J.Am.Chetn.Soc.,SO,63(!928). ~.M t.?~

Cr~O) Ne!dte:J. Am.Chem.Soc., 39,71 (t9t~. ~.t? 0.8~

CeOï Bi!tz:Ber.,35,443t(t90i!). 2.50
–

BaSO< Modt6catiomofKatc'smethod.Secbc!ow. 14.79 ;.6o

BaCO< Buzagh: KoHoM-Z., 38, 222; 39, 2t8 (t~).

SbtS, BHtz: Ber., 37, too? (t9~.

CM~FeCtNs)~ Seebetow.

Agl(-) Lottefmoser: J. prakt Chem., M M, 340 (t<!<~).

Ttt(+) Ostwatd: "D!e wtmenschsfttichen Grundlagen

der ana!yt!achcn Chemie," 209 (tso4).
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~eth~ ïn tlî&se"9~ o~exp~.r,iunee~Es.wa~
preparedby mtxtnga!cohoMeM!fur!<sacîd wïth? stightexcessof aïcoho!tc
barmatacétate, M!owedby dMysis. This procedureserved to reptaccthé
alooholwtthw~ter andto removethéacettcaeidgMn~asot wh!chhasatood
for two montbawithoutcoagulating.

The Questionof ïntetact~mofStabH~ingIonst&MatuaÏCoagMhCoa
tf thé stabiMzingionsof twooppoaitetychargedsobarecapableof inter-

aetingto forman insotûMeora 8Mght!ydtssociatedcompoundit isattogether
Hke!yHmtsuch iatetaottonwillinfluencethé mutoatcoaptMoa ptocess.
Thus,interactionbetweenthestabilizinghydrogenandferrieionsina Graham
ferrieojndcsa!and thé hydroxytionsm &siMeondioxidesotwtU{tt8uettc&the
mutualeoagutattooof the twosolsas emphasizëdby Thomasand Johnson.'
But mutualcoagulationin genemHsnot dependenton the removalof the
respectivestabtMztngtonsby suchac interaction.thfs S iHusttatedby the
re8u!t8ofsomeobservationsonthe tntttuatcoagulationofoppoaitdycharged
solswherethere is no interactionbetweenthéstabilizingionswiththe forma-
tionof an insolubleor slightlydiasociatedeompound.In thcseexperiments
!t to ceportionof onesolwastakenand the othersotwasaddedquiteslowly
until a pointofcompletemutuaicoagulationwasfound. Afewcombittations
are recordedin Table II. The listmaybeextendedby anyonewhodesires.

QuantitativeObservationsofMutualCoag~tioa
ftM<Series. Theprocedureemployedin thefirstseriesofexperimentswas

as follows:Asuitable volumeofonesolwastakenand varyingamountsof
a secondsolof oppositesignwasaddeduntil theapproximaterangeofcom-
plete mutual coagulationwas located. The zoneof completecoagulation
was then determinedmoresharplyby makinga seriesof mixture in the
boundwyregion.usinga constantvolumeof onesotand stightty varying
amountsof the second. The mixtureswereaHowedtostand30minutesafter
whiehthey werecentrifugedfor t minuteat 3000r.p.m.ina No. i Intema-
tionat-Equipment-Companycentrifugeand examinedfor complotecoagu-
lation. Whenthe presenceofa smaHamountofcolloidwasnot readilydcter-
fninedbyvisualobservationas inthecaseofstannieoxidesol,a portionof the
supernatantliquid after ceotrifugtngwaspipettedoffand treated with an
eleetrolytecontaininga multivalentprecipitatingion. The absenceof a
precipitateof noc onatandiog twohomswastakenasan indicationthat no
sotwaspresent. The resultsaregivenin TablesIII, IV,V,and VI.

The results recordedin Tables111to VI are representedin a diagram,
Fig. t. Thé right handaideof the diagramcorrespondsto too per cent by
weightof CrtOj),CeO:, Fe~Ot,and BaS04, respeetively,and o pet cent of
As:S~,Cu:Fe(CN).,Congored acid, Sn0<,andZn!tFe(CN)«;whi!ethe left
handsidecorrespondsto too per centof the lattercompoundsand zeroper

'Loe.dt.
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eëMto~the~tHeF. T~shade~~ 9fJh\té.tI~jp'$mOtI\u8~p~nt&(lie
coMtpostthMtet thë cmtgutumtn thé rangeof tauCttatooaKuhttdH? wetght
percen~efthedryeotNtttuettts.

Thé <~Mp<stttOM cf~~ sbï wMhfhe sevetat
negKttvcsots isteptësentodtRthéordefoftKcteastngamoactsofthenegftttve!y
ehargedoonatttuent,asaumtt)~th&tthé midpomtof the rangeof comptete

mutualcoagulationis theoptimumpoint. It wittbenotedthat theorder in
whichthe negativesolsarrangethemsetvesis not the sameevenfor the
hydrousoxidesolsand is quiredifferentwitha ditferenttypeofsolsuch as
bariumsulfate.

&NMtd'SeWM.The resultsrecordedabovewereextendedin a second
seriesof experimentswith differentsots. The methodof procédurein ob-
tainingthe zoneof mutualcoagulationwasthesameas that previouslyde-
scribedexceptthat the solsweremixedinsuchatnouatsthat the totalvolume
of themixturewasatways!o ce. The rcsuttsare recordedin TablesVII (o
X and are shownin the diagramFig. 2.

0&se)-M!~MM(~~M<z.Fromthe mutuatcoagulationobservationsofBi!tz,'
the zoneof eompitetemutualcoagulation.waseatùnate4. Thèsedata are
shownin TableXI and are plotted in Fig. 3. The hydrousoxides,which
givepositivesols,are arrangedin order of decreasingamountin mixtures
withAu, 8b<Stand AsiS~,respectivety,assumingthat theoptimumpointof
ntutaa!coagulationia the midpointof the range. In this seriesof experi-
mentsalsoit willbeseenthat theorderofoxidesisbynomeansthesame,as

usuallyassumed.

'Bef.,37. tt<tt(t9«4).
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T'AM.ËXÎ

Mutuïtt CottgttMon Data of B:!ts

M<NgMm«ttcoMtit<tMtta))t
coag~am ttt thé zoacof RaM-e of mtttaat MàguMM

mutNat coaguMott Têt cent &ywe:~htt

Au t.4 CeOt 4.8to<.S CeO~ yy.stosC.o

Aut.4 ThOï 3.i)to?.~ T~O, 70.0 to 62.0
Au 1.4 Fe,0, 4o~t.& FetOit 74.0 to 56.0

Au t.4 ZfOt z.zto~z 2 Z)f0t 6~.oto46.o

Aat.4 Cr,0!) o.4too.5s Cr;0~ 22.0~4.0

A~t.4 A~, o.~too.ïs A!t0~ta.st& ~.s5

SbtSw 5.6 Fe,0, &.ot~$.? z FCiOtScr.otor~.o

Sb,8~ 28.0 Th0< s 5~03.0 ThOt so.oto~.o

SbtSs zS.o CeO: t3.st09.6 CeO: 32.5102$.~ 5

8b:St 28.0 ZtO, o.tto4.5 ZFO: z4.st&t4.o

SbtS~ :8.o AttOt o.otot.s At~0)?4.otos.o

SbtS: ï8.o Cr~Oï 4.otoz.o CF~Ott~.sto 6. 5

As~ n.o FeiOt 7.0104.8 8 FCtOt~y.otozS.g 5

As:St n.o ThO~ 3.st0!.s ThO~az.stoï~.o

As~S~ ï4.o AI~Ot <).ot0t.g At:0}27.oto 6.0

As:S~ ~4.0 CeOj! 4.0103.$ CeOi is.ototz.g

A8,8t 24.0 ZirO: z.?t&t.3 ZrO: tooto 5.0

As~Sa tz.o Cr~Oa 2.7t0o.4 Cr:0) s.sto 3.0

Discussionof Restdts

From the observations summarizedin F!gs. i, 2, and 3 of the preceding
section, the Mtowmg facts in connectionwith the mutual coagulation process
are brought out: First, the completemutualeoagulation oftwosols ofopposite
charge may take place over a narrow range of concentrations or over quite a

large range of concentrations. Second,when, for example, a given series of

positive sols is arranged in order ûf the optimum concentration for mutual

coagulation on mixing with negativesots, the order of the positive sols may
vary widely with different negative sols.

These results indicate that the mutuat coagulation processmay be deter-
mmed by à number offactors that are effectiveto different degrees with dif-
ferent sols. The more important of thèse will beconsidered in a general way
in the followingparagraphs.

t. ~VM<!«!<J?~c<Mca~jVeM<raJ<za<MM.Sinceeoagutationtakesptacewhen
the charge on the partictes of a sol is reduced to a critical va!ue betow which
the particles will agg!omerate into aggregates son!cientty large to settle, it
would seem to Mtow that, if no other faetor cornes in, mutual coagulation
would resutt whcn amounts of sols bearingequat numbers of opposite charges
are mixed. Moreover, if electrostatic neutratization werethe on!y factor, one
wouldexpect the range of mutual coagulationto bc relatively narrow and that
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tt gt~ettsénéset sobof:onasignwoaMetwaye a!~ng~ ~e~tvet mthé sam~

o~ettegardtesaotwhatsoîofopposttea~nMpteetpttated. EMm~eexperi-
mem~fresat~tt isottvioosthat théprco!pit&tingpowerofsotsofonësignt
~b of oppositestg~~notde~rmtaedexeMvety~~b~the chargeODthe ëÓr~
Mdat partMcs. It may be, hewcver,that thi~ta thé predominatmgfaetor
whenthe rangeof coagulationMqmtenarrow.

AfM<!Mt~~<~o!-p<!OM<~CaMM~J?ar<tc&M.Sincethe matuatcoagulation
processisnot independentofthe nature of the eoMoidatpartietes,it Matto-
getherprobablethat a speci6eadsorptionbetweenthetwe kindsofpartides
that isnotdete~minedbytheirekctncatOhatge,willhâvean!mpoptante<~e<r
indeterminingthe rangeofmatua!coagulation. Thus,if thenMttta!attrac-
tion ia relativelygfeatbetween<iw&etectnoa~nea<paîtMeswhichyieH
8o!sof opposites!gn,onewouldexpectthia forceofattractionte supplement
the electrostaticattractionbetweenthe opposite~chargedcolloidalparticles
and therebyëxténd thé rangeof mutuat coa~tatMn. Ftffëën yearsàgo
Bancroft'cattedattention to the importanceof adsorptionof the partictes
ofonecolloidbythoseofanotherin the matua!coagulationproeess,but his
paperbas beenoverlookedor basnot been takenseriouslyby mostpeople.
Unfortunate~y,thémagnitudeoftheenectonthematMatcoagulationprocess,
ofmutualadsorptionofparticleswhichMindependentoftheircharge,eannot
be evaluatedquantitativelyuntil thé magnitudeof the mutoatadsorption
forceis known.

Precipilating7<msm theSols, The effectof the presenceof unadsorbed
muttivatentionsin the solsas a factorin the matuatcoagulationprocessbas
not beentaken into accountby anybody. For examp!e,if the excessa!ka!i
ferrieyanideusedin the preparationof a negativelyehargedferricyanidesol
is notremovedcompletelyandthis solmemptoyedta coagutatepositivesols-
the ferricyanideion in the intenniceuarsohttionwillexerta precipitating
actionon thepositivesolthat is independentofthemutuatcoagulationof the

oppositelyehargedpartictes. Ïn sucha caseonewotttdexpeetthe rangeof

coagulationto be relativelywide. In arrangingthe solsof one chargein
orderof their preeipitatingactiontowardsotsof oppositecharge it is not
permissibleto take the midpointof thé zoneas thc optimummutua!coagu-
lationpoint,if a part of the coagulationis true electrolytecoagulation, tn
theexperimentsrecordedabovean attempt wasmadeto avoidthiscomplica-
tionby workingwith weildiatyzedsols,

ft!<e)'ae<M~te<teeettS<aMKttm~JûM& Attentionhas beencatted to thc
observationsof Lottermoserand of Thomasand Johnson,whichshowthat
interactionbetweenstabitizingions with the formationof an insolubleor
slightlyionizedcompound,may sometimesplay an importantrole in the
mutuatcoagulationprocess. However,even in caseswheresuchan inter-
actionis possible,it is altogetherunlikelythat the effectis independentof
the etectrostatieattraction and the specifieadsorptionbetweenthe colloidal

J. Phys. Chem., M, 362 (t)!
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parMeïes.C~ttaMy,onege~tmtattMteaagsMQn.wheœtemowatofatsbïHziag
ions by chenticatheuttatiMtioKor precipitationis a remote pesaubitity
(Tab!eî.~

!n a sttb~quentpaperspeeiatattentmawiMbegtyeato thé eSectonthe
widthof the mutuat coagulationzoneof ~t)mutuatadsorptioaof the col-
!oi{{atpartMes and (2) the pteseaceof multivalentpree!p!tat!ngions as

impuritiesin the sols.

SmnaMHy
The Fesaîtsof thîs tnveattgat!onareas Mtows:
t. Thezoneofcompletemutua!coagulationof twosotsofoppositesigtt

maybeverynarrowor quitebroad.
x. Whena givenseriesofpositiveeots,torexa!npte,t8anaBgpdmorderof

the optimumconcentrationfor mutusl coagulationonmixingwith negativ(
sots,theorderof thepositivesolsmayvarywidelywithdifferentnegativesols,

Th~behaviotnotedta t ahd2is aeeoantedfor byth&fact tRat thé

precipitatingpowerof positivesols for negativesotsis not determinedex-

elusivelybythe chargeonthecotloidalpartioles.Otherfactswhiehinfluence
the mutualcoagulationprocessare (t) matuatadsorptionof colloidatpar-
ticles,that is independentof their charge(z) the presenceof precipitating
ionsas impuritiesin thesotsand (3) interactionbetweenstabilizingions.

4. Completemutuatcoagulationisnotduemgeneralta interactionand

conséquentremovalof the stabitizingelectrolytesofoppositelychargedsols;
but this faetormay beimportantin certaincases.

7'~e /Kc< ~(tht~,
~f<t«<<0'),Texas.
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WHIt~tNFLUENCEÏT~ABINtYTOCA'mï.YZETHË

DECOMPOSÏTÏONOfHYDBOGENPEROXÏDË*

t. TheTempeFatttreCoefficient,thé Effectof Càta!ystConcentrationand
thé ËKëetof Eketrotytcs

BV RAYMOND J. KEPFEH ANC JAMES H. WA!.TOK

IntfodMCtion

ln spiteof the faet that numerousinvestigationshavebeenmadeon the

décomposition ofHtQtbyvanonscoHoidatSystemson!ya few~
tionedin thé Uteratureconcerningthe recompositionof this substanceby
colloidalferrieoxide. The firstof these wasreportedby Duchux' in bfief
in tooyandthen inmoredetailin !o:3. Hefoundthe reactiontobe mono.
mokeutarwith the velocity constantsfor any one réactionvaryingby as
muchas 10%. Hea!soatateo that théeatatyticactivityof thésotwasdeter-
minedbytheamountof FezC!tinthe colloidalpartMeandnotbytheamount
of ironoxide. The addition of either K~SOtor K<Fe(CN)einhibitedthe
reaction. This inhibition he attributed to a true chemicalreaction;for

example

Fe;C!nFe,0,+3K~SO, –t- Fe,(SO~+6KC!+nFe~.

Hestated further that the sulphatehad !esse~eetthan thefèrtoeyaBidebe-
causethe formergivesa solubleproductand thus an incomplètereaction
whi!ethe latter formaan insolubleproductand thus a completereaction.
Morewillbe said cooeefningtbiaworkof Duclauxwhenthé authorsintro-
dacesomeeontradictoFyevidence. Shpifalakii,PeintandBorova'hâveatso
madean investigationin whichtheyaddedvariousamountsof HCIorNaOH
to dilutesolutionsof Fet(SO<),or FeCttandthenstudiedthe effectof these

hydrolyzingmixtureson the décompositionofHtO:.

Putpose
Bymeansofa specialhigh-tempeMturediatyzerSorotn*bassûceeededin

preparinga so.caUed"chtoride-free"ferrieoxidesol. Dueto thefaet that

previousinvestigationsof thë décompositionof HtOtby co!Mdaîferriee
oxidehave beenfewin number,not so veryextensive,and havemade use

'Contribution fromthe Laboratory ofGeneralChemistryofthe UniversityofWtaeoMm.
ThMcommunicationh an ahstMet of a part of a theaisMbmttted te the GraduateSehoot
in partial fuMhnent of the [equ!rements for the degreeof Dector of Phitosophyat the
UatteMityof Wisconsin.

Ditctattx:Compt. tend.. t4S, 802(too?); J. Chim.phye., 20, t8 (tgzg).
'ShpMekii.Pettoand Butova:J. RufB.Phya.Chem. Soc.,<!C,t27t,tïgt.tjt~ (<9~8).
Sorum: J. Am. Chem. Soc., 50, ~63 (t9~8).
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of ferrie oxidesols eontaMn~tnucb ntOMe!oetro!yte thsn that ppeparediby
Sorum, a more extensive investigation of tHs deconïposition using a sot

prepared by the méthodedevetopedby Sorum ia desirabte.

Experanentat

Pfep<trN<<ottof Me ~eo~cM<s.
The HtOt used for this investigation waa obtained by distiMingMerek's

$&%Superoxolin a Pytoxapparatus ander reducëd pressure and was~storett

in a quartz tlask in the dark. The iron oxides<Awas prepared by ttMppmg a

tnolar <o!utionof FèCtt into vigoroustyboilingwater. in a Pyrex. flask whieh

had previously been steamed The sol was dMyzed using the dialyzer and
method developed by Sorum at a temperature of 8s"-<)o"for three days after

wMctt!t gave no test for eMof!de!oh tomg AgNOï. Affer d!atys!a the sol

wasstored ina large Pyrex Saskwhich had tikewisebeen previouslysteamed.

Throughottt the course of the investigationgréât carewestakento kseptheae
stock reagents tightly stoppered as much of the time as possible. Thé irott

oxide sol waswithdrawa from the stock sohttion about soo ce. at a time and

stored in a mnatt Haskso as to open the stock aotutton container as setdom as

possible. Eaeb of these 500ce. portfocs was titrated for iron content using
the method reported by Kaop.' Steamed Pyrex was used throughout the

investigation sinee Ayres~found that iron oxide sols soon dissolved enough

impurities from soft gtass to change considerablysuch properties as Soccuta-

tion values,etc.

Ctayton,' Watton and Judd,. and KkewiscLottermoser and Lehmann~

hâve shownthat in a decompositionof H~Qtthe impurities in the water used

are of utmost importance. For this reason aBwater used in this investigation
for dilution purposes, making up solutions and the like was prepared in a

conductivity-water stiHand kept in the usuat manner.

The speed of the reaction was foMowedby titrating the undecomposed

HtO~with KMnOt in thé presence of H~SO~.To makesure that €o!!oidat

iron oxide in the amounts used wouldnot interfère with this titration, equaï

samp!esof H:09 werewithdrawn from a stock sohttion and titrated, some in

the presenceof colloidal iron oxide and some in its absence It was found

that checks could be obtained quite easily when the aqueous solution of

HzSO,usedfor rinsing out and diluting the samplescontainedenough KMnO~

to giveit a distinct vioktcotorbeforeusmg.

ExperimentalDetail.

After a series of prelimmary experiments thé fo!bwing was adopted as a

satisfactory method of experimentation. 20 to 2$ ce. portions of reaction

solution weretnade up in a 50 ce. beaker as foHows. The required volume of

1Knop: J. Am. Chem. Soc.,46, <63(t9~).
*Ayte<:Ph.D. Theam.Univ. of Wisconsin(tMo).
Clayton:TMM. Faraday Soc.,H, t&t('9'5)
Watton and Judd: Orig. CSom.8th. Intem. Cong)'.Apptt. Chem. Appendix, 26, 621

('9")-
LottennoMtfand Ï~hmenn: Kolloid-Z.,M, 250 (t9:t).
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eondMc~vt~water wasm~ froma ~a aa frotte. Thea thé e!eefra!ytc
soMoas, tfany wereused, werettddcdfrontr, a' or to ce pipettes. Next
the H~ waaintroducedby meansof a ce. pipette andSnaKyth&irott
oxidesot ma simHarmaaner. TMserder wasfoMowedthroHgh(mf<siMe
Lot~rmoseramdLehmannbave showathat thé orderof additionof the
eonstttaeotsof thé sohttionis an importantfactor.

This solutionwas then transferredto a ce. buretteandquieMyrun
outmt~ordiaarys !ne!rPyrextest tubes,z ce. inteeaehtestttthe. These
testtoheswerecoveredwtthtm foilandbtacbpa!ntseasto excludea!t !!ght.
Thétubesweretheo corkedand placedina thermostatat 50". At varioua
!ateti,'af!sthe contentof oneof thèse<Mtf&ofyeact!o!ïsolutionwastitrated
withKMnO<tp déterminethéamountofundecomposedH~. Thefu-stfour
runsmadent thismannorgave timesofha!flifeof 74,~y,73and68!nm<tt<!8
wh!chare satisfactorychecks.

Th&foHowMg&? soMtë~faetotswhK'h~eet thé actMatmagaitadeofthé
experimentalresults. The a ec. porttonsof réactionsotutioaweremeasured
soqmchtythat they probablylackeda smat!amouutof being2 ce. Abo in
spiteof the fact that the tubes werecorkedthere wassomeevaporation.
Furthennore,H:0ï undergoessomedecompositionat 50°whenin contact
withgtass. Howeveratîof thesesourcesofactualen-orareconstantso their
influenceonthe relativeresultsofthefollowinginvestigationscanbeneglected.
Stark*bas shownthat ferrieoxidesolsare coagutatedby oxygenbubMes.
Howevera caleulationmadousingbis resultsand the amountof oxygen
givenoffduringone of the décompositionsshowedthat sineeoa!y about

0.065%of the sol wouldbe coagulatedduringa run this effectcouldalso
beneg!ected.

Howeverat tunessomefactordidenterwhichcausedconsiderableerror.

Aithougha majorityof the runscouldbe checkedwithin5%,at timessome
runwouldfailto ehecka duplicateby.as machas 30%. This,the writers
feet,wasduechienyto the conditionof the atmosphèrein the roomat the
timethe reactionsolutionwasprepared. Thisbeliefis substantiatedbythe
faetthat if duplicatesohttionswerepreparedat the sametimemuchbetter
checkscouldbe obtainedthan whcnthey werepreparedat differenttimes.
Anotherreasonfor this beliefis that, if therewereenoughfumesto give a
distinctodorin the roomat the timeof preparationof a reactionsolution;
that run wouldinvariablyfail to checka runmadeat anothertimewhenno
notieeaMefumeswereprésent. Forthis reasondupticatesohttionswerenover

preparedat the sametune. Ofcoursethiswouldtend to givepoorerchecks
thanif thé duplicatesohttiomwerepreparedat thesametimebut fora series
ofdeterminationsfromwhichonewishesto makecomparisonsmoresignifi-
cantvaluesean be obtainedby preparingthe reactionsolutionsat different
times.

Stark: J. Am. Chem. Soe.,52,2730 (t930).
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ta thé expernMntsthat are ta foU&wat !east two' <tetetm!n&tMatwete
toaffeîtte~ch ea~. tn attcase&thëtaNesg!ve Maverag~o~tho~etermmK-
tions madc MtdersuMttareontMtiON~

.of~ <~eo&M~tM~Rest~.

ttwss~undthNtwheBthe~res~fswch'suMteitëdmtheequattottfor
s monomofeeu!at'teaotionaMtwtoeityconstantsca!eu!ate(t,exaetconstants
werenot chtataed. This ?shownbyTable1whtchgivestheavera~ercstttta
of fourstmihrruns takenat raodmnfromthecxpettmenispe~cMned.

Atthough these constattts certainty !eave somcthingto bedesired in agree-
ment they are as good as others that are reported in the literature for experi-
ments of a similar nature.'

BKttigand CotJaboMtotwrZ. physitt. Chem.. 31, ~58 (t899); 3y, ('9e<); a?, 3
()9t)f); Tartar and Schaffer: J. Am. Chem. Soc., 50, 260~(tç~S); Shpit~&kii,Petin and
BMtovt:J. Rues. Phys, Chem. See.,60, t:7t, n~t, t~ty (t9ï8).

TAM.B 1

Ve!ocity Constants catcuhted for a Monomolecular Réaction

Temperature se"

Coneenttatiot)–1.t66 grams Fe/1
Mm. ec.KMRO, Lo~C. t<cgBttf. &

o ï3.o8 t.3632
–

9 ti.4& -3~~o o.o~tz 0.0080

tp '9-72 1.2949 0.0371 o.oo8$

30 t7.47 1.2423 0.0526 o.otto

42 '5 5~ .t~M 0.0503 o.oo~

5S '? '3~ 00~94 c.otos

69 tt.SS .0663 0.0663 o.oto<)

84 ~4S ~993<~ ooy33 ooft3

too 8.21 o.9t43~ 07~7 o ot<3

tttt~–t. tL- ––t~~t~ –~t~:– t- -~–-tt. t~ L~.t~–,t :–
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Thé avérai !t~wcKtBûteateatatedfQyBlostof th&eempanaons,but in- L

steatt ?&sveragëtësaRa of <tup!!cat<ë~tëHnthatmns~fc p!8tt~d~ sf

co.ofï~aOtagatmtttMeiBmmateStandtRenthetimeQfjhatfHfew~
tamcdftota tMaeunfe. SMchaeurveisgivenfurthé <!ataof'FaMeï inFt~. t.

~g<~<tfT'et)tp€M<<t!'e.
For this study determinationsweremadeat temperatatesof ~o",40°,

Sc'*and6o",othercondition?beingconstant. Enoughironoxidesolwagused
to give a coMentfattonof tton of t.t66 g. pet liter. A summaryof these

reaultsisgivenin Table Il.

Theaveragevalueof the temperaturecoefficientwasabout2.33. ln general
whenappliedto heterogeneousreactionslowtempératurecoefficients,for

examplet.3, are associatedwith réactionsin whichdiffusionis the deter-

miningfactorwhUehigher temperaturecoefficientsareassociatedwith true s

chemicalreactions. Thus thisaveragetemperaturecoefficientof 2.33seems
to indicatethat the'deeompositionof H;0) isa true chemiealreactionand is Ë
not dépendentupona processofdiffusionsofarasveloeityis concerned.

HoweverTay!or~points out that even thoughthereare many contact

catalytiereactioMwhiehgivetemperaturecoeiRcisntsof t.3 thereare many
other examplesespeciallywith colloidaland enzymecatalystswhichgive
the usualvalueof aor above. Thismaybedueto the factthat theBrownian

movementof the colloidalpsrtic!csetimmatcarthe necessttyfor diffusion

as a determiningfactor, or it may be duoto somesurfacephenomenonas

proposedby Denham.2Morewillbesaidas toa posaiHemechaoismlater.

It has beenshownthat the relationshipbetweentemperatureand rate of

reactioncan be expressedby the familiarequationproposedby van't Hoff

and venSef!by Arrhenius:namely

d!n!c E

dt RT*

in whichk is the velocityconstant,R the gasconstant,T the absolutetem-

peratureandE the critical incrément. That thedata obtainedforthe effect
oftemperatureonthé reactionare in conformitywiththisequationisshown

by the fact that a straight line (Fig. 2) is obtainedwhenthé reciprocalsof
the absolutetemperature (cotumn4 of TableII) are plottedagainst the

Tayfor: "Treatise on Phyacat Chemist.ry",2,954 (t9~).
Denham: Z. physik. Chem., ?2.641 (t~tc).

TABM5ÏÏ

Summary oî Effect of Temperature on thé Reaction

Tem. Mm.of Tem. Reetp.of iLogot )t&om CntM-tf
A° t/t)!fe Coef. Tem. t/~Mfe t/!t!fe tnerement

~0~° 4' –– o-oo~oo 2.60} OM'M

3'3"
0

'S7 '4 o.o(t~!<t55 z.t<)6 &.0044Z2 t~6aoca!.

~:}" 69 z.&y 0.00~0~6 t.S~t) o.otoo& t64?o

M3° 3~ s-58 0.00~003 i.sos o.ca~o tÔ~So
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toganthmaf the titneot haMttfe ~otMMM$ oETabt&H),
K ttMtA~beMUNequation i~ în~gn~èdb6~eët)f twe tëtnpècatm'es?

takes the form

t~
E~T~

'k, a.s~RT;~
If tMeequation is used,taking R as 1.98,T<aad Tt as the two absotute

tempcratUtes,k~andkf as the eorrespondingvelocityconstatttsthen E can

be obtained. The k's (given in co!umn 6 ofTable II) to beusedwereobtaiaed

by substituting thé times of half life (given in colunm 2 of TableH) intothe

equation for the velacity constant of a monomo!ecu!a)'reaction. When aH

these substitutions were made into the integrated équation the values given
in coiumn 7 of Table II, the average of wbich is t68M calories per gram

molecule, were obtained for the cntieat inerement.

Effectof C<!&< C'oM6eM<t'a<t<Mt.

In order to study the effect of eatalyst concentration on the reaction

several determinations, the results of which are given in Table III, were

tnade using various concentrations of the colloidal iron oxide. Ruas were

TABLEÏH

Summary of Effect of Catalyst Cottcentratton on the Reaettom

Température so~C
GMtnsof Mm.of Reeip.ot

Feil hatfHfe hatfHfe

o.a86 442 0.00226

0.563 t68 0.00595
i.t66 6~ 0.0:449

t.~oS 45 0.02222
2.28: 35 0.02857
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Mo~attempfodat coneeatHtfteasa&aw~.i~ Of~n pep!î<e~&ecatMat
thb eonceBtMttonth~ttOtt oxtdesot gMBso mustteoïafta thésotatMasto be
MtM~dtbat KMnOtend po!ttt&werndtBS~K:ta detefmtne. As is shown

byF~.g~stMig~Maemob~aedwhonthëMc~ aFtlia ~ïa~oï haiïIs~e
(givenh eotumn ofTableHî) s pbtte<iagMnstthé concentrationof thé
caMyst,heacethe speedof rettetMN<sdiMct!yptoportioaa!to the amount
of eatatyatpresontbetweenthe tuatts used.

If nowwereadfromthis curvethe reciprocalof thé tim&ofhatf life at
concentrationsof0.5, ï, anda g.ofironper literanddivideoneintoanother
in tum weget 2.3 and 2.1 the averagebeing2.2. Henceon an average
doublingthe concentrationof thé coMda!eatalystmultipliesthe speedof
reactionby 2.2, Thiais slightly!oweFbut of thë sameorderas othervahtea~
givenfor reactionsof a similarnature.'t

Mect ofAddedElectrolytes
Agréât deal of workbasbeendoncon the effectsof preservatives,in-

hibitors,negativecatatystsor poisonsupon the decompositionof HtO~by
coUoids.Aa examptesthé investigationsof Brossa,'Bredigand his eot-
laborators,Loevenhartand Kast!e,'Meyerhof/TartarandSchaffer,Iredate,"
andMaxted*maybecited. Variousreasoosmaybe givenforthis inhibition.
Ekctrotytesin generalare probablyadsorbedon thé coHoid,thus reducing
the amountof exposedsurfacewhHesomesubstancesmayexerta stabilizing
influenceonthe H,0x.

BtcdM:and von Berneck: Z. phyah. Chem., 9t. ~58(tSM); Bredigand ReMfters:3?.
3:3U9M).

BMMtt:Z. phymk.Chem., M, t6< (ty~).
Loevenhartand Kastle: Âm.Chem. J.. M. 397 (t~.<
Meyethof:An-h.t;es. Fhymet.,tS?, 35' ('9t4).

'ïredate: J. Chem. Soc., 1M. to~ (tg~).
Maxted: J. Chem. Soc., m, ~60 (t~a).
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ïc spîte oj~aMths woeb o&Mtb!tm~~Mtatyttë MaetmBSf B~ h1\$,beqn

(hmo wtth any MtiMtofs where cata~sts of HtC~ ~ecempo8!t!oa by coBeida!

iîon oxMë ? !iïvotve(!t SttpMsHï, Petm atMt BM~a hev6 stutHed thé eHiects

of NaCHi atad RCt oa satutMBatot FeCb and F~(aG'<)) whic&we)'~<ta~etgamg

hy~totysis and at thé same thne eata!yz!ag thé decomposttMtt o! H~. As

metttïoned befoM Due!aux found that only very aoaM HddMonN of K,80<

or K<Fe(CN)< wore necessary to douNe or even tMp!e thé t)me of hatf !!<e of

an H~ defomposttion by h)S cctbidat {foa oxide eata!yst.

~fe~A~C?.
In eaeh case n.66 ce. of reacting solution were prepared. Each of these

solutions contained 0.465 g. of iron per liter and NaC! in amounts up to

68.%smit!!mo!sper Hter. Th~esutta are given m Table IV and in Fig. 4,
C<tFveH.

The curve so obtained might be divided into four parts; namely, (t) the

first portion in which an addition of a smaMamount of salt causes a great

decrease in the eatatytic activity of the sol; (2) a gradua! changingso that

TABMSIV

Summary of Ettect of NaC! on the React!ott

Temperature so°

o.4~s g. Fc/t
MiMinxtb Mmof MiMmob M!n.of
NaCt/t batftife NaCtA hatfMfe

o gô 27.54 364

2.jo ij6 ~t3 397

459 '?3 j6~~ 403

9.t8 2:! 43.90 4'S

t8.36 270 68.8s 426

~95 3'7
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fartneradditionsof NaCt do MMmakeso mtïchdWerencem the cttta~tC

activityof théso!; anotherporttonwheresmaKadditions ofNaCtgrea<!y
decreasethé rate of réaction~(4)aaé 6na!!yaportion wherethé speedof

deeoMposittOBisontysMgMyaneotodbyadditionofmef&NaCt.
Thefirsttwodivisionsare verysitnMariït fortntothe adsorptionisotherms

firstproposedand studiedby FreundMoh*Sincethe eoMoida!ironoxide ?

actingas thé catalystfor the H~O:it.mustobviottstybe neeessaryfor the

Rtotecatesof H~Otto corneihto contactwtth the partiolesof cotMttforde-

cûtnposMoKto takeplace. Thenanychangewhiehtakesplacewhiehwould

preventthe H~Chmofeeuïeaftomcomm~iato contactwMtthe colloidal

particleswillslowdownthe reactionvelocity. Aceordingly,the conclusion

that onemaydrawfromthes&Ctattwepart~efcurven MtFt~;4 ia~thatthé

rateofréactionisbeingstoweddownbythe adsorptionofchlorideionsonthe

partietesof coMqida!imaoxidecata!yst. Thmthé 6Ktttwopartsofthiscurve
notontytooksimitarto ao adsorptioneurvebut seemiagtytheycorrespond
to oneor may evenbe oonsideredas beingoae. Evidentlythiamethodof

studyingthédecompositionof HtO~bycolloidalironoxidein thepresenceof

variousamountsofNaCtmightbe adaptedto the studyof the relativead-

sorptionofchlorideionsby coMoida!ironoxide.

Althoughthe changefromthe secondto thirdportionof the curvet8not
an abruptbreak,it issuddenenoughto showthat somedistinctchangehas
takenplace. Thésamecan alsobesaidofthe transitionfromthethirdto the
fourth part of the curve. Bancroft~bas pointedout that coagulationis

alwaysprecededby adsorption,henceif weattributethe firstparts of the
curvetoadsorptioneffectstheo thenextthingto expectwouldbeNocoutation
of the sol and its effectson the reactionvelocity. In order to reaehsome
conclusionconcerningthis poaabiuty,an investigationof the Soccutation
of thesotby NaCtin the presenceof HO~wasundertaken. Forthis stady
conditionsthroughontweremaintainedas neartyiden~catas possiblewith
the conditionsunder whiehthe decompositionstudiesweremade. At the
endoffourhoursobservationsweremadeas to thedegreeof 8occu!ation.

Onthe basisof theseftocculationstudiestwocross-marksAand B have
beenplacedon the eurveunder discussion.A correspondsto the pointat
whichthe 6rst signsofturbiditywereobserved,andBto the pointat whieh

comp!&taprécipitationtookptace. Thethieddisision(i.e.A B)ofthiacurve
thencorrespondsto theregionof Boecuiationof the ironoxidesol. During
this periodthe cottoidatpa)rtic!e8of ironoxideare probablyunitingto form
muchlargerpartietea,thus causinga great decreasein ita specifiesurface.
Suchanaction woulddoubt!essslowdownthedecompositionvetocity.Since
the timitsof thiathirdpart of the curvecorrespondto the umitsofnocouta-
tionof the sol,this procéduremightbeemptoyedto déterminethe floccula-
tionvalueofan ironoxidesol byNaC!in the presenceof H:0:. To besure

Ftean<Mch:Z. phymh.Chem., 44, 129 (tgog); S?,385 (<<)07).

BmcK)ft:"Apptied Co)toidChemMtry"(t926).
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it wouMtwa stowntethod!to emptoyforsue&a pMtpose,bot evideottyi&wM!

K!v9iFeau!J~Mh&pth&p6m~a~wMchaoce~HB&s~~ take'plaœanct
forthepoitttatwhichitiseomptete.

Aftef«?of the tf&tt oxMehasbeencoaga&tfed~furtheradditionsofNaCt
cancsaseontysMghtchangesththé phystcaîmahoapofthé coagatatetfoxide.

However,We!se~bas sbownt6{Heventhé coaguhtedfeMeoxtd!e'fMtsorbs
moreelectrolyte, As before,thisadsorptionwilleoverup still moreof the

eatatystsurfaceand thus furtheftêtard thé Mteof décompositionof the

HA. Thefourthpart of thecurve(t.e.fromBto theright)in whiehfurther
additionsof NaC!causeoaty a slightdecreasein the decompositionrate of

H~, then is quite likelydae to a furtheradëorptionofNaCtby thecoagn*
bted ferrieoxide.

~<-<<eC<
BaC!:wasehosecas the nextsubstanceto beusedas a ffocculatinge!ee-

tro!yte. Sincetbis e!eetro!ytecontamsthe samene~atiwcioaas NaCtthis
sénésof determinationsshould servechieSyas a checkon the precedhtg
eurve. For eaehran ~1.44ce. portionsof reactionsolutionwereprepared.
Thissohttiioncontained0.46~g. of iron per liter, BaCtein amountsup ta

6~.36miUimoisof t/a BaCt:per literand 2.53ce.ofstocksolutionofHxO:.
.Théresultsaregivenin TableV.

Theseresultswereplottedin the samemanneras beforeand curve1 in

Fig.4 thus obtained. AHoeeutatMnvatueatudywasaisomadeusingBaCt~
as the coagu!atingelectrolyte. ln the samemanneras beforethe points

correspondingto first signsof turbidityand completeHoceatationare indi-
catedty crosslinesAandR oncurve1 F!~4. As!s quiteévidentthiscurve
tsverysimilarto that obtainedwhenNaClwasemployedas theNoecahtms
agent.Théwritershavechosente caifthesecufves"HoccutatMncurves"since

theyaresosiautarinformto thoseobtainedinordinarypotentiometrietitra-
tionsof aeidsagainstbasesor of oxidiziagagentsagainstreducingagents.
In somewhatthe samemanneras theselatter eurvesshowwhenneutraliza-
tionoroxidationandreductionare completesothèseOoccu!attoncurvesshow
when8occu!ationis comp!ete.

WeMef:J. Phys. Chem.,25, 399 (<9~<).

TABUSV

Summary of the E~ect of BaClt on the Reaction

Temperature 50"

0.465g. Fe/t

Mmimob Minutesof MttMmob MmMtMef
)/2BaCt,/( hftMHfe t/jBaCt./t haMMe

o Si 37 35 350

9.34 ~05 46.69 384

18.67 ~44 6$ 36 ~96
2!ot ï65
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~s~m~

A Hdceuhttag ion havinea vateace of M<twas next mwdtï~SO<be<Mg

cho8é~eisaMpKBeB~t!vëe!ectr<~fe, 2~.4400. patttôBso~reaetMnsoMoa
were !)Mpatcd. Eac~of thèse eostamede~S g. ofMo&petËtef, Ï~80<tn

amMntSttpto 0.360 ntHMmotpëp !iteraa<! i!.<t7ce.of stock HtOi go~en.

A summaiy of the resatts Mgïven m TaMo Vî. Thé data contained m tMa

table have beenplotted m F!g. s, curve H. Thé !itnitsof thé realmof Socca-

Mott aMMteatëd by A and B. T6e curve soobtamed is of the samegeaera!
form as werethé cufves when NaCt and BaC!~were Msed.

J~c<~A~PO<.

Havingstudiedthé effectsof a monovalentand a divalentionon this

décompositionthe next logicalsubstanceto use wouldbe a trivalent ion.
Sinceacidsand baseshavea deeidedcffectuponthe stabitityof H~O,,it
waadesiredto use somesa!t whiehwouldbeas neartyneutralas possible.
NaiHPOt,whiehis onlyslightlybasicto phenolphthalein,waschosemas the

eleetrolyteto be studied, The resultsare givenin TableVII. The data

TABMiVI

SummaryofEffectofË~SO~onthé Réaction

Temperature50"
0.465g. Fe/!

Mittimota M:nuteaof MitMmots Mmutesof
K,SO./t HatfMfe K,80</t MMÎMe

° 51 ° ~33 x96
0.047 139 0.280 306
c.093 164 0.373 3o6
o.t40 1~1 0.560 320
o.187 346

*<<tf ~~tfCn
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CMtttMned !)t tM~ Mte~ t~M~ ~ve been ptot~d a!tA emve t of Kg~ 6 thatt

obtained. Thé HnMts of SoccuMon are mdteaM by efoss Hnes A and B on

theearve.

TMa earve ta. setHëwtm~ dttt&totdt ffdtm the othets atfeady menMoaed!. At

thé beginning ~hete thé other eorves gave two pacta wMcb eorK'sponded to

an adsorptionisotherm,in thiscurve these twoparts haveSatteneddown
into one part, tbat is, the Cratadditionsof phosphateiondo not have the

relativelylargeeffectof later additionsof morephopsphateion as wasno-
ticed in the caseof the other Soccutatingions. Secondlythe breakin the

curvewhenHoecu!ationbeginsis rather indefinite.Thirdly,thereis no ap-

TABÏ.E VII

Sttmmary of EMect of Na:HPO< on the Reaction

Temperature 500

o.4<t~g.Fe/t

lViitümole Miaates of Mütimols Miauies ofMiMimob Mmuteeet Mittitno!s Minutes of
X~HPOt/J haKMfe Na,HPOt/) MfMfe

o 66 0.0467 ~op

o.or~ t?4 0.&SM 49~

o.oa6? rgo o 0734 8~2

0-0333 ~34 o.KMO Mïo

0.0400 tot
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parentbreakie thécttrveait-the'pointwhtëheorfespondsto~comptete6ocoa-
tatien,andfoatthtyj,after Hoccu!at{onhaatakenplacetherateofdfcoatpost-
tmo~MU~hfessthanin the casespreviouB~

Amajorityof thèse diHerencesean be expMnedby théstabi!iz!affm-

<!tteaee'ofthé phosphateion on HzO~.FoFexamp!è,orthophosphoricaeid,

a!thoughit is a weakacid, is a fairlygoodpreservativefor solutionsofH<0~
andQa!esaer*mentionsthe use of a mixtureofsaHcyncacidand Na:HPOt
asa prescrvattvefor H~. FurtheHKOfe,Menzeland GaHe:*fouad that

bothNa~HPO~andNaHtPO~formadditioncompcu&dawithHtO:wh!ehare

qottestttNe. This wottMaeeouttt for the faet that the decompos!tioais

greatlyreducedafter the iron (Mddehad beencompletelyooagu!ated.The

!ackofa breakin thé cueveat the point&f<M)mp!eteSoeeMtattOBweutdthaa
beaccountedfor, sineeno suddenchangewouldtake placeif the addttiûn

of phosphateion continues to decreasethe rate of deeompositMnof the

H:0: aftér coaga!at{ottof thé sot. Thé MckofasudMeabreak ia thé cutve

at the pointwMchcorrespondsto the beginningof <!oco<t!atmncan be at-

tributedat teast in part to a MoMarcause. If one takesinto accountthe

faet that only very 6tna!tconcentrationsof phosphateion are requiredto

haveneartya maximumstab!ziNg influence,it may be aupposedthat the

slightbreakin the curve that finallydoesoccurMdue to the fact that the

phosphateionconcentrationis nearingthe pointwheremaximumstabttizing
influenceis reached.

TherestiHremainsan explanationof whythe lowerportionof the curve

cornessocloseto beinga straight uneinsteadof takingthe formof an ordi-

naryadsorptionisotherm. Severalfactorsmayexert someinfluence,among
thesebeingthe foHowing:the adsorptionof phosphateionbycoMotdatferrie

oxide,the stabilizingeffectof the phosphateionon HiO~,andthe effectof

theslightbasicityof the Na:HPO<. Nooneofthesein itse!fseemssufficient

to explainthe courseof the first part of the curveand just what the com-

binedeffectof att thesetogetherwithother possiMefactorswouldbe is dif-

nc<t!tto foreteM.

~ec( of JV<t~PO<.
As a checkon the resutts obtainedwith Na:HPO<simitarstudieswere

madewithNaHiPO~. A summaryof the resuttsof thesedeterminationsis

givenin TableVIII. The data givenin this tablehavebeenplottedto give
eurveII ofFtg.6. The!!m!tsofnoccuîatiohhâveBeenindicatedonthecurve

in the usua!manner.

Asis evidentfromMg.6 the twocurvesareverysimuar. Théfollowing
diKerencesmaybementioned. In thissecondcurvethe pointat whichfloe-

eutationbeginsis indicatedby a distinctbreakin the curve. It willalsobe

noticedthat the largerconcentrationsof NaK~PO~slowdownthe reaction

rate morethan doequivalentconcentrationsof NaïHPO<.Thiscan easily

Mâcher:Pharm Zentf., 48, 57 (t90?h I~hme and EttgettMrdt:Atn. J. PhMNt.,82,
69 (<9to); Jemen:Chem. Drug., M, to.;6 (t9M).

'Queiser: Ger. Pat., 321,616, Aprit so (t9t9).
Menzeland GSMer:Z. MtOfR.attgem. Chem., 177, tS? (1928).
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beaccountedforwhenwerecan that H~ is morestable inan acidsolution
than it is in a basieone. Freundiichfoundthat the amoant~of mono,di,
and trivalentionsnecessarytQcausecoagulationof a solare in the ratio of
about 500to y to t. Aïthoughthe determmatMnsin the present investi-

gationswere made in the presenceof H:0t the correspondingratio was
foundto be ofabout the sameorderbut ofa somewhatdMerentmagnitude.
Roughlythe flocculationvaluesobtainedin this investigationusingchloride,
sulphate,and phosphateionswerein the ratio of 700to 4to r.

R~et~m~.

Theeffectof HCIwasinvestigatednextsineeit offeredintcrestingpossi-
bHîties. It i~fbnaed Whcnthé coMoidaUcrrieoxidéisprepared and there
are somedoubt-sas to whetheror not it can be entirelyremovedby thé

proeessof diatirsis. The resultsare given in Table ÏX. Thedata in this
tableare plotted in Fig. y. On the basisof noccuhtionstudiesa crossline
A basbeenplacedon the eurveto indicatethe firstappearanceof turbidity
and a seriesof brokenlinesB to indicateas neartya&possiblethe realmof

eompteteprécipitation. In this study, as was the casewith FreundUch's

work,no definitenoccutationvaluecouldbe obtained.

Mmimob MMMteeef MMmob Minuteaf
~~HtPO./t ha!fNe NaBtPO./t hatfHfe

o 66 0.0600 y~
o.o~6? ï42 o.o66? 980
0.0400 iSï 0.0800 tgoo
o.os34 ~2 o.taoo ïyoo

StMMMTyof Ëifec~ofNaH~PÔ<oa thé faction

TABMvjn

Tempei'stMeso'~
o~yg.jFe/t
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'B~m'

Sammaty of E<&e6of HC! ott thé Reaetmn.

TemperatMtes~.

o.49&g.Fe/t.
MiMtmob MtHuteaof MHtmota Mmateeof
HCt/i hatftife HCt/t Mftife

o toS.za 2(~8

2.9 591 t4ï.? 274

8.7 88o 302.9 zoz

17.4 640 T~S 13$
3S.4 4SS !4zo 78

5~8 400 !ias 52

?o-S 350 ~$0 'S-5

Thecurvofor the ïeaultsof thesedetertainatioasmdeeidedtydMërentin
formthan any of the othersthus far obtained. Theaetivityof the catalyst
is greattydeereasedby the first additionsofHCt due, perhaps,to the high
adsorbabilityof thehydrogenions. To thismust abc beaddedtheadsorp-
tionofthe ehlorideionsandalso thefact that an acidstabilizesa so!utioaof
HA.

Therest of the curvecan be explainedin the followingmanner. Let it
bcassomedtbat aftera sma!tamountof HC!bas beenaddedit beginsdis-

solvingsomeof the iroa oxidepartictes. Thiswouldgiveferrieionswhich
arefairlystrongeatalystsfor the decompositionof H;t0,,aothat at that con-
centrationof HCIat whichenoughferrie ionsare formedto overcotaethe
eKeetsof furtheradsorptionthe ï<eactionvelocitywillbeginta increaseas
moreHCtis added. Fromthe eurveit seemslikelythat at 50"thispointis
at a concentrationofaboùt9 miBimotsofHCIper liter. Asisshownby the
eurvefurther additionsof HCI continueto inereasethe rate of décomposi-
tion at6rstrather rapidtyt and then as thereiatessundissobredironoxide

remainingthe rate of accélérationgraduallydecreasesuntil finallyfurther
additionsof HCIinereasethe speedof decompoationby onlya verysmall
amount. Sineein the last determinationsthe iron oxidewasaHdissotved,
thes!ightincreaseinspeedof the decompositionis quite likelyduechieilyto
the rapiditywithwhichtheoxidedissolvesandnot to the amountsofit dis-
solvedat the endof the run, Aais futtherexidencedby the eurvethe eata-

iyticcffectof the ferrieionsformedby the dissolvingof the ferrieoxideby
theRCH&sogteatinproportttMttoth&eCeetoftheundiNotvedironoxide,
eithercolloidalor coago!ated,that the curveextendsright throughthe coat-

pleterealmofSoccutationwithoutgivinganyindicationthat saehan aet bas
takenplace.

i~ of ~aC~.

Thee8feetof sodiumhydroxidewas next investigated. A summaryof
theseresultsisgiveninTableX. Thesignificantresultsofthe corresponding
noceuiationstudiosaregivenalongwiththe eurvesin Fig.8.
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Catve ï!s for tSeaddM!o'ïtûfre!attve!y stNatt&moua~ofNàOHatMtha~beet)

ptottedo~&b~ sca~ (M~Mateda~th~bsMotoo~ Ctttve îtisfoc
thé whotescaesof determ<HaHoBsand necessarityplotted on amuch smaHet
sca!e (tadifated at top of F!g. ~) T&etàttef MtVë!s 8<MMtoMcompHcated
tbaa a&yof thé pMv!oa&oces. ANMMMaatCMtvewasoxpected due ta the

Etfect of NaOHon the Reaction
o-t. SttbtepeMttveeot.
t-2. ReatmefprecipttfttmttofpoNttvesot.

C!ontp)etepreapitatM)!of positivesot.

3-4. RestaMtmtiott ot the sol.
4-5. Reatm of stable negativesol.
5.6. Realm of précipitationof negativesot.
6- Complete precipitationof negativesot.

TABLE X

Summa ty of E&eet of NaOH om thé Réaction.

Temperature 50°.

0.496 g. Fe/L

MMimota Minutes cf Mittimob Minutesof
NaOH/t haMMfe NaHO/~ MfMe

o 73 0.933 939

ootg t)o t. 675 256

0.046 t34 3.3$ 490

0.0~ 20$ 6.~0 5~5

o.t3<) 241 ïz.t4 546

o.t86 20$ :6.8t 5t4

0.279 '94 47 S40

0.37~ '83 67. ts 500

0.597 ~'o
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s&Vë~tfàctdrathat. èntépinto~~the rëac~ Amongthèseare e ~Bowmg:

(t) thé iaet~~t! t&teof dëcotopes!t!oBof tf~Otin th&presenceof a base,
(a)~théhighadsotbaMtityof the OH ton, (~ thé faetthat NaOHnot on!y
Hoccatatèsa positive~chatg~dtferrieoxidesot,but in hrget amauït~causes
theformationofastable negativelychargedsot,and,f!ns!!y,mlargeramouats
causesthepreeipitationof this negativelyehargedsot.

Aswith mostof the othefeurvesth&adsorpfionof thë Sratamountsof

o!ectro!ytegreatlydecreasesthe activityofthecatalyst. ta mostofthe p!e-
eedingexamplesthe e~ectarofadsorptionbecamemuehlésaas moreeléctro-

lyte waaadded. Sach Nprobablythe caseherebut whenthis happeoethe

abilityofNaOHto acceleratethe de compositionof the H<0!basa chanceto
mate&ttsétfapparent,so that overaa ehzortrangethérate efdeeoatposfttonef

H:0~is increasedby additionsof NaOH. This continuesuntil the sol bas
beenprecipitatedtUtdNaOHbas beenaddedinamoaatatapto~wherefurther
additionsdonothave sa macheffecton thedecomposMottof H;0,. Then

(pointa on the curve)adsorptioneffectsptedominateagain,and the ferrie
oxidecontinuesto become!essactiveas moreNaOHis added. Thisevi*

denttycontinuesuntil the ironoxidebas finallyadsorbedail theNaOHthat
it can,andthen(to the rightof point4onthe curve)therateofdécomposi-
tionof the H~ is not appreciaMychangedby furtheradditionsofNaOH.
Thesurprisingpart of it is,that ali of tbis htter changeafterthe precipita-
tion of the positivelychargedsol seemsto be independentof the state of

stabilityofthesol. If it isassumedthat exposedsurfaceistheehiefdeciding
factor,then theamoantof free!yexposedsurfaceof the ironoxideafter first

précipitationmust dependalmost entirelyapon~the amountof adsorbed
NaOHand verylittle, if any at aH,on thestate of the ironoxide,that is,
whetherit ispresentas a precipitatedpositivelyehargedsol,a stablenega-
tivelyehargedsol,or a precipitatednegative!ychargedsot.

Effectof C!<<SO<.

In theirstudyof the decompositionof~0~ by ferriesa!tsBohnsonand

Robertson'foundthat cupricionsacted aspromoters. Thesecontributions

of BohnsonandRobertsonsuggestedthat a cupricsatt be studied. The

resultsof sucha study aregivenin TableXI.

If Curve1Fig. g is dividedinto four partsas wasdoncwith the first
curvesinthis investigationit wtHbenotedthat ail theparts atevery.similar
to the K~SO~curve,exceptthe first section. This6rst partof the eurveis

apparentlydueto the promotereffectstudiedby BohnsonandRobertson.

Evidentlythispromotere<Teotof verysma!!amountsofcupricionsisgreater
than theadsorptioneffectsofsma!!amountsofsulphateion,sotbat theaeti-

vityof the catatystiaincreasedbyadditionsof verysmat!atnountsofcuprie
ion.

'BohnsMtand Robertsen: J. Am. Chem. Soc., <S, .tgt~ (t9:3); Robertson: 47, t~9
('9~5).
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A~nocca!àttoncm-vcbas beea pfottëd m F!g. Cttrve r, and the resutts of
the floeculationstudies indicated as before. In this casetwohourswaschosen
aa the time of observationfor that was~motenearty thé averagetimeof hatf
tife of the various runs.

Mechanism of the Reaction

Ear!ier in this discussion referenee was made to an investigation by
Duclauxof the decompositionof H<0~by colloidalferrie oxide. In this study
Duclaux reached the conclusionthat onty the ferrie ions whichhad not been
removed fromthe colloidaliron oxide by dialysisacted as a catalyst and that
the effects of various poisons on this reaction coutd be exphined by their
chemicalreaetion with these ferrie ions. Bredig and von Berneckbave also
foundevidence to indicate that colloidal ferrie hydroxidehasalmost noeffect
on the deeomposition of H:0~. Shpitalskii, Petin and Burovahave stated
that in an acid medium thé ferrie ions act as the catatyst whitein an atkatme
so!utionthe actual catatyst is hydrated partictes of Fe~0<. Spring' is atso of
the opinion that some of the catalytic effect is due to the colloidalparticlesin
the solution.

From the resttïts~obtained in the present invest~ation the authors feet
that ahnost beyond at! doubt the colloïdal iron oxidedoes aet as the catatyst
for the décompositionof HtO:. PracticaHy aH the data hereinpoint towards
that fact. The first portions of the Hoccutationeurves obtainedby the use of

NaC!, BaC!2,and KtSO<are so similar in fortn to ordinary adsorption iso-
therms, that the most togicatexptanation is that thèse satts inbeing adsorbed
by the cotbid cover up some of its sttr~ce so thaï it can no !ongeraet as a

catalyst. Furthermore, the second part of the curve obtained by the use of
CuSO<seems to correspond to the latter part of an adsorption isotherm.
And moreover, the exeeedingly large effect of the addition of very small
amounts of HCI is most convenientty exptained by its high adsorbabitity.
Duclaux choosesto explain thèse poisoningeffects by aetusl chemicalreac-
tion of the e!ectro!yte with ferrie ions tbat are present. Sueh can hardty be
thé case for this would make it difficult to explain the effcetsof chlorideson
the decomposition. Furthermore, such an exptanation wouldnot show why

Spting: But).Acad. roy. Belg., (3) 30, 32 (t~).

TABEBX!

Suntmary of EKeet of CttSO~tott thé ReaettOM

Tempertttùfeso".

o.Myg.Fc/h

MtMmob MiouitMof MiM:mob Minute of
Cu80</t h~ftife Ct)80./t Mfttb

o t9t 0.190? t.;6

o.o~4 ?s o.~B ~5
0.0469 73 o.gSr ~3

<0937 82 o.~a )[~
o.t~o6 tzç
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thé additif ofama!~aMto8n&of HCtdécteasesthé spëédoffhcH; de-
compositionso muchmorethaa dpes the add!t!oaofan équivaut amount

ofeMôrtdeMamtheforMofNaCtorBae~

Moreover,Sorujmhas shownthat iras oxideso!a,preparedandtestedas
thésot usedinthe presentMveatigattioatdo notcontainmorethano.oosî6oa
granMof ehtorideion per liter calculatedas HCL Choosingthe conditions

andresMMsofthefirstrun mTab!etVasa typicatexampie(t!a détermination
in whichne electrolyte~ta added thë MhHnngeatcttt&ttOttcanbe made.
Ïn that rua ce.ofso!wereusedin 21.66ce.of reactionsolution. Thus
the most FeC~ that couMbe present in this teaetingsolutionwoaH be

.Xj5.46X3..9~

.ïX3~4<~X2t.66Xj!6.47
234.9X 10,9 mois of FeCI3'per liter.

Bohnsoa'bas foundthat the timeof hatf tifeof an H;0! decompositionat

2~"catatyiwdby0,0029~4taotaot FeG~pet Htet Nabaot9 NMMttesN<Mr

~34 X ro"*wouldhave to be doubledabout t~ t/a timesinotderto give
a concentrationof o.oozo~ molsper liter. Ashas beendetenniaedeartier
in tbisinvestigationdoublingtheconcentrationof the catatystincreasesthe

velocityof decompositionabout times or divtdesthe timeof half life,
whiehwM56minutesfor the particatarrununderdïscusston,byz.z. Then
if thé concentrationof the catatystwasdoubledr3 t/a t!mesthe time of
ha!flifewoutdbedividedby a. thirteen andonehalftimes. But this reae-
tionwasrunat 50°and Bohcson'sresultsare for25' hencethe timeofhalf
lifewoa!dhave to be multipliedby the ten degreetemperatutecoefficient
about2 ï/2 timesto make it apptyat 2~°. ThetemperaturecoefScMBtbas

alreadybeendeterminedto beabout 3which.isroagbtythesameas 2.z so
that dividingby2.z thirtéenand onebalftimesandthenmultiplyingby z.~
twoandonehalftimeswouldberoughlythe sameas dividingbyz. a e!even
times. Dividing56by z.eleventimes gives c. 0096minutesa~thé timeof
hatflifeof H~O:in a schttionof cata!yateontainingnotmorethaa 0.002974
molsof FeCttper liter. But this makes the sotutionof this catalystcon-

tainingnot morethan 0.00207~mobof FeCt:tper literabout toootimesas
activeas a solutioneontainingo.oozoy~motsof FeCt,per literwithoutany
cotMdbeingpresentso that mostof the decompositionin this investigation
mustbeattributedto partietesofcolloidalferrieoxideandnot to thepossible
tracesof ferrieionsthat maybe presentas FeCla..

Thewritersdo not claimthat, m casessuchas thoseusedby Duclaux
andbyBredigandvonBerneckwhereappreciabteanMUotsofFeCttStHtre-
mainin the sol,someof the decompositionisnot causedby ferrieions;but

theydofeelthat the aboveinvestigatorsare mistakenwhentheysay that
colloidalpartictesofferrieoxidecausenoneorpraeticaltynoneofthereaction.
Aisoit seemsquitelikelythat the poisoningeffectsofKiSO~andK<Fe(CN)t
notedby Duclauxare due mosttyto the adsorptionof theseeteetrotyteson
thecolloidalironoxideandnot to theirchemicalreactionwiththeFcC~that
isprésent.

BohMon:J. Phys.Chem., 25, tg (t~).
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On thé other handt <hs ~ri~Mdo not~atntaîn tha~~

particlesof ferrieoxideare thé aet«a!eatatyst'. K seemseatMy possiM*
that someiatettNediatceompottndmeybeformodwhiehsorvesas the'cata!ysi.
BohasoKtegsrdedthe deedmpositiotfof H~ by terne!oMas bemg~due<o
theformationof ferrieaeid whichserved~asthéintermediatecompound. Ïn

the lightofbisworka simMatteactionmeehaaistncouldbeadvocatedfor the

decompositionof H:€~by colloidalparticlesof ferrieoxide. ïn sucha case
the reactioncouldbe representedby the followingequattons:

F~O, + 3 H;0, ~± 2 HtFeO<+ H,0

z H:FeO<+ 3 H:~ – Fe~ + s HtO+ 3 0~.

Ne daubt the colloidalparticlesofironoxideare somewhathydratedso that
moreH:0 shouldbe includedin theaboveequationsbttt thiswouldnot es*

sentiallychangethe tnechanism.

NotmportantobjectMNsto thea6ovemethodoftepresentmgtheMacttoM
seemto présentthemselves, It isquiteprobablethat theferrieacidformcd
remainsadsorbedon the colloidalpartictesof ironoxide,sa that whenit is

decompcsedthe surfaceofthe micellesremainsessentiallyunchanged.Sueh
an actionwouldprecludeany objectionswhiehmightmaintainthat if the
colloidalferrieoxideis eootinuaByundergoingehemica!reactions,such as
thoserepresentedin the aboveequattons.itsphysicalconstitutionwouldsoon
bechangedso muehthat a correspondingchangein thedécompositionvelo-

city of the H:0t shouldbenoticed.

Sofaras the presentworkisconcernedthereareno indicationsthat thé
intermediatecompoundformedis ferrieacid. ït couldjustas wellbe some

higheroxideof iron suchas thosementionedby Manchot';name!yFeO:,

FeiOi,,or FeO). The chiefdifferencethat this wouldintroducewouldbe a
differenceinsolubilityof the intermediatecompoundor,in thecaseof FeO~,

just a dinerencein hydration. Otherinvestigatorshaveadvecatedthe for-

mationof intermediateoxidefilmsin H~Otdecomposition.In fact it seems

likelythat oxideformationin manysuchreactionsis animportantfactor. ln

generalthosemetalswhichformmorethanoneoxide,forexamplemercury,

copper,goldandironoxides,aremoreeffectiveindecomposingH:0t thanare

othermetatoxides. Henee,the writersbelievethat someintermediatecorn-

poundcontainingironwithahighervalenceisformedin thepresentreaction.

Thisworkgivesnoindicationas to whetherthiscompoundis ferrieacidor a

higheroxideof iron.

ScaNnaty

t. The subjectof the cata!yticdecompositionof hydrogenperoxideby
colloidalferrieoxidebas beeninvestigatedat a temperatureof$0°C. and in

thedark.

2. Thereactionbas beenfoundto beapproximatelyan apparentmono-

motecularreaction.

Manchot and WHhetms:Ber., 34, ~479(t~ot); Manchot: Ann.,9M tes (t902).
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$. ï&~neM~~ev~oeityca~N<smct~~ as til.6, reaetionptog~essë~#;

espeëiaHyBoa~ta&begtnnMtgoffhereactioM.

4. TheaveragetemperatUtecoeCieientfof a tes degreeriseof tempera-
tMtehasbeenfoandto be abont2.39betweenjet" and60"C. This ~mpera-
tufe coefficientaeemato Mieate that thé reactionvelocityis governedby
thé speedofa chemicatteactionratherthambya processof diffusion.

$.Thé rate ofdecompositionis muMpHedby abpat~.z eachttme the

eatatysi:concentmtMtt doubtëdbetwee~the HmHsof o.z8&and ~.?Sï g.
ofKonperliter.

6. Theeffectsofadditionsof NaQ, BaC!t,K~SO~NaH;P~ Na:HM~
HCI,NaOH,and CuSO<over a considerablerange of concentrationhave

beenmvesttgated.ta the caseofN&Ct,BaC~aodK~SO~typicat "Hoeeata-
tioncwvea"havebeenobtainedwhiehshowthe effectsofadsorptionofthe

electrolytebythe colloidalironoxide,the Ktaitsand effectsof ftocculationof

thcsot, and SnaMy,the e~ëcts of adsorptionof thé e!eetro!yteby pœcïpi-
tated ironoxide. tn the caseof the othereteetrotytesmodificationsof these
flacculationeurveswereobtainedwMchcan be satisfactorilyexplainedby
theeffectsof thèsevarioussubstancesonthe stabilityofsolutionsofHtO~

for eteetrotyteswhiehhave!itHeeffecton the stabilityof HtO}this

methodofprocédurecanbe usedfora studyofadsorptionof theelectrolyte
bycolloidalferrieoxidein the presenceofH;0t and fordetermtttmgthe floc-
cutationvatueof thesol in the presenceofH~O;.

8. Evidencebas been found whiehindieatesthat partielesof colloidal

ferrieoxideact as the catalyst and that the effectsof additionof various

e!ectro!ytesaredueto theireffecton thesecolloidalparticlesratherthan to a

reactionbetweenthese andthe possibletracesofFeC~that maybepresent.

9. ApossiMemechanismfor the reaction,involvingthe formationof
ferrieacidorsomehigheroxideofironasan intermediatecompound,hasbeen

proposed.
~fe~MOtt.!f<MtHMMMt.
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ïn previouspspera'the seniorauthorhascaMedattentionto théfact that

liquidammoniais an exce!!eotdispersionmediumfor the ceMoseesters.

Fttfthefit waspointedout that in the caseof ee!Mo8Bracetate,gelswere

formeduponstandingat roomtemperature, Thispaperdealewith the ex-

tentof dispersionof celluloseacétatein !!quKfamm<HMa,thé chemicatacMon

of thesolventuponthis substanceand !ast!ysomeof thé propertiesof two

type~otgeb formedbythi~system.
Thecelluloseacetateusedin the investigationwaathat manu~ctufedby

the EastmanKodakCo.whiehwasairdriedat !oo"Cbefoteuse. It iBprob-

ablya mixtureofacetatesup to the triacetate. Theproductnowmarketed

by th!sorganizationas cellulosetriacetateis not so readilydispenaMeas

!s theproductof toweracetylation.
Theammoniausedwas tn somecasesdrawndtrecttyfroma cyHnderof

anhydrousliquidammonia,the usualprecautionsbeingtaken to prevent

absorptionofwater. Later, whenit becamenecessaryto studytheeffectof

wateruponthe gelatinizationof thèsesystems,theammoniausedwasdried

oversodiumand diati!!edunderslightexcesspressurem a closedtrain into

the tube containingthe cellutoseacetate,whichwascooledby an external

bath of the sameliquid. In mostcasesobservationsweremadewith the

sampksunderexamicationseatedin tubesof pyrexin orderto continuethe

observationsat highertemperatutestban thé boitingpointof liquidammonia

(-3.t.~C).
DispetsabiMty

Apparentlythereis no !imitto the dispersabilityof celluloseacetatein

this Mquid.Ammonoaotsrangingfromverydituteonesup to 60 gramsof

celluloseacetatein 100ce. of the dispersionmediumhave beenptepared.~

Higherconcentrationscan be obtainedbut the concentrationsabove this

limitare diScutttoeatim&teand thesystemsaresogummyandp!aatiethat

theyareexceeding!ydifficultto work. Inordertoobtainthesegelsofhigher
concentrationthefoUowingconditionsmttstbeobsetved:(a~lowtemperature
mustbe mamteined;it is necessaryin orderto aeearedispersion,that the

'Taft: J. Phys.Chem.,34, 279: (t~.Ttam. KansasAcad. Se).32,58 ~9:9). Cbacy,
U. 8. Patente !~44,8oo and t,s~,8)a (<9:5), bas eoveMttthe dispezmbttttyof cellulose

nitrates and aeetateswith patents but ao mMHBatieBis givenMt)oathé propertiesof such

eystemaae heteit described;Fenton and Beny (PMC.Camb.PMf.Soc., 20, t6 (t<Mo))were

thé Smtta point out that eeMutoMacétate dMpetseain liquidammonia.

In order to Mve worda we hâve referred to our concemtMtMaein terme of per cent.

This ia a tBMnomerbut &60% eystem meansone contammg60 gtMnaof oeliulooeacetate

per tac ce. of dispersionmedium,etc.

MQUtB* AMMONÏA AS A LYOPHtMG BtSPERSION MEMUM. K

AMMONO.GËM 0F CELLULOSE ACETATE
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tetnpere~MLofttte System be m 6he net~borhMd of boiBng smmonm

("M.5"C)Hb) cotmd~Ne me<!hamcata~tat!b!ï Muât !? employed m order

t&~ecuMtheneMss~e~a~tioaoftheBqMtdaad~MeuteM ~$iJurraCe

of coatactaet posBtNetba~weea.thé two phases Th~ !stter iMa secuï~ by
attnung with ag!M8 rod whtie thea<~tate wasbe:og added; Inotdertoob-
t&{&thé Mghest eoncentt&tMnsot thé Botmeottoned ttbowett was &eeessaty
to evapomte a sot contaiotag 30 gmata cf acétate pep too ce. of sottent to

one-he!fa!t~ongtna!votume.
Sob (Motainiagt% or tefs of eeMose acetate wete c!ear,cotodeaStmobile

Kqmda. Thé vtsacstty was tacMMedconademMy over that of thé pure d<8-

TimeofgelationashmetionofconcentrationofcdMeseacetate.ïnevemiNeGels.

persiontaediamàn~waaa functtbnof time,psrticaMyat roomtemperatHM'.
Whenthe sealedtubeswereallowedto warmup ta roomtemperature,the

viscosityrapidlydecreasedat firstbut after a fewhoursbeganto inerease

again. Thisincreaseinviscosity,aswillbeshown,isdueto a changein the

compositionof the dispersedphase. On the whokit maybesaid that the
viscositiesof theseSystemsare affectedby concentration,temperature,and

a~ras fathe casewtthmanyothertyophHicsystems.
Solsof higherconcentrationwereveryviscous,translucent,but of light

browncoto)'.

Heat Inevet~MeGels

Aswasstated above,the ammonosolswhenallowedto warmto room

tempemture(çazs''C)decreasedinviseosityat first,butafterseveralhours
the viscosityincreased,the systemeventuaMysettingtoa gel. Thegebthus
formedwerewhiteopaquemassesand did not redispersewhenrecootedto
the temperatureofbouingammonia,i.e. theywercheatirreversible.In one
casethe gelwhichhad formedat roomtemperaturewasrecooledin boiling
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ammoniaand kept àttha~t t~empcœtun'foFsevem~
of meMngof tHegë~ Thé tiHMne~~fy~f~~ was foMOtt ta 6e a
hMtet!o&o! théconceBtmtich~thé temperatUM,saft thé watercontentof the

<tt8peF8:onmed:ùm,Tab!eï<ttntF!g.i gtvethotimebfgetaHoma~ttttncttoB
(tfthecottcentM.UonoftheceMuio~aceta.te.

Tubesteftto righthavecelluloseacetatecontentof:
0.0% o.os% 0.1% 0.2% o.9% 0.,5%

~oô2% 5% 7.5% 'o% '$% M%

TABLE 1

Cône.ofceMuioseacetate Timeof Gelation AppearaneeofCet
Hours

o.tr ~4 Softc!etn'get;mK~ed~syneres!s

o. a .t6 Firm tra~nstucent

0.55 38 gel; markedsyneresis

t 3 1 Striated; somesyneresis

2 24 Vertical crack; somesyneresis

5 t8 Opaque, rigid, white; "Sine
'o. 2 eurve" crack syneresisapparent

tS. 8 Striated; obliquecracks;~
20 6 markedsynetesisofbMwo

30. 4.35 liquid; gel contrneted.

35 35
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Tho appearanee thé ? a!M teecKted p~oto~~ M)~

thé geb hère dcpict~d being apptox!mste!y twcr weëtœ otd. thé time of

geMon a a faBottOM of tempe)~t<tt& ts s~own ~aphicaMy ta Fig. thé

tentpemtur~ofob~Fvattonbemg thé boHtng teMpCFatUMefammonM~~ the

fce point and motn tempemttinre. în thé e<<scof thé $% get thé système was

kept at –M.s"C for two weetta, thé sa! beco)a!ng8Hght!y c!oady in that time

but gB~tion d!d not ocoU! Oa removing it from thé bath and aUowtng M to

warm to room temperatffe, gelation aecaned te eight hottM or about one'

third of the normal time. As will be shown,gel formation occursas a result
of chemicalaction; and eonsequetttty it wassssumedthat two-thirds of the

reaction had taken place and it is upon this basis that we have plotted the

point at -33.s°C. !c the case of the ïo~ get, get tormed at thc bo:!tBg
point of tHMmoninwithin a few bouts but this proved to be of the heat-

reversible type described later. On warming, it melted and set to the irre-

versible type in about the usual time. This seems unusual for the more

eaneentrated system would be expected to set more quickly, but apparently
the reversible get structure prevented the reaction between disperse phase
and dispersion medium from proceeding so rapidly, i.e. the disperse phase
is not in as intimate contact in the gel state as when in the sol form, for in
the getstate most of the dispersion medium wouldbe present in the gel pores.
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h thetMOMdBote gekcotMMe~N~dtNeutCyw~at Sst expeneBM~ht

obtainhtgcoaeordatttdataonthe timeof settingfor&jge!of~giveneoncentM-
tion. Thiswasfinallytmeedt&thé pfesen<ieof mtaM6<ttvafi~MequftntKtëa
of w~r pïesent.in the dt8pets:onmedtam. ThiaM ? to tnvestfgatethe

elfect of wateruponthedispersabilityoftheacetateaB~upoathéproperties
of thegelsthusfonned. Knownquantitiesof waterwereaddedto ammonia
distilledfromsodium. Underthèse coadtttonateattttsWefeobt&!aedwhieh
werereproducible?? dilutesob Mt!or thosemorecoaeentfatedthan0.5%
dispersiondidnot takeplacequicklyenoughto obtaina aaifotMsystemby
simplyshsHngthe tubeeontMmagthematerials underexamhmttOK.The
datarecordedinTaMeHandgraphieallyinFig.4showstheeffectofvarying
quantHieaofwatetupOQthéstructureof thegstand the t!meof~atmn.Fig. $
showsphotogmphtca!tytheresultsat a ooNcentratMaofo.t%celluloseacetate.

Thefacts to be notedin conneetionwiththe efîectofwaterare: (a) dis-

persionofsmsttquantitiesofce!t(t!oseacétateeaa tfthephtce!0the prëséaee
of largequantitiesof water,*(b) precipitationand not gel formationtakes

Thé range of disperability Mnot gréât in the presenceof large quantities of water
however. Thue <tsystem contMmng25% water and c.< g<n.of the acetate to too ce. of

diapemtoBmedtumahewe<tB<~appMCMM~diapeMMtt.

-I;;J'- -a~ ~r_ a__ o__ w_

TABLE II

Gels formed in the Presenceof Water

0.3% Cellulose~ce~e

Amountef HtO Timeof Setting StntotUM

None 38 hours Co&fsegel, gradually settling

1% 3: Slightly gMitty gel
2% 2y Fine gel

5% ao Fine opalescent gel

0~% C~Moa' Ace~e

None ~6 hours Gelatinous precipitate

1% 36 Coarse, granular gel

a% 28 Fine gel

$5~ x~ Ftae, opalescent gel

0. CelluloseAcelate
Xone 54 hours Ftoccutcnt precipitate

42 opalescent gel

2% ï6 Prec!p!tate

5% zi Gelatinousprecipitate

to% rs Grainy.coarscget

0.05% CelluloseAcetate

None ~t hours Pree!p!tate

0.5% 41x Fredpttate

1% 35 Opalescent, soft gel

~S Prectptt&te

5% '77 Ptec;p;tate

to% o Gelatinous precipitate

20% 3-6 Prccipit&te
ThetangeofdisperabilityMnot greatin thepresenceof .largequantitiesof water,
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*J' 3

Eftectof Water Content on Gel Structure.
Celluloseacetate content o.t%.
Tubes teft ta right have water content of:
0.0% t% 2% 5% to%
T~n~ott extrême ttght Mpure ammonia.

Thegelaare not M opaque as these photographs woutdindieate.
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piaee!&thé.absence atwaté~(e~~t8 fwnt more t~Mtyan~ a~ op Semep
structureat att optimumv~hteofwatereonceatratioR;(d) vefyminutecon-.
ecNtmtfaaof ths aceMPecatt ptodttce~b. ÏRconnecfmnwt<E!tthé!~t point
? cttttbesafdth~the bweeHmtt of Mnœ&tMSonofget form~t!oN!a'st !eMt
ast&wasoos pepee~ (rather0.0$per to&ec.of&mmot!i&).Thts~pfotxtNy
the towestcoaceattattoaat whichgelationhas beenrecorded. Weiser*pro-
ttucedaqm-getscotttfuntng0.09percett~chrom!coxide. KMyt'sbttesthat
M squeomSystemconts;mage.14%agar w: get~t foomtempcmUtte.As
far as thé ~ntets sre aware thèseare the towestconcentrationspreviously
recordedforgelfoF!B&t!o!tin othersyatems.

OnestrikingpecuSstityof thesegelswasobserved,pMtteutartyin gels
containing7. ofceUutoseacétate. TMswaat.hedevetopmemtafemcksot
veryregularform~whichwe have termed"sine curve" breaks. Theseare

the structure. Since the structure is
thinner near the wallsof the tube it willtear there first as resistance to strain
is proporttonat to cross scctional area, but a!so, as the membrane becomes

thinner, it willstretch more for a given load, or stress; consequentlythe stress
is relievedon this side before the break reaches the edge. But the stress on
the otherside must aiso be reMewedsiace it is now greatest and-a break is then

producedin this region. The original production of strain ia charactenzed by
s&absorption of aKof the liquid of syneresis, giving thé surface of the get a

dry appearance. After the eompletion of thé break, however, syneresistakes

ptaeea secondtime.

We hâve observed the production of aomewhat similar breaks in silica

aqua'gets but never so regular as here shown. In fact we have noticed many
pointsof similarity between these ammono-gelsof celluloseand aqua-gels of
silica. ln external appearance they are very much alike; they are both heat

shown photographically in Fig. 6; they
were not restficted to gëb ofthispar-
tieMtarconcentration but ehsuctertzed

gels from s to 10%, appearing in from

one ta two days after gelation, depend-

ing upon the previous history of the

sample. The "wave tength" of thèse

curves was found to be a function of

the bore of the tube as shown in

thé illustration. These breaks are un-

doubtedty caused by the gels coattwc-

tion whiehbeginsshortly after getation,
but atnee the extettor suffaee of the

gel adheres to the gtass wati a stmin

within the gel is produced. As con-

tracttoa proceeds, the stress produeed

ScaHy becomes aoScient to rupture

<J. Phye.Chem., 26,~t (<9M).
'"Cottoida,"t69(t9ï7).
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irreverstMe;furtherthe time ofge~oaiBHsomewhatstnatarfanctioaic !mth
esses* FtesMyprepared geb of higher concentrationvibratoabo when

attUe!s<nfositicagpb.

Bvideace<tfChemtcaïCtMageinHeftt-&teveK!MeGe!s

A numberof tubes containinggels were recooledin liquidammonia,

openedand thé gobremovedfor examination. Thé $ per cent gelswere

quiterigid andbrittle, but shrankfapidtyand inereasedin toughnessas the

ammoniaevaporated. Agelfourinchesbyone-ha!f!nchdiminishedinsileto

onetMhby one-etghtbmeh,leaving&yellowtransparentresidue,whiehdid
not swellor disperseagain when placedin liquidammonia, Farther this
horn-Hkestntetttte wssnotenty!aeft towardammoniabttt atso~t~eMMqtUdK
whiehdispersecelluloseacetate. Hydmchtoricacidhad noeffectuponit and
concentratedsutfuncacidontysoftenedtt sMghttyina fewhours;theoriginal
celluloseacétateis rapîdtyattactœdby thèseactds. Thèsegel tesidueaare

dispersed,however,by Schweitzer'sreagent. Apparentlythe materiatcom-

prisingthegelstructureis cellulose,Le.thedispersionmediumfeaetswiththe
celluloseacetateeonvertingit to cellulose.în theabsenceofanywaterin thé

dispersionmedium,acetamidewouldlikelybeformedin additiontocellulose.
In the presenceof water ammoniumacetate wouldbe the most probable
secondtnaterial. To test this point out a gelwaspreparedand allowedto

synenze. Thetubewasthencooled,openedandthesynerizcdliquidremoved.

This liquidwasthen added to water (it producedno residue)and tested

quatitativetybyaddingamyland ethylatcohobto separatetubeseontaining
theaboveliquidindilutesutturicacid. Thecharactehsticodorsofbananaoil

and ethylacetatewereeasilydeteeted.
It willbe recalledthat fordilute concentrationsof celluloseaeetate,the

bestgelswereformedin the presenceofwater. Thiswouldseemto indicate
that tracesof waterare necessaryforgel formation. That it ianot solelya

caseofreactionisevidentfroma considérationof thedata of TaMeït. ïf it
be assumedthat the reaction

{Ct,H,,0,(COOCH~ + 6HtO = [CtiH~Ot~ + 6CH,COOH
takes place,the mass of celluloseacetate is rougMy6ve timesthat of the

water involved. From Table11,0.05gramofcelluloseacetaterequiresi%
of waterto producethe bestgel,whereas0.5gramofcelluloseacetaterequires
s'to s% waterto producethe bestget, i.e. re!ativc!ymorewateris required
in the caseof thedilute gels. ït wouldappearthat the gelstructureisde-

pendentupona<&oy6~water to securethenrmestgel.

DiffusionExperiments
The ammono*ge!sthus describedmake suitablesystemsfor diffusion

experiments.Wehavenot trieda greatnumberof thesebuthavecarriedout
a fewexperimentswith liquidammoniasolutionsof sulfur in the hopethat

For example, Hotmes (J. Fhys. Chem., 22, s'o (t9t8)), showed that the time of

setting ofa NMc&aqua-get was greatly !ncKasedat o°C and decreasedwith nstBgttmpem-
ture on eurves Mmihtrin form te thoseshown in Fif;. 3.
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some mfbnnatioa on thé coUsîdîty pf thèse ayste~coaïd bs Qbtàîm~ An

inverted Y tube with the eadb of the taterat branèhes seafedwas made, ao

that the celluloseacétate sa! eouH be pheed m one bracchaad tnë aatfaf

sotttttonmtheotner. TheMbewa&theaae~e~b~~b~MomtempemtMM
and the gel aaowed tn set. Thé aaifur sotatioa was thea added & thé top of

the gel by tipping. Diffusion too& place rapidty at the rate of about two

ineheain twenty-four hours. This rapid diffusionmight mdEm.tethat a con-

sHemMepMpoft:on, ? not aM,of the aulfur was present in true aotation It

wasfound necessaryto earry these diffusionexpetimeats out inthe dsrk as the

sNtfursolutions were reversibly light sensitive, tuming pale ye!t&win the hght
and deep blue in the dark. ïn fact the reversas on one spécimenwere carried

out a tMtmbetof times without any app&Mateffeot otttn&auKùf

Heat-RewermMcQeb

As was stated previously, when the to per cent sol of celluloseacetate was

placedin an ammonia bath for several days agel structure appcared. Thia ted

to the investigation of the possibtttty ofgelfonnation of a heat-reversibletype

upon coolingthe ammonia bet&wits boi!ingpoint. Reversiblegelsof cellulose

acetate hâve been prepared in benzyt aleohol by Mard!es'' and Poote,' eon-

sequently one might expeet an analogous system in liquid ammonia.

Samplesof s and to per cent celluloseacetate were preparedand cooled in

a bath of gasoline to which had been added solidcarbon dioxidewith the re-

su!t that a.t -4$° C the to per cent sol ehanged to a beautiM opalescent get
whiehwaa quite rigid and brittle with an etaatieity similar to that of gelatin

gels. The colorwas atso less intense for a given concentration than it was in

the irreversib!etype. The 5 per cent sotremained nuid until a temperature of

-6o°C was reaehed, when a similar opalescentgel appeared. Thtts it will be

seen that the higher the concentration of the thé higherit~tentpetatare of

getation–& characteristtc of heat-reversible gels such as agar or gelatin in

water and celluloseacetate in benzyt atcohot.

On warmingup the bath gradually, it was found that the gels would not
melt at the same temperature at which theyjelled, but a temperatureof about
ten degreeshigher wasnecessary to bring about this change. This is similar

to what Poote*found in studying celluloseacétate in benzyt atcoho! and is

generallycharaeteristic of heat-reversible gels.

Thé above observations were made on samptës seated in pyrex tubes

which were afterwards allowed to wann up te room température. The sols

become more ftuid at first but later set to the heat-irreversfbte type of gel

previously described. The characteriatic sine curve break aheady noted for

gels of these concentrations formed in about twenty-four hours after gelation
with the usuat syneresis following.

'Tmna. Famday Soc., tS, 3t8 (<9M).
*TMM. FMa<htySoc.,!2, t~o (19x6).
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t. CeHutoseacctat~wtMdispef~taHqaMaannoniKttppBKBt~wfthettt
!mut. ~hascoHcentmted~6~pefceat~v@bMaobtamë~~

9~ Ammono-sobof ceMutos&acétate pMsentthe uniquecaseof{brattNg
twotypesofgels,onetypebeingheat reversible;thesecondheat-irreversible,

3. Théhe&t-<f)'6veî8iNegeb,appateettyccaststofastructureofceMatose
wMchhaNadsorbe~water.

4. Hest-reveMtMegelsmaybechtataed bycooBttgthé amat<m6-sobto
lowtemperatutes.Thesettingpointsof thèsegelswasfottndto be!owwthae
theirmeltingpoints,a phenomenonwhiehts ofeomatoaocëUMeM6ta re-
versiblegels.

Utt<MM«!;<~&MMM,
~Mtoce.
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M PBBMmCttH.GSTMAN

ta a reeeat study of the copper electrode H waspointed ont tbata singte

crystal ofpure copperfunetiotMas a constant and reproducibleelectrodewhen

immersedin solutions of copper sulphate. Shortty after the paper embodying

the resultsof our expérimenta on the copperelectrode was wfUtea,Aadetso~

pubtbhed an aecount of his investigation of the electromotive behavior of

smg!ccty8ta!aofztae. H~Bteasatedatt-ffeeeeH~ofthetype

Zn, ZnCMaq~, Hg:C~, Hg,

and emptoyedSftèëc ctyst~s prepared by three différentmethods. tie shows

conchtSt?e!ythat a singlecrystal of pure zincbehavesas a 'teveMibte electrode

capable of yieM!ngpotentiats constant ta a few hundredthsofa millivolt and

reproducible over d!ssnni!ar!y prepared erystats to one or two-tenths of a

mimvott." WM!eAnderson's measurements were made with espeeia! refer-

enceto the conatfmcyand reprodMCtMKtyof the potentmtof the primary cleav-

age, or (ooot) face, of the zinc crystat, he a!so showed that "a cylindrical

sectionofa crystal paratM to its major axis, containingalong with the (ooot)

face, sharp edges and orientations other than thé (0001) face, gives the

same equiMbriumpoteatiat as the isotated basal ptaaes."

Morerecently, StraumantS*!Qa study of the o!ectroehetM:catbebaviorof

singlecrystals of zinc has lound that thé cleavage planes of a single crystal

when immersed in a nentral sotution of zincsutphate a!ways give dse to the

santé averagedifférence of potential, and that the tatter is in agreement with

the difPerenceof potentiat developed by immersinga potyerystaHmeetectrode

of pure zinc in thé same sotation.

tn viewof the foregoingresutts it seemedof interest to study in a some-

what similarmanner the electromotive behaviorofsinglecrystals of cadmium.

The measurements of Horseh~on the ce!t

Cd(ama!gam), CdCt~aq), AgC!(etecttotytic),Ag,

undoubtedty aiîord the most sccurate avaitaMedata upon which fo base cal-

culations involving the potential of the cadmium electrode. Measurements

of the cell

Cd, CdCMaq), Hg,Ct<,Hg,

reeently made by the writer,~white 8ubstanttat!yin agreement with the data

'GetmM: J. Phys. Chem., J4, t454 ('93").

*An<teHO)t:J. Am.Chem. Soc., 52, tooo (t930).

*StMumaniB:Z.physik. Chem., t47, t6t (t~o).

*Hemeh:J. Am.Chem. Soc.,4t, tySy ('9'9)

Getman: J. Phys. Chem., 32, Qt (<9~).
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of HttHte~a~ tnadeQttais&?~e caMatïoBof thé eteotm<t&poteatfat of
cadmiumbecaaséof thcfact that the valuesof thedeefromottveforcein the

ntored!!utosoMoaewe)'etMaBtte8t!!y~too!ow.

Ëxpettatcataî
~a&na~. CadmiumcMondeof a highdegreeofpuritywasaubjeetedto

recrystat!izat.ionbeforemakingupthe mothersoutien.
AMofthé mereurouschlorideusedin the ceUswaspreparedMeonBagto

théetoctM!ytiemethodof Hu!ett.~t

RedistiM mefctMywasfurtherpurifiedby distillationina carteatofair
MM<!o!nm6ttde<îbyHutett.~

Thesinglecrystabofcadmiumwerepreparedforthé wtiterby Mt.J. H.
DtMonof the Ucivefsityof Wisconsinaecofdtngto the methodtecentty
developedby Mmforthe prepamtionof singlecTystabof metalsoflowfust-

bHtty.' Thépurity ofth&metatftomwhtehthèse etyst&bwef&pifepa~dis
{ndicatedby the foHowtNgaaa!ysts:Cd 00.044%,As o.o<M%,Fe 0.005%,
Pb 0.050%. The polyorystallineeleetrodesweremadeeitherfromcadmium

espeeiallypurifiedforuseinstandardcells,or fromso.ea!!ed"spectroscopic"
cadmium,kindlyfumishedus by Mr. H. M. Cyrof the ResearchLabora-

tory of thé New Jersey Zinc Co. and guara,nteedto containnot more
than0.001%ofimpurity.

Thesparkspsetraofthe cadmiumfromthèsethreedifferentsourceswhen
comparedbymeansofa Hilgerquartzspectrograph~faHodtorevealthepres-
enceofmorethana traceof fore!gometals.

AUof thewaterusedin makingup the solutionswaapreparedbyîedmttH'
ingordinarydistilledwaterwith cbmmieaoidand <!oadeosingin a blocktin
condenser.Thewaterwasstored in tightly stopperedbottlesof Jenaglass.

The nitrogenwhiehwasusedto displaceair fromthe electrolytein the
eeHswasobtainedin ey!indetsand was purifiedbefoteenteringthecellsby
passingthroughaqueoussolutionsof potassiumpermanganate,alkaline
pyrogallol,waterandcadmiumchlorideof the sameconcentrationas thatin
thecells.

~i~ar~Ms. The apparatusemptoyedwas thé sameas that usedin our
previousstudyofthe copperetectrode~and the sameexperimentalpNoedute
wasfollowedboth in settingup the cellsand measuringtheiretectmmotive
force.

Prepo!'<!<«Mtof B<6c<ro~<c.A stock sotutionof cadmiumchloridewas
preparedbydissotvingamasaofthé recfystaUizedsattmeonducttvitywater
suffieientto makea sotutionofapproximatelymoMconcentration.Tothis
wasaddeda smaMamountofpurecadmiumhydroxide,afterwhichthesotu-
tionwasshakenat frequentintervatsover a periodof severaldays. After
standinguntiltheexcessofhydroxidehad settled.thechlorinecontentofthe

Hutett: Phys.Rev., M ~2, (.900).
Hutett: Phya.Rev., (t) 33, 907(t~ot).
MHea:Rev. Set. Inst., t. 36 (t~o).
Loc.eit.
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MM<ww$sde<s~n~g~vimetnMNy~~ve~cNor!de. A~m~ÏtaoM
dëten&HMtKMtof the dënaUyof ?0 soMom with M ()stwa!<!pyknometotr
stitppNedthe necessary(fat& thé caïeubiHmot its ma!tt!i~. This was
foundto be <t.M4~M. Thé solutim af smaMerconceat)Fat!<mweîepte'-
pated&ydtMoa!aca~6mtedvo!U~Meappa)'stu8.

EteetroaMtîveFotceMeaaMemeNts

ImmedMte~~ter settingup, the ce!~wereimmetsedin thé thermostat
bath and theiretectromotive~fcex weremeaaMfett,&?? aMowmgsuNctent
time for thé establishmentof thermal eqmKbnma. The measurements

p. -.1- 1- P.

AU~ CM;~M~tMUMVC tUt<X: MA WMS

eontainingeleetrodesof either"spectmscopic"or "standardcett"cadmium
isdenotedbyEtwhitethat of twocellscontainingsingleetystatsofcadmium
as etectrodesis denotedby Et. In viewof the statementsofbothAnderson
and Straumanis,it was Mt deemednecessaryto spHtthe singlecrystals
alongtheircteavagaplanesmotder to exposeoaly a singledefinitesutfae&
to the electrolyte. Becauseof the relativeinstabitityof ce!!sin whiehthe

etecttotjtteisdihtte,no attempt wasmadet&mMsateeteettomotivefoKesta
solutionshavinga concentrationtess thano.otM.

It is apparent that the numericalvalue of the potentialof the single
crystalelectrodeisuniformlygreater thanthat ofthe polycrysta1lineelectrode. <
This resultis simitarto that obtainedm our study of the copperelectrode,
The foregoingvalues,believedto be accarateto within0.3ntuhvott,are re-

presentedgraphicallyin Fig. i. By meansof a largescalep!ot,similarto

Fig. i, the valuesof the electromotiveforceat evenconcentrationswere
readfromthe eurvesand tabulated in TableII.

MtHtMC~tttttUtHtMt.tttC tMBaam~tMOftH!

were coattnued at frequent intervals

over a period of six hours, During this

time the ceHa maintained..a satisfac-

tory eoastattcy of eleetromotive foKe,

except in the case of thoae in wMeh

the electrolyte was di!<ttc; Witk ihe

latter there waa an tMteastag ten-

deBcy toward a sBght but steady drift

in the etectfotnotive force. Thé e!ec*

trodes prepared fromthe bighlypurified

"apectroscopic" cadnMam were prone
to exhibit errattc fluctuations of

potential over a range of several

tenths of a tnit!ivott. The single crystal

eleetrodes, however, did not show this

tendency to fluctuation and proved to

be atmoat as steady as cadmium &ma!-

~ms. The expérimenta! data given in

Table II represent the mean of ten

or more measurements of the electro-

motive force at each coneenttatto&.
The etectfomottve force of six cetb
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CatceMen ofResMÏts
In orderto ca!eatatethenonnatetecttodepotentialofcadmium,E~from

thedataofTable11,it isnecessaryto haverecoumeto theextremelyaecutate
data obtainedby HorscbwithceUsin whiehtheelectrolytewaaverydilute.
ÏBhisca!ca!&Hoas,Horschmadeuseof the bestsvmïsMeconductivitydata
andasaumedthatm extfemetydilutesolutionsofcadmiumoHend&thevatues
of théconductivityratiosareequalto thecorrespondingvaluesoftheactivity
coefficients.Quitereeently,Randall' bas devetopeda convenientmethod
of extrapolationfor the determinationof normaletectrodepotentialafrom
clectromotiveforcedata. Employingthis method, we have recalculated
the normaletecttodepotentialof cadmiumfromHoMch'sdata. Having
thus computedthe valueofE., thé aetMtycoefficientsofcadnuato cMonde
at differentconcentrationsca&readilybeca!cutatedand fromthesein tum,
thé poteatta!~E., coMespondtagto the singlecadmiumcrystale!ectrodecan
beevaluated.

Theeîectïomottveforceof the ce!t

Cd,CdC!,(m),AgCt,Ag,
studiedbyHorsch,canbecomputedby meansof the equation

ttT

E-Ë.n(4m~) (I)nF

Rendait:Tmna. Famday Soc., M, 505 (t~?).

;T~Bt~t.
Mëasm-emëatsof thé E.M.F, of thé Ce!!

Cd,CdCh~H~,Hg~~
;mt--

mohOttCtt/taoog.Hi~ Et B,

0.00966 &.84652 o.&soïtt

o c48eg o.8tt6s o.StzsS
0.09986 0-79S4S' o?9ys8
o.~ooz? 0.~8208 0~8390
0 ~?66 o.y~aS 0.~64!
0.49084 o.?66~s 0~6636
o.9947a o.?s$S4 0.~5646

TABMÏÏ

StBoothedVataes of the Ë.M.F. of the Cet!

Cd,CdGMm~Hg,C~Hy&tas°
m

mobCdCt./KXMg.H~O E. E, ~E

o.ot 0.8435 0.8$!$ o.oo8o
002 o.Sago o.S~o 0.0050
0.0$ 0.800~ O.&ÏZO 0.00~
o o.?os3 o 7973 0.0020
o~ 0.7820 0.~83$ o.oots
0.5 o.?66o 0.767$ o.ooïs

075S3 07563 o.ooto
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ta this équation E!s th&measCMde!ectroa)ottw forée of tbc eeM~Et' tb

normal poteatM o!f thé eeH,m tï~ e6hceM)~So&!a)tnb!~peif tûMt~nïs o

soient aatt y {Nthé activ!ty cpeMcte~ Thé aymbob K, T, n and F have

the!FM8uats!gtt}6eaKCt';St!HpMyiHgandtFaMfotm!agtoeemmOBh!SHtthm%

M)[tt&t!oant)tskesthefona
E = E.' 0.0&&73!og ([.588 m ~). (2)

Fo!!ow:ngthé nuethod of Randa! cquatton (?~may be transformed mto

!Qg~ E(//o.o8S73 = (R/o.oSSyj + c.xoo? + togta) (~

Ifthe~tght-htmd stda cf equation (.;}be plotted sgsinBt thé square Mot of

thé iontc strength, jn, and thé resatttng cttrvc be extfspotsted to Mmte

dihttic&~thé value of E~ can readity be eakutatcd by tneans of equatton(~.

Thé expérimentât data of Horsch are fepreduced m Table ÏII and it parttat

uraphtc représentation is given in Ftg. t.

The data of Table III were plotted on a large-scale plot and the vatues

of E e&rrespMtdtBgto log m = 6.0, log m = 6. t, log m = ~.2, etc. up to log

m = 7.o were read from the curve and tabulated, together with the eorfes-

ponding valuesof and (E/o.oSS~ + 0.2007 + log M) as shown in TaNe

IV.

TABLElIÏ
Hoïsch'sMeasurementsof thé E.M.F, of théCeM

Cd, CdC!i(m), AgCt,Ag at 25"
m E m E

o.oooto29 09594 0.00036$~ o.<)t4S
0.0001087 0.9S57 0.000479 0.9050
o.ooon~ 09545 0.000924 0.8830
0.000:269 o.9gt2 o.ooïsSt 0.849'
o.ooo's~ 09460 0.0035~9 0.8398
o.ooo~44 0.9~7 0.00~4 o.8t6$
0.000~63 09!78 0.0995 o.75~o

LY.
TABLEIV

Data denvedfront Hotsch'sMeasurements
nt E (E/o.o8873+c.2oo7+!oe;m)

o.oootooo 0.0:732 ~9597 y.otoy
û.ooons9 00~43 0.9523 7.o4oy
o.aootsSs o.oïi8t 0.944S 7 0407
o-oootQ~s 0.02446 o.936s 7-0507
o.ooo~sïz o.o!745 0.9:8: 7.0607
o.ooo3t62 0.0308 0.9~9 7 0707
e.ooo~oSt 0.0346 o.9t!? 7.0807
o.ooo5oï2 0.0388 0.9035 7.0807
0.00063~0 0.0435 0.89S4 7 0907
0.000~43 0.0488 0.8876 7.1007
o.oot 0.0548 o.88ot 7 iï97
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Onp!otttogthe~of(Ë/o.o88~~o.20&y+!ogm~~t~~ J

s~w~MNg. 2,~ëavûM~BM!gNÏtnët&M~ the points thus obtmned

!a(eMeietstho zetootdtnateatapo!at<MrceatMB(ttHgt&?.oas.Onsubstituting c'

th!avf[!)[<etBe<tmt!<Ht~~we6h<!E~ o.6zts v~thononastMtoRttatof
thcee!

ïn order to detenntne thé oorm&!electrode potentia~of oadmtMm,tïorsch
also measuïedthé e!ectmmotiveforceof thé ce!t

Ht(tatm.),HC~MM),AgCt,Ag,

and RfundE ==0.4665vott. Aceepting o.<n as thé value of thé scttvity eo.
e<Beie!ttof o.o'tM HC!, we hâve

Ee = 0.466$ + 0.0~915bg (o.ot X 0.93)

-o~~vottt
or H., H+ (M), Ct- (M), AgC~ Ag; E. = o.~Sj vo!t.

Hence Horseh's value of the normal electrode potentiat of eadmium is

Ëo = o.62 15 0.2283,
= 0.3932vott.

Horsch Mtu&Hyobt)t!ned, as the result of his catcutattons based upon con-

ductivity data, Et 0.3992volt.

Aeceptingo.3932vott as the value of Eo, we may now pfoceed to calculate
the values of the activity coefficientsof solutions of cadmium chloride by
means of equation (2). The values of thus obtained together, with the

correspondingconduetivity ratios derived by Noye&and Fatk', are given in
Table V.

In Table V vatuca of are slightly tess than those ealculated by.Lewis
and KaBda!Pfrom thé expérimentâtdata of Horseh. Titis tack of agreement
is to be traeed to the faet that Lewisand Randall apparently based their
catcutationson Hotseh's observedvaluesof the electromotive force of the ceH

Cd(4.s amalg), CdCt~m), AgC!, Ag,

Noyesand M:: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M, ~75 (!9~)
Lewisand RandaM ThermodyMmicsand the Pree EnetKyof ChemicalSubatancea",

362.
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ratherthaa oa thé catca!ate<ttr~htesof thé e!eetNmot~ foréeof thé eeM,

C~C'(rC!.(m),A)!CÎ,Ag.

T!t&dNëteHeeof <o534 voÏtbe~weett~e p~otfomot!ve~toes et thé two
eetbotMcMst~MptBsea~the e!ectt<MNotiweforceo~putecadmMmagatnat
thé cadmiumamt&tgMtt.Wheaattowance!s msdëfor ttm~ffeK'ttcetthett
vêtuesforYaremctose agreementwiththosegiventnTableV. Acontparfaoc
ofthévaluesof 'yand a showsthat HotschW6snot justiSedinasatMnfngthe
equatityo!thèsetworattos,evettia d!!otesolutionsofeftdmtatoeMonde.

The mean value of E' is thus found to be 0.6649vott. Since, according
to Gerke' the potential of the electrode

Wearenowin possesafonof the necessarydata (orthecstcchtmaof the
nonnalelectrodepotentialof the stn~e crystalcadmiumelectrode. Thus,
on substitutingthe valuesof 'y given in Table V, and the corresponding
va!ueaof EfromTable11,inequation(ï) thevalueofE~canbecatcubted.
Thedata Ksattmgfromthis eatctttattonareeoHeetedinTableTî.

TABLEVI

VshtesofE~fortheCeU
Cd(sicg!ecryst.),CdC~m), Hg~C!Hg

m E Ë'.
oot o.8;;ts &.49t 0.66~5
o.oï 0.8340 o.8<) 0.6648
0.0$ o.&tzo o.xyy 0.6649

ot. 07973 0.~0$ o.66s<t

Mean 0.664?

TABM!V

AcMvttyC6eScMRts6fCàdm!um CMondë Solutions(25'')
m E T a

o.ooot a 9~7 c.t}69 ù.~s
o 0002 0.9360 0.898 0.960
0.0005 &.<)05& e8M o~n
ooon 0-88M 0.748 0.89*
0.002 o.8$73 o.6()o 0.830
o.oos 0.8280 o 59~ o 735
o.ot 0.8085 o.4t)t o.6644
0.02 o.70!o 0.389 o.$8o
o.o'; 0.7688 0.277 0.453
o 07535 QMS 0.375
0.2 0.7390 o.t49 0.308
0.5 0.7209 0.096
to 0.7080 0.067 –



TBEPOTENTMt'O~THECABMtMMEHSCTROBE ~$

H&Hg~~Ct-,

!s-o.zy<MV<ttt,itM!owsthat

Cd(s~C'd~E~~ 0.~049vo!t.

Th!9valuefor thé normale!eetrodep~teattat~tt witïbeobserved,is neatty
3 millivoltstesatha« thé vatueasstgnedby Gerke*to this constant,via.

0.3976yo!t. PmsumaMy,however,Getke aeeeptedthé tesatt~of th&eat-
cu!&ttaasot LewisandRaadaMbasedMponHorech'sdata.

If thevaluesof Ë!B[TableII besttbstîtuted8tteceS8tve!ytneqtMMon(3)
andthe resuMogv~uesbe p!ottedsgaim~the coneapettdiNgvaluesot
an appMximatevalueof E'e can be obtainedby graphtcextrapolation.
EmptoyingtM~methodtWefoMdE~o;664gvo~,orEv-*o.M4SVoh.

Sincesingleerystabof copper,z!noand cadmiumhave beenfoundto
functionas constantandreversibleetectrodes,jt seemafeasottaMetp baseour
c<t!eu!sttoattofnonttaîélectrodepoteat!abupo&measurementsof theelee-
tromotiveforeeofsuitablegstv&n!ecombinationsinwhichsinglecrystabof
thesemetalsare emptoyedas electrodes. Aathe resultof suohc&Matioas
baseduponthé foregoingexperimentaldata, weare !edto accept,aa the
valueof thenormalelectrodepoteatMof cadmium,E~'= 0.395ve!t.

StMBBMïy
(t~ Measurementehavebeenmadeofthe eteetromot;veforceof thecell

Cd, CdC!,(m),Hg~Ci,,Hg,

inwhichthécadmiumelectrodeswereeithermagiectystabormassivecrystal-
lineaggregatesof the pure metat.

(2) Singteetystabofpurecadmiumwerefoundto functmnas constant
and reproducibleelectrodes.

(3) Thenumeriastva!ueof the potentialof thesinglecrystalelectrode
wasfound? beuniformlygreaterthae that of the potyctystsMiceform.

(4) Themeasuredvaluesof thee!ecttomotiveforceofce!bwithsingle
crystalelectrodeswereemp!oyedtocalculatethe nonnateteotrodepotential
otcadmiam.Thevalueof this constanthasbeenfaundta beEo=0.395volt.

MMeZeteM)~,
~nt~ C<Mt«.

(M:e: Chem.Rev., t, j8t (t9?s)-



THEOPTIMUMCONDïTtONSFORTHËFQKMATÎON0FStMCA
GEt~FROMALKAUStMCATBSOLBTMNS.H

BYK. C.RAYANPP. B. GANGCt.~

In a previouspaper' the optimum coadttions for the formationof siticagel
by the action of hydrôchtoricacM on solutions of potaesiammetasKMateand
solutionsof sodiumsilicate in whieh the ratio of Na!0:8i0;wasits t 2.2$were
determined. It wasfoundthat hydrogen ionconeeatrationsweteanHapottamt
factor in thé processof gelfonnittion; for eachconcentration of alkalisilicate
solution there is a t!NMtin&range of pHvalue tn whtohgel formation takcs

place. In the present paper the experiments have been extendedto the case
of twoother solutions ofsodiumsilicate in whichthe ratiosof Na:0 SiOtare as

t:yja<tdK4oM'9pBctîvety
Onr knowtodgeof the alkali silicates i8 nleagre. Two viewsare prevabKt

regarding their composition, namely, (t) deSnite eomplexsilicate ions are

produeedwith increaseof the amount of siliea in the molecule,and (2) one or
two simplesilicatesare formedand the excess of silica in the moleculeof the

higherratio silicatesis présentas a colloidalaggregate. Schwarzand Menner~
have obtained definite crystallinecompounds of the compositionscorrespond-
ing to Na~O.SiO:;Na~O.zStO:!and NaïO~SK): by fusmg pure quartz with
sodium carbonate at n5o"C. They obtained the last two compoundsas

glasseswhich transformed into definite eompounds by prolongedheating at

7oo°C. Morey,' by his hydrothermal quenching method,obtainedNatO.SiOz
and Na~StOï but not Na:O.~SiOz. A smalt amount of disHicatealso.
oceurs naturally as nvaite*. The formation of complexsilicicacidsbas aiso
to beassumed in order to explain the compositionof a largenumberof natur-

aHyoecurringsiMeates. Onthe other hand, Rermatt, whohas recenttymade a

systematie investigation on the nature ofaHtatisiMcat&sotations,bas cerneto
the conclusiontbat only one or two simple silicatesare formedand the extra
siliea in the higher silicates is mainly present in a colloidal form. Hcrman's
reautts hâve been pubtished in this journal between t925 and 1928in a series
of papersentitted "Aqueous solutions of sodium siticates." If a considerable
amount of colloidalsiticic acid be present in alkali sHicatesolutionsin whieh
thé ratio SiOjj/NatO is bigh, the cutvest representing the limiting range of
pH valuesbetwecn whieh gel formation takcs place might be expectedto be
of an entirely different type. Thepresent investigation wasundertakcn with
a viewto (ind out if this was aetually the case.

The expérimentât procédureadopted wasexactly the sameas describedin
the prévienspaper. There is for each concentration of the silicatesolution a

J. Phye.Chem.,34, ('930).

'Ber.,S?B,t477(t9Z4).
J. Am.Chem. Soc.,39, «74 (<9t7).

<Zambonmi:Atti Accad. Sei.NapoM,t2, t6 (t~tz).
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deSnttemnKe&cf~epHvataea~yondw~teh~ pmœ;'.Tlie

pHvatae~correapoadin~tothepoïntswt~Kt~tonnattoo jjuststcppefttwe~
aocumtetymeaattfcd.thetesultsobtMNedaretgtveBtmTaMeBl&ndH.
De6n!t&w!<mtesQfsodiumstUeate8o!uHonswerea!s<~prëvt~~anaJysed.
andtharattaNa;0:8t0~wasdetefmmedineach<Ktse..

The rangesofgelformation for the two sodiumsilicatesotutions,have been

représenter in Fig. t, where the concentrations of the silicate sortions, ex-

pressed in terms of mo!sSiOt per litre, have been plotted against the limiting

pH values. Thé curve for the sodium silicate solution in which the ratio of

Na~O:SiO:wasNBi :.as bas also been inctuded for companson.
The investigationsof HermaB' and the viscosity measurements of Main"

seem to show that as the mo!ecu!arproportion of StOt in the sodiumsiiicatcs

increases,the amounts of silica present in a colloidal formalso increases. It

was therefore expected that by using sodium silicate solutions containing

graduaMyincreasing proportions of si!ica, the range of pH values within

whichsiticagelsare fonned wouldchange appreciably. From Fig. t, however,
it is seen that the curvea for &Hthe three sodium silicatesolutions have the

same shape and differ very little from one another. The ranges for the pH

J. Phys. Chem.,31, 355 (t9~?).
J. Phya. Chem.,30, 535 (~26).

TABÏ.B 1

Showing thetëgion of ge! formation for Bodmm silicate solutions

af different concentrations

Ratio of N&0:8!0,= t :3.3

MohSMt M)mtmKp!ï MmtingpH
ptit «tM (AcMaMe~ (AiMi s:Se)

û.6t8 2.t8 tt.tS

0.5~ 3.3<t m.9<t

0.309 z.86 M.20

o.2o6 3.46 9.74
o.to~ 4.ot g.oy

TABLE Il

Showing tegtoa of gel formation for sodium silicate solutions

of different concentrations

Ratio of N&iO:SiO! =1:4.0

MotsSiOt Limiting pH LimitmzpH
per litre (Acidaide) (AUtatiaide)

0.023 t.65 !t.t

0.738 1.75 108

0.369 a. 56 io.4

o.t84 3.40 0.4

0.074 4 3ï 8.o
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vtthMS<m?? à&aHStdMof (Se eMeveate ptaetM~'eotMctdeMt~wheMa~o~
theaoMsidethe rangew!deassïtgMy, thot~h quiteunt&nnty,as themo!e-
eu!aFproportionof silicain thé atMea~tcereâs~. K ? evMeat,the~ibM,
that thepre8ene<K!f&certenNatnau!t<!of~Hc&to<n~oHf)ttîat{otm!ot&6sodt!um

8i!<<~tesotutionsdoe8netappt~iaN~attettheMmMNgM)~sofbydiFOgen!oa
cocceatnttMBsas dcteMaiaed!a thèseexperiments.

1

fn the previous paper, the formation of siliea gels by the action of ferrie
chlorideon sodium silicate solutions was atm studied, and fromthe resuits of
our experiments it was suggested that when ferrie chloride was added to a
sodiumsilicate8o!ationferrie silieate was formedin the first instance. During
the courseof the present investigation, an attempt has been made to obtain
further expérimentât support for the above view.

Solutionsof the alkali silicates can be titrated quite consistcntty against
ferrie chloride solutions by using potassium ferrocyanide as the indicator.
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Th~emtpdatfWMct? MdMtëdby ~e appëama~af gMenco&mr,Mquite
sharp,andthé tt~Mîûn~a!Mesobtennedamqatteconco~Mt. Ït!s necessfuy,
however,tooat~outtbetïtmttoaNiBSuBc!eBtty<SÎMtC8oiQtioasiBOFdc)*to
avcMthefonBaftionof e gel. Asoïtttt~aofpotassiummetasittcateandso!u-
ttonsof s<i<ï{mae~cateN,coatsiniag NaeOand SfO~to the ratiosof ï:2.ïs,
t :3 and t :4!*eapective!y,weremade emct!yequivalentwithrespectto

N/t-BotatioaofhydfochbncacM. They werethen titrated againsta atsnd'
md fëtncehloridesolutionandgave the Mtowtagre8M!t8:

Fromtheabovevalues,it iscbar that thevolumesofa M/ferrie chloride

solution,requiredto reactcompletelywith10c.c.of sodiumsilicatesolutions
ofdifferentratiosbut ofequivalentalkali content,are att withinto percent.
of oneanother. Evidently,therefore,the reactiondependsmainlyon the
alkalicontentofthesolution,ratherthan theamountofsilicaitmaycontain,
su~estmgthat ferriehydroxideis fonned in eachcase. AseHthe silicate
solutionscontainedthe sameamounts of NâtO (or KtO), the amountsof
ferriechiortderequiredfortitrationshouldbe thesameif aHtheaddedferrie
chloridewereto be convertedmainly into ferriehydroxide. On the other

hand,thefaetthattheamottntsofferriechloridesot~tionrequiredfortitratioa
withthevarioussittcatesolutions,donot varyfromoneanotherbymorethan
to percent.,doesnot in anywaydisprovethe possiMMtyof theformationof
femcsilicate, becausea greatersilicacontentdoesnot necessarilymeanthat
a greateramountofsilicateionsis present. If theexcessofsilicain the1:3.3
andi 4ratiosilicatesolutionsbepresenteitherin theformofcomptexsilicate
ionsorascolloidalaggrega.tes,the sodiumsilicatesolutionsmighttitrate with
the sameamountsof ferriechloride.

In orderto elucidatethe abovepoint, a sénésof measurementsof thé
amountsof heat developedduring the reactionbetweena standardferrie
chloridesottttionandthe alkalisilicatesolutionshavebeencarriedout. The
heatmeasurementswereperformedin a seamlesssilvercalorimeterwhiehwas

keptsuspendedina longDewarcylinderbymeansof finesilkthreads. An

arrangementwasset up foratirringthe sotutionsat a uniformrate, and the

températureswererend by meansof a Beckmannthennometer. Theheat

capacitiesof thé calorimetertogetherwithits contentswerecarefullydeter-

minedin eachcaseseparatelyafter each heatmeasurement.

TABMStïî

GMBt-ntoh GMm'mob Ratio VotameotM/a-
K~of Na,<y StC~ SiOf, fenteoblorideper
peftitM pertttK Na<OMK,0 Me.c.oftaHeftteMt

Potassium

nteta~iHe&ta <4fs 04~5 r ts.tsc.6.

sodiumsilicate 0.415 0.934 z-~s t4.6se.c.

sodiumsilicate 0.415 ï 37 3 30 14 oc.o.

sodium silicate 04!$S t 66 4 t3.6sc.c.
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A setter of {ft~t& aotttttons o~ the~a~ sRiea~ eq~t~eaURterms of
Ma,t0f(or K~O},were pM)MH'edand wet~ t!tmted a~nnst a atMMtantditatc
fMrieeMorMesofuHen. M~acte~ votamëaëf thé 8!Mc~tegoMoBBand thé

Mqu!sM&amount of teift!e chtottdesotMtfonwe~s~owe<t ? Feaût ? thp

ealonmoterw{thUMifoîmsttffmg. Thé feme chtodde soiMtiottwaaa!sophcetf
insidethé BewMvesaet seth~t tt sttamed thé right tentpe~tuïe befete ;t was
mixed with thé s{t!catcso!ation Thé amouats of heat devcbped whenooe

gram tnot of ferUecMoi-i<fe&aa6een completely reaet~d upon byalkali sMicete
sortions are given betow:

t~. «'TABLËÏV

Showingthe amount of he~t devetoped per gram ntot of ferrie

eMonde feseted apo&
SM:c<tte Mohf ratio Amountofheat
sotution Ne,0 (orK,0)/SiO,

PoMtSsiMtnmeta-stHcatp t:f xoo36c8!ohes
Sod!omst!M&te t:?.?3 noStc

SodtUtnsiHc&tc t ~.g 8t6~
Sodiarn si)!o&te t :4 6629

From Table IV, it will be seen that as the ratio of SiOe in the silicate
solutionsinereases, the amounts of heat, per gram mol of ferriccbloridere-

acted, decreases very markedly. Thé amount of heat developed whenone

gram mol of ferrie chtoride is acted upon by sodium hydroxide is 25S3o
calories,whichis distinetty greater than any of the amounts of heat developed
during the present measurements. The amount of heat developedin the case
of potassiummetasHieatem20036calories, which, after attowaoceis madefor

the difference between the heats of formation of potassium ehloride and

sodiumehloride,is about 25 per cent tess than the amount of heat developed
whenone gram mol of ferrie chloride is converted into ferrie hydroxide. In

the ease of the other sodium silicate solutions the diNfeïeace!? stitt greater.
Thus, so far as thèse experimentsgo, it seems unlikelythat ferriehydroxideis
the mainproduct of the reaction between ferrie chlorideand the alkalisilicates.

As &result of a series of investigations on the sodium silicatesotutions,
HermM~has corne to the conclusion that only two compounds are indicated
as stable in solution, namely, Na~O.SîOt and Na~O.~SiO!;the t:3 and 1:4
nttiosMicatesotMtionaarenot dennitesattabuteonsist of complexaggregates
or ioniemiccttein concentritted sotutions. From the heat measurements,it is
found that th~amouats of heat developed dectease in about the same pro-

portion in whiehthe molar ratio ofSiOï in the silicatesincreases. If the above

viewof Herman be taken as a true représentation of the constitution of the

silicates, the simplest explanation for the values, obtained from the heat

measurements,appears to bc that as the molar ratio of SiO: in the silicate
solutions increasesin an arithmetic progression, the rate of formation of the

complexaggregateor ionicmicelleincreases in a géométrie progression.

J. Phys. Chem.,3t, 355,s" (t9~)-
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!tMNybe~&~Qut;howeve~t6~ as ~Mmtt~S~ (ôr m-
creasesfroïHt to4,théheatofréactionwith ferrtecMcndedecreasesregutarty.
If thé <eaetionprodactwaaenttretyferrie hydroxidein everycase~~the heatsof
réaction wouMhavebeenmoreoftess thé aametmdfairtycloseta théneatof
reactionbetweenferriechlorideandsodiumhydroxide.ïf, onthcotherhand,
a!!théalkalisilicatesolutionscontainedonlyoneortwosimplesilicateswith
aggregatesofeolloidalsilicainthe caseof the higherrattosilicates,itmtghtbe
expeotedthat theheatofreactionwouldattain a constantvalueafteracertain
stage. The regulardeereasetmthe heats of Kaction,taken in conjunetion
withthetitmtionresultsgiventtt TaMe!H, appeat~topointte théfonnatKm
of complexsilicateionswithincreaseof silicainthemoleeule.Henncn'bas
determinedthé transportnumberof thë stîtca~ïoa :aaqueousa!kàtîaMtcate
so!ut!ons.le tat!o& 2, t :3andt 4, the transportnumberof thesilicateioa
? high,and the silicateanion coptains moïethan one SiQ~pepd!vatect
chatge;thé averageoatïtberofmoisStO;:per divalentchargebeingequalto
the ratio. Ïn ratios t:z, t:~ and!:4thé anionMnot simpleSiO,ionbut
maybedefinitecomptexsilicateion. SchwaMandMenner(loc.eit.)elaim
the existenceofat leastsovensilicieacids or hydratesof SiO:,althoughour
!(now!edgeof theseis onlyverystight. Conaidering,however,the faet that
the sodiumsilicatesolutions,whicbareequivalentin tennsofNaiO,reactwith
practicaHythesameamountsofferrie chloridesolution,it wouldappearthat
therearemorethanonekindof ferriesilicate,eachhavinga differentheatof
formation. ïn the absenceof furtherexperimentaldata it ta,however,not
possibleto corneto anydefiniteconclusion.

SUBtBMiy
t. Theoptimumconditionsfor the formationofsHicagelby theaction

of hydrocMoricacidonsodiumsilicatesolutionsof 3.3andt 4 ratioshave
beenstudied;the limitingrangesof pH values,inwhichget formationtakes
place,havebeenaceurate!ydetermined.

2. The presenceof a largeamount of silicain the higherratiosodium
silicatesotutions,eitherin the fonnofcolloidalaggregatesorasdeSnitecom-
plexsilicateions,doesnotappreeiaMyaffect theconditionsofgelformation.

3. Ferriechloridesolutionscan be titrated againstsodiumsilicatesolu-
tionswiththe helpofpotassiumferrocyanideasan indicator.

4- Theamountsofheatdevelopedwhenonegtatumotofferriechlorideis
acted uponby sodiumsilicatesolutionsof differentratioshavebeendeter-
mined.

5. The heat of reactiondecreasesin a regularmannerwithincreasein
the ratioSiO~/Na~O(orKtO)from t to 2 to 3 to 4.

6. The heat measurementslendsupport to the viewthat the reaction
betweenferriechlorideand the sodiumsilicate sotutioaresultsmainlyin the
formationof ferriesilicates.

CAet<tt«t<~<<t&am<o)-jf,
&tMteCaNe~c,Po<H<t.
~t<ne,~~tSO.

J. Phya. Chem.,a0, ~N(taz6).



THEDBTBBMtNATtONOFTHEHYBHOGEN!ON
CONCENTRATIONtNGOLDSOLS

BYT.R.BO&AMAN&J.CNOWË

Despitethe largeamountaf tesefH'chwhiohhasbeencarriedoutongold
sols,consideraMeuncortattttyexistsregardingthe useof thehydrogene!ec-
trodeforthedeterminationofthehydrogenionconcentrationin thèsesystema,
Herstad,'whoappearsto havebeenthe nrst to applythemethod,st&testhat

bycarefutworkingrenaMeresuhscouMbeobtained. ActuattyhispHvalues
ate ttacettambyatteast ~:o.~pH. The~nextrefefenccto~theBabjectis t&be
foundina paper&yKautzkyandPatt!t,'whoteportedthat it wasimpossible
toobtaina steadypotentialwithredgoldsolsandthat thelatterwerecoagu-
latedbythéhydrogen.Thèseconclusionswerebasedonan investigationby
AdolfandPauli,3anaccountofwhiehappearedinthefollowingyear.Dialysed
sois,preparedby Zsigmondy'stttëthod,were the objectof studyand the

hydrogenelectrodewasfoundto beextremelysensitiveto eitherdissolvedor
colloidalgold. To quote fromthe paper itself, "DièseVeraaderungder
Elektrodetritt schonbeisogeringenGotdspurenein,dasssieunterUmstânden

jedentfeinenanalytischenGoldnachweisgleichkommenodersogaraberlegen
seinkann". No dinicuttywaaencountetedin measuringthehydrogenion
concentrationinordinarysolutionsof potassiumor batiamchtoride,or in the
solution("FtockungsSttrat")obtainedbycoagulatinga solwitha suiEcientty
largeamountof thesesattsand removingthegoldbySttration. In the latter

casethe hydrogenionconcentrationwas foundto be about ï X ïo~ N.
TheexperienceofTartarand Lorah~wasthesameas that ofAdolfandPauli.
Theseworkersweteinvestigatingthe influenceofpH (overtherange2-9}on
the protectiveactionof gelatineon Zsigmondysols and foundthat the

hydrogenelectrodegaveerratic reau!taunlessthe goldwascarefullye!imin-
ated. Thegelatineitsc!fdid notcausevariationsgreatertban0.2millivolt.
Wo.OstwaM*alsoreportsthat hecneounteredthe samedifficulticsas Pauli

andAdolf.

BeaverandMüllerina paper*describinga verycarefulstudyoftheaction
ofultraviolettightonvariousgotdaotstmakethe foHowmgatatement. "E!ec-
trometrictitrationsof the ehtoroauricacidwith &.ïN potassiumcarbonate
werethereforemadeat roomtempérature(z ï-a5°). Aeurvewasthenplotted
ofc.c.of potassiumcarbonateagainstpH of the sohttionfor thegivcngold
content,and fromthiscurvesolutionsofdefinitepH weremade,heatedto

65°andreduced." Thereis nomentionofany difficultywiththehydrogen
electrodedueto thepresenceof goldin thesolution. In oneseriesofexperi-
mentsthepHvariedfrom~-toapproximate!y.Thelatestworkinvolvingthe
useof the electrodein goldsolsis that of Reindersand Bendien.' In this
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ca~t&cMtKwewptepa~byBM<îtg~metM,~a~M~aB~ca~M w(¡ré

added to them. H~Magamittefe ts nosttggesMoattt&t thé E.M.F, measute"

tmenta wetstN~MesQme.

Thé fb!!o~{ng!8 eN a<xio<tNtof an tnve8t!gat!oa tiNdertaiÈento aacwtaat

whether it îs posstNe to deSne conditions whMhpermit of th6 aceurate de-

termiaattoa oï thé hy<ï)'ogBRMBcoacentîatioa !? goMMb by meaM of thé

hydMge~eketMde.

Appatatas

SomediSeotty o~sexpeneneed !n Ëndtaga. sattaMefona othydfogea ceM.

Thé apparatus shown :n Mg. t was 6na!!y devised and found to be satM-

factory. A is the hydrogenelectrode,B is a saturatedpotassiumchloride
calomelha!f~ceM,and Ca bridgeof saturated KCL Byopeningthe tap D
thé pressureis retcttsedwhentherubberstoppersEand E' areinsertedin the
U-tube. Taps F and G are openedonly. when,a readingis: aetu~Mybeing
made,D beingthenc!osed. Aspiralof phtintsedplatinumorgoldwirewas
foundto givebetterresultsthanasheetofptatinisedplatinumas theelectrode
itself. Thehydrogenisintroducedat the lowerendof thespiralbymeansof
a narrowtumed-upghss tube H. A streamof finebubblesis thusformed
whiehSib the insideof the spiraland passesout betweenthe eoits. In this

way rapidequilibriumts estaMishedbetweenthe electrodeand the sol or
sotuttoato be investigated.Hs a.glasscap, and J a rubberringholdingthe
e!ectrodein position. Theadvantagesof this formof apparatusare:
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(t~ OMty$Qr4c.c.o~8otaMne<~s~ty&EK<tetetm{cKt:ott~

(e) Thé cotumn of poorly cônducMngMqwidbetween the ejectrode and
thé satumted KCÎ isvèry short. A high resMfshcc:s thus avoHedand the
MMpoint can&eaceurateîydeteMttiBed.

(3) The hydrogen electrodeaMaittseqathbnum rapidly.

(4) The simple fonn of the apparatus permits of quick and thorough
cleansing.

(5) The ceKeau be immersedma thermostat.
Thé hydrogen wasgene)'&<edfrom zincand hydrooMoricacid and purified

by passing through (t) ecne.KOH, (?) aHMKBcKMnO<,(3} neatratKMnOt,
(4) (!tstH!edwater, (s) sol (or solution). The E.M.F, values wereobtained by
the asaaî campensatïott metha~, thé tnstMnientsemployëtt befag such that
individual determinations were sécurité to o.[ millivolt. AHexperiments

werecamcdQ)tt,at2o°C,thece!tbetOgtmmefsed!na.g!a~-waMedthenBoatat

up to thé level indicated in Fig. t. Two saturated calomel electrodes (8.E.)
wereused as working electrodesand checked by comparison with two N/to
calomelelectrodes (D.Ë.). At! four were prepared from carefully purified
mereury,electrolytic calomel, and Kahlbaum KCt. The E.M.F. of the com-

bination, Hg, Hg,Ct:, satd. KGt, N/to KCt, HgiiCt:,Hg was found ta be
0.0886volt, with both sets of electrodes. so that taking 0.3379.volt as the
standard electrode potential of the D.E* at 2o"C.,that of the S.E. was equal
to 0.2493vo!t. C!ark*gives o.!49~ volt. A test was made of thé hydrogen
etectrodewith three of Sorensen's standard phosphate mixtures (pH = s.ot,
6.47,6.8: respectivety).. Thé etectrode mpidtyattained equilibrium and gave
verysteady and reproducible potentials, the derivedpH values dilferingfrom
Sorensen'sby not more than o.ot.

Zsigamadyand Notdensoa Sols

Repeatedtrials showedthat it was impossiNeto obtain a constant E.M.F.
with a sot* prepared by Zsigmondy'smethod (reduction by formaldehydeof

gold chloride made alkaline with potassium carbonate). There was a con-
tinuous increasein the E.M.F., whichanMuntedto about 30 millivoltsin the
first two hours. In no case howevercould any sign of coagulation of thé sol

during an experiment, or cven hours after, be detected. A pronounced drift
in thesamedirecti<Mtabo took ptaeewith the liquidobtained by precipitatmg
the gold with potassium chlorideand removingthe precipitate by filtration.

ïn contrast with the Zsigmondy so!s, those prepared by Nbrdenson's
method gave very satisfactory resutts. The principle of the method is the
reductionof gold chloride by hydrogen pemxideander the influenceof u!tra-
violet radiation, în the present instance a smatt quantity of potassiumcar-
bonate was added, which, whiteinsunïcient to give a nentral or alkaline sol,

*AUthe Mb uaed in this investigation, whateve? the method of prepamtion, were
bngbt red in colour,showedno signofopatesceaee,and provedto be very stable. Futther
detaitsof ptepatatiop, etc., witt appear in t aubsequent communication.
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was faund tdncrease thé ~egffe of d~mtott. ~M& ï ceatams t6e (bt& 6)r

thé sot pfepared fMHt 2.0 e.e. of 0~6% HAuC!<, 4H;0 (MMC&) ta ~25.0 e.c.

oottdaetMty water -(' a.& e.e. of o.? N KeGOt (KabHmtMt) + 0.4 e.c!. Per-

hyttMt (Mete&), wtittoh !s quttc MpresBCtattve. A sëparat~y prepate<tsamtpte

cf thé sot was used for eaeh expefunent.

It was thought that if the Zsigmondysols were buffered by the addition of

smaH quantities of suitftbte electrolytes it might be possible to get steady
E.M.F. vatues. Accoîding!y20e.c. Zsigmondy sol (2.0 c. 0.6% goMeMor-
fdp in tzo e.c. water + ~.o c.c. 0.2 N K~COt + ~o c.c. 0.4% formaldehyde

(speei&Hyprepared) weremixedwith t .0c.c. M/t s Na-tHPO~(A.R.)+ [.o c.c.

M/ts KH.:PO<(A.R.), and three portions of the mixture tried. The resutts

are given in Table II.

TABH!1

Nordensoo 8o!

PMMMttMn Time E.M.P. pH
(mmaj (volta)

t. t~ 0.4772 .<)z

32) 0 4774 39~

S2 04793 3 96

Ï4 0.4709 3-M

t! 0.4802

25 0.4777 3 M

4S 0.4777

6s o.4?79

9& 0.4766 3.91

3. 30 0.4779 393

5~
~r

t7i

TABLE II

Zs!gtnoMffy M + Phosphate Buffer

Expt. 1 Expt. H Expt. Ht

Time E.M.F. pH E.M.F. pH E.M.F pH

(miM.) (votts) (votts) (voMs)

10 o.66zo y.to 0.66~7 y.tx 0.664~ y.tj

zo 0.6630 7.n 0.6648 y. i~ 0.66s: y.t~

30 0.6633 7 0.6650 ~.t;
tt tt M ~t

Q~ K 't M tf tt
04

)t ep ty Pt ti
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It would.appearthat thé ohangBin E<M,F.observedwith thco~gast
ZsiKmecdyMtwa~aotdaetoa~ydetëtefio~ac~~
eteettodebut ta thé absenceof eqaHtMmabetween thé sohtMonand the
hydrogen, t&change!ttthe hydrogenmaMncettttatioB.ThereiBevery
Masottto beBevetbat the të!&NvetyhighcotMeotrat!o&of potassiumcsfboc.
ateUBedinthepf6pMt;t{oa(tfthèsesols:sthesourceofdtstMbMce. Ïndthtte
unbufferedalkalinesolutions(theaboveZsigmondysothad pH=e appMx.)
the (MftMp&ttoKof an~COfppesentin theactd~basecqMtMbntnn?of great
importance.'WemaythetefcMsM~batethéE.M.F.drift inZsigmondysob
to theMBaovatof€0: bythehydragenstream.

Expetttaaa~with "e:trate" GoMSob

If the aboveexplanationia eoMfctnod!<BcuMyshouldbeexpeneaeedin
obtaininga steadyand reproduciblepotentialia aobpreparedby replacing
potassiumeafbonetein the Z8!@tnondyprocedureby tri-sodiumcitrate.
Table 111givesthe resultsin the case of a "citrate" sol containing0.3:
millimolapertitreofsodiumcitrate. Twoquiteseparatepreparationswere
examined.

TABLElIÏ

"Citmte" Sot

PfepaMtiott Time E.M.F. pH
(mins.) (votts)

t.Santp!e(a) t$ 0.546~ s.tt

30

4?
Yb

Pt
(b) M 0.5469 s'~

25 il

40

2. 12 O.S458 5.!0

~3 0.5463 5.n

M 0.5.46*

VafiattbaofE.M.:P'.withComposMoaof Sot

Threeseriesofsolswerepreparedby reduetionwithformaldehydein the
absenceof potassiumcarbonate,the first containingincreasingamountsof
sodiumcitrate,thé second,ofdisodiumhydrogenphosphate,and the third,
ofsodiumhydroxide(fromthe metat). în everycasethe teduettonmixture
containedr.oc.c.0.6%gotdchloride(dilutedwith sufficientwaterto give
finalvolumeof~8 c.c.)+ 0.4c.c. Msodiumcitrateto/(C.HtO~Na:.5~H,0
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TAMBÏV

"Cîtr&te~Sob

KtMtMnen-of CMMS.of~à
8od!am€Ntmte «BitBem.- RM.R pK
(maMmab/Mtte~ eq<<ive.t~ ~<,M

o~! 0.93, o.546t stï
<3S '.05 o.ss53 $.z7
c.S? t.7t o.s&M ~.69
0.64 1.92 05~ s.y~
0?! !3 059~3 S-90
o.?~ a.~ o.s~ y.M
c-8s z.ss 0.5989 6.02
to~ Jt~ o.6o6j Ct4
t~' 4~ o6t6s 6~a
i!!o 540 0.62~6 6.44t

6.39 &.6~4 6.St

TABt,EV

"Phosphate" Sols
FiMtconof.oî 'Ctactt.ofNw

Na,HPO< tmtKt~m.. E.M.F. pH
(mttt:mo!a/htM) ~vs./Mtte~ (voite)

0.08 ï.o9 o.ss?8 g.gt
OK5 1~5 os?M ss6
o~t ï.ss 0.5927 s.9ï
0~8 a.49 0.6:95 6.54

'? 3~? o.649y 6.89
56 405 o.66z~ 6.n

234 7~8 0.6722 7.28
~73 7~6 0.6767 y.~6
3.52 7-4sr o.68o& 7.42

TABLEVI

"Hydroxide" Sols
Finatconen.of 'Conçu,ofNa

.NaOH (miHignn.- E.M.F. pH
(anthtBob/htK) equive./litre) (wtt]t

0.0780 t.oo8 o.56tt s.~y
0*56 t.o86 ~57~7 5~7
ojt t-~4 o.s96t 5.97
0.47 t.40 o.6t94 6.37
o.62 t.ss 0.6428 6.78
'-56 2.49 f(o.777~) (o td=)
3 40$ t(o89S±} (tt22±)

*o.3t X to**M sodiumcitmte present in every case.
tht the case of these MepMatmnathere waaa drift m the E.M.F. The initial values

are, howeverineluded to mdtOttethe order of nmt~itttde of the pH.
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by KâM&aum).Ta' tM~wa~addc4 thc ~ppM'gcitttequaattty of citmte,
phosph~~or hydMXtde~néthés,<tfterheattag,~.ore.c.0.4%f~mttMëhytte.
E.M.F.determinatianaweremadeon twoseparateportionsofeaehsot<UMÏ
the meanvaluesareg~eM!n TaMesiV, V,Md ~t. W!ththéexcep~oKoî
the tast twopreparations!aT~tMc~t~thé Ë. M.F.'ar woreverycottstantand

fepMdttciMe.DMpMeatesagteectgenemHyto o.t mtMtvott,and werenever
fartherapart thano.smillivolt

If thé cttFvesshowingthe variation of the pH with concentratt&Mof
sodiumare dmwB(Ftg.2.) it will be seenthat tbey occupyposttioOBto be

expectedfroma considerationof the relativedegreesofalkalinityofsodium

hydroxide, phosphate and citrate. This affords strong evidence that the

potential of the hydrogen electrode in these sols depends in the normal

manner upon the activity of the hydrogen ion.

Morton* in the course of a very ~ecur&teetectfometne titrationof o.ot M

.d' Il M sodium hydroxide found that h the
ratio males~tse

cttne acid witho.ot M sodium hydroxide found that whenthé ratio
–,––-jmotesactu

was equal to 2.760, the pH was 6.405, the eoncentration of citrate in the

mixture being 2.6~ X 10*' M, Extrapolating the data in Table tV to this

concentrationof citrate we 6nd that the correspondingpH ia about 6.60. ïn

catcutating the base/acid ratio for eotnparisoa with Morton's figure,aceount

must bc taken of the acid produced during the réduction of the gold chloride.

Assumingthat the reduction is complete and whoUydue to the formaldehyde,
then according to Vanino and Hartf" the liberation of ï atoms of gold rc-
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qu:testtmo!ecu!e~o~N&OK.îàt&epMsè&tcasethien~ast~ô.~&XM's

mo!ë8perKtMof&ase~aeMtra!i8e(ïby~dtoc!!toncsndfotmiëfMM.We

the~Mhate &r thé ctfmte equmnMm,!5~~erelore have
tnOteSKCM 2.6S

2.764,Le.almostidenttea!wtth Morton'svalue. Thed!SeMOceofo.zobe-
tween the plI valuesis probablyconneotedwith the fact tbat the citrate
itse!faetsaaa areducing-agent,but the informationaecess&tytomakeaMow-
aaeefor thisis lackingat présent.

1t shouldbeemphasisedthat in non&oftheseexperimentscouldtherebe
detect,edth&sMghtesttendencyon the part of the goMto coagubtoin the
hydrogencett. Moreoverif an electrodewas placedin a standardsolution
tmmedMtetyaftërUseina gb!dso!it fnvansMyacqmtedthecorrectpotential
within20minutes. If the goldexertpdany m etFëctuponthe electrodeit

wascertaMyof~vetyttaMUoryntttum,

Conclusions

The resuttsof this workestablishbeyondreasonaMedoubt that under
drcttmstanccathe hydrogenelectrodemay be relieduponas a meansofde-
terminingthehydrogenionconcentrationm a goldso!. It bas beenshown
that, as wouldbepredictedfromthe behaviourofordinaryunbuffered8o!u-
tions,the solmustbeeithersuHicienttyaeid or suitablybufferedin orderto
securesteadyandreproduciblepotentials.

Theunsatisfactoryworkingof theetectrodeobservedbyAdolfandPauM~
and Tartar andLorah*canhardlybe due to the absenceof the abovecon-
ditions. The dialysedsolsstudied by Adolf and Paulicontainedabout
i X icr<'N hydrogenion,andgelatine,whichexertsa bufferingaction,was
presentin thesolsof Tartar and Lorah. Moreoverbothpairsof workers
report that, providedall thegoldwasremoved,nodtBcuttyarosein theuse
of the hydrogeneleetrode,.

Asfar as theavailableinformationgocs,the essentia!differencebctween
the solsemployedby theseinvestigatorsand thoseexaminedin the experi-
ments here described,appearsto be that the formercontainedcomplex
organicsubstances.Adolfand Paulidialysedtheirsolsbymeansofparch-
ment paper membranesand thé workof Wintgen"and of Thiessenand
Heutnahn'~basshowntbat appteciaMequantitiesofsomeprotectivecoHoid
passesintothesolfromsuch membranes.Wintgenandhisco-worketsfound
that this substancecouMbe presentin the sol to theextentof 50%ofthe
weightof thegold,and Thiessenthat it wasnot eliminatedby prolongeduse
and washingofthe membranes.Gelatineof coursewaspresentin thesols
of Tartar andLorah. It may be tentatively suggestedth&tthe hydrogen
electrodegaveerraticresultsowingto somecombinedactionofthe goldand
the foreignmatehat. Thesotsinvestigatedby Reindersand Bendien"also
containedgelatinebut unfortunatelythese workersgiveno descriptionof
theirE.M.F,measurements.
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The thsnSat of one oE thé authors ate due to the Catne~[& T~uat foF a

feacMng FeHowsMp, af thé ether. ttt t~ t~taM<në&< bf 8cië!tt!Bc ani~ ?-

dtMttM Resestcbffof&gmnt, aM~of ticthte Sir &mtM Wa~t focM8 tntetest,
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The purposeof thë paper is to pointout a newmeehanicataspectof

entropywithspeciatréférencete simpleM~ excitedgaSt. By relyingonthe

geometrical;expressionforweight,W = N (~r~) and taMngstrains
to inotudëunitextensionsinvelocityandmomentumspaceaswoMaaordinary
space,a rdationisestabMshedbetweenen~fopyMdthetotatstîaituS =' kY;
Y = log W,whereS isthe entropy,k MBoïtamsan'econstant,Ythe total
strain,and Wis thea-prioriprobability.TheLagrangemuMp!iermethodts

apptiedto statieallytadeMfM!natëftatMeas WeHas gas thëôty,ead both
casesshowthat thePrincipleofLeastWork,or InternatEnergytaequivalent
to the Principleof MaximumEntropy, Strain and a-priori probability.
FuFthertnorathe equationswhiehby the Lagmagemethod determinethe

equilibriumstate are shownta representbalancebetweentrue attessand
strainbothingastheoryandin thestatiesofiodetenninateframes,reveaUng
théoperationin thesetwodomainsof thesameidenticalprincipes(notan

ana!ogy). Andthe modutusofelasticityforthèsestressesandstrainsacting
in momentumspaceis theordinarybulkmodulusp (the pressure)that a!so

appiiesto volumeexpansionsin ordinaryspace. Then the secondiaw of

thermodyBaBMCSandtheautomatieincreaœaofentropythat it representsare

explainedasdueto increasedstrain (inmomeatMtnspaceas weBaaordinary
space)underactionofcorrespondingstresses,rather thao as in statisticsby
theunsatisfactoryergodiehypothesis.

Althotheseideasareradicalmthat thestatmttcataspectis p<trpose!yput
aatde mfavctof thé geometricaland mechanicataspect, yettheybaveelasw
sicalsupportfromBoitsnann'sH-theofemwhichshowsby the methodof
cotMons (andthe forcesinvolved)that the rate of changeof entropy.is

positive. OntheotherhandBottzmann'sH-theoremimp!yingtheoperation
offorcesto bringaboutthe increaseof entropytowardsequilibrium,is in

disagreementwith any statisticattheory that requires equilibriumto be
reachedM~Aeu~ooeraHonot forces,sate~r&om-ptobaMKtyconsideMtionsand
thecrgodichypothèses.

It seemsverypossiM~that equHtbtiumbetweensttesses and straias~may
accompanyandaccountforvariousotherphenomenonofgaseousequilibrium
suchas fïuctaationBandBrownianmotionthat usually are treated by the
atatisticatmethod,andarenotwithinthe scopeof the presentarticle. Since
thegeometricalweightmethodbasatreadybeenappliedto thenewquantum
statistics,' it seemsMMythat the presentmeehanicatstress-straintheory
that cornesfromthe geometricalweightmethod,cana!so beextendedto in-
ctudethe newstatistics.

ChandMseMtaf:PMLMag.,t, 6at (tg~o).

ENTROPY,BLASTïCSTRAÏN,ANDTKE SECONDMV O?

THËRMODYNÂMeStTHEPRÏNCtPLBSeFLEAST
WOÏtKANDOFMAXmUMPROBABIMTY
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t. Ttm Geom~~E~eB~B~h~~ SMsHeâï

E~MssteafocWeight

Thé (anntiaf expressionfor we!gbt osed mstatistteaï tnechaoica!s:

W= ~––;(Mj'"(~(~ (t)
K)'n)t!B)t!

(w!Î° Èw8)" :(colt) ( r

where thé M'sare stnaUvolumesm "«.spaee" (of ~to t2 dimenatonsaccording
as we refer to tno!eeutes with three o* six degrees of freedom). And their

product (when each is raised to thé indicated power) gives the elemcntary
volume in so called 'y-space, which is known as the geometrical part of the

weightgivenby (t). The numerical coefRcientinvolving the factorials of the
a's )&th&stattsttcat part and tndtcates thé Mmberof distinct affitagëtHoM~shi
this y-space.

This expressionfor wetght (i) bas been shawa' to be equMentf to the

geometricalexpression for weight. Te see this eonsider one dimensionof

velocityormomentumspace, then eaeh MwiHrefer to a vetocity ormomentum

range ice!ttd!ng the corresponding n molecules, whieh we ean refer to as s.

If weuse the approximation:

!ogNt=K!ogN-N (2)

then the statisttca! part of (t) is readily seen to beequivalent to

N"' (n~'n:n),) so that (t) may be written:

(3)

tvhichrefersto one dimension say of velocity spacc. Now it is noteworthy in

connectionwith this theory that the M's (and hcnce the s's) are arbitrary,

(except that in the quantum theory they détermine energy !eveb and are

integral multiples of h) and it is in connection with this.fact that thé gso-
mctricar treatment ditfërs fromthe statisttcat one, forthe prevai!ingmodeis to

choose the M'sas aMequal (or at least constant), and then one can readily

employ the familiarmethod usedby Boltzmann ofmaximizingWthru variation

of the n's, keeping the totat energy constant, and thereby derive the Maxwell

Boltzmann distribution law. tt is equally permissible,however, to keep the

n's constant and let the ws whichare the geometrical part of (i) vary, instead
of Bottztnatm'smethod of keepingtheM's constant andvarying the n's, i.e. the

statisticalpart. Andin particuhr we may take each n equal to unity~thereby
removingthé statisëical aspeetentirely and then if we refer to (3) instead of

(t), the s's whieh correspond to the ws will be thé range' in velocity space

correspondingto separate mo!ccu!es:

ri = =

Nf(Ut)

Kimbatt:J. Phy<.Chem., 33, tg~S(t~9).
~Ktmba)!:)oe.e!t.
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AR4thèsee'~tttB!thévejt~ci~dMt!M~a betwee~~MMessivemotecHtMtn
velocityspaeeusèdindëmvingthc geoniteMcatoxp~ssibnfor weight:

W=N~r,r/rM) (s)

thaait bMadHyseeathat(3) roduceato(5) wheo wetake st ft and
Mt= n~ Ht. !ttt t. Théexpression(5) iegeotnetneatbeeausethe
variable,vitalpatt ? thégeometricatvotoeity(oraction)Magethat inctudes
eachparticte. Ontheothethttad, the vartaMe,viM part of (t) and (~) !n
8taf:at!cstbeingthé a's, aMessaritymtegcFSassoot&fedwith arbitrarycon-
stant compartmentsofp-spaee.

2. EattpMtSttaitii,Weight~A-Moti PFoba!tiM~and.the ThlrdLawai

Thetmodymmttcs
Ifweinterpretther'sgtvenby(4)asmomentumranges!nsteadof vetoc!ty

ranges,thenthewei~tt.that mcasuteathe thccmodyo&totcpjrobabiHty,taking
accountofordinaryapacefangesas weMMthree dimensions!omomentum
space,isgivenby:

W = N~(r~ r~V" = (Nr)~V" (6)

wherethe rightmembergivesthe weightin the tenns of the ranger of a
moleculein its meanenergystatecorrespondingto the températurein quea-
tion. (Seeeqs. (3:) and (39)of Entropyand Probabitity).' When(6) ts
substituted in Bottzmann'sequationwe have the knownexpressionfor
entropyofmonatomtcgas,
S = MogW+ C= RtogV(~mkT)~ + C RtogVN'+3kS!ogr,+C(7)

andhence: dS~R~+jkS~R~+aR~ (8)
rt V r

Equation(8)showsthat thechangein Ëntropy equab k timesthe sum
ot the correspondingstrate for the separatemolecules;both in ordinary
spaeeandinmomentumspaee. Entropythusappearsas anextensivephysicat
quantity,beingk timesthe integralof the strainsplusa constant,i.e.,it is k
timesthe totalstrain,andtheconstantofintégrationgivesthebwerboundary
fromwhichatrainis to be measured.Thus if we let Y representthe total
strainor yieHingofthegas,wehave:

S==kY;Y=!ogW;W=~' (a)

Thcconceptweightis~introducedinto pbysiesto aveid the indetenninatc
aspectsof tbermodynamicprobabilitywbichshould be a properfraction,
whereasthe denominatorto beused is unknown. Eq. (o) showshowthis
weightthat measuresthe a-pnoriprobabilityof a gaseousstate is relatedto
the attain. Thisgivesadditionalphysioa!significanceto the ideaof weight,
heretoforeknownmaintyas the volumein so eaKed-y-space,and perhaps
pushesthennadynamieprobabilityfurther into the background. Weshow

Kimbatt:Loc.cit.
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behtwhow tha st~tc of maximum ptobsbi!t6y coFreapoodsto the equ!!{MtttM

eqHattonebetwe~atfM&aad-8traia,aHdMpre~N~&y(~)&sta~
stiain. It M~he the statics of mdetBrmtn&tefM)Me&(ses betow) where the

eqttitihtmtn equations correspond tu a state of maximum atrain for givea
interna energy. That ? to say, thc gas yieMaas much as ï~ ca.c.attb~ëoËte

thé boundary conditions on its volume and energy.

AKho these resaKs are derived from considerations of monatomtc gas

obeying the gas t~w, they are readily seen to apply to complex gasêa having
more than three degreesofffeedom, since these gasesabo havcthe!? entropies

exptesstbte in tertne of momentum and action Mage, according to Entropy
and PïobabiMty,' equation (4~), whieh form gives the dS like (8) as the sum

of the strains. The present treatment suggosts that perhaps any probability

thco[ysvi!t!&Btëto câMate entropy according to SoîtznMtna's equation (6)

(or statistical theory resting on probability) has value by virtue of its relation

to. the forces and bataaong st~aa, for mechanical,atrat~ a~peam te 6ë the

corner stone of a-priori probability wherever (o) can be applied to gases and

other branchesof physies.

It is to be emphitsized that (9) refers only to o-pftcrt probability. It is

c!ear that there are other types of probability which are not based on the

probability axioms and which are not related to entropy and mechanical

strntR according to (9). Thus the usua,t probability expression assoeiated

with the MaxweHd!stributton ta,w,dN/N =*f(u) du, is du ttmes the reciproeal
of the weight per molecule, w = Nr = t/f(u). It is this latter (Type A

probability) which is based on the probability axioms and is related to

entropy and strain accordittg to (9). On the other hand f(u) du can not be

used in (7) or (o) to give entropy and strain, and thus represents a type of

probability (Type C) to which Boltzmann's equation does not apply. (See

Entropy and ProbabiHty,' 4, eqs. (t~) and (25)).

When entropy is c!esr!y related to probability Mcording to BottztnaBn's

relation, no caseappears where it has been shown that these are not related to

mechanicalstrain Mcording to (9). The present paper showshow (g) applies
in ordinary gas theory, and Mkewiseit is ptanned to show how it applies to

fluctuations in gas whereequilibrium prevails. Thé applicability of (9) to

electronicg,the Sehott effeetand other cases remains to be proved ordisproved.

If (0) holds true aU thé way down to &bsotutezéro, the corresponding

interprétation of thé third htw of thermodynamics is that thé total strain of

erystalline substances at the absohtte zéro is zero.

ïf entropy is proportional to stmin, it suggest~ tbat thé equilibrium state

of msxmmm entropy and strain is brought about thru the action of stresses.

To prove this we note how forces may act in vetocity and momentum space,

first, howevertaking note how the prineiple of maximum entropy, probability
and strain ? related to the prineiple of minimum internal energy.

'KimMhLoe.cit.
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3.TheF~6!~eMMa~~E~Ptob<bN~ 6f~ li;quivafent

t~thcMadp!eo<LettstWoAofMMaaïEaew
ït Mwe!tknownthat equiubnumcpodMoosin gastheorycorrespondt&

thestateofmaximumenttopyandprobabtBty.Ifw&resMotattentionto one
dimensionof vetocttyspace,the probabilityis gtvcBby (s)ebave.

The Maxwelldistribution!awofvetocttiesis obtainedby m&ximMagthe
probability(s} subjectto the conditionthat the energytemam constant.
Usingthe EagNmgemethodofmuMpMeMwefon&the funct!on:

F=W+XU (~)

where U the energyis a homoemeottsquadratie functionof the velocity
coordinstes~sn~tsketh&psrtMdenVKttvesof (r~.

J~
`

(i.gf(uj) + ~m = (hgr,) + ~mut= o (t,)
oUt dut d~

Equations(n) areof thesameformas if Wwerekept constantand U were
beingmMmized.Thuswesee that theseequattoas(n~ and the Maxwell
distnbat!&nlawarisingfromthem,representthe state ofminimuminterm!
energyfora giveneonstatttprobability(orentropy)as wellas the state of
maximumprobabilityfora givenconstantinternalenergy.

Altho (n) aremerelyconditionsfor theextremalvaluesof W or U sub*
jeet to the eomtancyof the other,it is readilyshownby taking the second
partialsofUsubjectto theconstantWconditionthat thesepartialderivatives
arepositiveandsatisfythesufficiencyconditiontomakeUa minimumrather
than a maximum.

The equivalenceof these two principlesalso holds in thé domainof
elasticitytheoryasappliedto engineeringproblems. Thus théproblemused
inChuMb's"Meehaniesof InternatWork"~to iBastrateCastigliano'sPrin-
cipleof LcastWork,maybe treatedbythe Lagrangemethodforcoadttionat
maximaandminima.Theextensionofa barin theframeisgivenin termsof
the tensionby:

y=CT;andC-L/EA (~)

andL is the tength,E theelastiemodulus,andA thécrosssectionof the ba
and the internalenergyisgivenby:

U=~(C~+. +C.T~) (~)

Thenrif P ts~thctoad,wchâvefromstaties:(seenguret)

p=T.+~+~;Q~T,-T.=0;R=T,+~+~=.0;S-T<-I\=0
V: V2 \/2 \/2

~=T,-T. (~a

whereQ, R and S are convenientnotationsfor the indicatedzero value

I. P. Chu)-eh:"MechtH)icaofInterne Work."
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t. P. Chweh "McetMnh-oof Internai Wofk," Chapter Ht.

These equations may be treated as homogeneousequations in the quantities

t, p and the determinant of the coefficientsset equat to zero. When

the Greeksymbols are eliminated and account taken of (14), we hâve: for

T\;(SeeChureh)'

~n_Ç: + C3C3+ +Ce_2(Ct+C,)+C~+C<+C~+C.

and Mkcwisefor the other fiveT's.

Hereagain,as was the case withgas in the equilibrium state, the equations

( t6) that détermine the minimum of U sabjeet to a coastamt hmd P are

identicalwith those determtaing~mMimMtn P Mb~eetto &constantU. And

henee the Principleof Least Workis the equivalent of a principle of maximum

)oad for given iateraat energy. Altho exact proportion&!itybetween stress

and strain holds in a very restricted domain, in general increased tension

correspondsto increasedstrain according to some lawor other. Likewisein-

creased !oad corresponds to increasedstrain. Henee we see that equations

(t6) determine the state of,maxinuMnstraiaaa weHa~thestateofteas~worh,

and weconctudethat in the domainof engineeringstatics as wellas gas theory,
the Principleof Maximum Strain iaequ~atent to thé Principtoof LeastWork

or Internat Energy.

4. Forces in Velodty and MoaMmtumSpace

Altho forceis usually thought ofas operating only in ordinary space,it is

clear that a partictewhich takes ona change of momentumundergoesa change

of positionin momentumapace and velocity spaee. Furthermore this change

t r n f*L.t~.<t!Lt-~h~ ~.Ct~) «~ fh~~M tft

CMMMt~etementaîystattcs. Weta!:cthèse a&6wcoBd&IonEK~thé T'a

am<î{bnttt&efHBet!oa:

F=U+~P+ +~R+ ?+«~ (ts)

wherethéGreektettets are MMetefmMedconstants. Nowta!tethé p~fMat
denvattvestor thesixtadependentvadaMes:
ao /t\

~L= C.Tt+X+0+K+O+~O
vu

~=C,T, + 0 + 0 + 0 p 0
Ois

~-= C,T, +~+ +0+0+0=0
V~ (t&)

~-= C~ +0+0+–+~+0=0
<!Tt \/z

~L= C.T. + 0 + 0 + + 0 = 0
BTi V~

~L~ C.T. +-+0+0+0-0
aTo
~Ph<to<t Ofwttat~na tttaw ha tt~nto~ Btt hftimKt<yott~~t«
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tnay~tak~ptaceby coMsid!~wttht~ ~Mtioo of tM pôsttM & ordtnaty
apace; Thusa motecateofgastKequiKMun~of an atotnofa aoBdtaa~ykeep
{~positionbf eqmttMttHttn ordtnaryspaoewhilechangtng positionin
vetocityspaeedunngaKmterYstoftitnedt. Sucha timerate ofchangeof
ntomentaminvolves,aceordingto Mewton'abw, the opérationof a force.
This forcewMcbin the absenceof disptaceMentsdoesnoresuitantwork!B
p~!osry spaœ,may be thoughto<as doingworkin velocityspaceor ma-
meattHaspscesineethe moteouteon whiehit Kctstakeson a ooMespondiag
changeofenergyas thé forceacts ta changeits positionin velocityor ma-
montamspaee. ThusforcesM<Mt(to thé extentthat Newto&'atawsapptyte
agitatedmotecotes)be thoughtofasoperatingnotoa!yinordinaryspacebut
mveiootiyandmomeattttBspace.

Thecorrespondtagenergyequationstakethe form:

W-W.=f F.dx. (,8)
J x.

mu
snd W-W.s mudu. (10)and

y mu.
(Ig)

muo

wheretheMmitsxandx. referto theMHMplaceinordinaryspaceat dtffeKnt
timesand to diSereatplacesin momentumspaœ wheremomentaare mu
and mu. respective!y.Thismeansthat the intervat x-x.over whichthe
integrandis summed,amountsto zerowhenplusand minussignaare con.
sideted~a!thophysicallyit isordinary,apacethru whichthe forceacts (back
andforth.

S. Theomm:TheEquaNoasNtatDeterminethe Stateof MaxhamaEntropy
or PmbabN~MptesentBqotBibtimnbetweemStressesand SMuns

In Velocityor MomeatumSpace
Ïn thissectionweshowthat équations(n) or (t6) whichdetemine the

stateofmaximumprobabitityor teastinternalwork,are tobe interpretedas
equitibnumequationsbetweenstressand strain. To do this,~e rephceX,
theuadetenninedconstant,by its vatue -W/kTwhichis determinedfrom
thErd!sfr!but!onfunctionin théusualway. Thenif wetr&nsposeandmultiply

hotnsîdesof (r t) bykt~and dropthesubscripts,weobtain:

kTdr du du “
~~=mu~=m~=F. (~r àx ~x dt

Wehèreviewdx==u dt as theabsolutevatueof distancetravelled(ofplus
or minussign)in timedt, whoseresuttantis taken to be zéro,and the du
is the changein velocitymagnitude,t.e. the changein agitationvelocity
accordingto thelast section,sothat theforéereferredto actsontyinvelocity
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op momentMMspsce; Whcre moîecutesaïe free tor move? ? at~ys Mat and
nnite (zerowhen the above du ia zero~tand distinct from thé forée exerted

by the mo!eou!esinord!aaty space, (tM~tatter wHtbezerowhen thé p!tts~and
minus values of da/dt. eancet eaehdthët). Equation (20)referstotheM!-

vidual tnofëcufeft!the MaxwelldistrtbutioHwhere the velocityMM,and ifthé

diSerentia!~emeient8werekttowo,thentag!Mtudeof (20) couldbedetermiaed.

Since(:o) is like (t t) an equilibrium equation, and since the right mem-

ber i&theforée correspoadmgto oncmo!eeute, thé !eft tnembermuet b&th&

reacting force per molecule,whieh mseen to includc the eorrespondingatMia

multiplied by the elastie coeS~ent per motecute.

Thusdr/r is a truc strain, i.e., a d!mens!ontesspbyste&!quantity, &change
in range per unit fange. This range is the distance that separates successive

tMo!eeu!e8in velocityspace, (or the excessdistanee in ordinary spaceacqulred
betweenthem in unit time).

Thé way in whichth&foregoing6ts inte~the theory of elastieity becumes

more etear if we re~eatt that stress or internal force per unit area may be

thougbt of as internal energy per unit volume. Thus in electrostaties where

thé fieldstrength is F, the energy per unit volume is given by P/x and this

is also the expressionfor tension or ether stress along lines of force. Abo

for the Pascal caseof hydrostatie equitibrittto, the pressure p is the potential

energy per unit volume, and also represents the three normal atreases. Con-

aider also the isotherma! bulk modulus of elasticity p, the ratio between

pressuredifferencesand the correspondingchange in volumeper unit volume:

E = ~E. = p = nkT (:!)
dV/V

Here the dp is a forceper unit area that refers not to the Pascal hydrostatic
force equatin aHdirections,but to that stress which is batancod by the strain

according to (21), being the change in potential energy per unit volume.

For the Maxwelldiatribution of vetoeitieswe hâve from ~c):

kT = mu~Ut munduN

dr, dr,~

y

dr~

which showstbat forgas in equilibriumat température T, there is a constant

ratio, i.e.,an elastic coefficientper molecule, kT which is the ratio between

energy dinerenee and eorresponding strain for the various positions of a

moleculcthroughout velocity space. As the denominators of (ta) are true

straina, so it is cfear that the numerators are pressure dincronces due to

energy changes, whieh tend to change the positions in velocity space of

moleculeson wbiehthey act, being balanced by the correspondingstrains.

Each position u; in velocity apace is (under equilibrium conditions)
maintained by some molecule (or other) under action aotetyof pressure due

to impacts, and this must be an unbatanced force as between moJeculesof

different energy and position in velocity space. Thus the equations (n)
which correspond to the Maxwett distribution are seen to be equilibrium
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equttthMMbetweettthé stress aadetrs!aim w!beKysmd momentumspace.
Ac<!0fding!ythisdistributionseemsto betheresultoffoteMactittgth velocity
space.

L:!tew~ tt witttoaditybe understoodthatequattoas (f6) o&nbe shown
to be thé equilibriumequationsbetweenstress aod strain. (Expressthe
ondeterntinedGreekconstantsm termsof the y'a with thehelpof(tz) and
divideby theC's).

6. MagnitudeofStressand S&a~actingm Vetod~ Space,whereThennat

Eqtti!tttffM!tprevàfïs,le Gas abeyia~the GMLaw

Thé proportion(22)st!U hpMsif we sum thé aumer&tOMand suât the
denominatorsfor the n molecules!a unit volume:

M* 'nutdut nmudH
(23)S drt/f, dr

n –
or multiplyingbyn:

nkT.p='J~ ~)nkT=: p =
~~r

= (24)
dr/r dt/r

–

wherethe numemtorisseento b&the total forcefor !tMn moleculesper c.c.
due to energydifferencesof moleculesthat teact againsteachother,and the
modulusofelasticityp isthefamiliarisothermalbulkmodulusforgasobeying
the gaslawaccordingto (21). Thenumerator isseento beUkethe usual
p = §(ntn~)==nmu~,exceptthat amuof thelatter, thechangeinmomentum
per impact in the x direction,i8 replacedby zmdu, the excesschangeof
momentumthat,basto bebalancedby strain in momentumspace.

To calculatethemagnitudeof thestressf. above,wenotethat thédiffer-
eotia!sin(2~)and (24),whichgeneraMyabovehave their usual:nterpretation
as variablesapproachingzero,must be givena~pecistinterprétationif thé
numeratorsof theseequationsare to represeotthe actual stressor total un-
balancedpressuredue to energydifferences.Thus if wetakein themanner
ofetemcntarykinetietheory,U)/2as the numberof impactsper secondand
zmdutas the unbatancedchangein momontumper impact for this com-
ponentof thismolecule,the produetgivesthe excesschangein momentum
persecondoruob~ancedpressureasbetweentwomoleeule&at Utinvelocity
space. But theri usedthroughoutthis paperis preciselytheexpressionfor
vetoeity (oF momeotum)differencesbetweensuccessivemotecotesinve!ocity
space,and it isonlywhensuchdifferencesare used in (23)and(24)that the
energydifférencesshownthere representunbataacedpressureof molecules
that jostteeachotherin equilibrium.Thesametesutt is reachedif notimit
is imposedon the arbitrarinessof thé di<ferentia!swhichmightbe zerobut
then the numberof tnoleculeswouldimcreaseindeBnMy and still satisfy
the distributionlaw. Thusfor the stress or force per unit area in the x
directionand actingonlyin velocityspace:
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du
(Mfem~T~ ~– t

f,t =<mnu du =; amur att-– = v~~remT
!t

where the momentum-range mp for thé molecule ln ita mean energy stat& is

intradaced wMhthe helpof (4) aad Ma*=' hT for one componentof thé mat

mean square vebcity. Atsoseethewriter'sEattopysndPMbabiRty~equa'
tion (38). And nkewisethe correapondtngatrain is:

df 2tt du 2u(2iremkT)* ` .–,– = –– = –:––––– = vztre'n (?~
f mc~n

It is noteworthy that no change of T oceu~ with the dtHefent~ts of these

equations because we are coB8tde)f!Mgehattges wftMn gas where temperature

equilibrium prevails, and abo that the strain ta a pure number d.epending

only directly on thé density and affected by temperature changes only in-

direetty accordingto the gas law.

ïtwtob&emphastzedthat the 8tMœ~s)does*toti!! gênera! ope~tsto~

change momentum in ordinary space except as applied to motions whetre

thé vector sum of the changes in ordinary space is zéro, atth<wghthey add

up to increase agitation energy and absotute veloeity, thus corresponding to

a shift of position in velocity and momentum space. And yet f,, is a true

stress in that it acts on unit area like hydrostatic pressure and is an energy
difference for the n moleculesper unit volume of ordinary space and would

cause a time rate of change of momentum (in momentum space) Mn!ess

balanced as per (24) and (n). Furthermore, it is an isothenna! stress like

the dp of (21) with the same modutus of elasticity p = nkT; and again if we

divide both membersof (~t) by n and interpret dp/n as the pressuredifference

per molecule, then the e!aatic modulus per molecule wiH be kT for (zï) as

itisin(!2).
If there wereuniform moleculardistribution in velocity space, i.e., if there

were equat intervals between successivemolecules in vetocity space, then dr;

would be zero and there wouldbe no reacting force (kT times thé stnun) to

counterbalance the forces tepresented by the numerators of (zx), (~3) and

(24). And those forces wouldoperate by etementary mechanics to inerease

the energy of the slow moleculesand reduce the energy of the fast moving

ones, thus reducing the intervals ri by bringing the molecules together in

velocity space. But a smatter ri makes an inereased strain (other things

being equal) and heneeincreasedreacting forée. The condition of equifibrium
is thus a stress given by the numerators of (23) and (~4) acting in velocity

space through forces shown as numerators of (~3) that tend to reduce the

differeneesbetweenagitation velocities (to reduce intervats in velocity apace),
which forcesare balanced by the increased atrains. Comparison of (~t) and

(24) shows that motecutes "objject" to a!! occupying the same position in

velocity spaee with the same vigor (same modulus of elasticity) that they

object to occupyingit in ordinary space, and apparently for the same reason,

i.e., more of them together in unit interva! causes bigger reaction.

'Lee.cit.
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Aeootdtns to this taw automstic chMtges~itbtn a etosed System stways

iMVotveaBincKaseotentmpytiiriheequiMb~ stateormll~rnurn et~ieogy
and probability isresched sub~eotto t6e boundary conditions on the vohane
and energy of the system. No ergodie hypothesis is needed, according to

the present treatment, to aecount for tbis faot that the rate of change of

entropyisatways positivet

dS
>

~>o (~

For we bave seen that the state of maximum entropy corresponds to the

equiHbnum équations betweemstress and-straia !Hordinary and mootentttm

space. And likewise the unstable state corresponds to a Mure to satisfy the

equilibrium equations betweenstress and strain within the gas. That is to

say thé stressés Wttninthé gas are not, comptetety ba.taBCedin thé absence of

the equiMbriutncondition of maximumentropy. And this refers to stresses

acting in momentum and velocityspaceas wellas ordinary spaceaccording to
4 and s. Thus a gas at uniformtempérature and pressure whose molecules
were uniformly spaeed, but whereina MaxwetMsndistribution of velocities
did not prevail, would invotve stresses acting in velocity space which as

pointed out in 6, wouldnot be balancedby the strains corresponding to the

equilibrium condition. Hencean immediate rearrangement in velocity space
would take place involvinga time rate ofchange of momentum of most of the

moleculesunder thé actionof interna!forces,i.e. stresses wouldact in velocity
and momentUtnspace.

A simple illustration of thé second ïaw is found by considering equal
quantities (N molecules)of the same type of gas at two differenttemperatures
Tt and T, but at the samepressureand separated by any conceivable barrier

impervious to heat conduction. If we take Tt > Ts the first gas will oecupy
more volume tha& the second (!.e. VI>V~ according to thé gas !aw (sinee
there arc equat numbers of mo!ecutes). Hydrostatic equilibrium prevails
since the pressure is taken to be uniform, and we assume that two gases are

thermally insulated from thé outside world by fixedwalls impervious to heat
tho separnted from each other by a removablenon conducting barrier. Now
remove the imaginary barrier in such a way as not to disturb the two gases

by the removal-process,and note the opération of thé second law of thertno-

dynamies in this container where hydrostatic equilibrium prevai!s (but not

[hermodynamic). Moteeutesof the high température gas, having more

kinetie energy, will as they impact with those of the cooler gas impart by

etementary mechanics some of their kinetic energy to the latter until at

length température equilibriumprevails at T = (Tt+T.:)/ while the total

agitation energy of the two gases together remains constant. This increase

of energ~'of the cootermoleeulesinvolvestime rate of change of momentum

and the action of stresses(forces)within the gas to cause tbat rate of change.
And the corresponding increased total strain parallels the known increase
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of enfropysceordMtgto (~ (~aaê (o~. Aad thtMoa~this changenocwork

is doaem ordinaryspacewhereinhydtostatïcequiHbfiumiamaintained.

Althoughno atfetnpt ? hèremadëfa extend thb fxp&nat:~ to thé

HMUttMtBnoascampKc~te~esses towhiohthé second law appHes,yet it

wouïdseemthat it wou!dapply and account for the changesofstates in-

volved in the worMngsof the secondlaw in aBcases wherethe relation

betweenentropyMttstrain !8correctlygivenby (9).

8. E~MiatMtaiVetMefMhmt

Wenote that theserelationsbetweenentropy,strain and a-prioriprob-

aM!Myare an immediateeomequeaeeof usingm Bo!tatBatt&~eqttat!oathé-

geometncxtexpressionforweight(6) rather than thé famiMarstatisticalone.

It waspointedout,ho~ever,fn the wnter's EntropyaM(tPfûbftM!!(.y'that

theseexpressionsaremathematlcal1yequlvalentand interchangeable.This

tnahesthe problemofdisttn~ttshing expenmentaHybetweeatha twopointa-
of viewa dMBeu!tone. FMif onestarts with twoequivatentexpressionsfor

entropy, one obtainsequivalenttheofetieat results wheneverequivalent
mathematicallinesof reasoningare applied to the two treatmenta. The

MaxwelldMtfibutionof vetooitiesviewedas the most probabledistribution

maybethoughtofaabroughtaboutspontaneoustyandexplicableittstatisMcs

accordingto theefgodichypothesis.Thepresenttheoryindicateshowever,
like FoMzmatm'sH-theoremthat it cornesabout as a resuttof~M-cM.The

questionarises,are the manysocaMed"spontsneous"deviatiomfromequi-
libriumwhichinvolveeorrespondingchangesof entropy abo explicableas

due to the actionofforces~Thereasoningof the presentpaperindicatesan

affirmativeanswerforsuehprobabiHtydeviationsprovidedtheir probability
iaof the a-prioriTypeA and measuredaccordingto the probabilityaxioms

and related to entropyand strainaccordingto (9)by Boltzmann'srelation.

Thereseemsto benocasewhereit basbeenpositive!yshownthat thereare

co veiledforcesto accountfor "spoataneoua"changesin entropyliltethé

vet!edforcesthat thépresenttreatmentshowsare invot~edin thé MaxweH

velocitydistributionef maximumprobability. The detailedappMeationof

this method to nuetuationswithin gas wherea Maxwelldistributionof

velocitiesprevails,isp!annedina subsequentpaper. Onthe otherhandthe

present theory bas nothingto say about Suctuationsand changeswhose

probabilityis notofTypeA and hencenot relatedto Entropyaccordingto

(a) byBottzmaNn'arelation. (Sëësection twoabove).
The mostoutstandingverificationof the presenttheory,however,seems

to be the secondlawof thermodyBamiesitself. The ergodichypothesis,as

an explanationof whygaswillgofroman unstable,improbablestate to the

equilibriumstate ofmaximumprobability,does not appearsatisfactoryto

most phyaicistsandstillpresents,accordingto Tohnan~,"a bafilingproblem
forfurtherstudy". Thismarksasorespotandpartialfailureinthestatistical

theory.

'K&nbaU:!oc.ctt.
Totmm:"StatiaHeatMeehamce",M,
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Qs thé CtttKHf han<t, foices cettaMy <îc St ve!oeity KN<Ï moméntunt

spsee, aad, as pointed ont hefeto, may do wûfk Mt thèse feaMn~ when no

WMtc ts done !& Ottt&tan'y space, end cause stfa!!)~ theM <t!athtet frotn any

stMia~tno~tna~sptM~. Thua,wheBentmpy!8viewedaaktia~~

ofthe atrstns, tt M readtïy saggeated th&t ? {s thé action of thèse ~wcea that

cause thé atate ot maximum enttopy and probability to be teaehed. This

meohMtcst exphna-tMn of thé secoad hw b cateut&ted te appet~ te thsse

who welcome thé modéra teadeMy to extend farthey thé appMeattma of

ntechftaieat pt!&e!p!e6, as for example to thé action oï M~t photoas.

Thé wtttep M apeoiaHy indebted t& Prof. G. E. Uh~abeek of thé Untvef-

sity of M!cMgaB for vahmMe erîtieistn and discussions.

WtM~K 3<<!& Ce!
B<M(JM!tMMqf,Jtf<C<!<f)<M.
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The genemllyacceptedexphnatioo of the phenomenonof the te)tnpeMture

of maximumdensityof wateris derivedfrom the faet that thé density ofwater

is greater than that of ice. In eommonwith other liquids the dènsity ef water

increases with M of température, but as it approaches the freezingpoint ioe

moleculesare supposedto form and their smatter density to couateraet the

incKasihgdenstty ot the water. At 4°.the te<opemtuMof msxtmam deos~y

(t.m.d.) of water, these two effects just balance, and between 4" and thé

freezingpoint the preponderanceof icemotecutcscausesan inereasingtowedng

ofthetotatdensity.
The t.m.d. of aqueoussolutions has been frequently investigated, and the

most important generaBsat!onput forward is that due to Despretitt*who

found that the t.m.d. of water was lotveredby the addition of a solute and

that the loweringwas directly proportional to the concentration of thé dis-

solved substance.

The loweringof the t.m.d. by a solute does not depend, like the lowering

of the freezing point, sotelyon the molecular concentfation, but varies also

with the nature of the dissolved substance. De Coppet' bas measured the

molecular loweringof the t.m.d., that is the towenng produced by a gram

moleculeof solute in a litre of solution, for a number of substances and found

the result to vary gMattywith the nature of the solute employed. In the

solutions of simple binary electrolytes it would scem that each ion bas its

speeine cnecton the t.m.d., and that the molecular loweringof a salt solution

can be caleulated from the observed effectsof other satta.'

AUsalt solutions whichbave been investigated, and the gréât majority of

solutions of organie substances, obey the law of Despretz. The important

exceptionsare thé dilutesolutionsof the lower ateohob of these ethyl atcohot

is the most interesting. Withdilute solutions this substance causes a rise of

the t.m.d., but with greater concentrations a depression is produced. Sotu-

tions of ethyl ether also deviate from the law of Despretz~but they do not

give an e!ewationof the t.md.

tn consideringthe efîeetof a solute on the .t.m.d. of water three factors

should recciveattention. The loweringof the température of production.of

ice motecutes–i.e. of the freczing point, the température coefficientof ex-

pansion of the solution,and the density of the solution.

Ann.Chim.Phys., 70, 5,49 ('8M):~ï96 ('84' ,“ ,“
Ann.Chim. Phya.,3,246,26S(!(t94);Compt. rend., tM, 533(t~). Ma, t559 (tOw);

131, t78; M2, Mt8 (t~oo);134,1208(t~oz).

'Wnt;ht:J.Chem.Soc.t5,tt9(t9'9).
DeCoppet:Compt. rend., 115,6~5 (t89ï); J. P. McHutcheson: J. Chem. Sec., M9,

(899 (1926).
Nort: Landolt and BSrmte:ttTabeUen.

TEMPERATUREOB' MAXIMUMBENSÎT~ 0F AQUEOUS

SôRPtïONS. BEVifATtONSFROMTHERAWOFBESPRËTZ
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Sme&th~ to~etingetth~fteezing poht~dependaoa!yon the tROtMtïbt
conce&ttaHottof thé sMat~? shoaMbe the satnefora!!soMioaeoforgacic

oQmpoaMdBofeqMatMotecMtarcoa~Btration,~ fÓi'Satt8OlutiOJ18,the
e~ect wiBbe gteateBowingto io~saftottofthé sotute. înaUcasesthé towering
of thé ~eezingpointwillpMduceaoorrcspoadiag!owerîngin the t.m.d.of
thé solution.

The coefficientof cubtcaitexpansionof any aqueoussolutionis greater
than that ofpure water. Ït therÊfot~foHowsthat the contractioneausedby
the fallof tempem<.<M&,whiehhas to be bataneedby the formationcf tee
tno!ecu!esbeforethe t.m.d.isreached,iagreaterfora solutionthanfor 'Kater,
hencethe{aeMase{otheeoeSScientofexpansionwNcausea loweringin the

t.m.d..
The eSecton the t.m.d.due to the densityof the solutiondependson

whetherthat densityBgreateror lemthan that ofwater. If thesolutionbas
&deBsttygteatterthanthat ofwatep,thea thé sëpafa.ttonof icemo!éeu!estn
the neighbourhoodof thet.m.d.willincreasethe concentrationof theremain-
ing 8o!ttMoaand the resultingincreaseofdensitywillhaveto bebalancedby
the furtherproductionoficemoleculesbeforethe t.m.d.is reached. Thatis,
the t.m.d. willbe loweron accountof the solutionbeingmoredensethan
water. Onthe other handif the deosityof the solutionis tesathan that of
water,thenthe removalofsolventby theformationof icemoleculeswillstill
further decteasethe densityof the remainingsolution,and thus help the
actionof the icemotecutesand tend to ratsethe t.m.d.of the solution.

Wethuscorneto theconclusionthat forsolutionsof greaterdensitythan

water,aHthreecontnbutafycausestendto lowerthe t.m.d.; whiletforother

sohttiomt,the loweringof the freezingpoint and the greatercoefficientof

expansion,willbe to someextent balancedby the smallerdensityof the
solution.

For dihttesolutionsaHthre&factors,loweringof the freezingpoint,in-
creaseiBthécoeSeisntQfexpansioB,andthe denaityof thesohttioo,wiHbe
proportionalto the concentrationof thesolute,and thereforetheircombined
etfeetwillalsobeproportionalto the soluteconcentrationand heneethesolu-
tion wi!iobeythe lawofDespretz. Asa raie withelectrolytesaHthreecon-
tributary factorsare retattvetygreat, so that only dilutesohttions,suchas
mightbeexpectedtoobeythelawofDespretz,havebeeninvestigated.With

moreconcentratedsotutionsthet.nt.d~isiceeneraitaw'eFthanthefteezingpoint.
Solutionsofhydrochlorieaeidandlithiumchloridearehoweverexceptions

to thegénérât c!assofe!ectrotytes,84neeth&motecMtaytowenngofthe t.md.
(as calculatedfrom dilutesolutions)is in the neighbourboodofsixdegrees.
Thesesolutionswerethereforeexaminedup to a concentrationof xN with
the resultshownm the table:

HydtceMonoaeid Lithium ehloride
N loweringo{t. m. d. !<[ loweriagof t. m. d-

o.S 2.9 o.S 2.7
!0 6.g [.o g.<)
2.0 16,4 2.0 tz.s
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Bittz: Z. physift.Chem.,40, t85 (!9ox); Joues: Camegie Soc.Reprint 6e (<9<'7.)

It is at onéëobvtQUstMtat MghmmentmtMnst)~!aw of Despretzis aot

obeyed. This resa!tts probablyrelatedta the weMmowaphenomenonof

the excessivetowermget the freezingpointwhichocourswittreoncectreted

e!eetro!ytesoMons.'
WithsotutioasoforganicconnpouadathecoenSeientofexpansionisgener-

aliy tessthan that of salt solutionsofa correspondtagmo!eca!arconcentra-

tion,and thé depressionof thefreezingpointowingto theabsenceof ionisa-

Ha~ witt&ts&be !es8 FurthëF,if weeonSa~ourattentionto thos&sab-

stanceswhichgivesolutionsofiëMdetMttythanthat ofwater,wearede~Hne

witha ctsssofsolutionofwhichtheHM)!ectthttto'wettngof the t.m.d.will be

the stoaNestpossible.Ass conséquencewe shouMbesMeto employfairly

concenttatedsolutionsandhavea goodopportunityofobservingdeviations

fromthe lawofDeepret!
The numberoforganiecompottndstessdensethan water,and at thesame

time8USo!ent!ysotu.bt~t~eoaatdetaMyi~ealBietett.Apaetfromtheatcahob~

whichhavealreadybeenihvestig~ted,thé most importantgroup{sthat of

the fatty amines. Thevaluesofthe t.m.d.fora numberofamineshavebeen

determinedandtheresultsare tabulatedalongwith thoseobtainedfora few

othersubstances,It willbeseenthat ingeneralthere isa deviationfromthe

lawof Despretzfor thé strongeraohttions,and that the deviationis in the

directionofexcessiveloweringofthe t.m.d.

The relativedensitiesat 5°havealso been tabulatedand so have the

coefficientsof expansionbetweenthe temperatures ï2.s° and t$". The

densitieswhenplottedagainstthé concentrationsgiveapproximatolyunear

graphs,but the eoefficientsofexpansionas a rule showexcessiveincreases

with increaseof concentration.Thisabnormatincreasein the coefficientof

expansionis madec!earbythe tableof "Molecularincreaseof coefficientof

expansion",inwhichisgiventhevaluesfor wherea, is the coefficient

ofexpansionofthesolution,awthat ofpurewaterand N theconcentrationof

the solutein grammoleculesper litre. If the change in the coefficientof

expansionwasdirectlyproportionalto the concentration,then the valueof

°' N
a.

shouldbeconstant. It willbeseenhoweverthat formostsolutionsit

tends to increase,and it is to thisexcessiveinereasein the coefficientof ex-

pansionwiththemoreconcentratedsohttionsthat the excessiveloweringof

the t.m.d.is to beattributed.

Three substancesamongthose investigatedeaUfor specialmention.

Ethylalcohol,asatreadypointedout,firstmisesthe t.m.d.andthentowersit.

ThecoeSteientaofexpansionoftheatcohoticsolutionsareverynearthosefor

purewaterin thecaseofsolutionsupto N/x strength. Sothat for this sub-

stancethefactordueto thesmalldensityofthésolutionoutweighstheothers

in the caseof dilutesohttmns,but at higherconcentrationsthe increaaing

eocnicientofexpansioncausesa loweringofthé t.m.d. Foraceto'mtnte,up
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t<~zNcoaceRtfatioa~thécoeSîeieafofexpsostottîs direettyptopofttoaaïto ttte
eoaëeMtm<!oB(teM héncëtMssaBstMceoBeys.the t&wo~Desptetz. Thé samc
!s tMeforammonî~butootyupto N coneeatmttoa.

Thésbowetesut~tndîcatee!éattythet théRtWot Desptet~!tkcao~many
other gsaetaÏ~atmas,oa!yhotd&in tha cs~ of dMatesolutionsend breab
downas soonas thésolutionsbecomeeoncentt&ted.

JErpertmeK&!f.Thé detettniaatioBsof thé t.m.d. werecantectout by
mesnsofa. eompens&teddilatometerht thé maottefa!K)adydesûdbedby eNe
of us.' Thécoc8!eie!tt8ofexpansionweremade with thé satne iastntment,
thé aientbeingcaHbtatedfor thé purpose. Thé choieeof thé température
r~agetz.s*t~ isM atbitmtyone,but ? wu eoMMefedto beattScieatty
removedfromthét.m.d.to befreefromthé compïictttionof théformationof

ice mo!eea!es.ThécoefBeientwaaestcuhtedfromtheexpression&=
a.s XV,M

whereYMandYu.~atetheyQhunegatisandta.SMSpect~dy.
2.5X 11.~

în conchMioait shouldbe recaMedthat thé t.m.d. isnot oap&Meof exset
deten!tic&t}onandhencethé abovedataareoa!yapproxim~te.Nevetthe!esa
thereeanbenodoubtthat thé condusioathat thé !awofDespretzootyhotds
fofdi!utesortions iscon~ct.

f~ttttt! Ctentutrif~atoratM~,
!/ttt<WfM<~o~C&t~ott'.
JM~ MSO.

Wnght:J.Chem.Soc.,HS,U9(t~tg).



ÎNB'MJENCE0F ELECTRQLYTESON THE 8YNERESÏS

ÂNBCÏ.O'rtINGOB'BI.OO&

BY SATYA PttAKASH AND tt. tt. CHAR

In a previouscommunication,'wehaveadvaneedthe viewthat cîotting
of bloodand jellyformationareesaeatiaOysimilatprocesses. Bloodmay be

regardedas an unstaMeco)!oidatsyatemwhichtemains Suid ia the body
partlydueto itsmotionandpartlyto thécapiMaryactionof thebloodvessets.

We*haveinvestigatedthe influenceofvano~ electrolytesonthe-timeof

settingofje!Mesaswo&asontheextentofsyneresiswithnumerousinorganie
and somep~ganicjeHies. Motepvefwehave shownthat a solis staMUsedby
thé adaorpttoaofsimilarlychargedionsand i&sensitiaedt~ the opposite!y
chargedions,andunder8{m:!erconditions,the unchargedpartiolesare more

hydratedthan thechargedones. Bythe adsorptionofsimilarlychargedions,
the chargeonthepartialesincreasesandthesystembecomesmorestable,iess

viscous,and !esshydrated.
Bloodis regardedas a negativelychargedfibrinsol, whichexistsin the

tiquidconditionin somemysteriousway. Whenit is oollectedin a glass
vesse!,it spontancouslyformsa soMdctotwithina fewminutes,but it is well-
knownthat if it is reeeivedm solutionsof sodium,or ammoniumoxalate,
(inondeor citrate, it can remainliquidiadeSnitety,and further if calcium

chlorideis addedinexcessto theoxalatedorcitratedblood,theclottingoccurs

normally. As normalbloodalso containscalcium,-this behaviourwasas-

cribedto theformationof insolubleorundissoeiatedcalciumsaitaofcitrated

andoxalatedbloodandthusto theremovalofcalciumions. Wehaveshown

in the previouscommunicationthat bloodhas a great tendencyto adsorb

simiMy chargedionsfromsoohe!ectrotyte8as sodfutaacétate, tartrate aad

citrates,andalsopotassiumnaorideandoxalate,and the stabiMsinginfluence

of thesalt isdueto thisfactandnotto the removalofcalciumions.

ïn the presentcommunication,wehave investigatedthe influenceof the

concentrationofelectrolyteson theextentof syneresisand haveshownthat

bloodis markedlystabilisedbytheadditionofcalciumchloride.

For theseexperimentsonthe syneresisofblood-elot,goat's bloodwasre-

ceivedin asoe.c.gtassbottlescoataittingdigèrentamouot&otelectrolytesand.
madeup to a definitevolume. A Mankexperimentwas alwaysperformed
with the sameblood,as the bloodfromdiSerentanimab behavessligbtly

din'erentty.AfterdeSniteintervals,synerisedserumwas carefullycoUected

in a graduatedmeasuringcylinderand the volume was measured. The

experimentswerecarriedat theroomtempérature(2~-20°). Theresuitsare

recordedin thé followingtabtes:

J.Fhya.Chem.,M,~9(t9~).
J. ïn<Man.Chem.Soe.,6, 5~7(!9!9): 7 (t93o).
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The serum when no water wasmixedwas strttw-co!ouMd,but in the presence
of water, Mood was hemolysedand the serum was dark red.

Hemolysiswascheckedm the presenceofpotassiumchlorideand the serum
wasstrawcoloured.

TABM}!1

Mitent ofDiïatîbpof8yaefea!a

AmeantofayneMeie
Time a'~oe.o.Mood ~~ee-Mocd

+ 30'e.c.water

30minutes e.c. t8 e.c.

t hour ~o $8
t hour30mmates ~y
z houM30minutes 67 gp

3 houM30nMnMtes 83 r ra

~hours~otninutes ït8

~houmcommutes ~S tM

t? bouts tz? t5t
a: hotHs t:~ t~t

TABLEIï

Maence of Potassium CMonde on Syneresis

5c.c., to c.c. and ï~ c.c. of3~ potassium chloride made up to :o c.c. were
taken into bottles in which2~0c.e. blood werereceived. In the blank bottle,
:o c.c.of water and 2.}~c.e. of btood were taken.

Time AmountofayneKSM
KCt o 5c.c. toc.e. tsc.c.

30 min. toc.c. tôc.c. zc.c. o.sc.c.
1 hr. 38 30 5 t.o

t hr. 30 min. 50 48 5 3
z hr. 30 mia. 67 63 y 4

3 hr. 30min. 83 14 ?.5 4.5S

4 hr. 30 min. 03 8: 8

5 hr. 30 min. 08 83 8 y

2t hr. ta8 t27 8 8
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~NMsMt

ïa8tteM!eofCaMa!nChh!<ide<mSyneie8Îs

GoaceattatioaotcaMatneMcftde'=t.?6M

B!ood=a3oc.c. TbMvota!n~='2soe.c.
Time AmoaBtoftytteremB

CaCtt d Sce. &e.c. 7e.c. 8 ce.

30 min. zo.e. o.ac.c. o not set notset

t ht. ttI 0.2a 0 just set notset

thr.~omin. ;t 0.2 o.! 0 notset

~hr.3omiB. M o~ notset

3 hr. 30 min. 86 o.a 0.1 o notset

4h)'m!B. 9? &7 o! ne~set

5 hr. ~o mt&. 9~ t -o o o not set

ijhr.~omin. loS 2.0 t.o 0.$
– c

ztKf.~omtn. 1I0 7.0
–

jMstset

~8 hrs. – – o.e.

TABLEIV

Influenceof AmmoniumSulphate on Syneresis

Concentratton of aimmoniumsulphate
= zM

Blood = ~o e.c. Total votume = 250e.c.

Time Amountof6yMKa!s
AmtSOt o 5c.o. 8 e.c. t <e.e.

jo min. 28 e.c. 29 e.c. z e.e. not set

t hr. S9 56 15. jastset
t hf. gomtn. 70 7t 17 z

hr. 8t 8z 64 8

3 hr. 30 min. 102 103 S~ 27

4 hr. 30 min. ïo: !o8 02 36

sh)'.3onMB. to8 tt3 94 4t

t~hrs. n9 128 tt7 52

tyhts. tM t28 118 s$

TABLEV

ïa6<teMeof Potassium Oxalate on Syneresis

Concentration of potassium oxabte = N

Blood = 930e.c. Total vohune = 250 e.c.

Time AmountefsyMtMM
Potamiumoxalate o a e.c. 3 e.e. 4 e.e.

30 min. to e.c. to e.e. not set not set

ï hr. 57 57 2 e.c. half set

i hr. 30 min. 85 68 4 ha!f set

2 hr. 96 70 5 just set

3 hr. 30 min. Ils 75 8 zc.c.

4 hr. 30 min. n8 78 I2z 4

5hr.3omio. izï ?8.$ 13
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TABÏ.BVI

tnBuetMf of Sad:<mt A~tate on Syneresis

Coaeea<:Mt!onof8oamntaec<'ate N

B!oo<t=~3o~c. Tota!vo!)mne«2soc.c.

~Me Amottat ofsyneteaia
Sodtum acétate 0 zo.o. ~e.e. 6c.e.

3~ 20 c.C. 30 e.c. 32 c.C. 3~ c.c.

~t ~6 66

t hr.o m:B. 66 yg g~ ~g

~br.~mttt. roo Ms ng t~

4!tr.30t<ttn. ïo8 to8 it8 ny

shr.~omm. us m ~a t~

MhtS. t~o m

TABÏ.E VIÏ

InHuence of Sodium Tsrtrate oa Syneresis

Concentration of sodium tattmte = N

Blood = 230 o.e. Total ~otume = 250 c.c.

Time
AnMMmtofsynetesM

8o<tMmtartmte 0 2 c.c. ~c.c. 6 e.c.

30 min. 6 c.c. c.c. 42 c.o. c.e.

1 hr. 64 62 6? g~

tbF.~omm. ~y go 66

ahr. 8~ 84 86 74
2 bf. 30 mm. go

3 hr. 30 mm. to6 102 toy ot

4 hr. 30 min. n t 105 11~ 03
i6hrs. tzo 120 t2$ tt3

TABLE VIH

iBSoence of Sodium Citmte on Syneresis

Concentration of sodium citrate = N

Blood = 230 c.e. Total volume =
250 c.c.

Time Amount cf aynetesis
SodMmcttMte 0 ze.c 40.0. 6 e.c.

J:omtB. a6c.c. 3tc.c. hattset aotset

6' 6: hatfset notset

1 br. 30 min. 86 yo ha!f set not set

2 hr. 30 min. too 04 ha!f set not set

3hr.3on!m. no n~ justset notset

4 hr. 30 min. tzt n6 0 notset

"4 hM. – – to e.c. !oose dot

disiurbed
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Ourresultson the synetesisof bloodrecordedin the abovetablesshow
thatas theconcentrationofelectrolytesisincreased,theamountofsyneresis
graduaMydecMasesand in some<Nsesthe syneresisof bloodc!of ts fotaUy
atopped.Evenintwoday8,noNiM)tedsyneresbi8observed.In somecases,
witbthéInefeas~in theconcënfMt:onofetectro!ytes,thé bloodbecomesso
stablethat it eithersetsaftera longtimeor it doesaot set at aH.

Ima previouscommamcstioB,'webaveinvestigatedthe !naueaceof the
concentrationofelectrolytesonthesyneresisofvariousinorganictetMes.We
haveshownthat as the concentrationof the coagulatingelectrolytes,i.e.,
thoseelectrolytesfromwhichionscontainingchargeoppositeto that of the
sotare most!yadsorbed,is increased,the amountof syneresisis increased.

J. Man. Chem. Soc. (t93o).

T&etBïX

ïaaMMceofPotasstuntPtNaMeon~eMas

Coaeentmt!omotpata88iUtmattd~~<t.o&N

B!ood=2jo.M. TotaÏvotmne~aso~e.

Atnoatttsynete~
0 'e. 3o.e. so-o-

~M!a. 3te.o. ye.c. notset not~t

5~ 14 settiogbegMM not set
thr.3.mtn. 80 M tocsectot aotset

~)..3.min.
0 not set

Ihf.jomin. M 0 notset
4ht.3om<n. tu 1 0 settingbegtBs
t4"t8. tM So 7 0

TABLE X

ÏaSuence ot Sodium Hydroxide on Syneresis

Concemtmtioa ofsodtum hydfoxtde = a.~ N

B!ood=9~oo.c. Totatvotume~zgoe.c.

M~n 0 Amoantofaynete~B5 c.o. 8 0.0.

3~°-
'9c.e. 6c.c. notset notset

S3 17 notset notset
thr.~omm. 61 2g notset notset

30 not set notset
3" 98 4~ Botset notset

~4 47 notset notset
4 ht. 30 mm.

seMmgbeg!na notset

S'
"o S4 sets Qotaet

'7" 65 fim~ot.no notspt

sya. !n 2 days
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Ftomow rëa~tawehâvea!so~ownt tR~ t'y tnc~aa&tg?& ecmceattationof
caagatatittge!eetFOÎytesthétinte ofsëtttogofjettieaismucttdecreased!.

The behaviouret MfXtd quite coattsry t~ that of théjet!y-fottMîngîn-
sfgattieso!s. ït possesses&hightendatcy t~ttdsotb s:n)!tartycharged!on8t
t.&,att:oM;aaddoeatiotappesrtoadaorbcaMoastoamat!tedextea< For
this reason,the additionof electrolytesinvariablystabilisesbtood. The
functionaï staMMngionsinthe casesofjeM!esta to iMFeasethéoriginalMme
ofsettinganddecreasethe extentofsynejfesis;Thus on mcreashtgthecon-
centrattoaof thestaMMogelectrolytes,the followingmay happea:–

(t) Upto a certainttmtt–ao markedinfluenceon theextentofsyneresis
of the originalclot.

?) Upto thesecond!f<!Mt–gradua!<ïecK:asein theamoaototsynereNS. °

(iii) WithinthenextHmitedrange-total inhibitionof syneresis. 1
il

M ABovétMs HmM–Mbodnot élotting &t aM,but remaMagHuM
indefinitely.

Hencethe funetiomof stabilisingelectrolytesis just oppositeto that of the
coagutatiage!eetfo!ytes.Fromourobservations,it wiHbeseenthat bloodbas
Khightendencyto adsotbchloride,sutphate,oxalate, citrate, fluorideand
hydroxyttons,andin presenceof these,the amountofsyneresisis markedly
decreased.Acétateandtartmte ionsdonot possessmuchst~bitisinginfluence.
In the followingtable,the comparativeinfluenceof acetate, tartrate, citrate
andoxalatebasbeenrecorded.

From this, it willbe seen that the stabilising influence of these ions is in
thé followingdecreasingorder:

citrate > oxa!ate > tartrate > acetate.

Our reaults on the influenceet calcium chloride on the syneresis of blood
c!ot show that even in presence of calcium, chloride ions are prefereatiaUy
adsorbed, and the view tbat the stabiMsing influence of citrate, oxalate,

TABLEXI

Concentmtîon of satts <=N

Btood ~30c.c. Total volume = 25o c.c.

4 c.e. of N salts bave beea m!xed with Mood

Time Amoamtof ayneMsia
Sodium Sodium Sodium Potamium
acetate tMtfate citrate <Mmt<tte

jo nttn. 32 c.c. 42c.c. hatf set Dotset
'hr. 66 67 half set half set
t hr. 30 min. 84 80 ha!f set half set
3 hr. 30 min. tt$g [07 justset zc.c.
4hr.3omm. nS U3 set, no syn. 40.0.
5hr. 30 min. ta: o s
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Hao~ snd othereatoM~dMto~ë MM<tv~ô~Ihiürni iÕnsapjJeMstoBe
tacomct. Wehayeshownthat by !MMMtMgth&eotnœnt~Mo~otontomtn

cMo~e~~M<iod!!8much8~bai8ed,asdtheaM~~tof8yneM8:~
decteMed,Md at Mgherconcentmtîon~blooddoesnot set st ail. This is
due to the Mghtendencyfor the adsorptionof eMoridcions,as bas been
observedin thecaseofpotassiumcbloridealso.

ÏttTaMeXII weaMtndtcattngtheapproximateconceatmtioBaofvarious
set!taMcetS&tytastabilisethebloodtoBuchanextenttbat nomarkedsyneresis
mayoccurafter formationof thec!otwitb!&t2 hours.

Fromthe tableit willbeseenthat thestabiMsinginfluenceof thèsesaMsis
!BthefoUowtngdecreasingorder:

Na~Cit> K,0xa!ate> NaOH> K,F, > CaCt~> KCt > Am,SOt

Fromthis orderit appearsthat theataMisinginfluencedependsbothonthe
vatencyof the ionsandalkalinityofthemedium.

Thé dotttng of Moodhas geneîaNybeenregardedas the conversionof
solublefibrinogento insolublefibrinondertheact:onof an enzymeknownas
thrombin. Weare of the opinionthat thrombinmay assist the processof
elottingbut it tanotessentiaMythecauseofthe phenomenon.Thectotttngof
Moodis guidedby the sameforceswh!chbring out the gelationof other
organicandinorganiejetties. Fibrinhasa bighhydrationtendencyandyie!ds
an unstabtecolloidalsusponsmn.The clottingof Moodis guidedby the
ehatactenstteunstablenatureofSbna,its concentration,andthe natureand
concentrationof electrolytespresentin blood,andaHthis bas beenso weH
regutatedmblood.that as soonas the capillaryactionof Mood.të88e!sand
cireulatorymotionarestopped,jeBy-fûrmiagforcesbeginto act andfinallya
soMdcbt isobtainedinafewmiatttea.Theprésenceofan excessiveamountof
coagulatingeïeetrotytecausesthe agglomérationof partioles,and the con-
tractionof the ctotandthe synerisedserumis squeezedout of the network.
SuchsyneresishasbecnobservedwithvariousmorgaoicjeUies,suehas those
of vanadiumpentoxide,silicicacid, ferrie arsenate, borate and various
zirconiumjeUies.Thèsejelliesonageing,!osemarkedlythe hydrationcapac-
ity, andon account.of theagglomérationofparticlesgiveout the so!vcnt.

TABLEXII

C~ncëntM~e&te.g:~e~M<fetKotngMeetMtyte nomarked~netesb
PotassittntcMofide o.tz N
CaMMneModda 0.084$~
Ammoniumsulphate o.jy6 N
Potassiumoxalate o.o!6 N
Sodiumcitrate o.ot6 N
PotassiumBuonde 0.049 N
Sodiumhydroxide o 039 N
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ït)tptevtousi oommantcatiOM~ffomthèse !efbotatodes,wehevementMNe~
that thepMeessof jë!tyformattocigguîdedbythe agg!pm6Fatiônand hydrn-
tion fendeaeieetof the paptMes. ïtt preseNceof ooagtttatingeïeetmtytes,tho

chargeon the Jëtty-foMNingsoldecreasesand the atnount of hydrattonm-
creasesup to a timMngvalue. Whenthe concentrationof the eteetrotyteis

increased,agglomerationof thepsrtides begins,withthe resMttthat the jelly
coatMctsandundergoeasyneMSt~;The sameisapplicàbleto th& Hoodetot

a!so. Undertheactionof <}oago!a.ttngions,bloodfo~mt eîot,anddue to the

presenceofanexces~ofthe sametons,its particlesagglomerateand unde~o

conttatctton,andfinallythe sérumis squeezedout.

Waete~has showntbat. thé Mood-Ëbnaogettexiste !B higMybaftèted

system,of wh!chthe pH, however,is subjectto variations. He hasalsoob-

servedthat Bbftaogeni9ptecipitatcdat pH ~-6,fonns a ge!at pH 7-9,and

FemMCBdissotved~pHt&. TMsdtBsotttttonofBbriaogeneanbeexpMaedoB
the viewthat it ia stabilisedby the adsorbtionof s!<o!!a~ychM'gedOH' ioas

fromthe a!ka!inemedium. Theobservationsof Herzfetdand Klingerathat

acids aceeteratethe precipitationof fibrinand alkalisexert an inhibitory
actioncanalsobe explainedonthe samebasis. Aswehavementionedin a

previouspaper,*the elotting tendencyof bloodis most markednear the

neutralpoint. On theaeidsideand alkalinestde,thechargeon the bloodis

iacreasedandhencethe hydrationtendencyis less. Stuberand Hetm~have

observedthat thecoagulatingactionof fatty acidsincreaseswiththe iBcrea?-

ing Bumberofcarbonatomsia the acids,i.e., in the decreasingorderof the

dissociationconstants. Thé fallin the coagulatingactionof the towermem-

bers of the seriesis due to the fact that compafativetylargeramountsof

hydrogenionsare givenout in the presenceof these acidsand the médium

becomesacidie,wheM'bythe chargeon the plasma is mcteasedand the

systemisstabilised.

Summary

t. The influenceof different concentrationsof potassiumchloride,
calciumchloride,ammoniumsulphate,potassiumfluoride,potassiumoxalate,
sodiumacetate,tartrate, citrate,and hydroxideon the extentof syneresisof

bloodc!ot basbeenatudied.

?. ït bas heenobservedthat in att thé cases,the amountaf syneresisde-

creasesas the concentrationof the electrolytesis increased. In somecases,
the syneresisistotallystoppedandin a fewcases,theelectrolytespreveutthe

clottingof blood.

J. Indian. Chem. Soe., $, 59! (<<~9).
*Ann. phydot. physicochim. biol.,3, (t9~7).

*Biochem.Z., 7t, 391 {t<t!5).
<Loe.c!t.

Btoehem.Z., ?, 339 (t9t6).
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~he tnSueecsofet~c~y~t~ ~&wW&tbïooQBKS&
h!~ tehdencyof~QfMng6{m!!a~c!M~4iOMftontthé'satts,andthusthé

e!eetf!eehatgaonNoodis mc~easedan<î?ia ~taMHsed.'Phe staMMog{a<

HMenMoft&esaîtats!ntheMowtn~otdefr
Sodiumott~te> pota69:mnoxtdato> NaOH> K:~ > CaCteKCt>

AntiSO~.

4. ït.hssbeen~bowntb~tthéatabttiBtBginfluence&tftuotidea,ettt&tes
oroxatatesisao).duetothétemovtdofe&totumionsfromthéMoad,buttt M
duetothést&MMoginHuenceûfnotonswhicharetargetyadsorbedbyMoud.

5. Thésyaetestsandc!<ftt!BgofMoodaregtttdedbythe sameforces
whichgivedsetothé~neKsisandfonn~ttonofinorganicandOfgan!ejeMies.

C&eaXee<~<o6«t«<orM<,
~MttWM~<~~NeAa6a<
~MaAo6«J,<oAo.
~!<e,«~.



STUNES ONTHEPOROUSMSC METHOD0F MEASUMNG
OSMOTÏCPRESSURE'

BYF.'RMA!tTÏtfANm..H.sc!tt!MZ

Introduction

The osmotic pressureof a solution beeaase of its magnitude, should be the
most sensitive method avaitable for determimag the eseaping tendency of
the solvent.

Thé use of a semipermeablemembrane, in making this measurement, is
ditRc(t!tbecaasc ther~is aor certamtythat it wHtaet as a simp!esieve. F<ïr.
thermore tt is pract!ea!!yimpossibleto obtain a membrane impermeable to
aUions.

Thé method of Frazer and Patnek* m whieh tensmn m exerted on the
solvent by meansof a porousdiseis aot beset by these diSoaMes. It is more

straightforward froma theotetteat standpoint and so long as the solute Nnon-
volatile the true escapingtendencyof the solvent is certainly being measured.
The Donnan membrane equilibrium is a!so eliminated making the Mcurate
measurementof the osmotiepressureof colloidalsolutions a possibiUty.

On the other hand, whilethe membrane is eliminated in the porous dise

method, other dimcatties arise. Air-free or nearty sir-free conditions must

prevait. The température must remain quite constant and a great many
other sma!!sourcesofen-ormust be eliminated.

It was the object of this investigation to atudy the porous dise method of
measurement and to remove, as far as possible, the various dlfficultiesen-
countered. To this end the original method of Townend was consideraMy
modinedand scvcrat piecesof special apparatus were developed.

The Thennoatat

A drawing of the thermostat, uscd in this work, is shown in Figure t.
The main bath wasa eopper tank a meter high and asmeter in diameter. It
was insulated with "ozite" and was provided with a window about o oenti-
meters wide and ~t centimeters long. The propeUer, run by the motor M,
stirred the water upward.

The thermoregutato)?T eonsistedof a long heHxef eoppertubing 6Med
with tolueneprepared by the method of Beal and Souther.' It wasprovided
with an oseillating contact as deseribed by Gocy,*and sparMng wasttvotded
at the contact by usinga radio tube as a retay.'

This paper is abatMctedfromtwo dMse~ttom submittedby the authoreto the Board
of University Studiesof the Johns HopkinsUniversityae part of the requirementfor thé
degreeof Doctor of Phifoeophy.

*R. V. Townend: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50, ~s8 (t~S).
J. Am.Chem. Soc.,<9,1994(t927).
J. Phys., 6,479 (t8<)7).AtM8)igh:J. Am.Chem. Soc.,42, 60 (t9:o).
Beaverand Beaver: tnd. Eng. Chem., tS, 359 (<9~3).
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Théb~th w~seo~mMUs)~eoo~ mth w~c~ a~t ~MfMMtHte
How!aga€ &constat raté ffonta tXaftB8ecoada)fythennostttttbM théoottC.
Thé heatinputthru theheaterH waegovernedby théregahttofT.

WheMCeci~tythewatoFtAthesmsM~ei~ostatweMcooledwith water

fFomftdtieagetMffi~eîato!
ThéMM!athennost&twaskept at about~7",the secondarythermostat

&tabout~t" andthe waterin the tefngftataf tankat about g~ Whenthe
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bath was opeNtttagpropedytt i0ec&m&aM thennomet~p that cottM Be tead to

cf.QCî" Mcate~ N0 ch&tt~ {!???):???)? atthe ? was tappéd vigofOMsty

witha8peeM"tatpt!ef".

G~ssAppaMtaaaa~MethodofPmcedtHftt

ThegîassspparatMeiashowBtnMg~; ThctMberMtoameMUtyvapor

diffusion pnnftp backed by a Ne!aoa 0!! ponnp. Thé puntps were pmtected by

thé trap 2 whieh mutd be surrounded by et mixture of soMd earhon d!cx!d&

and ethep.

The mercury cut-ofb I, lit, and IV wereeach provided with a stopper 3
whieh fit into a ground seat when the mercury was raised. Atmospheric
pressurecoutd beexerted on fh~mercaryin thé !eft hand Mtnbof theseeut-offs
while& vacuumwasmaintainedto the right. These cut-offs together withthe
McLeodg~uge etc. wereaperated by means of a "secondary system" whioh
could be evacuated with a Hyvae ott pump thru the tube 4 and the stopcock
A. Air eatercd the secondarysystem thru stopcocks B and C.

It was necessary to remove pmctica!ty aM permanent gases from the

system before satisfactory measurements could Be made. Only UNderthèse

conditions wouldthe water stick to the dise. Permanent gases atso interfered
~tth the processof ({tstiKattônwhërebycontact was made between the pure
solvent and the sotution. This was especiatty true when vapor was passing
from the solution thru the dise into the sotvent.

Owing to the finenessof the pores of the dise the removal of air from it

was extremely slow,especiaHyas no means wereprovided for baking the dise

whitcit was beingevacuated.

The vacuum pumps reduced the pressure of the gases in thé system to

!ess than r X 10~ mm. A more complete remova! of permanent gases was
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MoompHshedbyexposin~théSystemta théeocoa~t ohareoa~eontainedht
bulb6. The oharooatwaapreparedby evaeuatmgand heattng it to 480~
for fciafotSvehonrs. Whenopënedto thediso ? wasimmersedinKquidair.
Afterz~ dayaof SHohtreatment(dunnj;whiehtimethe ac<?Htnu!atioKofair
onstandingprogressive~diminiahed)a ptessureef t~mm. devetoped mtwo

days. ThediseasSnattyusedwasdeaerated42days.
~f-jffee~a«f. Ït wa%of course,necessaryto useair-free.waterunder

the dise. OrdtaarydistiMedwaterwas boi!edto its volumeto remove
mostof the air. It wasthenintroducedintothe bulb7 (andanothers!mHar
Mbat 9)thnt a sidesua (notshoan)whiehwasthenconnectedtoa vacuum
andsealedoffwhilethewaterwasboilingthruit. Thebutbswerekeptwann

and.thé watet wassont!muo<M)!yteHuxedby tmtngthé stoaKcondenser8.
ThévaporMMtaec<tmu!atedairwereremovedfromtane to timebyexpanding
theminto the outer system. Fourhoursafter introductionthe pressureof

thé accamatatedafrwaszs Xto'~tnnt. Aftef 86 dàysofdéMfaUbn,theatr
whichace<t!nu!&tedinfive daysgavea pressurein the systemof X M~mm.
TMswaterwasentirelysatisfactoryforuseunderthe dise.

Freeaingand sublimationmethodsof deaerationwerealso tried, but we
foundnoneof themasgoodas theaboveprocedure.

TheOsmometer.Theeut-offIVwasjust outsidethe thermostatandwaa
usedto proteettheosmometer.Anothercttj/-o<TVinsidethe bathandunder
waterkeptwatervaporfromgettingout of the appMatusin the thermostat.

The main part of the apparatuswas théosmometer. It cona!stedof a
(task10madeof pyrextubing?.s em.in diameter. Insidethis wasa sortof
funnelholdingthe porousdiset.

The Naskto wasStted with a groundgtase stoppert2 that coaldbe

mercurysealed. The joint wasnot greased. The stopperhad a longtube
sealedto it whichstuckup outof thé thermostat. It cootainedthe mechan-
ismforopersttogthe platinumgaazestirrer t~ by meansof the solenoidt7
anda smtaMecommutator.

The manometerfor measuringthé osmoticpressureconsistedof the

capittarytubes ï8 and tç.
ThePMOM~ÛMC.Theporousdisewasmadeofa specialc!ayandground'

pyrexglass. Bothc!ayandpyrexwerepassedthru a 200meshsieve. Equal
partsby weightwerethen carefullymixedand waterwasadded to makea
not too stitî paste. Fromthis thé disesweremoidedm a piasterof Pari~
motd. They wereabout 3 cm.in diameterand 2 mm. thick. tt may be
mentionedthata mixtureeontatmagys% pyrexwaaunsatisfaetory.

A layerof finesand wasnowplacedon the bottomof a largeporcetam
crucible. Aftermakingthe surfaceof thissandquite fiat the disewascare*

fullyplacedon it and coveredWtthmoresandwMehwasmadeBaton top.
Anotherdisecouldnowbelaidonthissurfaceand coveredwithsand.

ln thiswayasmanyasfourdisescouldbeptacedina horizontalposition
in the crucible. Besidesmakingit possibleto bakefour disesa.tonce,this

Townend: J. Am.Chem. Soc.,50, ~6t ()928).
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atranf~meatonde thé nestntgo~ thé d&ettmoMtevë~the'r coOMn~atower,
andmiB&aizedwarptag.

The eructbtewas nowneated in a smaHetsctnc pot ftttnafco,amtthé

tBmpefataBebeiagsfowtytaiMdtogso~wMchissomew~ moitint,
pointof pyrex. ft washeldat this tempeMturefor 45 minâteswhenthé
currentwastumedoff andthedisesweresttowedto eoolin the furnace.

Thebakeddiseswereveryhardand quiteporous and ? wasusuallyun-

necessaryto grindthe!rfacesto get rid of imperfections. Howe~er,? was

very importantto grindtheedgesof the disessntoothona largegf~adstooe.
If thb waanot doneth&<8cacouldnot besealedinto pyrexftMtnets,but if

theywetegroundproperly,thisopemtionwasveryeasyand aucceMfu!.
Thé dtsesafter beingsealedhtto their funnelaweretested by 6!iiag thé

spaceunderthe disewithwater. A eap!afy tubealso6Hedwithwaterwas

thenattachedanditsotherendwasdippedintomercury. AirwasnowMowa

over thediseandif the-mefeurytose in théeapillaryto morethàa thé he{~ht

requiredfor theapparatus,thedisewassatisfactory.
Cleaningthe (~MMmeter.The measurementsof osmotiepressatewere

carriedoutondiluteaqueoussolutionsofpotassiumchloride. Theconcentra-

tionofthe solutionscouldnotexceed0.007molarbeeauseof the dimensions

of the apparatus. Asit wasdesiredto cany the detenntBationsofosmotie

pressureto solutionsofextreme~itution,greateare wastaken to thorougMy
cleansethedise,the osmotneterandthe mercuryusedin it. The osmometer

assemblywaswashedsuceessive!ywitha mixtureof nitrieand chromicacids,

dilutenitricacid, and conductivitywateruntil a sampleof the washings

drainingthru thediseintwodaysshoweda speciScconductanceof i .3X !o'*

mohs. Acheck8ampleof thesamewatera Mtttebetter protectedfromtheair

hads conductanceof t X to'* mhos.

The mercuryusedwasfirsttreated in tum with dilute nitric acidand

distiHedwater in a droppingcolumn. It was then redistiHedand washed

repeatedlywithconductivitywater.

fyep<trs<t<Mt/<M'Ma&!K~e Me<MM)'emeK(.Toprepareformakingameasare-

ment, air-freewaterwasfirstdistilledfrom the bulb 7 to thé top of thé

capiUaryt8 by aHowingco!dwaterto flowinto the cttp :o. Thencethe.air-

freewaterrandown18to thebulb21. Whena !itttemorethan wassanicient

toSUthespaceunderthedisehadcolleeted,thewaterwasforcedup thruthe

dise,byreguiatingtheair pressureoverthe mercuryin thébulbaa, untilthe

mercuryin the tube t~ wasoneor two centimetersbetowthe top of thé

eaptHaryportion, Theexcosswatefon top of thé dise andin thé tube ï8

wasthendistiMedinto thecondensertube 5bysurroundiagit withice.

Whennecessaryadditionatwatercouldbe added to that under the dise

bycareMiyintroducingsmallportionsinto the bulbat and thenforcingthem

up thru the capiMary19at thetopof whichthewaterwouldpsssaroundthe

mercury.
Oncethewaterwasstuckto thedisethe levelof the mercuryin theouter

capillarycouldbe changedat wtu resuttingin the applicationof various

tensionsto thecolumnunderthedise. The levelof the mercurymeniscusm
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théeaptMatyto; varteds!!ghttywhenthé tënsiomwasëhangeddueto toad~uatt-
mentof the wate!*sorf&ces? thé ea,p!Mar{ëaof thé dtso to the postMoaof
eoMiHbrium.

son

Pr~a~t<M<o~M. Thë potasstMtnoNondeusedforpret~ring
thesotuMoBswss "KaMbaumforanaîysia"andwastwiceïecrystaHtzedfrom
conductivitywaterwtth purehydrogenohtoride.

The conductivitywater waamadeby diatitttngordinarydistiMedwater
containingnattât permanganate.The sti!twas of the type describedby
Dexter*andconsistedof atargepyrex8as&witha block-tincapconnectedto
a pytexscttUngco!am&bya Mock-tmtube. Theeocdettaetwasatsc ofNoe~
tin. The SaskwasheatedetectttcaHy.The waterobtatnedfromthiestiMin
one openttioo tmd withQuttakingany spM!atprecautions<t8aa!!yhàda
conductivityof to"*mohs.

Sincethé so!uttpncuphe!dabout60ce.andthé highest CQncemtTaH<mto
be usedwaa0.0~ motaF,apptoxim&tety32mg.ofsattweredissotvedta 150ce.
ofconductivitywater. Thésolutionwass!owtybotteddownto about6$ ce.
ina pyrexfhst:onan etectricheaterinorderto removeair fromit.

IntroductionoftheSolutionintotheOMH<KKe<ef.The hot soiutiomwasput
intothe "solutionintroducer"Fig.3. Thisconsistedofa buïb2$forholding
thesotutionand a meroufyréservoir whichwasset in a woodenblock2$.
ThewhotewaaBûpportedfroma largetripodby threespringsin themanner
indicatedbythe arrowa. Theaeekof the baH)23 hada seat z6groundto fit
thestopper~7(Fig.2). Bymeansofthumbntttafastenedto thespringsthe
"solutionintroducer"eoutdbebroughtup to thé stopper27andaftera !itt!e
manipulationthe ungreasedjointcouldbe sealedwithtneroury.

Thévaporsabovethéwannsotutionwereremovedby evacuatingsevera!
timesthru thestopcockDandthé tube:8 (Mg.~)whichwasconnectedto the
tube29thru pressuretubing. TheHyvacpumpwasprotectedby the trap
30whicbwassan-oandedbysoMcarbondioxide. Tube32 (Fig.3)waseoa-

nëëtëdtSnt~two-wàystopcockandsaettontubiagtotabe~ï(Fig. ï)80 that
the spaceover themercuryin bulb24 (Fig.3) wasevacuatedat the same
timeas the spaceabovethesolution.

Whennoair bubblewasobserved,on forcingthe solutionupagainstthe
stopcockE (Fig.a) the UquidwasaUowedto cooland wasthenforcedup thru
thestopcockE intothe osmometeruntuitasurfacein the nask to wasa little
abovethe tevëîof the dise. Thesolutionwasthenatin-edand furtherdeaer-
atedfortwodaysbyoceastonaHyremovingthevaporsfrorntheosmometerby
expandingthemmtothéouterevacuatedsystem. To avoidpossiblesplashing
of thesolutionit wasneveropeneddirectlyto the pumps.

~M~NMof theSolutions.Owingto changesin the concentrationof un-
knownmagnitudeduringtheprocessofdeaerationit wasnecessarytoanalyse
thesolutionafter removalfromtheosmometerfollowingthe déterminationof
the osmotiepressure. Samplesforanatyaiswereremovedwithoutadrnitting
air. It wasthuspossibleta preparea newdilutionby distiUingair-freewater

J. Am. Chem. Soc.,44, ~M(<~).
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t&ttt fhe jM~îMt ofth~s~MMntttQtremaved. fhitf waadons by cQo!tagt!t&

ostnometer ce!! wttR a streana oî !ce water and shghtÏy WMMtBg one of the

atf-fMe water bulbg-. tn tMftwa~ it Wss îoNad posstMcto ms~e determtMa-

tioM on a whote sëne~ bf dHat!ona wtth one satt Wttttotit thé annoyamc& of

tepeatedtyh&viM~to'deaemtethesotutto&befot&ttse.

E!ecM!cat condttctMty was ehosen as a smt~Me means of detefatinittg thé

conee~tFation of thé sam!! portion of d!!ate solution avMtaMo for ana!ys!s.

Acell of pyrex glass (Fig. 4) having a volumeof about 15ce. wasconstructed.

It ~as provided with a seat 34ground to fit the stopper 33 (Fig. 2). When

this ungreased joint wasseatedwith mercurythe cett eould be evacu&tedthnt

the stopcock F (Fig. z) and the solution wasdropped into it thru stopcock E.

Beforetaking out thé sampte & sma~pottion of solution was removedtôt Sush

ont the stopcock E and the lower parts of the capillary tube above.

The conductivity of the sample was referred to a eurve of conductivities

for different standard solutions of the salt. These known solutions were

measured tB thé same cellunder conditions duplicating as nearly as possible
thé actual experimental procedure described above. At !ow concentrations

the widest deviation of the standard conductivities from a regular curve was

one and one-half per cent. Au measurements of conductivity werecorrected

to the same température.
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J~MMMMm~, O~moSe prë~a~ we~ de~~aed by~
tensiottexertedon the purewaterundefthe diseat whicbdistillationto or
fromtheMMtondidnot?? ptace or,? oiher words,that ténsmnat which

theteiahumbyë~ent~cfthemeMu~memscustntheoapHtàry~u~~thediso,
Byobservingthe rateof movementupor downof thismeniscuswhendiffer.
ent tensionswereapplied,the requireddata wereobtained. Thetensionwas
conBtderedas being madeup of the dMct~Meîa heightbetweenthé two
BueteurymeBtseusesaddedto theheightof solutionabovethe !tmermercuFy
meniseusin termsofwaterheightaMreducedto termeofheightofmercuryat
zerodegreescentigrade.AHpositionswerereadby &cathetometeroa which
theycouldbe duplicatedwithin0.04mm. Theaverageof threereadingswas
usedfor Mtchpositionand the rate ofmovementwasgenetattydetertnined
fromfiveor sixpositionsobservedat aboutonehour intervats. Owingto the
largesurfacethesection heightwasdeterminedbut onceforeachdilutionas
thc amountof frensferof thésétventby diisMMstioowas extfemétysmalt.
Beoauseofoeeasionalshiftingof theentireapparatusit wasnecessaryto ob-
serve,in connectionwitheachsetofreadinge,theheightof&pointof reference
ontheg!assand makea correctionwhensuehshtftswerenoted. The targest
suddenchangein elevationof the entireapparatusobservedwaa0.2mm.
Theprobablecauseof theshiftingof theapparatuswasthat the thermostat
tank,the bottomofwhichwasmadeofcopper,and wasa meterindiameter,
restedon a mat of oz!tefe!tandmayhavebeeninclinedto buckle.

Thedata neededin thedeterminationswereheightof the solution,height
of the two mercurynteniseuses,heightof the referencepoint, timeof each
reading,and températureof thebath. In caseof a changein température
greaterthan o.oozdegreetheserieswaaatoppedand anothernotcommenced
untUcloseregutationwasrestored.

The first experimentsresultedin greaterdistillationfromthe disethan
could.bcaecountettforbythesolutionin the osmometer..It wasfoundthat
wherethe tube containingthé aptingsuspensionfor thé stirringdevicepassed
throughthe surfaceof the waterin the bath therewasa fogof condensed
moisture. Thoughtheroomtempératurewaskept higher than that of thé
bathandthe latter wascoveredwitha ad, theevaporationfromthesurfaceof
tbewaterin the bathlowcredthetempératuresuH!ctenttyto causedistillation
in the evacuated system. An air-tighthousingover this part improved
mattemandresultsweremoresatisfaetorybutstMttoohigb. Latefinspection
showedthat condensationwastakingplaceeven in some of the immersed
tubes especiallythosenearestthecentralchimney. It was thought,dcsptte
fairlygoodstirring,that watercoo!edat the surfacemightstreamdownonto
theapparatusand causedistillation.Theentirebath wascoveredwithliquid
paramnoil to stop surfaceevaporationand againthe results showednotice.
ab!eimprovement.TherewasatiM,however,reasontobelievethat theresults
werebeinginnuencedbynon-unifomityof températureperhapsfromwater
pouringoutof the topofthecentralchimney.Someimprovementwasnoted
afterérectionofa bafHeto shieldthe apparatusfromthe currentsof water
directlyfrom the chimney. Stirringdownwardwas not feasiblewith the
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apparats as eeH8truet€<tAreconstructionofthé ttppam<t&ptMtB~tt&pV.
agdi~ë!yas posst6bt0fthéosmometerwoottdbesdestM.Meehan~ saggested
by thisexpenence.

~«< As ptevtoas~ata,te<tthe 6~ tnab wëM!ansMccëssfa!.T6&
determtB&ttoxtsMportetïhèrewetemadeafter taostof the chaoge~relatedHt

TAJH.EI1

Settttton0.0020tnebf KC! Temperature?6.4aa°C
Temon T~tne,6««M HMxhtotMenMcuaR&teoîBNtiMattoo

mot-metex~y@0 C mitttmetetw mm.pethow
A. &4.4& o

0.63 o.o6!
t.tt O.!0t

2.42 o.t8j
~-M o.ï<t4
3.68 o.ïït

430 c-a~t
5'3 0.328 o.o~s

B. 82.40 o o

o.S? 0.0:4
t-42 0.075
t.gy 0.088

448 O.H4
48ç o.tïo

5-70 o.~5
6.2;; o.t<)o 0.028

C. 104.75 o o

!.02 –O.OÎ4
t.92 –0.044
3~8 -o.n6

3.8~ -0.079
S 40 –o.n9
6.63 -o.i44

7.50 –O.t~t –0.022

D. 122.04 0 0

t.<)o –o.H3
2.57 –O.tt2

3'2 ~-0.203
3?S -o.2t4
4.65 -o.jM
59S "0330
6.23 -0-372
6.55 -0.394 -0-0~7
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thcLpMcedm&psragt'aph w<BMcatr&doMt. Aa s&;Uuatratfon of thé d~t&and

FesuKs~ those data aad t~stttts fof thé 8ohttt<m 0.0020 weight mohE are given

iM TaM& t. 'Thé MtM of dMtMattoa wëte catca!atèd frem the date by

thé method of moments. To show thé feMott of the Mtyjjdwt eaordmate

potots to thé corvée Mpteaeattng thé eaka!&t<!d dopes and intercepta thé t'e-

sutts are showo gmphtoaMy m Ftg. 5. By tefëMace to thé scaïe tt ~{H be aeen

that thé deviaMon of ittdMdtM~ points fMttî the curves is m very few cases

greater than thé Bmits of accmaoy of thé cathetometer Maato~.

App!yingmathematical ana!ysis to the rates and tensions given above, the
ca!cu!ated tension for zerorate of distillation,whiehshould be the value of the

osmotic pressure, is 96.5mm. The graphiereprésentation of these coordinate

points aad the curve drawn to the catcubttedstope and intercepts are shown
in Fig. 6.

The resutts of fivedeterminationson three solutionsare shown in Table II.
Thé ratio of the observed oamotiopressure to that calculated for a nondis-
sociated nonhydrated solute is given atong with the expérimentât resutts.

It will be noted, in Table M, that there is a tendency for the resutts to be

higher than would be expected. Abo they are somewhat incanaistent in the

case of the second solution, whichwasrun over a very extensive periodof time

without removal. Theexplanation isofferedthat thesehigh values, whichare
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the resuttof toogreat distiUation{rotathe diseand too ttttte backinto it,
are caosedby dMiMatioatakingplacein utherparts of the apparatus. As
the vaporpressure,loweringfor a 0.0020molarsolutiondue to sotMte~is
aroundo.oot tam., wh!ëS? rougMythat for a decreaseof 0.001degteein

temperature,lack of uniformityof températurethroughoutthe apparatus
seentstobethemostprobaMectmœofertof.'

Ïmconclusionthe authomwfsht&expresstheirappréciationto Professor
J. C. W. Frazer andW. A.Patrickwhosuggestedthis researehandunder
whosedirectionit wasperformed.

.S'MM<w<t~~t. The porousdisemethodfor directlymeasuringosmotic

pressuMwasappliedto ditutesolutionsof potass!amehtoridewithsutBctent
successto justifyfurtherworkonit.

2. Errorsin resultsweretraceableto unequaltemperatureswithinthe

apparatusandthereforesuggestedtefinementsinconstructionof the system.
3. Distillationwasobtainedat willineitherdirectionwithrelationto the

dise,whichhad not beenfoundpossiblein preliminaryworkonthis method.

Thé above otptSMthm of the enof faBttengthenedby remtts o! Iater work doueby
ClamE. MtHeruang the sameappamtuswithpure water in the solutionchatnber. Operat-
ingm thé ttauaiway diatatation wmobservedtaking ptace from the dise even whenatight
temioMwereapplied. Thé waterwaatestedforptMttyafter feottova)an<t mvecotMhMtance
measurements,cheeking those of the fteehconduetivity water used. The oaty cauMfor
datMtatMnMtthmeMe wouldhave beendMetencein temperature in dKfa'eat parts of the
a~Ntent-

TASM~H
CbneenfMtXnt 'îeMfoa~fitëM Rett&efteMfoaofzeM

mctMtKCt/tcoa MteofdMatatton Mt~otctttetOtpKM.oî
gtMMwatee MadimoeittedMtMte.

0.0050~ t8y mm. r.~86

0~00298 uz ~mnt. z 0!$
0.00~98 nt.5 MM. 2.00$
000398 t~6.$mm. 2.4$
eoo~o !)6smtn. ?.~
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Agreatdea!of reseatchbasbeendonconthé adsorptMBandcosgMhK.ing
propertiesof electrolyteson colloidalsuspenstonaofmetaMchydroxides.1

Manyattemptabavebeenmadeto formulatean cqttattonwhichwouldex-
pressthé relationbetweenthé amounto~the coagulatingionadsotbedand
the amountof thf cctMdof wb:chthe.wellkn~wa.FreandUchisothemus
the most fan<ief.~ The eoagaMon or pfee:pttatioBvaluesof dictent
electrolyteson suchcolloidalSystemshâvea!sobeen{nteasiveîystudiedm

anatt€mpttoSBd&Mtat!Snbetweeathèw!ehcé(~thecoagu~ the
masaof the cottoM,andthe etîectof the associatedions. The actual me-
chantesof eoagahttKm,that is, whatactua!tyhappensto soreducethe sta-
MMtyof the systemthat the partMescoaleseeis rather d!8;eu!tto picture.
!t has beenahown,'that if the potentialor chargeon the coKotdaiparticle
is reducedbetowa certainvalue,the partialeswilladhereand coagulation
take p!ace. It hardlyseemsreasonaMethat this neutralizationof the charge
by adsorptionofoppositelychargedionsshoutdbe thesametype ofadsorp-
tion as that occurringa/<erthe coagulationof the systemhas taken place.
If the mechanismof theadsorptionwhiehactuaHycausesthecoagulationis
digèrentfromthat whichoccurson the surfaceof the eoagtttatedpartiete,
the adsorptioniaotheanaasusoaNyobtainedmay mt haveany significance
inany theoryattemptingto explainthe coagulatingpowerofclectrolytes.

Asearehofthe literaturedidnotreveatanydata onadsorptionat concen-
trations betowthat requiredforcoagulation,althoughin many casesthe
isothermeare extrapotatedm zeroconcentrationof the electrolytes.If the
abovehypothesiabe true,it fotiowsthat the adsorptionisotbermsobtained
at concentrationstess than and greater than that requiredfor complete
coagulationwiHshowa breakat that pointwhereone type of adsorption
ceasesandtheotherbegins. It wasto test thishypothesisthat the following
experimentswereperformed.

Experiatentat

Aluminiumhydroxidewaapreeipitatedfront a purifiedsampteof the
ehloridewith ammonia. This waswashedby deeantaMonwith distilled
water until dispersionbegan. Thepartiallypurifiedpreeipitatewas then

wJ Chem., ~); OamuKoMoidehem.Beihefte,8, tzs <'9'6);WMSMmd
M.(M~o~ J. Phy~çSem., 24,6~ ('9~); Sen: J. Phya. Chem..3~4t~52s~7)! Weiser:"The ~~0~'(,M6); Gh~h and Dhar: "ân,di~o. Attaorpïm.~AN-neeot Msetrcheapubliahedin J. Phy&Chem during tg~-t~

~t* "Kepiitarohemie" (tg~); Swain and Urquhart: J. Phys. Chem., 31,
23'-76 ('927).

Powia:Z. physik.Chem.,89, çt. tM (t9t$).

THËADSORPTtON0FGHROMATEÏCM~SRY
COt,M!MLAMt~tNUMHYBROXtDS
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diaïy~d eïeeMeatty Mmng pote~M dcop volts uatit amodeFatety
sensMve ga~anometer ptaeed :&sénés gave onïy &sSght dënoction. This

treatment yieMeda product vëry frec from adsôr&edtons of aay sort. thé

ptMiËedhydroxide wa~ then diaperseid !n conductMty water and peptized
with a few dropsof hydMcMorteae!d. The pbsttfve suspension ao prepated
remained evenly dispersed during the three weeks it was allowed to stand
before any samphs were ta~en. Rncmghof the suspension for a com~ete
run was tmBsfej'edto a sep$Nt~Haskand tsc ce. samples transferfed to eaeh
of twelve glass stoppered bottles. An equal volume of conductivity water

was placed in an equal Rtmtbefof similar Rasks to serve as blanks, and the

suspensoidand water Raskapaired. To each samp!e and corresponding blank

was thett added s&ee~of?a solution of potasaittnt chromate"of vsrytng eon.

centrations, each pair, suspensoid and blank, containing the same amount
of electrolyte. The concentrations of the potassium chromate wasso <u'-

ranged that coa~!ation took place at about Ftask No. s. The entire set-up
was attowed to stand three weeks to insure equilibrium. The residua!

chromate was determined by etectrometric titration according to the method
of Eppley and Vosburg' using a standard solution of ferrous sulphate. An

aliquot part of the blank was titrated first and then an equal volume of the

supematant liquid in the cases where the coMoidsettled readily. Where co-

agulation was incomptete,the colloid was removed by u!tra filtration using a

special Berkfold filter cône. The firet few ce.of thé filtrate so obtained was

discarded in order to avoid any error on account of adsorption by the cône
ttsetf. PreHmiaary experiments showedno adsorption after the first few ce.
had filtered through. The concentration of the chromate in the blank being
known, the concentration of the residuat solution from whieh the colloid had

been removed couldbe calculated as:

cc.FeSO<for residuat
sotn “ ~0,–––_–.–-––' X Cène. Mank '=' Cône. Res. Sotn.

ce. FeSO, for blank
an co one. es.' 0 n.

and from this value the amount of chromate adsorbed could be determined

by différence. The mass of the coHoidwas determined gravimetrically from

samples taken at the beginningof the run.

Experimental Resutts

The results are recorded in the Table as, millequivalents chromate left

unadsorbed, "C", millequivalents adsorbed, "X", in columns t and Il.
In column tït are given the vatuesof X/M, and in column IV the values for

tog. "C". In column V are given the values of log. X/M. The star marks
the sa)np!econtaining the lowest concentration of chromate that coagulated

eompletely. M, is the mass of the colloid.

Eppley and VMbutg:J. Am.Chem. Soc., 44, ~8 ('922).
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IMscussioaof thé Results
The eurvesshownin Figs. ï and 2 showthree distinctparts and bave

beenhbeted "a", "b" and"c". "a" represeatsthe dataobtainedat coneen-
tra.tMnsbelowthe coagulationvalueof theaddedelectrolyte,terminatingat
point"o" whiehwasthe lastsampleto becoagulated.The sectionmarked
"b" wasunexpected.Thesupernatantliquidwasclcarto the Tyndallbeam,
showingcompletecoagulation.Section"c" marks the isothermas usually
obtained. Twoadditionslsets of data on suspensionssimilarlyprepared,

TABMt

AhO,pey8smp!e,"M", equabo. o~sxgms.
N.. "C" "X" X/M !o(!C" bK.X/M

<* ~X3* o t~4oy ï.64t6? c.~ts~-to o-zïss6
2 6.3t472 o.!&SM t.6s<n9 949~9-îo o.~ïSg~
3 039783 o.t6?to t.éM~s 9S9970-to o.2tc~
4 tt.64844 o.!St46 t.~64: 9.Xtt8~-to o.t8o8t
5~ <7894t 0.~048 t.~o66r p-Sô~-to o.tygoo
6 0.~8843 o.~t4S t. ~$6 9.896~6-tct 0.~46?
7 oSsSS* o.!8436 i.84s8t 9.9j2~o o.:66t8
S 0.9300~ o.t89St t.9003? 9.g68st-to 0.88$
9 t.oostô 0.1946~ i 949~4 o-oo~s 0.~8986
t~ t <84M o..Ms6t ~.ts869 o.oy~j 0.3~419
n 1.46059 o.39M 2.3984;- o.t64~ o.:y9i:9
ï2 !.7t443 0.28~32 2.85663 o.:34n 0.45585

Thèseteau!t8arep!ottedasX/M agtumtCin Fig.t andas tog.X/M X to
agamsttog.C X '0 in Fig.
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KspBct!v<*tytbMataanthaandNh~eyèacaoMshowed-thesame<~peeaNes
exceptthe section'W wastnoteextended.Thesedata are not Mcordëdas
theMsuttsa)~siMt!!aF.

Thehypothestssu~estedta the mttodMcttonBeetttsantpty ba~eMt by
th&temtt~of thèse expenmeMts,at teast oacoMd suspensionswhi~ are
eharged. If the mechaniesofadsorptionwerethe samein theuneottgutated
and coagulatedregionsthé ourveswouldbeooottKuous,i.e.,thomwouldbe
no'8<t<MeKbrea!~ Thebreakshown,goextrêmeas tu eventeve)M6thes!«pe,
indicatesthat the type of adsorptionby the coagulatedsystem!8entirely
differentfromthe typeofadsorptionat concentrationsbelowthecoagulation
vs{M8oftheaddedelectrolyte.An6i:pÏ&Mt!ottforthe section*'b"iasuggest-
ed. It is weilknownthat the coagulationof a charge.dsuspeosotdtahes
phce6efbrethe charge!BcompletelyaeutraMœd."b" mayrepïeseata com-
btMttMtof the neutralizationadsorptionrepresentedby "a" and the surface
adsorptionaarepresentedby "c".

Stimm«fy
The adsorption of potassiumehromate by colloidal aluminum hydroxide

has been determined a.t concentrationsabove and below that required for

completecoagulation.
2. Thé tesutts show three separate and distinct typea o~adsorption. for

which the explanation is otfered: "a" represents a neutralization adsorption,
that is, the neutralization of the positive charge on the suspensoid particle.
"c" represents surface adsorption, not electrical in type and "b" represents a
combinationof these two types, "a" and "c".

3. The extrapolation cf adsorption data to zero concentration of the ad-
sorbed substance is not always justified.

De)Mt<)t!tn<<~CAtanat)~
CoeCottese
CedarRapids,foea.



VAUtATtONOPEXTINCTIONCOËFFtG~ENT0FSOLUTIONS
WJTHTEMPERATORË. It

DY A. K. BHATMCHABYA AMC M. R. BHAB

In a pteviotMpubacattoc*ftamthèse!aboratoriesit basbeenahewathat
theextinctioncoefficientofseverateoburedsolutionsandmixtaresofdtCerent
sot~ttonsmarkedlyineteMCwithttsein temperature.

In th!acommua!catMnwearesabmitt!ngthe resultsobtainedwithseverat
otherMaethïgmixtures.

For the measurementof the extinctioncoefficients,a HHger-Nutttng
Spectrophototneterwasused. Totsobtemy ~rtieuht' teson of the spec-
tmm fof ease of comparison,a shuttefedeyeptecewas employed. Thc
sourceof lightwasa too c.p.pomt~'MtcJampworkingat ~?ovolts. Two

similar,neutral-tintglassce!kwithopMcaBy-phaepara!te!ends wereused,
onefor the 8e!t)tiomwhoseextinctioncoefficienthad to beobservedand the
otherfor anequalvolumeof distilledwatersothat thecontpansonmightbe
madeunder identicalconditionsoforiginal!ightintensity.

The time taken tnactuaMyreadingthe scateafter thecomparisonof the
twospect~ did not exceed45secondaand precautionsweretaken to enaure

constancyof temperatureduringthisinterval.
In the casesof reactingmixtures,titrationswereearefuUymadeto test

that noappreciablechangetakesplaceat the lowerand thehighertempera-
turesduring theveryshort timetakento read thé scaleonthe photomoter.

ThefoHow!ngexperimentalresultswereobtained:-

J. Phys. Chem-,32, ~34 (t~8).

JVeoe~tMM(Kodatt)–M/7:76
Thickness o{thé ce!!–ï cm.

Spectral région–X = 54<x'A

TempeNtute Readingonthe Extinctioncoeffi-
m "C. densityseale otent

10 0.84 0.84
40 o.86 o.86
7o o.go 0.90

2. ~n'tc~Mc~atM~e.
to c.e.–N/:so ferrie chloride

to e.e.–K/5o ammoniumsutphocysnate
Spectral tegtattX = 5490À

10 o.?2 0.72
40 0.73 0.73
70 0.75 0.75
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3. ~Q~tMNtCo6e~tMïM<<!–M/8o.&

Spec~m!Mgion = $670À

T~mpeMtuM RMdtn~onttM Ext:Mti(m
M*C. <teaa!tyœat<f eoeMettt

ïo 0-85 o.8s
40 0.86 o.86

70 0.88 o.S8

4. ~'o<HaatNM&MM<e<MM!MdtMC.
to c.c.–N/a.6ç sodium malonate

to c~c.–N/too iodine

Spectral région = 5200À

054 o.s4
40 o.s6 0.56

0.~5 o.5?5

5. Sodiumtartrate and iodine.

to c.c.–N/2.4~ sodhMntartrate

to e.c.–N/too iodine

SpectmtfegKMt X~ 5490À

10 o.48 0.48
40 o.so o.so
7'=' o.s~ o 5:5

6. C~nc acidand chromieacid.

ïo c.e.–6.7s N citric acid
to c.c.–N/44.4 chromicacid

Spcctf&tregtOQX=' 5000À
ïo 0.51 o.st
40 0.53 o.j;?
?<' 0.535 o.535

7. Lacticacidand chromicacid.

to c.c.–N/4.y: taetic acid
10 c.c.–N/44.4 chromic acid

Spectral régionX = 4800À

0.505 o.595
40 0.6~ o-6t

70 0.63 0.63

8. Citrie acid and potassiumperMt<ntg<ïK<!<e.
10 c.c.–N/5 citrie acid

5 c.c.–N/5o potassiumpermanganate

5 c.c.–N/6o manganous sulphate

Spectrat regionX = 5000 À
10 o.5y 0.57
40 0.58 0.58
70 o.60 0.60
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Discussion
ïa a!tthé casesinvestigatedaboveit maybeobservedthat thé extinction

coemcie)t<sineMas&withincreasein température.Onethiag howeveft~ to
be notedthat the inereasein extinctioncoefBcientMnotmarkedun!essthe
variationof temperatureisgreat. Weareof théopinionthat thereis increase
in absorptionforeven8tna!triseof temperaturebut this is too smallto be
observed.

Theseresuttscanbe explainedfromthe pointof viewof the changeof
hydrationof the solutes,at highertemperatures.Theamountof hydration
ofa soluteis likelyto deereaseonmcfeaseof temperatureand thia frequently
leads to changesin the absorption. Asthe sotvatesbecome6itnp!eron in.
oteaseof tempemturethe absorptionoflight ia likelyto increase. It is gen-
em!!yfoundthat theeffectof increaaingthe temperatureof the Bohttionis
the sameaa that ofincreaangthe concentrationof thesolute. In both the
casesthereisan wideningofthe absorptionband~–thatisthe absorptionof
lightincreasesowingto thesolvatesbecomingsimpter(CompareH. C. Jones
"Thé NatureofSolutions",pageMt). Consequentlytheineteasedquantum
yieldonthé increaaeof temperatureof thereactingsubstancesappearato~be
associatedwiththéinereaseinthelightabsorptiononinereaseoftemperature.

SmncMty
t.

Theextinctioncoenicientsofsotutionsofneocyanin.femothiocyanate,
sodiumcobattinitrite,and mixturesof solutionsof sodiummalonateand
iodine,sodiumtartrate and iodine,citricacid and chMtnicacid, laeticacid
andchromicacid,citticacidand potassiumpermanganateand tartane acid
and potassiumpermanganateappreciaMyincreasewith increaseof tem-
perature.

a. Anexplanationfor thisphenomenonhasbeenput forwardfromthe
pointofviewofthechangeofhydrationofthe solutesat highertemperatures.

3. This increasein the extinctioncoefficientwith temperaturepartly
explainsthéfrequentinereasein the quantumyieldwithtemperature.

CAemtc~~tomtor~,
t/KMWMt~<~Allahabad,
~t!MMt<t<f,~ttdM.
June,~30.

9~ Tarage acMaN<<p6~M~iMp~~M~<!<t~

Sc.e.–N/5.$6taFtM{cacM

Me.e.–H/9S.4spûtam!ttmpermatagaa&te

Sc.c.–N/a~maB~noassatptia~
SpectratKgtoa 4800À

Temperature BeMMt~onthe Extinction
M' deatityMate eoefHcieot

M 0.48 6~8
40 o.so o.so

o.St$ o.~tg
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As is weMknown, an aqoeoussotution ofbydrogen peroxide, free ftom dust

partie!es and catalytic innuencesdue to the surface of the containing veaset,
is inseasittve to the visiMélipt. This is,however, not the case with s solu-

tion of hydrogen peroxide,to whieha retativetysmaH quantity of a mixture of

potassiao~ferroeyanideend ferneys~de h» beett added. tn thé t~tef case,

hydrogen peroxide suffers decomposition in the visible light with a brisk

evotution of oxygen. This was discoveredby Ki8tMttowsby/ who&jbQfottad
t6at thé decotaposittott fottows thë uBimoteeutar i&wand continuer with

uadmuntshed velocity after the illumination cesses. According to the same

author, an insolation of one minute in sunlight is sufficient to produee the

maximum rate ofdécomposition. It has been further shown by Weigcrtt that

the reaction takes place in the dark as well, when the solution of potassium

ferrocyanide is first )Uum!nat~daloneand afterwards added to the solution of

hydrogenperoxide. Obviousty,inthe caseatudied by Kistiakowskypotassium

ferrocyanide or femoyantdc, on iUumtnation, gives rise to some cstatyst,
which remains effective in the dark. But the exact nature of this 'dark'

eatatyst is not yet definitelyknown. It may be of a colloïdal nature, as sug-

gestcd by Kistiakowsky,or it may be simpty Fe ions, that are known to act

catatyttcaMyin the thermal decomposMionof hydfogetr peraxtdc. There is a.

further possibMityof both the eata!ysts appearing and working simuitane-

ousty. Any décisionon this point must await the resutts of further experi-
mënts. In the meantime, it may be of interest to report another case of a*

simitar nature, wnich throws some light on the nature of the catalyst, rc-

sponsiblefor the after-effectin the photo-chemicatdecompositionof hydrogen

peroxide.
Whiteobserving the decompositionof sodium nitro-prusside in the visible

tight, it occurred to the présent writer to try the effect of nitro-prosside com-

pounds on the photo-chemicaldécompositionof hydrogen peroxide. Aa the

KitK)-pfussid<*compounds are decomposed by light with the formation or

Prussian blue, it wasthought very tikety that an aqueous solution of hydrogen

peroxide, to whtch a fcw draps ofsodtum nitro-prusside hâve been addedp
woutd be sensitive to the visible light, owing to the coJloidal Prussian blue,
forrned as a resutt of the photo-chemicat decomposition of the latter com-

pound. These expectations came out to be true. An aqueous sotution of

hydrogen peroxide, to whicha few drops of a fresh!y prepared sotution of

sodium nitro-pruMide had been added, was fairty stabte in the dark for !ons

Z. phyaik. Cheo., 35, ~t (t9o<).
Ann.Physik, (4)24, z6t (t907).

PHOTO.CHmneAt.DEe~MPOSMtON 0F HYBBOQENfEROXI&E
IN AQUEOUSSOLBTtQNÎN PRESENCE0F

SODtUMNïTRO-PRUSStDE.1
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tnter~ab!of ttme. Whenthp aameaottMtocwasexposedin gtassvessebto tha

M8htof&meta~S!ameathmporaquart&Mercutyvapeur ïamp/dëcompoBtt~
setin aftera shorttimeandcontmuedw!t~ab~~ eyotat:o&Q~aity~eeiaftdr
théKghtwasshutout. Afewexpérimentaaredesortbedbetow.

ExnertmeotNo.ï

Onee.c.of a solutionof8od{umMttft-prusade(M/to), prepared in the
dark,wasaddedtoonee.e.of33%hydrogenperoxide,andthe mixturemade
upto rooc.c.by theadditionofdust-fteeconduetivitywater. Thé proeessof
mixing,whichwascarriedout itt a semi-darkroom,did not take morethan
a minute.OJMpottionof thiamixtu~wMtraBsfeMdt&~smaH,thoMMgMy
cleaned,Erteameyerflask,placedin a thermostat,and exposedto thé light
ofa quartzmercury!amp. TheHaskwasclosedby a eork,cM-rytaga valve
sKdananwagemëatfbrpipetttngbutoaec.c/ofthem~ Thoremaîning
portionof themixturewastransferredto a secondflask,similarto the first,
but pitintedNaek fromoutsidefor comparitiveexperimentsm the dark.
Afteranexposureof to minutes,theMghtwasshut out andthe courseof the
reactionfollowedinboth theflasksbywithdrawingonece.of the mixtureat
notedintervalsof timeandtitratingagainstpotassiumpermanganate. The
resuttsare atatedbelow. The valuesof the velocityconstant (K X 10''),
giveninthe lastcotumnofthe table,havebeencalculatedon the basisof the
uni.mo!eca!arformu!a:K = ï/t togM(a/(a-x)).

TABLE1
(a) Rateofdecompositionafterexposure

Concentrationof hydrogenperoxide= o. mo!arapprox).
Concentrationofsodiumnitro-prusside= 0.001molar.
Timeofexposure= to minutes.
Temperature= ~o".· ~m~

In th:s experiment,the concentrationof hydrogenperoxidewasnearly
in theSrstexpenment,butthetimeofexposutewa&mcteasedto

Ttme(:nm{Mtes) PennMganatetiter Veiootyconstant
(e.e.) (kXto*)

0 M.2
'9 t93 104
3S t8~ n,(,
~9 16.7 x36

"7 t4.7

(b) RateofdecamposMonmth&dark
0 M.2 –

1$ M.: –

34 M.t tt
57 M.t –

M.O n

ExpenmeatNo.2
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t~m'Rtttes. 9theFeottd!ttat!SweîSth&6atn&a&!ttth&6mtex~FtHtent: f&r
titt&t{en%a barette, gnMiuatedto i/$o c.e. with a oertiSëa~ cf Kf.P. L. WM
M8e<i.

T~Bt-EH

(a)Kst&ofdecompostt!oBaft~pexpoaa)'è
Conceattattoo of hydrogen petoxide =* 0.0$ tno!ar (approx.)
ConceatraMonofscdmfn mtFO-prussMe= o.oot motar.

Ttmeofexposufe = fs minutes.

Température == jo".

ExperimentNo. 3

The mixture, exposedto light, appeared to possessa pale blue colour and
showed Tyndall effect. The mixture, kept in the dark, however, neither

devetoped blue cotournor ahowedTyndall effect, but on standing for twenty-
four hours deposited a precipitate of ferrie hydroxide.

Experiment No. 4

On adding a few drops of a solution of nitro-prusside, that bad been

separatety illuminated fbrhatfan hout, to an aqueous solution of hydrogen

peroxide, evolution of oxygen took place in the dark. The course of this te-

action was not followedquantitatively.
The above experiments, though preHminary in character, are sutReient to

establish the followingconclusions:

( t) An aqueous so!ution of hydrogen peroxide, to whicha few drops of a
solution of sodiumnitro-prussideare addéd, is sensitive to thé visible light.

(2) Thedecompositionof hydrogenperoxide, under the aboveconditions,
continues after the i!htminationcensés,(photo-ohemical after-effect).

(3) During the illumination, very probably colloidal Prussian blue is

formed, whichacts as a catalyst in the dark reaction.

Further experimentson the effectof the variation of intensity of illumina-

tion and temperature on this reaction are in progressand will be reported in
due course.

Dqxt)'t))t<t<fofCAeMtM<<
O~MttMtt/HK/efattyCo<~e,
Hyderabad,DecMtM,/n<~<t.

~cHt~cmmn? ju 4-
Time(mminutes) PefntM~netottter Vetedfyeonstant

Ctte.eJ (kXM~
o 8.58 ––

2t 8.02 t~<)

45 7~6 t8o

6; 6.8,s M&

91 632 ~4

(b) Rate of deeomposition iB thé dark

o p. ~8 –

5" 9 zo 7

?6 9 '4 n

t4' 9.02 9



BY AL~HBO J. 8TAMM'

Thé natureof the compbxsa!tsofcopperand ammonia.and the reason
forthéir intensebluecoloris oneofeonsideraMetnterest. Eartierinvestiga-
tionson the teweringof the &eezmgpoint,'vaporpfess(ttedepMssmn,'dis-
tributioncoe<Bcient,<andchangein vtscosHy*aHshowedthat fourammonia
radfoabate comMoedwithoneeopperto formthec6mp!exionCu(NH;)~.
Thisrelationshipofcopperto ammotua? not exact,however.Aecording<o
Dawson~dilutionof thé soMotïot decteasin~the ammoma.coneeatr~ttan
relativeto that of coppercausestheequilibriumbetweenthecomponentsto
bedtsp!acedso that the ratioof combinedammoniato eopperdiminishes.
CopperSn~typrecipHateafromsolutionas copperhydroxide.

Bhatnagar,Goyle,and Prasad'haverecent!yshownthat this deviation
fromthe true stotcMometncre!at!onsh!pand the intensebluecotorof the
solutionsmaybeexplainedontheamumptionthat foraMconcentrationsand
proportionsofammoniaandcopper,partof thecopperisco!!oida!!ydispersed
as copperhydroxide. The amountof colloidatoopperhydroxideprésent
andits degreeofdispersion,whichaffectsthe colorof thesolution,willvary
withthe relativeconcentrationsof theeonstituentsandthemethodof prepar-
ation. Theseinveatigatorahavefurtheraubstantistedtheir theoryby com-
paringfourpropertiesofcopperhydroxidesolswiththoseofcuprammoniunt
sotutions,namelythe absorptionspectra,cataphoresis,dialysis,and noccub-
tionwithelectrolytes.In aHcasesthedata indicatethat thecuprammonium
solutionscontain someeoMoidaMydispersed.eopperhydroxide.

The authorhad occasion,in connectionwithhisstudyof thé dispersion
ofcellulosein cuprammoniumsolvent,'tomakea briefstudyof the colloidal
natureofcuprammoniumso!ventitse!f,usingtheultracentrifugeapparatusof
Prof.The Svedbcrg.' In thisstudytheconcentrationgradientsexistingin
the sedimentingsystemsweredeterminedby the new indexof refraction

methoddevelopedby OleLamm'"in thislaboratory.

Contribution from the LsboMtotyof PhysicalChemiatryof the University of Upssh
Pe!to«rofthe RaekefeMefFouhdfttMn. Chemiaton feave ffom the U. S. Pofeat Pro-

ducta Labofatory, Madison, Wis.

ReyeMer:BuM.3, t~ 387 (t89s).
GMm:Z. aoorg Chem., M, ~9 (tçoo).
DttwaoM:J. Chem. Soc., 89, t668 (n)o6).

Btanchatd: J. Am.Chem. Soc.,M, tg!; (t~o~).
Dawson: J. Chem. Soc., 9S,37* (t~ot)).
Bhatnager, Goyleand Prasad: KoMoid-Z..44, 79 (to~t).
Stamm: J. Am. Chem. Soc.S230~7,3068(<o3o).
Svedberg, "CottoMChemistty," pp. ~6-t67 ()9?8).

I~mm:Z. phyett:.Chem., 138,3t3 ('9~8); M9,tyy (<9~9).

NOTER~ïARMNG THEGO~LOÏMI~mDBKË 0F

CPPBAMMONtUMSOMJTÏON*
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Thé oa~mmanhtat s&Moa ws~ ptepmed~ hy dta.wiMgCQ~-fMë aÎF

a!owtythrough a CaM6y!mder<!aHtamngcoHoeattat~damMon!a (sp. gr. 0,9:}
<Mtdstftps oî etëctrô!yt<ccoppor foil for 6 hours. thé copper eon~eatta.ttoa
was determined by evaporaMonof ce. portionst,igniting and weigMngM
the oxîde. The aaMttoaia.eoneentrationwsadeterminedby t!ttttMnga diluted

portion agatnst o t N HCt usmg methyt orange as an tudMatof. The stock
8o!at!oneontained t.zS percent copper and :x.o peFcent atttntoni&.

Wtththe M~t-speed Qtt'twMne centrifuge a deSatte seditnentation of a

polydispersematerial wasobserved usingthe abovestock cupftHMnoab so!n-

tion. The sedtmeotattottvelocityrMgedfrom X Mr~cm./sec. pefctn./sec.*i

to to to !ootimes this vatue. The ttpper MmHof the sedimentation velocity
was not determtned~as the author wasprimarily interested in- thecfiner<t!s-

peraton This sedimentation value could bave been definitely obtained by
making measurements withthe centrifugeoper&t!ngat &lower speed.

Iftttsassu~edthatt6ec6KoidatmatërMpM~htis8)mpteCu(OH)!, the

density of whichis 3.37,the partiole sizerange canbe calculated using Stokes'

law of settling. This givesa particle size range from 6. g mfia diameter to
more than 20.0m~. Unfortunately, the percentageof the total oopper con-

centration that is colloidallydispersedcao not bedefinitelydetermined wtth*

out the knowledgeof the relationshipexisting betweenthe sol concentration

and the refractive index. It is very likely lésathan to per cent of the total

copper concentration, however.

Coactasions

It has beenshown withthé aidof the uttraeentrifage that euprammontum
solutions do contama material in coHoidatdispersion. This coHoidatMatenat
{s undeubtedty a copper hydroxide sol, according to the deductions dr&WN
from the data of Bhatnagar, Goyleand Prasad.7 This sol is polydisperseand
contains particles ranging in diameter fmm 65 nv to more than 20.0m« for

the concentration investigated.
The author wishesto expresshis sincere thanks to Prof. Svedberg for the

use of the uttraeentnfuge cquipment of this laooratory, and for thé help
whichhe always freely gave towards the carrying out of this rcsearch.
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AC<~pMaeasheTKat!aëoN!mctt~~andTae<)M<iMtC&emistty. By~ tf.~d&f.
fat. X.SS X t7ctt)., pp. Z-t- M~. &!)<&!?and WeMt~Cf~&M<e)M<ttM,~<MKKK<&
1930. PfMt; ~P~O. The tsnth volumeof thia aeneade&tawith autphur and selenium.
The «ttphttt eyde h diseuasedon p. 9. "W. Lind~n haa weMemphasMedthe faet that
m natme a htee part ofthe zutphu)' Mcontiauattyin movement, ehanpng ftomautphide
tu autphate WithM MWKtons to native sulphur, and hmm swphate back to aatpMde.
He foMowethé oydeeoMewaat as fottowa:AUactive toteamceagiveoit enonaotMquanti-
fier of hydrogen StttpMdesome of wMehis MjMîeedta tofta sutphur dioxideand thea the
ttmxide. Th~ tëtuttmg eutpBartoadd <ÎMcen<!ato the etttth with rein to fonn sutphatœ
by MMtMg with thé bsaio roeks. A part ot thé hydrogensulphide N KducedtQ tmttve

sulphur. AKintntSMosMatttin sutphMcdmpottn~pMtofwMehaMSxedM metat sol-

pMftea–e.~ pyrites-which M veinaor impregnateadjacent roctM;or ehteM sulphates
– batytee and aahydtite. Some ot the siMcate<twatetawhieh eome to the )MtÎMe
<'&)~hy<tM~en MpHa~msoM.,atxttNe ~vee nwto Mcumu&.ttomof tMttvesuiphur
afjottt thé vent of eptin~.

"Whemthé basicaulphidetoeksMeexposedat thé eufface,they are oxidiaedto soluble
sulphatea--e.g. )Mtt, aluminum, «Mptestum, zinc, calcium, potasNttm, and sodium-
whieh find their wayto the sea. Thé )eMsolubleeu!p))ate~–e.c.tead tutphate or thé basic
iron atttphatea–iitt~er behind. la the averageriver waters,SMiphatesMepresent ia rela-

tively large amounts,and enormousquantitiesare dechatged mto thé ocean, so that the

autphates wouht predominateoverthe oMondeain the watemof the sea were it not for the
eontinnoua tedaction of sulphates te eutpMdeaalong the tittMttt–pM-ttettMy muddy
ahoreftrioh in organiematter. SulphurM iron sulphideMptentifui in ahore déporta, and
in some deep dosed basina,M)tethe Bbck Sea, aimilarreducing conditionsobtain et the

bottom, and thé mxdat the bottom is rieh in ironsulphide.
"Thé evaporation of sea-water or lake-waterm etesedbMina tesatta in the déposition

of calcium sulphate wMchforme neatty a!t thé kM<mbeda of typsmn. When meteorie
waters bàded~with hydtocarboM aet on calcium sulphate, the sulphate Mredueed to

sutphw. The aatptmtemay be ai))Mht[!yreducedby oMtenat activity.
"Thé muds and mtts,tich in iton sulphide,!M)~y as marcasite, are eompMMed,raised,

and folded by geotogicatpMeeasetto fonn ahateeand madatonea..Thé sulphide M then
attacked by oMdMMgMb.,convertedinta MtuNe mtphateaand a~ain carried back to
the aea. The meteotiewateMe!Mtdatineat deeper levela,exinMitautphatea from~~p!if~«~
aedimenta–Nmestone,slste, or ai!t–Mar the attfface,and, lower down, the sulphides of

hydrogen, iron, zinc,tead, copper, cadmium,cobatt, w nickel. The au!pMdeemay be de-

posited oteewhereaa in the zinc and leadMtphidedepositson the timestoneof the Misais.

sippi Valley."
At 600° calciumautpMtedecomposeareversiblyin twoatages, p. tS. CaSO< CaS

+ 3 CaSO. and CaS + 9 CaSQ< = 4 CaO + 4 80~ "Th<ta<w:)medplaatic Mdphm-of

Imbert, for uee tn agneuttate, is not the viacousor ptaatica~phm indicated in the next
section but is a mixtureof sutphw with 0.05percent ofox-ga!i,"p. 20. "Royer said that
if a hot aatumted MhttKmof sutphtitfin t<<tpentinebecootedmpidly, moBoeMmcsuiphur
is formed, and rhembiceatphw if eootedstowty," p. 24. "The Thomaen Chemical Co.

prepared coMoida!Mip!mrby gnndin(!it with a eoMoid–say,30 parta ef Mtphm-t of ~oe,
and 50 of water; other ptotective colloidscan be asett–extmct of soap bark, Irish moM,
gum tragacanth, c)'gumambie. The Mhttioa ianot precipitated by SMtphoncaeid, and ia
used ae an imectieide,"p. 40. "Thé vanouamethodsfordetermining themotcMtarweight
of sutphur showthat, m aMprebabittty, this element, in théootid, liquid,or vaporooeetate
(at a tow temperature) has the complexmoleculeSt," p. 59.

"Aeeotdins to J. Bohm,when nowetaot autpha)' are kneaded in erdinary water, thé

floating portiom removed,and the immersedportions[eft in an open vesselcoveredwith
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oM<y~BmaNqMatttyQf~mter,!tttphMdcM!d~pMdtced,wheMM~~SoweM~o~
are kept inLeprM~~tër,ah~tKëa&iaexctuded, hyd<< M bnned after eshort

t)me. Rewe~of atttphurh&vebeetthept ?)*ttmonth !ii~< ïa weN-w~tet,~n!y changed,

tmntedhtety produce hydroeat MtpMde,and, a<ter a fewd~ya, thé water, if 'te volume

does Mt greatty exeeed that of th~ ftawcMaf <Ktp6~, g!vM With a solution of a

tesd «ttt, a Hae)t preeipitate, and witb b~num chtonde,~ moderate tutbidfty.

ïn seatedtubes, with nomereof aatptutrnot very weHadtaptedtôt the production of hydto.

gen sulphide, the fonnatmn of the gas & permanentty Hndered by thé presence of air,

even tn Bmattquantity. The Mmeeffect mpMthteedby any acid or by phenot: carbon

<!isa!pM<ïaprevents the actionontywhenthe ftowerset atttphm-bave been~ett ntMedwith

a few dropsof it. Oowemof su!phu)-thus treated, and then freed from the admixedaub-

atan<!6,ahothose wbichbavebeenboitedor trMec for some<!<yBtdo not ree&verthe power

of tmmedtàtetypMdtemg hydro~n aa~Mde tiK they bave digested tôt Sëi&etime m

spring-water,daily renewed. ïn dietNed water, no hydrogen sulphide ta evolved, and

even thmtentofstttphMtM~Myeapabbof ~netating thMgM,!e8&the'powerof {mmèdiatéty

pmdttcmgit, even in epnnc-watet,if theybave been wasbedwith pure water and kept for

some time. tn diattHedwater mixedwith a Httte chalk, mueh tess hydro~eoau)phtde ia

fe~medethNt mdersimilarcondttioM-i&<pnag*<mter,and ta~~ quatMttyof chaHt pM-

vents the fonnation of thegas, evenuttderctrcunMtaneeaotherwiseftvoMraMe. The same

ia true in a stN Mgherdegree fer gypemn,and for a comMe~Ne quantity of ehareoal-

pewderfreedfromair by boiling. tn the latter casethe liquid,whiehm most eMes Mfamtty

alkaline,is strongly ctoodedby barium chloride. Hydrogenautphide b also formed on

baitingsutphur !n water," p. 9t.1.

"Sulphur hM no actionon the skin, but some of it maybe converted into hydrogen

autphidewhiehacts M a mild vascularatimutantand with somepersonaprodueesecMma;

someoutphurmay be converted intoautphuroMand sutphttdcMid whiehact 118irritants.

tf taken internatty, mostof it passesout in the faeceaunaltered; but a onKtHproportion ia

convertedin the intestine into hydrogensulphideand other aatpMdea. Thèse hâve a mild

laxativeeffect,which m gomethneaaecompaniedby a SatMSof hydrogen au!pMdewbich

makessutphur an undesirable laxative. Excessiveamounta of sulphidesand hydrogen

sulpbidemay produee aymptoaMof asphyxia, and paralyze the nervoua and Mttsetthtr

systems. Aecordingto L. C. Maillard,coltoidalsulphur, prepared by thé intemetion

of hydrogenMtpMdeand sulphur dioxide,ia eomptetetyand mpidty absorbed by rabbits

whenintroducedinto the aesophagus. Within twenty four hours,Mmewhatless than half

is e)itni)tatedwith the urine as minerafsulphates, and a portion in the form of orgaMe

sulphates. The normal amount:of thé latter MiaereaMdby S-t? per eeat- after thé in-

gestionof sulphur, but the proportion fath below normal.whon tbis is withdrawn from

the diet. About ha!f of the atttphuris exereted in an ineompfetefyoxidixed condition,

probablyin organiccombination,sincano sutphur, hydrogenMtphide, or sttiphiardioxide

Mformedon treating the urine withscid. It may be eupposedthat substances are fonned

by the conjuration of compoundsof the type R.SOt.OH with phenob, and that more

highty oxidizodcompoundseseapeeombinationin tbis way. L. Sabbatani showed that

when thé hydroMt ia inieeted aubentaneouaty,hydrogemsulphide ia fonned only very

~owty. After interperitoneat injectionit H fonned more mpidly, bttt yet not mHiHentty

quickly for it to be detectable m thé expired air. When in~ectedintravenouaty, it M

readity formed,and for this remon the hydrosol of sutphur is very toxie. As the SMtphur

aggregatesbecomelarger, thé toxicitydiminishea. The dog can tolemte relatively large

doseswhen thé sutphur is introdated into the stomaeh. With the larger doses vomiting

oceura,and the animal rapHty recovem. The atttphMis moretoxie tmder the same eend!-

tMMin rabbits, as these animab cannotvomit. A Httte morethan o;r grm. per kilo. of

body.weiRhtcan produce death. This doeecan be well toterated when introdueed intra.

peritoneally or Mbcutoteousty, although larger dosM can aet toxieally. When given

intmvcnouaty,doses of 0.0065-0.0~03grm. arc toxie. the toxicitydepending on thé rate

at whichthe satphur iaintraduced," p. t04.
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T.M.~w~~ta~'tat~

aMoagh ? doeanot~ex!~!n thé ana!oK<"MMoteeu!6ot aMtnoott. "Noanatogb<MdMetencé
exiBtttbetwem t!t9 eteetMctofonnMtafor tha twe gmnpsaince !o each ease th&centrat

atom carrée thtee pa!Mof ahafedeiectMM wtth one 'tone pair* te eajtnpietothe o<-tet.

Thé oontmat M, therefore probaNydueta thé exifttenee tn thé NitMgen-cotBpoundof M

Mo6i!ftyof atomie or molecularstructure, simitar te that wMchmahea it eaay to fonn a

doubteor triple bond betweenetementaof the Btst short period, wheMMthia & dtSie<ttt

or impossiblein elementsof the !ater penotb," p. m.

Themaetion between autphaf dioxideand hydrogen eutpMdeoecms pteeticath; eom-

ptetety at the ghea surface whiehthereforeaetaM a contact ctttatyat; <achot the KMtm~

t~M?being activated whenadsorbedand the reaction taking ptaee betweentbe activated

molecules. Quamsaid that dry ButpiMrdioxide Kaete vie<tMuatywith Mquhthydrogen

sulphide. H. B. Baker found t6at liquid atechetand liquidautphuF dioxide ean !!beMte

sutphttr fromthe (tf!edmixedgases,wheMMcarbon tetraeMondeis inert. "Accordingto

Et. KMa, tmmedittë action it ptodueëdby water, ethy! atatmot,Me~fy! ateotto!,Moamyt

abohotr acetone, ptopy! aeetate, benzaldebyde,and cafvcn~. A etower decontpaeition
ocourswith methytethyt ketene, acetonitrite,propionittite,vtteMmtrite,pheaytaeetonitnte,

mëthytt)e<!ï0ttte,~e&utytacetaie, andethytethef. Ontheetherimhd.eatbbn dtMttpMdé,

aeetylchloride, benzoytchloride,ethyt ehMde, and carbon tûttaeNcnde are quite tneft.

ThereappeaMto be ne coanectionbetweenthedietectne capacityor aMoeiatienfactorof a

liquidand ita aetivity as a catatyat in tha réaction. Maayof theactive liquidaare knownto

formcompoundswith hydrogensatphide,notably the nitriles,thé aMehydea,and carvone.

E. Matthewsatao found that in order to bring about thé decompositionof a mixt~ of

sutphurdioxideand hydrogensuiphidelneither the gaseousorthe liquidstate, the addition

of a thM substance in the liquid phaseisnecesMry. There Mno rigidre!aticMhipbetween

the valuesof the dietectneconstants of substancesand their ebemiealactivity aameaMFed

by their abttity to bring about the interactionof hydrogensulphideand sulphur dioxide.

Hydrogensulphideand sutphur dioxidewhenin liquid state do aot reaet vigoroMaty.The

acttvity of a subatanee m causingdetompositionis dependenton thé soMMËtyof the two

gaseain the substancewhen liquid, oron theBohtbiMtyof thé sotids in thé liquid mixtureof

thé two 6M<'s/'p. t35t
"Théaqueoussolutionof hydrogensutphideand thegasare poisonous,but tesspoisonous

than eMorineor bromine. Toward the endof thé eighteenthcentury a number of Meidentat

deathsoecurred inParia due to the gasesfromthe eewers;and in i~SgM. Ha!!6Kpottedon

the eonditionsbut did not recogniMhydrogensulphide113the eauae of thé poisoning.

MitoheMandDavenpo't say that t~dMgenaatpMdeMone et the most toxie gtMM,and is

comparableto hydrogen cyanidewith respect t<trapidity of action and concentrationpro-

duciagdeath. The action depends upon the concentration–0.005 percent MauBicientto

produeepoisoning,while a continuedexposureto a concentrationof 0.02 percent during
sevetatdayemay prodacedeath," p. t~s. ïn this taatrespectit is aot )ikehydrogencymide
thé enect of whichis not eumulative.

Meltor citMsSeMtzettberger'aacid hypMutphuroui)instead of hydtoautphutouaacid,

p. 167. "The effeet of paMingfromweaktyacid to otMngtyacid sotution Mto lower.thé

oxidationpotential of ferrie-ferrouschtorideaand phosphates,and to raise that of sutphur
dioxide. The oxidation potentiat of eupric-euprouschlorideia MtuaMyraised by an in-

ereMeinpo&'nfMtuptoaboufS.s~,afterwhichitdccreaa<a,p p. 202.
"F. C. Catvert found that a solution t:t«oo does net affect ptotophsmic tifeorfnngi.

Acoerdingto M. Ogata, sutphurousacidunderaUconditionsisa powerfulpoiaon a solution

withontyo.o<tper cent. produced,aftera fewhours,a dyspnocaand darkeningat the cntMe.

The injurious action is tnaMy on the blood where thé abmtbed aeid is convertedinto

sutpbune acid. This action waanot observedwith mitphites. Dituted blood,decoloriaed

withsulphur dioxide,ahoweno spectratabsorptionbands. H.Kionka found that retativety
amai!proportionsof au)phur dioxidein the atmosphèreproved fatal. Dosesof o.c~-o.ot

gnn.ofsodiumsutpMtemiectedintofrog<paralyzethe heart, the central, and tosomeextent

the peripheralnervousaystem. Dogefedon thesatt, or on foed preservedby its Me,auffer
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fmm m~MiMto vaNomorgana, MpeeMythetan~and Hd~ye: fhereb !oeat Mtatmn

oftheatomach,and&&Bo~MeodpKmaM,aBd~hàemorr6ag~ tÓ(,¡j¡¡~ The uaëoi'

atesa!tMa,ptesefvat!veN<ttQstKpteheMiMe. ThetMeefmaBattaespheMCQatsming
autphur dioxide, as occuM,for instance, lu thé heighborhoodof aMett!ng wortts, sunef
severety. Aeeotdin)!ta ~hM~er.tBecemfefaeauffetmore mJ~thanordinaryfoK~ed
trees. Thé number of stomata;oa the tMwatbéats na proportion t& the amount of g»
taken up. The s~ptutrdiodde disturbsthe normalrelation betweenabsorption and trans.
piration of water, and the water takenup goesta thé veine,and la not traMmitted further.
A decMse m thé amottntof the gu waeed temdistwbance in thé amenât of tMMpited
water, thowgbné simple pmpottion bet~een the NttntXttof thé e"s and of deerease waw

m<Ëeate<~The<moa<ttofMtphufd:oxK)etahenapbythetettVMi<tth~dMhMdwtthtttQwe~
tempemture and BMMwair, Mamatfetand its )nj«[io<NeffMtBrnueh tewamarked than in

theMghteadwtthh)gheftempemtt)reandt!tOMteratt,thëte{<tMth~MmeamottBt<tf8<t!phar
d!oxide mthe air is tnuch!eMmiuriausta plantaduringthe MKhtthan in thé daytime. The
ammmt ofautphut dioxidetbaorbad by pme-teavetisaamtieEthaa that abwrbed by tree~
wtth ordMMy(oliagefor eqafttswhcM, and as ita ettecton transpiration ia lesain the case
of the pine, the cause of thégreater in juryta ptae trees in nature muât be due to thé longer
duration of the leavea,wherebytheiaM)-yaecomuht~i~them,wM!st mirées ~tthannuat
teaves thé t~Ft to otte yeaf's foNt~ewouldhâve only an indirect inftuence on that of the
foUowtBgyear. The aMer. <ycac<ote,aah, and Mp<e{aKynmph, best withatand the aetion
of amokecontainingsutphttr dioxide;next thé pinesauffermore than other trees, owing to
the faet that, atthough theirMMtt!veMBsat &'stMtessthan that of other tMe<,their power
of reatonng lost teaves Mmuchless,"p. 242.

When a sodium mercuricaotpMtesolutionis heated, there in a MpaMthm of memury
whieh Stst appears M a bright Mt!mgetoud, auMMttnga precipitate of great volume, an
effectapparently due to metaMcreHectionof Hght. Thia etoudthen me!ts away, leavinga
relativelyminute, very dark grey depositof mereuryat the bottom of the vesaet;the bright
eloud becomes,M to epeatt,a Mm ot mercury,p. 297.

Referenceis made, p. 338,to the useofvanadiumpentoxideaaa eatalyat ie thé contact
sulphuric aeidproceaa;but thé author says that ptatinum Mthe onty catalyst of technicat

importance,p. 339.

"Mphanc aeid ie poisonousta man,and a fatal case of thé poMonin~of a~ adult by
3.8grms.ofaeidwas reportedby R. Chnatiaon,and this is the smattesttetha! dose on record.
Whenexternallyapplied, the coneenttatedaeid mayproducephenomenareombling seatda
or bums; the destructionof the tMS)Mmaynet bedeepaeated if thé aeid ia quickly wmhed
off. The ettinisat Stst eohxMedwhite,and at a laterperiodbrown,and part may appear as
if it had been dMaotved. When adtninistetediotemaMy,there M tmmcdiate and gréât
suffering;the <ongueand thfoat swettand Marne so thet salivaeannot be awaNowed.Thé
acid attacks thé mucous membtaneof the gullet, and stotnach. There may be exceaaive

vomiting and retching. Pteeesof mueouBmembranemay be expeUed. The boweb are
UBuaHyconstipated, and the urinecontainsan excessof sulphates and often albumen with
hyaline<:as<aof unnaifemus tubes. Thepulse isamall, the brcathing slow, the extretaitica

may be affectedwith convulsionsand cmmps, and death may M!ow ia 24-36 hra., or be
more pmtMctfidand painful. tn badeaaes,the M!pbaMyàcid may dissolve tne atdmach
and pasa into the pentoneimn produeingetfectsBkea penetmting wound in the abdomen.
ln chtomic poNoning;bysmaMdosesW. StathoBCehowedthat tt act~as~~peeMc poisonon
thé Mood. R~Kobert mentionedthatdfwahMdeaddietedto Schnappemay showsymptôme
of chronie poisoningbecausethm tiquorNaeidifiedwith Butphunoaeid to give it a aharp
taste," p. 440.

"Accofdingto H. Schuhe, camphorreadilyabsorbasutphmdioxideand thereby liquefies,
and the absorbedgas escapeswhen theKquidis exposedto air. CMonaegas has no action
on camphor, but is gteedity absorbedby thé above liquid until aatHMted,and a solution
ef camphor in autphuryt chtotide ia formed,whiehcan be eaNty separated and obtained
pure by distillation. This actioncannotbedue to the merecondensationof thé sutphuMus
anhydride and its action in the tiquidstate on the cMennefor these two gasesdo not com-
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bmëeveawhëMcondeh~an~~M~-M~b~o~ of I!artt-
pho)- thé teaetioMta&es ptace ewen at Mphuma~ anhydfNe ComMnMm tat~e
pmpotthutwith Mt<t~aeSeagtaeiatacctieandfonniFaetda: theSeacidaaM~M-cetyattaeiced

6yeMoinn~!faM~~6Ma~t<t~,buttheau!~hoMMecmptun~g
withformat{oaofBN)phurytehbndettNeacet&and!otm~ se'* remairlîagatmoat unaetod
on~thtMtheirntodecfacttonseetmtbreMtnNethatoteatMphnr. Ateohotandacetoheabe
abeorb quantité of su!phur dioxide; oMorinepaased throM~hthese Nqmdaacte on thé
a!cohotand acetone, and in proportionaa thm proceedsthé BMtphurotManhydride escapee
without bemBaetëd on; ether absofbentadt ~tphUMmanhydride are mtphtttyt eMonde
itMtf, <mdtinwMe~pht)rttiMMe.CNoriMpMsedintothettttteraoiat)oadoeenotytetd& a
trace of sutphtu-ytcMoKde,na more thm <t <toeawith the former Torpentine absorbe
aatphu)Fdioxide,but !t doM not effeet the tmiomof thtt body wMtoMt~ine. C~ttjon bi-
eujphtdeand cMcMfonaabsorb cMeffno,but the eohtthmis out aeted oa byautphurdioxïde.
It cannot be supposedthat thé settpn ofcamphtf. or aeetie cf fontticacMe,m dne to ttew
cetnBMttt:momentMityWith cMonne,aod then pMMttgit over to the Stdphuf dMxMew
statu MOMenftt,for thé firat two undëfgosubstitution to a sMghtextent oaty and the tast is

eompte<etydeeompe~<ntoeatb<m:ea~ydndeandhyd~Mhh)MeaMd,p<56a.
tKe authef does Mtemmntt NmaeKon the question whether pefsetenates have or

bave not beenfonned eh'etmtyt!caBy,p. 85~;on the question whether one has SoO,.eHC!
w SeOChH<0, p. 9<3.

Wilder D. Bancroft

tntMthttttMt te Phyebto~Mt Chemtstty. Ny Jtfe~ ~ot~nx; ~c<M!~«<t<Mtt,re-
Wf~tt and ftMt. M X lt5 CW;pp. ix + & New y<M-A.-John tt~~ <ttt<t ,So<!«,~NSC.
Prue. $~.00. Thé atat edition wasreviewedfou yearaago (3t, t to6). ïa this new édition
twochapten hâve beenadded, onedcatingwith the compositionof{eodatttSeand the other
devoted te a briefcotMtdemttonof thé compositionof milkamdof cettam tissues, inetuding
bone,cartilage and musete.

"The taetonoaof the auga)-acidsare retativetystable and some hâve beea prepared in
eryataMm&form. LeveneNof the opinionthat ina solutionot aogar acide,a!t theoKtieatty
poemMettaetone~are formed. la a !teshty preparedsolutionthe umtaMetaetonea are said
to predominate; but, after a short time, onty thé stable {oraMare present in Bteasurabte
quantities," p. 45. "Uotit recentty it was getteraty beHevedthat thé s~ar in animal
nucteicaeid (tbymonueleioacid) waaan hetM~bttt, aceordm~te recent «bsefvations, it
MdeooxyatdopeBtoM,namely, ~.ribedesoM," p. 56. "Mammaeie thé co~tituent au~f
ot the mtattm~, & fjMMpefpotyBaeehandeswidetydtaMbuted in p!anta, but whieh are
MpeeiaHyabundant m the end<Mpermaf thé seed of the tagua pahn. Reeentty, Leveae
and Mori reported mannoaeto bea constituent ofovomucoM,a ceotugated protein whieh
oeeurs in eggwhite," p. 57.

"AracMdonicacid, and possibtytett-Mosapentenoicacid, OttHaO,, are said to occur in
the brain, wherethé hightyuMatomted fatty acidaMemto bepresent in greater proportion
than in other tissues." p. y~.

"TheeyntheshofproteinaiatheptttntcantekeptMein thedartc.pMvidtdtheMiaan
adequate sapp!y of carbohydrate and potassium," p. 90. Vickery and Osborn give nine
MMOMfor heBevinftthat the peptidebinding, .C(~).NH., ie theprincipe !itAa~! existing
between the ammo Mids in the protein motecuie. The ninth teamn, p. Mt, i9aa Mtowa:
"Pepsin a!oneMberateaM a mte about M percent of the total amount of amino nittogen
whiehcan be obtamedby the completehydMtyMof a protein. EMpainacttng on a peptic
digestcan !ibemteaa muchas 70 percentmore. SaM there Nevery reason to beMevethat
the latter enzymeacte onty upon peptide bonds,it is obviousthat by far the greater part
oî thé total possiNeamino nitrogen of a protein has its origia in such bonds."

Thé author eatb attention to the fact, p. M:, that "certain facta soomto point to the
poosibititythat the protein motecuteis not metetya singletarge polypeptide. This type of
structure N betieved to be Meomietent with the changeswhieh protein undeegoes in thé
proeesaof denaturation by ateohotor heat. Nor ? it posaibteto exptain thé inaoMMutyin
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wa~f offnaay protetMon ihebasmefa, notyBepttdeaimetttre; (Natthet ot theMobjectiona
sfems-to havesny vatue.t Aaevengreaterobetfto!eitt aeeepthtjfthe peptide bond aa beinc
thé se!e !inkbetween atmnoaeidais thé banaviorof pepsintowards pb!ypepSdeé. Bëpsih
doeanot act on potyoepttdes, nor for that matter on any eynthetie predueta fotmed fmn*

amino acids, ïtt tact H is Bothmwttwhiehbonds in tho protein moteeuteare attaeked by

thSenzytne."
"RawKnsand Schmidt hâve titrated case<n,nbfin, getattn, and edestin with certain

basiedyes, methytenebhte, MtMttineY, and indulinesearlet and fouttttthat the uniott be-

tweertprotein and basic dye ocearKdin stoicMcmetncpB'pottMBS,"p. ne; peop(e bave

xbo tttMted teadacétate with MdnaaeosiMt~aad fotmdttotchiMnMtteMbtioM; but they
diftnothawteadeûBtnate aftefatt. ThéexpefimentsofBancMftand BarneMwith ammonia

and hydrogen cMonde gas on ptotetm are mentioned withottt contment,p. t< The

purificationof ureaaeby SuatMefandof pepttttby KfMtht&pBMmentfOMd.p. ~6. "At.

tempts to correlate our knowledgeof enzymeaction have resMttedin the formulation of

t<v<tnïa&<MvaftheonM. Bayt)Mhaa advahcMfaeoMoMehemicat pomtof vtew. Acoording
to thia, thé substanceswhichfeact atoStat absorbedon thé surface ofthé eMyme particles.
The chemicat reaetMn then takes ptaeeat thé interface. Though this ehemKat reaotion

ma~y~Mbteett~the!ewo!nMMaetbN,–Mmet~,tbatth~mteoft!!aetteaatMymo~M~
is proportionalto thé concentrationat the momentof thé reacting substances, stiH it is the

adsorbed portionof the substaneeswhichis the contMmngfactor.

"The Miehaelisachoet, on the other hand, bas assumed that enzyme and subatmte

unite chemically,as ions would, to form an intermediate substance and that the fate of

reaction ia proportional to the concentrationof this intennodiate eMyme-aubstMte com-

pound. ThèseaMumptiooaimplythat thé substancesinvolvedaet as if they were in homo-

geneous solution. A good axpoationof Miehaetis' theory and thé work upon which it is

based is givenby WaidBehmidt-Lett: p. ta6.

"PMte!m, therefore, are foodawhenabsorbedin thé usual way ae amino acids, and

poisonswhenintroduced direettyintothe btood. Oneef thé most violent poisonsknown ia

ricin, the proteinof the eaatotrbean. The injectionof a proteinthat isforeign to thé tiMuea

of an animal reauttain thé excretionof most of it in the urine. If thé injection is repeated
a fewdayatatcr, nom eBecteeMtte. ContinuedinjectionofamaNamaunts ofa given protein
at short intervalseetaMtsheean immunityfor that protein, due, it Nbetieved, to the for-

mation of a pree!pitin, in the présenceof whieh the foreignprotein is precipitated. If,

however, thé second injection isadministeredseveral weeksafter the first, severe shock is

induced. This phenomenonis tef<ned<to<tp~6tj!Mand has among its symptoms a marked

fait in Moodptemure and a teductionin thé eoagutaMKtyof thé Mood. According to some

investigatonfanaphytaetic ahockand peptone shoek are easentialty thé same, the former

beingdue to the development in the sensitited animal ofan enzymecapable of converting

the foreign protein tn question into proteosesand peptones. 'Sorum-sicknesa'fréquent!y
oocurs m individualsaensitiaedagainst hoNe-serttmpmteina, and developsafter the in-

jection ofantitoxine,Buebas diphtheriaantitoxin. Under these conditions typieat anaphy-
lartic shoek mayoccur and may terminate fatally," p. t&t.

"The protein content of the plasmaamounts to about? percent in man. The proteins

may be separatedinto sevetat fmetions,the method most commonlyemployed consisting

in salting out the fractions with varyingconcentrationsof certain morgamesalta. From

the work of Howe and othera, it appears that the précipitation of the protein fractions

nceurs with someregubtrity. Thos, in a 0.75molar solution o{sodium sulfate, Sbrinogen

separates out. EagtobMHnissattodout m &[.oomolar solution. In a solution that is 1.25

motar, fibrinogen,eugtobatin, and thé so-cattedpseudog!obntinï are precipitated. AHthe

gtobuMMare separated from the atbtmNmrm a !.so molarschttion, the last of the globutin

fractions beingpseudoglobulinII. Smitarty various albumin fractions are precipitated in

concentrationsabove t.50 moiar. W!m!eBo~e recognizesthe ptebabitity that the précipi-

tâtes of protein may not be ehemieatidentities, he bas neverthelesssuggested the group-

ing of the albumins into five fractions:V, VI, VII, VIII, and IX, whichare precipitated

in !.7g, 2.00,2.2$, z.so, and 2.75metar sotutionsof sodium sulfate, respectivety," p. at6.
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"tnoHèj~rtteit~.MthemteMcaafutMKthM~f~
OFtg!nof Nood aaftar ftomR~erg;yeogen,but not {mm masete ~cogen, Thé pteeew
gtyeogett ~~ucoxeoeeuMin- theNwecand thé m(!a)- thtt~fonned~ nberated !n6t the

ayetematttciteu!aHo)t. R~conveMtonot tMs aogar mta gtyeof~ettoccmM!n thé mt&ctM,
whare, Mwe haue seen, thereaetion ~yecgett~ hotte aefdtakMphce. Thé tMtie MM
forlnéd duringmuacaÏMMntMCtionie for the «mat part reccnvertedinto gtyeogenduring
thé reeovery phase, but a smati amount of taetie Mid étapes !nto the blood. Even in a
state of teat, thé Noodcontaine lactie acid, whiehbas been estimated to vary between 5
a~ndMtBK.pMftooee.otMood. ïttmodeMtee)tereisetheMoodtacti<racMtnS)'easeS For
e)!attpb, walkingat a rate of mitéeper hour was found by HMt,tMas and t~pton ?
cause thé laetic aeidcontent of the bloodto increasefrom <o.~mg. (thé concentration be-
fore the period of axeK!m)ta 36.6 mg. pet too ee. &)mewhatmore atMtmotMexereiM,
MMietywatMegaf the rate of ~.t milesper hear, pMdacedan inereaseof from at.4 mf; thé
initial value, to 58.9mg.per too ce. p. ~&t- m

"Now,wh<ttweMepum~ty mtérMted in &eMia the fate ofthe tMticadd whteheeeapea
!nto the btood,for, iti~Mem, thieoeouMt~someextenteven h thé resting conditionand is
much inereMtdduringexercise. AMMMpettion of thé htetMaetdMexctsted mth& unn~
<tn<tthcamtta))ttoatin thieway tnsy beëomMeMMeduring vMent exercise,but thé larger
proportionm tetttmed to the Ëvor, there to be reeyatheaMedinto ~tycogen. Thus, as Cori
and Cori havepointedout, a sugar moteetttecao go through a completecycle in the body;
it can in turn be Mwt'glycogen,bloodsugtf, museteglycogen,blood lactie aoid, and again
Hver glycogen. An abondacce of evidenee has aeeumulatedin support of this idea but

only a amailportionof the titemturc can be referredto he~. For example, thé question
as ta whethef mtNctegtyeegenis çonvertedditecMyinto glucosehas beenvirtually settled.
Whenthe liveris removed,thé bloodeugarfepidty failsto very low levels,Mshown by the
work of BeMman,Mann and Magath. As thé muselecontains eonsiderableamounts of
gtycogenand sa this does not pfevent the hypogtycenMtand does not disappear to any
great extent, ? is concludedtbat musclegtycoj[enMnot readily converted into gheose.

"ït MweHknownthat epinephrin,etheranestheaiaand asphyxiaproducehypergtycemia.
But, as bas beettshownby SosHn,if thé abdominalviseera, inctudMethe tiver, are removed,
hypergtycemisdoeaaot devetopunder thèse condttiomdespite the faet that thete Mgtyeogen
in the muscles.

"There remains to be eonsideredsomeof the évidencefor the transformation of laetie
acid mto gtyc<~enin the M~er. It ta to be supposedthat in eevereliverdamage, as in phos-
phoma poNohine,thé Kverwould tose :ta tbiSty to convert laetie acid into gtycogemand
that there woutdbe an meteasedexcrétion of htette aeidin thé ttrine. TttMMactuaMythe
case. More direct evideneeis that of Patcae aad Baer, whoobserved~tycogensynthesis
in thé turtle tiver, perfusedwith sodiumlactate. Simitarobservationshavo been made by
many othon, although oMaaionaMynegative resutts hâve been reported. AbmmMn,
Eggleston and E~~estottwereunaMeto demonstratethé aynthemaof glycogenHtthé UvM
from racemic sodiumlactate in dogs under amytat ane<thea!a. On the other hand, Izume
and LewisobservedgtycogendepoattMttin theHverof fasting rabbits injected subeutane-

oualy with sodiumlactate, and morerece~MyCori and Con, workingwith tata, found.that
if sodium <(-hctate ? fed by mouth or injectedaubeutaneo<Mty,gtyoogea is deposited in
the tiver. SodiumMaetate. though absorbed from thé intestine at tha samemt~aa thé
d-isomer, hardty tennct any Kve)-glycogm. Con and Con atate that of the d-lactate
absorbedin three bouta,40-95per cent wasretainedas Kvergtyeogeottodnone was exeretcd
in the urine,wbereas30per cent ofthe Maetateabsorbedwasrecoveredinthe mjne," p. ~85.

"Hohnes, Gesurdand Sohomonhave shownthat duringrest in oxygenthere is no change
m the glycogenor lactieacid content of nerve. The'free auger,'on the eontntfy, decceasea
in amount with time. ïn mbbit nerves, at 37°C., thé decteaseis 36 mg. percent for thé
first hour and progreMivetytess during hUer période, ïn baBftognerves, at 2t° C., the
rate of 'free sugar' is eonatant for at ieast ninehours at 6 mg. percent, por hour. This is

50percent moretban canbeoxidizedby aHthé oxygenuscdby thé nerveat rest. The fate
of this a~r ? unknow. p. 287. p Bancroft
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CoMeMs. ?, mjtEr.~ TM~h~~ ~.&MK X~~ ~Mt~M. x M
cBt.-t~f-g~. ~M y'or~.)F~tfM'&v<t))~iSex~j'S30.: Me~~ŒThenMÏedtMoM
of thia bookappearedmïoayandwM~tBViewedtM.~to). ThegBMMtptsnmthcsamaa~
the ettr!!eredttion, the révisionhaiwtngbeettMtnitettto brthgmgthé text upto thé !evetof
~9. GeMMtheadihgeof thé sectMMare: gênent mtrodMetton,sU8pe~ids,entu~~
and BpeeMcases. Praetioattythe enthe boo)<Mdevotedto aqueoussuspensoidsandemttt-
soide,thé speeiat casesbeing,intermediatebetweenthese. Ther&ia therefore little io be
found eoncemmgsysfema in wMchliquidaother than wa.ter,aoKds,of gasea are the dis*

perMonmed!a,. The whole problemot catatysia wfth !ta large commerc!atimportaoee is
omitted, as are ataoany tefeMncestôtauc&eoMoidatsyBtecMas feame,fegs, amohes,etc.

"&)bt iettadMd a. t~tactet&tte property of <!<)ttoMatMMom. A dMtttesolutionot
ferriechlorideMatighttyyeMow:whenthia MtntMnMpoured mtoboiling,water, t cottoMat
solutionof Fe)0t ? tatmed by t~dM!ywi~and thuswKhthe Bameamennt of !Mtt, a deep
redMquidMpfodueed. Sols show9troncco!oMt!oB,attdhave motepmnauncedabBO'ptiott

hantbthaatheEon'espondinemoteeutMtyotiomeatty-dHpetsedayetema.
"It mobviouetha<,Mmerelationexistebetweenthésize ef the diapeMedpafticb and the

light absorption. The phenomenonof thé change iacolor from red to blue, exhibitedby a

Kotdaot at the begomingof coagutatMn,haa b<!e&)mMmfof yeataand haa ted t« the Match
fer a dtteet mnRMtioabetweentight absorptionattdtMCot pa<rt!cte.Th~tetation, however,
can evidently be simpleonty when the ehapeof the pattietœ ta compataMe,i.e., when we
are deating,for iMtanee,with aphericalparticlesof differentMdtos. Whena solacceptâtes,
however,thé parttdet!coagatate in the formof warty lumps M that not metety thé Mdiua
but abo the shapeofthe surfaceand the deMttyof thépartiofotakenasa wholeare changed.
Thm B no doubt an important factor in the case ofthe gold sol, beeausewe are not at <tt
sure that a highlydiBpetsedgotdsol is red and a aBghMydispersesolblue. On thé contrary,
it isquite possibletoprepare a bluegotdsolwhiehismoredMpetMdthan one that lookared.

"Zsipnondy found that, in générât,a sot coMbtiBgexetumwetyof primary partictes
appearsred, whitethe agglomérationof Buehspheriealpartictes to multiple partieteaca)Mea
a changeto blue. ANbluegoldsois,therefore,have )tnderg.onecoagulationto someextent,"
p. ~z. The dMeHsaonof uttraNtrat!on contaiM thNeparagrapht:

"TbNforeeddiatysiB,or osmoaia(dependingon the point of view),ia sometimes userul
fer preparatory purposee. On page t~ we saw, for tMtance, that auch a eepaMtmnof
the ioteMntceHarliquidserves a denn!tepurpose. It hae been wronglyassumed, however,
that ultrafiltration in !tseMaKordsa means of doterminingthe size of the partictea. By
ehoosmgdifferent concentrationsof collodionsolution,membranes of ditterent degreesof

penneabitityare obtained, and thia haa been eoMideredto be dtte to différent degreesof

poreaityQfthe membranes,thé latter ac~ng as Meves.
"This assumption, however, appeaM te be largelyincorrect. Filter and membrane

actmn is only to a limitedextent comparablewith theaction of a sieve,and is much more

dependenton thé adsorption at the capiltarywaHthanon the meehmieatdimensioMof the

pores. For instance, a poaitivety ehargedcottoidcannot be filtered through a negativety
ehargedfilter paper,when the latter is rather thiek; anegativesol, however,passesthrough
easily. This questionwi!!be reconsideredlater. Bechholdhaa reporteda closeconnection
betweenthceoneenttation ofhH membranesand thème of thé partictMheMbact by thein,
but thNtact in itaelfdoeanot prove anything regardingthé sieve meehanismof the ultra-
Hter. tM~ahopomiMethattheadsorbabinty )r<tMparatMwilh the partMtesize. ïfwe
could conaider auhstaMettthat are comparable as regards their a<horbttbi!ityand their

eteetto-adsorbabitity,a direct eonnectionbetween the s)!:eof the particles and thé nature
of the nttraMteMmightadd somethingto our knowledgeof the aNeof the partMes; but a

comparisonof completelydissimilarsubstances,on thebaaiaof their behaviortoward ultra-
Nters, doesnot permitany conchmionregardingthé Meof the partMes." p. ts~.

"There M, however,a special reason which bas led many investigatora to look upon
emuMds as motecularlydispersed systems, more particularly, as eleetrolyte solutions;
this iathe fact that a gréât manypropertiesof proteinsolutionsmay be explainedby eon-

sidering these solutionsas systemsof <tn)pto<ertee<M(r«<}~.This train of thought wMbe
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fo!!yeoiMi3ere<fmthé Mxtchapteraadahowato beineerrect. K maybe comtèdottt at

thiaptace that~diM~w efemttttmMatnLterBNcnd~peMedayatemttBttBtBeoe~

MM~conCtet «<th typiea!~ eoJMdatpMpertMaoftheseayatenM. W~do net !omwaoy

e!eattotyfësotMtfeMthàtseatterËghtinacorreapondingm&nBer(Tyndatte~
towetingof the freezingpototot tteeof the boitingpoint,and prodttee,foraueh minute eon-

centtatioM. enehexceedmgtyviaeotia eotutiom.The factthat pMteinM!ut!omdo not pam

thtoNghdMyms membranesmightpmNMybaotptained an thé baait of a tatge numbefof

atomun theatoteeute, but theotherpropertie~metttianedheMeannotb&conneetedwtth

!ara«unotec~mrweightwtthaat teMiagthe demainof générâtchemieatexpérience," p.t~o.

ïn the préfaceM the Srst édition, reprihted m thé fteeoadia found:"As b tndieatedon

thetMepaeB,thbb<Mh!tf!ttteNdedfetUMM&tmtboek. Toctherwords.ttiNtheauthor'e

pUtpoMt&offer&main tthe et enëntattonto studentawh<tw<shte becemeacquainted with

thegénérât trend of OotMdChemistryor whodesnoto axdeftaketeeeareh!n tMapMtMutat

b)tmchofCt)c)niBt!y." Aay{e)tt6<M&muatBeeéMttntybeHmttedintheehotceofaubjeetB
and in the exhfMBtiveneMofthe!f treatment. ThMoneappeamta bearout thé atatotMM~

"Cempbtenesa has nowherebeen the aim, but the argumenta are epmtatttty ad~oeed."

tfoneis contëat te Meeptthé t!m!tat)oMohosenby Kmytt one <)ndathat tbië <Sa MtN-

factorytextboak for thematenat covered. tt ?c)ear,readaMe,wettsapptiedwitbrefei'etMee

ta the literaturc, and at!)hM repeatedly the deviceof teaching, by an illustration or com-

pact WM<i-p!ctM)fe,thé etate oftMng)9as K)'uyt beNevesthem to eiast !a eotMda!systems.
For many readers this making of picturesafter the argumenthas mbetantiated the picture

provesa valusble aid in the retentionof the MMeptpK~eaed.
~ef&ertL. Da)'M

The Ptmdametttahtof Cttemteat Thennodyaamiee.B~ A. V. B«<<cr.19 X ~cnt;

~p.Tt + 207. ~tM<«tt;AfaetMtMottand Co., J~oxM,M.6N. în the prefacethe author N.ya:
"I have tried ta preeeat the aubjectin a topcatty preciseyet aimpteform, baving in mind

not onlythé student whoioteada te apecia!)Min PhysieatChenMtt'y,but aise that chm of

chemistry student8 whiehhaa onty a very moderate knowledgeof matheoMtiesand titUe

sympatby with mathetnatieat atethoda. Thé ptesentvotmne,catttaMttgthé 'e!enten<ary

theory,' is baaedmaintyon cyeKepMcesses. Asecondpart iaih préparation,whichwilldeat

with the more advanced parts of the subject, mainlyon the basis of thermodynamichmc-

tions."

The aubject is treated under the genend headt: the 6n't law of thermodynamtcs;the

second lawof theBnodynamteajehtingetofetate; solutions,homoeeneousgeseouareac~ons;
thé galvanie eett; eteettode potentiab; concentrationcettsand activ!t!ea{eteettotysia. The

booh iaconcise; it ia pretty we!twritten; and it eanbe recemmendedto atndents.

There are some things wMehshouldbe ehangedin thenext édition. Ktfchhofî'aname

ia miMpettedthroughout and jNtius Thomaen suffent. Arragonite is probably a typo-

grapMcaterror. ïn this country weshouldmeansomethingdifferent fromwhat Mr. Butler

does by the atatement, p. 88, that "ia générât, an incteaseof pressurefavouts the state

with the amaKeat~iMtttmc."No stodënt wiMsee howocë meaNureaan ëtëcfrotBofiveforce

rather than a petentiat drop with a potentiometer, p. too. This Bhouldbe made etear or

ahoutdbe onMtted. tt h BMbaMethat the atwdentwitt atsa txrbothered <tgood dtat by
the thermioniework funetion, p. <!4. Calomelshouldbe written Hg~h, p. !M, and the

German8pe!Hngof cation is unfortunate, p. t43. Faradaywaa an EngMonan.

Onp. 79 Man illustrationof howdiCcutt it ieto sayjustwhat onewMteato. The author

bas moved "the semipenneabtepiston up (gainât pressureF) until a quantity ef solvent

eqtMtte that whichgivesone molof the vapour has passedthrough !t. If AVis the de-

creasein the volume of the solvent {M!ntion?},the workdone ia P&V."

The author spoib it ad by sayingfour lines bwer that "it ahoaMbe observed that AV

is the volume of the sohttioncontainingthat quantity ofsolvent whiehgivesone mot of thé

vapour." If wehad a solutioncontainingbenMneand toluenein the ratioof y8~ in grame,
the volumethrough whichthe pistonwtuM move to pushout 78 gramaof benœne would
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beteastmMoneLMft6o<otumeoîtheMMoBeanMn:ng~gMms~benzén~{f~
thediftere(te<f6etweenthento!e<!uEitryotmBeaofbMtMMandMuene.

TheactMtyeoeNeientoften.moMbydMehMoaeMia~SïaMdoraîxteën-moMacM
ia~~z.P. t~: Aath6aHthotMya,theaet!vtMeatanttactMtyece<Ke!enteareqtMnttttea

wMeheXptesatheact~tbehav!oarofBubataneeatnaohttMn,withoutasaertmgi~ ladue
to one eCeetor Ntothet. ïf thé ionsecmbineto fcMtt)no!eet~eato any extent, thé effect on
thé behaviourfainchtdedm the activity," p. [67.

M~MerD. Battait

potM Metee~es. B~ Û~e. ? X 16 em: pp. ~M. ?<? ~er~; CtemtM~C«&~
ffMMptNttr,~SM. Prt«. NT.JO. ïn the preface the author saya: "ThM book eontaioa a
aurveyof etteatMMtteafed in conneet!oBwith the conceptionof poh~motecutea Mbeinf:
ayatemabaving a diatribution of eteetricatchargea whichean be ehataeterized by?a per-
manent cleetrie moment. Smce the <ppeamnceia tf~a 2of my.6Mtaft!cte n)an)[<!M<M-
tM{!baeon the expenmentat aideof the ptoMemhave shown that absotute meMUMment
of polarity based on this idea may aucee9sfu!tyby used to determine the Reometnat!M-
rangement.of the atoms in &moteeute. On thé theottititat aide thé mtroducttMt «{ the
quantum theory tn ïtsmmt modem fofat hea made M.possibleto devetop in detMt thé
MMteettonexisting betweenpotarity and the phenomena of dispersion and absorption,
eapeeMy in the MM'r'd. An interestingexampleof the inter-dependenceof experiment
and theory abo resultir.g from thé etectticaïdefinitionof potahty is exhibited in thé field
of the electriealsaturation phenomena,analogousto ferromagnetiam,"p.

The chapters are entitled: fundametttatcteettostatto fieldrelations; poMMbiMty and
moteeuhr structure, nitaaurementaof pohnty and ita cottoeetionwith chetntea)structure;
thé constitution of simple polar motecutes;anomatoua dispersion for radio frequencies;
etectrieal saturation etfecta;dieleetricphenomenaand quantum theory; energy tevelaand
wave tnechamce:rotating mo!ecu)ea;dispersionand absorptionof po)ar gaaes.

"The word polarity haa been uaed!n different waya to expteaa moteeutar ptopert!ea
more or teaaconnected with the actuat anrangement,or thé mobility of, the charges of
which mo)ecu!mare mppo<edto coMiat. Alt deBmtioMhave, m common, thé feature
that they are based on the fundamentatpicture aceoKtmgta whieh&moteculeMay be
represented as a system of etectricchargea,and at the ootaet it is not at aHtiMeaaatyto
decide as to whether thosechargeahave to be taken as diserete units, or if the natural

phenomena can be better repreaentedby introducing a contnmouadistribution, more in

agreement with the picture in modem quMttttm theory. The fundamental proposition
being the eketth-at vienFpemt,it is obviousthat we mayexpect to advane~our knowledge
of moleculesby atudying more ctosetytheir behavior under thé influenceoî a diaturbing
eleetrie field. This fieldmay be an externat fie)d,aubject to our eontrol, or may be the
fieldcreated by other neighboringmotecutarsystems. ïn thé taat case we wiMultimately
obtain an etectricat theory of thé equation of state; in the first case we are deaHngwith
dielectrie and opticat propertica. Aathe tast namedptopertieaeanbe treated mnataimpty,
and stiMgive uamuch insight into the motecu)a)rstructure, we wiUin this treatise confine
our attention ehieByta these dieteetneand optieal properties atone; A brief review of
certain features of etMaieatetectncat theory ttfittgive the necessaryfoundation," p. 7.

When dtMuamngthe dietectne comtanta of iontc aototiona, the.author. aaye~p. tta~
"Ïf, therefore, the water containsa numberof iom, there wiKbe a régionateand eaeb ion
whieh eontains eteetrieallysaturated water. If we now superpose a omaMhomogeueous
externat field in order ta measure the dielectrie constant of the eteotMtyte solution, the

regionsof the water aurmundingthe ions wit!be made more or less inaetive due to their
saturation. A very rough picture of thia occurrencewt!!be obtained if each ion with ita

aurfeunding water is replaeedby a aphencat cavity, the mditMof which depends on the
distance over whieh the saturation effectis appreeiabte," p. p. t te.

For stna!t concentrationsof an eteetro!ytethe apparent dietectricconstant decreasea
with increasing concentration, which is aecounted for by the saturation, p. 11~. "At
higher concentrationsit iafound that the dieteetneconstant comesback to, and surpassée,
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thevatu~e~epuMMtvent; Thequautat!vepiott~prop<~to~pbintnMooncen.
tration e~kthat. at h~ëf ~(t~B~&ns, an apptecfaHe MBtbw o( <twMete may
be fmmed by tSe~eoMptin):of pot)it!vaand n~Uve mos,and that thèse dauMetw~)t gtvc
Mhereaae mthé dieteeMe eomtaM by theif onentatton. Thé qweatioaof a ehem&at
tKteMet:<MtfMattittgm fttehtivety penaanentand deCMteco«p!h)g;beingnecesBary,or of

theMttptMgdM~theinteno~eeteetnefor~behtgs~cieht.haaMtyetbeentt~ted/'p.~
"The whole<ob}ectaî saturation m to!)!caolutionaand conneetedphenomenabas been

tteatodinahigMyhypothetieatway. On the otherhand;thea~ting expérimentaar&far

fMmMtiafaetory.ThetaNeehcwBcteartythebigdMMeneet.evenmmagmtad~of f

thedHetentexpeMnenteM.ThevatencyMhtian~MtMedmMtcomptefetybythe
valueaof &eh, hœcompletelyby thèse of Nmnoheand Schfeiner Mdof Waldea and bis
eottabeMtoH,an(tnot atatt by those of Beabnef. K tt doubtM w6ettte~f&MeditfeMncM
ean be explainedby the dMecenceei)) ftequettoy. The fact is that ao deSniteconclusions
wtthMgaKHs a)~ theoty can b&drawnfrom the tneMUtemeate!n thtiirpKsettt caMd:t&n.
CMmethodswiUhave to be improvedand newmethodsmtMduccd,"p. tM.

Thé MviewMdoee not like the word "hydroiodM",p. 40; that seeiMto bet ca~ of mis-
fnudedpamm.

tr~a-P.B~a~

Reference Bookof htwgaate Chemtstty. By tr~eB Jtf. t<,«m<rand Jaet H. ??<.
brand. ? X Mcm; pp. cMt + C~. Newyo)-&;The Jtfaem~tt CaMpo~, ~.M. In the
préfacethe aatheMsay: "Thie boch tepKsentathe M6MmeBtof a phn, longchmahed. of
providinga volumeof descriptivechetaNttyto complete the aenea begunwith "MnciptM
of Chemistry"by HMebtand, whiehadheteestrictly to tta titte, andcontinued with the
Comse in GeneralChemistry" by Bray and Latimer, whiehptesentaa tabomtory coum.
The rather radicalexperiment in teachinggenetat chenattry, begun in the ~ntveraity of
Californiain tôt:, baebeett somewhathamperedbythe lackofa référencebookon deecrtptive
ehemBtt'yemptoymKthehngaageattdthepotntofwiewadoptedforoMrmstMctionatscheme.

"This 'RefefenceBookof Inorganie ChemNtty' bas been written as a reference book
rather than a text. The authoM have aoughtto present essential chemiealfacta briefly.
elearly,and in due relation to other faeta and pnnetptea. The instructer using tt wtH
have to map out bis owneoutse, tottoMOgwhaCavetorderof arrangementappealato him.
The numberingof paragtaphs will make it poMiMefor him to assignfor study material
selectedfrom any desired portion of the beok. We feel that many teacheMwill welcome
thé greater fMedomthtMaffordedof devdopmgtheir ownpedagogiMttnethodt." p. v.

Thé chapteMdeat with: hydrogen; the inert gases; oxygen; at~M metabt athaMne
eurth metals;boMnand atmnmumrcopper,Ntver,md gotd!;z!t<c,cadm:um,and meMUty;
gallium, indium, aad thatttttm; thé hatogeM;nitrogen, phosphoreM,arsenie, antimony,
and bismuth; sulphur, Mtemum,and teMunum;carbon; BtUcoB;the metab of Gtoup IV;
vanadium, cotumbiam,and ta~tahm; chromium,motybdenttm, tun~ten, and uranium;
manganese;iron,cobalt, and mehe);platinumand the pattadiummetals;scandium,yttrium
and the rate earth metab, the radioactivemetab.

This Mfar fmmbeinga pandemicehemittry;but it !s a etep in theright direction, and
metaba)~ tt~etmp o<t p. 97. Thé book Mdist!nctty an interesting one and we!t ~Otth
reading. Tho authom are a bit ahaky on the difference between an adjective and an
advetb, amithe reviewerqueatmna.thestatement, p. :8o, that "ejtceMotathaBhydroxide
dtmoivesthe precipitate (ofchromie hydfoxidetwith the formation of chromites,but the
hydroxideor hydratedoxideinprecipitated uponboiling." Even forfreahmenthe reviewer
weatdprefer a differentwordingin regard to ozone,p. 25. "Thé sitentetectrict! diBeharge
o thé principalcommereialmethod offormingozone. Thminvolves the actionof etectMna
shot oft from Mgh-potentMaurfacesupon oxygenmo!ccu!es."

One doea not quite see why the crystal fotmof sodium nitrate shouldbe«andwiched
in between thé method of making potassiumnitrate and the fàet that thé alkali nitnttes
decomposewhenheated, p.

Apart from a few infeticitiea,the authoN are very much to be eengratubted on this
book. There Man immeneeamount of informationpaeked into it, and it Mpteaented in
adearandMadaMefaahi<

M'tM.r&cr~<
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SM~e'dmVMM. B~ S~ t't~tK~ tf etM. w. JgM. Pèt~f jM~ttttF
StM<~ ??0: Mfe~.? jSftttct. Ït MeomewhfttsufprMng thàt bppbttunitiM for teannag

8!MaMe~gevee by adva~eed ~<tdentaùtt)!~sMa wdehemiaMyseMcehra~t in Eo~taed
acd teBaneehMKdbë ptaced upomsetfeduoaMonfMdMpetiettee. Coder theseeenditiomt
au~ bock whiehdesôribc~:methoâeoFglaea 6ldwing.which reatly cati'be foltowedaad'adto<tanyboohwMebdeM~be9methodaofgh~b&wtngwMebteaHyea&b~
MpoawauMpMve Ht~Mbte. ThetSttMbutfaw text boohtoNthM Sttbject and nearty
atî of theseaafter frem thé defeet that it ~diNcutt to Mtow the ditectioM. Dr. Vi~eux'e
Htttebookon (~aw blowingMa goodbookatthoogh it might be Kt~rded fMtn thé EagMsh
point of viewassoBMwbat otd fMMoned. TheditesMomgtweo in the bookarecteafKad
intett~Me. K contains an mteKstin~Mstoryof efn-tyoperat~oMin g!Me, centmueaw!th
pmctte&tmethodsfor making6MtMnpteand (heMmore eotnptexapparatus and terminates
Mmewhate!Mp)Mmg!ywith cemeate,X-Mybath~and MtfBdMeyee. Thfabook b aheady
in tta thM ediMaeand ie to be warm!ycotn)meade<tboth <cphy~ciats and to ehemiats.

atc K. NM~

Opt~at RotaMty Power. ~t Ce)t<y«<jOtMMM<ntheldt~ <te~afa~ NoeM~ M X t6
"'<; pp.M + ~7. totidoM.CarH~ and Jackson, ~?0. Pnet; ~0 aMKHfw,<!~w. Thia
volume!a?sepamte issueof that p~~of ~'EtamaetieM ot thé FàM<hy Soetety wSch
contaiMthé ptpeM read at thé genemtdiscussionh<-Mitt !~M<ton<Ma~ h~t Aptit and thé
eommentathat arose fromthe papeM. The papeMare ctamiSed on four groups, thé phy-
aicatbasis of opMeatrotation, apparatus and methods,thé rotatory power of M!uttom and
finaUythe chemicalaspectsof rotfttm-ypower. In tMthere are twenty onepapers together
with an introduction and a cottctudingsummaryby RofeMorLowry.

Read!)!({through this volumegivesone s very good impressionof thé présent position
of many of the diverse problematbat await ae!tttmnin this aub~ect. The majority of the
papefsare summariesofinvestigattonseh-eadypublishedsnd, as such, wtttbeofthe grettext
value. To the reviewertwo of the most interesting are those of Kaim and of Wolf. The
formeris a simplifiedexpositionof Kuhn's theory of the physicat basis of rotatory power
whiehappeared in the ZHhcAt~<:r p&~o~fKAeCAottMiMt year; it is presented in an
extremely abte way and can be followedby those who do not possess an extenatvemathe-
matiett!equipment. Thé latter, that of Wolf,deah with the question of hee rotation in
saturated carbon compoands, and mdicateea new method of invesfigating the extent of
the hcedom of rotation. AaWotf pointsout, etessicatsteteoehemMtfywas based on thMe
postMtates,of which two, conataneyof atomie distances and eonetimey ot vatency an~es,
have been tmtiSed as SKt apptoxinMtionsby ail récent methods of physical ioveatt~tion.
The thM postut&te,free rotation, ho)Mverthm)))tdta beabandoned m <t fowea~s bye<reB
thé mmt ctMsiMt ofatefMchem&ts,so that thiapfetitninwyaeeouft of a physiealinvestiga-
tion into the extent of freerotation is of thé greatest Mtefeat. T*.W.J. 7'o~f

BMegicatApp!tMt!oMofAbsofptien8pee<fepho<emetty.MX~cw;pp.M. Lmdon:
.4d<tmHdger~M., 1990. /Mt~d ~ratM.The study of absorptionspectra basm reeent yeare
oeepuiedan impott~at place in Mochemicatinvestigation, partieuhtrty with regard to
vitaminA and vitamin D. Very interestingtesutts h&veateobeen obtained with ptoteimt,
bloodseta. biolagicalpigmente and the feapiMtiOtytehnenta. There are probablyfew <ie)da
of reseatch in which hMty déductionsand inadequate technique present greater dangers',
and this pubticatiot~in )MeMboth m eaUmf!attentioa to the possibiKtie~of absorptibo
spectrophotometryand to theneed foraccuracyingathering data and care ininterpretation.

& ~or<Mt

EfMtMBt

Owingta an oversigbt on the part of tbe edttor the tegendswereomitted from the cuts
in the articte by Leveneand Rothen (34. ~67).

Fig. i. The eoncettttationot mandeBeacid iso.osN throughout, except in the case of
Ca(OH)t where the concentrationsare indicated in brackets on the curve.

Fig. 2. The concentrationof sodiummandehte is constant and equat to o.osN.
Pig.}. Thé concentrationia o.osN in mandelicaeid and tn HC!.



Introduction

ht the study of teactton-vdocity,althoughanalysesand manipulations
of unusualdiHtcattyare frequentlycarriedthrough.and &high order of
nmthematicataMBis dëmanded,it is Meverthetestruc that, a!mostwithout
exception,no attempt {smade to estimatethe degreeof confidencewhich
nmybe placedCMthé Saat teautts. Imthé absenceof tt~~rtaté pfecHoc
values it sppests doubtfulwhether,in most cases,a decisioecan ever bo
reachedconcerningthe validityofthe proposcdtheorieawhiehpromptthese
tabonotteinvestigations..

ÏBillustrationof thé pointin question,!et it beassumedthat the cnticat
incrémentfor a givenréactionis 50,000=t=3,000. Sucha deviationdoesnot
appear improbaMëin certain puNiahedresults. Now,giventhe valueof
K~, fromtheoreticator other considerations,let thé va!idity*ofa particu!ar
theorybe testedby comparinga valueofKï calculatedby théfonauh

–ïo.oee~~Mo –!<t.o<M~3.000

Kr~K~e
RT

=K.e .e

with an observedvalueof the velocityconstantat the sametemperature.
Wheathe temperatureon the abwhttescate ? 328°,the numericalvalueof

:M.<w
the terme mî~ that ia, thecaMated value might be mtt!tip!ied

or dividedby ïoowithoutviolenceto thedata. Withthisdegreeof latitude
in the adjttstmentof the eateutatedvalueof Kr, the proofor diapmofof
proposedmeohaniamaofmolecularbehavioris obviouslyimpossible.

In otherdirectionsa disregardofacceptedstatisticatprocéduresbas led
tocoRctusionawhichmusLbeacceptedwithcaution.Thustheuaimoteca-
tarity of thé inversionphenomenon,fora longtimethe ciassica!illustration
of a."Mnimoteeu!ar"ptoces~haybeenouestionedon groMttdsofsysfematic
diver~nciesin the velocityconstantscomputedby the usualmethods(cf.
Pennycuick,ï026). ExpbmatioBi!basedon the increasingactivity of the
sucroseor of the hydrogen-ionhavebeenoSeredto accountfor increasing
valuesof K, but nosatisfactorytheoryappearsto have beenadvancedto
covercasesin whiehthe trend in the K valuesisdecidedlydownward. In

Frotn the Depattment of Biostatistieoof the Schoot af Hygiene and PuM!cHeatth
o{the JohmHopktns University, Paper No. t~, and the 8tteam Pollution Investigation
Lebcmtory, Umted States Publie Heatth Serv:M.

THËSTATÏSTtCALTREATMËnTOF

BEÀCTION.VELOeïTYD&TA. t.

ACntM RevtewofCorteMMethodsof Contpatation*

DYÏ.OWEHJ. RËSBANBBMERTtHERtACt.T
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a~~thesestM~s.aQae~MMappeamt&bètake~~
? wotkofi&ëMghestpteeisK!&,a trend in thé K va~es m~ movMabtybe
etbttunedwhenthe usualmethodsofeompMtationaroempbyed.

to the matâtthéstatmtiëa!discNNsioawMehfoMowaw!!tbe limitedte ?
considérationofuaimoteeutarMaetion-vetoeitydata. ïmthe présentpaper
it willbeshownthat the variousmethodsm voguefor the catcMbthmof

vclocityconstantswiMby nomeaMgiveequivalentresutts.

în ?separstepapera detaHedpteseatat!oNw!!tbe gîveaof a sMstKttt

proceduredevelopedby usands!Madyappliedto thé derivationofvelocity
constantsin biochemie&toxygénations(Thetia«~ ïo~y). The procedutein

questionwill be expandedto covercaseswhereconstant errors must be
enminatedfromthe observationsandappropriatemethodsfor thé derivation
ofprecisionvalueswiUaho begiven.

t. Notneadatme

Fora unimolecularprocess,thedifférentiaiequationreptesentingtherate
of reactionis

dY'

y.K(L'-Y') (t)

or,

(la)dt'

dependingon whetherattentionis focusedon the amountof material,Y',
whichhasdecomposedor on the amountof material,Z' = L'–Y', which
remainsundecomposedat the timet*. The integrationof theseexpressions
betweenthe concentrationHmits(Y' = Î/-Z') and (Y.' = I~-Z/) and
the correspondingtimetimitst'and tt/ gives

w
~"t~t/"i7l~

r

–

or,
Z/

K~t~tP~Z~

r

în equations(2)and (za) the followingsignificanceattachesto the various

symbob:
Y' = Amount of material decomposed(transformed,

inverted,diffused,etc.)at the time<A

Ye'= Amountofmaterialdecomposedat the time, te'.

Y'–Yt' = Amountof mat-erialdecomposedduring the time
interval (t'-t.').

L' ==Amountof undecomposedmaterial present when

t' = zero;the limitingvalueof Y'.

L'–Yo' = Zo' = Amountof andecomposedmaterial present when
t' =t.
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R~Y~~Z~AmooatofuN&oompt~dm&~d~pM~a~a~th~
timet'.

t* T&aewMchbas ejapsedsiaMtthé start of thé
îeaotioB.

t/ Timeat wbtchthé obser?at!ca8werebeganmeas~
<tMdla tenas of ~m~e!apse<ïB!aeethe statt of
thetescHoo.

For the p<tfpos6of placingequattoNS(a) and (M)in a moreconvenient

fonn, itmaybeasstMaedinanygivenexperimentthat theobservedquantities
were

t =- t' t.'

Y~Y'-Y~
and, L L'- Y.' = Z,' (3)

8MbaHtut{ng!aM&ad(M~

t L

t~ I~Y (4)

or,

1
L

(4a)
K- z

(4a)

Equations(4) and (4&)mightabc havebeenderivedon the equivalentas-

aumptionthat to' and Yo'in équations(2) and (~a)wereequalto zero.
For the purposesof the présentdiscussionit wiHbe convenient,however,to

assignto L, Y and Zthe significancedenotedby (3).
la additionto equations(4)and (4a),usewilla!sobe madeof the ex-

pressions
Y==L(t-e~) (S)

and, Z='Le"~ (saY

obtainedbysolvingforYandZin équations(4)and (4a).

2. TheUsaatMethedsofCcmpatathMt
Given a sériesof timedobservations,Y,, Y2, Y., of a supposedly

unimolecularprocess,togetherwith the correspondingtimes tt, t: tn
and thé expemneBtat!ydetenninedvalueof L, the uauat procédurein dc-

riving the averagevalue,K, of K is, firstof ali, to calculatea sériesof K

vfttttea~awch~as

la
L

~~t.~i~Y,

L

~t,L-Y, (6)

K'L'
t T Vt. L– ï.
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K theseriesofjK vataesoctamed deçà. not MtMtHpotMascendtngor deseeBd-

fng tendance K is tnen ft)uo$ By fsMn~thé simipKarKhmëticsî averàgo of

KttK~K~.

An objection freqttentty raised against thtsprocedut'&!stha<: i&dërtving
the vaîues Kt, K<,etc., th&observation Lis used an-tintos as frequeuHy aa
the equally reliable observations Yt, Y!, Y; Y.. tt inay a)so be ob-

jected that the values of K in (6) are by no meM8 possessed of an equal
degree a~)'e!t&M!tty.Thus, during.thé ear!y stagesof the réaction, whëtt the
value of YissmaH, the ratio L/(L–Y}}s<tesr!y unity. Coavers&ty,in the tster

stages of thé tfacHon, the value of Y approaches to that of L and the ratio
in question appreaehes infinity. Î!! either case the logarithm of the ratio
will be (ttsproportMnatety affected by otherwise unimportant errors in the

e6t!mati0t)ofëithef L or Y. Thé con<:h<s!6RappëafswarraoCedthat m averag-
ing the valuesof K derived by meansoféquations (6),some Systemof weight-

ing should be emptoyed.

It is of more eongeqttenceperhaps that even when Y is determined with

gréât accuracy, a séries of ascendingordescendiagvaluesof K must inevitably
be obtained when equations (6) are used,untess L is entirely frec from error.
As L, in gênera!, will always be affected by some experimeota! error, the

above statement implies that when thé method of computation under dis-

cussion is employed no chemicalreactioncan appear unimolecularthroughout
its course, provided that Y bas been determined with suSieient precision.

Thus, let it be assumed that Y bas been determined with a high degree of

precision so tbat the trend in the K valuesdeduced under (6) is not masked

by re!ative)y large errors of observation. Let it beassumed that, if posmMe,
L bas a!so been determined with an equal degreeof precisionso that thé true

vatue, L', of L differs from L by the smaltquantity s. ln order to obtain the

correct valuesof Ki, K;, etc., use should therefore be made of the corrected

expression
1 L'

K=~

If, instead of this equation, use is made of the uncorrectedexpression,

(L'+s) i L

~t~(L'+s)-Y"t~L~Y

the correct value of the fraction

L' + s L

(t/+s)-Y L-Y

will onty be obtained when Y is zéro. With inereftsingvalues of Y (and t)
the numerator of the fraction will remainconstant whilethé denominator de-

creases. The numerical value of the fraction will therefore increase dis-

proportionately with time if s ia negative and it witi decrease too rapidly
if s is positive. The logarithm of the fraction willshow a corresponding in-

erease or decrease. As the result ofa constant error in L, an ascending or de-
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a~mÏtBgsene~of Kva~e~willtherefore~bèoMaineddependiBgonwhëtner
thé va!u&of t< smaMe!-or greaterthan its ttuc vatue. Fromsimt!afcon-

stdëMtt)[6)o&it tnayreaditybe shownthat a trendi&thc Kvaluesmuet result

whenthé timefft), ts,ta,etc., ofthe observationsYt,Y%Y~,areailectedby
constanterrorssuperimposedonth&usuatplusorminuserrorsofobservattons.

Anexcellentexampleof thé dKBeuttyin questionisaNordedby the work
of Pen!tycu!ct{(to?6), Usingmethodsof ntmast reBMtnent,Peaoycutck
itttemptsto showthat the inversionoî sugarcannotbeMptesetttedMcaMtety
byaformulaof theunimoleculartype,thebasisforthiscoac!(Mionbeingthe

presenceof a decidedtrend in the K valuescompatadby three dt<teK'nt
fonmulae. tn explanationof this trend it is stated: "The decreasein
watercontentand thé increasein hydrogen-iottactivity duringinversion,
aresufficientto explainthe steadyincreaseof thé coefficients."

Scatchsrd(t0!6),aeceptingPenpyetuck'sSndmgain. regardto a system-
aticdivergencem theK values,pointsout that equation(ta) defininga uni-
molecularprocessdoeanot applyto the valuesin questionas theexpression
cannotbe integratedunlesaK isgivenin termsof t. Bya graphicalmethod,
ScatchardthendeducesthefollowingempiricalrelationbetweenK and t

K = Kt(t-0.030~)

andbysubstitutioninequation(ta) hederivesthe modifiedformula

iog~ = K,(t,-t.)
['

(<
e-)]

WhencertainempiricalaMowancesare madefor constanttimeerrors, the
indMduttttneasurementsare saidto conformto the aboveformulawith a
meandeviationof0.2to 0.5percent,"sotheagreementwiththe theoryisas

goodas couldbe expected." Scatchardconcèdes: "The evidencefor the
inereasein the hydrogen-ionactivityappearssound,but thèserésultaindicate
that theremustbesomecompensatittgtendencyto ditmnishthe rate." The
trendin the K valuesisascribedto inefBeientmixing. "Fivehoursdoesnot

appeartoo longfor thisprocess
It willbeshownina subsequentsectionthat, whenappropriatemethods

of computationare ased,the dataof Peanycuickconformwithgréâtfidelity
to théctassica!lunimotecularexpression,

In the lightof thcprecedingdiscussionit wouldappearthat, in workof
the Mgheatrpïeciaion,the Msuattest for unimotecutanty,namelythé possi"
bilityofderivinga seriesof K valueswhiehdonotmanifesta trend,mustbe
discarded. în lessprecisework,definiteconclusionsas totheun{mo!ee<t!anty
of a processcannot,in general,bedrawn. In suchworka trend in the K
valueswillnevertheiessexista!thoughit maybemaskedbycounterbalancing
positiveor negativeerrorsin theestimationofY. la thepresenceofa trend
the procedureofaveraginga seriesof K valuesis opento seriousobjections,
as themost reliablevalueof K maycorrespondnot to theaverageofatt the
K valuesbut ratherto the firstor lastvaluesin the series,dependingon the
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siga of the constant en-or. ïn th!s seaMr<àëpFooedtttecfmiBcttng etthef the
iaHM or the tetMtaatresutts! :n a series of Kvatues ? abvt~usty Msound
(cf. Wobbe and Noyes" to~.

As aa aMemattvemethod of de~icg thé average vaÏae of K, us6 ts afso
made of the "ch<n&"or "short-time mteFvsf formulae:

If the logarithms, !n(L-YJ~ ~(L-Y,), etc., in (7) are reptaeed by thé
symbols,N), N2,etc., the average value of K is,

In derivingthe set ofequationsrepresented by (7) it is sometirnesassumed
(cf. Pennycuick, 19:6, p. 11)that the individual values of K hâve been found
by the su6traCtion of two expressionssuch as

and,

with thé resuM

If tt be now assumed that K. = K, it foMowsthat

As the value of L is fixed,the transition from (9) to (to) is evidently foreed.
More logically, the set of équations gtven uader (7) may be regarded as thé
result of substitution in (2); that is, the terms t.' and Y.' are suceessivety
assigned the values

As to the merits of équations (7), it is to be noted that, as in the corres-
ponding equations (6), the observation L is repeated n-times aa frequently
as the observations Yt, Y:, etc. Another objection relates to a eanceHation
effect whieh will brieffybe discussed.

K
r

,,Ï'-Y.
~t~Ï,-Y,

a L-Y,
Mî tM

~––~
H–t~ i~–ï,

~y

~t.~t~F~

K=-l~+~i~
`

?)K
n- t:-t, tt-~ t~-<

1~
= .– ~–y–

K" =
~––tn ~– ï n

K.t. K~t. (9)
ïn

'ër= tn`tn-t L-Yn

tt, Yt t:. Y: etc.
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~t~6~?!~<i!?t~e~Mattom~as!~6œa.eqM lu

reapectMtimë,8(tthat

(ft-t~ (t,-tz) .= (t.-t~J = /lt

N.-N. N,-N. t_. L-Yt

(o-t~t" t.-tt ~-t, L-Y.

that is, only the nrst and last observations are eonsidered in deriving the

average value of K (cf. Wagaer, 1923,p. t~).
ÎH this ease, ît Mobvions that errors of any order of magnitude in the

estimation of thé intermediate. values, Y;, Y), Y~ would be witheut

influencein tho final result. Thé data of Danieb and Johnston (tg~t, p. 64;
their experiment No. z;) afford an exampleof this method of ealculation.

Ott thé basis of & observations ëquaHyspaced at onc*tnfnutemtervats, they

eompuie 5 vattteaof K by means of équations (?). They then deduce the

average value of K by the formula

K, +K,+ KI + K< + K.
K. ==––––––––––––––

5

= M7 + ~8 + 3.9 + 434 + 337 ==
$X 10~

=M ro

Using equation (2) and neglecting the intermediate observations, the result
is the same, namely

K~~tog~J~X~
7-2 2 °32.6-30.t

The caaceHatiomeffect mquestion isa!s&apparent in at! of the other data

presented by Daniela and Johnston (to~) even though the time intervats

may vary in a given experiment. Thus, in their experiment No. 23, the first

nine observations are separated by om-minute intervals whi!ethe remaining
threc observations are spaced 2 minutes apart. Equation (8) accordingly
assumesthe form

z.3o3 L-Y,
i

L-Yg
K.

'~(h.~ -t;H L.–ït 2 L–ïtt/

= '~S ~og ~'9.5
3~9

$-~o.~ii 3'9-5-~oo.4 ï 3'9.5-3i6.s/

= ïOt.3 X to'*

a result which accords exact!y with the truc average*of the eleven K values

The average valuegivenby DmMs and JohMten (K = ~90.0 X !0'*) is apparently
tn error. The value 291.3 X !o"' accordawith the true averageof their figures. Thé dif-
férencemay arisehatn mmo)'typogmphiea!ermraor ehe it may be due to thé useof some
systemcf weighting.
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gt~n by Daniets and Johnsto~ atthough onty threë observationswere ttsed

ttfthccompMtattoK. ït isûMoustnat, ihgënëtat, e "cnaî~ J~rtn~ashouM
not be used :n detertniBingthe average value of K. Ne~hef should sach a
formula be emptoyed as a means of deteeting a ttend m thé vahe of K, au
the trend, atthoagh présent, wiHbe mas!ted by thé oecttcreneeof alternate

htgh and !ow values of If wheaever a retatively large error occttrs ;o the
observ&ttons.

{a passing, it may be noted tha-t "cha!tt" fohnutae are generttHyused
when thé thnes, tt, t:, etc., are known to be affected by an appreciable con-
stant ertor. Aconstant error in the determiMtttcnof t;, ta,ete.~wt!tevidently
cttBeetottt when exptcsaio~sMeh as (t~-t~, été, are osed. However, ëw<t
when the observations are not equaMyspaced, this procédure gives undue

weight ta thé initiat and anà! observattoas ît îs also to be noted that, at
best, thia method of computation negtecta another important source of con-

stant error, namelythe constant errofiaL.

3. MisceBamecasMethods of Computation

Guggenheimer(r926) considersthat the procédures thus far discussedare

justifiable only when thé value of L bas been determined with appreciably
greater precision than the other observations, Y,, Y:, etc. However, "Not

infrequently it is inconvenient or even impossiMeto observe the end-point
(L) <tirect!yat aH; in such cases it is usual to obtain a value for it by extra-
polation. If this is done by any straightforward method the value of L ob-
tained will, at best, be no more aceurate than any of the direcdy observed
va!ues of Y. The best value of K will not then be obtained by any of the
ttsuat methods whichg!ve great weight to L." Ttf obviate tbedifliculty in

respect to the undue weightingof L, Guggenheimerproposes that n readings
Y,, Y2,Y~,etc., be made at the times t), ta, t (without any restrictions
as to the intervab) and that n more readings Y, Y/, etc., be made at the
times (tt-~r), (tj.+r), (tn+r~ each a constadt time r after one of the

previous set. "Provided that r is several times as great as the time of h&tf-

comptetionof the reaction, the aceuracy willbeof the same order as in taking
n ordinary readings and further taking n readings of the end-point spread
over an interval of time equal to that spent on the ordinary readings; in tact,
it is equivalent to obtaining a very accurate end-point and using it in the

nsttafmanaër."

Sheppard (1926; cf. Sheppard and Mees, tgo?) has shown. that if two
observations only are to be made, it may be advantageous to select them in
such a manner that t: ==:t.. Then, using equation (4)

K-K.=-–– (,,)
tt L– Yt

K=K.=-J– (~)K = K2=
2tt i<– Ï!

(ia)
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Theassumptionl& Kt = K; i~usttSaN&ifontytwo observation swat
6and, providedthat the valueof L ? not fixed. Ondividiog(n) by (12)
aadsoMngfôrÏ~thetesuttts

'Y~ L.1
(13)

~Y,=y;

Equation(t3) givesL in tenusof the twoobservationsYIand Y:. By aub-
atituMoain (ï t) or (ta), the valueof K maythereforebedetermined. Th!~
methodo~computationhas a!~ beendiscMMfdby StaMh(1926}whostatea
thât theprocédurectmbeextendedto bi)no!ecu!arreactions.Thisextenaioo,
however,tanotfoFmu!tttedbySmtth.

Ouggenhettaor(t~~ô)considersthat it woutdbea morenaturalprocedure,
tnsteadofettmtaaMngK;toeKmtnat~t). Thus,ttsmgequaittatt(5), let two
observationalequatmasbe

Y<=. L(t -e- (t~

and, Yt L (ï 6-) (.g)
Bydivision,

Y t e-~t.
_ICti

° t e-~
'+~

y,- 1 e-

From which,

K=- (.6)
tt Y:- Yt

Equation(t6) givesthevalueof K in termsof twoobservationsYt and Yt
andwithoutreferenceto L.

Theproceduresjustdescribedareévidentedesignedforuseinorientation
experimentswhereapproximateva!uesof K or L are desiraMeor in cases
wherethe directestimationof L is inconvénientor impossible.The results
obtainedwillevidentlypossessa minimumofre!ia,bHityaathe computation,
withoutresort to weighting,must bereatrictedto the minimumnumberof
possiMeobservations,nametytwo, corroepondingto thé two constantsL
and K inequations(4)or (s). In specialcasesapproximatevaluesof K and
L mayevenmorereadilybe obtainedby the useof nomographicatcharts

(Buchanan,to26)or by mechanicatmeans(Latahaw,to~s).
Schmid(tozë) bas proposeda methodofc<t!cu!atingK whichpossesses

certainpointsof interest. Startingwiththesetofequations

-t,'

K, = (17))
t<–t$

N.-N.K* = -.–r-
tt–t;

whereNI = ht(î.-Y~; N<= !n(L-Y:), etc. Schmidapparentlyassumes
that the relativeweightsof the individualvaluesKt, K,, etc., are (t~-tt),
(t<-tit), etc. The weightedaverageofK thenbecomes
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~tt) (KJ-t-ftt-t~ (K.}+~t.-t~ (M

(~-t~+(t<+(tt-tt)

On sttbatttutms fmm (t?) m (t8), thetë tesutts thé simpleformula

N,-N~ + N,-N< N.N.

-tt +t2 -t, +t, -ts +t<

ït is cb!me(! by SchmMthat his ~nnah invot~estt tnm:mum of arith-
metieal work; a!so tbat the precisionwith wb!eb Kis determined ts equal to
tbat attainable by the method of teast-squares. The ~stctH of weighting
implied in Schmid's fonnttb Mobviouslyarbitrary.

Rice, FryUngand Wesolowski(t924}, in extension of the work of Riee
and Kirkpatrick (t~3), have proposeda system for weighting the values o!
K obtained by equations (6) when the observed quantity is Z = L-Y.

Asstmuog that t ts rebttvety ffec from error, theyKnit denve the partial
derivatives of K with respeet to Zand L in the expression

Z = Le-~

and so obtain

~L
SL"tL

and,

J.

From whieh the partial fraet!onKterrors in K become

/SK\ 9L SL L

~K-A"Ea."T7"~zK J. = kFI
=

L
In

Z
(20)

and,

~K\ SZ ?. L

~A"KtZ=-Z"~Z

On the tacit assumption that the absolute error in Z will be of the same
order of magnitude as th&t in L, they then express~Z/Z in terma of 5L/L.

Thu&,

SZ SL M, L
Z Z Ï. Z

Substituting in (~t),

/SK\ ~L/L\ L

W~L(z; ZK z L Z Z

The total (fractions!) error in K is then assumed to bc given by the square
root of the sum of the squares of the partial fractionat errors; so that, using

(20) and (22),
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~K t//}K~m~ ~M

W.= L
L

"*zZ

-F(L,Z)=~.F(L,Z)

Scmewh&tafbtttarHy,thequantityF(I.,Z) i~thendenned MStheweightofK.
On pbttiag this fuoction against thé fmetion, t Z/L, of matenat which
h<Nreacted, thé cooe~Stosis tca<~edthat the ntaximumtet~ttve weight of
K is reached when Munimolecularréaction is 66 percent completed.

ÏK ortttcMMof €!teSystemof wetgM!ogptop<Med6y Hice, FryHng &nd

Wesotowstfi,it may beobjected that, at best, suohptoeeduKs are applicable
only to serMSofK valueswhMhdp notshow attond~ Att&ïïeadyahown~
this condM:onwiHrare!y be satMed when an accamte series af observations
is made. Otherwise stated, such treatments make no a!tow)meefor the

présenceof constant errors.

ln another direction, the procédureproposed by Ricc, FryKngand Weso-
!owsh;is opento the objectionthst, antess each valueof L !n équations (6)
represents an independent observation (cf. Guggenheimer, t9ï6), the error
SLwill be a constantrthtoaghout a seriesof eaieutattons. On the other hand,
SY may be regarded aa an error which is equa!ty )tke!y to be positive or

négative. It is only whenL is a quantity aSeeted by ptua or minus errors
that the step reptesentod by équation (23) wouMbejuatiSabte.

If L ta regardedas a true constant, the diSo-entiationof thé expression

Y = L(t e-~)
gives,

AY=Lte-SK
PMtRwhieh

A~ = SY
~K

L(te-~)

It foUowsthat, for minute variations in K, the error AK will be a minimum
when the fanction t e' is a maximum. Such a maximumwilloccur when

~Kte-=.dt
=e c =0

From which, when AK is a minimum,

K = t/t

UsiDgequation (5), it may readily be shown tbat, under thc assumed con.

ditions, thé fra.ction of matenat used up wiMbe

Y/L = e'' = t – ––
=0.6.Ï2

t.~t
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If the assumptiea regMdiasthé eonataoc}!ef ï~~evM ~tSed~ ? MauHa~-
pear that a vetocityconstant wiBbe deferminedwith a tMaximttNof preeision

~ettthepeFtodcfobsorvstioNies~setectedthattheteaëtioR ha~procëeded
te the extênt of6~.ï pepcettt. Onths Mmehasis thé weightof ?gtven vatuf
of K might be expreasedin terma of the faacttOMt e' Sttch ? procedare
woMMcvtdent!y be inapplicabletoaacendSngor descendingseriesof K valués.

If L and Z are both regarded as variablesthe foMowmgtrestment should

apply. For cottventenee,thé équation

Z-Le-~

will6rst be placed in thé equivalent form

Kt=&t~=bL-fMZKt
c Z=

t~xL t~aZ

From which,
SZ

r z-

Now, if it is assumed that the error in L is of the same order of magnitude
as that in Z, we may write

ÛK SL L SL SL L

TrT'L'Z~V
(¡

Z'

Substituting the value of Kt and transposing, it foHowsthat

ÙK SL (t L/Z)

= T -hTLTZ-

Equation (2~a) may be compared with equation (zj). The différence be-

tween these two functions arisesfrom the fact that there is correlation in

errors between the two terms (~K/K)zand (5K/K)~ whereasthe formulation

of equation (23), basedon the theoremre!atingto the square root.of the sum

of the squares of partial fraetiona! errors, presupposes thé absence of auch

correlation. The difficulty is avoided by deriving AK/K directly as shown

above.

If L and K are regarded as quantities affected by errors of observation

and if t ia free from error, the partial differentiation of equations (4) and

(4a) gives, respectively,

AY = (t e'~). <L + L t e" ?

and,
AZ = e-K' SL L t e- ~K (24)

By substitution in theseéquations of the approximate values of K and L, tt

would be possiMeto estimate the effect on Y or Z of arbitrarily selected

values of 8L and <K and so obtain some idea of the precision with whieh Y

or Z must be determined in orderto securea given degree of precision ia K

or L. Converse!y, and with partioutar reference to the treatment proposed

by Rice, Fryting and Wesotowski,if AZ if regarded, say, as the différence
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be~wM&an at~t've~ quanttty~ and caMaMquàntity obteined by
BMbaMtMtMgknowttva!uëaofK smdLm (4&),thcathe valueofeK (andSL)
couldbe foandby e!MnationfromtwoequattoMaMchas (~4). However,
ifmorethan twoeqa&ttoma)~avaMaHo,thésotuttoabecomesMeierM!n~

aBf!Msort!!tMfttbemadet(tthemethadof!eest.aquate8.

4. AttemptedAppHcaaoasofLeMtSqNMM
TheshofteoKttM~offheprocedutesthm fardiseussedhavetHroKtptedat

!eastthree writersta attempta solutionof the problemby thé application
of theteast-s~aerescriterion.

Moesveld(t~zg) has discussedthé teast-sqttatestreatmentof data per-
tainingto )'eact!onsof thesecondor higherorders. ForsuchFeacttone,

K(A-Y)"(B-Y)''(C-Y)''(P-Y)"etc.

Forthespecialcase, A=B=C.=L and a =- b c = n

dY = I{(L- Y)D~=K(L-Y)-

Theintegrationof thisexpressiongives

K = /1~
(n-.)t~L-Y)" L"

Forthesupposedlyfourth-orderreactionwhiehMoesveMusesasan example,

3t ~L-Y)* L~
Fromwhich,

= ~Kt +
-L(L-Y)' L*

or, W = K't + W~ (zs)

where, W~=
W~

K' = ~K

MoesveMthen placesequation(:s) in theform

Y = af, + bft (ï6)

where, Y = w; a = ~K; fi = t; b = W~;f, ==t

Aswillbeshownebewhere,thé !east-squaressolutionofa seriesofequa-
tionssuchas (26)givesthefollowingvaluesfortheconstantsa andb

n. 2f.Y-Sft.2Y (~)

nSf~ (Sf~

b
SY Sf,. Sf.Y (~8)

nEff (2f,)'
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Fofthe purposeof aimpMfyMtgthe computations, MeesyeM tecommead~
that the périodeof observa~on be ~!eeted in suëh atnanner~ t&at =

St o. This is sceomptishedby makingan unevea aombet of obseEvations
and by spacmg thé observationa symmetrica!~rin respect tu the mtdd!e ob-
servation. If thecenterof cooKttMateat&theMrefen'ed to the mMt!!cobserva

tlon, the tenn Sft = St. wtHbe of the fonn

(n-Ij np~–~ -6 -$ -4.0. +4 +S +6. o
2 t

Wheneverthis srrsngcme&tis possible,

Ef.Y
a

= '~T= 3*~ (~

h SY t (3.)
b--“

As claimed by MoesveM,the cotnputation of K and L using equations (29)
and (30) is less iabohous than the usual computation by means of equations
(27)and (x8). However,it must be noted that, in geneml, a precisearrange-
ment of the periodsof observation according to MeesveM's sebeme could be

only accomphshedwith very slow reactions. Moteover, the use of equation
(2$) as a basis of computation introduces the quantity

"(L~).

atthough in Moesvetd's experiments the quantity actuaUy observed (resis-
tance method) wa?W = r/(L– Y) = r/Z. Noaccount is taken by Moesveld

of the possibleeffectof this substitution on the least-squares treatment.
The difficulty in question appears to bave been partly recognized by

Wagner (10~3),whoproposeda system for weightingthé observational equa-
tions. Consideringthe special case of the second-order reaction represented

by the equation

i/(L-Y) = Kt + t/L

or, t/Z = Kt + J

Wagner assumes that the standard deviation, or, of Z does not depend on

thé magnitude of Z. For the standard déviation of t/Z he deduces <r/Z~and

for the weightofanyobservationat équation hewritesp = Z~. The weighted
observational equationsused by Wagner are according!yof the type

Z~(t/Zt Ht. J) = a

or, in general,

p (I/Z Kt J) = 0

where p denotes the weights Z~,Z$,etc. His normal équations are

a2f~ + bSftZ~ 2f,Z<= o
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.àSf~r-EN~SZ'-c'

wherea K and b ° J =' t/L. From th<ahe ded~ces

SZ*.SftZ'– St,Z<. SZ"

2~.E~-(2f,Z~

j- /L Sf%
SZ* Sf,Z<. Sf,Z*

'° SZ<. Sî% (Sf,Z<)'

For the standard deviation ("mittleren Féhler;" mean error) of K, Wagner

gives

t/
SZ<

~K
Wagner (p. t~s) also considers the question of how a given number of

observations ahoutd be arranged so as tp «htam thé most pfecisevalue of K.

When s observations &? to be made at two (Metont concentrations, the

coneentr&tionsZt and Zt should be related in the sense that Zt = 0.4~6 Zt
and 4 of the 5 observations should be made at the concentration Z:. ït is

stated that a fixedspacingof the observationsis necessaryonly for the detec-

tion of systematie trends. The derivation of the factor, 0.456,is not given.
Beforc presenting any cntidsm of the statistMMttproeeduresproposed by

Moesveld and by Wagnet, it should first be rccallèd that in applying the

Gaussian method ofsolution to a set of observationaléquations, it ia generaHy

necessary to ptace the equations in thé linear form, Y *=&{[+ bf, + cft,
etc. It should a!so be borne in mind that the teast'sqoares treatment is in-

applicable to the solution of observationalequations unlessthe observational

and, accordingty, thé residual errors are knownto fo!!owthe normal eurve of

error. Thus, in the equation
Z !/(Kt+J)

used by Wagner, let it be assumed tbat the ertor&in thé dhectty observed

Qtmntity Z are normally disttibuted. It followsthat the residuat errors,

ri, r:, etc., representcd by the expression

r = Z i/(Kt+J)

will atso be normally distributed. This !ast equation, however,is aot in the

tinearform and, if thé diatnbution of thé KaidutMerrors isnot te bedisturbed,
it eoatd only be phced in the linear form by the linearizationof the term

t/(Kt~-J). This diScutty is avoidedby Wagnertbroughthe~use of observa-

tional équations of the type

i/Z=Kt+i/L

Nowthis expression (and the similar expression

!/Z' = 3Kt + t/L*

used by Moesveld) may be tinearizcdby replacingt/Z (or t/Z') by Y. For

Wagner's equation, however, the expressionfor the residual errors becomes
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r~t/z-Kt-~t/L

and the condition MMposedregardin~ thé symmetrieat d!stribot!on of the
residuat e-rmts ?obv!ous!ydisturbed. Weightthgof the observationst equa-
tions (toes not sstbfactpfity ebrpecMhe diffieulty. For thé Mtno!ee(dM're-
action in question, th& proMetncouldbe NtnpMSedby maMngdirect observa-
tions on the quantity </Z. MoesveMbas done this by using ao electrical
MStstaBeemethod, but his further treatment is invalidated by the aseof an

equation in which the quantity pjfesumaNyaffected by thé «sum!plus and

mmus errors fs t/Z*. For Moesveld's data the equation fepresenttng the

restd~~t errors shc<tMbe

r" = t/Z V~Kt + t/L'

tif this équation, thé possibHftyofapptytng the Gaussian method of solution
woutd depend on the linearization of the term under the radical sign.

For thèse andother reaMas the-statementby MoesveMthat.ht& tteattnent
ean be extended to unimolecular équations is to be accepted with caution.

Thus, the equation
K= ./t~L/(L-Y)

may be !ineanzed by placing it in thc fonn

ln (L-Y) ~~L Kt

This expression is obviously of the type

Y' = a + bfi

This tcansfonnation could be used when the quantity d!rect!y observed was
(L– Y), provided that theerrotsm ~(L-Y~atesymmetficattydtstfibated.

!n genetat, it coutd not properly he used whenthe course of the reaction was

followed by direct measurements of Y or L-~Y.

S~ary

t. The usual test for unimo!ecu!anty,namely, the possiMMtyof deriving
a consistent series of K values, should be discarded.

2. The !east-Bqoaresprocedureswhiehhave been describedin the chemi-
cal literature are inapplicable to unimoleculardata.

3. Proposed systems for the weightingof unimolecular constants are

inapplicable in the présenceof constant errora.

4 Appropriate methods for the derivation of weighted constants from

observationat equations ofthe unimolecular type will be desenhed in a

separate paper.
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THE FICTIVE VOUJMËS 0F âOM~M 8CLPHATE IN AQUEOUS

SOLUTIONS 0F S~PBCBte ACÏP ANS OF ÏONNE ïN AN

AQUEOUSSOLUTION 0F POTASSMM ïODIDE

BYtt. E. <HMOM

Inttoduettoc

The fictive volume Vtof a solute in a solution of any concentration may
be denned as the inerease in volumeproduced by the introduction of one

gram of the solute into an inSnitety largevolumeof that particutar solution.

If T îs the total votume of thé so!utton and ta: the m~ss or solute in th&t

volume, v2 is definedby the equation

v: = ( tv,
\an!p.t.m~

The part!at molal volumeis the fictive volume multiplied by the assumed

molecular weight of the solute. If Vois the specifievolumeof the pure solute

in the liquid state and if the solute and solvent form ideal solutions over the

whole range of concentration, then v, = v.. If, however, the solutions are

not ide&t,thé expression(v.-Vt) may be taken as a measure of thé departurc

from ideality or of the specifieinteraction betweensolute and so!vent.'

In particular, strong attractive forcesbetweensolvent and solute will re-

suit in (vo–Vi) having a large positive value whilerepulsive forces between

molecules of solvent and solute wi!! !ead to negative values for (ve-vj.

If (vt-Vi) is zero, we can say that the molcculesofsotttte ate nontore~orno

less strongly attracted to moteeutesof solvent than they are to themselves.

tn this paper 1 propose to examine the fictivevolumesof two solutes in

solutions in which chemicat-compoundformation, the result of intense inter-

action between solvent and solute, h~Bbeen presumedto take place. In the

first case sodium sulphate is the solute and the solvent consista of 5 and to

per cent solutions of sulphuric acid. As the ratio of HtSO<to water is kept

constant throughout each series, the sulphurie acid so!utioBmay be taken as

the solvent.. It willbe shown that in this system there are distinct peculiari-

ties in the fictive volume-concentrationeurves whiehmay be connected with

toefbrmatïonofNaHSO~ m sotution.

In the second case a concentrated solution of potassium iodide is used as

solvent and iodine is the solute.

Expenmeataï

Part 1. The firat part of the experimental workconsisted in determining

accurately at ~s" the specifievolumes of two series of solutions, Series 1,

solutions of Na~SO<in 4.818per cent aqueous su!phuric acid, and Series11,

solutions of Na:SO<in 9.333per cent aqueous sulphuric acid.

Fofdiscussionsee J. H. HiMebt-Mxt:"Solubility," 62 N.(ï9~4).
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Theaqaec~ stthtt~eaMd wasMade~ J. T BskeF'sC.P.Anaîyzed
ï{t80<andstpted inSw-NMÉ8esBtaBM~G!aœbotttespto~dedwith glass
aypRaK,etopcock,and tmp for ex6!tid!ngatmMphettcmoistutc. ta the

prepamttotMoÊthe sohttKMmofsodtatmsuîphate,thé&!)thydmo&sait,obtained

hy coerystaMtzattooand subsequentdehydtattoaof J. T. Beker'a C.P.

Aaa!yMdsodiumsatphate,wasweighedby diSetenœin &Moce stoppered
Naskand te H.wasadded the requiaiteamountof sutphM!'icadd solution.
Thé wholewas thec weighed,thoMOtghtymixedand kept at a temperature
above;:$''so that noairbubblesmi~t formin thepycnometet.

Thespecifievolumesweredetenn!nedby ? pyeBomeietmethod. Thé

apparatuswas that ulledand describediti a previouspapef*and the same

techniquewa&adheMdto thfottghoat. The pyen~ômefeFwas Mea.ttbrated
withpurewaterand itavolumewasfoundta bethesameasbefore–ss'o~S
millilitres.The weightof thé water<'<mtentwass4-8?<Mgtamaas againat
stf averageof 54-8~56gFamsfor the previouswork.

Thésetattonsof sotphuncacidwerenot aaa!yzed,astheirdenaties,cem-
binedwiththe tablesof densityas a funetionofconcentrationof Domke'

gaveanexcellentmethodofdeterminingthe concentrationofH~SOt.BefoM
and aftereachseriestheapecifievotmReof th&autphaneaetdsolutionused
wasdetennined. Theresuttsagreedwell,therebygivingthe assurancethat
no changehad takenplacein the sulphurieacidduringthe work.

Théexpenmentaïresultsaregivenin TaMesand II. Thewe!ghingsare
att correctedto vacuum,due regardbeingpaidta thé meteorologicalcondi-
tionsat the timeof theexperiment. As1 havenowa fairconfidencein the

method,1duplicatedthedeterminationon ontyoneNa~SOtsolution. The
resultwassatisfactory,as a glanceat the 6th aodythrowsinTableHI wiU
show.

R.E. Gibson: J. Phys. Chem.,M, 496 (t~7).
Landott-Banmteia:"PhyMkattseh-ehetnigcheTabetten," 397('9~).

TABLEÏ1

SpectRcVotttmeaof Solutions of NatSOttB 5% H~SO~

Experimental Resutts at 25°

Weightof Weightof Concentration WeightofM!n. Specitic
M)t solution percent(x<) mpyenemeter votume(v)

o s6.6~3o o.Q7t9St
o 56.6~3 o 9719~

o 997S ipz.3i6S o.<)?49 s?.04~ « 96477:

2.0036 t02.43Si I.95S9 S7-4779 o9S75~<

3.6054 100.0582 3 6oM s&.M~ o 945~7*

$.0284 toa.874<) 4.88~ s~-S~n: o.~s~S!

5.0073 tM.4S<~ 4-8871 S&.8M6 o.9~s66t

M.2984 KM)-87H) tO.~8~3 61.4846 0.8<)$t2i

IS94M to~.as~ t5.!9n 64.1376 o.8$8to~

20.9849 !oi.93t9 ïo.s87t C~.M~t o.8:ot7t

20.1725 87.2351 ï3.t243 6S.s8tc' 0.802504

R.R t!thNntt-.t Phmtf!hf)m~tt ~nAf~n?'
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Part In the second ba!f of the experimentalwork measurements were

made of the specifievolumesof aseriesofsolutionsof iodine in a concentrated

solution of potassium iodide, prepared by dissolving J. T. Baker's C.P.

Anatyzed Kï, twice recrystallized, m air-freedistilled water. The density of

the solution was accurately determined as i.saroô, which according to the

International Critical TaMes' correspondsto a sohttion contstning 48.72per
cent of KI. The solutions of iodine were prepared by successive dilution

starting from Solution I, the most concentrated, whiehwas prepared by dis-

solving a weighed amount of Merck's Reagent Iodine m thé KI solution.

The next so!utton was prepared by mmmg weighedamounts of Solution 1

and the standard KI solution and so on for subsequent dilutions. Care was

taken to preserve the solutions from contamination or evaporation at any

stage in the investtgatton. Exact!y the same apparatus wasused but a spectat

technique was required for introducing the concentrated iodine solutions into

the pycnosteter. The experimental results are recorded in Table VII. Un-

fortunately, there wasnot a sufficientamount of the standard potassiumiodide

solution !èft at the end of the series to admit of a check détermination of ita

density.
Cateutàifomof Resuits

For eachseries of sulphate solutions twosimpleequations were found ade-

quate to express the resutts. These equations, wbich express the speciac
volume v as a function of the weight per cent of NâiSO~in the solution, Xt,
are as foHows:

T.tBt.BM:Il

SpecifieVolumesof So!atto!)Bof NatSOt la M% Ht80<

ExpedïnentatResMÏtsKt~s"
~Mghtof We~tttot ConeentMtMn We~ofeo!<t. %)ec!<M'

M{t MtHtmn petcent~t~ MpyeMmeter vommeM

o 58.304t o.M~Mf
o 58.3040 o.<MMS<

ï.zotS to).:4s8 t.t64o 58.800~ o.93g9?t

~.0869 Too.s~86 2.0758 S9.t9S5 0.~29~

~.$07; 104.~4 3 35:8 S9.7SS9 e.~KM.t

g.So$4 :os.7t86 s ~076 60.5889 0.908360

10-8726 to~t~ 9-9S48 62~8~89 o-Sys~t

tS.866& nf.&tz8 t4.2tsz 64.9817 o.846<ts<

20.528$ tt3 3373 t8.f27 67.0648 0.8:0649
?6.ooï6 t[&.66s$ ~2.~879 69.408$ o.7929~

26.0549 to4.:839 24.9846 70.9808 o 77537:

30.0904 to$.62i3 28.4890 73.09[5 0.75298}

Eqn.(I) v=o.97t98o-o.oo?4ptt t Sénés

Eqn.(a) v=o.8<t51:? -o.ooys[4(x! !o.~8j3)+o.oooM(X9- to.ïSj~)~ ï

Eqa.(3)v==o.9439~7-o.co682oXï Sénés

Eqn.(4)v=o.87s664-o.oo683o(Xï–[o)+o.ooooio(xt-to~ J II

'"Intet-Mtionat CtitM TaMes," 9, iiS.
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EquaftoMM Mtd~) ho!d<orthe more<!U!o~8oiuMo~from to i eca@
and théqMadKt~oeqaattoos(a) and (4)applyto thécM~ittratedSotutî~Ns

tto 30perceatHa.80~. V&hteatotv ca!ea!stedftomthèseeqttattentate

gtveata TaMœÏH aad ÏV sud the dt~engenMrftQmthéexpet!méatstreeutts
Mgtveoin théMlumMmarked"Ob&<eaîe."ThèsediSeteacea,whenptotted
againstx<,gave the MBuaïdeviationeurveby the helpot whiehthe vstuea
ttt evenc&nceatfationswerecalculated. ïa both seriestt wasdesirableto
have the twoequatton~avett&p80th&ta checkon the interpolationcsMa-
tionsmtghtbe made.

TAM.&ÏÏÏ

Interpolation Data for Catcutation of SpecificVolumesof Solutionsof Na<80<
!c 5% H:S04. Check DëtennmàtioMbrôught to Same Concëa<Mt!on

v v
Xt v v (oba) cale.hem «tM.-etttc.e~t. fromobe.-cale.

Fimtvahttt E~tt t Xfo* Eqn~2 Xto*

o o.pytçSt 0.980 o.c~tpSo 0

o.9?!9?7

0.9749 o.9&4yyt o.<)64~t 0.964736 35

'.9559 0.9S7524 .09575:4 o.9~448 76

3.6033 0.945272 0.945272 0.945207 65

4.8879 o.935658 0.935660 0.935663 –3

c 93S~t

10.2833 o.895~7 0.895127 0.89557$ -448 o.895!27 o

t5-:9~ï o.8581ot o.85S!Ot 0.858367 –:66 o.858:00 t

20.5871 0.820178 o.820t78 o.8t90t8 tt6o 0.820250 –72

23.1243 0.802504 0.802504 o.8oo167 2337 0.802598 –94

TABMIV

Interpolation Data for CMeu!at!onof SpecifieVolumesof Solutions

of NstSO~ in 10% HiSOt

Xt v observed v cale.from obs.-cafc. v cale.from oba.-eatc.
Eqn.3 X to* Eqn.4 XtC*

o 0.943957 o 943957 o

1.1640 0.935989 0.9360:8 -29

2.0758 0.929742 o.929780 -38

~'3S~8 Q.92M22 0.921084 –62

5.2076 0.908360 0.908441 –8). 0.908674 –3:4

9.9548 0.875974 0.876065 -gt 0.875973 t

14.2152 0.846954 0.847010 –$6 0.8470:0 56

!8.tt27 0.820646 0.820428 2t8 0.820831 –t85

22.2873 0.792937 o.7oï9s8 979 0.7931:9 –t9ï

24.9846 o.77;372 o.y754t3 41

28.4890 0.752981 o.7S26t7 364
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Asa checkonths mterpoMoa~fop Sénés &6(tM~eqaat!onwasStte~ t~
thé M8utt8.Th~dM{&ttohswapesmaMerand thé e~aMt«KWas«sëMover
thé who!erange,but thé temdtswereexaetïythé Barneas tha66McordeA!&
T<tHeV.Theapeoi6evo!mBeaateveacotM!eKtmtMns(tfsodtum8<t!ph{tteKF&
givenin TsMe~Vand Vt.

The &ctive volumesof Na~SO~in the varioussottttioas ma.ynow be cal-

cutated, as vt, thé Sctive volumeof thé satt, iagivenby the equation

V}= (ïoo–X!;) dv/dxt + v.

Approxùnate valuesot dv/dx~ were found by the differentiationof equations
t, 2, 3 and 4. Thèse approximate va!ues werecorrectedby adding the siopes
of the deviation curves at the appropriate points. Thé corrected values of

dv/dxs are recorded in Tables VII and VIII whiehiMustratethe caleulations

TABLEV

SpeciScVolumesof Sortions of N~SO~m 5% H~SO~

x: v v v
EqMtMtt1 Equation Wetghtedtneaa

o o.~t~gc o.~t9~

t o.<)64s89 0.96458~
2 <9MK)6 o.957t<~
3 o.94tt?6~ 0.949~0
S o~M~4 09348t<

to c 8972~ 0.89?~ o.897?4<
15 0.8602~6 o.86oM& o.S6oMs
20 o.S~tS o.8z43t3 0.8243!,
~3 o8o3.;6.; 0.80336:

TABLEVI

SpectScVolumesof SoMions of N&,80<ia !o% H:S04

Xt v V v
EquaHorn3 Equation4 We!ghtedmeaM

o 0-943957 0.94396
1 o 93~!5 0.937~~
2 0.930278 0.93028
3 0-9~344~ 0.92344
5 o 9°9?77 0.909774 0.90978

to 0.875664 0.8~664 0.8~66
15 o.S4t6t9 0.84:629 o.84t6z:
18 o.8~t39t o.82t40ï 0.82:40
20 0.808047 o.8o8os
~5 o 77~74 0-77527
~8 0.756084 0.75608
3° 0.7434~8 0.74343
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and ~v6 thé C~tya!M~~the 8c~~ fhe

FC8utta!t)Table,VU wereconSfMcdfhMnca!cuM<msMadeftOmthé cab!c

eq~tioawMobhaaatteadybeetuBeBttaneft.
tnTaNeXtasho~thess~MeatbetwMmttteQ~ of the

speeiScvotutneaofioétte so!uM<!<!sofdiffepent;ooacentt&ttonsandthoseo&t.

eulatedfromtheequation

v = o'.6s68g o.oo4t?3Xt

It is MmarkftMethat a Baeafequationappttessoexactlyoverso large&raagp
ofconcentration.The !astcatummof tttistableshowstheBeMvevolumesof

iodineat variousconeentratïonaas ca!BM!ntedby the methodaheady de-

seribed.

TABLE VU

Calculation of Fictive Votumes of N~SOt in Solutions

cotttKining 5% H:SO<

dv/d)t,XtO' dv/dx,XtO* dv/dx,Xt<~ )f.dv/d):<
x, (Eqn. t) (Eqn. (Weighted v Vt

mean)

o o.y37z o-H7~ 07372 0.0720 0.2348

t o.739t o 739t o 73'7 0.9646 0.23x9

0.7410 o.74To 0.7~6: 0.9572 o.~jto

ji 0.7441 o 744t 0.7218 0.9498 0.2280

S 0.7508 o.7so8 0.7:33 0.9348 o-a~s

to 0.7466 o.746i 0.7464 0.67:8 0-8972 0.2254

!S 0.7320 o 73to o 73to 0.6213 o.86o2 0.2380

90 o.?o8o 0.7*05 o.7tos o.5685 0.8243 o.2g$8

23 0.6960 o.6<)6o o 5359 0.8034 0.2675

2$ 0.6862 o.6862 o 5t47 0.7897 0.2750

(Thèse are eonStmed by Kistttts ftomcubic équation.)

TABLE VIII

Fictive Volumes of NajSO~ in Sotutions containing to% H~SO~

dv/dxtXta* dv/dXtX"~ dv/dx.XtO* x.dv/dx,
(Eqn. t) (Eqc. 2) (We~htcd v v,

metn)

o 0.6840 0.6840 0.6840 0.9440 0.2600

[ o 6838 o 6838 0.6770 o 937t o.26ot

0.6837 o.6S37 0.6700 0.9303 o.z6o~

3 0.6835 0.6835 0.6630 0.9234 0.2604

5 0.6830 0.6824 0.6827 0.6486 0.9098 o.26t2

10 o.68t6 0.6822 o.682o 0.6:38 0.8757 0.26!~

15 o 6795 0.6773 0.6780 0.5763 0.84:6 0.265~

t8 o.67to o.6710 0.5502 0.82r4 0.2712

20 0.6643 06643 o.53t4 0.8080 0.2766

25 0.6455 0.6455 0.4841 0.7753 0.29:2

28 0.6354 0.63S4 04575 o 7S6t 0.2986
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DiscussionofResatts

Thechieffeaturesof interestreveatedby ?atudyof the sulphatesolution?

maybeseeninFig.i. ThespecifievolumeofliquidNa~SO~at roomtempera-
tttre is notknownso v,, the speciScvolumeofsoMetNf~SO<,&usedotatetut
of Voandits valueiao-s. Theexpression(v. –v~)is ptottedas ordinste

and the molfractionofNa<80<in thesobttionisabseisaa. Themolfraction

rather than the weightfractionwasusedin orderto faeititatecomparisonof

eqt!imo!alconcentrationsof différentmateriats.Curve A refersto sodium

sulphatein purewater, curveB, to sodiumsulphatein the 4.8~8per cent

Ht80<solution,and curveC, to the sa!t in the 0.333per cent solutionof

sulphuricaeid.

TABtEtX

SpeetBe%tumesof So~ttocsof Mine m 48.7%Kï

Ëxp6nmeat<dM8~ts&<°
W%ii:htaf Weightof OoncMtMttonWe~Mofsot~ SpectHc

tod!a& MtatSett pet-eentM tMnMtpyenometet-votutM(v)
o ~3 7:5~ o 6S744

S.2!a8 93 47~ 5.460: S6.8ta4 06~398
n.oQoS t2t.094$ 9.<)846 89.464~ o.6t$~
*7 9998 tao-os~ '4 9950 99.6m o.s~:8
2~.8572 t29.2Ss3 zo.ooot 95 9874 o $7~8
33.9T94 '3$-8M.; 24. 99 SOS3 o.y5?6[
42089! t4t.5455 29.73S4 '03.3054 c'Bz?6
52.4860 t~.t~o j4 9629 to7-7°49 o.~ttoo
58.2987 !4S 694S 400t4 1~.3395 0.48992
6?.68t4 tso.gottz 44.9683 tt7.ïg6~ o.469Zt
70.2~8 t46.<~59 48.50 t?o.686o o.4~604

TABLEX

Observedand C&teutatedSpec!6cVolumesof Mme Sortions.
Théfictivevolumesof iodinemsolution

ConcenttatMO v v ohs.-caic. Fictive
pereentxt (obaerved) (cateutated) X to* vo!umev,

5.460: o.6j.;98 0.63407 -9

<).g&t6 o.6t$!9 o.6i5t9 0 o.z;;96

t4.99;o 0.59428 o.SQ4z8 0 0.2396
xa.ooot 0.~7338 0.~7339 1 0.2395

~4.9836 0.5526: o.ss26o + 1 0.2396

297354 0.53276 O.S3277 -t 0.2396

34.9629 o.Sttoo o.St095 +g 0.2396
40.0:40 0.48992 0.48988 +4 0.2395

44.9863 0.46921 0.46020 + 1 0.2396

48.f250 0.45604 0.45603 +[1 0.2396
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T6&soMtseot cusfetAis M-tytypicettotthe w~ in whtchth~Scth~ë
votttmeefofsaMsin aqueoussolutionavarywithconcentration.' The eon-
tMeMomoKaottttioB,(vi, –v~, ~gK'&tëatatzetôcoBcea~ationsndd!mmtshe8
ate~~M theeoae~ttttatMBmcteesea.T6evetyMghv&ïueof(v, v~ îa
thé(!àu<!esoMoNsmay be &tttibuteetto twoCMses(&)atttMctioobettteenthedilutesolutiollS'may )jeattributed te twoCauSes'(a) attractionbetween
theNaaSO<and HtO'mo!ecu!esand(b) thedepotymen~tionofwaterwMch
foHowsaaa resultof thereductionin the aottvityof t&esimplewatermole-
cutesby the presenceof &satt, processwMebtakesp!Mewithdecreaseht
vo!Mme.

ThedifferencesbetweentheepeciScvohtmeofso)MNa,SO<andthefictivevotâmesof
Na.SO,tnaohttioaain(A)Water,(B)spercentH,SO,,(C)MpereeatH.SOtashmetioM
ofthemot '~cttonofNa<S&<msotutMO.

TurniLg to curvesB andC wenoticethat the highertheconcentrationof
suiphuricacidin thesolvent,thesmaHeris the~!ue of (v.–vz) at zerocon-
centration. Pndoubtedtytheadditionof sulphuricacidredueesthepotymen-
zationof waterso that whenNa:SOtis addedto thé solutionthe contme-
tiondue to thiseSectatoneis lessoned.

Avery interestingquestionnowarises-why donotcurvesB and Cstart
downwardtowardthe concentrationaxis at zeroconcentrationas curveA
does,and what is the signifieanoeof the pointsb andc wherethesecurves
SnaNydo acquirea negativeslope. At the pointb themolfractionofH~SO~
in thesolutionis o.ooptandat c themol fmctionofH:SOtin the solutionis
o.ot8. Thèse ngut~ are approximatelythesameas the valuesof the mol

The data for thia eurve are taken ftom Gibson: toc.cit.
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fraction&ofsodiumau~phatein thé sot~ienareprëseated bythe pointa b aad e.
Thé cueves!t~u&dë~o BtnaBmptcRM~rn8tope&<it~epbM8W~
sohtttoHScontain ëquitao!ëcutaFamounts of sodtutnaad hydrogen aa!phate or
the correct proportions for thé production ofNaHS&i. tt isassumed in

explanation that thé réaction Na~SO~+ USOt –' zNaHSO~îs accompànied
by a decrease in volume and that, as thé concentrationof Na~SO<rises, the
reaction proceeds to an increasing extent reachinga maximumwhenthé two

su!pbates are present in eqttimotecutarconcentration.
Whi!eit cannot be etaimed that the eurvesin Pig. t give absotutety con..

vincingevidence of the compound formationin solution, the case is put for-
wartt as an example of some interest wherea fttHctKxadët!ved ftom an inten-
sive property of the solution as a wholemay be tih!ted with the poss~MKty
of thé compound formation m thc solution.

The sulphate results led t&an investigationof the question whether this
mode of attack tnight. furnish any évidence pf the aiteged combtnatKmpf
iodine and potassium iodide to form potassiMmtmodide in solution. Thé
discussion as to what happena in sotuttOMof iodine in aqueous potassium
iodide has been admirably summarized by Jones' who concluded that the
evidence is overwhetmingtyin favot of theformationof triiodide. Neverthe-

lesa, the results of this investigation cannotbe interpreted as giving any
evidence in favor of the formation of K~; but on the other hand point to the
conclusionthat if KI3 is formed it must beinvery smaHamount-whieh does
not agree with figureswhiehare given as theequilibrium constant of the tri-
iodide reaction.

ïn order to include in the range of experimentsa solution in whioh there
should be equimolecular amounts of 1;!snd Kl it was necessary to employ
a very concentrated solution of Kl (48 7percent). Such a solution woutd
contain equimolecular atnounts of Is and Klwhen the concentrationof iodine
was 42.68 per cent. The tast column of TableX shows that over a range of
concentrations extending from 10 to 48 per cent of ît the fictive volumeof
iodine in the solution is constant nt a valueof o'.ïj.oSce. per gram. There
is a complete absence of any singularity around42.7 per cent. H should be
noted that it was not possible to make reliableestimâtes of v: below to per
cent as an insumeient numberof points wereobserved. The constancy of thé
Sctive volume over this large range of concentration prectudes any large
interaction between the iodine and thé potassium iodide. Data on the

specinc volumeofîîqutd iod:ne at 2 s" are hcHng.Atto*Cthe specifievolume
of so!id iodine is 0.2036.' If we assume that iodine expands roughty to per
cent on metting, thé specifiévolume at, ~s'ofuquid ioame is about 0.2: ce.
The specifie volume of liquid iodine at t8~ is given as 0.2608by Drugman
and Ramsay* which !eads to an estimate of 0.23 as the specifie volume at

25**if the coen!cient of expansion of iodineis not far from that of bromine

([.tXto"*). It wouldseemthat vo, the specifievolume of liquefied iodine, is

Grinuell Jones: J. Phys. Chem.,34,673 (t9~o).
'"ïntentattona) Critica! Tables," 3, 2t.
Drugman and Ramsay: J. Chem. Soc.,77, tM8(t<)oo).
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not fm ftontKh~ at ïs"' Heaee thé va!neofthé expression(va–v~ fo~

iodîneiBn 48.~percent8o!MtioaofKt is QÎtheordëcof ~-o.otorprobably
numerie&By!e~<Thé eo~duston&thatwhenMinedt~otvësi&~M~
mMten~of Mine !tt aqueouspotsssiuot!od!<ÏBthé voÏuMeohang&is vety
stMaH,being,ifanything,a slightexpansion.ÏMotherworos,fMiathe point
of viëwof volumereMom/the concentratedsoMoMofiodine<Maqueous
potassiumiodidewhichbavebeenexaminedapproximatedosëtyto aïequu~-
ment of ïdea!so!ut!on9,namely,that (Vt–~) ah&!l6ezeroat a!tcoacenttw-

tions. It mmstho empbttsizedthat t0 this workonty large eSTeotswere

soug~t. Te investtgatethe existenceof stntHchangesin VtH wouldhâve

beeRBeeessatyta extendthé aCctM'aoyof thespecifie-volumemeasurements
to the sixth decimalplace-a task whichis paîttCMMydi~e<tkwithsota'
ttMs <:omtain!nga votatitecomponentlikeiodine. The tesuttsgivenhcrB,

however,showthat the specifieinteractionbetweenmoleculesofiodineand

ofpQtaa8itM&!adtdeasmea8MredbyvotttmeehM!ge~i~aotappreciaHypeater
and in fact may be tessthan the interactionof moleculesof iodineamong
themselvesIn theBqaidstate.

SMttBBNïy
Frommeasurementsof the speciËcvolumesof twoseriesof solutionsof

sodiumsutphate,in theSrst seriesapproximately5 per.centaqueousHiSO<
and in the secondapproximatelyio per centHtSO~beingthe solvent,the
fictivevolumesof Na~SO~in theseso!utioMwerecalculated. Thecurves

showingthe relationbetweena constantminusthe fictivevolumeand thé

concentrationexhibitedpeott!iant!eswhiehwerelinkedwith the formation
ofNaHSOtin solution.Measurementsof thespeciScvolumesof iodinein a

49pet centsolutionof potassiumiodideshowedthat in solutionscontaining
from10to $0percentofiodinethe Rétivevolumeofthe iodineisindependent
of the concentrationof iodineand is closein valueto the mostprobable
estimateof the specitScvolumeof tiquidiodineat 25'

<?Mp~Mco<toSefaterM,
C'anM~e ~!M<t<M<Mtt<~ ~a<AtMj;<<M),

VM~, ?~0.
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It bas longbeenrecognizedby biologist&that etectro!yteswhiehare in-

dividaaHytoxieto ce!ttifeare no longertextewhenprésentin the proper
ratioswithceftainothere!eotro!ytes.That tttisistruebasbeendemonstrated

by Loeb,lSzuck,'Berger,'MUie,*andothers.

OsterhoMt~basshownthéexistenceof ionantagonbtcbetweenNaC!and

CaC!~by studylngthe electricalconductanceof LaHtManotissue in the

presenceofN&CtttNdCaC~sotattoas. With NaCÏthé conductMtyof thé

tissuewas tncreased;with CaCt~it was decreased. Whenthe saMswere

presentin thératiooftoo mo!ecu!esofNaC!to t ofCaC!:theconduetaneeof
tissueindicatedinereasingpcrmeability.

Nettschtoss*reportsa markedionantagonismin thé effecton the surface

tensionof lecithinsols. Thea!ka!ies,alkaliearths, and aluminumincrease
thesurfacetensionoflecithinsoistoamaximum.Thismaximumisconsider-

ablydepresseduponthe additionofanotherelectrolyte. He reportsthat a
maximumeffectis securedwhenthe ratioofuni-univalentcationmixtureis

!:t, uni-bivalent20:1,and uni-trivalentioo:t. Anexceptionisencountered

withNa and K whichhâve theirmaximumeffectsin a ratio ofNa to K of
t :2oor K ta Naof t ao.

Freundlichand Schob"believethat the ion antagoaismencounteredin
sotsin the test tube iscloselyre!atedto the biologicalactionofelectrolytes.
It is atso theirbelieftbat purelyelectricalinfluencesofpronouncedionan-

tagonismeannotbe produced;for ionicaottagonisma hydrationinfluenceM

atwaysnecessary.
Weiser' bas doneconsiderableworkon ionantagonismin colloïdal

Systems.HedoesnotagréewithFreundlichandScho!zthat emphasisshould

beplacedonthehydrationinfluencesbutmaintainsrather that theelectrical

effectsplaythemajorrole. Heseemsto feelthat therearetwofactorswhich

Mtuencethé prëcipitafingpowerof amixtureof electrolyteson a colloïdal

system. Theseare:(t) theeffectofeachprecipitatingionontheadsorptionof

theother and(2)the atabtMsngactionof théionbavingthesamechargeas

the coUoidatparticles. Weisercomparesthe cell membraneto a copper

fenroeyamdemembrane.Hethinksthat themembraneconsistsofmyriadsof

From the Dtvimonet A~ncattutat Biochemistry,University of Minnesota. Published
with the approval of the Dtfector, M Paper No- ~o, Journal Series, Minnesota Agti-

«

cattuKdExperimentStation. This paperis taken ffom Part H of a thesiapreaented by Mr.
H. B. Bull ta thé GtMhMteSchcotof the Universityaf Minnesota in partial futStment of
the Kqauementa for the degreeof Doetorof Phitosophy,June, t~o.
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sma!!paftieteswMehadsor&watersU'ongty,formtnga trae coHoideteystem

whichmcapableofreve~N~eosgutatio~andthat aHthé workontheeffect

Qfetectto~entixtureàon~oHa~syatemashoNMappiy.

Cîowee~workedoc the proNempf omuMonihvemionas inSuenced~y

ditferent!ons. HeconoMeatcat thémono-vstettteatioaa,ht générât,favor

the oiï-ia-wateremahmaandthat di-and tri-valentcationsfavor thewater-

!n~i!emulsion. ThereappeaMto bea ~MhedtmtsK<H~betweenNa and

Ca, both in respectto thé type ot eamMonandtheireffectuponthe inter-

facialtensionofoit-water.NaCtwastoundto tnereasethé!ater~c!attension

betweenoliveoilanda solutionofNaOHorNaoleateora mixtureofboth.

CaCt! in the presenceof Ca(OH)!was foundto increasethe intorfacia!

tension. Heteagainan ion-aat<tg<HM9tawasfoM<twheathe ratio of€~tto

Na wasï to100. Clowessuggeststhat thecellmembraneisaboan emulsion

whiehis capableof inversion,anddependingonwhetheror not wehaveCa

Of Naweget anoH-!h-wat!Bremulbion'whichNpermeaMeor a water-tn-ott

wMchis impereneableto water-so!ttNemstedab. At the properconcentra-

tions Na and Ca ions antagonixeeach other,and we havean inversion

pointat wbichneithertypeofemulsionpredominates.

Harkinsand ZoHman'*repeatedthe workofClowesin so far as the ion

effectsuponinterfacialtensionofoil-watersystemsareeoncerned,andusing

exact phyaco-chemicattechnicdemonstrateda markedtoweringof inter-

facialtensionin puresolutionsof NaCt,an increasedinterfaciattensionin

puresolutionsof CaClz,andan ionantagonismbetweenNa and Ca sothat

no changesin interfacia!tensionoccurredin the propermixturesof NaCt

andCaCt:.

Simms"reportstheeffectofncutratsaltsonthepHofa glycinesolution.

He Endsan ionantagonismbetweenNaC!andKCt;NaCtandMgCii;NaCt

andCaC!CaCttamdMgCti.Thefactthat ionantagonismwasobservedin a

non-colloidalsystemisverysuggestive.

Experimental

The apparatusand technicwereidenticalwith those of our previoua

paper~andinvolvedonlystightmodificationsfromthoseusedbyMartinand

Gortner"whichin turn werea modificationofBriggs'"methods.

Satt Equivalentratio Mini-eqmvatentw Mgpo-Mte)-
perStef

NatS04 0.5 o.ooys 0.53

Na~HPÛt 3.0 0.0450 8.o6

NaHCO, jo.o 0.4500 37.8o

NaCt 89.5 1.34~ ?8.49

KCt 4.3 oo645 4.8ï

CaC!< 3.4 o.o5to 3 75

MgC!! ~.6 o.o.;go 3.96
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Thé (Mwte physioÏog!cai ~a~on WM mads up t CQaMc thé sattst

!n f&e same Ma{c mtMs as !? Hood ptasme. thé {BMoas! weM made ftom

thé stock sotaMoasshowa oc thé preeedtBgpag~.

Thé ea~h concentration of ?9 (Mate pbystobgMat s&H soMon itt thé

atteammg ceH was morease~ pïo~essivety unttt o.? X to~ N was feached.

At this p&iBt suSciest MgCh was added te mahé thé solution 0.05 X to-* N

m respect ta Mg and i& addition to the amount oî Mg a~ady m mttttton.

TMs sototioa was stf~amed thNUgh thé diaphmgm, then auSeteat CaCh

wasaddedto thesolutionto makeit 0.05X ro*'N inrespectto Cain addi-
tionto that alreadyinsolution.

Thesametechnicwasemployedwith.the K andNa in the ratioof zo:t
sndatsowiththe NaandCa in theratioof !oo:t,as withthe dilutephysio-
!ogic~ss!tsohtttOB.

The data are given in TaH~ 1 ta XIV and Figs. through 9.
Theconcentrationis atwaysexpressedin terms of the total cationequiva-
!ency. Aawithait the resuttsreportedin this papet,the individualdatum
is the averageof sixdeterrninations,three madewhilestreamingthe liquid
in one directionand three in the reverse direction. For comparative
purposesthe data for eaeh curveare multipliedby an appropriatefaotof
so that the value of H«,/P for zéro salt concentrationis reduced to
m X ro-
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Showingthe effectef NaCt and KCIand ofmixtuMs

ef these sattaon H<r,/P.

Showmgthe eCectof CaCb and MgCt:and ofnMXtutcs

of thèse œ!te on H<P.
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Showingthe effectof MgCt,and KCIand ofmixtures
of thèse mttaou H<f,/P.

Showingthe effeetof NaCt aad CeCtt and of mixtotea
of these salta on H<P.
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ShowingthéeCeeto{NaC!andMgCt<andofmixtures
oftheseaattaonH)f,/P.

Showingthe e<feetof MgCt<and C~Cttuponthé f~potentia!m a
dilute phyMotogtcatsalt sohttion.
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Showingthe efîeet of thé addition ef N<Cito KCI in the ratio
of t to M on the electricalpotential at a

ceMutose-aqueousmtettaee.

Showingthe eOfectofthe additionofCaCI. to NttCtm the moteeutar
tatte of te too on the eteetneat potentialat a

ceMoae-ttqueousinterface.
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E~t&foFMgC!<

CbneentMMon MmmM H*'v.~ n_ H< 0.MgSh
tTMSttK

-p-Xto*
Pteœme *"fXto~,clf

cmHg
r

em.Hg
p

°~ ~3 -'5~ 57.9 -tss

78.ï -t$.s 19.6

7S.5 -!S.S 78.3 -t~~

Avetfs~ H<f,/P = -ts.4~ X to-"

o.toXio-' 6&.A -M.~ S -n~
80.9 -n.t 81.7 -n.t

73.9 -n.S 757 -'07

AverageH~P = -n .0$ X to-"

o.2oXto-' si.2 -8.S2 $8.9 -.8.84
8o 6 <).~g 80.6 t).4&

78.5 -9.76 78.9 -945

AverageH<P = -9.3: X to-~

0.4 X M-* 60.5 8.83 63.0 8.05
80.9 8.7: St.4 8.50

79.5 8.6o 79.3 &.z4
Average.H<f./P=? -8.50 X tor*

0.8X10-* 50.1 -6.90 6t.8 -5.!o
80.6 6.94 8t.3 6.75

76.5 6.68 y8.i 6.sa
AverageH~/P = -6.7$ x 10-"

t.6Xto'* 8t.~ –69 6&.9 –j.to
80.7 a.oo 8ï.t 1 –2.71

AverageH~P = -2.62 X t<f
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ÏAM.BH

mt&Ë)rCa.C!t
Co.MBtm.tmn PtesMM ~Xttf PteNMe ~'Xto'

~M~t:
premm

f
to, prem" p x

cm.Hg cn<-H):
ooo 7y.3 -*t37 68.3 –t~ 4

?z.o -t~S –t3.&

695 -t40

AversgeH<f./P= .7 x to~

o.tXto'' 63.5 -to.s ~t.8 -n.6

?4.9 -to.4 -to.s
78.4 –to.s

AverageHx./P<=-to-7 X to''

o 2 Xto*' 5~.8 – 9.80 g~.<) –to.t

76.9 9.45 76.9 9-4

~$ –9~ 8~9 93
AverageH<t,/P -9 55X to~

0.4X K)*' 80.3 – 9 5* –to'.&
82.8 9.3 73 95

7SS 9ï 80.4 9
AveMgeH<[,/P==-9 S5X!o"'

o.SXto"* 59.0 –to.o 66.0 ~95
78.2 – 8.9 So.z 8.$
83.5 -8.0 82.9 -8.4

AverageH<P = -8.90 X !o"*

ï.6Xto~ 70.5 -9.o 67.8 –9-X
79o – 8.8 80.3 8.6

82.3 8.7 76.4 8.6

AvéraiH<P = -8.87 X10-"
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TABmïï!

D&t&fbpKC!

C.B~~
p~. p~~RCI
cm. Hg

r
em.Hg

r

c"~ S'9 -t3.e st.û -g
7~4 -n.6 83.0

78.2 -ïa.6

Average Hx./P = x M-~

0.05 X!o-' 7~.4 -8 8..6 -g
8!4 -t3.8 ?7.z -ï3.&
76.0 -13.6

AverageH)c./P =. .8 x to-'

o.toXto-' 48.7 -t sp.t
S~.z -g 7~.4

-14.3 84.4 -t42

AverageHK./P -t4.(n X to'

..2oX! ~6.7 -ta.? 6~.3

790 -t4.3 8~.4 -t~

~S -'39 782 -t44

AverageHx./P = ,t a

0.4 X.o-' 8! -7 ~.3 -s.
66.8 -t2.4 8:.{) -t2.95
7*4 -t35 72.t -'3.40

Average H«./P = -12.9 X to-~

0.8 X~ 41.6 -75 s~ -7
76.7 -ï&.3 76.8 -tz.6

833 -ïz.2 68.7 –'34

AverageH«,/P = M.8 X to*'
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TjH~ïV

B'atttfo~NaCt

CM~MM~a FtesatM ~"Xto*lot FMSMM Î~Xto*NaCt P F
CB!.Hf{ e<K.HK

o.oo ~t.9 -Kt.!$ 7S.9 9.8$

~t -9.90 ?9t t -9.70

~S.9 –to.09 ya.o – 9.~0

AvetageH~/P -9.90 x to-~

<)r.o$Xî<r* 70.3 -t?.~o 69.~ -Tz.84

yS.S -t2.34 74.? -tz.so

}~~ -t9.4S ?&.& -s8

AverageHt:P = .6 X to~

o.toXto~ ~2.9 –'390 74-' –t430

75.7 -'3.~5 76.5 –!44o

79.7 -'37o 73 5 -'5 So

AvefageH<f,/P= –14 t Xto'~

0.2X10-~ yt.3 -t40 72.9 -138

7$.i -13.S 75.9 -t3-6

79.0 -'3-7 79-~ -~6

AverageHK./P= -t3 75 X To""

0.4X10'* 69.S -'34 73~ -'33

~4.7 -ï34 76.9 -t~o

7~.3 -'3 S So.2 -'3'

AverageH~P = – 3.30X 10'*

o.SX'o-' 6i.s -12.40 7~-7 -n.6

?o.i -t~.45 75.7 -tt.6

77-7 –fa'3S S~t1 –t)f.2

AverageH<P = –tt.~s X 10~

i.6X!o"~ 67.8 -M.02 75.z –tt.6

74.8 –lo.~o 79.2 –ti.6

80.s -to.ts 82.3 -n.8

Averageth,/P = –to.go X lo**
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Data&tfMgCttMdCaCttintMMttc

CoMeeatt~MoB
PMamme tôt Pmm.~

MgCt. CaCh TT" TT~

ena.Hg cm.He

o.oo o.oo ~.3 –t345 7î.6 –tï.8z

~1.4 –t2.20 8<t.~ –t2.20

~.4 –t2.26 74.0 -ï2.4o

AvetageHf(,/P=-n:~Xt&~

o-os X to73N o.osXio'*N 72.7 7 –to.6 6~.2 -tt.o

Sï.3 -99 ?4~ -0.9

?6-3 9.y

Average H~/P = – to.zz X ïo''

o.!Xïo*'N o.tXio'~N M.4 – 9.t6 ~o.g o.~o

63.4 –9.20 74.0 -9.32

66.7 "9-~5 70-8 -9~5

AverageH<{,/P
=

–9-3~ X to''

o~Xto-'X o.:X!o"*N 68.3 -7.z6 70? -6.8s

74.4 -7.8s 76-7 -75o

699 –762 700 –762

Avemge HK./P 7.4~ X !0~

o.4X!o'~N o.4Xto'~N 54.9 S-ao 62. 1 4.~7

69.1 5-95 yo.6 -572

82.8 –6.t2 84.0 –542

AverageHK./P = -5.46 X to'

o.8Xio-'N o.8X!o-'N 75.3 -3-3~ 56.8 -4.85

797 -4~3 82.4 -5~0

Sa.o –5-~2 78.2 -5-o6

AvemBeH<f,/P '= -4.72 X io*
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TABMVï

Data for MM<a'e of MgCt, snd KC! fc Eqtttva!eot Ratic o~ t :t

bigar KCI

<'m.t!g

p

eoft.Hg

O.oo o.oo s~ o –t~.ao 6t.<) –t~.jo

69.9 ~'3.35 6~.4 -t3-s7

8~.3 -ï$.t& St.8 -'3-75

Average H~/P = -1~ X 10'~

o.osX!c'N o.osXto~N 64. 1 -n.8 45.9 –[o.z 2

79.t -M.3 ?.3 -rt.y 7

76.0 –iz.4 St.: ~tï-3

Average HK./P = n.S X 10'*

o.toXt~N o.t&XM'~N s~-S -Tt.i 6t.t -t'-S

69.2 –tt.8 81.4 –n.6

79.6 -ti.9 82.3 3

Avemge H<P = –11.7 X io~

o.~Xto~N o.2oXio*'N 49.6 9.80 64.7
–

8.50

78.8 –to.4o 78.2 –:o.3o

83.1 –lo.go 81.9 –!o.6o

Average H<c,/P = –10.0 X 10'~

o.4oXtO*'N o.4oXio'*N 60.7
–

ç.oo 65.9
–

7.94

78.5 9.00 80.3
–

9.00

8t-3 9.!5 7S 9-'o

Avemge Hr.P = -8.86 X !o~

o.8oXï<r*N o.8oX!o-*N 59.t r 5.95 78.2
–

7.20

8t.9
–

7.60 8a.7
–

7.60

77.T 8.45 75-ï 8.05

Ave)-ageH<(,/P == -7.48 X to~
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T*Bt.E~ït

Oat&forMtx(.'[tteofCaCbsadKe:taEqutwië~Rattooft:t

~c. t~
cm.HK em.H)!

o.oo o.oo 77.a –n.!o 8?.6 9. tu

8t.4 –n.M 86.) 9.ta

86.0 –tt.to 7~ 4 – 9.0$

AveîagpHff./P -to.t X !o~

o.o~Xto'N o.o$X:tcr*N 75.6 -n.~ 80.! -tt.4a

So.s -n.a 84.7 -n.so

g~.c –Tï.o 7$.t 1 -*rr.97

AveM~B H< -11.4 x to-~

o.tXto-'N o.tXto~N 78.8 -ïû.tS 8t.t -to.ta

82.4 –to.os 86.2 -to.t3

86.6 –to.o~ 7: .8 -to.so

AverageHK./P to.ts X 10-~

o.zXio-'N o.xXTo-~N 68.5 -9.77 79.8 -o.az

77.7 -ta.oo 8$.6 9.60

8s 2 –ïo.2! 7z.o –to.t7

AveragpHx./P -9.83 x to-"

o.4Xto-f o.4Xib-*N 85.8 7.73

8t.o 7.70

M.4 7.85

Aversgeîh./P =
-7.76 X !o-<-

TABÏ.B VIÏI

Data for Mïxtote of N&C! and MgC!, in Equivalent Ratio o< ï :t

%'X~
P~

~x~NaCi ?4902
em. Ilg

P

em. Hg

p
cm. Ng cm. Hg

o.oo o.oo 7a.7 -n.2o 8t.o –to.oo

70.6 -!t.34 84.1 9.95

855 -'t.38 87.4 -to.~

AverageHtf./P =
-10.7 X M"'
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TAm8VïH(Co~m<ta~
Data for M!~tttte of Na.Ctand MgC!tin Equivaut Batto of ï :t
€~mce)ttMt!ott

Remum ~tn' PMM..H. H**v.ntKaCt MaCh
t~'a-e

-p-Xt~ M~MM ~eXt~

o.osXto"'N o.osXï~N ift.9 –M.9} 8î.S -t~.z~

~9.<) –t~.z~ 84.<? –to.zy

Ss.i -t<t.:8 76.8 -ïo.oo

AveragpH<f./P'& –tc.~a X ïo'*

o.t X t~N o.t X to'~N M.S q.~s 9,60

80.9 g.~s 8t.2 – <t.6c

?4S -MM 86.tr -9.6e

AverageH<(,/P = –9.7$ X 10~

c.zXto'~N 0.2 Xto' 79.1ï '< 'S 8t.S 8.90

8:s -907 87.0 -8.86

86.8 9.'5 77 ? 9 ~o

AveragpH~P *= –9.05 X to'"

o.4Xto'~N o.4Xto"'N 74.0 – 8.!2 80.6 8.os
80.s –8.23 84.tit ~?-96
86.0 8.~6 88.~ 7 Sz

AvemgeH<{,/Pc' –8.07 X ter's

o.SXto*'N o.8Xto-'N 72.4 -6.:7 8o.6 -6.62

79.7 6.30 86.0 7 M

86.1 –6.!$ 7S6 -6.90
AvemgeB<(./P = -6.~ X to-~

TABLEIX

Data for Mixture of NaCt and CaC!! in Equivalent Ratio of i :t

~C..Naci cacit P P
cm.Hg on-Hs

o.oo o.oo 66.t1 9.90 63.5 –to.oo

76.5 –M.co 70<~ 9.75

793 9 90 748 9 6s
AverageH~/P = -9.M X to~

o.osX!o"'N o.osXïO-'N 58.4 -'o.3s 5*5 94~

68.9 –to.aj 63.8 – oo~

73 7 –lo.ao 70 9 9 to
AvemgeUf./P = -9.7~ X ter*
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TÀBt.E!X(<3eat!tHtMt)r

~t&torM!xtttMQfNaCtahdCàC!t!aR;u!vabn<!Bati&~t:t

N~ %~<" %<"Nam C.Cf.. T
Ico Pmum

Ï?T
tas

o.îXto"'N o.ïXto-~N 4ï.ï -975 4~.1 –9.84

6o.<) –9.62 ~.7 –9<S

6as -97~ 68.3 -970

A?erageH«,/P= -~1 X to'"

c.2Xto-*N o.zXto-'N 67.8 -Sj,! 62.8 -8.6$

SS.t -8.M 70.7 -8.76

69.9 –8.78

Averagc H<t./P=-8.57Xto"~

o.4X!~N o.4Xto''N 66.9 7.90 7S.o – 7.20

750 -77S 798 -6.6?

78.2 –7.8o 69.1 –s.64

AvefsgeH~/P= -7.~ X to~

o.8Xto-'N o.8X!0-~N 70.9 -6'3 773 -6.07

76.9 -6.M 81.4 -6.33

80.3 –6.t$ 60.5 -6.63

AvemgeHfc./P= -6.24 X to'~

TtBtEX

DataforMixtUteofNaCtand KC!mEqutvatentRatioof t :t

~~C.
~–––

cm.Hg cm.Hg

o.oo o.co 59.9 –t2.3 48.9 –ïo.7

?7.S –tt.9 78.8 -n.9

78~.3 –tt.8 S~t.1 -t2.3

AvetageH~/P= –tt.8 X 10'*

o.osXïo'~N o.osXto-'N 61.7 .-14.7 53.4 -ï4.6

78.9 –!4.8 82.1r, -ï49
82.8 –t4.6 79.2 –~S~

AvetageH«,/P –t4.8 X !0~
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T~BX~CaattMed)
Data for Mixture of Na,C!and KCt in Equivaient.Ratio of t :t

NaG!
CottcentMtmtt

KCt Htt-~Xto* P~m.
B~X.~t~

t~NaCl KCI "N
p.u- r:we

p r..u-

o.tetXfo-*N o.toXtO-~ 6~.s -!4.S 59 t -t3.4
y8.ï -t~.s ~.s -6
Sa.~ -t4.6 –t6.s

AverageH«./P = -t4.y X 10~

0.20X!0-'N O.ÏOXtO-~N 78.0 -M.ao 54.4 -t0.90
80.0 –t~os St.o –n.go
7~6 -t3,.ao –3&

AveMgeHK./P ~.03 X M-*

&4XM"'N 0~40 XM-~ 52.? -i3.oo s4.ti -30
78.8 –ta.So 78.6 –T2.90
8a.8 -n.8g 8t.~ -6o

AversgeH«./P= -ta.ya X !0""

o-SXto-'N o.8Xto-<N 65.4 -8.55 s4.~ -7-20
81.2 –9~8 8z.o **99S
81.8 –9.70 84.2 –to~s

AverageH~/P = -9.27 X to-~

TAB!.EXI

Summfttyof Ion Antagontan Data

H~/PXto"
ConcentmtMnin
CationEquiv. M~Ch CaCt, N.Ct KCI

o oo -f5.48 -70 o.co
°°SXio-< _~6. _~g
o.ioXto-' -n.os -10.70 -t4.to -14.0!
o.zo X~ a

-9.32 -13.9
0.40 X M" -S.so -9.55 -.3.30 -tz.o
0.80X10-' -6.76 -8.00 -n.95 -'2.8
t.6oXt& z -t.6ï -8.87 -90 -T3.6

MgCk MjtCtt MgCtt CaGt, Ga.Gt, KCt
CftC), KCI t!aC! KC! Naa N~Ct

o.oo -tz.2 –t3.M -10.70 –to.to –9.86 -ti.8o
0.05 XM'~

o.toXto-* -to.ï -n,8o -10.22 -tï.4o -9.7! -t4.8o
0.20X10-' -9.3~ -ti.;o -9.75 -M.I5 -9.7! -14.70
0.40 Xto-' -745 -to.oo -905 -9.83 -8.57 -13.03
o.SoXto-'

-546 -8.86 -8.07 -7.76 -7-tS -M.72
!.6oXto-~ -4.7~ -748 -6.55 -6.24 -9.~7
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TABMS XH

Data for DNutePhysioîogtoaïSattMtxtute

CaCeneoncent~-Ï~essure H/P PteaMM tT/p
tten X ta* etn. H: c~.

<"=' Sa.7 -30<t 8~.S -3.860.

84.9 -3 904 84.8 -3
86.8 -3.M4 862

-39TS

Average H/P = -3.900 H)f./P = -9.~$ X to-~

~~S ?y.6 -3.~9

81.6 -3.~0 yg.~

84-9 -303 83.8 -j.~

Avemge H/P -3.312 H<f~P = -M.57 X M-"

o.io 82.5 -3..6o 83.9 -3.n6

~41 -3.049 8;.o -300~

86. 11 -3.07~ 86.2
-309'

Average H/P = -3.08 HK./P = -ts.!?z X 10-~

°~ ~.S -2.304 8~.4 -3~6

So.o -9.28? 84.6 -ï.304

Ss.z -2.300 86.a -302

AvemgeH/P
=

2.30$ H«,/P -g~ x 10-"

OM* i~t.o -t.6?9 83.6 -t.590

83.35 -1.6~5 8$.i -t.6o~

S? -t.6t8 86.8 -t.624

AverageH/P = -1.6:48 H<P = -t3.~ x 10-~

0.2. Si.? -t8y M.o

84.7 -t.t86 78.5 -t.z~

88.5 -ï.t63 83.9 -t.z69

AverageH/P =
-t.205 H<(./P -to.73 x to-~

pttM0.05 x to-* N MgCt,

"p!))90.os X <o-'N MgCt,ando.o5 X M-'NCaC!~
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TA~Exm
DataforMMtBcofNaCtsndKCïia théEq<ttvs!eatRatiooft ::o

CoMentmtiott PteesoM H/P t~estMM K/P
em.H~ ctn-Htt

o.o 48.6 -S?s<.t 6C.sÉ -&.66t
6s.ï1 -6.589 ~.s -6.639
M 7 -6499 ?97 -6637

Avent~H/F= –6.6306 HK,/F= -15.93X t~

o.iXtO'KCI $8.3 -9~7 708 -~707
69.6 -3.8~9 77-7 -3-758
7~-3 -376? St.6 -3.792

Avera~H/P -3 796 H~/P= -38 X to-~

c.3 X lo~KCÎ 6?.5 -?.coS 63.7 –y8t
737 9S3 734 -t.744
8o.fl -t.953 ~-7 -753

AvefageH/P= -t.8653 H<t./P= -6s X !&

o.6X!o*'KCt 6$ 1 –tios 65.9 –t.to?
66.0 –1.038 73-9 –t.t23

79-7 –i.tM
AverageH/P= -t.099 Hx./P= -17.06X to-"

t.oX!<r*KCt 61.9 –0.5573 6z.7 –0.6060
Sénési 72.5 –o.S44S 70.6 –0.6232

77-7 -0.5469 yS.o -0.5897
66.5 –o.6t65 66.4 –o-st~o
76.5 –o.54!:4 74.6 –o.st6o
80.7 –o.S4S~ 80.t –o.493t

AverageH/P = –0.5577 Ht:P = –M.7I5Xto'*

t.oX!o'*KCI 63.0 -0.5555 64.8 –0~6327
Sénés2 72.t –0.5200 71.5 –0.6573

78.4 –0.5165 8o.t –0.6054
71.3 -0.5539 70-5 -0.5957
77.1 –0.53~7 76.4 –0.6020
81.7 -0.5263 8i.8 –0.5806

AverageH/P= -0.5731 Ht./P -!3.'S X to-~

t.oXio'*KQ 62.3 –0.5698 66.4 –0.5195
-o5Xto'NaCt 7! –o-575~ 75-o –0.5066

793 -0.5674 81.2 –0.4987
60.7 -0.5848 67.9 –0.530't
70.3 -0.5832 75 6 -0.5555
77-3 -o.58at 8~.4 -0.5534

AverageH/P= –0.55~ H<t,/P= –75 X lo"~
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TABt.BXIV

t~t& for MMMt&of NaC! and CaCt, ia Moteeahr Rst!o of moo

ConeenttatMn Pf~sMtM H/P PteeMM H/P
OM.Bftt cMHSs

co 7'9 -065 66.0 -6.636

yS.t -6.888 ~.4 -6.446

~6.e -6.79? Sû.y -6.3~

AverageH/P = -6.694 H<P =. -t4.9S X 10-"

o.iXM-'NaCt ~.4 -j.8~ ~.s -369

79~ -8~ -34~
Sa.? -3.863 gj.t -3~3

AverageH/P = -3.634 H<P = -i?. X 10-"

0.3 X to-'NaCt 71.7 -2.280 67.3 -z.t84

7?.t -2.243 76.9 -r<)7

Sa.3 -2.20S 8t.3 -a~M

AverageH/P =
-a .2:73 H~/P = -18.49 x 10-~

o.6X!o-'NaCt 58.1 -i.tS? 68.1 -~67

68.~ -t.168 76.3 -i.t86

78:.5.5 -ïï33 8o.9 -i.t62

AverageH/P = -t.[67! H<P = -tS.979X fo-*

t.oXio-~NaC! 70.t -0.6704 69.7 -073*7

75? -0.6472 7411 -0~.74~
8&.ï -0.6367 784 -o.77!6
68.0 -0.7058 6~.9 *-o.7t3~
74.7 -o.68a7 745 -0.6711

79.4 -0.705=! 8t.o -0.6666

Avérai H/P =
-0.6953 H~/P = -~3 63 X ïo-"

t.oXKr'NaC! 63. t -o.68t4 69.5 -0.6906
0.02 X io'~CaC!t 73-' -o 6429 76.3 –o<66o~

80.6 -O.S95S So.s -0.6708
84.0 -0.6666 705 -0.6:4'

74.6 –0.6300 76. 1 –0.6438
81.7 –0.6609 81.7 –0.636$

AvefageH/P =
-0.6~0 îL<P =

-ia.3t7 X 10-~
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MstMs~m

thé MsoÏtsahow,in generaÏ,an awera~edetfectof thé individualsa!tain
a mixedsalt sohttionuponthé sttrfMepo~MM. Thos thé curvefer KCÏ
and NaCt ? eïear~fsaapty a oompocectcarvedf the indMdttaïeutveef
for KCIànd NaCt. Thet&!s a stight suggestionof anta&o!t!s!nbetween
CaCtsand MgC!: betowa concentrationofo.ï X to' butit iaverydoubt-
futif the tesuttsare clearenoughto warrantonecoasMedngthat this !s a
caseof ionactagoaism. îa anyevemt,? NcettaMyverys!t. Otherthan

this, somewhatdoubtfulcase,wemaystate definitelythat in the concen-
trations investigatedthere are ao ton antat~ai8t{eeffectson thé surface

potential.

The Msuttawith ditttte pbysiotogtcatsalt solutionindicateetestty thé
absenceof ion aatagmusmbetweenMgC~andCaCt~as tBHueaetNgthe
etectrokineticpotential.

ln intetpteMngthèsecesuttsit !s to DepemetBbeMdfthat thé cônceotFa-
tionsusedare very muchlessthan thoseusua!iyemployedin observingion

antagonismin biologicalsystems. TheselowcoMentratitMwerenecess&niy
employedsincethe specificconducttvitybecomeslargein moreeoncentrated
solutionsand thus invalidatesstreamingpotentialmeasurements.

Summary

t. The surface potentialat a cettuiose-aqueoussolution interfacehaa
beenmeaauredfor solutionsof NaC!,KC!,Cad!, MgC~,NaClwith KCI,
NaC!withCaC! NaCtwith MgCh,KCIwithCaC! KCIwithMgC! and
CaC~withMgC!tupto a total cationnormalityof0.8 X io'

z. With the possiMeexceptionof CaC!;andMgCtxthe resuttsobtained
forthémixturesof thesattsaremoreor tessanaverageof theresultsobtained
for thesalta separatety.

There is no antagonismbetweenMgCtzandCaCttina o.~X to"~N
dilutedphysiologiealsaltsotution.

4, There is no antagonism,asaffectingthe eicctrokinetiopotential,be-
tweenKCIand NaCl inthe ratioofzoa, orbetweenNa.CtandCaCtïin thé
molecularratio of too:i.
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THE MBECf MEASUREMBNT0F THE ADSORPTIO~ 0F SOLU&LE
SUBSTANCES B~ THE BÛBBLEMETHOD*

BYMVttyMGANSAMCWttt.MM&.K&BKtNS

1. ïatfedaeSNt
Wtu!e there is conclusive evidence that practicaHy all trtte B!m~of in-

solublesubstances on tvater are monomotecutar,it ? possibte that with same
solublesubstances the amount in the surfacecorresponds to a potymotectttar
6!m. HtMrever,the values calculated from the adsorption eqtKttton in its
"correeted form"

i 8-j

à

iadicate that such 6itB&as- pMftueed by soluble substances are on!y one
moteculein thickness.

Additional evtdcnee for the monomoleculartheory is givenby the values
thus far obtained for the amount of soap adsorbed at the oH-waterinterface
in emulsions. Thus GnSn,' van der Meulenand Rteman~ and Harkins and
Beemaa*hâve aH obtained values whichagree with the theory. The direct
method used by them has not, however, attained a very high degree of
aceuracy.

A different type of direct method devised by Donnan and Barker~gives
in its tatest form results of a different order. Thus McBain and Daviesi
passed bubbles of gas through solutions of amyl alcohol and of paratoluidine
in water, colleeted the films from the bubbles,and found that thé excess in
the surface corresponds to a bi- or tri-molecular film. Similar work by
Harkins and Gans*'with the much less soluble nonylie acid had, however,
indicated a monomotecutarfilm.

By the "direct" bubble method, McBain and Davies obtained an area
of t4 sq. rAper molecule adsorbed from thé more concentrated solutions of

paratohndine, while Gans and Harkins' by the use of Equation (t) catea-
tated the mean molecular area as twice as large, or 28.$ sq. À. la making
this cakuiation the writers assumcd the correctness of the values for the

activity of paratoluidine asobtained by McBain, Wynne-Jones and Po!tard*.

ContnbuthmfrmnKeMChemicatt~bmatmyo<théUntverattyofCMcatp).
Gnmn:J. Am.Chem.Sec.,4S,!&t8(t9<3).

VanderMetdenandRieman:J. Am.Chem.Sec.,<6.876(t~
~HarHMm<tBeeaMn:CoUoidSymposiumMono~pb,S, 27 (tt~y); J. Am.Chem.

Soc.,Si, to?~(<9:9).
<DonnanandBMkef:PMc.Ro.y.Soe.,85A,557(~n}.
MoBamandDavies:J. Am.Che<n.Soc.,49, Mjo(t~?). 8{)tcethé comptetionof théworkheKpresented,sevemipapemoa thmmbiectbyMeBamand hiaccwotteMhâve

appeared:LMnE,Mc~in andHarrMon:CettoidSympoNumMonogmph,6, 63(t9<8);MeBstNandDuBota:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,St. MM('9~9).
e f j v

HMhimendOmm:C~Moid~ympoNnmMonogMph,$, 40(t<~7).
GanaandHarMaa:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,M8<t(t93o).
MeMn,WyaM-jMtes,andPottafd:CottcMSympomumMooogmph,C,57(t9z8).
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However~&<)tX!a<M<!Maey!n thé acttviftea oannat ao autRcten~ta <Ma&ethé

tw&ntÈthodsagree.

It is evident that the ptesent statua of our~nowtBdgeof thé t!t!cknes8of

8<teh Mmsfrom aotuMasubstances !a a!togpthet unsatisfàetofy and ia coB-

fusingeven to thé expert tMthis Md. Furthet work is esseattat tu expMn
the disagreement, and ta deeide between the foHowin~attematives wMeh

may be eonaidered:

t. The adsofption équation is correct snd some untmown etror ? in-

herent in the "direct" method oî MeBain and Davtes.

3. Neither thé'adso~ptione<ptat!onncrthe direct method gives the tfMe

values. Probably then the correct reBuMsare !ntenne<ete.

3. TKe method or Mc&ttn and Daviea gtves cortèet resutts, and the

adsorptSonequation haa not beenderived by a correct tnethod.

I&th)s connection it mtmportan~ t& keep in mmd what i&&tmos<;uni.

vetsat!yforgotten, that the "adsorption" Equation (:) ts ootGtbbs'équation
for adsorption. Hts equation

dY = –SdT – Utd~ – Uid~: (:)

containsthé two uaknown adsorptions, and u~,and thus cannot b&solved

unlessa relation betweenthem can be found. MeBain and Daviea consider

that evenGibbs' equation is incorrect and that it should includean electrical

term, as fo!!ows:

d~ = -SdT Utd~ u~ -edV (3)

It seemsapparent, however, that the eteetrieat term should not be inctaded

for an experiment in whieh thermodynanuc equitibrium is attained, and in

whichthere is no differenceof appliedpotential betweenthe liquidand the gas.

Thus, if from the thermodynamic standpoint Equation (r) is correetty de-

rived it is correct without the inclusion of thé above mentioMedelectrical

term, and if it is meottecMyderived the inclusionof the etectricat term will

not make it correct.

It is, then, obvious that if the bubbles in the experimentsof McBa in and

Davies arc so highly charged that the term -edV becomeslarge, then their

methodshould not give the adsorption for an ordinary ptanesurface, and this

wouldmeah that thê filin is po!ymofecu!aron!y when à targe potëntiat is

applied through the surface. Our opinion is that no sueh high potential
differenceat the surfaceexista, andthat theterm "edV isin generalneg!i gible

and should not be ineluded.

Since the Msa!<sof MeBain and Davies were motm accord with our re-

satts in which the tesssoluble conyMeacid was used, H seemed advisaMe to

repeat their work on amyl atcohot and paratoluidine in order to determine

the effectof other variables, auchas the size of the bubbles. Th e apparatus
was simitar to that used eartier in this taboratory~except that the form of

colleetingtube for the films was that used by McBain and Davies.
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2. AppaMtMttN<tBMce<!<tMt

Thé a-ppt~ts emp!e'yed for thé diteet detentttaatioo of adsorption to thé

air-sotttMoa interface ia showtt {n Fig. t, which ï6 d~wnto scate. Thé Mq~fds
{n th& varmua parts of thé {Magtamatë aH samptes of thé same aqueoua sotn-

tton of thé substance aadef investigation. The unifonn bubMes {n thé KgM!ar

stream ptetuMd in thé adsorption tube 34 pasa s!ong this tube to thé po<nt

3?, whcfe they tise in thé iavefted U-tabe, white thé solution arouod~thet!!
dmiBs downwart!. Thèse bubHes whieh otmtettt tn their surfaces the solute

adsorbed tn their passage through thé adsorption tube 34, tr~ve! stngte-6!e

aronnd the U*tube, burst, and the resuttsRt nquid drops down into flask 30.
The solution whieh coHectsin this naak is therefore morecoMcmtrated (with

organie sotutes) than that in tube 34. The air within the bubbles passeson

through the wet-test meter s3.
If the collectionof the filmsis to be kept efficient,the !eve!of thé solution

at point 37 must bc kept constant!y at the proper height. This is accom-

ptiahed by réservoir which is connected with the adsorption tube 34

through tube 33- When the tevet bas fsMenappreeiably st point 37, it is

brought back to its initial position by réservoir 23, whichis raised by means

ot the mck and ptnioH~4 Thé mereurysea! 33 permfits&changeof etëvation

over a t2 cm. range, whitea smalt quantity of air trapped by the four tubes

which form the sea! keeps the solution from contact with the mercury.

Adsorption may set up various non-unifonnities in concentration within

tube 34. Such changes are prevented by the use of the small pump 48,

operated by motor 46 through the mercury seai 47. The pump créâtes a

gentle eounter-current against the stream of bubbles in tube 34 and mixes

the solution in thia tube with that in the larger tube just beneath. A suffi-
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demttyMB~MïteoBëeat~tMKis thas otatnMnëd. A~the ?? s!deof thé
appatatos,thé two tabès are seatedto~ther far enoughfront pomt t&
avoidsny disturbancesin thé coMeeMonof thé Stms. Tube34is inctinedt&
suchan extent tha~eaohbubbteteMtains:withih ? for a peribddf severat
timesthat requiredfor co<ap!eteadsotption.

Theair whiehformathe bubblesis eomptetctysaturatedwithrespectto
thésolutionbeforeit arrivesat thé bubMe-fbrnMHgtip 52. This saturation
issecuredA]fstbyfifteenminutesotvtgorousstttnngofbothair and so!uMon
in bottts rg, in whiehthe air !8under&pressure~Scieatty abovethat of
theatmosphereto easuMHapassagethroughthe entireappà~M. Then
theair goesthroughthe Fisher'MMM~nwash-bottte45,whichalmostcom-
pktes thé saturation. To-m~eeataration certain,the air aaat!y passes
throughthe saturationtube 40in bubblesthat burstat thetop of the tube.
Thistubecontainssolutionof thesameconcentrationas that.in theadsorp-
tiontube34.

The pressurein bottle ts iamaintainedat a constantvalueby meansof
the unvaryinghead of solutionbetweenbottleso and ts. As air !eaves
bottlet~, solutionfrombottle9 ehtersthroughtip !6 to takeits place.

The procedurefollowedin eachdéterminationwillbe madec!earby a
moredetaileddescriptionof theapparatus. It willbe notieedin particular
that the sohttionin tubes 34 and 40cornein contactwithnothingbut air,
glas andgotd-p!ate.

Réservoir whichcommunicateswith the atmospherethroughsoda4ime
tube4, containsaboutsix litersof the sotutionunderinvestigation.Athin
atreamofsohttioneatets bottleo,whiehis underatmoaphericpressure. The
levelin this bottleismaintainedeottstantby a alightoverflowdowntheaides
of thewidetube t. Someof thesolutionrunsinto botttei; tbroughtip t6
untilthe increasedpressurein bottle15stops theflow. Thispressure,whieh
amountsto 5 cm.ofmercuryaboveatmospheric,remainsconstantthrough-
outtheexperiment. By meansofth&smaHtnotor20,operat!ngthroughthe
mercuryseat2ï, the air in the bottleis sttrredvigorouslyfornfteenminutes
beforeeachexperiment,in orderto saturate the air withthévapor fromthe
solution.

Boththeadsorptiontube34andthesaturationtube40arefilledwiththe
sotution,the tatter throughbulb41,and the formerthroughréservoir23,thé
contentsofwhiehcanbe drawnoverinto tube34bysuctionat tube32,with
thenecessaryctampsclosed. Thetubesare emptied,thésotutionswellmixed,
andthe tubesteSMed.This opérationis agamtepeated,untitthé tubescon-
tainsolutionsof the same concentration. At this time, wmhbottle 45 is
wellrinsedand6Sedwithsolution.

Motor46 is started, and maintainsa slowcounter-eunentof solution
downtube 34 duringthe experiment,as describedabove. Nexta too c.c.
sampleof the contentsof the adsorptiontube isdrawnoverintoBask39and
pouredintoa glass-stopperedSasklabelledA.

Ctamp13,heretoforeelosed,isopened,and airenteMbottle45and thence
tube40in a streamofsmattbubbles. Thisair, saturatedwithrespectto thc
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soMon, etner~ ffom tho coMapstttgbubMeg;goeg &Mugheaptt~ry &t,,
whieh!8neeessasryfo!'proper opération, and passesdown tube S3,whtohisof

thick-watted g!sss, Satteaed and ground at the lower end. Eaeh bubble

foHHëda~thMttpeseape~Qpwardo&MaohiBgitspropersize, and~e~~

goM~p!a,tedbrass !mtHep!ate, wh&~hdeHectsit forward tuongtube 34. At

this time, reservoir 23 is kept so low that the bubbles burst betowpointa?,
and tho tiberated air enters a freshNask30and 6nda its exit through meter 53.

Thëappaj'<ttt!&<8BOw!nW6ttdngotdeF.ThcBtMfmtofbubMé~tsstopped

byctosiog etamp the teve!of the solution ise<ttehtt!yad~ustedto point 3~,
the meter is read, the timenoted, and the bubblesstarted. Uponreaching
the outlet nt point the bubbles tnottBt {<!rapid sttcccssion,pasMog each

other along anddraining until nothing but a thin envetopeis left around each.

Thc!}efilms pass M0tm<fthe inverted U-tube, eoHapseat its end, and drop
downinto Rask3 9,whitethé enctosedair passes onthrough thé meter. Duriog

the, experiment,the kvetia maintained at such ~potn~ that thé eoHeettoo

cf n!ms is mostcfBetent. At fréquent and tegubr tntervab, the time offonna-

tion of a convenient number of bubbles, usually too, is detennined with a

stop-watch. The rate of rotation of the pump is also measured, but was

found not to affect the results noticeably. The time each bubMe takes to

traverse the entire length of the adsorption tube is about tS seconds.

After enough solution for the analyses has been eolleeted in Nask39, the

stream of bubbles is stopped, the exact timc again noted, stopeock30 ctosed,

and motor 46stopped. The liquid in Oask39 ia poured into a weighedglass-

stoppered container, labelled B, and its weightis later determined. Without

delay, fiask~o is reptacedand about 100ce. of the solutionelosest to the out-

let is drawn over. This sotution, which contains any adsorbed solute that

may have beenskimmed off from each bubble in its passage up the inverted

U-tube, is placed in a glass-stopperednask labeUedC. The contents of tube

34are withdrawn through outlet :o, and after a thorough mixing a zoo ce.

sample is separated sad placed in a glass-stopperednask !abeMedD, About

100ce. of thé solution in tube 40 is &!soset aside in a gtass-stopperedSask

labelled E. By means of a suction pump attached to tube 54, the sohttions

distnbuted in thé left-hand half of the apparatus may be drawn back up into

réservoir i.

From the measured rate of formation of the bubbles and the time of

duration of the experiment, the number of bubbles formed !8 catculated.

Since the total volume of air passedis reeordedby thé meter, the votumeof

eaeh bubble is easily detennined. Measurementaof the shapes of bubMesof

different volumes permit thé catcutatMa of the surface area of each bubbte,

and henee of the entire area exposedfor adsorption. The analyses of the five

samples of solution taken give data for thé ca!cu!ationof the total number of

adsorbed moleculesof solute carriedover into 9ask39by thé kaownadsorbing

area. Thus is found the moleculesof solute adsorbed on each square centi-

meter of surface and, reciprocaMy,the apparent surface area oeoupied by

cach adsorbed motecute in the surface region. The catcu!ationof the adsorp-

tion will be discussedin detail below.
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'AdMM.J.Am.Chem,8oc.,37. n8t (t9~;)M<tey:<6t<{.,49,3070(~:7). ApaperbyBMtet)andSfoMt: !&.d..St..6)7 (t~<,), whieh appeared since the Mmptetmnotthe
ptesent work,tttsenbea thé use ot an interferometerto meMHMchangesin eonteuttatiott
produced by adsorption.

I~~nRmattOtMoÏ thé ~NTpNo~~ ooncentrati()1lS'of
&oamytatcohoîso~Mcnafor bubblesofone st~, and&)Fboth tMamyta!eohot
aBdp.td~d!!msoMoa8,fotdiTé~nt8!z~ofëu6b~baC~~ on1yone Con-
centration, suitaMy choses for each sotute. F&apof Sva exper&n6ntswere
ean-ied out for each concentration as we!!as for each sile of bubbles. After
every two or three expérimenta, thé adsorption tube ~4 and thé saturation
tube 40 werecteaned with hot diehromate c!eamngsointion and very thor-
ougHy nnsed with dtstHM wttter. Thé inverted U.6abe outbt wftse!eaBed
with partiaular cate, as it was esteniM for proper collectionof filmsthat thé
sohttion should wet the glass at the OMttettas wasobserved also by MeBtUn
and Davies. GMatëf (!!aou!f:e8weremet m this Mspectwith the p-tohadine
solutions than with those of MeamyL~cohot. In aetetmo<tUe<.tube, howeve~
the former substance gave tesa trouble, smce the filmsof p-tofuidtnesolutions
were more stable thau those of isoamyl alcohol sotutions. Whenever the
concentration of solution or the sdHtf ëmptoyed wsachangett, the entire
apparatus was cleaned.

3. Analysisof Solutions

At!solutions were analyzed in a Zeiss interferometer,equippedwith both
a 2 cm. and an 8 cm. cell. To obtain the accuracy necessaryfor this work,
the interferometer washoused in a heat-insulated copper containerauppiied
by a pump with water from an adjacent thermostat regulated at 25.o°C.
The glass-stoppered Haskscontaining thé solution to be analyzed were sus-
pended for an hour in the copper container after whieh time thé ceMand the
sohttions wereat the saine température. The ceUwasfilled directlyfrom thé
fiaska. This procedure mado possiMerapid and very accurate analyses.

After each analysis, thc contents of the cell were removedby means of a
rubber-tipped glass tube, attached to a suction pump. Since air sucked
througb the cell ia thia opération changed the concentration of thé !ast few
drops of solutionadhoring to the ceMwaHs,thèseDK-M!thotoughlydried before
thé next analysiswith a tightly t-o!!cdrod of filter paper.

The readingsof the drum of the interferometer were calibratedwith re-
spect to each of the solutions used. The readings were determined for a
series of solutionsof eaeh substance, compared against distilled water as the
standard. The 2cm. ccUwas used forthis purpose. tn Fig. 2 the calibration
curves are given. By eorrected reading ts tneant the reading of the dnmt
when the solution is compared with distilled water, less thé zéro reading,
when both sidesof the ceMare filledwith water The double carve for the
more eoneentrated solutions srises froma gradual changein the eetor fringcs
in the interferometer spectrum, a change which ultimately shifts the ap-
parently correctsetting of the drum by the width of one entire order of thé
spectrum. This phenomenon is ampty discusscd in the litemture.9
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Each amants wa&thé average of 6~ewttmg~of thé dmm ïa s!t esses,
dap~tCKtcanatyso~ wefe tttadë. W:th mte ëxeëpttORS,Hese eheet<;e<teach
other te weHwithin o.s of thé stiaetHeatdrttm dMsmn. T'he stock solutions

wereaB~yxedutthezcmti ce!t. tac~eptûfobteiNœmueh MgheraceMMey,
thé 8ent. ceMwas empbyedta measurp thé eoaceatmtMn~of thé6ve samp!e&
af solution, A to E, taken dttnng each expcfiment,and, for thèse,a (M'ereKtMd
method was used, that !s, thé eoneentirattonof ettchwasdetennined, not w!th

water, but with solution B as thé standard tt wasshownthat, for thé same

sotution, thé eorrect~d teadtt~ for thé S cm. ectt WHS,wtthm expenmentat
error, 4.00ttmes that for thé z cm. ceU.

4. CaMadoe of the Adsorptions

The totst votume of the adsorption tube 34and the tube directly beneath
and p)M*aHetto it was made s&great~that the towenng mthe concentration
of its contents arising from removal of solute by the filmswas just appreei-
aMe. The inerease in concentration of solution B, consistingof the coHapsed
bubble films,was calculated with respect to the average concentration of the
solution in the adsorption tube 34 during the experiment,that is, the average
of the concentrations of solution A and sotution D. This increasein eencen-
tration of solution B was eoneeted by the concentrationof sotution C relative
to so!ut!onsA and D. Solution C, which may contain any of the adsorbed
sohtte that may have been removed from the bubNes imthc! asceat up thé

right-hand part of the inverted U-tube, was in gênera!found to be somewhat
more coMentrated than so!utton D, the final stock solution, and &t times

more eoneentrated also than solutionA, the initial stock solution. Juat what

correeMonto apply on the basis of these differencesdépends upon the inter-

pretation given of the phenomenaoccurringwithin tube 34 during the experi-
ments. To study these, experimentswith dyeswereperformed. A fewdrops
of an aqueous solution of an intensety red dye were injected into various
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P'~QftheNdmtpttOB~bemordertaatMdythe~m~ OnNtc
bas&o!thèse experiments, Ït was décider that, ? the co:teot!a<tof the Htms
were perfëo~ thé CQMCeMratîmtof soMion C would be c!osoty that cf thé
finalstock solution D Thé Mhw:~ equation was therefore employed ta
caMate thé ëorreetéd {ncreasein coneentrations due to thé Shns:

=
~(B) ~-U~

+
~) (D)~

in whiehthe symbot (B), for example, represents thé concentrationofsolution
B in the arbitrary scate divMom of the interferometer dttum, while WB b
the we~ht of HquMcot!ected from the bubbles, and 100 is the weight in
grams of solution C. The quantity in thé Ctst braetce~retttesents thé in-
creasem concentration found in the coHspsedfilms, white the term which
includesthe secondbrackets corrects this inerease for any s!<!mtn!n&of thé
Him~Mth~moOttUt~ thé outtët Sthce theëqu&ttonmvotves on!y di~
encesof concentration, any arbitrarily selectedconcentration may be chosen
as the zero. For eonvemencc, (D) is chosenas zéro,so that (A), (B),and (C)
are simpty the eorrected drum readings relative to (D) as standard of com-
pansoo. AR ia, then, the inerease in eoncentratton of solution B, expressedin the arbitrary drum divisions when the 8 cm. eeHis used,calculated for the
average concentration of the stock solution, and correeted for conditions
under whieh the collection of Rhns woutdbe perfect.

McBain and Daviea employed what would correspondto (C) (A) in-
stead of (C) (D) in Equation (4) in eatcu!atmg their resu!ts. ln the one
experimentwhieh they list w;th saHieientdetail to permit a n'eaicutation of
their results a differenceof !o per cent is introduced by the differeneein the
two methods of ca!cu!ation. White thc actual conditions in the tube M
betweenthose assumed in our method of calculation and in that of McBain
and Davies,we believeoureqMttiotï gives much the botter approximation to
thetruth. However,since (D) and (A) neverdiffergMattyin our expenmettfs
smee the adsorption tube has a total volumeof two liters-in fact, since they
onty infrequenttydiffered by more than the expérimentâterror inherent in
the interferometer-it is not surprising that the two methods of eatcutation
yield the same average resu!ts for most of M<foa~ experiments.

The concentrationof solution E was determined in order to dcmonstrate
whiehit did vetysatiafaetority, that the air, even before entering tube 40'
was a!readysaturated with the vapors from the solution.

The wet testmeter, graduated in tnousandths of a cubic foot, was cali-
brated and found to read an average of M% too high. From the oorrected
volumeof air that passed through the meter, there wassubtracted the volume
of solutionB, collectedin Hask39, since this solution disptaeedfrom the Sask
an cqual votume of air which obviously did not originate from collapsed
babMes.MThé volume thus obtained was the volumeof the bubbles them-
selves.

McBainaod Daviesdo not eeemte have applied thia cotrectiott.
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ThesuAce&reafofeaehhttbMee<)uMnotb~t;&ke!tMth~af~8ph6M «f

equat voïmHf*, for the MAtës were obvmusiy ttot sphetïcst. Thë bttbMes,

wheà tR thé iMec~ U-<iMbe, t&be thc ~m oî ey~ndeM, Ht wb!ch îofm

MeBain aN<t Ba.Ytes e~bubted thett areas. Bat thé buBMea nsaMme th!~

«hKpc onty fn thé bst two seconds or so of thc{)* !!îe. Thé stMpe attnbuted by

us to thé adsott)!~ surfaces is th!H wMch they posscss aome few centtmetpts

before they stnke thf co!!eetinK end of thé adsoFpMom tube. The htrgcst

bnbMes were to some extent Htmtfd by their CMWSKt motion wMe thé

smaMest rptMned ftn appmxtmatety spheneat shitpc. Thc radms of thé ad-

i-orptt<m tube 34 was t .2 cm. Uadet socb aB areh, thé hobbies took oo a

form aeftrty tht~ of su oMste spheroM. As ctosc !U! est!tHate of thé trac

Expenmenta.Hydeterminedfactorwhiehconvertscatcuhttedareaof a sphèreinto actuat
in-ettotetMpsoithtbubbteofmmevolume,plottedt~iMt-volumeofbubble.

t:uyfttcearea of the bubMesas waspossibleunder the cttcumst&nceswas made

by eaicut&tingthe atca~ofeach bubMeas th&t ofau ellipsoidofequal-volume.
Thé eccentrictty of such ellipsoicisof various sizeswas determined in &series

of solutions by trapping the bubbles under an inverted vessel of optically
plane glass and measunttg their major and m!cor tuceswHha, travelling
microscopeand eathetometer, respecttvety. The measuretRcntsare sum-
mMized in Hg. 3. Interpolation between the curves was resorted to for

concentrations different from thos~~otted.
The equation used in the catcubtion of the adsorption may now be de-

rived. The total number of bubbles,N is,

N~6o.ot t=
b

0.0

where b is thé observed time in seconds required for the formation of too

bubbles and t is the observed duration of the experiment in minutes. The

total volume of the bubbles, V, is

= ~7 75 M – WnB
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wheNt? ~th& rëeotdedcttangeicmeter Mttdtngttt thottmndShaaf à c<t6te
foot,Z7.7Sis thé factor correotingthis Teadin~bythé fe~uMte2 per cent
undat thésametimeconvertingthavolumeinto cabieeentinnetats~aad Wn
&théwetgntdeterminodand,etosetyenoogt~thé vptamocfthe bttbMeNma
eoHcctëdassotatMnB. Thévolumeof eMhbubbte,v, thenis

v= V/N

aa<tthearea,s, of eachas an oblatesphetotd,is

s = 4.~6 v'~ F

where4.836v~*is the ateftof a aphereof volumev, whileF ? the factor,
taken fromFig. wbtehcon~ettstMsttte&into that of thcproper~îpsoM
of thesamevolume. TheentiresurfaceareaexposedforwbotpttonM,then,

S~Ns..

Thestocksolution,whiehgivesa correctedreadingofRdivisionsagainst
wateras a standard, with the 2 cm.cell,correspondsto onecontainingm
molesof soluteper Mogramof solution,as determinedfromFig. 2. The
samesolution,but in the 8cm.cell,wouldgivoa conectedreadingof4.00R
divisions.The total numberof mobof adsorbedsolutewhiehiscarriedover
intosolutionB by the Stmsis,then,

U=~L
4.00R tooo

whereâR/4.oo R is thefractionalinereasein theconcentrationofsolutionB.
Theadsorptionu, inmoispersquareceatimeterofsurface,is

u =U/S

or,expressedio tertnsof the quantitiesdirectlymeasured,

u= o.&iyo7mARW),t.u
UF {b(27.75M W.)}

Whenmultipliedby Avogadro'snumber,u becomesu', the adsorptionin
moleculespersquarecentimeterofsurface. Thereciprocatofu' isa, themean
surfaceareaper adsorbedmoleculein the surfaceregion. In the catcubtioa
of thismeanarea, no assumptionas to whetherthe filmis potymo!ecu!aror
monomotecutaris involved.

5. AdsorptionofïsoamyMcohotaad Pamtoluidine

Experimentswereperformedwithisoamylalcoholto determinethevaria-
tionof the adsorptionwith the concentrationof the solutionfor onesizeof
bubble. Forboth isoamylalcoholandp-toluidine,experimentswerecarried
out to studythe dependenceof theadsorptionuponthe sizeoftheadsorbing
bubble. Thesizeof thebubblewasvanedbychangingtheextema!diameter
of thegroundglasstip underwhichthebubbleformationoccurred.Foreach
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site of bubbte, K dMereat !Mert<BdC-taSe was ~<'<tooto thé adaoep6)QR
tube Ktpoint 37. Thé externat diametef of thf ttp, the intëra~ dmmeter of
the titube, and ?, the coMecte~readtag ta dntnt dtVMonagiven by each
solutionagainst watër as thëstandafd m thé 2 CM.œMare Usted m TaHe Ï.
The concentration m ln mob per kitogram of solution, and the corresponding
concentrationin mols per kilogramof water, as wellas the lifeof the bubbtes,
are atso tabulated. Four to five experiments conducted with portions of the
same solution contpnse each series, Series A te 0 are for isoamyt ateohot,
whiteséries ît and M are for p-tohndine

The experiments thetnsetves are !tsted in Tables n, III, and ÏV. ïa
these, T signifiesroom tempemture in degMesCentigrade. AHef the other
symbolshave been explained in the derivation of Equation (4). AR is calcu-
îa~d by meaBsof Equation (4). T able îî shows the variationof the adsorp.
tion with the concentration of the sohttioMof Moamy!alcohol, for what is

e:ose!yenoughanntfottnavetageaizeofbubMe. TaMemecntam&thedata

TABLE1
Extenott fnterMt

Séries Mob Diam.of Diamof Meof
of R m per BubNe BubMe BubMet

Expts. Kg. FormmgTipCeMeetinf;in Secs.
Water in Cm. Tubein(&.

A 5~ 0.0054 o.oo54 o.go 0.65
B [40.9 0.0143 0.0:43 o.90 o.6$ ts
C 2&& 0.0284 o.o~s &.90 &.6s t~-t&
D 457 5 0.0460 0.0462 o.go 0.65 !3"t5
E 290.9 0.02~ o.oï04 0.90 0.56 t6-t8
F xoz.t 0.0286 0.0287 o.6o 0.43 t8-M
G 300.7 o.o.;03 0.03&4 ï 8S o.go n-n
L ySt.a 0.0265 0.0:66 o.oo 0.57 t5*'t?
M 756.! 0.0:58 0.0~59 t.88 0.90 tt-tj

A-G Solutionsof taoamytAtcohot
L-M Sottttmmof Pant-totuidiM
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foc~vaoatiotto~ thé adM~pHocitt~nia~yî a!cohbîa&ïtttton~w!ththé siœ
Qfthé fnbotMagbabbte. Thé dMeteNtconcemtMMQBa,g~eni&TaMe 1
andër«tesenneseUesteMe~ate wtyne&FtyidetttieaÏ,and weMsocho~nsa

tofatttKth&hor}MBtatpo~&ooftheearv6{&HK.4,~wM~Kg~the ad-

Mtpt!ondoeaaot vary withchangemeonceBtMtton.ïn TaMeÏVare cet.
hctetïdata stnMbrte thosetn Tabletïï, but for 6o!uti<!Bsof p-to!u!dttM,
choseo!Mthé teg~onot coaeentt&tkmsia wMch,aceoEdingto thé workof
McBfMnand Davies,thé adsorptionis at its maxtmam,unvatytB~value.
In aMof thé derived<'o!umnsm thèsetabtea,thé ca!eubttonswerehtKmUy

ftu.s :¡

VatiationoftnotecutMareawithvolumeofbubble. He~vyCuitKnesrepresentresutts
caieutatedbymethodgiveninthispaper;tightfullKnee,bymethodofMcMnandDev!e~
ThefourpomtaonexttemenghtofSgtttetepKsentdataobtMnedbyMeBainandt)av!ea.

carriedout to onemoreplace than tsshown. The data in Table H are plotted
in Fig. 4 as thé heavy full line; the data ofTables III and IV, in Ftg. 5as the

heavy full line. The lighter lines in these gMphs reptescnt the same data

when calculated by the method of MeBain and Davies. On account of the

tninutenesa of the quantities measured, the sudden upward jump for the

smaUeatsize of bubble tskett by thccurve in Fig. $ <a&ybe somewh&tex-

at~erated.
The data of MeBamand Davies for t6ose two sotutiom which faUctosest,

tn concentrationto the solutions hereinvestigated are a!soineluded in Fig. s.
The lower point of each pair is the va.he as given by McBain and Daviea,
whitethé upper point in each case ia the average value securedby a recatcuta-

{ionof their data, in which the bubbte surfaces are considered as those of

oblate spheroids,and not those ofcyBaden, the form accotded them by thèse

investigators. Their data, if cateulated byEquation (4), woutd probaHy faH

betweeneach pair of values in Fig. g, so that their valueson the who!eagrée

very weHwith those now presented.
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T~BMsH

Adsorption of ïsoan~r! A!cohot&tVaHoasConcentrations
Smea

No. T t b M M Wa v F
Expta.
A i 26 ts.o 3,0.? 2Q3o t6.6 42.8 o.t~s t.cS~
A a 28 tg.o 26.6 3385 t9.o 50.0 o.t4to t.c8t
A 3 28. T5.o 35.0 3570 14.7 49.8 O.Ï420 ï.o82
A 4 28 ts.o 28.$ 3<6o t7.3 6$.$ 0~330 1.074

Average e-.ï~
B t~o 29.6 3040 t<4 6:.8 o.t~o t.o8~
B 2 28 t~ù 3!y ~y$& t4.~ 54.4 c.t~cs t.982
B 3 z? t~.o 24.2 37x0 20.0 55.5 o.t34S 1 o~
B 4 zy t5.Q 33.0 ~ï~ z?,t ~4.11 o.~8o t.oS?

Average 0.1330
C t 27 !5.o 36.4 24~ 12.2 53.3 o.nss 1.088
C 2 ~6- tS~ 34 5 ~6K' r4.~ 43.3 0.~25 r.TOo
C 3 26 ïs.o 34.6 2600 t4.o 48.7 o.ï30$ 1.099
C 4 ~6 ts.o 3s.o as~o t4.o 40.3 0.1330 i.too
C S t~.o 37.2 z4ao !3.9 s~-8 0.1380 T.to~

Average 0.1905
D t 24 20.0 28.o 4z8s M.5~Ç $7.0 o.s f.tt6
D 2 23 zo.o 26.0 46t! 250 ?!6 0.1345 i."8
D 3 28 15.0 22.7 3965 20.4 54.4 0.1290 ï.4
D 4 28 tg.o 21.3 4225 22.7 62.8 0.1340 i.n8
D 5 28 ig.o 2t.6 4165 21.7 60.7 o.t3oo t.tt4

Average 0.1320

Series
of No. & (A) (B; (C) &R u u' «“,
Expts. X'0" X<o-'< mÂ''
A t 4~85 0.3 ï.6 o.o 2.5 6.5 3-9 ~S-t
A 2 4795 0-4 2.6 –o.i 1 2.2 5.8 35 ~'4
A 3 3665 0.2 i.s o.o 9.4 7.!t 4-3 s3.a
A 4 4~35 0.6 2.4 o-o 2.t 8.2 5.0 20 ï

Average 24-3
B 4060 o.t 3-~ o~ 3-5 i3-7 8.3 ï2.o
B 2 37<='S o.o :.7 0.2 3.! r-5 7.o i43
B 3 5t20 o.o 3.7 -o.t 3.5 9.7 59 17.1
B 4 5490 0.0 3'~ o.o 3-'1 M-6 6.4 156

Average 148
C i 3085 o-2 2.t 0.9 37 tC.i1 9.7 ïo.3
C J 3605 –o.t 2.9 o.4 39 "8 7* *4o
C 3 3560 -*ot y 3.tT 0.4 40 ~3 8.3 t2.o
C 4 3545 o.o 3-o 0.5 4.0 14.0 8.5 n.8
C 5 3440 0.0 2.7 o.4 35 13-5 S.2 12.2

Average 12.1

D t 6oto o.t 58 –o.t 5.66 t3.4 S.ï î2.4
D 2 6555 i.o 5-ï 0.3 5.o 13-9 8.4 ii9
D 3 5455 -'3 5* o-o 58 145 8.8 11.4
D 4 599<* "0.2 4t 0.3 47 ï~.4 75 ~33
D 5 576o o.4 45 0.8 56 14-8 90 iiï 1

Average Î2.0
0
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TABëëm

Scm~t
AdsorpttoBof Isoamyt Abohot for VmtMa S(zeso! BatMes

of Ne. T e 11 N M W.
â~

~7 o 36.44 ~475 M.z S3.3 o.tt55 t.088
C z z6 t5.o 34. S a6to î4.o 43.3 o.ï3!5 t.too
C 3 26 t$.o 34.6 z6oo 14.0 48.7 o.t305 t.099
C 4 36 t5o 35.0 ~570 f4.o 4(! o.t~o t to~

5 zo ts.o jy.a ~30 t~9 git.8 O.Q80 t.te.3
Average o. !:<)$

E t 25 4~.o ~a.? 6325 ~.s 48.7 o.~$ t.083E 2 ~7 45c' M.S 4540 i9.4 50 o 0.107~ t.oS~
3 28 40.0 ~.s 738$ 3~.z S~.o o.Ms<~ f o~
4 29 4t.o 40.4 6090 zg.6 ss.s o.toys t.082& 5 a8 3g.o 32.7 6420 3a.6 6$.S o.13o5 [.o~

AveMge o-.n6o
F i zS 90.0 6o.S 8880 ïp.g 4:.s 0.0570 t.049F a ~7 go.o $2.8 ïoazs 24.3 53.6 0.0605 i.o~i. 3 z6 90-0 5t-a io545 ~3.~ 44.o o.o~o 1.049F 4 26 tos.o ~t.4 Mo~s 26.4 S!.9 0.056$ t.049P 5 z6 90.0 48.0 nago 24.2 44.7 0.0555 ~048

Average 0.0575
G t es ~5 o 68.0 zitog 36.0 57.0 0.4~70 1.358
G 28 ts.o 42.0 2:40 37.3 76.9 0.4470 ~69
G 3 ~7 ~o.o 53-6 M40 4°.~ 7~-11 046655 î.~76

4 ~7 20.0 6o.o :ooo 37.8 8t.z 0.4840 ï.~S:
5 27 :5.o 54.0 t665 34.9 66.5 o.54!o t.307

Average 0.4730
Senex
of No. S (A) (B) (C) ~R u

to
u' al

rI~pto. X,o.. ~,o- f
3085 o.: a.t o.9 3.7 i6.ï 9.7 10.3

C z 3605 -o.t 2.9 0.4 3.9 !t.8 7-1 !4~
C 3 356o -o.ï 3.ï o.4 4.0 Ï3.8 8.3 t2.o

4 3545 ~-o 30 o-5 4.o ï4.o 8.5 n.8
5 3440 0.0 z.7 0.4 3-S ï3-5 S.z ia.~

Average tz.t 1
E 7540 0.0 8.9 o.z 9.3 ï5.t 9.~ !o.(tE 5370 0.0 5.ï 0.5 6.! ~4.3 8.7 t!.5E 3 9770 0.0 7.4 0.5 8.4 tï.3 6.8 14.7E 4 7205 -0.3 6.7 0.3 7-4 ï4.4 8.7 ti.sE5 $ 8790 o.x 5.9 0.3 6.3 iî.9 7.2 139

Average 12.5
F ï 6680 oo 3.3 07 5o0 S.o 49 20.5F 2 8035 -0.3 4.5 o.~ 51 8.6 5.~ i93F 3 79~5 0.3 4-4 0.5 5.5 7.7 4.7 ~.4F 4 8985 o.o 4.4 0.6 5.5 8.2 50 ao.z
F 5 8320 0.3 4.0 0.6 5.~ 7-' 43 23.4

Average 2~0
G t 76!o o.t 6.3 t.4 8.8 t66 10.tt 9 9G z 7690 -o.4 5.5 0.9 6.9 i7.4 10.5 95G 3 <'3to –0.2 6.0 t.3 7-9 i7.o 10.3 9.7G 4 7645 -0' 5.o ï.z 6.5 17.4 10.5 9.5G 5 6995 -03 6.i 1 o.8 7-S 18.0 t09 9~<

Average 96
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Both the experiments reported and those of McBain and Davies show

that the adsorptton {a the gas-solution interface, as measured by the method

described, iacreases with concentration until it reachesa constant value whtch

is mueh greater than corresponds to a monomoteeubr film. However, the

present experiments indicate that the adaorption decreases with thé size of

the adsorbing bubble, and may approaeh, as the bubble is made smaUer, the

valuesgiven by the adsorption equation, correctly used, and by experiments
with insoluble 61ms.

Attempts to workwith bubblessmatier than thosetisted were unsuccesaM.

Even when a um{onn stream was secured, the bubbles would stick at the

outtet. They seemed too small to mount rapidly enough into the inverted

U-tube at the cottectingend of the adsorption tube, despite the fact that the

vertical distance through whieheach bubble had to rise was made relatively

quite anaU. When the internai diameter of this coHectingtube was made

large enough to permit the bubbles to risewith the minimum freedom neces~

sary for any collection of films, the bubbles would not drain properly but

would carry over between them enough liquid to start a syphoning of the

TABMïV

Setfiea
AdsoEptioBofPKrs-ToMtttner&FVatiQUSStM'safBttMcs

of Ke T t b N M W. v F
Eitptx.

L ï ?S 3t.0 48.6 382$ t~.71 46. l o.t~M t.oSy
L 3 ~7 40.0 sz.2a 4600 Z2.2z $9.2a o.tztc t.oSt
L 3 24 ~o.c' $6.2 3335 t8.o M 6 0.~40 ï.o8c
L 4 24 4o.o 45 6 sa~ 2~ 7 ?43 o.!320 t.o8S
L 5 45.0 4y.o ~745 30 o 7~.9 o.t~s î.oSS

Avefage o. t.;oo ¡

M ï 24 37.o 6o.o 3~00 s8.o 69.4 o.4t$s t.~s
M 2 Z~ 3Û-& 6~.0 S't)0<; 48.~ 5~2 0.44tS t.9!
M 3 2$ 30.0 49.2 3660 6t.3 ~.9 0.444S ~~9
M 4 2? ys.o $8.4 2570 ~.8 6t.9 o.s~s t.~S
M 5 26 jo.o st.6 3490 7' ~7 7 o.SSto 1.269

Average o.4?to

Senee
of No. 8 (A) (B) (C) ~R u a' a.x-Expta. X<o" Xto'" 'nA'
L ï ;t8s 0.7 n.8 o.[ n.6 8.8 5.3 18.9
L 2 s88j t.2 9.3 o.t 8.9 7.6 4.6 21.7
L 3 4590 o.6 7.5 0.4 7.9 78 4-7
L 4 7'8!o 0.3 99 °° 97 8.7 S.3 "9-0
L 7850 i.a n.7 0.0 tt.t 8.8 5.3 t8.7

Average 19 9

M t mzo 0.8 20.7'1 o.[[ ~0.4 '0.0 6.0 16.6
M 2 9975 0.6 !99 0.7 !o.8 to.5 6.4 15.7
M 3 12670 r.7 20.2 t.4 2t.2 to.66 6.4 ~7
M 4 9~~ 0.4 r6.z2 0.3 t6. 5 8.9 54 ï8.6
M 5 14390 o.6 17.5 t.7 '9.5 94 57 ~7-5

Average t6.8
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eoa~ntsof ta~ iato Sask3~ TherStms atï~ftom thé Et~eatsi~ of
bubMeadrainedtttpoint~7withthe h'aat<tMM~ andseemod!n ancrât t~
earryover tësssolutionpef (m!<,ate~of adsorbingsa~ee tbatt the 8màt!eF
SMesofbubSes.

Thc!htemattHameterof the invertédU-tabein theapparais ofMeBain
and Davieswas t.~o em. Thèseworkcrsshowedthat whentheir bubMes
wereso!argeas toformcytindeisover t cm,in lengthin this tube,ontythé
frontandreafendofeachoytmderseemedto moveforward,wtMtethesMes
of the eyt;nderpressedtooRnntyagainstthe w&Hsof thé tube to beabteto
move. TheyfoM&dthéadspfptiont&decfeasewithmcKSseiatengthoffho
cylinder,oncethe bubbleexceededthé lengthof !.t cm. Thisphenomenon
wasalsostudied thé pteset~casewtths&~veït~dU-tttbewMchwa~0.90
cm.in internatdiameter. Theresultsare ptes~ntedinTableV. It appcars
tbat bubblesof volumegreaterthan o.s$ ce.fonaedcylindersin this tube

whichwere incapabte of proper motion in the collectingtube. A bubMe ia
thé shape of &cytinder 0.90 cm. tong and 0.90 cm. in diameter bas a volume
of 0.57ce. Hence the observation of the investigators mentionedis corMbo-
rated. In the experiments here reported, the diameter of the outlet for each
sizeof bubble was chosen as small as possiblefor effieientcollectionof Ëhns,
but yet so large that the bubbles fonned cylinders of diameter exceeding
their length.

B!Mk experiments were performedftom time to time to study the opera-
tion of the appamtus. The procedure Mtowed in these was the sarne as in
the normal experiments, except that at the beginningof the experiment, just
after sample A had been taken, too ce. of the contentsof the adsorption tube
weresucked over into nask 30,whitethe !eve!of the solution at point ~y was
maintainedso lowduring the experiment that no bubble filmscouMget over
into the Bask. In this way, two effects werestudied, for it couMnow be de-
termincd whether the air entering the adsorption tube was saturated with

TABLEV

Variation of Adsorption with Votumeof BubMefor

Senea
One Sizeof Fi!m.CoHecttngOuttet

of No. N v S u u' a
'xpts.

No. N v S
Xto-" in

1 ~~05 0.427 y6to t6.6 to.t 9.g
G 2 2t4o 0.447 y6()o ty.4 io.g 9.~
C 3 2240 0.467 S~to t;.o to.3 ç.y
G 4 MM 0.484 7645 ~.4 to.s 9.$
G g t66s o.54t &~s tSo to.<) ~.z
G 6 !36o 0.579 [o4og ,~y7 ~g ~g
G 7 2440 o.sM no6o 14.6 8.8 n.~
G 8 ~20 o.ô~s tos40 13.6 8.3 t:.t

1 9 '~o 07~8 ~oo n.4 6.9 t<t';
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respect to thé sohtHon, sad, whs~ {s very unportattt, whether thMair~~n
passingover thé sottttton HtNaskyo, sf~cted tta coneenttaiQon. thé ïësuKs
indientedthat the air passingtbrough the solutionin the adsorpttoh tube and
over any sohttion in (!ask~9 dtd not changethe concentrationof either soht-

tion appreciably. Menéea!tconeentmttoachangesdiscpvered in thé normaMy
eondacted experiments were (tue sotety to transportatmn of solute by {td-

sorption.

6. Pta'Ncath)a<tfMatetMs

By the use of the surface tension data in Votame V of International
Critical Tables severat substances were seleeted whteh are fairly soluble in
water and whieh lower the surface tension of water markedly. ~amyt
alcohol, p-totuidinc, y-cresot,and benzoie add werc chosen. Sotutions of
these whichwere0.8 saturated, 0.4 saturated, and 0.2saturated wereprepared
and the stability of the foa<nproduced by each under the sameconditions of

vtgQtousshaktB~was observed. Atthough p*cpesotbehavedwell ta thé most
dilute solution, isoamyl alcoholand p-tohtkUtM!were setectedas being more
suitaMe for this type of work. The most stable filmsweregiven by ~-totm-
dtM. These two substances were employed also by MeBainand Davies.

Thé twamy! alcohol wasobtained from the Eastmaa Kodak Co. It was
shaken with a saturated aqneous solution of sodium bisulfite,washed well
with water, and reRuxedfor threc hours over N sodiumhydroxidesotution.

Then, aftef thorough washing,first with water and finallywith dilute hydro-
ehtonc acid, it was twice refluxedover fresh lime for two hour periods and
distilled over a third portion of fresh lime. It was redistilled,and the frac-
tion comingover in the interval i3o.2°*t3o.s°C under a pressureof 748mm.

of mereury was used. (International Crittcat Tabks: ijo.s"C.). The density
of this aleohot, d~ was o.StogS, while its surfa.cetension at ïo.o"C, deter-

mined by the drop-weight method, was 23.73dynes per cm. It eontained
20 per cent of the optically active isomer.

The p-tohtidine used was the best proeurable ftota the Eastman Kodak

Co. It was dissotved in ether, and the sohttion was washedwith water and

then dried over anhydrous sodiumsulfate. The solution waafilteredand dry

hydrogen ehloride was passed into it. The hydrochloride precipitated was

isolatedby filtration, washedwellwith ether, and the p-toluidinewas liberated

with a slightexcessofsodiumhydroxide solution. Thep-totuidinewas further

purified by steam distillation. The snow-wbtte solid obtained was sucked

dry ona filter and finally dried in focMoover phosphoruspentoxidefor several

days. ï<,meHeda~4}.€ (tntenmtMnatCtK;icatTaMes:7°C.}

AHof the sotuttons wereprepared with distilled water. The solutions of

p-tohndiBe turned faintly amber after sevend days standing. However,

Experiment L: was performedone hour after the solutionwas prepared, and

Exp~rimentLz, one hour later, white the solution wasstiUcolorless. Experi-
ment LS was conducted after the solution had aged fivedays. The resu!ts

of these experiments demonstrate that the slight colorationobserved had no

appreciabte effect.
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'~CûacMoa
Thedirectdynatntcmethodfordetomnmngadsorpttonin thegas-liquid

mtet'facey!etd&Meu!tsfoE8M€bs~stMMsa8~t~a!<nesn<t~~ alcoliol
whicharedcSaitetygM&tefthan thosederivedfromthe inexactformof thé
<Khi(M'ptMBequation. ïn fact, the adsorbedsolutecannot lie entirelyin a
monontotccutarfilmif the Msattsforthe largerbubblesare correct,asa com-
pMtsottof thévstuesHatedinTableVï w!Bshow. However,thé valuestend
to the conclusionthat the ttdsorpthmdecKasesas thé sizeof the adaorbtRR
bubble(tecMaseaand mayapproachtho value foreaehsolutewhieh!8ob-
tiMncdfromexpertmoNtswithmsohtMeNns.

TAMBVf

SurfaceAreasofMoleculesin Sq.
a. DtteetMeasHtemeat~Adsorption

Vo!ameofBMbHcinec. e'.t~ 0.47
Mo!ecukrAîeafoFp-To!a!dine 21c t~p
Mo!ecu!srAtettforÏ8oamy!A!cohot tj 10

b. Measurementsof InsolubleFihns
BenzèneRingpetpcndicuhtrtoSurface 23.8'
NormalAlcohols 21.6~

Smnmaïy
t. Directmeasurementsby the bubbtomethodof the adsorpHomcf

p-to!uid)neandofisoamylalcoholin the atr-so!utmninterfacearedescribed.
2. Resuttsin partial agreementwith thoseof McBamand Davies,in

that theyreptesentanadsorptionin excessofthat deducedfromtheadsorp-
tionequationand that predictedby measurementsof insolubleËhMs,are
obtained. However,the adsorptionsecuredinour measurementsis ingeneral
sma!!crthan that obtainedby McBaioand Davies. Differencesin the
methodsofcalculationobscurethe expenment&tdiscrepancy.

3. Evidenceispresentedwhichshowsthat the adsorptionappeMsto
decreaseas theadsorbingbubblesgrowsinaller,andmayapproachthevalue
foreach solutewhichis obtainedfromthe adsorptionequation and from
experimentswithmso!ub!enima.

4. Thedisagreementbetweenthe adsorptionsexpectedand thoscfound
is discussed.

Adam:Proe.Roy. Soe., Ï03, 676 (t923).
Attam: PMe.Roy. 8oe., tôt, 45~(t9~; tM, 694 (<9î4).



THE CHEMICAL REACTtVÏTY 0F THE FUSED BASES

ï. The Actionof th6 ÂM:sHAmidesttpoa t'XectropOMttvcMctajs'

BYW.CONARDfEBNKt.tt!S*ANCt. W.BERG8TROM

la an earlier séries of investigations*one of us bas examinedthe action of

liquidammoniasolutions of the ammonobases, potassiumand sodiumamides,

ttpstt a numbcrof etemeats. ït was fmmdthat an e!cetropositivemeta!, such

as magnesium,reacts in the senséof the equation,

2NH~ + Mg + 2KNH-!= MR(NHK). ~NH, + H~

to form potassiumammonomagnesiateand hydrogen, just as zincreacts with

an aqueous so!utibR of potassium hydroxidè to form potassiumzincate and

hydrogen,
Zn + 2KOH = Zn(OK): + H,

Whereas such a reaction in water is fairly rapid, the &n)t!ogousreaction in

liquid ammonia is slow, enabling the observer to gain an idea of the steps

involvedand the intermediate products. Thus it was found that magnesium

first reacts with a liquid ammonia solution of potassium amide to liberate

potassium, which is detected by the opaque Mueco!or of its dilute sohttion

and the coppery tustre of the highly conccntrated sotution/ the reaction

probabty proceedingin accordancewith the equation,

Mg + ïKNHt Mg(NH:~ + :K.

To understand this apparentty anomatous displacement of one metal by a

less electropositivemetal, one has but to recall that ditute solutions of thé

alkali metals in liquid ammonia are ionie in eharacter,' the positive ions

being the normat ions of the alkali metal whilethe negative ions are solvated

électrons,e-. Sincepotassiumamide fonns potassium,K+, and amide,NH~,

ions, thé reaction of a solution of this substance with magnesium is but a

reaction betweenfour ions, K+, NH: Mg~* and e", in accordancewith the

equation,

zK~-+ ïNH:- + Mg~ + M- ~=± Mg(NH~ -f ?K~ + :e-

~TM&Mperka portion ota~aMsettttiottsubmitted te thedepattmentof chectistt'yaad
the commttteeon gmdutte study of Stanford Universityby Mr. W. C. Fernefiusin partial
MSthnent of the fequirementefor the degree of Doetor of PMhœophy. PreMBtedat the

SwtmpMott meetingof the AmericanChemicat Society,September t9x8.

Roya)!VictorFettowin Chemiatfy, t9?7-8-

'Bet~tom: J. Am. Chem. Soc 4S, ~88 (toa.;); 46, ~545 (t~4); 47, t8.;6 (to~s);
48, 2848(tQ26);50, 652 (t928); J. Fhys. Chem., 90, M (t9~6).}.

<AtthoughnMgneNumdimotveeatighttyin Nqaid ammonia,the colorinteMKyof the

ootatmnisaomuch teesthttn that of &mhttton of potamum that there canbe no confuNng
the two. Fm-thennore,a concentrated sotution of potassium bas a verycoppery luater.
Cf. J. Am.Chem. Soc., 45, ~789(t~~).

*K)tMM:J. Am. Chem. Soc.,43, 749 (to~) and previousMtietea.
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Since magnesiuntanttde, Mg(KK~)t, has a ve~ aoh~MHy in ammoa~

? la preotpftated and there œmatna in sohttion ottty K~ aad e" !<?%whieh

togBthepcon8t.ttateasotMtionofme<;a!tiepotasstttNt.
Thé potassittm rësutting from thé eqaiMbrated candttmn Mted above

reactswith the satventtore~Mrate potassium amide,

zK+ eNH, =2KNH,+H:

thé magnésiumserving as a ëatalyst for tbi&reaeMott; Futthermor~, thé

amideof the !esseteettopositt~e metal, being an tuaphote~e basereaots with

the alkali matai amide te form an aaMnonometaMate,' in accordance with

the equatton,

Mg(NH~ + 2KNH~ = Mg~HK)< zNH,.

Ï~fpose of the Investigation

vtew of t!ti&!ntere8tmg bebavhM~oî the at)ta!!metat amides in liquid

ammonte solution it waa deemed worth while to extend the study of such

~eaotiomto thé fuscd atate where thé temperature and concentrationof the

amide woaMbe mueh greater and where solubility or tMduMHty in liquid

ammoniawouldnot be a factor inHuencingthe courseof the reaction. Further-

more, there is at thé present time no really satisfactory or comprehensive

theory offusionsin the alkali bases and any study pointingtoward the formu-

htion of such a theory is valuable. This workwasstimutated by an observa.

tion of Professor E. C. Franklin that a pteoeof magnesiumribbon plunged

into motten sodiumhydroxide bas drops of a blue liquid adheringto it upon

wtthdrawa!. Stteh behavior indicates thé liberation of metallic sodium in

accordance,probably, with the eqatttmtt,

Mg + zN~OH ~=*: 2Na + Mg(OH)s.

Histodeat: The Acitca of the Amides upon thé E!emeats

Fo!tow{ngthe discovery of sodium and potassium amidesby Gay'Lussac

and Thénard, these investigators found that several metalawereattaeked by

potassium amide.' Davy, working contcmporaneously, studied in a super-

ficial nMnnor the reaction of potassium amide with tellurium and arsenic.'

Ephraim' examined the reactions of sodium amide with sulfur, bromine,

iodine and magnesium as well as with a large number of oxides, sulfides,

chlorides and ternary salts. Winter'' observed that an energetic reaction

occurredwhen yetbw phosphorus was warmed with sodium amide. WSMer

One wit tecatt that the phenomenon of amphotericity of thé basicamides ia much

moregeMKttth~Rthe similar propetty of the bMtchyd~oxidea. Not M)yMthem an alumi-

nate, zineate, plumbite,stanmte and stannatecf potassium,but ateoaeupnte.aeattmtttte,
a majptesmte,a cateiate,a banate and aven a eedMtem thé mMnonmsyatem. FMtthennofe
these eompMnds ate for the most part definitely o-yataHmeand easilyobtained m a pure
condition.

'Gtty.t~astM:tMtdTMn&)'d:"RecheMheaphyNee-eMtniques,"t, 34! (t8tt)

D~vy: Phil. TraM., tMO. 27.
<

Ephmim: Z. anare.Chem., 4<, t:5 (t9os).
J. Am.Chem. Soc.,2e, ~84 (t9n~).
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md Stmg-~and~ h&w e~et~y~d fused Md!untand potasstmn amMëaand

detetmiBed theif 8pee:~MHdttctMty att~dëcbmposttton voïtsjfjos. Më~ëe~

bas e!so detenamett thé speet&ceoadttctstice of tMotteBsQ<!tt!MMaMe.*

AppaMtaaKmdMaaïp~t&ta

In (testgmngKnapparatM~foretudytag fUHonreactionsthere werenumer*

oMsfactors whtehhad to be taken into consideratton. It can safe!y be sa!d

that no single technique so far e<np!oyedbas been en<:ce!ysattsfactory m e!t

of its details. Thé apparatus finally chosen for this investigation is shown

in Fig. i. It wasdesigned so that the amide fusions coutdbe carried out m ?

current of ammonia in the complete absence ofair and moisture. The fusion

chamber (DEFG) consists of a pyrex tube (27mm. diameter by 60 cm. long,
with aidearms of tzmm. tubing,as shown) wound with number 2 y ebromet

wire to serve as a heating uni~ and insulated with 8$% magnesiapipe eover-

ing. A length of thrce quarter inch monel metal tubing, S, is inserted in the

Wohterand Stang-Lund: Z. Etetttfcchemie,24, 26t (t<)t8).
'MeGee: J. Am.Chem. Soe., 43. sM (<92t).
'Other important refetfencesdeatiog with thé fitsed atM! amMeaare Beihte!n amt

Geuther: Aan.. t08, 88 (t8s8); Bauntert and Landolt: ïtt, t (<~); Drechaet: J. prakt.
Chem.. M M, Mt (t877); WiaMcenas:Ber-,25,

2084
(t89z); Tithmty: J. Chen). Sec., 65,

S<~(<8M);?t, (tSq?); De Fon'fMthCMmtt. rend., Mt, 66 (t895);Dennisand Btewne:
J. Am. Chem. Soc.,2$, 587 ('t)o~); Rwtfand Goetgee:Ber., 44, 5M(<9"). MHM:Proc.

Roy. Sec.,Edinburgh,35, fM (!9t5); Kmtmand Ctty: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S, 712 (t92~;
Guntz and Benoit: Bu! (4) 4t, 434 (!9zy). There existaalso a vo!uminoM8Mteratureon
the useaf sodium amidein organic ehemistry.

<The pyrex tube waswound for the entire length coveredby the magnesiainsatation–

includingthe sectionE. These windingsare not shownin Ftg. t. The two terminab of the
wireweretitd t<tgtamknobs fuse<tto thégtass nt the ends of the insulatedportion.
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fmtKtCCt<tMp~~ & sheat~to ptot~ct thé g!a~ fmmthe Mr~Mi~
wMchis oftehspatteted or apMcdfrom tho fusion boat, JC,during thé coûtée
of tëae~on. The apper part. of tha monet tutx: on thé nght. was.miHe~

away tu a depth otabout one third. !fs dtameter aad over aëou~half of !?

!ongth, to enable thé obsërver to vièwthé œotten anttd&in thé boat. Mke-

wise, thoreis a hole in the metaldirectly underneath the glasstube F through
wMohmaterMe are mtroduced int&the fusion boat. Ashort length of one

e!gh& tMh tBOnctrod, inserted through thé ttght rubber steeve, D', and

through a small hole dM!tedin the tHets!sbeath served to keepthé sheath in

position. Along moaet rod H ( t/8 inch in d!&M6tef)hoohedat one end and

working through thé rubber steeve C' is used to p!ace the fusion boat, a
ntcket combustionboat t~x~sn)!tt. tn 9tze,at any destredpos~mRwMhmthe
fusionchamber. The space Eof the insulation is arrangedso that it may be
removed te enable one to vicw the interior of tho chamber. A resistance

heatiB~atUtris wottNdon F, ithdthèstdè tube G, f!ps!ed~toF, tnayatm be
used for thé introduction of materials into the furnaee. J ? a mercury
bubMer whieh gives a visua! measureof the amount of gas passing through
the apparatus. The large tube M is filledwith dilute air-freesulfuricacidand
serves both as an ammonia scrubber and as a gas collector. The appamtus
for gas analysis {s conneeted through a capiHary with the top of thé gas
coHector,M.

The technique employed when using this apparatus is perbaps best des-
cnbed by giving the log of a typieal run. After thorougMycteanmg and

drying both the chamber and the sheath, the latter is insertedin the furnace
and h)cked in position. The boat, previously eteaned insideand outside
with emery clothl is aMached to the mmipuiative rod. H, placed in the
chamber and then moved directly beneath the vertical fillingtube, F. AH

stoppers arc now ntted into positionand the inlet tube C conneeted to the

pure ammonia !ine,~A-B', and a slow stream of ammoniaadmitted to sweep
out foreigngases within the system. Stopcoch K isopen dunag this time so
that aMgascs are vented to thé waste. The heating current for thé main
fumace is now turned on.* The ammonia stream is continued for twenty
minutes and during this time the atoppers F and G are removedfor a 8u<n-
cient lengthof time to insure the removalof aHair that may be inthese tubes.

1Neither fuaed amidestttemsetv~nof the ptoducta of their teactiott with the atmnety
eteetMposittveetementaatteek or discotorthe nickel boate to any noticeaMeextent. The
Meetionproduetsof the moredeetronegtmveelements,however,exhiMt deRniteeortMtve
action upon the nickel. t~rtieutafty iltthie true of t:n; tea<t,aKe))icand mfimohy fmiom
which te~ve a rather tij{htty adherent film of htown-Nack material ctingint;to the boat.
Phosphorusand the elements of the Mtphur group give reactionpKxhtch!which dMcotor
thé nickelto <t eonatder&Neextent, but do not appear to attack it setiomty.

The ammoniauaed is the commercialtmhydtoMptodact dned oversodiumaccording
to the method of Franklin and KMUKAm.Chem. J., 2j, !8S (<90o).

The MtMMntof eurrent passing through the furnace is regulatedby meansof a tMnp
remtaMe. The tmMthnmntempemtureat.tainedby the hmmce is a faMttonof the heating
ounent. Having determined therefote the relation hetween the maximumtemperature
and the heating eufrent once and for ftt), it was possible to dispeneewith temperature
tneasanng instruments during thé courseof an experiment. Thts sHowedthe use of a
amatterftinMfe.
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Thé aMMK(netaî cent now be' infraduced mto thé &stonbo&t. Far tMs

pUt(MSëan m~ectortu&, was prëpa~ byseaHnga Sn&eapMiaryto awtdef
tube whiehsaag!y Sts thé Utienopof F. FresMycat atha!t ntet&t?!{M!cin
excess of thé quantity ;6 wa~destred to inttoduce !nt<tthe boat (atxMtttt

gram) is ptaeed in the tn~eetortube and this latter is connoctedby mettnaof
a rubber tube to the pure ammonia Hnea.t B. By elosingB' and opecing B
air in î was dispbced with ammonia. Atter this wastMcompiished,ammonia
was again directed through the fttmace by ctosiagB ead opëMn~B'. The
tube 1 was placed inside of P with thé end of the captttafy sbouton &tevet
with the top of the boat, and a current passed throughthe extemaMywound
resistance Mmett the atk&t!mett~. After t!<emetal wasmotten,Ï was tapped
a fewtimes to disengage thé me!t from the oxidecrust. Then, by ctosmgB'

aad sh)WÏyopeningB, thé puremottett tineta!wasforcedby ainmonta pressure
through the eapillarymt&thé fusionboat, leavingthe oxidebehtnd. The in-

jector wasthen weighedwith rubber caps overboth ends~ Subtmctto~ th!&
weight from thé weight of the same when it containedthe nlkali metat gave
thé weight of the metat in the boat.

This process completed, the vertical heatmg unit is shut off, the injecter
removed and F oncemore tightty stoppered. The boat is nowwitMntwn to
the fusion spacc–that portion of the ehamber betweenF and the removaMe

cuver, R. This region is the hottest und atso the onty one where there is

absolutely no danger of any spattercd materiat reaching the glass watb.
Here the mctat is quickly converted to thé amide–usuaHy within a half
hour. A ekar !ight yetlow mett is sufficient indication that the reaction is

complete, although, when gases are being eoucctedit is better to run the
cxit ammonia stream tbrough the acid tower for a time to see that no acid
inso!(tbh?gasesare présent in the tine. If the réactionthat is to be carried
out is very vigorous,or if it is desired to coHeetthe gasesgivenoff during the
rcaction quantitatively the amide is allowed to cool,the boat moved under t~
:tnd thé reacting substance added through F or G, thé entranceofiurintp the
tttheof coursebeing prevented by the eurrënt ofammonia passing through F
or G into the atmosphère. Then, with F and G tightly stoppered,the boat is
withdrawa into the fusion space, stopeock K closed,and the furnacc heated
to the desired temperature. If a quantitative collectionof the gases givenoff

during the reaction is not desired, the solid reactant is added directly to the
motten amide in a similar fashion.

FoUowingthe cotnpMton of thé fusion the boat is withdrawn to the
cooler part of the fumace–that portion outside of the msubUon–and per-
mftted to so!id!fy. Uniess otherwisespecified,at! réactionswere carried out-
at 375°-400~

The nickelboat containing the cooled mett wasnowseatedin an ammonia
reaction tube according ta the methods previously devetopedby Franklin
and co-workers'and thé products there washed with HqmdammonMtand pre-

1FtMMm.J. Am.Che.n.Soc., ~t (.905), 29, r:7S(t~); 3!, .460(~3); J.
Phys.Chem..tS, SM(t9n), M.69~(t<m);Fttzger&M:J. Am.Chem.Soe.,29,<6<M(t907);
Bohatt:J. Phys.Chem.,19,M9(t9ts).
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pat'edfiMttnatystf~ tntncseea~awhercaMo~~seKde~'tKen~daeSNot reaet

with thc am!de, thé differeaeoin deas~y of the etement.and thé !aso!ttMe

reactitth pMthtet !a MuaMysttCRoiènMygteat. te enabte one ta eerry the pré-

cipitate In suspensionto thé 6ppo8tte!egofthe Maet!oa tube wïthoot carryfng
ovet*aay of theunreuoted etetnent. tn order to transfer the boata to the
ammonia tube, a "convoyer", made by aeatiag a atopcoekon the dosed end
of a «ridetest tube, wassHppet!over the end of thé pyrex fumae&tube, after
removal of the a~pper, T. Then, with a current ofammomapassingthrough
thé eonveyor, the ead of the fufnace was iowcredto a!towthe boat ta alide

from thé îumMe tHto the conveyof, whtch was ~t ancetigbtly stoppored.
Amtnoniapressure to the extent of about twenty eentimeters ofmercury WM

attowed t&bMt!dup wtthm thé tttbc befoyethc stopcoct: wss ctosëd ~fo

apparent hturfn)'esu!t8if the fusion products be preserved for sévère days
insuchcontMnera.

The technique jMstdescribed for conduetmg amide fusionsand tn'ittiMg
the reaction products bas severaldistinct merits: (t) chemtc&Hypure amides

are used; (:) the temperature of the fusionchambercan be regulated at will

by varying the amount of current passing through the heating unit; (3) any

gases other than itmmon!~evotved during the renctions are quantitatively

coHccted;(4) the mett eaHbe examinedoptically nt any tinte and the cotor

changes, formation of précipitâtes, intensity of reaction, etc. determincd:

(5) the atmosphere in which thé fusion is carried out can be changedat wiH;

(6) at no time docs the melt comein contact with glassor air and suffercon-

huaination and (7) thé use of liquid ammonia, the parent solvent of these

nitrogen compounds, to extract thé ttte!t does aot destroy the reaction

products as does water. The disadvantagesof the apparatus are ( t ) the amall

sizeof thé boats employedprevents one from obtaining any but the smattest

tunounta of reaction products; (2) the spattering of thé melt during some

reactions etoads the windowafter a timc, and (j) long time fusions in such

an apparatus arc ineonvenientand wastefu!of ammonia.' Furthermore, the

slow decomposition of the fused amides into their elements introduees a

somewhat uncertain blank correction into the analyses of gases evotved

during the fusion process. Since the decompositionof the amides produces
an idkaUmetal which reacts with the ammoniaatmosphère in thé furnace to

form an amide and hydrogen, thé net reaction should amount to a decom-

positionof thcammontainto three volumesQfhydMgcnandoncof nitrogen.
The heated metal of the sheath may also décomposesome ammonia cata-

lytically into its elements. In blank runs thé ratio of hydrogen to nitrogen

approximated the theoreticat value of 3 to [.

The secondobjection MMmovedby enhugmg the focnMeM<Ee!ent)yto allowa thin

pyfM tube te bept<teedaround the miliedportion of the motte!aheath. This tube can be

readity repiMedwhen it becomesc)ou<ted. It wasfomd convenient<)<«to movethé BHing
tabts,f and C, to the edge et the ttMBMhtedportion, This perm!ttedone to see the
fusionat the moment thé aotid reactant waaintroduced.
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Mseusatoa

ît)rgptteM! ? ean bë saM 9Sa,t ?&lettons of the fasod atkaK ttmMes
resemMëwty ctosety their teaetioas in Mquidamtnonia sohttion. ht some
cases, however,them are very intetcsttBRdMerences. Thé teaettoa of tna~-
Hestumwithfased potassium amidewtMserve as aa adm~Meexumpt~of th<*
reacftonof an cteotmposttive metal wtth a fused alkali amide. tmtnediatety
upon adding maghestum to fused potassium tMttMc,the mett becomes Mw'
and globulesof potassium form and float abouton thë mffM'&ofthe melt.
A wbttc precipitate, visible through thé e!ear melt, and dtsappeadag on
subséquent heating indicates thé présence of magnesium amide. On con-
tinuing the ftlsian in an atmospho-e of ammotMt,the potasshtm is converted
into amide and the mett becomesclear. When the potassium amide ls dis-

~vodby!:qmdamn!on~,potassmmammon6mKgMs)ate,Mg(NHK~-2Nît,,
romainsbehind.1

The extent of the displacement of sodium..from thé motten amtde by
magaestumwas approximated by condueting the reaction in an atmosphere
of nitrogen and extmeMngthe cooledmett with liquid amtMonm. In order
to Mnve at a relationahip betweenthe liberated sodium and the msgnetmnn
entering the reaction, it was necessaryto apply a number of relatively large
corrections to the aetual weight of extracted sodium, 80 the values in the
Sftecnth column of Table 1 (Experimental part) are to be regardedas mort'
or less closeapproximations. Neverthetessit will be seen that almost two
Mtomsof sodium are Mbemted for each atom of magnesium entering the
reaction.

The onty other metats to liberate alkali metal in sufneient quantity to
co!or the melt blue werecalcium and atuminum. Calcium does not reaet as
vigoroustywtth fused potassium amideas might beexpected. A heavy white
precipitate of potassium ammono c!dciate, CaNK 2NH,, romains after the
exeessof potassium amide is washed away with liquid ammonia.

Atuminum in the fonn of wire is not attacked as vi~orousty by fused
potassium amide as is magnésium. Nëvcrthctess, vcry amat! globules of
potassiumcould oecasionaMybe seendarting about the surfaceof the bluish-

\Pntcttt&ay every mvœtigator whohas prepaM<tthe amides of the athati <ne(a!aby
ptMamf;ammoniagM over the fuscd metatebas tepwt<ft the formatton of a Mue cotMed
sotutton which toscs Us cotof when acted upon by an exeMsof ammonia. Davy: Phit

Tm~.
MM. Beitstan and Geuther: Ann.,tos. 89(.858). Baumeft and L~ndott: KM,3

T RM~te: Compt. Mn<t~
MO.f!S4 (Mo~, WOhfer.nd' Stang.~nd.Z. ËtehtMehem. M. 26. (.9.8); Guntz and
Benatt: Su)! (4)41, 434 (~7). MeGee: J. Am. Chcm. Soc., 43, (.9.) did not ob.
serve

th~ co[w aitheugh thé ptMent,Mvesti~tmn tMS[eneatetity ahoMa,t. From thé
!tn~oj!Vtothé MaccotoMttsetutMMot thé <ttMimeteb Mttqtttd ammottmanft théamines,
Hthertey: J. Çhem. Soc.,69,gto (<894).ttRued thst this eoto)-was dae to a sotutionof thé

?~'?
in the amMte an<tthia v;ew apnean to be correct.

EpbMj)n(Z.Mcts.Chem.,4<.t85(t905))studiMttheMa<-tionoffnagnMiutnwtthftMtd
MHm'namide tB<tconctudedthat magnesiummtnde, sodium,and hydrogenweMformed.
H<sexpenmenta)techMquewould not,havedMttnguiahedhetweenmagnesiumnitnde and
t)(ttMN<tmammononmgtteeiate.

The <!Mesti<"tof whetheror not the ammonontagneamteexata in the aMmmonousform
in themottenamideeatmot beMtUed wtthoutfurther expenmentatioa. It seemaposatMcthat the eaUextsteas Mg(NHK),, since the evotution of ammonia hMtjeenobservettupon
MdtBgmagnesiumto fusedtmdmmamide in an atmo~pheteof nitrogen.
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j~een moKeMamMe~ndth~~ium~M~
gray masa m~aNc :Mtho fusion. This prectpit&te, wMehremamed when

thé potassium aHUdewaardtsMtvèdoM~wtthKqtttdammonia, dMnotprove
tebedenatM tacompositioN. Ït~perhapsbèsttûre~rdtt, provisionsUy~
as conHetingof stnnKmousahtnitmm aiMdë wMch bas adsorbod potassium
amide, since thé ttnowc campound resutting from the aotion of potass!utn
amide on ammonous &t«mtMHtn!tride,' potassium tunmono ahim;mte, is

M8({!!y8otMNeitt!iqu!datnntonts.~

BetytHumis d:8s<!tve<t8tow!ytjy fused sodium amide with thé production
of sodiumammonobefyHMte,BeNNa ~NHj, whieh m&ybc~adiiyextHtcted
from the tnett by Kqttidammonia. Zinc s!ow!yreacta with fused potassium
amide to give potassium Mnmono zinc&te~Zn(KHK)t zNHt, which is. spar-
ing!y satuMcin liquid ammotm. Impute cerium is s!ightty attacked by fused
potassium amide. Finety divided met~UicKennsnium* reacts readity with
fused potassiumamidetoMbet~tehydtogenMdfonh a product insbJM~Icîh
liquid ammonia whieh may bc either potassium ammono gennanate,
NGeNHK, or potassium ammono germanite, Ge==NK NHt, since thé per-
centage of potassium, nitrogen and germanium in the two compounds is
almost identical. The atomic ratio of hydrogen evotved to the germanium
added is about 3~, indicating that the ammonia-insotuMereaction product
consists of a mixture of germanate and germanite in the approximate ratio
of t:t, formedin accordance with thc équations,*

Ge + KNH, + NH~ = NCeNHK +

Ce + KNH.: + NU, Ge=NK NH, + H..

In this connection,it may be tecaHcdthat when carbon is fusedwith sodium

amide, either sodium cyanide or sodium cyanamide is formcd, according<o
the conditions.~6

Fused potassiumamideconverts mereuryinto adilute potassiumamalgam.
Apparentty the mercury itsetf is not atta~ed, but merely dissotves thé
potassium resuMingfrom thé very slow decomposition of potassiumamide
into its etcments.*

Thorium and manganèse are attacked slightly by fused potassiumamide
over a period of ten hours, but the reaetion products were not obtained in

Be~tt-em:J. Phys. Chem.,32,436 (toz8).
BentSttom:J. Am.Chem. Soc;, 4S,2788 (to~); 40, t~S (t~

The germaniumoxide, from which thé germaniumwas prepared by Kttottien, waaa
gift tôtthe NewJcMeyZinc Company.

~t)HMnon<t~tman&te of the t~pptoxtmatecompoNtion,NGeNHK,hasbeenpreparedin liquid ammoniaby thé action of potMNtMnamide upon the produet of ammonotyaieof
germaniumtetmbmmifte. (Bet~ttom: anpt)b)M)*edebsorvatXMM.)

SodiMmcyaaide.asodiuMtMntnoMeafboMte:Franktm: J. Phya.Chem.,27,t67 (tozj);sodiumcyanamide,sodium Mnmotto carbonate: FmnMin: J. Am. Chem. Soc.,44.t4o~
(t922). ~Mhp&tenta,n,at9,2t,732 (t894),Ge~t!MKpatents, n?~ ~4,977; t~t
(t9<x));t48,o45()tao<). Cf.ZetttMt)Matt,7S,i,4<t(t904).

At temperaturesmuch above 4<)o°,thé fusedathaHamides aequiManateMmeh-meencomr,becauaeof the presenceof ftee athaKmetat in solution. Thia cotordoesnot permt at
lowertemperatureain an ammoniaatmosphere.

Wôhlerand Staog-Lund (Z. EtektMchemie,24, 26t (<9t8)) foundthat mereuryhaano
actionM))onmoltensodiumamide.
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amounts auStciehtfoFidentiScsttOB. Coppef, endt!tt<tm~thaHMnt,titanmm,
zirconium, tmtaîunt, entomtftM, htcM, ptàtmum and mdmm were not
attacked by fused potftss!uta amide. Of these œe-tab, arcootuttt atone wna
in the form of a polder.' Other metafs wttich bave bées reported aa MH-

Mtae):edbyfasedpCttassiun!tatK!deareiKtn,atfveraNd~M.~
t

Sodiam Hy<hox!deFusions

tu order tu foHowthe pamMettsmsbetween thé fued alkali bases of thé
w&tetand ammonia Systems,a few teactions werecarried out in fusedsodium
hydroxidest a temperature of 400Qin the amide-fusionapparatus. Sodium
dtssotvesto sMght extent, in fused sodiumhydroxide, MKp&MioKaMacco!or
to the mett. At first the major portion of the sodtum Hoatson the mett, but
with hpse of time thé two a.ppe&fto rëaot and f&t-man fnsohtMesolid. thé
cooledmelt wasvery hsrd and reacted vigorouslywith water to fonn a smaH
amooRtof gas. This !atter beha.vtorwould suggest the formationof aodtum
hydhde.'s

Magnestum under simttar conditions gives & blue cobr to the solution
near the ~tnpsof the metal and then dissolvescompletelywithin a short time.
Le Blancand co-workets<have examined the action of sodiumand potassium
hydroxide on a number of met&tsand bave formulated the rMetton with
magnesiumas one of the type reactions, thus

Mg + 2KOH = Mg(OH)~+ 2K

Mg(OH)~ = MgO + H,0

z~O + 2K = xKOH + Ht

Had they written in place of (2) above thé following,

Mg(OH). + ~KOH = Mg(OK)~+ 2~0

whieh is as strongly supportcd by the experimental results, then the course
of the reaetionsof thé aquo and nmmono bases on magnesiumis the same.

Caleiumreaefswrth fused sodium hydroxide in an atmosphereof nitrogen
to fonn a blue melt and, with hpse of time, a white precipitate that is in-
sotubte in the fused mixture. Sinee liquid ammonia fails to extract any
solublemetat from the cotd fusion, free sodium and calciummust be present
in very low concentrations in spite of the bluish-green colorof the mett at

Ptatmumiaattacked very noticeahly avec hm)tpetinds et time. Ttthettey: J. Chem.
&oe.,o5,505 ()~); Dennis and BMWM:J. Am. Chem. Soc., 26,~90(<904);MeQee:43,
590 U9~

~Mw, MttM:PM<-Roy Soc. ËdmbuMh, ?, W(t9rs)r:M)t)td Goet~: Ber., 4<,
502 U9't); WSMerand Stang-L<m< Z. Etektmehemie,24, ~63(t~tS). M~, ~noMm:
unpubtMhedobservations. tr~t: Wôhler and Stfmg-Lund: toc. cit.; Tithertey: toc. cit.;De FoMMnd:Cempt. M.ttd., t2t, M (tS~sh Wmte)': .t. Am. Chem. Soc.,26. tiM (t~nd).Carbonin the trep.however,introduces eyMMesinto the amide. SmrvMy-J. Chem.Sec.,
v7, 6o6(t9<M);Dennisand Browne:toc. eit. p. $89.

Hevesy:Z. Etektrochemie,tS, 529 (too9), bas ahownthat MdMmdissolvesin sodium
hydroxideto the extent of twenty perecnt (byweight)at 480". ThishighMhb:tity may be
due, m part at tmat, to hydride formation.

Le Blancand Bergmann: Ber., 42, 4728,4743 (t909); Le Blancand Weyt: 4S, 2300,
2312(1912).
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thé cempïetïsnoft~Ma.ctioM: hydtogen !&f<MmedwKenthé cotd fuaiott
<shydro!yzed,a portion, at !ea8t~of thé calcium appeaM(o bave been con-
vettedmtohydHde.

Aluminumw!re does not uppear te be attacM at att by fosed sa<ttum
hydroxidein fivehottîs time.

It Beemaworthy of mention at this point that thé reaetmns of the.fM~ed
alkali amides consideredin the present paper do Mt Mqatte for their tMef-
pretation any assuatptMn of acidie d!BsocMo&M haa been made for the
alkalihydmxMes.' R&thef,it woutd appear more !ogtcd to assume4 normal
dissocMott Mtoalkali metat ions and amide ions, j~tNH~?~ + NH~

EXp6tiï!M!ttat
CaMMw«M~fo<o~MM Amide. Preparation A freshly eut ptecc of

calcium (0.2 g.) wasadded to motten potassium amideand thefHNtoncan-
tinued for six and one half hours. The white fusionproduct, whiehwas dis-
Httegratedunder liquid ammonia ouly after tong and patient shaking, was
thorougHy washed with fresh solvent. One half of o.St4[ g. gave 0.07~
nitrogen, white the other half gave o.[o89 g. CaO and o.t8~ï g. K~SO,.
The specimenwas dried in a vacuum ~t 20°.

Preparation was in a!t essentiats a duplicate of the preceding. The
spécimentaken for analysis weighed0.~764g. whendried in a vacuumat 20"
and 0.57498. when heated in a vaeuum at ns". One half of 0.~749g. gave
0.0820g. nitrogen while the other half gave 0.~87 g. CaO and 0.2 too g.
K~SOt.

The resultsare in better agreement with a fonnuta, C'aNK [.s XH~.
Be~HtM~and Sodium ~M«dc. The product of the fusion of metallie

berylliumwith sodium amidewas washed several times withlarge volumesof
Mquidammonia to remove the very soluble sodiumammono berylliate. In
this opeaniott some sodium-amide wa~ necessari~ transferred :Msolution to
the other leg of the reaction tube since its so!ubi!ityis of the order of a gram
a titer at ordinary temperatures. The tegof the réactiontube containingthe
boat wasthen opened,cleanedout and resealedwith the other legmaintained
at -40° in a. bath of liquid ammonia.! The extracted material was then
eoneentrated to a volumeof a few ce. to precipitate the major portion of the
sodiumamide, and then the elear supernatant liquid wasdecanted into the
cleanlegof the reactiontube. The solid left after evapomtionof the ammonia

FtyMd othem: J. Am.Chem. Soc.. «t, ?a6S (tOM):48 «s6 ~oz&) 49 o~ f.n~-tSO.2~, ma(.9~8); S2, .53 ('93o). < ~tmm: 5~:7(~;
FmaMm:J. Phys. Chem., t5, 510 (t9<t).

Catc. for

CtNK.zNH,

Ça 31.5

N 33.1

K 3~

Foand
1

Pound
H

30~ 31.9
~S.t 28.5

33~ 3~7
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ftomtMssotaMoawaspfepStedfQcaMtyst~mtbt'ttaaatmaHBeF. ThasodtMHt

anatysis, as expected, tans s HM!ehigh. One qMaFtefof o.~t.~ grama (<t)'!ëd
in vaoMtun&t2!o°)gave o.<~s6g. H{tMgen. A secoMttquarter gave d.68~ g.

nitrogen white thé rëmMnmghatf g&veo.to62 g. Be~Mf!o.34?4g. N<tt80<'
C&te. îorBe(KH4NH~i*-NH: Be tt.a, N $2$, Na z8.S. FoMm!,

Be to.S, N 48.0,N:t .;t.5.
rr~

The Initial ~Mth~'tMm &f<WMKSo~tMM~tMK~e<tM~~f<!j/MC8tMMt.A

weighedamount of polished magnesium ribbon was added to fused sodium

amide in an atmosphere of nitrogen. In the resulting rapid reaction, mctttHic

sodium was formed and floated in the fom of a globuleon the surface of the

mett. Thé fusionwas now quicklycootedand extracted with liquid ammonia

until the washin~were nQ longer coloredMue–that is, until aHof the aMtati

metat had been washed over. During thèse wasbings some sodium was con-

verted to sodium amide and hydrogea by the combined catalytie aetmtt of

the nickelof the boat and the solid sodium amide. To coHeetand measure

this hydrogen the ammonia in the reaction tube wasevaporated into a nitro-

meter containing dilute acid. The washingsof the fusion, whichcontained

metaHicsodium, sodium amide and magnésium amide {thé latter in the form

of sodiumammono tnsgaesMtte,Mg(NHt)t-NaNHj weresealedofffrom the

rest of thé reaction tube and weighed,after drying in a vacuum.

When water was admitted to the apecimentube to hydrolyse its contents,

considerable hydrogen pressure was developed. If this gas were aKowedto
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e8Mp~:mtatheatmo8p~)~,6omeammaMt&wo~bc!bs~andsmEet~
amountot thts ammoa~waaneoemarymthé catett}at{oMto Mtow,the te-

!Mœ~t~dK)genwKa~Medthtou~ditMtca~ Thehyd~otysateW~theR
6<Mtt~tfOtRthc feactmttta6e thMughth!&same<tthd&aet~ (SeeF!g. a~
whichWMftMt!yzMtforBtttagenandmttgHcatUm.Théweightof thésodium
cxtMctettisequal ta the weightof the wasMngs(Wt. of tube + sample,
driedin <tvacuum,!essweightof tube emptyand evacutttcd.)tesathe mag-
ncsiatttam:de(calculatedfromthe magnesiumanalysis)and the sodium
amMe(ealeulatedfromtheMtMgeninexeessof that presentasMg(NH~)s).
Thé total xmotmtof sodium!ibemte<tby the tnagnesitMnis equal to the
amountextmetedplusthat convertedto sodiumamideduringthé washing.
(Itemts) ThéMtowingtableiatt summaryof thKedetcnmnat!oM.

M~MSHfotand PctassttMM~ttHide. Four préparations were made by
fusing smatt amounts of clean magnesium ribbon (0.08 g. in Prep. I to 0.40
gram in Prep. II) with an cxccss of potassium amide for periods of time

ranging fromone hour, Prep. t, ta six hours, Prep. Il. Thé hie magnesium
and lownitrogen analysesof preparation 11are perhaps to be accounted for
by an mcMMptetereactioa of thé pMman!yptodueed magnesmmamide w{th
the potassiumamide, sinee there stit! retnaincd some precipitate in the boat
at the end of the fusionperiod.

ht Rg. 2Mpteturedtheappamtuaeustomantyusedfort-emovaiofsotutMMfroman
amn)Mt)&tube(FMftMm:J.Phys.Chem.,t5,st6(t9tt),tMththeexcepti<tnthatthetttbeC
tetnnM<eso)!<tetp<!&ththéttjtatoaeidmthe9mk. tn opemtM)),saothmMMpHedat /),and thésolutionm /t N dowtydt&wnthHtughthé ac!din & C and MBthencttMed.
.-tMKHMvedmdpetttyfittedw}thwatethyopeninzstopcoekB,mth théendofthéston-coekcaptMaryunde)-water.TtuaeotutionM<tMwnthtough inthésamomannerandthé
ptoees)tepMtedto eMUtethé comptetetemovtdof thé speemeofMm.4. ThénMtMvacuumtn &MteteasedbyetowtyopeningCand then Dto théatmoaphete.

ÏABLK11
ï M M

(t)Wt.N!tconverte(!toMn!de excess 2.588? 2.2050
~)Wt.Mgttttrodueed o.oyoo 0.0833 0.0979
(3)Equ:vatentwetghtNa o-t~4 0.~76 o.[8~2
(4)Wt.soM8cxtr&cted o.f o.!024 0.~74
(s)Vo!atnehydrogentO",76ontm.,ec. 34-0 36.7 21.9
(ô)Con-esp.wt.Na ~.0697 0.0752 0.0450
(7)Nttrogpnana!ys!8(grttms) 0.0800 0.0069 o.ots.!
(8)MgAn<ttysis(Mg.:PtO,) 0.~48 0.0050 0.0238
(9) Magnésiumam:de,wt. o.os8t o.oo~s o.otM

()o)NttrogeKmM6(NH,); 0.0289 0.00~3 o.oo6o
<11) NttFOgentn NaNHï (7) -( to~ o. os n o. 0056 o. 009:
(tz) SodiumMMde.wt. o.t4x4 o.ot$6 0.0256
()3)Totatamides,wt.(9)+(t2) 0.2005 o.ot8t 0.0376
(f4)Wt.Naext)racted(4)-(tjt) 0.0426 0.0843 o.<398
(t5)Wt.Na!ibemted(6)-t-(t4) o.)t~ o.~<; o.f848
(3)Wt.Nt~eq~nva~enttoMg 0.~24 o.t576 o.t~a
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Pr&p<tm<KHt1. One h&{fof 0.2660gram gave 0.04~ g. nttMgcnwMtefthf

other hatf gtve 0.09~0g. Mg~O}. Thé pFepa~ttM wastdried io ft ~ttcu~nt

at20".

Pfepa~MK One Sttb of ~.0~4 g. g~v<*0.~64& hitrogeo. A second

&fths~ve 0.~00~g. Mg:P~ tmd th!td 6fth gnv~0.776$8- of Kmixture of

MgSO<and KxSO<. Med m vaeuo ttt ïo*.

Pn'~<tw<MM3. The anaiyttcat data for this spécimenbas been bst. The

snatyses thcHghare eorreet!yrpported.

Prc~oMtmM One quarter of o.y téa g. (dried m)t v~eunmat ?o'*}gave

o.os6og. nitrogen, whitea secondquarter gaveo.t)4~ g. Mg~PtOt.

Zinc «n~ Po<as~tMMt~M«<e. Pr<p<M-o<MHt. Four tenths of a gram of fine

zinc shot was added to fused potasstum amide, but no immedt&tereaction

occurred, other than a darkeningof the colorof the fusion. Someof the zinc

was stt!! unattacked after two hours. Thé washed spécimen, insoluble in

liquid Mnmonia, was light grey in color. Thé spécimen,dried in a vaeuum

:tt 20°,weighed 0.0~48g. From this o.oK~ g. nitrogen wasobtained.

P~<trat!<Mt This was a duplicate of the preeeding,except that the

fusion was continued for four hours. The spécimen,dried in a vaeuum at

20°, weighed o.6yzï g. One quarter gave 0.0446g. nitrogen and a second

quarter gave 0.~247g. Zn.J'tOt*

Ca~MfttMMand Po~stMMt /tHM<~e.Cadmium in the tiquid form (tem-

perature of fusion 400°!)is very slightly attacked by fused potassiumamide

in a period of two hours.

~!t<)MtHMMtaw~ Po<ossKMM~MM~e.Frep<t)'o<MMt1. Upon adding 0.29 g.

of aluminum wire to motten potassium amide them was an tmntediitte re-

action with the production of a blue melt. After fivehours of heating there

stilt remained a gooddeal of the aluminum. In art ammoniatube thé white

insolublematter was separated from the aluminum wireand the former pre-

p&Mdfor amlysis. Subs., dried imvacuo at 20°,0.1954g. He&tedin vacuo

at t~o", 0.1943g. One Mf gave 0.0323g. aitrogen and the other h&tfgave
o.toôo g. A!ï0t and 0.0208g. K~SO<.

Prep<tM<tOM In this experiment-a duplicate of the pïeceding–8ma,H

globulesof potassium could be seen on top of the melt after addition of the

atuminum. During the fusion a grey precipitate appeared in the mett and

Calculatedfor
Zn(NHK)~NH,

N 27.0
Zn )t.4

1
Found

Il1 II
26.~ z6.<t

~.8

Ík'

CitMated for

Mg(NHK).zNH, 1

Mg '45 '53

X ~37 332

K 4?<~

Found
n m tv

'S 7 'S 9 16.4

32.6 M.2 3.t.4

48.3 (înd!rect)
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mtht~EftNe~a~tS a.m~tt~. Timëdf foMM,Sve booM. TRespectmeH,
dtM ia a VKCHmnat zto", wetghedû.3499 gtaot. One Mf gave a.o~oti'g.

B{tMgett,whMetheothefh<t!tg&veo.t~4 g. At<0tando.o~sg. K~SOt.

Prep~MM OMhatf of o.tpsû g. (dnetï i&a vacuum M") ~ve
&.<?t64g. nitrogen wMe thc other hatf gave 0.0~02 g. AhO:)&ndo.o2&tK
K<SO<.

CMTWHand Po~aMtKMtAmide. A ha!f gram fragment of coriumdissotved
in part in molten potassium amide (Muesotution) and thé liquid ammonia

extractiongave a smat! amount of a grey precipitate, whoseanatysis did not

correspondto n definite compound.

T'/toMtMmOM~Po<ass!MMAmide. Thallium, molten at thé températureof

thé fusion,400°,was not attacked in four and one htdf hours.

T't<oMn<tM,~treotuMm,Thoriutnand Pc<<ts~MMt~tMMe. Of tttescéléments,
the first twowerenot attacked at ail in fourhours. Ashort !engthof thorium

rod (0.64g) !ost :o mg. after fivehours contact with fused potassiumamide.

CentMMMtKaK<~Po~t&stMm/t<Mt~f. Thirty and three tenths miitigrtnasof

germanium powder, prepared by reducing germanium oxide with hydrogen
at 500°,wasadded to co!d potassium amideand the mixture heated. Shortty
afterward there was a vigorousévolution of gas whichcontinued more s!owty
for oneand one hatf hours and then ecased. Thé boat was cxaminedat this

time and found to contain a yeHowsolid with a clear supernatant Mquid.
Thé cooled mett was white and disintegrated readily in liquid ammonia to

give a copiousfine white precipitate. This was washed wett with liquid atn-

monia but during the proeess it appeared to undergo a stight ammonotysis,
as was inferredfrom the continued pale ye!!owor green colorof the washings.

(potassiumamide in sotution). Subs., dricd in a vacttum at 20",0.5~4 g.
Heated in a vacuum at t to°, o.s t g. One quarter gave 0.0243g. nitrogen.
One hatf gave 0.1439g. K~SO~. The germanium was separated by the

method of Johnson and Dennis.' t()o.z ce of gasea (standard conditions),
collectedduring the fusion, consisted of hydrogen and nitrogen in the ratio of

t~.6oto t. Sincethé nitrogen was formedby the décompositionof ammonia

in the presenceof nickel and the fused amide, we muât subtraet the corres-

ponding volumeof hydrogen (~xVo~.Nt) plus the votume of nitrogen from

the eoHectedgases (r90.2 ec) in order to find the hydrogen actually formed

in the reactionbetweengermanium and potassium amide. (138.4ce.)

Johmon and DeanM:J. An).Chem. Soe.,47, 790 (<92;).

tMcahtteftfof N At K

AtN 34.? 6$.9 o.o

AKNHJNHK ~.i ~.9 ~.6

Foond

1 ~o 57-5 9.6

ÏÏ 3~0 s6.<) t~4

ni .;r.o' s°4 ïï!
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PMp(t!'<~<Mt /Ms was ~dapNeate of th&pfe~edtttgexpetHneat exoept

tb~t 0,~2 g, germatuum waa ased. The pMpttratien, dried {n a vacuant at

M", weighed 0.~4~ Hë&tedr m & vaem<Mhftt 2t~ ? îost c.oo~2 g. Oae

Mth of thé heat~d apec!mett ga.ve o.0tc? g. aittogea, ? second 6ftb gave

o.opo9 g. nitrogen, sod two Mth&gave &.oSst e. K)SOt. Thé gases (~48.3 co.)

cottected during fusion eonststed oî hydrogsn and a!trogen in thé vohuho

mtioof 6.918 to t, that is, there was tyz.g ce. ofo.oiss g. hydtogen !B exeeas

of that ansmg fmm thé (tecomposttton of thé anMfte.

The analyses refer to the specimensdried in a vacuum at roomtempératures.

7*<tM<<t{<tmand Po<oSM«m~mt~e. Shcet tantalum wasnot attacked at at!

by fused potassium amide in six hours.

OArom!MWtand Pa<<!$stMMAmide. ïn two experimentschromium ia the

formof small lumps was fused with potassium amide for three hours, but thé

sotutionsobtained by hydrotyzingthe melt and then acidifyinggave no tests

for ehromium.

JtfaH~ttMfM<M<<Potassium /{Mt< Fused potassium amide attaeks

manganèse (prepared by the thermite process) rather superficiallyover a

periodof six hours. The mett ts colored a light brown. A amall amount of

precipitate, spanng~ soluble in liquid ammonia, blaokenedin contact with

the air, a behavior characteristie of potassium ammono hypomangamte.*

Mn(NHK),NH,.

MaM~a~ese<m<<SodtMm~tMt<(<f.Manganèse ? only slightlyattacked by
fused sodium amide, but the cooted melt imparts a ye!!owcolor to liquid
ammonia indicating the formation of some sodium ammonohypomanganite.

Sumntary

(:) An apparatus and technique have been developedfor studying the

reactions of the fused alkali amides.

(2) In générât, the reactions of the electropositive éléments with the

fused amides are sunUM to the same te&etionain Mqaid~ammoMsat room

températures. The strongly electfopositive elements react initially with the

fused amides to liberate free alkali metat.

(3) Magnésium, berytttum, zinc and calcium dissotvein the alkali amides

to givethe corresponding ammono metaHate. (i.e. compoundsanalogous to

1(Rtti&of hydrogenevotved to the t~rnMniumreactMg.)

*Be<t[strom:J. Am. Chem. Soc.,46, tss~ (<9ï4). ït Mbetter to catt thia tierivatu'e of
divalent manganese a hypomanganite,mther than a. manganiteas WMdone in the article
referredto.

Vt tH~ MitOiH~ttUMt Mt~ ttC~VMtpV&tMUMUt ~WJtMMK~C.

Ge N K H:0e'

Cale.foFCe(NH)NK) ~.6 t9.9 97.8 4:t

Ge(NK)-KH, 50.8 ig.6 27.4 ?:t

Found 1 t9.8 25.0 2.<)6:t

II !?.? ~.8 3.;6:t
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tm~tiaïtftftzMiB&îë,Z)i(OK)t) GotmsnîunSappeau ? !? eo&vërte(ît&a,

mixtureofpotasstMmasMnoaogeonamteand gBn~ao~byfaM<!pot~am
amMe. Cftîmn, thottam MdtaaBg&nesaSKtaM~kttyattackcd by fused

potassiamamfdë,whMecopper,CMtmMm,mefemy, ttsMuM,tttaa!om,

zireonium,ta&tahMn,chFomîum~nickel,ptatimutnandiridiumarenotatta.ckc<t

after severalhoursfusion.

(4) Sodhtmdissolves!tt fusedsodiumhydroxMetu givea blueco!orect

melt.

(s) The courseof the reactionof the 8ttong!yelectropositivemetals

with thëfusedalkalihytfroxtdeaappearsto be essenttattythe sameas that

withthefusedatka!iamidea.

Statuantt~<t<o<M{<!f,
Ca~bfHM.
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ÏBtMdttetieC

Arctium Lappa (Burdoek) is a coarse biennialweed whiehproliferates in

Europe, Asia and Sorth Amenée.' The roots of tM~ptant fbnn a part of the

vegetable portion of the Japfmese dietary. The moist roots are sMcedand

eooked in fat.* The aathots~ have shown thé earbohydràte to be abaorbed

and utilized by white rats as evidenced by increasedglycogenstorage!tt the

iivpr. This faet wasdemonstrated also by shawia~ that the toot of Atettuat

~àpp&exht6!tcd !t QttrQfSGn-spaFtngaction on do~s fed on a diet of ptotetR.

ïto e!!nic!ttvalue in the treatment of diabetes me!)ttus has been shown by

one of us (J.K.) with Silver and Coben.~

Thé authors have separated the polysaccharide(presurnably)inutinfrom

the root andhave subjected it to a physicochemica!study. The literature con-

tains many references to the work on the inutin from dahlia and Jerusatem

artichoke, but no reference was found to thé properties of inulin from this

source.

Tanret* investigated the physical and chemical propertiesof the inulin

from Jerusatem artichoke and found the substance to eonsist of inulin,

pseudo-inulin and inu!enin. The value of the Jerusatem artiehoke tn the

treatment of diabetes meHitusas evideneed by the claqsicalexperimentsof

Root and Baker~ and also Carpenter and Root" stimutated a renewed

interest in the properties of the carbohydrate from this Mot. Thug Irvine

and Steete*, Drew and Haworth"' and also Haworth and Leamer" have

conducted recentty extensive experiments on thc structure of im~n from

dahlia and the hydm!ytic cleavage of this carbohydrate.

Furthermore, Jackson et a! have studied the rate of hydrolysisof thé

artichoke inulin in their comprehensive investigationson the preparationof

levulose.

A.ExtMtctîonofthePotysftcehaïide

The air-dried rootsof the Arctium Lappa contain from so to ~oper cent

of carbohydrate hydro!yzab!e into tevu!ose. Thé dried root Mreduced to

about & No. 40 powder and extracted with ten votumcs of boiling water.

Thé aqueous extract is treated with a. stight excessof sohttion of lead sub-

acetate to precipitate the gums and résina. The filtrate is freed from lead

sa!ts by treatment with hydrogen sulphide. After filtration the solution

is set aside a.t room température for several days until the séparationof the

carbohydrate is comptete. The faintly yettowpowder is separated by nttta-

tion and purified by dissolving in a smat) volumeof hot water and precipi-

A PHYStCOCHEMICAï, STUDY 0F THE CARBOHYDB&N'E

OCCURRtNG IN THE ROOT OFARGTÏCM MPPA
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M<agwMhaÏMho!, ? repeatfng tMs preeipitsttoa processttbte&tintée, &
cemptétetywM~ipowder~obtaïaed. TheauaBtanMiswashettwMhatcohot
nn<<dftff!t&s constant wëight ina vàcuutn desiecstorat ~8"C TnttiinuMn

contaiMB~fFOtMc.ts~~zpeFcemtofasbwsMëMptbyedmtheM

B. OpQcatRotation

At 28" thé speetSc rotation pf the !Mt:a from ~appa wasM& -~4.7'
The MtaMoMWttsobserved MsotuMoncontaining 8 gm. of the carbohydrate
tMtoo ce. in a Me mm. tube.

Although inulin requires heat for solution in water, it is readily sôtaMe
in alkali hydroxide solutions. Under the same condtMonsa. solutionof thé
substance in nonnal sodiumhydfoxMBsolution-showeda M&of -34.7'

C. Hydrotysts–JaRMenceo<Temperature

Thecondttmnsunderwh)chthehydmtysisbfinu!!amto!évu!o~oecuMM
a matter of special importance in the utitizet!oo of this substance as a sub-
stitute carbohydrate in the treatment of diabetes. Ukey"experimenting with
the inulin from the Jorusa!em artichoke, showed that this substance was

partiaity hydrotyzedby the hydrochloric acid of the stomach and furtherthis
workdemonstrated the présenceof an {nutasein the fècesof normalpatients
fed a generaldiet.

TABMl1

Hydrotystsof ïmutm by Tenth-Normal HydrocMonoAeMat Various

Températures
Time Levatose Ttme iLevutoae

Temp. min. mgm. Temp. nun. B)g;m.
'00° 1 4t.9 75° 1 9.&

3 4?.) 3t.~
6 43.2 6 4~-6

44 t 12 43.2
iS 44-t 18 446

30 44.t 24 446
45 47-5 30 44.6
6o 50.2 45 446

6o 44-2

5°° 1 0.0 30 0.0

3 i.S5 6o 5. t
6 3.0 no 8.2

M 8.2 tSo ).4.t
18 n.8 240
ï4 13 t 300 24.0
30 i7.~ 360 ï8.6

45 30.8
6o 38.7
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InfluenceofconeentmttonofHCtuponspeedofhydrotymsofÏBuMnat M°C.

Thepresent authors studied thé speed ofhydrolysisol iautta fromBuKtock

root as inSuencedby temperature and by concentrationof acid.

Solutionsof inulin in water ($0 mgm. in to ce.) contained in tubes were

placed in a constant temperature bath. SuSicient hydrochtoric acid was

added to make the total acid concentration tenth normal. After various time

periods the hydrolysis was discootiaued by the addition of sodium hydroxide

solution. The reducing sugaf formed was then detennined by the Muason-

WaJker"method.

Influenceof temperature upon the spted of hydrotysisof ïouMnby o.) !f. HCt.
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TaNes~t and H show thé rcautts of these determinatiotts which are a)so

plotted in Graphs 1 and II.

The influenceof various concentrations of hydmcHoric acid upon thé

spced of hydrolysists shown in Graph II.

D. Ïn~Ms~onVelocityConstant of ïmatinfrom Burdockat 50°

Eight grams of inulin was dissolved in water and after adjusting the

temperature to 50°, to ce. tN. HCI wasadded and the solution was immcdi-

ate!y made up to !oo ce. with water heated to 50". Ten ce. portions of this

solution were examined polariscopicallyat 30° after checkinRthe hydrotysis

by the neutralization of the acid.

The fottowinggénérâtmodificationof the equation ofa molecularreaction

was employed:

K- Ht ?“

in which, R. is the reading beforehydrolysis, R~ the reading after comptete

hydrolysis and Rt thé reading at the time t. Table III shows the results of

these déterminations,w.

TABLElU

Inversion Vebctty Constant

T"ne
ne Ttotatioa gt g,

t/tto)t.<–~s
&!in. Rotation Rt-R °'"R.-R.

o –~6
– – ·

10 –44 3.5 894 Xto~

20 -3.& 2.9 8.56Xto"'
$

30 -s6 2.j 9°6Xto*'

40 –6-t t.8 !).4SX!o"' g

50 –6.4 t.j 9.t6Xto"'
60 -7-9 9.24Xto-~

Mean 9.07 X to'~

TABhEH

Ïn8ttence of CoMeMtmtMK of H€! ujpomthé Speed of HydMtys!s of Î~Hn

st~C

T&ne t~ewatose 'Hnt& Levutoec
Gonfh HCt mm )!)gM. €~<t<KHCt <)t!n. mgfn.

tN. 41.8 o.tN. }o o.o

tN. 60 44. t o.tN. 60 s-ï

tN. t3o 44.7 o.tN. t2o 8.3

tN. 240 45.6 o.tN. 240 t9.<)

o.otN.. t8o o.o

o.otN. 240 2.1

c otN. 300 ?. r

o.otN. ~60 ?.6
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For a seriesof SvedeterattBat:otMunder thé same conditions thu ~eheity
constant of Cëtemaa and M~ C.P~ tM(tK&o&tKme~fronî <Mt8tt was
9.;Xto~

'fhese d&taîndtcitte that the hy<tfotys!aof theinulin fMtMBMFdoekMtowa

os~ntiaMythe course of an aBimoteetttttu'~cttott Jackson et & fonatt
tt)Me<tttt!:t!onto hold for hydrolysis of the cMb~hydfate in the expressct!
jmeeof the Jorusatem&rt!choketubers.

E. CïyoscopieMeasuMmeats

Asample of tnutm was dissotvedin water using.as little he&tas Mecessary
to effect solution. The conecntntticn was g gm. {n 2$ gm. of water. The

depresstonof the freezing-pointof water produced by the presenceof inulin
:? detennmated by the Becbmmnact~osëoptcapparatus is given in T&MetV.

In the same concentration the mean depression of the sotution of inuMn
fromdahliawasdetermined to bep. 20". Pringsheimand FeMner'~determined
the molecularweightof inutin from the dahlia tubers by direct measurement
of the freezing point of its aqueous solution. They indicate that the mole-
cule is eomposed of seven anhydrofructose uaits, whicb corresponds ta a
moleeularweight of t f34. Drew and Haworth~ by the boiUngpoint method
found the molecular weight of dahlia inulin to be 4000 in 4 minutes and
to reduce regularly as the time increased being approximately noo m il
minutes.

Usingthe weU-knownformula

M=~~
Aw

the present authors find the molecular weight of inulin from Burdock mot
to be 1~50. Tauret' determined the molecular weight of inulin.to be ~,8~,
Wcdonot attach muehsigMËeaoceto tbese data as actual molecularweighta,

yet it is of special intemt to note that Tantet'a molecular weight vatu&for

Inulenin from the Jerusalem artichoke is 1645which agrées reasonably weH
with the value obtained with Burdockmutia.

Althoughit is generaUysupposedthat tevutose-hee inluin will not reduce

FeMing's Solution, in the experienceof the authors it was quite impossible
to obtain an inulin fromAretium Lappa whieh would not red~cethe copper
reagent after boiling for a short period (t.~ to 2 min.). Drew and Haworth"

record the same expérienceand suggest that this reduction may be due to the

TABLEIV

CryoscopieMeasuîements

No.ta o.m" N0.44 o.zj''
2 0.24" $ 0.~6°

3 0.26"Ét° ––

Mean 0.24"
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These data are plotted in Graph 111definitely indicating that the eleva-
tion of the freezingpoint of a sodiumhydroxide solution is a function of the
concentration of inutin dissotvedtherein.

ln another series ot etyoacopic measurements, thé influenceof varying
concentrations of sodium hydroxideupon a constant concentration of inulin
was determined. Thesedata are given in Table VI.

pMse~e~o~&.eR~ moteca~MtmHypFe~ aagm~~ by.hydwrÿgfs.
R)ithe pii'epai'afiMoft6e sohtthmtt6))feryoseoptetoeiMtMrementshea.Camatbc
emptoyedte effectsolutionandttnrar&Mythesesotut!oMreducedthé boMine
eoppérM)t~!ttindtcsttBgpaîtMdegm<!&t!on.Thus!tbdoab~!whethec
the vafuesobtatnedeven appH)x!nt&tethé aet.uatmo!eea)arweightof thin
substance.It wasobserved,however,that whensc!nt!onf)of theinulinfrom
dahliawerepteparedmuchmorehea.t waerequiredto effecta deMsolution.
i'B*~t~ ~.?t ttt~~..m~t.t~––––. tt~-
(8~ to ys°) than was necessary fn thée
case of dissoMag of the inutin from
Bantook Mot (65" te 75°). tt ? not

anBkety that th!8 pttysM property in-
dicates a <Merenee in matectitar com-

ptèxtty. As montioned before, inulin
dtssotves !n alkali sotuMon (solution

giv~adeËniteTyndattcoM~ttttheeoM,
hence, tt was thonght tntcrest!<tgto de*
termine the action of d!sso!ved inutin

upon the heezing point of sodium hy-
droxide solution. Five grams of inulin
were dissotved in ~5 oc. of tN.N&OH

solution and freezingpoints of the diluted

solutions determined. These results are

given in Table V.

TABLE V

Effeet of Dissotved tauMn from Burdock upon the FMedng Point of

t N. NaOH

No. Cm. Inulin ce. NtOH sot. ditf.

5 25 +t.8~

5 3* +t.6t''

3 37 +t.4'"

4 5 43 +t.~

S 5 49 +i.

6 5 55 +t.o3"

? 5 &t -t-<y.93"

S S ?s +0.79'

!25 +0.60"
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ThèseresaHsseem to indicate that in sodiumhydroxtde solutionsbetweett

o. [ N.and t N. concentration that inulin from Burdockentera into compound
formation tha~ reducing the aMMberof pa~ttctea in sohttion. Ï!t concentra-

tions of o.ot N. sodium bydroxide and beïow this there seemat&be ao evi-

denceof compound formation as shownby the freezingpoint determinations.

Nef in his comprehensive studies of the aetion of a!ka!ie8upon moBN-

saccharidcs po8tulates that these substances may react with oxygcttto form

seids. This investtgator claimedthat a solution of glucosein sodiumhydrox-

ide yicldsan equilibrium mixtureof at least 03 differentcompounds. In view

of the îesults obtained by the freezingpoint determinations ofalkali solutions

of the inulin from Burdock, it is not unlikely that the high hydroxyl-ioncon-

centration causes a partial dégradation of the inulin motec~e into alkali

consumingsubstances.

F. Thé Buffer Capadty of the Inulin from Burdock

From the foregoing resutts of the cryoscopic measurements and in view

of the work of Michaetis and Rona" who thru the determination of the

dissociationconstants of sugars, considered them as weak acids, the authors

wereprompted to determine the buffercapacity of this carbohydrate against

&tka!ies. The method employedwas devised by Van Styke" and employed

by one of the authors to measure tbe buffer capaeity of acacia, tragacanth"

and the extractive of digitalis teaves.~ The pH values were measured e!ec-

trometrically using a WHson~electrode.

Graph IV shows the results of this experiment.

The solutions of tbe polysaccharideshowed !itt!e capacity to change the

hydMsyt-ionconcentration et the alkaline sortions; With 10per cent inulin

sohition pH 6.60 the addition of 0.01 mole of sodium hydroxide per Mter

changed the hydtogen-KmconceattatMa to pH n.o6–tnwatefpH 6.40~thé

same amount of alkali changed the pH to t ~55. For the to per cent inulin

solution

~B o.of
= a.ooz= –" = o.oo?

~pH 4.46
0.002

As the curve between pH 6.60and t.06 is a straight tine the "Van S!ykc

B" whichis the dHferentia!ratio dB/dpH will hâve the same value.

TAM.EVt

ËKëotëfC~n~mCSBt~ntFâHoaôfN&OH

upon the I~eezmgPom~of htutm Sohtfions

ÏMtm Sotvent
Na. Sm ce diCf.

t t 2$ce. i N.~aOH +0.60"

a i ïsee.o.tN.NaOH +o.n°

3 t 25ce. o.ot N.K&OH o.<M"

.t < 2$ce. o.ocu N.NaOH –o.o~°
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SwsMtaty

Certain physteochemtcat eharactcnsttcs of thc earbohydrate from Arctium

î~ppa have been determined. The substance has the essentiat eharacterist!cs

of an ttnhydrofructose molécule.
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Professer Gnnnett Jones* believesin the existenceof potassium tri-iodide
as a stable solidphase at 9$", and give&defiaitereasons for bis belief. "John-

son*evaporated solutions of iodine and potassium iodide over sutforic acid

and obtained lustrous, dMk prismatic erystals, someof whteh wereover two
inches long, whieh were proved by ac~yses te tmYCthe compositionrepre-
sented by KI~. He alsodotennined the density of these crystals to be 3.498,
whtch corresponded to a mo!eeutar volume of tzo.t ce., whereasthe mole-

cuhr vo!umeof KI is 54.~ce. and of ?51.34 ce., matdnga tot&tof tos.64 ce.

Thetefore~uate8sJoht)so&toad~aa!eMOEotaeaetyt~%)nthedetemMna.tton
uf the density of his crysta! they couldnot have beena mixture ofpotassium
iodide and iodine. He found the meMng point te be 45*0. Wells,Wheeler

and Penfield3also prepared solid Kia and detennined the crystat angles and

showed that it is monocHnic and determined the metting-point to 38"C.
Foote and Chc!ker*obtain evidence of the formation of solid KI. fromPhase

Ru!e studies of the system KI-I;rH~). Clark and Duane~ have prepared
so!id erystals of Kl} and confirm the observation of Wells and Penfield that

it belongs to the monoclinie system and have studied the structure of the

crystal by means of X-ray analysis with resutts proving that their crystals
were not merely a mixture of KI and 12. It should be noted, however,that

Johnson is the only one of these investigators who reports analysesof the

pure crystats.
"But in spite of this definite and circumstantial evidence of the existence

of solid Kt), Abegg and Hamburger,8 Parsons and Cortiss,' Parsons and

Whittemore," and Bancroft' deny the existence of soMdKl; at ~s'O. on the

basis of Phase Rute studiosof the system KI-Iï-HiO. Abeggand Hamburger
and Foote and Chalker state that a higher comptexhaving the fonnut&Kît
exista in the solid state at z;°C., whereas Parsons and his coHaboratorsdeny
the existenceof any solid potyiodides of potassium at 25"C.

THE HYP&THETtCALPQTAS8ÏUMPOj~YtOMDE&*
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"Be~eM ob~N~ <)~~& whtcK!w BëtteM to be tu-t he îoaad

the heat ofsohttion of these cïys.tab fo be thé Mme as thé hea~fsoMon of

equivalent quantifies of Kï tt te the samë atacant of wate~ wMeh
ïndieatea bat does not necessafi~ prove that hia oryatab wore a mixture

ntthetthtmaeotapound.

"There are numerousréférences in the uteratare describing eomptexsotid

potyiodides~of fubidtum~cesimo; aotmoniamitandorganie bases.

"Therc is thus an iMeooncMabtocoaoict of avMence in the Btetatate as

to the existenceof soM Kit. There are reports of four independent investi-

gations in whiehtt s elaimed that soMttKh WMo6tataed and in one or more

of these researches the chemieal analysis, density, melting po!nt, crystat

systom and crystaî angles, and mtenK~stMetare aa dedaced from X-ray

analyses were determined. On the othor hand there are four separatc in-

vest!g&th)nsbased oa Phase Rttt&étudies ef thé system KHt-H~O<n whieh

no evidence of the occurrence of Kh was fouRd. Thé rev!ewor [Grinnell

Jonea}gives greater weight to the deBmte,ctroumstsotm!, positive evidence

of the existence of solid Kï~ than to the negative evidence of those investi-

gators who failed to find it. But even if it should eventu~Mybe definitely
determined that Kts is ttnstaMe at z~'C, this fact-if it be a fact-would

mere!y indicate that the vapor pressureof iodine from solid K~ exceedsthat

of pure iodine at 2~°C; but would not disprove the existence of tri-iodide

ions in solution. Evidence as to the existenceof sotid tri-iodides of cesium,
rubidium and ammoniumseems to be undenied. On the other hand, so far

as the revieweris aware, no one daims to have produced solid Lit! or Naî~

This is the strongest possiblecase that ean be made out for the existence

of potassium tri-iodide as a stable solid phaseat 2~ The point at issue iK

whether phase ru!e methods are more or !essreliable than other methods in

this particular case. Before taking up that point, it wiH be wett to eliminate

the two sets of phase rule investigations whiehpurport to show somesuch

compound as KI7. Professor Jones gives equal weight to Abeggand Ham-

burger, to Foote and Chalker, and to Parsonsand his oollaborators,which

indieates an uneriticat attitude.

Abegg apd Hamburger studied the freezing-point curves for potassium
iodide and iodine, and also determined the 25" isotherm for the ternary

system KI-Ï~H~O. Their data. for the freezing-point eurves are shown in

Fig. t, reproducedfrom the article by Briggsand Geigte.~ Abeggand Ham-

burger found a euteetie at~8o.s° and then a ncariy hortzonta! braneh, along
whieh they assumed arbitrarity that Kl? crystaHized,because of what they
assumed to bea maximumin thé eurve at ornear the oompositioncorrespond-

ing to Kl!. Sincethen, the true phase diagrambas beendetermined by Briggs
and Geigleand is shown in Fig.

Compt. ren<f.,90, S~t (t88o).
J. W. Mellor:"A ComprehensiveTreatise on tnof);fHticandTheoretical Chemiatty,'

2,6o9f)r.()9M).
J. Phys. Chem.,3t, 2:50 (t9.;o).
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"ABm~BPste~jtqm~(oEM~bit!ty)ou~
iodMs,Mspeeitve~. EF ? thé boHMgpointeurveforMasatuMtedsoMoha
ûf pots~ttm!odidêiarHq~~todËteàtappfoxtaMtetyoaeatmospttet~(740??).
CBB!BthéeuteeMcttou~)-y Ma~~Mt eFH~& BaB~r!!nefoFsystèmseon-
sistingofsaï~solutionandvspo~–wbicbmustta ttdacas~bepKtcMe<tttypure
iodinesmeethe vaporpressureof potassiumiodideis vtrtuaUyzeroat this
tetnpefatuïe. Abovethe latter line,attmixturesof the twocomponeatsexist
in theformofsattand v&poras coexistingphases,wMeinthetnaBgu!arMeft

EFG thecoexistiagphasesaresolutionandvaper. TheareaAEFB,limited
by the boundarylinesAE, EF, FB, and AB, showsthe conditionsunder
whichthe twocomponentsexistas a singteliquidphase–viz.asunsaturated
solution. Theremainingareasbavetheirusua!significance.

"Thediagramasdrawnapplies,ofcourse,to thesystemundera pressure
of approximatelyoneatmosphere.ThelinesABandBFwoutdbeessenttatiy
the samefor thésystemkeptunderthe (variable)pressureofitsownvapor,
in whichcasethe lineBFcouldbefollowedupwardeitherto themeltingpoint
of potassiumiodide(680°)or to a eritioa!point,the steepnessof this !ioe
givingonereasonto expectthe latter. It isunlikely,hcwever,that anything
of importancewoutdbe teamedby completingthe diagramat highpressures
and it wouldbe inadditiona dimcuttexpérimentâtptobtem.

"It is interestingto comparethe presentdisgram–exotudingthe upper
linesforsystemsin equilibriumwithvapor-with thediagramas givenby
Abeggand Hamburgerand by Kremannand Schoub(Fig.i). Thesein-
vestigators,for the ressensalreadygiven,missedentirelythe realsolubility
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cuiMer&trtMtfM&MiM~Më,àM as ?8 reau~ tookpart ot théeuteotfct!ae

(BMCin Ftg.ï) <?hothës&lttMMtycu~veof tKiOtapoaB<t(Kït otKï~. fhe~
a!saplaeedthésdaM~ycm~e&fpatas8!aaïfo<d&(thé htottea!tMt&Rg. t)

in aqaiteenoneaNsposttfoa~thoughtMswasadmit~d!ya pategafssantheir

part. Thc workof thèseinvesUgutoîs&a s~Bdagexamp!eof thé dangerof

retyiNgentirelyupontempératurearrêts, uncorrobora.tedby other tests,in

determiBtBga phasediagram.

"Thépresentworkisofimportancebeeauseof itsbearingontheextremety

coattoversMsubjectof the polyiodidesof potassium. It provesdefinitely

that thereare noattchpolyiodidesas stablephasesin equilibriumwithmeit.

Indeed,it maybestatedthnt up to the présentao onebaspresentedstnct!y
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traatwotthy evMeae~th~K po!y:odM&o~pota~a~ea~~as a. s~M.' ïtt~he
case of ces!un~ however, thé evHeaœ for thé ex~teace af po!y{odi<îes~:H
de6mte/'

Thé thMe set~ofobse~ets, Abeggand Ha!nb<ttger, KtamemaadSehouts,
and Bn~9 agrée that thé etttecMc tempemtUM for po~satum MMe and
tod!ae ties between 80" Mft St". This baMout thé observitMonby Johnson
that potassium M-Mide meîts at 45", and thé cotrespondtng observ&t.mn

by Wells,Wheelerand Penfieldthat it melts at 38°. This had a!rcadybeen
mentioned by Abegg and Hamburger.3 "It is clear from the eurves that no
mixturesof iodineand potassium iodidemelt betow80°. We must, therefore,
recognizeas false the melting-point determinations of Johnso~ and of Wells
and Wheete~for Kfj, whiehgave metting~pointsof 45°Md 38°respecttve!y.
Their prepamtioBSundoubtedly contained water. In faet webave observed
a metting at 30° in the capitlary for &pure sample etystaMMedfrom water,
and one eau force the melting-point of a potassium iodide-iodinemixture
from 80"down to 40° merety by breathing on it." This was probably over-
tooked by GrinneHJones.

The data of Abegg and Hamburger for the 25° isotherm of potassium
iodide and iodine in water are given in Fig; 3. Abeggand Hamburger make
the two arbitrary assumptions that a new phase occurs along the dotted
line and that its composition ia Kt? Thete is not a scrap of evidence for
either assumption;but peoplehave believedit beeauseAbeggand Hamburger
said it toud and clear.

Cf. pmtK-tttwtyP&MeneaM!CorHss: Am. Chem. So< 32, t~ (t~to); Ptra~ns
and WmMemote:33, tg~ (t9tt).

Cf. Briggs,G~eenawatdand t~eonaKt:J. Phye. Chem., M, t9St; Bn~gs::!6o (<93o).
Z. anorg.Chem.,50,435 (t906).
J. Chem. Sac.,91,2~9 (tS~y).
Am. J. Sei., (3) 43, 475 ('89~-
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Abeggratxt Han~tgo~ hâve soms èxpërtments wtth potassium iodtde,

iodtac and benzene wMehrea!~ tookas thoagh they had Klf es solid phase.

They starter witb a concentrated sotution of todine m benzène,and added

varying smounts of potassium iodMeuntit thé concentmt!oa of iodine had

faHen ta a constant value. Knowingthé amount of potassium iodideadded

and the amount of iodine that had been taken out of the solution,they could

of course ea!catate the compositionof the soMphase, which waa apparently

Kit. TheyTecognizedthe danger of moisture as MttfodueSnga secondliquid

phase and worked in se&tedvessels. S!nee Daws&o~had shownthat iodine

doea not make potassium iodMe solublein benzene, therë :8no error on that

score. On the other hand it )s known that iodineforms a solidsolutionwith

benzene. If lodine forma a soMdsohttiott with ~nzenc as it nmy, M!s iM.

poss!b!c to rcason from the beh~tor in benzene to the behnvior in water,

because the solid phaseswoutd not be the samein thé twc cases, Sincethe

tcst)!ts of Abc~ and ïîamburger with beczene do not check thoseof Parsons

and Whittemore and of Scherer with water, and sinee their results have not

yet becn ehecked by anybody, it is safer not to lay too much stress on them

for the présent. It is very unfortunate under the circumstanees that Abegg

aod Hamburger should bave dedueed the equilibrium of Kït wth aqueous

solutions from their benzene experiments instead of from the experiments

with water. This is the more unfortunate becausethey wereentirely wrong

in their melting-point determinations.

Foote and Chalker appear to have found Kîa and KÏT as solid phases in

aqucous solutions and GrinneK Jones says that positive results shoutd be

given preference over negative results. That is true in some cases;but there

}sno evidence of my precautions baving been taken by Foote and Chalker.

If Kt~ and Kl? crystaHized from their solutions, oobody shoutd have any

difficulty in getting these compounds. Apparently they also took no especial

precautions to reach equilibrium, whereas Parsons snd Whittemore did.

0~ experiments conSrm those of Parsons and Whittemore and coasequentty

we are forced to believethat the data of Foote and Chatker are inaccurate.

We can now consider the data obtained by Parsons and Whittemore."

They prepared solutions saturated with either iodine or potassium iodide in

the presenceof varying amounts of the other. tn order to determinethe solu-

bility curves and correspondingsolid phases for the system potassiumiodide,

iodine and water, various mixtures wereprepared andplaced m roo ce botttes

whieh were rotated in a thermostat at 25°. From time to time the bottles

were removed for anàtyais and for the addition of more potassiumtodioeor

iodine as the case might require, shouldexaminationshow that the soMdphase

had att disappeared. This was continued unti! equilibrium was reached, some

of the bottles heing shaken for several months when necessary.

When equilibrium was reached, as shown by dupucate analyses made

many days apart, a portion of tbe solid phase with adhering mother liquor

Z. MMg. Chem.,SO,409 (<9o6)
J. Chem. Soc., SS,467 (t<x~).

3J. Am.Chem. Soe-,3~ '9M (~<t)
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was tem&ve({and sa~~ed, Thp KMÎts wat~ ptotted as s MtaMB~reat-ve
an(t thé pFotoBgtttxtnof thé tmes dMWtttttMmgh points tepreseatmg thé
eotnpoaitioas of ? solution ttad thé eoftespondiBepounts rep~settU~ thé
f'MMposttKMMofthe8o!M phases witk ~heftag mother !{f}ttormeet t!t &
po!nt repregentingthé cmaposttNn of thé soM phase, su tong as thêta t8
present one soBd phase of constant eotnpostttM. At thé qMaftmpbpoint
with two so!M phases, sohttMBphase, ead vapor phase, thé solution can be
shown to be {nequittbnant withotther pure compoaeat o)fwith Mtymixture

of them. This work showed that the mutual solubility of potassium iodide
and iodine,referred to a constant amount of water, imcreaseswith inereasing
amounts of eacb, though thé percentage compositionof potassium iodidein
the ternary mixture decreases. At the quadruple point the solution phase
containsabout two and one-half mots of iodine per mot of potassium iodide.

Parsons and Whittemore assume that water does not enter into thé

compositionof the solid phase and they plot their results on ordinary rec-
tangutar eo-ordinates. There is noneed of doing this and wehave therefore
plotted their data on a triangular diagram, Fig. 4, the numericaldata being
given in Table I.

There is evidently some mistake about the eighth analysis; but all the
other data, includiugthe cinth, show that potassium iodideand iodineare
the only twosolidphases. There isnothing that suggestsKt,, even remotety,
not even the faulty No. 8. The eighteenth givesa solid phaseeofrespondmg
pretty closely to KIt–&boat t6 percent KÏ instead of about ï8 percent;
but this happens to be the quadruple point where the apparent composition
of the so!idphase can be varied at witt from 100 percent iodine to too per-
cent iodide. It was purely a coincidence that this particular experiment
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happened to corne out with a composittoc approximately Kl!. Workingas

people oftendo, this solution could have been said to be ia equilibriumwith

Kî,.

White thèse experiments would seem to be absolutely conclusive,there

is one possiblesourceof error. Let us assume, for the purposesof discussion,
that potasammtrUodMe, though a stable phase, does not form readily and

did not formin the experimentsof Panons and Whittemore. ïo that case a

portion of their curve near the tip represents a metastable equilibrium. In

thatcase the tmetSQtheemconststaofthte&btanche~aspcstat&tedbyAbegg
snd Hamburger. This is not probable, because Johnson, Wellsand Wheeler,
and Footeand Chatker appateBttytookBopart!eu!afpa!B8smd yet obtained
what they called potassium tri-iodide. It is possible,however, and conse-

quently an experimentwasmade to settle this question.

A solution correspondingapproximately to the quadruple point on the

curve of Parsons and Whittemore was made up synthetically. To this was

added more potassium iodide and iodine so as to be certain of having an

excess of both substances. Thé mixture was placed in a thermostat at 2~°
± o. t" and left there until the sohïtion was tn equilibriumboth with the solid

potassium iodideand the solid iodine. A titration of the saturated solution

TABLBÎî

SohtMNtyoî Mmesnd Fo~aas~nt IcfMe t&Water at 25°

AnatyetttotttqaMp~MMe Ana~aMofMtHphaM
with-adhedu mothér1Î!tlior-
'l xi %il H#O wtth<mhM)Mm<'theF!mnof%KÎ %ï, %H,0 %KÏ %t '~?0

(&) ïn eqa!!tbr:am with K!

60.~ o.o 3?~t too.oo o.o <).o

S4.49 tt.So ~.9ï 84.9~ 4.os ~.03

4?o$ ~.tt ~7.84 8~.94 6.~ 7~4

44.90 31.01 24-09 80.46 to.8~ 8.yo

38.09 44.S~ "7-33 78.56 is-~3 6.at

37.60 4S-S6 16.84 77.~ ~-73 595

3S-84 49.57 14.S9 ––– ––– ––

<n.&: ~.42 ~99 s&.t~ 3.~

2786 60.48 5.66 38.78 56.2~ ;.9s

(b) In equtBbnum with Mme

!6.o6 t8.4y 6~.47 3.04 8$.43 n.~

t9.&4 ~.zî 54.!5 4.48 83.8? n.6s

M.99 36.08 4t.oo 3.70 89.33 6.oy

23.46 4<5ï 36.03 6.49 83.6? 989

~~3 S3-59 si-SS 8.62 83.81 7.57
!'S.09 63.):4 ïi-77 4.82 0~.41 ~??

25.08 6'98 8.94 4M 94-39 i.6t

jThMomntaatbeMang«t farm thésoiMphaseiaeeoeefned.!
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&ytnpttHaof &standaK~ MdiamMoa<t!phatesatttMomshowëd<i6atttte <~mpa-
sition of the sohttton was praetteaByMenttcat wKht.!tntgtven by Parsons
Knd Whtttemom. That conftrmed their tesatt. Wethen added etyetsb

Jchnson~sfMatMttMOftMepNpatedashchadprepKtedthem. ïfthescïn-
tMn ? the thermostat was m metastaMc equtMMum, the eonceatratton
must change on being seeded with what purported to be crystals of the
stable phases. If the sotut:o&mthe thermostat wasin stable eqm!tbf!um,ad-
dition of Johnsoa's crystals wottMeause Nochange regarâtessof what they
were.

After vaiting several days the seeded sotatma was analyzed and was
found not to have ehanged in eompositton. Thé solution was analyzed by
dMntmg? weighed portion of the solution te to&ecwtth {ts% alcohol and
titrnting an aliquot portion of this alcoholsolution with a standard solution
of sodium thiosutphaie, using starch as an indicator. The results are given
in T~Më tt aîcng with some of thé data of Parsons and \Vhittemare for
comparison.

There is therefore no potassium tri-iodide as stable solid phase at 25°
any more than there is in equilibriumwith the melt. This beingsa, Johnson,
Wells and Wheeler, and Clark either did not have potassium tn-iodide at
at! or had &metastable phase. This last doesnot seemprobable.

Johnson states that he auceeededm obtainiBg tastFous,dark Mae, pris-
matic cryatsb by evaporating stow!yover sulphurie acid concentrated so!u-
tions of iodine in aqueous potassium iodide,which analysisshowedto be the
tri-iodide. He determined the KI by gentle heating of the crystals (dried
over sulphurie acid) until potassiumiodidealone remained. Then "in order to
effect a more direct determination of the iodine, the crystals were diasotved
in a !itt!e water (containing some potassium iodide to prevent précipitation
of iodine) and the amount of the latter inexceœof that requiredfor the iodide
was determined by a standard sohttion of sodium hyposuiphite,starch being

TABLEII

Analysis of Satumted Solution of Kl and 1~
G.so). AtKjttot M <. Mean
taken part X&,S,0, t,

Solution beforeadding cfystats:
Dec.t4 2.4986 t/to 40.57 62.75
~n-'7 3.'762 t/t& 53.29 64.8y
Fpb.ts5 6.2972 ï/ro to6.t8 65.~

6 1Mar.z2 363$? i/to 6t. ao 65.
9

Parsons and Whittemore 6S. t~

Solution after adding crystitb:
Mar.S ~3779 i/io 40.09 6s.t8)

6 igMar.tj !.g783 i/to 31.67 65.~
~5-'9

Na!StO,= 0.30461 N
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Msedas ittdtcatar." Thé8peo~&:grawityoEthea~~s~t~wft&foaait ? be
3.498. TResamecompoundhas heenobtained We!b and Whee!er'and

ita cryatattographydetorm&ed.

JohnsomdescrfbesKtt as"longp~smswMc!tate almostNàck,andexhfMt
&!t<stretesembMngthat of M!aë; ? is extremetydeKquesceat,and ean be

preservedon!yin anatmospheredriedby sutphuricacM~whenit isexposed
te ordinaryair, a filmof moisturemiaMMdiatetydeposited,thé gmdaatty
mcreastngtMekaessof wMchcausesa rapid mccesstoaof colorsresembMog
thoseformedlnthe tempermgofsteet After&shorttimeit becomesa browa

liquid. If erystalsare exposedto Mghtfor evena fewminutes,aad then
ag&!aatbwedto dry overs~phuric acid,a 6tmof potassiumiodide,due to
the eNoreseenccof iodine,fatma.on their surface,deattoyingtheir metallie
lustreand aftertwoor three repetitionsofsuch treatment,evenprodueing
a whitishCFttstof that satt, which,however,exerts a protectiveinHuence
uponth&M-todid~beMsth.~

Crystatathe sameasthosedescribedbyJohnsonandbyWellsandWheeler
have been preparedaccordingto the methodsouttinedby theseauthors.
Solutionsmadeby dissolvingiodineand potassiumiodidein the proportion
of 60.4iodineto 39.6potassiumiodidein as !!ttte wateras possiHewere

evaporateds!owtyoversutphuncacidat a lowtempérature. Dueto the

extremelydeliquescenteharaeterof the crystals,it is impossibleto transfer
them fromthedesiccatorto the balancewithoutan increasem weightdue
to the absorptionof moisture. Theremay alsobe wateror motherliquor
containedin minutecavitiesin the crystals. Thesecrystahweredriedfrom
the motherliquorwithatter paper, weighedquickly,and analyzed. The

weighederystalsweredtssohedin diluteaqueoaspotassiumiodideand the
free iodinedeterminedbya standardsolutionof sodiumthiosulphate,using
starchaaan indicator. Anotherweighedportionof the crystalswasheated

gentlyuntilpotassmmiodidealoneremainedandthis whiteresiduewasthen
weighed.Theanalysesshowedthe crystalsto baveappmximstetythe com-

positionof Kl,, whichis in agreementwith the analysesof Johnson. The
data aregivenin Table111alongwithsomeof the anatysesof Johnsonfor

eomparison.Thécrystalsusedfor the threesamplesarefromthreedifferent
crystaUizations.Théfact that the iodineand potassiumiodidepercentages
do notadd upto a hundredshowsthat the crystalswerenot perfectlydry.
Thi&waarecognizedbyJohnsoB.

OurresultsagreewithJohnson'stheoryevenbetter thanhisowndoand
muchbetter thantheyshouMconsideringthc peeaBatrpropertiesof thécrys-
tats. TherewasnoconceivaNereasonwhyJohnsonor thosewhofollowed
himshouldhavequestionedthe existenceof a solidpotassiumtri-mdide.

On the otherhand Parsonsand WMttemorcfoundthat no potassium
tri-iodidecrystaMizedalongthe wholeisothermandourexperiments,atready
cited, showedthat there is no stable M-iodide. Consequently,Johnson's
crystalseitherrepresenteda metastablephaseor there is somethingwrong

Am.J. Soi., (3) 0,475 (Hfn).
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in the analyses. tt does not seem probable that Johnmn's crystab were

metastaMe, because he says that "thé crystals first deposited were dark-
coloured cubes, which proved to be potassium iodide, coloured by a Mtt!e
free iodine; but &ftersome days, tastrous dark-blue prismatiecrystals, some-
times two tnehea !ong, wer&deposited, which had thc compositionréquired
by the formula Kit." One woutd hardty expect a metastable form to corne
out in presenceof potassium iodide crystals.

As these crystals came out of sohttion in long needles in much the same

way that potassium iodide cryataUizesout of a supersaturated solution of

potassium iodide under special conditions, this seemed to tie in with the
results of Parsons and Whittemore. K the crystab are teatty potassium
iodide colored with iodine, the question cornes up why the crystals shoutd

analyze as KIï if they are essentiaUypotassium iodide. The mother liquor
is richer ia iodine relatively to potassium iodide, whieh woutd bting the
iodine content too high. The more genouxdiSctt!ty is that drying betweeo
filter paper removes relatively more potassium iodide than iodine. If this
is the case,an analysis ofwet crystals shouMshow !es8iodinethan an analysis
of dried crystats. The data iMustratingthis are given in Table tV.

We have here the extraordinary phenomenon that the wet crystals con-
tain ïess iodine than the dried erystals, even though the mother liquor con-
tains mach more iodine relatively than the crystals. It is of coutse an un-

fortunate eoincideacethat the analysis of the dried crystals should havecorne

TABLEÏV

Analysisof Wet Crystats
't,Kt ~tt RatioKt/t,

~S.? ~.r r t.~weet.oodfy

~[.& <tS~ 2.2'2Wet

FromTaHeïH t.oodry

TABN~ÏK

ÂBa!ysesof CrysMs (Kï~

e~M g, jtMmft f. BM~
Mmpte Kî M0<p!e î, Kt/tt

Sampffta 0.0393 $7.ts 0.069$ ~.49
Sampteza o.ïés't 37.'9 ~.0599 ~-9"
San~pteg3 o.o6t8 $6.8~ 0.0968 ~.yo

Mem 37.08 57-7° i.ooa

Jehttsontr 0.789 37 90 c.66 58.94
Johnsott!z 07"? 36.96 o.y62 5~67

MeM 37.43 s8.8o 0.973
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o~scFcbsato Kî~ Thé odd~areatmostanythBtgoB~pïeases agatnst ??
happening; but Mdid. Thé discovety of this remathaMoand entirely an-'

expectëd error mëan~thàtthe onty aBtttysesof~e send phases whichhave

anyvatueshowthesoMphase~tcbepotassiumio~ and i~~te~
If there is no soM potassium trUodtde, there HMstbe som~tbmgwrong

with the experiments by Wells, Wheeler and PenHeH.' They accepted
Johnson's ano[!ys{8and their meifing-point of 38° was seven degrees be!ow
that whieh Johnsonfound and at teast 4~ belowwhat seemsto be the lowest

poœiMemeMagpoint for thé system. These are natumt enoM; but it does
not seem possiblethat they eoa!d have slipped up on their ctystaMogmphte
data, and yet they apparently did. It is also possiblethat people have over-
estimated in the general.discussion the magnitude of the dlifereneebetween
a c<tb!cand a moaoe!m!c crystat. If the potassium iodide from the iod!he
solution contains a Utt!e iodine in solid solution, as it may well do, that

might be enoaghto chah~ one df thé axes s!ight!y. It shoutd bé bept io
mind that a!! that Wheeler and Wells have done was to show that the crys-
tats that they examined differed slightly from potassium iodide. They ac-

cepted JohNson's inaccurate analysis without question and without proof.
There is rea!tynothing in their wofk to show that they wereatudying potas-
sium tri-iodide and we know that they were not. The crystals come out
either as columns,which may be cubes in a row,or as needles. Quatitativety
8!mi!ar types of crystals can be obtained from potassium iodide solutions

containing no iodine under suitable conditions and the on!y possibteconclu-
sion is that the crystals are potassium iodide colored by iodine and that
We!!s, Whee!erand Penfieldweremisled by the assumed analogywith césium
iodide.

As a matter of fact, Btiggs~has shown that We!)s~and his co-workers
siipped somewhat in their work on cesium iodide and iodine. "Wells and
Penfield stated that cesium tn-iodide melts at 2 to" and 'whitena' through
!oss of iodine a,t MQ"when heated in an open tube. It is apparent ftont thé

diagram {Fig.4] that they were right enough about the 'melting' point,
a!though the meltingof course was not complote. The 'whitening' tempera-
ture, however,was placed too high, since thé iodine may be boiled out com-

pletely at about 303".

"Wons and Wheetcr, in describing the higher polyiodide which they took
to be Cst! stated tj))at it melted at but they also remarked–imd this
puzzted them greatty–that mixtures of iodine and cesium iodide between
Cst<and Caixtikewisemelted at 73' It iSapparent from the diagram that
the temperatute referred to as a metting point by Wellsand Wheeleris actu-

ally the eutectic temperature for iodine and polyiodide as solid phases.
Accordingty, their mixtures of the two components could not have melted

completely in gênera! as they thought–that is to say, thèse invcatigatots

Am. J. Sci., (3) 43,475(t~z).
J. Phya. Chem.,M, 2~60(t<)3&).
Wellsand Pen6etd:Am..t. Sci., (j;)o. (t~}; Wellsend Wheeler 44, 43 (K!~).
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Kmde thé sune mistake that Abegg aad Ham&utger and KMmaan aad
SehoMizmade at &Met d&të itt thé case df M!ae and potassiant <odfdc.

TheymistooktheetttecticforanieHiogpotRt.
"We can gostit! farther, in additioa, and say with coaSdeBcethat, ainee

Wellsand Wheetërgave yj" as the mettmg point of tho Mghe~potyîodtde~
they could not hâve prepared it pure. They rcaHy had a mixture of the

higher polyiodideand iodine, and for this reason the analyses which they
made m an attempt ta eatabHsbthe formula of the polyiodideare woKtMess.

They do give the etue to thé correct fonauht, howover; bttt ? lies hMdea in
the statement that mixtures on the iooine side of Catt meit always at 73°.
TMs is pfecisetywhat the present iBvestiga<<mhas shown to be thé upper
limit for the first eutectic and is additional evidence to prove that the higher
potyiodtde ? MnquesttonaMyCsï,. tt ? most interesting-ta find th:s bit of
evidence tMekeda~w~yin the origuMttpaper of Wells and Whceter."

We have still to consider the X-ray determmattons by Clark aod Duaae.'
"Wtth thé new method of crystat structure analysis establiahedin its fttnda-
mentat features by thé study of KI, its extension to the more eoMtp!exatMc'
tures of seeondaryvalence compoundsfollowed. It seemed togte&tto seleet

potassiumtn-iodide, not only because of its close relationshipas a polyiodide
to KI, but a!so beeause of it~gre&t chemical interest and importancein such
matters as iodometne analysis, etc.

"Splendid crystals of convenient size and thickness for transmission

experiments separated after very slow spoataceous evaporation M vacua
from a strong aqueous solution containing theoretieat quant{t!es~of Kt and
iodine. Wtthouta very earcfu!control of the evaporation, a mud ofindefmitc

composition*precipitated. Since the vapor pressure of iodine from thé com-

pound reaehes760 Htm in an enclosed space at r46°C, it becameneeessaty
during the analysis to protect the crystal against raptd lossof iodineby en-

elosingit in a very thin glass bulb mounted on the crystal table.

"The analysis proceeded in exactly the same way as outKnedfor KI.
In the determination of the angles between planes, peak ronectionsoecurred
at angles of almost oo" and 45" from the peak for the too reftections. The

angular reading for the toc peak was 45~48', and for the too peak o"3o'.
This sttght departure of about 18' from perfect cubic symmetry verifiesthe

discovery by We!)s and Penfield in goniometric measurements that one of
the axes is slightly inclined to the plane containing the other two at right
angles. Thé expenmeDtsindicaté, fherefbre, a cube sugntty distorted into a

monoctinicpriam. The cntieat voltage for the too peak produced by trans-
missionthroughthe crystal approximated t t,joo volts at an angle,t, of 6"45',

correspondingto the wave-length t.ooÂ. Substituting this valuein the equa-
tion X = d sin C,gives dtoe = 4.68 X to"* enn. The numberof molecules

per unit, calculatedfrom m = pd*/Ww,where p, the density, is 3.398,W, the

J. Opt. Soc.America,7, 472 (t9:j).
[Nohtxty,not even Johnaon, has ever ctMmedthat Kft cryata!tMesfirst fromsuch a

solution.1
[Thiecannât be true if KL is a definiteehemicatcompound.}J
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Hteteea~cwetg~M 4to.8&and~~w~ hyd~gen~tom, ~.603 X
to~ cornesoat o.$t or r/ï mo!eoa!e, Hence the otigtna! utUtcube of Kî
with d =" ~.s~haa~panded to~very s!)gh~d!8tori~d withanedge
!et)gt!tof4.68 X ro-'cm aadwtthaBe~~matoMoftodmeatwneartheœ~

"Again, as ta the case of Kl, thé speetrma of the teSeettoa furnished
striking ooa6guratio)Naad additions. Thé Kï: spectrum dtipueates that of
Kl in that it mchM-acteristicof iodine. The speetra of thé tonner fof thé
tac and aïs pbnes showthe iodine peab at almost thé same angles. A weK-
dcNned firat-otder peak at the top o~the BhaFpabsorption dmp appears at
9°9t' and another, !ess prommeat and htcomp!ete!y separated, at ~9'.
As tn thé case of Kî, the center of thé absorptton drop, the higher and the
tower peaks hâve wave-leagths eotrespooding~îespecttve!yr to thé entteat
absorption, the K~ and Ka hnes of iodine. The same teSections repeat
themsetves through 4 orders. Calculatingd from 0.388 = a d sin (2"zt')
aad û.4~y s s <tsin ~'39~ gtvestheva!uë 4;'o Xto-'em. CoasMecmgthat
the ca!cu!attoa from a wave.tength in the continaous spectrum iavotved an
unusually long wave-!ength, t.o~Â, the value of d agrees remarkably we!t
with that catcutatedfromthe eharaeteristie!od;n6wave-lengths."

It is purely a grand-stand play to speakabout studying solid potassium
tft-iodMe becauseof its importance in iodometricanalysis. Sotid potassium
tri-iodide is not used in iodometry. It is important that iodine is soluble in
a potassium iodide solution;but it is quite immaterial whether this is because
of the formation of po!yha!idesor for someother reason.

There is nothing in this work of Clark and Duane to show that they had
potassium tri-iodide at att. It a!t goes back to the now discredited anatysis
published by Johnsonin t8yy. Thet!'ownstatements show that their materiat
was impure. Pure iodinebas a vapor pressureof y6o mm at 184.35"accord-
ing to Ramsay and Young' and the dissociationpressure of a stable po!y-
iodide cannot be higher than the vapor pressure of pure iodine. Clark and
Duane claim that the dissociation ptessure of the sMegedcompound is 760
mm at 146",whiehis absurd,quite apart fromthe fact that we nowknowthat
there is no ataMecompound2betweeniodineand potassium iodide in contact
with the melt. Clark and Duane's materiat must have contained water for
it to have had the vapor pressure whichtheygive. This is not surprising be-
cause we knowfromthe me!tiag-poin<sthat Johnson's préparations and those
of WeUsand Whee!ereentMned watcr. There doea not seem to be any
justification for mentioning a vapor pressute of ~60 mm at 146° without
comment, beeause Regnamt had put thë botBag-point of iodine at r~" as
far back as 1862.

Clark and Duane did not determine the density of their material them-
selves but took the value found by Johnson whichwe know to be wrongbe-
cause Johnson's material was not pure. ConsequeoHy Clark and Duane
worked with impure material of unknowncomposition with a fa!se density,

J. Chem. Soc., 49. ~ôt <t886}.

Btt~: J. Phya. Chem.. M, Mso ('9:o)
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Mdthey~!e~te~the:ft6M~!byMea~6fstotm~wMc~ notapp}y,
They~esëmMëthé biB!&t3??? !o thë M~ado,w&op!aye<fona cbtRun-

tMe,wtth&&Kistedcuea!tdempttcatbHBardM!8.
Wemayseemto bea, littlehatsh &aMr.C!tn! bathe bashattovertwo

yeats fn whiehto correct the enoBeousstiHiemen~tnadc at Swam~oŒ,
thathehadprovedtheexistenceof solidKt~;andhebasnottakenadvantage
of thedaysofgrace.

Wcare not the only peopleto entMzeMr. Ciark'Kconclusions.tL W.
G. Wyckoffsays that "both the data and their treatmentare, bowever,

incapableof provinganytbing definite about the mannero! atomic a[~

raBf~eme-tttsin crystalswithSMchlow~ntmotry." Ewaldaad BenBaBtt~say
that "in thesethteepapers(byClarkand Dunae!theybaveworkedwiththe

seteettvefMNeettOMof the iodinemdiation:a Kît cryst~s. ?*&rMSM&:Nf~

pro6ft6~tcroH~
Mr. H. M. Southwotthof the Departmentof Phyacsat Çome!tUntver-

Mtywas goodenoughto makesome X-my measurementsby thé powder
methodon potassiumiodideand so-calledpotassiumtrModtde. The latter

erystalsweredrained,ground,and put intotubesalongwithsomeadhering
motherliquor.

Fourspectrographsweremade:two eachfromtwotabès. The6Mtpair
wcreover-exposed;but the second,usingexposuresof !o and 7 minutes

respectively,werefairlygood. In TableVaregiventhedata readfmmthe
lattertwofilms,withthe linesforKI as computedforunitceU= 7-052~'for
a faee-centeredcube/

"As is seenfrom the data, the Mnesobserved check closely with the com-

puted vatues, in the caseof Kï~,as we!tas in that of Kî. Except for the taat

line (n 32), wMch waa very fs!nt for Kt, Bnes were observed for Kï~

'"Thé StnK-ttHcofCfyatats," 339 ('9~4)
Struttturbencht, ~87(t~t 3-t9?6).

'"ïtttemfUiomtt Cnticat T~Nes," 1, 345.
<Clark: "AppliedX-mya," f34-

TABLE V

Kl eqmi). t to min. 7 min.
ILI,t 7."a2A/n~ Kt Kh Kï Kî,

3 407 4oy 4.07 4.0$ 4.05
4 3.5J 3.49 349 349 349
8 2.4~ 2.g& 2.SO 2.48 2.48

ft 2.12 2-f2 2.T2 2.t2 2.12
12 2.04 2.04 2.04 2.0.; 2.03
t6 1.76 t.7& 1~6 !.y6 ï.?6
t9 r.62 r.62 t.6?
M i.;8 i.sS t.gS
24 f44C' 1443 ï443 1.44 1-44

135~ t-3S8 t.358 1.355

32 t-24r '250
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eqinëspeodmgto eae&06 th~ tmes fbp~~m~ aa other tines for Kf, wete
observëd. Tho linesfor Ktt were in ~nera! fainter than those for S."

W&are ttot qualified to mterpret X-ray data: bot wéare totd that TaMe
V is not air atgmMent&F MpaMte e&tenec of We exprès our
8ineemstthantcstoMr.Soathworth/

Thé beliefin the existence of a solid potassium trUodide, stable at 2~,
teste on thé anatystsmade by Johnson in tSy~–whteh has sincebeenshown
to bc wrong–and on the fact that a sotH potassium tn'iodtde waa a aatutat
thing t<texpeet. ïa the paper alroady cited, Grinnell Jones says that he
"gives greater weight to the definite, eircamatantia!, positive evideneeofthe
existoaeeof soM K~ than to the negative evidence of thé investigators who
failed to findit." Asagenetat pnactp!e thismpeFfecHysound;bat-tthappens
to be an unfortunate position to take in this particular case.

We hâve duplieated Johnson's resutts and anybody can dupMeateJohn-
sott'stes<t9. îafactWeHssndWtteeterdKtandCtarkaad DuanedM. AH
three sets ofpeopiehad material whieh wasobviousty impure from its prop-
erties, and Johnson was the only one who made an analysis. His analysis
was tnadeby a method which could not possibly give accurate results with
such a substanceas the hypothetical potassiumtri-iodide. Wehâve dupti<~ted
his at)a!ysisand have shown that the error was in the method and not in his

manipulation. We bave confirmedthe experiments of Abeggand Hamburger
and of Parsonsand Whittemore that potassium tri-tûdide does not ctysMize
from thèsesolutions. A better statement by Grinnell Jones wouldhave been
that Johnsonobtained Kït by an obviously imacenrate method of analysis
whereasAbeggand Hamburger and Parsons and Whittemore found no such

eompaand, when using phase mie methods which are known to be more
aecurate. T!)e anatyses by Scherer confirm those by Parsons and Whitte-
more. As these last had been made before Grinnell Jones wrote his article,
and as he had been totd about them, one can hardty praise bim for his elm,
impattiat attitude.

Whitetheexperimentswithbenzene by Abeggand Hamburger are puzzut));
and should be repeated, Parsons and Coriiss' have obtained resutts with

aqueous alcoholwhieh agree absolutely with the later workby Parsons and
Whittemorewith water alone.. From the view-pointof phase-rule work, it is
immaterialwhetherone usespure water, pure alcohol, or any mixture of them
as the sotvent~providedthé ratio of water to atcoho!is kept constant through-
out. If neither water nor alcohol forms part of thé soHdphases under the
eondittonsof the experiment, the nature of thc solid phasesmust be indepen-
dent of the compositionof the aqueous atcohotused.

"ïn order to obtain the solubility (Mnresand corresponding solid phases
for the system,various mixtures were prepared and placed in 100 ce. hard-
glass bottles, the gtass stoppers of which had been careMty ground. The
bottles were then rotated in a large thermostat careMty regulated at 25°.
Thé rotatingwasstarted Decembert, 1900,and the bottles wereremovedfrom

J. Am.Chem.Soc., M,t~y (t~to).
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timete tîmeforanatysbatt~~p thé addtttoao~mofppataœium!odM&o)*of

Mineas <hëcttsë ?%?tëq<iNe,sBouMëxam~c&<,6)Nshowthat thëseM phase
hadaHdtsappeaïed.EqaNbUtttnwasîeaehed mostqmcMym thé tnotecon-
œntmtedsohtMons,whtëhWMdiMettyeontM~ to~pteviouaexpedencein

pttresteahoî. Mahyof thé bûtt!~ha<jtnot t~ched eqmNbftùmon Mmeht

afterthreemonthsrotation. FraeticsttyaHwerem equtttbriatnby Apnt t
but thé two wherepure todineatons was ptesent in solutionstitt showed

stightg&iB9oo June over anatysesmadesometwowee!:8ptevtousty.They
were,however,veryNesrto œtUf&tMtt."

FinalmnatysMJune ). Saturation may not have heenquite tMche<f.
AfteraddMon ofKI and further rot~tMo.

TA~E~Ï

So!obUity of lodine and Potassium ïodMe in Forty Percent Atcoho! at a5°

Anatyosof liquid phase Anatysiaof MMdphase with

adheringmotherliquor
~KI %I, ~H,0 %K! %ft ~H,0

(à) In equHîBnutnwHh potassium iodide

42.to o.o S? 9° toooo o.o o.o

40.83 3.76 $5.41 89.2t o.}'o 9.09

38.94 to.op 5° 97 88.8o 1.90 0.30

37.4t 'S~ï 46.89 SS.t~ 3.0:! 8.79

36.~ 20.52 43 ~3 87.04 4-ït 8.75

3S.38 24-44 40.!g 86.08 5.tt 8.8:

33 ~6 33-63 33.~ 8j.6t 8.4: 7-99

3[-7t 39-99 28.30 Sz.o6 to.76 7.t8

30.59 44-76 2465 So.8o r!.3$ 6.85

z8.s6 55-30 t6.r4 75 9° ~8.63 5.87

~6.95 60.27 12.78 74 77 ao.86 4.37
24.5? 65.93 9.55 7~ 98 ~3-6! 3-4'
23.04 69.93 7.03 72.35 ~5.04 ~.5'

(b) lacquittbnumwithiodme

o.o 2.97' 97-03 ~o loo.oo o.o

8.45 28.70 62.85 t.85 84.5t 13.64
t2.56 40.63 46.8t 3.41 84.02 t2.s7

t5.20 49-95 348s 4.98 83.81 :t.2t

[6.02 52.95 3' ~3 5.60 82.96 n.44

'7 '8 57.37 2~.45 6.6t 83.60 9-79

t9-20 66.89 f3.9ï 8.45 85.t6 6.39

20. t~ 69. to to.7S y.08 88.8t 4 t~

20.12 69.10 10.78 7 o8 88.8t 4"

(c) Quadruple point

22.50 7°.79 6.7ï 10.48 76.24 4 ~8

~43~ 70 88 6.69 69.37 x6.t4 4-49

t I,rnwl analvaïa 8 1 ~t_1IrAtinn mA.V nnt. 6avn hnon nnito ruanhnr)
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T&e d«.tft for 40 pefeent. a~eahot Kt&gtvcn ta T<tMe Vt and Fig. $; end

those for 60 percent a!eohot m TaM& VH and f~. 6. tu tCfptHtto TitMe Vt

PatsaaH MMteMFtisssay: "Thé aatttysc~gtvenàte th~Bnittottës atiepeqMHt-

MMM had beemprolfëR. The;F aecutaey tn&y be judged fmmseven aMtysea

g!~eB of thé ttMst eoacentratcd Mquid ot tkë !mvar!ac<r[quadruple} point No.

20. At tMa point thé liquid was shown to be m equilibrium with todino, with

potassium MMe; and w{tb two mtxtMfcs of iodtne and potassium fodide. It

was first found ta be in equHibrium with two solid phases, whicbcould from
the nature of thé curve be onty iodine and potasaiuMtiodidc. Fer thé saké of

further demon8trat!on the !!qu!d was separated from the soM, pure iodine

added, and further rotated in the thermostat without changein compos!t!on.
Potassium iodide was now added and it [thé solutionj was later found to be

in equilibrium with this new mixture. It was again separated from the solid
and rotated in contact with pure potassium iodide but no change in com-

position took place. Asonty two soM pha~BSean eo~xist at the invariant

[quadrupte}point, no polyiodide can he present. It might a1sobe well to

eati attention to thé highest concentration and the interesting fàct that a

mixture of twenty grams of potassium iodideand 72.5grams of iodine can be

kept in solution by y.s gramsof 60 percent alcohol at !5"
It is rather interesting to note what Parsons and Coriiss'say about their

predecessorsin this 6e!d. "As usaaHyhappens, the Mteraturecontains claims

for the existenceof solid polyiodides of potassium and abo evidenceof thc
non-existenceat !east of the tri-iodide. Johoson*states that he succeededin

1J. Am.Chem. Sec.,M, t368 (t~to).
J. Chem. Soe.,9t, ~49 (t8y?).
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obtaiBin~histMas,dark-bluecryatalsby evapor&tmgconcentratedsolutions

of iodinein both aqueousand atcohoHcpotassiumiodide,whiehanatysis

showedMmtobethe tri-iodide. Asailthe mixedcrystataobtainedfromthese

strongsolutionshâve muchthe stuneappearanceand cannot be separated

fromthe motherliquor,bis conclusionsare not to be reliedupon,especiaBy

as analysisis nocriterionwhateverof the formulaof a substanceunlessits

identityas a singtecompound)8provenby othermeans. Themorerecent

Fimt anatyMa June f, mtwntion point may not have been quite feaenM.

Analysis Aprit t2.

T~MsVH

Solubility of Mtne and PotasstHm Ïodide !& SMy fere~at Atcohot at as"

~)t~jM)a of Mq<tMphase ABa~cf eotM phaMwtth

xi 1. R,O ttdheMnftmottterhquor R,O%KÎ %ï, %H,0 %Kt %ï, %H~

(a) ÏB eqmtîbrtum with potasstum iodifte

30.03 Q.o 6(!.o;' too.oo o.o o.o

~9.8? 45' 65.69 89. a.?! to.t6

28.39 12.48 S9.ï3 86.60 2.27 tt.<3

:S.oo t8.6o 5$.4û 87.30 g.2t 9.49

27.60 2t.8o 50.60 Sg.75 4~5 '°°°

27.00 ~S.oo 4~.00 84.)Q 6~05 9.56

25.90 40 53 33 58 8~.05 'o~o 8.65

24.90 5~-42 a:.6& 76- 16.73 7-o6

24.40 5~ 93 ~-6y 73~ ~-04 5-?6

M.49 65.75 76 7'-66 24.15 4.19

21.50 68.95 9.55 7o-°4 26.42 3-54

(b) ïn equiUbnum with iodine

0.0 23.04' 76.96 O.O 100.00 0.0

7.36 43.05 49-59 ~-40 88.76 9.84

!0.6o 49.38 40.02 2.50 88.2t 9.29

t244 55.33 3~3 3-7~ 87.M 9-t8

~3 74 59 ~6 27.00 4.4: 86.6o 8.99

15.20 62.66 22. t4 5.80 85.20 9.00

17 72 69.10 t3.t8 7.'5 85.49 7-36

t930 7t.90 8.80 7.45 88.96 4.59

(c) Quadntp!e potnt

20. n~ 72.sî 7-38
–– –– –'

20.03 72.46 7.5ï ~'84 7464 3.52

20.05 7~-54 7-4' –– ––

19.98 72.44 ?-58 7.40 89.81 2.79

20.08 72.5t 7.4t "0- 7409 5-3°

20.06 72.44 7-50
–– –– ––

20.05 7~48 ?47 3346 63~9 ~-3$
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worb of Ab~Stf(! H~NtËtt~aip*otpoaMMons ot mdfa& maqtteoaspstttsst~tn
tadM~!8e~mtve, and they conetudeth~ no potyiodtdeof potassiunKxM:!
atless comptemtythaKKtt. A dtBe~MecfotMBtOBmay be Mdas ta whetheF

thé so!:d phase they aasïyzed as near (o KIi ~as in reaSty htmogetteous.
Fbote and CMtet~ give KsuÏts which, tf coftect, pMV&!!? exiat~aceof Ktj
and Eh. They are tn direct oppoBttioata our own and both eann&tbe ngbt~
We must leave thé ~udgtneat to otheM. We cso on!y suggest that possiMy

equilibriumwasnotattained,that the analysesof the solutionssupposedto
beconstantarenotinsufficientagreementta proveconstancyof composition
and that in theseconcentratedsotutionsthepotassiumiodidecontentof the
so!idphase,afterptesaingbetweenfilterpaper,isatonenorealcriterionofits
true composition.Furthermore,weare unableto plot theirresultson any
semManeeto a sohtbititycurve."

It Mdtnïcattto believethat GrinneUJonesreadthe papersby Parsonsand
Corliss,and Parsonsand WhittemoreeithersympathettcaKyor understand-
ing!y. He hasquiteoverlookedwhateverybodykmowB,that the manwho
chaHen~sthe workof his ptedecessotshas usuallytaken somapains to
satisfyMcaseMthat his work is right. He shotddreceiveat !east as much
considerationasthemanwhoneverknewthatanybodywasgoingtoquestion
his data. It isquitecertainthat Footeand Chalkerwouldhavetakenmore
pains if it hadoecarFedto themthat theirdata wouldbe chattenged.Most
peoplewouldalsohavenoted that oobodybasattemptedto controvertthe
data publishedbyParsonsmorethan twentyyearsago.

Z.allorg.Chem.,9t, 249 (t9o6).
Am.Chcm. J., 39,s6[ (t9o8).
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The &e~is ?&$ the onty evtdeneefw ?& ex~ne~of solid potasshtHtM-
iodide is the analysis by Jobnsen in t8?y of an admittedty impure prodwet

by an admittedly inaccurate methttd. Theexperiments of WeHsand Whee~r
weremade with.an impure-product–as shown by thc mettmg-nomt–wMch

they didaot anstyzo. There tsnothing in their rcsuKsiaconaistent with the

assumption that their produet was essentially potassium iodido whieh h:«t

taken up enough iodine to changeoneof thé axes sttghtty. (-'tarkand Duane

worked with aa tmpurcproduet–as shownby the Mtng-pom~–whK'h they
(tt<!not amilyze. There {s nothing tn their results inconsistent with the

assumption that thait produet waa essentiaMypotttsxHKoiodtde whicb h&d

takcn up enough iodine to changeone of the axes slightly. Thé phase rute

stttdies by Abeggand Hamburger, Faste and Chalker, Parsons and Whitte-

morp, and Scherer show no signsof potassium tn-iodide as a solid phase at

25", while Briggs bas shown that no polyiodide exists in stable equilibrium
w!th the me!t. Theevïdfnceagamst thé existenceofpotass!um tri-todfdpas tt

sotidphase stabte at 25" is overwh<*tm!ng.On the other side there is one in-

accurate set ofana!yse8,made beforeany doubt had beencast on the existence

of solid potassium tn-iodide. Thc work ofParsons and Cortiss with aqueous
alcohol confirmsthe results of Parsonsand Whittemore. The workof Abegg
and Hamburger with benzeneappears to prove the existenceof sotid Kh.

The general results of this paper are as foHows:–

ïn tS?~ Johnson analyzed impure crystals from a potassium iodide-

iodine solution and seemed to provethat the solid phasewas Kt<- Johnson's

experiments have been dupticated by Scherer who got the same resutts as

Johnson; but whoshowed that these resutts were wrong.

2. Wellsand Wheelerdid not anatyzetheir produet but retiedon John-

son's anatysis which bas now beendiscredited. The melting point of their

product shows it to have been impure.

C!afk and Duane did not anatyzetheir product but retied on John-

son's analysis which bas now beendiscredited. The boiling-point of their

produet showsit to have been impure.

4. Abeggand Hamburger, Foote and Chalker, and Parsons and Whitte-

more found no evidence of the existenceofsolid potassium tri-iodide at 25°.
Their line of attack was sound theoreticauy, while Johnson's was not. It

must be~rememberedthat Johnson's method was thé onty one known at the

time he did his experiments.

S. The experiments of Wellsand Wheeter show nothing for or against
the existence ofsolid potassium tn-iodide. Their results are consistent with

the assumption that their product waspotassium iodidewhich had taken up

enough iodine to changeone crystal axis slightly.

6. The experimentsof Clark and Duane show nothing for or against the

existenceof solid potassium tri-iodide. Their resutts are consistent with the

assumption that their product waa potassium iodide which had taken up

enough iodine to change one crystal axis slightly.
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7. Th<3'X-MyMeMMM'meKtsby Mf. H.M. Se~hwotth the-BepMt.
mentof-Fhystcsshownosignaof thepreseneeof potassiumtfwodide

S. Theexpet~ettis ofBtiggspMtethat.&opo!y!od{deof potassiumca~

exîst!KStaM~e~tt6c!umwtththemeM.

9. Ourexpetimeatspt&vetbat those of PM8<m&and WbUtemoteara
not vitiatedbypresenceofa metastaMephase.

to. SoMpotassiumM-todMedoesnot occuras a stablephaseat :s°.

11.Paraons and Whittemoreareright in 8&y{agthat potassmHtiodide
and lodineare theoatysoMphaseswhiehcanbestableat 2$~.

u. Theexperimentspf Parsonsand Corlisswithaqueousalcoholcon-
6rmthosëofParsonsand Whittemore.

!3. Thé experimentsof Abeggand Hamburgerappear to provothe

existehce'ofsoHdKÏT.S!neethis <toesnotexist, thete !asomethingwrong
about the experiments,possiblythe assumptionthat iodinccrystaMta'spure
ftombenzene.

t4. ProfessorGrinnellJones is right insayingthat the non-existenceof

potassiumtn-todtdeas a MtMdphasestableat as" provesnotbingeitherway
as to the existenceor non-existenceofpotassiumtn-iodideinsolution. It is

interesting,however,to notethe tengthsto whichpeoplehavegoneintrying
to fosterthébeliefthat solidpotassiumtri-iodidedoesoecuras a solidphase
stableat as*'

CortxK{/<t«'efn<
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A study of the réduction enected by Metatne couples sueh as Mg-Cu,

Zn-Cu, in aqueous potasstum chlorate soîut!ott and a comparison of the

"reduetion e<Be!eney"of the hydrogen evotved in thé severa! cases investi-

gated' ted «a to mqt!!r~if some rctstton exista betweett thé cathod!oover.

voltage and the efHcieneyof etcctrotyttc reduction.

thé correct method of determination of overvoltage is a disputed ques-
tion. The proponents of the theory of transfer resistance uphotd the com-

mutatoc methodcf Newhery whiebyietds va!ttes tMdepeodentof thé density
of the po!ar!z!agcurreat.' Other investigators deny the existenceof traasfer

resistaneeand support the direct method of mensurement,wh:ch relates the

overvoltageas a logarithmicfunetion of the applied current.3 From thermo-

dynamical coMiderationa,it is generally conceded that the latter method

yMds the morenearly correct results.'

Apparatus

An apparatus was constructed by which cathode potentats could be

determined by the direct method during eleetrolytie reduction. This eon-

sisted essentiallyof (t) the etectrotytic ceU,(2) apparatus for the controtand

measurement of the electrolyzing curreRt, (~) a refercnee electrode :md

potentiometer for the measurementof thé cathode potential.

Thé electrolytic cell wasa 400 c.c. beaker (Pyrex) equipped with motor-

<trivenglass stirrer. The anode was a sheet of platinum foil, 2. X '.25 X

o.oï cm., wtth a platinum lead sested into a sapportmg glass t~)e eouMnmg

mereuryfor electrical contact. The cathodes were in the form of reetangutar

plates, usually ?.o X 4.0cm., with an extensionat one end, about 8.0 X 0.4

cm., whiehserved as a support in 6xmg the cathode in position. !n générât,
the back and edgesof the cathode and the supporting strip were insulated so

as to tpavean area of8.0 sq.cm. exposed,either with a coatingof de Khotinsky

Contributionfromthe tabomtoryofgeneral chemiatryof thé Umversityof WMeoMin.

The materialhere presentedis a portion of that used by G. BajmMttdHoodm hia
dissertationpresented!t« partM MMtMentof the tequifementefor t&edegeeeof Dector of

Phitosophyat the Universityof WiscoMit).

W.Catdwet):UnpubtHhedthesis, this htbomtory ()9:8).

Newhery: J. Chom.Soc.,MS, ~t9 (t9t4); t09, tost, to66, ttoy, t359 ('9'6); Send,
Weetts,and Worrell:tM, 456, t~s (t9~).

Mactones: J. Am.Chem. Soc.. 42, 2~ (t9M); Dunni!): J. Chem. So< 119, to8<

(t9Zt),Tartaf and Keyes: J. Am.Chem. Soe.,44, 557 (<9~~);Knobef, Caplan,and Eise-
manr tmm. Am. Etectrochem.Soe., <M,SS (t9~3); CtaMtone: J. Chem. Soc., tM, 2926
(t9~3); US, 24<4(t924); Knobet:J. Am. Chetn. Soc., 46, :&!3(f9:4)-

Jahn and St-hoeMoek:Z. pbysik.Chem., M, S3('895); Jahft: 2t. 422 (t8o8);'Meh 50,

<'4' ('9<'S);Lewisand Jackson:56, t93 (t9o6).

THE REBUCTWÏTY0F HYMO~EN ATCËRTAtNMETAL
SURFACES~ RELATtONTÔTHE OVËRVOLTAGE*
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eement co~M~ w!t!f a SÎMdf paraNa wa~ or wMhVtnyKte80.' in <tfow

cxpedments whefe the catttode waaMmnsMhtted,thé aatface cxposedto the

etcctr<t!yt&waa ty sq. CM. Thé eieetnxtea were atranged w!th tMr plane
faces p&MM and opposite at a diat~nec of 4 cm. and symmetMCttBywitb

f&fereaccto thé watts of the beaker.

Thé cefoMneeelectrode was a saturated calomel hstf-cett of "Absetute"

potetttittt0.~7~vott at M'C.; wh@t&the "Ab~tute" pefentMof thcstsndatd

N/[& potassiumoh!endo catometceMts taken as o.s6o volt. The important
feature of this part consister of a,doubleB&tt-bndge,where the liquid junctMH
betweett the e!eetMtyt<'and the att<trated potassium chloride solution was

made in a vessetoutside the electrolytie cell, in order to prevent contamina-

ttoKofthëce!tcotttcats,(F)g.)J

KCI sotution, the clean dry jar C and the connecting tubing assembled,the

part t dipping into the liquid in the beaker D. Thé cock M being ctosed,

gentte air pressureat N forced KCt solution over un~ttthe bulb b wasnearly
but not quite Sued. ClosingN, and tightening thé pinch-ctampP, the bulb

coutd be filied Mott!the KCt just entered the cap)!)!<ry. Thé open vertical

tube of t was themelosedwith the tip of a fingerand aueMonat 0 drew etec

tro!yte into C untit thétcve!of the liquid in théjar wasjust betowthat of the

etëctroîyte remaining in D; the 6nat adjustment of the levels by siphonage

proceeded untit equilibrium was est&bttshed. The cock 0 WMthen dosed,

the tip t was pressedagainst the faceof the electrode,and ail elsemade ready
for the experiment. Then gentte pressurewith the Ongeraforcedout the smat!

bubble of air trapped in the capillary of b, and opening the clamp P stow!y
drew electrolyte into b uatH the tiquid junction rested at thé!widest portion
of the bu!b. tJpon openitig M the junction remainedstationary at this de-

sired position providcd tha,t pains were taken to inaure thé tightness ot thé

rubber stoppers and the fit of the eocks M, N, 0. The junction KCt–etec-

trolyte obtained was beautifully sharp, and as the arrangement was not

subjected to any movement after the junction was made it remained distinct

for an hour or more. After the sharp definition of the junetion became

blurred, the rubber tube at P was compressedwith the fingers untit thé bulb

b waa nMedwith Kf't and ov&rnowing–as could be seen by the strenky ap-

A lacquermanufactttted by the CMbideand Carbon Chemica!Corporation,3o East

4~ad Street, NewYorkCity.

ttoKoftbëce!tcotttcats, (Ftg. )J

A is the stinpk calomel hatf-ce! B

& smaMjaF of satufated KCt sotatiott

dyed with methyteneblue, C ta a s!tn!!ar

jar containing the electrolyte used m

the electrolyticvesse!D. Thé construc-

tion of the tip t, which presses a~aSnst
the cathode face c, permits hydrogen

entering it to passfreety to the surface.

In setting up theapparatus,B wasStied

to a predetermined depth with fresh
KT~t<t~«< thf ftoan ftt~~!af f~nt~~thf
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pearsnceof thé hesvter~RtjtuMfaHingtttrotfgh the otëetKttytë? the Bottant

of the jar C–csteM re~ase of the ppessotedïëw baek ftesh ebeteotytè into

b and &new distinct junetion was formed A slight dosttre of the clamp P

brought thé ~ttncfionte the widest portion of the butb.

The drift in onction potential with this arrangement did not exceed o.s

millivolt per hour; and potentials after renewal of thé junction fMe!yvaried

by as much as 2 or 3millivoltsfrom those immediatety p)'eice<t!t)gthe re-

newa!,and cotamon!yagreed within a millivolt if the test eteetrodettsetf was

in a eonsistentty stesdy state. There !s doabttess some M!in potential m-

volved between the cathode and the hatf-ceMetëment through the inter-

vcningdoubte bridge, but this dmp must be practicaMyuniform among the

severitt expedmeats. This &ppNratusettëëtaa!!y pfeventëd c6Bt~!natbB

of the electrolyte; chloride neither diffused nor siphoned back into thé etec-

trotyttc ceH.

A vM~MeîeststMce to adjust the appMedcurrent and an ammeter for it8

measurement-of t.s amperes range divided into t~o scale divisions–with a

potentiometer for the determination of the E. M. F. of the cell: test elec-

trode–catome! electrode,and thc accessorywiring, completedthe apparatus.

Expérimentât

Pretiminary experiments with N/to sulfurie acid as electrolyte showed

that our overvoltage measurements exhibited marked imperfection from the

quantitative standpoint. The observations were continued and the tech-

nique and experimental conditions ehecked by control tests until it was es-

tablished to our satisfaction that the shorteoming) in our data eonstituted

a di8icu!ty inherent in the problem and were not due pnmarity to faults in

the apparatus or in manipulation.

Thé eMefsource oferror, from the expérimentât side, Jay in the variation

in potential arising fromslight ditîerences in the positionof the junction tip t

withreferenceto the faceof the test electrode and in the pressurewith which

it opposedthe slight spring tension of the supporting strip, from one experi-

ment to another. Our findings werequite in accord with those of other in-

vestigators;l the crrorattributable to these différencesin the ad~ustment

of the tip wasnot lessthan 5 millivolts, and at times may have amounted to

a or 3 hundKdthaof a volt.

However,our resutts showed that the potential exhibited by a metal was

Mueneed much more by its surface condition than by this or other factors

(e.g., temperature, rate of atirring, etc.) which might affectit. The électrodes

were polished uniformly with fine emery; but the surfaces could not be

initially reprodueed from one experiment to another.~ Further, the proeess

Kncbet,Cttphm,and EisemM: Ttane. Am. BtMtKtchen).Soc..0, ss ('9~3).

Duamt!:J. Chem. Soc., U9, !o8 (t9:t);an<! others.
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f>teœetrolysi8etfectedan alterat4ou la the' 80, ttJâttbe qvefvqI~~of e~etroîysiaeSeeted an atteratjtott? thé aurtace~ss that th~ o~ervQUagB
vanëd martteNy w!th thé.' th<m tastudying thé teMoa betweea carrent

density and overvoltagewith-nickel and copper cathodes, it was fouad that

the order m whichthé obsff~atioNs weretaken tnater!a!!y~teted the resM!ts

obtttined. The theoreticat relation

w = a + b.!og 1

<whetor !s the ovctvottage, f thé potitfiz!ngcurtent density, and a and b are

constants)

which bas been experimeotaHyestaMehed in the case of mercury' and other

meta!s, was not obtained when the cufH'at density was chaagedin a random

manner; instead the relation was more nearly

&+ b.Ï

couttafy to the teceat Sading ot Ssad* wtth nicket and stive~eteetrodes.

The theoretica! relation was approached if the observations wete made

tnethodtcaUyat conttnuousiy increasing eurrent and at coosistentiy longer
time intervals. These discrepant results eould only bc attributed to a!tent-

tion in the cathode surface resulting frometcetrotysis.

The cathode potentials of Cu, AI, Ni, Ag, Cd, and Fe in N/io suMune

acid as aifccted by time werestudicd in.detail. In eaeh cxperiment,the acid

was €tectro!y!!edat uniform current, usually for 5 houts–rarely for shorter

intervals and occasmnaMyfor ro hours-and the cathode potentialsmeasured

at intervals of from3 to 30 minutes throughout this time. Individual points
"ofî the curve" located by att the points seldomwere in error by more than

3 to 5 millivolts at outrent density 0.0:2~ «mp./sq. cm. The déviation in-

creased slightly when the current wasdouMetL

The relation appearedto be specifiefor eaeh metal, but fora given cathode

the potetttiat-tiMtecurves were fairly reprodùotMe. Typical examptes are

given in Fig. representing the potentials of iron and copperin N/to sulfurie

acid, at 0.0:25 amp./sq. cm. The form of the curves for nickelat the same

current density imitated those for copper,and the average maximumpotentiat
was identical with that attained by copper; i.e., 0.027 volt. The agreement

among individual eurves washoweverless satisfaetory. The curves for silver

started at a potential of :.oo volt, and feUto a minimum of0.84vott in about

too minutes, therea(ter rising stowty~ with ctosef agreement among the

individual eurves than was obtained with any other metat. Aluminumex-

hibited a sharp maximumpotential; witb wide variation among the several

experiments. The average maximum potentiat was about <$ volt.

'Beetz: Wied. Ann., 10, 348 (t8So); RoshowsM: Z. ph k. Chem., 15, 287 (tS~);
Fattterand Piguet: Z. EtektMchemie,!0, 7<S('904); T~fet (whicheee);snd others.

Bowden:TMM. Faraday Soc., 24, (t928); and othets.

StMd:Trans. Faraday Sef. 26, t~ ('930).
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The po~Btmt o<eopper waa atso mcasMMdat ? Mmber df caMect <t~-
s!t~ detenniantg a pateatt&M!më ettMe f~eM~ Thé {btn, <,r~ ëwt-ve
aeto..t2s amp./sq. cm. was eopM wBy exacte b{gheFe<trreBtst&o9?a
amp., sq. cm. but the MM~uat error ~votvett !ttMutp t~ Mptoftacees!te~the initial cathode surface o&seuM<tany quant~ve relation betwepttcu~

rent density and the maximam potential. Certainly, the maximum m.
ctcaaed as i increased, but neither the relation

TT= & + b. log ï
nor

a + b. 1

cou!d be preferentially estabUshedfrom thé observed values.

The apparent impossibility of obtaining ctose!y reproducible potentials
from one experiment tu ~other and thé variation in potential during the
course of the eh'ctrotys.s made it clear that in seeking a relation between
overvoltage andreduction efficiency,the potential and the reduction must be
coneurrently determined.

Potassium eMomte was chosen as the reducible substance for this study:
(t) because it abords a.a easy, accurate determination of the reduction ac-
comptished (by gravimetrie analysis for cMohde) and (~ beeause the di<&.
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cu!tyof<:h<ne<htct!onwcuM pMctu<te markod chan~ le

mtght oBscareM existent K'MoaBhtp betweeMthé cMhode pptctttmtand thé

CMFrentofSeiemy.

Thé cMorate w<t8of techmeat quàftty (MeM~ FceFysttt)!!zeds times.

tt then showed ne t~c~ ot chtorMe. A solution was made up wtt~ t(!d<s-

t!ed wa.ter, appMxim~tetyhatf.me!M; thé exact concentration wa~ 0.493
Me!a!

Potentiat-titM curves for Ag, Cu, Ni, Fe, AI, Sn, Zn, Cd, and Pt were

observed over s-hour periods during the etectrolysis of (approximately)

:oo c.c. portions of this solution under a uniform cuirent of 0.30amp. and

the efficiencyof the concurrent reduction was determined. Itt general, the

potentials exhibited !essvanation w4thtime in chtomte solution than )a ae!d.

The current efficiencywas calculatcd on the basis of the equations

KC!0, = KC! + 3 0

C~~++ + 6 e = Cl-

One ampere-hour is then equivalent to 0.04 g. of chloride. The cbtonde

found, divided by 0.2204 g., cquals the efficiency.

The results of thèse experiments are summanzed in Tabte 1 and also

presented graphically in Fig. 3. The cathode potentials are averagesover 5

hours, and the reduction enic!encieafound experimentally with cathodesof
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tHffeMBtareas are for pasy coHtpSHnsomcs!ca!&tfd te the cottespcadtttg

eftîcteMetetWtth&aB~FMtateaoftostt.eHt~
t

'fhepu))Mt)!inKcunentwaso. toAmp.and t /2ampere-hourpamedinthis experiment.

The data show that when the potcntial of the cell: test electrode-calomet

electrode exceeds t.~ volt the eh'ctrolytie reduction is negtijpMc,and that

reduction oecurs the more readily, the more the potential fat!s betomthis
vatue.

Two other studies were earried out in an endeavor ta throw some light

upon the mechtmism by which overvoltage occurs, and to corretatc this

mechanismwith the process of reduction. The first of these consisted of a

series of experiments on the catalytie reduction of potassium chlorate sotu-

tion xt room tempetatarc by means o< hydrogen in thé presenceof finely
divided piatinum.

Portions of platinum b)ack were UBifonntyprepared by reductionof !.&

gram samptesof platinic chtoride with magnésiumpowdcr and hydroch!onc
acid. Hydrogengas, passing through a purificationtrain of alkalineperman-

ganate, alkaline pyrogallol, saturated mereurie eMonde, and twice through
redisttHedwfttcr, waa bubMed through measured volumes tif wc!stirred

o..toj M. KC!Oj in the presence of the cata!yat for definite periods of from

4 to z8 hours,and tfte resu!Nn~ chtoride dëteraHMd.

The data for aluminum are omitted from the table M a eec<m<tajryphenotnenQ)t,i.e.,
solutionof the cathode, intervened. tn two experiments,apparent emaendes of 53.78%
Md77.xt%wefeobtaine<t&tahoatt.34VottaM t.j2 vo!tre9pecttve)y. CotKctedtorthe
aluminumdiasot~ettfromthé etectrode, on thé suppositionthat

A! Ct-

these values werereduced to 2t.~z~ and 26.25~ resp. Cf. Ltoyd:Trans. Faraday Soc.,
26 .t5 ('930)

TAM.EÏ1

Cathode C~nemt B~Mtty Cathode Cornent
Metat Amp./Mt.fttt. PotentM E<&e<K'y

Fe 0.0125 t.j? ~5-35%

Cu o.MS t. 4~ '2.5!%

!C 0.02g t. 44 t<t.M%

As o.otrS :.48 3.36%

Ag o.oa;, t.483 3.23%

Cu* o.ot~s* t.5o* 4~S%*

Nt c'.e?g t.stsi 2.66%

t'n o.onS t.ss [.02%

Ni o.on8 t.$s o.6!%

P< 0.032a t.ôt t o?S~

Cd 0-25 t.6<! 0.89%

Sn o.otz;; [.<)8 o.t6%

Zn o.ottS ~.oo o.~t~

'fhe p<t))trt)!inKfunent was o. to Amp.and t /2ampere-hourpamedin this expcnment.
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The reduetton appeated tp foHow thc ï&w foc MBMMotecuhtFreaëtmtt

ptacesses.'

Asother appmaeh to the pMbtem eonsisted of s ~ttïdy of decompoeftion

potentials, These were measarëtt by detennintng the break !n thé curve ob-

tàined &yptotttng the appBed E. M F. against the corre&~

Thé anode was a square of bright ptaMnium foi), t X X 0.0~ cm. with a

platinum !etMtsealed mto <t aupporting g!ass tube containiMg mercury for

eteetneid contact. The platinum cathode was made identicaHy; cathodes of

other metab were formed from polished sMps t cnt. wide and of eonveHiettt

tettgth, mm~ted so as to leave t sq. cm. exposed. The deeomptmttoa potcn-
tit~~ctttves for N/M M~SO<,o493 M. KC!, and 0.493 M. KCtOt wcre deter-

tnincd, using this platinum anode and cathodes of Pt, €'u, Fe, Ni, AI, Ag, and

8n atnmgcd p:n'tt!!e!an<f oppoate st a distance of mm. Thé observations

tvere made aeeording to a methodica!, timed procédure, so that errors intro-

duced by potahzatioa pheaomena at potentMs abave thé decompos!t)on

potential were ccmparaMe atnong the several experiments.

Thé curves for platinum and iron given in Fig. 4 are typicat of the results.

It was observed that the breaks m the decomposition curves for sutfunc

acid oecurMd at increasing potential in the order of the metats: Pt, Fe, Ag,
Cu (and Ni the saine as Cu), and AI; in accord with the order of arrangement
~f increasing cathode potential in the same etectroiytc. Likewise, the breaks

tn potassium chlorate agreed with the magnitude of the over~-o!ta~5Fc, Cu

and Ni, Ag, Pt, Sn-with AI in doubt.~

Whcn the curves for potassium cMoridc were compared with those for

chlorate for etteh cathode, another paraHchsm appearcd. With a platinum

Satonttioa of the Motion w!th hydM~K gas tmMt have !)ee<tatcomptmhedin a
relatively negligitfetime. Thé rate of formation of active hydrogen capableof effecting
reductton fromthe ordinary Mtactivemoleeular form would therefore dettend upon the
attBerHfiat MMof the platinum. Therate of réaction shoutddependuponthe ptobftMtityof
couMonbetweentnotectite of the reducible body and thé catalytie surface,and therefore
uponils concentrationahae.

Thé t€<tMtioMeMaicedwith differentMtnptet ofeaMvsf weremther variable,and the
reaçtton coMtentK obtained in a sénés of experiments with thé eame eatalyst tikenise
variedto a conaiderableextent. The value of JKincreasedquite itreapcctivetyof the value
of t itt the formula

K-t/t.tog ~L~-
K = r/t tog a-x

but feiftyete~dMywith the fengthof ita use. Thuo K et first increasedabout ) per hour
and later lesarapidly for perhaps60 hours, and then dccreMed,fallingto about 2/) of its
initial vatuei))another 40 houM.

This behaviorw<matlnbuted to two cauaee:(t) that meehattMttacitation in the eouMe
of a seriesof reductionexpenments inercMedthe Met of the catetyst by bteakiaz down
cMa of t!htinum Machmht ama))eraMtegatea, enhtncmg thé actMty; an<t(t) that tMcea
ot tmpurtty failingof removalfrom thé hydrogen stMMnor introdaced by sueeesaivead-
dttMM of chloratesolution were adserbed, depMSsinf!the activity. The initiativ pre-
ponderant diepemienphenomenonmu appMMh~ Km!tand the Mmuhttve natute of the
potMMngeventuallydecretse the reactionrate.

'A)<mand:"Pnnctpttsef AppliedNectMchemMtry," tt.t (to~o).
'Thé curvewith atummam really eoMeiatedof three parte: an initial portion of stopabout ~8 m./vo!t; an intermediate dope of about 3.5 Mt./vott beginMogab<mt0.5 vol

'MMW~esharpbreak in the eurve;and a BMtstope of about 230tM./vott. The formation
of At(OHh wmobserved over the intermediate portion of the curve, and solutionof the
electrode wasrapid at biftherE.M.Fe. If the second break mMke the deeompoaition
potenttat aluminumprobaMybetoncebetweenpfatinum and titt.
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cathode~ thé cm'vë tôt KCt bfokc <tt ? ~wet potentat thaM th~6)f KCtOt,

Mtt s& ~nëftttty w!t~ ttië othêr mëMs. îrott ptovëi~ ?& exeeptîott: fuitt tron

appeated to bp thé onty metat capaNë of thé tedaettonof chb~te Wtth any

mathet! degree of cHteieney.

What appeared to be &f more importance was that thé dtfference iM

E. M. F~ betwceu thé deemnposttmn potentMsof H<80< and KC!(~ with

the same cathode beeame progressivetygreater in the order of the metab:

CMand Ni, Pt, Sn. It was questi&naM~whether silver should precede
or Mtow platinum; and the position of aluminum was doubtful, but the

order of magnttudé of the incrément of E. M. F. certainly placed this metat

as more nearly aMtcdto iron than to tin in its behavior.

Discussion

Of the vanous hypotheses whichha.ve heen devised ta explain what is

taking place whenan overvoltage oceurs,the conception that the effectis due

to thé stowness~with whieh monatomie hydrogeBMconverted int&motectttes~

seems most reaaonabte.' The theory supposes that metats of high over-

voltage, poasessmgin a !&tgedegree the property of rendering difficult the

escape of hydrogen gas from the cathode, will as a rute be capable of e!ec-

trotytie reductionswhichare not producedby cathodes of lesserovervottage.~

1 Tafe1:Z. physik. Chem., S9, 64) (t~os); Lewiaand Jact~on: Prcc. Am.Acad., 4t,

399 ('906); Bennett and ThompMn:TmnB.Am.Eteetrochent. Soc.,2$, 269 (t9t6).
*Tafe) and Neumann:Z. pbysik. Chem.,50, 7t3 (t905); Babnnger: Z. Elektrochemie,

t2, 745(<9o6);OMtesotti:M, 146, t~j, <97(t9o6).
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T(t exphUa anon~H~, ? ha&6ee&8uggeste<îthat ather faetor~mvo!ved

ntay tnask thë reMon betwectf hydrogen overvottago and reducing power,
e.g.: that onesttb8tanc&<nsybc adsorM itt tine cathode mon!easHythan at

shother, s~ that the éScottweeoneetttmtiôns ar&ehangBd, and conve)t!ety;
tliat thé e!ectMde mayaet as a cat&tytic agenton thé ~action; or that ap-
parentty mort substances in the eleetrolyte may modify thé overvottagc

It does not appear ta foMownecosKrity that a high concentration of
tnonatomtc hydtogen assodated Wtth {M'geovcrvo!tag&Hap~s a high fe-
dactiû!! eSïeieney,Sttvethat it is thé «auatcaN*. it was tong8!ncppotntedouf
that thé activity of naseo~t bydMfsen ? intimately )re!stedto the nature of

the reacttOHwheMCit ot!gnmtes, and tt may bf supposed that hydrogen
TKs<o<MMtMeemH? monatonnc hydrogen assocmted wttk &ecetttHteaetgy
content varying with tts mode of formatton. Thttt nascent hydrogen is thé

active agent in the réduction of ch!or&teBcemsévident from the expcritnents
on eattttytMH'cductmn*while it appeSts fMtn thé décomposition potential
measurement,-ethat the enetgy associated with thé hydrogen atoms set free
at the scvprat eleetrodes must be greater in the order of the metats Fe, Cu
and Ni, Ag?, Pt, Sn; t.e., in the order of the cathodes producing incMasingfy
greater overvottagesand effectingtesaand !essréduction in potassiumchlorate
solution.

The relative stabitity of hydrogen atoms in thé gaseous phaselends weight
to the hypothesis that their recombination into motecutes invotves a three-

body coMision.~tf it is Mpposedthat evolution of gas invotvesa comparable
collisionbetweenhydrogen and hydrogen; and reduction a collisionbetween

hydrogen and chtor&teat the cathode surface; the experimental facts appear
to indicate that ooly slowor eoMatoms can aet as reduetors. It has been
noticed that closeresonance iaof importance for the transfer of energyamong
atoms and mo!ecatesinvolved in coHMon*in anothcr field of study, and it is

suggested that the application of the resonanceprineipte is equallyapplicable
in this connection.

sumnury

An apparatus is describedby whieh cathode potentials can be detonnined

during etectrotytie réduction without contamination of the électrolyte.
The efficiencyof etectro!ytic reduction of aqueous potassium chlorate

isnegtigiMewhenthe cathode potentiat cxcecdst.s vott, and mcreasesrapidly
as the potentiat M!s betowthis vatuc.

Electrolytic réduction, catalytie réduction by hydrogen gas in. the près.
ence of ptatiaùm Macë,and décomposition potentiat tneasurements a~~point
to the same conclusionas to the reaction mechanism.

MftXer:Z. ano~. Chetn., 2<i,t (t90<); MMterand Weber: Z. Etekttoehemie,9, 95S
('9<~); TaM and Emmert: Z. physik.Chem., S2.349 (t9os).

Tommast:Chem.Newa.40, t4S ('879); 4t, t. tyô(t88c); J. Phya.Chem.,t, ssS ('89?!
HoîtMtMt:Z. pby)Bk.Chem., ty, t (tS~s).

<Wcod: FMC.Roy. Soc.. M2A, < (t~); HenifeM:Z. Physik, 8, t~ (t~M).
Cario and Ftanck: Z. Phyatk.H, t6t (t~a); Beatterand Josephy: NaturwtMensehaft,

t5, 540(1927).



1ef. Oatwahtet et: Kottoid-Z.,36, 99, tgy (t~zs); 38, :6t (<9:6); 43. [90 (t?~); <?,
'76 ('9~~

'Btngtxtm: "FtuMtty and PhstMty," ~t? (<922);Wilson: "CeMmiee.–Chty Tech-
no)agy,"56(r9ï7).

Cf. Green:Froc. Am. Soc.Testing Matoriela,20 tt, 45! (t~M).
Buckingham: Proe. Am. Soe.Testing Materials, 21, tt~ (t92t); Reiner:Kolloid-Z.,

39, 80 (t9:6); Scott BtfMrand Cfowtket: J. PhyB.Chem., 33!,321(1929).
Bingham: "Fluidity and Ptaatieity," ~t (t9~:).
Scott Blair: J. Pbytf.Chem.,34, ~8, tsos (t930).

Binghamand Robertson: Kolloid-Z.,47, t ('929).
J. t'hyo. Chem.,34, ~59 (t93o).

BYG.Ë.CCSMMGttftM

The investigation disettssed in this paper ts an effort to arrive at some
eonetuaionas to the fundamental differeneeor differencesbetweettthe tneoh-
anisms of ptestie and viseous Baw, with particular référence to the plastie
nowof c!ay pastes.

Most of the pMvtotts atudies on the attb}eëtaf plastie (hw hf~vcbeen
made by means of measurementsof the rate of 6ow of the plastic material

through C!tpi!t<triè~of different dimeastotB and ucdfr dUTerentpM~MK-s.
Accordingto one ttteory,' the relation betweenthé vetocity of Howand the

pressure is pambo!!cand may be expressedby the equation

V = k P"

whe)~k and n are constants for the given matetial. The Binghamtheoryt
states that the velocity of Howis a linear function of the pressureand may
be expressedby the equation

V = k(P p)

where k and p are constants, p being the pressure required to start the Bow,
or the yield value. Unfortun:ttety, neither of these theories is directly ap-
plicable unlessthe experimentaldata are obtained under "ideat" conditions.

The Bingham theory bas proved useful in the study of slips and thin

pastes, but it is wett known that the déviation from the Hnesr reMonship
not only is apparently much greater with some substances than others, but
increases with the concentration of the salid phase in the mixture,3as one

approaches the concentrations of the plastic state. Where experimental
results have deviated but !itt!êfrom the ideat, correctionshave beensuggested
to account for plug now~ seepage and stippage,~proximity of a solid watt"
and elastie deformatioN.' The déviation bas a!so been attributed to a change
in the consiatencyof the slip at high veloeitiesof shear.

SchoBeMand Scott B!air'' forceda clay paste through a meta! tube which
had a very smatt opening in the side for collectinga sample of material from

THE MECHANïSM 0F PLASTIC FMW
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the!ayeFnextthéwaM.Nodi~tence mthe concentrationof thé pasiawaa

found,a!~)ooghquitcanappreciaMediSerencewoutdhavebeenteqattedfo
aeeottntfor thédeviàtiottffomthé MnearMtattooah!~a,t~!owratetKtîahear.

H. E. PMppa~dètenaiaedtherviscosityof celluloseacétateby both thé

capH!aryandthefallingspheretypesofvisoostmeter,in thélattercaseusing
a seriesof sphèresof the samesizebut differentdensities. Notwitbstanding
themarkeddNerënc~betweenthemethods,theeurvesW6tefottadtoeo!ne}de
overthe cufVedportionat lowsheaf!ngstfessea.

BtnghM~statesthat "potar" cotMdeexhibitthe curv!!me&rrelationship
at !owrates ofshear,but "non-pot&t"coMoMsdo not. However,claywas

classedas a non-polarcoHotdandnumerousexamples.maybecited(cf.Fig,<)
im~h!eRe!ayhasexhibitedthe noo-MnearretattottaMp.In anotherpsper,'
the samea~thorstateNthé theory,creditedto F. Witliamson,that the"ap-

pateat.Bu!di<et po!<M'coBotdais a-linearfonctionof the.sheatMt~stress.

tt has beenfMq!teot!ytecommended~that workersavoid diiEcuttyby

choosmgtheconditionsofslipeo)aeentrat!on,cap!ary dimensionsandshear-

ingforceto ensurethe linearre!at!onship.Thisprocédure,however,avoids

the regionof thecurvewhiehis differentin shapefromthe curvefor ideat

liquidsandthedatafittheequationbestwhenthemeasurementsaremadeon

the materiatwhenit Mnot in the plasticcondition. Sincethe mobility

(stopeof the straightline)supposedlydependsuponboth the inherentp!as-

ticityand thediction, whichare independentofeachother,it isdifficultto

knowjust whatdilutionsto use in orderto comparethe plasticitiesof two

diBerentsubstances.
HaH''attemptedto sotvethis dif9eu!tyby makingup the slipsto the

concentrationsrequiredto giveequal mobilities,i. e., equal slopesof the

preœure've!ocitycurvesin the regionof the Mnearre!ationship.He found

that the moreplasticof the twoctaysshowedmuchthe greateryieldvalue.

ïo eaehcase,there!atiomthtpbetweenvetocityandpressureisfar fromËnear

aadsmootheurvesmaybedrawnthroughthe originwhichiactadomoreof

the experimentalpointsthan do the straightlines. In fact, the !ogarithm
eurvesare betterstraightlinesthan the pressure-vetocitycurves,indicating
the app!icabi!ityin this caseof the parahoHcequation. For the purposeof

the présentdiscussion,however,it is sufficientto pointout that therelation

is notentirelytinear. (SeeFig. t). The curvesare approximatetyparattet
in the upper portion,however,and Hall wasperhapsjustifiedin assumiag

thathehadeqaatmobmtiea.
If weconsiderthat the rate of nowisan actuatmeasureof the nuidity

(ormobility)at at!presaaresandthat thereisa changein the mobititywith

increasingpressure,wesee that in thé caseof thesetwo slips,of whichthe

CoHoMSymposiumMono~raph,S, 259 (K~7).
J. Phyg.Chem.,M, Mot (<9t5); CoMd SymposiumAnmM),7, ïo? (t93o).

CoMoidSympoaum Monograph,5, ZM (t9<8).

'Binghant: Ptee. Am. Soe. TtaUng MtttetMh, :t, tt~8, ~69 (t9~'); "Nutdity and

PtMtMty," 2M (t<)M).

*J.AB!.Cet~<mc&)c.,S,3Sï(t9M).
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HtaxMtKMtm&MËtte~at& eqaat, fhe tess ptaatM ha& thé gr~w Mab~y a~
~eMpfe~Hte and thetefom thé mare ptaatteone UBtbtgees thé g~ater change
mmob!ËtybefoMteacMagthen!M:mHMn.

BMntBget md Hoss~ wotMngwith clay tu thé ptasMecondition,stttdted
thé teMïon Betweenpressare and rate of 8ow through MtonHbcand foaad it
eun'Miaefttre!stionabip. In apparent cont~tcttott to thé Bndtngsof HsM
with thin st!p9tthèse woft:eFsfound that, whenottchof thé ctaysstudtpd!was
made up to its max{mump<:tst!e{tyss judgedby thé wofktBgtest, thé pressure

Vchx'ityof Hnwthrougha capithtry.
~) EngtmhCMnaCtttv.<b)EngtiahBattChtv.

AftprHattftoc.cit.)

required to producea given rate of 6ow was teast with the most plastic etay
and the others came in exact order of decreasing plastieity. Thèse results
seem to indicate that the more plastic the clay the !ess the pressurerequired
to reduce its résistance to Howat a given va!ue The!r investigationis con-
sidered of importance in this connectionbecausetheir method duplicated the
ftowof clay through a die; and approxtmatcd the conditions of the pottcr's
wheelmore closely than does the Howof a slip through a capillary.

If considérationbe given to the possiMity that pfastteity ts retated tô a
change in viscositywith pressure, further considération must bc given to the

possibttity of, and reasons for, such a change.
It is commonknowledge that pastes of ctays and also of other materials

"break down", or become Nuid, with repeated working.' It ia abm we!!
known among clay workers that a column of clay exuded through a die

TraM.Am.CeramicSoc., M, ?2 (t9<4).
~Cf. Hatschek: KotMd-Z., 13, 88; BergquMt:J. Phyo.Chem., 29, n6t (t9~).
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ttppMMStd 6ë wettër thept thé same et)tybefoMpressing. Jf. W. MeMor'bas

show~ that thé aumôneof watey teqatted to wet a c!oy ? maxhn~tMstieM-

nessdecteaseswHhtaeMastiftgptesautC.For s&eattheawarebody~tHeataottHt
of wster reqmrpdwas26.4per cent at atmoaphericpresattte and onty $.<!per
cent at ïoo MtogMtn~per square eenMtneter. H«td' states tbat Me!!or's

data may be expressedby the equation

A ï.~+0.00437 P~,

whefp A is the ratio of clay tu water and P is the pfessuMin the above units.

On a bssM of the above discussion, it does not seeni unteasonaMeto

assume that plasticity of a clay pasto may be asaociated with a dectease in

feststancc to «owunder thé Mhteaee oFpressure, caused by an iacrease m
the actual liquidphaseat the expenseof ttdtiorbedliquid or bya redistribution
of the water in thé getattnous phase, If there wete &eoagatation ot partof

tKè gehttnous material tn a clay paste onder thé inftuenceof pressure, the

water libemted wouMeither remain between the partictes of clay as Cree,

tMbnc&ttng,liquid or be taken up by the uncoagu!ated colloid, thereby pro-

ducing a thtoner get.

Experimentai

f. ~efa<MM the M~<e!'Co~et~ <~a C~ Paste to <AefMMptMt'H~Centri-

/«~<t!Forc~.

The water given up by the coagutated matena! Mto beeonsidered as at

teast momentan!y free,as there is no otherway to accoant forthe phenomenon
of seepage. tn order to measure the quantity of water set free, seepage
was purposery induced under varying pressures and the concentrations of

the resultingpastes weredetermined. The foUowingmethod of procédure
was employed

Approximately te~gtam samptes et dryt puhrenzed etay were ptaced in

weighed ~o-ee. test tubes, the tubes then being filled to about two-thMs

their depth with distilled water and shakenvigorously. After standing over

mght, the suspensionswere shaken again and then centrifuged for thirty
minutes at different speeds. The supernatant liquid waa then poured off

Itnd the tubes were wiped dry, inside and eut, and weighed. They were

then dried to constantweight3a.tji2~" C., and the ratio by weight of water

to clay was calculated for each paste.

The rhéostat by whieh the speed of thé centnfoge was regulated was so

designed that the setting of the dM was proportional to the centrifugai

force, i. e., ta the square of the angular velocity. The tnanufacturers catt*

bration was chcckedfor the dial settings used and found to becorrect. The

TreM. CemmieSoe. (En~tand),M, 9* (t9~<-22).
2 Traos.CentmMSoc. <E«shmd),29, ty? (<9~o).

tn order to présent thestcam generated at the he(!MttuM,ofthe heattnj;from forcing
the plug of clayout of the test.tube, a weigheda'ickof roMedMtetrpaperwas foMedto tht
bottom of the tobe by meansof a BtKfwire. AUwetKhtngawere madeen ?tnp ba!aneete

theneMeato.osg.
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dmme~FQf~eeet~~attttetîpsûf~etNb~w~gyc~ M~Stcmaxt-
mttm speed wasabout 9,000.r. p. m., givtttg Kre!at!ve eentdfuga! forceof

about 2,000 times gravity.
Thé data <tb<a!Bedfor.t~e vanetion of thé wa~f content efseveMt~f.

forente!ays with eenMfagat forceare gtven m Table r and ptotted ta F!g. i.

TABLE 1

Relation of the Water Content of Clay Pastes to Centrifugal Forée

RheMtat _BatMofwatertoc~y_
setting ExpérimentâtvtttHMAvetae?

Ftoft(t& !tao!io

5 f.yso tï26 t.~t [.24
to 0.900 oS~o 0.87

~~5 o.77o o.ys
M o.7[5 0.740 c.~

Keotuehy ball clay

5 0.974 i.ooo 0.99
ro o.Stg 0.78$ o.So
'5 0.645 o.7ts 0.68
!o 0.6~4 0.644 0.667 0.65

Scrsnton, Iowa, clay
S 0.604 o.600 0.60

10 o.6ts o.S96 0.60
'5 o.S94 o.562 0.58
20 0.564 0.~34 o.~

North Csrot!na. kaottn
5 0.548 o.57<; 0.590 o.s66 0.57

to 0.524 0.520 o.55? 0.560 0.54

'5 0.526 0.528 o.5n 0.5*5 o-S~
20 o.5t2 0.540 0.53: 0.5*4 0.5?

Ptttvenzed grog

5 0.429 045! 0.44
to o.45? 043:0 0.44

'5 0.453 0.447 0.45
M 0.45? 0438 0.44

Scranton, Iowa, clay + grog, t t

5 0.568 0.590 o.6o6 0.507 0.59
to 0.531 0.544 0.560 0.55

t5 0.438 0.465 o.4gf 0.46
!0 0.421 0.444 0.504 0.45
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B ~ttttercsth~t~obaBfvotthm~et~ve(e~Kg. z, ?:? obMaettmMta
taixtumofequa!partsbyweightof thé taatMMaase<tforcMtvea(c)Md
MspecSwty. Theearve for thé nuxtMK!liesbetweenthe othe~tw~ but

sppfoacBeat~eCMMe&rtho mme ptasHe~agMetien~at bw apeedsand.the
other ttthighspeeds.

Themethodwasfoundto homappHcaHefordays ofhighcoHoidcontent

(cxtreme!y"fat" chtya)becausethe Mgh ceattifMgatfotec Becessaryfor

eomp!etepreeipttatbndidnot !e:tve?8ttS!ctentwoftttngrange.

Centrifugaiforce(rhéostataetting)
Relationofwatercontentofelaypeateatoeentriftigatforce.(a)Florida
kaolin;(b) Kentttcttybail ctey;(c) Sefanton,Iowa,ehy; (d) North
Carolinahaotin;(e) Scranton,towa, clay + pMtvenzedgMg,t:t;

(f)pmvefMedgrog.

It will be noted that~someof the eurves are concaveupwardsaind ot6ers

concave downwards, whileone is an inNeeted eurve showing bends in both

dtKctMNs and tha notï-ptasttc material, powdered grog, showa a coastant
water content. It is probable that, if one could workover a sufficient range
of centrifugat forces, sH the eurves for the plastic m&tenaiswould ahowthe
mSection. It is to be expected that if the presaMeinfluencesthé extent of

gehttOH at atl, the effect occurs between two limiting pressure values.

f/. Effect<~Externat PresMreupon the ?0~ ofF!ot~throughc FMMn~.

As a preliminaryexperiment, in order to ascert&inwhether pressure, inde-

pendent of shearing force, exerted any effect upon the consistency of eisy
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tfBp, ? thtcMt~was p<Mfedfnto a Gooehfuoaet havtng~ stem bopaof abottt
y mm. sod ?0 fume! was éntMy eneîosedm a vàcuum:destceator. Thé tid
was chunped on the desiectttor and the Mmebetween drops of slip Howing
through the funnet under its ownhea<twas deternanëd <avaeao, at atmos-
pherif: pressure and at about tarée poaads per square inch above attnos-
pheric pressure.

A nMt~eddecrease !n the rate of Howwas observed as the pressure de-
creased.

Dttnngthe6rsttnst,however,bubb!esofeattappedfHF6xpfmdedto
considerablesize in the stem of the funnelat low pressures andit was feant!
that they might be cooMbutiag to the teta,rd&ttonin the rate of How. The
expefiment was therefore repeated with a slip whiehhad beenboiled tcexpet
entrapped air, and the effect of s change in pressure was found to be even
greater that! befoK'. As an extrême case, thé t:me bëtweett drops was 4;
minutes in vacuo (water pump}, 25seconds at atmospheric pressure and tg
seconds at three poundsper squn,re inch ubaveatmasp6ericprer;ssure..

III. ~e~ ~<en!at Pressure on theMoMt~ of Clay Pastes as ~e<erMMMd
tMthe Torsion FtStMNe<er.

ln order to make more accurate measurements of the effect of applied
pressure on the mobility of clay pastes, the Mtowing appanttus was con-
structed

A rectangutar' box was made of sheet steel, of the correct dimensionsto

convenieottyenclosea .MacMichae!torsion viscometerof the standard type.
The viscometer was set penaanenMy on the bottom, and the remainder of
the box couldbe lifted a.w&yfor filling and adjusting the viscometer, by
means of a rope and puHey. When in place, the box was fastened to the
bottom pieceby meansof bo!taplaced inches apart, the joint being sealed
with a rubber gasket. The box was provided with an aceurate pressure
gauge and with stopcocks for the inletand outlet of air. Etectrical contacts
for the viscometermotor and m to-watt light were made through.the bottom.

by mcansofbrass sctewspassing through fibrewaahers. The speed-regulating
serew.on the gearing mechanism was tamed to give the highest possible
speed, and the speed of the motor wasthen regulated by means of a rhéostat

placed outside the box. A plate gtasswindow in one sMe of the box faeili-
tated observationsof the angular velocityof the cup, and another in the top
made it possibleto read the angle of twist imparted to thé wire.

The cup used had an inside diameter of y cm. and the plunger was a
brass cylinder t cm. in diameter.

With stin pastes, particularly of lean clays, it was not possibleto center
the plunger of the viscometer with auSeient accuracy to prevent some sMe-

sway as the cup was rotated. This didnot cause rotationat oscillation in the
torsion wire, but it caused the clay to work away from the ptunger and the
effect was inereased at higher pressures. The diScutty was praetically

1For workat very high p~ssures. it woutdtte desirable to hâve the box cytmdneat in
ahape, This WMnot do<)eia the présent casebeeattseof the additional weightand volume
entailed.
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obviattxt by wtappiBg ? siBg!&layer of sixteen-mesh ccppor gauze &Mtmd

the ptungert !n order to prevent the paste fromdrying out dttrmg ? secïes
of observations, a beaker ôf wafer was placectinsidc the box to ke<epthe air

satuMttedwittunobtMM.

tt w!Mbe seen that, with this tnethod of procedure, thé applied pressure
is independcKt of the shearing force. Readings being made at a comt~nt

velocity of rotation, the rate of shear is kept constant and thé aheMÎag

forée,measutBdby tho twist in the wire, actually diinlnishes with decreasing
resistmoeeto she&r.

Preliminary trials were made with modemtely thick pastes, tURmhgthé

motor eontinuoasty and varying thé pressure in steps of ten pouads pet
square inch. A marM dectease !? the resiatsnee to <}owwith tttcreasing
pressure was indicated but tt was found impossible to obtain cheokswith a

given sampte. This dtStcutty was attributed t(t thé pfobaMHty that thé

eftects of both the eheanog force (local pressufe) and the externat pressure
werenot completely, or at teast immediately, reversible.

Accordtng!y,the published data were obtained by making only one run

with a given samp!e,ohecks beingobtained by using another sa.mpleof the

same composition. The pressure was increased in steps and readings were
taken at a constant rate ofshear at five-minutemtervah until two consécutive

equal readings were obtained, the motor being stopped between readings.
Thé velocity of rotation was to to M r.p.m., depending upon the stiffness
.ofthé paste. The time forequilibriumwas 4$minutes to 1hour at 2i pounds
pressure,for the thickest pastes, decreasingto about 10minutes at 40pounds.
The greater part of thé change a!ways took place within thé Srst 5 ta to

minutes and eqti!brtum was peschedmuch more quickly with thin pastcs
than with thick oncs.

The thinncst of the pastes used were aaScicntty thick to retain an un-

evenness in the surface over a periodof severaï hours but were thin eoough
to pour, very s!ow!y. The majority of them were thick enough to retaio
their shape indennite!y and the stiffest ones were not dituted muoh beyond
the range of optimum workabiKty,from the potter's point of view.

Each of the thinaer pastes wasmade up by adding water to a previously
unusedportion of the thickest one. Each paste stood in a vacuum desiecator,
whichcontained water instead of desiceatiag agent, for severaï hours before

being used, for the purpose of removingentrapped air. There is, of course,
the possibility tbat at high pressuresair would redtssolve tn the paste and

change the viscosity, but water so readity displaces adsorbed air from clay
particies, and with the evolution of so much heat, that it is not likely that
this source of error was very great. At most, it coutd aceount for only a
smaE per cent of the observed effectof the pressure.

For the purpose of plotting, eachof the mobilities at higher presauMswas

reduced to thé fraction of the mobility at atmospheric pressure. tn other

words,the points plotted are reeiprocabof the twist in the wire, the reading
at atmospherie pressurebeing taken as unity. It is ta be remembered that,
while the initial readings are aU givena value of one, the actuat mabilities
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o~ thé pa8te&mcKase<twKb{ttcteM!ttgd8uttona.ta~ pressâtes. Noe~o~
was made to compam thc m&btBt!esof th&dMëte~ pastea qusnt!tat!ve!y
for thé MaSMSt6at d~MM witas, wRosët&M~e constants weMNot&a&wn,
had to be usedfor dtSetent paates~tmd ? waa ttot convenient ta 6Hthé c~p
to thé same depth fur e-achFtt8, peFticMeFÏyw!th thé at!e!tter pastes. Thé
wtr~s used ranged from No. îy Brown and Shsrpe gauge piano WtMto the
No. 30 w!resuppMedby thé tnanufaetareM of thé viseotnetor.

Effeetof ptBMureon the mobilityof pMtesof Kentuchybat! clay;
ratiosof waterto etay M fottowa:(a) 0.6. (b) o.S<t;(c)0.99.(d)
t.ot; (e) t.3t; (f) t.6y. SoMcireles:readingstaken at atmospheric

pttssutetmtnedisteiyaftefpMMurMpbtttd.

Figs. y snd 4 t~ve th&data obtained with pastel of Kentttcky batt etay
and North Carolinakaolin, respecttve!y,pressures being plotted as abscissac

and relative mobilities as ordmatea. The baH clay is fat and plastie, while

the kaolin is quite lean and possessesvery tittte ptastidty from the potter's

point of view.

1 F. Dt~er~ta~ ~6C< qf PfMsmfeon fK~enta!~'nc<MK.

The increasein the reastance to Son'at low, and again at high, pressures

may be attributed to a differential friction effect due to pressure before the
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iBCteaseïnthe ttqutd pb~beg;c&&nd~!n aîtet ? isepmpïeM~ 3,
tK&potntNhK~catedbyt6e mMctfc!es arefof !rea<B(pta~eaat atM08phBf:e

presNt~immed4ate!yMowmgth6Mad!ag&tthé ptess~Mptotted. Théta-
feteneewasmade that, whH&thedf~Featttttft!ct!OBeiïectMnttnedMtety

r av. q

Etfect of pttsaufMon the mcbitity of pMteaof North
Carolina hM)m; mtios of water te clay ae fottows: (a)

0.44;(b)o.Sï;(e) 0.60.

KentuctyMttctay.(a) Valuesatpressurespmtted;(1)
valuesat xtmospheneprésure immediatelyMtowmg

pressuresplotted.

reversed upon the removalof the appMedpressure, the coagulation effect is

not. According!y,runs were made in which the procedure was modifiedby

toKowng each differential preœute reading with a reading at atmosphefic

pFessure, it being hoped m this way to trace the magnitude of each effect

throughout the range of pressures studied. Fig. 5 showsthe resutta of one
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i-tHchaftftHpt with a very tMn psste. The cnrva for thé ïeadings atmoa~
pheric pr~asMtefaMsabo~e tac etuve foc th&readtnj~at~heHtCMasMg près-
sures. WKhthiokerpastes, the expertmentwaauasuccessfa!,the atmospherle
pressare curveeoiacidtngwKh or evenfaMagBëïo~thé otner. This ? not ta
~e ïnterpreied as meamng that tM diCetentM Metton eSect wasnegattve,
wMcb would be absurd, but, tather that the FeverstMty of thé aqaM.
change more than offset the dectease in internal friction when the pressure
was released. The values at atmospheric pressure invariabfy decteasedwith
time, and the readings therefore had to be taken as quiekly as possible.
Kvpn in Fig. 5, the po!ataon thé upper curve probably are too low to give an
exact indication of thé tnagmiade of thé friction effect.

DtscMSs!ottof Resa!ts

It might, of coafSE',be argaed ttat the resatts of the experimentswith the

centrifuge do not prove the theory that water woutd be Hberated under the
influence of pressure in the absence of conditions whiehpermitted seepage
and consequent shrinkage in volume. However, they are exactly what one
would expect if the theory were true. Moreover, there is no other obvious

way to explain the deerease in the tesistance to ftow of thé clay pastes when

pressure was the only variable condition and seepageand breakdownof the

gel structure due to shear wereeliminated. (It wit! be recaMedthat thé cup
of the viscometer was not in motion except whUe readings were actuaHy
being made, and the recorded inereases in the mobility took place between

readings.) tf there weresimply a breakdownofgel structure due to contrac-
tion under pressure, the viscosity at a given pressure would be expected to
iocrease with time as the gel had a chanceto reset in its newposition. There
was ao indication of the latter phenomenon.

Let it be assumed, therefore, fhat a symmetrica! ia<!ectedcurve is the
ideal for the relationof free water content to pressure, any water whiehbas
been liberated beingregarded as free water whether it bas been taken up by
other portions of the colloid or not, for the saké of eonveniencein. the dis-
cussion. The P-W eurve then takes the shape indicated in Fig. 6 (a), where
P Mthe pressureand W is the content of freewater. Ptottmg dW/dP against
P then gives a curve of the shape of the theoretical probability curve as
indicated in Fig. 6 (b). This is probably related to the quantity distribution
of the increments ofgel-formingmaterial with regard to their swellingpower.
Conversely, of course,the amount of liquid phase present at anypressure is

given by the area of the pro&abitity curve up to that ptessure. Fig. 6 (b)
was plotted by letting c = i in thé theoretieal cquation~

dW/dP = e-
VT

and then traas!ating the origin to avoid negative values of P.
If the mobilityat any pressure p, as measured in the torsion viscometer,

Mto be compared with the mobility at atmospheric pressure, it must be re-

E. B. Witson:"AdvancedCalculus," 388 (t~tz).
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~w~~t&emteœatMottoa &gmate~ ~he~~em~~ t~

pKSMmbetweea<&epsttte!esthan tt waNÎdbe for thé sameMqMMeoetent
at atmtoapheticp~saute. T&eF&<:eof stmageof iNtem&jfffîc~ôBwithptes-
sut~dF/dP~wittbeeonat~ M tong thste <8noappFeciaMëchangeta tt)&
amountof&eowaterpMsent.,te., at pM'ssUM8!essthen ptMd gteaterUsa

pe ia Fig. 6, and wouMbe expectedto h&vea smaHePvalue imthé btter

pFessuMrangethaa !a the formeroc account of thé Mghercontentof free

Typieattheoretift)eurvea~(a)pfemure-frcew&ter(P-W)eurve;
(b) P-<tW/dPeurve;(c) P-dP~P curve (whereP = internai

friction).

Mquidin the paste. At pressures between pt and p:, the value of dF/dP will

be dependent upon the values of both W and dW/dP. Let W be the water

content at pressure p, and AF and AWbe the changesm friction and in free

water, respectiveÏy, between the pressures of p and (p + Ap). ~F will be

smaMerthe'grcKter the value of W, and a!so will.deerease with inereaamg
vatuesof AW. The value of AW might even becomeso great as to give AFa

negative value. However,the total effect of the pressureon the frictionmust

be positive at att points, so that the negative area between thé P-dF/dP
curve and thé pressure axis, Fig. 6 (c), must never exceedthe positivearea.

Thèse conditionsare satisfied by the équation

dF/dP = k + f(dW/dP) + $(W),

and for the purpose of plotting the theoretical curve it bas beenassumedthat
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dP/dP 6, (!W/dP h-W.

Carvc (e), Ftg. &, wasptotted by assfgning to t6e cotMtamtsthé )fe!at!ve
vahMsht:!f~< = t:t~. CotMspondmg vataes ofdW/ttPantî Wwete (te-
termmet!by esMmattti~the sMa aMde~?' JMW/dP CMve,Mg. 6 (b~

tt seemsreas onableto asautne t&ae, )M'g!eet:a~thé dt~MeatM eCectof
presMtîeon thé mtemat MctMn, thé toetease in moMMtywill be proportional
to thé inefease:n thé amount of thé !ubneattng Hquidphase. On a basisof
this assut!tpt!on,thé curve (M), Ftg. 7, ? obtame<t, m which thé tetttttve

Tymeattheoreticalcurves. fF)ditferentMeffectofpressureonmternatfriction;
(SI) effeetof ptBMttfeon mobility,negleetingfnction etfeet;(M') effectof

pressureonmobility,allowingforfrictioneffect. (M*= M F}.

mobility referred to atmospheric pressure (negleoting friction) is plotted
against pressure. The total increasein the mobility at any pressure is pro-
portional to the correspondingarea, in Fig. &(b). The sameeurve could,of
course, be obtained by direct reasoning from thé P-W carve, Fig. 6 (a).

Thé eurve (F) ta F!g. 7 shows the relation' of thé fnct!on effect to the
pressure. The value of the friction, F, at any pressure is givenby the corres-

ponding area under the P-dF/dP ourve, Fig. 6 (c). A eurve of the same
general type couM a!so be obtained by mots direct reaso&tng:The relation
between pressureand friction is linear in the régions wherethere is no change
in the amount of liquid phase présent, and the friction is !easafter the forma-
tion of free liquid has reached its limit than before it started. The two linear
portions of the curve are joined by a smooth non-linear portion.
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T&&neteK~&ofthepM~M~poMthetnMSM~dmeM~~ Íethe NSetenee
between the two abeve meationed eSects, and gtves a om~v~of the type M',
wMchis thé dWereneebetween CMtveBMandF.

Thecomptete cutve wottH beexhiMted by a paate wh!oh contained no
free water at the beginning, and in whieh thé change was completedin the
mnge of pressuresstudied. Cu~e (a~ Fig. 4, 'a of this type. Curve (a},
Fig. 3, is for a pastc whieh contained no, or very MtH6,free water at the

begtnning,bttt which did not give the complete change within the svatMo
increaseof pressure.

Appty<ngpressure bas the same otttward effect as tncteiMtttgthe water
content of thé paate, namely, that the degree of welness ts increased. It
wottH be expeeted that those paftictes of clay, or better, pefhaps, those
ioc~ementa!portions of gel whieh aweU the least at atmospheric pressure
would be the Srst to become saturated under the influence of !nen;as!ng
pressure: Thèrefôre, teptr(!!e~ of whether thé wetBesa? increasedby adding
water or by increasing the pressure, free water appears first in thé same
inerements of gel. Therefore, if the paste contains free water at atmospheric
pressure, the left-hand portion of the curves in Fig. y will disappear, the ex-
tent of the effect depending upon the amount of free water present. Thé
effectof the free water formedas the result of the pressure will be relatively
!es8,the greater the amount of free water already present. In other words,
thc intégral effect of adding water to a clay paste is to eut off the left-hand

portion of the P'M' curve, and at the same time to expand the remaining
portion of the eurve in the direction of the pressure axis.

Curves (b), (c), (d), (e) and (f), Fig. 3, and (b) and (c), Fig. 4, give ex-

perimental j~tineation of this portion of the theory. These curves,of course,
approseh the curve for pure water as the water content of tbe slip increases.'

The phenomena of ftow through a capillary may atso be explainedon a
basis ef this theory. In a capiUary viscometer, the bu!<cof the material is

sttbjected to pressure within the bulb befbre entërtng the capillary. The
material at the entrance to thé capillary is under the applied pressure, but

atmospheric pressureprevails at thé exit. In other words, the flowis in the
same.direction as the application of pressure, M that the differential effect
of the pressureon internat friction withinthe capillary itsetf is zéro. For How

through a capiHary, therefore, thé mobility curve corresponds to the curve
M in Fig. 1t is seenthat in its middle portion the curve is approximatety
linear, agreeing in this region.with the theory of Wittiamson.~ The velocity
of ftow, V, iatpMportionat te both thé mobility, M, and the pressure, P.

Therefore,
V = C.M.P

whereC is the proportionality constant arising from the constant factorsin the
Poiseuilleequation. Sinee the effect of pressure is not instantaneous, there

ThevmcoNtyof water ttbo decMMeaunder pressure, but at room temperature the

<!ecM~MOBtyaboutoMepercetttforapres!!ureof6ooatntospheK8.Cf.Bmghtm:"Ft<tMnv
and PtmttMty, t39 (t9M).

foc.cit.
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!tMty!? a t!me e6ee~ wh!ehw~m!dsH~t!y aît&r thë eqaattos but wo~d aot

tnHaeBc&thegenetatshapeûfthecaFVe. Thegi-ea.tePporHoNofthBtBNteFiet
temaiM m thé bulb tta~ pfessute for considet&Metime, and thé ptessut~
effect t~ac~eaîts !t!att motehmot~ quteHywHhthé tMa pastis end a!tpsanctï
as have beenshnest tmtveïsattyttsed in thé e&piHarytype of viscometer than

with thé thicker pastes.

Fig. S show?two theotëttcat ptessuM*<!oweMFves. Curve (a~was pbtted

by detefthMttg thé ~Ïue <tfP M fmmthé eurve (M~in Hg. y and carve (b)
was plotted from&simiJarP-M curve, not reproduced m thfs paper, <tbta!ned

by substtttttiag c = mthé probabtKty equatton for thé ïehttioa of dW/dP

to P. It is seen that in each case a curve is obtained whieh approximates

the letter S in the lowerportion, but which tenninatcs at the upper end in a

straight line (whereM hecomesconstant) whic&may be extrapobited through

the origin. The logaritbm curves show that, neglecting the very !oweat

points, one parabollc retattonship holds for the portion of the curve which îs

concave to the left and another for the portion whieh is concaveto the right.

The dotted !ines indicate other portions of the curve whichmight easily

be taken as linear in an experimental détermination of points provided the

points were taken within too limited a range or too far apart. Particularly

in the middleportion of the S is the approach to linearity quite closeand this

fact, together with the fact the relation is parabolic through this region as

well as through the eurved portion preceding it, makes it seem likely that
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K-ts thé hwerhaM<~thc&wMehha~&eettthesaS!sctôFccNtNvefsybotwcen

thete8peet{ve8Mppo!'te~ofth~paMMtcsnd!{M<Mttt!tMt~s.
Tw&e~itnptëso! (~t&of othefwodkeMmay be eHe41&iHosttatcthe

appMcsMtyott&etheoty. Cùrve(a),F!g.g, waspiotted~MMdata-oMMoed
Os<.w&!3MttAMfbaeh'astHgttonepercentgeMne sotuttoaMdabatette

typevtaeonteter.Thécurve!s exaettyasthosesuthofsplottedit, exceptttmt
approxima~-tyt&tee.fottrthsof their potats,a!lot whichfaBupohthe eurve
wtthmthéHtattsotobservatiott,areomitted. Théeurvebas thé exactshape
of the the&fettcatear~eexceptthat !c the extremeupper regionthere is a

1IMtoid-Z-,38,26t(1926).
'cf. Bmghtm:€!e!MdSymposMatMonogMph,2,m (t~s).

ExpefitnMta)curvMforvctocityofHowthroughacapillary.(a)Onepercent
f;e)atineB«)utioo,afterOstwatdandAtterbach(toc.cit.);(b)~;(perecntatnmoni-

utnotMtesotutMn,fromdataofBinghamandRobertson(t<K:.cn.-)-

finalcurvatureto the right. Ostw&Hassumesthat thé linearportionNthé

reg!onof ideal flow,m whiehthe materialbebavesas &true tiqutd. Thé
S-eurveis attributedbyhimto "structural"flow,that is, to theformationof

clumpswhieharebrokenup by theconsumptionofenergyfromtheshearing
stressa The curvatureat the upperend of the straightlinewasattributed
to turbutencein the liquidat highvelocitiesoîHow. Turbutencemightwell
begivenconsideration,particularlywithslipsand thtttpastes,but it is atso
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trae that thé sameeffect ~ouMbe arodHced!f thé rate at wMehthe materiat

couldenter the captHarywerere~rded by the inctease tKthe mterna! Mctioa

of the material la the bulb under htgh~pressures~sin)!!ar tothé way te whieh

sand may be held în & boxwhichbas pehttw~r wide cracks in the boMota.

Curve (b~,Fig o, was plotted from thé data of Bingham and Robertson~

obtained with a 4~ per cent ammonium oleate solution. The ahMt, vertical

lines through the smaU ctrete~indade att the experimental values for the

veloeity of ftow~etenained M the respective pMssttrës,of ~bieh thé points
at the ceatetarcf thé circles arethe averages. The numbeKb~stdcthe citetes

indicate the total number of aceepted experimental determinations at each

pressure. The dotted Hne is thé Unedrawn by Btnghsm and Robertsoa in

aecordaneewith the Bingham theory. It passes through the averagesof the

third and Sfth (co~nttng upward) sets of points and entirely mtsses thtee

setsofsix, sixand aine values, respeetivety. Moreover,neglectingthe average
valuesentirely, it~ia not possibleto d)'a.wany straight linewhicheven touches

more than three of the Sve sets of points, except by taking the very towest

valuesin the fifth set, and that tbrows the fourth set still farther out of align-
ment. It seems that the nine values ineluded in the fourth set of points are

worthy of considération for several reasons: The set contains more deter-

minations than any other set of values; these values weredetermined at a

higherrate of shear than the vatuesin the three precedingsets and therefore,
on a basis of the Bingham theory, should faUctoser to the straight line than

the precedingones. It bas been stated that a precision of o.t per cent is

possiblein fluidity determinations with thé capillary viscometer,' and as the

values under discussion have been further corrected for elastie deformation

they should be at least moderatety accurate.

It is seen that if a straight !ineBe drawn whieh inctudes both the fourth

and fifth groupsof points, it !eavesthe other three groups on its right instead

of on its left as would be expectedon a basis of the Bingham theory. The

logicalconclusionin the absence of data for intermediate pressureatherefore

is that the eurve is S shaped and, using the average values, would fa!I ap-

proximatelyas indicated by the solidune. This is borneout by the togaritbm
eurve It is not possibleto determine from the data available whetheror not

there is a curvature to the right at the upper end of the stmight Une. With

thé thicker paste used in these experiments, turbutence would be less likely
but the differential effect of the friction within the bulb would be more

pronounced.
Time bas not permitted a thorough search of the Hteratutefor additMna!

data in agreement with the theory in the upper region of the curve, but it is

believed to be safe to say that in the majority of cases where the supposedty
unear relation haa been followed through a considerable pressure range the

apper points tend to veer either to the right or to the left of the straight line.

They couldshift either way, dependingupon whichportion of the theoretical

eurvewas taken as linear.

~Ko<toi(t-Z.,47,t (<929).
Bingham:CottoM~mpMtomMonogMph,2, t tt (t~~s)
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? bas beeMtsug~sted ? ?& auHtor &yDr E. B. Porter that probaMy
thé RweMinj!proeëiK ? a eotaposite~ratherthatt ?simpht phenomeson; and

that, white sweiBngas a whote is aecompanied by ? decrease in vohnne,
there tnight be ? pMticutiM*coaMbutoty stage which causer or {s rehted to
the aetUttt setting of the gel and whioh ? accompanied by an iacreaso in
volume. If such weretrue, a reversât of the setting process wouldbé favored

by ao tncfease in pressure,
If vad<)a8stages of the compostte effect took place simultaneousty in

diSereat iho'etnent&Ïportions of the get, H would not be possibleto detect
an mctease mvolumedue to one of thé stages. !t !&net utttMy that an
increase in pressure would !ocreasa thé adsorptive power of certain portions
of the eaHotdretattvetootheF portions, with a conséquent shiftfngofwater
from the latter portions to the former. This processmight wc!tbe accom-

panied by a deerease in volume if there wcre a eloser pMkm~oftnotecutea
in thé new arraageNcnt.

The expenînents seem to just!fy the conclusion that the pmperty of

plasticity is related to the ability of the ptasttc material to undergoa change
m viscosity under the influenceof pressure The proposed theory preotudes
the possibility of a single substance's exhibiting the property of ptaatteity,
but p~asMcityas outKnedin this theoryisnot to beconfused with the property
of ductility, which may be regarded as the slippage of structural units, e.g.,
atomic planes in a crystal lattice or granutes of sotid heM together by a

SuM bonding agent. A plastic material ia to be regardedas one of the latter

type in which the bondingagent becomes more Huidunder thé influenceof

pressure.
A pastc of clay which is quite lean, ic., déficient of coMoiddmatter,

does not afford conditions essential to a high degree of fluidity under any

pressure. The flowof sucb a paste is to be regarded as more ductile tban

plastie in nature. On the other hand, a clay which is too fat, i.e., too rich

in colloidalmatter for optimum workability, produces a paste in whic&the

bonding medium is quite fluidand causes trouble due to its sMekiaess. In
such a paste the colloidalbonding phase is probably so uniform in structure
that a.Hportions of it are practieaHy equally affected by a change in the

pressure so that there is very little accompanying change in the mobility.
Any possible change in the mobility is minimized in working the paste,
due to the fact that thé bonding médium flows so réadily (whenauf-

ficiently wetted) that the shearing pressure is only momentarily applied to

aoy portion or it. The addition of non-coMoids!matter, such as grog,which

frequentty improves the ptasticity of a fat clay, woutd be expected to in-

fluence the ability of colloidalmatter cKngtngta its surface to adsorb water

and thereby afford the proper conditions for a changein mobility under the
influence of pressure.

A general outune of the above theory was drawn up after the data for

curves (a) and (b) of Fig. 3 only had been obtained, and on a basis of the

theory the general shapeof eaeh of the other curveswaspredicted aceurate!y.
In view of this, and of the fact that the existing data for flow through a capi!-
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tary Meatso exp!ained, it seems that, tvhether or n~t fhe theorygt~ ? ttM

RMurëof the mechaatsm of piasMcHow,? Isat tëast workaMe.

The theory of a change in thé viseosity of gcb eaused by pressura shoaM

give a a&wturn to the problems of ïubncàtMa, siacë !MbneatMtgoi!s and

greasesare ased ander pressure. A stttdy of the tnfhtencoof pressure on the

mobtttty'of lubtteatiBggreases fs Bowin progress.

Thé application of the thcory ta the comparison of variousetays andother

substances with regard ta their ptastiei~y ? feserved for a htter p&per.

Achaowtedgmeot

The original datit published in tbfs paper were secured by the author in

the hbortttones of Iowa State College.

StMBMNiy

On centrtfug!ng e!ay suspensions at di~etent velocities,.a e~viMneac

reRtionsbip was found bet-weenwater retained and cectnfugs! force, or pres-

sure exerted on the gebtmous material. Plotting pressure against rate of

change with respect to pressure of the amount of water retained gave a curve

whichcorrespondsto the theoretical probability curve.

Itt a viscometer,the free liquidwhieh formaas the result of pressare on thé

gel remains betweenthe particles and aets as a lubricant or formaa thinnergel.

Preliminary expenments showed~hat a clay slip Bows through a funnel

under its own head much more stowty in a partial vacuum than at higher

pressures.
The effect of external pressure upon the mobility of clay pastes was

studied quantitativety by means of a torsion viacometer entirely enclosedin

a steet jacket in whieh the air pressurecould be vatied.

Witb thick pastes, the mobility was found to decrease at lowpressures,

increase far beyond its original value at intermediate pressuresand decrease

again at higher pressures. The net change at any given pressurewas shawn

t&b&the difference between (t) the increase ic mobility due ta thé increase

of liquid water phase at the expenseof adsorbed water and (2) the decrease

due to the effect of increased ptessure on thé internat friction. Increasimg

the water content of the pastes tends to duniniah both effects.

The theory bas been shown to agrée with existing data for Howthrough

a capiUaty,and to correlate thé Ostwald and Bingham theories.

The experimentsseem to justHy the conclusion that the property of

plasticity is due to thé ability of the plastie material to undergoa change

in mobility under the iaBuence of an applied pressure which may be entirely

independent of the shearing force.

C<a~<f<Co~e of T'tcAoobc~
Poudam,.VeM'yo'-&.



Introduction

Jt bas been fo~nd in recent years, particularly by Freuad!teh and eo-
workor& that rather uba-ge variety of c&Noidatsolutions may under suitable
ctFCumstancesdisplay the property of tMxotmpy. Thn phenomenon bas
becn subjeet ta rather careful investigation. The conditions uoder wbtchit
tnay be eM8ed ? appear are faMy weil known, Mcotnpanyicg optical phe-
nomena have been subject to c~refu!serutiny, the relations between time of
settmg, t~mperatm-e,âmeof vesset, andeoncentritttOB~ofsotmd electrolyte
are thotoughtycfttfth~ed (&tteast in the case of F~O,), and empirical rutes
devised; yet not very mueh positiveevidencehas been accumuhtcd support-
ing any one theory of the cause of thé phenomenon. Even well-formed
theories are scttree. H was with the idea ia mind tbat any light whatever
sheden the subjectwoutdevcntaa!ty contribute to the solutionof the proNem

that thé present work wasundertaken.
That thixotropy in hydrophobie sots, sueh as those of Fe~O,, A~O,, or

V~O:,is closelyconnected with coagulation cannot be doubted. Thé same
agencieswhiehproduce coagulationproduce thixotropy. It seems that when
the repettingforces between thé colloidalparticles are reduced to a certain
point, reversiblegelation may occur. tf these forcesare stitt further redueed,
coagulation oecuN.* The asaembKngof the partieles into a som-ngid frame-
work, which,when disturbed, automatically reforms, bas been explained by
Haber' as beingduc to the "iomc ctoud" surrounding the particles. Under
suitaHe conditionsof charge on the miceUesand ionie concentmtmnin the

dispersing médium, the etectrical forces are such that the micelles tend to
assume fixed positions with respect to each other. If the gel is agitated,
they assume the mndomncssof a sot; but, immediately upon the restoratton
of quiet, the orientating tendency exhibits itsetf again and getation occurs.
This conversionfrom Mt to gel and vice-versamay be repeated an optional
numberof times withoutaS~ectupon the cycleitself, unlesathe sol !asensitive
to agitation and some disturbingeffect arisessuch as coagulation.

On the other haad, numerpusworkets*have found thé MaumptMnot thé
extstenee of a hydration layer of considerabte thickness surrounding the
micelles,to be more satisfying. Upon approaching the conditionsfor thixo-

Ï!IEÏ,ECTRÏCCeNg'FANTANBSTRtfCTUREOF
THtXOTROPÏCSOLS*

BY S. 8. Kt8Tt,EB

Contributionfrom the Kaiser Withehn Institut far phjMhatMeheChemie und E)ek-
ttoehemie,Berlin.

H. FteundtMKKoHoM-&,«, (t~S).
W. Hdter: Ko)toi<t-Z.,50, t~ (t93o).
F. Haber: J. Franklin ÎMt.. t99,437 (t~s).

<Seefor exampleE. A. Hftusw:Kolloid-Z.48,57 (1929);A. Paris: SttMngBber.Natur-
forsch.Gœ. U<Mv.Tatto, M, tgs (~ï9)..
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tropy, the amount of water he!d morear <îrmty by eaea psrtMc tn st(s-

pmstoKhtcreasey<mt!ta pe!M ? rëâchëd wneïé thé partte!c no tbnger ta ftpc

to move independentty but becotaesMtnUedby ttanetghbots in saeb a way

that thé agëyegated!sp!ay8e!aatiere8Mancet<tdéformation.
Evidence for the etectneat hypothèse to be found th the coadttiotMt

neoossary to bring about solidificationin the hydrophobie sots. When etee-

trolyte !s added to the sot a little at a time, a point is H)tmMyreaehed where

thc sotidtSc&tioKwill oeeut if given enough time and if the sot ? in tt stB<

enough vesset. StKceone of the eh~î e~ses of precipitationin these sots is

assumed to be efectricatand sinee thixotropy has beenshownto begoclosely

conneeted with precipitation, {t is a sHta!!step to the as8Mmpt!oKthat the

forcesprodueing the gel are etcctneat in origin. The addition of non-eleetro-

tytes, sach a~ atcohe~,producea thtxotropy.' Ttt!s is Kttnbmed, however,

to the inereased "e{Bcieney"of the eteetrolyte present, produced by the non-

t'tcctro!yte. None of the hydrophobie sols are stable without thé ptesence

of sonMebettotyte.
!n the case of Bentonite thc transition from the thixotropieto non-thixo-

tropic condition can readily be broughtabout by dialysis,and the thixotropie

condition again induced by addition of electrolyte.

The affect of the individual ionsalsois such as wouldsupport the deetrica!
·

hypothesis. The larger the charge of thé anionthe smtd!erthe amount neces-

sary to produee thixotropy. For exampte, FreundHeh' Hatsthe concentra-

tions of various salts that have beenfound to have equal effectsin inducing

thixotropy in Fe~O,sols aa shown in Table I. The chargeon the cation does

not have so targe an enect.
T

Heat is atso effective, at !eaat in the case of Fe~Otsols, but hère a!so it is

not excluded that the primary effect is not on the concentrationof the etec-

trotyte or on the amount of electrolyte adsorbed.

On the other hand it bas been assumed tha.t the changes in electrolyte

concentration cffcctchanges in the amount of water held in the hydration

shell surrounding the particlesr,and that thé pheaomenon of thixotropy is

d!recHydependent upon hydration, which itsen is dependent uponelectrolyte

concentration.

Very strong évidence Mmiting the applicability of the purety electrical

hypothests is te be found in the existenceof thixotropy in hydropbilic sots

sueh as geiatin' that are very insensitiveto changes in etectro!yteconcentra-

E. Sehah-kandA.SHgvan:KoMoid.Z-,33,326(tj9Z3).
FMtmdMchandAhmataon:Z. phymk.Chem.,~M,~78(t~7)

TABLE1

Etecttotyte C&ne.MHtt- Etectrotyte Cône.Mttti-
motB/Hter mob/Mter

NttCt 45 XasSO~ tz

KM 4S Na~Ct-Ot 95

KBr 6z KitCttmte 7

N&OH 18
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tion; antttt ottier ooS wKercthé présence of &t~!gBefeetrotyte ? entirely

MntteeeBsttry,smeh those of bat!u<n malonateand d<beMoy!oy8tme.'
That aggMg!tt!oaof the pattMeaot a sot doe~nat aceoj~pattythé prodae-

ftott of thixotropy waa weHsbswn by Hausef in the oa<!eo! Bentonitesob.~
He observed dialyzed Bentonite sols ondër the ultramicroscope white the

electrolyte concentration was gradu~Myincreased. A smait addition stops
thé tNms~tory BtowomBmovemBttt, whtttia !tttte more atop9 tttsothe rota-

toty movement. An €??? ot the salt produces coagulation, but w!th the

concentrations to be foMBdin the thixotropic gets the evidcneo is that tho

particles are n&eloaer together thatt in the sols. Hauser considers that an

!ncreasodhydration Jaycr due to the presence of the sah aecountttfor the

observedphenom&nar.

Gecetaî ConsMemNoBs

Accotdmgto~he Bebye theo~r bf thé ofigfhof d!e!ectnc constant in pohr

substances, it cm readily be ~town th&t an adsorbed layer should hâve a

different and in general a lower dietectnc constant than the free substance.
It is weHknownthat the mcasuremeats of dieteetric constants in vapors and

gases of large mo!ecubr weight are attended with difBeu!tieson account of

the adsorption ottthe electrodeswith the consequent uncertainty in both the

actuat mass of gas between the electrodes and the dielectric constant of the

adsorbed part. Patmer* finds that it is necessary to assume a dielectrie

constant of approximatety3.5 for adsorbed water vapor on fine tungsten wi!C

in order to explainhis experiments on contact resiststtce.

KsHmannand Dorsch'"earned out some very fine measurements on the

dieteetne eonstantsof thin Shnsof Mqtttdsin an attempt to Snd an effectdue

to the adsorptionor oïient&tionof molecules on the clectrodes, but in spite
of the accuracy sttained werenot aMe to demonstrate any effect. Unfortu-

nately, the number of mo!ectt!eswhose dielectrie eonstants must be changed

by proximity to thé electrodes in order to give ? measuMb!e effect by this

method is so large that a negative result is rather to bo expected than to be

surprieing. Indeed, it would bc astonishing if the sought effect were large
enough to be so mcasured.

MarineMo" has been active in determining thé degree of hydration of

hydrophitie colloids by measurement of their dielectric constants at 6.5
meters.wave'tength. He~basassumed that surrounding evety particteof thé

dispersephasethere isaa layerofwater that hasbeen "dietectricat!ysaturated."
For exempte, he ca!cu!atesthe tMc~acas of thé water envelope surrounding a

methemogtobinparticleof radius 27 X to"' cm. to be 7o X to"* cm. He

arrives at the conclusionthat crystaitine hemoglobin "fixes" 15 grams of

water per gram of hemoglobin,gelatin &to grams and egg albumin tt-tj

H.Zoeherand W.A!b(t:Kolloid-Z.,4<, ~7 ()9:8).
E. A. Hauser: Kottoid.Z.,48, s? ('929).
W.G. Palmer:Ptoe. Roy. Soc..t06A, 55 (<9~).
H.Hattmanmand K. R Deneh: Z. physik. Chem., 126,305 (t?!?).
N. Mannesco:Compt.rend., )M,tzy~ (t9~).
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gratta. By ïatMdttein~degtee o! hydtattOtt he iN abb ta~ caMat~thed!-
etcctnc constants of !evuîosesolutionswith fair agreement with the measure-
ments.

Atthottgb ~ch eateu~ttons are andoabtBdty of high value in {n<c!tt!ng
the direction ht whieh to look in a search for a moasure of theaaMunt of

hydration of colloidal partieles, the assumptions made are perhaps a ttttte
too simple. If a shell of water is "Sxed" around eaeh partMe so that :t dîs-

ptitysonly the dielectrie constant of {ce,the meehamsmof thMfixationshould
at !east be placed oo a phms!bt&basis. Eleetrical saturation effeetsundoubt-

efttyoccur in Bo!attonsof electrolytes, where the SeMsttBOgthMMoundtag
an ion is large. Sack" has eatcutated the sphere of influenceof an ion and

arrived at thé conclusion.that thé influence of the ion is pHtette&Uyinde-

pendent of its radius itnd may be expressed by thé equation

e* e(t--yC)

wheree* is the observed dMectric constant of a so!ut!on,e is the aetuat di-

plectrie constant, C is the concentration in molesper liter and r !sa constant

for any one satt and varies fromsatt to salt dtreetty with the numberof ions

produced and as the j/2 powerof the valences of the ions. ïn the case of a

eoMoidatsolution, the concentration C ? sa sma, that even though there are

numerous charges per miceHeand the effect of the radius is included, the

total mcaaur&Meeffeet of the electric saturation on the dielectric constant is

ncgiigiMeunless 'y is of an entirely different order of magnitude than that

found for electrolytes. Thé existenceof a field of ~oÀ thickness surrounding
a hemog!obinparticle so strong as to greatly change the apparent dielc-etrie

constant of the water molecules within it thHMgh eteetric saturation is

ccrtainty not to be expected.

On the other hand, it seemsreasonabte to assume that whi!ethé fielddoes

produce eteetneat saturation in a few molecules closest to thé micelleit also

has an effect upon the freedom of rotation of thé moleculesmuch farther re-

moved, due to the orientation produced and their tendency to link up into

chains." This linking tendency with its consequent interference with the

freedom of rotation would presumably be most intense near the micelleand

decrease with distance from it. It would be observed as an incteasedrelaxa-

tion time for the molecules affected. This prcdicted increased relaxation

time wouMtend to give abnormallytow dieteetricconstants, just as has been

found to be the case with the solutions studied by Marinesco.

The amount of this réduction of the measured dielectric eonatant witt

depend upon thé frequency used in making the measurements, and it no

longer is possible to matœ a simple catcutation of the degree of hydration
from measurements at one wave-length without the introduction of an

arbitrary définition.

'= H.Sack: PhyMk.Z-, 2?. 206 (tg~6).

J. W. McBain, (Nature, 120, 362 (<927)t,eonsideMthe tendency of moleculesto
orientate at a surfaceand for tmnsient chains to formextendingfmm thé orientated layer
eonsiderftMedistanees,to bea very generattendency in liquida.
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ttté fact that vtttuea of thé dMeoMe constant of non-oonduct~ solutions

ït)ay <aty wt~wave-teagth hasotten been negteeted. Ït tKw6!ftt!ustMte{{ by

Hte<Mm!t6K)i6ttttro))t8ttetOBt'.

TaMe H aad F!g. t show th~ meast~ed vattues chtmaett by HarrtngtoQ"

With e wavc-bngth of mpproxitttatcty 300 metetSt thé tmthoF at t~o meteM,

KeHer" at cm. and the ituthof s6 32.7 cm.

Recatcuhtedtoa fiduciatvalueforwaterofSt.s.

Thé figure iHustmtes weMthe necessity of taking the w&vc-tengthinto

considération in any theory devised to explain the stope of thé solute concen.

tHttioR-dietectncconstant curve. (It seemsévident that the data of KeMcr's

are not to be retied upon.)

E. A. Hamnctott: Phys. Rev., (2) 8, g8t (t9t6).
"R.KeHer:KottoM-Z..M.f<)3(<92t).

TABLRH

Pietectnc Constants of Suerose Sohtthms

Hafnogton* Author KeMer*

joo m. t40 m. 3~.7cm. 76 cm.

%wt. D.C. '?t,wt. D.C. D.C. %wt, D.C.

o.o 8t.s oo 8[. 8t.5 o.o 8t.$

j! 80.4 2.6 So.s 80.2 to. 80.0

7. 794 5'S 7t~ ~7 745

r~ 78.2 to.to 78.3 76.2 ~o. 67.5

16. 777 ")4!! 77° 7'~ l 40. 60.4

19 77~ 5~ 49.;

22. 76$

7$-'

36 72.9

4t- 7t'

Recatcuhtedta a Sdueiatvalue for water ofSt.s.
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One naght adoptaa&thé ftegte&ofbydratSonthat wMehi~tiaeaaafed w!th
such low frequencyoscfttationathat only moteeuteavery strottgtyboatKtwill
M to rotate &ee!y,but fMm ?6 work of Kitehcn &ndMue!!er"on ms!nand
that of Errera" oh tce~? appeam that even molecules that mtght~bethought
of as being soMtRcdon &surface, wi!t have moasurftMëretaxation ttmcs,and
therefore a constant value for hydration at long wave-tengths !s not to be
tooked for.

Thé function connecting the increase in the relaxation timeof the solvent
molecules with distance from the parttde surface is entirely ttnknown but
one can satfetyassume that the effectdecteasesrapidly with dMattC~so tbat

only moleculeslying compmstttvety close are greatly affected. The nature
of the function can be foand by &study of thé vanation wttb vKtymgfM'-

quency attributable to the sotute of the die!ectr!cconstant. The nearer the

frequency usedlies to the frequency at whichthe uninfluencedsolventmole-
eûtes n~ longereaa freety foHowthe a!t€h!at!ons !a po~nty of thë NeM,the

greater will be the influenceof the se!ute on the measured diclectrieconstant.
Thé greatest inHuencewill occur where the curve connecting d!c!ectnc con-
stant with frequency has a maximum slope. The lower limit of frequency
avaitabte for studying solvation is probably in thé region where the large
moleculeor particle, if polar, begins to toHowthe changes in the fieldand thus
exhibits its own polarity. If thé catcuhtion of the degree of solvation is
based upon measurements at one frequency only, one automatically intro-
ducesan arbitrariness into the results. Such results may havegoodvaluefor

comparison between severat substances if the same wave-length is used

throughout.
The earlier objection to the etectric field surrounding a hemoglobin

particle extending for 70À from the surfacewith such intensity as to produce
eteetricat saturation applies also to some extent to the présent argument.
Rather than think of a hydrophile micelle as being surrounded by such a
mass of strong)y inKueneedwater mo!eeot<x,tt is perhaps better to think of
the partiele as containingmuch water within its structure in such a waythat

very many moleculesof water can come within a strong fieldof influence.
In faet, that can wellexplain the fact that it has been di(6cutt to demonstrate

any hydration of hydrophobe colloids. The particles are compactand there-
fore a relatively much smaller mass of water is innuenced.

If there is a auaicientty large sphere of influeneed watersurrounding the

hydrophobe particles in a thixotropic get, such as that of Fe~Ot,to account

fot-thesoMcend4tM~,itshoMt(thaveamea8urabtysma!!erdieteetficconatant
at very high frequencies than that of pure water. The present workis an

attempt to measure this change in dielectrie constant t as a sot is brought to
the thixotropic condition and then as it is allowed to soHdify.

Kattmann and Kreidt'* investigated the dielectrie constant of V~s sols
and thixotropic gels at a wave.tength of so m. and found that whilethat of

D. W. Kitehenand Hans Muetter: Phye. Rev., (2) 32,970 (tozS).
J. ErMM: J. Fhy~ (6) S. j~ ~5).

"NQtyetpuMished.
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thé geî wftKthesameas that ofwater thcsot hada dietëctric eoaatant ofabout

6% MgReF. !Sfo Mheïu9!QB&e&n6edf&w~thèse H'suttaeoncerntag thé

hydration of thé partiel or thé eoMKtionof thé water between the cueeKes

tn thé jp'!éxcept tbat tho water tshotsoMïSed. Thé targeo'dMectrie con-

stant oî thé sol was uadouMeaty due t<tsone orientation of thé smaKef

part!e!e~in the oscillatingSeM,wMtothis wasprovented in the gel. ln radio

parlance a wave-lengthof 50 m. ts coMtderedvery short, but it ? still ao far

from the ainomalooadispersionlepom for water that only very largechanges

in relaxation time of the moleculescould be detcetett

ln addition to the necessMyfor workingat very high frequency, it bas the

very reat advtmtaf~ ofeMnttaattngthé diatwMng{oS~eneeof smaHquantities

of eleetrolyte. On the other hand, accurate measurement of dielectrie con-

stant ~M<Wtve-tcttgttMteœ:thatt a tneter bccoMe~(MMt du'' to thé neces-

sity of using one of the Drude tnethods" involvingstanding waveson para!tet

wires or an optieat methpd such as that of Nteho!&and Tea)' Qf gteatestt

QtNoMhyis the generation of andampea osciHattomts)ttRc;e!tHyrapid, in-

tense and constant.21

The most ideal wave-lengthwith whichto work with these sob would be

tess than to cm. but due to the dtStcuMtesinvolved !t was dccided to work

with somewhatlonger wave-tengthsat nrst and eventually carry the measure-

ments to this frequeney. Owing to thé constaney of w&ve-!cngthand the

satisfactoty intensity obtained, it was decided to use the special high fre-

quency tube modetedafter the directions of KohP made by the Telefon-,

Apparat-, Kabei-, und Dmhtwerke A. G., Nuernberg,Germany. Thé wave-

tength obtained was;j2.7cm. andremainedvery satisfactorily constant during

any one day although overa long period it showedsome drift, probably due

to feductKmof the diameter of the Dament due to evaporatton.

Measurements weremade by thé second Drude method as modified by

Cootidge" and yieldedan accuracy wellwithinone percent. The reproduci-

bitity of resultsdependedlargelyon the chatacter of the so!utioninvesttgated,

being excellent for sacrosësolutions and father disappoint!ng for V:0&so!s,

probably due to precipitation on the electrodes. With sucrose the deviations

of single vatues from the average were within 0.2%. Although the method

adopted is probably the best, it haa the seriousdisadvantage for very sensi-
tive coHoidatsolutionsthat any modificationof the solution in thé immédiate

neighborhood of the electrodesis mueh magnifiedin the results.

Wheh the frequencyof alternation of the 6efd becomesso great that the

polar moleculeslag behind, dielectric absorptionoccurs. !mthe study of the

thixotropie sofutions, it is évident that at frequencieswhere absorption oc-

P. Drude: Z. phyaik.Chem., M,2g7 (tS~).
Nichoteand Tear. Phys. Rev., (~ 2t, 58? (t9:3).

21For a good summaryof méthodefor geneMttftghigh frequeneiesaee W. H. Moote:
J. FrMUmhMt., 209,473 (t9y<).

K. KoM: Ann.Physik,(4)85, t (t~S).
u W. D. CooEdM:Ann.Phymk,(3) M, t:s ('~99); MeataoG. Potopenko:Z. Phys:h,

!0,~t (t~wkohMdiscussedthemethodaBdgivenequ&ttCM. HehatpMdpttttcutar
attention to almrption.
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cars thé gM-itterrelaxation time of mateeute~wtthm the sphère of influence
pf the particleswttt prodûce eaMttced absorptiotï~ua!ë6a thc frequeneyused
)s greater than the ffeqtteitcyof thé tBttximomabsorption, MeasHfementof

absorption bas the advtmta~e that a sntatt ehangt!<? ïet~x&tt&&tinte can be
deteeted M? greaterwit~e.tëBgtk t6sn by messmemen~ofdMeetne eonatKBt
if the percentageaeeumey!n the twa easests th~ smne. Absorption mëasttrc-

ments weresccordingty made on ail the solutions investigated. Unfortt!-

nately, the logarithmiedampingdecrement did not prove ta bc constant over
the whoteresonaneeeurve with the parttcuht)-sct-up used itad cottseqHCBtty
the absorptionmeKsuretneKtsdo not carry the weight that they shouldothet~

wtschâve. Atso thete occurs çaanomatous ttbsorptton band for water at the

wttve-!<*ng(hproduced by thé tube, and that reduced the accuracy of the

nteasurementofthesmaHefîectsought.

Temperature as fMtoF was ru!@dout by makingaUof the measurements

in a constant temperature room where the daity fluctuation amounts to 0.2°

Thfee measunag eondcatM-rsof differentSMcswere used, each caUbratod

against sotuttonsof aectone in WtttcrwhichDrude~ found to have practieally
a linear K'titttonshtpbetween per cent by weight and dtatectric constant.

As (idueKt!value for the dielectrie constant of water at t~.s", the room

température, that of CooMge~ was taken, VM.,8~. The value of ~t.~ for

acetone wastitken from thé measurements of CoHey.~

Experimentat Results

~n:0]. Atuminutnoxide sots made by G~nn's method (the hydrolysis of

a!ununum acetate) are quite stable and are readity made thixotropic by the

addition of e)ectm!yte." Upon shaking the gel it becomes& 8aid of low

viscosity which resets to a get again on standing. A weHdialyzed sot was

divided amongeight weHeteaned test-tubes with ground glass stoppers and

solutions of K~SO<added drop by drop with shaking until thé eoneeatration

of the A!tQ)was reduced to o.97%, whilethat of K~SO~varied from tube t&

tube front o.[6 to {.64 miHimoisper liter. The solutions containing t.34
m<Mimobper liter K~SOior more were thixotropie.

'<P. Drude: Z. physik. Chem.,23, ~88(t897).
s W. D. Coatidge:Aon. Physik, (3)69, 134 (t~<)).
"A. R. Colley:Fhyeitt.Z., tt, 324(t9to).

H. FreundMehand L. L. BiKunmhaw:KottoM-Z.40, ig (t9~6).

TABLE III

MMtimetar Dieleetric MitMmotar Dielectric
conc.K.SO, Comtent coM.K.SO~ Constant

o.oo 8r.i* 0.89 8o.4

o.!& So.ss t.~ So.t*

o.4S So.ss* [.64 79.8*

Ave.of aevemtmeasurementa.
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Hg. z a.ndTaHe HtMpt~ëntthe tcsttttsotthë tneasUNimentsofdt-
p~eMcconstaRts.itwHtbenete<tth&tth6i!Mt8m~&d~t&No~
prottacesK nmcht~ïgerdépressionof thé dietectrtecoostant in pfopQ~MH
thanaddtttOM8t.hete&ftCF,

AtthougttnumerousmeasmfemeRtswen;mad6<nththé gmatostPossible
carceBthé tMxetmpicsetsbefoMand aftcr gcH!ngtthey showedthé mme
dtetectncconstantwithmthe expcnmenta!error.

Absorptionmeasurementsindtcatedtmtytbat théabsorptionsm thé sols

andgelsm water?? thésameWttMn3-

To make sure that the aboveeffectswere not due to the KtSO<in sotution,
a <.64millimolarsotution of K:SO<in pure water wasmeasured, and showed
a dielectric constant of 80.9 and an absorption of 6% higher than water.
The probabilit-iesare that most of the K~SOt in the A!:0~ sots is adsorbed so
that the dtsturbance due ta that in sotution is mgtipMe.

Fe:0t. Thé most complctely studied of the thixotropic gels a~ those of

Fe~O~ A commercialsamp!c made by the hydrolysis of FeC!~was di-

atyzed through cellophane.for 20 days and then made up into portons with

different K~SOtconcentrations and an Fe:0~ conteat of The longer

dialysis of such a sot is pursued, the less etectrotyte is required to pve it

tktxotropic propertieStand also thé more readity it is precipitated. The ease

of precipitation probably accounts. for the retativety low accuracy of thé

resutts.

TH.b!cIV and Fig. 3 show the results of measurements on one series of

sols. The generaldecrease in didectric constant with increasing quantities
of KtSO~ is quite plain. Sols with 0.5 millimols per titer of K~SO~or more

were thixotropic.

Againnumerousmcasurctnentaweremadeon thésame solsboth before
andafter gelling.The resultsindicatethat the gelsmay haveconstantso.2

higherthan thésots,but that is a smaHerdifrerencethan the probableexperi-
ntentaterrorsocannotbe reliedupon.

T&BLBlV
Cône.K,SO, DMectnc Cône.K:SO, Hdeetnc
mittimob/t constant miUimote/t conatant

o.oo 8t.t o.s~ 80.2

0.25 8o.o 0.67 79.s
0.38 80.4
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The absorptionwas fomd to be the samc as in w&tef.

&H~t'~ Naturat BentoBttc~onn~a thixotropie gel when abo~e ~-S%
eonecatrKtton.* By diatys!s ? {osestltis thixotropy whieh can be revived by
the addition of otectrotyte. îm this case the most eKecMvesatts are those

witb polyvalentec[t!cn&

Thé dMeetne constant of a y.t~c so!remained constant at 7~.6wKhin-

creaatngconeentMtîonsof CKCtiup to f.jrmiMtmotM.

The absorption in the dialyzed sol \<as to% greater than in water and

inereased steadilywith iaeteastng C~Ch eoncentrattoh to 20% greater than

waterat t.y tmMimo!ar.

Although the Bentonite had been dMyzed for tw& weeks in o.oj mm.

thick cellophane, the remova! of electrolyte was not eomptete enough ta

completely destroy thixotropie pMpeyth's, so no figure catt be given on the

minimum concentrationof CaC!; necessary ta bring it about.

~Ot. The VitOssol was made according to the Biltz method2"(the

tt~atmcnt ofammohuttn vanàdatc wïth HCt, washing and pepMzmgwtth

water). The sol was over 3 years old so that ait Kgeingeiîeets should have

alreadyoccurred. Ït was dialyzed i days beforeusing.
As stated earlier, it was very difBcuh to obtain concordant results due,

no doubt, to precipitation on the electrodes. A film of \\05 was readily
detectable over the electrodes after a tneaauremettt. The average of numcr-

ous measurementson a 0.9~ dialyzed sot gave a dielectric constant of St.o,

white thc dielectrieconstant for a sol of equal concentration made 2.2 mi!H-

ntotar in KCt was82.2.

This is thé only so! showinghigh absorption. Both the 0.0% dialyzed

sol and sol containingthe KC!showed 100%greater absorption than water.

Mn~n. Sincegelatin is a representative of the hydrophile colloidsand

represented by Ke!!er"*as having a very large affect upon the dieleetrie con-

stant at a wavetength of 76cm., two solutions of Agfa co!orfilter gelatin of

o.sg and t.to~ concentration respective!y were measured. The results are

oompared withthose of KeHerin dttutc solution !n Table V.

Such a largediHerencein values ts ttMdto exphin. It is to be noted that

Keller, using the same apparatus, obtained the objectionable results for

suerose recordedearlier.

Mannesco's~*figuresat 6.5m. on the other band show &maximum in the

dietecthc constant-concentmtioncurve at 0.6% gelatin, which he ascribes to

~*H.Freundlich:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,2, 46 (<9?5).

"N. ManaMM:Compt. rend., Ï88, tt6;; (t~9).

T.~BLEV

KeMer Autho<-

Cône..D.K. Cône. D.K.

19~ 74.9 o-5S 80.7

4.8 6~.3 t.io 799
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a large dipole j~~at ? ths ~n~~Mc mo!eM~ That. tHHotëeu!cof

to,ooo motecuhtr weight~could dt8p!ay ita dipole maa field of such mpitt
oscillations aeemi!posatMesinee thé re!axati<mtime-varies dîîeotty as thé

vohtmeof thé moteeu!e." ïf ft reutshapptpxitnttMoatt&sssuMedtba6 thc

ratio of thé fctaxation timea of gehtm &nd water is that of the mdeeutar

weights, gelatin should disp!ay anomabus dispersion at a wave tength $00
times as great as for water. The tegioa for water praet!cat!y lies betwee~

o.f-ro ëM,whieh would place it rouglily betweett so*5ooocm. for gelatin.
Due ta the htghty hyttra.tcd chaMetet &f thé gelatin motecule, one would
not expect it&density to be large and 6.5 meters should be on the hig~fn'*

qaeney stde of its snontKtous(HspcMkmrange.
Sucrose. Atthough a study of sucrose does not properly betoog with

that of ttHxbtroptegeh, it seemedto beofstt8tc!cnt interest to make measure.
ments on its solutionssincemuch attention bas been given to tts hydratton.~

TaMctt a&dF!g. t g~wth&MeuttKat tw&v6tydtffeFeBt wave~engths.
The absorption increaseswith concentration of sugar and is 6% greater

than watcr in the t9.4S% solution.

Mscos~on

The very de<!n!t~slopeto the eurvesfor Â~Oi and Fe;09 indieate that the

previous assumption of mcteasM!hydration due to the addition of e!ectro!yte
to these sols is correct. Thé dMeethc constants of the dialyzedsois are sur-

prisingly near that ofwater. Ltttte can be infen-edfmn this fact except tbat
in the absence of nHbut a trace of eleetrolyte the fraction of the water mol-

ecules seriousty hindered in their adaptation to the impressed field !8 too

amat! to be measured in the present experiments.

The 6rst smaU addition of etectrotyte affects a larger relative change in

hydration than subsequent additions, which might be expccted from a con-

sidération of thé probable eonnection with adsorption 9f the ions on the

micelles. One would also expect the eurvcs to Ratten oat with larger quan-
tities of eteetrotyte. In the cases of AhO]and Fe:0j this expectation woutd

probably be reaMzedif a suitable eonection were introduced for the electro-

Iyte effect on the dieleetrie constant at the higher concentration! With

Bentonite where one canreasonably assumesome electrolyte atready présent,
the curve is found nat.

Whether the inefease mhydration and the dëcrease in stability of thèse

sols are intim&tetyconaectedor merelyindependent results of the same cause

i~uncertain but one !8 incMmdto feet that the îatter is mote nearly correct.

If the sol iscoBsidered to bave two sourcesof stability affectedby the addition

of etectrolyte, viz., thé eteetrostatic repulsion between the eharged particles
and the cushioning effectof the hydration layer, the addition of electrolyte
will serve on the one hand to decrease the stability due to the reduction of

"B. J. Cohn: J. BMChem., M, ?zt (t~s).
P. Debye: "Potar Moteeutes,"pp. 84-85(t929).
J. W. MeBain and S. S. KisUef: J. Phya.Chem., 33, t8o6-tz (~9).
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ehaFg~on.thc pitrtictc and on thé other h&nftt&tnerease thé stabinty by in-

eK'tMin~thé hydration taycc. What ?0 anm tofftt ëncet Wittbë Wtthvëfy

smat! additions of electrolyte cam&t at présent be ptedï&ted. Wtth tafge

additions ? ia to desttoy the stabiMty. The co<t)M&of thé stability curve

miKhtverywettgotbrsughamaxitnan!.

îf the stability of the sol :s reduced by 6<MMothef means than the addition

of electrolyte, thé deereasewill probablybe, in part ttt least, due to the réduc-

tion of charge." 'ïhe meteas~ in hydnttiott, if any, does not eomptetety

compensate for the deerense in charge. New when ctcetfotyte is added the

sot is found very much more sensitive to it bceauseof the already diminished

charge. One muet assume that hydration alone eannot tnamtMHthe dtsppr-

sion of hydrophobeparticleg. This prediction is very well conSnaedby thé

beh~vior of t'~0~ so!s. A sot that bas Bc~hdia!yZed a toRgMtnc ? sovorat

times as sensitiveto the addition of electrolyteand the thixotropicgelformed

is eoaguhttea bymuch shaking,.whcreas&gelmade from not too longdialyzed

sol stands a gréât deal of shaking without eKect. The hypothesis that the

degree of hydration iccrease~ with the deereasingtotal stability is borne out

by the fact that the longer an Fe~ sol is dialyzed before the addition of

electrolyte, the smalleris the concentration of the Fe~O)necessary to produee

a thtxotropic gel.

(Dialysis and addition of electrolyte seem to be a~ntagonistictreatments,

but it must be borne in mind that the Fe~ sols made by the hydrolysisof

FcC!) are rcftUycolloidalbasic chloridewith acertain tendency to decompose

irreversibly. Colloidal solutions of pure FCiOaof the concentrations used

cannot be produeed.)

One wouldlookimmedi&tetyto the absorption measurements for eon6rm-

ation of the conclusionthat addition of electrolyte.to A~Ot and Fe~Oïsots

increases hydration. A tack of an increasein absorption would not disprove

the above findingssinee if the water mo!ecu!esaffected are attogether pre-

vented fronrMtowing the netd, noabsorption will oeear; however,onewould

expect many of the molecules to beonly partially hindered and eoBsequentty

act as absorbers. ït is uofortunate tbat the most convenient method of

producing high frequency should have produced a wavc-tength lying in an

absorption band of water, and alsa that the logarithmic damping décrément

could not beexacttydetermjtned with the given set-up.

Probably the most important conclusionto be drawn from the meaaure*

ments if that thereis no measumMe change in the degree of hydratiott <~

represented by dielcctric constant and absorption measurements when a sot

sets to a gel. This means that the interna! viscosity of the gels is very little,

if any, higherthan that of the sols,since the measurc of what wehavechosen

B. N. Ghasb (J. Chem. Soc., MM,~693)finds that whether preeipitationofan Fe,0.
soi ia producedby the addition of univalent or divalent salts or by the additionofAntOH,
at the point whererapid ptecipitation occurs the Mta potential bas beenreducedto prae-

ticatty the samevalue.
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to~ eaHthé degfee efhydtattoïthaabeen aotbtB~tnofeno~tess thaa a mcaatt~
of thé changein thé viscosityof thé tnedtmnexpeneace~ by thé water mote-
culeathemsetves~

MeaMrement&ottthe t.t% geMnsoUwfot-eandaftergeHtng teadto
the Btuneeonetttsion. Tae Buidity of the sohttion in the interstices of the
gelatin gel iavery nearlythé sameas that betweentho micellesbeforesetting,
and not w4do!ydtnerMt fromthat of pure water.

The behavior o{ VeOisols was to be expected. t'~efaM bas fouad them
extraordinnrily polar ttt long wa.ve-tengths,the polarity extending dowtt to
such short wttvc-teagthsas. to exctude any posstMKy &fits armtHg from a.
fixed (}{po!cin each colloidalpartiete.

Szegvatt <tn<tWignct~ have prdbxNy nghtty pheet! this pohptty tM
arising from surfaceconductivityof thc e!ongatc(tpartictes greater than that
of the surrounding médiumso that ton~can migrate a~p~tbetFtength8&mt
ptoduec charges on their ends. The eatcttbttons of SsSegvanand Wigner
have been given a more acceptablemathem&ttca!foundation by Bikermac."
If one uses thé assumptiansof Btkemmn's as to possiblesizeof thé pa.rt;e!e8
and introduces surface conductivityof the order of magnitude of that found
by MoBain and Peakef" for glass and fused silica in o.oot N KCt, he can
qua!itativety duplicate the eurve of dielectric constant against frequency
found by Errera.

The incrcase in diclectricconstant of the V.:()!,sotswith addition of e!ee-

trolyte is readily explainedon the ground of increased surface conductivity,
while thé large absorption is to be expected, both due to the surface condue-
tivity of the particles and to the fact that the V~ is precipitated by the
aiternating charges and formaa film on the electrodes. Any hydration
effects are completelyobseured.

Im order to sec how great a ehange of relaxation time the above figures
would represent, two catcutatioas werecarried out ustag the equations of
Debye retatmg dielectricconstant, absorption and relaxation time. In the
fitst catc~ation an increasedabsorption of to% was assumed, and it was
further assumed that aHof this ineMasein absorption is due to change of
retaxation time. In viewofthe fact that at the wave-tengthof 32 cm. there is
more absorption than woutdbe predicted from the Debye calcutations, a

large etemeat ofuneertaiR~ entets sinee there is no way ofprcdicting whether
or not a change in relaxationtime will be accompanied by a change in the
other properties producingabsorption. Ïf, as sbove, thé to% increase in
total absorption is ascribedso!e)y te a change of relaxation time, it would

represent an inereasein this time of 70%.

J. Enrota: Kotioid-Z.,32, )~ (<9~).
A. Szegvatt and E. WtgBet:KotMd-Z., 3). ~8 (1923).
J. J. BikeMMn:Physik. Z.,2?, 769(<926).
McBain and Peaker: J. Am.Chem. Soc., St. 32~ (<<~).

"P. Debye: !<)<cit., P. 92.
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Th~second ca!ca!ation showed that a Sve-foMmcrease in ~c rehtxatKHt

time woulddeereassthé dteteotricconstant measured at ~.y cto. wsve-tength

by approximatety one unit. From the measurements on the AitA and Fe~Q~

sols ? !&safe te say that the MdnctmBof dtetectrie constata ascnbabtc te

hydtation ? !e~ than one unit so that the maximumeffect~ that thé sol parti-
eles can haveupon thé retaxatioa time of thé butk of the water is a five-fold

tnerease. Probably hatf that value {smore nearly correct. la other words,

the viscosity of th&water between thé MieeMeam oae of thèse t:h<x&tfopic

gels is of thé order of three times that of pare water. Any change that may

occur upon gelation must be a smatt one.

Even though it bas been shown that whena hydfophoMcsol Hbrought to

the thixotropie condition an tncrease in hydmtion occurs, it can be rcason-

ably questioned whether this hydration is sutHeient to account for getntion.

If, however, chains of water moleculestend to extend out front the surfaces

of the micelles.it. is tettsonabte to supposethat whemsuSMpnto! thèse chains

exist and so!id support, sueh as the wattsof the containing vesset, is su<c!-

entty close, the mass of micelles wouldtend to he Mnkedinto a eompHc~ted
network that wouldpossesssome resistanceto deformation.

The network of ehains of water moleculesbetween the micelles would

tend to draw them together, whi!eefectricalcharge would resist this tendency
and a state of equitibrium would be attained. Upon too targe reduction of

charge by addition of electrotyte, the repulsioncould no tonger balance the

pull and coagulationwould oecur.

When one considers that the tensile strength of water is of the order of

thousands of kilogramsper square centimeter, it is obvious that only a very
small fraction of the total water present need be connected in chainsat any
one instant. The observed phenomena in thixotropic gets are quite in har-

mony with this assumption of connectingchains.

That some sort of anisotropy exiats in ordinary liquids is very strongly

indicated by recent X-ray investigations. For example, Stewart" findethat

if one assumesthat the moleculesgroup themselves into evaneseent associa-

tions resembBngerystaHitea the observed phenomena are most readily ex-

ptained. Even in sueh a liquid as mercury where association Mordinarily

assumed to be very smaU or absent Debye<"nnds definite maxima in the

molecularly seattered X-rays and is of the opinion that "the clarity of these

maxima must be connected with a certain regularity of thc arrangement of

the moleculesthemselves in the liquid, a regularity whieh perhaps reminds

one df the gratiag arrangemoct of atoms in soM crystats".

Whether the phenomena observed are due merely to rythmical density

variations in the liquid with orientation of the moleculesor possibly to link-

age of moleculesinto ehains, tt is perbaps too earty to state, but the impor-
tant fact for considerationbere is that in au probability this anisotropy would

"G. W. StewMt: Phya. Rev., 92, (t~zS).
<"P. Debye: Paper beforethe Deutsche Gesethehaft far technische Roentgenkunde,

Heidethet~, June a 3, tg3o.
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temî t&eXtenfMtfMKan ôrtënta.tihgsurStëe, and tMtderMKaNëctfcumstanees

co~Mgiye ttN)to thé phenomenon of tMxotropy observed in geb,
In tMaptace ï shoutdHheto express my gtatitMdeto PmfesBorH. Reund-

!iett forpermissiontowork in his taboMtoricBand for kfndadviee aUd tmtërest

in the ptofpsss of the work, and abo to H. KaMmannfor the use of apparatue
and for much fnendty assistance. 1 am a!so tndcbtod to the Amenc&B-

German 8twdeRtEx<~&ng&for fands wh!eh greatly aided m thé pursmt of

the proMetn~

SamnMty
Hypotheses of thc origin of th!xotmpy mgels are tevtfwed, and the as-

sumption that hydration is at teast a coatnbutpry cause is favored.

C*s!ctitttMonof degreë of hydr&tion fromdietectric constant measurements

)8 ~scussed and it is empha8!zed that the results obtained depend direct!y

upon~the frequencyof oscttt&ttonatn the meaaucingeifcuH.. Thé influence

of hydtatton on the dietëctnc constant is shown to be probably due to a

direct influeneeon the relaxation time of thé water moleculesnear a hydfated
molecule or micelle due to theuf ortentaHon and their tendency to link to-

gether. Electrical saturation effects are probably minor. No quantitative
values for thé degree of hydration can be given without thé mtroductMnof

some arbitrary definition or the arbitrary selection of conditionsof measure-

ment.

The influence of hydration on dielectric constant will be greater the

greater thc frequeneyof the measuring circuit, reaching a maximum wherc

the stope of the dielectrie constant-frequency curve is a maximum.

Measurementson dialyzed Fe~Ot and AhO~sols at 3~.7cm. wave-!ength
show !itt!e, if any, hydration but give quite definite indications of hydration
in the presenceof smalt concentrations of eleetrolyte.

In none of the cases studied is thé viscosity of thé intermiceuar solution

measuraMyhigher in the gel than in the sol before gelling,nor is this viscosity

widetydifferent from that of water.

ThMottopy is most readity explained by the assumption that some fonn

of orientated anisotropy of the water, probably chains of water molecules,
extends out from the surface of each colloidal particle and tends to link it

with thé neighboringparticles.

KoM<-)'H~teba~M<tt«t/<u-
~&~<f!<'a<t<cAeCAoHMMad
Ne<:<focAeftae,BtfKtt.
June30, ~NSS.
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The Stem~d-SoMtoa End-Pohtt*

BTCLVDER.JOHM80X**

A previous paper' from this labomtory hasea!!ed attention to a possible
souree of eFror in the eqaat-opstescenee end-point used in nephctometric
atomic weight titrations. It is the purpose in the present article to suggcst
!m alternative end-point for such titrations, free from this source of error,
and posscssingcertain other advantageous features. To distinguish the pro-

posedend.pom<.ft<)mtheothe);,ttm&ybete)'med<.hestitad<n'ds6tutma
end-point.

The proposcdstandard so!utionmethod divers from the equat~pa!escenee
method only in the determitiationof the end-point of the reaction under in-

vestigation. That is,oneprecipitates an aeid solution containingthe chloride

(or bromide) ions from a weighedquantity of a pure compound in the usual

manner, using within a few tenths of a minigntm of the theoretical amount
of pure silver, weighed,and dissolvedin nitrie acid. At this stage, without

necessarilymaking further additions to the system, one determines the end-

point by measuringthe ft&.wf«<<'amounts of silver and halide ionsin the super-
natant liquid. This Mdone by comparing test portions of the supernatant
liquid with standard solutionshaving praetically the same compositionas the

supernatant liquid itself,wit!) the aid of the nephetometer.
In each individual titration, two sets of standard solutions are required,

for the détermination of the silver and the halide, respectively, in the test

portioas of the aB&!yt)catsolution. The detaib of the préparation ef these
standards must, of course, vary with the particular "atonuc weight" ratio
under investigation. The general procedure in the use of the proposed end-

point may be inferred from the tests described below. It may be noted that
att of the water and nitric acid usedin these experiments waspurified by the
methods usually employed in atomie weight déterminations.

Expérimental

A number of t8 gm. portions of pure silver nitrate weredissolvedin t too

cet volumes of water in gtass-stoppered3-liter Pyrex Ertenmeyer naaks and

precipitated at the rate of about 4 ce.a minute with equal votumesof hydro-
chlorieacid containinga stight excessof H€1. The precipitates, after stand-

Contribution fromthé ChemistryDepartment of The Riee Institute.
NationalResean-hFettowin Chemistry.

Johnson: J. Phys. Chem.,~S,M<)(tMt).
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ing, wen* washedaSsat~ t&nea w!th~oo? 500 oc. perffonseF water, wMt

mtermittent soaking and shaMngdar!ttg a pefM ofa week. After this tM«e,

varying catou~ted amountsof nitde acid w@teaddedt t&th&Haatm,andthe

VQhtmewash~cach case made up to îsoo ce. w!th watet. Thé sotutioot! wcre
then satarated with sHver chtondeby intermittent shaking over a period of

several days.

The silver and chloride content of each soiutiomat approximatety o"('.

was (tetenMtnedaa foMows. The Haskcontaining the solution was partially
{mmetsedin an {ee-satt:bath until the contents had comptetety frozen. It

was then removedt carefully washed, andattowe~ ta stand Mtatt <tntHabout

threc-fourths of the contents had melted, whereupon it was placed in a bath

of otK~cd ice and aHowcdta stand, ascaMyîorat Ïcast ë!gMhoufs, with oc

cusionalgentle but thorough shaking. About two hours after the finalshak-

ing, 400 ce. of thé ctoaraupernataat Hqutd wete wtK.hdtawttwith a pipette
and p!aeedin a Pyrex bottle, whiehhad been cleaned, dried, and nnsed with

a snta!!arnount of the liquid. ïa other cases thé solution wasnot frozen, but

was withdrawn after cooling in an ice bath for several hours, with fréquent

shaking. Sente preliminary expeUmentsshowed the {nadvisabHityof remov-

ing the naak from the ice bath until after the sample had been withdrawn,
even for the purpose of shaking the solution. The sample was allowed to

stand overnight before making the nephetometrK tests, as it was also found

important that it shouldbe at exactly the same temperature as the standard

solutions used in its analysis.

The acid concentration of each sampte was next determined by titration

of ~s ce. to toe ce. portions with o 505 M sodium hydroxide, using methyl

orange as an indicator. The chlorideand si!vercontent ofeach of the samp!es
was determined by nepheiometnc tests, which consisted in comparing 22.00

ce. portions of the samples with standard solutions of equat volume. These

standards wereprepared from pure water, s.t6 M nitrie acid, and solutions

made by dituting measured volumesof primary standard sortions of silver

nitrate or sodium chloridecontaining t .000mg. of sitver or its equivaient per
ce. !n aHof thé vohtmetricmeasurementscalibrated apparatus was used, of

dimensions intended to give the measurefnents, without exception, a preci-
sion of t part in 500or better.

Inanalyzing for chloride, thestandard and test satutionwete precipitated

with two equal t.oo ce. portions of the primary standard solution of silver

nitrate; manatyzingfoFsilver, the standard and test solution were precipi-

tated with twoeqMa!t .00ce.portionaof the primary sodiumchloridestandard.

In the precipitation of the sohttions, and in reading the nephe!ometer, the

precautions given by Richards and WeMa',and WeHs,~were observed. The

procedureemployed was adapted from that described by Scott and Johnson,'

'Richards andWcMs:Am.Chtm. J., 31, 235 (t9c<t);J. Am.Chtm. ~oc., 27, ~84('ços).
We!te:Am. Chetn..t.. 35.99 (t~oe).
Scott and Johnson: J. Am.Chem. Soc., S2,2644 (<93o).
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with stight tHediSc~Monsto mahe !t aMKaMetof thé preaea~oxpertmenta.
ThéSt!ver cMbrt~ase<îmtbb wor&,exceptth&minuteMtountsemployed
4Kaephetontettictesta~wastHamiaatedontyby redKgh~.

Thétypioatdittaof its!ng!e amtysis!s~!ven&ë!owtn condensedtoïmi

Anatysisot Samp!efromFÏaskNo.1

&tM~. 400 ce. of mtutioc; ft~zen;me!te<î;cooM for 9 hotNS;w:th-

drawna<;t.o"C.; wannettto jo" C. FoutMtto be 0.485M mmtne acid<tt

~o°C.

?'<-s<SefM<tCK:22.00ce. ofabovesampte.

~<aw~d~<!<<<ow.'Madcfrom?.o?ce.of5. [6M mtHCacutsn<t~.99ce.

of sjdhtmcMohdesolutioncoRta!n!ngthéequ!va!cntofo.oo[~4 Rtn.ofAgC!

per liter. tt thuscontainedsodiumehtondcequtvatentto o.ooto: gm. of

Ag€'tpettit~r, !B0.4~$ MnttricncH.at C.

Onehourafterprectpitattonof thé twosolutionsWtthcxcesssilvernitrate,

thé tneanof20scttingsgavea vahteof [.ot forthé nephe!ometr!cratio,w!th

ttn averagedevittttonof 0.025unit. Thé standard tube h&dthé weaker

opa!esceace.

Thereforethé test solutioncontainedo.ootoj Rm.of AgC!per liter.

The resuMsofother simHaranalysesaregivenm Table1. EachKf;u!t

recordedin thé tablecorrespondsto a,setof20nephe!ometncreadings,made

with an independently-preparedstandardanda frcshportionof thé samp!c.

Anaîysis of Silver Chloride Solutions

TABLE!J

I<!tphetomet<!fRatios and Gtam~

Motanty TimeofTemp.at of AgCtper liter:
ofsampte cootinK rénovât Ratio FoandM Ratio Foundas

in HKO, Houts Corr °C. NaCt AgNO,

Part 1

o.ooo M 0.5 1.40 o.ooto6 t oo 0.00)04

10 0.4 t.~4 o.ootot t 07 o.oom

o.m 6 o.4 t.68 o.oot~z 1.68 o.oot?~

t4 0.4 t.to 0.00093 1-3$ (o.oot~)

o.ï4t t 4 i 55 o.ootg? t.~t 0.00238

3 t.4 t.t4 0.00!

0.485 6 o.s t.54 o.oor86 ï.t6 0.00148

6 o.5 t.oS o 00166
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T~EKeent!oae<t)

1. t
NepMmnetefB~tM~MttGfMM

Mo~ty y T!m~ofTemp.et atA~CtpefMteF:
ofaotOMim eoa!ittf[ MMOvtt tttttw Bbtm<taa Ratio PfttttdM
mH!w, Mount Ofrr'C. NaCt AgNO,

Part 2

o.ooo 0.4 f,3S o.ooo~ t.6j 0.00064

9 0.4 t.j~ 0.000~8 t.$~ 0.00068

Average 0.00078 o.ooo66

o.m 8 0.6 1.00 ooooot t.t8 (o.ooo~)

8 0.6 t.ot o.oooçz t.ot 0.oo0ga

8 0.6 1.04 o.ooo<)4 !.Q6 0.00086

Avcrage 0.00092 o 00089

o.z4t 6 0.6 ï tj o.ootoo t.t6 o.oo!0jj
8 0.6 t.ïo 0.00008 !.[$ o.ooto:

Average 0.00099 o ooto;

0.48$ t 0.5 t.4~ (o.ootoo)
6 t .0 1.08 o.ootoo t. t4 (o 00089)
<~ t.o i.ot o.ootoo r.oz o.oo!04

9 !0 r.02 O.OOtOO

Average 0.00106 0.00:02

0.988 8 0.4 t.o& o.ootoo t.ot o.ooto?
8 0.4 o~t 0.00104 t.04 o.oo't04
8 0.4 ï.04 o.ootoo t.oï o.ootro

`
Avcrage 0.00102 o.ootoy

Part t of thé table ineludes analyses of solutions cooled without freezing;
Part 2 inctudes analyses of sdntMMMfrozenand mdted before cao!tag. The

nephe!omet)'tcmeasurements were made at températures varying from ~o°
t~ M" C. For puj~msesof compadsoa,bottt of the constituenta determined

bave been ca!cu!atedas AgC!. The nephelomctrieratios ineludedin the table

show only the relative compositionsof the standard and test sortions, as the

ratios hâve been catcutated sa that they are uniform!y greater than unity.
No analyses have beenomitted; the braoketed values t am inclinedto reject.

White the tests describedabove werenot {ntendedprimarily as sotubility

measurements, it is interesting to note that the data in Part 2ofTable 1 form

a consistent set of determinationsof the solubility of silverchloridein varying
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Discussion of Results

It seems teasonable to conclude that the data in TaHe î show that the
standard solutionend-point is suitable for usein nephetometnc atomie weight
tittatton~. tn sotations~ at thé stoicMometnca!point(saturated sitver cMoride

solutions) the method indieates that the silver and chloride ions are equal,
with the desired precision. That is, the average silver and chloride, caleu-
lated as AgCt,agree within a fewhundredths of n miHigrtun,when the tests
are made under the proper conditions (Table t, Part 2).

These conditions, as defined by the present experiments, may be sum-
mahzed: (t) 'Fhe coolingof the solutions should be precededby freezingand

metting. This treatment hastens the attainment of equi!ibnum, decreases
the amount ofdissolvedmaterial to be detennined, and reduces the measure-
ments to a commonbasis. The latter feature notayproveof value in detecting
any abnonnajity in the end-point of the titration. (2) In générât, the mens-
urementsbecomesomewhatmore dependable as the nephelemetrie ratio ap-
proaches t.oo. It follows that- succesaivety.prepared standards should ap-
proximatemore and more closely to the test solution in composition, în

any case, in the determination of each constituent thé analyses shoutd be
made at least in triptic&te,with ftesb, independently-prepared stëndard~.

(j) In everyanalysisthe standard and test solutions should be at exactly the
same temperature. (4) Acid concentrations between 0.3 M and t.o Mare

suitable forusein the analytical solutions. (~)The methodused in preparing
the standard solutionscvidentty involves no serionserror. Neverthetess, the

possibilityof introducing improvements and refinements in thc method is

apparent. The use of solutions of sUver chloride as primary standards bas

beenconsideted.

It is recognizedthat in some atomie weight determinations the prepara-
tion of standard solutions contaming suitable amounts of the "extra" ions

present in the analytical solutions may involve difficulties. However, in ail

but exceptionalcases it should easily be possibleto prepare standards of the

neeesaarypunty with an accuracy at teast ten times greater than that re-

quired. In spite of the great sensitivity of the nephelometer, nephelornetrie
observationsare accurate only to about i part in $0.

coacentmtMtMof ttiMtc acM.OMoge&chtadependentmat~stseq<mïwë!g~
fmt!Fe(tacmga!!ofthé valuesta 0.5"C., thédata eombtM'as Mtôws:

MotaMtyef GmA~Ct
Tent~ NitdeAcM per titer

o'.<; &.000' o.oooy?

0.$ O.tH 0.000<)0

0.5 o.24t o.ootoo

0$ 0.485 Û.00!02

05 0.988 o.ooto;;
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6eaetatD!KUt66too

It !a not thé intention m tMtt papef t& ttnp!y that thé posaïMMtyof an
ertror imthé equat-opateaeënce procéda~ mcettatn types o~ttttatioas, aSeets
!a any way its pMtor présent ~nera! ttsefu!nesg,orthat the proposedstand-
ard solution procedureis anything more than a possiMealternative or sup-
plementary one. Both methods bave their oharaeteristie advantages. For
the présent, attention !8 eon6ne<!f&two advantages peeMtmrto the standard
solution method: (t) It offem thé opportunity of comparing, in thé nephelo-
metrie tests, systems whieh are praettcaKy identical in composition. Thé

importance of this {csttKe bas often been sttessed by Richards.' The same

opportunity does not appear in the equat~pittescence method, ia whicbone

comparessystems prcctpttated with eqtMM~ntrather than with equalamounts
of the precipitating Magenta. (2) In the standard solution method one

measucesthé <t&s<~M<eamouMs of siiveFand baMe iotta ht thé anatytM
solutions; in the eqaat-opatesceneemcthod oo!y the r~<tfe amouats are found.
The use of the standard so!utionprocedure gives vahtaMe data regardingthe

setubHttyof silver eMonde in the anatyticat solutions, and information con-

ceming the cquiiibnutKbetween sitver and halide ions in the neighborhood
of thé end-point,. This feature is of value if the ncphe!ometnc anatyses arc
to be followed by incidental gravimétrie analyses, as it permits an exact
correction for chloride Iost in the nephetometric tests. Iteports of such
atomic weight det~nninatioM, in whieh it has been customary to employ the

equal-opalescencemethod,give one the impressionthat this rather important
correction has frequently been neglected, atthough corrections involving
8maUerquantities of material have been taken into considération.

In conclusion, it may be said thst white the measurements recorded in
this paper show the essential validity of the proposedend-point, thé usefut-
tK-ssof sueh an end-point can only be established by aetual trial under the
conditions arising in atomie weight work. Sueh a tnatis desiraMe,if only
for the reason that it is good poliey in atomic weightinvestigations to gather
evidence from many sources.

SmcnMfy

An end-point for use in nephetomctnc atomic weight titrations bas been

proposed. Experimentsshow thst under a spccifiedset of conditions the end-

point correspondsto thé stotchiometrica! point with the desired accuracy.

<foM<<«tt,Tf%<M.

Rtchanh: Am.Chem.J., 35,gn (t~o6). Seealso, Richardsand WeHs:Am.Chem. J.,
3t, ~42(<904).



SOMEPHYSÎCALFROPERTIES OFTHETEBNABY SYSTEM

PHËNOL-BENZEN&WATËR*

6AMCELH. WËtMtANANDt,~OYttS. SWEARINGEN

Ïn this !sbomtory, a study i8 being made of the physical properties of
certain liquid mixtures. Some of thé physical properties of thé binary sy~
tems, phenol and waterl and phenol and benzène"have pt~iottsty been te-

ported by one of the authors.j Duhng the progress of other work tn this

fhenot-BetMene-Wàtef.
CompositionDiagram~$°Cin We!ghtPercent(S.Horiba)

hboratory, a need occurred for some surface tension data on the ternary

system phenol, benzene and water. These measurements weremade and it

was thought desirable to determine a few other physical properties of this

system whitethe mstenstswefpathuTtd.

This temary System is one for which the phase equiHbriumbas atready
beendetemMaed.* The compositiondiagramis herewith producedas Fig. t.

Measurementsof the surface tension, density, visccsity and index of refrac.

tion of various mixtures, whose compositions faU within the completely
misciblepart of the system, have been investigated.

CoBtHbutionhmn thé Chemisât Labofatmy, UctveMityof Oktaheata.

Sweafittgen:J. Phys. Chem., J2,785 (K)~S).

Sweanngen: J. Phya. Chem., 32, !j4&(19:8).
<S. Ho)-bM:Mem. CoB.Sei. Kyoto, t. 49(t~).
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E~ettcMctttt

M<t<ëf!<th. Thé 6e<Mene HW<t !a thèse exper!men<K wsa tutNbhed by thé

J. T. Baker C~, Mt! waa destgnated aa C.P. tMophëtte'ftee. TMs bètt-

zenewaefNFthpfpun6edbyttacttoo~c~ta!!f!Mt&n.

P/M<M{. ThephenottMed wssMattinckFodt'8C;P.q<!a!!tyandwMfttf-

ther purtSed by fraot!oa~ o? ystan:zat!om.

tfater. A goo<{ gradt) of conductivity water wa~prepated and used in

thé pfepamthMt of t6c various 8(t!ap!es.

fhenot-HenMne-Wttter.
DMMMmat 25°C

PfepaMtionofSotuttoas

Représentative points thro«ghout thé completely miscibleportion of (he

system wereselectedand solutionscorresponding to these compositionswere

prepared. Att compositionsare expressed on a weight basis. Thirty-one
different sampteswere prepared. Samples numbered o and 13were tost in

preparation and were replacedby samples numbered 32and 33. The compo-
sitions of the varioussamp!eaare shown in Table I.

The densifieswere obtained by catcu!&tionfrom the specine gravities,
measuredat 25°C.with a Mohr-Westphatbalance. The ba!aacewaaadjusted
so that water had a specMegravity of untty at 2S"C. Thé densities catcu-
tated are those at as°C. referred to water at 4°C. The tempcratufe was
controlled by a water thermostat, equipped with a thermo-fegu!ator and
stirrer. The temperature could be kept at 25° ± o.t'*C. with no di6;cu!ty.
The specifiegravity and density data are given in Table 11and Fig. 2.

The viscositymeasurementswere made at 2S''Cd:o.t'C. with a modified
Ostwald-Poiseuilleviscosimeter. The time of flowwas determined with a

stop watch which recorded time to two-fifths seconds. Thé data in all cases
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were reproducible to within 0.4%. Absolute viscosities werecalculatedfrom

the viscosities relative te water and the absolute viscosity of water. The

value 8.949 X icr* (in C.G.S. untts) given by the International Critical

Tables for water at ïs"C'. was used in calculating the absotute viscositiesof

the different sMaptes. The viseoaity data are given in Table 11and Fig. 3.

T~BMiî

C'eatpesfttott fo We!ght î~MëM af t&ë Pheno&Bcazeae-Water SoMoaa

Sa.mpte Pëteent Percent Petcent
~ht. phenot BeMene Wa«r

7450' 300 M.so
2 ~ec 5.00 zo.oo

jt 8;.ex? s 00 t4.o&
4 8?.oo 5.00 S.oo

$ S9.o$ 4~S &.[y

6 7400 tooo 16.oo

7 ~tj)QO tO.OO H.OO

S 84.00 to.oc 6.00

9*

!0 7t.00 tS-00 !4.00
tt ~500 tsoo to.oo
t~ 80.00 tS.oo 5.00

t4 6S.to 20.0$ n8s
'S 6994 M.oy 9.99
t6 7500 20.00 5.00
t~ 64.66 ~436 to.<)8
t8 yo.o2 25.02 496
t9 6.it s'8.8!; 9.04
20 648~ ~o.t6 4.97

2t 57.03 35~0 777

Z3 59.99 35.09 49~

23 M 64 40.38 5.98

24 ~5.40 39.68 4.92
~5 50.36 43.84 5.80
26 46.08 40.26 4.66

37.76 59.79 z.45

28 2924 69.78 o.p8
29 17.6o 81.68 0.72

30 474 M 03 0.23
3t 89.72 6.27 40t

3: 87.67 ~.84 ~49~

33 83.94 !5-o6 ï.oo
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/XXA

Fio.3
Phenot-Bemene-Watcr.ViacomticaX to'*at ?5°C.

~VO~

Ftc.4
Pheno!.Ben!ene'W~ter.SaffaceTenamnat 25°C.
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TABMtM

Thc Specifie Cfsvity, Deastty Mtd Vtscostty of Phenol, Benzene

an~WatefSoMoBsat25"C

Speoaif AbsoMa

Sample QMvityy D~Mtty Re~ttve VNCcaty

No. t~ VMCONty XM''

t t.048: 1.0450 3-955 35 ?

2 t.04~ t.o4zz ~.9'9 3S°7

'049? t.046~ 4.3'~ ~.6t
4 t.oS4z t.agtt s~4o 4S to

5 '0574 t.o54J 5.583 49 96
Ci t.o~t t.o~St 3.742 33 49

y t.o4t8 1.038S 4071 3~-44
8 <.0~5~ t.0~9 4.6t& 4' 3'

to t-0~90 t.0~60 453 3090
tt t 031? t.028: 3 653 3~ ~9
t2 to~s4 [.0324 4 !84 37 44
t4 t.o~t? t ot8.; 3.2~8 ïS.88

t5 [.0224 t Ot9g 3 ~33 ~8.99
t6 ).0248 t.o2t8 3 597 3~ '9
tj t.on6 t.0087 927 26.20

t8 t.ot6[ r t.ot~t 3.:to 28.73

ig t.0047 1.001 i ~~37 a3.6o

20 1.0048 !.oot9 2.768 24.77
2[ 0.9923 0.9894 2.349 21.02
22 0.9945 o.f)9f6 2.435 2t.8o

23 0.9830 0.9802 2.[22 t8.<)9

24 o.98$s 0.98~7 z.t7Ct ~4'

!S 0.9765 0.9737 t.943 '73~

26 09657 0.9629 t.7H f5.3t

27 0-9463 0.9436 !.338 ~.98
28 0.9287 0.9260 t.096 9.8o

29 09075 0.9049 0.876 7 40

30 o.884t o.88t5 0.706 6.3<

3: !.os62 i o53t 5.8~ 5~.37

32 f.o470 1.050! 5.645 5~52

33 !.040o 1.0370 5<'30 45 ot
Water i.oooo 0.99707' t.ooo 8.949*
Benzene 0.8734* 0.6668 5.967
Phénol t.o7t* 995~t 89.06

Data ffom tntem&ttOMt<Mt!ca!Tables.
f Expemnentatvalueobtamedoosupercootedphenet.
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Data ftom thé ïntemationat Cnt!ea! TaMet.
KocMer:Z. BektMehenMc,t~, tz8 (t9t3).

t Expenmenttt data on sttpefcoo)edphenot.
tt at4t°C.

TABMTlïl

Thé Surface Tension and Index of Réfraction of Pheno!, Benzène

and Water SotttMons at i!S"C
~tnpte SurfaceTension Indexof ~rnpte SurfaceTension fndexof
No. dynes/em. Reftaetien No. dynes/cm. Hcfmcttoa

37 'S '4934 t9 J~ ~9 '-5'3~

36.M t.49M ao jr.yy t.s~tf)
3 36.8~ t 5!'4 21 3' ~5 5t3t
4 36.9~ '5~5' 22 ~t.68 5'93

5 37~6 t.s~Ot 23 ~t.ty t.$!!6
6 35 4~ t.$04& ~4 jr ~9 5'59
7 35~ t.st~ 25 3084 5'34

3S 7S S~7' x6 30 34 S'zt
'o 3436 '5075 ?7 :9.ss t.5n6

3463 'S'Ss z8 29.27 t.S097

3492 '5296 !9 28.32 t 5047

33 S~ '9"'4 30 a? .60 t. 500'

'S 32.72 t.5t56 31 ~7.04 '-5372

33.8& f.~9 32 ~.48 t. 5402

17 32.96 t.s'20 33 3536 t.54*2
'S 334' '5~43 Water 7~ 97* t 3325*

Benzène 27.263** '4997

Phenot 38-3St t.5425tt

Data ftom thé ïntematinnat fntMttt Ttthtot
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The sarfacytensionmeaMttemeatsweremadcat ~"C:t o.$"C.w!t!tau
ttttNouytensitneter.SMoemostof thesurfacetensionvaluesta bemeasarë~
werenearer the surfacetensionof beazoaethanwater, the i)MtHMaeR<.was
eaBbtatedwithbenzene. Wtthcaïe and propertechnique,thé tesattswerc

easHyreproducible.Thé surfacetensiondata a~ givenin Table Ïtt and

F'g.4.
Thé indicesof refractionweîemeasuredat 25"C.d: o.C. withan Abbé

RpfFaetemete!Thesed&taaK)g~eo !&TatMeÏU and Fig.s.

DiscasstocofResuKs

ïn the gfaphicaîtepteseat~ttûttofdata, eurveshavebeendrawnthmagh
pointshavingthe samevalue of the propertyunder consideration.Points
o<!the phenot-benzenëaxis wetëobtKiaedby interpolationofSweaHagen's
data forthis binarysystem.

Thedensity-conceRtfatmnretattontsatinearoaeforhothofthebinaty
systemspheBot-benzen&and phenol-water.Thissamerelationabe ? found
to holdin the ternarysystem. The densitiesof the ternarysystemastudied
werefoundto beadditivefunetionsof the concentration.

Theviscositiesof thé binarysystemsinvolvedare not additivefunctions
of the concentrationand as might be expeeted,the data for the ternary
systemshowsthis ta be thé casealso. The ternarysystemshowsviscosity
chaNctertsticswhichpartake of the characteristicsof the thtee classesof

systemsinto whichDunstanand Tholelclassifiessolutions.Thecharaeter-
tstic which predominatesdependsupon the relative mol fractionsof the

componentspresent. ïo thebinarysystemphenol-benzene,thephenotex!sts
to a largeextentasassociatedmo!ecu!es~thusforminga solutionof thethird

class,in whtchthe viscosityMIessthan that requiredforanadditiveeffect.
Aswaterisadded,there is not onlya tendencyto formunassociatedphenot

molecules,butalsoa tendencyta forma hydrate* This favorstheformation
of a solutionpartakingto someextent of the characteristicsof Dunstan's

secondc!ass,wherethe observedviscosityis greater than that requiredfor

"ThéVNcosityof Liquide" (t~t~).
Kwattato Endo: Bu)!.Chem. Soc. Japan, 1,25 (<t~6).
Smitaand !Ha&Me:Proe. Roy. Soc. AtmteKhm, M, !<)2(t922).

TABLE IV

Calculated ahd Measured Viscosities of Phenol, Benzene and

Water at :s°C

Sampte Mot Mot Mot Calculated Meaaut~d
Xo. FtnethMt FMction FMCtMn Viscoatty Vtacomty

Phenot Benzene Water Xto*' X'o~

.3~73 395~ -ï~ tS.t6 ~.39

t6 .j!)88 ~924 .2o88 32.80 3~ tt)

& .5162 .1244 3594 ~7.90 3269

3 .5058 .0376 .4566 28.M 38.6t 1

2 .4044 .0325 5631 22.38 35.07
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~(S~eeKeets. &aoîa{ioatncht~ obsèrvcô
vtsCQSityof the ternarysystemdtowMbe teaasadi fof thoaeaoMoas tiûh m
watteraadpoort&boa~Bcthea6Mrve~vuMOs~yshoaMbe g~tort~ the
Tstaea FeqtttM~p~dKtve~~e~ AtMmetBtertnedtatecomposttton,the
twoeffeotsahoaMbecompensatingandthe viscosityforthe temarymixtures
should becomean additivefunctionof the CMRposttmnover a short range.
That aucha pfedicMoots~astiSedisshownbyTabletV, wherethémeasated
viscosityBcompatedwiththév!scos!tycaMated onthe basis<!fan additive
eSeet.

SMBBMty
The densities,viscosities,surfacetensionsand mdicesof refractionfor

the ternmy syatotaphënof,benzèneendwaterhâvebeenmeasured&tat5"C~
overa widerangeof concentrationswithinthe compktelymiscibleportion
ofthe system.
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BYE8TNËaC.FAaN<MJif

ïn thespringof !~9 ThomasMidgley,Jr. publisheda very interesting

paperentitled"CoatedSpirstFtactton&tingCotuœns". "Sametimeegott
wasobservedthat a HentpeÏcotumn6!Iedwitha mate)Mwh!cbwouldbet~ve
asa 'botjiBgstone'in theliquidbeingdistilledgavebettertesottsthandidthe

customarygtassbeads. ït was believedthat varyingdegreesof dBcteney
mightexistamongdifferentmateriabwhiehbehaveas 'boHtngatones. To
determinethis~the followingexperimentwaa cocdttsted:A ~-UterMund-
bottomBaskwasmountedbeneatha refluxcondenserandbalf filledwitha

mixtureofequalpartsof benzeneand toluene. A thermometer,readingin

tenthsofs degree,wa~p!aeedin thét!qu!dandconataotheatappKedto the

Hask. Aftertenoxingstarted,the temperaturewasobserveduntHit beeame

constant. This procedurewas repeatedwithvariousmateriabas 'boiling
stones'withthe followingresutts:–

"A Hempetcolumnwas then filledwith smallscM!bofcarbcrucdmn cloth

and the fraetionation of benzene and toluene at~mpted. Theresults were

quite unsatisfactory. It is believed that this wasdue to the absorption and

hoMmgofa largequantity of liquid by the etoth".

A specialmetat column was made containing a spiral metat sinp c<tated

with carborundum. "Ta measure the efficiencyof this column tso ce of pure
benzeneand 150ce of pure toluene were mixed and distilled. The over-all

rate ofdeliverywas t ce peFminute. Ninety-four percent of the benzeneand.

eighty-sixpercent of the toluene were recovered, of practically the same

purities as were the original m&tena!s".

The foUowinsmvestigatiomwas undertaken to develop a theory concem-

ing the higheNcteneyof this carborundum-coatodfr&cttonattngcolumn. The

presenceof a eoatmg of carborundum seeme in some way to ca.tatyz6 the

equmbnum between liquid and vapor so that such column gives a very
much better separation of the two liquids whiehare beingfractioned than do

ordinary columnsfilledwith glass beads.

There are sevemt possibleexp!ana.tionsof this action of earborundmn:–

t. There may be some correlation between the efficiencyof a substance

as a "boilingatone" and its eniciencyas a columnfilling. Witb the "boiling

înd. Eng.Chem., Anal.Ed., t, 86 (t9~).

Matefiat Temp. Material Temp.

No boilingstones 94.o°C Gtass beads 94.o"C

Crushedantimony 93.8 Steetatnps 94.0
Crushedporeelain 92.6 Etched brass 94.0
Carborundumeloth 88.~ Etched steel 94.0

Btass strips 94.0
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~6Be''t!import~ttMcgt~th<)ea~ûffdm)MMûFt~v~ StactK&a-
deosetttottand mt bOtUngtakcsptaeeSt thé ~tHtNt,tMadidnot seemvery
probable. Osttheothet hand,it wa~thesupetiorheh~viorofcaFbont&<!aMaa

~Mt{ag8toM''wMeht~MM~ey~try~mth6cp~~
a. TheHtmaybe att inereasedrate of <!Oodens&Monor evapor&ttonor

both, due to thepreseaceof sharppoints. Th!sseemaptaumMÉbecause
actionsbetweenvaporandsoM havebeenshownto take place

most
mpid!y

at sharppoints. Rebou!'stafes~t~~Rère existsat the surfacesofsépara-
tion betweena system,solidand gas,adhesionforcesanatogouate thoscof
c&piM<nyattractïon. Thèseforcesproduce at points of mall radius of
curvaturea concentrationof the gaswhichfavorsattackon thesoM".

It w{Mbeshownlaterthat thisfaetoris not théessentialonein theaction
of carborundurn,thoughit hassomeminoreffect.

3. Theremaybe a selectiveadsorptionof vaporin the column,due ta
thé speetScadsotMngpowerof thematerial,to its crystallinestructure,or to
th' at ~ngetnentof itasurfaces.

Cmnpt. rend., M8,m8.

<?

1
m

Mt~T~oMc<?M ot'vwvxt M~n~t~<? pmw? ttw ta~'m<y

~mw~a~~M~~ & t~f

/&r~v~~

L~~

~~M~.
~r-roo<~

~i"~ fTMNtMOa~

/K?<V~B)!&f<tt/
<y/M<<!er
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Tes~wem nmdeof the-efBeteBete~ofvanem~substaae~Smt? botBng
atoneand latera~co!umn6!!ing. ThoM8tt!t~6f thé Stst of thesetestswere
aBfo!tows~

Thete was almost no effect on the t)0<!iagpotat of thé solution evea when

nUesceoMhaematite wasused, though this substance was bter shown to be
one of the bestcolumn 6!Hng8t Tbis is oot surprising,.because, as htts been

mentioned, we are dealing with the sys-
temvapor im tiquid mthe ease of boiling

stones, wbttewe have the system liquid
in vapor in the distilling column and

are pntnanty conceraed with increasing
condensation.

In making. test distillations no a.t-

tempt wasmade to construct a very ex-

cellent ftactionatmg apparatus. The

simpte set-up, Fig. t, was used in att

runs. The only precautionK taken

wcre to use the same height of column

fillingand to maintain a constant rate

of distillation. Benzene and toluene,W.

benzeneand pyridine,pyridineand water,and, in a fewcases, 95%alcoholand

water were t)5*liquid pairs used Benzèneand pyridine seemedmost satis-

factory because of the ease with wbicb the distillates could be analyzed.
Five cubic centimetersof the mixture were shaken in a graduated test-tube

with ten cubic centirneters of dilute hydrocMonc acid. The pyndine was

completely solublein the acid, and pmettesHy pure benzene separated as a

second liquid hyer. A number of tria!s with known mixtures showed this

method to beaccurnte to within 2-4%.

ïn each run the diatiUate was ooHectedin ten-cubic centimeter cuts; the

temperature of the condensing vapor was recorded at the end of eaeh eut;
and the compositionof the distillate wasdetermined by the method deseribed

above. The curves plotted from the data tbus obtained show temperature
versus volumeof distHbte, which can be translated, if desired, into composi-
tion versus volumeof distiN~tc. In au cases wheretwo or ntoM!eurves were

compared, the rates of distillation werekept as nearly aliko as possible. In

most cases a rate of ï.o-t.? ec per minute wasused.

In the discussions,the tenn "eSciency of a column" is often used. The

writer understands fully that it is not used in the orthodox sensé. The in-

dustrial chemiatusesthis term to meaa the reciprocal of the height equivalent
to a theoretically perfect plate.' 1 have used it in reference to distillation

Pétera: J. Ind.Eng. Chem., t4, 476 (tQM).

Matenat B.Pt. Materiat 8Pt

Ghtssbeada 90.8* M!cKceoushaemat!te 90. y*

ToutotaMne ~0.8 Carboîundttm ehtps 90.9
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cut~~asHhtstM~dioF~ CH~~AMpreseata~

oî thé two componentet betng <tMM!ed. ït mey <? congidered aa ideat case,
a!nee the vo~Mte of &teahed:ete is praoMcaBy ~M. Cutve Ë shows a pcor

aëpamtion withr a. tetatt~e~ ma<& !atger votamp of ~ntenacdtate. A cotaMa

m&y be càt!ed maté eH;cteat as thé curve ohMaett appMMhes thé fbrm of

ourve A.

CarborundumoccursinHatplateswithsharpedges. Micacooush&emattte
waapickcdeutascomiBesomewheK!nearcarborundtttnin structure. Needte
oreis a haematitewhiehcrystaHizesinneediesandthereforehassharppoints.
Acomparisonofthèsetwoshouldshowwhether:t wasessentiaMya question
of the chemicalnatureor of the shapcof the crystals. Afinecarborundum
powdethas, presumaMythe samecompositionas the coarseformsandbas
moreedgesbut is tessp!ate-!ikc.Micasputsintothinplatesandthin sheets
of gtasscan be studiedeither plainor after beingsHvered. Alundumand
tourmalinedMeressentiallyincrystalformfromcarborundumandmicaeeotts
haematite. Ferroussulphidewasanafter-thought.
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Thé Nrstset <tf(tMH!atton cMVeafar benzène aad~dd<ne,BïtP. ~6, <s &

stadv of thc eiBcteaciës of cohunnsSHedw!th oKttaatygîsas beadscoa.te(! wMh$TM£LVof the efficienciesof colamns filledwith ùtd~attryg[ge bèada coed with

tttfïereat sabstaMes, Thèse catttin~ werea.pp!!edby shaMB~thf beads with

40% sadtutostHcate sotatto~ dtaijmngtHëmp~rMaHy,tM~thctt shaMngthem

wtth the dry matet!a! te~bettppt!ed; They we~ thea dtîed !o aa oveMat r ta*

for sévère hours. After a HtHe ptacttce one obtatas a vety stttisfMtoty

coating whichdoesnot cbip off easily. SheUacwas atso tried as &Mnder;but

sodium silicateseems much superior. Both sMàc and sodium silicate were

used by Midgley. In the first run plain g!assbeads were used and the curve

obtained wasusedas a standaKi of reference for the others.

Frotn the curves Figs. 3-6, it appeats thst:–

i. ïn general, a coating of rough particles on the beads gives a better

ftactionation than smooth beads give. This is to be expected, becausothere

is a large increasein surface and increased friction, which tends to prolong

the contact betweenliquid and vapor in the column,givinga better opportun-
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On the other hand the 6o-meshcarborundum !s beMef than a
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Cadetthesemewca)~Mo~theea~tUBdum&a4thca)!eaeeoas6aemattte

are pract!eaUyequstîy eSetent. Thé two eurves are vety c!oseto dttptteatea.
Bc'thaabst&ïteMhâvethe samegeaers! fonn, tMtt t'homMë~a~Bsh~vtttgvety
dëimtte edgeSt Bût&betoag to thé same efysMsyatent. NeK&eFeatboMn-

data nor tnicaceoushaeamttts (m thé fb~msttsed~bas 68pee!ttMyshafppotats.

Needleore,on the other hand, bas extremelysharp points. It is evident,

however,fromFig.8 that need!eore isnotquitesogoodas phunglassbeads.

The evidencesofaris that the formof thecrystalsismoreimportantthan

the chemicalnature. To test the posmMUtythat thin ptatesmakea better

filling,a thirdsetofrocswasmadeusingthefoUowingfilms:-

(a) Sheetsofmica.

(b) Verythinglassplatesmadebyblowingontglassbulbsalmostto the

breakingpointandsmashingthe bulbsintosuitablysizedfragments.
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J. !nd. EnK.Chem..M, 477 (t~M).

therefore, some specificityof action between the column fillingand thé sub-
stances being distillpd. Petets' bas shown that a given columngives different
eSciencies with differentpairs of Mquids;but that might be a question of the
fonn of the vapor and liquidus curves. It does not foMowat aH from his
work that the e8!c!encieswould vary with the packing materiat apart from
the arrangement.

;(c) G~S~8p!e~~w!tbM~
Tho resu!t8of theœ t<msare gtvett !a Fi~. n-t~, asing benzèneand pyddine
aadK!coMaN<îwa<;ef.

t MM~ws& nat a sucées~with 6eMette and pyndine; sHvef-phM glass
6!nt8 wefe bettèf thatt thé ~tttR gtaœ ones. On thé othec hand p!MBglass
SÏmswere betteFthsn tn:eaeeoashactnattte with atcohotand water. Thet~ is,
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No hint of KaytMngof tMs aott &PpesM ? t~ tMo&by I&tMBOa,'$?9
ftam t&pMassttehuset~~astitate of Technotogy. "ît wH!b(f MC<tt!edth<tt a

fFaettonattngeatmna eMsistaof a system ttp~thtough wMchvapots an) pass-
tng,and downtbmagb wMcha MquM!&mna!ng,cauBteMtn'K'ntto thé vapor,
thé ttqaid and vapor 6e:ng:? !noM w !esBiMttnate contact with eMhother
FHrthermofp,thé ~apor and MquMshoMMbem eqmHbnomwithpaehother at

any point in the column, the tiquid and vapor at the bottom of thé column

being heher in the less volatile component than at the top. It is evident
t)~erefo~ethat the action ofsuch a column issimilar ta that of s scrubbingor

washing column, whcre a vapor is removed from a gas whieh is passingup
through the column, by bnnpng into contact with it, countercunent, a.

liquid in which the vapor is soluble, and which will remove it from thegas."
"ht generalr fractionating columns may be said ta eonsist of eylindricat

ahetb 6!!edwith distributing material whieh breaks the descendingeun'entof

liquid up into thin streams and brings the aseending eufrent of vapor into
intimate contact with these atreams. The earliest type of column, and one
which is stiMused to a largeextent, consistaof a. cytindnca! shell filledwith

piècesof inert solids, uauaHyamall irregular pieces of stone, poreciain,coke,
and other similarmateriais. This type of column is similar to the fractiona-

"ThéEtementaof FraetionalDistillation". 58,83 (t9.;o).
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.tc- .j{.h. 'hO "¿-
ttBgdevteëwtucKtar~setfmthé ohëmasM{aSonttoty,whichcon~staofttg~ss
eyttadef6!M w!tha: htgpmtmbefofsma)!gttts~beads. Tb~~ypeaf cdmRtt
Mtnexpeaatwte con~metand, far manypurposea,wtttfantisk8aS!e!ent!y
good~etMN&tbM.K,ho)<fever,<;endsto fonnohanne!s~tKatis, thévttpor
wiHtenttto pasaap tt)foughcne porttonof the efoss-secMoaof the cotMtnn
whitethe liquidmay tendte descendthroughanetherportionof the erose-
seetion,thui3defoa.tingthé parposeof bnngtag thét!t)tt!d md vaporinto
iottm&tecontactwithcachothef.

"In 6Hed columns of this sort, ehanne!!ing is, to a certain extent, over-
eome by using fillingmateriat of a uniform nature, sach as spedaMy'made
stoneware sbapes which, when carefully packed into the column by hand,
insureeven distribution ofvapor and liquid. Sueh filledtypes ofcolumnsare

frequently used in the distHtattonof acids such as nitric and sulphuric acid
and are very succe~M for aaeh purposes. It must bo remembcred,however,
that even under the best drcumstances, the contact betweenvaporand liquid
in such columns is poor, and therefore they should be used only whereit is a

reiattveiy simple matter to separate the more votatite from thc lessvolatile

component."

"ABother vanety of fntetionatmg column ofthë StM type has for the

fillingmaterial, small cylindrieal rings or tubes, the length of each ring being
equal to its diameter. Thèse rings, whieh are known as Raschig rings from
their inventor, are not packedcarefully into the cotumns,but are dumped in,
and owing to their dimensionsand shape, form a fairly uniform packing with

very little opportunity for liquidaand gasosto channel. They hâve the further

advantage of oNeringa very large surface wet with liquid and exposedto the
action of the vapor and there are no pockets whereliquid may be caught and.
he!d from running down."
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tt seemsptobsMe th~ aë!eet!ve adaofptt~ Acecua~for gtass tttm~ b~Bg
wotse ~hsa carborunému or mtcaeeoushaetnatNB WttRMtxtttresof b~Mene

a.at! pyttdtse, aK(t bettëf thsMmtcaceoua haemaMte(an(! pfesmnabty caF-

boMBchtm)w!thMMXtun'8of3!eoho!andwatér. ïtMkaowAthatwater'~6~

glass tnoMteadKythatt it does e&rboKmdunïand that benzettcttnd pyndtne
wet eathomadum and tmeaceousbaemaMtetnore ïeadMyttttmthey wet ~sss.
On this basis thé better behaviof of sttver-pbted gtass fUmsover ptaiKglass

WaterandPyridine
Exceœofpyridineovertheconstant-bo!)ing-nt!xtttre

films with benzene and pyridine wouldbe due to the fact that the hydro-
carbons wet metal more read!!y thsn they do gtass. If thls !sa good working

hypothesis, we should expect ferrous sulphide to make a goodcolumn filling
for benzeneand pyridine, even though it does not form Mptatca or bave

sharp edges. The bubble Hotatmnptocess for ores dépendson the tact that

the sulphide ores are adsorbed stpongtyby "oil" white the siliceousgangues

are not.

Bu!k ferrous sulphide was crushed to particles of somewhat larger size

than the glass beads used tn the cheekrun. The resutts are shown in Fig. 4q.

and indicate that ferrous sulphide ts much more satisfactory as a column

filling than glassbeads when one is fractionating benzeneand pyridine.
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Thé
qtMst!o& of tt~etSe aefbR )s h~fSht oat e~emmoM etsàtty by-s&me

expenmenta wtth pyttdiae aad Water. the~ ts & coBatsnt-boMîBg.mtxtMK',

w'Mch we ?? cat~CBM. H eetït~Bs Ëfty~taë jperc~t py~~ne <m<tboHs at

93.2' ExpMtMeMts wern made en thé sepstàHpa ot thé eûMttmt-bottittg-

nMxture from pytidiBe ahdfmm wttterwtttt giass beads and wttb mieaceoaa

haematite. The tesatts afe given tn Mgs. tg tm({ t6. When separa~ng thé

coc8taBt-bo:Ut!e-tH!xt«M from pyridine, gtasa BascMg rings KM dMnetty

better thae tateaceows haemattte. WhcM sepstattag thé constmt-boHiHg-

mtxture from water, mtcaceous haemattte ? dtsttnctty better than gtass nags.

Watermd Pyridine
EXBMt~waterotef theeoM<ant-f)<!i)ing-m!xture

It seems, therefore, to be established that selective adsorption must be a

f actorin detenamiag the e<Bc!encyofa fractionatingcolumn. The nextques-
tion is how it probably acts. It is obviousthat a eolumn fillingmust adsorb

the liquids, at Ieaat to the extent of being r&aditywetted by thêta. If they
did not, the column61!!ng wouïdsimply be somuchdead spacein the column

and we wouldin eiïeet be distilling through a narrow tube. Qoesuch expen-
ment wm tHed using chtorofonn and a!cohot, and distiHiag them through a

column containing activated cocomut charcoal. Chloroform vapor is only
adsorbed very slightly by this charcoal but is readily adsorbed by glass. At

the beginning of the distittatioa the eharcoat remained perfectly dry and the

liquid meniseus could be observed to cttmb up the glass wa!tof the distilling
column.

Of course if the 6Bmgwere of some porous adsorbing material, the liquid
woutd be adsorbed sostrongly that it couldnot pass downthrough the column
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as reflux or te-vftpoHse,and SoodMtKwûuM tësatt, This happena K we tty
to use psmMerorc&Krcoat: ttowever, thesdsofpttON ta~es ptMeeoafyûM
the surface, the time ofeotttact: is mcreasett, aMof the stttfaee !s utt!!zett,and
thé ectuMmthereforewm'hswe!L

We have not yet- considered the te(htx or dewB'aowtng portion of ttquM
nch in the volatile component. This ia one of the most tM~oftant fsetoN in
column operation. It is better distillation pfftctiec to obtain this reflux by
condensing :tHofthe vapor at the top of thé column and MtttMinga portion
from this point, so that the reflux passing down the cotttBaais &maximum

throughout the cntire Icngth of the eotamn.' Tbis practice ts alinost uni-

vetsa! in the operatton of largecommefeiat

stHb; but is not ordinarily used in smaM

!abarait.ory cotttmns. Th~ latter dépend

upon condensatioa within the cotumn to

furnish the reflux. WhHeth!s Mnot the

besf prsLctieë,it !s !ess bad tn a column

whieh condenses the vapor readily by

adsorbing it without making it necessary
to distt!t very slowly.

There are evidentty two limiting pos.
sibilities in regard to selective adsorption

by the columnRtting. There may be almost
1- 1 1

exclusive adsorption of the tower-boiHngcomponent or almost cxctusive ad-

sorption of the higher-boilingcomponent. It is obvious that the first would

be bad becausethat wouldtower the vapor pressureof the tower-boiMngcom-

poncnt and woutdtherefore make fractional sepamtion by distillation more

difficult. At firstsight it seemsasthough very strong adsorption of the higher-

boilingcompottentwouldbedesirnbleand that viewwasheldin this taboratory
for a while. A more careM study of the situation showed the fallacy in the

reasoning. If weeoutdget practicallyexctusiveadsorptionof the higher-boiling

eomponent, there would be no need te do fractional distillation. We should

then filter the sohttioa through a sufHcientmass of thé adsorbent and draw

off the bwer-boiting component practically pure. If we did do fractional

distillation, we should get a very effective separation at first, but after that,
we should get nobeneficialeffect from the cotumn filling.

It is thus evident that a good column filling should adsorb both com-

ponents cf thé distiMingmixture quitc dennitety and thé proMentis to deSnc

the ideal way in whieh the adsorption with varying compositionof the dis-

tiHing nuxture. lo Fig t? are showrithé boHing-pointcurves for benzène

and totuene as taken from Robinson.~ The abscissas are molecularconcen-

trations of the twoliquids and the ordinates are temperatures when the pres-
sure is one atmosphere. ACB is thé liquidus curve and ADB thé vapor

composition curve. 1 have added two dotted Mnesshowing hypothetica!

Robinson:"The Etements of Ftactionat Distillation," 83 (<93o).
'"Thé Etementsof Ffactiena! Diati)ht!on," 4! (t~o).
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compositions afthc adsqrbed film for.i~t~s AËB ?
thé curve whenthé bwer-boiting camponentte:adsorbed aÏMost cxchMvety
and AFB i&the eurvembenthé higheF-boiHngcQïnpoMen!.is adsorbedatmost

oxotuaivety. Thé aetuat carvcsaad a!so fhe ideataurvewiM lie aomewhëK!
between these nhXtingourves AËBand AFB. The moment the faet~ are

prescnted in this way, itseems certain that thé ideal adsorption cmve would
coincide with the liquid ACB,because the adsorption forceswould be tending
to produce a KqMtttBtnth&v!ngexaotty thé same compositionas thé MquHin

equtMbnunt with the vapor. ta other wards, an ideal a~mn StHnKwould

adsorb the two components of any binary liquid mixture as is, without

pMthte!ng postt!ve or ae~attvc adsorption.

It woutd take a.good whileto prove.this point and the timeo.t.mtydtsposftt
was unfortunately too short, so the study of the selectiveadsorption by solids
from binary liquid mixtures bas had to be postponed. Until that bas been

don&, ? does not seetn profitable to d{8cus~thé question-of p!atë8 vefsus

aeedÏés in much dettut. With thin plates there is more surface in proportion
to the edgcs than in prismatic needtes. Bancroft' bas pointed out that "a

pla.ne will adsorb a certain amount of gas under standard conditions; but

that two plane surfaces placed close together will adsorb a good doat more

gas than the same surfaces would if each did not re-enforcethe other and

modify thé concentration gradient". If, as seems probable,the condensation

and evaporation take ptaee at the edges, the liquid then spreading over the

surface or being drawn from it, this might aceount for the phenomena
observed.

The gênerai results of this paper are as foHows:–

r. Mr. Midgleys observations on fractions! distillation have been

confirmed and extended.

2. Other things being equal, thin plates are botter as a column filling
than needles.

3. The chemical nature, as well as the physiea! structure, of the column

filling affects the curve for fractional distillation, the effect being specifie.

4. With benzene and pyridine, carborundum and micaeeous haematite

are better than glass beadsorsilver-plated gtass <Hms.

5. Ferrous sulphide is bettcr than glass with benzeneand pyridine.

6. Needle ore (a formof haematite) is not good with benzene and pyri-

dine, nor. is a very fine earborundum.

7. With ateobot and water, g!aas is better than micaeeoushaematite.

8. Glass Raschig rings are better than mieaceous haematite when

separating the constant-boiling mixture of pyridine and water from excess

of pyridine, and worse when separating this constant-boHingmixture from

excess of water.

'"ApptiedCoUoidChemmtry",(t9.:6).
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9. ? !&pMbaNf~thaagh not yetptoved,tbat the Méatadsotptmttoarve
a eetasMtSËttgwotîMeotaetd&wtth ?0 liquidus-curvetn therbaHta~

point<ttagmmforthat pair of liquids.
Thisproblemwassu~ested t~ Mr. ThomasM!(tg! Jf. aa<tî thsnt:

&!?ferht8assistanceta connectionwith it. Thé workbas bfMdone<m<ier
the directionofFtofe~sofBanefoît. whof&rmatatedthé ptesenttheoryof thé

phenomenon.1 am indebted to the CarborundumCompanyand to the
NortonCompanyfor samptesof eatbonmdMmand etystotoarespecttve!y.
ThetwoproductsbehavedaKtteinthé fractionsldMHatiMt.î abo'wiahtoex-

pressmy thanksto MissAnna S. Nostmannforworkdoneonthedrawings.

f*Mfm'N't~K<'t~f«<y.
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Pr&viousmvestipttor~ hâve shown that whemnon'aqucM)~vapora wero

adsorbed on molecularlyptane gtass surfacesthé layer of adsorbedmo!ee<t!e8

was not more than of mono-<no!eett!artbicknesa. However, as Latham

poiated out, the methodU6eddid not permitthem ta détermine to just what

extent the surfacewsscoyered <mdindeed did not proye dcËtutety that under

the condtttoas used thc adsorption of a mono-matecularlayer of vapor rea!ty

did take place. Obv!ous!yit wouM beof interest to determine if there were

adsorption' fm<tif so, te investigate how tnueh and at what teinperature

desorption from the glass surface oeeuned.

Ïn ordor to measuresmaMamounts of adsorption or desorption it is neces-

sary to measure the change in the pressure in a system that has a large ratio

of surface to volume. Past investigatots have achieved this experimental

condition by usinga very targe surface, usu~Mypowderedglass, glass woolor

cover gtasses, and mcasuring the pressure change by means of a sensitive

gauge. te aMauchmethods the results are inSuenced by capillarity and be-

sides there is somedoubt as to the exact extent of the surfacesince in nocase

is the surface mohe~My smooth. It was thought that a very simple appa~

ratus could be designedtn whiehthere would bc no doubt as to the condition

and extent of the surface. It was believed that the best way to achie-vethis

was to obtain a large ratio ofsurface to volume by usingan adsorption bulb

in which the volumewas very smaH. In order to obtain this smatt volume,

it was thought that the use of a fine capillary tube afforded the best way,

but thé useof sucha tube wouidprechde the method used by the above in-

vestigators for the productionof a nto!eeu!ar!yptane surface, i.e., by btowing

the bulb in a thoroughly melted pieceof glass taking particular paina to ex-

ctude ail moisture. However,the be!iefwas held that if gtasswere kept for

some timo at a température somewhat below the temperature of definite

softening thé surfacewouldbeoomemotecuMy plane due to the action of the

surface tension. Ccnsequenttypretiminary work wasdonc to Sndout wheth-

er or not this idea wascorrect.

PfeMm!aatyWbr&

The method used to deterrnine if the surface was molecularly smooth

was that of the abovementioned workersso it will not be deseribedin detait.

Ïn principle it consistain measuringthe pressure-température retationship of

THE Ï)E8(M{PTÏO~0F GASES FBOM MOLËCtJLÀRLYPLANE

CLASSSURFACES'

From thedissertationsubmitted to the Johns HopMaeUnivetaityin partial MOtment

of tequitements for thé dentéeot PhHoMpby.
Du Pont fettowMChemistry.
F~ser, Patriek and Smith: J. Phys. Chem., 3t. 897 (t9~7); Latham: J. Am. Chem.

Sce., 50, ~987(t9~).
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a vaper attts dew-pomt If thé intersection of the vapor pressutoeurveand

the Cnàrtes taw eurve {s? anarp angte, it Micafes that there ts no adsorp-
tion greater tbam ? <n<MM-mo!eoutaFbyer m th&surface is assumed ter be

molecularlyp!ane.
The apparat~ used was essentia!~ Kb*that of McHan!&and Lehher*so

will not be described. The only din~ereneewas in the treatment of the bulb

in which the measurements weremade. ln this ettsea pieceofsoda limeglass
wasobtained from the stock nom and thé dust carefully wipedout of it by
means of cotten. Then it was washed with alcoholand one end seatedshut

so as to form a cylinder. Care was taken not to heat any moreof the glass
than was absolutely necessary. This bulb was tnftmprsedin !t KJeMaht(task

partially full of boilingsuifur so that its bottom wasjust above the surfaceof

thé s<ï!fm'. The bulb wasconnceted to a trap and this latter to an o)!pump.
The trap waskept surrounded with solid carbon dioxide ln order to keepo!t

vapors out of the butb. The suMucwas kept bothng vigorousty se tbatits

vapors surrounded the bulb and a vacuum maiiatainedfor s!ight!yover four

hours. Then after cooling the pump was ahut off and air let into the butb

through a tube containing P:0s. The bulb was then sealed to the rest of the

apparatus and immediatety pumped out.

The vapor used tBthe measurements was toluenewhieh had beenwellde-

aerated. The pressttre-temperature retationship was measured when the

temperature was both rising and falling. A sHghthysteresis was found but

in both casesthe intersections of the vapor pressure–Chattes lawcurveswere

very sharp. From this it can be concluded that the surface of a fresh,un-

washed, soft-ghss tube is rendered molecularly plane by long heating at a

temperature somewhat below its melting point.

Description of the Apparatus

The prineiple, upon whieh the determination of the amount of desorption
was based, consisted in measuring the gas pressure, as the tempemture was

miaed, in a finecapillary tube by means of an adjustable mercurymanometer

one side of which formed part of the capillary tube.

A diagram of the adsorption apparatus is given in Fig. i. ït consisted

cssentiatty ofa o. tontm lead-glasscapillary tube joined to a t.o mm capillary
tube by meansof a very square joint. Care was taken in making this joint
to keep the largercapillary tube very uniform andthe Msult wasthat mercury

couldmove in it very uniformty and regularly up to t.o mm fromthe square

joint. This uniformity atsotdid away with capillary depression, so conse-

quently the mercury stood at the same height in tube A and on the fine

capillary side when the pressures above the two cotumns were thesame.

The tube leading from the eut-off connected to a leveling arrangement in

which all rubber was eiiminated. The mercury !evet in these two vertical

tubes wasadjusted bythe movement of a solidglass rod dipping into the open
end of the mercury reservoir. The height of the adsorption apparatus in

MetMieand Lenher: J. Chem. Soc., t2!r, <559('9~5).
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œ!&tî<~t& tha !eve!!ag &)TeBj~mMtWMs~h~~t~~a ~atctiuMextstedta
the apparatusthc mercurymeniscusw<MsMgMybelowthÉcttt-o~

T!)etabë A WMeoBMctedby &soft ~aMto pyrexseat to tmpsanda

petmptag~feteatconaMtnt;o~a mereu~y<tiSas!oapuntpba~ed up &ya

HyvaeoHptttnp Betweecthé mercaFypumpand the reat of the system
there was&trap wMcttwaskeptaunoundedby so!Mcarbondioxide,pfin..11.-t_.1_«~at -.r s i.f.
otpsHyto kecpoit vaporouf of the appa-
ratus. The rest of thesyaiem eonsiated
of & Mct.eod gattge and severai bulbs
and mereutytrapswMchweMusedto
d&.MMteliquide. Betweenthe twopumps

theMwasastop-cfMkfoEthepaîposeof
mttodactng gases.

The furnace used to heat the appa-
tatua<Mtt8!8tedofan!runptpe covereftwMh
a layer of asbestos apoowhiehnichrome
wire was even!y wound and BnaMy?
th}c!: layer of asbestos oo the outside.

It was arranged sa that it could be readily
slipped over and removedfrom the capil-

lary tube and was atso adjustable ver-

ticaMyabove thé zero point. The tetn"

perature of the fumace was measured by
a chtomet-atumetthermocoupleconnected
to a portable potentiometer. The move-

ment o{ thé mereury meniseus was fot-
Jowed by means of a carefully leveled

cathetometer capable of reading to

o.o~ mm.

From the dimensions of thé appa-
ratus it is seen that if the mercury is

kept at thé zero point the ratio of surface

to volume m the 6ne eapiHaryis about zoo and a rough ca!cu!ation showsia vvlume in the fine eapitiary ia atmut aoa and a rvugh cateut~etivnshoers
that if a ntono-motecutsrlayer of a gasis dcsorbed at ~oo"Cwhite the votume
is kept constant the pressure inerease will be about 8 mm and this would
be shown by a. nse o{ this height in the ntercary itt tubeA. Thusit is seen
that theapparatus is quitesensitive to desorption.

Thé tat!o coMMhâve been inereasedgrcàt!)r bybruiging thé mercury up
into the Sne capillary tube; but preliminary work had shown that experi-
mental difficultiesprevented this procedure. In practice the bottom of the
fumace was about t.o cmabove the mercury meniscus at the zero point and

under such conditions the vapor pressure of the mereury did not interfere

seriously.
After thé apparatus was completed it was sealed to the system and the

furnace loweredas far as possible. It was then pumped out to a pressureof

tess than !o~ mm and heated for two hours while the température rose
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graduatty to ~p~'C, tben durin~ thé aext two het~ thé tem~mtMft' was
aMowedto rise to 4oo"C. Ât this point the pumpa were tumed off and air
aMowedto enterthe system through a tubeoontainingP~4. The temperattttc

wmkept betweem4oo*Caad!435~ for six hours amdthenthe aystemaMowed

tooootstowty. Thé pretimiaarywork hadbeenwtthsoda-Hmegtassandsincf'
the capillary tube was of tower melting tead gtasa it was thought that the
above treatment wasample for the productionof a molecularlyplanesurface

and thé reauKsobta!në(H&tefveF!6e<Ïtbis. AfteMhMtreatment- great cate
was taken not to sttew any motstare to get into the system.

The gases used, their source and method of drying are givonbetow:

Carbon dioxide, hydrogett, ëthy!eae and atnmoa<&were obtained from
iron tanks. The first three were dried by passing thêta through a tube 6Ued
with PiOt; the ammonia waa passed through a tube of calcium oxide.

Carbon monoxide was made by dehydrating formie acid by means of

coneentrated suÏfanoacid. It was passedthfottgh soda-limeand storèd ovef
water. Beforeit was allowed to enter the apparatus it was passedthrough a
tube of PsOs.

The toluene was some that had been dried over PiOs and wasde-aerated
untit the partial pressureof air in it was less than to~ mm.

Expérimental Procédure

The procedurefoMowedin an experimentwas the following. Theadsorp-
tion apparatua was pumped out for several hours at 34o"C by meansof the

diffusion pump and themaMowedto coo!with the pumps stiU in opération.
When the température had fallen to about 7s"Cthe pumps wcreshut off and
in a short time the gas t&be studied wasallowed ta enter the apparatas by
means of the previouslymentioned stop-cockuntit the pressure wasabout one

atmosphere. Then the gas was pumped out untit the pressure was lessthan

o.o t mm; this flushing-out proeesa was repeated three times and the gas

Snatty aMowedto remain in the system at a pressure of 760 mm. The asp-

paratus waa aHowedto stand in this conditionfor varying tengthaof time and

then pumped out for three-quarters of an hour by means of the oit pump
atone. Sometimesthe capillary tube wasaurrounded by solid carbondioxide

during the pumping-out period; when this procedure was used, thé pump
was not started unti! the coo!ingagent had been in positionfor twenty minutes

and in addition the coolingmixture wasadjusted so that a reading couldbe'

made while it was in place.

The manipulation of the apparatus wasquite simple. After thé pumping

period was over, the mereury was raised above the cut-off(see Fig. i) so that

the meniscus came exactly to the zero point. From the dimensionsof the

apparatus it was eatcutated that due to compression the pressure in the

capillary was s.8 times what it was at the end of the pumping-out period.
Under experimental conditions this pressure wasabout 0.10 mm when the

meniscus was at the zero point. With the meniscus at the zero point the

height of the meniscus in tube A, was read; then the mercury was lowered
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aba~t ea&mmwMëthe eapNaty tat~ waaheated; th~M? ~aNoas fempértt-

tures, after standing half aa hoafor tooger, the mM~eoawas btaugh&up ta

thc zéro point acd the increase in height noted on thé otbef aide. Thtee

readtag~ weremade àt eaehtempcMttureand the meanïecorded; they eheeked
witMn o te HMM.

The tcmperatttre was never raised much above gas~C due to thé pf)8St-
bility of thé eapUtarytube coHapata);. Ïa some casesatter the tast rettdtngat

the highest temp6ratuM the fumace was tumed off but the mercary not

lowered. Then a te~ng was taken in the moroiBgand recorded.

Sinee part of the vo!Mme(that just above the mereury mactse~) wasnot

in the furnace it wasnecessary to find its température for dilferent furnace

tempëMtUMs. Thts wasdone by puttfng ft ihertnocoupteta contact with the

exposed portion and findingîts temperature as that of the furnace was raised.

Thèse vatuea wete ptotted t& assMt ia théca!cut&t!o!M.Wheo thé faMtac&

température was 330*0 the tempemtute of the exposedportion was tM"C.

Siace the mercury at thé zero point did not temain at room temperature

it w<t8necessary to run a blank in order to obtain the aceessary correctionit

to apply to thé readings observed when a, gas was being desorbed. To do

this the apparatus was given the usual preliminary pumping-out at 34o°C
and in addition was pumped out by means of the diffusion pump for two

hours at room température before a reading was madë. Then the usuat

readings were taken as the température was raised. When the temperature

had reached 33o°C the mercury was lowered and the apparatus thoroughty

pumped out by meana of the diffusionpump for an hour and a balf aad thcn

the mercury raised and another reading taken. The two readings checked

within o.io mm indicating that the stight pressure increase noticed had not

been due to desorption of a gas. At 330°C the vatue of the Nmnbwas 0.4~
mm. This htank experimentwas made several ttmes snd the avemge vatues

at the different temperatures plotted against the corresponding furnace

temperatures.

Results

When the above procedore was fo!!owed the data given below were

obtained.

TABLE1

No. t Air, to hrs. P.P. o.ot t mm.

Temp. T.S. O. R. C.P. m*

25"C .s o.o6mm. o.omm. oXto"

100 .5 i.o .85 6

.~5 -S r. 5 !-ï<' 7

3iS -5 t-8 t.25 7

3ï5 !.c 1.9 '35 7
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t'emp. T.8. O.R C.P m*
No. CafboBdioxide, t<thrs. P.P. o.oti mm.

?S°C o.o~mm. o.omm. eXto"
t2o .g 0.7 o.go

~5 75 t.? t.~s 9

.?g a.6 z.to tz
t.o 2.55 2.0$ tt

No.3:C&boNdmxt(ie,3~hts. P.P. ootSmoft.

25"C .5 o.tmm. o.omm. oXto'*
"so .s o.p o.y g
190 .5 ~5 t-t? S

.?$ ~s t.&s

3tS 2.75 2.90 2.jo ts

3'~ 40 2.~)0 2.0 !2

No. 4: Toluene,at 27 mm. for 13hrs. P.P. (0.0:7)

z~C .5 o.tntrn o.omm. oXto"

~5 .5 o.ss 0.35 3
210 -75 '3S 0.95 6
315 5 f.Ss t.ï5 7
3t5 ~o t.8o t.:o y
305 40 <oo t..j.o y
Motntng 0.60 o.~o 4

No. 5: Ammonia, to hrs. P.P. o.ozmm.

2S"C .s o.umm. o.omm. oXtO"
tM t.6 t.jg to

2tZ r.5 t.gs t.sg to
~5 'S5 ~-45 180 to

No. 6: Ammonia, ty hrs. P.P. 0.04 mm.

25°C .s5 o.zzmm. o.omm. oXto"

ras .$5 r. 5 f-rs 9
~20 .y<; 2.7S 2.20 t4

320 .75 2.OS 2.15 tZ

Xo. 7: Hydrogen, t8 hrs. P.P. 0.008 mm.

25°C .5 0.05mm. o.omm. 0X10"

t2o .s t.o 0.85 6

Ï20 .yg t.~ t.,

320 .75 i.4o o.oo 5

320 1.25 1.40 o.oo 5

T*Bt,Et (GoaMnae~
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~B&~t~Mt~nae~

Xo.â:ïîydMeC!t,ïottM. P.P. 0.<MMMn.

Tetttp. f.S. Q.H. O.P. m*

–78°C .5 o.o~mnt. oomat. oXto"

2$ t.o 3.30 3.9 zy
~o -5 5-S s.ss 40
a"! .S 6.0 540 ~6
S'o .?s 6.ts SS5 3'

Moming 3. M z.to 18

No.9: Hydrogen,16hm. P.P. 0.036mm.

–~8"C .s~M o.tStBtn. o.otnnt. eXto"
ï-i 2.9 2.7

200 .5 6~ $.? ~y
3<~ SS 63 56 33
340 t.o 5.7 49 z?
Mormag 1.9 t.y t<t

No. 10:Hydrogen,!n hra. P.P. o.oo?mm.

–?8°C .shfs. o.ognun. o.omtn. oXto"
as 1.0 1.8$ 1.8 ts

120 t.o 4.ï'; ~.oo a'o
~o .5 5.4 5.r 33
3~5 -5 5.5 S.o' a8

325 t.o 5.2 4.7 a&

330 z.o 4.9 44 24
330 :.o 4.?5 4.!5 24
MomUig 2.6 2.55 22

No. tt:Csrbo&MoBoxide,Mhs. P.P. 0.006mm.

–?8°C .shrs. o.o3mm. o.omm. oXto"
2S 1.0 2.3 2.25 20

ï~ 5 3.4 3*5 ~4
~oo .5 3-85 35S ~4
330 'o 36 3! 1 t8
Morning 1.22 i.tg 10

No. ~2:CatbonMonoxide,!6hrs. P.P. o ooymm.

-78°C .s hrs. o.o3mm. o.omm. oXto"

~5 i.o ï.6 i.ss t3
'05 .5 3'5 3.oo 23
~oo .5 365 3.35 22

3~5 .11 435 3~5 '2

3~5 .5 4.0$ 3.55 20

3~5 ï.S 2.9 2.4 14
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Nc.t3:PMbMtM<moxidc,68hts. P.P. 0.008 mm.

Temp. T.S. O.S. C~P m*

–7S"C .ghfs. o. ornant, o.omaii. oXtQ~

25 1.0 !.y 1.65 14

"S -S J-7 3.55 25
Mo .5 $.l ~.8

~~5 .5 S.6 s-' 29

3*5 "5 4.4 3.9 23

3'5 2.0 3.5 z.ts 18

Motning t.z 2.15~ 18

No.t4:Ethy!ene,hrs. P.P. o.otsmtn.

z?''C .sh!~ o.o<}mm. oomm. 0'Xfo*

t~o .$ 0.9 o.y 5

Mg .s t.? 0.85 6

3~5 .75 i.3S o.7S 4

3~ 'S 5 '3 0.7 4

Monung 0.3 o.~ 2

No. 15: Ethytene, t$ hrs. P.P. o.ot mm.

–78"C .5 hrs. o.o6mm. o.omna. oXto"

25 t.o 1.45 t.4 12

130 t.O 2.6 2.<). ïy
200 1.0 3.2 Z.t! 19

3~ 5 3.4 ~.85 16

3~5 i~5 3.o s"45 t4

Mo '-S 3' ~5 t4

Mommg 0.8 .~5 6

Thenumberof hoursfollowingthenameof the gasin Table1givesthe

lengthof timethat the gaswasallowedto stand in the apparatusbeforeit
waspumpedout. ThevatuefollowingP.P. !nd!c&testhe ptessureat the end
of thepumping-outperiod,i.e.juat beforethe mercurywasraisedabovethe
eut-off. Thetemperature!s that of thefumace. Wnetëthe initialtempera-
ture is –78°Ctt meansthat the capillarytube wassurroundedby solid
carbondioxidewbtïeit wasBemgpumpedout andthena MatEngtakenunder
thoseconditions.ThefiguresunderT.S.givethe lengthof timein fractions
of anhourthat the furnacewaskept at thé temperaturein questionbefotea

readingwastaken. Thevahtealistedunderthe headingO.R.showtheheight
in mm.that the mercurycolumnrosewhilethe temperaturerosefromthe
iattiatvalueto the valueinquestion. ThevalueforO.R.at the towesttem-

peraturewasobtainedby multiplyingP.P. by 5.8(ratioof volumesbefore
and aftercompression).

T~El(CoBN<M<MÏ)
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~hc r$~ obMMed in ta&merca~~ h

meMased? the mult of t&reeinfluences,.(t) thé mcreasein therma!presatte
of thémo!eeabsprésentongtnsUyinthegasphase,(z)~ vha~e dueto the

iNereaMofthevaperpt)~u~ofthenMMUry,~)de8 bf molhhutës'.aac~

theincreasein thenaatpfessweofmo!ecu!esdesorbedat towertempératures.

The magnitudeof (t) ? smaMsincethe originalpressurewasatways
abouto.t« tnm. and ? can becaMated fromthe originalpressureand the

temperatureof thë exposerand eoveredparts of thé adaorpttonapparatt~.

(a) !s foundfromthe tesoïtsof thé bMt expertment. App!ymgthèseeor-

rectt&asthe valueslistedunderC.P. (correctedpressure)~owths inereasë

in pMssuMthat is dueto desorbedmoteeates.The nextcolumn,m*,gives

thé numberof moitecuteswMchcoïM~pondtu the ptessuFesMstedaader€P.

andot coursethesefigureagivethé totalnumberof motecuteettbathadbeen

desorbedup to and iachtdtngthe temperaturein questiom.The way m*

mo'ettee~dtowsthe&mouatcfdesofptiômthat takesplaceas the temperature
ts raised.

In orderto eakutatom*itwasassumedthat stt the volumein thefurnace

wasat thefurnacetemperatureandail the exposedportionwasat the tem-

peratureas detenninedby the thermocoupleput in contact withit. This

latter assumptionis undoubtedlynot quite correctbut sincethis exposed
volumeoccupiedsucha short lengthit is quite justifiable. Usmgthesetem-

peraturesand the respectivevolumesas calculatedfromthé dimensionsof

the capillarytube andthe correctedpressures,m* wascaleulatedfor each

temperature.
Fromthéobservedpressuresandthesite of the capiUatytubea calcula-

ttonshowsthat in somecasesthe meanfreepathsof themoleculesarelarger
than the diameterof the tubeandonemightthink that thé phenomenonof

thermaltranspirationwouldcausea complicationin thecatculations.How-

ever,whenthiswaseatca!atedit waafoundthat it wouldchangem*bymuch

lessthaa theexperimentaleirMtsoit is notof any importance.

In orderto calculatethe precisionof ta* it is necessaryto takemto ac-

count thé magnitudeof the errorin O.R.,the btank,the température,the

pressureofthe mokctuesoriginallyprésentand the volumeof theadsorption

apparatas. Eatimatingail theseas fairlyas possibleit cornesout that the

percentageerrorinm*is 25%whenC.P.is î.o mm.,and 15%whenC.P. is

z.o mm andfor higherpressuresit ia 10%.

DIscassioaafDatet

Sincethe way desorptiontook placefor the individuatgases is plainly
shownby theway m*changedwithtemperatureit willnot benecessaryto

gointoa detaiteddiscussionof theresultsforeachexperiment.Come<;uenHy
only the moreimportantthingswillbementionedfor eaohgas andfinallya

summarizingtable willbegiven.

Air.-Desorptionwaspracticallycompleteby ïoo"Candfartherheating
at highertemperatuMcausednomorechange. Ofcoursefromthisexperi-
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ment~!eaet~MmpQss!Meto~te!ttf nittogo&oeox~e&wasthedesotbed~s.
ln the work presented hère ? was not ptanned ta study mixtures and this

expeEtmëntwasMadeessentM~fopo~enttngputposes.
C<!t6<M)!<&e.n<–DesotptKMtBeemed tôt be conttnuoas up to ~oa"C so

there !s notMag to indicate that the glass surface waàfree of earbon dioxide

at that temperature. tn the second experiment, where the gas had stood in

the apparatus overtwice as long,. the desorption at thé Mgher temperatures
seemedta take place a Mtt!emore stowty but thé total amount dësofbed at

~oo''Cwas the samein both cases, It should be noted that a final heating of'

four hours &t thiatetnperature eaused no further change.

TMMcnf.–Thishad been allowed to stand in thé apparatus at a pressure
of sy mm< SineeP.P. could not b&measured it was assumed t&he of the

magnitudeof theother experiment, since the pumpingwas the same as usual.

The desorptionseemedto be gntdus! and even in amount up to 2so°Cwhere

it was compter. Keepthg the température at 3oo"Cfor six hours cmsed ito

changewhatever. The momtag reading, whiehofcourse wasat 9; iadMated

that not quite hatfthe moleculeshad been re-adsorbed. This last point will

be diseussedtater.

~MMOttta.–For this gas the second experiment, for which the tirne of

standing was stightty longer and the initial pressure stightty higher, showed

that the maximumdesorption took place at a higher température and was a

little larger in amount than for the conditions of the 6rat experiment.

~~roseM.–The data and the summarizing table show the main features

of interest. Of courte when the capiMarytube waa surrounded with solid

earbondioxidethe amount ofdesorption was larger. One striking thing, that

first beeamenoticeablewith this gas, is that at thé higher temperatures there

was an actual deereasein the number of molecules present. That is, when

the température was increased the pressure did not increase as much as it

shoutd,and indeedin sornecasesafter standing soniehours at a high tempéra-

ture the pressurewas actually !ess than ? had been previously. Sinee this

phenomenonwasencountered with other gases its exp!anation will be post-

poneduntit tater. In some cases the desorption seemed to be réversiblebut

it wasnot at aHcleaneut. In this conneetion it must be rememberedthat the

momingreadingwasalwaysat 2 s". The results obtained when hydrogenwas

allowedto remainin the apparatus seven times as long as usuat showedthat,

atthough thé Naximumdesorption was stightly changed, there wasno great

différencein the behavior.

CarbonMOMott~e.–Theteis nothing in particular to bé emphàst~'d nere.

Longstanding seemedto raise the minimum temperature and the amount of

maximumdesorption as weHas to deerease the revetsibitity somewhat.

E~~eM.–Thé only unusual point to be noted bere is that at the higher

tempemtures there was a deerease in pressure at first but on long standing

it cameto a constant value.

Forpurposesof comparisonand for recapitulation of the above statements

Table Il bas beencompiled.
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T.S and P.P. have the samo meanings aa before. M.T. (minimumtem-

perature) refers to the lowesttempérature at whichdesorption wascomplete.
M.M. refera to the maximumnumber of moleculesthat have been desorbed

up to this température. F. refera to the fraction of the surface covercdby
the moleculesdesorbed.

lu calcutating this tatter quantity, it was assumed that the desorbed
moleculescame exduaivetyfrom the surface that was entirely in the fumace,
this had a magnitude of o.ss aq. cm. and is 86% of the total possiMearea.

Undoubted!y there was some desorption from thé exposedsurface but using
thé above assiamptiontho value ca!cu!aied wN be the maximum possible.
The diameter, or sphère of mSuence,of an adsorbédtnoteculewas calculated
from the density of the substances in the liquid state as given in the Inter-
national Critical Tables. Sinee the densities are not available for alt the
substances at a 5°acd 78"one should not put too much weight on the ab-
solute values listed under F. They only show the order of magnitude and the

point fo be emphasizodis that even taking into account the above mentioned
uncertainties there was no evMence that the layer of adaorbed molecules

wasofpotymotecutarthtckness.

From the taMe the most atriking thing is that for an the gases exeept
carbon dioxide desorptionwascomplete at fairly lowtemperatures. In some
cases this minimum température was tesa than !20° and in only one was it
over 220° and this was somewhat doubtful. It should a!so be added that

desorption seemed to take placerather sbwty at roomtemperature but when
the température was above iso" it took place within about half an hour
as a rute.

Te)St!t.cf~s''C

Exp. t4 t 7 4 &

Gas CaH Aîr H, C,H, NH, NE, COe CO:
S. tshts to t8 t~ to t~ t~ ~g

P.P..otsatm..on .008 .My .099 .040 .c&t .ot8

M. T. ?o5"C ïsp t<;o ïgo ~0 Mo 300* }oo*
M.M. 6Xto" 7 7 y to t~ ta o

F..3~ .20 .20 .48 .~[ .36 ~6

Temp.ot–~8°C

Exp. ts tz <t tj M s

Cas C:~ CO CO 00 H., H: H~

8. !Stt'~ t<! M Ht 16 16

P.P..otctnm..007 .oo6 .008 .ooy .0~6 .Mo

M.T. !00'*C tOS tM 200 MO 200 t20

M.M. tpXto'" 23 94 32 40
F. t.o .76 .80 t.o .~4 r.t1 t.t

TAB&Eît
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t6a~aKdfàat~)[ongss~rstM~

quent desorption but it varied with the g8& The change was not strt&iag

enoaghtowaH'an~acydiscussieB.

t&gênera!, a!t that can b&saidas to thé reveMibi!ttyof thpdèsorpSonia

that the apparatus~oseddid not permit eaMMatudy. Thé dimcu!ty that

the conditions under which re-adsorptMBtook p!&cewere qMttodiSere&t

from the initial conditions of adsorption, particularly in regard <? pressure,
so one eaa not reatty say much ahout this.

From thé data it wiMbe noted that the gases whieh showed a deëtease

when kept for some time a.t the higher pressures were hydrogen, carbon

monoxid&,and ethytene but this behavior was not noticed with to!uëneor

carbon dioxide. The decrease seemed to be of larger maputude thé higher

~&etempemture and pressun- aad as taeaMonedbefore on very longs~odiag

at thé higher temperatures tt stopped entirely.
There aeetn te be only tw&teasoaaNc expbaatmns for-this. The ËMtts

that at the higher temperatures the gtassbeeomespermeable to some of the

gases. This behavior bas been weUestabBshedexpertmentatty but in Uns

case there is no apparent reason wby the decrease should 6oa!ty stop as it

did with ethylene. The other suggestion is that at the higher temperatures
the mereury bccomespermable to some of the gases. Although thts at 6rst

seems rather novet there is nothing knowneither from the stamdpointof the

properties of mercuryor the resutts obtained with the above gases that is in

conSictwith this hypothesis. On the other hand there is no positiveevidenee

as yet that mercurydoes behave in this way.
The above resutts on the desorption of gases are in accordance with the

observations of Sherwood' who found that if glass was previously weUan-

nealed and then allowedto stand in the atmosphere for some time the gases

given off when it was heated again to a température stightty below the

annealing température were true adsorption products and correaponded

rougHy to a mono-moleculartayer. In the above work the tempetature

never was raiaedabove the preliminary annealing température and from the

results of the experimentsand the Mankdeterminations there was nothing to

indicate that there were any gases coming from the décomposition of the

glass itsetf.

Experiments and Results with Water-treated Surfaces

AU the work deacribed above bas been donc in connection with gtass

aarfaces that were molecularly piane and from whieh moisture had been

carefuUyexdnded. Natura!iy it woutd be of interest to obtain data on the

desorption of water and atso to see to what extent the surface of the giass

was changed by contact with water vapor. Accordingly experiments were

made to determine these points.

ïn order to do this the adsorption apparatus was aUowedto remain for

several days open to a butb of water that had been seated into the system.

Shetwood: Phya.Rev., ï2,448 ()9<8); J. Am.Chem. Soc., 40, t64$ (t~tS).
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Thévappr pre~uœwes~hatofwaterat thé~mperstureofthé roomacdwas

~ottt 2y mm.AftepStMpetMd<8tcMÎsofpttoBappatàtuswaapttmpe<tout
for ftn homaad &J!~ atroom températureby meanaof thé oitpamp amt

dMt{ngth!~t!metheMe6ofthe~temf~asthoM~ out-g_d' bymeaJlS:
ofahand-toïch~ Thenanexpeftthentwasmadsin &Bùsua!mànnèramttf&e

fottow~gditta.obtaiMt!,

No. t& Water, 62 hours P.P. (~.ot~nxa)

Temp T.S. O.R. C.P. m*

2;"C .shrs o.toHBn o.oomm oXio'*

tto' .4 9.7S 9.SS 72
:to .t; ~36$ ~65 tgt)

It is evident from these ngutes that water vapor is adsorbed stroagty

compared to the othergases and vapors used; undoubtedly a changein surface

&mdmeeh&a!8~o{ad~ptio&p!&yedanimportantm!ei&thiaease.
After the last teadiûg at 2:0" the :tpparsttt8 was opened to the diffusion

pump for ten minutes; then the furnace was tumed offbut thé pump ttept~n

operation. In an hour when the temperature had falleu to 65" the mereury
wasraised and a readingtaken. Then the furnace washeated to to" and in

Sfteett minutes another reading taken. The increase amounted on!y to 0.40
mm and indicated that practically aH the water vapor desorbable at this

température had beendesorbed. The adsorption apparatus wasthen opened
to the diffusionpump and the fumace tumed off. Whenit had eooledto 6$'*
it was openedto thé bulb of toluene and flushed out in the usual way. The

following results werethen obtained.

No. 17 Tomcne, t6 hoats P.P. (o.otymm)

Temp. T.8. O.K. C.P. m*

25*'C shrs o.tomm o.omm oXtc

90 .'S 0-90 0.75 y

i~S .s"; t.M c.8s 6

zoo .M s.ts 480 33

This experimentwas identicat in aMrespects to that made before with

toluene (No. 4) whenthe surface wasmolecularly plane. It willbe seen that

in this case the desorption up to rzo" was slightly higher than that obtained

before wtthtoluene,in magnitudeit was about the sameas that dfthe previous
maximum desorption. From this point on the desorption was very large so

thé value at!oo" waaover four Itmes that of the other totuene experiment.
It should be noted that the maximum temperature here was slightly tower

than the maximumused m the water experiment.. This, together with the

cheek made after the previousexperiment and the exhaustive pumpingwould

indicate that this largedesorption was due to totuene and not to additional

water.

After thisexperiment the system was pumped out and a b!anhmade and

then dry hydrogenintroducedas usual and thé followingresults obtained.
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This experim~atwa~Meaticstwith the Brst one made en hydrogen(No. 7)

except for the mtervenhitgwater treatment, ïa this case the desorption at

zoo" was three times greater tbao it had been in the previous hydrogen ex-

periment atKtfrom the consMemtioMmeattoned ? is Mie~ed that this de.

sorption corresponded to hydrogen and not to water vapor or toluene. la

order to see what wouldhappée when thc tentpe~futé was raised abovethe

maximum attained up te this point it wasincreased to 300". The desorption

occurring in this intervat was very !arge, in aMpfob&btUtyH wae tmostty

water, but perhapssome toluene and hydrogen.
After the last readingat 300"the apparatus was pumped out for hatf an

hour by meansof the diffusionpump and then allowed to cool with pumping

and again 6t!ed with hydrogen.

From this experiment it is seen that the desorption up to 200"ia mueh

smaMerthan in the precedingexperiment; this is the intervat in whieh thé

desorbed gas is in a!t pFob&Mttyhydrogen. In the tast three experiments

the temperature had never been raised higher than 3000and it is interesting

to note that raising it tBthis experiment to 325"brought about quite a notice-

aNe amount of desorption considenng the small température interval, this

was undoubtedly moat!ydue to the desorption of water.

By a comparison of thé data obtained before and after the surface had

corne in contact with water vapor the foUowingconclusionsseem!egitimate.

The water vapor itsetf is stroagty adsorbed and comes off continaousty
white the température is being increased. Asecondheating through the same

temperature range causes no further desorption but heating above the previ-

ous maximum temperature brings about more desorption.

After standing in contact with water vapor the glass showed a distinct

but not enormous change in surface. Both toluene and hydrogen were ad-

sorbed to about three times the amount on such a surface as on a molecularly

plane surface and the desorption did not take place so readily. However,

Not t& Hydto~n, t~ bouts P.P. 0.007nMn

TeNtp. TS. O.N. C.?. tn*

2~C .s~~ <?.t3mm oonMK oXto"

no .ts c' o.~o

M& x.77 a.4 t4

.33 t3.y ïï.ss 69

No. t9 Hydrogen, 17hrs P.P. 0.007mm

Temp. T. S. O.R. C.P. m*

25"C 5 hrs o.o~mm o.omnt oXto"

t?5 .'5 o.M 015

rgo .?<; 0.6~ 0.40

290 .2$ t.65 t'~o 10

325 .25 4.55 3.6o 22
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aftët addiiioaatexpetitmettts-theamoun~cf dësotpQoadtMH~hed,whiëh
!ad!catedthat the surfacewsstead!ngtobeeememoreandmore)n<t!ee<tt&f!y
p!ane ThN~mtstowar~thëactfoaofwàter vapor &!Qnea8aot ben~vety
dfastto. It ~as conaMefat!bmof tM!ast pemttha~ta thc pmee~MMof
!teep:ngiheapparatusat a hightemperaturefor ontya shorttitne, ït ? not
to beexpectedthat watefvaporatonewoutddissolveoutpartof theglassand
changethe surfaceas muchas treatment with cleaningsotutio&aadsMbse.
quentwashtcgwithtfater.

The attthorwishesto~expresshisapp~ctatma to PtofessorJ. C. W.
Frazetand PtafessorW. A. Patrick for sasi~tmg the ptoNemto hhnand
atsoforadviceduringthe pursuanceofthe work.

S<MnMa<y
A simpleappa~tus bas been designedfor measuring.thé desorptionof

gesesfromgtasssurfaces.Ïfs uatquefeaturesateaverylargeratioafsurface
to volumeaad the posa!b!tityof renderingits surfacemolecularlyplane.

Withthe surfacemolecularlyplanedesorptionmeasurementsweremade
at -~8"C and 25"Cwith the followinggases,air, earbondioxide,toluene
vapor,ammonia,hydrogen,earbonmonoxideandethyleoe.

Measurementswerea!somadeafter the glasssurfacehad cornein contact
withwatervapor.

Mfp<tr<mett<<~ CtemM~y,
7'AeJo/tM~o~tM~Mt~r~M,
Baltimore,JtfJ.
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Water and gum arabie form systems which are generatty regarded as

colloidalsystems, formingtypieal bydrophiïio sols; or,at !east, they are ctted

as exatsptesof tms e!assofsystems in a namber of text boatcsof ccBoidchem-

istry.' Kruyt and Te&de!oo'bave in parttetdttf emphasized the lyophitic

chsrsctër of gumsr&Mcand from viscostty étudies upongum-araMc-Wttter

systems Htthe presenceof electrolytes conclude that "gunt arabie sols show

thetypMalptopeFttesQfatyo~MRccoÛoM."

Onthe other hand, Thomasand Mun'ay*have recentlysubmitted evidence

that thèse systems have someproperties whtch resemblethose of etectroiyttc

solutions. These investigatorsshowed that the metet-freematerial obtained

from the electrodialysis of the commercial gum was an acid, possessing

definite titration value withbases,and that the water solution of this tnatenat

possessed a high osmotic pressure. This substance was therefore caHed

arabie acid. The preparation of this material involved treatment with actda

and precipitation by atcohot from water solutions of thé original material.

CarefuUyselectedgumarabicwithout the acid treatment yieldsapproximately

3% ash whieh 0'Suttivan~ showed to be chiefly calcium and magnesium

carbonates. O'Sutiivan coBsidersthis aah to be présent in the original gum

either as these meta!s in comMnationor as adsofbed sa!ts. Appareotty from

the results ofThomas and Murray this minerat matter can be accounted for

by assuminggum arabic to bea mixture of calciumaad magnesiumarabates.

We have determined a numherof the physteat properties of gum arabic-

water systemsm the hope that additionat évidence forone or the other point

of viewas stated above couldbe found. The determinations were madeupon

purifiedgum;but the purificationdid not involveelcctrodlalysisor precipita-

tion with acid and hence the substance was not arabie acid but a supposed

mixture of the calcium and magnesium salts of tbis acid. The properties

determined were viscositiesand densities over a considerable range of tem-

peratures and concentrations, and in the presence of added electrolytes;

freeNngpointa up to.a weightconcentration of forty-Ëveper cent; electrical

conductanceas a function of concentration at 3&°C;and the hydrogen ion

concentrationof such systems.

Afewexampteaare givenhere~th:
Hatseheh: "Phyacs

and Chemistry of CoMoids,
82 (t9:6); ZNjpnondy,Spear: "CttemisHy of Cot!ot<b/' ~4 (<9'7); Freundheh, H*t6e)d:

"Co)Md and Capttt~tyChetnif)tTy,"N6 ('9~~)-

ÏfoHoidohem.Beihefte,29. 396(<~9).

J Phys. Chem..32, 677 ('9~).
J. Chem.Soe.,4!, t~z (t88t).

SOMBPHYSÏCO-CHBMtCÂLFROPBRfÏBS0F GUM~KÂBtC.

WATERSYSTEMSANBTHBÏRtNTBRPRETAtÏON
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ThégamaraMcusedwa~a<~famëMMproduetdeseribadas ~'nmt:grade
iea!s/~ ÏtwascomnoMdpfsmaHtear-Uhepiccea,~ né4r~y
eoMess, whileothetswereyeKow.A smsttBtanberof dark red to brown

particlesweredistrtbwtedthroughoutthegum. la orderta obtainauniform

produetforexaminationa largequantityof thé gumwasdissolved!&as little
wateraspossiHe.Thisamountedto about twtceas manyoubiecentimeteis
of wateras therewetegi!&!asofgumemployed. TMsv<8couasolutionWas

8!tW<tundëfpressareanda clearco!or!essStrate obta!aed. The acaciawas
thenptec!pit~te<ibytheaddittonofethytatech~. Aattoky~whiteprecfp!tate
wasobtainedwhichwaarepeatediywashedw!thatcoho!.It wasthendrained,

pressedas tfee froma!eehota~posstMe,and dned at Momtëmpettt~M.
Theproductwasthengroundt~a powder,p!acedina longtube anda stream
ofdryair passedoverit untMit no tpne&rhad théstighteatodorofa!<!oho!.
1t waskept in this dty conditionin desiccatomeontainingcalciumchloride
andcoBcentmtedsutftttieacid. The driedproductwasa purewhitepowder,
moredilatesolutionsof whiehwerecolofless.Thémoreconcentratedones

possesseda slightyellowcolor.

Accordingto O'SuUtvam,purificationby this processin not too d!tute
solutionsgivesa'produet whiehis unalteredfromits originalstate; i.e. no

hydrolysisorotherohemicatchaageahavetakenptace.
Purificationof twosamptesby tbismethodgavespecimens,5%solutions

ofwhich,possessedidentieatdensitiesandviscosities.AthirdsajnpbpuriBed
by anotherobservergavea s%sotutionpossessinga viscosityapproximately
2% lowerthan the abovepair. This deviationwas tracedto insufficient

dryingandthesamptewasfoundtocoatatcaboutM%moisture. Thesupply
of matcrialuscdcontained0.87%moistureas determinedby heatingto 85"
untit constantweightwas obtained. The originalgum contained10.5%
moistureby thissameprocedure.Whenignitedand the ash contentdeter-

mined,twosamptesgave(drybftNs)

1 3.05%Asb
II 3.07%Ash

Meltingpoint déterminationswereattempted but the materialcharred
betweenKto"and 2co°C.

ViscosityandDeasityDetefmutattons

~fseM!~osc Ft<M<<tNMofC~HCeK<)'a~<Mt.

Thereis verylittle publisheddata uponthe viscosityofgomarabicsolu-

tions,especiallyin themoreconcentratedsystems. Muchof the datathat is

givenis statedwithoutspecificationsof the methodof purification,of thé

temperatureat whichthedeterminationsweremadeor ofthe pH oftheso!u-
tions. Went' bas determinedthe viscosityof gumarabicsolutionsup to
concentrationsof6% at differenttemperaturesand pH vahtesbut in most

Am.J. PhyfjM., 85, 45S (t~~S).
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casestaKescoMCQBatoft&eeSectofetectm!yteswhic!tweMadde<t.Ht

Wa!ter*basinveatigatedthevNcostttesofsMchsystemsup to M%at va~iotts

temperatuK's,but the concéntrattoBsof inanyof hor sotufion~weteho~de"

teMttBeddtMctty. 0000
Our determina.tionsof viscositywetemadewith twoOstwaldpipettes.

Oneof thèseviseosimetersrequitedapproximately85secondsforthénowof

$.32ce of watertbroughits capillaryat 30". The radius andthe lengthof

this capillaryweredetenninedby a meœurtagengtaeand foundto be0.087
cm. and 1.64cm,respeet{vety.The secondviscostmoterhad a volumeof

t.84 ce, a captHatylengthof 7.91 cm. ît is referredto belowas the ao-

secondviBcosKneter.The liquidswereallowedto Howthroughthèse v:B-

cosimeteKtundertheirownhydrostaticheadand consequentlythe kinetie

energycorrectionwasnegligibleand not applied.
The viscosimeterswerecatibratedby meansof twenty, forty,and sixty

weightpepcentBuems&M!utiOBsas these-sohtMamshadviseostMeswhteh

coverednearlythe whoterangeof viscositiesobtainedfor the gumarabie-

water systems. The data for the absoute viscositiesand densitiesof the

sugar solutionswereobtainedfrom the InternationalCriticalTablesand

Landott-BomstemTabeHeo(1920)respectively.
Déterminationof thedensityandtimeofoutHowwetethenmadefor the

gumsolutionsandforthe timeofoutflowofthesugarsolutions. Theabsolute

viscositiesof thegumsolutionswerethen computedfromthe usualrelation

D. X t,
-D.Xt.

wherethe subscriptsgandsreferto thegumandsugarsolutionstespeettvety.
Astûp-watchreadingtoo.t secondwasusedfordeterminingthe timesof

outHow. The timein mostcasescouldbecheckedto within0.1secondsbut

in themostconcentratedonesdeviationsashighaso.s secondawereencoun-

tered.
The densitiesweredeterminedm a :s cenarrownechednaskStted wttha

glasastopper. Thenaskwaseatibratedwithwater,usingICTdata for the

densitiesofwaterat thevarioustemperatures.Thevolumecouldbeadjusted
to withino.ozceandconsequentlyresultsareexptessedwithfoursigniScant

figures.
Twoautomatically-regulatedconstant-temperaturebathswereemployed

for thé déterminationsat 30~and45* Maximumtempératurevariations

on thesebathswere±o.ot''Cand ±o.oj°Crespective!y.Themeasurements

at o"Cweremadein a etearthtee-titerDewarnas!:nUedwithchippedféeàad

water,the topbeingcarefullyinsu!ated. The températurewascheckedwith

a certifiedthermometerand laybetween0.00"and o.o3"Cduringthe deter-

minations. To secureconstanttemperatureat ts''C a four-literbeakerwas

6ttedwithwaterat approximatelyIS°andthe temperaturewasheldto within

0.05"by bandregulationof thénowof coldtap water througha coHplaced

alongthe wallsof thebeaker.

Sitzungsber.Akad. W)M.Wien.,t29 ÏÎ&,709 (!9M).
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T&c pK detMm~!en&{Kthia andMëso~actt~sotMSof tMea8aM'meat&,
weïe made by the u&eot a qmnhyftfoMe!ectfodeiand (Ktata~tede&tem~!

eteetMdeat ~s". The potcntia!sof thé ce!bwereM6aamcÈ(t&yLeedsand

Northup.studest poteKttonfte~'t-ba!anM(t&ymeetcaofa eertMedataBftMd

ce!t. ThGpHvataesweMoomputed~Mmtheexpïesftmn

.j 0.6902– 0.24S&–E.,
pH = ––––––––––––p

-OS9Ï

whereE. Mthemeasuredcet!poteatM,0.69~theeteotfodepotentiatof the

qt~nhyd~oneeteetrodeat unit hydrogenioneo&centfation,0.~4~8thë vatue

assignedto thesaturai ottotneteteetrodeando.osgrthe vatueof the ther-

modynatnicfunctioo2.30!ogHT/F&t!!S"C.
The data obtainedat 3o"CforvanotMconcentrationsof gumambieup

to approximately~sweightpercentare tabulatedin Table1andtherelative

vt8eo8ttie9atB8howMgmphicaHyt&F!g.<.

TABLE1

TheViscoNtîeaof GumArabieSolutionsat ~o'C

pHofat! so!uttoos =~.t4 d:.0~

< is the absoluteviseosityof the gumarabiesolution. !~t that of the
sucrosesolutionusedin thecalibrationof thep!pette. ~/<hi,ois the relative

viscosityof thegumarabicsolutioncomparedto that ofwaterat }e"C. The
effectivedensitytabulatedisa quantitywhichw)Hbereferredto later. Tnab

4and 6 wererunwith the80secondviscosimeter.Theao%sucrosesolution
wasusedas thestandardfortrials i to 6 industve;the 40%sacrosesolution
for No. y to t~andthe 60%sMcNsesotuttonforNo. ï<t.

The smaltdiagramontherightofFig.i is drawnwithlargerunitsoford!-
natea and abscissaein orderto showthe relativeviscosityfor the highest
concentrationofgumarsbicused.

Effectue
Wt. Denaty DenMty Time ').g )M/w.<.

r. ï.22 t.ooo 1.6ro 37.0 o.98g .0132 t.6$
2. z.io T.003 ï 593 4? 8 t.o6 .ot6o 2.00
3. 2.~0 t.oo6 t.6oy 51.4 t.~ .ot84 2.30

3.85 t.OtO 1.600 238.9 t.SS .0234 3.92
S. 3-95 t-on i.M9 65-~ '56 .033S 2.03
6. 4.77 t.ot4 1.606 263.4 i.7r .0:59 3.23
7. ~.54 t.oty 1.608 79.2 .653 .0287 3.59
8. 7.33 t.oa4 ï.59S fo6.8 .887 .0390 4.87
9. 8.55 t.029 î.6o4 no.o t.oo .0~40 5.50

!0. iï-73 t.042 t.6ot K)o.4 f.6o 0707 8.84
ïi. t5.68 t-050 1.604 256.ï z.t8 0959 n.9
t2. î6.48 1.062 t 599 37o-i 3.18 .140 17.5
i3. 18.69 1.071 1.597 4983 4.33 -ï90 23 7
!4- 349~ ï-t4t t.568 6070.0 7 2.4! 300.
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& ~M~~O~<t!C<t<M~f~Ï'<!tN~ratMt'&
PëMHnSMtSmwoa ?&~tseostttesof two g~m-aMb!csotuttoas~ weremade

at the tetmpera.tttteaof t s",3,0~md 45"C. ThecoaceattaMeasof thesetwo

sottttiona wet6 ~.&t weight pep cent &a<t9.09 wetght pe~ cent Kspeetive!y.
Dsts for thé ËMtsolution ftMgUfea Ïa T~MeH and tRat for the more con-

eeatrated one m Table IH.

The relative viscositiesris functionsof température are showngraphtcaUy

m Fig. 2, Curve r, beingthat of the more ditute solution. The temperature

TABLEÏI
CoMeatMttJonGum Arabie, 3.84%

TABLEIH

ConcentrationGumAt&bic,0.09%

Temp. D, Time tt/Wtp t< Temp.Coeft.
o" ï.ot~ S73 3.38 .060$

t~ i.ot8 348 3.ï3 -0357 3-44

30" t.Mt ~39 2.93 -M34 :.y6

4S* 1.009 ~5 s!.74 o'?o z.t4

Tëmp. & Tme tS/'t~ <? Temp.CoeBf.

o ï-K)7 ttpy 7.17 .n8

t: t-034 7:9 6.g? .o~ 3.$2

30 t.03: 4~0 s 97 047~ 9.94

45 ï-oïS 344 5-48 -~27 ~-SS
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coeS~nts tabaMedta~aMeaH an~ H~ bi"tètîUty thO".a.vêragè'rw
centage deoteases of viecosMyper degtee for each ï~" imteFvstand wereeom-

ptttedfromttteM'MtiSott

'~mp.C.e&=.X
ï55

C. V<wo~ M FMKeKoMqf N~ ?'rce<tHeM<,~e~MtcaÏ ?'re<!<Men<and Aoe.
TaHe IV ahowatheeSeet ofheattMatmentMpoBthevtSCOsttyofegutn

at~Mc solution eontmhiBRs gt&Msof gma arab!e in too grant~ of water.
The solution was prep&M<tat 25", then pïaeed in thé constant temperatttfe

MCNMve~MCOMtyMMtiemperatute
Curve!-3.84%gomarabie;€htn~N-9.09%g<tmambie.

bath and its vtscoatty determ!hed. Another portton of thé solution was
heated in a ctosedcontainer on a water bath at 60"for one hour and then re-
cooled to 30" and its viseositydetermined. Sun3ar treatment waagiven thé
solution at 80"and 95"for different tengths of ttme.

TABLEIV

5.gram Gum Arabie in too g!Hs.of.Water, ~o"C

To determine the effectof mechanicaltreatment a solution of gum arabic
similar to that describedabovewasdmwn thru the capillary of the viscometer
and rapidly expettedsome twenty times. The time of outSaw was then de-
termined and found to be uncbanged as compared to that of the untreated

sample.

D T

Ong.Sampte t.0~4 ya .09~5~
60°–: hour t.0:4 yt ~.20 .oz~
8o"–4houfs t.ot4 67.5 g.os .0244
95°–6houfs :.014 $2.2 z.36 .otS?
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Measarements of thé variation of viscostty wtth age are limiter fts to

length of Mmebccause bacterta-ïaction sets m from 36 to ~S homaa~ter thé

solutions are made up. Aftef several ~eehs the gtowth pmfittcedas a testttt

of this action wa~ptesent as !!tfge sHmyhtmps andthp~sotttttons h)td ?soMr

smeM. The more concentrated solutions dM not showthis phenomenauntil

mueti!<mgerperiodhad elapsed. The pH value of & $%sotution deetoascd

by appîoxMtatetysix per cent in a peno(! of several months. Keeping the

so!ut!enson tc6very miucttretardoft the t&Ma<tt!ottof the growth.

Viscositymeasurements OHaotutKMtfor different periodsof time Mpto thé

appeMance of the gyowthgave the same viscosities for sotutions of the sKtnc

conecntrKttOKand temperature.

D. t'Mea<K~au ~'MHC<MHt~ <VcM<r<.%<«CoH<e<t<.

The v!scositiesof a sotatton of 5 grams of gam arabic in too grams of

water weredetermined in thé presence of a number of neutral salts, the con-

centrat!on of the aatt beingmade equat to <y.f motst. The data iarccorded

in Table V, the tempemtttre of measurement being 3o"C. ?. snd repre-

sent the absolute viscositiesof electrolyte solutions and of water respectively.

TABLEV

Effect of Various Sodium Sa!ts upon the Viscosity of a Solution eontaining

5 grams of Gum Arabie in too grams of water at ~o°C

Thédata forthéteMve viscoaityofsodiumSuorideandofsodiumthtoeyM&tewere

detetmintdmthi~bbomhttï,butthé tematMngdata,wereobtMned&omthehtetnaHoMt
CriticalTables,VolumeV,paget5. Thedeterminationusingsodiumaulphatewasrun
withtheM secondviMostmeter.

FMccM<yasa Fundion of Co~'ttM CA~M<eCûH~e~.

The effect of pMgfesaiveadditions of ca!emm chtoride up to four gram

equivalents per t,ooo grams of water upon the viscosity of a sotutma of gum

arabic containing 5 gramsof gum arabie to too grams of water was a!so de-

termined. The obsctvatmnswere carried out at 30" and are tabuiated betow

and shown graphically in Fig. 3, the abseissae representing the concentration

of the electrolyte.

S gtatHSOtUUHtAfttUtUUtmo ~mma ut Hfmctnt ~v

Satt Dënatty Timeof 'M/fw tt+e «+0 f-t< '?+<

OMtCow ttMttt twatet '~M

NaF t.0t6 l8o.O 1.0t4* t.t~ 2.2!! 2.18 .01??

Na~SOt t.0~6 48.Sf 1.04~ i.~Ot 2.279 2.t8< .ot82

XaCt t.ot; 180.s t.0094 t.t7< 2.2ti) 2.t9t ot?8

NaBr t.0~3 iSr.o t.oo~ T.[8ï 2.23, 2.227 .ot~

NaN(~ t.O:S t8t.y I.OOgt ï.~ 2.23, 2.22; .Ot79

Xaï 1.024 t79.4 .997~ ï-~?! -~7~

NaSCN t-ot? tSt .997' i.'7* °'7*

Ong.

Solution !.ot4 1 i.7~ 3-~3"
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RelativeVioeeaityasa fuMttottofc&tctutnehtoridecontent,
Therewttsoehonmth~MtMofthevismaityofthé Systemto thatofwatcr,

-*– andtherelativevMfoMtyofealeium,?" ttt

The symbols have the same meanmgas gtvcn pfeviouety. The data for
was obtained from the IntenmMonat Critical Tables (Vol. 5, p. !$),

interpolation being made for those values not stated directly. The pH of
aH sotutions containing thc gum ambtc was practically constant, tying be-

tween the limits of 7.3~and 7.36.

TA~EiVÏ

EffectofAdditionofCaÏommChbfHeott Vf~cosityofa 8o!utieacoataMag
~eMBAM&!o!nt(!OKnm.ofWa.~r. 'pBtapetatatC3o"C.

pRof~M!uti<)nsMebét'meea!33aad~6
Eftttv.per

<Uv 'V

tOOûgtns. 'tt+e <!$~e
ofwtttefBeMtty Time )). ~t ~t~ 'x.+o/oo '!<+e
0.000 t.CH4 ?6j.4 !.QO t.~I ~.3~ .0~9
0.002 i.ot3 ~9.~ t.oo t.55 ?.~ ï.93 o~S
o.oz t.ot4 t90.44 !°o t.24 x.M 2.32 .ot87
o.t& t.ot8 i~o.c t.M t.tt ?.o~ ~.06 .ot6y
O.ÏO t.022 168.7 t.O~ t.tO 2.09 2.02 .OtO?
o~& t.o.ï4 ~?ÏO t-oS t.t$ 2.t6 a.ot ot?~
1.00 !-0';6 tSo.O t.t6 t.22 2.30 1.98 .Ot8.t
2.00 1.096 t<)8.2 t.~S 'M ?.~ t.95 .M!0

3.où t.ti~ 2:6.5 t.sy !.57 2.96 1.88 .02.;?
4.oo f.t67 242.6 t.8o [.t 3.42 t.f 0274
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Ffeez&tgPoMDetetmiaaNeaw

Thé freczïa~ pcia~ wete detërmtné~ m ?0 otdHMtty way bythe aH of

a BecttmKHB thefmometef up~t<yw6!gtt<fCOMOB<:ratton of ïy%. ReMvety

shatp !Mez!Bg po!Hts could hcoMaine~~mm thèse solutions wbteh wefe te-

prM!uetb!etoo.oosof&deKFee. Porthetno~coccentMtedsotatîoas&ther-

mometef gfada&ted m 0.1" was used. Hère thé pteeMoa ot nteasatëmeat was

coMs;deFsMy tess due (o thé very h!gb viscosity of thé sohttiona. Thé data

obta!Bë<t sre given m Table VII and grftphtcsJ!)y !a Ftg. 4.

Fm.44

Freesing Point Ma funetionof concentration.

TABLE VII

Freezmg Points of Gum Arabie Water Solutions.&..w.$

Ko. Wt.%O.A. F.P. No. Wt.%G.A. F.P.

t 4.38 –.100 t3 30.0 –4

2 5.83 –.136 14 32.5 -t.6

3 6.5: -.148 t5 35.0 -'8

4. 755 t6 3~.0 –20

5 8.41 -.198 Il 37-5

6 ~.4S --356 '8 3~5 -4

7 t4.5! –.430 '9 4' –7

8 t5-'3 -4S6 zo 4~.8 -3.0

9 '7-SS -.5<'3 43.8 -3~

10 24.5 –.85 M 44.8 -3-4

M 27-5 -1. 1 ~3 45.9 "3.6

f2 29.0 -T.2 ~4 46.9 "37
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N&wtoa andGo~ne~h~ @ezing,pointofgUltÎ arabie
i!ohttton<!Mpto a weight concentration of nma per cent. TMf Msuttsshow

fteeztng ttoiata MmewhatMgherthatt those heM recetded. Thèse ~vestp.
gators do not~ thé methodof purification 0F thé water cdnteat of thé
nMterMH8edtntMp(ïetetmmatton as -they wereinterested in relative data
onty. We bave determined the freezing point of our starting material (t.e.
crude gum containtBg&pptox:matety to% water) and have fouad tesu~

pfaettcttHyidentM wtth those of Newtott and Gortner. Thé freezingpo:a~
of the crude gum we)'edett;rm!ncdoverthe sameMn~as that of the purified
gMmand were found to b&consMemMy bigher. The solution contaMag
fot-ty~ve weight per cent of crude gum has a ftëeztng point depmssMnof
about one-balf that of the purifiedgum. These dMerencesare not explain-
nSb upon dttïërëneeaof water content atone but point to dMfefetMeein the

hydration of the two samptes.

Conduct~e6a~fofGam-Àï~îe-W&tefSy8<ea~
The conductanceof Rve concentrations of gum arabie at 30° was deter-

mined by the atd of the usual conductivity cellsusing a Leeds and Northup
sMdewire bridge. Two ceHswere used, one having a cet) constant of 0.448
and the second of o.t03. The constants weteobtained by caUbtfttMnof the
cells with solutions of potaestum chloride, the data of the International
Criticat Tables for the conductancesof thèse solutions being used as the baais
of the computation. The two most dilute solutions and the conductance
water were determined in the cell having the smattest cell constant. The
data obtained are givenin Table VIII.

TABLEVIII

The Conductancesof Gum Arabie Solutions.

N represents the normality of the solution on thé basia that noo is the
cquivatent wètght' of gum arabic and Av ia the equivalent conductance, i.e.
the speciSc conductance, k, times the volume in ce containing one gram
equivalent.

Met.uaz., 74,44~ t<9M).
'ThomM and Murray: two vatueswereobtained by these inveati~tets but tbis value

eeemathe more K)Mb!eo)te. It ahoMdbe rememberedthat their valuewas for arabic acid.
Here,as w)Mbe pointedout, weare pmtmMydeatmKwitha satt of somewhathigherequ:va-lent weight. The uncertattttyin the equivalent weightof the acid, however,doesnot war-
rant any correction for the replacementof hydrogen bycalcium or magnemum.

Cône.
ttms/<,ooo
gmsRtO N R(0hms) kk Av
ïtS.& o.tSo &{ o.oosj~ 26.69
?t-s8 o.oîSo $30 0.00084~ 47. to

'58 o.oot8 4~60 &.oooo()4a 5~-38
o ~t~S o.oootS 9000 o.ooooot~* 53 94
0.02:~8 o.ooootS 38000 o.oooooogç* 55-°9
Cond. Water o 60000 o.ooooot~

'CotMctedfotthe~peeiaceoBduetfme~ofwateh
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MscMsÏomotResatts

Thë ~tseosity of ? tMe ~ophuîc sot, prësenfs ?0 toKOwmggehereuy
recagn!M'dehafM~ttst!t&:

a. At constant temperatuK! the viseostty tMïeases <noMraptdty thaa

concentMtiottof dispersedphase ln somainstancesthe àddtttos Qftt'IaMvety
sMa!!omounts of dispersed phase (a fewwelght per ceci) will producea vis-

eosity many ttmes greater than that of the dispersion medtum at the same

température.
b. The temperature coefficient of viscosity is consMeraMylarger than

that of thé dispersion medium. This is eapecMtymarked for sols whichset

to gels in the neigbborhoodof their ge!at)o&tempetatMMs. ÎR this coBaee-

tion the relative viscosity usually shows a considerabledeerease with rising

tetnperatM!~
c. T heviscestty !s fonction not only ofconcentration and température,

but atso of the history of thc system u&derexfUnitMtton. Suchfactora as

the mechanical and thermal treatment to which th& system has been sub-

jected may influencethe viscosityto a markedextent. VeryMketythé major-

ity of these influencesmay be traced to their effeets upon the degreeof dis-

persion or upon the volumeof the colloidal phase.
d. The eleetrical charge of the pfu'tie!eis &)8oa detena!nmg factor m

the viscastty of these systems. A reduction of the charge upon the partiele

presumaMy has the effect of reducing its size and thereby thé viscosity of

the system. This phenomenon bas been termed by Kruyt' "the electro-

viscous effeet". The réduction of charge may be secured by the addition of

electrolyte, the ion having a charge opposite to that of the colloidal particle
Msupposedty the effectiveone.

An exaKMnitttonof thé viseosity data obtained for gum arabic shows

that to some extent it resembles those of lyophilic sols. The viscosity !n.

creases more rapidly than concentration, the temperature coefficientisgreater
than that of water, the relative viscositydiminishes with rising température
snd the addition of calciumcHoride redaces the viscosityof these systems as

compared to that of the dispersionmédium.

On the other hand, the viscous behavior of true solutions must be con-

sidered. In the case ofquite so!ub!corganicsubstancesthe viscosityincreases

more rapidty than does concentration, the behavior being most marked at

high concentrations. To be specinc, the viscositydata for three substances

at 30''C*areptotted as functions of thetr concentration inaqueous solution in

Fig. 5. Curve ï represents the data of gelatin, a true tyophiticcolloid,Curve

n that of gum aràbic taken from TaHë t and Curve III'that of cane sugar,
a non-electrolytie solute. Valuesfor calciumchloridesolution,an e!ectro!ytic

solute, up to thirty weight per cent are nearly identical tvith those of Curve

tïL~

'"Cottotdt" (tMM. byvMtKtooatet), ty: ('9~-
Thédata for calcium chloride solutions is that of the Intemtionai Ctiticat TeMM.

Thirty percent does not mark the limit of soltibilityat this temperature but iatheextent
of tabMMteddata. Wtthout doubt the eurve woutdshow an upwant trend if data were
available to its saturation value of approximatelySfty weight per cent.
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w av. 3

Viseosityasafunetionofconcentration.
CM~veï-aetatit!sols(extfMotatedfromdataofBog«e:J.Atn.Chem.Soc.,
t9, (764(t~t); CurveH-gumaraMesotutiona(datafromTaMeÏ);
CurveÏH-CaneaMgat'aotatioatt(dataof BinghamandJtebaon:Sei.

PaperB.ofStde.298,f~7).

That of thegttm&rsMcsotutmnof approximately10weightper cent {a2.5~.
If the températurecoe~denthadbeendeterminedforthemoreconeentrated
solutionsofgum~rabic!twouldundoubtedlyhavebeenlarge. An cxamintt-
tion of TablesH and 111willshowthat an ttpproximatedoublingof the

weightconcentratton~produeesnearlya twentypercentiocreasein thetemp-
peraturecoefficientin the tntervat30°to 4$".

Greateratteatioa has beenpaid to thé changeain the relativevîscostty
with temperaturethan to the variationof the temperaturecoefficient,es-

peciallysosinceRankenandTaytot~pointedoui that ingeneralthe relative

viscosityof electrolytesolutionsinereasedwith risingtempérature,while
the reverseholdstrue forsolutionsof non-electrolytes.Lyophiliesolsshow
the samebehavioras organicaotutea,Le.there ts a decreasein the relative

viaeoaUywithrisingtempérature.

AswillbeseeagmMâraMcocc~ptesan ihtetmedt&tepositionwithrespect
toth~otheftwoeobstancea.

Th&t<pemtan! c(~e{eB~ot tM&so~ttoB~ar&Mat mte g~ tMaa

that of watetand becomequitelargeat higheoncenttattbBofsot~te. Thus

the tetOpeMttomcoefficientofa sixty per cent eaReaugarBohttoHbetween

?S*Cto 4a"Cis 4.9;thatofwateroverthe sametemperaturerangeis 2.0~
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Î!t thc case of thé SMt stable sy~n~iheMMiwvise~tydcc~
with tisiRg të<MpefatHteas has been shown in Fi& ïf thé gttKï<sa mixture

of the 8a!t8of ambie acid.tt would bc both sa &tgaQicsotute and<MtetMtfo'

fyte. If this vfew mcorrect: t&eo~aRte eharacter af thé matent p!~8Ka

greater part in the determtB~HoKof the relative viséosity than dom its

eteettotytte behavior. Moteover, thé distinction of Ha&hen and Tay!or

given above is not an absolute one. There ate considerable number of

exceptions to the )tt!e,the most nottceaMcof whtchare certain salts of mag-

nesium.

SttHanother viscosityfunetion of sotne MgmSeiMteeis one bavtag thé form

~A. F –
where is the relative viseosity and F the coBceotratton

of solute in gram equvmtcnts. GMneisen' pointed out that this function

had a mimmutn value when ptotted ag~n8t;t!)~ conceRtraMon~to!' solution

of electrolytes, but no mMnmm was apparent for non-electrolytes. Since

the quantity F b not determinable for hydmpbHiesols, a prediction of the

behavior of this function with concentration cannot be made. Gruneisen

ascribes the minimum value as being due to electrolytic dimoeiation. The

increase of the relative viscosity per grsm equivatent at the smattest coneen-

tration being explained by the assumption that inerearlog.dissociation pro-

duces an inerease in viscosity. It is interesting to note that if the concen-

trations of Table 1 are recomputed to gram equivalents and Gruneisen's

function is calculated for the gum ambie solutions, that a minimum does

occur as is shown in Table IX.

TABt.EÏX

Concentration of Gum Arabie

TheeqaiMtentweightmaumedforgumMabicis taooas takenfromdata<)<Thomas

MdMurMy.Seèpage8S3.

Although the function (%/<t)/F M somewhat irregular &t first, it passes

through a weHdefined minimum at a concentration of 0.047 N. This ? of

significanee when taken into cocsidemtt:oc with the other arguments to be

developed.
In this same connectionshoutd bc noted the effect of additions of catemm

chloride upon the viseosityof the gum arabic sortions. The reduction to a

W:ss. Abh.phys.-teehn. Re:ehMnatatt, 4, z39 ('905)-

B–t -–' 1
No. Gm.Equiv. &.L Ko. Gm.Eqmv- "S––

pet-Mtet* F perkter* F

1 0.010 64. 8 a.o63 Sz.

2 0.018 57. 9 0~73

3 0.023 57 '° °-

4 0.032 M. 9~

5 0.033 sS. o~S ~7-
6 0.040 56. 13 o'7

7 0.047 55- 14 0.33 900.
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nMotta~~tM&~wiscas~ ,QeèUm,adal~latgeï~tratioimof'eleetwIYte
than do thé miainmtn yattteawhieh Kruyt &&<!&in thé oasesaf tnte hydM-
ph!!te Mb. ïn thèse easeNthé ted~ettOK? a HtinHEmmy&t~ëoecar st eoneea-

t~tonbfafew m<MMqajiva!e~t&ofe!ectro!ytet!, In thé caaeofgumMabie,
reduetion to the minimumvatue occarsat apptoxiMtatetytwo hundred mini-

eq~iva~ents, many times that of Kruyt's values. Weare inclined to beHeve
that thereductionofMscos<<tfhereis due<cMpre~tOKof«Mîa!(t<tK<e calcium
aM~m<e8TMM ar<t6< and ta thé ttiOttënceof the added eïeetroîytc npoa
the hydration cf th&gumataMe, r&therthan to the reduction oifthe eleetro-
tdnctic potential upott part!e!eaof gumambie.

The Mat cottaMemttOBto be made of the viseositydetermination ls the
effectof neutral 8&!tsupon thé Systems Hadetconsider&tMn. A&~N8pect~o!~
of taMc V shows that whitethé effectof the sat<sd!Serto someextent MnoMg
themsotves, and thé order is that in gsoetat of thé IyotropicBencs,the effect
of thé mdtdes Md~MoeyanMesate cat. tt8 markedas !s usti&Uythé ease for

lyotropie eSects.

Kfuyt' ascribes the tyottopMeffect to two faetom: (t) hydration of ions

(2) disturbance of the water equilibria (i.e. those involvingdihydrol, mono.

hydrol, etc.).
If this be so, the st!ght variations whieh occurin the cases of gum arabic

solutions could be ascnhed to thé first factor; the considerable reduction of
aHsohttions containing electrolyteto the second. Gum arsbic in the presence
of water is itse!f without doubt heavHyhydtated as judged by its bigh sotu-

bility andhigh effectivedensity. The addition of ionswouldresult in removal
therefore of some of the solvent. If this etfeet were large an increase of vis-

cosity would result due to the tedMBtiomin the massof the solvent. Actually
a decrease occurs, the decrease beingapproximatety the same for aU sdts.

Denslty

Wintgen~bas pointed out tbat thespeciËe volumecf ? aomberof coHoida!
solutions is a linear function of the weight per cent of the disperse phase,
the denaity being a linear function of the numberof grams of disperse phase
présent in a volume of too ce of solution. From the density data given in
Table I, it has been found that the specificvolume,V, can becomputed with
consideraMe accuracy (the variations are considerabtyless than i% between

catctda.ted and observed values up to M weight pet cent) by mearta of the

équation:

V=t.oo4–.oo~4P

where P represents the weight per cent of gum arabic in solution. The
value of Vst P == too% is 0.627. The density of the gum computed from
this specifie volume is t.59 as compared to that found direetty of t.~S.' The

'"CottcMs," t84 (<927).
'KoMoidehem. Mhefte. ?, zst (~t~.
This was found by tMMtgmixturesof totueoeand cMbontetMcMotideand deteMmnmg

the demity pt thé mixtuMwhieh joet Soated thé purifiedf~tm. The ot~mat crude gom
had a detwty of t.5t by this methed. The detenmnatioMwete madeat <s''C.
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etfeet:ve'demities g~vMin TaMe Ï ars the equivalent of th!a qjitantKy aad
werecomputedby deaacting the votume of Water présent in ?gtVenmasaof

sotution frmn thé vohtmeof the solution and dtviding this quantity by thé

massofgum present.

Wintget tittewtscfoand ht~ ettecttve densities for thé Systemsexamined

by Mm and ascribes the large values to a film of condensed water ahout

each partMe. The tact that systems of gum arabie and water showanalogous

demfty feMoBS fo thé co!MdM8y9fem&tnve8t!~te<t by Wintgen sheuM

not be taken as evidence for the:r cotMdtty. Wintgen Mnoseifpoints out

that similar relations hold true for solutions. In the case of eane sugar an

eqQttttocof the fortn

V = f 0043 – o.oo~86oP

hotds with precisionat 30° up to to weight per cent. This concentration is

approximatelyof the same molar concentration, aa the most concentrated

gamaKtbMsotutioïmBedtfttsmotarweighMsassutNed tu be !t4<M. Thé

extmpot&teddensity of soMdcane sugar from the above equatma is t.62

whiehagain !Shigher than the density of solid cane sugar alone (t.so).

Ffeezing Point Detemuaatioas

The important facts to be noted about the data of Table VII and Fig. 4

are (a) the considerablemagnitude of the freezing point depression and (b)

the mo'easmgmagnitude of freezing point depression per unit of mass of

solute as indicated by the convexity of thé curve toward the concentration

axis. If the molecularweightof 2400' for gum arabie be assumed, the tnotar

freezing point depression over a range of concentration cao be computed.
Abottt one-halfof the valuesgiven in Table IV have been recomputed to a

mohd basis andthe ratio of freezingpoint dépression to mohxlconcentration

likewisecomputed. Thèse are given in the following table, where No. refers

to the observationsof Table IV, F thé moM concentration and AT the

observed depression.
The stnidngfeatures about the values of AT/F so eateuisted are (t) the

fact tbat thesevalues are of the correct order of magnitude fordi*monovatent

saits;~ (2) the variations of AT/F with concentration are characteristic of a

TABLEX

1The titrationcurvee of Thomas and Murray show plainly tbat N-ebte<c)dHa mono-

basioacM. C<ttei)tmMabatewo<ttdtherefefebe(&(Ambate)~ WehavetMedtheappKMf)-
nmte vatueof!~ooMthe molecularweight. Seeaho pageRéférencesM~ footnote

For exampMthé value of AT/F for magnesiumeMonde at o.<MSM is 5.0~~ eompaM
thia vfthtewiththat of the gum aMb!eat o.M9 M.

Ne. F AT/F No. F AT/F

i .0:9 5.3 tt -t6 6.9

z .oa9 s.ï 13 i8 7.8

5 .038 S'a '6 .23 8.7

6 .059 6.o ttt -at) 9.3

y .071 <ï 22 .34 -M

9 .089 6.3 ï4 3<" 9?

tt titmtiftn cm~ea af Thooma and Mtitf&vshow Dhnn)v ttMtN'ebieacMHamono*
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tytesand whenaddedto the evidencepreviouslyaddueedleaveslittledoubt
in ourmindsthat gumarabiesolutionsareactuaHysolutionsot calciumand
magneshunambates. Furt&erthéequivalentconductanceasabovecomputed
is a linearfunctionaf the square rootof thé cpNcentïationaa is ahownin
F!g. y. This extHtpobtedto the value of c = o gives the equivalent
conductanceof the gumat infinitedilution,the nomencatvalueof this
quantitybeing55.5'"hos. At thietemperaturethe valuefor the equivalent
condaetMMeat iaSaitedilutionof the calciumionsinglyis 66.t mhoa;that
formagnesiumionis 58.8mhos.' Theequivalentcood«d<tsceof thegumMof
thesaMeorderofMoeM<Meas thatofttspositiveiom, i.e.the positiveionsare
theehiefcarriersofthecurrentinthesesotutions.Thefact tbattheequivalent

1ICTt6,~o (t929).

taf~ mtmberoPsat~ bc; ? staM~wKtta ~?eK-vet!uë,(~ëtësa~}a vaïaë
withtocteastBgcoceattmtionto a mMmttmand aaaMyhtCM~eNto muctt
?~0!' SMÎ yathts. ÏtM ttue tMt!t~!nctBase~ highSc~ v~QM~ mo~~
et~otmtytestatcesplaceat machgMater moMcoaceatfaNontha&ttat 6:UN<t
in thiscase,bue ? mustbe rememberedtbat &nt~Mconcentrationof0.36
in this case conespoNdefto a wetghtcoaeeatràtionof neat!y6tty per cent.
Thoévidencef)'<Mnthéfreezmgpointdata t&therefore addedptoof,to our
t!t!n~ df the sa!t-!t!teehatracterof gummraMc.

C(«tduc<ameeDatt&

If the equivalentconductancesof thé gum arabiesolutionsareplotted
agatnat th&togaftthm&of theii'dilutionsthereis obttmie<ithé c<aves&bwB
in Fig.6. Th<sls thetyp!ca!curveobtainedfor a largenumberofelectro-
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condûctaaeeofthé ~att sotaewhat!ess thao tha~of eithepot thé po~
iOMbas possiM~expbm&tiontmthst thef vatuefoum!forconduftMoes&t}h-

SnMedttutmmwiBdependuponth& Metbo~ofextfspahtioK(wbichia dM-

fetet~ fw Ca~ an<t M~)and in the aecoadp!acethé coafhtctamceot th?

catctttm(or ma~esHMn)tOMwouMdoabtiesab&aSectedby th<'pMsonceof

the tremendottstylargerarabateions. Théfact that theequivalentcondact-

tance of the gumis practicallythat ofits posKtveionswouldnfttarutiybo

expeetedîf gumaraMcis a mixtureof calciumand magnesumMab&tes.

The very targeand heavHyhydrater anion of low charge (monovalent)

couldnot beexpeetedto transportanygreat fractionof the eurrent.

Againit shouldbenotedthat thedata

obtainedfor gnmarabi~ solutionsis mot

explainableuponthe basisof MeBmn's

theory of colloidaleîectrotytea,'for in

ttuNcasethe'osmoticactfvit-yis thésaune
as that cf di-monovalentsalt, but the

equivalentconductancetaaboutone-half

that of manyelectrolytes.Furtherthere

is no evidenceof the formationof ionic

micellaewithinereasingconcentrationas

the value of AT/F for the gumarabie

solutionsincreasesat higherconcentra-

tionsof the gumand at no timeis tess

than that correspondingto salts of the

typeMXt. Thecontraryis trueforsoap
solutionsupon whichMcBain'stheory
is based. It shouldatsobe pointedout

that the lack ofgel formationin the caseof gum arabic solution is considerable

évidence that thé a~re~tton tendeney of this material is not great. We

have kept systemscontaining over fift-yper cent &yweight of gum ambie at

zero degrees or lower for many hours with absolutely moevidence of gel for-

mation, the system remaining as a highly viseotts one, whieh upon further

cooling separated solid solvent.

pHMeasufemeats

Thomas and Murray (t. c.) hâve called attention to the fact that arabie

acid ia ?strong moBobaaieacid as evidenced by the anarpness ofthe single

break of Us titration curve. The pH measurements whieh we have made

would tend ta eoBnnnthis conclusion. The pH of these solutions (determined

at 25") are onlyslightly greater than that of neutrality and vary but little

with concentration (Table I). The presence of neutral salts increases these

pH values slightly (Table V).

1Bogue:"CotMdai Marner," t, 4to (t9~).
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~r&mthcp&y8iMM!~émMat<~MJterefoundMd&~ Thomas
and MuKay, ? wwM appoaf that the tnatMtty af pmperties of gum ambie
solutions can béat Befoterpreted on thé 6tMt9ofthe so-oaMedc!assiea!theory
ofsohtttons.

The protective action of gum ambie solutions-whichbas been known for

mttnyyea~coutdb&exptainedas duo <? thé Mghviscositybfthèse sotattona
and to the probablehigh adsorption of-the gum arabic mQtccctes. tt is well
known that many organie molecules -shows bigh adsorba.btMty. The high
v{seos!ty,pfeventmg rspfd attatament of hydration equiMbriNm,could abo
be used to account for the variability of certain properties witb time or

Ktethodof pfeparattoK.~ ta the next ptaeeeéftNK ptopettiMSttchasthe
osmottc pressttre of gumarabie sotuttons will be modifiedby the présenceof a

large,MB-dMtt)!dMe;on.Theapptic&Monofthé Dtonnaa theory otmembraine
equiMbtmbas beecmccessfuMyapplied byThomas and Murray to stteheases.'

Still further évidenceforour viewsis found in thé lack of solubility ofgum
arabie in organie sotventsas we have previousty pointed out.4 Gum arabic
willnot dissolve appreciably in any other commonsolvent than water with
the possible exceptionof ethylene glycoland glycerol. Watde&"bas pointed
out that a given electrolyte will show the greatest solubility in a solvent of
high dissoctattBgpower (i.e. high dieleetrie constant). The problem is con!-

plieated in the caeeof this solute by the undoubted fact that considerable
solvation must accompanysolution. The combinedability of water ta both
solvate and ionize this substance may account for its high 8o!uM!ityin this
medium.

Lastly, water solutionsof our purified gum arabic give the précipitation
reactions of calciumand magnesium salts. If ammonium oxalate is added
to a. gumarabic solutiona preeipttate is formedimmediately, If this pMcipt-
tate is Etteredott, and thé filtrate made a~ine with ammontma hydroxide,
a precipitate can beproduced by the addition of sodium phosphate. These
are the qualitative reactions of calcium and magnésium salts. It should be
remarked that the précipitation of calcium oxalate is considersMy more
abundant from a.given mass of gum ambie than is that of magnesium am-

'LefortandTMbaMit:J.Chem.8oc.,<tjM(t8<}.
The most notioeablecaseof eueh variation Mfound m the double refraetion of gumaMb.csolutions. HtM(Ph.t. Mag., 48, 487 (tSo~) mmeamnngdottMeMfmcttons&tM

that the vante obtameddépendeuponthe modeotpfepamtiot.
'We are not in completeaccord with these authots, however, upon the applicationof

the Don~n theorytothevMeomty eHectswhich result upon thé addition otdeettotytes.Fromthé Msttttawhtchwehave obtained it woutdappear as :f weweredeat:ngw!tharabate
ionsand not arabate micellaeae Thomas and Murray haveMsumed. Thé maximmBvatue
of MecNtyobtatned by thèse mvestigaton at pH 6.~ isditSeatt to explain but it muetbe
MtMtnMtedthM NmttN-phenomenaoccur ;n other true solutions. Thus the addition o
mthtne acid to nitrie acidpf~eesa a mixtureof tower vimodty than the originalnitrie
acid (Bingham and St.M~. Phye.Chem., 27, 70t (.9~)). St~h vMMtionaMe~bed
to changeain solvationond MUMatton.

Tran. KanaM Acad.Science,32,49~(~9).
'Z. physik. Chem.,M, 633 (tooS).
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MOMump&Qspba~,SQMoBaa~oMKtnatarMt~ven~pMe~tat~iKsaMotts
made ath&Haewith am<nontum hydroxide when sat~pated with hydMgen
8Nt6d&,îBdtest!t!t&~8eneeofaHyh<œvy)R[tëM.

SttBMMïy
r. The v!seo8tHes,detmtties,pHvalues. freezingpoints~and coaductsoces

of gum arabic-water system have been determinedovepafconsiderable range
ofconcentrations. Somevtscoaityand density measuremeats have beenmade

through a range of temperatures,
These properties are most easily explained by assuming that purified

gum arable is a strong organie eteettatyte of high equivalent weight, rather
than existtag as a ccMotdatphase whpNm contact with watef.

~'tMt~fM~<~~tnm<M,
Lawrence.
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THE ROLE OFHYD~dCYÂNÏCACmVAPORS ÏN THE

..11 eORROSÏONOFIRON

BTJ.F.Q.HtCKS

Duttag the coursecf the wrtter's Investigationas te the causeof thé
corrosionof iron,hisattentionwasditeetedto thedisastmuse~eotaofhydro.
oyaaioacid vaporsin eoBaeofiocwith the in~rast corrosionof gas-mains.
This substanceatwayspresentin municipalgas,bringeabout thé gr~a!
Mnveœi~ofmetaStCtMntod~k-Mues~~MeaetoBeiyappMXhaat~the
compositmoof PM6s:MtBtue,'which,in the formof dust, utHmatetyMogs
about stoppageofserv:Matmaaypoints.' AttMstmMthé questiosaMae
as t&whether this type of corrosionofferedaNyth:ngnewm principle,or
whether it meretytepreaentedanotherphaseof the generalprocessof cor~
rosionof metababove hydrogenin the electromotiveseries.'

Thoseinvestigatorswhohavemostcarefullystudiedthe principlesunder-
iytng the proeessof the CMMSKmof !ron,are, withoutexception,mennot
connectedwith the gas-industry,and they are UBiformtysilentas to the
funettonofhydrocyanieacidmthat process. Sofar asa studyof the litera-
ture revealed,thisacidMprésentinaHmanufactaredgas, and the majorityof mtemat-corrosioa-productscontain the Muesubstanceetosetyakin to
"Prussianblue"; indeedthesamplesexaminedcontainedas bighas 9!of it.< For this reasonit Is highlyimportantto det~rmmethe (unctionof
hydrocyamcacid in the processof the corrosionofiron:in otherwords,is it
contnbutoryor causatory?

There isquitea diversityofopinionamongthe contributorsto the Btera-
tare of gaa-technotogyas tu the aetttat cattseof internal corrosionofgas-
mains,02, CO~ a mixtureof thèsetwo (in the presenceof moisture)and
HCN aU beingassignedcausatoryand eontnbutoryparts. As the writer
viewstt," this diversityof opinionis due chieflyto the fact that thesein-
vestigatorshave failed to distinguishbetweena causativeagent and an
acee!erator,muchasdidHowe.' Thus,TapiayandParkioson'considerHCN
as the pMma~ corrosion-agent,and note theocce~r<t<tM~c<of <?!.whi!e

Seefootnote to Tahte t, thie article.

~n ~T~~T'7*~ Portland P~ S~-nMiBahas been estimated at aboatan avemge ofo.cet tb./ft~/yr.. a yeaftytotal 0~9500tb&Fe= to ton< PtuMianblue.
J. Phys. Chem., 33, 789,790 (~g).
Seethis article, Table L

J. Phys. Chem., 33, 780 (t~za).
Howe:Am. Soc.Test. Mat., 8, 278T(<9o8).

(M~ and Parkinson: Chem. Aba.,13, t?~; Cas J., t«t, 6M;Gaa WorM.'70,45.( i919)·
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Tap!sytatët' as~tts th~ '~o~rastoc maytw broagMaboMi&at teaat stx

dî~efëBtweys~.cttiNgas~osK~Msaî~ eOiéXce.'0'Îi

CO, S0<,and "thé pMdueMûf thé M&ctt~Nb<etwœnNH, and CS," (most

pFobsHytM<teyaB&tea~.Cotëtnaa*deSBtte!ystates that "HCNMt!a.t~

cortosïon,wMch!acurrM oo by ths normalmstingaet!onofmotsteafboa

dtoxMeand oxygeN"thé oceucteaceaf ProssMRHMet8 thé observst!ffe.

queacyMMtte!&ttveqttantîty,howe~ef,woaMnot tend tosupportthis view.*

Richardso~andWHMam~consid~fthat theactionof HCN !nthé cotMSton-

pFOces&is substdiary,and that moîat0~ andCOt<o~<~rMt~te cottosioc,

andcoaeMc tbat corrosionneednotnecessarityceaseifHCNbecHmin~ted.

TABLE1

UpoaconversiontomctaUicironthe abovedatayields:

'Taptayrehem.Abe., M, ~t;GMJ.,t50,583:6~ Wottd,M~48t (<9~t).

Coteœan:Cas J., ÏM, 794 (t9~)

'ThMatttde.TabtesttH.aBd commenta.

'Rtchafdsoo: Chem. A!w.. !?, z~j (t~~); tN, $80 (t~4); 0~ J., t<S, 348 (t9~);

164, 5t5 (!9a3); Gaa WorM,79,468 (t9~4)-

WtMiMm:Chem.Abe., t7, !493. ~49;OMJ., MZ,7~5(t9:3).

Wheathé Mueimn-eompountbare aMtyMd, (ON) is detennined and catcuhtet! to

PruMMnblue by meanaof the factor '795- In h<'wever.no

analyses made during thé courseof this mwestiMtmnever indieated a compoundexactly

correspondingto that ofPrussianblue: they yid~d M.75 54-<CN)-.Thethe.
ical value fmPmssim blue is 5442% (CN)-. Ammde from Merck (Btuef~bet) yteMed

S4.M%, and one pMpatedin tlhetaboratoty 54.<o%(ON).'

ïton Compounds fcund m Con-osion.Depostts (:n per cent), Dry Basis

SampteNo. a 3 4 AveMgea

FeKicOxtdë 2.75 a~ 3 :rs 463 ~oo

FemcSMJfate c.8? 0.62 'M ~.ot t.36

FertousSutSde 1.12' t.39 ooo t-9S

PutsmanBtue* 7419 8s. t: 9t-ï7 89.56 8s-o~

Totats 78.93 SS.to 96.97 98. t5 90.5~

Faetctfto muMpty

Sampte No. t 2 3 4 Average sbovepercentat~s

sFe
FemcOxide 1.93 o.6t 2.63 3.24 ~to

-.–-=0.70

Ferrie Sulfate o.g5 o.aa o.~8 0.80 0.54
zFe

~o .40FerncSttif&te 0.35 o.M 0.78 o.8o 0.54
FWSoT~

Fe
r-errous Sulfide 072 0.9: o.oo t. 0.72 ~–=*o.64

Prussi~in$lue ~r3 3g.a6 4t.g8 4r.ao 3g.aa
7Fe

= 0,4(PrussianBhte 3413 39-t6 4t.98 4~~ 3?~
Fe!Fe(CN)f°

°

Totab 37. t3 4090 4S39 47 39 4248 T,

tota! iron as %Fe~Pru~.nbtue

PrusstanBtue ~t.ç: 95-75 92.~0 86-94 9~7~ Sumof%Femeach

component.
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BBttcbnMtM'aœunMatt~~ROt~mm&t&L~ \l~ldinlÎ.thatmÓ.jijt,
0<, and aM!MMOMpoaad8eMthé causes of~~ conosion, m<tat
thé Mmetitneadmittingthat NON{sMgMy(ïestfuettv~aa~corMNtvcagent.

S<MeMeKMto the!mportaaeeofSCNmthepMc~o~
maybehadfKmtaMef 1.

The faet that the corMMioo'depositssverageda percentageof ironequst
to 42.70%of thedry8Mnp!e,ofwhich{rosaMaver~ge0(9:.?!)% wasfound
io be in theforM6fPï<tas!&ttBt<te,ModefsthédetemMBattonofthéfunction
of HCNin the interna6corrosionprocesshighlyimportant,

Pom6Ë5Co!TONMn~~<M' ?%«!'&MCep<tMt'~<eA(&!<~ HCN.

Con8tdetattc&of TaMe1 wo~dauggest tbat Pta88;mbtae is the 6aat

produetof tatematcorrosion,and it thereforefoBowathat thereshouldbe
someintennediateproducts. Thenatureof thesewiHdependuponthe com-

posMoaandrelative<!oa<!6Nttat!oaof thesevemTcotH)d!ng-ageht9pt~sent.
Theseareas foMows:

TABtEII

CorrodingAgents
C".lt~t¡n.n tn..m-E (? .6. n,a. ~o,

HetGm, 42; t~ (<9~ Gai und WaMertact),?.43. 686 (~2ï).
J. Phys. Chem.,M, 784 (t~9).
J. Phys. Chem. M, y8j-4 (t~.

Pettxtpathit can be best exptainedby the Mtewing aystem of equationa:
_~S + HNH, /NH,

~-<-Hm~H~~
H.S+~+&

~s + HNH. '-NH.

_/NHH

(~ C~S
H-N = C = 8 + NH, NHtNCS

~NHt

(3) Or, pouilily-.
8 + HINH

'S =C=N -H + NH, c±NH4NCS(3) Or.pcMiMy:
C~

-~S=C=N-tt+NH,~NH<NCS

CMfodtOf: Ptesent <n AetMB<nthé CotTMMttFtocMs
agent by votutne

C'O 6.80 Fonns carbonyls of iroo wMch temove iron by

Vo~ttHmtion and mech&Bic~ tnmsfer.

€0: o.~s Forat8H9COt(withw&terva,por)~andhence!o-

creases concemtrtttton of H+.

0: o.!o Depohrtze~ fonns Fe(OH):, less soluble than

Fe(OHh.

CSt 0.09

Fona HNCS (strong ac!d) and RtS*.

NHj o.oot

HCN o.oo~ Fonns Mue compounds Hke Prussian Nue, and

thereby removes Fe(OH)s and Fe(OH):
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R wNÏbe noted that mostof thé corfodtng'agettts are peesentin retattvety

smaNquanta the highest vôïttme-pëFcentag~aaot MtMe~,théooty oaeabove

t%, that of CO~ts seaMe~ysttHteientto b&eoasideted in thé Mghtof a seUcWt

coMo8tom*factor.Yetptevioa~work hasshowa theMghdeg~ee of ttcttvMy

QfbothCOt'andO~ittthtsrespectr, <m{!t&&ma~ttadeo~thee~eetiofHCN

(next to the towest concentrationof any eornxttag'agent) bas atready been

referred to (introduction). Altho Bo H~S is pennttted ? escape mto thé

mains, SomeFeSha~beenobscrved, due ta thé formation ofH<8!tt thé mains.*f

The presenceof moM COt (=' H~CO,) wouldnatar~Uy suggest thé "inter-

medtatte"Fe(HCOJ:, rapidty chM~ng to PeCO,. As no caFboaa.tehas been

found in any corrosion-produetin situ, these two substances would be rela-

ttveiy low persistencyif formed at aH (see Table tH). We have therefore,

logical ground to consider the foUowing"mtcrmediates" in thé ptocess of

interna! corrosion:

T. FermMS carbonate

2. FerroussutSde

3. Ferroushydroxide (hydrated, xHiO).

4. Fen-oasfemtc, (hydrated F~Ot), Fe (Fe:OJ.xH:0 (intermediate be.

tween Fe++and Fe+++).

5. Ferrie hydroxide (hydrated, xH)0).

6. Ferrieoxide (hydrated, xH:0) ("rust").

7. Ferriesulfate, basie, xFe~SO<)tyFe(OH),.

The behavior of these "intermed!ates" with respect to RCN was then

studied in detail. AUtests wcre made in sealed Erienmeyer flasks, 6!!ed to

the stopper with0.0~5 (approximately 2%) HCN sotution; att dissotving,pre-

cipitating and washmgweFCperformed in closedvesseb, using boHeddtsti!ted

water, as per Fig t. Shoutdany of these "intermediatea" be acted upon by

HCN they shoutd be rightly consideredassuch; if not, as "final" corrosion-

products. Ashas beenpreviouslypointed out, thé marked excessof Prussian

blue very strongly suggestsit as a final produet of internai corrosion.

Samptes to be directty tested were weighed.out;. precipitated material was

prepared from aliquots of standardized stock solutions usingsuch quantities

that as nearly as possiblethe same weight of "from stock" and "fresMy p<e-

cipitated" materials was submitted to the test. Thé samples were treated

with a quantity of 0.07$ N.HCN solution containing twice thé quantity of

HCN necessary to convert each to ferrocyanide, and the whole aHowedto

J. Phys. Chem.,33, 74 (t9<9)
J. Phys. Chem.,33, 783-4(t9ï9).

'H)8 + Fe-~FeS + H~. See équation (t)footnotepfeee<Ëngpage.
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<~<t)Mt fm-
M~af~whM~ ? wtWfmàtyzedfttrC~-ee~W. t6e%~N-)

tn thé résida wee taken ast a measate of the!~ ause~t&ittty to HCN-aetioa
aB<fa!M aa&mugh meMumoftheMte~ tMa M~a. ThewhM ota tester
this chataeteF ? compaMtfw tather tSam apeeiSc. tt <8 sat so mueh a quea-
tton of Aow MMc& of ? gtvea substance wiH be dteted by HCN solution or
A<w Mpt~ it will be tdteîett, aa tt ts a quest;oa of thé or<~

~aMoeep~~ to

ttCN.act!as. Thé fesu!ts of theœ teats mnpty tadtcate thé coase of ttans;-
tion ffom )nterme(!!ste to final prodocts and thé comparative rate of tMasUtoa.

Dueto différencesin degreeofaggregation,therewillbewidedinereaces
in physica!characteristics(and thereforein suseeptibHttyto solventor the
chemicalaction <ttthe surface)betweena fresh!y-prec.p:tatedsubstance
aad thé samesubstanceafterhavingstoodfor sorneHmeor "as purchMed"
This isdue to graduâttransitionfromcolloidalto erystailinestate, to change
<ndegreeofhydmtfoa,orboth. Itiascnesoftests !)&ethèseunderdiseussionit wouldbe essentialthat a fresMypreeipitatedsubstancebe washedfreeof
dissolvedelectrolyte,and ft wouldthereforebe both colloidaland highty
hydrater aMof whiehmeans that it wouldtend to approachmaximum
particle-surfaceandthereforemaximumsMcepHbUitytosolventor thechemi.
cat actionat the surface. Crystallinesubstanceswouldrepresentthe other
extrême;any numberof intermediateconditionswouldbe possible. Results
are summarizedon TableHÏ:
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T~W~CM~ct<<t~@@tMp(~N<<!<6t~!t~MtFM
la a previous~ttëte*the wt!terhas shownthat the pteseaccof moist0~

and CO~ma~n~By<noteasedthé vetcettyof coMostom imB;?woaMthere-
foreseembgtcatto detennmew!tetherthesamëacccteM~veeSeetwaanottce-

&b!e!ttthe~8te)t)tFe(!nets!)-HCN(V{tpot).
Theapparats usedwasthe s&mesa that usedfor the previousinvesti-

gation (SeePig. ï) w!th:the exceptionof the HGN'botttes,shownin-detail

in Fig. zb. Test-pièces consisted of spirals of Malin's No. 10gauge "music

wire", &ndthe durationof the test wasSfteen days, a?)n the caaeofthcatnitaf

series of tests' whete HCN was not used. Interdiffusion of gttses was pre-

vented by keepmgthc gasea Sowmg consttmtty in the same dtMcttoc; this

was Mcomptished by the actual pfessare of the gases issuing fmm the con-

tainers, and by attaching a suotion-pump to the other end of the system.
The mercury bubbling-bottle (Fig. ;t&)served the purpose of estimating and

regulating gaa-Howrates by bubNe-countmg; the HCN (Fig. ~b) bottles in-

sured continuous entrainment of HCN-vapots by the stieaos of moving

gases, which aspirated these vapors into the system as fast as they arose

J. Phys. Chem., 3~, ySo(t~a?).
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~M~~tfM6ûf~eo,0 Ht"JNiiOlutlon.-Reaült8.~8unhnarizedtn
thegfsphsbetow. TheFapSsfMatthepMv~Hsmvesa~tion'aMtNcMed
for the~askeof <!OtNpatfMn,aa they showthe effectof t&ëSNmëcomMtvc
agents;KthéabsenceofHCNF:

Inspectiono! thèsegraphswillleadto thé Mtowingconchtsions:
i. HCNis the eh!efcontributoryfactorin the interna!corrosionofgas/

mains,it beingpresentin aUcaseswhosegraphsshowhigh rates of con~
sionand highmaximume~ect. H~COtand 0; followin order.

a e

z. The orderof inteasityof effectis the orderof magnitudeof maxima
of the graphs.

J. Phye. Chem., M, 783 (<929).

«~K––

===

ti

?j t4 ys

f '`~y, `~~f

'')~

c!usions:
'–

rna! corroston of gas/

hifth t&tfs nf <*m*t~-
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j,. Théotdef o! ptfonty ot &Ma~~ts thé ordec of p~oftty of maxime.

4. HCN not cause ta Mse!f~and Msubjeet to thé same acceiemt~c

e~e'ctRfK)theteootf!6utaty&ët&ts.

~e~rae&emtca!MeasKfemeK<s:

The eo&dusîoaadrawn fromthé above gï&phs (f.e., those eoacemed with

HCN) wepeeheekedetectrochemtcsBy, as were those from thé othefgrapha

oî thé prevmusmvesttgattoOt' aad by thé sMae app&tatMa(See Mg.4)!. thé

cettsare essentiallythe sameas those of Evans~but adapted to exclusionof

air and the bubbling of a gas thru thé e!ectro!yte (o.û?ïN.HCN). At!

etectrodes wereeut from the same piece of imn; in fact they were those used

in the previous investig&tMn.Etght cetls,with a tota! of3 70sq. cm. électrode-

ares, were used in series for the E.M.F. readings. The cells were allowedto

stand until the mHtiyottmeterregistered equilibrium at 25°, after whichthe

gases used werebubbled thru at the rate of $ ceper minute until equilibrium
at wa&again. tecorded. The différence between equiMbnum-readtng~

(&t25"), one beforeand during the passage of a given gas thru the eeM,repre-

senta the E.M.F. developed Results are shown in Table IV(a), which in-

eludes parallel results from the previous investigation (b) and the absolute

potential differencefor the same acceterator due to the presenceof HCN (c).

U.R. Evam: "The Conosion of Metals," 88 (t~$). A)Mtnd. Eng. Chem.,t7, 4,

363('9~).
J. Phys. Chem.,M, 780 (t<~9).
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'T~jB~~V

E.M.F. MesaaîemeBts dariag CoFro~oa ta thé pMB6Bce &fHCN

ËightCethin SeriesCorE.M.F.readings.

When HCN is oneof the concomitantsof the corroaion-process,the polar-

ity pf thé E.M.F.producedia negattvewith respect to that ptaduced bythe

same accelerator m the absence of HCN. This is to be expeeted, since, in

the presence of HCN, Fe°-~{Fe(CNM=, wht!e in the absence of HCN,

Fe'Fe++–*Fe~ The profound effect of HCN is demonatmted by ça!-

culating the absolutepotential differencefor the same aceelerator when HCN

is present aad when it is absent. We are therefoM justi6ed in considering

HCN as the acceleratorof maximumeffectin the processof mtercat corrosion,

though not a causein itself.

(~ (M M
M~. SaitpasMd E!ectM!yte-ooysN.Ef<!ctt<t!<otN Absotut&P.B.dM

thMce!b HCN,n)tUMottw: K,80<,m:MtVott8: teHeNtmtMvotta:

ï. air –t.95 0.?S ~.70

9. Ot –&.ZO 4.00 t0.20

3. COj, -~6$ c.~s 3 Sa

4. 0~00~ –S.OCf 3.!$ ?.!<;

(equa!voiumes)
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M~&~Mm~~Pro<~s~MeFMt6'<~osmMM~p~eMM~<C

tt is tnoaght ttat this îs béat reptesented by thé foHowmgsyafeth of

e~Mationsi

(t) Fe+zHOH~Fe(OH)t~H&

(~ Fe(OH?,+aHCN-~Fe(CN~+2H,0

(3) Fe(CN), + 4HCN H<!Fe(CN).

(4) zFe(OH~ + H~CNM-~PetFcKCNM + ~H~O
fetMtMfeffocyanMte

(5) 6Fe,tFe(CN).t + ~0, -t- &HtO 2Fe~Fe(CN)~ + 4Fe(OH),
Pr<Mt)iaablue.

(6) 4Fe(OH), + ~H4LFe(CNM Fe~Fe(CN).), + !2H<0

PmmMnblue.

tu ehoft, HCN (later aided by 0~ temoves FeCOH);from the SeH of

action and displaces the eqaMtbfittm'shown tn (r) to the right, exactly the

same as m the casesstudied in the previous mvest:gat:on. Henee the actual

processof "cyanide corrosion" is not different in mechanism from the eorro-

sion-processof any other meta! above hydrogen in the etectromottve series,

i.e., HCN is a contributory or m8!Btamencefaetor.

~MMHMr~and CcHC~MStOM.

t. The final produet of the corrosion of iron in the interior of gas-mains

is Prussian blue.

2. HCN produces the corrosiveeffect of maximumintenaity and is first

in order of prionty of attack.

3. HCN is the most active corrosive agent with respect to moist iron so

far studied, but is not a cause of corrosionitself; this cause Is the actuat dis-

setvingof metaMieiron in water,aspKiviousty coBduded.~

4. "Cysnide corrosion" cf iron differs from other processesof corrosion

of iron with respect to concomitantsand end-products onty, but not with re-

spect to mechanism.

<{. It bas been shownthat HCN cannot initiate the corrosion process

in the cases studied.

~fmtessot~Nteh R. Evtna ha~beea Mndeaouah ta pot~ont ta the wntet <.h~ m tha

!9~6edit:onofhM"Corroaionof Metals," t57 (:od))dt)!gfootnote2~theteNtobe<MBd~
MmiiMideaas to the tnechanismofthe KMt-coftMMn.ptoceM,v<z.,that, whencoveredwitn

a&)t)f<~mmofmoMate, :mnwatf-on<xte«KS<tt)b)tMbtute<!hn MmtmatedwKhfenMM

hydmxMe. In preparinKhia previouspaper, the writer did not h~ve acceseto thN ~6

edMan, but onty ~th~t of t~, in wMchthe above Bêtement
dtd notappem. Due

achnowtedgmentMhereby made te ProfesMr EwaMht hiaappropnate and tttMty me-

(!MtMn.
J. Phya. Chem.,M, 790 (t9'9).
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CHARCOALAT~ANDSO''

J. N.FEABCEANBG. H. BBEB

AhhoMghthe thenna! oHëot accompanying-the adsorption of gases by
chttfcoat was firat noted by MttschefBcb' in < it was not untit t8~ that
Favre* first attempted to determme the effect.qitaatttaUvety by meana ef a

mercury ëatortmeter. Ofthe numerous !nvest!gat!ottswhieh have beenmade

since that time weahttUcite on!y the more recent. Lamt~ aad Gootidge*
have moasured the heatsof adsorption of elevenorganic vapom on charcoal.

Keyes and MafshaM~determined the heat8 of adsorption of oxygen,chlorine,

oarbsn dioxtdc, ~mmontattttd ether ongas-mask o!t&K< Otegg" bas made

similar measurements foreight gaseson birchwoodcharcoal. The ice calori-
meter wasused in all of theseinvestigations. Greggs!so made a fewmeasure-
meats with a phenot es!onmet€r at 40.3$' Usmga potentiometrie tncthod
Pearce and MeKintoy*bavemeasuîed the heats of adsorption of nine organic
vapors on an acid-washed, ash-frec, steam-activated coconut eharcoal at

25°. Acomprehensive studyof the heat of adsorption of oxygenon coais and

ehareoab at temperatures ranging from tS" to 450" bas been made by a
number of English investigatoM.~Their data indicate that the heat of ad-

sorption of oxygen incteaseswith me in tentperature Owing to the ease of

combination of oxygen withthe adsorbent, and the accompanying heat effect,
the!r resutta da BotaMf6cefor theeatcutatton of the temperature coeSte:ents

of thé heat of adsorption.

The heat cf adsorptionof hydrogenon coppèr catalysts, poisonedand un-

potsoned, was determined by KistMtowsM, F!osdorfand Taytor* Patriek
and Gteider*measured theheats of adsorption of ammoniaand sutfur dioxide
on sUtcagel. Beebe and Tay!or'" made similar measurements for hydrogen
on nickel and eopper catalysts, and Beebe" bas determined the heat enect

accompanying the adsorption of carbon monoxide by copper. In aUof the

experhnents with metaHiccatalysts the catalyst tube itself served as the
calorimeter.

Mttœhertteh: Ann. Chim.Phys., (3) 7, t: (t&t~).
F&vte: Ann. Chim. Phys, (5) t, 209 (tSM),
Lamb and €~o!Hge: J. Am Chem. Soe.,42, 1146(t~o).

Keyesand Mm-shatt:J. Am.Chem. Soc.,t9, t56 (tg2/).
Gfegg: J. Chem. Soc., HO,1494(<9t7).
Pearee and McKintey: J. Phys. Chem.,M, 360 (t~).

Wa)'<i and Rideat: J. ChetM.Soe.. 130,jtt? (t9~7); Bteach and Gamer: t25, M88
(1924); Camer and MeKie: UO,345' (<9~);Mekte: 131,~870(t9~S).

K!atmhmm!d,FtosdorfandTaylor: J. Am.Chen). Soc.,49, Moo (<9~5).
Patrick and Greider: J. PhyB.Chem., 29, to~ (tg~s).
Beeheand T'aytor: J. Am.Chem. Soc.,M, ('9~4)-
Beebe: J. Phys. Chem.,M, ts.;8 (t9:6).
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t,
ta ma,ay of thë ppeytQHs !nYMtt~t!ppa hëats of sdfsofpMott bave &een

measore~attbetempeMtttMofmeUmgtce. S~ctfmost.vt~oMmayexKas

t!qatdsat o", th~MMsared heat effect:may eoBsi8<;<~&Hea8ttwo&ea~eCëet~

a, heat of àdsQrptMO sad a heat oî coadensattOB. The ob)ec~of thé ptfesect

work wss to stady thé eHect of tompe~ta~ upon thé he&t of adsorption. Ta

this end w&h&ve wofked at as" and $0°, temperatMfes which &? aeaF, or

above, thé boiHng pomt& of thé vttpots emphyed. tn this way t6 ts posstMe

to eMmmate to a consMèfaHe exteat at !east thé heat of condensation, The

pMcedMte m&hes posstMe aÎEo thé catcu~tton of thé tftnpeMtute coeiEctent

of thé heat of adsorption.

Thé &pptt)*stos ased is shbwn

in F:g. t. It consista eBtMy of

Pyrex tub!og and Hasks with &o

stopcoeics or rubber tuMng above

thé mefeuty !eveb. A det&ed~

description of the apparatus is omitted since it is cssentiaUy the same as

that first used by CooMdge,~and later by Pearce and McKiotey.' The

entire apparatus !s inclosedin a large,<JbuMe-wa!!edair-bath provided with

adéquate means for the rapid circulationof the air. T~e temperature of the

bath is electricallycontrolledby meansofa four-footthërcttty thenaotegutator
and a Bunnell relay to withm ±0.0;°. The adsorption bulb, shown in Fig.

2, is made of "702?" glass into whichisseaM a spiral of tungsten wire. The

spiral is so arranged that the endspr&tntdethrough the bottom of the bulb,
thus facititating the conduction of heat from the charcoat to the catonmeter

liquid. When filledthé ehareoal is at n&point more tban three millimeters

from the wire.

Coolidge:J. Am.Chem. Soc.,46, 596(t<)2~).
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~diagrama~the~ isatliÓsho\VIl"ill.,Fig.,t; 'l'M"

ea!or!tneter?a CewafNssknttott ?accommodafethé adsorptionbutb,thé

sttfrefandtb&heater. ThewatërequivR!eMof thecàtorimeie~àBd~

wa~aceutatdydeterminedsccprdiBgtQthënte~~deMribëd~~Pearooand,

MeKMey.*A~janction cappe~-eonBtantattthenNocoupte,madeaccorda
to the speciScattonsofWhite,"wasused in conjunotionwith a Leedsand

Northrup,TypeK, potentiometerta measuretheheateSects. The themo-

eoup!ewasprevioudyBtsndardMedbyDr. McKMeyat thé temperatoreaof

nquid &i~inelting-ice and the transition pointsof Na:SO<H!0 and

M~Ct;aH~)t The themtatcapscttyof the catotimeterandSxtttfreawhenin

use aMOMtttst&appKHtanatetytyo cals.; thé thennocoupteis sensitiveto

o.oot". Hence~our eaMmetetsystem wMtespondta a hcat.ttan~eF ot

o.ï? cat. Thecalorimeter!!qmdis"Ftao! a !tghto;iwhose6pec!8cheatsat

2S°and so"wetefoundtobe0.4528and0.46~4,respectively.
Théehareoatusedas théadsûfbent~a~tahBnfroma btgesùpp!yo&tathed

fromthe NationalCarbonandCarbideCotpom.tmnforanexhaastiveatudy
of the adsorptionofgasesandvaporscarrledonin this labomtory. It is a
coconut.charcoal,steam-scUvatedandacid-washeduntîl the ash contentis
reducedto 0.28 percent. Employingthe methodof Cude and Hutett,"
Knadson"'foandthe densityof the charcoatto be r.8o;!ts tossin weighton

outgassingis 2.5percent. Theliquidswhosevaporswerestudiedwerepurified
by the generallyacceptedmethods." Only the constantboilingmiddle

fractionswereused. InaMcasesthepurificationwasdoneimmediatetybefore
the liquid wasused. Carbontetrachtoride,chtorofonn,methylenechloride
and methylcbloridewerechosenwiththe hopeofobserving? possibleeffect

of the numberof substitutedcblorineatoms on the molecularheat of ad-

sorption.
The methodofexpérimentation,as wellas the methodof calculatingthe

heats of adsorption,waethé sameas that describedin the previouspaper.'
ThedatacoUectedinthéexpérimentâtworkategivenin TaMest toVttt.

tn the Srst columnare tistedthe finalequilibriumpresenres.The second
columngivesthe numberofce.ofvaporadsorbedbyonegramof cbarcoa!.
ïn the thirdcolumnare the observedheat effects,h.b.; white thé fourth
columncontainsthe valuesofh eatcutatedby meansof the formulagiven
beiowthe Table. Thedéviationsbotweenthe observedandcalculatedheat
effectsaregivenin thc tastcotum~ Thédata.giveninthèseTableshaabeen
obtainedwithvariousweightsofcharcoal,somefreshandotherapreviousiy
used, andwithyanatiominthe rate ofadmissionof vaporto the charcoat.
Theagreementbetweenruns,asweUas that withinindividualruns,indicatea
that the heatof adsorptionisdefiniteand reprodueiMe.

LambandCootidge*findthat chlorine-containingmoleculespoisonchar-
coalinsuchawaythat theheatofadsorptiondecrcasesinsubsequentrunson

White: J. Am.Chem. Soc. 36, Mtp (t?~).
'*Cude and tMett: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42, Mt (~20).
IlPearee and Knudson: Ptec. Iowa Acad. Sei., (t~y).

Msthews: J. Am. Chem. Soc.,48, 562 (<<~6).
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thé smnesmapteofeha~oat. Thb po~nta&eSec~~mt evMe~o~r
ttats; thé stgteementbetwceoM<)a00 Mëwsad pt&vtoustyusettcharcoatta

eatiM!yaëcëptttMe.Thé heat of âdsocpttoa tadepeadentot thé pMVKMta
useot the ehstcoatptQvMedthat ?haabëeMOMtgasMd$t ssc"td a ptesattH!
«fotiool mm.

Fig.3 showsthe resultsobtainedwhenthé b~fHhmsof theheatsof ad-

sorptionare plottedagainatthe numberofce.ofvaporadsorbedpergramof
chat'cottt. Tb avottt overcmwdtng these

eafves have been d!sp!aced upwafd by
deSaKctnctemeata. The curvesare repre-
sented mathemattcaMyby the expMsëhMt,

tog~ =- togm-)- togXt

where X is the number of ce. of vapor
adsorbetf by one gtattt of tehaM~~
the slope of the ourve and m is thevalue

of h when X is unity. From the stope
of the cufve and its intercept on the

h-axis we obtained the constants for the

équations given beneath the Tables. The

values of the béat of adsorption ca!cu-

lated from these empirieal equations are

in good agreement with the observed
values as shown in the last column of
each Table.

For the saké of comparison, we have

followed the method of Lamb and

CooMge~ in calculating the molecular

heats of adsorption, hm. Table ÏX shows

thé vàht<Mca!c<t!a~d for the heat of ad-

sorption of a gram molecular weight of

the vapor on 500 grams of charcoal.

This Table shows aiso the values of the constants, m and m,of the separate

vapors. In ail cases the values of n deviate but uttte from one and are

atw&ysïeaa than unity. ThMimpHes that successive equal inctements of a

givenvapor adsorbed Kberate practicaUy the same amouBt of heat. A eom-

psr{so&of the moleeular heats of adaorptton of. the four vapofs at the three

temperatures, Table X, indtcatea that the heat of Adsorptionis ptsctioaUy
constant over the whote range of temperature from o" to 50". Thèse results

can onty tead to the deStute conctueton that the temperature coeiBeteat of

the heat of adsorption, if there is one, is very, very small.

There is at present no satisfactory explanation for the apparent indepen-
denceof heat of adsorption and temperature, untess it be that the Setdforces

operativein adsorption processesare toostrongtobe mnueneed bythe tempera-
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toM. ~Mat~ M~ ~snde'~ b~ snottS have somein-

nuenec,whiteEacken,"OMthé otherhand,hcMa:tu thé vtewthat théheat of

ad~rpHoB& indepeadentofibetentperatuïe. Lambaxd CooMge'eoMtder
tbat thé observedheatémette thé sumsftwoeSèets,–~ he8.tof,1jàpOrlza.;
t!oNof the Bttbstanceadsorbedacd thé net béat of adsorption. If thé in-
Sueneeof temperatureonthèsetwoheateifectswereequaland oppositein

dtMOtÏon,then noobsetwbbeffectot temp&îa.tate~)0~<tbe.expecte(ï.Thé
Ret heats of.adsorptionhave been catcuhte~but, <M~agto thé tao6:of

saS!o<eKt!yfeMftHedëNsityand heat of vaporizationdata, they arenot in-
etudedi&th!spaper. îa gBaef~tthe heatofvaporizationdeoreaseswithin-

creasingtempefatutewMethe net heatofadsorptiontncteases.

Thé stope&ofthe adsorption{sosteteshav&f!eqaent!)rbeenusediNcat-

cuïaUogheatsoîadsorption.It basbeenshownthat theae(logp t/T) plots
yieMtin generat,straightandparaM !me9fora ~en vapor. If, theretoee,
theCMusius-C'tapeyfoaequatioaiaappBcabbto adsorption,moehaag&in thé
heat of adsorptionwithrisein températureshouldbc expected. However,
thé valuesobtainedby thismethodare towerthan thoseobtainedexpert.

mentaHy.
ln thé studyofthéadsorptionofcMQrine-coBtammgmo!ecn!esit basbeen

genefaHyassumedthat the moleculesare orientedwith the cMetineatoms
towardthesurfaceoftheadsorbent. ThecMorineatomspossesssevenvalence
electronsin theirouterorbits,and the forcefieldsaboutthemahouMbetarge.
If wemay assumethat the heat eSectobservedin adsorptionis a resuitof
the neutralizationor saturationof the powerMforceSe!daabout thesurface

atomsof the adsorbent,thencarbontetrachtondewithKsgreaternumberof
chlorineatomeahooMexhiMtthegteatestheatofadsorpt:on. Ttmis exactty
whatwedo find. FromTableX wesecat oncethat for eachtemperature
themotecutarheatof adsorptioninereaseswiththe numberofcUonneatoms
in themoteeaîe.

TABM!t

The Heatof Adsorptionof MethylChlorideVaporat 250

JLorentzand Lande: Z. anorg.Chem., t2S, ~7(t~
Eaetcen:Ber. deutach. phyak. Ges., 12, ~s (t9'4).

P X h(0ba) h(Cttc) Dov.
cm. ce/g. cet/g. cat/g. cat/g.

0433 il-!? 4.95 4.89 –o.oC

t o~t ïî.ot S.gt 8.{)4 +0.0~
I.S Ï<t.U M.Ot t~ !:0 +0.tg

j.zoa 4134 tô.yo 17.o6 +036
t.tM 8.s? 3.~4 380 -o.t4

z.475 'S-79 6So 6.81 +0.01

3864 21.79 9~7 9~ -o.

5.955 '9-66 !2.69 12.43 -o.~6

9.3's 39-o8 '634 i6.t7 –o.ty

Mefm 0.15
h 0.4887 X'
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.&.av"MV va ,&&t'V' 'UAa..v ~U4- buu v cavu&"45

P X h(0ba) h(Cate) Dev.
cm. oc/e. eat/g. cat/g. cal/g.

f.ooo 7.~ g.~ ~0 -0.07

0.244 ~5.4t ï5.8o ts.37 –o 43

0568 41-30 24 ï? ~3.9! –0.26

'o4t S7.83 33.13 32.4S -0.65

o.ooo S-S3 4~ 4~3 –0.09

o.Qoo tS.68 9.65 9.90 +0.25

0-05° ~597 15~5 ts68 +0.43

00~5 4037 ~307 ~3 40 +&.33

0.204 57 35 3~6' 3~~3 +0.62

0.433 74-19 3997 40.75 +0.78

Mean 0.39

h =
o.8o~t X"

T- --F-"

P X h(0b9) h(Cate) Dev.
cm. ce/c. eat/g. cat/j);. eat/g.

0.322 9.24 4.o8 4.07 -o.ot

o.Ma t8.s8 S.tz ?.9<; -o.~

t 69S as.g!t to.7t to.ys +0.04

2.6!2 ~a.88 ~3.87 1378 –o.og

378t 39.95 t6.Q9 x6.6i -0.38

o.4M to.6o 4.80 4.65 –0.3~

!-2S4 M.40 8~6 8yï –00$
:t ~.86 1197 tt.~6 –o.at

3 ï02 34-35 t4.43 !4.3? -0.06

4 9~0 43-63 i8.o8 18.08 o.oo

Meaa o.tj
b = 0.48:0 X<

TAB6BÏÏ

The Heat of Adsorption of Methy! CNotide Vspof st $0"

TABLEIII

The Heat of Adsorption of Méthylène CMonde Vaporat 25°
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TA~tV
TtteHeatofAdMïpt&tnofMéthylèneCMoîïdeVaporat $o~

TABLEV

TheHeatof AthorptionofCMorofonnVapora ts°

P X tt(0bo) b(CMc) &ev.
ent. ce/g. eat/g. cat/g. cat/e.

o.tz4 M.$~ 1.a5 y.~6 +o.n

0.~03 t4.S5 *3.84 ï3 -0.05

0.610 36.0 20.tS ~99~ –0.33

t.oy<~ 4?<ta 2~.69 25.6t -0.08

t.66o 5~40 ~,6~ ~'6~ +t o~

!.6&a 68.~4 36. ïo 36 0$ –0.0$

o.ooo 12.5$ ?.z8 y.4 -to.o6

0.074 2S.6S t4.39 ï4 39 o oo

o.t~S 38.~8 2t.to st.20 +o.io

o.~tf 50.44 :?.34 ~7 t4 -o.M

0.664 62.:9 33.37 33.09 -0.28

1.249 72.~ 39.19 3~79 -0.40

Mesn 0.22

b = 0.6808X<

P X h(0b8) tt(<Mc) Def.
ent. ec/fs. eat/g. eat/g. cat/e.

o.ooo 9.22 6.34 6.33 –o.o!
o.ooo 18.48 t:y 12.30 +0.0~
0.035 s8.43 18.61 ~8.56 –0.05
0.030 40-9S :6.68 26.31 "0.37
0.060 M.o? 7.M 6.8a –0.33
o.t64 ~ï.ts t4~7 ï4oo –0.2~
0.244 3~3 M.60 20.56 –0.04
o.4!3 4t-39 :6.3o z6.6o +0.30
o.6oa! s~o 3206 33.ï4 +o.t8

Mean o.t?7
h = 0.7569X"
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TABM~Ï

thé Hea.t ot Adsorp~oo ot CMorofotm Vapor at s~

TABLE VII

The Heat ofAdsofptioticf Ca.rboN TetracMoride Vapor at 2~°

P X 6<0~ )t(Cate]~ Dav.
cm. ee/g. c<d/g. cat/f! cat/g.

o.ooo t!.s8 S}? 7.8~ -'o.so

o ooo ~.66 ~2 ts.6$ -oc?

0.035 3~.oo ~2.96 t2.8& –0.08

0.074 4S S3 sc.to a9.s~ ~~57

o.~4 S4.oo j6.4j j~.4r -1.02

0.~02 64.8s 4~ 41.6~ –o.6o

o ooo !2 t3 7 94 S.tS +0.94

o.ooo ~.48 t~ S? ï5.5~ +1.66

0.040 35 04 zz .49 az.<)o +0.4!

0.069 47.62 3095 30-84 –o.n

o.tt9 5~.84 37~ 37 69 +0.07

0.4~ 69.29 44 7' 443~ "0.33

Mean 0.47

b o.?z6r .X"

P X h(0h<) h(€Mc) Dey.

cm. ce/g. est/g, cat/g. cat/g.

0.050 "35 io53 9 48 '-i.os

0.070 29.02 20.~8 20.<)J -<-0.ï5

0.070 47.26 3Ï.59 3~.9! +t.4:

1.071 6t.97 4t.72 42.3t +059

2.370 64.67 44.41 44.00 –0.41

7.678 71-7' 48.05 48.43 +0.38

o.ooo 8.44 6.68 6.6& -'o.oz

o.oto 2~.47 16.51 t6.5t 0.00

o.o86 34-7~ 2~.36 24.72 +~.36

0.494 50.92 34.8i 35-~6 +0.45

i.9t5 55 M 38.01 38.0! o.oo.

Mesm 0.53

h 0.9230 X"
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P X h(06s) h(Catc~ Cev.
ee/8:- e<tt/t!. cat/);. e)d/f{.

~<'6S 10.60 ~.68 & +044

o ~39 ï8.~it ~6 t~o +0.64

<39 38.85 iit.tt go.&3 -û.4S

o.t8g 40.62 2?.8~ 28.36 +o.st
0.342 48.?i a~.M ~.S9 +o'.8~

°-728 63.44 4!.oo 4Z.M +0.95
~<~° ï~o4 9.9? p.t~ -0,78

"4 23.~2 ty.59 ~6.gg -0.74
<* "4 M.o6 ~3-34 23.4z +o.o8

<~S4 42.35 ~3' Z9.4S -o.t~
° 5".79 36oo 36.M +0.~0

~33~ ~7so 39-iS 39-o6 -0.12

b = 0.90:0 X'
Meam 0.49

Subetn. m a hmCals.
CC!< 0.9230 o.Q2?o ïg.6
CHC~ 07560 0.0560 14.3
CH:C!! o.So~t o.otoo ia.8

CH~Ct 0.4887 0.9S4S

5~

CCt4 o.pozo 0.9310 t~-4
CHC!t o.7?6t 0.~04 t4.s
CH~Ott 0.6808 o 9400 t~.ïI

CHaCI 0.4820 0.9600 o.a

T~M.gVÏÏÏ

Thé Hëat of Adsorption <~CâFtioaTetracHonide Vapocat so"

TABLEIX

SumnKHyof CatortmeMe Data
~0
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i. The he&tsof adsorptionof methylcMonde, methylenechloride,
chlorofonnand carbontetrachloridebavebeendeterminedat 2$"and so".

2. The temperaturecoefficientof the heat of adsorptionof the four

vapots,iftheM'i8oae,i~vefy&tHa!t..

3. The moïecatatheatsofadsotpt:onof thé presentsériesincreaseawith
mereasein thenumberof chlorineatomsin thé moteoute.

PA~MCtt<CAe'))ts<ryZ~toreto)~,
TAe~«t~t~tHM-MCS.

âttba hM~O'.î.&C) hm~s'.P&MeK) h~§°) t)m(5o")
Ctttt. €M~ Cab. eMet.

CCtt rsa. fS4 t$.6 tg.~4

CHC!t t~.s t4.s ï4~ ~.s

C~C!, –– –– t2,8 M.tE

CHtC! –~ –– p.aa~ a

CctBpaFison of hm at & 9$", and~& -1 ,j,1'W"

SUMMMT

TA&LBX
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THB CATALYTtC BËCOMPOSITïON OP SOBttFM HYFOeHMRFTË

..SCMTïONa~

ttï. PtomotM' Actiom o~ Hydmted Magaestam Ox!<fe ta thé Hydrated

Copper OxMe C~tatysis of Sodtum Hypoiohbdte*

BY JOHtf R. t.BWt8

Ïn recentpapem,'the writerbasgiventhedata for thedecompositionof
sodiumbypocMofitesotatmnsin thepreaeneeofhydratedcopporoxide,ased
singly,and also in the presenceofvaryingamountsof hydratedferriooxide.
? w~sholM that the hydratedcoppët'oxtde?&fs~cafalyst fbrthereactma

NaCtO–t-NaC!+ 1/2 0,

ItNM~~shownth~8maRquaatMesofhydMt~feMc6xidé,whtc~ nota

cstatyatforthis reaction,greatty{nomasedtheiaetîvityof thecoppercatalyst.
Sucba substance,accordingto RidealandTsytot~is a promoter.

The investtg&tioBbasnowbeenextendedto ineludetheactionofhydr&ted
magnesiumoxide. Likeferrieoxide,magaestumoxtdeis not a eat&tystfor
thiareaetion,but if mixedwiththecoppercatatyst,theactivityof thelatter
isgreatlyinereased.

TheparticularadvfmtKgesinatudytagthispïpbtetnare:
(t) Catatysts, unpromotedor promoted,caa be preparedand usedat

roomtemperatures. Withmanyothersystems,on theotherband, compara-
tiveiy high temperaturesare required,not oatyfor the preparationof the
eatatysts,but alsofor theirusein thereactionsunderinvestigation.

(2) Duplicateexperimentsgiveresuitswhich,checkthe originaldata
wtthinexperimentalerror(usuattywithinz percent). Thisp!acesthe iovest!-
gationon a.quantitativebasiathat haa not &lwayabeenresMzedin other
atudies in heterogeneouscata!yais.

ExpMimMM
Materialsattd Apparais.–Thé sodiumhypochloriteand catatystswere

preparedaccordingto the Methodsdescribedin the previouspapers. Like-
wise,the shaker apparstus'desoribedin the previouspaperswasused in
followingthe rate of the reaetion.

&~et~«!M~ Ffccefhfe.–TheprocédurefoBowedin these expedments
wasessentiallythe sameas that outËnedin the secondarticleof thisseries.
The{Féea!ka!i ut thé hypoch!ori~solutionwas used in precipitatiagthé
mixtureofcopperand magnesiumhydroxides.Since,as basbeenshownby
Howe!t/the hydroxy!ioncutsdownthe rateof the cobaltperoxidecatalysis

*Centnbttt)<MtNo. M hem thé ChemieatLaboratory of the Umvemityof Utah..
Part of the expenmenta) data given in this paperwm obtained while the author was

conaected with the Depa)rtm<ntof Chemistryof the Univemity of W:sMnsin.
Lewia:J. Phya. Chem ?, ~3-25~ t8M-ta<9 (t9~S}.

Rideat and fey!of: "Catatyais in Theory and Ptactice" (t~6).
Watton: Z. phyaik. Chem., 47, ('90~).<HoweM:Ptoe.Noy. Soc., tMA, (!~3).
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of~tmthyp~Mo~soMMt~maybp~tpte~ that t~tBCMaae~catatyt~

aetMtyMt&ëhy~tëdeop~oMde',)nt~p~
oxide,waadae to t&etëtnbvàtof ttydhM~!ion,by ?0 f6naa.t!onof {MOÏttMa

ma~es:Nmhydt~de. That aaehis aot~~ casebahowa la thé Mbwtag

way. Expèntaents~Nt carried0!tt wMchan equ~ent qMantttyofhy-
dmeMoncacid was s~bstitatedfor the magnesiumd!!or!d&added. This ·

removedthe hydmxytion by formingwater. TyptcalfesaMaare gtven!a
TableI.

TABLE1

ESeetofRemovalof HydroxytIonby HydfocMotteAcid

Duplicationof ~esM~s.–Thé ease with which results may be dupMcated

by the experimentalmethod Msedia illuetrated in Table H.

T~BLBÏI

Data for Original and Duplicate DetenntnaHoM

Original Duplicate (14days later)
.f' 1

ResaKs

Theresultsobtainedare summsnzedin TableIII andshowngmphieaHy
in Fig. i. The valuefor K,, the UBiïnolecala.rconstant,is that obtained

when the hypochloritein each determinationis to percentdecomposed.

Numhetot Charge Timem ce.oxygea

Expenmettt minutes liberàted

T roCC.N&C!0 <~

.oo~t~gCu 35

Wa.tertotaa!te iM 39

asee. I71 5ï

3 locc.N&CIO 3 r-8$

oo3!79S.Cu 12 'o.3

.ooi2t6g.Mg. '9 1
Watertomate 40 ~94

~Scc. ? 4t.o

3 tocc-NaCtO 10 043

.oo3t?9g.Cu 25 z

HCt~ .001216 g. Mg. ï3S 4.4

Water to make 175 5.6

?$cc.

Tïme !a ce. of oxygeo TtMem ce. of oxygen
nMMtca nM~ntes

3 4.ï 3 44

S &.S 5 8.8

9 16.8 9 ~.7

?39 '3 ~3 y

18 31.4 ï8 31.2

M 34s ïo 340

2$ 40.4 ~5 40.2

Resatts
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Cnrvc showsthe promotereffectot hy<tmte<!magttestumoxideon hydrated
eopperoxide eataty~t.

TABLE 111

Thé Pfomcter Effect of Hydrated Magnésium OxMe

on Hydrated Copper Oxide

MMJtgMttM MttttgtMne rercent by MMtgtam UmmMeoahr
of ot weightof atemset MactiMtctMMtamt

eeppefpef ma~emum nManeshtm mMnemum K)Xto*fttM%
hter pet liter meata!yat tddedt~twe ttecmaposttMn

mi~tm-e )aif!)gMtaatoma
ofeopper

127.1 oo 0 0 3.$

"7.t '945 i3 ~7 oS 31.3

tzy.t z<).2 18.68 ï.2 ~6.8

T27.T 38.9 23.2 6 7~3

r27.Ty 48.6 27.7'1 a.o 84.5

t27.t y 58.3 31.4 2.4 too.s

t27.i 77-0' 3?-7 3 t? 132.0

t27 ï 973 43-3 4 o !6a.o

t27.t ~36-0 5~-7 5.6 '970

t27.t 165.0 $6-5 6.78 M7.o

fa7.ï i94-t 60.4 8.0 t~S-o

t27.t 933S 64.? 9~ !5~.o

tzy.i 272.2 68.3 n.z 93 9

[27.t 350.2 73-5 14.4 27.0

t27.T 380.0 7S-4 ~-° ~34
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BisesssïottafXesMÏtt

Exatninatio&of the data~n Table Ht or thé ourve ih Fig. i shows:

t. Themaximmn promotionof the copperca.tatyatt under theoondiiions

of these experiments,is reaehedwheo thé ratio ofcopperatoms ta ma~Reamm

atoms ts one to tbreo orfour.

z. Whenthe ratio of copperto magnesium is one atom to etght atoms,

thé promotereffect bas practicaUydisappeared.

These experimentalresults may be aceeuated for by assuming that the

promoter aids in the y<M~M<«Mtand preserfa<t<Mtof active eenteM on the

catalyst parfietes. It was Mgges~d, 6t the second article of this series, that.

the faMin the activity of the unpromoted copper eatalyst was due !Mgety

tb a réductionta the MKBberofacHve cëntefs, through thé aggbmefatton of

the catalyst particles. On the other hand the suitably promoted catalyst

maintainedtts aetivity due to thé p)'ecM!<MKQfa~bmera<<Mtof theparttc!es.

Evidence in support of sueh an assumption ia now presented.

T he unpromoted hydrated copper oxide catalyst, in these expen<nenf.s,

is blue whenfirst prec!pitated, but soon changes to a dark brown or black.

Weisertstates that the blue hydrated copper oxide is moreSnetydivided than

the Mackvariety and that the Maek may be formed from the blue thmugh

the coalescenceof the particles. The work of ScheMk,*in Bancroft's !ab-

otatory, showed that the blue copper oxide may be ignited without under-

going a changein co!o)*if auEcient atuminom hydroxide is present to prevent

'sintering'. In the work in this laboratory, it was observedthat in the most

actively promoted catalyst, the hydrated copper oxide rematMedblue. ïn

those catalyst-promoter mixtures where the ratio of copper to magnesium

atoms wasone to ten, twelve or more, the mixture waswhite, showingthat

the copper compound was Jargely covered with the hydrated magnésium

oxide. Hère,it wiltbe observed,the promoter effect is verysUght.

le an important investigation, it bas been shown by Frankenberger and

Mayrhofer' that an iron catalyst for the ammonis synthesis, may bemaxi-

maQypromoted by depositingsingte iron atoms on a surface in such a way

that they eannot coaiesce. This was accomp!isbed by spraying a mixture of

iron atoms and water molecules,in the ratio of one iron atom to four water

molecules,onto a surface cooled with tiquid air. It was found that thé

iron atoms combinedwith hydrogen molecules in the ratio of one to one. In

thé expérimentadèscnbed hère, thé promoter bas thé same fonction, (at !atst

in part) as in Frankenberger's experiments. la his, the water molecules

prevented the eoatescence of -thé iron atoms; in 'the experimënts de-

seribed here, the magnésium oxide prevented the coateseenceof the copper

oxide partietes. It is not unreasonaNe to suppose that the ideally promoted

hydrated copper oxide catalyst is one in which each molecule is separated

from its neighbors by a deSnite number of molecules of the promoter. It

WeMer:"The HydrousOxides" (t926).

Schenck: J. Phys. Chem., M, ~83(t9'9)-

Fnu~enbetger and Mayrhofer:Z. Elektrochemie, 95, 590 (ig2g)-
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seems!~8(MfttMet<tsupposethat thoseoxidesor bydKHtideswhbsecrysttt!
stnïett~aMthe~sMthbseM baV(f.thèprO~"
œtyof sep~MttagthéetHatystmote~tesfromeschotherht Kdte&dteatttam~f,
say by formingmixed ctyatab, andithus becoBtingt&e best ptomotet&
ït is thé totentiocof the author ? mske future atadieaapproachingthé

pmMeMtfMmthbpoiatûFview.

t. The pifomoteFeBëct<tÏBydM.Mdtnagnëatuntoxideon thé hydrated
eoppeyox!<!ee~tatysisof sodiumbypooMorttehaabeenatudied. Thedata
obtainedar&givenin tabtesand showngmphically

z. ThénMMaaMtmp~omotereSèct!8obt&ine<îinthosemtxtuFesof~ta~st
and.pMmoterwheîethé Mttoispneatomof eoppetto about four&tomsof
magnestum.

3. In the mosteffectivecatalyst-promotermixtures,the cciorof the

hydratedcopper,œddetetnaiNsblue. This~shcw~that th&promoter.pte-
servestheactivityofthecatalystthroughthepreventionofthett~omer&tion
of theparticles.

SoKM;eC«~Mot.
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CMttMee B~ ~Mt~ Va~e. X cm; pp. ~r + ?'7; JV~f yor~~Memoftt

~e~tM<M-aO. f~cej~-OO ThiebookeontMn~mterMtingstetehea'ofBematdTKviMm,

TheopBMetue FaMcebue, John Joachim Bêcher, Joseph MesMey, Henry Cavendish,

AntoineLaurent LavoMer,John Dattoo, John Jacob Berzetius,AmedeoAvo~adro,Med-

nëh WoeHert Dmitrt ïvaaoviteh Mende!<eC,Svante Arrhenius,MtttieSHodowakat~Hrie,

Joseph John Thomson,Henry Gwyn JMfteyaMosetey,and îfwing Laognxtir.

"Some of the appatatus and utenstb wMchare thetoob of the ohetmstof oorscientine

bbor&toties wete Nmtintrodu.eedby afKhetnistft–cupet.dittanng NasR,tetorf, water bath

aad even the balancein its cmde form. The extraction of gotd by amat~mMthmwith

meteaty,theptepaMtMKoftSM8tteaM~fMmthea~6a!ofF!mty,~dothwMWp~
of tn<Mup<thtti<Mtand methodaof maaafaetttM were developedby the gotd cooksm their

manifoldoperations," p. t6.

"TM wotM ottea bomBastic Î~Meeeteuettt gteatt debt; tMa revohtMnM wtth t6e

imagination of a poet and the ftMhfane~ of a ettM&der,waamuehmore than the bibulous

braggart his enemies had catted Mm. He w<9 tea! benefacter of mMhmd. HtBgreat

contribution was no oneepoeh-makingdiscovery,.but rather the vital impetutthe gave to

the studyof chetniatfyfor the cmm~of ttteof the body. Heswept asidethé teaeMngsof thé

aneient authorities and brougbtalchemyto thé aidof medietoe,"p..)0.

"Becher introdueedthe potato into Germany to feed ita swine.and cattle and to prevent
famine among the poot. He patented a method of distitting eoa!. He started work on a

lamp that would bttttt forever. He iavented weavingand apinning machines. Various

mining and ntetaHm~icatptocemeswere devised by Mm. They all ended m commercial

disaater. But in apite of Msmany bankmptetea, there was somothingabout Becherthat

kept the believing woridt~dy to !ietento him once more. Hb fame aaan economiethad

spfead. ïn t66~ he waecatted to Manabeito to introduce new manufaeturea. He WMto

be ~ve&&ftechand in thedevetopmeBtMtd emMmentof the city. Heptaoned<mew eM

in the industna! Me of that etty. He outhned projecte for the introduction of the manu-

facture of gtass, paper, and even aittc. Sitk for the lootM waato be obtained froma sitk'

raising induatry whiehhewas to inaugurate. It wasan ambitiouaundertaking,"p. 45,

Priestley beeame interested in the gaa whieh bubbles offm the huge vate during the

pMeeMof beer-maMng. "UoaMe<wobta!t!suNetMtty largequantities ofthisgasfromthé

brewery, he leamed to prepare it at home. He tried dissoMag the gas in water. It was

not verysoluble, but someofit did mixwith water. ïn this manner ia the epaceof two or

three minutes he made, aa he related, (a g!aMof exeeedmgiy p!eaaaat spattdmg water

whieh could hardty be distinguished from Seltzer water.) Appearing beforethe Royal

Soeiety he told that leamed body of hie diMoveryof what weaow know as sodawater-a

very weak acid solutionof carbon dioxidegas in water. The Royat Soeietywaaintensety

mtetMted, and he wasaakedto tepeat hb expérimentabefote the membetaof thé C!ot!egeof

Physicians. He jumped at the opportumty, snd aa he bubbled the gaa throughwater, he

aatMdaome of theae pKseat ta taate the aotmtiott. They werevety much imptessed,and

recommendedit to the Lordsof the Admirstty a<a possiblecure for aea aoarvy. Priestley

teeeived the Saciety's gold medal for thia dMoovery,the SMt triumph ot this amateur

chemiat ia science,"p. 56.

"Cavendish obtained six Mmpteaof gaa by the action of hydrochlorioadd and of mt-

phurie aeid on zinc, iron and tin. "The exporimenter now brought a lighted taper to hie

six amples of gaa. He watched each specimen of gaa bum with the same paleblue dame.

StMmgethat the samegaashotttdbeevolved in eachcase) Whatehe could this innammaMe

air be, but that einaivepMogiston? For had not Bêchertaught that ntetatswerecempounda

of phlogiston and somepecaMsreartha? Surely Cavendish had proved that thegas came,
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Mtffomihe aeHaof«ate<- itt thé boUte~botfMMtthé metat~thetMetveetButhe inuet not

annoMncetMeMjttithQhadMtve~~tedf~hef–~woaMaotdoto~a~tëthe~
heha.dmadeeettt<tth&wa~)'t({ht.

"Witb thé crudeimtfumente at Madisposait hepamed the gMeethm~h d~Mg tttbea

toft~themofaamoiBtoM.andthenhewe~hedthepuMimp~ned'~
MtMemetyBghthe foundit aetua!!yhad weight. ït WMpondetaMe. He ha<taaited phto-
giaton iteetft Now,at the agxof tMfty-Cve,he pab!ifthedan accoootof thh wotkon "Fae-

titm)MtA!i&theTmnmetioneoftheRoyatSoeiety."p.76.

'wiBKwwMacaKfutwo~efMthanideaatthebMkéfMBheadwM~~ gt~esttelogrer
m he Mad or Mpeated thé expetitaentetet Ma pMdecessoMand MtttentpoKtnex. Stowty
he be~tt to weedoat thé Mty exphNatioas andw<aktheone~thàt had Cfeptiatochem*

tstty. PMoi~BNdnotBtm~hemeaf~emtat)~. WhHothttMtofEatopecMnft
to {t temK-MUstyheeoutd see throughtt. Te him tt wasa myth, sa Me mhcMeyeustheory
with nelther foundation aw MbataMe, Thete muât be ft ampt~and (new!o~cat ex-
ptamtMa bMmiBKthan BechafapMogtston. Withthé cootaeaeaad dexteWty aaMted
surgeon,he began tu disect théotdidea. The oteatate wu Mttea te thé cote.

"With Mient:6emtMtMnhe~ect~ thmtAee~ beforsheh~ thou~t~
hut te wàaxoinf: to and an attemattve. Thit pMetieat t~voiaeif who,at twenty-two
teeeMeda goMn~dat from thé Academyof Sciencesfor wotMngout the béat method of
Mghtit)gthe etteeta of PtUM;this same LavoMer who, betore Mbm!ttMg his eMay,bad
worked for montheon thia ptobtem,ahutting MmaeNup ln a dark room for sixwee&Bto
render his eyes moresensitive to differenttighta; he was goingto findthe tnle Mptanathm
of bttitting! PMogNtomwould not do," p. toa.

"Suddenly, after deep theught, the wholeatott<h)theory was M~ated to Mm[Da!too}.
He did not wait for expentnentat verification. Like Gattteo, he did not feet that experi-
mental proofwaaatways absolutelyessentiat. Like Faraday, he pcMemed,to an extreme
degree,a eense of physieat reality. Dalton, eat on Meknee, begsn to dmw picturesof hie
atotns," p. m.

"BeMetmabegan to work w!th hieoldest hatf-bMther, LaMEkatarch, on vdtaM etec.
tricity. Ris theaisforhrnmedicaidegKe waeon thé action of eleetricityomotgatie bodies.
Th&toHowïngyear, withbie ftiend, voa HisiBger,he pabtiehed a peper on thé divisionof
compoundaby meanaof the voitaie pile, in whieh he peapouaded thé theory that metats
atways went to the negative pole and non-tnetab to the positive pole of the etectneat
machine. Benjamin FmBUin had mtMdtteedtbiaidea of positive and oegaSve dectricity.
Hehad caMeda bodypONttvetyeleettifiedwhanit eoatd b&Mpettedbï the gim mdmbbed
wtthaBtt.

"The work of Betzetiaa, however,hatdty caused a ripple in the cheauca! etresm of
pmgreM. But four yeata later a young chemist in Engtend~reading an account of hie
workeand foUowiCgthem up, Bted the tmagmationof the worM.Beniamm Franklin had
'disanned the thuader of tettoM aad taught the 6Mof heaven to obeyhh w:oe,' but now
Humphry Davy, mmg Votta'e electrie pae and the MseaMhof Bene):ue, isolated mch
new and étrange elementaM etaggeredmen even more.thaa thé dMeovetyof phosphoMa
aeentutybefote/'p.t~.

"A Btmbelieverin the atomic theory of Dalton, BimeMusmade hianew aymbohstand
for the retative atomtcweights of the atome. The mitM letta eaptta)izedfeptesentedone
atom of thé dément. Thèse eymbeb atoed for deMte quantitative measaMmentaand
'enaNed )? to indicate tnthout bng paMphMeœthé relative Namberof atom of the dif-
ferentcoMtitueate presentin eaoheompoundbody.' Thus they gave a dewto thé ehemicat
composition of euhatancee. This WMa tremendous atep toward making ehemishy a
mathematicat science," p. t~y.

"Not a word of eutotsywas prononneedat Avo~tdM'a simple hiet Onty bnet oMtu-
anea appeMed in a fewscattered scientiScjoumals BMedwith accountaof the discovetyof
the tiMt aketeton e! a Neaodetthat man; of mauve, the first coai tar dye discovetedby
Perkin in Hoftnamt'atabomtoty in London;of a blast furnacefor makingateei desigaedby
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BMMme~ Not &6!ngt~ wotdftbfMtt.tits mojttMmeatsHnemoifof thé aidee~es–tt gMmt)~

MampteQfthen~ttectofffeB!)M.
'*Whena buatot Avogedmiwasatt~ettedLayeMaftet Madesth, matachemKt wasthere

taottet~wotdofhomaee. EivemittMeownieountt'yheWMttttte&Mwh. Ootytw&of

his pttptt*.both phyaMate,refaMedhis wwtt. Htatctasaiothewx of thémotectiteehad ap-

pea~en~c~yMtint~&utmFMM&/ KwMbteftM~at~in~bothGeMea&antt

EaKÏiNb,and, aKhoughmott metedibtë,waa not avattaMe ln Ma ow<ttàttptage untit the

opetttng of the twetttieth ceatttfy~ So exttemety modest and tetMng waa tMs ïta!i(m

pMfessor that, great at werehis contributions itt the 6etd ef science, whenthe MeattRe

Congfessmet m hieown activeetty, he WMnot even mmtMted) aMoBEeeret that bot!y,"

p. t66.

"Whe)t WoeMwwaamte of Meground, he~wtoteto Betzattue,'t NMMttell you that t

ean ptepaM utea wtthoutrequHng a &Mneyofan animal, etttter Msn or ~a~' T~ Swate

enthusiMticatty spt-eadthe MM. The worMof science waeelectrified. ChevreulhMted

thé MMevem~tttwtth {oy. WeèMëfhad mtoetty syntheai~eéurea out et inotf~mioeom*

poamde! What was to preventotheM from building op the M(!at%the pmtetM, perhapa

even pMtopfaam,the eo)M<htbaas of Nfeitaett? A feebleprotest atill eouodedfrom the

vtt&tMts. UM&was pethaps mMweybetweett thë tH~M!*an<t imm-gMMwotM. Fot t~

make t)M(tone maat useMMMBMwMchongiMtttywas of ofpmte ongin. The vitet foree

present M organie subataceeanever disappeamd and conMqueotty WMcapable of giviag

rMeto other ot~mc bodies. Sothey argued. But even th&twhiapetWMMon!<Mtin the

gteat tumott of exatement. ïtwM mdeeda bntNtmtnewday<b)rchetmstt'y,"p. t~.

"Out of RuBsitteame the p~tnatehat veice' of a prophet of chemMtty{Mendetêetf!.

'TheM Man elementM yet undiae&veted. 1 have name<!it et~-atuminum. By propett!ee

a:)nHarto thoseof the metat atutotnumyou ahftttidentify it. Seek it, and it wttt be found.'

Startling M was thia pophecy, thé sage of Ru<aa waanot through. He ptedictedanother

element resembling the element boron. He was even botd enough to state ita atomie

weight. And before that voiee was stHted. it foretold the d!scovetyof a third element

whosephysicaland chemeai propertieswere thoMttgMydescribed. No man,not even the

RtMStsBhMMdf,had behetdtheseunknown Mbstattces," p. to~.

"tn the historie ohem!eatlaboratory of the Untvetstty of Leipzig two men, a Gennao

bom in Riga, and a Swede,met towatds the end of the nineteentb century to p!m a great

bttttte against an establishedtheory and the <e!eatiSeinertia whichupheldit. Meanwhite,

over tn AmsteMiam~another aeientiat,a Dutchman, worked in thé sameeampaign. From

this. tttunMitate came a barrage of ae!enti6cexpenments which made possiblea new ers

in the Setdof theoretiealaad appliedchemmtty. HeM,at Mpzig,thé Headqaatteta of thé

lonima, the great etntggtewm directed.

"ThethteewereaMyoaBgmea. SvaoteAn'heMuswMhanityntOtethMtaboy. Van't

Hotf, the Duteh ptofesaor,wastMrty-Sve, and Oatwald, the movingapMt of the revoit, a

year younger. The quest for scientic tmth had brought these three together, and they

vowed to foree the venerableauthorities of the seteatiCewo)ftdto acceptthe new leaven

of the youager generation. The maatem, under whom they had eut their scientifie eye-

teeth, must be shownthe foU]'ongnotiag geoms among theit atudente,"p. 2t9.

"A atrange elementhad been diMOvmedby a woman. Ita Mtta were setf-ttMainotM;

they fthonem t6e dart like tmyetectnctMtba. They werecontinuouatyemitting heat in

appreciable quantities. Thiaheat given off waatwo bundred and Sfty thMsand times aa

mochae that ptodueedby the haminKof an equal weight of coaL It WMcaiouiatedthat a

ton of Mdiumwouldboitone thousand toM of water for a whoteyear. Thia newelement

was the moet potent poison tcaownto maBHnd–even acting from a dNtance. A tube

containing a gmin the eizeof a pinhead and placed over the apma! column of a mottse

paralysed it in three hotm; insevex houMthe animal waain convutsMmandin 6fteen hoMB

it was dead. Radium next to the skm produced painM MMa. Ite pteseneeeteHJMMi

<eeda,heatedsurfacecancerand killed microbes. It coloreddiamondaand the gtaaa tubes

in which it was kept. It electrifiedthe air around tt, and penetrated soKft).
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''The~Mtd~maMetedat~hena~ HéMW~
Mtew~fe b~Mdefat. Awomanhadnott)))typaahed6ae!tthef)'ent!efaofche!)tMattnowt-

edea-~eh~diacovetedaaeN wo[!d~~tingtobetéxp!e~ iïVëiY.tliborator~ on
thé faceoftheetOrth cameinquMeeaboMttMamaxto atone. ThétmagtnMtonof thé worM

WMMndtedaabynoOt&erdMEOverywitMathementOt'yofmao. OveratghttheCtMim
becamewetM famous," p. ~55.

"ThKe etntttent MMntiatacoMtitutedtthé Board of EteetomwMehweato make thé Sna!

choiee–Lofd KeMn, the 8eotchma<twho in Gta~owwotked ont the!ntt~eate proMemaof
tha <tMtAMaatte CaMe;Siif GeetgeQabnd Stokes, tnvestigato)-of «Mteeoenee:and Pro-
fessor Geotgo HowaKtDarwia, second son. of Charles Darwin. They saw inmde that
massive head of Thomsonan imagMatheyet <!)ryata!ear <a!nd withpowettat peoetMtittg

power. The fad ftom Manoheaterwas chosen. 'Shades of Cieth-MfMwe! dectaKd one

weM-knownpfofMsor. 'Thmgtthttve come to a pMtty pm in tha UnifeMty of Newtott
whec mère tx~yaare made ptofessoM,' Mtohm~Pttpm, the enMneotAmenean scientiet,

comiag from a. crackor factofy in New York to Btudy phyaies under Ciefk.Maxwett at

Çambndg<:~ea frightened aMey whemhe teamed that a yenat tad, oaty twe yeam Mt
<ettM)'thad been put at the head of the tameua Cavendish Labotatoty. 'ï tbougbt he was

too yonng to bemy teaoherof phyaies,'he eomptaiBed.

"And ao it came about that a mare boy tttted the chair ta two iMuatnouaptedecessota,
and under MateadetsMpthe CavendishLttbo~toty becamethe dominantcenter of scientiBc
tesearch in the world. HeM wascarried on moMimportant resoaMhpet squaMfoot than
in any other part of the earth. Hefe men'a mindBsoared to heights never dreamed of
before. The spirit of the boy ThomMn was to pervade that aanetum of sciencefor neady
half a century," p. ~66.

"ïa !9tz, at the age of twenty-six, Mose!eypobtiahed Ma resulte-he had dMcoveMd
thé Lawof Atonne Nttmbefs. He ptepared a newTable of the Etementamore fondamental

than that of his R<Ms!anpredeceeso)'. He gave the wottd an tnfatHMetoad map of aUthe

e!ementaof the tto!vM8e–a chat based, not on atomic weighte,but on atomie numbers.

Menddéeft'eMMaati~Mue'p~BM had servedsciencefor fifty yeats Nowa newandmore

enduring structure wasreared, faehmoedby thé eanning braie of a youth," p. 298.

"Atome, said Langmuir, differfromeach other in chemicalactivity ont hecauseof their

tendeacytocontptetetheh'outaideaheUaaadthtNfehdet'theatomataMe. Argon, the third
Mett gaa in Moaetey'a Tabïe of Eloments, bas an atomio n<Hahefof ta. Ita &8<,akeM!B

complete witK two eteetMns, its second shetl ia aiso complète with eight addttiona! etee-

t)-oBa,whMe!ta third aheMtikewiMcontains eight eteettom, ahowing once more a stable

configuration. Henceatgoniainert. ChemitatafMty ta thus a eonditiondependent upon
the nature of the outennoat aheHeteetrons. When the oataMeaheMof an atom contatM

very fewelectrons, its tendency Mto tosethem. Sach an atom N a metat. If, on the other

hand, the oatettMst eheUof an atom contains an atmost eMnptetering, it will strive to
bonow some etectrom from other atoms whieh are amfmuato tase them. 8<teh.an atom
h a BMt-tnetàt. Mëta!s are tëndets of etectrom and noa-metafa are borroweM. HeMe
metalsand non-metaiewMtcombineenefgettcaUywith each other and both, byan exehanse
of eteetrona, assume the stable condition. Chemicat aCnity or union, therefore, depends
upon this transfer of eteettom. In a polar union a positive atom loses ita valence electrons
to a negative atom and the two atomeare hetd by etectMatatic attraction. In a non-polar
union tteciMM are not aetually ttan~etted–the two atoms approach eaeh other so that
one ot more valence electronsof oneatom occMpythe vacant pomtionam the valence thett
of the secondatom. Octets are thus formed by a proeessof abaring etectMna,"p. 3~9.

Canoizzaro's name is miaapettedeotmistenttyand so are one or two othem. It Monty
by a stMtch of the imagination that one can ca!t Moiasan the inventer of the electric are
and Lippman the developerof eolorphotogMphy,p. 2~.

M'<MerD. Bat)cr<~<
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Thonmtit waa thé Cernée Fiahet Ba.ke~hott-MNdentteettaef at CofaeHtMvenity dating

thé EMttenn of <9~. înrM~tatNductQfy teetmen"~ "Waveeand ~(urticiea,"thé author

saya; "Atamacanbemade to:etnit t~ht; aad eaehatom emitaitaownohaMeteaatie wave*

lengthe. Thefteété etearly a eoMeqtteneeof thé atzaetaM of thé patttetthtf atomr,pte-

sutaaMyof the aarangerrcentof ite etecttoae. Now one theory, and oae oaty, WMfottnd

capable of exptmningthese wave'teng~hseven m ffeoerattertM. Thia wae the theofy due

to NielaBohfaecofdingta whiehthe etectrom MMauppesed t<~mwe!aKtf6!te Mundthé

nucléusmthef tibe planeta roundthe aun. But in order t<tmake the theory fit the ftete,

Bohrbad te aasumea&behttviefofthé eteotMtmwhichMq<t!teootttMfyto otdinaty dyommca,

md<Mt!oa<!yeao~h the eamequanttty Aeameitt, t&o~h!aqtMte a.diNétentway. The

teat troublewasnot M much that the eteettonaobeyedhtm dMerent fromtho<eof MaxweM

and Newton, but that they weMnot cqMMtentabout :t. SMMof the thinge they did te-

quited theoïd t~watoéxplainthem; othetwteqaited a newand mcomMféntset. Somet&nee

both had to be usedm dMfetextpana ef the asme catcatation. The positionofa phyaiomt

mveatigtttin~attatom WMmther tike that of ?mao t)fymf6to makeaenaeofanaccountof a

gamewMchstatted as golfandMdden!y fer no appateot tMsôàtumed !ato tennieand then

baek to golfagain. WotMstiM,aa time wenton it becamedear that the eteetMnsdid Mt

ptay fM)-evenat thegame theybad for the moment ehosen. The results wetenearty right

but not quite. The ottty hmt waathat thequantity Acamein whecetef the atotnchose to

break thé otd rules,and this aug~ated a connectionwith thephoto-eteettieparadox. The

Brstrealty Meeesafatattempt to solve thèse diNe~tïes ia due to Mnee L. deBroglie. He

MaMzedthat the reaBonwhy the electron in the atom Beetnedta foUowtwo differentsete of

nttea at once waathat it WMbehaving maeh more like a wave than a partiole. Now if

you think that you are readingof an account ofa game pbyed with a bfdt,when~eaUythe

reporter waawritingabout a awimmiogmatch, it Mnot to bewonderedat if the report doea

not make good sense. It in perhape surprieingthat the phymeis~made as muehof it aa

they did. De BMgtie'etheory waea mathematicat one baeedon relativity. He teaehed

the eonctuNonthat anymovingparticle wouldbeaecompantedby a wave, andhepostuhted

that this wavecontmMedthe motmmof the patticte. ÏMteadof Newten'ataM of motion

(motionin a sttaight tine, acceterationptopottiooat to the force,and eoon) this viewgtvesa

motion govefnedbywavea. OfcoumeNewton'atawsaretnfomevefy-daytife. ThiaN

becauaea very short wave iamdistM)gM)ahaMein behavior from a particle, and the seate

of de Broglie'swavesMg!venby A,whieh Ma very smaMquantity. But actetding to hia

theory the amattefthe paniele the longer the wavë. For an eteetMttm an atom théwa.vets

quite comparablewith the aizeof the atom, and the behaviof of the etectton is greatly

different fromwhat you wouldexpect of a partide. It bas beenfound, m tact, that thia

theory whenfullyappliedmathemattcatty,as it bas been by SehMdmgerandothem,bringe

order out ofchaos !n the exptanatioa of the properties of atooN," p. 6.

"A questmn that inevitably arises is: What is the medium which ttansmits eteetton

waveB? 1 am Mffy that 1 ean give no entirety mtiafactoty anawer. For the BMttime,

phyMee~faced withwave~iaempty spacewMchdo motCtintothaMdtnMyaeoe~ofethet

vibiatiom. Aitthe ether vibrationsdiNerottty m wave-tength;if the wave-ieogthmgiven,

the Mndot 'ii~t' is 6xed. Thé eiectM~waves haKBtatyincwaYe-tenKth~dependiogon

the speedof the eteetton, but they uauatiy faMin a régionof wave-tengthawhichiaaheady

appMptiated by X-fays. Aswehave seea, they ate eertamtynot thé same as X-raya. One

maat supposesomeothet mediom,or at teaat that the ordinaryether is in someway pM-

foundlymodifiedby the presenceof the e)ectton. It ia possiblethat they aMwaweain a

'subether.' But it is not a very attractive idea to have two ethera fitlingapaee,espeeiaMy

as the waves of pmtona–if they exiat–tMMMdemand a third. Space ia beeomingover-

crowded. Othersuggestionsare te regard the waveaas a kindof matheomtieatabstraction,

a sort of ghoatwaves. The whoiequestion ia getting verymetaphyaicat," p. t.

The chaptettt ate entitled: general theory of waveg, De Bt~ie'8 wave meehaniea;

theory of wave diffraetion by ctystab; the expemnentat evidence; eSect of a continuous
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nMdtutKon the tfMM;tnteractjOtt betNeene!eet!oneand atoa!t: thecMthatitttetpKtation~

phydcatthMty:thama~ticpMp~Mofth~~

'~he~e~taofthetMnamimioneiqte~eatenMy'beappm~d~tetye~h~ byth~

fotbw!aea8M!npt!oaa: ~––

''(t) ~he!ett)MnMaMoctatedwtthaw~veofappMxima~tew~ hJmv, the

teagthofthetmi&h6mBatteasts~wava8aadthebMadth<KthewatefMntat!east30~
to*'cm.!neet<ahteaM8.

"M Bach atomofthe etyatat lathe eenterpf a wavetetcoheMntwit&théot~na~wave,
andwhoMintene!tyvafieewith thé angleto the odgtaa!d!reottonotmotton of the etectron,
ta a mannef<tMbhcanbe eateatatedfMMthé distUbutba ofetiaiFgein theatoM (p m),

"(.;) Thé chance ofthaeteetMn appeatingM aoy ptaoewifh it~eftf~na!ene~y Xpro-

portionai to the intettMtyof thé compositewave formedby the wateteta.

"!t ahooMbenotieedthat thedeetten~iadetected byatty of a~mxobepofpMeeMee,mch

as the ebat~ng of a Faraday eytinder,the development of thé grain of a photogMpMc

plate.or. ase!t)ti)tatfonon a acm~ait of whichean be tntefpMtett onty Mthean~wat of a

pMtMewith a ceftaft~ehaq{e.aodanm~y.

"(4) There ieateoa chanceofthe electronhtsmgeMfgy in pas~ogthtough the cryetat.

ïnth~oaMit<de6Mt!on:sgMemedbyothwtawa<)îwMettKttteM~wnat~

"Thc diseKpanciëabetween thé above theory aad thé teSeettOttexpetimeott at tow

vottagcappaMBttyeanbe expMnedby com!dëMt{onsof thé type ptesentedat thé endof

ChapterV, whichinvolvethe MVMttgattoaofthe intetacthm of a wavetrain withthe oom-

pnctted periodicdistributionofpotentiat in the cryetat. On this viewasMMptiottM Na

convenientapproximationto thé teeutt whtohahouldbe obtained by a rigoroussolutionof

EqaatKKt(5), p. 99,<ia!ngfor F theactat~ dtstribaMonof potentM thMoghoat thé cryats!.
Mett'a ealculationofthe scatteneg ofsingleatoms aho fat! into MMwith thie v!ew.

"It seems, then, that we may regard thé reflectionexperimentsaa aocountedfor by

amMtnptions(t)-(4) above,if they are modMedtn the aensethat the chanceof an eteetton

appea)fiogb to be taken M pMpott!onatto the intenaity of the aeattered waves wh!ch

satiâfyEquation (5),page29,mmRa valueof F detetmined by the structuresofthe ciyatat
andof ita componentatoms.

''ît shooM beemphttaizedthat, at !easteo far as present tnowtedt~ f~Me,the behavior
of my pattictttat e~ctten must be expte~ed :&temie of ptobabiNty. ForèMmpte, in a

transmissionexperimentthere is nowayof knowingin advance whetherany givenelectron

w!)ttppeat iB the centralspot oi!on a nng, md the aame dMEcattywouldarise even if the

Ofyttatwere tatge and them wereontyoneLaue apot to whieh diCmeMe~co<t)doccur. In

addition, thete la alwaysa ptobaMity of metasttecoMmpa. ït seena possible,however,at.

teastin iheofy,te tepttd each etectronas an indMdaat pattMe fasteaedin NMhtway to a

waveBystemobeyingEquation (5), pageao, that tt atways moves a!ont thé wave ttommt.

Theexpt-emionfor the necemanyvetoeitybas beengiven in pfaeticattyequivalentfonns by
de BrogKeand Schtodiager,"p. ne.

"Towatds the endof thé history ofthe ofMt theory ofapectta it becameapparent that
a Nmp!epoint etectfonwas inadéquateto exptain the observed facte. To take onty one

diScutty, it was foundthat four quantmn numbem had to be aMignedto each electron.

NoweanhquantummmbeirBMtybet~atdedmSxinKoaedegteeoffteedom.aBd apoiet
haaenty three of these. Thiaand other diflicuttieswereovefoomeby Goadsnttt andUhlen-
beckwhfnaggeeted that. thé eteetMtt~aato be regarded aa a epimungbody whoseaxitt
of apincotttd vary. AetNaMyit waaooty necemary to suppose two tMMtMediKetiom for

the axis,or rather onedirectionmsociatedwith a spin of either aeMe. OnecoMMthink of

the axis,for example,asatwayaperpen<t!cufatto the oribt and thé e!eetMnas apianingwith
or a~aimt ita orbitalmotion. Sueh an e!ectmn would be expeeted to behave t!ima NnaM

magnet,and it waafoundin faet that agreement with experiment Msattedif the moment
wastaken as e~Trcte. Thia valuelitain withthe Msuttsof the Stent'Geftachexpenmonta.

"Nothing in thé ptecedingtheary at aKeoneepoods with tMeconceptionofthe eteetton
sa a magnet to whoeeaxis a de6n!tedireettonin epaceis to be aaNgned,and it )Bnet aur-

ptMeg, therefoM,that the theory in thiBfonn ahoaH fat! to account for those faetawhich
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made the hypetttee~of thé tpttmingeteettan neeesssryos the otder theory. Thé aecessaty

Mt~onotthaeq~t!oM~~9tth~mpeeCcîthe~
tnemethodsofMa~mmatativea~ebmt~ b~ifexpiealiediDMôreordiiiii1'f

tofmand(M~d~6)yexteadedbyP&MawhoMmethodswesM ~t:

!?<Met'O.BGtK'K~t

KaMtyse. BUW fm~m~~eremi' Pan-. X <Ccw; F&~M<f)t? M-6ott

and &~MMfM<tt<fy,~MM~ttf.'A~MM~. TMspampMetisaMpnnfcîtheartteteon

catatysis in the second edition of Othnann's "Emyh!opaed!&de)' teehnMchenChemie."

The authots Mem ths teseatch tahotatofy ot thé I.G. at Qpptm.They we qmta ftaBk

about admitting that thete !<no pKspeet at pKeent ot being ab!e to pt~diet theoMtkaMy

what mK be the béat catalytio agent for any paMicatM'feactMtt,pp. 3, ~o.

The authoMc'oHpeat&tyttctMettena UttdMtëtt heoda,f). t~

t. Hydrogenion is often effective in MaBingaddition of epMtttn~offofwater.

2.. Hydroxyl ioa is often efteetive in causing condensations, pctymetiMtmnB,and

MeemMaMots.

3. SubetantMwhiehetm ocear eas!ty with two~stencM are oftea eBfeeUvein caus!ng

oxMat!qM.

<t. HydtoKMationsttt ptesettMof hydtogen gMare hetped hy présenceofptâtmam,

palladium,rhodium,niekel,cobalt, iron, and copper.
The sptttttng-efrof water fromthe vspoMof organiesubstances Mfacilitatedby thé

oxides andphosphatesofthorium, tthmunam, ahdtungaten ttbo by kaolinwhiehthe authors

for someunknown reasoncall bwtedte.

& CondeaMUonain ot~MMCchemisti'y are often epeededup by metttttM~Mondes.

7. The mttmduBtionof carbon monoxideinto an organie hydrocathon can be done in

presenceof a mixtureof bydrocMotieacM with aluminumot cuptous chloride.

8. HatogeBtttioMare eataty~edby cMondes,iodtne, sulphur, and chMeoa!.

9. Captons mttaor copper powderfavor theMbstttutton of hatMesfor thédittzogroup.

<o. CtacMnx of hydrocarbons is catatyzed by aluminum ehloride,metals,and active

carbon.

The attthoMpoatujatethe {ntennediate formationot eomethingnot netesMrHya eom.

poandaecotdtaetothetatWBotdeMteandmumptepMpottioMrp. TMsketcouHe

perfectlyaafe,andabaot~tetyoaetess. It is wotMthan useteesbeeauMthey thinx that they

hâvesaid somethingandare thetefote not eapeciattyiateMsted in what actuallyhappenain

any partteutar casa. They admit the existence of negative eatalyzere whiehbreak up a

chain teaction; but they do not betieve in the existenceof what people tNttaMymean by

negativec!atttty!e)f8,p.36.
The aathom cite, p. 47, the work of Hoover and Ridesl in whieh thorium causes the

sptitting.09 of hydrogenfrom atcohot when the catatyat ie poisonedby water and the

BpBttmc-oCof water when the catalyst is poisonedby cMoMfonN. Thia would aeem to

imp!y that the workof AdMnawith eatalyata made from atuminumethylate for instance

wasaffected by poisona,as Mggeeted by H. S. Taytor. Experiments to decidethie point

are now being eamed out in thé ComeMlaboratory. The beMefis exptessed,p. ~o. that,

~th~ the Mehe~otybdenMmaMoyfMthé eynthesisofammonia, the nickel.activâtes -the

hydrogenand the molybdenumthe nitrogen.
The last patftgmph,p. 58, i&especMty inteteatin~ aacomtng ftom twoindustt'iaHets.

"A glanceover the teehnieatcatatytieat pmceasesdevelopedsofar ahewethe e~tMKtinanty
manifoldapplicationsofthe contact ptoceMeeas tinM-<taveKinpMdttOBgohenna)!pMduots

ofthé moat variednature. tn epite ofthe number of eatalytic industrial ptocesses,they ate

far removed,ecanotnicanyand in changiaf!the couneof the Maetionby gentlemeans,from

what living nature ahoweus daHyaa &symphonyof catalytie proceMes. ln vegetableand

animal ofgaxistm–without use of powerful teagenta Mtchaa high gas ptessm-esor high

tempet-atuKa–theKoceur moat rmarkable eatatytio )-eaetionsin hN-monioMsinterteeking.

HomogeneoMand taicMheteNgeneoaacatalyses take ptaee under the inftueneeofinorganie

and organiecatfttysta;also KactioM at surfaces whiehunder the innueMeofthe sam'sraya
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edttvert ehen~eaUyinett ~MMMheeatbo~ dio~de intc compcandew'th Mg&motcouhf

wd~p~e8~hywMeh~~ 6t the' vegetabté.lUld-éiilina1'

otKaniemsMebaMtnpwithease ftem theaimp!eat eotapaoanft. Most oftheaereaeMona

ha~venoteveKbeeNHtnditdyeti~aptteofattthatn~ bêm don6.: Iicâiabè'predlcted tbat'

the Mustry ofthe fmtMewitth&vetfnnedetiteetf moMthan everMere en tatute inoKte)-

toMhaMatthepo~MitteatocômétmMtheat~ymdmM~
of phenomena.

H~Mo-D, Bâtera

''nteSpM~ofChemt~tty. By~~a'!<<er~ X M<m;pp. -t- <

et)<<Ww Tar~ t<McmaM,en~atxf Co., ?~0. ~Ker M<MKtf~,C f~ee, "TMa

book", the author etates, "BM heen written as a text-book for thoae studenta, more ee*

pecMty. who,in thé UmyeMtiesof Qt~t Bntaia and mttt&C~NtgM,ot tha CaiM Statea,

in increasinglylarge numbers,puMuea course in chemMtryae anetement of geeaMtcul-

tuM mthM ttma Ma part.of their pmfeMhmt or technieat tmimBR."Thia dMoutt tMJc

isoae to whieh.pmfesMt Madtay ha given mueh MnatdMatmnaad {a whieh he mde a

be~hmingBfteenyeaMa(!<' by tho pubKcaMonof hie wett-tEnown"ChemMty in the Service

of Man". Theseopeof the.pteamttwork N hotmve)-muoheao~comptehendYa andift

thé twenty-Mneehapterawe bave a d!aptay of thé aeioneein a gréât multitude ot itfmn<

pttcattonawith thought and life. The interest of the book Mhe~htened by thé Nendme

ef the Mstoryand philosophyof thè sciencewith a verycatefu!!yee!ectedfangeof informa-

tion on mattera both abetraot and concrète likely ta interest a student of heatthy intet.

lectualappetite. The!nte)~a)at!onofMograpMeatnotices,theahundaat and ctearaccounts

of the industrial applicationsof chenustry, and the weatth of fine Utuatrattont greatly

cn!i){hteathé nartattve.

To say moreabout thedetaMof thebook ta unnecessary;it canbè confidentlyafBnned

that it is an extremely interesting exposition of ehemteat scienceand !t8 applications,

reBecttngthe philosophiemind of a chemistthotoueMy abMMt ofthe times. It iBa book

that may surelybe readwith profit by chemistry atudents in general.

There romainsthe questionhow far Profemor Piadhy hae Mtomptiahedthe particular

<<skto which he set hhmdf as indicatedby the title and aub-titte of his book. There is

no doubt an ineteamaedemand from thos~ coneernedwith what PmfesMt Hndtay ca)b

"the libeml arta"–btoadty apea~~nt[Hterary atudies–that their cumcutmn ahatt include

some measure of Mttmatscience. It ia aho a mattet of great concemto scieMethat the

demand ahoutdhe met. It ia anexceedtngtydi~c<JtqMMtM)t,aad one on which wecaa-

not expect to epeak withconfidenceuntit muoh fafther experiencebas beett gaiaed. We

aMat the pKfx-ntdaytn astate of educationaltMMttion Educattoa is atwaya ehaHpn&

but there can be no doubt that the world-shakingdiseaveriesand achievementsef science

of the last M yeaMhaveshakeneven the most somnotentor dMainM seetionaof thinking

men into a Hvetyconvictionthat scienceeounta and Ngoing to countnmnemety fof good

or evil. We may put the awakeningno higher than a teatMatioathat sciencehaa to be

Kckoeed with and that to teckon with it you teatty wilihave to get to tmow atitttemore

about it.

TheM Mhowevefthia gmatdMeuttythat eMa~mha~so hmgsanctioned thé ne~teet

of science as a normal part of a Kbeta!education that in those whoeome to uaiveMitits

for litesary atudieswe cannot for the time being assumethat they have )eamedevea the

ABCof natural Mience. Weare reattycalledupon to do with mature mindsin a univetaity

what should havebeendoneupon the chitd mind in a:hoot.

The bearing of theMobservationsupon Ptofessor Fiadt~y's bookla that they raMethé

question, Brst, whether he bas not provided too rich a table of chemicatérudition, and,

aeeondly,what ptacedoMhe give to the craftamanaMpof ehemMtryin his eeheme,that is,

to laboratory work and the aetual ptaetiee of the eitpentnentatmethod. To the second

question Ptofesmr Findtay bas Mndiy replied in private cotteapondence. As waato be

expected he ia sttong!y in favour of practical work beingp<MMed;he betieves that "it ?

absohttety essential for thé Mt developmentof the N-ientiBoapirit" and as a matter of
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fact he requires tt of ati bis etudents. But healludesto the timedifficulty,whichall wiû

acknowtedge,and on the principleof hatf a loaf beingbetter than no bread, he feetsthat
"a suitable lecturecoursewould prove of gréât vstue to an Arts student even if he doesno

laboratory workat aU."

The writer of this notice bas been sunieienttyconceraed withthe problemto knowits

dimcutty and to refrain fmm taying down the law. He haa coMortedwith thosewhobe-
lieve that inasmuehas the primary and distinctivepowerof aetenceliesmthe experimental
method, it iBa comprehensionof thia above all elsethat we ehouldtry to impart to thoae
whocome late even with smatt pitchers to our wdta. He is convincedthat to attain this
end the actual practice of the science ia indispeMaNe. And ro whiht betievingthat a
course of experimental lectures given by teachers titte ProfeMorFindtay–a scarce kind
it ia to be feared-would be invaluable, ho would hinMe)fbe content to make a greater
sacrificeof substance to method than the author bas made in this interestingbook.

/tr<A«rSM<b.

Errata

Owingto the proofnot having beenread by the author and to errorsin the manuseript.
some correctionsmuât be made in the paper by MauriceLecat: 34, 2508(!93o).

p. 9508line a8,read a~otrope A for azotropea.

p. 25n Une t8, read Chavanneinstead of Chaname.

p. 2sn, footnote t9, read unicity for constancy,phenytdiiminefor phenyldiamine,and

cyclohexanefor eyetohexene.

p. 2512line at, read eutectismfor eutexi.

p. 2513 Une6 from bottom, read Z- either to zéroor insteadof or.

p. 25t4 line 3, read nature inateadof mixture.

p. 25t4 line n from bottom, read instead ofM.

p. 25*5!ine 2, read inateadof t~.
p. 25)6 )ine read L instead of to.

p. 25t6 tine 9 from bottom, read apparatus instead of approach.
p. 25:7 line 12,read two instead of four.

p. 25!~ line t8 from bottom, read missinginsteadof mixing.
p. 25! Une t from bottom, read amatt insteadof final.

p. 25:8 tine t4, read step instead of X-atep.

BfMta

Owingto the pmofnot havingbeenread by the authors and to errorsinthe manuacripta,
some correctionsmust be made in the papers by Meœn. Milesand Mitboum and Miles
and Craik: 34, 2598,2607(t93o).

p. 2602Fig. 4, read 7.10%for 7t.o%.

p. 2603line t2, read solution for awettmg.

p. 2604line 2, read No. 20 for No. 42.

p. 2604line 6, read nitrating acid for nitrating.

p. 2604line t6, read Kg. t instead of Fig. 7.

p. 2606tine 22,read Mr. T. Donaldsoninstead of Mr. J. Donatdson.

p. 2606line 23,read Dr. J. Weir instead of A. J. Weir.

p. 2607line 30,read portions for positions.

p. 2608line 32,read advisableat o° for advisabteat 20°.

p. 2609line 8, read or mercerisedfor of mercerised.

p. 2610line 2, read of them for of the.

p. 26t3 line t, read solution for swelling.

p. 2613line 3, read condition forconditions.

p. 26t6 Une3, read smattdefinite for shatt definite.

p. 2620tine 8, read solution for swelling. ~~–~
p. 2620line 2!, read Mr. T. Donatdsoninstead of Mr. J. Donatdson:

p. 2620line 22,read Dr. J. Weirinstead of Mr. J. Weir.
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